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TO THE READER.

AS this Edition of the Adis of the General Afiembly of the Province is a public work, executed 
at the expence of His Majefty's Government, it is proper that it (hould be rendered as 

generally beneficial as poflible. In times like the prefent, I (hould feel confcious of a neglect of the 
duty I owe to the King, if I did not avail myfclf of the opportunity which the publication of this 
work affords, to exhort His Majefty’s Subjects, by a ready obedience to the Laws, and by the punctual 
difeharge of every civil and religious duty, to (hew themfelvcs worthy of the great bleflings we 
enjoy under the gçvernment of a Monarch, who is refpccled for his virtues even by his encmiçs.

It has been our misfortune to live at x ppriod, during which every art has been ufed to deftroy 
the principles of true religion, and to fubvert the rules of civil government. The Chriftian religion, 
which is our fure guide to the worQiip of the true God ; the allegiance of fubjedh to the King ; 
the natural love of our country ; the union of hulband and wife ; the duties of parent and child j 
the affedtion of brothers and fillers ; and the attachment of friends and countrymen, have been, by 
impious and wicked men, ftyled prejudices originating in the human mind from the errors of a 
falfe education. It has been our lot to fee thofe venerable principles, which our forefathers confi. 
dered fixed as firmly as the pillars of the earth, (haken to their bafis, and the fundamental rules 
of human happinefs feoffed at, and ridiculed, in the publications of artful men, who have proved 
themfelvcs the enemies of the human race. Works of this fort have been circulated far and near, 
and the opinions of thofe men propagated with a true fatanick zeal. To give the name of a revo
lution to the events which have fprung from thofe novel d eel nines, would be applying a term too 
feeble to comprehend the horrid and fanguinary actions of the apoftles of liberty and equality. 
Their deeds have produced a convulliun irHumun nature, which has been accompanied with a de
gree of atrocity fo dreadful, that it may be reafon.iblydoubted whether our pofterity will give 
credit to the pages of hillory which (hall record the wonderful events that have happened within 
the compafs of a few years. I think I do not exaggerate when I fay, that thofe diabolical principles, 
during the fhort period I advert to, have produced to the world more hum#n wickcdncfs, diftrefs, 
and mifery, than any equal fpacc of time has exhibited in the previous hi ft or)- of man.

If we contemplate man in his rude and lavage ftatc, for the purpofe of cothparing him with 
his fellow man, living in^ivilifed focicty, ruled by Laws founded in equity and juftice, and im
partially adminiftcrcd, the difference appears fo great, that it has been doubted whethçr-both men 
have proceeded from one common (lock. *

The chief end of all human inftitutions is the prefervation of men’s lives, liberties, and properties. 
Ôur anccftors have maifefted their wifdom in framing Laws peculiarly adapted to thofe great 
purpofes, and their courage in defending thofe Laws, upon every occafion, has been equally con
spicuous. Englilh Subjects" exhibit, in the hillory of mankind, a people poffclling a form-of 
Government, under which their lives, liberties and properties, are fecured in a way that no other 
nation or people have yet experienced. The Englilh Conftitution has been viewed with admiration 
by the wife and learned men of all nations, and it gives to Great-Britain luch a juft fuperiority over 
all oilier countries, that (he is become an objedl of envy and jealoufy to them all. No people but 
the Britilh nation, have ever enjoyed the happinefs of being fubjecl to Laws made by their own 
Confent ; and which are, in a great mcafure, put into execution by themfelvcs. This Conftitution,
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the noblcft of all inheritances, our aeceflors left to their poflerity, and we arc at this day called to 
arm? in its defence ; with what heartfelt fatisfantion then mult every man, who has the honor to fe<4 
a drop of Englifli blood in his veins, behold the llritilh nation united in arms, and determined 
with their lives and properties. tp defend their Religion and Laws, their King and their Country, 
.•gainft a vindictivcfencmy, \Vlio conquers but to deftroy. It is the peculiar duty of the people in 
this Province, with humble gratitude to return thanks to the Almighty, for having preferved to 
our nation a juft fenfe of religion, virtue, and honour, without which, all the’i'ueietics on earth < 
mu ft per ill).

We have the moft powerful motives to cultivate the virtues, manners and habits, of our an. 
ceftors, and to cling dufc to the venerable Rock from which we derive our origin. The Province 
gf Kova-Scotia, with it's 1 Hands, form the moft prominent feature on the Coaft of North 
America. '1 lie vaft extent of it’s fca coaft, numerous harbours, and extenfive filheries, with 
it's almoft infular firuation, give it#i ftrong rcfemblancc to the mother Country, and afford 
reafonabU'expectation, {hat, like it, it will, in "time, become powerful in maritime force. The 
furrounding feas make its defence from foreign attack cafy, and, at the fame time, check that 
difpofition to wander in fearch of new fcttlcments, which is fo prevalent in the reft of America.
This aJL’it^agc, cbupled with the Cthcrics, will, in time, catife the population of the Province far 
to exceed any other country in America of the fame .extent. If to thefc advantages are added the 
itcahhincfs of the climate, the fertility of the foil, the facility of exterior and interior water cariage, 
and the numerous coal mines, arid mines of all other ufeful natals, the refemhlance of the Prvince 
to the Parent State will appear fo ftrong, that it is impoffiblc to avoid feeling an anxious defire to 
fee its people diligently cultivate thofe laws, manners, habits and cuftoms, of the Mother Country, 
whichfare the fimrccs of her profperity, and the c'aufc why Great-Britain (lands, at this day, unri
valled in arts and in arms, fecurely enjoying a free and honed Government, to which the wealth of 
the world flics for refuge. It cannot be too ftrongly inculcated as an incumbent duty on the inhabi
tants of this country, to copy after a people, who, at this day, extibit, to the world a national 
character that4will be venerated while virtue and honor cxift in thfc human bread. It is our dut^ 
to cultivate an attachment to the Parent State, and to manifeft, dn alf nccafions, our gratituchf for 
the powerful protection that enable^us to live with freedom and cafe, at a time abounding ^ith 
more univerfal national calamity than ever cxiftcd at any .other pcritxl of the human hiftory. If 
wc train up our children to imitate the high and honorable fpirit which makes Grcàt-Britain "the 
rcfu|fr and defender of the religion, honour and virtue; of all Europe ; if wc imprefs on the minds 
of our youth, lint they derive their origin, from’ this great people, and that their native land makes 
a part of the extenfive dominions of Grcat-Britain, we (lull thereby prove ourfclves faithful fubjefts 
to the good King, under whole parental care the fcttlcmcnt of this Province has been effected, and jL 
In whole reign fertile fields have fuccceded a fax age and. dreary wijdcrnefs, and numberlefs veffels 
which cover our Ihorcs, and rivers, have replaced the Indian’s canoe. To thofe advantages we have 
to add the bleflings of a mild and moderate Government, fupported at the cxpence of the Mother 
Country, and eftabliflied by the great wifdon and benevolence of His Majclty, who, ever attentive 
to the happinefs of his people in this Province, lias liberally endowed and eftabliflied a Univcrfity, 
to extend the arts and (deuces to his infant colony, in which he has fupported" a numerous body 
of Clergy, thereby laying a foundation for the temporal and eternal happinefs of his people. The care 
with which HU Majcfty has (Hefted men of tried abilities,and approved virtue and integrity, toprefide 
in his Courts of Juftice in this Province, would alone afford to us the llrongcft proof of his paternal 
care. I lis -Majcfty has always allotted for the protection of the Province, a fulliricnt portion of his 
powerful fleets and arniies, which has enabled us to cultivate the arts of peace during wars that 
have defolatcd tiic four quarters of the world, and" overturned powerful Empires, Kingdoms and 
States. If I were to proceed recapitulating the numberlefs in Ranees of Ills Majcfty’s care 

..'ndattcniiSr., I fliould far exceed the bounds of a preface ; and as I have already cnumcratcdv I
f hope.
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hope, more than fu(Titient to eftabliffi in the reader’s mind never failing principles of gratitude to 
his Majefty, I (hall only obferve, that Salats bound to their King by the ties of gratitude and 
affection, atje the only Subjects whpfe homage is acceptable to a nation like Great-Britain, that 
conquers but to ameliorate the condition of the, vanquilhed. **

The people of this Province inherit their full fliafe of the advantages Which flow from the Jiri- 
ti(h Conftitution, and arc bound to unite with their elder brethren for its prefervation and defence. 
It is no common warfare in which we arc now engaged ; our natural enemy has drawn forth his 
whole ftrengfh for the ruin of our nation, and Britifh fubjech have at this moment to fight for* 
their national exiftencc, which our enemy has folemnly vowed to deftroy. If Britain falls it is eafy 

f to foretell the fate of America ; we may in fuch cafe "bid farewell to religion and liberty, arts and 
. fcienccs, virtue and honor ; for many dark ages muff follow th^triumph of infidelity and barba- 

rifm. I am not induced to make thefe latt obfervations from an apprehenfion that when the day 
of trial comes, we (hall want fpirit to defend our country ; on the contrary, I am ednfident that the 
hardy fons of Nova-Sdttia, will ega'rly rufli to the battle ; to doubt it would be to doubt that we are 
the legitimate offspring of a race of people, whofe courage and bravery (land recorded on almoft 
every page of hiftory. But I do not confider that the ftrength of a nation depends altogether on 
the native bravery of its people ; the religious and moral virtues of a nation are its great fecurity 
and defence. In the hiftory of the world we read with jkeafure and aftonilhment, of the wonder
ful exertions which have been made by nations eminent for th^ife qualities ; on the other hand, 
thofe dreadful national calamities, the hiftory of which we can only contemplate with horror, ma/ 
eafily be traced*from the earlieft times to the prefent, to ha,ve uniformly proceeded from the want 
of religion and virtue in the people ; the courage of men of this lad defeription is nothing more 
than the ferocity of afavagc.but the man who has a juft fenfc of his duty to God and his King, 
(lands firm in the midft of danger,excrcifing the powers of his mjnd with cool deliberation, and 
executing his purpofes with that fortitude which will ever accompany the man who is brave from 
a fenfe of duty. In no way can we more effectually manifeft our love and attachment to the King, 
than by punctually obeying his laws. It is the düty of an Englifh Subjeti in this refpeft, not mere
ly to attend to his own conduit, he is alfo bound to oblerve the actions of others ; for this, 
purpofe our Conftitution lias wifely provided, that all men, high and low, are in fome (hape or| 
other called to aftift in the execution of the Laws, tome as Jufticcs of the Peace, others as Jurors, 
Gonflables, or in an cndlefs variety of different offices and (tâtions. The wifeft and bed of Kingac 
with all the State Officers appendant to „his high rank and dation, would, withoùt fuch help, be 
unable to execute our Laws. Engliffi jurifprudence confiders that man as criminal, who fees the 

' Law tranfgreffed, and conceals the offence ; ini fuch cafe the Laws would foon fill into difufe ; and 
if offenders were differed to pafs with impunity, the Law inftead of feing the (tandard to guide 
men’s aidions, would only be enforced occafionally, as the caprice or malice of individuals might' 
direct. There is no principal that operates more powerfully in fupport of the Britifli Conftitu
tion, than the reverence and refpect with which an Engliffiman views the Laws ot his Country, 
in the execution of which he exerts himfclf with a degree of zeal that is habitual to him. This 
principle is fo powerful in the bread of every man, that it is common to fee a fingle Conftable 
with his ftaff difperfe a mob, even when their paffions are in a high (late of irritation ; and it is 
an event wfikh feldoin happens, that a Peace-Officer is molefted in the execution of his duty, or 
that the bye-tlanders fefufe him their affiftance-' Every perfon in this Province ihovild confider it 
his duty to imitate, with the greateft care, this excellent example, and thereby effectually provide 
for the equal and impartial adminiftration of the Law : which is the only political equality that man 
can enjoy in cival focicty. If apathy pervades the minds of the people as to the execution of the 
Laws, aed if they fee them violated, and broken, without any exertion to bring offenders tojuftice, 
the virtues of the King, the wifdom and1 integrity of his judges, and the honed zeal of all his 
Public Officers, will have but a (mall cffeçt» when the people do not themfelves co-operatc.

Man’s
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' Ir an's aJx ir.veucnt either in vice or in virtue is gradual ; when lie commences his vicious 
rarecr bfa tranlgrrluons arc of an inferior çlafs ; and in this Itage of his^mgrefi, he will contemplate 
w i:h horrrr the enormities, wfich, afterward*, as. he becomes habituated with vice, he will commit ■ 

x wjtlMHit «oivput cl ion. Jutl lb it is with the man who brings himlelf to difregard the Law ; Vie 
, thtt conmwnevS hisrefillar.ee to thole legal regulations which thwcxigcncies of I'ocicty require to

relirait) men’s actions, as to things which otherwife woufS not be contrary to the rules tit natural 
law: this icfiVuna: commences under the idea, that lutlr temulations are an ibfringemttU on the 
common rights of man : but he who can thus reconcile himfelf to trartfgrefs pofitivc law, will not 
fltin here: he w ill boon find an cxculc for tranfgrelliug thrtfc Laws which prohibit us frotTf doing 
to otlieirf-v*feir we would not with done.to ourlèlves. No part of the legal code is fo often 
violated a* the f.fial department. *1 he exigencies of every Government require a. revenue, which 

. minx perlons, who are incapable of forming a juft eftiinate of right and wrong, evade, and, by
*\ lulfctirg them til vesto.be guided by an imaginary intcreft, confider their contrivance to withhold

their dure of the public contribution as oftittlc importance in a moral fcnlc ; but the perfon who 
can reconcile himlelf to an oifcncc of this fort, will, with cquaWacility, juftify his iinpofitions on 

. v the fair trader, ,a< well ax the innocent cufiomer, and by exafm-^ duties from (he confumer, which 
he las never paid, (^deceives himlelf with the hope of fpcedily inerçufing his fuit tine by dilhoncft 
and dilhonoruHc meant 1 his man fcldom Hops in his career, until he has ruined botli character 
tnd reputation ; perjury, and lubornation of perjury, arc crimes which he cannot avoid, and it be
comes a neçcflary coniequence that, by bribery, (or, perhaps, wyrle hieans) lie is obliged to corrupt 
the principles of all thole whom he employs ; he loon acquires a degree of depravity flat Ipts the 

> 1 i« n ot God and Man at defiance, and in time he has recourfc to violence xvhich too often clofes
theiccr.e with murder, roti*ry< and the whole catalogue of capital felonies.. No pcrlon who has 
been loQg acquainted wj<ft America can be ignorant of the evil conferences which fmttggling has 

' produced. Biitifli futÿarts liavsdt:s excufe* than any other people for crimes of this fort. Undci*
, the Briiilh Conllitutum, the Revenue k provided by laws, in the •formation of which the people

•• claim an almolt Axdufive right ; lie therefore who holds the privileges wc enjoy as Britifii Sub
jects in diinution, is bound not only to obey the L'Jw himfelf, but it his duty, byeverÿ exertion 
in his power to cbropel others to ohftrve the lame rule.. No rçaliming, however fpecious, 
ihould he admitted as an excule, whether the J.axv 4s good or bad, convenient or inconvenicié, 
ail the King’s Subjects arc bound to pay obedience to it; remembering always that they had a 
(hare in making it, and that wliatcvcr miy be the evil conlequence^obits operation, they mull be 

, trilling when compared to the mifehiefs that would certainly follow the open and avowed difregard 
ofanexhung Law. It is the lot of the wiled and belt of us tf? err, and the wifdom ol our 
Cor.fiitution; contemplating the imperfection of.human underllaiidiiig, has made ample provilion 
for correcting the errors of its l.cgillaturc, by the frequent aflembling of that omnipotent power, 
which precludes the portability of any great or material evil rcfulting from an unwife or 
improvident Law, as the repeal of it would nccclfarily and fpeedily follow the difeovery of 
it’s inconvcnicice! 1 hope it will not be conlidcred improper in nVç, here to obferve, that, 
an opinion has been too prevalent in America, (hat the power of Government Ihould be as 
little tell as p-llibk: in a new country ; this has cnuictl the maxim oS not governing too 
much to be abuled, and has produced the pofitivc fault of governing too little.. If I may be 
allowed, 1 » ill a Ik the quell ion, whether any man can believe that the child which has nex'er 

y been compelled to yield to the authority of a parent during his minority, will fubmit to be go
verned by a fa her’s will after he lhall attain the age of maturity ? or is it ‘neceffiry I 'Ihould 

, undertake to convince a rltional being of the wickednefs'of the opinion which has been zealoufly 
contended for by modem philolophers, that j man in his infant ltatc,fhvuld be taught nothing 

• it at what his reaiou can comprehend, and Ihould be iek until he attains his maturity without the 
\, ' * iuHucoce

\
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influence tjF previous education to choofe his religion, (it he intends tt/profefs any) or to fek3 the 
moral rule's arul"branches of fcience which he wifhes to.fludy for his guidance through life ? One 
can hardly believe that a doctrine fo dcftrucVivc to man’s peace and happineft could have found 
advocates.,. None but the miniftets of the fallen angels would^vifh^p deprive j^nan of the grateful 
fenfations he feels through life, towards the tender mother, thf affectionate father, or kind waiter, 
who imprefled on his infant mind, both by precept and example, the principles of religion, morali
ty, virtue, and honor : principles on the practice of which, his purdFenjoyments in this life, and 
Isis hopes in the world to come, arc-founded ; principles which if not inculcated with .the firft 
dawning of his underflanding, can never be attained. Were mamleft to feck for firft,principles 
after his mind was filled with the cares and pleafures of the world, it requires little judgment to 

^conclude, that at that period thofe importants^-rules would find but little zoom for a permanent 
’ foundation in the human breaft, and that the man wholabourèd under the influence of fuch an 
education, would be the Have of his pallions, and the ready perpetrator of every fpccies of wicked- 
nefs, -, « ,
x'l he General Afiemhly,. in a former Scffion, finding that the apparent ncgleti in the execution 

of the Province Laws, arofe more from a want of knowledge of the Law, than a difregard on the 
;P>rt of the bcople, wifely refplvcd, that a new Edition of the Statute Law (hould bp publilhcd. 
'1 he willies of the General Aflenibly having been expreffed to His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, he was pleafcd to order the Attorney and Solicitor Generals to execute this neceffary 
work The private affairs of the Solicitor General requiring .his attendance in England, I was 
deprived of his able afliftancc, and was obliged to proceed alone. . The firft ftep I took was 
thoroughly to examine the Statutes that-hid already been publilhcd, from which 1 was convinced 
'that J was not lafc^in conducting the prefent work to depend on any thing in print : I therefore 
determined to have rccourfe to the original Acte, and, having carefollv examined the Journals of 
the I foule of Aflcinbly, and formed a fchedule of every Bill which had pafledvinto a Law, from the 

» firft fi.qtl>mcnt oft he Province, to the prefent, time ; and, having compared the fame with the 
Laws tlieniVlvcs, as preferved in the records of thcSccretary’s Office, I felt much tttisfaction to find 
that all’th^uiriginal l aws were extant, one or.ly\xcepied,\which is of little importance, as it 
rcfpccted the fitting of the Country Courts, which is provided for by-fubfequent Statutes. Hasing 
collected the Statutes which from time to time had becX printpti, and carefully compared them 
w ith the Records, 1 have every reafon to flatter myfelf irmfthc hope that there will be found no 
material mnilfion in the prefent work.. I conlidered te unneceflary to publilh more then the titles 
of the Acts which have ficen repealed, executed, or c\mij£d. All the other A As are*printed at- 
large, in fucceflion, as they have been a dented to, beginning with the firjt Scffion of General 
Aflenibly, which commenced the ad day of October, tyjS, and ending with the laft’Scffion, 
w hich commenced on the 21ft day of June, 804. The Acts of each .Scffion arc diftinguilhed 
from the fuccecding ore, and the names of^Jic Governor, and principal Officers belonging to the 

' Legiflative Branches, are publilhcd in the title page of each Scffion ; marginal notes are affixed to 
each Art, referring to a!! fubfequent Acts which have been made in .amendment or addition thereto. 
Finding tiut an Edition if the Arts of, the Province up to the fixthyear of His prefent Majclty’s reign, 
was publilhcd by thA late Chief Juftice Bklciier, with notes of Law Cafes and marginal references 
to Brititii Acts,ef Parliament, I conlidered it proper to re-puhli(h the fame notçsand referencesi 11 tliis 
work ; not only as a mark of refpect to the high and learned character of Mr. Belcher, who was 

firft Chief Juftice of tlieVro^pce, but alfo as alTording to tlic people of the Province a convincing 
of,,that ourpredeceflors an^>ü(ly endeavoured, as nearly aslocal tireumftanccs would permit,to 

/p)' the Laws of the Mother Country, and to for ni our cftablilhments agreeably to theBritilh Con- 
liujt^rm. 1 at firft defigned to continue the late Chief Juftice’s notes down to thrptdeitf period, 

tty TdJing thereto the fablcquent dccifions of the Britifh Courts of Law, w ith marginal references

;



to a!; the (ucceeding Acts of Parliament ; and I had made fome prhgrefs itr the execution of my 
firft intentions, but on further confidcration I was induced to lay them a tide, from an opinion that 
they could only be ufcful to Students of the Law, who intended to qualify themfelves for the 
practice of that learned and highly honorable profeflion, and who I fear already fed themfelves 
much relieved by modem publications from that deep thought, and laboripus refcarch, fo clTcntully 
necell'ary to-acquire a thorough knowledge of the Law. But to enable the people at large, foe 
whofc ufc this work is principally intended, thoroughly to underltand the Statute Law, and to 
turn with facility to each particular fubject, or fection, l have carefully abridged every Act under 
its appropriate head, and have added thereto a copious Index, with proper references, in the hope 
thereby, to make our Laws intelligible to the meaneft capacity ; and I have no doubt the reader 
will with pleafure contemplate the exertions of this, infant Colony, in every flags of it’s Lcgillation, 
to eftablilh religion, and fupprefs vice and immorality. Iam fcnfible that the patience of the 
public has been nearly exhaufted on account of the great length of time this work has been in 
hand ; to me, it has been painful and highly diftrefling : but when I confidcr the great difficulty 
that attends a printer, who has to execute an extenfive work like this m a new-country, where he 
is obliged to attend to all his.otlier buiinefsand avocations, it has been to me 1 confefs a lufficient 
excufe, and 1 hope the public willj^civc it in the fame light. The only merit I can pretend to 
in completing a work which has required much labour and attention, isth.it of diligence and 
fidelity ; fliouid it prove ufcful to a people.amonglt whom 1 have fpçnt the belt part of my life, 
from whom i have received innumerable favours, and to whom I am attached by the (t rongçû 
tics oi gratitude and efteem, Ilhall feci mod amply rewarded, and no event will contribute more 
to my happinefs, than to live to fee the Province enjoying.ail tlieblcffings, that ever will attend a 
country, the people of which arc good and virtuous.

RICHARD JOHN UN1ACKE.
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SESSIONS OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Ffrft Seflion of CcncAl Aflfcmbly held In the Province, met on the 2d day of October, 
A. D. 175S : Page 1. In this Seflion 36 Adspafled, of whioh zo arc in force at this day

The fécond Seflion of General Aflembly begun on the ill day. of Augüft, A. D. 1759, being the 
lift Seflion of thé Firft GencrlT’Alftitlbly : Page 41Ï In thts Seflion' 7 Adi plflcd, of which 5 are 
Ih force at this day.

Third Seflion, being the firft Selfion of the fécond General Aflembly, met on the 4th day of 
December, A. D. 1759 : Paige 46. Ih this Seflion il AdS palftd, of which 8 are in force at this day.

Fourth Seflion, being the fécond and laft Seflion of the fécond General Aflembly, begun on the 
8th day of September, A. D. 1760 : Pige 56.' hi this Sdlinn id Ads puffed, of which 9 are in 
force at this day.

Fifth Seflion, being the firft Seflidn of the third General Aflembly; met ort the ift day of July, 
A. D. 1761 : Page 64. In this Seflion 19 Acts pafled, of which 13 are in force at this day.

Sixth Seflion-, being the fécond’ Seflioir of the third Gcneraf Affemblr, begun on the 17th day 
of March, A. D. 1762": Page 77. In this Seflion 11 Ads pafled, of which 5 arc in force at this day.

Seventh Seflion, being the third Seflion of the third General Aflembly, begun on the 25th day 
oFApril, A. D. 1763 : Page 86. In this Scflioh '6 A dû pafled,' of which'! is in' force at this day.

Eighth Seflion, being the fourth Seflion of the third General Aflembly, begun on the tgth day 
of ’Odober, A. D. 1763: Page 88. In this Seflion 15. Ads pafled, of which 6 are in force at this 
dWy.

Ninth Seflion, being the fifth Srflion of the third General Aflembly, begun on the aad day of 
March, A. D. 1764 : Page 98. In this Seflion 7 Acts pafled, of which 2 are in force at this day.

Tenth Seflion, being the Gxth and laft Stifion of the third General Aflembly, begun, on the 
12th day of Odober, A. D. 1764: P.’gc 101. In this Seflion 7 Ads pafled, of which a arc in 
force at this day.

Eleventh Seflion, being the firft Selfion-of the fourth General Aflembly, begun on the 38th day 
of May, A. D. 1763 : Page 106. In this Seflion 12 Ads pafled, of which 9 are in force at this day.

Twelfth Seflion, being the fécond ScfSon of the fourth General Aflembly, begun on the 3d day 
of June, A. D. 1760 : Page 118. In this Seflion 12 Ads pafled, of whicl*<afcîh~forve at this day.

thirteenth Seflion, being the third Selfion of the fourth General Aflembly, begun on the 33d 
day of October, A.Ih 1766 : Page ita. In this Seflion to Ads pafled, of which 2 arc in force 
at this day.

Fourteenth Selfion, being the Fourth Sefli.m of the Fourth General Aflembly, begun on the tft
day

/



day of July, A. D. 1767 : Page 115. In this" Seflion 13 Acls pafled, of which 6 arc in force at 
this day. \

Fifteenth SÀTmrr;f>ÀïTg tfié fifth- SeflVtn of thé fourth der.ètal Aflembly1) be£un on the 17th day 
cf October, A. D. 1767 : Page 119. In -this Sdlion .3 Afh parted, of which 2 arc in force as- this • 
day.

Sixteenth Scffion, being the lixth SclUot). of the Fourth General Aflembly, begun on the 18th 
day of June, A. D. 1768 : Page 133. In this Selfion 13 Acts pafled, of wliich n arc in force at 
this day. w 1

Seventeenth Scffion, being the ft'ver.th Seflion of the fourth General Artémbly>begun on the 
sad day of Oclobcr^A. D. 1768 :- Page t+tj. lit this Seflion 19 Acts pafled, of which- 8 arc in 
force-a; this day.

Eighteenth‘Seflion, being the eighth and laft Seflionof the fourth General Aflembly,-begun on 
the 10th day of October, A. D. 1769 : Page 1° this Seflion 7 Ads pafl’cd, of which 3 arc in 
force at this day,

Nineteenth Seflion, lieing the - firfl Seflion of the fifth General Aflembly, on thê 6th day 
of June, A.D. 1770: Page 157. In this Seflion 17 Acts pafled,'or which 9 are wforce at this day.

Twentieth Seflion, being the fécond Seflion of the fifth General Aflembly, begun on the 5th day • 
ef June, A. D. 1771 : Page 165. In this Seflion 22 Ads- parted, of which 7 are in force at this day.

Twcnty-Firft Seflion, being the third-Seflion of the fifth General Aflembly, begun on the 9th day 
of June, A- 1). 1772 : Page 172. In this Seflion 9 Ads pafled, of which 4 are in force atthisday. .

Twenty-Second Seflion, being thé fourth Seflion of the fifth General Aflembly,begun on the aeth 
day of April, A. D. 1773: Page 176. In this Seflion- 5 Ads pafled, of which none are in force 
at this day.

Twenty-Third Seflioir, being the fifth Seflion of the fifth General- Aflembly, begun on the 12th 
day of Odober, A. D. 1773 : Page 178- In this Seflion 13 Adspafled, of which 4 are in forceat 
thk day,

Twcnty-Fburth Seflion, being the ,fixth Seflion of the fifth General Aflembly, begun on the 6th - 
day of Odober, A. D. 1774: Page 183. lit thk Seflion 17 Acts puffed, of which 9 are in force 
at this day, - ' '* z

Twenty-Fifth Scffion, being the feventh Seflion of the fifth General Aflembly, begun on the i2thJ 
dhy of June, A. D. 1775 : Pag6 193. In tins Seflion 9 Ads pafled, ot which 3 are in force at > 
this day.

4 S' ®

Twenty-Sixth Seflion; being the eighth Sdfibn of the fifth General Aflembly, begun on the 20th 1 
day of Odober, A.D. 1775: Page 196-. In> this Seflion 12 Act* pafled, of which 3 arc in force •
atthisday.

*■

Twenty-Seventh Seflloiw,l>eing the ninth Seflion of the fifth General AfTembly. begun on the 15th • 
day of June,A. D. 1776 : Page 201. In this Seflion 10 Ads parted, of which a arc in fence at thk 
day.

Twenty-F.ighth Seflfivn, being the tenth Seflion of the fifth General Aflembly, begun on the 6tli < 
day of June, A. D.-17.77 : Page 204. In- this Seflion 13 Ads pafled, of which 4 arc in force at 
this day. '

' 4 XV"
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Twenty-Ninth Se(Hon, being the eleventh Seffion of the fifth General Aflcmbly, began on the 6th' 
diy of June, A. D, 1778 : Page ao8. In this Seffion 12 Acts palled, of which 5 are in force at 
this day. , -

Thirtieth Seffion, being the twelfth Seffion of the fifth General A dumbly, begun on the 7th day 
of June, A. D. 1779 : Page at j. In this Seffion-17 Acts palled, of which 6 are in force at this 
day.

'nfttty-Firft Seffion, being the thirteenth Seffion of the fifth General A dumbly, begun on the 
nth day of October, A. D- 1780 : Page 219» In this Seffion 11 Acts palfed, of which 3 arc in 
force at this day.

Thirty-Second Seffion, being the fourteenth Seffion of the fifth General Adcmbly, begun on the 
nth day of June, A. D» 1781 : Page 222. In this Seffion 11 Acts paded, of which 4 arc in force 
at this day.

S

Thirty.Third Seffion, being the fifteenth Seffion of the fifth General Adcmbly, begun on the 
11 th day of June, A. D. 1782 : Page 225. In this Seffion 14 Acts paded, of which 3 arc in force 
a| this day. /• /

_ . > ,
Thirty-Fourth Seffion, beirigthc lixteenth Seffion of the fifth General Adcmbly, begun on the 

6th day of October, A. D. 1783 : Page 230. In this Seffion 18 Acts paded, ft? which 8 arc in 
force jtt^this-day. *

Thirty-Fifth Seffion, being the fevcntccnth and lad Seffion of the fifth General Adcmbly, begun 
on the 1 ft day of November, A. IX 1784 : Page 239. In this Seffion 11 Acts paded, of which 4 
are in force at this day. 1

Thirty-Sixth Seffion, being the firft Seffion of the fixth General Adcmbly, met on the 5th day 
of December, A. D. 1785 i Page 24.3. In this Seffion 6 Acts palled, of which 2 are in force at this 
day.

Thirty-Seventh' Seffion, being the fécond Scffim of the fixth General Adcmbly, begun on the 8th 
day of June, A. D. 1786 : Page 245. In this Seffion 9 Afb palfed, of which 4 are in force at this 
day.

Thirty-Eighth Seffion, being the third Seffion of the fixth General Aflcmbly, begun on the 25th 
day of-Oiftuber, A. D. 1787': Page 252. In this Seffion 17 Acts paded, of which 8 arc in force at 
this day. >10

* Thirty-Ninth Seffion, being the fourth Seffion of the fixth General Adcmbly, begun on the 5th 
day of March, A. D. 1789 : Page 265. In this Seffion 17 Acts palfed, of which 11 are in force at 
this day.

Fortieth Seffion, being the fifth Scffi m of the fixth General Adcmbly, begun on the 25th day of 
February, A. D. 1790 : Page 277. In this Scflton 15 Acts paded, of which 8 are in force at thii 
day.

Forty-Fird Seffion, being the fixth Seffion of 11.6 fixth General Adcmbly, bbgun on the 6th day 
of June, A. I>. 1791 : Page 283. In this Seffion 17 Acts paded, of which 9 arc In force at this day.

Forty-Second Seffion, being the feventh and lad Seffion of’the fixth General Adcmbly, begun on 
the 6th day of June, A. D. 179a : Page 29c. In tki* Seffion 15, Atis paded, of which 10 are in 
force at this day.

Forty-Third Seffion, being the firft Seffion of the feventh General Adcmbly, met on the 20th.



. day of*March, À.D. 1793 : Page 3^8." Irvthis Scffiou *5 A&s pafled, of which 16 arc in force 11
thisdir- ; • . . v VÜ

Forty-Fourth Seflion, being the fécond Seflion of the feventh General Aflembly, begun on the 
6ihday of June, A. 1>. 1794 : Page 33 t. ht this ficlîrm 17. Ads parted, of which 7 arc in force at 
this-day,

Forty-Fifth Seflion, being the third Seflion of the leventh General Artcmbly, begun on the tathr 
day of March* AvD. 1795 : Page 344. lit this Seflion-11 Act» parted, of which- 7 are in force at 
this day.. . - , .'•*/'

Forty-Sixth Seflion, being the fourth Seflion of the feventh General Aflembly, begun on the 3d 
day of- March, A. D. 1796 - Page 365» In-this Seflion 18 A «fis parted, vf which 11 arc. in force at 
this day.

Forty-Seventh Seflion, being the fifth Seflion of the feventh General Aflembly, begun on the-6th 
day of June, A. D. 1797 : Page 383. In this Seflion to Ads parted, of which 8 are-in-force at this 
day. - ,

Forty-Eighth Seflion, being the fixth Seflion of the feventh General Aflembly, begun on the 8th 
day of June,-A. D. 1798 : Page 390. In this Seflion-6 Ads-portcd, of which-4 are in force at this 
day.

Forty-Ninth Seflion, being the feventh and laft Seflion of the feventh General Aflembly, begun 
on the 7th day of June, A. IX 1799.: Page 396. la this Seflion-16> Ads parted, of which 10 arc 
in force at this day.

Fiftieth Seflion, being the firft Seflion of the eighth General Aflembly, met on the 20th day of 
February, A. U. 1800 r Page 419. In-this Seflion 19.Acts parted,.of which 13. are in force at this 
day.

Fifry-Firrt Seflion, being the fécond Seflion of the eighth General Aflembly, begun on the 9th day 
•f June, A. IX 1-801 Page 435, In this Seflion 18 Ads parted-, of which 12 are in force at this 
day.

Fifty-Second Seflicn, being the third Seflion of the eighth General Aflembly, begun on the 25th 
day of February, A. B. 1002 r Page 45.6. hr this Seflion 20 Ads parted, of which 11 arc in force 
at this day.

Fifty-Third Seflion, being the fourth Seflion of the eighth General Aflembly, begun on the ift day 
of June, A. D. 1803 ; Page 467.- In this Seflion 13-Ad» parted, of which 6 arc in force at thir 
day.

Fifty-Fourth Seflion, being the fifth Seflion of the eighth General Aflembly, begun on the 21ft 
day of June, A. IX ^04: Page 474. In thie Seflion r< Ads pafled, all of which arc in force at 
due day.
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THE

STATUTES at LARGE
O F T H E

in •(-•« °* *

PROVINCE ofNOV ASCOT I A.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scoria, begun andholden at Halifax, on the fécond 
day of October, Anno Domini 1758, and in the thirty 
fécond year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE the Second, of Great-Britain, France and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the 
Eirft General Aflembly,convened.in the faid Province.*

CAP. I.

K

of
havingAn ACT for confirming the proceedings on the feveral Resolutions 

or Adis of the Governors arid Council of this Province, relating to 
theDuties oflmpoft onRum and other, diftilled Liquors, and enabling 
the late Collcétor or Receiver, to recover the monies unpaid for any 
bonds or notes remaining in his hands ; and for eftablilhing and 
regulating feveral duties of Import; on Wines, Beer, Rum, and other 
diftilled Spirituous Liquors for the future.

C A P. II.

An ACT for confirming Titles to Lands and quieting Poflcfiions.
) E it cnafleiU by His Excellency the Governor, Council and Affèmbh, and by the Authority of the 
f/anie it is hereby enaded, That all, perlons claiming or deriving any right cr title to any land ;

v * or

* This Aflembly 'wifdiflolvcd !n 1759, *^cr having fat two frflions :—At which time Charles Lawrence, Efy was Go- 
, vçrnor, Robert Monckton, Elq ; Lieutenant-Governor, Jonathan Belcher, Eiqj Chiefjuftice, Robert Saumderfon, Klq; Sf-nker 
;-oi the liuulc e1 AtiVmMy, John IVjport, Fdq; Secretary of Council, and David Lloyd,Clerk of the lloufv of AflvmMv.

Arts which a- 
mend or alter 
this Aé>,
33d Gco.a.cap.3. 
34thOco.i.eap.4. 
34th Geo. ad cap# 8. lev. 3.
1 ft Geo. 3 cap. j. 
5th Geo. j cap. 8. 
lath O.3. cap. j. 
23d Geo. 3 cap-9. 
29th Gc.j.cap.y. 
3iftGt.;.cap. 10



C. IL Anno tricçfimo fecundo Georgii II. 175®*
Perfons claiming 
titles toUndit&c. 

‘by virtue offrants 
deeds,or lait uills 

#4o hold the Cunc, 
according to the 

f tenor thereof,and 
polfclhons byvir- 

rtuc thereof con
firmed.

No Papift to hold 
any lands, &c. 
other than by 
grants from the 
Crown.

Perfons to whom 
grants or deeds 
oflands, &c. are 
made, touke the 
tv.ths before fuch 
grants, See. are 
îcgiltered.

ProvoftMarfhaLt 
deeds under writs 
nf execution con- 

. f«nnc<L

I*ands fold under 
writs of executi
on may be re
deemed within 
twelve months 
from the td of 
Ofteber, 1758.

• Pjrchafem of 
fuch lands to be 
accountable for 
wilful wade, 
»cr.ts or profits.

or tenements,-by virtue of any grants er deeds entered in the public regiftry of this province,
Or by virtue of any laft will or teftament, (hall have, hold, and enjoy fuch lands and tenements, 
according to the tenor and effeft of fuch grants or deeds regiftered, and of fuçh laft will and 
teftament, whether the eftate Vein his or their own right, or in j right of, or intruftfor 
anotlvr juand that alt pqffefliofts by virtue thereof (hall be, and ;ere hereby confirmed, any 
want df legal form in fuch grants, dadds, ojr wills, notwithftanding.

II. Provided, That no Papift, hereafter, (hall liave any riglit or title to hold, poflefs, or enjoy,
any lands or tenements, other than by virtue of any gr*nt or grants from the Crown, but that 
all deeds or wills, hereafter made, conveying lands or tenements to any Papift, or in truft for 
any,Papift, (hall be utterly null #nd void : And fuch lands or tenement* (hall not revert to 
the perlons granting tire lame to any Papift, or in truft for any Papift, but fuch lands or tenc- ' 
ments (hall, upon conviftion of fuch Papift, be veiled in Ills Majefty, his heirs and fucceffuss 
for ever. ----- 4

III. And if is hereby enafied, That before the regiftry of any grant or deed of any lands or 
tenement», other than by virtue of any grantor grant» from the Crown, the .perfon or perfons 
to whom, or forwhofeufe fitch grant or deeds are made, (hail take the oaths appointed to be 
taken inftcad of the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance, and make and fubferibe the declaration, 
before the Rcgifter of the province or his deputy, who are hereby empowered to adminiftcr the 
fame : And If any perfon (hall refufc to take the (aid oaths,and fubferibe the (aid declaration, the 
grantsor deeds madeto fuch perfons (hail be null and void to all intents and purports whatfoever.

IV. And it » hereby further enafied, That all deeds of falc of any lands or tenements, made by 
the Provoft Marihal under writs of execution toliim iffued, forthe fati$fa<ftion of any judgments, 
(hall be and are hereby confirmed.

V. Provided ncverthclefs, Tint it (hall and may be lawful for any perfon or gerfons, whofe 
lands have been taken in execution, and fold as aforefaid, his, her, or their heirs, within twelve 
months from the fécond day of October, 1758, to fuc for and recover, by aftion in nature of an 
action of account, -from the perfon or perfons to whom the perfons entitled to fuch lands or 
tenements were indebted, and for (atisfaftiqn of whofe debts the faid lands or tenements have 
been fold as aforelaid, upon payment in manner herein after directed, of the principal money due 
with intereft for the dime, at the rate of fix pounds in the hundred for each year, and all cofts 
and damages awarded or fuftained by the (kid judgments, and alfo for all improvements of the 
faid lands or tenements, and the Provoft Marflul’s proceedings thereon, with like intereft for the 
principal money expended in fuch improvements, upon a juft account to be taken of the (âme 
on any trial for the recovery of Add lands or tenements, wherein a view, 'é required, (hall be 
directed : And if upon fuch trial it (hall appear in evidence, that fuch perfon or perfocs to whom 
the lands have been fold or conveyed as aforelaid, have committed wilful wade thereon, or have 
received rents or profits from the faid lands or tenements,-the faid rents and profits,.and the 
value of fiich wafte, (hall be allowed in account to the perfon fia filing for the recovery of the faid 
lands or tenements, and upon payment of (hid principal money and intereft, and of all damages 
and cofts for and on account of fuch debts and improvements, or upon taking fuch account of 
rents and profits, or the value of fuch' wafte, and payment of the balance due thereon, before 
any writ of execution (hall iflue upon any judgment upon fuch trial, to the Clerk of the court 
whdre fuch trial (hall be had; that then, and in fuch cafe, it (hall and may be lawful to award fuch 
writ/ of execution for delivering poffeflion of fuch lands or tenements, to the perfons fo filing 
for jlie fame ; Provided, that if upon fuch trial it (hall appear that the rents and profits received, 
ty/thc value of fuch wafte committed, or both of them, do exceed the value of the debt, intereft, 
cofts and damages, and the value of the improvements, that execution (hall iflue for recovering 
the faid fum fo received in rents and profits, or the value of fuch wafte commited, beyond the 
value of fuch, debt, intereft, cofts, and damages, together with the poflefiion of the lands and

. tenements fo taken in execution as aforefaid. YL
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VI. Provided nev.rtheltf, That any ckbtor or debitors, er his, of her heirs, upon payment, Or 
tender of payment, within twelve months after faid fécond day of O (Sober, 1758, of the confi- 
deration money really and bond fide paid by the laft -purchafer or purchafers under the Provoft 
Marûxal’s deeds, of any lands or houles, with all charges for neceffary repairs or alterations, lhall 
and may be entitled to recover fueh lands and houfes, lb taken in execution and fold by the 
Provoft Marflial as aforeftid.

VIL Provided nt/c,.That it Hxall and may be lawful nevertheleû, to and for any debtor or debtors 
or his or her heirs, to have and profeeute an action of account, again!! his or her creditor or 
creditors notwithftanding.

VHL Provided atfo, That all fobfequent deeds and conveyances, made and executed by any, 
fubfequent purchafer or purchafers under the Provoft Marflial’s deeds, fince the laid fécond day 
of Oftobcr, 1758, within thefpace of one year only, for any greater fumthan is expreffed in 
fuch purchafer or purchafcr’s deed of alignment, Hull and arc hereby declared to be null and 
void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

IX. Provided a'fo, That no laic fliall hereafter be made -of any lands or tenements, by the 
Provoft Marflial, by virtue of any writ of execution .t

X. Provided atfo, That neither this ad!, nor any thing herein contained, fliall extend, or he 
conftrued to extend, to bar the title of any feme covert, or perfon non compos mentis, imprifoned, 
or in captivity ) who (hall be entitled to fuc for and recover any Inch lands or tenements to which 
they are entitled, within one year after fuch impediment fliall be removed.

XI. And be it further enabled, by tlse authority afortfaid, That a refolution or aft of the Governor 
and Council, dated the third of February, 1752, concerning the regiftiy of lands in this pro
vince, and that all regifters and all proceedings thereon, fliall be, and the fame are hereby rati
fied and confirmed.

XII. Provided, That the Rcglfter of deeds and conveyances in this province fliall, for the fu
ture, in lieu of any memorial, regifterall deeds and conveyances in words at foil length; for 
which he fliall demand and receive fuch fees for regiftering as.in like manner hath heretofore 
been allowed : and that upon proof of one credible fubfcribing witnds, to the due execution of 
fuch deed or conveyance, the feme fliall accordingly be regiftered, without any other ceremony 
or form heretofore ufcd ; any former ufe or cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XI1L And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That if any original deed (hall be loft, 
and proof thereof in court being made, that th«i the regiftry or record of fuch deed or deeds, 
Hull be allowed to be good evidence in any court of law or equity, within this province.

Dtbtonia» re
cover ihorlnd, 
o* payment ion
months tram sd
OA. lyjl,oftht 
ceeSdenmomeo.
nei paid by the 
laft purdofcr. 
with ill charges.

Dcbtorsmaypto- 
fecute, an aAioa 
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Deeds, *ci male 
tiy pcrohsferiuii- 
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huger fun/ to k
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Mirflud, 6c. 
Not to k«r *. 
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Refolution af die 
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Deeds to be re- 
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If deeds ate kit 
the copy from the 
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The Refolution or A6t referred to and confirmed in the foregoing Aét,
is as follows :

l

IN Council the 3d February, 1752, Refolved, That a memorial of all deeds, conveyances, and 
mortgages, which from and after the firft day of March next enfuing, fliall be made and 

executed, ef, or concerning, or whereby any honours, manors, lands, tenements, or heredita
ments in the province of Nova-Scotia, may be any ways affcdted in law or equity, (hall be regi
ftered in fuch manner as is herein after direfted, and that every fuch deed and conveyance that 
lhall, at any time, after the firft day of March, in the year of our Ixird one thoufand, feven hun
dred and fifty two, be made and executed, fliall be adjudged- fraudulent and void, again!! any 
fubfequent purchafer for valuable confidmtion, unlcfs fuch memorial thereof lhall have been 
regiftered as by this aé! is direéied, before the regiftering the memorial of the deed or convey
ance, under which fuch fubfequent purchafer or mortgagee lhall claim.

Alter rft March, 
iijM memorial 
of all deeds, &c. 
effefting lands, 
to be regiftered. 
as herein alter 
dire&ed. or fuch 
deeds lhall be 
adjudged fraudu
lent.

t Hdt The effeft of executions, 31A Ceo. II. Chip, ij, lb jd Cco. IIS, Ch,*p. 8. idSifiwa.
II.
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A mcmori.l of That a memorial of all deeds, conveyances and mortgages, which (hall have, before thedeeds, Ac. made , . . , , .... , 1 , „ , a , , , , , , ,before the 1 it Bf firft day of March aforefaid, in the year of our Lord one thouland (even hundred and fifty
be'repitwd^is tw0- -been at any time, made and executed, of, or concerning, or whereby any honours, 

- herein afterdirec- manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, within the province of Nova-Scotia, maybe any 
tobcnuUuldyeid! ways affefted-in law or-equity, (hall be regiftered in fuch manner as is herein after directed ; and 

• all fuch deeds, conveyances, and mortgages, which (hall be omitted to be fo regiftered, (hall be
„ null and void againft-any fubfequent purchafer for valuable confideration.
'Deeds, Ac. of That all fuch dedds,conveyances and mortgages, which (hall have been made and exe-
J.ands, in County cuted before the faid firft day of March, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred 
before‘itTMureh and fifty two, (and which have not been already regiftered in the public regiftry of the pro- 
17JS. (and not vincc) of, concerning, or which do any ways affeft any honours, manors, lands; tenements, or 
toîcregiftùredas hereditaments within the county of Halifax, within the faid Province, (hall be regiftered in
herein 3tcrdirce- manner as is-herein after mentioned .on or before the thirtieth -day of April next : And that all 
ted, on or befo/e 7 . , r „^oth April,1751. fuch deeds, conveyances and mortgages, or, concerning, or which do anyways aneci, any
ol"1tlîe0p,m.mec b‘r>ru>urs' manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, within any other part of the faid pro- 
on or bef.re Sotii vincc of Nova-Scotia, fliall be regiftered in manner as herein after expreffed, on or before the 
S-,)tcsiocr, 17js. tliirtieth day-of September next enfuing.
ûdc time^o^bc IV. Provided ahuays, That in cafe any perfon or perfons, pofleflod of any fuch deed, convcy- 
uliowed by the ance, or mortgage, made and executed before the aforefaid firft day of March next, (hall not 
CoundTto “per ^ wbhin the faid Province, before the expiration of the rcfpcAive terms before mentioned, 
fens out of the fuch further reafonable time (hallbe allowed for the rcgiftcring thereof, as the Governor and 
prwmcc.^ Council of the faid Province (hall think fit.
regiftered8at lia- 'V. That the memorials of the deeds, conveyances, and mortgages, before mentioned, (hall be 
l*'t- regiftered in the office of the public Regifter of the Province at Halifax.

to VI. That all memorials fo to be entered and regiftered,fliall be put into writing, and brought 
ij“l i" writing un- to the faid office, under the hand and (cal of fome or one of the grantors or fome or one of the 

. of the"1 grantor.1 ^ grantees, his or their heirs, executors or ackniniitraturs, guardians, or truftees,.attefted by two 
witnefles, one whereof to be one of the witnefles to the execution of fuch deed, conveyance, 
or mortgage, which witnefs fliall, upon oath, before the Regifter for the faid Province for the 

indmf'd*àn J** *'mc or Ms deputy, prove the figning and fealing of luch memorial, and the execution of
(ignvdbyregificr the deed, conveyance, or mortgage, mentioned in fuch memorials, (which oath the faid Regif- 
•n all Mvmonalk ter for t|ie t|me jwjng)0r his deputy,are hereby empowered to adminiftcr) and the faid Regifter, 

r his deputy, (hall indorfe a certiliaate thereof,, on every-fuch memorial, and fign the 
lame.

VII. Provided ncvcrthclcfs, That if it fliall fo happen that both or all the witnefles to any deed, 
conveyance or mortgage, by' this act required to be regiftered, (hall be dead or gone out of the 
Province, before the expiration of the time hereby directed for the rcgiftcring fuch deeds, con
veyances, and mortgages, then the faid memorial to be regiftered, (hall be executed by fome or 
one of the grantors or grantees named in the original deed, conveyance or mortgage, his or 
their heirs, executors or administrators, in the prefcncc of two other credible witnefles, one 
of wliich-witnefles to luch memorial (hall, on his oath, beforethelaidRegiftcr or hisdeputy, prove 
the figning fuch memorial by fome or one of fuch grantors or grantees, his or their heirs, ex
ecutors, or adminiftrators (which oath the faid Regifter or liis deputy are hereby empowered to 
adminiftcr ) and thofaid Regifter or his deputy fliall indorfe a certificate thereof, on fuch memorial 
and fign the fame.

VHL That every memorial, of any deed, conveyance, or mortgage,(hall contain the day of the 
month, and the year when fuch deed, conveyance, or mortgage bears date ; the names and ad- 
dirions of all the parties to fuch deed, conveyance, or mortgage, and the places of their abode; 
^„"d fl;a!l exprefs or mention the honours, manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, contained

jp
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in fuch deed, conveyance or mortgage, and the names of. the parilhes, townfloips, hamlets, pre
cincts, or extra-parochial places, within the laid county, where any fuch honors, manors, lands, 
tenements or hereditaments, are lying or being, that are given, granted or conveyed, or any 
way affeftedpr charged by any fuch deed, conveyance, or mortgage, in fuch manner as the fame 
arc ekpreffed or mentioned in faid deed, conveyance, or mortgage, or to the lame effeà.. . '

IX. And every fuch deed, conveyance, or mortgage, of which the memorial is to ÿcfb regi- 
ftered, lhall be produced to the laid Regiftcr or his deputy, at the time of entering fuch memorial, 
who lhall endorfe a certificate on every fuch deed, conveyance, or mortgage, and therein mention 
the certain day, hour and time, on which fuch memorial is fo entered, which certificate, fo en- 
dorfed, lhall alfo be figned by the laid Rçgilter or his deputy.

X. Which certificates lhall be taken and allowed as evidence of fuch refpeftive regifteries in 
all cojurts of record in the faid province and every page of fuch regiftry books, and every me
morial that lhall he entered therein, lhall be numbered, and the day of the month, and the ye6V, 
and hour or time of the day, when fuch memorial is regiltered, Hull be entered in the margins 
of the laid regiftry books, and in the margins of the laid memorials. And the Regiftcr dr Ins 
deputy Avail keep an. alphabetical calendar of all parUhcs-, extra-parochial places and townihips, 
within the faid county, with reference to the number of every methorlal that concerns the 
honours, manors, &c. in every fuch parilh, extra-parochial place, or tuwnlhip refpèftively, and 
of the names of the parties mentioned ih fuch memorial. And the Regiftcr ot his deputy lhall 
duly file every finch memorial in order of timei as the fame lhall be brought to the hid office, 
and enter or regiftcr the faid memorials in the fame order as they rélpedtivély Conté to his hands.

XI. That the Regiftcr for the time being, or his deputy, lhall be allowed, for the entry of every 
fuch memorial, as Is by this aft direfted to be regiftered, the fum of one fluffing, and no more, 
in cafe the fame do not exceed two hundred words; and if more, then aftér the rate of fix pence 
an hundred for all the words contained in fuch memorial, over and above the firft two hundred 
words ; and the like fees for the like number of words contained in every certificate or copy 
given out of the laid office, and no more; and for every fcarch in the laid office, one fluffing and 
nombre.

XII. That if any perfon Or perfohs lhall, at any time, forge or counterfeit any entry of the ac
knowledgement of any fuch memorial, certificate or ciidorfcment, as is herein mentioned or 
direfted to be made, and be thereof lawfully convifhed, fuch perfon or perlons lhall incur and 
be liable, to fuch pains and penalties, as in and by an aft of parliament made'In the fifth year 6f 
Queen Elizabeth, (entitled an aft againft forgers of fiilfc deeds and writings) arc impofed upon 
perfons for folding and publilhing of all falfe deeds, charters or writings fealed, court rolls, or 
wills, whereby the freehold or inheritance of any perfon or perfons of, in, or unto any lands, 
tenements or hereditaments, lhall or may be moleftcd, troubled or charged. And that if any 
perfon or perfons lhaD, at any time, forfvvear him or themfdves, before the faid Regiftcr for the 
time being, or his deputy, in any of the cafes herein mentioned, and.be thereof hwfolly fcon- 
vifted, fuch perfon and perfons lhall incur, and be liable to the lame penalties, as if the fame 
oath had been made in any court of record within this province.

X.UI. That in cafe of mortgages, whereof memorials fliall be entéred in the Regiftér’s office as 
before mentioned purfuant to this aft, if at any time afterwards, a certificate lhall be brought 
to the laid Regiftcr or his deputy, figned by the mortgagee or mortgagees, his, her, or their 
executors, adminiftrators or afligns,,and attefted by two witneffes, whereby it lhall appear that 
all monies, due upon fuch mortgage, have been paid or fatisfied in difeharge thereof, which wit- 
11 efies Hull, upon their oaths before the faid Regiftcr or his deputy, (who are hereby refpeftively 
empowered to adminifter fuch oath) prove fuch monies to be fatisfied or paid accordingly, and 
that they faw fuch certificate figned by the laid mortgagee or mortgagees, his, her, or their heirs, 
executors, adminiftrators, or afiigns, that then and in fuch cafe, the faid Regiftcr or his deputy
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k fluii mlkc an entry in the margin of the f<yd regiftry books, againft the regiftry of the memori- 
ihe nurgio of the als of fuch mortgage, that fuch mortgage is Citisfied and difeharged, according to fuch certificate 
SSnit ttwn°-îi- to which the fame entry Audi refer, and flnll afterwards file filch certificate, to remain upon 
•rvot ihrmcmv- record in the faid Office.
mloi mougigr. XIV. That this Aft flihll be taken and allowed in all eburts within this province, as a public 
"M*t «d. aft, and all judges, jiifiicès, and other perfons therein concerned, are hereby required to take 

fuch notice thereof, widiout fjxxial pleading of the fune.

■ - • • ................................... - ■ ■
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£ A tit

An ACT dircÂîng the proceedings againft forcible entry or detainer.

BE it enabled by Hit Excellency the Governor, Council, and AJfcmbly, and by the authority of the 
fame it is hereby enabled, That upon complaint on oath, made to any juftice of the peace of 
this province, of any wrongful and forcible entry made into any houfes, lands, tenements, or 

other poflcflions, lying within any town or place in this province, where fuch juftice relides, or 
of any wrongful detainer, or withholding with force after poffeffion demanded, of any houfes, 
lands, tenements, or other poflcflions, every fuch juftice (hall, by warrant under his hand and 
foal, directed to the conftablcs of fucli town, caufc fuch offender or offenders to be arrefted and 
detained in cuftody, until he, (he, or they, find fufficient fecuritics for his, her, or their perfonal 
appearance, at the next General Sellions of the Peace, there to anfwer fuch complaint, and for 
want of fuch fecurity, to be committed to prifon.

-h. And be it further cnaflrd, That the julliccs of the faid General Court of SefGons, fliall have 
full power and authority, by virtue of this aft to enquire by the oath of the party grieved, and 
other credible proof, as well of him, her, or them xs make fuch forcible entry into houfes, lands, 
tenements or other poffeflions, xs of him, her, or them, as detain and hold the fame with force a$ 
aforefaid : And if it (hall be found by the jury, then and there returned and fworn, that a for
cible entry is made into any houfes, lands, tenements or poffeffions, or that the fame arc detained 
and held with force as aforefaid, then the laid juftices, by warrant under the hand of the clerk 
of the (aid court, direfted to the Provoft Marfhal or his deputy, fliall caufc the fame houfes, lands, 
tenements or other poffeflions, within fourteen days after fuch trial had, to be re-feized, and 
thereof the party to be again put into poffeffion, who in fuch fort was put out or holden out, 
wherein no appeal fliall be allowed to fuch offender or offenders. And moreover the party 
grieved fliall and may by action of trefpafs, recover treble damages and cofts of fuit againft fuch 
offender or offenders, any law, ufage, of cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. Provided always, That this Aft (hall not extend or be conftrued to extend unto any perfori 
or perfons, that have had the occupation, or have been in quiet poffeffion of any lands, tenements 
or poffeflions, by the fpaceof three whole years together next before, and his, her, or their eftate 
or eftates therein not ended or determined.

CAP.

Under die EngKfh Statute» it has been adjudged, _ _
iff. What a<b amount to a forcible entry or detainer. Tide ilk./fatal. P.C. 145 and 146 ; and Dalian >99 ; Dyer 11s and

is-. Z »
id. What do not amount to a forcible entry or detainer, Tide Broth’s Al. Til. Dartfi 11.16 ; 1 lafi. »J7 t 1 lafi. ajj ; 

1 Sail, 336 < Crt. 7a. i|* 1 « Hotel. P. C. 147 ; IUh. 300, it j,316.
id. On what poUcfiions forcible entry or detainer maybe committed, ride Crt. Ja. 41. Crt. Cot. lot, <16 ; 1 Lev. 99 j 

~yr » MasL 73.
• 4th. The manner of awarding rrftitutkm. Tide t Httei. P.C. I; at Ct.Lilt.it3; Dali. 314; 1 I'ent. 30I.

jth. What Ihall be ban to reftitution and of l'upcrtcding execution of the fame, ride 1 Hawi.P. C. ija, 134 | Dali. 79, Si, 
la.4.
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CAP. IV.

C. IV.-V.

An ACT to prohibit the eredting of Diftilling Houfes, oi* fetting up 
Stills within the Town of Halifax, or within one quarter of a mile 
of the prefent lines or pickets of th*e faid Town.

BE it enafled by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and Ajfembly, and by the Authority if the fame 
it is hereby enafled. That from and after the publication hertof, no pcrfon or perfons what- 

foever, (hall ereft any Diftilling Houfes, or fet up any Stills for diftilling of cordial waters, or any 
fpirituous liquors, within the Town of Halifax, or within one quarter of a mile of the prefent 
lines or pickets of (aid Town on pain of forfeiting the fum of one hundred pounds, for every 
Still fo fet up, and Diftilling Houfefo erefted: to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in 
any of His Majefty’s courts of record within this province ; one fourth part to the informer 
or profecutor, the remainder to the ufcs of the government ; and the faid Stills fhall be deemed 
and adjudged to be a public nuifance, and fhall be accordingly removed.

C A P. V.

An ACT for the eftablifhment of religious public Worfhip in this 
Province, and for fupprefling Popery.

FORASMUCH ai His Majejly upon thefettlment of the Province, ‘was pleafed, in His pious concern 
for the advancement of GOD’s glory, and the more decent Celebration of the divine ordinances amongft 
ics, to crefl a Church for religious worfhip, according to the ufuage of the Church of England ; in hutnble 

imitation of his Royal example, and for the more ejfcâual attainment of his MajcJWs pious intentions, 
that wc might in the cxercifeof religious duties, be feeking for the divine favour and profeftion, be it 
therefore cnaâcd by bis Excellency the Governor, Council and Ajfembly, That the facred rites and cere
monies of divine worfhip, according to the liturgy of the Church eftablifhed by the laws of 
England, fhall be deemed the fixed form of worfhip amongft us, and the place wherein fuch 
liturgy fhall be ufed, fhall be refpefted and known by the name of the Church of England as 
by law eftablifhed. And that for the prefervation of purity and unity of doftrine and difdpline 
in the church, and the right adminiftration of the facramcnts, no minifter fhall be admitted to 
officiate as a minifter of the Church of England, but ftich as fhall produce to the Governor, i 
teftimonial, that he hath been licenced by the Bifhop of London, and fhall publicklÿ declare his 
aflfent and confent to the book of common prayer, and fhall fubferibe to be conformable to the 
orders and conftitutions of the Church of England, and the laws there eftablifhed ; upon which 
the Governor is hereby requefted to induit the faid minifter into any parifh that fhall make 
prefentation of him. And if any other perfon pretending himfdf a minifter Of the Church of 
England, fhall, contrary to this aft, prefume to teach or preach publicly or privately, the Governor 
and Council are hereby defined and empowered to fufpend and filence the pcrfon fo offending.

II. Provided neierthelefs, and it is the true intent and meaning of this aft, that Protcftants, dif- 
fenting front the Church of England, whether they be Calvirtifts, Lutherans, Quakers, or under 
what denomination foever, fhall have free liberty of confidence, and may ereft and build meeting 
houfes for public worfhip, and may choofe and cleft minifters for the carrying on divine fcrvice 
and adminiftration of the facramcnts, according to their feveral opinions : and all contrafts made 
between their minifters and their congregations for the fupport of the miniftry, are hereby de
clared valid, and fhall have their full force and effeft, according to the tenor and conditions

thereof )
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fcrfceS thereof ; and all fuch Diffenters flull be excufed from any rates or taxes to be made and levied 
1*4*4 chunk for the fopport of the cflablifhcd Church of England.

ML And be à further enaffed, That every-popifh perfon, cxercifing any ecdefiaftical jurifdiftkm, 
sW<-i and every popifh pried or perfon ekerdfing the function of a popifh pried, (hall depart out of 

depet tt* tZ this province on or before the twenty-fifth ;day of March, 1759- And if any fuch perfon or 
* w perfons dull be found in this province after the faid day, he or they fhalT, upon conviftion, be 

pjin'cijxiî^t'2 adjudged to fuller perpetual imprifonment • :r-----“~r------1—r " c~ '----- ,r-J ' "!J"
ntipcfc—*».
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and if-any perfon or perfons lo imprifoned,
elope out of prifon, he or they flnll be deemed azid adjudged to be guilty of felony without 
"benefit of dergy. i i, , . . . ,

IV. And he itfurtUrenaSed, That any perfons, who fhall knowingly harbour, relieve, con
ceal, or entertain any foch clergyman of the popifh religion, or popilli pried, or perfons cxerci
fing the function of a popifh pried, Hull forfeit fifty pounds, one moiety to his Majefty for, the 
fopport Of his government in this province, and the other moiety to the informer, and fhaH be 
aho adjudged to be fet in the pillory, and to find fureties for his good behaviour at the difcre- 
tion of «he court.

V. And be it eiufleJ, That every offence againd this act, fhall and may be inquired of, heard 
and determined, at his Majedy’s Supreme Court of Aflize, and General Gaol Delivery, or 
by a (penal commiffion of Oyer and Terminer.

VI. And be it further enafled, That it fhall and may be lawful for any judice of the peace, up
on information by oath, or any reasonable caufe of fufpicion, to iffue Ms warrant for appre
hending any fuch popifh ecdefiaftical perfbn, popifh pried, or perfon cxercifing the fonftion ot 
a popifh pried, or any perfons knowingly TOrbotîring, relieving, concealing or entertaining, 
them or any of them, and to commit any fuch perfon or perfons refpectively, who fhall fo of
fend againd this act, to his Majedy’s goal, for trial as aforefaid, and to require fureties for the 
appearance of the witnefs or witndfes, againd any offender or offenders, upon fuch trial ; and 
to make return of his proceedings to fuch court on the information of fuch witnefles, and the 
examination of any offender or offenders.
. ML Pntnded neurtbclfe, That this Aid fhall riot extend, or be conftrued to extend to any fuch 

fi* Con*k «- Rcuaifh ecdefiaftical perfons, who fhall be fent into the province as prifoners of war, or who 
fhaH by fhipwreck or any other didreis or ncceflity, be driven into the province, fo as that fuch 

into Ac prori».v prifouer» of war do not efcape before they can be fent out of the province, or that fuch perfons 
5 r"'"r'" "* arriving through ncceflity as afordaid, depart out of the province as foon as there may be 

opportunity ; and that they alfo forthwith after their arrival, attend the Governor or Comman
der in Chief of the province for the time being, if near the place ofliis refidence, or otherwife a 
judice of the peace, and reprdent the ncceflity <if their arrival, and obey foch directions as the 
laid Governor, Commander in CMef or Judice dull give them for thtir departure ; and fo as 
that neither the laid prifoners of war, nor the faid perfons arriving through foch ncceflity, fhall 
exrrtifc any ecdefiaftical jurifiliftion, or any part of the fonftion of a popifh'pried, during his or 
their abode in the province, in whidi cafe he or they fhall be liable to the penalties of this Aft.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT for eftablifliing and regulating a MILITIA.
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CAP. VIII.

w
An Aft for erefting a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the harbour of n# m h« •

Halifax. betntxccutii.

, CAP. IX.
An ACT for erefting a Houfe of Correction, or Work-Houfe, with

in the Town of Halifax.
~ CAP. X.- "

An ACT to prevent foreftalling the Market.

W J
HERE AS large quantities of live flock, frejh provtfon, and ether erlicki are imported into 
tbit province for fate from the neighbouring colonies, ami dh'Crs perfons make a practice of en- 

.grojftng the fume immediately upon the arrivai tbereef, to the great prejudice of the inhabitants ; Be it 
■enabled by bis Excellency the Governor, Council and Ajjinibly, and by the authority of the fente it it hereby 
enabled, That all kinds of live llock, (oxen and theep excepted) all dead frefh provilion, grain, 
hay, roots, or garden (tuff, which lhaH be imported for fale into airy port of this province, after 
publication hereof, lhall, by the importers thereof, be brought to fome public wharf, and there 
openly ex poled to fale, for forty eight hours ; and public notice fliall be given thereof through 
the town or place where the fame fhyll be fo imported, by the common erver : And no fuch 
live (lock or dead frefh provifion whatfoever, grain, hay, roots, or garden fluff, lhall, during 
the faid forty eight hours be fold,'or contracted for in grok, to or with any perfon or perlons 
whatfoever. on penalty of the forfeiture of the article or articles fo fold or bought, or contract
ed for, or the value thereof, upon conviction by the oath of one credible witnels before any two 
of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, to be levied by warrant of dill refs, under the hands and 
feals of the faid juftices ; one half of fuch forfeitures to be to the ufe of the informer, and the o- 
ther half to the ufe of the poor of the place where fuch forfeiture lhall be incurred.

II. Provided ahacys, That nothing in this act Avail be conltcued to extend to the importation 
of flour of all kinds, biicuit bread, or Cfti. -

III. Provided alfo, That in cafe any dead frelh provilion lhall, at any time be imported, 
which by the length of the paflnge, or other accident, lhall lie perilhing, or in a decaying con
dition, That then, upon application of the importer to twoof-hisMajefty’s juftices of thcpeace, 
fetting forth upon oath, fach the condition of the provilion fo imported, Inch juftices may, 
and they are hereby impowered, under their hands andicals, to grant permiilion to fuch im
porter, immediately, to fell and dtfpofe of fuch provilion in the fpeedieft manner, any thing 
in this aft contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enabled, That all profecutions under this aft, lhall bo within ten days 
after the offence committed.

/ita ltd

CAP. XI..
Ah ACT relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the 

Settlement and Diftribution of the Eftates of Inteftates.
1 F. it enabled by his Excellency the Governor, Council am! A/Kmnlc, and Ar the Authority of the 

1 fame it is hereby enabled, That every perfon lhall have power to give and devife, by hh
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or lier lad will And teftament in writing, and figned by the ■party fo giving and devifing, or 
by fome other perfon in Lia prefence, ;uul by his expréû directions, and attefted and fubferi- 
bed, in the prdcncc of the civ vi for, by three or more credible witnefftxany lands, tenements, 
or hereditaments, whereof he or (he (hall, at the time of his or her fo giving or deviling 
the Cune by fuch will, be lav fully feiaed, either of a foie <11 ate m fee fimplc, or of any 
eftatc in coparcenary, or in common in fee Ample, in poft-ffion, icvcrfion, or remainder, at 
much as in him ot right is, to the laid lands, tenements, and hereditaments, or in like 
manner to devife any rents or profits out of the fame at his ple.ifure. Pnrjided, that wills 
made of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, or any rents or profits out of the fame, by 
any woman covert, or per Ain within the age pf twenty one years, idiot, or of un found 
mind, (hall not be good in law.

II. And be jtfurther enabled, That no devife m writing, of any lands, tenements, or here
ditaments, Hull be revocable, otherwife than by fome other will or codicil in writing, ot 
other writing figned in the prefcncc of three or more witnefics, declaring the fame, or by 
burning, cancelling, tearing or obliterating the tune by the deflator himfelf, or in his pre
fence, and by his directions and confcnt.

III. And be it further cradled by the authority afore faid, That from and after the firft day of 
January, in the year of our Lord one thoufand leven hundred and fifty nine, no nuncupa
tive will (hall be good, where the eftatc thereby bequeathed, (hall exceed the value of thirty 
pounds, that is not proved by the oath of three witnefics (at the lead) that were prefont 
at the making thereof, nor unlefs it be proved that the teftator, at the time of pronouncing 
the fame, did bid the portons prefent, or Cime of them bear nitnefi), that fuch was his v ill, or 
to that el Act ; nor unlefs fuch nuncupative will was made in the time of the lift fickncfs of 
the decealed, and in the houle of his or there habitation or dwelling, or where he or (lie 
hath been rciident, for the term of ten days or more, next before the making of fuch will, 
except where fuch perfon was furpriled or taken In k, being from his own huufe, and died 
before lie returned to the place of his or her dwelling.

IV. And l<e it further enacted, 'l hat after fix months pad after the (peaking of the pre
tended tedamentary words, 110 teftimony (lull be received to prove any will nuncupative, 
except the (aid teftimony or the fubdance thereof, be committed to writing, within fix 
days after making the faid will.

V. And be it further enacted. That no letters tedamentary or probate of any nuncupative, 
will, (lull pafs the leal of any court till fourteen days, at the lead, after the dcceafc of the 
Teftator be fully expired, nor (lull any nuncupative wijl be at any time received to l>e proved, 
unlefs proccfs have firft iffued to call in the widow, or next of kindred to the decealed, 
to the end they may contcft the lame ; and all fuch witnefles as ought to be allowed to be 
good witnefics upon trials at law, (hall be d -cmed good witnefics to prove any nuncupative 
will, or any thing relating thereunto.

VI. And be it further enabled, That no will i,i writing, concerning any pcrfonal efiaie 
fiiall be repealed, nor (hall any claufc, devife or bequeft therein, lie altered or changed liy 
words cr will, by word of mouth only, except the lame be, in tlic lifeot the teftator, cm li
mit ted to writing, and, after the waiting thereof, read unto the teftator, and allowed by him, 
and proved to be fo done, by tlirei witnefics at the lead. Provided *mveriMefi, 1'lut any 
foldier, being in actual military (ervice, or any mariner or ft-amen, being at Aa, may difpofe 
of his moveables, wages, and pcrfonal edate, ;uàtliey might have done before the making this 
aft, and that nothing in this act (hall alter th*uriftli<ftion or right of probate of wills, con
cerning pcrfonal eftatfs vefted in the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time l ring, 
wlio fiiall retain the fame right and power as they had before in every rcfpccl, fubjecl never, 
thclcls to the rules and directions of this act.

VIL
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VII. And be it further enabled, by the Authority aforefaid, 'fhat if any executor or executors of 

the will of any perfon deceafed, knowing of their being fo named anil appointed, Ihall not 
within the term of thirty days next after the deccafe of the tcllator, caufe fuch will to be 
proved and recorded in the regifter’s office, of the fame county where the deceafed perfon laft 
dwelt, or prefent the faid will, and declare his or their refufal of the cxccutorlhip ; every 
executor fo neglecting his or her truft and duty in that behalf* (without juft cxcufe made and 
accepted for fuch delay) lhall forfeit the fum of five pounds every month, from and after the 
expiration of the faid thirty days, until he or they fhallcaufe probate of fuch will to be made, 
or prefent the fame as aforefaid : I'very luch forfeiture to be had and recovered by aftion of 
debt, in the inferior court of common pleas in the fame county, at the fuit of any of the 
heirs or creditors, and for the ufe of him or them that (hall infor m and fuc for the fame. And 
upon any fuch refufal of the executor rr executors, the judge Ihall commit adminiftration of 
the eftate of the deceafed, with the will annexed, unto the widow, or next of kin to the de
ceas'd, and upon their refufal, to one or more of the principal creditors as he (hall think fit.

VIII. And be itftrt/jer ennilet, That if any perfon or perfons ftiall be found guilty of fur»,
prelling any laft will and teftamert, fuch perfon or perfons (hall be fuhjeû and liable to the 
lame penalty, as by this Adis prciciibed for perfon’s neglc&ing to prove any laft will or 
tcftanr.ent. 1

IX. And be it further ensued, That where any certain legacy is or Hull be bequeathed and 
given by any perfon in his or her hit will and teftament, as alfo v. here any refiduary or 
uncertain legacy is, or Ihall, by the account of any executor, be reduced to a certainty every 
fuch legacy and legacies as aforelaid may be fued for and recovered at the common law, any 
law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

X. And be it further enailed, That henceforth every executor named in any will taking up
on him that charge by proving fuch will within the fpaceof three months next after probate 
thereof, (or at fuch further and longer time, as the Judge of probate ftiall fee meet to allow, 
the circumftances of any eftate requiring the fame) Ihall exhibit into the Regifter’s ollicc, 
upon oath, a full and true inventory of the whole eftate of the deceafed, fo far as is then come 
to his hands and knowledge ; and Ihall add thereto what and lb much may further af
terwards appear, on pain ot forfeiting five pounds for every month’s neglect tiiereo! after
ward, as is by law provided for not,prefenting a will, and to lie recovered in like manner. 
Provided nevertheless, That in wills where, after the payment of debts, and of any certain par
ticular legacy or legacies, the refiduc or remainder of the eftate is bequeathed generally to 
any one or more perfons, other than the executors themfvlves ; in every fuch cafe, an inven
tory of the eftate ftiall lie prefented upon oath as aforelaid, and the executors Dull be liable to 
account as afdniiniftr.itors arc, by law, obliged to do.

XI. And any executor being a refiduary legatee, may bring his aftion of account againft his 
co-exccutot or executors, of the eftate of the teftator, in their hands, and may allés lue for 
and recover his equal and rateable part thereof. And any other refiduary Legatee Hull have 
like remedy againft the executors.

XII. And be it further mailed, 'That when and fo often as it ftiall happen that anv perfon, 
dies inteftatc, upon application of the widow or next of Still to the inteftate, within thirtv 
days after the death of fuch inteftatc, the faid judge of probate Ihall grant letters of admini- 
ft ration to fuch widow or next of kin : And in cafe they neglcft to apply within the faid 
thirty days, upon lirft citing fuch widow or next of kin, and their refufal to accept the fame, 
fuch judge ot probate Ihall grant adminiftration to fuch periiin or perfons as he Ihall judge fit, 
and he dull thereupon take bond with furet ics, in manner as is directed by the fistule of the 
twcr.iy fécond and twenty third of Charles the Second, chapter the tenth, entitled, an Act for 
Luc better fettling inteftatc cHates ; and lhall and may proceed to ..,11 luch adn.lniftrators to

account
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account for, ami touching the goods of the inteftate : And upon slue hearing and corifi- 
dcration thereof, (debts, funeral,.and juft exppncesx'f all.forhù. being JÏV4 allowed) the faid 
judge fliall, and hereby, is fully impowered, to ortV-r and. make a . juif jflftribution of the 
furplufage, or remaining goods and eftate, as well rçid as perfonal, in manner following, That 
ii to fay,one third part of the perfonal eftate, to thew-ifa of the, ineftatc forever, befidcs her 
dowel in the houles andjapds during life, w here fuch wife drill notbe ut-herwife endowed be
fore marriage; and the faid judge, having .appointed guardians in manner as hereafter may 
or fliall be by law prcfçribcd for all minors, .lhall then, out of all the rehdue of fuch 
real and perfonal eftate (aj diftribute two (hares or a double portion to the cldell 
fon than furviving, (where there is tioiffuc of the full born, or of any other elder fon) and 
the remainder of fuch refidue equally to and amyngft his other children, and fuch as fliall 
legally reprefept them ; Provided, that children advanced by futilement or .portions not 
equal to the ethers iharc, fbali have fo much of the fut plufage, as fliall mal:e the eftate of 
all to equal, except the eldeft fon tlwi furviving.(where there is no ilfue of the lirft.born, or 
of any oilier elder fon) who fliall have two fliares or a,double portion of the whole.

XIII. And be it further enabled, Tliat ftidi eftate wherewith fuch cliild or children, liave been 
advanced iu the lifetime of the intçftate, fliall he accounted for upon the oath of fuch child 
or children, before fuch Judge of probate and wills, and for granting letters of adminiftration, 
or by other evidence to the fatisfaclion. of die Judge ; and jn caffe ofrefui'al to account upon 
o«tii,fuch cliild or children, refuûngdhall bç.ckbarrcd of any fliarein theeflate oft he inteftatc.

XIV. And it is hertby çnaâled, That the (ftvifton of fuch lands or tenements,jhall be made 
by five fuiHcient freeholders upon. o?th, or .any three of them, to be fhr that pur pc fe appoint
ed ar.d fworn by the Judge. Provided . never!bekfc, that if all the parties interefted in fuch 
lands or tenements, being of lawful age, flyll, by deed, agree to a divifion, fuch agreement 
being acknowledged before. tl)c Judge by the parties fubferibing and ("caling the Deed, the 
faid Deed being entered on record in the Probate ollicc, fliall hr deemed a legal and valid 
partition and fettJeincnt of fuch eftate, nscffvxftcully to all intents as if the fame had been divi
ded and fettled by writ of partition, and lie received and allowed in evidence, on any trial 
againftthe parties lb in*~.r 'ftnl.ii^jir faidlands and tenements.

XV. Provided neveribcleft, That v here any eftate in houffes anti lands cannot be divided 
among all the children, y ithout great prejudice to the whole, tlic faid judge may, on evi
dence of the fame, order the whole unto the eldeft fun, or, upon his rcfiafal,to any other of the 
Ions fucccflivdy. ; he paying upto the other,children of the dcccafcd, their equal and pro
portionable parts or fliares pf the.true value of fuch hvufcs and lands, upon a juft appraife- 
mer.t thereof, fo be made by. three fvÆdent freeholders upon oath, to be appointed and 
fworn as aforefaid, or giving good fecurily to pay the fame in feme convenient time, as the 
faid Judge fliall limit, making reasonable allowance in the mean time,not exceeding fix pounds 
by the hundred in the year. And if any of the children happen to die, before lie or flic 
come of age, qr be married, the ^xirtitm of Inch child dcccafcd, lhail be equally divided 
among the furvivors. And in cafe there be no children, or any Jegal representatives of 
them, then one moiety of the perfonal eftate fliall be allotted to the wifeof the inteftate for 
ever, and one third of the real eftate for term of life. The refidue both of the real and per
forai eftate, equally to every of the next of kin of the inteftatc in equal degree, and thofe who 

. legally reprefent them. No representatives to be admitted among collaterals after brother's
and filler’s children. And if there ber.o wife, all fliall be. diilribuled among the children, and if

no

(/r) Refpcfting the ^fflribhtion of peifonal eftat*», vide ti Sc t.V Car. IT. c. id. fee. 4. 1 Vcm. 465. 7. Mod. to. iox* 
3 Mod. <8. Shower, 25. As to the diilribuiion of inheritances diffeient from the courfc of defeents at common law, this 
Aft was founded upon Aft* of Aifembltcs in othei Colonies particulaily ol the jMafTachufetts-Çtty, which Aft,upon fulvmo 
hearing and argument Itefore HisMajeffyin Council, nbout the year 17.15, in the cafe of Philip? and Savage, by appeal ircua

direree of the Governor and Cvnucil of that p evince, wj;* judicially uiified and confirmed.
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»o child, to the next of kin to the inteftate ir. equal degree, and their legal reprefentatives as 
aforefaid, and in no other manner whatfoever. And everyone to whom any (hare (hall be 
allotted, (hall give bond with (Mettes before the faid Judge of Probate, if debts afterwards 
be made to appear, to refund ajid pay back to the adminiftrator, his or "her rateable part 
thereof, and of the .adniinifirators charges.

XVI. And it is hereby eroded, 'flat the lands and tenements n herewith any widowfhall be 
fo endowed as aforcCt’d, tltall,after the deceafc of fuch widow, be divided in like manner as 
by this Act is directed.

S
’il. Saving to -any.pc rfim aggrieved at any order, fen*, cnce, or decree made for the fet- 
nt and diftribntion of any inteftate eftate, their right of appc.il unto the Governor and 
cil: livery perfonfe appealing, giving fecurity to profccutc the appeal with effects 
Brovidcd that fuch appeal be made within tliirty days after fcntcnccby the Judge ef Probate.

XVIII. And be it further iruifled, T hat all fuch eftate, real or perfonal, as is not tomprifed 
in any laft will and teflon,ent, or is not plainly deviled or gi'ren by the fame, dull be diftribu- 
ted in the fame manner as intrflatc eftates are directed to be difiributed by this Act.

XIX. And be it further enabled, That in celé t-hat perfonal a (let', thill be deficient for the pay
ment of any debts or legacies, audit (hall be found neceffary by any executor or adminiftrator 
to make (ide of any spart of the real eftate ef the deceafed, for the payment ef any debts or le
gacies, Inch executor or adminiftrator lhail apply' to the General Aflambiy to grant a licence 
for the fide of fuch part of fut h real eftate, as may be moft convenient far the payment of 
fuch debts or legacies, and before any ftle be made of any real eftate, the executor or admini
ftrator (hall give thirty days public notice,by potting up notifications in the moft public places 
in the town where the deccafed perfon laft dwelt, and in tlie public-printi, if any fuch there 
be ; and whoever will give moft (hall have the preference in fuch file. And m cafe the eftate 
of fuch inteftate (hall be iofolvcnt, the executor or adminiftrator (ltafl make like application 
to the General Aflcmbly for an inquiry, and fur the appointment of contmiffioners to inquire 
into fuch Inlblvency, and to examine and fettle the claims of xllcreditors, and the amount of 
the eftate of fuch infolvcnt, and to authorize fuch executor or adminiftrator to fell all the 
lands and tenements of fuch infolvcnt, and to divide the produce of the whole of fuch eftates 
iu due proportion to and among the creditors.
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Tor the conftnuftion rtf wills by the common ard civil law, vide Fwincburr’s treat!fe of tcftitr.ents and laft wills ; and fur 
the dtvilc of real eftates by the 19. Car. 1. c. 1. vice equity calcs «bridged Tit. wills and utlamcnts.

JL égalées aud devifeta «u c enabled to atu ft ’he execution of wills by Biiu flat. j Gco.ii. c. 4.

' CAP. XII.
AN ACT to prevent the Sale of Slop Cloathing, and for punching 

the Concealers or Harbourers of Seamen or Marines delating 
from the Royal Navy.

WHEREAS fur the better earrying on the prefent war, it bat been bit me ft graeiotn Mr je ft ft 
royal will and pleaf ire, from time to time, to fend largeyi/uadrons ef bit Jbipt ef tear into 

North-America . And whereat 1,'<e harbour ef Halifax tn tbit btt Majeftyt Province f Nova-Seotia,from 
ill fit nation, great convenience, andfafetyfor capital Jbips, -hath always hitherto been, ard probably dur
ing the war,will contimieta be tlx rendezvous tf bit Mojrfty’t fleet in that fart of bis American dmiatxjtt : 
And ocher eat many and great inconvenience! bave ariji nto Ihefemice ef ibe royal navy, by pffJrs 
enticing, ajfijling, harbouring and concealing feamen defertiug from bit Mejefiyt Jbipt, and by buying 
thej/op deaths ifjurd tofremen on board hit Majeftf i Jh'ps, by meant whereof they become fubjeci to 
intpofi/ieni, and art induced to fell tlrir ncceftrj cloatbmg to procureffirituom limners, wbenbythry are
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rendered unfit fit duty, become difitafed and die for want of proper apparel to defend them againjl the 
inclemencies of the oveather, and by means offucb prabUces, the commanders of hit Majcfiy's Jhips of war 
have been under a sxeceffity ofdetainingfuebjeamen on board, not only to tlx great prejudice of their health by 
fuels confinement and want of cxcrcife, but alfo to the difadvantage of tlx Province,from the want of the 
ajfidance and labour cf fuch fcamcn. For remedy whereof, be it enabled by his Excellency the Go
vernor, Council and Affembty, and by tlx authority of the faux it is hereby enabled, That if any per- 
fon fhall entice any fcamen or marine to defert, or harbour, conceal, or affiit any deferter 
from any fliip of war, knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo offending fhall forfeit the fum 

he- of twenty pounds, on conviction, by one or more credible witnefs, before any three Juftices 
of peace, (quorum anus') for the ufe of his Ma jelly’s government, to be levied by diftrefs, and 
for want of fuch di ft refs the perfon fo offending fhall be committed to his Majefty’s goal, there 
to remain without bail or mainprize for the fpacc of fix months, or till fuch time as the faid 
fine fliall be paid.

II. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon fhall buy or receive as a pledge, or exchange 
ary flop cloths from any Seamen or Marine belonging to any of His Majcfiy’s fhips ofwar, 
upon conviction thereof, or confeffion, or by the oath of one credible witnefs, or if fuch 

uiv Hop deaths fhall be found in the pofleffion of any perfon, upon complaint that they were bought 
tkaüimg from, or pledged or exchanged by fuch Seamen or Marines ; in fuch cafe the party offend

ing Hull pay a fine of five pounds, forty fhillings of which to the informer, and three pounds to 
the ufe of His Majefty’s Government; and the cloaths fhall be taken from fuch perfon and re
turned to fuch fcamcn or marine, and he to be utterly debarred from recovering in any acti
on, the purchafc or loan money for the fame. Any perfon offending may be-convicted of 
fuch offence before any one or more of His Majefty’s Juftices of the peace, who arc hereby 
iir,powered to levy the penalty by diftrefs, and in default of diftrefs to commit the offender 
to 1 lis Majefty’s goal there to remain without bail or mainprize, for the fpacc of two- months, 
or till fuch time as the penalty fhall be paid.

a "Teheed* ïZ MI- He it further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful îchenny perfon, upon feeing or 
men or marines knowing of ar.y fcaman or marine belonging to any of his Majefty^fhips of war, felling or 

Üuur cxpofing to falc any of his or their cloathing or flops, to apprehend fuen feaman or marine, 
and carry him or them immediately to feme jufticc of the peace of the county, who is here
by itr powered to commit fuch feaman or marine to his Majefly’s gral, and to deliver him or 
them over to the Captain, or other officer of the fhip to whom he or they may belong.

IV. Be it further enabled, by the authority afirefaid, That on information made on oath, bef< re 
any°I Ills Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace,by any of the officers of His Majefty’s (hips of war,that 

to fearch lot <lr- one or more of the fcamcn in His Majefty’s fcrvice have deferted or abfeonded, who there is 
•fliccr "hat U-'i t'-'afon to believe lie concealed in foine dwelling or out houfe, where the f.iid officer has been 

refufed admittance ; that then it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Jufticc of the Peace, be
fore whom fuch complaint is made, to iffuc his warrant to fome one or more Gonflables im- 
powering him or them, in the day time, to fearch for /aid deferters or abfcor.ders, in any dwel
ling or out houfe that fhall be fufpetied for concealing faid deferters or abfennders, accompa

ny of of one offi- nied by one officer only, cither Lieutenant or Midlhipman, and no other Seaman or Marine 
with him, and in cafe any maftcr or miftrefs of any dwelling houfe or out houfe in this Pro
vince, fhall refufe entrance to faid Conllablc or Gonflables, fo impowered by warrant as aforc- 
faid to fearch for faid deferters or abfeonders, they fhall forfeit the fum of Twenty Pounds, 
upon conviction, to be levied by warrant of diftrefs under the hand and feal of two of His 
Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, from off the offenders goods, and for want of fuch diftrefs, fhall 
be committed to His Majefty’s goal for fix months, and that it (hall and may be lawful for any 
of]l'sM ijcfty’sJuftL:escfthcPcace,whtiare hereby required ujxmi information onoath asa/orefaid 
in t'ie night timein his ownperfon, attended with the conftables,accompanied by oneofiicer, either 
Lieutenant or Midfliipman, and no other Seaman or Maiiuc vsith him, to demand entrance
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into any dwelling houle or out houfe in this Province, on fufpicion of deferten or abfeonders 
being concealed there, and the matter or miftrefs refuting entrance to fuch J uftice of the 
Peace fo demanding entrance in the night time, flxall forfeit the fum of Twenty Pounds, to 
be levied as af ire Ip id upon conviction, and for want of fuch diftrefs to lie committed to His 
Majefty’s goal for Six Months ; the aforefaid fums to be for the ufes of this government : and 
that the perfon or perfons fo apprehended fuppofed to be deferters or abfeonders from his Ma
jefty’s fervice, fliall be committed hi his Majefty’s goal, until proof is made before one or more 
of his Majefty’s jufticcs of the peace, of his or t!)cir defection or abfeording, and then to be 
delivered up to luch ofticcr or oflkers of liis Majefty’s navy, who lhall make demand of faid 
deferter or deferters. And in cafe £iid perfon or perfons fo committed are not deferters, 
abfeonders, or fliall not be m liis Majefty’s fervicc, then fuch perfon or perfons to be difehargrd 
without coll.

V. And be it further enabled by the authotity aforefaid, That this Aft fliall be and continue in 
force during the prefent war and no longer.

VI. This Aft to commence and be in full force from feven days after the publication hereof.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT relating to Treafons and Felonies.

BE it entitled by his Excellency the Governor, Council and Affemly, and by the authority rf the fame 
it it hereby enabled, That if any perfon or perfons fliall rompais or imagine the death of 

the King, or fhall levy war again!! him or adhere to his enemies, or give them aid or com
fort, or fliall forge or counterfeit the King’s money, being gold or Giver coin of England or 
of Grcat-Hritain, or fliall counterfeit the King’s great fcal or privy fcal, or the feal of this pro
vince, and Hull thereof be duly conviftcd, the perfon or perfons fo offending are hereby de
clared, and fliall be adjudged to the traitors, and lhall iuffer as in cales of high treafon ; 
(<#) and that all treafons declared by the acts of parliament of England or of Grcat-Britain, 
lhall be deemed and adjudged t be treafon within this his Majefty’s province, and none other 
{/»), and that fuch afts of parliament as direft the proceedings and evidence again!!, trials of 
fuch traitors, fliall have their full force and effect, and be obferved as the rule in all trials for 
treafon in this province.

II. And be it further cnaflcd, That if any perfon with malice prepenfv lhall kill, or procure 
any o^her perfons to kill, or fliall on purpofc aftd of malice forethought, and by lying in 
wait, unlaw fully cut out or difable the tongue, put out an eye, flit the nofe, cut off" a nofc or 
lip or cut off- nr difiblc ary limb or member ot any perfon, with intention to kill or to maim 
or disfigure any fuch perfon, the perfons fo offending, their cour.fcllors, aiders and abettors, 
privy to t-hc offence, fliall be felons w ithout benefit of clergy. Provide,! that no attainder of fuch 
felony fliall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture of dower, lands or goods of the offender.(r) 

111. A id be it further enabled, That every perfon, w ho fliall flab or tliruil any perfon that 
hath not then any weapon drawn, or that hath not then fir ft ftrickcn the party who fliall i'o 
ft ib or thrufc, fo as the perfons, fo (tabled or thruil, fliall thereof die within the: fpaee of fix 
months, altho* it cannot lie proved that the fame was done of malice forethought, yet the 
party (b offending and being thereof conviclcd, fliall be excluded from thpbenefit of clergy (d).

IV.

(«) i. Hawk. P. C c 17 pa. ,14.—4S i. inf*, pa. 1.—19. Kil. So. t. IIal<A lull. P. C. snd Judg* Fvflvt’i difeourfe on 
hi;'h t cifm, 1'uh; : to his rtpoiu, puUiilicd 111 i;6a, and viiic hi: difvouilc cn ic.011.pl.it , in v l a fuift ai.d ci.jpte .ill
arc principals in tie «fon, frtfh \4

(A) Ticafvns by flatutirs fubftquent to 15. Ed. 3. c. a. vide 1. Hawk. P. C. cry. flatutes corrdpomlir.g, f%.c. with ti>c pic- 
tendvr, vide 13 an.i 14. Will. 3. c. 3. foe. 3. 6 Ann. r. 7 17th Geo. 2. c. 39.

[() Vide Sta'e trials, 6 vol. pag. in. Wood bourne and Coke’s oafe.
(-/) K:l. 136. j. lLdeMuft.i’.C. j. lUwkd*. C. c. 30. Judge Fuller’s dife. or. l.cnrci c. 6, of the rtaiuu: o f .:LLu gt
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IV. PrtviJeJ, That tliis aft {lull not extend to any perfons, who fliall kill anyperfon in 
lus own defence, or by misfortune, or iu any other manner than as aforefaid, nor (lullcxtcnd 
to any parfons who iu keeping the peace, thall chance to» commit manflaughtcr, fo as the 
faiel nianUaughter lie not committed .wittingly and of purpofc, under pretext and colour of 
keeping tlie peace ; nor fliall extend to any peril in who, iu chaltiling or corrcfting his child 
or lervant, (hall U tides his purpofc, chance to commit manflaughtcr (r.) *

V. shut fo it further Emitted, That if any woman be delivered of any ifliie of her body 
male or female, which being born alive, thoukl by the laws of the realm of England be a 
baltard, and that flic endeavour privately, eitlicr by drowning or fecrct burying thereof, or 
auy other way, either by hericlt, or the procuring of others, lb to conceal the death thereof, 
as that it may not come to light whether it were born alive or not, but be concealed, the 
mother lb oflending lhall fuller death as in cafe of murder, except fuch mother can make 
proof by one wiltids, that the child whole death was by her fo intended to bc.conccalcd, was 
born dead(/)i

VI. Ami he it further matted, That the dcteftalile tin of Buggery committed with mankind 
nr bcail, Hull be adjudged felony, and 1'uch procefs therein be ufed as in cafes of felony ait 
common law, and the offender or offenders being convicted by verdift, confellion or outlawry, 
fliall fuller the pains of death, and lots of their goods, lands and tenements, asfclolis, and no 
perfun guilty of fuch offense fliall be admitted to his clergy; and ju Ricos of the peace fliall 
have power to inquire of the laid offence as in other felonies. And if any perfon or perfons, 
dull nuke an affault-, with an intent to commit the fin of buggery, fuch offender or offenders, 
fliall, on due conviction thereof, be adjudged to fland in the pillory, and may, for further 
puniflnncnt, be fined, imprifoned, or be bound Jufurctics for his or their good behaviour, 
at thedifcrctiun of the court. Qj.)

VU. ArJ,bc it further emitted, That if anyperfon or perfons fliall, by force, and againfl the 
confcnt of any woman, or infant above the age of twelve years, have carnal knowledge of 
her body, every fuch offender or-offenders (lull, on due conviftion of fucli raviflmicnt, fuffer 
as a felon without benefit of clergy. PrtrriJed always, that if complaint fliall not lie made of 
a ravillnr.rjit within ten days afterwards, before one of his Ma jelly’s julticcs of the peace or 
other magiflratc, that then l'uch fact (lull be adjudged to have been committed by and with 
the cordent of fuch woman or infant (A).

VIII. And he it furlJ\r euatteJ, That if any perfon (hall unlawfully have carnal knowledge
of any female child under the age of twelve years, tho’ with lier confcnt, every fuch unlaw
ful ami carnal knowledge (hall V felony, and the offender being thereof duly convifted, 
(hall fuller as a felon, without benefit of clergy. And every violent affault and battery com
mitted on the body of 1‘uch woman or infant, with intent to ravilh, fliall be punilhcd by ad
judging the offender or offenders, upon due conviftion thereof, to (land in the pillory, anti 
the judge or judges of the court, wherein he (hall be fo convicted, may for further punifli- 
ment, fine and iuipvifun, and require furetics fur the.good behaviour, at liis or their difere- 
tion ( / ). \

IX. And he it further enatted, That if any perfon or perfons fliall by night break open ami 
enter any dwelling houfc, (hop or warehoufe, or any vcffcl lying fo near the land that it be 
adjudged within the county, with an intent to commit any.felony, whether fucli felonious in
tent be executed or not ( it ).

X.

(■' K-1. it. f4.Sf.J0hn Gr.v'icafe,Dahon t«i. K-:lwav'<rmnrts 1
(/) 1. Mile's hil). P.C. iu. 188. 189. 1. Hawk. P. C. c. 46. fee. «:• Krl. 33. Ann DavtVséafe
(r) ,.Int). $8. n. Ce. it. and .3 7. 1 Hawk. P.C.c.4 t. Halt’s htlt.P.C. 618. 669. 670. Lord Audley's cafe, State trials
{■') i Hiwk. P. C. f. 1.41. 1. Hale's hill. P.C..616—837
(M jtn'l.c. 11. 1.11 d:’s ho). P C. Sao 6.1.634. and 633. C10. Car. 3.-1. Mariyn Page's cafe 1. Hawk. P.C.c. 41.ft-. 4. r.
(#) 1. Husk. P. C. c. 38. :. Hale’s lull. P.C. 347. Sic 3 lait. c. 14. Kt.jo. 33. 63. m JiauJim Itgii, by tail: 

/re'.cucci, Kd. 41—47. tar 81—83 .
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X. Or (hall rob any dwelling houfe in the day time, any perfon being therein, or break any 
.dwelling houfe, (hop or warchoufc thereunto belonging, or therewith ufed, in the day time, 
end felonioully take away any money or goods of the value of five (hillings therein being, 
although no perfon (lull be within fuch dwelling houle, (hop, or warehoufe, or (hall fob any 
other, or felonioully take away any goods in any dwelling houfe, the owner or any other 
perfon, being therein ai d put in tear.

XI. Or if any perfon or perfons (hall by night or by day, rob or by violence take money, 
or goods, from any perfon putting him in fear, in any highway», or in any ftreets or lanes of 
a town.

XII. Or (hall felonioully take money or goods from the perfon of any other, privily 
without his knowledge.

X III. Each and every of the offenders aforefaid, their aiders and abettors, (hall, upon due 
• conviction, fuffer as felons, without benefit of clergy.

XIV. And be il further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons (hallfteal, or take by robbery, 
any bills of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills, or promiliory notes for the payment of money, 
being the property of any other pet Ion, notwithftanding any the (aid particulars arc termed in 
law a chofc in ablion, it (hall be deemed felony of the fame nature, and with or without the 
benefitof the clergy orofthis A6t, in the fame manner as it would havebecnif the offender had 
ftolen or taken by robbery, any other goods of the like value with the money due on fuch 
bills of exchange, bonds, warrants, bills, or notes, or fccured thereby, and remaining unfa- 
tisfied, and (lull fuffer fuch punifimient as if he, flic or they, had ftolen other goods of the 
like value.

XV. Provided, That no attainder for any fuch offence fo made felony, (hall work any cor
ruption of blood, lofs of dower, or dilherilon of heirs.

XVI. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons (hall buy or receive any goods 
that (hall lie ftolen, knowing the fame to be ftolen, he, (he, or they, (hall be deemed acccffa- 
ries to the felony after the fact, and that it (hall be lawful to profecute and puniih perfons 
buying or receiving ftolen goods, knowing the fame to be ftolen, or that (hall be acceffary to 
fuch felony before or after the linft, as for a mifdemeanor, to be punifhed by fine and impri- 
fonment, although the principal felon be not before convicted of the faid felony, which (lull 
exempt the offender from being punilhed as acceffary, if the principal (hall be after convicted*.

XVII. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons (hall take away with an in
tent toftcal, embezzle or purloin, any goods, chattels, or furniture, which by agreement they 
are to ufc, or (hall be let to them to ufe in his, her, or their lodging, l'uch taking, ernbez- 
zlcing or purloining, (hall be adjudged to be larceny ar.d felony (L)

XVI11. And be it further enabled, 'that if any fervant or fervants (hall go away with the 
cnfkets, jewels, money, goods or chattels, delivered to his, her or their keeping, by his, her 
or their mailer or miftrefs, with intent to (teal the fame, and defraud his, her, or their matter 
or miflrefs thereof, contrary to the truftand confidence in them repofcd.or being in fervice, 
v ithout aflent or commandment of his, her or their niafter or miftrefs, (hall embezzle or con
vert the fame to his or her ufe, with purpofc to (leal the fame, being of the value of forty 
(liillingKor above, every fuch offender or offenders lhall, upon due conviclion fuffer death as 
ir. cafes otftiimy, without benefit of clergy ( m.)

XIX. Providèït, That any apprentice or apprentices, within the age of fifteen years, (hall
be entitled to the benefit of clergy, for the firft offence. *

XX. And be it further enabled, That if any perfim or perfons (lull wilfully and malicioufly 
burn, or caule to be burned,ar.ydwelling-hou(v, barn, out-houfe, orwarchoufc of another, or

• D any
(!) r. Hawk, P, C. c. jj. 6:8. io.KvI. 14. 61. Not felony at common law, bccaufc no tretpaû, and wiüicut tidpnû 

ikcic c.in be no felony.
I*) I, Hale's lull. P, C c. 6j. pa. 666— 669. a. Hawk P.C.c. jj. 68. 11—17. J- lull. c 44.
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eny public building, or any hovel,cock,mow,rick,orftackofconi,{lraw,hay,or wood, of ano
ther,all and every fuch perfon or perlons fo offending, and their aiders, abettors, and counfel
lers, (hall, upon due conviction, fufferas felons, and be excluded from the benefit of clergy, ( n.)

XXI. And be it further enafled, That whofuever lhall malicioufly (hoot at any perfon or per-- 
fons, !■ .any -dweUmg-houfc or other place, or lhall knowingly fend any letter without any 
name, or figned with a fictitious name, demanding from any perfon or perfons, money or. 
other valuable thing, fuch offender or offenders, being duly convicted thereof, lhall fuffer as 

-felons, without benefit of clergy.
XXII. And be it further enafled, That whofoever lhall felonioufly take and carry away any 

money or goods, in any other manner than is herein before declared and provided for, or 
(hall embezzle any of His Majefty’s flores, or the utenfils, furniture or cloathing, in any flore— 
houfe or hofpital of His Majeity, if fuch offender or offenders lhall be found guilty of fuch fe
lonious taking or carrying away of fuch money or goods, or of embezzleing any of- His Ma
jefty’s flores, or the utenfils, furniture, or cloathing in any flore-houfe or hofpital of His 
Majcfty, as aforefaid, to the value of twenty fhillings or more ; every fuch offence {hall be. 
larceny and felony ; and if the value (hall be found by verdift on trial to be lefs than twenty 
fhillings, then fuch offence (hall be punrfhable as petit larceny, by fuch public whipping as. 
the Court, before whom fuch offender fhall be convicted, lhall direct; and it fliall and may 
be lawful for fuch Court to order the offender to make full reftitution, and in default thereof 
to commit fuch offender to the houfe of correction, there to be put to hard labour, for a term 
not exceeding three months, as the Judges, in their diferetion, fliall think fit..

XXIII. And be it further enafled, That all monies, goods, chattels, merchandifes, or flores,, 
found in pofleflion of any burglar, houfebreaker, robber, thief, or purloiner, fliall be deliver, 
ed by the Jufticc of Peace who fhall take the examination of fuch offender into the cuftody, 
of the Provolt Marihal or his deputy, or Gonflable of the town where the offence fliall be 
committed, who fhall be anfwerablc for the fame until the offender be convicted ; and the: 
Judge or Judges of the Court, wherein fuch offender fhall be convicted, fliall order the laid - 
money, goods or ftpres to be reftored to the lawful owners thereof \ (o\) and where no < 
owner fliall appear to claim the fame, they fhall be adjudged to be forfeited.

XXIV. And in cafes where the evidence fliall not be fufficient to convidt of a felonious in
tent, and the Jury fhall declare that the property of fuch money, goods, or flores, is in the. 
profecutor, it fliall and may be lawful fur the Court to order fuch money, goods, or flores, to 
be delivered to fuch profecutor.

XXV. Provided nevcrthcleft, That fuch delivery fliall not debar the party fo acquitted, or 
any other perfon who may claim the fame from his or her adtion for the detainer of fuck- 
money, goods, or flores, fo delivered to the profecutor.

XXVI. Ar.d be it further enafled, That notwithftanding the allowance of clergy, and burn
ing in the hand of any principal offender, the acceflaries to fuch offender fhall be arraigned 
and tried in the fame manner, as if fuch clergy had not been allowed.

XXVII. And be it further enafled, That every perfon which once hath been admitted to the 
benefit of his clergy, being afterwards arraigned, fhall not be admitted to the be
nefit of his clergy ; and that every perfon convidtcd for manflaughter, fhall be marked with 
an M, upon the brawn of the left thumb, and for any other felony, the perfon-convidtcd fhall 
be marked with a T, in the fame place : thefe marks fliall be made, by the goaler in open 
court. And if any perfon convicted of any felony, for which he ought to have the bene
fit of his clergy, fliall pray to have the benefit of this Aft, he fliall not be required to read,

but

(*) r. Hawk. P. C. c. 39. 1. Hale’! hilt. P. C. e. 49- pa. $<6. et feq. 3. Inlt. c. ij. Judge Poller's report». Elizabeth Har
ris'* cafe at Aylelka. v Lent Aliizes. 1733. Cro. Car. 376. Holmes's cafe.

(a) K:. 3j, 47 k 48, Reftitution (hall lie made, thu’ the goods were fold in Market Overt. 1 Inlt. 714. Accotd. Reditu. 
Ma dull be nuis ofluca goods only «areevaipti&ilui Uieu*liCUn«iu»tfee.Ab. 46i4tiawLE.Cc, sj.fcti. 33,36,41
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but without any reading (hall be allowed to be, and punifhed as a clerk convint, which Audi 
be as effectual and as advantageous to him as if he had ÿead as a clerk.

XXVIII. And after allowance of foch clergy and burning in the hand, fuch perfon (hall 
be enlarged and delivered out of prifon, by the Judge or Judgcsof the tiourt before whom 
fitch clergy (hall be granted : faving that fuch Judge or Judges, may, for the further cor- 
rection of fuch perfons, to whom clergy (hall be allowed, keep them in prifon, or fend them 
to the houfc of correction, for fuch convenient time as the faid Judge or Judges in their dif- 
cretions (hall think fit, fo as the (âme do not exceed One year's imprifonment, or to punifls 
them by public whipping.

XXIX. And that where a man,convicted of any felony, may demand the benefit of his clergy, 
a woman convicted for the like offence, upon her prayer to have the benefit of this ACt, judg
ment of death (hall not be given againft her upon fuch conviction, or execution awarded upon 
any outlawry for fuch offence, but fuch woman (hall fuffer the lame punifliment as a man 
that has the benefit of his clergy allowed him in the like cafe, (that it to fay) (hall be burned 
in the hand by the goaler in open court, and may, for further punifhment, be kept in prifon, 
or fent to the houfc of correction, for .fuch time as the Judges (hall think fit, fo as the fame do 
not exceed one year, or he ordered to be publicly whipped, as the Judge or Judges, before 
whom fuch woman is convicted, (hall, from the quality of the offence, think meet.

XXX. And the clerk of the Court or Affixes where fuch man or woman (hall be convicted,
(hall, at the requeft of any, in his Majefty's behalf, certify a tranfcript containing the tenor of c'rrt «> totHy 
every indictment and conviction of fuch man or woman, of his having the benefit of the clergy, ôtUâlîowîee*l‘5 
or her having the benefit of this ACt, and the addition of every fuch perfon, and the certainty o( the 
felony and conviction,to the Judgeor Judges oftheCourt or Affixes where fuch man or woman 
f 1 all be indicted ; which certificate, being produced in court, (hall be a fufficicnt proof that 
Web/nan hath before had the benefit of his ckrgy, and that fuch woman hath had the benefit 
of this ACt, in the fame manner alfl'-the record had been produced.

XXXI. And if any perfon or periVffttiudiCted of any offence, for which, by virtue of this 
ACt, they are excluded from the benefit'bf clergy, or of this ACt, (hall, if they (tand mute, or 
ts ill not anfwcr directly to the felony, or (hall challenge peremptorily above twenty of the 
jury, or (hall lie outlawed thereupon, he cuffed of the benefited the clergy, or of this ACt, 
and judgment (hall be pronounced and execution awarded, as if fuch perlbn or perfons had 
been convicted of fuch offence by verdict or confeffion.

ekrgf.
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icgmuK, 4 c. 
culled oldergy. 
teg flât. 14 « 
win.* Me.c.e. 
fcfl. ,.
By Pro. law,34. 
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XXXII. And be it further tnafled, t hat in all cafes where the benefit of clergy, or of this ACt, 1 dull
(hall be allowed, if the prifoner (hall not, upon his arraignment, anfwcr direClly according to beoroukd, 
law, or (hall wilfuly (tand nrute, or (hall peremptorily challenge above twenty jurors, or if 
any perfon he outlawed on any indictment for fuch felony, fuch perfon or perfons (hall be 
proceeded againft by the Court, in the Dune manner as if he, die, or they had been convicted 
by confeffion or verdict.

XX XIII. Provided luvertbe/e/i, that no man who hath had the benefit of the clergy’ allowed 
him, nor any wrtnian who hath had the benefit of this ACt, dull have the benefit ot clergy, or 
of this Apt, for any felony committed fmee his or hi r having had tKe benefit of clergy, or 
©f this Xct as aforelaid, and that no perfon (hall be allowed the benefit of clergy, or of this 
Act, more than once, hut (hall, for any felony by him ot her committed after being allowed 
the benefit thereof, he utterly debarred from having the benefit of the fame again.

XXXIV. Providednfft,That if any man, admitted tohis clergy, or any woman, admitted to 
the benefit of this ACt. lliaH, before fuch his or her admiflion, have committed any offence, 
whereupon clergy is rot allowable by this ACt, and not being thereof indicted and acquitted, 
cnnviCted, or attainted, or pardoned, (hall and may be indicted or appealed for the fame, and 
p at to anfwcr as if no fuch admiilivn to the benefit of dergy or of litis Act Lui been.
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XXXV. And ht it further enaflod, That every^ perfon who (hall be produced, or appear as 

a witnefs on the behalf of the prifoner, upon any trial for murder or felony, before he or (lie 
be admitted to give evidence, (hall firft take an oath to depofe the truth, in fuch manner as 
the witneffes for the King are, by law, obliged to do ; and if any witnefs be convilted of wih 
fill perjury in fuch evidence, he lh.dl fuller all the penalties, forfeitures and diûbilities which, 
by Liw, may be inflicted on perlons convicted of wilful perjury.

XXXVI. And be it f.rtber enafled,that all indictments, proccfs, pleadings, and trials, and the 
rules of evitlencc upon any trials for aqy felonies or mildemeanors, either by the common law of 
England,or by virtue of this Act, (halhjic according to the uCigc, pra dice, and laws of England,

XXXVII. And that all convictions, attainders, judgments, and executions, forany felonies 
or mildemeanors, before the making of this Alt, (hall be good and valid in law, and the 
(âme are hereby ratified and confirmed.

XXXV1H. Saving to all and every perfon and perfons, all fuch advantages in law, upon any 
judgment that may be depending in any Court of record, at the time of making this Act, 
in the fame manner as if this Act had not been made.. •

• A Rtctircr offioicn goods may he preftcised »» for a mif.iemrmor. only where the principal is not in cuflody and 
erocfnablc fur the felony. Judge Fofter>s jddife. Of accompli. Subjoined to his report, c. 3. left. 6

Taking rewards to help perfons to ftolen goods, is, by Brit. fiat. 4. Geo. x.c. if. declared to be felony, unlefs they caufe 
the felon to be brought to trial.— 1 his AS is extended to liis M«yefty*s dominions in America.
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CAP. XIV..

An ACT for preventing Trcfpafies.
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BE it mtfled by hit Excellewy the Governor, Count il, and Afanhly, and by the authority of theJktySt 
it is hereby enabled, in order to regulate fences, and prevent damages being done to 

the proprietors of indofed lands by unruly cattle. tfi^Uii fences belonging to any indofed ' 
lands Hull be built or made with ftoncs, pickets, boafuk, or polls and rails, or log fence, un. 
lefs the lands arc bounded by ponds, unfordablc rivers, or the fea ; and fuch ferices (lull be, 
at ieail, four feet and an half high : and if any damage be done by breaking fuch indofures, 
and deftroying any of the produit thereof, by horfcs, fliccp, hogs, and neat cattle, if fuch 
indofures (hall, at the time of fuch damage, be indofed by a good and fuffident fence, agreea
ble to this law in the judgment of the fence viewer, who is hereby appointed to view the 
fame, the owners of fuch trefpulfing cattle, (hall pay to the party injured, the value of all 
fuch damages, to be afeertained, on the apprailment thereof, by three credible perfons living 
io the neighbourhood, being firft fworn, before one of Ills Ms jelly’s Julticcs of the Peace of 
the county where fuch lands lie, truly to value the fame; andin cafe the owner of the faid cat
tle or hogs, (hall refufe to pay-thc value of fuch appraifement, upon notice thereof given him, 
the injured party may have and imintain his acYt »n therefor, before anyone or mire of the faid 
JufticcSjOr before the Inferior Court of Common Picas, according to the value of fuch damage.

II. And whereat the owners and proprietors of fields, lying and being adjoining to other indofedfJdt 
do ncg'.ej to fence in their proportionable part of fuch fields ; Be it entitled, by the authority afore- 
fsid. That theproprietor of any field, adjoining to another indofed or improved, (hall build 
up and maintain his part or projx>rtion of fencing, with a good and fufiiuent fence of four 
feet and an half high, on that part of fuch land as is adjoining to his own ; and in cafe lie 
neglects fo to do within the fpacc of ten days after notice given him; it may and (hall be 
lawful, and any one of the fence viewers, upon application being made to him in fuch cafe, is 
hereby impowered forthwith to caufefuch deficient fence to be railed or made, orotherways 
to repair any fence already made, if, in his judgment, the lame is iuful&ticnt : and the per.

loo
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fen or perfons that of right ought to build and maintain the fame, (hall pay double the cofts 
and charges expended for the doing thereof ; and in cafe of refuiiil, fuch fence viewers may 
recover the fame by aflion on the cate, according to the value in manner afore&id. Provided 
always, that no fence viewers lhall be allowed more than three (hillings per day in his account, 
for his own trouble and time expended therein. And if any fence viewer, when notified, 
fliall negleél his duty herein, he (hall forfeit forty (hillings for every offence.

III. And be it further enabled, That no fwine fliall be permitted to go at large within the 
ftreets, lanes or fuburbs of 1 Ialifax : and it (hall and may be lawful for the hogreaves fo often 
as they (hall find any fwine going at large within the ftreets, lanes and fuburbs of the faid 
town, to impound them, and as foon as may be, caufe the fame to be publicly cried, for which 
he (hall be paid two (hillings and fix pence per head, and three pence per day for fupporting 
each fwine, whilft impounded ; and if the owner thereof doth not appear, or refufes, within 
three days, to claim the faid fwine, and pay the charges, that then the hogreaves are hereby 
authorifed to fell fuch fwine at public auction, and after deducting all charges, the overplus 
(hall be paid to the owner when demanded.

IV. And be it further enabled, That the furveyors of highways by this Act appointed, (lull 
have the care and fupervifal of aft the ftreets, lanes, and highways of the town and fuburbs of 
Halifax, and are hereby impowered to prevent the fame frornftcing obftructed or incumbered; 
and they are hereby required to prefent all nuifanccs in the faid ftreets, lanes, and highways, 
within the limits above-mentioned, at the next General Quarter Sellions of the Peace, which 
is hereby impowered to proceed againft fuch offences according to the laws of England in 
fuch cafes made and provided.

V. And be it further enabled, That the Committee of the General Aflcmbly, to be appointed 
for that end, (hall, and are hereby empowered, to nominate four fuitable overfeers of the 
ppor, two perfons for clerks of the market, two perfons for fence viewers, two perfons 
for hogreaves, and four perfons for furveyors of highways, to ferve for the town of Halifax, 
till the feffions of the Supreme Court, Court of Aflize and General Goal delivery, to be 
held in October next, at which time the Grand Jury of faid Court arc hereby impowered 
to choofe other meet perfons to ferve in their room, and fo from year to year ; and the faid 
perfons, fo nominated Or chofen, lhall be fworn, to the faithful difeharge of the duty of their 
lèverai offices ; and the perfon or perfons who lhall refufe to ferve in the faid offices, to 
which they are refpeétively nominated or chofen as aforclaid, lhall forfeit and pay the fum 
of forty (hillings each, and the laid Committee or Grand Jury are hereby autlioriled to no
minate or choofe other perfons to ferve in their Head.
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CAP. XV.

An ACT for making Lands and Tenements liable to the Payment
of Debts.
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BE it enabled by b\s Excellency the Cnxrncr, Council, and Affembly, and by the authority of the id.cap! n.

Jame it is hereby enaCled, That from and after the publication hereof, when any perfon è’p ^^"a’d
or perfons (hall recover judgment in any of his Majclty’s Courts of Record within this «'h r.co.J3d.ca,.
Province, for any fum or luntsof money, or for cofts of fuit, and the perfon or perfons JthGco j'd. rapî
againft whom judgment lhall be recovered, (hall be either unwilling or unable to fatisfy * »s*'*'-A >«<b
fuch judgment by money or otherwife, or fufficicnt Perfon d Eftate, whereon to levy ° J l ,> 4"
Execution on fuch judgment, lhall not be found, then, and in fuch cafe, execution fliail and El«a!lon «roe

juùvntou, uue
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may be extended on Unreal eftate of fuch debtor or debtors ; and the Provoft Marihal or 
his deputy, upon requeft to either o£ them made by the creditor or creditors, his or their 
attorney or agent, (hail give notice i(i writing to the debtor or debtors, or in their abfence 
to their attorney or agent, to nominate an appraifer, and the creditor or creditors (hall have 
like notice to nominate another on their behalf, and the (aid Provoft Marihal or his deputy (hallr 
name a third, being all difcrect indifferent men and freeholders ; and in cafe fuch debto/ 
or creditor or either of their agents or attomics (hall, for the fpace of three days after fuch 
notice refufe or negleft to nominate an appraifer on their refpeftivc behalfs, or in cafe fuch 
debtor or debtors, (hall be abfent from thk Province, and have no known attorney or ag<*t, 
then and in fuch cafe the Proved Marihal or nis deputy dull and may nominate an appraifer lor 
fuch debtor or.creditor refpcftively : And the I’rovoft Marihal or his deputy (hall caufe the 
laid appraifers, fo nominated, to be fworn before (bmc of his Majefty's juftices of the peao 
faithfully ard impartially to the bed of their-(kill and knowledge, to appraife fuch real eftate 
as (hall be (hewn to them. And the faid appraifers, with the Provoft Marihal or his deputy, 
(hall forthwith repair to the lands or tenements of fuch debtor, and view and examine the 
liate and condition thereof, and if upon fuch view and examination, the (aid appraifers, or 
any two of them, (hall judge that the annual rent of fuch lands or tenements, w ill be fuf- 
fitient to pay fuch debt, cofts, and lawful intcreft for the fame, together with the neceflary 
repairs, within two years, then the Provoft Marihal or his deputy (hall extend the faid exe
cution on the rents only, and caufe the perfon or perfons in poffeflion, whether debtor or 
debtors, or their tenant or tenants, to attorn and become tenant to fuch creditor or creditors, 
and (hall pay rent quarterly to fuch creditor or creditors, who may diftrain for the fame, if 
in arrrar, according to the laws of Grcat-Britain ; and the perfon in poffeflion, refuting or 
neglecting to pay fuch rent, when due, may be removed from fuch lands or tenements by 
the Provoft Marihal or his deputy. And the creditor or creditors (hall and may hold over 
and receive the rents of fuch lands or tenements, until fuch judgment, coft and intcreft, (hall 
be fully tàtisfied and paid.

II. And he it further enaScd, That if upon fuch view and examination as aforefaid, the faid 
appraifers or the major part of them, (hall be of opinion that the yearly rents of the lands or 
tenements of fuch debtor or debtors are not fufficiert to fatisfy fuch debt with coft and 
intereft, together wtih the charge of needful repairs vitltin the fpace of tw o years, then the 
(aid execution (hall and may be levied on part of fuch eftate, if in the judgment of the faid 
three appraifers h can conveniently be done ; but if not, then on the whole of the lands or 
tenements of the faid debtor or debtors. And the Provoft Marihal or his deputy (hall im. 
mediately deliver feizin and poffeflion thereof to fuch creditor or creditors, and caufe the 
perfon or perfons in poffeflion or improvement thereof, to attorn and become tenants to fuch 
creditor or «-editors in manner aforefaid, and pay their rent to him or them accordingly. ‘ 
And fuch perfon or perfons, foin poffeffion, (hall be fubjedt to be removed, and be under 
fuch rules ai d regulations as arc herein before prescribed-

1H. And he it further enafled, That in all cafes where an appraifement as herein before di
rected, (hall be made, whether the fame be of lands or tenements, in part or in whole, or of 
the rents thereof only ; the appraifers (hall make and fubferibe a true and impartial appraife- 
mentt hereof, which faid apprailement being annexed to thcexccution,and duly returned by the 
Provoft Marihal or his deputy, and filed and recorded therewith by the clerk of the court 
from whence the fame iffued, in a book to be kept by him for that purpofe, and the Pro
voft Marti al or other officer lerving fuch execution, (hall immediately execute a deed offale 
of fuch hnds or tenements, to fuch creditor or creditors, in confident ion of the value found 
by filch appraifers, to be therein mentioned, who, by virtue thereof, or of faid return, (hall 
make a g-zxl tide to tiidi creditor or auditors, Lis or their heirs or afligus in fee. Subject

oevertheldi

f
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neverthelels to an equity of redemption, as is herein after preferibed ; and any clerk refuting 
or neglecting his duty herein, Hull forfeit the fuin of live pounds, to be recovered by aétiun 
of debt by the party grieved.

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby further enafleJ, That it (hall and may be lawful for any 
debtor or debtors, whofc eftate is taken in execution, or their heirs, executors, adminiftra- 
tors or afligns, at any time, within the fpacc of two years next following the levying fucli 
execution thereon, to redeem his or their lands or tenements fo extended, and may have his 
action of account againlt the creditor or creditors or their afligns, in manner as is provided 
by law : and upon paying the original debt,"with coft and intereft, and the charges of fuch 
neceffary repairs, as the creditor or creditors or their afligns have been obliged to expend, 
provided that they do not exceed one half of the rents, which the creditor or afligns, if he 
or they fee caufe, are hereby allowed to expend and lay out, and as much more as the debtor 
Hull content to, (who is hereby obliged to accept the fame) fuch creditor or creditors or their 
afligns Hull immediately furrender all fuch eftate to the debtor or debtors, their heirs, execu
tors, adminiftrators, or afligns, and deliver up quiet and peaceable pofleflion thereof.

V. And be it further enabled, That when any efta,te (hall be found by the appraifers, to be 
of greater value than the debt and coft, the creditor or creditors fhall be obliged, af the ex
piration of thirty days next after the end of the faid two years, (if not fooner redeemed) to 
give public notice by advertrfement, that the lands' or tenements, fo extended, arc to be fold 
at public auftion by the Provoft Marflial or his deputy, who are hereby impowered to fell the 
fame, and to execute to the perfon or perfons purchasing the fame, a deed theteof as of a fee 

ftmple, which deed being regiftcred as by law required, fhaH be good and valid in the law ; but 
in the mean time and until fuch (ale (hall be made, the equity of redemption of fuch lands or 
tenements, fhall be open in favour of fuch debtor or'debtors, their heirs, executors, admi
niftrators, or afligns, to recover the fame ; and if, upon fuch falc, the faid lands or tenements 
do fell for more than the original debt, coft, charges, and intereft, the creditor or creditors 
or thejr attorney or agent or afligns, (hall pay the overplus into the hands of the debtor or 
debtorsVtr their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, or afligns, the faid creditor or creditors 
accounting to fuch debtor or debtors, for all rents and profits, firft deducting for all necef* 
ftry repairsxbut if the faid lands or tenements do fell for lefs than the debt, coft, charges and 
intereft, then the creditor or creditors, or their heirs or afligns, in fuch cafe, (hall and may 
have an alias execution againft the debtor for the refidue.

VI. And be it further enabled, That when the real eftate of the debtor upon appraifement, 
or when the yearly rent of the lands or tenements extended upon, at the end of the faid 
two years, (hall be found infuflicient to fatisfy the judgment, with coft, charges, intereft, and 
needful repairs ; that in cither cafe, an alias execution may iflue on the faid judgment for 
the remainder, and be levied on fuch other effects or eftate as can be found of the debtor, or 
his body may be taken and detained until fatisfaftion be made of Adjudgment, with coft, 
charges, and intereft ; any law, ufage, or cuftom, to the contrary no^rithftanding.

VII. Provided, That nothing herein contained (hall extend or be conftrufcd to extend to the 
detaining in prifon any poor infolvcnt debtor, contrary to the law of this Viovincc in that 
cafe made and provided*.

• The law here referred to, expired, nd was rt-enafled bv 3d. Geo. 3d. c. j. id. ft&
Br B it. (tat. J. Geo. ,. c. 7. lands and ttnonenu in the planus 00s, (hall be ados lor payment of all debts, aa real dtatee 
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CAP. XVI. *

An ACT for preventing frauds by Butchers and Fiflimongers.
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CAP. XVII.

An ACT, concerning Marriages, and Divorce, and for punching 
Inccft and Adultery, and declaring Polygamy to be Felony.

BE it enabled by Hii Excellency the Governor, Council and Ajfembly, and by the authority of tbt 
fame it is hereby emitted, That any perfon prefuming to officiate in folemnizing any mar
riage, before notice of the parties intention of marriage iliall be publicly given, on three fevc- 

ral Sundays, or holy days, in time of divine fervice, in fome congregation within the town 
or towns, where each of the parties do rcfidc, or for which marriage licence (hall not have 
been obtained, under the hand of the Governor or Commander in Cliicf of the Province 
for the time being, (hall forfeit and pay to the ufe of His Majcfty’s government, fifty pounds, 
to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information in any of the Courts of Record witliin this 
province.

II. And be it further enatled, That if any clergyman, officiating as fuch, in any congregation 
in the town or towns, where the parties refute, Ihall neglect or refufe to make, or caufc to be 
made, fuch publication, when thereunto reafonably requefted, lie Ihall forfeit the fum of fifty 
pounds, to be recovered in' manner aforefaid i and be fubjedt nevertheless to an acliyn of da
mages, to be brought by any of the parties aggrieved. - >

111. And be it further er.jfled, That if any clergyman Ihall refufe to marry any perfons re
queuing him thereto, and making known to him that they have been duly publilhed, or 
have obtained a licence as aforeiaid, he fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, to be recovered 
in manner aforeiaid, and be lubject to the like addon of damages. ( a)

IV. And be it further entitled, That if any perfon, being married, do marry again, the former 
hufbard or wife being alive, fuch offence Hull be felony (b.)

V. Provided neverthe/efs, That the foregoing claufe of this Aft (hall not extend to any 
perfon whole former marriage has lieen declared void, Of who has obtained a divorce by any 
1er.fence had before the Governor and Council (c) ; jior Iliall any attainder for this offence 
work any corruption of blood, lois of dower, or difinherifon of heirs.

VI. And be it further emitted, That all matters relating to prohibited marriages and divorce 
fhall be heard and determined by the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, 
and His Majcfty’s Council of this Province.

VII. And be it further emitted, That no marriage Iliall be declared null and void, except 
for the caufc of impotence, or of kindred within the degrees prohibited in an Adt made in 
the thirty fécond year of King Henry fhe eighth, entitled, An Adt concerning precontracts 
and touching degrees of confanguinity ; and that no decree for divorce Ihall be granted for 
any other than the two foregoing and the two following caules, viz. that of adulter)-, and

t that

(/? < The preceding reft ift'om and penalties fo fir as they rcl.iteto perfons in holy orders ate repealed, and offences of UVs 
catuie by then , are lemittcd to the ii.jurftioi s of the Canon*, bv 33 Geo. U,c. a, fee. 8, 1 fcilion 

(M 3 Inft. 08, 89, Kel, 80, i Hale’shift.I* C ^91—494, 1 Hawk. PCc. 43, pa. no.
TlicoUendu qainfl Erg. S at. 4 Ja. 1. c. 1, may have the benefit of his cleigv, \ inft. 89, though the Statue fays he (haH 

fufft-r the pains of dca’h, Ktlvng 104. For the privilege vf cleigv cannot lie excluded without expicfs words 
(t-x, T' •: Divorce ivuft me in M <fo 7h»t , fmcea divoice a vinculo Mutnmunù tequiicd no aid hum a Provijk. 1 

I-Jv’s hiP P C : a. 694, Kc I. 27, Thomas Middleton's calc
Qu- Whether it excep «• Divorces ( tufa Sunna. Po'tt rs Cafe, C10. Car.4^1
ThauJ. theiUocd manure iiulUïI) ividjyet tl.cc£u.duistd alilcoby tU StitLti. 1 Ja. 1. c. 11
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that of wilful dcfertion, and witholding neccrtary maintenance for three years together (J) ; 
in any of which cafcs^everv perfon fuing for a divorce, fha.Il be entitled to a decree for that 
purpofe, to be obtained from the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and 
liis Majcfly’s Council, who Hull have full power and authority to grant the fame.

VIII. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That every man and woman who 
fhall carnally know each other, being within the degrees of kindred forbidden in the afoiefaid 
aft, and fhall be convicted thereof liefore His Majcfly’s Supreme Court of Judicature, Court 
of Aflizc and General Goal Delivery, or Court of General Quarter Seflions of the Peace, Hull 
be fet in the pillory for the fpacc of one hour, and further Hull forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, 
to the ufe of His Majcfly’s Government, or fuller fix months imprifonment.

IX. And be it further entiled, That every perfon who fhall commit adultery, and (hall be 
thereof convicted before any of His Majcfly’s Courts aforefaid, fhall forfeit to the ufe aforefaid 
the fuin of fifty'pounds, or fuller fix months imprilimment, and to be fubjeft nevcrthclels to 
an action of damages, by any of the parties aggrieved.
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CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for preventing Frauds and Perjuries.

BF. it enafled by bis Exeellemy the Governor, Council, and AJfcmbly, and by the authority of the fame ^ ^
it is hereby enabled, That from and after the firft day of May in this prefent year, one i>c*V « 

thouland feven hundred and fifty nine, all lcafcs, edit es, interdis of freeholds, or terms of 
years, or an uncertain intcreft of, in, or out of any meffuages, lands, tenements, or heredita- bv li«r,in,I fo
ments, made or created by livery and feifin only, or by parol, and not put in writing and nàtwlwxpLua 
figned by the parties fo making or creating the fame, or their agents thereunto lawfully au- 
thorifed by writing, fliall have the force and effeft of lcafcs, or eftates at vyill only, and (lull not, 
either in law or equity, be deemed or taken to have any other or greater force or effect, any 
confidcration for making any fuch parol, lcafcs or cHates, or any former law or ufage to the 
contrary notwithftanding.

11. Except ncvertbcUfs, All lcafcs not exceeding the term of three years from the nuking Exert* lcifr™* 
thereof, whereupon the rent referved to the landlord, during fuch term, fhall amount unto ’8 
two third parts at lead, of the full improfed value of the thing demifed.

III. And be it alfo enabled, That no Icpes, eftates or interdis, either of freehold, or term of Nolejf-vtr. to 
years, or any uncertain intcreft of, indoor out of any meffuage, lands, tenements or here- bVJt*<iwU»ds 
ditaments, fhall, at any time after the faid firft day of May, be afligned, granted or furrendered, ™ wrinrg.Sgntd 
unlcfs it be by deed or note in writing, figned by the party fo affigning, granting or furren- £' ItiuiUw * 
dering the fame, or their agent thereunto lawfully aulhorifed by wri.ing, or by aft and ope
ration of law.

IV. And be it further enabled, That from and after the faid firft day of May, no aftion dull No irtion m be 
be brought whereby to charge any executor or adminiftrator upon any lpccial promife, to bv-cLg-ün» 
anfwcr damages out of his own eftate, or whereby to charge the defendant upon any facial poion touii'wtr 
promife, to anfwer for the debt, default or mifearriages of another perfon, or to charge any 
perfon upon any agreement made upon confidcration of marriage, or upon any contract or 
tile of lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or any intcreft in, or concerning them, or upon any 
agreement that is not to be performed within the fpace of one year from the making thereof,

E unlcfs Vc2tfi vr°° ■

(J) Mitt 've <t- Aor voiJablt for prccontrafl. 8tc. is in judgment of Lw * marriage till aroided, sad within Enjr. flat.
I Ja. i. c. ii. j Inft. 88.
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unlefs the agreement, upon which fuch aftion fliall be brought, or fome memorandum or note 
thereof, Hull be in writing, and (igned by the party to be charged therewith, or fome other 
perfon thereunto by him lawfully authorifed (à).

V. And be it furtlser enabled, that no contract for the faid of any goods, wares and merchan
dizes for the price often pounds or upwards, {ball be allowed to be good, except the buyer 
accepts part of the goods io fold, or actually receive the fame, or give fbmething in earned to 
bind the bargain or in part 6f payment, or that fome note or memorandum in writing of the 
faid bargain be made and figned by the parties to be charged by fuch contract, or by their 
agents thereunto lawfully authorifed (b)..

VI. And be it further enafled, That from and after the faid fir ft day of May, all declarations 
or creations of trufls or confidences of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, (hall be mani- 
felted and proved by fome writing figned by the party who is, by law, enabled to declare fuch 
truft, or by his laft wiU in writing, or elfe they fhall be utterly void and of none effedt.

VII. Provided always, That where any conveyance fhall be made of any lands or tenements, 
by which a truft or confidence fliall or may arife or refult by the implication or confirmation 
of law, or be transferred or extinguifhed by an adt or operation of law, then and in every 
fuch cafe, fuch truft or confidence fhall be of the like force and effedt, as the fame would have 
been, if this Adt had not been made ; any thing herein- before contained to the contrary 
notwithflanding (cJ.

VIII. And be it further enafled, That all grants and aflignments of any truft or confidence, 
fhall likewife be in writing, figned by the party granting or affigning the fame, or by fuch 
laft will or devife, or elfe fliall be utterly void and of none effedt.

IX. And be it further enafled, That it fhall and may be lawful for every Sheriff or other offi
cer, to w hom any precept or writ fliall be diredted, upon any judgment or recognizance, to 
do execution of all l'uch lands, tenements and hereditaments, as any other perfons be feized 
or poffeffed of. in trufl for him againft whom execution is fued, as if the party againft whom 
execution dull be fued, had been feized of fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, of fuch 
eftate as. they be feized of in truft fur him at the time of the execution fued, which lands, 
tenements and hereditaments, fliall be accordingly held, freed from all incumbrances of fuch 
perfons feized or poffeffed in truft.

X. And if any cejlui que Trujl, fhall die leaving a truft in fee Ample to defeend to his heirs,
fuch truft fhall be alfets by defcent, and the heir fhall be chargeable with the obligation of his 
anccftor, as if the eftate in law had defeended to him. Provided that no heir, who fhall be 
chargeable by reafon of any eftate or truft made affets by this law, fhall by reafon of any plea, 
confelfion ofrfic action, or fuffering judgment by nient de dire, or other matter, be. chargeable 
to pay the condemnation out of his own eftate, but execution fliall be fued of the whole eftate 
fu made affets, io whofe hands foever it fliall come after the writ purchafed, in theatric man
ner as by the common law, where the heir pleading a true plea, judgment is prated againft 
him thereupon. 11

XI. And be it further enafled, That any eftate pur outer vie, fhall be devifeable by a will in 
writing figned by the parfy devifing the fame, or by fome other perfon in his prefence and by 
his exprefs direction, attefted and fubfcribçd in the .prefence of the devif^by three or more 
witneffes ; and if no fuch devife thereof fliall be made, the fame fhall be chargeable in the 
hands of the heir, if it Hull come to him by reafon of a fpecial occupancy, as affets by defcent, 
as in cafe of lands in fee Ample ; and in cafe there be no i'pgçjiil occupant thereof, it fhall go to 
the executors or.adminiftrators of the party that had the eftate thereof by virtue of the grant

and
(«) i Vem. 151. llolli.rerfus Whiting. Cafesunder particular diiUafUons dctci 
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and {hill be affcts in their hands, and (hall be fubjeft to the payment of legacies, and be diftri- 
butable, after payment of debts, in the lime manner as other cibles of intclbtc perfons arc dif- 
Uributable by the laws of this province.

XII. And be it further entitled, That the Grit Judge on the bench in any of His Majcfty’s 
Courts, {hall fign-every judgment without fee, and fet down the day of the month and year of 
his fo doing, upon the paper or docket which he {hall fign ; which day of the month and 
year, (hall be aho entered upon the margin of the record, where the bid judgment {hall be 
entered.

XIII. And fuch judgments as againft purchafers bona fide for valuable confiderations of lands
to be charged thereby, (hall, in conftrufUon of law, be judgments only from fuch times as they 
{hall be fo figned, and {hall not relate to the firft day of the term w hereof they are entered, or 
to the day of the return of the original or filing the bail. /

XIV. And be it at/» enafied, That no falls faction (hall, at any time, be entered on the record 
of any judgment, upon the motion of any attorney, except the bid attorney (hall prove his 
warrant for acknowledging fuch fatisbdtion, by affidavit of one credible witnels in writing, to 
be filed in the office where fiuch judgment is entered.

XV. And be it further enafied, That no writ of execution (hall bind the property of the 
goods of the party, againft whom fuch writ of execution is fued forth, but from the time fuch 
writ {hall be delivered to the Sheriff, Under-Oieriff or Coroner, to be executed ; and the 
Sheriff, Under-lheriffand Coroners, {hall, upon the receipt of any fuch writ, w ithout fee, in- 
dorfc thereon the day of the month and year whereon they received the bmc.

Conftruâion of Sut. of Frauds refpcAing Wills of Real Bftatet, vide Equity Cafes abridged, Tit. WiD and Teft aments, 
Letter A.

The claufes of the Eng. Stau S9. Car. a. c. 3. fee. j, 6, and ig—13, are caaâed by Prof. Law, js. Geo. s.c. 11. relating to 
Wills sod Teftaraeots, Ac. *
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CAP. XIX.

An ACT to provide for the fupport of Baflard Children, and the 
punifliment of the Mother and reputed Father.

BE it enafied, by hit Excellency the Governor, Count'd, and AJfcmbly, and by the authority of /•„, ,,

the fame it it hereby enafied, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of Mardi, inftant, jIk. ‘s-7- 7* 
if any woman (hall be delivered of a baflard child, which (hall be chargeable or likely to he tar.
chargeable to the Province, (he having declared to the midwife, or other perfons afftfting her l9‘ *•
at the time of delivery, w-ho the father of fuch child was, and (hall have at fome time before, 11 a woman t* 
declared hcrfelf to be with child, and that fuch child is likely to be born a baflard, and to be Jrflàrd'ïikdy^» 
chargeable to any place within the Province, and (hall in either of fuch cafes, upon examinati- be chargeable to 
on to be taken in writing upon oath, before one Jufticc of the Peace, near where fuch place ?kpP,!mn£th‘a 
{hall lie, charge any perfon with having gotten her with child ; it (hall and may be lawful for lhc '•*lher ». k 
iuch Jufticc, upon application made to him by the Overfecrs of the Poor of fuch place, or any ucc,^u^iu?ctxe 
one of them, or fome fuhftantial_ houlchvlder of fuch place, to iffue out his warrant to appro- j? liln^ :nni^ 
hend fuch perfon fo charged as aforefoid, and to bring him before him or fome other of His * “* 
Majcfty’s Juft ices, and to commit fuch perfon to goal or the houfc of correction, unlefs he 
give fecurity to indemnify fuch place from the fupporting or maintaining fuch child or chil
dren, and (hall enter into recognizance with iufficicnt fecurity for his appearance at next 
Quarter Seffmns, where he Hull be continued on recognizance till the woman is delivered of 
fuch child or children, Provided, that if fuch woman (hall die or be married before (lie be deli- 6>i,.kcontinucd 
vered or mifearry of fuch child or children, or Hull appear not to have been with child at the diu^I.d!m“be

/ • time
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time of her examination, fuch perfon (hall be difeharged from his recognizance at the next 
Selfions, or immediately rcleafed out of cuftody, if committed.

II. And be it further enabled, That any two Juftices of the Peace near the place where any 
baftard child (hall be born, upon complaint made, by the Orerfecrs of the Poor or any one of 
them, or of feme fubftantial houfholder, upon due examination of the caufe and circumftan- 
ces, lhall ami may by their diferetion make an ordcrçfor the relief of fuch place, or children, and 
for keeping fuch baftard child, and that faid mother or reputed lather of fuch child or chil
dren, lhall find fufficient fecurity that fuch child lhall not becomeburthenfome or chargeable 
to any place in faid Province, or pay the fum of twenty pounds, which lhall be paid into the 
hands of the Ovcrfeers of the Poor, for the fupport of fuch child or children, or other town 
ufes. And if, after the faid order made by faid Juftices, and by them fubferibed and directed 
to the Overfeers of the Poor, any of faid Perfons, viz. either the father or mother, upon no
tice thereof, lhall not for his or her part obferve and perform faid order, then fuch party, ma
king default, to be committed to goal or houfe of correction for the fpace of fix months, ex
cept he or they (lull give fufficient fecurity to perform faid order, or elfe perfonally appear at 
the next Quarter Sellions and abide by fuch order as lhall be made at faid Sellions in that 
behalf, and if no order lhall be made at faid Selfions, then to abide by the (irft order.

III. And it is hereby further cnaflcd, That in cafe any woman lhall accufe or charge any man 
with having gotten her with child, though the woman be not with child, orthat the child be 
not really his, but appears to be only a contrivance to defame the perfon or cheat him of his 
money, that in fuch cafe the faid woman lhall be fent to the houfe cf correction, there to be 
whipped and remain for the fpacc of fix months.

IV. Provided nevcrtbelefs, That if any perfon lhall think himfelf wrongfully charged, or if 
the perfon charging him be a woman of ill fame or a common whore, in fuch cafes, upon 
giving fecurity to abide the judgment of the Court, he may appeal from the order of the 
Juftices, to the next Sellions, when the whole caufi: may be heard and tried by fuch Court on 
the verdict of a Jury.

i. Stra. 503. 612. s Stra. 716,1034.
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CAP. XX.

e An ACT for punilhing Criminal Offenders.

BE it entitled by his Excellency the Governor, Council, and Affemhby, and by the authority of tht 
fame it is hereby cnaflcd, That if any perfon lhall prefume wilfully to blafpheme the holy 
name of GOD, Father, Son, or Holy Gholt, or to deny, curfe, or reproach the true GOD, 

his creation or government of the world, or to deny, curfe, or reproach the holy word of 
GOD, that is, the canonical feriptures in the Ixxfksof the old and new teftament ; every fuch 
offender, being thereof duly convicted at the Court of Alfize and General Goal Delivery, or 
Sellions of the Peace, Hull be fet twice in the pillory, for the (pace of one hour each time, or 
be iinprifvncd tor three months, at the diferetion of lire Court where l'ucli offender lhall be 
convicted, (<i.)

II. And be it further cnafled, That if any perfon lhall prophanely fwear or curfe in the pre
fence or hearing of any Juftice of the Peace, or lhall lie thereof convicted by the oath of one 
ere diblc witnefs, or by rhe confcflion ol the party, before any Juftice ot the Peace, every per- 
fun offending fluff forleit to the ule of the pour ol the town where fuch oficncc fliall be com-

com-

(n) Vide the pnni’iivnt for bfif'heliv, byEng. Stat. 9 and to, Will. 3. c 11. y.Strantrc 416. Rrx i.ifel
ilall. 1 »u*n4>c 841. Hex ruin* .VuoUteii. t'iu C.ubvus icpons, 8.C. 1 Venn ijj. Tayloi’i cate. j Ktb. 607, <ui.
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, provided always, that every fuch offence be proved or profecuted within ten days after

e. 7

mit ted, for the firft offence, two (hillings, and in cafe fuch perfon (hall, after convidtion, offend 
a. îecond time, fuch perfon (hall forfeit double, and if a third time, treble the fum to be paid 
for the firft offence ; and upon negledt of payment, the Juftice (hall iffue his warrant to a Con- 
ftable, commanding hint to levy the faid forfeitures by diftreû and fale of the goods of fuch 
offender, and the forfeiture, when paid or levied, (hall be delivered to the Overfeers of the 
Poor, for the ufe of the Poor as aforelàid ; and in cafe no diftrefs can be had, fuch offender 
being above the age of fixteen years, (hall by warrant of the Juftice, be fet in the public (locks 
for one hour for every Angle offence, and for any number of offcaces whereof he (hall be 
convifled at one time, two hours ; and if the party offending be under the age of fixteen 
years, and (hall not pay the forfeitures, he (hall, by warrant of the Juftice, be whipped by the 
Conftable, or by the Parent, Guardian, or Mailer of fuch offender, in prefence of the Con- 
liable
the offence committed.

III. And be il further enabled, That every perfon who (hall by view of any Juftice of the
Peace, or confellion of the party, or oath of one credible wit nets before any fuch Juftice, be 
convicted of drunkennefs, (hall forfeit and pay for the ufe of the poor of the town where fuch Drunleeimefi 
offence is committed, the fum of five (hillings, to be levied, on negleft or refufal to pay the c flit'.
fame, by warrant of diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, and the faid fum, when paid or 
levied, (hall be delivered to the Overfeers of the Poor for the ufe of the Poor as aforefaid, 
and for want of fuch diftrefs, fuch offender (hall be fet in the (locks for any time not exceed
ing three hours, at the dilcretion of the Juftice or Juftices before whom fuch offender (hall be 
convicted : and upon a fécond conviction of drunkennefs in like manner as aforefaid, every 
fuch offender (hall, over and above the penalty aforefaid, be bound with two fureties, in the 
fum of ten pounds, with condition for the good behaviour, and for want of fuch fureties, fuch 
offender (hall be committed to the common goal until he (hall find the lame ; provided, That 
cvcryf'fuch offence be proved or profecuted within ten days after the offence committed

IV. And be it further enabled, That the Juftices of the Peace (hall regiftcr all the convictions 
made before them, of fuch prophane fwearing, curling, or drunkennefs, and (hall certify the 
(ante to the next Quarter Sellions, to be kept upon record by the clerks of the peace, to be (ccn 
without fee.

V. And be it alfo enabled, That if any action (hall be brought againft any Juftice of the Peace, juftice, if ru«j, 
or officer, for any proceedings on the (aid offences in purluance of this Act, the defendant may j^.,hc k*" 
plead the general ifluc, and give the fpecial matter in evidence, and if the plaintiff (hall be
non fuit, or a verdict (hall be found for the defendant, luch defendant (hall have treble 
colts.

VI. And be it further enabled, That every perfon duly convicted at the Court of General Goal
Delivery, or Quarter Sellions,of counterfeiting^bj or impairing (cj, diminilhing or initialing Cronterfe'ting, 
any foreign coins, current in the province, by walhing, clipping, (dj rounding, filing, or 
fealing of the fame, or of uttering (e) any counterfeited or impaired coin, knowing the l"ov“,-c 
fame to be lb counterfeited or impaired, (hall be let in the pillory, by the fpacc of one whole 
hour, and one of the cars of luch offender (hall be nailed thereto, and fuch offender lhail alfo 
be publicly whipped through the llrcets of the town where iuch offence (hall be committed, 
and Hull pay all charges of the profecution (f ). VII.

[1) By F.rg. Stat. i. Mar 8tat. ». c. A/Rctft. ». counterfeiting foreign coin current in England is tdjudgtd Treafon. By 
Eng. Stat. 14 Rlii. c. 3. counterfeiting foreign coin not current, Mifprifionof Treafon. .

(*) By Eng. Sui. its Eliz. c. i.fvc. 1. impair ing,'5tc. foreign coin current by proclamation in the Realm or Quccn’s’Dffminio: 1 
Tria Ion.

(d) Clipping, &c tnglifhCoin or Foreign Coin current in England,or the Queen’s Dominions, is dictated to be Treafon 
by Eng Stat. 5 Fliz c. 11. fc<5t. ».

(f) Evidence idpcâing utterance of counterfeit money Vide I'ng. Stat. 15. Geo. a.c 18. & 8 ant) 9. Will. 3. e. »6, 
feel. 6.

(/) No Foreign coin is now current that is legitimated, and mo ft proltably none will, fo that on the FnpliAi Statute» .here 
can be no piukcuuun», uliiumc ipccwi oilorci^u corn u Ltiiu.mu:d. Judge Fuller's fijfldiltouif; uUlitf..Tiuiivo, c. j.Uc.;.
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VII. And be it further enafled, That every perfon convicted as aforefaid, of buying or re
ceiving any dippings, failings, or filings of money ^hall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, one 
moiety thereof for the fupport of His Majefty's Government in this province, and the other 
moiety to him or them who Hull inform and fue for the lame, and alio be imprifoned for the 
fpace of three months.

VIII. And be it further enafled, That if any perfon {hall forge or counterfeit, or procure to be 
forged or counterfeit, or willingly a (lift in the forging or counterfeiting, any deed or wri
ting fealed, or laft will or tefiair.cnt, or fliall publilh or {hew forth in evidence, any Inch forged 
or counterfeit deed, writing fealed, or laft will or teftament, as true, knowing the fame to 
be falfe ; or if any perfon {hall forge or counterfeit, or procure to be forged or counterfeited, 
or willingly aflift in the forging or counterfeiting arry bond, writing obligatory, bill of ex
change, promiffory note for the payment of money, or any endorfement or aflignment of 
any bill of exchange, or fuch promilfory note for payment of money, or any acquittance or 
receipt either for money or goods} or any dilcharge of any action, account, debt, demand, or 
any perfonal thing, with inteirtiowto defraud any perfon, or {hall utter orputftiih as true, any 
forged or counterfeited bond, writing obligatory, bill of exchange, or fuch ’j^MeUTory note 
for the payment of money, or fuch acquittance, receipt or difeharge, with intention Ip defraud 
any perfon, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited; every fuch perfon beiiw thereof 
convicted at the Court of Afliee and General Goal Delivery, or Sellions of the Peaçc fliall 
be fet in the pillory, and there have one of his ears cut off, and {hall alfo fuffer imprifon- 
ment for the fpace of one year without bail or mainprize ; and the party grieved (lull re
cover his double cofts and damages, to be affeffed in the court where fuch conviction {hall be : 
Provided always, and it is hereby enafled, that this Aft, nor any thing herein contained {hall 
not extend to charge any judge of probate, or any regifter, for any of the offences aforefaid,for 
putting their feal of office to any will to be exhibited to them, not knowing the fame to be 
forged or counterfeited, or for writing of the faid w ill or probate of the fame, nor to any 
other perfon or perfons that {hall {hew forth or give in evidence, any f.ilfe or forged writing 
for true or good, being not party or privy to the forging of the fame, not knowing the fame 
to'be fâlfe or forged Cg)>

IX. And be it further enafled, That if any perfon or perfons, either by the fubornation, un
lawful procurement, finiftcr perfuafion or means of any other, or by tlieir own aft, confcnt, 
or agreement, {hall wilfully or corruptly commit perjury, by his, her or their depofition in 
any Court of Record, or being examined ad perpetuam rei memoriam, every perfon fo offend
ing, and being thereof duly convicted, {hall forfeit twenty pounds, the one moiety thereof 
for the fupport of this His Majefty's government, and the other moiety to fuch perfon or 
perfons as lhall be grieved by rcafon of the offence, that lhall fue for the fame by any aftion 
of debt, bill, plaint, ordnformation in any court of record ; and lhall alfo be imprifoned by the 
fpace of fix months without bailor mainprize. Ar.d the oath of fuch perfon or perfons fliall not 
be received in any Court of record, until fuch time as the judgment given againft the faid per* 
fon or perfons fliall be reverfed, and up<Mi every fuch reverfal, the parties aggrieved lhall re
cover their damages againft fuch perfon or perfons, as did procure the Giid judgment fo re
verfed to be given againft them or any of them, by his, her, or their aftion upon the cafe, 
according to the courfe of the common law (A.)

X. And if the laid offender or offenders lhall not have any goods or chattels to the value 
©f twenty pounds, then he, Ihe, or they fliall be fet on the pillory, by the fpace of one whole 
hour, and both his cars lhall be nailed to the pillory, and from thenceforth fuch offender

lhall

(g) 1 Hawk. P. C. e. 70. feft.is—19, 
to * ty-s. ‘y c. 69. Ceil. 17—aj.

t
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Hull be difcreditcd and difabled for ever to be fworn in any Court of Record, until fuch 
time as the judgment fliall be reverted.

XI. And be it further enacted, That every perfon and perfons who (hall unlawfully, and cor
ruptly procure any witnefs or witneCica, by letters, rewards, promifes, or by any other 
fmifter and unlawful labour or means whatfoever, to commit any wilful and corrupt perjury 
in any matter or caufc whatfoever, depending or that fliall depend in fuit and variance by any 
writ, aftion, bill, complaint or information in any Court of Record, or to teftlfy in perpétu
ant ni memriam ; every fuch offender, being thereof duly convicted, (ball fuller the like pains, 
penalties, forfeitures, and difabilitics in aU refpefts, as arc hereby directed for the like of
fences, and the laid forfeiture to be recovered and applied in manner as aforefaid.

XII. And be it further enafled, That as well the Judges of the faid Courts, where fuch 
perjury fliall be committed, as alfo the Jufticcs of A dite and Gaol delivery, and the Juftices 
of the Peace at their Quarter Sellions, lhall have power to enquire of all the faid offences of 
wilful perjury, and hibernation of perjury, and thereupon tô give judgment, award procels 
and execution of the fame.

XIII. Provided, That the authority of any Judge, having abfolute power topunifti perjury 
before the making this Aft, fliall not be reftrained, but that they may proceed in the pu- 
nilhment of the fame, in fuch wife as they might have, and ufed tb do, fo that they fet not 
upon fuch offenders, lefs punifliment than is before direfted. .

XIV. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fliall falfcly and deceitfully 
obtain or get into his, her, or their hands or poffeflion, any money, goods, chattels, jewels or 
other things of any other perfon or perfons, by colour and means of any privy falfe token, or 
counterfeit letter made in another man’s name, to a fpecial friend or acquaintance, for the 
obtaining of money, goods, chattels, jewels or other things, and lhall be thereof convifted in 
any Court of Oyer and Terminer, Court of Aflize and General Goal Delivery, or Quarter 
Sellions of the Peace, every fuch offender (hall fuffer fuch punilhment by imprifonment, felting 
upon the pillory, public whipping, or hard labour in the houfe of correftion, as fucli court 
where the offender fliall be convifted, fliall in their diferetion adjudge (/').•

XV. And be it furt/jer cnafled, That if any perfon or perfons, above the age of fourteen years, 
fliall be convifted by confeflion, or by tjie oath of one credible witnefs, before any Juftice of 
the Peace, of making or publilhing any lye, libel, or fcandalous report, tending to the defama
tion or damage of any perfon, or fliall, with intent to abufe and deceive others, invent or 
fpread any falfe news ; every fuch offender fliall be lined at the diferetion of fuch Juftice, in 
any fum, not exceeding five pounds, to be paid to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufc of the 
poor of the town where the offence fliall be committed, and fliall be bound in a recognizance, 
with two fureties, for the good behaviour, during fuch time as the Juftice lhall think meet ; 
and upon the negleft or refufal of fuch offender to pay the fine, fuch Juftice may iffue his 
warrant for levying the fame by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods ; and in default of 
fuch diftrefs, may either commit the offender fox one month, or may order fuch offender to 
be fet in the (locks for three hours, or to be whipped, at the diferetion of the Juftice, upon the 
nature and circumftanccs of the offence, and fuch offender may be committed until the fure
ties hereby required, fliall be found for the good behaviour. And the party or parties injured 
fliall and may be at liberty, notwithftanding fuch fine or punifliment, to proceed againft fuch 
offender or offenders by fuit in any Court of record, for any fpccial damage fuftained by rea- 
fon of fuch defamation.
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CAP. XXI.

An ACT relating to the Aflize of Bread, and for afeertaining the 
ltandard of Weights and Mcafurcs.

WHEREAS great frauds arc daily committed in this province, bccaufc no fhuidari for Weights 
and Meafures, or Ajftxe of Bread, haw hitherto been cfablijhtd ; be it therefore enabled by 

His Excellency the Governor, Couneil and Affembly, and by the authority of the fame it is hereby enafled, 
That all weights and mcafurcs ufeJ in this province, Hull be according to the ftandard of the 
Exchequer of England : And that the Treafurer of the province, as foon as may be, procure 
a fett of meafures, long, liquid, and (dry, and a fett of brafs weights and leales, and that until 
fuoh weight* and mcafurcs dial! arrive, the weights at Ilis Majcity's ordnance (tore (hall be 
the ftandard. And the Clerks of the Market for each town, (hall procure therefrom a fett 
of weights according to fuch ftandard, which fliaH remain with them as aflhy weights, and 
(liall be marked with the letters G" : R :

II. And Ik it further enafled, That every inhabitant of each town refpectively, making ufe of 
weights and meafures in the falc of apy commodity, (hall, in one week after public notice 
given by fuch clerks refpeffively, bring or caufe to be brought, their weights and meafures to 
be allayed, for each of which alfay he (lull have two pence for his trouble and no more, and 
the faid clerk (lull caufe fuch weights and meafures to be branded or ftampt with the initial 
letter of the town where fuch allay dull be nude. And whofoever (hall thenceforward, fell 
or*vcnd any commodity by weights or mcafurcs not fo branded or marked (hall forfeit for 
every fuch offence twenty (hillings, on due conviction thereof, before any one of His Ma- 
jefty’s Jullices of the 1’eacc for the county wherein the offence (hall be committed, to be levi
ed by warrant of diftrefs àWîMàlc of the offender’s goods.

III. And for thc-more effectual preventing fuch frauds, be it further eiiaAed, That the faid clerks 
(lull, and arc hereby empowered, to infped all weights and meafures, and for that purpofc one 
in three months, or oftencr if they fee caufe, (hall vifit every inhabitant felling publicly by 
weights and mcafurcs, and (lull have-full power and authority to feize all fuch not ftampt 
or branded as aforelaid, and may a (fay and mark and difpofe of the fame for their ufe, as a 
ûtisfadion for their trouble therein ; and if any perfon fliall hereafter be convided of felling 
by weights and meafures lefs than the ftandard hereby eftabliflied, he (lull forfeit the fum of 
ten pounds, to be recovered by bill, complaint, or information in any of His Majefty’s Courts 
of Record.
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At'! in amend-
t’u'uetJjd cA4" An ACT for preventing perfons leaving the Province, without a Pafs.

Preamble WHEREAS injuflite may be done to creditors by perdons in their debt privately leaving the Pro
vince, and great inconveniences have Itjccwife arifen,from feamen in the Royal Navy and Sol- 

diiis, being firstly conveyed away : For preventing thereof, lie it enabled by bis Execileney the Governor,
> Council,
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Council, and A/fembly, and by the authority of the fame it « hereby enallcd, That all and qflfry perfon 

xw perfons, intending to leave this province, lhall put up their names publicly at the Secretary’s 
office, for the fpace of feven days, before they (hall obtain any pafs, with the day and year 
when they put up their names, and in cafe faid perfon or perfons are not, within faid feven 
days, underwrote in manner as has been ufual, that then and in fuch cafe, it fhall and may 
be lawful for the Secretary or his deputy, and they are hereby required, to grant faid perfon 
a pafs, for which he (hall receive one (hilling only. And in cafe faid Secretary or his deputy 
(hall refufe a pafs to any perfon or perfons that have complied with the rules preferibed by this 
aft, he or they (hall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint or infor
mation in any of his Majcfty's Courts of record in this province, and for the ufc of the per
fon grieved.

II. And be it further enalled, That the pais for perfons leaving this province (hall be in the 
following words :

Perfons intend
ing to leave the 
Province, to put 
up their name, 
•t theSetreturv’t 
office, 7 davi be
fore they lhall 
have a pal*

Secretarv refu
ting a Pall, S»» 
tuts -oh

“ Province of Nova-Scotia.
“ PERMIT

“ in the Mafer, bound for
“ be or they having complied with the all of this province for that purpofe.” 

“ Dated

to depart this Province Form of the p«6

HL And be it further enallcd, That whofoever (hall underwrite any petjjfon or perfons, fo 
having their names fet up as aforefaid, (hall produce at the Secretary’s office an affidavit nude 
before one of his Majcfty’s Juftices of the Peace, which affidavit (hall remain in the (aid 
office, fetting forth the caufe in writing, if a debt, the fum or fums of money that is due or 
owing to him or them, to be afeertained as near as they |x>ffibly can, and by what means it 
doth arife, whether by bill, bond, judgment, promife, covenant, or account. And when any 
perfon fo fetting up their names in the Secretary’s office as aforefaid, (hall be underwrote by 
any perfon in manner aforefaid, that then and in fuch cafe, it (lull be lawful for the Secretary 
or his deputy, to take good and fufficient fecurity from the perfon or perfons fo underwritten, 
for the fum or fums that he or (he is underwrote for ; which fecurity dull be in the follow, 
ing words :

“ K SOW all men by tkefe pr foots, That we 
“ and of Halifax, are frmly bound unto
“ in tlx fum of to the true payment of which, wc bind ourfelves, our
“ heirs and ajfigns firmly by thefe prefentt. Witnefs our bands andJeals this day f

“ THE condition of the above obligation is fuch, that whereas the above boim.1 
“ is underwrote by of Halifax aforefaid, for the fum of
“ Now if tlx faid or they, their heirs or ajfigns will pay or caufe to
“ be paid to faid the faid fum of orfuchfum as fhall lega'ly, upon
“ trial, appear to be due to faid then the above obligation to be void, ether-
“ wife to remain infill force and virtue.”

For taking of which bond the Secretary (lull receive two (hillings and fix pence only.
IV. Provided always, and it is the full intention and meaning of this aft,that the perfons fo un- 

derwriting.fde their aftions in the next Inferior Court, after fecurity-be given for their debts 
then due, otherwife the Lmc being pleaded, (hall be a fuilicicnt bar to their action or actions.

V. And be_ it further enacted, That any perfon or perfons that have Wen underwrote as a- 
fortiaid, upon their giving fecurity as before directed, arc hereby entitled to receive their
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pafs, in like maimer as if they had not been underwrote. And the Secretary or his Deputy 
arc hereby impowered to deliver the faid bond fo taken as aforefaid, to the perfon or perfone 
that underwrote the perfon lb going away. And faid bond lhail be good and valid againft 
the fecurity for the recovery of fuch fum or fums as the perfon or perfons, to whom the 
faid bond is delivered, can make appear, upon tria!, was really due to him by the perfon he 
underwrote, with the colts thereon. 1

Vi. And be it further tnaflrd, That in cafe any perfon intending to leave the province be
fore the ffcvcn days arc expired, after fetting up his or her name, may obtaie their pifls from 
the Secretary or his Deputy, by giving full!dent fecurity and entering into bond as afore- 
(iid, that faid fecurity will pay all the délits faid pcrlon going, away lias contracted in tie 
province ; which bond lhail be good and valid againft faid fecurity.

VII. And it it hereby further entitled, That in the. out ports "of this province-, paffes may be 
obtained from the commanding officer for the time being, or from any other perfon, whom 
the Governor or Commander in chief Hull appoint for that purpofe, who arc hereby em
powered to grant the fame, in manner as prescribed by this act.

VIII. Provided always, That nothing in this ad lhail be conftrucd to extend to the 
rcftrainir.g any military perfon or perlons from immediately departing the province, with! 
fpccial pcrmillion under the hand of the commander in chief of the troops.

IX. And be it further cn.-.flcd, by the authority eforefaid, That if upon trial, it lhail appear 
that the caulc for underwriting any perfon or perfons, fetting up their names in the Secretary’s 
office to depart this province, be vexatious and groundless, that then and in fuch cafe, the 
perfon fo underwriting Hull licliablcto an adion of damages, to be recovered as aforefaid.

X. And be it further entitled, That no n.after. of any Ihip or vefl'd, going from the port of 
Halifax, (hall carry away any perfon whatfoever, without a pafs figned by the Secretary of 
this Province or his Deputy, (except the crew or feamen brought with him in fuch velfel, at 
his lift arrival) nor Hull leave the faid harbour without permifiion in writing from his Ex
cellency the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being of 
tliis his Majclty’s Province ; And the mailer of any Hi p or vcffel offending contrary to the 
tenor of this ad, Hull forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, totheufeof this government, and be 
liable to pay all damages, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information in any of his Ma- 
jefty’s Courts of Record in this Province, to be levied by fale of the offender’s goods and 
chattels, by warrant under the leal of faid court, and for want of fuch gtxids and chattels, the 
perfon convicted to be committed to foir.e of his Majcfiy’s goals for the fpace of fix months.

CAP. XXIV.

An ACT for limitation of Adtions, and for avoiding faits of Law.

BE it nettled by his F.xecHenry the Governor, Council, and Affembly, and by the authority of thefame 
it is hereby en,tiled, That all adions or faits, either in law or equity,'- at any time here

after to be fued or brought, of or for any lands, tenements or hereditaments, within this 
Province, whcrcunto any j erfon or perfons now hath or have any title, or ( have or
purfuear.y fuch actions ortuits, Hull be fued and taken within tv. ei ty years next after the 
end of this prefent Scffion ol the General AflemUy ; and after the faid twenty years expired, 
r.o perfon or perfons, or any of their heirs, (hall have or maintain any fueh adion or fuit, of 
or for any of the faid lands, tenements, or hereditaments ; and that all adions or fuit ;, either 
in law or equity, of or for any lands, tenen ci ts, or other hereditaments whatfoever, at any
time hereafter to be fued or brought by occasion or meir.S of any tit'e- or caufe hereafter hap
pening, dull be fued and be taken vid.ir. twenty yc.rs, next after the title and caufe of ac- 

\ . titans
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tion firft dcfccnded or fallen, and at no time after the faid twenty years, and that no perfon or 
perfons that now hath any right or title of entry into any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, 
now held from him or them, ihall thereunto enter, but within twenty years next after the 
end of this prefent feflion of the General Aflcmbly, or within twenty years next after any other 
title of entry accrued. 1

II. And that no perfon or perfons Hull at any time hereafter, make any 'entry into any 
lands, tenements or hereditaments, but within twenty years next after his or their right or 
title, which Ihall hereafter firft defeend or accrue to the fame, and in default thereof, fuch per
fon fo not entering, and their heirs, Ihall be utterly excluded and dilablcd from fuch entry 
after to be made.

III. Provided neverthelefs, That if any perfon or perfons that is or fliall be entitled to fuch ac
tions or fuits, or that hath or Hull have fuch right or title of entry, be, or Ihall be at the time 
of the faid right or title lirft defeended, accrued, come or fallen, w ithin the age of twenty one 
years, * feme covert, non compos mentis, imprifoned, or beyond the feas t, that then fuch 
perfon and perfons, and his or their heirs, Ihall or may, notw'ithftanding the faid twenty 
years be expired, bring his action or fuit, or make his entry, as he might have done before this 
act ; fo as fuch perfon and perfons, or his or their heirs, Ihall, within ten years next after his 
and their full age, difcoverture, coming of found mind, enlargement out of prifon, or com
ing into this province, or death, take 'benefit of, and fue for the lame, and at no time after 
the faid ten years.

IV. And be it further enabled, That all allions of trefpafs quare clauftim frégit, all allions of 
trcfpafs, detinue, action of trover, and replevin for taking away of goods and cattle, all ac
tions of account and upon the cafe, (other than fuch accounts as concern the trade of mcr-

| chandize, between merchant and merchant (a), their faltors and fcrvar.ts) all actions of 
debt, grounded upon any lending or contrail w ithout fpecialty (b) ; all actions of debt for 
arrearages of rent friand all allions offllault, menace, battery (d), wounding, and im- 
prifonment, or any of them which Ihall' be fued or brought, at any time after the end of this 
prefent feflion of General AfTeinbly, Ihall lie commenced and fued, within the time and li
mitation hereafter exprefled, and not after ; ( that is to fay) The faid allions upon the cafe 
(other than for Hander) (e), and the laid allions for account, and the faid actions for trcfpafs, 
debt, detinue, and replevin for goods or cattle, and the faid action of trefpafs quart claufum 
frégit, within three years next after the end of this prefent fcfiion of Ce itérai Aflcmbly, or 
within fix years next after the caufe of fuch allion or fuits, and not after : And the faid 
allions of trdpafs, of âffault, battery, wounding, imprifonment, or any of them, w ithin fix 
months next after the end of the prefent fellion of General Aflcmbly, or within one year next 
after the caufe of fuch actions or fuit, and not after ; and the faid action upon the cafe for 
words, within three months after the end of the prefent Sefiiun of General Aflcmbly, or 
within fix months next after the words fpoken, and not after.

V. And be it further enabled, That if in any of the faid actions or fuits, judgment be given 
for the plaintiff, and the fame be reverfed by error, or a verdict pa fled for the plaintiff, and 
upon matter alledged in arreil of judgment, the judgment be given agaii.ft the plaintiff, that

he
(a) Account! open and currentanlv, are within tbif exception ; but if Hated and a fum certain i, a creed to be due to ont tif 

the roetchanit, who ncglctis to bring h,« action wi.nin the unie limited, lie i, ba.red by Uie butine, , Sauna!. 114 u-.
1 à car. is*. >9*. 1 Vent. 89.1 Mod.i;ô.i XI oj. jia. 1 Vein. 45A. Nor do. s the exception extend to any other than actions „f 
tccount. Can,,. ,16. Nor to Bills of Exchange, which arc hatred by the Statute, Cailh. 3. no. unltli die Dent, be 
abfcnt beyond lus. 1. Sut. 8 I

(/) On Plea of Oc.'vit mi aim to bond if 10 verra (landing, and no int-rrh paid, though out of the Statute, vet length ef 
time willbcprefumptirc prool „l , SoioUuuitti) ubl.gec of a bond of ao y..us (Lading w«s refut'd auv ithtl. 1
Chan Rep. >8,88 ;of,. 0 ’ ’

(c) Debt fo ancaragt of rent o" leafr bv indenture is out ot die Su'.ute, becauft the indenture is cq al lo a fpecialty, but 
rent iclt-rvcdon parol Jcaltats barted, 1 Sautid. 03.

(</) 5 Mod. 74. 1 Lev. jt. 1 Salk. 413.
(c) Slander of tide is nut batted, tor the Dander intended is to the pc,loti, Cro. Car. 141. Palm. ;c. 1 Joe. jS6.
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he take nothing by his plaint writ, or bill ; or if any the faid a fiions (hall be brought by origi. 
r.al, and the defendant therein txfoutlawed, and fliall after reverfe the outlawry ; that in all 
fuch cafes the party plaintiff, his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, as the cafe may require, 
may commence a new aftion or fuit from time to time, within one year after fucli judgment 
reverfeJ, or fuch judgment given againft the plaintiff, or outlawry reverfed, and not 
after.

VI. And be it further enabled, That in all aflions of trefpafs quart claufum frept, hereafter 
to be brought, wherein the defendant or defendants fliall difclaim, in his or their plea, to 
make any title or claim to the land in which the trefpafs is, by the declaration, fuppofed to 
be done, and the trefpafs be by negligence or involuntary, the defendant or defendants 
(hall be admitted to plead a difclaimcr, and that the trefpafs was by negligence or involunta
ry, and a tender or offer of fuflicicnt amends for fuch trefpafs before the aftion brought ; 
whereupon, or upon fomc of them the plantiff or plaintiffs (hall be enforced to join iffue, 
and if the faid iffue be found for the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs (hall 
be non foiled, the plaintiff or plaintiffs (hall be clearly barred from tlic faid aftion or aflions, 
and all other foils concerning the fame.

VII. And be it further enabled,'Tlut in all aflions of trefpafs, aflions for affault and battery, and 
all aftions for flanderous words, to be foed or profecuted by any perfon or perfons after thç 
end of this prefent foffion of the General Affembly, if the jury, upon the trial of the iffue in fuch 
action, or the jury that (hall enquire of the damages, do find or affefs the damages under 
forty (hillings, then the plantiff or plantiffs in fuch aftion, fliall have and recover only fo 
much cods as the damages fo given or affeffed, amount unto, without any further incrcafe 
of the (âme : And if more cods in any fuch aftion be awarded, the judgment (hall be void, 
and the defendant acquitted from the fame. Provided, That if the judge, at the trial of any 
aftion of affault and battery, or action of trefpafs, (hall certify under his hand upon the back 
of the record, that the ailault was folHcicmly proved, or that the freehold and title of the 
land, mentioned in the plaintiff’s declaration, was chiefly in queftion, or that the trefpafs was 
x-oluntary and malicious, the plaintiff, in fuch cafe, fliall recover his full cofts, though the 
jury (houkl find damages to be under forty (hillings. (/).

VIII. Provided nevertbelefs, That if any perfon or perfons that is or (hall be entitled to any 
fuck action of trefpafs, detinue, aftion of trover, replevin, aflions of account, aftions of 
debt, actions of trefpafs for affault, menace, battery, wounding or imprifonment, aftions up
on the cafe for words, be, or (hall be at the time of any fuch caufc of aftion given or accru
ed, fallen or come within the age of twenty one years,feme eovert, non compos'mentis, impri- 
fmedor beyond the fcas; that then fuch perfon or perfons (hall be at liberty to bring the 
time aftions, fo as they take the fame within fuch times as arc before limited, after 
their coming to, or being of full age, difeovert, of fane memory, at large, and returned from 
beyond the fcas, as by other perfons having no fuch impediment, fliould be done.

IX. And h it further ennfled, That if any perfon or perfons, againft whom there is or fliall 
lx- any caufc of fuit or aftion of trefpafs, detinue, aclions of trover or replevin, for taking 
away any goods or cattle, or of aftion of account, or upon the cafe, or of debt, grounded 
upon any lending or contract without fpecialty, of délit for arrearages of rent, or alfault, me
nace, lottery, wounding, and imprifonment, or any of them, be, or fliall be at the time of 
a îy fodi caufc of fuit or action given or accrued, fallen or liecome, beyond the fcas, that then 
fuch perfon or perfons who is or fliall be entitled to any fuch fuit or aftion, fliall be at liberty 
to bring the (aid aftions againft fuch perfon and perfons, after their return from beyond the

® fcas

{/) Ifthe iP.\an'.* nature ») for wards and eanfpirscy or ary other wrong», the cifc a out of the (titute of li>
WW*.-*, aaJ 1ùocuîàuli tuve co.lsij oh.il, C10. Car. 141. aéj. 30;. 1. Silk. 106.
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feas, fo aa they take the fame after their return from beyond the feas, within fuch times as 
ire refpcâively limited for the bringing of the lame by tliis Aft.

A legacy is not within the fatute. i Vern. 156 Debt for an cfcapc is not barred, 1 Saund. 37. x.Lev. 191. Debt on 
award is out of the ftatute, 1 Sid. 4lt« 1. Lee. 273.

In equity, if lands are iubjeded to debts by will or deed, debts barred by the ftatute (hall be paid, 1. Salk. 154. a Venu 
141

If debt is acknowledged, and payment prbmifed after the fix years, it brings the debt out of the ftatute 1. Salk. 18. «9. 
but 2 Venu 141 bare owning.the debt is not fufficient.

If debtor or his executor alter the fix years, advertife in a n"ws paper that all perfons having debts due, Itc. (hall be paid, 
this will revive a debt due by note, or a book debt though barred by the ftatute. Abr. Eq. 30$. Andrews verfus Brown.

A truft is not within the (tatutes of limitation, Eq. Abr. March. 129. pa. 303.
The ftatute of limitations is not pleadable in the Court of Admiralty or SpirtuuJ Court, 6 Mod. sj, s6, a Salk. 414-
In 1 Salk. 424. 6- Mod. aç. doubted whether ftatute of limitations w as a good plea to a fuitlin the Admiially for Mari

ners wages, being property determinable at Common Law and merely indulged to the Adnnnaltvjuiifdidion. But by Eng. 
ftat 4. and 3. Ann c. 16. it is enabled, “ That all aftions in the Court of Admiralty for fcamenls wages, Hull be coinmcn* 
44 ,ced and fued within fix years next, after the caufe ofl’uch faits fh ill accare, and not after.” \

Suing out an original will prevent a barring by the flat. Caith, 136. a. Salk. 410. 3. Mud 311.

3f

CAP. XXV.

An ACT to prevent unneceflary firing off Guns, and other Fire 
Arms, in the Town and Suburbs of Halifax.

BE it enabled by his Excellency the Governor, Council, and AJfcmhly, and by the authority of the 
fame it is hereby enacted, That if any perfon or perfons, of what age or degree i'oever, 
from and after the publication of this act, tliall unnecellarily fire out of any gun, fufee, muf- 

ket, piltol, or other firearm, in any of the houfes, ftrccts, lanes, wharves, yards, or gardens 
in the town or fuburbs of Halifax, every perlbn fo offending, upon conviction thereof, upon 
the oath of one or more credible wit nefs, before any one of his Majefly’s Juftices of 4be 
Peace, (hall forfeit the fUm of ten (hillings, to be levied by warrant of diftrels from fuch Juf- 
tice, on the offender's goods and chattels, and for want of goods or chattels, fuch offender 
(hall be committed to gaol for the fpace of twenty four hours. 1. i

II. Provided that no profecution for breach of this att (hall 1W admitted, unlefs complaint be 
made thereof within twelve hours, at lead, after the offence committed.

III. All forfeitures arifing by virtue of this Act, (hall be one half to him of her who will 
profecute for the (ame, and the other to the u(e of this His Majefty government.

Adts in amead- 
of this Aft, 9U1 
Geo. 3d. cap. 3. 
33d. Geo. 3d. 
cap. ia.
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CAP. XXVI..

An ACT directing the Guardianfliip of Minors.

B

Difability of Pa- 
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sjd Gee. jd.

• cap. 9.

E it enabled, by his Excellency the Governor, Council, and AfTembly, and by the authority ef
___ the fame it is hereby enabled, That from and after the publication hereof, where any per- Pubcr « hi»
fon (hall have children under the age of twenty one years, and not married at the time of his t s-
death, it (hall be lawful for the father of fuch children, whether born at the time of the dc- " <:> chl 
ceafe of the father, or at that time en Ventre fa mere, or v hether fuch fat lier be within the age of ma*’ ’n* ™ 
twenty oneyears, orof full age, bydeed executed, or by his lad will and (chaînent in writing „ ,
in the prefence of two credible witneffes, to difpofeof the cuftody and tuition of fuch children, «r’ier tV.nn'pcr. 
for fuch time as they (hall rcfpe&iVely remain under the age of twenty one years or any lcffer wrnraà» 
time, to any perfons in poflefiion or remainder, other than perfons not pro-e. ant: : And fuch

dif. '

V
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difpofition of the cuftody of fuch children (hall be good, again ft all perfons claimingthe cuftody 
and tuition of fuch children ; and fuch perfon, to whom the cuftody of fuch children (hall be 
difpofed or devifed,may maintain an action of ravifliment of ward, or trefpafs, again It any per
fon who (hall wrongfully take away or detain fuch child, and lhall recover damages in the faid 
adtion, for the ufe of fuch children (a).

11. And be it further enabled, That any perfons, to whom the cuftody of fuch children (hall 
be fo difpofed or devifed, may take into their cuftody, to the ufe of fuch children, the profits 
of all lands, tenements, or hereditaments, and alfo the management of the goods and perfonal 
eftate of fuch children, till their refpedtivc age of twenty one years, or any lefl'er time, accor
ding to fuch difpofition, and may bring fuch actions in relation thereto, as fuch children them- 
fclves might do if arrived at full age (b).

111. And be itfurther enabled, That whenfoever any perfon, not being a proteflant, Hull die feized 
of any fuch eftate in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, for which his heirs fhould be in 
ward, his heirs being under the age of twenty one years at the time of the death of his an- 
ccftor, it Hull be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor., or Commander in Chief of 
theProvir.ee for the time being, after -due proof to him of the death of fuch pcrlbn not being 
a proteftant, and of his heir being fo under age, to dilpofe of die cuftody 4nd tuition of luch 
heirs, for fuch time as they (liaH remain under the age of twenty one years, or any leffer 
time, to any perfons next of kin to the heir, being a proteftant, if they (hall apply for the 
fame ; or in default thereof to any other perfon being a proteftant as aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enabled, That the Governor, LUnitenant-Govcrnor, or Commander 
in Chief for the time being, when and fo often as there (mil bcoccalion, be, and is hereby im- 
pOwered to allow of guardians, that (hall be chofcn by minors of the age of fourteen years, 
and to appoint guardians for fuch as (hall be within that age, taking futlieient fecurities of all 
fuch guardians, for the faithful difeharge of the truft, as hereinafter directed, and to account 
cither to the Governor, Lieutpnant Governor or Commander in Chief, or minor, when fuch 
minor (hall arrive at full age, or at fuch other time as the faid Governor, Lieutenant-Gover
nor, or Commander in Chief, upon complaint to him made, (hall fee caufe.

V. And be it further enabled, That all fuch perfons to whom the tuition and cuftody of 
fuch heirs (hall be committed, (hall lirft enter into recognizance, to the ufe of the faid 
heir, will good fureties, before the faid Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander 
in Chfcf, with condition for the educating, the faid heirs in the proteftant religion, and for 
the management and difpofal of the eftates of fuch heirs, to their ufe and belt advantage, and 
for the rendering a juft account of the profits bf fuch eftates to the faid Governor, Lieu- 
terwit-Governor, or Commander in Chief, when thereto required,or'to fitch heirs when they 
(lull come of full age, and for the not committing any waftc thereupon : And fuch difpofition 
of the cuftody of fuch heirs (liall be good againft all perfons claiming the cuftody or tuition 
of £ieh heirs ; and fuch perfons to whom the cuftody of fuch heirs (hall -be difpofed as afore- 
lhicttmay maintain an action of ravilhment of ward or trefpafs ,againft any perlons who (hall 
wrongfully take away or detain fuch heirs, for the recovery of fuch heirs, and lhall recover 
damag\in the faid action, for the ufe of fuch heirs.

VI. vlLbe it further enabled, That fuch perfon to whom the cuftody of fuch heirs (lull be 
fo difpofiX’Xoay take into their cuftody, to the ufe of fuch heirs, the profits of all lands, or 
tenements,the management of the goods and perfonal eftate of fuch heirs, ’till thâ* 
refpcctiveageoWwenty one years, or any letter time, according tofuch difpofition, andimiy 
bring fucli actions in relation thereunto as fach heirs might do, if arrived at full age. f'VII.

(a) r >r the confl ration of the En*, ft it. ai Car. c. 14. a«toïtwanjP an.t powen oftrnaminUrv guird.^ls, .nd in 
wh trafe.s the 1 authority may he revoked, and other guardians appointcojor ibcuriiy iequircdfrom left atuenUiy‘guardians, 
fide Vauglian 177—187. B >ddl verfus Conftablc. A!>r. F.q. 160, 161.

(') Guardia- s mav nukv leafcsot minor* lands, vide Co. Lit. 88. V.iugh. 18. Lit. fee. in, 114. Brn.Tit. Gard. 70» 
TJt. Gar ian 19. 1 Ho. Ah. 41. Cro. J,t. <5. 08. au 1 fu’h Icalysar: vendible only by the infant but avl Vvid.*. iio. Ab» 436. 
Guardian may make partition of land), and it Hull bind lire icibnt, il* die partition b- cquJ.
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VII. And be it further enabled, That if fuch perfon to whom fuch grant fliaU be made of the |f ^

cuftody of fuch children, (hall die before he hath yielded an account unto the faid heirs, of die tx-forehe hath 
the profits of fuch land* or tenements, and the management-of (uch goods and chattels, de- is
ducting all, neceifary and juft charges, the heirs, executors or adtqiniftratnrs of fuch guardian Imuic Lbl« 
fiiall be liable, and yield a fuiT account unto the laid heir, hid debitors ard adrmniftrators, of 2^“* 
fucli profits, goods, and chattels, real and pcrfonal, fo received by the guardian, for the benefit 
of the ("aid heirs, deducting,all ncccffary and juft charges as aforefaid, fo fir as they fhail have 
afiets from the faid guardian, or in his right at the time of demand"of fatisfaclion for the fame; 
and if the (aid children Ihall die before they (hall attain to their age of twenty one years, it 
Hull be lawful for the executors or adminiftratorsc.P fuch children to call the perfons fo 
trufted foe the benefit of them, and the heirs, executors or adminiftrators, to an account for 
the lame (c). ^

VIII. Providedalways, That this Act (lull not extend j|o dlfcharg; any apprentice from his ^ 
apprenticeship,or l'ucli poor children as may hereafter Ifc bound out by the Overfeers of the retend re dir- 
Poor, or fuch diildren as may hereafter be found proper objects of dieir care, as is provided for c^t&£PP'"°U*
by law- ' > Proeififn for

IX. Andforafmuch as it efen happens', that children arc not born till after the death of their fathers, >, ____ ^ -
end alfo haw no previfton made for them in their wills, He it therefor* further enabled', by the au-j dieu 
ibority aforefaid, That as often as.any child (lull happen to tie born after the" death of the f (^
father, without having any provifion made in l is will, every fuch pofthuinous child fl» ill have 1 ^
right and intereft in tlie eftate of his or her father in like manner, ns it he had died in-> rjr - * %** -'a^--- — 
tcflatcfVJ, and the fame (lull accordingly be afiîgncd andfet out as the law directs for thedi- i-.i. i. . s*C.
ftribution of the eftates of the inteftates. »•

(r) For what a As guardians arc accountable, vide i.Inft. 305, 306 4*3* Tit. Difcifin. 93. Co. Lit. 57. b. îjt. a.
S. Int>. 134. 1 Ra Abr. 731.

(</) Bv Eng. flat. 10 and h. Will. 3. c. rt. fee. 1. Posthumous children ma? take contingent remainders, as if born in 
the life time ofthe father, although no ertaie be limited iuLuIwuclu, topiê&vc contingent remainders until die chil
dren are born.

« itd-

• CAP. XXVII.

An ACT for confirming tlie paft proceedings of the Courts of Ju
dicature, and for regulating the further proceedings of the fame. •
II. And be it farther Rifled, That all rules and orders, proceedings, pleadings, fer.tcnccs, 

verdicts and judgments, in the faid-Courts rcfpcckively, and all executions awarded thereon, 
(lull be, and are hereby ratified and confirmed. And all proceedings and judgments hereto
fore had and made, before any two Juftices, or one jufticc, arc hereby ratified and confirm- 
ed.

The remaining pin of thii A3, which regulated die proceeding! of the Court! of JuAict, o temporary, and ii expired-
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CAP. XXVIII. •

An ACT for the better difeovering, and more cffe&ually fuppref-
fmg unlieenfed Houfes.

CAP-
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CAP. XXIX.

An ACT for confirming the pall Proceedings of the Co urts of 
Judicature, and for regulating the further Proceedings of the 
fame.

Thii ati was to amend an AO parted in the fame ScEon.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT for the reviving and putting in full Force feveral of the 

Refolutions or ACts of His Majcfty’s Governors and Council of 
this Province heretofore made.

, CAP. XXXI.
An ACT for the granting Bounties and Premiums on the fencing 

and improving Lands, railing Grain, Roots, Hay, Hemp, Flax, 
and catching and curing Filh.

CAP. XXXII.
zxpiied. An ACT for the better Gbfervation and Keeping of the Lord’s

Day.

Expired

C.xp. XXXIII.
An ACT for the granting to His Majefty, an Excife upon Wine, 

Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors fold by retail.

>

T. pired.

Expired.

CAP. XXXIV.
An ACT for granting and eftablifhing an allowance to the Col

lectors of the Import and Excifc Duties.

CAP. XXXV.
An ACT in addition to and Amendment of a Rcfolution of the 

Governor and Council of this Province of the 14th April 1755, 
intitled an Act, to prevent the cutting and fplitting of Hides, 
revived this prefent Sellions of General Afleinbly.

CAP.

/
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CAP. XXXVI.

C. I.

An ACT in addition to and explanation of an A A pa fifed this Seflion 
entitled, An A 61, for confirming the pall proceedings of the Courts 
of Judicature and for regulating the further proceedings of the 

’fame.
On rximining the records of the General Afiëmblv, 1 cannot find this Aft ; jet the tide has been re-printed in former edi

tions ol the Laws, from which it appears to hare expired.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia,begun and holden at Halifax, on the fécond 
day of O&ober, Anno Domini 1758, and in the thirty 
fécond year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE the Second, of Great-Britain, France and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there 
continued by prorogation until the firft day of Auguft, 
Anno Domini 1759, an(^ m ^lc thirty-third year of 
His faid Majefty’s reign ; being the laft Seflion of the 
firfl: General Aflcmbly convened in the faid Province*

• In the time of Charles Lawrcrce, Governor, Jonathan Belcher, Chicfjuftice, Wm. NaV.t, Spc-kcr, John Duport, Se- 
OOaryof Council, Dut id Lloyd, Clerk uLUTembiy.

CAP. I.

An ACT for regulating and maintaining an Houfcof Correction or 
Work-Houfe within the Town of Halifax, and for binding out 
Poor Children.

WHEREAS by an Ad of the Central AJfemblyof this Province, entitled, “ An Act for erect
ing an Houle of Correction or Wefrk-Houfe within the town of Halifax, made ami 

faffed at their Scjjicn begun ami holden at llalif\thefe, on,! d.cy of OtloUr, cue tbcufund /even hun
dred and ffty eight, the jam of five hundred pounJs of the manies then in the treafury of the province, 
colUhhdfor the duties on ffiritucus liquors, was appropriated for eroding an Hoffi of Cot red.cn cr Herb- 
Houfe within the town of Halifax; lie it cmscled by bis Excellency she Governor, Council and AJfemhlt, 
end by the authority of the fame it is hereby enaded, That the overiccrs of the poor of the town of 

• Halifax l>c, and accordingly they hereby arc authoriléd and un powered, when and fo ft .on 
asTk^Taid Iloufc of Correction (hall be built and finilhed, to agree with fonte difcrect and lit 
pcrfonsTtnfe the mailer and keeper, and needful aflifiants for the cu e of the finie ; and to 
provide, as there (hall be occafion, fuhahlc materials, tools, and implements, reniflary and 
convenient for keeping to woik iuvh perfutis as may be cuu waited to the Lid Iloufc ; and

b generally
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generally, to infpeft and direct the affairs of the (aid houfe; and from time to time, to make 
fuch rules and orders as they (hall judge belt for the good government thereof.

II. And be itfurther mailed, That it (hall and may be lawful for the jufticcs of the Peace in 
their General Sdfions, or for any one Juftice of the Peace out of coupt, to fend and commit to 
the faid houfe of correction, to be kept, governed, and punilhed according to the rules and 
orders thereof, all difurdcrly and idle perfons, and fuch who (hall be found begging, or 
praftifing any unlawful games, or pretending to fortune telling, common drunkards, per
fons of lewd behaviour, vagabonds, runaways, (lubborn fervants and children, and perfons 
who notorioufly mifpend their time to the neglect and prejudice of their own or their fami
ly’s fupport ; upon due conviction of any of the faid offences or diforders.

III. And if it further enaifed, That the mafter or keeper of the faid Houfe of Correction, 
(hall have power and authority to fet all fuch perfons as (hall be duly fent or committed to 
his cuftody, to work and labour, if they be able, for fuch time as they (hall continue and 
remain in the faid houfe ; and to punifh them by putting fetters and (hackles upon them, if 
neccffarv, and by moderate whipping, not exceeding ten (tripes at once, which (unlefs the 
warrant of commitment (hall, otherwife direct) (hall be inflicted at their firit coming in, and 
from time to time afterwards at his dil'cretion in cafe of their being (lubborn or idle, and 
neglecting to perform fuch rcaftnablc talks as (hall be afiigned them, and to abridge them 
of their food, as the cafe may require, until they be reduced to better behaviour.

IV. And be it further enaifed, That no perfon committed to the faid Houfe of Corre&ion, 
(lull be chargeable to the government, tor any allowance, either at going in or coming out, 
or during the time of their abode there, but (lull be maintained out of their earnings, and 
the remainder thereof (hall bé accounted for by the ma (1er or keeper of the faid houfe, who 
dull keep an ex aft account thereof, and render the fame upon oath, if required, to the faid 
ov trfeers, when demanded.

V. And be it further enaifed, That if any perfon or perfons committed to the faid houfe of 
corrcftion, be idiots, or lunatic, or lick and weak, and unable to work, they (hall be taken 
care of and relieved by the mafter or keeper of the (aid houl'c, who (hall keep an exaft account 
of what charges he (lull neccflarily be at therein ; to be rendered to the laid overlcers, upon 
oath, if demanded.

VI. And be it further enuilcd, That the pay of the faid mafter or keeper of the faid Houfe 
of Correction, and the charge for any materials, tools, or implements purdufed as before- 
mentioned, or arid g by the relief of perfons unable to work, and other neceffary cxpences 
of the faid Houle, (lull be defrayed out of the furplus of the earnings of the labour done in 
the faid houfe, if thefimrC (lull be luilkient therefor ; or otherwife, (hall be advanced out 
of money in the treafury of the province, to be iflucd by warrant under the hand'and feal 
of the Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majefty’s Council of 
this Province, to be reimburfed to the (aid treafury out of fuch profits as may afterwards 
arife as aforefaid.

VII. And be it further enaifed, That the faid overfeers of the poor (hall take order from 
time to time, by and with the confent of two or more Jufticcs of the 1‘eare for the County 
of Halifax, for fetting to work the children of all fuch, whofe parents (lull not, by the faid 
overfeers, dr the greater part of them, be thought able to keep or maintain them, or any 
peer oi phans ; or Ik' indenture to bind any fuch children or orphans as aforefaid, to be ap
prentice.,, where the* dull fee convenient, till fuch man child (hall conic to the age of twenty 
one years, and fuch woman child to the age of eighteen years, or the time of her marriage ; 
ihv lame to b; as effectual to ail purpofes as if fuch child were of full age, and by indenture 
,Tf covenant had bound him or hcrlelf. Provided always, that one of the conditions of (aid 
i: 'sidturci fh. 11 be, tli>t if the (aid mafter or mifirefs of (aid apprentice or other perfon to

. \ whom
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u! the province-whom faid indenture may be afligned, (hall tranfport or carry faid apprentice out of this pro

vince, to refidfcjor dwell in any other colony or plantation, that then the faid indenture (hall 
be void and oFnone effeft, and the faid apprentice (hall thenceforth be difeharged from any 
further lervice to his faid mailer, mill refs or alEgns. Provided alfo, that the children main
tained and fupported in the Orphan Houle at the cxpcnce of the Crown, (hall remain and children in th« 
be under the direction of the Governor as heretofore, and bound out in fuch manner as lie ^ Jcpted1'^'" 
(hall order and direct.

CAP. II.

An ACT for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sainbro
Ifland.

WHEREAS by an Afi of the General AJJcmbly of this province, entitled, An Aft for erefting 
a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the harbour of Halifax, made and pajfed at their Scjton 
begun and hoi.'.en at Halifax, thefceond day ofOfiober, 1758, thefumofOne Tboufand Pounds out of 

the monies tberl in •he treafury pf the province, codified from the duties on J'pirituous liquors, was ap
propriated for the crefiing a l.ight-houfc on the ifland commonly called and known by the name ofSambro 
Outer lllar.d, at the entrance of the harbour of Halifax \ and it was enafied, that unld fuch Light- 
Houfe Jhould be erefied, the commiffioners appointed for carrying thefaid Afi into execution Jhould caufe 
a beacon and light to be placed on the faid l/land for the benefit of veffels coming into the faid harbour : 
Be it enafied by his Excellency the Governor, Council, and AJfcmbly, and by the authority of tie 

fame it is hereby enafied, That from and after the firft day of September next, there (hall be paid 
by the mailer of every merchant vcffel coming into or going out of the harbour of Halifax, 
at her going out of the faid harbour, (other than coafters and tilling veffels, and fuch tranf
port or other vetièls employed in His Majcfty’s fervice, as (hall, by their charter party, be ex
empted from paying port charges) a duty of fix pence per ton currency, for fo many tons as 
(hall appear to the fatisfaftion of the receiver, or by the oath of the mailer, (vi hich oath the 
laid receiver, is hereby authoriièd to adminiftcr) to be the real burthen thereof.

11. Provided, That all tiiips or veffels wholly belonging to any perfon, that is a freeholder 
and inhabitant in this province, (hall only pay four-pence per ton : the faid duty to be paid 
before clearing the faid vcffel, to fuch perfon or perfona as (hall hereafter be appointed by his 
Excellency the Governor for that purpofe ; who are hereby authorifed to dem and and re
ceive the fame, and upon refufal of payment, to fue for and recover the faid duty before two 
of His Majcfty’s Juilices of the Peace, or in cafe the fum Hull not exceed forty (hidings, before 
one juftice.

Ill. And be it further enafied, TIvat no vcffel (hall be deemed a tilling vcffel, within the 
meaning of this Aft, excepting fuch as (hall be wholly employed in that bufmefs, nor (lull 
any vellel be deemed a coafter, excepting fuch as (hall be wholly employed within the province.

IV. And be it hereby further enafied, That every coating vcffel (hall pay, in lieu of the faid du
ty, at the rate ot twenty (hillings per annum, and no more, to be received ar.d recovered 
in manner as aforefaid.

V. And be it further enafied, That all moraes arifmg by the afordàid duty, (hall be paid 
into the treafury of the province, and be applied towards the fupport of the faid J.ight-IIuufe ; 
to be iiluud for the faid purpofe, by warrant under the hand and feal of the Governor or 
Commander in Chief for the time being of the Province ; and in cafe there be more monies 
raifed than is neceffury for the fupport of the faid Light-Houfe, the (urpluliige to Lc applied 
to the ufes of the Government.

A<fh to amend or 
alter this A<9, 
a8th Geo. 34. c. 
3. 33d. Geo. 3d. 
cap. 35th Geo. 
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CAP. III.

An ACT for the quieting of Poflcflions to the Proteftant Grantees 
to' the Aft. in of the Lands formerly occcupied by the French Inhabitants, and 
AeWec note on for preventing vexatious Adtions relating to the fame.
the jvl.Geo.id. to

***’' «. "IT TlIERF.AS this Province of Nova Scotia or Acadic, and the property thereof, did al.
fi comble VV ways of right belong to the Crown of England", both by priority of difeovery and

ancient pofl'eflion, and that no grant of property to any of the lands or territories belonging 
thereto, is of any validity, or can give the pofleffor thereof any legal right or title to any 
part thereof, unlefs derived from thence ;

And Whereas by atreaty of peace concluded at Utrecht, in the year of our Lordone thou- 
fand feven hundred and thirteen, between Her Moft Sacred Majefty Anne, of Glorious Me
mory, Queen of Great-Britain, &c. And His Moft Chriftian Majefty, k was concluded 
and agreed on, that all Nova-Scotia, or Acadie, with its ancient boundaries, and all other 
things in thofe parts which, depend on the faid lands, together with the dominion, property, 
and poflcdion of the faid lands and places, and all right whatfoever by treaties or any other way 
attained, which the Moft Chriftian King, the Crown of France, or any other the fubjefb 
thereof, had to the lands and places, and to the inhabitants of the lame, are yielded and 
made over to the Queen of Great-Britain, and to her Crown for ever :

And Whereas at the time of that ceffion, many of the French King’s fuhjefts did refide 
and dwell within this His Majefty’s province of Nova-Scotia, and did not remove from the 
fame, within the fpace of twelve months, according to the limitation of that treaty, whereby 
they, and their pofterity became fubjedts of the Crown of Great-Britain in every refpeft ; not- 
v. iihftanding which, contrary to their allegiance, they began from that time, and continued 
at all limes to aid, allift, and fupport, and join with His Majefty’s enemies ; and although His 
Majefty, notwithftanding their manifeft treafonsand rebellion, in order to extend his indul
gence to wants them, and if poflible to reclaim and reduce them to his obedience, was moft 
gracioufly pleafed, by his royal infini (fiions to the Governors of this Province, to declare that 
the faid French inhabitants Ihould have the peaceable pofleftion of fuch lands as were under 
their cultivation ; Provided, That they the faid inhabitants Ihould within three months from 
fuch time as Ihould be thought proper by the Governor, take the oath of allegiance appointed 
to be taken by the laws of Great, Britain, and likewife behave themfdves as became good 
fubjects : And although feveral proclamations had hitherto been iflued by His Majefty’s Go
vernors of this province, requiring their oath ef allegiance, yet fb far were they from obey
ing the fame, that by a general deputation of their principal men, before His Majefty’s Go
vernor and Council, they ahfolutcly refufed to take the laid oaths fo required of them, but on 
the contrary did ftill continue to aid, allift, and join withllis Majefty’s enemies, and five hun
dred of them were found in arms, within the fort of Bcaufejour, when the fame was fur- 
rendered, and many of them, in company with the Indian Savages, did frequently commit 
many horrid and barbarous murders on His Maiefty’s proteftant liege fubjefti, who were en
deavouring to fettle themfelveson the lands within this Province, whereby the progreis of ihe 
feulement of this Province, with His Majefty’s proteftant fubjecls, was retarded, and the 

- Crown put to .in oxceifive great expence, to defend and protect them ; and alfo by fuch their 
treacherous practices, liis Majefty’s moft gracious defigns, as well Rewards them, as alfo to
wards hi. faid proteftant fubjecls, were fruftrated; and had they ubt been timely removed by 
the prudence and vigilancy of His Excellency the prefent Governor^ from tire laid lands and 
territories, into other His Majefty’s dominions, this invaluable Province durirg the courfe of 
this war, uiuft inevitably have fallen into the Lands of liis Majefty ^enemies the French ;

*\ Ann
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And Whereas fincc the removal of the faid French inhabitants, His Excellency the Go

vernor, in order to make an efledtual fettlcment in this Province, and to ftrengthen" the fame, 
lias been pleafed to make grants of to wnlhips to many fubftantial and induftrious farmets, 
protcflants, Ills Majcfty’s fubjedls of the neighbouring colonics, in which townlhips are con
tained, fome of the lands formerly occupied by the faid French inhabitants ; and as many other 
fubftantial and induftrious farmers, proteftants, arc daily applying for grants of townlhips, 
wherein fudi lands will be comprehended : And as fome doubts have arifen among the faid 
perfons intending to fettle the laid lands, concerning the title of the faid French inhabitants 
to any of the (aid lands, that may fall withim their townlhips : And although the (hid French 
inhabitants have not, nor ever had any legal right or title to the laid lands, derived from the 
Crown of Great-Britain, yet, in order to remove fuch doubts, and to prevent any troublefome 
or vexatious luits of law that may hereafter be brought for the maintenance of any fuch right 
or pretended right to any of the lands within this Province, formerly pofiefled or occupied 
by the faid French inhabitants, Be it enafled by Hit Excellency the Governor, Council and AJfem- 
bly, and by the authority of the fume it it hereby enafled, That no action fhall be retained in any to
of His Majcfty’s Courts ofRecord in this Province, for the recovery of any of the lands, Couu? for âôy 
within the lame, by virtue of any former right, title, claim, intcreft, or pofleflion of any of I'^y Vight'oi ti-'J 
the former French inhabitants, or by virtue of any right, title, claim, or intcreft, holden un- tourer Irene., 
dcr or derived from them, by grant, deed, w ill, or in any other manner whatfoever.

II. And be it farther enafled, That when any action (hall lx brought for the recovery of Such action» tor 
any lands within this Province, and it lhall appear upon evidence, that the grounds of fuch en .tu’e'^oul>* 
aftion is founded upon any fuch right, title or poffeflion of the faid French inhabitants, or de- Uicreut 
rived from them as aforefaid, that then this Act may be pleaded in bar to all fuch actions :
And all Ilis Majcfty’s Judges and Juftircs of the laid Courts, arc hereby required and'enjoined, 
upon fuch plea and proof thereof, to difmifs fuch action, and award cofts for the defendants.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for the relief of the Poor in the Town of Halifax. feme mutt*

0 CAP. V.

An ACT for regulating Petit Juries, and declaring the qualification ™
of Jurors. s«k«p. »u.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for allowing a drawback of part of the Impoli Duties on £Xpi«* 
Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diflillcd Spirituous Liquors, on 
their being exported out of this province.

C VP. VII. 1

Refolution of his Excellency the Governor, Council and Houfc of Exi,;t!4 
AÜcmbly,in General AÜcmbly, in explanation of the Impoli z5 cl.

C-U».
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C. I. Anno tricefimo tertio Regis Gbosoii. 11. 1759,

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
fourth day of December, 1759, afid in the thirty 
ihiid yesr of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE the Second, of Gveat-Britain, France, and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the 
firft Seflion of the fécond General Aflembly convened 
in the faid Province*

* This Affenibly was diflblvcd on the death of the lute King, after having fat two Seflions, in the time of Charles Law
rence, Governor, Jonathan Belcher, Chiei Jufticu, WdUam Nefbitt, Speaker, John Duport, Secicury ef Council, Ifaac 
Ddch tmps, Clerk of Aiùmbiy.

CAP. I.

An ACT to prevent Gaming.

BE it enabled by ku Excellency the Governor, Council, and Affcmbty, and by the authority of the fame 
it u hereby enabled, That from and after the publication hereof, all public gaming at 

cards, dice, tennis, bowls, or any other games whatfoever, and all lotteries, and public ga
ming tables, fliall be deemed and adjudged to be nuiiantes ; and all notes, bills, bonds, 
judgments, mortgages, or other fecuritics or conveyances whatfoever, given, granted, drawn, 
or entered into, or executed, by any perfons whatibever, where the whole or any part of the 
«moderation of luch conveyances or fccurities (hall be for any money, or other valuable 
thing whatfoever, won by gaming or playing at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls, or other 
game or games whatfover, or by betting on the fides or hands of fuch as do game at any of 
the games aforefaid, (a), or for the reimburfing or repaying any money knowingly lent or 
advanced for fuch gaming or betting as aforefaid, or lent and advaiced (A) at the time and 
place of 1'uch play, to any perfon or perfons fo gaming or betting as aforefaid, or to any other 
perfon or portais in trull for, or to the ufc of them fo gaming or betting, or that fliall, du
ring fuch play, fo game or bet, Hull le utterly void, frullrate, and of none effect, to all in
tents and purpofes whatibever : Am! that where fuch mortgages, fecuritics, or other con- 
veyances, fliall be of lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or fliall be fuch as incumber or 
affect the fame, fuch mortgages, fccurities, or other conv eyances, lhall enure and be to and 
for the foie ufe and benefit of, and fliall devolve upon fuch perfon or perfons, as fliould or 
might have, or be entitledto luch lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in calc the faid grantor 
or grantors thereof, or the perionor perfonsfo incumbering ihcfame, had been naturally dead, 
and as if fuch mortgages, fecuritics, or other conveyances, had been made to fuch perfon or 
perfons fo to be entitled after the deccafe of the perfon or perfons fo incumbering the fame ; 
and that all grants or conveyances, to be made for the preventing fuch lauds or tenements or

• hereditaments

(A 1. Salk. 144 HulTcv Tcrfus Jacob, andPope verfusSt. Léger, and 1 Salk. 34 e. Anonimtts.
(A) » Sera. 1155. Bowver verfus Biampton. Innocent indoriceofa note for money knowirgly lent to game with, can 

maintain no a A ion aga nA the drawer. » Stra. 1*49. A parol loan of money to play with is not voici, foi the word c*h 
$raJ 1% nut in tlus Act, though ii is .a the liai, of uiury.
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hereditaments from coming to or devolving upon fuch perfon or perfora hereby intended to 
enjoy the fame as aforefaid, (hall be deemed fraudulent and void, and of none cffe<ft to all 
intents and purpofes whaU'over.

II. And be it further enatled, That from and after the publication hereof, any perfon or per- 
fons whatfoever who fhall by playing at cards, dice, or tables, or any other game or games 
whatfoever, or by betting on the fides or hands of fuch as do play at any game or games 
as aforefaid, within twenty-four hours, or at any one meeting or lilting, lofe to any one or 
moreperlon or perfons, fo playing or betting, any fum or fums of money, exceeding the 
fum of twenty (hillings, ur any o'hcr valuable thing or tilings whatfoever beyond the value 
of the fum of twenty (hillings, and fhall pay or deliver the fame or any part thereof, the per
son or perfons fo lofing and paying or delivering thejfame, fhall be at liberty, within one

uith then next following, to fue for and recover thqr money or goods fo loll and paid or 
delivered, or any part thereof, from the rcfpectivc winner or winners thereof, with cofts of 
fuit, by action of debt founded on this Act ; to be profccuted in any of Ilis Majefty’s p'ourts 
of Record, in which aftion it (hall lie fuflicicnt for the plaintilf to allcdgethat the defendant 
or defendants are indebted to the plaintiff, or received to the plaintiff's ufe, the monies fo 
loft and paid, or converted the goods won of the plaintiff to the defendant’s life, whereby the 
plaintiff’s action accrued to him according to the form of this Act ; and in cafe the perfon or 
perfons who fhall lofe fuch money or other thing as aforefaid, (lull not, within the 
time aforefaid, really and bona fide, and without covin or tollufion, fue and with effect prole- 
cute forthe money or other thing fo by hiinor them loft and paid, or delivered as aforefaid, it 
fhallendmay be lawful to and for any perfon or perfons, within one month thereafter, by any 
fuch aftion or fuit as aforefaid, to fue for" and recover the fame with colts ofMliit, againft fuch 
winneror winnersas aforefaid ; the one moiety thereof to the ufe of the perfon or perfons that 
will fue forthe fn'ue, and the other moi'ety to the ufe of the poor of the town where the of
fence fhall be committed.

III. And be it further entitled, That the parent, guardian, or mafter of any perfon or perfons 
under the age of twenty-one years, fhall likewife be at liberty to fue for and recover, in man
ner as is before preferibed, any money or other thing won by gaming from fuch perfons 
within lawful age, and treble the value of the money fo won, with volts of fuit.

IV. And be it further entitled, That if any perfons, Hull, by fraud, unlawful device, or ill 
praftice whatfoever, in playing at any game orgames whatfoever, or by bearing a (hare or 
part in the Rakes, or by betting on the Tides of fuTh as Gull play, win, or acquire to them- 
felvcs, or to any others, any money or other valuable thing, every perfon fo winning or ac
quiring by fuch ill practice as aforefaid, and being thereof convicted of any of the faid offen
ces, upon indictment or information, (hall forfeit five times the value of the money or other 
thing fo won as aforefaid ; fuch penalty to be recovered by fuch perfon as (hail lue tor the 
fame by fuch aftion a? aforefaid.

V. Andftr the better fuppreffiny all pttbhe Gaming Heuf-t, it ii hereby ftrfher tntfled, That it 
Thailand may be lawful to and tor any two or more of his M ijefty’s Jufticcsof the Reace, to 
enter into any public Houfes fufpeltedof keeping any gaming tables, and to order and direct 
the keepers of fuch gaining tables, if any fuch fhall be found therein, to remove the 
fame within forty eight hours, as a public nuifancc ; and any perfon refuting or 
neglecting to obey the order of fuch juitices, the laid Juft ices, (lull have power to break 
and proftrjte fuch public gaming tables, and alfo to require fufHdcnt lccurity from 
perfons keeping fuch public gaming houfes, for their gixxl behaviour during twelve months, 
or for their appearance at the next Quarter Sellions, there to be profecuted for offending a- 
gainft this act, and on conviction, to lie either lined or hnpriluned, as the court dull direct.

*ng. fttt. An.
c. 14. fee. ». 
Peri ms lofu.g 
more than 10s. • 
within *4 hour* 
I. Salk. 54J. 
Dickton wtrius* 
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». Stra. 1079. 
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CAP. II.

A n A CT for permitting Perfons of the Profeflion of the People cal
led Quakers, to make an Affirmation inftcad of taking an Oath.

ftat. 12. 
ve

J^E it enabled by bis Excellency the Governor, Council and Ajfembly, and by the authority of the1Ht. :
2™ >6 C" 46‘ A3 jjme <Vi> hereby enabled. That every perfon of the profeflion of the people called Quakers,
Quakers may who fliall be required upon any lawful occafion to take an oath, (hall inftcad of an oath in
$nn«ion7"fttid ^'c ufiial form, be permitted to make his or her folemn declaration or aflirmation in thefe
of laling an words, to wit. 
oath v

“ I A. B. dofcUm>u'y,fincere!y, and truly declare and affirm :**

Which folemn affirmation fliall be adjudged and taken to be of the Cime force andeiTcft, 
in all places where by law an oath fhall be required, as if fuch Quaker had taken an oath in 
the ufual form. 1

II. And be itfurther enabled, That every perfon who fhall have made fuch folemn affirma
tion, and fliall be convicted of wilfully, falfoly, and corruptly, having affirmed any thing, 
which if the fame had been fworn iu the ufual form, would have amounted to wilful and 
corrupt peijury, fhall incur the fame penalties as perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt per
jury.

III. Provided, That no Quaker or reputed Quaker fliall, by virtue of this aft, be admitted to 
give evidence in any criminal cames (a), by luch folemn declaration or affirmation as is here
by directed (b).

IV. Prmided, That noperfons (hall be deemed Quakers within the intention of this act, un- 
lefs they fliall affirm in the form before directed, that they are of the profeflion of the people 
called Quakers, and have been fo for one year then laft paft.

V. And be it further enabled, That this act fhall be deemed to be a public aft, and be judi- 
. daily taken notice of as l'uch.

(a) By Eng flat. 11. Geo. *. c. 4 4. Ec. 37, Quakers arc alfo difqualificd from ferving by any affirmation, See, on Juries, 
or hearing any place of profit from tbe government,

(l) Attachment, lor non performance «if award cannot be grounded on affirmation of Quaker», iStra. 441. Nor.)articles 
of peace, 1. Sira. 517. Nor appeal of murder, though as between party avd party it is a civil fuit. 1. Stra. 856. Nor 
information for a roildemcam>r, 1 Stra. 8-2. Affirmation of fcrvice of a rule to ihiw caufc by a Quaker, ie a criminal profe- 
tution, was held fufliccnt to make the rule abfoiutc. a. Stra. 1*19.

Ferions fidfclv 
affirming to Puf
fer as if guilty 
of perjury

Criminal caufes 
CXCCpted
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To be deemed ji 
public act.

Pieambk

CAP. II'.

A n ACT in addition to an Adt, entitled, An Aft for the eftablifh- 
ment of Religious Public Worlhip in this Province, and for fup- 
prefling of Popery.

WHEREAS altbcugh in end by the faid Abl it is enabled, that tlx ficred rites and ceremonies of 
Divine Werjl.ùp, accords if to the Liturgy of the Church eJtabUJhed by the Laics of En fund, 

fhaU be deemed thefined form of Worfnp amongd us, and t!>e place wherein fueb Liturgy Jhall be ttfed, 
Jhall be refpeiled an / known by the name of the Church of England as by Law cjlablijhed ; and although 
a Church is already built, an l public worjhip performed therein, yet no provflon is made in theJaid 
Ail for the choice of Par ifh Officers, or to empower the Par.jhioncrs belonging to tbe fa A Church 
to raife money for thefuppor! and maintenance offuch minijlers as arc, crJhall be hereafter appointed 
da officiate therein, and for tbe repairs of faid Ohunb ; lie it tLr fast enabled by bis Excellency list 

/•" y- G aver nor,

(
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Parifh of SL

'Governor, Council and AJlmbly, and by the authority of the fame it it hereby enafled, That 
the parifli of the church commonly called and known by the name of St. Paul’s 
Church, (hall extend and comprehend all the lands lying and being in the townlhip of Halifax p.7i'“o 'compre- 
hercafter to be known and called by the name of the Parilh of Saint Paul’s, for and during |jj* jjj* 
fuch time as the faid townfliip (hall confift of one parilh only, and that the church wardens and v>> nhip oi ui- 
pai tlhoneri of faid parilh, are hereby impov. ered to meet as focn as convenient may be, i otite lü“" 
being firft given of fuch meeting, and the place thereof, by the Rector of faid parilh, and (lull 
then and there chufe twelve officers of the faid pariffioners for veftry men, in which veftry ' 
ill all be included, the minifters belonging to the faid church, and officiating therein ; and the church wdeni 
faid church wardens and veftry (hall have and exertife all fuch powers and authorities, for the ^ chufe^rwc''* 
benefit of the faid church, as are ufually exercifed by church wardens and veftries in the parilh nitty mm, 
churches in England, fa) and (hall, to all intents and purpofes, be, and are hereby empow
ered, as a body politic incorporate, to fue and be fued, (b) and to a(k, demand, and fuc for *-hn fh.ll hart 
the rents due for the pews of faid church, for the benefit of the minifters and repairs thereof, 
and to take and receive all gifts, grants, either of lands or money, to and for the ufe of the- 
faid pariffi church, and to improve the fame for the benefit and advantage thereof, according 
to their beft difcrction, and the true intent and meaning of the donors : and the faid tweeting church wankn, 
of the parilhioners for the choice, of veftry-tnen, (hall hereafter be annually, on Michachnas •»<Ucfln racn 
day, on which day (hall alfo be chofcn, annually, the church wardens for the faid church, by Midue Imu day 
the faid parilhioners. (r) | annually.

II. And be it further enafled. That if any of the faid parilhioners, who (lull be regularly cho- p^f n, rrfLf;rg 
fen into the offices aforefaid, do refute to ferve in the lame, he, or they, (hall forfeit the fum "j ferTC
of five pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majcfty’s Courts 5 ’ 
of record j which forfeiture (hall be to and for the ufe of the faid parilh church. (d)

III. And be it further enafled, That the fair! parilhioners may, by a vote of the majority at p, (t.icrfrstray
their annual meeting then prefent, grant fuch pants of money towards the fupport and main- at their anr.url 
tenance of their minifter or minifters, or for the repairs of the faid church, as they may think "”'ty8 for The 
ncceffary ; which faid vote (hall be binding on all the parilhioners belonging to the faid church, v^,,lCir
and others dwelling in the faid parilh, not exempted bylaw from paying towards the fup
port of the church of England ; which fum or fums of money fo voted, (hall be aifclfed in juft
and equal proportions on every parilhioncr, according to their fevcral abilities.

IV. And be it further enafled, That for the greater cafe of the parilhioners, in paying in fuch to be paid cm#
funis fo granted, that for every yearly grant for the fupport of the miniftry, it (hall be aflef- Y'"’
fed by the church wardens and veftry in two equal aiTeffments, one half to be paid in the lirft 
fix months, and the other half in the laft fix months.

V. And be it alfo enafled, That the faid church wardens (hall, and they arc hereby impower- ctumh wir.icns 
ed to collect and receive fuch rates and taxes : and if any perfon thus rated or taxed, fli.ill u’ culi'--t ü'«

H not

(*). When met, the major nal nrcfrnt will bird the whole Parifh. VVatfcn's cVrpvmnn’s law, c. -9. R'ght of ad. 
joumir.g veffry il in the whole affemblv, a. Stra. 1045» Bv cuflom in England, fpecial vUlries mav make rates, t.ike the , 
accounts of church wardens, 8c c. hut when rates arc made, the paiifhioncrs mult h*vc not rc of the vcffiy to be held for 
that putpofe, when all that ate ah lent 11 all he concluded by a majority of thofc ptefent. Wood’s inft. C~ni. L. 90. If pi. 
nlhiioner ha. ing right to be piciènt, and vou in the vclhy, be Bivt out of thevcfiiy room, atiion on the calc lies, Mod. 
cafes in L. & Fq. 51. 354. 1. Stia. 624.

(A) Church wardens aie a corporation to fue for chutch goods, and to purch.ife goods, for t'e nfe oF the pa d'h, hut not 
a coipor.itiiui to puu:haie lands, or to take by giant. Gibs. Cod. Jur. Escl. aiy. Church waidcns cannot d;lpoit of goods 
without confont of the parilh. Warfon’s clrrg. L. c. 39. 1. Roll’s A‘>r 393. Cro. Jac. 1:4.

(O.By cufiom parifh may chufc both the church wardens, a. Roll’s Abr.‘ 787 In London both the chutch warders 
appointed by die parilh. Ld. Ravin, a38. But bv Can.fy.die miiai/cr fiiati clu.lv one, a. d ike parifhiorcr* another. In m w 
churches the canon 111 uft take place, becaule no cuftoiu can be pi ^tended, unlcfs faved by Ad of patlian.cpt. Gibior. Cvd.
Jur. Ecd. tit. \

UO By Erg. Stnt. 1 Will. j.c. if. fed 7. it.(tlx toîcraûon Adjlfadiflenter. rot being orda;ned, !e ebefen chvch 
waulen, Ac. nc may execute the office v a deputy—but idifivnting ordained 1, initier is exempted Irom bci: c choicn a 
church warden or to any o»her parochial office.

What other perfoos art exempted from 11 parifh offices vide j. UoM’s Rep. 368. 1. Ro 1’$ Ab*. 271. Enfiat. 6. \\ dl 
j.e. 4. ltd. a. 1. Eng. S at. 10. & 11. Will. 3. c. 23. fed. a. C.ibf. Cod .Jur. Feel. 215.
Mandamus udl lie to a nat to office of church waioui,<xu. Lu. Ray Q. 1 j*. 1. S*!k. 1 6. x ftru 610.
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not pay the fame within one month, after notice given by fuch church wardens, 
•that then it (hall and maybe lawful on the complaint of fuch church wardens, on oath, 
that due notice has been given as aforefaid, for any one of his Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace 
for the County of Halifax, by warrant of diftrefs under his hand and feal, to caufc the fame 
to be levied on the goods and chattels of the perfon fo failing.

VI. Providedalways, That if any perfon fhall think himfelf over-rated, he may appeal for
red refs to the next General Sellions of the Peace for the (aid county, and the Juftices thereof 
arc hereby required and impowered to examine, hear, and determine all and every fuch ap
peal or complaint, and to give redrefs, as they, in their judgment, fhall think, equitable, and 
fuch, their order and judgment; fhall be final, and bind all parties. '

VII. And be itfurt/xr enafled, That the church wardens and veftvy may meet as often as the 
bufinefs of the laid church (hall require, but for the making the affeffments and rating the pa- 
rifhioners, they fhall, and arc hereby enjoined to meet o^, the ürft Monday after Eaftcr, yearly, 
and every year ; and no affeffment, unlefs the fame be agreed on and fublcribcd by, at lcaft, 
feven of the laid veftrv and church wardens, nor any other aft by them done or agreed on to 
be done, fhall be valid, and have its force and cfleft in law, unlels, alfo, feven of them, at 
kail, beprefent.

VIII. And be it further enafled, That the Minifters of the Church of England, not conform
ing themfelvcs to the rules preferibed by the canons of the faid church, flull be fubjedt to the 
centimes and penalties incurred therein and none other, yiy law, ufage, or cuftom to the con
trary notwithftanding,

CAP. IV.

An ACT forcredllng a Market-Houfe within the Town of Hali
fax, and for raifing a Sum of Money by Lottery for that purpofe.

CAP. V.

nrp-.H t-r>>« An ACT to enable Proprietors to divide their Lands held in Com-
iccoue- _ j j. .. 1ol v' mon and undivided.

For •' e Arts m 
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hay' to be 1 id 
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CAP. VI.

An ACT in addition to an Adt, entitled, An A dl relating to the 
Aflize of Bread, and for afeertaining the Standard of Weights 
and Meafurcs, made and parted in the thirty-fccond Year of His 
Majefty’s Reign.

BE it enafled by bis Excellency the Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, and by the authority of the 
fume it is hereby enafled. That from and after the firftday of May 1760, no provifion or 

gixids of any kind (hall be fold within the province, by fteelyards (except the article of hay) 
under the penalty or forfeiture of twenty (hillings, to be paid by the perfon or perfons of
fending, for each and every default, and to be recovered before any of His Majefty’s Juftices 
of the peace.

II. And it is further enafled, by th/authority aforefaid, That the Clerks of the Market are 
hereby impowered to infpeft all bcogts and kales, weights and meafurcs, as well of brais as

of

M
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of other metals, and alfo the (tcelyards ufcd for weighing hay, once in every three months, 
or oftner as they fhal fee caufc ; not only thole ufed by the inhabitants, felling publicly by 
weights and meafures, but alfo thofe ufed on board any fhips or vcffels lying at any wharves, 
or at anchor in any harbour, or by any pcrfon or perfons felling as aforctiid within the pro
vince, and the tame to affay and (tamp, and difpofe of as in faid Aft is direftcd, and under 
the fame penalties : and all mailers of fhips or veflcls refuting admittance to the faid Clerks 
of the Market, thall be liable to the fame penalties as any inhabitant, in manner and form as 
preferibed by faid Aft, and to be recovered in the fame manner.

III. And it is alfo,,further enailed, That all fines and forfeitures incurred by this, or the former 
recited Aft, thall be applied, three fourths to the Clerk of the Market, and the o^J>cr fourth 
to the poor of the town where the offence thall be committed.

fcc.bnee in three 
mo.hl.fi and *

to allay and 
ftam j the £unc.

Three, fourths of 
fines tcHkc Clerk 
of the market* 
one fourth to the 
poor.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to prevent the importing difabled, infirm, and other ufe- 
lefs perfons into this Province.

Repealed by his 
Majc fly hC ua* 
ciL

CAP. VIII.
I «

An ACT to prevent diforderly riding Horfes t and driving Carts, 
Trucks, and Sleds, Slays, or any other Carriage whatsoever, with
in the Town of Halifax, or any other Town within the Province.

IN order to prevent the inconveniences and mifehiefs •wbkb might arife from the negligent and dijor.
derly riding horfes and driving carts, trucks, andJlcds for carriage of burthen, or any ether car. 

riage w batfever, within the town <f Halifax, pr any other town within the Province ; Be it enabled by 
His Excellency the Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, and by the authority of the fame it is hereby enesfl- 
ti, That from and after the publication hereof, no pcrfon or perfons (hall, on any pretence 
whatever, gallop or ride at full fpecd on horfeback, or having the charge of driving any 
horfe or horfes, in any cart, truck, or fled, fliall ride upon fuch horfc or horfes, or remain 
placed in or upon any part of fuch cart, truck or fled, within any of the ilrcets or highways 
of the faid town or towns, and that no fuch driver or drivers fliall oir.it, during fpeh time, to 
lead the (haft or thill horfc by an halter, not exceeding four feet in length, or thall drive any 
fuch hrtrfe or horfes falter than a foot pace, upon penalty of ten (hillings for every fuch of
fence, to be paid upon conviction by the teftimony of one credible witnefs, before any one of 
His Majcity's Jultices of the Peace, within twenty-four hours after fuch offence committed ; 
and in cafe of any fuch offender’s refufal to pay the fame, faid offender (hall bfc put to labour 
for the fpace of four days in repairing the laid highways, under the direction of the Surveyor 
or Surveyors of highways, or any of them ; and in cafe of refufal or ncglcft to perform fuch 
labour, it (hall and may be lawful for any Jufticc of the Peace, upon complaint of the faid 
Surveyor or Surveyors, or any of them, to caufe fuch offender to be committed to the 
houfe of correction, where he fliall. forthwith receive ten ftripes in the ufual manner of cor
recting offenders at the faid houfe, and^lu-reupon be difeharged.

11. And be it further enatfed, That every owner or proprietor of any fled or (lay, ufed either 
■ for carriage of goods or perfons, (hall caufe at lead fix horfe bells to be affixed to the horfe har- 

nefs of the laid fled or flay, and (hail not drive the fame, or any other carriage wliatfoevcr, in 
E * difordcrlv manner, upon penalty of twenty (hillings for every omiflion or offence, upon

conviction
f
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conviftion, on the oath of one credible wltnefa, before any one of His Majefty’s Judices of 
the Peace, within twenty four hours after fuch offence committed ; and in cafe of rcfufal or 
neglcft to pay the fame, to be levied on the goods or chattels of fuch offender, by warrant 
of diftrefs and fale under the hand and féal of (aid Jufticc.

III. All fines and penalties incurred by this Aft, to be paid into the hands of the Survey
ors of the highways for the time being, to be by them applied towards the repairing and 
amending the fame.

T.. ... CAP. IX.This An is re
pealed by 36th
uto.,d. «. * An ACT, in addition to an A&, entitled, An Alt for regulating 

Petit Juries, and declaring the qualification of Jurors.

For the A.^sin 
amendment of

An ACT for the better
fee note on iad»
Geo. ad. cap. 5

CAP. X.

When any 
chu ch, & v. (hall 
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Law. 1. vol. 132. 
lip. Gibtbn's 
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and more effectual eftablifiiment of the 
Church of England in this Province.

BF. it enabled by Hit Excellency the Governor, Council, and AJemb'y, and by the authority of the 
fume it is hereby enabled, That hereafter when any Church, Chapel, or place of worlliip 
Hull be erected in any part of this province, for the celebration of divine fcrvice, according to 

the rites and ceremonies of the Church of England, it (hall and may be lawful for his Excel
lency the Governor or Commander in Chief, with the advice andconfent of Ills Majefty’s 
Council, to preferibe limits and allot a certain diftrift, which (hall be the parifli of the 
Church fo erefted * ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the inhabitants or perfons refiding 
within the faid diftrift, to meet for the choice of church wardens, veftry, and pariih offi
cers, which choice (hall be made yearly, and at the fame time and manner as is 
preferibed already for the parifli of St. Paul’s in Halifax ^ anil all meetings, afts 
and proceedings of the parifhioners, church wardens, veftry, and parifh.officers of faid 
parifli fo erected, in behalf of the (aid church and parifli, (hall be according to the rules and 
regulations /et forth for St. Paul’s Chuich in Halifax, in an Aft entitled, An Aft in addition 
to an Act for the eftabliftiment of religious public worfliip in this province, and for fupprei- 
(irg popery. And the faid church wardens and veftry are hereby impowered to aft in the 
fame manner, in all cafes, as is-preferibed in (aid Aft.

The powe » and au'horities of church wardens, jointly wi h over feers erf" the poor, as it rcfpelh poor, are otherwife prori- 
for, therefore thefcccnd feltion of tins All is not reprinted.

Preamble

CAP. XI.

An ACT, for regulating the Rates and Price of Carriages.

WHEREAS the rates and price demanded by the owners of trucks, carls, and ether carriages 
of goods, wares and merchandize, are very exorbitant and cxciffive, and burthenfome to trade : 

ms tu regulate In order, ihereftre, to remedy thefame, Be it enabhJ by His Excellency the Gevernor, Council, and 
îbgVoi Afcmbly, and by the authority of the fame it is hereby enabled. That the Juftices in their General
fcc laüa'üax Seffions of the Peace, heid for the county of Halifax, (lull twice every year, in the month 

of March and in the month of September, regulate the fares and rates for the carriage of
* wood
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wood, barrels, hogfheads, and other wares and merchandize in the town of Halifax and 
its fuburbs, confideration being had to the price of hay, provender for the cattle, and price 
of da*y labourers ; and (hall caufe a table of the feveral rates agreed upon by them at their 
feffions to be printed and polled up in the mod public places in and about the town of Halifax.

II. And be it further enabled, That if any carman or owner of trucks or carts, or any other 
carriage, (hall a(k, demand or receive, from any perfon, any other or greater rates or fare, 
than is allowed and preferibed by the table aforefaid, he or they (hall forfeit and pay the fum 
of twenty (hillings, to be recovered on the oath of the profecutor, before any one of his Ma- 
jefly’s Juftices of the peace for the county of Halifax, and to be levied by warrant of diftrefs ; 
one half to be paid to the profecutor, the other half to be applied to and for the mending of 
thcftrects of Halifax.

III. And be it a!fofurther entiled, That the Juftices of the Peace at the Quarter SeiHons, held 
in and for the feveral counties within the province, arc alfo impowered and hereby required 
every year, in the months of March and September, to regulate the fares and rates of car
riages for the feveral towns in each of the faid counties, in like manner and with the fame 
penalties, and to be recovered as is directed by the preceding claufes of this Acl ; one half of 
the fines and forfeitures to be paid to the profecutor, and the other half applied to and for 
mending and repairing the llreets of the town where fuch offence Hull be committed.

Csroiro, été. de. 
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CAP. XII.

An ACT, in addition to an A<5t, entitled, An A6t for tlie relief of executed, 
the Poor in the Town ofHalifax, made and puffed in the 33d Year 
of His Majcfty’s Reign.

CAP.'- XIII.
*An ACT, to prevent any private Trade or Commerce with the In- *--jetty

• dians.

P?pea!ed by !!!* 

tU

CAP. XIV.

An ACT, in addition to an Aft, entitled, An Adt, for preventing
Trefpaffes,

WHEREAS by an AH made and pa fed in the thirty fécond year of bit Mayfly’s reign, entitled, An 
Acl for preventing trefpaflcs, it was mailed, " That it flsould be lawful to impound'any 

“ fwine going at large, within the Jlreeti, ianes, tr fuburbs of the tram of Halifax And whereas su 
provi/ion was therein made for inclo/ing ground for a pound ; Be it therefore ensiled by his Excel- 

Uncy the Governor, Ccmril and Affembly, and by the authority of the fame it is hereby enailed, That 
a pound (hall be forthwith made of forty feet fquarc, at the public cxpcncc ; and that the 
orand Jury of the Supreme Court, to he he'd in April next, fl.all appoint a keeper of the 
fam£

II. And be it further enailed by the authority aforefaid. That if any damage (lull be done by 
breaking 2%y indofures, and defiroying any of the produce thereof, by any horfes, (lieep, 
g >atr, fwmc, or neat cattle, it (hall and may be lawful for the perfon or perfvns whole fence or

fences

For the A<fh in 
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fences fhall have been fo broken, and whofe indofurcs (had have received fuch damage, to 
cimfe the faid horfe*, Iheep, goats, fwine, or neat cattle, to be impounded until the owner or 
owners of fuch trefpafling cattle fhall claim the fame, and the keeper of the pound (hill caufe 
the fame to be cried as foon as may be, in order that the perfon or perfons injured may pro- 
cecd againft the faid owner or owners of fuch horfes, fheep, goats, fwine, or neat cattle, 
refufing to pay the damages done by their faid horfes, (heep, goats, fwine, or neat cattle 
as is directed in the firft claufc of the Ait entitled, “ An Aft for preventing trefpafles,’’ and the 
owner or owners of fuch horfes, fheep, goats, fwine, or neat cattle, (hall pay to the keeper 
of the pound, over and above the damages which Hull be adjudged to have been done by 
the faid horfes, fheep, goats, fwine, or neat cattle, for the fupport of the fame, for each and 
every day the fame (hall be impounded, one drifting for every horfe, and head of neat cattle, 
and fix pence for every fheep, goat or fwine. And if the owner of fuch horfes, fheep, goats, or 
fwine, or neat cattle, fhall refufe to pay the fame to the keeper of the pound, together with the 
charge of crying the fame, within fourteen days after the fame fhall be Impounded, the faid 
horfe or horfes, neat cattle, fheep, goats, or fwine, fhall be publickly fold, and the money an
ting front faid fale, after deducting therefrom the pay of the keeper for fupporting them, and 
the damages done by the faid horfe or horfes, neat cattle, fheep, goats, or fwine, the remainder 
fhall be paid to the owner, and if no owner (lull appear, then to the overfeers of the poor, 
for the ufe of the poor of the townfliip bf Halifax. x
H-IIl. And uibcrcM no prruifon is made by thefaid Aft for preventing any refait of fwine, borfes, 
fheep, goats, or neat cattle, Beit therefore tnaded, That it any perfon or perfons fhall refeue any 
fwine, horfes, fheep, goats, or neat cattle, from any hogreave or other perfon, driving fuch 
fwine, horfes, fheep, goats, or neat cattle, to the pound, the offender fhall forfeit and pay for 
fuch refcuous, the fum of twenty (hillings, over and above all damages that may be fuftained 
by the trefpafs of fuch fwine, horfes, fheep, goats, or neat cattle ; which penalty and dama
ges fiiall be recovered by the oath ofonc audible wit nefs, before iny one of his Majefty’s 
juftices, and to be levied by warrant of diitrefs, and title of the offender’s goods and chattels ; 
and if any perfon or perfons fiiall make any breach of the laid pound, or fhall by any other 
indireft means, deliver any fwine, horfes, fheep, goats, or neat cattle, out of the fame, the 
perfon fo offending, being duly conviftcd thereof before any two of his Majefty’s Juftices of 
the peace, fiiall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds, to be levied as aforctitid ; and the faid 
penalties for every fuch refcuous and pound breach, fiiall be paid to the church wardens arid 
overfeers of the poor, for the utc of the poor of the town of Halifax, after deducting the 
charges of repairing any breach of the pound.

VI. And be it further enaded, That the Juftices in their Quarter Scffions of the Peace, in all 
other counties within the province, fhall be impowered, and arc hereby direfted, to make re
gulations for preventing trefpafles, by horfes, fwine, fheep, goats, and neat cattle, going 
aftray, in manner as Hull be mod agreeable to the circumlLuux» of fuch county or townfliips 
therein.

[The 4thand j'h fiflion. oft!Vs Altogether with that part of the 4th fcftion of ltd (leo. ad. Cap. 14 which n-f|«A 
the repair» ol the Strecu to Halifax, being now olherwde presided fur, arc not reprinted.]

/
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CAP. XV.

AN ACT, in addition to, and amendment of an Ad, entitled, An 
Alt for confirming the proceedings on the feveral Rcfolutions of E,pi'r,L 
the Governors and Council of this Province, relating to the Du
ties of Import on Rum, and other diftillcd Liquors, and enabling 
the late Collcdor or Receiver to recover the Monies unpaid, for 
any Bonds and Notes remaining in his hands, and for eftablifliing 
and regulating feveral Duties of Impoft on Wines, Beer, Rum, 
and other diftillcd Spirituous Liquors for the future ; and for the 
further continuance of the fame.

—----------------------------------- *--------------------------------------------------------------
CAP. XVI.

An ACT to prevent the Diftilling Grain in this Province. E<P.r=d.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT for laying an additional Duty of Three Pence per Gallon, 

upon all Rum and other diftillcd Spirituous Liquors imported into 
this Province, and for allowing a Drawback on the Expor
tation thereof.

CAP. XVIII
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, and for further pro- Erpitrd. 

longing, an Ad made and parted in the thirty-fécond year of His 
Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, An Ad for granting to Hjs Majefty 
an Excife upon Wine, Rum, and other diftillcd Spirituous Li
quors, fold by retail ; as alfoof an Ad, entitled, An Ad for the 
better difeovering and more cftedually fupprefling unlicenfed 
Houfes.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT for Hying a Duty of Excife of Three Pence per Gallon 

on all Rum and other Spirituous Liquors diftillcd within this 
Province, and for gianting a Bounty on the Exportation thereof.

CAP.
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CAP. XX.

An ACT for further prolonging a Refolution of the Governor 
and Council, revived and put in force by the General Aflembly, 
in the thirty-fecond year of His Majefty’s Reign.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT for extending the bounty on Stone Walls built, and Hay 

railed within the peninfula of Halifax.

cap. xxir.
An ACT for the Summary Trial of A étions.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax,on the fourth 
day of December, Anno Domini 1759, and in the 
thirty-third year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE the Second, of Great-Britain, France, and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there 
continued by feveral prorogations until the eighth day 
of September, Anno Domini 1760, in the thirty 
fourth year of His Majefty’s reign, being the» fé
cond and laft Seffion of the fécond General Aflembly 
convened in the faid Province*

* In the time of Charles Lawrence, Goierno-, Jonathan Bdcher, Chief Juftice, Wm. Nelbtt, Speaker, Joh» Dupott,
Secretary of Council, ILuc Delchamps, Cle.kof Alicmbly.

CAP. I.
I

An ACT for the making perpetual an Aél made and parted in the 
32d year of His Majefty’s Reign, * entitled, An Adtto prevent 
the Sale of Slop Cloathing, and for punilhing the Concealers 
and Harbourers of Seamen or Marines deferting from the Royal 
Navy.

WHEREAS the faid AM f was made cn'y to continu: and be in force until the end of this prefent 
war y and whereas the faid Law t hat been found to be very ufeful and beneficial to the pub

lic.
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lie, Be it therefore entitled by His Excellency the Governor, Council, and Affimbly, and by the authors-
ty of the fame it is hereby enabled, That thefaid Ad to prevent the fale ofJlop death: ng, and for pu- tuai '* e ptrpe'
nijhing the concealers and harbourtrs of feamest and marines defecting from the Royal A'avy, Hull be,
and the fame is hereby made perpetual, any provifo or limitation in the faid Acft, notwith-
flanding,

CAP. II.

Ajri ACT for the afeertaining Damages on protefted Bills of Exchange.

BE it enabled by his Excellency the Governor, Council and Affcmbly, and by the authority of the foreign bills of 
fame it Mercbv enabled, That from and after the fécond day of October, one thoufand cxtl>uuge 
fc\ en hundred and fixty, all bills of exchange drawn from and after faid time by perfons re

filling within this province, upon perfons in Europe, that may be fent back protefted, fhall 
be fubjeift to ten per cent, damages, and lix per cent, per annum intcreft, from the day of the 
date of the proteft on faid bill, to the time of payment. And be it alfo enabled, by the au
thority aforefaid, that all bills of exchange drawn by perfons refiding within the province, 
after faid time, on perfons in the other colonies, and fent back protefted, fliall be fubject to 
five per cent damages, and fix per cent, per annum intcreft, from the day of the date of 
the proteft to the time of payment.

11. And be it further enabled by the authority afirtfaid, That all bills and orders drawn from and 
after the faid fécond day of October next, by perfons refiding within the province on perfons 
Jiving or refiding in the fame, that fliall be protefted, fliall be fubject to fix per cent, intcreft 
from the date of the proteft to the time of payment.
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CAP. III.

An ACT, to explain an Aft, made and pafled in the Thirty-third [',7*^:'!^ ^! 
Year of His Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, “ An Aft; to enable Pro- cU" 
irietors to divide their Lands held in common and undivided.

CAP. IV.
For A As in a-

An ACT, in amendment of an Aft, entitled, An Aft, for confirm-
ing Titles to Lands and quieting Pofleflicjjs. f«d’. GwTId.0™

W
cap. »• 
HF.REAS feme inconveniences have already andfrequently doarife to lise ptmhafrs of Lands 
in this Province, from the difficulty of producing, before the regifler or his deputy, one if dse 

uilncjfes to the execution of any deed or conveyance brought by tlxm to be rcgt/lercd, either f or.7 fueh deed 
or conveyance having ban executed in Grcat-llritain or Ireland, or in fine of his Majf/s co'cni.s or 
plantations d[fiantfrom this province, in the prefence of witnejfs rejident there, uho cannot be produ
ced before the faid regifer or Ids deputy, to prove the execution thereof ou oatb ; thereby preventing the 
due rcgiflring of fueh deed or conveyance, agreeable to the direblioiu of an Abl made ami puffed by the 
Governor, Council and Affcmbly of this province, in the thirty frond year of His Majcjbfsnign, entitled,
“An Aft for confirming titles to lands ar.d quitting pofleflions For renud: uLrtfi, P: it 
therefore enabled by his Excellency the Governor, Ccuneil, and Affcmbly, and by tie authority of the 

fame it ù hereby imibled, That from and afi .r the publication hereof, the Regifler of deeds ard
J
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1011 vex aines
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At: dri~!- " r to convcyanccs in this province, or hii deputy, (lull and may duly regiftcr, as directed by the 
b;r: -i ‘«rtd. on afurefaid Act, all fuch deeds and conveyances of lands in this province, as (hall have been 
pm i .iti, - c\r- mijc *n£j executed in Great-Britain or Ireland, or in any of His Majcfty’s colonics or planta

tions, diftant from this province, (though one of the witnefles thereto (hould not come before 
him or his deputy, to prove the fame as directed by the faid A<ft) Provided the execution 
thereof (hall appear to him, either to have been properly acknowledged by the grantor him- 
felf named in fuch deed or conveyance, or be proved by the oath of one of the fubferibing 
svitnelTcs thereto, before fomc otLohe of His Majefly’s Jufticcs of the Peace, of the place where 

1 ». ! fcc. fuch deed or conveyance (hall have been executed, and duly attefted by him; and fuch at- 
tuc Ureii ex- (citation being alfo authenticated (if in the plantations) under the hand and feal of the Go

vernor, I.icutenant-Govcrnor, or Commander in Chief of the province, where the fame (lull be 
made, or of a public notary there refiding ; and if in Great-Britain or Ireland, under the pub
lic feal of Come corporation there, or by the alteration and certificate offome notary public 
lawfully cor.flitutcd, rclident there, certifying that fuch perfon fo fubferibing as a jv.fticeof 
the Peace is really fo, and that all faith and credit ought to be given to his attentions.
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An ACT, in amendment of an Art, made and pafled in General 
A Humbly, at the Seffion begun and holdcn at Halifax, on the 
fécond of October, 1758, entitled, An Ad relating to Wills, 
Legacies and Executors, and for the fcttlcment and diftribution 
of the Eftates of 1 nteftates.

WIIER FAS by an Afi made and pa fid in General AjTcmbly, at the Srficn begun and holdrri at 
Halifax, en the f.eond day of Oflober, 1758, entitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies, 

and Executors, and for the feulement and diftribution ofthe Eftates of Inteftatcs, it it, amongil 
other matters,enabled, ‘That in cafe that perfonal afifets (hall be deficient for the payment of 
4 ary debts or legacies, and it (lull be found neccflary by any executor or adminiftrator, to 
4 make file of any part of the realcllate of the decealéil for the payment of any debts or le- 
4 gaeics, fuch executor or idipiniftrator (hall apply to the General Affcmbly, to grant a licence 
4 for the fuie of fuch part of fuch real eftate as may lemoft convenient, for the payment of 
4 fuch debts or legacies ; and before any fale be made of any real eftate, the executor or ad- 
4 minifirator flail give thirty days public notice, by potting up notifications in the snoft pub- 
4 li places, in the town where the dccrafed perfon lall dw elt, and in the public prints, if any 
4 (i '1 there be/, : ft whoever will give moll dull have the preference in fuch (aie : Andin 
4 cafe the eftate of fuch inteftatc (liall be insolvent, the executor dr adminiftrator (lull make 
4 like application to the General Aflfcmbly for an inquiry, and for the appointment of com- 
4 miffiontrs to enquire into fut h infolvencv, and to examine and fettle the claims of all credi- 
4 tors, and the amount of thceftatcTif fuchinfolvent, and toauthorife fuch executor or ad- 
4 miniftratot to ft ft all the lands and tenements of fuch infolvent, and to divide* the produce 
4 of the whole of luch'eftate, in due proportion to and among the creditors." And whereas 
inctnvenieneei have already arifen, akd may hereafter arife by t‘‘e delays hereby neceffarily eccaficned, 
during intermiffons of tV convention of the General Afcmbly, Be it therefore enabled by lit Excellency the 
Governor, Council, and AfllmHy, and by the authority of the fane il is hereby enabled, That all fuch 
applications as by the before recited claufe ofthe (aid Aft, are to lx- made by any executor or 
adminiftrator to the General Affembly (lull, from and after the publication hereof,be nude 
to the Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and llis Majcfty’s Council of

liiii
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this province, who are hereby authorifed and impowered to take cognizance thereof, and to 
proceed thereon in like manner, as by the before recited claufe of the faid A<ft, fiiould have 
been done by the General Alfembly.

II. And be itfurther enabled, that every executor or adminiftrator, who may, by virtue of 
this Ad, be authorifed and impowered to make fale of any real ellate, Ihall, before fuch falc 
made, give bond by himfclf, or his lawful Attorney, with twofuretics, at the office of the Rc- 
giltcr of the Caiurt of Probates, in the county w here fuch real eftate Hull lie, for the juft and 
legal diftribution of the monies arifing from fuch fale, in the full value which, by the report 
of the commiffioneri for that purpofe appointed, Ihall be ccrtilicd to be' neceffary to be railed 
by fuch fale.

III. Andbe it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That all lands, tenements, or heredita_ 
ments, told by any executor or adminiftrator, by virtue of this Ad, (hall become the ablolute 
and undoubted right and property of the purchafer orpurchafers thereof, from and alter the 
time of fuch fale.
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CAP. VI.

An A.CT for cftablifhing a Public Market at the Market Iloufc in Ti.i-AflrertaM 
Halifax, and for regulating the fame. ïà.c'i■.ïlii.c.ij!

CAP. VII.

An ACT for appointing Commiflioners of Sewers.

WHEREAS quantities of warfh, meadows, and low grounds in this province, ar.d particu
larly in the Bay of Fundy, and rivers, bays and creeks, branching thcref/om, are fpoiled by 

overflowing of thefea, and other waters which by induflry met be greatly improved, as well for the 
general good as for the benefit and profit of the owners ; andalfo much meadow ar.tkpaflure lan^might 
be gained out offwamps, and other rough and unprofitable grounds by drowning ami draining the fame : 
to the intent therefore, that the newfettlers and other proprietors offuch marfhes, meadows and low 
grounds, may be encouraged and enabled to raife dykes, and remove fuch cbflruQions, as prevent 
theft lands from being immediately ufiful ; Be it enabled by his Excellency the Governor, 
Council and Ajfcmbly, and by the authority of the fame it is hereby enabled, That it Hull be 
in the power of the Governor or Commander in Chief, with the advice of his Maje- 
fty’s Council, upon requeft of any of the proprietors of fuch lands, to grant com- 
millions of fewers (</), to fuch and fo many able and difcrcet perfons (#) as to them (h ill 
feem meet, for the building and repairing fuch dykes and wears as arc neceffiiry to prevent 
inundations; and alfo for the damming and flowing of fwamps, and other unprofit.it le 
grounds, and draining of them : By which commiflions the faid coinmi(Honors Hull be im
powered to meet and convene together from time to time as occafion may require, to view 
confider, cone.lt, and contrive fuch ways and methods for building and repairing fuch dekes 
and wears, as arc neceffary to prevent inundations, and for the drowning and draining of 
fwamps, and other unprofitable grounds ; and to employ workmen and labourers, for fuch

read ma! le
(n) E lf. flat. VV H. »• C. J. fee. i. Containing the cornu®>®hTieit in England under this rtatu:e. Comrui.li i» 

common law, vine Re^ittr. Bit v. 126. 127. F.N. B. 1 r > 114. '
Under the cummiiliuni both at common law and by Itatutc, the proceeding» and inquiika before a Court vf Sewer», r« 
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reafonablc wages as may be agreed on, for the e Hefting the premifes ; and from time to time 
to a (Mi and tax all fuch perfons as may or (hall be owners of fuch meadows, marfhes, or fuch 
unprofitable fwamps and lands as aforefaid, towards the charge thereof, having regard toeach 
perfon’s quantity of land and benefits to be received thereby, as equally, according to their 
bed judgment, as they can ; and alfa to appoint and fwcar a collector or collectors for the 
collecting, gathering, and paying the fame, to fuch perfons as by the fa id commiflioners (hall 
be appointed to receive it ; with powers to di(train all fuch perfons as (hall negleft or refufe 
to make payment of his, her, or their parts or proportions, fet and affefled as aforefaid, in 
fuch manner as is ufually done in the like cafes ; and to call before themfelves the faid col. 
left or or collectors, to account for his or their trufts with reference to the premifes; and like- 
wife to value fuch repairs as may have been made to the faid wears and dykes, by the 
prefent fcttlcrs before the date of their faid commiflions, and to proportion an afletTment for 
payment of the fame by thofe who have been or may be benefited thereby, in the fame man
ner as iftijch repairs had been made by their own order, in virtue of their faid commilTions.

II. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That the faid conunilHoncrs (hall be 
fwcern for the faithful difeharge of their truft, and (hall receive fuch (akirics out of the faid 
afleffment, for their time and expences touching the premifes, as the Governor and Coun
cil lhaH appoin^-unto whom the laid commiflioners (hall be accountable, when they (hall 
be thereto required.

III. And bld further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe it (hall fo happen, that 
any proprietor of any fuch lands, marlhes, or meadows, to be dyked and drained as afore
faid, (lull be unablejor otherwife neglect to pay his, her,or their part or proportion of ihc faid 
rates or alTcffments, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the other proprietors concerned 
therein, to pay the faid alfefimcnts, and to hold'thc faid lands and meadows fo long until the 
rents and profits to be received of thofe lands may reitnburfe them, and the commiflioners 
aforefaid (hall determine the time how long (r).

IV. Provide ! always, That any pérfon thinking himfclf aggrieved at any procedure had or 
made by the faid commiilioners, or anyothers in purfuancc of this aft, may appeal therefrom, 
to the Governor and Council for rclief(J), who arc hereby impowered to order the podoflion 
of all fuch lands as are held for payment of the afleflinents beforementioned, to be reftored to 
the proprietor on proof before them, that the faid aflellir.ents have been received out of the 
profits of the fa me.

(c) Bv Enj. ft .it. il. Hen. 8. c. ç. fee. 8. The lands m.ivbe fold for non payment of the afieffment.
(<V) Prvceedirgs of Court ot St wets removable into U. R. hy Certiorari, 5. Co. Rep. 99. b. Rook's cafe. 4. inft. 276» 

u. Cio. Ja. 3^6. 3. inft. nj. 1. Lev 288 1. Vent. 60. 1. SJk. 145.

iali.V.

in a-
\ i/Vt,

-0.

t CAP. VIII.
An ACT for encouraging the improvement of Lands in the Penin- 

fula of Halifax, and further quieting of Poifdkons.

WHEREAS great ituonvenicnees and prejudices have arifon on account of not improving the lands 
on the peninfula cj Halifax : And whereas by the abfencc offeveral Grantees, and the ncglcbl 
.ulautHa- anej death of others, many of the lots lie wafoe : In order therefore to encourage the improvement of the 

La mis 'within the faid peninfula, He it tnacled by liis Excellency the Governor, Council, and A ft. mbit, 
and by the authority of the fame it is hereby enabled, That in all cafes where the Grantees of Lands 
within the faid peninfula, have been abfent from the province, or have lived therein, for the 
fpacc of (even years, and no improvement made thereon for that time ; and likewife in fuch 
cafes where any Grantees of Lands are dead, and no perfons, in right of fuch Grantees, have

claimed
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claimed faid lands (a) ; it fliall and may be lawful, upon an inqueft of oEce, on the oaths 
of twelve men, fworn for that purpofe, held liefore the commiffioncr of Eldieats and E/irfei- 
turcs, according to the commiffion to him granted*, and duly returned into the ollice of Re- 
giftcr of the Court of Chancery, for the Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time be
ing, with the advice and confcnt of llis Majefty's Council, jy make grants and conveyances 
offuch lands fo returned, which grants and conveyances Hull be good, valid andell‘eclual,r o 
all intents and purpofes whalfocver (b).

II. Provided, That it fliall and may be lawful, for all perfons intcrefted or entitled to fuch 
lands as are ct mprized in faid oflice, to traverle the lame, within twelve months from the date 
of fuch ir.qucit. And if the laid oEce fliall not be traverfed within faid time, the grant of 
laid lands, by virtue offuch inquclt, by the Governor, or Commander in Chief, with ad- 
sice as aforefaid, fliall be abfolute according to the form and efieft of fuch grant (c).

III. And whereas it may he doubtful, whether the Rcgijlrycf Lots of Land (grantedJtmp'y as l.ots
without anyforuuil conveyance under the fcal of the Province) within the faid Pt ninfula of Ilalii ax, cr 
e/f where in this Province, import a conveyance in fee /impie to the perfons in whefe names the fstr.c are 
regi/ired ■ for the quittingJuch payons in their pcjfcfions, Be it muffed by the authority aforefaid, 
That all and every perfon, having a right to claim by virtue offuch regidry (excepting the 
perfons abfent or neglecting to improve as aforefaid) f J), fliall be entitled to a full and al> 
abiblute eftatc in fee iimplc, in the lands lb regiitred, any want of form in the faid regiltry 
notw ilhftanding.* ,

(«) This cUufe can hare refpert onlv to grants bv virtue of rcgifirics (in nv«re of li *enc*t fir improremrat in ord-r td 
futtie grunts) but not to grants by record under leal ot gwe mnent, which matt opc ate and be tried by tiu turns of the 

patents, anil are not void.iblr by general retscatM'BS or any conditions oof imLH'fed.bs the oraNis.
(b) The King’s title to refu fie mnft appear by office on oath, by r -curd mit; lerul bet > 4 t!i. v\i*or kc. 4. Rep. 14 1>, 

and f>yEng. Hat. jg. l ieu. 6. c. 6. letters patent gr anting lands b-fo.e the King's title is luund Uv utquiiiuon rau oui i.ito 
Chancery, are void. Vide F.ng. fiat. si. Jac. 1. c. sç.

For the natiueof the fcicheaiOrSoffice, and the wnt to hi.n Je mfinirehUe, vide F. N. îfe nx. C D. Re g, E.cv. i$f. 
a. and Eng. (lit. 8. lien. 6. c. 16. 13. hen. 6. c. 16. fee. 1. is. hi. 4. c.9. 1. lien. 8. c. g. 1 id Co. Lit. ij. a.b. and 
$2. b.

Vide 4. inft. c. 43. pa. sir. un tied “ Couit of the F.fcheator and of CrmmifBon'-rsfor finding of Office*, Ac." and <.• 
Bac. Ahr. C. L. pa. 174. b. Tit. Piemgative, letter B. L) vil-on. s. P.ucV'ive m Efcbcats, wl-^ e the Efchtator's o v.e 
isconlidcrcd as flill fubfifiing for finding othccs bv inqutll to Tefi titles iu-tht Liovvn, ae.d not as a 1 o.iidti u;dcù by .L>- 
liihu g the court of wauls and liveri-s by Enj. fiat. 12. Car. 1. c. 14.

(t) B\ F.ng. fiat. 1. Hen. 8. c. 10. fee. $. After uificc found before a v F."cheati>r, the Ian !* f* • d nny l> 'etto t! • (ra
valer. How Offices (nay c tuferted, fide Eng. fi.it. 1 and j. El. 6. c. # fee 6 7; ij. an I bv f'e 14. ^ii 1 j* 
upon thr m«veri"c iftt fliall appear bv rr.-ord that the King Hts anv oth-r title, it (full be f vcdto the L..

(</) This exception .ibfo'utcly excludes ablci.ucs, Ac. liom dun n„ .n tu: luuplt, by virtueut anv . < ^iitry, for la is the 
roanifc A defy» n of tlic Act.

• Tins inVitmionis, by due mthorit- deemed expdient as amoteul Ihort procefs, and without cxpcnct, for catitl n • the 
Crown to tefume and giai.t lands forfeited by breach ot conditions.
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CAP. IX.
For Afi* •'* a.
r - . fn • . t|.

An ACT, in amendment of an Aft, entitled, An Aft relating to !
r,t r , 1* 1 • 0 *iC. :<vn J,d
l rciuons and relumes. uuad.cp

WHEREAS by an AH,entitled, An Afl relat'myyto Treefons andFelonies, it is, am-n^t! o''er 
matters enabled, ‘ That if any perfen or perltm* indiacd of any o:L-ncr, for which they ‘

4 are excluded from the benefit of clergy, or of the faid Act, fliall challenge peremptorily « ;'■>«. I- 
‘ above twenty of the jury, judgment fliall be pronounced, and execution awarded again;: fuch iV l1", Î < 
* p.-rfon or perfoni, as if fuch perfon or perfons had been convicted of fuch oi1ct.cc Ij) verdict 1 CJ “> *"
* or cor.fcflion.* And uL.rcas it will ten ore agreeable to the e :n tourfe ef jtft:e:,to ait- . ■
benefit of defence and trial ; Be it therefore enabled by llis Excellency t/.<e Go center, Conned and . ,y- 

fembij, and by the authority of the fu;M it ù hereby enabled, That in all caiba w here any prifoner
flail

s
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Hull challenge peremptorily above twenty of the Jury, fuch challenge (hall l>e overruled, and 
the jurors (hall be fworn ivr the trial of fuch prifoncr, as if no fuch challenge lud been pe
remptorily made.*
* Co. P C. 101. pi. i«7, 11$. s. Hilt’s hilt. P. C. 170. adjudged, on Eng. flit. as. H. 8. c. 14. that Challenge 

above twenty (kail be overruled.

CAP. X.
An ACT in addition to and amendment of an Aft, entitled, An 

A<5t for the better and more cilc&ual eftablithmenNtpf the Church 
cf England in this Province.

WHEREAS great detriment and inconvenience may arife to the Minifiers of Saint Paul's 
Churchy in the town of Halifax, as well as the minijlers of churches, which may hc hereafter 

t/lahhjh.d within this Province,fir wait offujjicicnt power tofue and recover from the ihurch wardens, 
fuch fum orfuns of money, as they may have received from time to time, for the ufe of faid minijlers, 
Be it therefore enabled by l lis Excellency theGovernor, Council, and AJf mbly, and by the authority of the 

fame it is hereby enacted,That the (aid minifters (hall be and arc hçreby impowered to fue for and 
recover from the (aid church wardens, all fuch funis as they may have received, or (lull neg- 
lcift to fue for and recover, for the ufe and benefit of faid minifters.

CAP. XI.
An ACT for continuing an A<üt, entitled, An A&, to prevent any 

private Trade ojjCommcrce with the Indians.

XII.
An ACT for regulating the Common belonging to the Townfliip

of Lunenburg.
TTT HFEF.AS His Excellency the Governor has granted anifet apart, a trail of land lybig in 
VV the penin/ula of Lunenburg, to/erve as a. Common for the inhabitants of faid Town-, 

A’d vl erer.s it is ncceffary, that feme regulations ftsculd be made by proper perfons, for the ccm- 
r ; n lenefi of the faitt inhabitants from lime to time, as their fttuaticn and cirtumjl faces 
nay reijuiie, Be it therefore ena.de i c’y His Excellency the Governor, Council ar.d AJfemlly, and 
! y the authority of the tame it is hereby eïailei. That the Juftices in their quarter fcfiions, to 
be rext held in March for the faid town and county, (hall give it in chargp to the grand jury 
then and there fummmed, to .-.dix and fettle fuch regulations, as they may think mod pro
per and convenient to be obferved and followed by the inhabit Jits of Lunenburg ; to con
tinue for one year, from fuch feffion ; and fuch regulations as (lull be approved of by the 
Juftices of faid fefiior.s, fliaU be and arc hereby declared to be the dated rules, to be kept, 
cl h i ved, and followed with relation to the (aid common, by the afore&id inhabitants, for 
and during the fpacc aforef.id.

II. Ami be it further enthlid, That the faid Juftices (had, in the like manner at their annual 
fcfiions, thereafter to Lc held >1. March, ; r e.-ed and. give in charge to the grand jury inman- 
ner afore'aid, and fettle and approve of filch rules and regulations for the (hid conjmon, to 
h:\c for the year then next enfairg, .u to them Bull appear mo,ft proper and convenient.
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HI. And be it n/fo further ctuifled, That the (aid Juflices {hall be, and arc hereby-impowered 

to fettle, and appoint fuch pains and penalties, to be inflicted upon the perfon otpcrSins, wlio j^inTpfii.Jtin" 
fliall negleft or refufe to obey the rules and regulations fo to be fettled at the faid annual j.or n»t obeying
/* CT® r - 1. _ ____— — -- — a. — 1 1, .... il. .11 .. ...' ...» ». f/t K.t.nU nr. .1 nm.irnhlixfeffions of the peaee, as to them fliall appear tobejufl and equitable.

IV. Provided, That fuch pains or penalties to be inflicted, fliall not exceed the fum of
Not to excetj.

forty {hillings each.
This a«S wai 
exr utcd.buttiie 
building andCAP. XIII.
;iouno luving 
•ecu fold uuri rAn ACT for building a public Slaughter Houfc in the Town of fe"^htnyof 

Halifax, and for regulating the fame. «p.‘!Lhu£&nJ£c«p. 10. the fame 
is uot it pi luted.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for further continuing an Aft, entitled An Aft for the
reviving and putting in full force, fcveral of the Refolutions or txr'rc 
Acts of Iiis Majcity’sf Governors and Council of this Province 
heretofore made.

CAP. XV.
An ACT in amendment of an Aft, entitled An Aft for the better r^.,, 

, obfervation and keeping of the Lord’s Day.

cap. xvr.
An ACT for further prolonging an Aft, made and paffed in the 

thirty-fccond year of His Majcfty’s reign, entitled An A ft for 
granting to His Majelty an Excife upon Wine, Rum, and other 
diûilled Spirituous Liquors, fold by retail ; as alfo of an Aft, en
titled An Aft for the better difeovering, and more effectually 
iuppreffing, unlieenfed Houfcs.

CAP. XVII.

An \CT/for continuing an Aft, entitled An Aft for confirming E,ci:rci-
the prfft proceedings of the Courts of Judicature, and for regu
lating the further proceedings of the fame ; and alfo an ft in ad
dition to, and explanation of, an Aft, entitled An ACt for con
firming the *paft proceedings of the Courts of Judicature, and 
for regulating the further proceedings of the fame.
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CAP. XVIII.
An ACT for granting and ertablifliingan allowance to the Collector 

or Collectors of the Import and Excife Duties;

CAP. XIX.
An ACT for further extending of Bounties and Premiums:

CAP. XX.
An \CT for further prolonging thefcveral ACts hereinafter mention^ 

ed, relating to the Duties of Import and Excife, heretofore granted 
by the General Afl'embly of this Province, on Wines, Beer, Rum, 
a:id other diitilled Spirituous Liquors.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the firfb 
day of July, Anno Domini 1761, and in the firft 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE 
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, See. being the firft 
Scflion of the third General Aftembly convened in 
the faid Province.* /

* In the tin* of Jorathan Belcher, Governor, John Collier, Speaker of the Caunti), Wm. Nelnit, Speaker of the Af- 
fe.id.ly, John Dap-Jit, Secicury of Council, ArchibJd Uinfiielwoud, and Luc Dclchimps, Clerk of Afftinbly.

CAP. L
An ACT for the better obfervation and keeping of the Lord’s

Day.

BF. it enacted by the Honorable the Commander in Cliff, the Council, and Affemhly, in order that 
ail perlons may, on the Lord’, Day, apply theinfclves to duties of religion anil piety, 

both publiekly and privately, no tr.ulefman, warehoulé keeper, Ihopkeeper, or other perfbn 
vihatfoever ihall, for the future, open his, her, or their (hop or fc archnufe ; or cither by 
himfdf or hcrfclf, or by his or her I'ervatM or fervants, child or children, fell, expofe or offer 
to falc, upon any hulk, Hall, or flu-d, or fend or carry out, any manner of goods or tner- 
clundiae, on the Lord’s Day or any pu t tiieiejf : Presided. ev.rlbcitft, that this Ad fliall not

extend
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extend to prohibit any perfons from felling or expofing to fale, milk and frefli fi(h (a), be
fore the hour of nine of the clock in the morning, and after five of the dock in the afternoon 
on the faid day. f

II. And be it further enabled, Tint no perfon, yvhatfoever, for the future, (hall do, or exer-
cife any labour, work or bufinefs, of his or their ordinary callings, or otherworldly la
bour, or fuffer the fame to be done, by his or their fervant or fervants, child or children, 
either by land or by water (£), (works of necclïïty and charity only excepted) or uie, or 
fuffer to be ufed any fport.gamc. play or paftime on the Lord's day or any part thereof; 
upon pain, that every perfon or pyrfons fo offending in afty of the particulars beforemcntion- 
ed, upon convidion thereof upon the oath of one credible witnefs, before any one of His Ma- 
jefty’s Juftices of the Peace of this province, or upon view of any Jufticc of the Peace, For 
every fuch offence (hall forfeit and pay the fuin of ten (hillings, •

III. And be it further enabled, That no tavern keeper, retailer of fpirituous liquors, vintner, 
or other perfon keeping a public houfc of entertainment within this province, (hall, for the 
future, on any pretence whatfoever, entertain or fuffer any of the inhabitants ojr town dwel
lers of Halifax, or any of the towns refpedively where (uch tavern keepers, retailers of fpiri
tuous liquors, vintners, or other perfons keeping public houfes of entertainment, refpedively 
dwell, or others, not being (trangers or lodgers in fuch houfe^, or- fuch as come thither for 
ncceflary dieting ar.d victualling only, to abide or remain in their dwelling houfes, out-houfes 
or yards, drinking or idly fpending their time on the Lord's Day ; but (hall keep their doors 
(hut during the time of divine fcrvice, on penalty of forfeiting and pa y i tig the fum of ten 
(hillings, for every perfon and perfons refpectivcly fo found drinking or abiding in fuch pub
lic houfes or dependencies thereof as aforefaid ; and every fuch pprfon o^qWrlons, w ho (hall 
be found fo drinking or abiding in any fuch public houfeor dependencies thereof as aforefaid, 
(hall refpectivcly forfeit and pay the fum of five (hillings.

IV. And be it further enabled^ That the church wardens* and the constables, or any one or
more of them, (hall once in the forenoon, and once in the afternoon, in the time of divine 
fcrvice, walk through the town to obferve and fupprefs all diforders, and apprehend all 
offenders whatfoever contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act : And they arc 
hereby authorized and impowered to enter, into any public houfe of entertainment, to 
fcarch for any fuch offenders, and in cafe they arc denied entrance, they are hereby im
powered to In-euk open, or caufe to be broke open, any of the doors of the faid houfc, and 
enter therein ; and all perfons whatfoever arc ftrktly required and commanded to lie aiding 
and a (lifting to any conftables or other ofliters in their execution of this act, on the penalty 
of ten (hillings current money for every neglect. v j

V. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, being of the age of 
twelve years or upwards, being able oflxxly.and not othfcrwifc neccifarily prevented 1>y real 
ficknefis, or other unavoidable neceflity, (lull for the fpacc ert three months together, ahfent 
himlclfor lierfclf from the public w orlhip on the lord's Day, (hall befubjevt to a fine, that 
is to fay,for every head of a family ten (hillings, and for every child or fervant five lliil-* 
ings, to be recovered, upon complaint, before any one of his Majelty's Juftices of the peace, 
who is hereby impowered to caule the fame to be levied (<).

K VI.
(«) B\; F.np. Sut. «•>, Car. i.c. 7. fee. j. and loanj n. Will. j. c. 14. ter. 14. Mi!!, md Markarvl ntlowst (Me fold 01 

Sundays, before or after Divine Set vice.
(/) bv Eng. Sut. ,v Car. i. c. a. Carrios or Drovers are expicfdy prohibited from travelling, and PelcKn fmm kiliina 

or felling Meat on the Lord*1 Day. *
The peneal Prohibition by this Claufe of the Prov. Atf> forms to comprehend the bu finds of every calling cither b\ land or 

water, hut vide l. 811,1.70*. Hex verfut Brothvrton.
(r) Eng. Slat. 1. fl z.c. a. (Aft of Uniformity) (hall not extend t« «piaffed prutel>ant D;fler»rts,vd orrpatrto fame place of 

religious: Vi'orihip allowed by the Toleration Act 1. Will. ird Mar. c. i8^tcc. 1 ô. Vide Dr. $nrr*s V cl I *\., 1.V0I. *01. 
and his expofitiuo of Jjfc. ï and 16. ôf 1. Will, and Mar. c. i*. ando. Mod. iyo* Brit : un vu fut Stai. aids, and CtlXCOd* 
Jut. Eccl. J He
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VI. All fines and penalties incurred by this act are to be to the ufe of the poor of the 
town where*fuch olFente is committed ; and the Julticeand Julticcs befurc whom any perfon 
or perfons Hull be convicted of offending againftthis AT, are required to make a record 
thereof, in a book to be kept by him or them.

VII. Provided, That no perfon Ihall be profccutçd for any olfencc bcforementi'qncd, unlefs 
they be prolccutcd for the fame within ten days after the offence committed.

VIII. And be itfurther enabled, That every Justice of the Peace Hull have full power and 
authority, either upon his own view, or other legal conviction of any offender or offenders 
againft this Act or any part thereof, to levy the penalties herein before refpeTivcly men
tioned, in cafe the fame Ihall not, upon fuch conviction, be paid by the offender or offenders, 
by diltrefs and fale of the offender or offenders goods and chattels with colls ; and in de
fault of diltrefs, to commit fuch offender or offenders to the common gaol of the county, 
there to remain in dole confinement for a time not exceeding, forty eight hours, nor lei* 
than twenty four hours.

IX. And be it further enabled, That this A<ft (hall be publicly read four times in every year, 
viz. At the opening of every Court of General Seffions of the Peace, immediately after the 
grand jury are fworn : And alfo twice every year, viz. On every firit Sunday of Decem
ber, and on every lirlt Sunday in June, in all public places of worlhip within this province, 
immediately after divine fervice.*

* By Eng. Stat.29. Car. 2 c. 7. fee. 6, it is enafted, ** That no perfon on the Lord1! Dav fhal! fenre or execute anv Writ, 
“ Prove Is, Wairunt, Order, Judgment, or Decree, except m caicsof Tieaibn, Feior.y, or Breach oi the Peace ; and that the 
“fervice of every fuch Writ, See. (hall be v id ; and the pei fons executing the ft me ihall be .;s liable to ariwei damages. <u 
u if thoy had done the fame without any Warrant.” Cro. Car. 60a. Prinfor’s cafe. i.Mnd. 56. a. Salk. 615. Before this 
Statute attachments were granted for Arrcft'On Sundays,See. Vide a. inft. 164. Briton, c.53. Min. c. 5. fee. 1. Nuiub. 111.

By,Eng. Sul 5. An. c. 9. fee. 3. A Judge’s War. ant to apprehend a peribn cfcapcd, fce. may be executed on the Lord’s 
Day. f
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CAP. H.

An ACT in amendment of an Adg entitled, An A& directing the 
proceedings againlt Forcible Entry or Detainer,

WIIF.RF.AS in the Aft, entitled, An AT directing the proceedings againlt ForcibleF.ntry 
or Detainer, no provifion is made forfecuring and maintaining the inheritance and title of 

minors, fi ner covert, perfons non compos mentis, imprifoned, or ahfenlecs, Be it therefore enabled hj 
the Honorable the Commander in Chief, Council, and Ajfcmbly, That nothing in the faid AT Ihall 
extend or he conftrucd to extend to bar the right of any minor, feme covert, or perfon 
non compos mentis, imprifoned, orabfenf from the province, but they (hall be entitled to fuc 
for, apd recover any lands or tenements within the province aforefaid, to which they arc 
entitled, within five years after fuch impediment Ihall be removed, any thing in the faid 
Act to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

, 1W . , , CAP. III.
f >r A fa ill ad- . * .
dition.to, or a- e
mendmemifuis A.n ACT, in further amendment of an A<5h entitled, An Aft for
Aft, let note 0:1 ’ . , , . . . ’..•leu,. 2d. , confirming pities to Lands and quieting Poflemons.
Prc«iub!e. ~W XUEREAS the time allowed by the Ail entitled An Act for confirnwng Titles to Lands and

\ Y quieting Poilêifin-u, to femes covert, perfons non compos mentis, imprifoned or in rap.
\ . Uvi,J*
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tivity, tofue for recovery of any lands or tenements within thefaid province, to which they are entitled, 
has been deemed infufficient, nor is there in the faid Abl any provifion made for the relief of minors or 
perfons out of the province ; Be it therefore enabled by the Honorable the Commander in Chief, Coun
cil, and A/embly, That nothing in th; faid Act, nor any thing therein contained, (lull extend, 
or be conftrued to extend, to bar the title of any minor, feme covert, or perfon non compos 
mentis, imprifoned, or abfent from the province, but they (liait be entitled to fue for and rcco- lu,1>
ver any lands or tenements within the province aforefaid, to which they arc entitled, within 
(h-eyearAafter fuch impediment (hall be removed, any thing in the faid Act to the contrary, 
in any wty: notwithftanding.

CAP. IV.
An A(^T for the regiftering of Marriages, Births and Deaths.

FOR preventing of great uncertainty and inconvenience, that may happen for want of a regifler 
of marriages, births and deaths, Be it enabled by the Honorable the Commander in Chief, Coun

cil and Ajfembly, That'in every townfliip within this province, where no parifli (hall be efta- 
blilhed, the proprietors clerks, who are hereby appointed regifters of marriages, births and 
deaths, in their refpeftive townfhips, and who arc hereby empowered and required to take 
an account of all perfons that dull be married, or that (hall be born or (hall die, within each 
townfliip refpccHvcly, and fairly to regifler in a book their names and firnames, as alfo the 
names and firnames of their parents, with the time of their being married, or of their birth 
and death ; and the regifler (hall demand and receive the fee of fix pence, and no more, for 
each and every regiflry by him fo entered, tp be paid by the perfons who (lull be married, 
and by the parents or other neareft of kin to, or concerned with the party born or dying. 
And if any dull refufc or neglect to give notice to the faid regifler, of the marriage by the 
perfons themfelves, or of the birth or death of any perfon. that they are fo related to or 
concerned for, of to pay for regillering as aforefaid, within the fpacc of thirty days next 
after fuch marriage, birth or death ; every perfon fo refufing-or neglecting, and being (upon 
the complaint of any regifler) thereof convicted bcforconc of his Majcfty’s Jufiices of the 
Peace within the fame county, (lull forfeit and pay unto fuch regifler, the fum of five (hillings ; 
to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, by warrant from fuch Juftice, if pay
ment be not made within four days next after conviction as aforefaid. And every fuch re
gifler (hall give forth from the regiflry a (air certificate under his hand, of perfons married, 
born, or dying in the townfliip, to any who (lull defire the fame ; and lie (hall receive one 
dulling and no more, for every certificate fo given.

II. And be it alfo further enabled, That the Regiflry fo kept, (hall be fufilcicnt evidence in 
any court of record within this province.
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CAP. V.
An ACT for preventing damages by unfcafonablc burning, or Firing \ : r.,- r-r »

of the woods.
ard iv.hCpv 1

WMF R HAS fitting onfre the woods and unLrbruJh, in the dry feetfon of he year, !f f reading, '• 
has done much dam.ge in tb< burning hotels, fnecs, hay, isfe. And whereas in tv pref.it .... 1.

(ituatifn of the new fettle visits, it m.iy be nee: firry that fieh nidations JhouU he luijc.a. h. i:<. 
convenient and 1 fif'd for clearing lhe lan.lt w 'fh the Icaji ri/l, Be it ther fire enabled by
the Commander in Chief, Coumd and Af.mbly, That the Juftices iu the fcveial ^ur.tics^lth:n f. 1 "v- ”
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LonUwithXl1" t*l's Provincc> *n t^''r Qunrter Sellions to be next ljcki in March for the find counties, dull 
approbation of give it in charge to the Grand Juries,, then and there fuminoned, to affix and feule fucli re- 
)«rv/ivingbuif” gulations within their refpeftivc counties, as they may judge molt proper and convenient, to 
wKtlic woods, be obferved and followed by the lèverai inhabitants within the laid counties, for pre

venting damage by letting lire to, and burning the woods, undcrbrufii, or marih lands, at un- 
feafonable times, with as little prejudice as pollible to the clearing of lands in the new feule
ments. And i'uch rules and regu^jtiyis as Hull be approved of by the Juftices of the laid 

To be in force Scdions, lhall be, • and are hereby declared to be, the ftac.ee! rules to be kept, obferved and fol- 
for is months lowed by the inhabitants of the laid fcvcral counties, for and during the fpace of twelve 

months thereafter.
II. And be it further enabled, That the faid Juftices (lull, in like manner, at their annual fef- 

done aonuûy. hons, thereafter to be held in March, proceed and give in charge to the fcveral Grand Juries,
in manner aforefaid, and fettle and approve of fuch rules and regulations for the piirpolcs 
aforefaid, to ferve for the year then next enfuing, as to them lhall appear muft proper and 
convenient.

III. And be it alfo enabled, That the faid lèverai Juftices in their Quarter Sellions as aforefaid,
îisuleü'by the lhall be and arc hereby impowered to fettle and appoint fuch pains and penalties to be indicted 
juUcs. upon the perfon or perfous, who lhall neglect or refute to obey the rules and regulations lb -

to be fettled at the faid annual Sellions of.the Peace,, as to than lhall appear to be juft and. 
equitable.

Not to «cored IV. Provided, That fuch pecuniary penalties to be inflicted, lhall not exceed the fum of. 
tl. five pounds ; and that the prolècution for any offence againft this Act, lie commenced and
ttiieTnwntiis? profecutcd v :hin the fpace of three months after the otlcncc committed.
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1 cap. vr.
A11 ACT to prevent the fpreading of contagious Diftempers.

BE it enabled by the Honorable the Commander in Chief, the Council and Affcmbly, That every 
vefl'cl coming into the port of Halifax, having any perfon on board infected with any 

plague, liuall-pox, malignant fever, or other contagious di(temper, flail anchor at leaft two 
miles lx low the town of Halifax, towards the lea, and on her anchoring lhall lioift an en fig n 
with theunion down wardsat them^in-top malt head ; and the mailer thereof lhall not permit any 
of the mariners or pallvngers belonging to or aiming in fuch Vcflcl, to land : And the laid 
mailer lhall be obliged, within twenty four hours after his arrival, to give notice thereof to 
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being of the (late, 
condition, and number of the tick, perlons on board his vefl'cl, and thill conform hrmlelf to 
fuch onlers and directions as lie (hall receive from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
Commander in Chief, both for the performing quarantine, for the airing and deanling the 
paflcngcrs, vcflcl, and goods on board, and for removing the infected and fick perlons out 
of the faid vcflcl.

ami to gin; fera- H. Ami be itfurtlxr Enabled, That before any fuch fick or infected perfons be put on 
"tv P-*Y,nK fliore, the matter of fuch Ihipor vclfel lhall give fecurity for the payment of the charge of 
alu.ing^'ùiém' removing them on fliore, and alfo for the necciTary refrclhinents, medicines, and atten- 

dance, which Ihail^C ordered and directed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- 
nrandtr in (Hicf. «

111, And be it further enabled, That any m after or mafters of any vcflcl or vcflels, who- 
*1-,informing Hull not conform themfelvcs to the rules and directions prcfcribcd.by this Act, flail be liable 

tu Uie A-t. to pay a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, on due conviction thereof, to be recover
ed by bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majefty’s courts of record. IV.
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IV. And b: it further enadcd, That for the preventing any infectious etiftemperi from being 

brought into, and fpreading in any of the other towns within this province, any one or 
more Juftices of the Peace, refuting within or ntr.ireft to fuch town within this province, 
where any vcffel inficAcd with the (mall pox or infectious diftemper, (hall arrive, fli.i'1 forth- 
with take care to prevent arid reftrain all perlons liclonging to or trmf|K>rtcd in fuels Ihip 
or veifcl, from coming on ihore ; or if any be before on Oiorc, to fend them on board again ; 
as alfo to reftrain perfons from going on board fuch (liip or vcffel, and to that end may 
make out a warrant directed to the conftable of any fuch town, who are accordingly im- 
powered and required to execute the fame ; and fuch juftice or Indices are forthwith to 
tranfinit the intelligence thereof, to the Governor, l.icutenant-Govcrnor, or Commander 
in Chief, for their direction and order thereon.

Powers of Juftt* 
ccs of the Pace 
at other to aras.-

CAP. VII.

An ACT for the amendment of an Aft, entitled An Aét concerning 
Marriages and Divorce, and for puniihing Inccil and Adultery, 
and declaring Polygamy to be Felony.

WHEREAS by a daufc in an Ad made and pa fed in the thirty fécond year ef His late Majefty'i 
reign, entitled, An Act concerning marriages and divorce, and for puniihing ihceft 

* and adultery and declaring polygamy to be felony, it it enaded, 4 That no marriage (hall be 
* declared null and void, except for the caufe of impotence, or of kindred, within the 
' degrees prohibited in an Act made in the thirty-fecond year of King Henry the Eighth, 
‘ entitled, An Aft concerning pre-contracts, and touching degrees of confanguinity ; and 
* that no decree for divorce lhall be granted for any other than the two foregoing and 
‘the two folkiwing caules, viz. That of adultery, and that of wilful defect ion and 
4 withholding ncceffary maintenance .for threÿ years together ; in any of which cafes 
4 every perfon fuing for a divorce, (hall be entitled to a decree for that purpofe, to be obtained 
4 from the Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and His Majcftyh. Coun- 
‘ cil, who (hall have foil power and authority to grant the fame.' Which datefe has been found 
t> be inconji/lent with the Laws of Englan.11, Beit therefore enaded bi the Honorable the Commander 
in Chief, the Conned and AJf-mMy, That the caules for which "marriages lhall be declared null 
and void, (lull be in all caufcsof impotence, of prc-cor.tract and kindred within the degrees 
prohibited in an Act made in tire thirty-fecond year of King Hknr^ the eighth, entitled, An 
Aft concerning prc-contrafts, and touching degrees of confanguinity, of adultery, and of 
cruelty, and for none other caufes whatfoever.

II. Provided, That nothing herein contained, (hall be of any force or effect until His Ma- 
jefty’s pleafure (lull be further known herein.

t Bv the Taiws of England, the Caufcs of Divorce, difTblvingthc Bond of Marri.tçc arc, Prccomrarft, Impotence, Conf.in- 
ytiinity, Affinity, and CauJ'n Me.ùs ante Nutfiaj ; which being precedent Impediments, the ‘Maniauc was a Nullity, and ub 
initié void. Adultery and cruelty being ftibicquent to the Manage, though they aie proper caulcs tor temporary leparation 
a Af-’fi <tn, l Tlw o, yei they do notatTcift the validity «>f the Marriage, and confcq rentJy cannot, ai tn themlelvcs, dilfulvc 
a V.ncuh MtHrrmnii, noi can fuch D.vorcc bar ihc Wife ot her Dower, or buftaidizc theCInldien, Co. Lit. *35. a. 1 he 
p uicipal ground of amendment bv this A<ft Items to have been, the per million of Divorce tor Wilful Delation, &c. as not 

agreeable to the Laws 0» Eagland, tor this Came is now o.mued by the A t, and all the ovher caules are,a* in tire former 
Act, inferred. ,

For the Arts m 
amendment ot 
this Alt, fee note 
on 3 id. Geo. ad. 
cap. 17.

Preamble.

Caufcs of divorce

Aft fufpend-d 
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Count d.
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Agent’»

and to pay cufts

An ACT to enable Creditors to receive their juft Debts, out of 
the EfFeéts of their abfent or abfeonding Debtors.

BE it enafled, by the Honorable the Commander in Chief, the Council, and Affcmbly, That it 
fliall and may be lawful for any perfon entitled to any action for any debts, dues or 

demands whatfoever, again It any perfon abfeonding or abfent out of this province, to caufe 
the goods and eftate of fuch abfeonding or abfent perfoi^ to be attached, in whofe hands or 
poffcflion foever the fame are, or may be found : And the attaching of any part thereof flxall 
fccurc and make the whole, that is in fuch perfon’s hands, liable in tlie law to refjiond the 
judgment to be recovered upon L-.h procefs, if fo much there l>e, and no further, and (hall 
be fubjcctcd to be taken in execution for fatisfaclion thereof, or fo for as the value thereof 
will extend, and the perfon in whofe hands they arc (hall expofe them accordingly.

II. And.be it further enaffed, 'I'liat where no goods or effects of fuch abfigit or abfeonding 
perfon in the hands of his attorney, factor, agent, or truflcc, (hall be expofed to view, or 
can be come at fo as to be attached, it fliall and mij be lawful to and for any perfon entitled 
to any fuch action as aforefaid, to file a declaration againfl fuch abfent nr abfeonding perfon, 
in the clerk’s office of the. Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the larnc county where fuch 
factor, agent or truftec lives, therein particularly felling forth his debt and damage, how and 
for what caufe it a rife» ; and to caufe the attorney, factor, agent or try flee, of fuch abfent 
or abfeonding perfon, to be ferved with a fmrmons out of the ollice, annexed to the faid 
declaration, fourteen days before the fitting of the court, for his appearance at fuch court ; 
vhich being duly ferved, and return thereof made under the officer's hand", fliall be fuflicicnt 
in the law to bring forward a trial, without other or further luminous, unlefs the principal 
be an inhabitant, or hath for fbmetime had his refidence within this province, in which caffc*--*.. 
a like fummons with an attefted copy of the declaration annexed, fliall alfo be left at his 
dwelling lioufc, lodging or place of his laft and tribal abode, fourteen days before the fating 
çf the court ; and fuch attorney, factor, agent, or truflue, upon his deftre, dull be admitted 
to defend the fuit on behalf of his principal throughout the courfe of the law, ancl an impar
lance fliall lie granted-of courfe at two terms fucccfflvely, that lie may have an opporturtity 
to notify his principal thereof ; and at the third terra, without fpecial matter allcdgcd and 
allowed in bar,abatement, or further continuance, the caufe fliall peremptorily come to 
trial ; and if judgment be rendered for the plantin', all the goods, cifccts or credits of fuch 
ablaut or abfeonding perfon, in the hands.ofluch attorney, factor, agent or truftce, which 
were in his hands at the time of his being ferved with the fummons and declaration aforc- 
foid, to the value of fuch judgment, (if lb much there be) fliall lie liable and fubjefted to 
the execution granted upon fuch judgment, for or towards fotisfying the fame ; and from 
the time of ferving tiie fummons as aforefaid, fliall be liable and fecurcd in the law, in his 
hands to anfwcr the fame, and may not be other wile clifpofed of or converted.

Ilf. -Provided neverthdefs, and be it enacted, That if upon fummons being ferved as aforefaid, 
the fuppofed attorney, factor, agent or truflcc, fliall conic into court at the firft term, and de
clare that he had r.ot in his hands, at the time of the fervice of fuch fummons, any goodi, 
effects or credits whatfoever of the abfent or abfeonding perfon, and fliall fubniit to an ex
amination upon oath respecting the fame ; and if, upon fuch examination, it (lull appear to 
the fatisfaclion ol the Juflicesof ;ac court, that he had not any goods,effects orcreditswlutfo- 
cvçr of the abfent or abfeonding perfon, in his Linds at the time of his being fummoned ns 
aforefaid, then in every fuch cate, the plaintiff fliall liecome nonfuit, and il». 11 pay to him 
who v. as funuiiqned as attorney, factor, agci\t or truflcc, his.rcuiuuable colts, to be taxed in
conation tv nit Is the Jufticcu of the court. U

<r/
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IV. And be it further enafled, That if any attorney, factor, agent, or trifftcc, being ferved 

with fummons and declaration as aforefaid, (hall not appear at the firli term, and then 
either acknowledge himfelt'to have had in his hands Unite goods, effects, or credits of the 
abfent or abfeonding perlbn at the time of the fcrvicc aforefaid ; and thereupon pray that he 
may be admitted to defend the action, or otherwife fubmit himfelf to an examination upon

1 oath as aforefaid, he fliall be liable to pay to the plantiff all fueh colts as lhall arife upon his 
fait, to be taxed by the Juftices of the court before which the action (hall be brought.

V. And be it further enabled That in cafe any attorney, factor, agent or trultec, from and 
after the time of his being ferved with fummons and declaration as aforefaid againlt his prin
cipal, (being an abfent or abfeonding perfon) (hall transfer, remit, difpofc of, or convert 
any of the goods, effects, or credits of luch abfent or abfeonding perfon, in his hands at the 
time of fuch fervke, fo that there (hall not be fullicicnt to (atisfy the judgment, (die debt be
ing afterwards afeertained by judgment of court) or that (hall not dilcovcr, expofe, anil fub- 
jçct the goods, effects, or credits, of fuch abfent or abfeonding perfon^ in his hands, to be ta
ken in execution"for or towards the (at it (action of the judgment, fn far as wliat were in his 
liands at the time offaid fcrvice, will extend,(hall he liable to (atisfy the lamp of his own pro
per goods and eftate, and as of his own debt ; and a writ of Scire facias may be taken out of 
the fame court and ferved upon him as the Law directs, to appear and (hew caufe (if any lie 
have) to the contrary, where upon default of appearance, or refufal to difclofe upon his 
oath, (which oath the Juftices of fuch court are impowered to adminilter) wliat g 1 ods, effects 
or credits of the abfent or abfeonding perfon, are in his hands, and to what value ; then judg
ment lhall be entered up againlt him of his own proper goods and eilate, and execution be 
awarded accordingly,

VI. Provided ncvcrthelefs, and be it tpaPed, That if it (lull appear that the attorney, factor, 
agent, or truffée, fo fummoned as aforefaid, and having in his hands at the time of fuch fum
mons, any goods, effects, or credits of the abfent or abfeonding perfon, hath not any ways 
remitted, dil" ofed of, or any ways converted the fame after the fummons being ferved on 
him as aforefaid ; but that he hath difcovered, expofed, and fubjcfhd them to be taken in 
execution, to fatisfy the judgment recovered ag.iinft the abfent or abfeonding perfon as a- 
forefaid ; then the party who commenced the luit (lull pay fuch attorney, factor, agent, or 
truftec, his reafonable colls, to be taxed in common form lay the Juftices of the court from 
which the Scire facias iffued as aforefaid.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the goods, effects, or credits, of any abfent or abfeond
ing perfon, fo taken as aforefaid by proccfs andjudgment of law, out of the hands of his at
torney, factor, agent, or truftce, by any of his creditors, (hall fully acquit and for ever dif- 
clurge fuch attorney, factor, agent, or truftec, his executors, or adminiftrators, of, from", and 
againlt all actions and fuits, damages, payments, and demands whatfoever, to beafked, com
menced,had, claimed, or brought by his princijial, his executors, or adminiftrators, of and for 
the fame ; and if any attorney, factor, agent, or truftec, (lull be jnoleltcd, troubled, or fued 

d>v his principal for any thing by him done in purfuanec of this Ait, he may plead the general 
blue, and give this Aft in evidence.

VIII. Provided nevcrtbclcfs, and be it father enabled, That anyabfent or abfeonding perfon, 
againft whom judgment (lull be recovered as aforefaid, fliall be entitled to a re-hearing of fuch 
caufe at any time within three years after fuch judgment ; and the p’.jfintiff in fuch aftion, 
before any execution (hall iffue on fuch judgment, (lull give fullicicnt fixurity to the fat is tac
tion ot the court, for the re-payment of all fuel) monies as may be levied by virtue of luch 
execution, in cafe the faid judgment fhoulJ Ik reverfed on fuch re-hearing as aforefaid.

IX. Provided always, That fo much of this Aft only as relates to the commencing of the
aftion, and attaching the goods, fliall be of force, till his Majcfty’s further pleofure be known 
therein. .. . CAP

l
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CAP. IX.
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Two Gaugers to 
:fee appointed at 
Halifax.

A^s-in amend-

Atiôîitothî.A’t ACT for the appointment of Sworn Gaugers, afeertaining their 
C)uty, granting them an Allowance, and cftablilhing their Fees.

Geo. jd cap.j.

BF. H etwfled by the Honorable ibt Commander in Chief, t ht Cornell and AjfmblyfThat it fliall and 
may be lawful fur His Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman

der in Chief for the time being, to appoint two Guagers for the port of Halifax, who fliall 
be fworn to the faithful di(charge of their duty, and who are hereby authorifed to guage all 
Rum or other dillillcd fpirituous liquors, which (hall be imported into, or diHilled within the 
fame, and fliall perform all fuch guagingby the inftrument commoidy called and known by 

Salary, »jl. per the name of Gunter’s Callipers, and no other inftrument whatfoev^^ and who fliall have 
an allowance not exceeding twenty-five pounds per annum each, to be paid out of the duties 
arifing on Rum, or other dillillcd fpirituous liquors, imported into or diftilled within this 
province ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the find Guagers to demand and receive the fol
iowing fees.:

3%ir fc«|. Tor guaging a ‘Puncheon or Pipe - Six pence.
A Hogflicad or Tierce - - - Four pence.
A Barrel ..... Two pence, 

and oilier calks in proportion, and no more, to be paid by the fdlcr.

The fane fc^tst H. Be it further enabled, Tliat for every other port or town within this province, where no 
n/1 6d.Vu niiit diftilling houle is erected, and where it may be neceflary for a Gauger to be appointed, the 
*°| “asd. /aid Gauger fliall be entitled to receive the fame fees, as is herein before eftabliflied for the port 

of Halifax, with a further allowance of fix pence a mile for his travel.
111. And be it further enabled, Hut if any Gauger to lie appointed as aforefaid, fliall neg

lect to attend upon due notice given for the guaging any rum, or other diftilled fpirituous 
liquors, imported into, or diftilled within the province, fliall forfeit and pay for every fuch 
neglect the turn of five pounds, with colts, upon conviction thereof, by the oath of one credi
ble witnefs, beforc.any two of His Majefty’s Jufticcs of the Peace, to be recovered by warrant of 
diftrefs from under the hand and foal of faid Jufticcs, one moiety whereof to be paid to the 
peril:» who lhall inform and fue for the fame, the other moiety to the overleers of the poor, 
for the lifts of the poor of the town where -fuch offence Hull lx- committed.

Ho lervubeo- IV' FryciJeJ always, atul it it herebyfurther enabled, That no fees Hull be demanded by the 
ken at she still Guagcr as aforefaid, for gauging any flock of rum, or other diftilled lpiriluous liquors made 

^*uwtts‘ up at the diftilling houles within this province.

I*' tv jl. on 
>nv Onager r.cg- 

Ui.11 £ his duty

Tor A€ts in a-
.mcmimcnt of, or 
addition Ho this 
A «fl, fee note 011 
3id. Geo. id.

laanÿlç.

* Ç. 14.

CAP. X.

An ACT in addition to an Act, entitled An A<51 in addition to an 
Act, entitled An Act for preventing Trefpafles.

WHEREAS in and hi an Abt nut de and puffed in the Thirty-third year of Hit late Ala- 
jtjly’i Reign, entitled, An Act, in addition to in Act, entitled, A11 Act, for preventing 
Trcljalfes,* it it among other things cnabUJ, ‘ That die Jufticcs in their (Quarter Sellions in all other 

‘ Counties, (Halifax excepted) within this Province, Hull be impowered and are hereby di- 
•‘/e/t-d to make regulations for preventing trclpaflcs, by Lodes, iwine, flieep, goats and ne t

cattle;
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« cattle, in manner as (hall be mod agreeable to the circumfhnces of fuch county, or town- 
(hips therein/ But no penalty is therein mentioned to be infixed on fuch as fhall trangrefsfuch regu
lations made as aforefaid ; Be it therefore cnafled by the Honourable the Commander in Chief the 
Council and Affembly, That any perfon tranfgreffmg fuch regulations fo made by the Jufticcs 
in the Sellions as aforefaid, for the preventing of trefpaffes as aforefaid, (hall be fubjeft to a fine 
not exceeding forty {hillings -, to be recovered, on complaint or information, before any two 
of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the county wherein the offence (hall be committed, 
or before the Sellions in faid Countv.

CAP. XI.
An ACT for the relief of the Poor of the Town of Halifax, and 

indigent Perfons in the new Settlements.
Afts in amendment of, or addition to this A&, 13d. Geo. id. cap. r. fee. 8. 3d. and 4U1. Geo. 3d. cap. 7. 7th Geo. 3d. 

cap. 3. 8th. Geo. 3d. cap. 5. 8th. and 9th Geo. 3d. c. 1. 10th. Geo. id. cap. 1 and 1. nth. G -o. 3d. cap. 6. 16th. Geo. 
3d. cap. 1. 17th. Geo. 3d. cap. 5. 31ft. Geo. 3d. cap. 1. 33d. Geo. 3d. cap. 5. fee. j, md 13. 391 . Geo. id. cap. 4. 41ft. 
Geo. 3d. cap. 6, and temporary Afls, aid. Geo. 3d. 19th. Geo. 3d. toth. Geo. 3d. 34th. Geo. 3d. ad. lec.

This Aâ, which was to borrow money for the relief of the poor ami new fettlcrs, being executed, the title only is printed.

1

CAP. XII.
An ACT for prohibiting the Exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep or 

Calf Skins, out of this Province, other than for Great-Britain ; 
and to prevent the Cutting, Splitting or Flawing of Hides.*

WIIF.RF.AS the exportation of raw hides,Jhccp and calf fins out of this Province except to 
Great-Britain, has been found to be a great prejudice to tlje fame ; Be it therefore enacted by 

the Honorable the Commander in Chief Council and AJJcmbly, That f rom and after the tenth day 
of Auguft, 1761, no perfon or perfons (lull load on board any (hip or vcffel for exportation, 
any rawj hides of any ox, bull, Acer or cow, or any (heep or calf (kin, before the madcr of 
fuch (hip or veffel (hall have given bond to the proper officer at Halifax, or at any other 
port within the province, to fuch pcrlbn as (hall be appointed for that purpoi'e, in the value 

sof one hunch ed pounds currency, with fuflicient fccurity that the fame lhall be by the faid 
fliip or vcffel carried to Great-Britain and to no othcrplace.andbcthcrc landed and put on 
Ihore, (the danger of the ù u only excepted,) and (hall within twelve months, return a cer- 
tificate that the fame have been fo landed : and if any perfon (hall prefume to lade on board 
any (hip or veffel, any raw hides or (kins as aforefaid, before bond be given as aforefaid, lié 
(hull forfeit the fame, and the mailer of the veffel (hall forfeit the value of fuch raw hides as 
(hall be found on board fuch veflcl, and if any (hip or veffel (hall carry out of this province 
fuch hides or Ikins as aforefaid, before bond be given as aforefaid, or any leizure made, every 
mailer of fuch (hip or veflcl (hall forfeit and pay double the value of the fame, and the fliipper 
treble the value of the hides or Ikins fo (hipped.

II. Provided, That information, luit, or profecution on the fame, be had or made within 
the term or fpacc of twelve months next alter the offence committed.

III. Provided aft, That when the current price of raw hides, liich as of ox, bull, fleer, or 
row,, (hall be under three half pence per pound, the fane may be exported to any ot his Ma- 
lily’s plantations.

L ’ - IV.
• The regulation» In this Aft orpiiwcd from «• order of Council, dated ,<th April, i;-r, which was continued -nil 

amended by a temporary Ait of the jul. Ui0.ead. *iiu the cxi iiuoul gI whidi, the ptUuit A tit w..sp.tiiu!.
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Penalty 10s. for f ,r • • /
g> thing itc. the leit or any other per Ion employed by or under him or them, gain, cut, fplit, or Ifaw the hide 

u‘i,ny ox’ of any ox, bull, fleer, cow, fheep, or calf, in fitting thereof or oUtefwife, whereby the 
fame fhall be impaired or damaged, and offer the fame to .ale, fucii butcher or other perfon

IV. And be it alfo enabled, That if any butcher or other perfon Whatfoevcr (hall by him-

How penalties 
a'e to be reco
vered,

and applied.
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Hfri.cap. 5. 18th 
Geo. jd. c. 4. 
49th. Gto. 3d. c. 
7. jad. Geo. jd. 
cap.6.33d. Geo* 
3d cap.6. 40th. 
Geo. j<r. c. 1. 
41II. Geo. . d. 
cap. <. alf », tem
po avy Laws 
3jd. ( ieo. ;<i. 
34th Geo. jd. 
36th. Geo. jd.

% Two Surveyors 
to bechui"en,acc.
Pcrfo s refilling 
to ferve Sec. for
feit jl.

___ __ other perfon
fo offending fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty fh il lings, for cadi and every fuch of
fence committed by them, or any other perfon employed by or under him or them.

V. And be it further enacled, That the fevcral fines and forfeitures incurred by this aft, fhall 
be recovered on the oath of one credible witnefs in manner following, (that is to fay) That 
for exporting raw hides, calf or flicep fkins, contrary to the tenor of this aft, by bill, plaint, 
or information, in any of his Majefty’s courts of record in this province, one half thereof to 
be paid to thcTreafurerof the province for the ufco'f his Majefty ’s government in faid pro
vince, the other half to hi pi or them that fhall inform and fuc for the iaino ; and the penalty 
for cutting, fplitting, or flawing hides, to be recovered before any one of his Majcfî/s Juni
ces of the peace, to be levied by warrant of diltrefs and fale of the offender’s goods and 
chattels, under the hand and fcal of the Juft ice before whom the conviftion of the faid of
fence is made, and for want of diftrefs to fuffer twenty days imprifonment ; and that one 
half of faid penalty be paid to the informer or perfon filing for the fame, and the other half 
to the poor of the place where the offence fhall be committed.

CAP. «XIII.

An ACT for afeertaming the Times and Places for the holding of 
the General Quarter Seflions of the Peace, and the Inferior Courts 
of Common Heas, for the Counties of Lunenburg, King’s 
County, and Annapolis.*

1 The fitting of the Courts at Lunenburg, is at prefent regulated by the 7th. Geo. 3d. cap. 5. at Aneapolis, by the 40th
9th. Goo. 3d. cap. 5. therefore no more than the title of this Art, is now printed»

1 uc luting uk wm 15 Launcn mi g,
Geo. 3d. cap. 3 and at King’s County, by 391!

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for the repairing and mending Highways, Roads, 
ges, and Streets, and for appointing Surveyors of

Brid-

within the fevcral Townlhips in this Province.
Highways,

BF. it enaüedbj the llonirablc the Commander in Chief, the Council and A/fembty,Tint the Grand 
Juries at the General Quarter Sellions of the Peace, held for the fevcral counties, next

S
hift of january, fhall annually cleft, nominate, and choofe two difcrcct and fit 
1 be furveyors of highways for each town in the r effective counties, who fhall be 
he faithful difeharge of theirofiiceforthe year enfuing, before the faid feffions, or be
fore any one of the Jufticc* of the Peace within or neareft to the faid town, for which fuch 

furveyors fhall be chûfeti ; and any perfon being fo nominated and chofcn, who rtiill refufe 
to accept of the faid oflicc, or fhall ncgleft to be (worn as aforefaid, within fourteen days 
next after fuch nomination, or having accepted fhall ncgleft his duty, fhall forfeit for every 
refufal or neglect, live pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any of his 
Majefty’s courts of record ; and the forfeiturCfflull be applied for the repairing of the high-
rays* II.

* Eng. 'tkt. 3. and 4. Will, and M ir. e. 11, direfls the manner of appointing furrryor": nf:hc hlgliwavs in r rgUnd, whe 
.......................... ' ‘ “ * ‘ clUtc 1 ‘ J r l L 1
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II. And be it further entitled. That every perfon within each townfhip keeping any cart, 

team, or truck, (hall fend on every day appointed by the faid furveyor of highways, ouc 
cart, or team,.or truck, with two oxen or two horlcs, and one able man to drive the fame, 
for four days in every year, to work on the highways, roads, ftrects, or bridges, allowing 
eight hours to each day's work ; and fuch perfon not attending or neglecting to perform the 
faid ihity, lliall forfeit tor every day’s neglect, ten (hillings ; and that every other houfu- 
huldcr or labourer, not being an hired fervant for a year, (hall, on every day appointed as 
aiorefald, either by himfelf or other fufficicnt perfon to be hired by him, provided with fuch 
ncccfl'ary implements as (hall be directed by the faid furveyor, work for the fpace of fix days 
in every year, on the faid highways, roads, (treets, or bridge*, within the townfhip where 
they reljiectivcly dwell ; and luch perfons not attending or neglecting to perform the faid 
duty, (hall forfeit three (hillings for every day’s neglect ; and any one of the Jultices of 
the l'eace, within the coûnty, where tfic offence is committed, is hereby impowered on com
plaint made to him by the (aid furveyor of highways, to funimon the perfon fo neglecting, 
and upon his non-appearance, refulal, or neglect to pay the forfeiture, (hall levy the fame 
by warrant of diftrefs ;* and the money fo levied (hall be immediately paid into the hands 
cf the furveyor for the repairs of the highways.

III. An tie it further emitted, That the conft.ibles of the fcvcral townfiiips in this province, 
(hall make out a lift of all fuch perfons who are owners of teams, carts, or trucks, as alio of 
eveiy other .hou(holder..and labourer witjiin their refpevlive townlhips ; aod ihall in mU 
tirig (making an cipial diviiion) fet out to the furveyors of highways, the fcvcral roads, high
ways, and (treats, on which each of them (lull rcfpectivcly labour j and deliver alfo a lift, 
figned bytlicm, of fuch perfons as (liall live w ithin the diftrift wherein fuch highways, roads, 
or ftrects, arc allotted to each of them, to be employed by them rcfpectivcly, and who ac
cordingly Ihall be reputed to be the perfons obliged by this Act to labour.!

IV. jfnd be It fin her entitled, That the faid Purveyors of highways (lull, and arc hereby 
impowered, in the fitted and mod feafonablc time^between the firftday of April, and the 
firft day of November, yearly (feed time and harveft only excepted) toftimmon the inhabi
tants contained in their lifts rtfpcâivcly, giving them at lead fix days notice of the time and 
place where he propofes to employ them ; and (hall there overice and order the perfons fo 
fummonrd, to labour in making, mending, or repairing the highways, roads, ftrects, and 
bridges, in the hioft ufcful manner, during the nutnbvr of days appointed by this Act for 
each perfon to labour ; and the furveyor ofhighways (hall himfelf be cxcvifecl frorii any o- 
ther fei vicc on the highways, than the fummoning, ordering, and directing thereof.

V. And whereas the labour of men may be more ufiful, than the employing hams, (arts, or trucks, 
in finie towns, be it therefore entitled, I hat when any furveyor of highways (lull judge the la
bour of men more,ufcful and ncceflary than that of carts, teuton, or trucks, the perfons who 
b) this Act are to find carts, teams, or trucks, (hall he obliged under the like penalty, to 
fend two labouring men in dead thereof, furnilhed with ncccfl'ary implements as aforefaid.

\ I. And be it further entitled, That the fui vcyors of highways (lull, at the expiration of 
their oflicc annually, account at the General Quarter Sellions of the Peace, for all the fines 
received by them for the ufc of the highways, and (lull pay tlic overplus, if any in their 
hands) to their fucccflbrs in the faid oflicc, for the afurcluid ufes, under the like penalty as 
for any other neglect of oflicc. .

f • Slat. IJ. r.d. i.(StatuteoftVitictcCct' c.... « and , Wuaii Mar.c.s. fec.V u. Car. j.c.11. to.. «. t'oi Expefaio* 
ol n i. UylilH S.atut.i, Vide i. tlawk. t*. C. 104. and Seq. and U.dtuii. c. jo.
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CAP. XV.For Arts in a-

mcndmcnt of, or 
add.tion to tins

Gco*ti°* An ACT in addition to, and amendment of an A6t, entitled, An
cap. 14.

• js. Geo. s.c. 
14* '

Preamble.

Swine or Goats 
poing at large in 
Halifax,to be for
feited.

One third to the 
profecutor, the 
icmaiiuicr to the 
poor. *

A61 for preventing Trefpafles.*

WHEREAS in and by an Ai7, entitled, ah Act for preventing trefpaffes, it is enabled, ‘ That 
‘ no fwinc Hull be permitted to go at large within the ftreets, lanes, or fuburbe of 

* Halifax,’ and tbe means therein provided to prevent the fame, has hitherto proved ineffectual ; and 
•whereas goats going at large has been found pernicious and dcjlruflive ; Be it therefore enafled by the 
Honorable tbe Commander in Chief, the Council and Affembly, That it Hi all and may be lawful for any 
perfon whatfoever, to- take and feize all twine and goats going at large within the ftreets, 
lanes or fuburbs of Halifax, and upon proof thereof on the oath of one credible witnefs, be
fore any one of his Majefty's Jufticcs of the Peace for the faid town and county, the fame 
Hiall be by him declared forfeited ; one third of the value of which to be paid to the pro
fecutor, and the remainder to and for the ufe of the poor of the town of Halifax, and Hull 
be accordingly difpofed of by him for their ufe.

Expired.

pncd.

Expired.

Expired

CAP. XVI.

An ACT, in amendment of, and addition to, and for further pro
longing an Act, entitled, An A6t for granting and eftaulilhing an 
allowance to the Colledtor or Lolle6tors of the lmpoft and Excife 
Duties.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT for altering and amending feveral A6ts of this Province, 
relating to the Duties on Wines, Beer, Rum, or other dittilled 
Spirituous Liquors, and for granting a Bounty and allowing a 
Drawback on the fame.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT for altering and amending an A6t, entitled, A n A6t for laying 
a Duty of Excife, of Three Pence pier Gallon, on all Rum, ; nd 
other Spirituous Liquors, diftilled within this Province, and for 
granting a Bounty on the Exportation thereof.

C AP. XIX.

An ACT for fuppreffing Unlicenfed Houfcs, and for granting to 
His Majcfty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Liccnfed.

1

»

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY, of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
firïfc day of July, Anno Domini 1761, in the firft 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE 
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, Ôcc. and there con
tinued by feveral Prorogations, until the Seventeenth 
Day of March, 1762 ; in. the fécond Year of his faid 
Majefty’s Reign ; being the Second Seflion of the 
Third General AfTembly convened in the faid Pro
vince*

* In thetime of Jonathan Belchir, Governor, John Collier, Speaker of the Council, William Nefbit, Speaker of the 
▲flcmbly, Jwha Dupert, Secretary ot Council, Archibald HinfljJwood, and Ifaac Dcfehamps, Clerk»of Ailcmbly.

77

CAP. I.

An ACT for the regulating Innholders, Tavern-keepers, and 
tailers of Spirituous Liquors.

Re-
For alterations 7
this Atf, fee ten. 
porary Arts,
39th .and 40th. 
Geo. 3d. fee alfo 
ill.Geo. iA, c. 
i.icc. 3.

No debts to be 
recovered bv re-BE it enafied by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajpmbly, That from and after the 

publication hereof, no retailer, innholder, tavern or alehoufe keeper, who fhall fell 
upon truft or credit, any wine, ftrong beer, ale, brandy, rum, or other fpirituous liquors, un"rs7îc°Vur " ‘ 

mixt or unmixt, to any foldier, failor, fervant, or day labourer, or other perion whatfoever, * ^
to the amount of any fum exceeding the fum of five fhillings, fliall have any remedy to reco- <cc. for .nv îùm 
ver the fame, either at law or in equity, againft any of the perfons aforefiiid, their executors jf”"livc **** j 
or adminiftrators.

U. And be it further enafied, That in. cafe any foldier, failor, fervant, apprentice, bound p(rd,„ for p:<T 
fervant, or negro flave, or other perfon whatfoever, (hall leave any pawn or pledge, as a fe- mem of my aim 
entity for the payment of any fum exceeding five (hillings, contraftcd in fuch manner, fuch /dtôrtcM»0 ** 
foldier, failor, fervant, apprentice, bound fervant, or negro flave, or other perfon whatfoever, onler uf« juftiee 
or the mailers or miftreflcs of fuch fervant, apprentice, bound fervant or negro flave, may Ull,“-P“CL- 
complain to any Juftiee of the Peace where fuch retailer, innholder, tavern or alehoufe keeper, 
or any other perfons whatfoever, receiving fuch pawns or pledges, ufually refides, that fuch 
pawn or pledge is detained from him or her by fuch retailer, innholder, tavern or alehoufe 
keeper, or any other perfon whatfoever,and having made proof thereof upon oath, or other- 
wife to the fatisfaclion of faid juftiee, fuch Juftiee of the Peace is required, by w arrant under— 
his hand and fcal, to compel fuch retailer, innholder, tavern or alehoufe keeper, or other per
fon whatfoever, by diftrcls and fale of his goods, to reftorc the aforefaicf pawn or pledge to 
the party complaining, or t,o nuke him or her fatisfaclion for the lots or abufe thereof ; and 
fliall further be fubjebl to a fine nut exceeding twenty (hillings, for the ufe of the poor, and 
cults of prulccutiun. Hi.
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III. And be it further matted, That no retailer or perfon whatfoever, Hull harbour qr fuller
any apprentice, bound fervant, or negro flave, to fit drinking in his or her houfc, nor fell or 
give him or them, nor fuffer to be fold or given him,or .them, any of tlie liquors aforetaid, 
without fpecial order or allowance of their rëfoeAivé ma fiers or miflreffes, on pain of for
feiting the ium of twenty (hillings fbr cvçry fuch ofibpte, together with the charges Of prelecution ; ■ 
to be recovered, upon conviction on the oath of bne credible witnefs, before any- one qf llis 
Majefty’* Juflices outlie peace within the town or precinct wherc^the offence fhall l>c commit
ted, or fuch other proof as (hall be to the fatisfacliop of fuch J uftioc, and to be levied by war 
rant of diftrefc arid falc ôf the offender’s goods and,chattels, under the hand and feal of the v 
fidd Juftice, and for want of fulityen; diftrefs, fuch Jumce lhal’ and may Corpmit fitch offen
der to His Majefty’$ gaol, tlierfc to remain for the (pace of one month, or till lie (hall have paid 
and fatisfied the fame. And fuch fum fo levied fhall, by the faid Juftice be paid into th<f bands 
of the overfeers of the poor of the-town or prccmA where the offence fliail be committed, to 
be by them applied to theufc of the poor of fuch town or prccinct. , ,

IV. Provided always,!hat nothing herein contained fhall extend to debar any retailer, 
innholder,, tavern or alchoufe keeper, fi om furnifliing any traveller, or boarders in his fa
mily, with nccefikry refrefhments on credit.

CAP. II.

An ACT to enable the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- 
Ig^tTcmtiundthe mander in Chief, to borrdw the/ fum of Four Thoufand Five

money borrowed,
-■* rc.paid.

mk

Hundred Pounds, for paying off the Public t)etys, and „to poft- 
pone the paymént of Bounties and Premiums';* J lc * ‘ 1 .

CAP. III.

An ACT for preventing fraudulent Dealings in the Trade with
the Indians.

! : , : «V'.îijrj -it . > write r>u - ■

WHEREAS many m'fcbiefs may arife by frauds and other injuries,’in the trade^witb the Indians 
of tbit Province : And whereas the Jdid Indians are I'rhir/Stiaintcd with the laws yf tbirpro

vince, and/n what manner they are to proceed in order to do tbenflvOs rrfcht ; Be it eriaâed, by the 
Lieuutunit Governor, Council and Affimbly, That the Governor, Lieutenant Govtrtior, or Com- 

fienroTtemo- *n Chief, upon complaint of any Indians within this province, made to him or ei-
fccutc in befcaif ther of them, that they have been wronged or cheated of their furs or any other merchan- 
kr mjiricsdunc diz<* or *n any other their trade and dealing with other His Majefiy’s fubjeAs ; that the Go- 
than. vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Conmiandcr in Chief, is hereby defired to dircA His Maje-

. fty's Attorney General to profccute the (ante, either before Uis Majvfty’s Juftices, oc in atiy
of His iVJajcftyJs Courts of Record in a fummary way, as the laws do direA, and fuch profe- 
cution fliail Le deemed legal, and judgment and execution (hall iffuc accordingly. 

cnntinH. H. This Act to continue and be in force until further regulations relating to the trade w ith 
tin fonbei'ki'u- the Indians Hull be made.
Liions oc r.ude. , ,

CAP.

4
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where fuclv offence (hall be committed, by\ 
diblc wiincfs, (hall forfeit the fum of forty 
fire, of be aiding and afliftihg in throwing 
ther firewofkiviyo aYiy public ftreet, houlj

All ÀCT to prevent the Firing of Squibs, Rockets, Serpents, or 
* • other Fireworks.

V . y _

BE it 'cnafted, by thi Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfembly, That it {hall not be lawful 
for any perfons to make, or caufc to he made, or fell, or expofe to fide, any fquibs, 

rockets, ferpents, or other firework», or any cafes, moulds, or other implements for the ma
king the fame, or for any perfons to permit any fquibs or other firewotks to lie thrown or 
firtd from their houfes, lodgings, or habitations, or place thereto belonging or adjoining, into 
any public ftreet, road, paffage or water, or for any perfon to throw, or fire, or be affift- 
ing in throwing or firing of any fquibs, or other fireworks into any public ftreet, houfe, 
{hop, highway, road, paffage or water ; and that every fuch offence Hull be judged a com
mon nuifance. ' .

II. Be it further enabled, That if any perfons {hall make, or caufc to be made, or {hall give, 
fell, or utter any fquibs, rockets, ferpents or othyr fireworks, or any moulds or inftruments 
for the making of any fuch fquibs, rockets oo/erpeilts, or other fireworks, every perfon fo 
offending,and being thereof convicted befofeyone of his M.ijefty's Jufticciof the peace ofthe place

çonfeffion of the party, or the oath of one cre- 
[lillings ; and that if any perfbns {hall throw or 

■ firing, of any fquibs, rockets, ferpents, or o- 
/ foop, highway, paffage, or water, every perfon 

fo offending,'and tibhig thereof cenvidted as aforefiiid IhaU forfeit the fum of forty {hil
lings ; and if any perfons flial* permit any fquibs, or other fireworks, to be thrown or fired 
from their houfes, {hops, lodgings, or habitations, or. in any place thereto belonging, or ad
joining to any public ftreet, road or paffage, or any other place ; every fuch perfon fo offend
ing and being thereof con vidied as aforefaid, {hall forfeit the fum of forty {hillings. The 
fait! fcveral forfeitures to be levied by diftrcls and {ale of the goods of every fuch offender, 
by warrant of the Juftice before whom the conviction (hall be made, the one half qf the for
feiture to be to the ufe of the poor where the offence {hall be committed, and the other half 
to the ufe of them, who (hall profccute and caufe fuch offenders to be convicted ; and if (aid 
perfons fo offending (lull not, immediately upon their being convicted, pay to the Juftice 
before whom fuch conviction (hall be made, the faid forfeiture for the ufes aforefaid, fuch 
Juftice is hereby required and impowered, by warrant to commit fuch perfon to the houfe of 
correction, or gaol for anytime not exceeding fourteen days, unlels fuch offender (hall fooner 
pay fuch forfeiture to the faid Juftice.

III. Provided, That this Adi (hall not extend to debar the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover
nor, or Commander in Chief of this province, or thq Commanding Officers of his Majcfty’s 
troops, or any perfons employed under them or either of them, from making and firing off 
any fuch fireworks as aforefaid. J

IV. Be it alfo enafled, That no perfon whatfoever fit all prefume to make or caufe to be 
made any bonfires within three hundred yards of any buildings, Hacks of hay or corn, under 
the penalty of forty (hillings, to be recovered and applied in the manner as mentioned in 
this Adb
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An ACT for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their Duty, and for 
punching Thefts and Diforders at the Time of Fire.

Juftices in SelTr 
ons to appoint 
ten perlent to 
feme a Fire- 
waids fur Hili- 
fu.

E it enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and AJfembly, That it (hall and may be 
lawful to and for the Juftices of the peace for the town and county of Halifax, from 

time to time, annually, in their Cédions, to appoint fuch number of prudent perfons of known 
fidelity, not exceeding ten, in the lèverai parts of the faid town of Halifax, and the fuburbs 
thereof, as they may think fit, who (hall be fworn faithfully to difeharge their truft, and (hall 
be denominated and called Firewards, and have a proper badge affigned to ditiinguKh them 
in their office, viz. A ftaff of.fix feet in length, coloured red, and headed with a bright brad 
fpcar of fix incheslong.

II. And be it further enafted, That at the times of the breaking forth of fire in the faid town 
Duty and «mho- or fuburbs thereof, and during the continuance thereof, the faid firewards (hall and are here- 
ntyof the Fire- by authorized and impowered, jointly or feparately to command and require affiftance for 

the extinguifliing and putting out the fire, and for removing of houffiold duff, furniture, 
goods and merchandizes, out of any dwelling houfes, dore-houfes, or other buildings ac
tually on tire, or in danger thereof, and to appoint guards to fecure and take care of the 
fame : At alfo to require aflitiance for the pulling down of any houfes, or arty other fervices 
relating thereto, to tiop and prevent the further fpreading of the fire ; and to fupprels all 
tumults and diforders. And the officers appointed from time to time as aforefaid, are re
quired upon the notice of fire breaking forth (taking their badge with them) immediately 
to repair to the place, and vigoroudy exert their authority for the requiring aflitiance, and 
ufing their utmod endeavours to extinguiih, tend prevent the fpreading of the tire, and to 
preferve and fecure the ctiate and effefts of the inhabitants j and due obedience is required 
to be yielded unto them, and each of them accordingly for that fervicc : And for all difo- 
bedience, neglect or refufal in any perfon, information thereof (hall, within two days next 

dci ■ «’die time thereafter, be given to any one of His Majedy’s Judices of the peace for the faid county and 
town, and upon conviction thereof, before any two of the Judices aforefaid, each and every 
perfon fo convicted fhall forfeit and pay the fum of forty (hillings, to be levied and ditiri- 

m . buted by the direction of fuch Judices, among the poor mod didreffed by the fire ; and in
cafe the offenders are unable to fatisfy the fine, then to differ ten days imprifonment.

I 111. And be it further enafled, That when any fire (hall break out in the (aid town of Hali-
STirewIids1,1'* fax, or the fuburbs thereof, two or more of the magidrates or firewards of the fiiid town 
àiVutbr 72 ^all arRl may, and are hereby impowered to give direcYions for pulling down any fuch 
Wl dvwn, to houfc or houfes as fhall by them be judged meet to be pulled down, for the dopping and

kV°p ** fire- preventing the further fpreading of the fire ; and if it dial] fo happen, that the pulling down
any fuch houfc or houfes by the direction aforefaid, dull be the occadon of dopping the 

• faid fire, or that the faid fire (hall dop before it come to the fame, that then all and every
owner of fuch houfc or houfes (hall receive reafonable Citisfaction, and be paid for the Cime 
by the red of the inhabitants of the faid town and fuburbs, (to be accounted from the river 
called the frefh water river, to Mr. Mauger’s diddling houfc inclufive) whole houfes (hall 
not be burnt, in the manner hereinafter preferibed, f That it to fay) the owner or owners 
of fuch houle or houfes fo pulled down and entitled as aforefaid, (lull as foon as may be, 

itoukTtohrc'’ n'ake application to the firft Jutiice in thrcbmmiti’on of the Peace for the faid town and 
u.ii «non, tel county, or in his abfirnce to the next named in the faid commilfion, who is hereby impower- 
îhe ioiuiii^u cd tv call a (pedal fcdluns of the Judices, who (hall meet at the time appointed ; and the 

court being (atisfied, by fuch proof as fhall be brought, of the jufvicc of the claims made,

Any perfon dlf- 
cheying their or

al tires, foifcit
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<hey (hall then iffue an order for a valuiH^of the damages fo fuftained, to be made by ^ 
two or more indifferent perfons, who (hurmake a return of their proceedings, upon oath, 
into the (aid court by the day affixed; whereupon the court (hall appoint two or more affctl 
fors, who (hall tax the houfes ofthe &id inhabitants that have not been burnt, at fuch rat*or 
Tates as (hall by them bethought juft,-in proportion to the value of the houfes that are to be 
taxed, for paying the (aid damages and the charges of valuation, taxation, and collection, 
together with the other fees of the court, to be fettled before the making fiich affeffinent ; 
and the (aid affeffors are to report their proceedings,^ the Court alfo upon oath. And the 
Taid Court (hall thereupon iffue an order for collecting the monies fo taxed, and in cafe of 
non payment the (ame to be levied by warrant of diftrdls to be obtained from any one of the 
(aid • juftices, upon application to him by the collector or collectors of the (aid tax-: And as 
foon as the affeffments arc fo collected, the Court (hall order payment to be made to the 
party claiming, according to the report made and approved of the (aid damages ; as alfo 

. the payment of fuch other charges as aforefiiid.
"TV. Provided, That if the houfc where (he fire did begin and break out, (hall be adjudged Nohti.fcAjoe 

fit to be pulled down to hinder the increife and further (preading of the (âme, that then the ,ht hwfc when 
owner of fuch houfe (hall receive no manner of fatisfaftfon therefor,any tiling herein contain- «•* 6” **8™ 
cd to the contrary notwithftanding.

V. And be it liknvifi enafied, That if uriy evil minded wicked perfons, (hall take advan- Siding it the 
tage of fuch calamity, to rob, plunder, purloin, embezzle, or Qjnvey away, or conceal any )ony with0« 
goods, merchandizes, or effeCb of the diftreffed inhabitants, whofe houfes arc on fire or en- dcr8T- 
dangered thereby, and put upon removing their goods ; and (hall not reftore and give no
tice to the owner or owners, if known, or bring them into fuch public place as (hall be ap
pointed and affigned by the Governor and Council, within the fpace of two days next after ' 
proclamation made for that purpofe, the perfon or perfons fo offending, and being thereof 
cenviCtcd, (hall be deemed felons, arid fufer death, as in cafes of felony, without benefit of 
ckrgy. . >

Z------------------------------------------------------------------

VAP. VI.

An ACT, m addition to an A<St, entitled, An A.Ù for eftablifhing
and regulating a Militia.

This Aft reptd- 
edbyjjlh. Geo. 
id.

CAP. VU.
...... , Thii Aft tfptàk

An ACT for the better rcgulatingothe Militia, on actual Service# by«dutiiw>
intime of War.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for regulating the exportation of Fifh, and the afiize of 
Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards, and all other kind of Lumber ; 

.and for appointing Officers to furvey the fame. ^

BE ii enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and AJJlmblj, That from and aftdtf the 
end of this prcfcnt Sellion of the General Affembly, all pickled fi(h for exportation 

(hall be put in nunc but barrels of thirty-one gallons and a half at lead, and that the fiih be
M * all

Aftsin amend
ment of, cr addi
tion to d is Art, 
6th. aid ÿth. 
Geo. 3d cr.p.i. 
nth. Geo. jd. 
cap. 3» i9»h. 
Ceo 3d. cap. t 1. 
33d. Geo. 3d. 
cap. n. 34th. 
Geo. 3d. 38J1 
Geo. jd.
Pickled fifh for 
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rcN of 31 gallons 
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lize, on penalty
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barrels, forfeit 
the fame, and
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6: it Selfions, an
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and fai trayon.

rpcrfoi re fu
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Gaugers no» to 
mark defective
•usas,

all of one kind, wcltCivcd, fweet, free from ruft, and clofc pickt, the barrels tight, and full 
of fweet and (trong pic kle. /

TIku herrings b; free fron+oH. •
That merchantable codfilh have the qualifies that make them -fq in Newfoundland.
'1 hat all hogfliead (laves be fix incites broad, three quarters “of an inch thick at the thip 

edge, and forty iathfcs long.
That Ixirrd flaves be four inches broad, and half an inch thick at the thin edge, and thirty 

inches long. z<
That barrel (laves for the Infix market be thirty inches long, five inches broad, clear of 

fap, and three quarters of an inch thick at the thin edge.
That hogfhead hoops be fifteen feet long, fubilantial and well-fluved, and three quartern 

of. an inch broad at the fmall end.
That barrel hoops be nine feet lrtng, and half an inch broad at the fmall end.'
That boards (hall be full one inch thick.
That ïhingles be eighteen inches long at lead, four inches broad, and half an inch thick at t 

the thick end. *
That clapboards be five inches broad, half a» inch thick.at the hick* and four feet four 

inches long.
That cord wood be full four feet Ion ▼ eicjt (lick, accounting half the carf, the pile to be 

folid, four feet high, or an allowance for wants, of eight feet long, and eaçh cordiound hard 1 

wood,
II. And be it further enalled, That aflf touts' ufeJ- for filh" within this' province, (hall be

made of found well fcafoned timber and free of fap, and that fit perfons be appointed from 
time to time in all places needful, to view and gauge all fuclt barrels ; and fuch as (hall be 
found tight and of the alT.jte before mentioned, (hall be marked with the Gauger’s mark, 
who dull have for hi» pains eight pence per ton j and every Cooper (hall make his barrels 
of the afiizc aforefaid, and (hall (bt his diftinct brand markon all barrels fo made by him, on 1 

penalty of forty (hillings for each offence. ■
III. And be it a'fo enacleJ,-And whoîhcvcr (hall put to fale any barrels new made up from old ’ 

(tuff, being deficient either in workmnofhip or timber, upon proof thereof made by one fuf- 
ficicnt witnefs, before any one of I lis Majdty’s Jufticcs of the Peace, he (hall forfeit fuch bar--• 
rels, and be fined and pay the fum of ten (liillings for every barrel that lhaH be fo .found 
defeftive, or (hall fuffer ten days imprifonment for every fuck defective barrel. . Provided, , 
the faid imprifonment do not in the whole exceed the term cf three months.

IV. And be it e nailed, That the Grand Jury for each county within the province, (hall an- - 
nuallyat the firft General Quarter Sortions in the year,, and before the rifing of the Court, 
nominate and appoint fit perfons to ferve in fuch towns or places where the fame (hall be ne. 
ceffary, as Gaugers of calks or barrels, CuUcrs and Surveyors of dry and pickled fifh, boards, 
frayes, (likiglrs, clapboards, hoops, and cord wood, andfhall report to die faid Court the names 
of the lèverai perfens by them fo nominated.and appointed for the(brviceafbrcfidd. that they 
may be fworn by the faid Court to the due execution of their fcveral offices, which, if any 
fo nominated and appointed, (Tull refufe, he (hall pay the fum of forty (liillings, and another 
(hall be nominated and ’appointed in. the like manner in hk (lead ; an dialling of any thefe 
by mifhehaviour, death, or leaving the province, or : changing the town of his refidence, 
their,places (1611 be filled up by a new nomination and appointment in the fame manner at 
the next Quarter Sellions, or Special Scffions to be called for that purpofe, under the like pe
nalty for refills!.

V. And be it further enalled, That every Gauger ofcafk or barrels appointed as aforefaid, 
Iti4ll take care that fuch calk or barrels by him viewed and marked - as aforclaid, be agreea

ble
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bfe to the directions of this Aft ; and that he mark no calk or barrels whatfoc'ver dcfcftive 
in any of the above particulars, on pena#tyt)f ten (hillings for every calk foby. him marked 

i that (hall be found dcfcftive in any of the aforefaid refpefts.
VI. And be it enabled, for prcveqtin£ of fraud and deceit lu the packing of pickled Fijh to be put to 

fale, That in every town within this province Where fuch pickled fifli are picked for- fale, 
the Surveyor or Surveyors of -Filh of fuch town, or of the town sphere they are put to laic

• or (hipped, (hall fee that it be well and orderly performed, and that tbt faid filh be packed 
all of one kind and that all calk or barrels fo packed be full, and in all other refpefts anfwer- 
able to the regulations herein fpecified in that behalf, fetting his brand or mark on all

, calk or barrels, lo by him examined and" furvcÿed'-; and he lhall receive of the owner or 
feller of-fuch filh, far furveying and marking, two pence per barrel, and four pence per mile 
for his travel} and if any fuch pickled filh be put to fale or Hupped off-without the Surveyor’s 
brand or mark, they lhall be forfeited, or the value thereof, by the fetter or Ihippcr of the 
feme. »

VII. And be it tieuife enaffed, That a8 forts of green'of pickled fifli that lhall be put up for
• exportation to a foreign nwfket,4hall'bc fearched, furveyed, ami approved by the (worn Sur
veyor, who lhall take Uriel care that the fame be in all refpefts agreeable to the regulations 
herein before fpecified, and (hall and may open the head of any one barrel the buyer Hull 
chufc for that purpo'e, and fuch as lhall be found good and niercliantable the Surveyor lhall 
mark with fuch brand mark, as lhall be afligned to him by the faid -Court, and fuch other 
cut mark as may denote the kind of filh and timt when packed. A'nd if any mailer of any 
fliip or veil'd, or any officers or mariners belonging thereto, lhall receive fuch pickled fifli, not 
marked and branded as" aforefaid, on board any of their fliips or vefi'els, lie or they who 
fliall offend therein (hall forfeit double the value of all fuch fifli, and lie or they who 
lhall own fuch filh lhall forfqft the fame, or the value thereof. And if any Cooper or other 
perfon fliall Ihift any fiik.eithVr onboard dr on 111 ora, after the fame hath been fo mirtccfl and 
branded by the Surveyor, and'lhip and export tht fame, the Servcyor not having allowed 
thereof, and marked the calk* or barrels anew, whereinto fuch fifli lhall Ik Ihift ed ; all-per
lons afting, ordering, or aflifting therein, upon conviction thereof before any one of His

' ’Majefty’s Jufticcs of the Peace, by the oath of one credible witnefs, for the firft oflbnce fliall 
fuller fix monthsimprifonment, for the fécond nine months imprifoninent, and for the third 
twelve months imprifonment, without bail or roaiilprize ; and lhall likewife pay double da
mages to the perfon wronged thereby. And if any pci"(bn or perfons (hall pnefunic to coun
terfeit the brand mark of any Surveyor or Gauger, or certificate of any Culler, upon due 
proof or conviction, he or they lhall incur, forfeit and pay the fum of ten podnds, and fuller 

•one month’s impfifoffTner.t.
VIII. And be it further dialled, That the Culler of dry cod-fifli tlicrclo appointed as aforefaid

fliall cujl all fuch dry cod-filh that fliall be fold or oq«orteil, and lhall h ive ore penny per 
quintal for every quintal of fifli by him fo culled, and four pence npr rrftic for his travel, to 
be paid by the owner or feller ; and fuch Culler fliall give a certificate under his hard (paci
fying the quantity of fi ih fo by him culled, e.nd the name of the owner, feller, or (kipper there
of, -and of the time and place wlicre culled, and if any dry cod-fill; (hall be put to fale, or 
(hipped for exportation, without having been fo culled by t hr C.ullcr, or-without fuch certifi
cate thereof as before dirttlcd, the fame fliall Ik forfeited, or the value thereof, by the feller 
or fhipper of tlie fame. <

IX. And be it alfo enpfled, That al! boards, plank, timber and flit work,.that fliall Ik nil- 

ported or brought for fale to any towy within this prrtvince, or exported from tlicrce to 
any foreign market, before their delivery on fale, (hall be viewed, tvrveycd, and alio trea- 
fured, by one of the Surveyors thereto rppoir.ted, (where he Audi have ar.\ doubt of the

me» fore)
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meifure) having cbnGiferition for drying and fhrinking; alfo (hall mark anew all fuch to 
the juft contents, making allowance for rots, fplits and wains, the feller to pay the officer 
four pence per thoufand feet for-viewing only, .and fix pence per thoufand feet more for 
mcafuring and marking;, and fo in proportion for adeffitn quantity than a thoufand feet, 
and four pence per mile for his. travel as aforcfàid <. And no boards, plank, timber, or flit 
work,_ fliall be delivered upon fale, or. (hipped for exportation beyond fea, before they have 
been viewed andijirvflçêd by the Surveyor, and by him found anfwerable .to the descripti
on in this Act mentioned ; and alfo meafured (if occafion be) and marked anew by one of the 
officers thereto appointed ; on pain of being forfeited; or-the value thereof, by the feller of 
fhipper thereof.

X. And be it nW?«/,-That all ftiingles and clapboards expofed to fale by quantities in bun
dles, that do not hold out the number they arc marked for, unlefs it fhall appear that feme 
have been drawn or ftiaken out of the bundle, after packing, lhall*be forfeited ; the charge1.- 
of fearching and telling to be paid thereout. That every bundle of ftiingles and clapboards.- - 
that; according to thè judgment of-the Surveyor, will hold out eighteen inches long, four 
inches broad, and half an inch thick, agreeable to-the dimcnlions by this Aft preferibed for 
Ihingles, and if clapboards, five -inches broad, half an inch thick at the back, and four 
feet four inchesJong, being the dimenfions by this Aft preferibed for-clapboards, fliall be-, 
accounted merchantable, all that are otherwife to be culled out and burnt, till what be left of • 
f.tid bundles will bear the fame proportions before preferibed according to the judgment of1 

the faid Surveyor, whofhall have for his fervice, if- Ihingles, two pence per thoufand;.- 
if clapboards, two penceper thoufand furveying, and one penny more -per thoufand telling ; 
to be paid by the owner or- feller, where no forfeiture is found for want of talc to fatisfy 
fuch charge, and for-every thoufand he culls and. binds up again, fix pence per thoufand, 
and proportionably for a leflfer quantity, to-be paid by the owner or feller ofthefaid ihingles • 
or clapboards,••returning the remainder to the owner, if any be, after the charges are paid.

XI. And beet alfo enafled, That if any boards, plank, timber or flit work, or any Ihingles or 
clapboards Hull be expofed for fale, or (hipped for exportaiio», without fuch furvey as above 
directed, had before the delivery thereof ; the whole of fuch boards, plank, timber, ilit work, - 
ftiingles or clapboards, or the value thereof, fhall lie forfeited by the feller or fhipper.

XII. And be it further enabled, That all hoglhead ftaves; barrel ftaves, hoglhead hoops, and 
barrel hoops, that fhall be imported or brought for fale to any town^within this province, 
or exported from thence to any foreign market, before their delivery on fale fhall be view
ed and furveyed by one of the Surveyors thereto appointed,.who fhall take ftriCt care that 1 

the fame be fevcrally conformable to the directions of this ACt ; and-that all ftaves and hoops, 
that according to the judgment of the faid Surveyor, fhall be agreeable to the directions of 1 
this Act, and none other (hall-beaccounted merchantable, and all that fhall be found other- 
wife to be culled out and burnt, till what be left will bear the feveral proportions by this'ACt 
preferibed, according to the judgment of the faid Surveyor, who (hall have for his fervice, if 
ftaves, fix pence per thoufand, if hoops, three pence per thoufaod, to be paid.by the feller.

X lit. And be it alfo eitaBed, That all hoops expofed to fàk by quantities, in bundles, that do 
not hold out the number that they arc fo expofed to fale for, unkfs.it appears that feme are 
drawn or fliaken out ef the bundle after packing, fhall be forfeited ; the charge of furveying 
three pence per thoufand, and three pence per thoufand telling, and fo in proportion for a leffer 
quantity, being paid thereout. And if any ftaves or hoops fhall be delivered upon fale or (hip
ped for exportation to any foreign market,'before they have been furveyed by the furveyor, 
and by him found to anfwer the deferiptions in this ACt mentioned, the fame fhall be forfeit
ed, or the value thereof, by the feller or fhipper thereof.

XIV. And belt further cnaflcJ, That all cord wood expofed to fide, fliall on the fale, and be
fore

/•
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tint the delivery thereof, be furveyed by the officer for that purpofc appointed, who (hall 
nieafurc the fame, and take care that each cord do anfwer the qualifications by this Act re
quired -, and he (hall receive of the feller for each forvey andr1 examination, two pence per 
cord and no more ; and if any cord wood (hall be fold and delivered without fuch lurvey, 
the fame (hall be forfeited, or the value thereof, by the feller.

XV. And be it further enabled, That'if any perfon (hall refufe W&tisfy the officer of offi
cers by this Act appointed, his fees before mentioned, he (hall have power to detain fo much 
of the commodity as will make him fatisfaftion for his fees and travel aforclaid : Provided, 
that fuch fee# do not exceed the fom of twenty (hilling», and in cafe the lame (hall exceed 
the fum of twenty (hillings, then to be levied by warrant of «fiftiefe and (ale of the offender’s 
goods and chattels, under the handlmd feal of any one of His .Majclty’s Jultices of the Peace, 
the furplus, if any be, after paying the officer’s fees arid charges of cfiftrels and (ale, to be re
turned to the owner of the faid goods.

XVI. And he it further enabled, That an oath (hall be adminiftred to the lèverai officers 
that (hall be chofen to gauge, lurvey and fearch the feveral articles in this Aft mentioned, in 
the following form, viz.-

YOU fwear, that you willfrom time to time diligently and faithfully dife barge and execute Hbe
office of *....... ..........  within the limite, whereto you are appointed, for the enfui ng year,

and until another be chofen in yoûr place ; and that in and by all the particulars mentioned in the laws 
whereto your office bath relation ; and that you will do therein impartially according to law, without 
fear or favour.—So help you GOD. •

XVII. And be it iikewife enabled, That all fines, penalties, and forfeitures arifing by force 
arid virttie of this Aft, fhaft be one half to his Majefty, towards the fupport of his Majefty’s 
government of this province; and the other half to him or to them that (hall inform or fuc 
for the (âme ; to be recovered in manner following, (That is to fay) where the forfeiture or 
value thereof (hall not exceed the fum of twenty (hilltjigs, the (âme to be recoverable before 
any one of his Majefty’s Juftices of the peace, by oath of one credible witnefs, to be levied 
by warrant of diftrefs and (ale of the offender’s goods, and chattels, under the hand and (cal 
offuch Juftke, and-fcr-wairt of fufficient diftrcls, fuch offender to fuffer twenty days im- 
prifonment ; and where the forfeiture or value (hall amount to above twenty (hillings, but 
(hall not exceed the fum of three pounds, then the lame to be recoverable before any two 
of his Majefty’s faid Juftices ot the Peace upon the Hke proof as above, and to be levied by 
like warrant under the" hands and feals of fuch Juftices, and for want of fufficient diftrefs the 
offender to fuffer fixty days imprifonment ; and in cafe fuch forfeiture or the value thereof 
(hall exceed three pounds, the fame to be recoverable by him or them vl-ho (hall inform or 
fue for the (âme, in any of his Majefty’s Courts of Record in this province.

XVIII. And be it enabled, That this Aft be read and publiQied once every year, at the 
opening of the firft Courts of General Quarter Sellions of the Peace for the feveral counties 
within this province.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT in v addition to, and amendment of, and for further pro- > 

longing an A£t made and parted in the firft year of His Majefty’s ExPired- 
Reign, entitled, An A£l for fupprefling Unlicenfed Houfes, and" 
for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be 
Licenfed.
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> CAP. X.
An ACT to prohibit for a limited time, the exportation bf warlikeç-

, Stores.*T'l

CAP. XI.
.An ACT, for continuing an AÔ, made and pafled in the thirty 

Third Year of Hk late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An A*6t, for 
the fnmmaty Trials of A&ions.

V '

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY, of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
firft day of July, Anno Domini 1761, in the firft 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE 
the Third, of Great-Bdtain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, See. and there con
tinued by feveral Prorogations, until the Twenty-fifth 
Day of April, 1763 ; in the tmrd Year of his faid 
Majefty’s Reign ; .being the ] Third Scflion of the 
Third General AiTembly convened in the faidJ Pro
vince.* . ' >

* In thetime of Jopatha* Bclcbtr, isJVeGdem of thtComcil, Ooremor, John Collier,"Spelter <if the Cmneil; AVfl- 
liinj NeiT.it, Speaker of the Aflcrably, John Dupait, SccrvUiy of Council» Archibald Minlhelwood, and fiaac Dckliamp;, 
(Tltfrkaof Aflcml#!y.

Execute^

\
CAP. Ï.

An ACT for the relief of the Poor in the Town of Halifax.
**■■■' -------- -- ---------------------------- '--------- *rr---- - ■ T""m ............................................ , -i- ■

CAP. II.

-^n ACT for regulating the proceedings of the Courts of JudL- 
cU- cature.

rzr " e ' .

CAT.
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CAP. III.
e:iw.

An ACT to prevent Frauds in the felling of Beef, Pork, Hour, 
and Bifcuit, or Ship Bread in Calks.

!TIk« chafe being repealed by 4*. anijth. Gee. ji Cip. 4- »olfe"epeil coafcmed by Iht Itijcây « Coun-H,
«11 not re-pi inted.] /

» 1 - ' j ‘

II. An/bt it edfo enaileJ, Thit from and after the publication hereof aB flour, bifcuit, or 
{hip bread,. Uttt ûuU befold, bartered, or exchanged whin this province, flail be 6* fold, 
bartered, or erejjatiged by weight only, and in no other way or manner whadbever.

III. Ami heit further cnudtd, That so perfon or prrfoos wlutfoever Hull hereafter pre-
fume to fell, barter, or exchange »ny flour, bifcuit, or Ihip bread, by the calk, or in any o- 
dier manner whatfoever, other than by weight as*hove directed, on pain of forfeiting all 
(uch flour, bifcuit, or flflp brçad, fo Add,- bartered or exchanged! contrary to the intent and 
meaning of this /\ct : And every perfon or pyq"on$ offending, herein and being convicted 
thereof, (hall aho further forfeit and pay the fum of twenty fliüîings far «very hundred 
vyeight, and lb in proportion for a greater or lets quantity of filch flour, bifcuit, or fliip 
bread, lo fold, bartered or exchanged ; to be. recovered, together with cofis of profccudon, 
on the oath of one creilible witneft, before any two of Mi Majcfly’s Jufticcs Qt the Peace for 
the county where the oSence Hull be committed.- _ ;

IV; And be it further enaatiis That aü forfeitures and penalties incurred and arifing by 
this Aft lhall be applied and difpofedof in manner following, (that is to lay) all flour, 
bifcuit or fliip bread, which. Audi be forfeited by virtue of this Act, UuU be applied to the 
ufc of the poor of the town pr place where the offence lhatt be committed ; and all and 
every other penalties incurred by this Act, lhall be applied to the ufc of the perfon or perfora 
who lhall inform and fue for the fame.

V. Provided always, That all profee««01» tbbe-hmugh1 t>y virtue of this Aft, Hull be com
menced Within ten days after the ollcncc committed. .

cip.iv.
An ACT in further addition do, and amendment of an A3, enti- Exp;mL 

tled an A3 for fupprefling (mlicenfed Houfes, and for granting 
to His Majcfty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed.

A As i 
mcr.t or altera^ 
lion of this Ad* 
4th. and jth.
Uco. 3d. cap. 4P 
iSth.Gco.jd. ' 
cap. 10.

Floor and bifcuit- 
to be l uU by
svaght.

If fold in any o- 
tber manner, te 
be ivriéiltd.

and the ofirri!er 
to tot le. t aoi. fur 
.ercry cwt.

Cocviâion be
fore twujuûkc

Application of 
forfeitures and
penalties.

CAP. V.

Ah ACT For altering and amending feveral A3s of this Prqvincc, 
relating to the Duties of Impoli upon Wines, Beer, Rum, 
and other diltillcd Spirituous Liquors.

CAP.
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\ -CAP. VI. I
An ACT, for altering and amending * feverâl Adis of this Pro

vince, relating to rhe Duties of Excife. on Wines, Rum and o- 
ther diftilled Spirituous Liquors fold within this Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of tjie Province df 
Nova-Scotia, begun and hiolden at Halifax, on the 

- Firft Day of July, Anno .Domini 1761, in the Firft 
year of tne Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE 
the Third of Great-Brjtain, Francç, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there con
tinued by feveral Prorogations, until the Nineteenth 
DaV of October, 1763, in the Third Year of His faid 
Majèfty’s Reign ; being the Fourth Seflion of the 
Third Général Àflèmbly convened in the faid Pro-V 
vince* , •

• • In the time i^tontigoe Wilmot, Owemor, Jonathan Belcher, Chief Juft ice, and Prefidcnt of Council, Wiliam Nefbrt}, 

Speaker of the Aflcmbly, John Duport and Richard Bulkeley, Ckrkaof Council, Archibald llinlhclwood and Ukac Dtfchampa, 
Clerk» of Alicmbly. ,

■ X __________________________ ,l

CAP.

i

N

For Afts in ad
dition to or a- 
mcndpient of this 
Ati, fee 34th 
Geo. ad. c>p. .7.

Preamble.

Jolt ices in flow
ered to grant 
warrants for le- 
ufi.gaflcffmenti 
on the Goods, 
Ac. offuch as ic- 
fulc to pay.

kj

x

An ACT in addition to and amendment of an A61, entitled, An A6t 
for appointing Commiflioners of SeWfcrs, made and pafled in the 
34th year of His latp Majcfty’s Reign.

WHEREAS it hat been reprefented, that the Commijfioners of S.ivers appointed by an AH, en
titled, An Ad for appointing Commiflioners of Sewers, made and pafled in the thir

ty fourth year of His late Majcfty’s Reign, are notfujficiently 'hugowered by the faid Afl to reco
ver from the feveral pcrfiuu neglefling or refifing to make payment of%s, her, or tbeir parts or pro
portions of the fums Jet, and affeffed by tin faid commijftoncrs for the repairing or making the dykes, and 
drains ncceffary, for the prefervalion of the lands thereby rendered profitable ; Be it'therefore enestled by 
tloe Lieutenant-Governor, Count'd and AJfembly, That upon complaint being njade on oath, before 
any 011c of His Majcfty’s Jufticcs of the Peace, for ^he county, where fuch complaint lies, by 
the collector pr collectors appointed by the commiflioners of fewers, for the collecting or ga
thering the afleflments made by the faid commiflioners, the (aid Juftice, upon fuch complaint 
is hereby impowered and authorifed, to grant a warrant under his hand and feat, direded to 
any one of the conftables for die faiA county, to levy of and from the goods and chattels of 
fuch perfon or perfons lb neglecting or rcJufing to pay l*s, her, or their part or proportion of 

s- ’ - - - ‘ fuch

\
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fuch affeiïineDt, by.cliftrefs and fale of the faid goods anJ chattels, the full tunVfo afleffed ^,h ^ slul_ 
with cofts for profecuting the fame, which cofts'^hall not expeed the fum of five (hillings, and liny cofU. 
for want of goods and chattelr-to apprehend the bodies of-all fuch dcjjpquents, aj^d commit 
thenfto Me cuftody,till full fatisMtion land payment be made as'fforidaid.

II. And "be it furl her cnaShd, ThatHf-anSy proprietor or proprietors of the lands fo dyked in, 
or drained, arc ibfent, and no perfon appearing in their behalf, and have not any goods or 'j*virent of tin 
chattels to anfwer his, her, or their dividend or proportion of (hch afieffment made as afore- Alfcflmeei. 
Ctidi it (hall and may be lawful for any cme'of His Mfjcfty’s Juflices of the Peace for the 
county where fuch lands lie, to let out Ay part of fuch delinquents lands, that may be fufli, 
cicnt to pay by the produce .of the (âme, any fuct^dividend or proportion of the fum fo due. x 

« - > >

CAP. IL ' , '
AnJVCT to.prevent Nuifanccs by Hedges, Wears, and other In-

cumbrances, obilru&ing the pallage of iifh in thç Rivers in this ^"‘to tn, 
Province.

w

£ap.jii.
-rr^~

in ACT to enableVroprietors of Lands to aflefs and difchîh-ge the 
e^cpence which has accrued iipon dividing their Lands, by virtue 
of| a former Law o£ this Province.

as made after the AÎI of the j;d. Ged.Vd, ad fcflion, cap. 3,'had been repealed by his Majcfty in Cooncijy
hng oily fofits objeft to enable per fut s who liad atied vndci that ad, wink in fo«cc, to 
ft finctvbccn executed and therefore ouly the title is now printed.

rccuvei eih<n cxpvnce, *t

1

6th Geo. 3d,cap. 
1. nth & 16th 
Geo. ,d dp. 10.

HERE AS tlx eroding or felting up hedges, wears, ffhgarihs, #r other incumbrances, orrfila- **••» Geo. 
ting femes acrofs any river to Jiop, objlrttd, or Jiraitcn the natural courfe and pajfage offfh ,d, id lcflion, 

in fheir feafons for fpawning, mujl be very detrimental, and may entirely de/lroy thefalmon, bas, fhad, “!*• t* 
tilwive, and gsfpcro fjhery, which the nnv feulers in general depend on in it great messfure for their p,c,nihle. 
fubfjicnce f Therefore iti order to preferve that valuable fupport to the inhabitants of this 
province : Be it eroded by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afjembly, That thèUuftice* in the juftices in 
their .firft 6<ncral Quarter Seflions held in each county, annually,-fhall and are Hereby im- 
poured and otmclcd to make mips and orders for thtiçgulation- of the river fifhery in their 
refpective countiX, as they from time to time (hall find nèpeflary for the prefervation thereof.

II. And it is’ herebyfurther cnaded, That if -any perfon or perlons (mil pr.efume to erect or 
fet up any hedge, sfrear, filhgarth, or other incumbrance, or pheeanj/ feine or feints acrofs 
any river in this province, contrary to the rules and regulationhjb^uxcd on, and eftablifhed 
by the Juftices in their fcid General Quarter Seflions annually, fuch perfon or perfons (haft 
upon due convictiqp thereof fqrfeit and pay the ’fum of tempoutids, one half of which (hall*’
be for the informer, and the other half for the poorjjf fhe toVflfinp, where the offence (hall One half to the 
be committed, to be recovered by action, bill, pliint or information in any of His Majefty-s ihcr'to üiepôor.' 
Courts of Record. ’ •

III. This Aft to continue, and be in force for the fpace of two years frbm fhepublication A.'i to cotttinne
hereof, and until the end of the Seflion Open next following. tuo yean.

Perfons tranf- 
gieffing theft ie-^ 
editions to iur- 
fcii^.io.

,N

/
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CAP. IV.
An ACT to impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a fum, not 

exceeding the fum of Four Thoufand Pounds, for paying off 
Bounties, Premiums, and other Debts payable by the Laws of 
this Province.

V CAP. V.

An ACT for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.

BE it enabled by the Honorable tie Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That from and 
after the end of this prefent Seffion, if any perfon or perfons new charged, or who fhall 

or may hereafter be charged in execution for ai>y 1'um or funis of money, and fhall be minded 
to deliver up to his, her, or their creditors, all his, her, or their effects, towards the fatisfac- 
tion of the debts, wherewith he, fhe, or they Hand charged, it fhall and may be lawful to 
and for fuchprifoner to exhibit a petition to any of the Courts of Law within the faid pro
vince, or dtfnhg the intervals of the fittings of fuch Courts, to any two of the Jufliccs of any 
fuch Courts, from whence the procefs iffued, upon which he, fhe, or they was or were ta
ken or charged in execution, certifying the caufe or caufes of his, her, or their imprifon- 
ment, and an account of his, her, or their whole real or perfonal eftate, with the dates of the 
fecurities wherein any part of it confifts, and the deeds or notes relating thereto, and the 
names of the witneffes thereto, as far as his, her or their knowledge extends therein ; and 
upon fuch petition the faid Court or the faid two juftices may, and arc hereby required by 
order or rule of the laid Court, or by order under the hands and feals of the laid two Jufti
ces, to caufe the faid prifoner to be brought up to the faid Court, or before them the faid 
two Juftices, and the feveral creditors at whofc fuit he, fhe, or they ftand charged as afore- 
faid, to be fummoned to appear pcrfbnally, or by their attorney in the faid Court, or before 
them the faid two Juftices, at a day to he appointed for that purpofe ; and upon the day of 
fuch appearance, if any of the creditors fummoned refufe or neglect to appear, upon affida
vit of the due fervicc of fuch rule or orde- of the faid Court, or order of the laid two Juf
tices, the faid Court, or the laid two Juftices, flull and may, in a fummary way, examineinto 
the matter of fuch petition, and liear what can or fhall be alledged on either fide, for or againft 
the dilcharge of fuch prifoner, and upon fuch examination the faid Court or the faid two Juf
tices may and are hereby required to adminifter or tender to the prifoner, an oath to the 
effect following, which oath the faid Court, or the laid two Juftices are hereby impowered to 
adminifter.

I A. 13. do folemnly fwear in the prefence of Almighty God, that the account by me delivered into
in my petition to

doth contain a true and full account of all my real and perfonal eftate, debts, credits, and effiefls ivhatfo- 
ever, which 1, or any in truft for me, have, or at the time if myffd petition bad, or am, or was, in any 
refpefl entitled to in poffejfton, remainder or revcrfion (except the inerting apparel and bedding for me 
or my family, and the tools or inftrumenls of my trade or calling, not estceeding ten pounds in the whole) 
and that l have not at any time fence my imprifonment or brfore, direflly or indireflly, fold, leafed, af 
ftgncd or otherwife difpofed f, or made over in truft for myfelf, or olberwife, other than as mentioned in 
fuch account, any part of my lands, eftate, goods,flock, money, debts, or other real or perfonal eftate, 
whereby to have or cxpeél any benefit or profit to myfelf, or to defraud any of my creditors, to whom lam 
indebted.—So help me God. ' .• 1L
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II. And be it further enafled, That in cafe the faid prifoncr Hull in open Court, or before 
the ûid two Juftices, take the faid oath, and upon fuch examination and his or her taking 
the faid oath, the creditors fha.ll be fatisfied with the truth thereof, the faid Court or the 
laid two Juftices may immediately order the lands, goods, or effefb contained in fuch account, 
or fo much of them as may be fufticient to fatisfy the debts, wherewith he, or Ihc is or {hall 
be charged, and the fees due to the Provoft Marfhal of the faid province, and the keeper of the 
goal or prifon from which the prifoncr was brought, to be by a fhort endorfement on the 
back of the faid petition, figned by the prifoncr, adigned to the faid creditors, or to one or 
more of them, in truft for the reft of the laid creditors, and by fuch aflignment, the eftate, 
intereft and property of the lands, goods, debts, and effects fo afligned, {hall be vetted in the 
perfon or perlons to whom fuch aflignment is or {hall be made, who ni ay take poffcflion of, 
or fue for the lame in his, or their own name or names in like manner as afligr.ees of com* 
miflioners of bankrupts, to which fuit no relcafe of the prifoncr, his, or her executors, or ad- 
miniftrators, or any truftces for him or her, fubfequent to fuch aflignment, {hall be any bar ; 
and immediately upon fuch aflignment executed, the laid prifoncr {hall be difeharged out of 
cuftody by order of the laid Court, or of the faid two Juftices, and fuch order {hall b6 a fufil- 
cient warrant to the Provoft Marfhal, Gaoler, or keeper of fuch prifon, to difeharge the faid 
prifoncr, if detained for the caufes mentioned in fuch petition and no other ; and he is hereby 
^required to difeharge and fet him, or her at liberty forthwith without fee : nor fliall fuch 
Provoft Marlhal, or Goaler be liable to any addon of efcapc or other fuit or information upon 
that account, and the perfon or perfons to whom the faid c(lefts {hall be afligned, paying the 
fees to faid Provoft Marfhal, Goaler or keeper of the prifon, in whofe cuftody the party dif
eharged was, fhall and arc hereby required to divide the effedls fo afligned among themfelvcs 
and all the perfons for whom they fliall be intruded, in proportion to their refpeddve debts ; 
but in cafe the perfon or perfons at whofe fuit fuch prifoncr was charged in execution, or any 
of them, fliall not be fatisfied with the truth of the oath of fuch prifoncr before the two Juf
tices aforclaid, and fliall defirc further time to inform himfelf or herfelf of the matters con
tained therein, and {hall infill upon his, or her, being detained longer in prifon, at his or their 
fuit, then the faid Juftices {hall and may remand the faid prifoncr, and dircét the faid prilo
ner, and the perfon or perfons diffatisfied with fuch oath, to appear before the Court whence 
the procefs ifl'ued as aforefaid, at a certain day during the fitting of the faid Court then next 
following fuch examination, and to be by them at that time appointed, for the further ex
amination of the matters contained in the (aid oath ; provided the faid perfon or perfons fo 
diffatisfied, do agree by writing under his or their hands, to fupply and allow weekly the 
full quantity of eight pounds of good and wliolefome bifeuit bread per week unto the faid 
prifoncr, to be fo fupplied and allowed the firft day of every week from and after the time of 
fuch pril'oner’s being fo remanded, until the faid day fo appointed for the further examination 
of the truth of the matters contained in the aforefaid oath before the faid Court as aforefaid ; 
on failure of the fupplying of which weekly allowance at any time, the faid prifoncr iiull 
forthwith upon application to the faid Court, or to the laid two Juftices, be difeharged by fuch 
order as aforefaid ; but in cafe the faid prifoncr fliall refufe to take die oath before the (aid 
two Juftices, or having taken the fame, lhall be detected of falfity therein, he or flie Iiull be 
prcfently remanded.

III. And be it alfo enabled, That fuch judgment, relief, and direttinns"file faid two Juf
tices, fo to be given as aforefaid, fliall be as good and effectual to aliftfitcnts and purpofes, as 
if the fame had been made in the Court out of which the procefs iffued, on v. Li.h fuch prifo- 
ner wis taken in execution ; and the like proceedings fliall be had thereupon, and a reeprd 
of fuch judgment fliall lie made up in the time form, and returned, add, * ''V-f.5kaii.J_r the 
liands of fuch two juftices before whom it fliall be.^ijde, unto the court from jphenee, the

proud*

9l
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procefs on which fuch prifoner was taken in execution iffued, to be a record of the fiid Court, 
and to be kept as fuch amongft the records there.

IV. And be it further enafteJ, That if on the appearance of fuch prifoeer or prifoners be
fore the faid Court as aforefaid, at fuch fecondday fo to ke appointed by the faid two Jufti- 
ccs, the creditor or creditors of fuch prifoner or prifoners difiatisfied with the truth of luch 
oath, before the faid two Juftices, fit all make default in appearing ; or in cafe he, (he, or 
they (hall appear, but Cull be unable to difeover aqy eftate or effefh of the prifoner omitted 
irt luch his, or her petition, or to (hewany probability of his, or her, having been forfworn 
iti the faid oath, theh the faid Court (hill immediately caufe the faid prifoaer to be difeharg- 
ed upon fuch alignment of his, or her effects, in manner as aforefaid, unlefs fuch creditor or 
creditors do infift upon his, or her, being detained longer in p ^n at their fuit, anti do agree 
by w riting undet his, her or their hands, to fupply and allow weekly the full quantity of 
eight pounds of good wholefeme bifeuit' bread per week, unto the ftid prifoner, to be fup- 
plicd and allowed the firft day of every week, la long as he, or (he (hall continue- in prifon. 
at his, her, or their fait as aforefaid ; on- failure of the fupply of which weekly allowance at 
any titne, the prifoner (hall forthmith, upon application to the faid Court, or during the in
terval of fuch Court's fitting, toye faid two Juftices, be difeharged by fuch order as afore
faid.

V. And be it enabled, That in cafe on the appearance of the fafd prifoner, before any of the 
faid Courts of Law in this province, on his petition to them at any time during their fitting,, 
preferred as aforefaid, the perfon or perlons at whofe fuit fuch prifoner was charged in exe
cution, or any of them, (hall not be latisfkd with the truth of the faid piifoncr’s oath, at 
that time made, but (hall defire further time to inform himfclf, orherfelf,of the matters con
tained therein, the faid Court may and (hall remand the (aid prifoner, and direct the faid- 
prifoner, and the perfon or perfons difiatisfied with Rich oath, to appear at another day to- 
be appointed by the faid Court fometime within and during their then prefent feffions, for- 
that purpofe ; fubjeft in the mean time and until fuch fccond day, to the fame allowance to- 
the faid prifoner, by fuch perfon or perfons fo- diffatkfied with the faid prifoner’s oath, and 
liable to the like difeharge ini cafe of default of fuch allowance as is herein before directed,- 
upon application to the faid two Juftices as aforefaid ': And if at fuch fécond dayfoto be ap
pointed, the creditor or creditors difiatisfied with fuch oath, (hall-make default in appearing,' 
or in cafe he, die, or they fliall appear, but (Hill-be un|^[e to difeover any eftase or effects of the 
prifoner,omitted in fuch his or her petition, or to (hew any probability of his, or her having been.

. forfworn in the faid oath, then thelaid-Court (hall immediately caufe the faid prifoner to be dif
eharged, upon fuch aflignment of his, or her-effe&s in manner as aforefaid, unlefs fuch creditor • 
or creditors do infift upon his, or her, being longer detained in prifon at their fuit, and do agree 
by writing under his, her, or their hands, to fupply and allow weekly the quantity of eight 
pounds of good and wholefotnebifeuit bread per week, unto the (aid prifoner, to lie fupplied- 
and allowed the firft day of every week, fo long as he, or (he, (lull continue in goal, at his,- 
her, or their fuit ; on failure of the fupplying of which weekly allowance at any time, the 
faid prifoner fliall forthwith upon application to the Court, or during the interval of fuel»- 
Court’s fittings, to any twa-Jufticcs of the ft.id Court, be difeharged by fuch order as afore-> 
faid ; but in cafe the faid prifoner dull rcfofe to take the faid oath, or having taken the lame,, 
fliall be detected offalfity therein, he or (hé fliall be prcfently remanded, v

VI. And te prevent perfons who may he charged in execution fr»m lying in prifon, until they have
fpent their fubJUnct wherewith they Jhottld fatisfy their creditor!, and afterwards taking the benefit 
of this Ac7, -where they have nothing left to deliver up to their creditors ; it is hereby enafled, That 
no perfon TiVbe-charged in execution, excepting thofe already in goal, fliall Lc-
allotfEd or ppruttetfto exhibit a petition to any of the Courts of Law fo this province, or

x V. to
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cxtctikion iorihe 
fad debt.

to any of the faid two Juftices of fuch Courts, from whence the procefs iffued as is before 
provided, unlefs fuch petition be exhibited, if before the Court, within ten days next after 
the iirft meeting of the faid Court which (hall be next after fuch perfon (hall be fo charged in 
execution, and if before the (aid two Jutlices, within fourteen days next after fuch perfon 
(hall be fo charged in execution :

VII; Provided always, That though the perfons Of the debtor or debtors fo difcKarged, (hall Though prifoe. 
never after be arretted for the (âme debt or debts, yet notwithftanding fuch difeharga the 
judgment againft him, or her, (hall hand and remain in-force, and execution may betaken 1)6
out thereon againft his, or her lands, tenements, or hereditaments, goods, an# chattels, *T* c’ 
(his, or her wearing apparel, bedding for him, or herfelf and family, and neceflary tools * 
for the ufe of his or her trade or occupation excepted) in the Gune manner as if he, or (he, had 
never been taken in execution for the faid debt.

VIII. Provided dfo, That if any perfon w-ho (hall take fuch Oath as aforefaid, -before the
faid two Jufticcs, or before the faid, Court as aforefaid, (hall upon any indictment for per- w.^kewv"' 
jury, in any matter or particular contained, in the faid oath, be convicted by his, or her own of peijury 
confeflion, or by verdidt of twelve men, as he, or (lie may be by force of this Act, the per- ihillfutRr ill the 
fon fo convicted (hall fuffer all the nains and.forfeitures which by law be inflicted on any P*™» of wilfuli * « Dcriurv
perfon convidted of wilful perjury, and (hall be liable to be taken upon any pfrocefs de novo, ’ 
and charged in execution for the (aid debt, in the fame manner as >at he, or (he, had never *"jj («JSj 
been difeharged or taken in execution before, and (hall never afterwards have the benefit of ch.rgrd ag!iin a 
this Adt. * ; "ic*ioolc

IX. Provided al/o, That if the effects fo alfigned, (hall not extend to fatisfy the whole debts 
due to the perfons at whofc fuit he or (he was charged, and the fees due to the faid provoft
marlhal or goaler, there (hall be an abatement in proportion ; and fuch provoft martini or come in »» »cre- 
goaler (hall come in as a creditor, for what (hall be then due to him for his fees, in proper- fvr Ulelr 
tion with the creditors at whofc fuit he or (he wascliarged in execution. -

X. And be il likenvift enaékd, That every provoft marlhal or his deputy, bailiff, or other P(moft Marfhl|
officer or minifter aforefaid, offending againft this Adt, (hall (over’ and above fuch penalties fcc. attending * 
or punifhmentsas he (had be liable unto, by the law now in force) for every offence againft jo*. A^'
this prefent Adt, forfeit and pay to the party thereby grieved, the fum of fifty pounds, to
be recovered with treble enfts of fuit, by adlion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any 
of the Courts of Law within this province, whereiu no efloign, protedtion, or wager of law*- 
or more than one imparlance (hall be allowed; ■

XI. And be it enabled, That in cafes wherein by this Act an oath is required, the folcmn -
affirmation of any perfon being a quaker, (hall and may be accepted and taken in lieu there- »iuo tobe uken 
of, and every perfon making fuch affirmation, who (hall be convidted of wilful and falfc of “
affirming, (hall incur and fuffer fuch and the fame pains, penalties and forfeitures, as are in
flicted and impofed by the laws and llatutes nowin force, upon perfons convidted of wilful
and corrupt perjury. - m

XII. Provided nevertbekfs, That nothing in this Act contained, (hall extend or be conftnicd
to extend, to-difcharge any debtor tmprifoned, the whole amount of whofc debts (hall ex- *" ’
cecd the Him of one hundred pounds ; nor that tills Adt lhall be in force, till His Majcfty’s 
pleafure be. known therein.

CAP. VI.

gtd, 
whole dibu ex. 
cecd i col.
Aà\ fufperded 
till llisMdjdly'l 
pic*fuir be 
known. 
Confirmed by 
His M.«jelly m 
Comic iL

An ACT, in addition to ah A£t, entitled, An A & for regulating bv
* . * ' O o Mildly m Coue

the proceedings or the Courts of Judicature. ol-
CA y.
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À As in «mend- 
ment,addirion or 
•lteiation of this 
AA. 7*. Geo. 
jd cap. 3. Ith. 
Geo. jd. cap. 5. 
1th. and fth. 
Geo. 3d. cap. t. 
io ill. Geo. jd. 
tap. i.aad 1. 
gtth.ti«o jd. 
cap. 6. 16th. 
Geo. jd. cap. I. 
17th. Geo. jd. 
cap. j. 31ft. 
Geo. id. cap. s. 
3 ad. Geo. id. 
cap. 3. 41ft. 
Geo. 3d. cap. 6. 
and Revenue 
À&*,. aath. Geo. 
3d. ana 34th. 
Geo. id. lee al* 
fo 33d. Geo. 3d. 
•up. 1. 3d. arid 
4th. Geo. id. 
cap. 9. 3 id. 
Geo. 3d. cap. 5. 
and aid. Geo. 
3d. cap. 6.

Affe/Ton to af- 
fcfs the free* 
holdera in ecjual 
proportions,who 
mail pay the 
fame to the Col- 
lctior,
onrefufalor neg- 
le<£t. the fame to 
be levied by 
warrant of di- 
ftrefs from one 
J alike »

Perfon aggriev
ed may appeal 
to tlv next Setfi-

Colleflor to ac
count with and 
pay to the oyer- 
leers of the poor, 
once in three 
months, all mo
nies by him re
ceived.
On Kefufal, 5cc.
Overleers of the
poor, <0 apply 
the money to the 
ufes o the poor, 
and pay any furr 
plus in their 
hands to their 
fucceffors. 
Perfons refusing 
to ferve as affcl- 
for or collector, 
forfeit 401.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townlhips within 

this Province, to maintain their Poor.

BE it enaded by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfembly, That from and after the publi
cation hereof, it (hall and may be lawful for the freeholders of any townfiiip within 

this province, where there arc fifty or more families, freeholders, refident, to meet on the 
firft Monday in January, annually, previous notice being given by the conftables of fuch 
townlhips refpedtively (who are hereby required to notify the fame to the freeholders of 
each townlhip, at lcaft ten days before the time*1 of meeting) of the time and place 
of meeting in fuch townlhip, at which meeting of the faid freeholders then and there held, a 
chairman being firft chofen, the freeholders (hall proceed to choofe twelve inhabitants of the 
faid townlhip, any nine of which to be a quorum ; who are hereby iinpowered to affefs the in
habitants of faid townlhip for fuch fum, as (hall be granted by the laid freeholders for the 
relief of their poor.

II. And be it further enabled, That the faid freeholders in fuch their annual meeting, (hall 
be and are hereby impowered to vote fuch Aims of money as they (hall judge ncceflary for the 
.current year to lupport and maintain their poor.

I1L And be it alfo further enabled, That the twelve inhabitants foelefted in the meeting an
nually, or any nine of them, (hall be, and arc hereby impowered to affel's the freeholders, 
and other inhabitants, iyjuft and equal proportion as near as may be, for the monies voted as 
aforefaid ; and each particular perfon being aileffed according to his known eftate, either real 
or perfonai, for the purpofc aforefaid, (hall pay the fame to fuch perfon or perfon? as lhall Le 
appointed to collcft and receive the fame, by the faid defied inhabitants, or any nine of them 
and if any perfon fo affefled, lhall refufe or neglcft to pay faid afli ffinent, the fame lha 1 and 
may be levied by warrant of diftreft from any one of His Majelly’s Jutiiccs of the Peace of the 
townlhip, or county wherein fuch perfon Hull rcfidc.

IV. Provided neverihelefs, That if any perfon lhall think himfclf over rated, he may ap
peal for red refs to the next General Selfions of the Peace of the laid County, and thç Jufti- 
ces thereof are hereby required and impowered to examine, hear, and determine all and 
.every fuch appeal or complaint, and to give red refs as they in their judgment lhall think 
equitable, and fuch their order and judgment lhall be final and bind all parties.

V. And be it enaded, That the perfon or perfons appointed to collect the affeffments afore- 
ûid, (hall, once in three months, account with and pay into the hands of the overfeers of the 
poor of faid townlhip, all fuch fums of money as he or they may have received, and upon 
his or their negleét or refufal to account and pay in the fame as aforefaid, fuch perfon or per
fons Hull and may be profecuted by the overfeers of the poor for the time being, by bill, 
plaint, or information, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record within this province.

VI. And be it alfo enaded, That the overfeers of the poor of each townlhip refpcfHvely, 
(lull difpofe of the monies voted and received for the purpofc before mentioned only, and 
they are hereby required and directed to render an account thereof to their fucceffors, and 
to pay into their hands any fuq'lus of money, that may remain in their hands not diftributed.

VI l. And be it further enaded, That if any of the twelve inliabitants chofen at the annual 
meeting as aforefaid, to make the affeflinent aforefaid, or the perfon or perfons 'appointed to 
collect the Anne, Hull refufe to ferve in tlieir refpeftive offices, each perfon fo ref uting lhall 
forfeit and pay to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufc of the poor of faid townlhip, the fum 
of forty (hillings.

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.
9

An ACT to explain and amend an Adt, made and parted in the 
thirty-fecond year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Adi 
for making Lands and Tenements liable to the payment of debts,

ter or amend

WHEREAS in the jirjl Claufe of an Abl ma Je and pa fed in the thirty-fecond year of Hie late 
Maje/lfs reign, entitled, An Ad for making Lands and Tenements liable to the pay- 

ment of debts, it ii, among other thingt, enabled, * That the perfon or perfons in pofldEon of any 
‘ lands and tenements on which the provoft marfhal, or his deputy, {hall extend the execution 
‘ of any judgment on the rents only, and fhall caufe the perfon or perfons in poffeflion, whe- 
‘ ther debtor or debtors, or their tenant or tenants, to attorn and become tenants to fucH 
* creditor or creditors :* And -whereas many doubts have arifen conccrningfucb debtor or debtors, 
or perfons in poffejfton, refuftng to attorn and become tenants, and neglebling or refuftng to pay the rents as 
the fame become due ; Be it therefore enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfembly, That 
every fuch debtor or debtors, or perfons in poffeflion of the premifes, on which execution 
fhall be extended, who Hull refufe to attorn as tenants to the creditor or creditors, at the rent 
fixed by the appraifers ; or (hall neglect or refufe to pay the rent as it becomes due, then and 
in either of thefe calcs, the perfon or perfons in poffeflion of the faid lands or tenements, (hall 
be deemed as guilty of a wrongful detainer, and fhall and may be profecuted as is directed in 
and by an Aft made and paffed in the thirty-fecond year of His late Majefty’s reign, entitled, 
An Aft direfting the proceedings again!! forcible entry er detainer.

11. And whereas in t/se fécond cLsife of the before recited Abl, it is, among other things, enabled, 
‘ That the provoit marfhal, or his deputy, fhall immediately deliver feizin and poffeflion to 
‘ fuch creditor or creditors, of all lands and tenements, the yearly rents of w)iich fhall not be 
' fufficient to fatisfy the debt, coft, and intereft, together with the charge of heedful repairs, 
‘ and caufe the perfon or perfons, in poffeflion or improvement thereof, to attorn and become 
* tenants to fuch creditor or creditors, and pay their ent to him or them And wbereap this 
part of the faid Abl bas been found infujficient to arfwer the purpofe thereby intended ; Be it therefore 
further enabled, That in cafe the tenant or tenants, or other perfon in poffeflion or improve
ment of all fuch lands or tenements, on which fuch execution fhall be levied, fhall refufe to 
attorn and become tenants to the creditor or creditors, at fuch rents as the faid creditor or 
creditors fhall think reasonable, and pay the Came as it becomes due, that then and in either 
of thefe cafes, the perfon or perfons in poffeflion of the faid lands or tenements fhall be held 
and deemed wrongful detainers of the premifes, and fhall and may be profecuted as is herein 
before direéted. }

111.- And be it enabled, That the attornment fhall be in the fqlrm following :

I A. B. of - do hereby attorn and become tenant to C. D. of
for for the term of at the yearly rent of
per annum ; the faid rent to be paid quarterly, with liberty for the faid C. D. or his attorney to enter 
intofaid premifes, and djirain for the faid rent, f in arrear ; ih confide ration of which attornment l 
have paid the faid C. D. Use Jam of one Jhilling. Witneji my band, at the

day of
Witnefs,

Preamble.

Delton «fifing 
to attorn as te
nants to the cre
ditor, maybe 
proceeded a-x 
gainft seconding 
to the Aâagainft 
forcible«ntry or 
detainer. 
j*d. Geo. id. 
eap. j.

Perfons in pof. 
fell! on refilling to 
attorn as tenants 
to the creditor, 
to be [woceeded 
agair.lt in like 
manner.

Form of the at» 
tornroent.

CAP,
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iCAP. IX.

fC.IX-X.

For A^s tn a- 
mendnivntor ad
dition to this 
Ad, fcc note on 
t>.e 33i.Geo.2d. 
cap. i. and alfo 
fcc 4*d* Geo. 
3d. cap. 6,

Preamble-

The workhoafe 
to be under the 
direction of the 
Juftices in Quar
ter Sellions (ex
cept three rooms 
for the reception 
of the poor, 
which fti.ll be 
under the direc
tion of the over- 
leer* ofthe poor,) 
who fhall agree 
with keeper of 
the faid houfe, 
Ac. Ac.

Three ofthefaid 
Juftices to have 
the inlpe&ion of 
the faid Houfes 
one of whom 
fhallvifitthcf me 
once every week.
Sick a d weak 
perfons to be 
lent to the work- 
houfc, by the 
overfceis of the 
poor only, to be 
there relieved.
The claufe rela
ting to the bind- 
in g out poor 
children, to ex
tend through the 
province.

An ACT, in addition to an AS, entitled, An AS for regülating arid 
• maintaining an Houfe of ÇorreSion or Work-Houfe, within 
the town of Halifax, and for binding out poor Children, made 
and parted in the thirty-third year of Hii late Majefty’s Reign.

WHEREAS feverai inconveniences ■ have ar fen fir want offfificient dire fiions being given in 
fbe At7, made and paffid in the thirty-third year of Hit late Majefiy's Reign, entitled, An 

Aft for regulating, and maintaining air Houfe of Correction or Work Houfe, within the town 
of Halifax, and for finding out poor children, touching the regulating and governing the H’ork 
Houfe erefled in the town of Halifax, and other matters intended to he provided for by the faid 
Atl ; Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and AJfembly, That from and after the 
publicatiomhareof, the ordering and governing the faid Houfe of Correftion or Work Houfe, 
fhall bein the juftices ofthe Peace in their Quarter Sellions, (except three rooms which (hall 
be referved'for the reception of the poor, under the direction of the Overfeers of the Poor) 
and the faid Juftices are hereby alfo impowered to agree with any perfon to be mafter or 
keeper of the faid Houfe, (excepting the three rooms before excepted) upon the bed term, 
they can, for fuch time as they (hall think advifeable, publick notice being firft given in 
the Halifax Gazette for that purpofe ; and fuch matter or keeper (haH account with the faid 
Juftices in Seflions once in every three months, (if required) therein (taring as well the ex
pences of attending the faid Houfe, as all the earnings of the fame.

II. And be itfurther enatlcd, That the faid J uftices (hall nominate three of their Bench,quarterly, 
to have the infpeftion ofthe faid Work Houfe, one of which Juftices in rotation (hall vifit the 
fame at lead once every week, to fee that fuch perfons as (haH be committed thereto, arc kept 
diligently to work ; and to 'rcftify any abufes that may be found in the management thereof.

Til. And whereas, by the faid Atl, fsck and weakperfons unable to work are dsreflcdto befent to the 
ft id Hmfe of Correction, to be there takt/i care of and relieved, which Isas been attended with great 
expence, for remedy whereof, Be it enabled, That it (hall.be in the power of the Overfeers of the 
Poor of the town of Halifax only to fend fuch fick and weak perfons to the Work Houfe, there 
to be relieved by their direction, and the expence thereof to be defrayed out of fuch taxes, 
or poor’s rate, as (haflbe granted and cotiefted for the town of Halifax.

IV. And whereas The clatje in thefaid Atl, relating to the binding out poor children and orphans, it 
confined to the town of Halifax only, which ifextended to the other towns in the province, might be attended 
with many g-iod effebls, Be it therefore enabled, That the faid claufc inthc before recited Aft, relating 
to the binding out poor children and orphans, and all the direftlons therein contained, (hall 
for the future extend, and be conftrued to extend, to all the other towns in this province.

CAP. X,

An ACT in addition to an Aft, entitled, An Aft for altering and 
- amending feveral Afts of this Province, relating to the Duties 

of Excife on Wines Rum and other diltilled Spirituous Liquors 
• fold within this Province.

.CAP.
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CAP^XÏ.

C. Xl-XV.
r\ . tk
J 5117 JA

$7

An ACT for laying a Duty on Billiard Tables and Shuffle Boards. Expired.

cap. xii. 'i ; i
An ACT for fupprefling unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to His 

Majefty a Duty on Ferions hereafter to be Licenfed. Expired

fj- dkli V*

CAP. XIII.
. ' •

An ACT for reviving an A ft, made and paflcd in the the thirty- 
third year of His late Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for further 
prolonging a Refolution of the Governor and Council, revived 
and put in force by the General Aflembly in the thirty-fecond 
year of His Majefty’s reign.

1 C- • ;

Expired.

CAP. XIV.
. ‘i i. i• , ;

An ACT for granting to His Majefty a Duty of Impoft on Loaf Expired.
Sugar, Bricks and Lumber.

CAP. XV.
An ACT, in addition to an Adi, made and palled in the thirty-third F.xpUcd. 

year of his late Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adi for thc fummary 
trial of Adlions.

JL
At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY,, of the Province of * 
Nova-Scotia, begun: and Holden at Halifax, on the 
firft day of July,, Anno Domini 1761,. in the firft 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE 
the Third,, of Greatr-Britain,.France,., and Ireland,. 
KING, Defender o£ the Faith,. &c*. and there con
tinued by feverai' Prorogations,, until the Twenty- 
Second Day of March 1764 ; in the fourth Year of 
His faid Majefty’s Reign ; being the fifth Seflion of 
the Third; General Aflembly convened in the laid; 
Province.*

• In the liroeefMonugttt W il mot, Oorernori Jonathan Nehor, Chief Jnfliortnd Prtfidcnt of Coeocil, Williim NtIL%, 
apçâic. j Kuhuid BulUluy, Secienuy of Countil , and liste iklchampt, Ckik ef AiWmbiy,.

cap: !..

An ACT for amending Defeats in. Pleas, Procédés and Records.

BE it enabled, by tbt Lieutenant-Gmernor, Council and Afimbly, That for error In any record, 
proceis nr warrant of attorney, original writ or judicial, panel or return, in any places 

of thetfame razed, or interlined, or in any addition, fubftraction, or diminution of words, 
letters, fy lkbles, or titles found therein, no judgment or record (hall be reverted or annulled, 
but the Judges of the Courts before whom luth records and procefsfhall be depending, (hall 
have power to examine fuch records, proceis, words, pleas, warrants of attorney, writs, 
panels or return, by them and their.clerks, and to reform and (a) amend, in affirmance of 
the judgments of fuch records and precedes, all that which to them in their diferetion 
feemeth to be mifprilion of-their clerks, in fuck.record, procédés, word, plea, warrant of 
attorney, writ, panel and return (<*) ; except appeals, indictments of treafons and felonies 
and the outlawries for the fame, t and the fubftance. of the proper names, firnames, and 
additions left out in original writs, and writs of exigent, and any other writs containing. 
proclamation. »

II. And bt it further enabled, by tht authority afirtfaid, That * all writs of error, appeals from 
judgments in any aftion, real, pcrfonal, or mixt, according to the courte of proceedings in 
this province, wherein there (hall be any variance from the original record, or other de- 

• feft

Ko Judgment, 
Stc.tobeicrerfcd 
for any Writ n.
stdui iuttilmtd.

Th« JddveieuT 
amend dlckfeift» 
wbscfu' tMifpri- 
leoollh ireieik»

txeepvAppeah, 
fcc. -

t ». C.
L. p. 9j. Let C.

• Eng. Sut. j. 
Geo. i. c. I). 
Wiiti of Error 
tiryrng fro» the

(m) By common taw all miftakee wereamendable the fame term. |. C6. if*, 1st- »■ b.
For amendment» in fubiigjuent term» in miltakca of letters and fyllab1», ride Ing. Sat. 14. Fd. "j. c. 6,1. Co. 1 ri. S.
The Eng 4at. I. Hen. 6 t. is. (from whieh thitfirtl feâion is traofcribeshgires remedy for amendment of original vita, 

proeeflci, kc. See the expolition of thisllauste in A t sir Blackaniore'a tale, I Co. 1 )*. a. The procefs it as wtV amend
able after judgment 1» beto «6/14. Ed. 3. c. 6. but the power of amending records, foe. is osdj[ je adumuoce of thejudg- 
eut, Ac. by I. Hea. 6. c. is.. a
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fcâ, may md (lull be amended and made agreeable to fuch record, by ti c Courts where 
fuch writ wr writs of error, or fuch appeals (lull be returnable^ ; and that where any ver
dict (hall be given in any aftion, fuit, btil, plaint or demand, in any of His MajeftyX Court» 
of Record witliin tliis province, the judgment thereupon (lull not be Rayed or reverted for 
any defeft or fault either in form or fubftance (*), in any bifl, wrk, original or judicial, or 
-for any variance in fuch writs from the declaration or ether proceedings.

111. Prwided neverthcltfs, That nothing in thir Act-contained, fluil extend, or be confirmed 
to extend, to any appeal of felony or murder, or to any proccfs upon any indictment, prefertt- 
inent, or information, of or for any offence or mifdemcanor whatfoever. ( cj

(A) Wkwwril cffvntial-to thegM r.l thesAtien eawnot be cured iltererriin, «.Mod. «14. and mbit Lifi*4hete muRte 
dctnni'ied in every action according lu it» n,.iurc, and every aAikie mutt have ill ctfc titrait ecediaryAO maaûiain h. Cio.
fMr. T>1- «1^^—

99
Record may be 
amended.
Î Eng. Slat. it. 
khz. c. 14, it, 
»r.d 17. Cet. a c.
S. 1. Vrw. ico.1 
J- t-eo. i.e. 13. \ 
Alter vetdifl 10 
Judrmtr-t fludl 
be Payed, &cJ«r 
m\ I.efcctui any 
BUI, fcc.
Kollo exterd re 
Appe-b ni 1U». 
t),4.c.

Ii/. 77».
Want ef fu'JCnce in the count eras not amend ibtr, Freeman's cafe, j. Co. ay.
Whereby record It appraiaihat pit. had no caufeof a'tior, it is not cured by verdiA for pit. 3. 
(r) 1. Bac. Abe. C. L. p yt. l.et. C. Ln,;. Hat 4. Ann. c. it. and 9. An. c. 10. fee. 7.

Co. 31. k.

CAP. II.
An ACT for preventing abatement and difcontinuance of Suits.

BF. it enabled by the I.ieutcnnnt-Governor, Counritand AJinib.’y, That in all actions to be com
menced in any Court of Record, from and after the firft day of June next enfuing, if 

• any plaintiff happen to die after an interlocutory judgment, and before a final judgment ob
tained therein, the faid action fhall not abate by reafon thereof, if fuch action might bcorigi. 
rally profecuted.cir maintained by rhe executors or adminiftrators of fuch plaintiff ; and if 
the defendant dieafter fuch interlocutory judgment, and before final judgment therein obtain
ed, the faicl action fhall not ahate, if foch aftion.mjglit be originafiy profecuied,-vr maintained 
againft the executors or adminiftraiorti of fuch defendant ; and fuch court is hereby iinpower- 
rd to try the faid aâion, and to determine and giVc judgment thereon, in the firme manner as 
it the ûid fuit had been commenced by, or againft, fuch executors flt adminiftrators, as in right 
•of their teftators or inteftatesff

M. And be it further matted, by the authority afrefani, That if there he two or more pin'u tiff, 
•or defendants, and qneor more of tlic.11 fliould die, if the caîdeof fuch action fhall furtive 
to the furviving plaintiff or plaintiff,, of againft the furviving defendant or defendants, the 
writ or action fhall not be thereby abated ; but fuch death being fuggefted upon the record, 
the action fliail proceed at the fuit of the furviving plaintiff or p’.aintiffe, againit the furv iving 
defendant or defendant*.

III. And be it further ennffed, That in-all nations perfonil and real, or min, the death of 
cither party between the verdict and the judgment, fhall not hereafter be allcdgcd for error, 
fo as fuch judgment be entered within two terms after fuch verdict.*

IV. And be it further muSled, by the authority tforeftid, That wh'cte any judgment after a ver
dict fhall be had, by or in the name of any executor or admit iftrator, in fuch cafe an tdmini- 
flrator de bonis nun may foe forth n frirefemas and take execution upon foch judgment.

V. And be it further matted, ’ITiat no proccfs or fuit liefore any jufticc* of Affizc, Goal De
livery, Oyer and Terminer, Juftices of Peace or other Commifikiners, thoil be diicontinucd by 
the making and publifhing of" any new comniillion or allocution, or by altering the names of

• the
t flic F.ng. ft*1, t, and 9, Will. 7. c. rt. fee. S. Wainrilf mud proceed Hr f-îrtfjtùu and wrk of t-rifurt. fl" c*. rr 

•f the Act ic(p< county the «Ir^ih >1 pat 110 between an imei lucut ,rv and final join vein, which was inalaicnieai at cunirw-v 
la» . 1» what calM-drath ol parlies thrill abate the writ or i,ot at common law, vide Cm. £1.1,,. Co. Lit. 1 ,a. C*‘>. C .r. 
416. 3. Mod. 149. 1. Si 1 a. lot, ;. Where th, plva limaiei in ihe f,nc con mon a» il 11 pa tv d. rci.» «.«•. v-vn ,v ...a, 
there, it is a gcneial rule, that the death otluch pally nukes eo allttauiau or iUlcmcBt at the vtu 

ti Salk- S. and 9.1. S d. jtj.

E.-g. fat. S add 
9. Will. 3. c. 11. 
tec. 6.

I Silk. ijSw
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Expired.
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the JuRices of Afitje, Goal Deliver)-, Oyer and Terminer, Juftices of Peace or other Commif- 
fioners, but fuch new J.u(liccs of A Rise, Goal Delivery, and of the Peace and other Commilli- 
oners, may proceed as if the former CommitTmns, Jutiiccs or Commiffioners, had remained and 
continued without alteration.

cap. m.
AN ACT to impower the Province Treafurerto borrow a fum not. 

exceeding the fum of Two Thoufand Nine Hundred Pounds, for 
paying off Bounties, Premiums, and other Debts, payable by the 
Laws of this Province.

CAP. IV.
An ACT in further addition to an Aft made and parted in the third 

year of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Aft for altering and 
amending fevcral Acts of this Pi evince, relating to the Duties of 
Excife on Wines, Rum, and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, 
fold within this Province.

CAP. V.
An ACT forthc afeertainingthe times and'places for the holding* 

the General Schisms of the Pèace, and Inferior Courts of Com
mon Pleas, for the feveral Counties in this Province.

CAP. VI.
An ACT, in addition to an Aft, made and parted in the third year of 

His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Aft for altering and amending 
feveral *fts of this Province, relating to the Duties of Import 
upon Wines, Beer, Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. VI I.
An Aft for/difeontinuing part of the Bounties and Premiums, grant 

/ ed by former Laws of this Province.

1% “
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Firft Day of Julyv Anno Domini 1761, in the Firft 
year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord GEORGE 
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there con
tinued by lèverai Prorogations, until the Twelfth Day 
of October, 1764, m the Fourth Year of His faid

and laft Seflion of 
the Third General Aflèmbly convened in the faid 
Province.**

• In the time of Moeigue Wilmot, Cortmor; Jon.tth -a Belcher, Chief JiHee; WtSam Ne&ie, Speaker ; R cStrd 
Mlelev, Secretary of Council ; Ifi c Defchamps, Clerk ot Alfcinhly.—It a lobe otOcrrod that mo* Of the Adi ot thmSct 
loo are ligeed by John Cottier, at Speaker of the Council.

y

cap. r.
An ACT for reformation of Jeofails and mifpleadings, and to pre

vent arrefts and rcverfals of Judgments, and for the better advance
ment of Juftice.

BE it tnafltd by tbt Governor, Council and AJimbby, That if any iffue be tried by f ^ 
the oath of twelve or more indifferent men for the party plant iff or demandant, or for ii"£‘. «."‘t 

tlte party tenant or demandant, in any Courts of Record, the Juftice or Juftices, by whom ^ ^
judgment thereof ought to be given, fhall proceed and give judgment in the (âme, any mif- td u-c.c ih.i! be 
pleading, want of colour, infuflicient pleading, or jœfàil, any mifcontinuance or dilconti- 
nuance or mifeonveying of procefs, misjoining of the iffue, want of warrant of attorney tor my milpl—hi s 
the party, againft whom the fame iffue (hall happen to be tried, or any other default or neg- &c* 
ligence of any of the parties, their counfellors or attornics, had or made to the contrary not- 
withftandlng; and the faid judgment (hall ftand according to the faid verdict, without rc- _
verfal by writ of error or falfe judgment (u) ; Provided, that in avoiding of errors through Htn.i.c. j/jfo. 
the negligence of attornics, every perfon named as attorney in actions and fuits pleaded to ^., e„ an 
iffue, fhall from time to time deliver, or caufe to be delivered his or their fufficient and law- m (lull enter 
ful warrant of attorney, to be entered of record, for every of the faid actions or foils where- “
irt they be named attornics, to the Clerk of the Court ; that is to fay, the attorn, y for the 
plaintiff or demandant, fhall file his warrant of attorney as aforetaiJ, the Dune term he de

clares,
Vide 1. Danm'tib'idg. jja. A collection of authorities tranfci ibrd into t. Ilae. Abr C. L. ,1. Set-hop what iffun, 

r'-«. art aided or not by thii Eng. Hat. jt. tlcu. t. c. jo. The only uutisfcue itaecliai oy uas teg. ftav ■ the pm- 
ly’i ocglcît ut entitling the waiuot ofattorney.
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dares, and the attorney for the defendant or tenant, (hall file bis warrant the fame term he 
appears ; upon pain of forfeiting unto our Sovereign Lord the' Ring, the fum of five pounds, 
for not delivering the £iid warrant of attorney ; to be .recovered by action of debt, bill, 
plaint or information. »

II. And be itfurther entitled, That after verdift as aforeûid, rtie judgment thereupon (hall 
not be flayed or reverfed, for any defect in form in any writ, original or judicial, count, de
claration, bill, plaint, tint, or demand, or any variance in form only between the original or 
bill, and the declaration or plaint, or for want of any writ, original or judicial, or.for any 
impcrfcA or infuflident return of any Sheriff or other officer (b.J.

III. And he it further entiled, That after verdict, judgment thereupon fhall not be flayed or 
reverfed for want of an averment of any life or lives (r,) fo as the faid perfon be proved to be 
alive, or for awarding the venire facias to a wrong officer, upon any infufficient fuggeftion, 
or bccaiifc the vifne (d) is in -fome part (<) niifhwarded or fued out of snare or fewer places 
than it ought to be, fo as fome one place be right named, or for mifnaming any of the Jurors 

.in finume (/) or addition in any of the writs or returns thereof, fo as it be proved to be the 

.fame man that was meant to lx: returned, or by reafon that there is no return upon any of 
the faid writs, fo as a panel of the names of Jurors be .returned and annexed to the ibid writ, 
or for that the Sheriffs or other officer's name, having the return thereof, is not fet to the re
turn of any fuch writ, fo as it be proved that the faid writ was returned by fuch officer, or 
by reafon (£) that the plaintiff in any cjeflionefnna, or in any perfonal action or fuit being an 
infant under the age of one and twenty years, did appear by attorney therein, and the verdift 
paftéd for him.

IV. And be it further enafi.d, Ilut judgment fliaTl not be.flayed or reverfed after verdict,
for want of pledges, or but one pledge to profecute, returned upon the original writ, or bc- 
caufe the name of the Sheriff is not returned on the original writ, or for want of entering 
pledges upon any bill or declaration, or for not alledging the bringing into Court any bond, 
bill, indenture, or other deed mentioned in the declaration or other pleading, or for want of 
allegation of bringing into Court any letters teflamentary, or letters of admin'rflration, or for 
omilfion of, by force and arms, and again!! the peace, or for miftaking the chriftian name or 
firnamc of the plaintiff or defendant, demandant or tenant, fum or fums of money, day, 
month or year, by the clerk in any bill, declaration or pleading, where the right name, fir
namc, fum, day, mouth 01 year, "m any writ, plaint, roll or prcceeding, or In the fame
roll or record, where the mi flake is committed, is or are cmfif truly and rightly alledged, 
whcrcunto the plaintiff might have demurred, and fhewn the fame for caufe, nor for want 
of averment of this he is ready to verify, or for this lx is ready to verify by record, or for 
not alledging as it appears by reebret, or for that there is no right venue, fi) as the caufe were 
tried by a jury of the proper (A) county or (/) place, where the (A) action is laid, nor for that

the

(h) This Eng. flat. 18. Fit/, e. ». remedi :• the omilTons of the pretaling as well as the other p*rtv. Vide 1. ILc. A!x 
C. !.. 92. Co.irti utîtion and authentic* as 10 form and fubftanox of writs, declarations, returns, Stc. and far aided or nui 
by this ft.tute.

M'fp liions n >t a n :nd:d Sy Erg. (1st. 18. Eli*, c. 14. fee. 1. nor by js. lien. 8. c. 30. vide Arthur 111 nek am ore's c:fc. L 
C>. 156 b. to 163. a. Where by record it appears pit had po cavic vi action, not amendable though verdict pais lor lung 
3 Co. 52. b.

(r) 1. Sid. 61.
(a) Cry. Car. 17, its, 2*4, 480.
(■*) This flat was framed to help mi ft .krs in Jurv prcctifs, but remedy is given onlv where the irnuearifci from fevrral 

places, and one^»f the places is truly named, 1. Sid. 10 1.L«.v. its. and t. Saund. *38. JUy tlus (l*t. no proceedings were 
aided b t th d'e in Jurv ptovefs, at cording to the 1 otMv oi the con.nion law'.

Lf) Ibis L\te ids not to any miftakc indie Vhnltiao name. Cro. Car. so*.
Cg) Si\!e, ijl, 218.
(is) Tlus gives no .lid where the vial is in .ip improper cqunty. 1. Med. -,7, 199.1. Mod. 14. r. tra. 313. s. Stm, son.
(<) 1. Lev. 207. per 'J’wifhn, who termed rhi« A cl an gninijtviini Act. This ilatutc being a new 1.aw, (hall ii**becwv 

ft mcJ according to the m*« nr apairft the w >r<ls.
(/) I. S.vnd. 247» 248. 1. Ye v 2*3. s. Lev m. TV ft at. d:d not intend to alter the while crrrfe of ftî.ih, ardmtmr

m foicign r..i»ntic$, and r.uft mean that the ifluclh.ill be tiitd in the proper county where it aides, elk it would be 
ir.ipoüiolc ly «1 ; jku to un.vtv U.i Lui i.om U.t ivu.ty wl.ui; Ua *vUul is hud. Kaym. ifii.
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the increafe pf co As after a verdift iti an action, or upon a non fuit in replevin, are not entered 
to be at the requeft of the party for whom the judgment is given, nor by reafon that thccofts 
in any judgment whatfoever, are not entered to be by content of the plaintiff, but that allfuch 
«millions, variances, defects and all other (/) matters of like nature, not being againft the 
right of the matter of the fuir, nor whereby the iffue or trial arc altered, (hall be amended by 
the Juftices or other Judges of the Courts where fiich judgments are or (hall be given, or 
whereunto the record is or (hall be removed by writ of error, or by appeal in any aftion, 
real, pcrfonal or in Let, according to thé u(age and courfe of proceedings in this province.

V. And be it further mailed, That where any demurrer (hall be joined, and entered in any 
aftion or fuit in any Court of Record within this Province, the Judges (ha'J proceed and give 
judgment, according as the very right of the caufe and matter in Law (hall appear unto them, 
without regarding any imperfection, omiflion or defeftin any writ, retur^ plaint, de
claration, or other pleading, procefs or courfe of proceeding whatfoever, except thofe only 
which the party demurring (hall (pecislly and particularly (et dowirartd expreû together with 
his demurrer as caules of the feme, although fuch imperfedtion, omiflion or defied be matter 
of fubdance, fo as fufficicnt matter appear in the faid pleadings, upon which the Court may 
give judgment, according to the very right of the caufe, and therefore no advantage or ex
ception (hall be taken of, or for'an immaterial traverfe, or of or for the default of entering 
pledges upon any bill or declaration, or of or for the default of alledging the bringing into Court 
any bond, bill, indenture or other deed, whatfoever, mentioned in the declaration orotherplcad- 
ing, or of or for the default of alledging the bringing into Court letters teftamentary or letters 
of adminiftrâtion, or of or for the omiflion of by farce and arms and again/l the peace, or either 
of them ; or of or for the want of averment of Thu he i> ready to "aerify, or • of This be is ready 
to verify by retard, or of or for not alledging as it appears by the record, (but the Court dial) give 
judgment according to the very Yight of the caufe as aforefaid, without regarding any fuch im
perfections, omiflions and defects, or any other matter of the like nature except the fame 
(hall be fpccially and particularly fet down1 and" (hewn for caufe of demurrer.)

VI. And be it further mailed, That no judgment entered upon confcflion, nihil dicit, or non 
fum informatus, in any Court of Record, (hall be reverfed, nor any judgment upon any writ of 
inquiry of damages executed thereon, be (laid or reverfed for or by reafon of any imperfec
tion, omiffion, defect, matter or thing whatfoever, which by force of this Aft would have 
been aided and cured as jeofails, in cafe a verdict cf twelve men had been given in the faid 
aftion or fuit, fo as there be an original Writ or bill, and warrants of attorney duly filed asby 
this Aft is direftedi

VII. And beet further mafkd, That this Aft (hall extend in all jeofails as aforefaid to all fui-s 
in any Court of Record, for recovery of any debt immediately owing, or any revenue belong
ing to His Majefty, His heirs or fucceffors.

VIII. Previdcd airways, and be it mailed by the authority aforefaid, (m) That nothing in this Aft 
before contained, (hall extend to any writ, declaration or fuit of appeal of felony or murder, 
or t» any indiftment or prefentment of tree ("on, felony, or murder, or other matter, or to any 
procefs upon any of them ; or to any writ, bill, aftion or information upon any penal 
ftatute.

IX. And be it fitrther mailed, That no dilatory plea Hull be received in any Court of record,
unlcfii

*03
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to be received
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unlefs the party offering fuch plea do,by affidavit,prove the truth thereof,or (hew fome proba
ble matter to the Court to induce them to believe that thefaft of fuch dilatory plea is true (ru)

to be received («) Plena in abatement* and foreign pleas ouflingthejurifditfHon of Courts, rcfpeA not the merits of the caufc, and being 
unlcfi on aJEda- merciv dilatory, were retrained at commo 1 law, See. and further by this lHtute, requiring an oath and-lhewing a probable 
vit. cju^ of the delay to the Court, rihI this muff b* before imparlance, as in 1. Vent. 180.

CAP. II.

Thii aa -I rc- An ACT, further addition to an Adt, made and pafled in the 
Thirty Third Year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled an A6t 
for regulating Petit Juries, and declaring the Qualification of 
Jurors.

CAP. 11L

eeece. An ACT, to impower the Province Treafurer to ifiue fmall Notes 
nvy rcpm°* f°r difcharging the Loans made in virtue of an A 6t, made and paf- 

fed in the Firft Year of His Majefty’s Reign,entitled an Aét forthe 
relief of the Poor of the Town of Halifax, and indigent perfons in 
the New Settlements ; and of an A& made and pafled in the 
.Second Year of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled an A£t to enable 
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in C hief, to 
borrow the Sum of Four Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds for 
paying off the public Debts, and to poftponc the payment of Boun
ties and Premiums.

CAP. IV.

6eo. 3. c. j.

Preamble.

Repeal of the firff 
chuff ofthe 4a 
rcciud.

Th'sAanot to 
beinf>rce until 
His MajePy’i

flealurt be 
hown.

Confirmed in 
176ft bv His Ma
il y :u CuuU Cil.

An ACT, to repeal part of an A& made and pafled in the Third 
Year of his Majefty’s Reign, entitled an Aft to prevent Frauds in 
the felling of Beef, Pork, Flour, and Bifcuit or Ship Bread in 
Calks.

WHEREAS jcvcral inconveniences and difficulties have anfen, in earrvmg into execution tbcjirjl 
claufe of an Aft. made and faffed in the third year of llis Muje/iy’s Reign, entitled, An Act 

• to prevent frauds in the felling of Beef Pork, Hour, and Bifcuit or Ship Bread in Calks.* 
whereby it is enafled, * Tlut all calks of beef and pork, which fliall be fold, expoled» to fide 
« or bartered, or bargained for, in any way or manner wliatfoevcr, within this province,Thull 
‘ contain, if the produce of America, not Ids than two hundred and twelve poundi of neat 
< meat, and if from Ireland, two hundred pounds of neat meat / Be it therefore enafted by the 

' fjovernor, Council and Afcmbly, That from and after the publication hereof, the faid firll claufe 
in the faid A A, entitled, An Aft* to prevent frauds in the felling of Beef, Pork, Hour, and 
Bifcuit or Ship Bread in Calks, and every part thereof, be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, lhall have any force or efleft, until 
Ills IJajvlty’s plcafurc hcrt.inihall be known.
•* * ----------------------- - " L - -

CAP-
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CAP. V.

/An ACT in further addition to, and amendment of an Aft, enti- ti»« Aflr-wi. 
tied, An Aft relating to the Afiize of Bread, and for ascertaining $>by,6tho*°* 
the Standard of Weights and Meafures, made and paffed in tlie 
Thirty Second Year of His late Majefty’s Reign.

-CAP. VI.

An ACT to impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a Sum not TWAflexeee. 
exceeding the Sum of Fifteen Hundred Pounds, for paying offncyn-piid.”*" 

■the Debt incurred by making Roads into the interior parts of this 
Province, and for further prolonging an Aft made and palled in 
the Third Year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aft for fup- 
prcffing unlicensed Houfes, and granting to His Majcfty a Duty 

«on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a Turn not ™ 
exceeding the l'um of Two Thoufand hive Hundred Pounds, for neyrc-P»ii,n*' 
paying off Bounties, Premiums and other Debts payable by the 
Laws of this Province. ,

\
\

At
?
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Rth Gco.jd. c.6. 
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3d. c. 4.

Preamble.

Grant! Jury at 
the tirtt General 
Quarter Sellions 
annually to no
minate, and the 
Court to appoint 
Surveyors of 
LinesandBounds 
and Overfeers of 
the Poor,

Town Clerk, 

Conflablts,

Surveyors of 
Highways,

Fence Viewers,

Clerks of the 
Market,

Pound Keepers,

Cullers and Sur
veyor of Fiflt,

Surveyors of 
Limber,

G. I. Anno quîrito Georgii III,. 1^65.7

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY, of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
twenty-eighth day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in the - 
fifth year of the reign of Our Sovereign LordGEORLGE^ 
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and . Ireland,

■ KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the firfb 
Sefiion of the Fourth General Aficmbly convened iiv. 
the laid Province.*

* In the time of Montague Wilmot, Governor; John Collier, "Prefidcnt of Council | VViUiam Nelbit, Speaker ; Richard 5 
Bolkeky, Secretary of Council ; and liaac Defclumps, Clcik of Aficmbly.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Town- -
(hips.

WHEREAS the method of nominating the refpeflive town officers herein after mentioned by the • 
grand jurors for the fiveral counties, as din fled by the Iwu/s of this province, is found incon

venient ; Be it cn^kl by the Governor, Council, and Afcmbly, That the grand juries for the fe- 
veral counties in mis province, at the Court of General Sellions of the Peace for each county 
rcfpeclively, next enfuing the publication of this Act, and thereafter annually at the fir ft fef- 
fions of the faid Court, ihall nominate out of every townlhip in the faid county, ten fit per- 
fons, out of whom the faid Court (hall appoint Gve to be furveyors of lines and bounds of 
each refpecHvc townlhip, who are hereby impowered to furvey, examine, and afeertain the 
lines and bounds of their faid rcfpective town (hips, agreeable to the fcvcral grants thereof, 
and who Hull alfo be overfeers of the poor of the faid townlhip ; and at the fame time the 
faid grand jury (hall, in like manner, nominate two perfons, one of whom the Court (hall ap
point to bcAown clerk of the faid town, who Ihall be fworn truly to enter and record all 
fuch matters and things, as Ihall relate to the faid townlhip, and Ihall appertain to his office ; 
and Ihall alfo nominate four or more conftaWes, of whom the Court Ihall appoint two or 
more as they Hull fee convenient to be conltablcs in the faid townlhip -, and alfo Ihall nomi
nate four furveyors of highways, of whom the faid Court Ihall appoint two to be furveyors 
of highways in the faid townlhip; and alfo Ihall nominate four fence viewers, of whom the 
faid Court Ihall appoint two to be fence viewers in the faid townlhip ; and alfo Ihall nominate 
two clerks of the market, of whom the faid Court Hull appoint one to be clerk of the mar
ket in faid townlhip ; and Ihall alfo nominate four pound keepers, of whom the faid Court 
Ihall appoint a fulUcient number in their diferetion to be pound keepers in the faid town
lhip ; and Ihall alfo nominate four or more cullers and furveyors of filh, of whom the faid 
Court Ihall appoint a fufficicnt number in their diferetion to be cullers and furveyors of filh 
in the faid townlhip ; ai\d dull alfo nominate four furveyors of lumber and cord wood, of 
whom the laid Court Hull appoint two to be furveyors of lumber and cord wood in the faid

townlhip i
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townlhip j and fliall alfo nominate two fealers of leather, of whom the faid Coxirt (hall ap- ®”|er* °* Lcl* 
point one to be fealer of leather in the faid townlhip ; and (hall alfo nominate four gaugers of ^|,‘j,.r.na,,a. 
calks, of whom the faid Court lhall appoint two to be gaugers of calks in the faid town- 
Ihip ; and lhall alfo nominate four hogreaves, of whom the faid Court fhall appoint two to Iicgrcare», 
be hogreavesjfjn the laid townlhip ; who lhall refpcctively be fworn to the faithful difeharge Pcrfo<)s l(fi finR 
of their duty in manner as is already preferibed by the laws of this province, and full to accept,or bc- 
in every refpect conform to tlic laid laws, and upon their, or any of their refufal to accept, or JS or wftSv 
being guilty of any neglect, or milbehaviour in the execution of the duty of their refpeftive «iwr to faint 
olliccs, they lhall forfeit and pay for the ufc of the poor of the faid townlhip, the fum of forty ifOic poor! 
lliillings for every fuch refufal, neglect, or milbehaviour ; to be recovered upon proof of fuch 
refuûl, negled or milbehaviour, by the oath of one credible witnefs, before any two of His 
Majclty’s Jultices of the Peace, for the county wherein fuch townlhip lies, to be levied by war
rant of diltrefs and fale of the offender’s goods and chattels, any law, uCtge or cuftom, to the 
contrary notwithftanding : and if any perfon fo nominated and chofen, Hull leave the pro- c,fc 0f«bfcnre 
vince, change the town of his relidencc, or happen to die within the period, for which he was &c. «lien to be 
nominated and appointed to ferve in any of the faid offices, in fuch cafe any two of His Ma- îwüjuâîièî! 
jelty’s Jultices of the Peace for the county, (hall and may nominate and appoint a fit perfon 
or perfons, to lerve in fuch vacant office, until another lhall be nominated by the grand jury, 
and appointed by the laid Court of General Sellions, at their meeting next enfuing fuch va
cancy.

II. Provided always, That nothing in this Aft contained, fliall extend, or be conltrued to Not te extend»
extend to reltrain any privileges that may hereafter be granted, by any charter of incorpora- m»y be herwftcr 
lion, to any town or towns within this Province. incorporated.

III. And for the better regulating the feveral tovenfaip: in this provint: ; Be it enafled, That the Boundary llnct 
original boundary lines of each and every townlhip or diftrict within this province, lhall be run
betwixt townlhip and townlhip, and marks renewed once in three years, viz. on the firfl n<wcd once 1» 
Monday in March, by the furveyors of lines and bounds appointed for the rcfpeAive town- 'hrtc>c,,‘- 
lliips, as directed by this Act, or the major part of them, and the perfons fo appointed for 
each refpeftive townlhip are hereby impowered and directed to give fix days notice to the 
perfons appointed fur the adjacent townlhips, of the time and place of meeting for fuch fur- 
-vey, and any perfon or perfons appointed as aforefaid, refufirçg or neglecting to attend at the On f * dm re
place mentioned in fuch notice, being duly ferved therewith, lhall forfeit and pay the fum 
of forty lliillings each, to be recovered on complaint before any two of H'n Majclty’s Jultices tsud, fatal **■ 
for the county where fuch complaint fliall be made, and one half of the forfeiture fliall be 
paid to the perfon or perfons who (hall complain and profccutc for the fame, and the other 
half to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe of the poor of futh towns from w hence the 
complaint was made ; and whenever the furveyors of any townlhip, which lhall have had 
notice as aforefaid, lhall refufe or negleft to attend the faid buiinefs, the furveyors who lhall 
have given fuch notice, fliall, and they are hereby impowered to proceed in running and 
making fuch line, which lhall be as effectual as if the furveyors of both townlhips had joined.

IV. And be itfurther enafled, That cacli and every proprietor of lands laying unlenced, or in rmP: ic-ora of 
any common field, fliall once in two years, on fix days notice given him, his agent, or attor-
ney, by the next proprietor or proprietors adjoining, run the lines, make and keep up the once 1.1 uu 
boundaries of fuch lands or common field, by floues or other fufficicnt marks, and every party ^ur*" 
fo ncglefting and refilling, (hall forfeit the fum of twenty lliillings, one half of which Hull be n" fix no- 
to the party complaining, and the other half to the overfeers of the poor for the ufe of the poor |;'j 7° U-V
of faid townlhip, and to be heard ard determined before any one of Ills Majufty’s Jultices of >-.p the 11 
of the Peace within the fame county ; and the proprietors of any field held in common, \Vhe- 77.' ° ° ‘ “ 
•tlicr divided or undivided, lhall, and they are hereby itrpowcrcdjo order, itv.^roTc and fence,

iu
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in fucli wnyor manner as (hall be concluded and agreed upon by the major part of the inter, 
cited therein ; the voices to be collected and accounted according to their refpeétivc interefts ; 
and if any perfon (hall refufe to make, keep up, fupport, and maintain his quota, part or pro. - 
portion of fuch fence fo agreed on to be made, and (hall on notice given him for that pur. 
pofe by any one of the proprietors concerned with him ki the fakl common field", neglect 
the fame for the fpace of thirty days, the fence viewer (hall, on application being made to 
him, make and fet up tltcdeficient fence, or repair any fence already made, if in his judgment 
the lame is infulBcient, and the perfon or perfons, that of right ought to build and maintain 
tlie fame, (hall pay double tlie cofts and charges expended for the doing thereof, and in cafe 
of refufal fuch Fence Viewer may recover the lime before the Inferior Court of Common 
Pleas, or before one or two Juftices according to the value thereof ; and the (aid fence viewer, . 
(lull be allowed three (hillings per day for his own trouble and time expended therein.

V. And if any pcrlon or perfons (hall neglect or refufe to comply with any regulation made 
by the proprietors of any common field as aforefiiid, which regulation (hall be made annually, 
he or they {hail forfeit and pay the fum of ten (hillings, for the ufe of the poor of the town 
where fuch common field (hall lie, to be recovered by tlie oath of one credible witnefs, before 
any one of His Maje(tyJs Juftices of the Peace for the county wherein fuch lands are, to be le
vied by diftrefr and fale of the oftender’s goods and chattels, and (hall moreover make fatir- 
facYion fot all damages that may havearifen by fuch negleft or refufah •

VI. And whereas many inconveniences have arifen for want of cattle being branded or othetwayt 
marked, that run in common, Be it emitted, That all anti every owner of any hdrfc or horfes, 
neat cattle, flieep,_ or (wine, (hall brand «r other ways mark fuch horfe or horfes, neat cattle, 
flieep or ("wine, in fuch manner as that the fame may be clearly known , and (hallenter 
fuch mark or brand with the Town Clerk, in a book to be kept by him for that purpofr,. 
and the f.iid Town Clerk (lull receive for recording the faid mark or brand the fum of fix peno .
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CAP. II..

An ACT, in addition to, and amendment of an A&, made andpaf- 
fed in the Firft Year of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Aét 
for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, 
and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the feveral 
Townflxips in this Province..,

BE it enatted by the Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That where a new highway or common 
road from town to town, or place to place in any county in this province, (hall be 

wanting, and where old ways with more conveniençy may be turned or altered ; upon ap
plication .made to the Juftices in General SeJTions, within the (âme county, the Court is here
by impoweredto appoint two or three diffident freeholders of the next towns, who (hall 
have moft occafion of the faid way, to enquire into the ncceflity and convenicncy thereof, and 
to make their report thereon, and being judged to be of common ncceflity or convenicncy, the 
Juftices dull order a warrant to the Proved Marflial or hit deputy to furomon a Jury out of the 
next towns, to meet at fome convenient day and place therein mentioned, to view and lay out 
fuch highways or roads, who (hall have an oath adminiftcred to them by a Juftice of the 
Peace, to lay put fucli.way according to their bed (kill and judgment, with moft convenicncy 
to the public, and lead prejudice or damage to any particular perfon ; which having done, 
the Provoft Marflial or his deputy is to make a return thereof on the day appointed by the 
Court, as well under his own, as the hands of the jurors, by whofc oath the ian.c is laid out,

t*
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to the end the fame may be allowed of and recorded, and after known for a public highway ; 
and all public highways hereafter to be laid out as afurefaid, lhall not be lcls than one hundred 
feet wide.

II. Provided akvays, and be k enailed, That before fuch road or highway is allowed and re
corded for a public highway, the Court lhall caufc notice to be given thereof for the fpace 
of thirty days, to the intent that if any perfon lhall think himfelf aggrieved thereby, he may 
make his complaint thereof, and enquiry be made into the caufe of fuch complaint."

III. And be it further enabled, That tlic furveyors of the highways of each town refpeftive- 
ly, be and are hereby impowered to lay out particular and private ways, either open or pent, 
with Twinging gates for fuch town only, as (hall be thought necelfitry by the Jultices of the 
Peace in their General Sellions, upon application made to them by the perfons concerned : 
Provided, that no damage be done to any particular perfon in his land or property, without 
due rccompence to be made by the town, as the furveyors of highways and the party interclled 
may agree, or as lhall be ordered by the Jultices in General Sellions, upon inquiry into the 
lame by a jury to' be fummoned for ' that purpofe. '

IV. And be it a\fo further enailed, That if any perfon or perfons lhall alter any public road 
or highway, or any private road that lhall belaid out as aforefaid, or that lhall make any en
croachment upon the fame, not being lirlt authorifed fo to do by due courfe of law ; Ibch par
font lhall, upon complaint and due proof thereof made before the Court of General Sellions of 
the Peace, for the county, where fuch highway lay before it was fo altered and encroached 
upon, forfeit live pounds, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender’s goods and chattels, 
by warrant of the Court who lhall hear the faid complaint; and" all forfeitures fo to be levied 
lhall be paid fo the furveyors* of the highway of the townlhip, from whence the fine was le
vied, to be applied for repairing highways, roads, Itreets and bridges, within the fame.

V. And whereas in and by the Ail made and paffed by the General Affembly of this Province, 
in thefirfi year of His Majcjif s reign, entitled, An Aft for repairing and mending highways, 
roads, bridges and Itreets, and for appointing furveyors of highways within the fevcral town- 
fliips in this province,”' it is, among other things, mailed, “ That the conltables of the fevcral 
‘ townlhips in this province lhall, in writing, making an eqsal divilîon, let out to the Sur- 
‘ Veyors of highways, the feveral* roads, highways and Itreets, on which each of them lhall 
‘ refpeftivcly labour, and deliver alfo a lilt, figned by them, of fuch perfons, as lhall live witliih 
* the diltrict wherein fuch highways, roads or Itreets, are allotted to each of them, to be cm- 
‘ ployed by them refpectively, and who accordingly lhall be reputed to be the perfons obliged 
‘ by the fÜd Aft to labour.* And whereas it is thought mojl proper, that thefurveyors of the highways, 
Jhould tbemfelves fet dut the feveral roads, highways and-Jlrtctf, which require repair : Be it therefore 
mailed, That the conltables of the feveral townlhips in this province lhall make out a lilt of all 
fuch perfons who are owners of teams, carts or trucks, as alfo of every other houfholder and 
labourer within their refpeftivc townlhips, and deliver the fame to the furveyors of high
ways ; and at fuch time as the faid furveyors (hall judge proper, between the days preferibed 
by the afore recked Aft, the faid conltables lhall fummon fo- many of the perfons contained 
in faid lifts, as the furveyors lhall direft from time to time. •

VI. And be it alfa mailed, That all perfons able of body between the age of fixtecn years and 
fitfty, (hall be obliged to labour at the faid roads, highways, Itreets and bridges, or procure or 
pay a proper perfon for the fame. •
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CAP. III.
An ACT for impowering the Juftices of the Peace for the Countyof 

Halifax, to hold a Court of Special Sefiions of the Peace at Wind- 
forinfaidCounty,forthcTo\vnlhips of Windfor, Onflow andTruro;

CAP. IV.
An ACT in further addition to and amendment of an Aft made and 

palled in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majefty’s reign, enti
tled, An Aft for the appointing Commiiïioners of Sewers.

WHEREAS in the lajl claufe of an Ail made and faffed by the General Ajfembly of this province, 
in the third year of llis Majcjly's reign, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment 

of, an Act for the appointing Commiiïioners of Sewers, it it en tiled, That if any proprietor or 
‘ proprietors of the lands dyked in or drained, arc abfent, and no perfon appearing in their be- 
* half,#:ul have not any goods or chattels to anfwer his, her, or their dividend or proportion 
‘offuch aiTeflinent made as aforefaid, it fliall and may be lawful for any one ofllis Majefty’s 
1 Juftices of the Peace for the County, where fuch lands lie, to let out any part of fuch dclin- 
‘ quent’s lands, that may be fufticicnt to pay, by the produce of the fame, any fach dividend or 
‘ proportion of the fum fo due.’ But no provijion is made (o celled from any proprietor or proprietors 
being prefent and not having any goods or chattels to anfwer his, her, or their dividend or proportion of 
any affeffment, made in virtue of the before mentioned Acl ; Be it enabled, by the Governor, Council and 
Ajfembly, That any proprietor or proprietors of any lands dyked in, or drained, as direfted in 
and by the before mentioned Act, being prefent and not having any goods or chattels, to 
anfwer his, her, or their dividend or proportion of any affeffment made by commiiïioners of 
fewers according to law, it (hall and may be lawful for any one of His Majefty’s Juftices of tire 
Peace for the county, w here fuch lands lie, to let out any part of fuch delinquent’s lands, that 
may be fuflicient to pay, by the produce of the ftunc, any fuch dividend or proportion of the 
fum fodue.

II. Provided always, That if any proprietor or proprietors of lands, let out as aforefaid, fliall 
think himfelf or hcrfclf aggrieved by the proceedings of any Juftices of the Peace, in letting 
out his, her, or their lands as aforefaid, fuch proprietor or proprietors, by thcmfelvcs, or their 
attornies or agents, may complain to the Juftices in their General SqlEons of the Peace for faid 
county, for relief therein.

CAP. V.
An ACT to enable the Inhabitants in the fevcral Townfhips in this 

Province (Halifax excepted) to caufe any abfent Proprietor of 
Lands within the fame to pay a dividend or proportion of any 
County or Town Charge to he a defied according to Law, and to 
hear their juft proportion in repairing Highways, Roads and 
Bridges within the faid Townlhips refpeftively. t

WHEREAS there arc many non-refident proprietors of lands within this province, whofe lands 
are enhanced in their value by the labour of tbofe who are prefent, and the burthen of the ne-

ceftry
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ceffhrj county and town charges being heavy on the reftdent proprietors-, Be it enacted by the Governor, 
Council and That each and every non-refidcnt proprietor or proprietors of lands in any
townfliip within this province, (the townfliip of Halifax excepted) fliall pay or caufe to be 
paid, his, her, or their juft dividend or proportion of all county and town charges, hereafter to 
be affefled in fuch county and townfhip, and u|xjn failure thereof the fame to be recovered as 
directed by the Laws impowerfng fuch aifelTment, and each and every non-relident proprietor 
or proprietors of lands in any townihip, fliall be obliged to do and perform his, her or 
thçir pat ts or proportion of labour on the highways, roads, and bridges!, within their ref- 
pe&ivc townfliips, or pay for the fame as delinquent inhabitants are by law directed.

II. And te il nlft enabled, That if any proprietor or proprietors of lands in any townfliips 
as aforefaid (hall be abfent, and no perfon appearing in their behalf, on .public notice being 
given in the Halifax Gazette, to pay his, her, or their dividend or proportion of any aflclf- 
ment made in virtue of any law of this province, and to labour on the highways, roads and 
bridges as aforefaid, and not having any goods and chattels to anfwer his, her, or their di
vidend Or proportion of any charge made as afore laid, it fliall and may be lawful for any one 
of His Majcfty’s Juftices of the Peace, who are hereby impowered, to let out any part of fuch 
delinquent's lands, as may be fuflicient to pay, by the produce of the fame, any fuch divi
dend, proportion, or charge fu due ; and in cafe the l.u.ds of fuch abfentce, fliould not for 
the prefent, produce fuflicient to pay the quota of his, her, or their proportion of fuch aflefT- 
nient, that then the lands of fucli delinquent fliall be held chargeable therewith.

III. Provided always, That if any proprietor or proprietors of lands, let out and held as a- 
forefaid,' fhall think himlelfor hcrfclf aggrieved, by the proceeding^ of any Juftice of the 
Peace, in letting out his, her or their lands as aforefaid, fuch proprietor or proprietors, by 
themfclvcs or their attomics, may complain to the Juftices iu their General Sellions of the 
Peace for faid county, for relief therein.
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An ACT for the railing Money by Presentment on the feveral ATr«°r.ùL's« 
Counties in this Province, for the defraying certain County vvfrrign." 
Charges therein mentioned. ri’.ïic!t4J"

Grand Juries at

BE it enabled, by the Governor, Council and A/Jembly, That from and after the publication !;* ^u^Gcnr.J

hereof, it (hall and may be lawful for the feveral grand juries in each of the feveral Scfliotw of the . . .. . . . . „ 0 _ J , _ „ - . Peace toprcicntcounties in this province, either at the Court of Aflizc, or General Semons of the Peace annually a pro- 
held for fuch county, to prefent annually a proper and fit perfon, one of the freeholders of tlunty Trwfr* 
faid county, to be a treafurer for faid county for the year enfuing, and fuch perfon being tr. toheapp <w- 
approved ot by the Court, fhall be fworn to the due execution of his office, and in veiled with ,Ch/e!>m0niU* 
all the powers and trulls, as herein after directed.

II. And be it further enabled, That it lhall and may be lawful for the feveral grand juries ” “d
in each of the feveral counties within this province, either at the Court of Aflizc or General «9. fee. i. di- 
Sclfions of the Peace held for fuch county, to make prefentment, upon proper reprefentations pii'oicojls”*' 
made thereon by three or more freeholders of the laid county, or of their own knowledge, st10
of all fuch fum and 1‘ums of money or expcnces that may be found to have arifen, or that lumure nrcef.

farv to be iaile.1

or felony, to the county goal, being three miles dillancc or upwards, fo as the fame do not J"c- c
exceed fix pence per mile j a» likewife for the fupport of .poor criminals in goal HI. lit. i.
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III. A nd be it alfo further enaâed, That all money fo raifed by prèfentment as aforefaid, 
and levied from off the inhabitants of the fevcral counties, (lull be paid into the hands of the 
County Trcafurer, and fliall not be applied to any other ufc than fuch for which the

• fame was raifed ; and if any perfon or perfons who fhall be appointed in the laid prefent- 
ment and order thereon,-to be the director or directors, overfeer or overfeers of the 
work, or the diftributor or diftributors of the money hereby raifed, for which fuch 

. preferment was made, fhall not at the next General Afiizcs or General Seffions of the 
County, or in a reafonable time to be by them appointed, make appear in his or their ac
count or accounts, with good vouchers, that the money fu raifed and received by him or 
them, fhall have been -expended purfuant to faid preferment-tq the ufc of the county, 
he, or they fliall (till be chargeable whh the fame ; and every perfon fo accountable for any 
public money fhall, when required by the Juftiees at their General ScfBons or by the Judges of 
Aflize at their General Gaol Delivery, make up their accounts on oath, and if fuch accountants 
fhall negledt to make a fair and juft account of all fuch public money or fhall upon fuch ac- 
counts be found to have fuch money or any part thereof remaining .in his or their hands, 
fuch accountants fhall forthwith pay fuch money into the hands of fuch. perfons, as fhall by 
fuch Grand Jury and Juftiees of the Peace or Judges of Aflize, be prefented and ordered for 
the ufc of fuch county where fuch public money fhall be raifed ; and in default thereof fuch 
perfon or pcrfons~fo~ac«miitable^ftiall by the Juftiees at their faid Seffions or Judges of Aflize 
at their refpeftive Aflizes be committed to the common goal, in execution, until fuch ac- 

. counts fliall be made and balance paid, or fuflicient fureties given for the fame.
IV. Provided always, and be it enabled, That no prefentment.for the railing money as a- 

forefaid, fliall be confirmed by the Judges of Aflizoor the Juftiees in General Seffions, until 
the laft day of the fitting of the faid Court ef Aflize or General Seffions of the Peace, and 
fuch prefentment fo nfade fliall be ported up in the Court Houfe from the time of its being 
nude till the fame is confirmed, to the end that all perfons concerned may have notice there
of, and object againft and traverfe the fame, if they fee convenient.

V. And be it further enabled, That it fliall be lawful for the fevcral grand Juries in each 
county in this province, at tiie Aflizes and at the General Seffions of the Peace to make pre
ferment if, they think fit, and for thejudges and Juftiees to confirm the fame, for the railing 
any fum not exceeding ten pounds per annum, to be paid to the Trcafurer of each county 
for his fcrvices in that flation ; and alfo that it fliall and may be lawful for faid Grand Juries 
to prefent three or more good and fuflicicnt freeholders for every townfhip in faid county, 
to be affeffors for faid townfhip, who are to be approved of by the Court, and arc to be 
fworn by the faid Court, or before any one of His Majcfty’s Juftiees of the.Peace, to the due 
and faithful execution of the office to which they are appointed, and that without favour or 
affeffion, hatred or malice, to thifbeft of their (kill and knowledge ; and in cafe any perfon, 
who may be appointed as aflfeffor as aforefaid, and fliall refufe to accept the faid office, another 
perfon fliall immediately be appointed in his (lead by the Court, or by any two of his Ma- 
jefty’s Juftiees of the Peace, and the perfon fo refufing (hall forfeit the fum-of forty (hillings, 
to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information in any of His Majcfty’s Courts of Record, or 
before any two of His Majcfty’s Juftiees, and be paid to the Trcafurer pf the.county, for the 
ufe of the county wherein fuch affefler was appointed.

VI. And be it alfofurther enabled, That the Judges of Aflize or Juftiees in General Seffions 
for each county, fhall agree and determine each refpetiivc town’s proportion of the fum fo 
prefented and confirmed by the Court ; and the fum fo proportioned, fliall beaffeffed on the 
inhabitants in each townfliip, in the jufteft and moft equal manner they can devife. and the 
fame fliall be levied by the Conftablcs of the laid townfliips refpeflively, by warrant urdcr 
the hand and féal of any two of Ills Majcfty’s Juftiees of the Peace for the ûid county, and in

«*•
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cafe of rcfufal, by diftrcfs and falc of the geods and chattels of the perfon refilling or negkd- 
ing to pay the fums addled on them as aforefaid, with the charge of fuch diftrcfs and fide, re
turning the overplus, if any ; and in cafe any pcrlbn or perfons {hall think themfelves aggriev
ed by fuch affeflment, or levying thereof, they {hall he at liberty to appeal to the next General 
Seflions held for the county, who are finally to determine the fame ; and the money, when 
fo levied, {hall be paid into the hands of the county treafurcr, who is to pay the lame to 
the perfons, as directed in the prefentment.

VII. And be is emitted, That the treafurcr in each county {hall make up his accounts upon 
oath of all his receipts and payments, at every Court of Aflize or General Seflions held for laid 
county, to be approved or difapproved by (aid Courts, arid the fame (hall be filed in the of
fice of the clerk of the peace for laid county ; and no treafurcr or other perfon or perfons 
concerned, is to compound for any money to be railed on laid county, nor make any de
duction wlutfoever for any fum he or they (hall pay to any perfon or perfons, but fuch as 
he qr they (hall account for by proper vouchers ; and if any treafurcr (hall offend herein, 
or neglect to make up his account as aforefaid, he (hall for ever be incapable to ferve as trea- 
furer again, and be committed to goal without bail or mainprize, until he fairly accounts 
with the Court of Aflize or General Seflions of the Peace held for fuch town or county, and 
from the laid Court to receive a certificate of his having palled his accounts to their approba
tion.
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C AP. VII.
An ACT for regulating Servants.

WHF.RF.AS groat damage and inconveniences have arifen, and daily do arife by afprentices 
and bound ami hired fermants, deferting and leaving their fervice without a legal difeharge ; 

for prevention whereof, U it emitted by the Governor, Council, and AJfensbly, That from and after 
the publication hereof, all lèrvants bound by indenture, or hired fervanls for any time not 
1-fs than fix months, at the expiration of the term for which they were bound or hired to 
ferve, {hall luve from their matter or miftrefs a certificate or difeharge of fuch fervants 
having ferved his or her time, which (hall be a fuflicient warrant for any perfon to enter
tain or take fuch fervant into his or her fervice, and the perfon hiring fuch fervant (hall take 
his or her certificate or difeharge, and keep it until the time, then con traded for, be expired ; 
and if any perfon (hall knowingly take into his or her fervice, or knowingly harbour or en
tertain, any perfon who lias been in any former fervice, without fuch certificate or difeharge, 
fuch perfon being thereof convicted at the General Sellions of the Peace, held for the county 
or place where fuch offence {hall lie committed, {hall forfeit te n ounds ; to tic levied by 
diftrefs and fide of the offender's goods and chattels, by warrant from fuch General Seflions ; 
one moiety of which forfeiture {ball lie to the poor of the townfliip where the offender rc- 
(ides, and the other moiety to the informer who fliall difeover and prolecutc the fame.

11. Provided always. That in cale any perfon fliall refute to give his or her fervant a cer
tificate or difeharge as aforcliiid, fuch fervant may apply to (bine neighbouring juft ice of the 
Peace of. the county wherein fuch mailer or niiftrefr inhabits, who fliall give notice to the 
matter or miftrefs of fuch fervant, and require from them rcfpeclivciy the reafon why fuel 
fervant is refufed fuch difeharge and certificate of his or her fervice ; and in cafe no regard 
be paid to fuch notice, within live days, or that the Juftice (hall foor.cr, by a reply to tuch 
notice, find that thecaufe of the rcfufil of fuch difeharge or certificate was not fuflicient, 
the laid Juftice is required to give a certificate thereof, or of fucli reafons as the mafter or
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mid refs give for refilling fuch difeharge or certificate, that fuch perfon who is about to hire 
fuchfervant, may be apprized of fuch fervant’s .behaviour, and judge thereof before he or fhe 

Any femnt hires fuch fervant, for which certificate no fee fhall be paid ; and the faid certificate fhall be 
**>• ceitiScütc to as good as if the fame had been given by fuch matter or mittrefs ; and any fervant who fhall 
be publicly whip- be convifted of counterfeiting or producing a counterfeited certificate, under the hand of any 

matter or mittrefs, or Juftice of the Peace, by the oath-of one or more witnettes, or by fuch 
fervant’s own confedion, before two of Mis Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, fhall be publickly 
whipped at the diferetion of fuch Juftices.

III. And be it further enaded, That all bound or hired fervants as aforefaid, who fhall de- 
fert or abfent themfelves from their matter or miftrefs’S fervice, fhall be liable to make fatis
faftion by fcrvice, after the time by indenture or agreement is expired, double their time of 
ferv ice fo ncglefted, and if the time of their defertion or abfence was at feed time or harvett,

the time, on the or during the fifhing feafon, and the charge of recovering them extraordinary, the Court of 
%£«****■ General Sellions of the Peace, before whom the complaint fhall be made, fhall adjudge » 

longer time of fervice proportionable to the damage the matter fhall make appear he hath 
fuftained.

IV. And whereas tie adjudging the timefuch bound or hiredfervant fhouldferve, is often referred 
until the time by indenture or agreement is expired, when the meafure of futh further fervice nuty be 
rendered difficult to afeertain ; be it enaded, That the matter or mittrefs of any fervant fo deiert- 
ing or abfenting themfelves, that intends to take the benefit of this Act, (hall fo foon as he 
or (lie hath recovered fuch fervant, carry him or her to fome one of His Majefty’s Juftices 
of the Peace, and there declare and prove the time of his or her abfcnce, and the charge he 
hath been at in his or her recovery, which Jufticc thereupon fhall grant his certificate there- 
of, and the Court fhall and may, on fuch certificate, pafs judgment for the time fuch fer- 
vants, fo defecting or abfenting themfelves, fhall ferve for his or her abfence.

Complaints of ** '* mailed, That every matter, or mittrefs fhall provide for his or her fervant
fcnant$ (or cruel according to the tenor of their agreement, and any bound or hired fervant as aforefaid, 
tobodfctctmmcrf having juft caufe of complaint againft his or her matter or mittrefs for cruel and bad ufiige, 
ky i*u juftices. may and fhall, on application to two of his Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, be heard con

cerning the fame ; Provided, fuch complaint be made within a reafonablc time, not exceed
ing ten days after the caufe given, unlefs fuch fervant is prevented by his or her matter or 
mittrefs, or byficknefs; and if the faid Juftices fhall find by fufiicient proof, that the faid 
fervant’s caufe of complaint is well founded, the faid Juftices are hereby required to make an 
order for the relief of fuch fervant by difeharging him or her from their fervice, or other- 
wife as they may fee fit, and if cither party fhall not be fatisfied with the order of the faid 
two Juftices, they may appeal to the next Court of General SefBons of the Peace, where the 
matter fhall lie finally determined.

VI. And be it alfo'further enabled, That no matter of any private (hip, or veflel of war, or 
matter of any merchant (hip or veflel, coming into,tarrying or abiding in, or going forth from 
any port, harbour or place within this province, (lull receive, harbour, entertain, conceal or 
fecurc on board fucli (hip or veflel, ot lutter to be there harboured or detained, any bound 
<ir hired fervant as aforefaid, knowing them to be fuch, without licence or confcnt of 
his or her matter or mittrefs in writing, under his or her hand, firft had and obtained, on

enpenultyofiol. pain of forfeiting ten pounds for every fuch offence ; which forfeiture fhall be applied and 
dil'pofedof, as is directed in and by the firft claufe of this Aft, and fhall be recovered by 
bill, plaint, or information in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record in this province.

VII. And whereas it often happens that indented apprentices, orfervants, are «intruded with in 
Great-Britain, Ireland, or other of His Majeftfs Dominions, and imported into this province, and 
there ajfigned over to the inhabitants thereof, without the previous knowledge tr confcnt of fuch appren
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tiee or fervatn ; Be it therefore enabled, That before any inhabitant (hall accept of the aflignment 
of any fuch indenture, he (hall, with the parties, go before foine one or more of I lis Majcfty’s 
Juftices of the Peace, who (hall examine whether the indenture prepofed to be afligned, be 
made and executed agreeable to law, and whether the apprentice, or fcrvant, has any legal 
objection to the aflignment thereof, and to determine the validity of fuch objections ; a certi
ficate of which judgment (hall be recorded by faid Juftice or Juftices.*

VIII. And be it further enafted, That if any fcrvant (hall engage and contract himfelf with 
any psrfon or perlons, carrying on the fiflicry, in the capacity of a (alter, fj fitter, or (horefinan, 
and dull, upon ti id, be found incapable, and unqualified to difeharge the duty, of the dation, 
for which he (hall have contracted himfelf, fuch fcrvant, upon due proof of his incapacity be
fore any one of llis Majcfty’s Judices of the Peace, (hall forfeit and lofe all wages due to him 
for liis fervice in fuch employment, whereof he (hall be fo found incapable.

• Qo. and rldr Brit. Slat. 4. Gro. t. c. 11. extended to all Ilia MajeSVi dominium is Alter—a.trc. j. fur binding infants 
to fcrvicc by tranfportatiou to America—and fee. 3. for ti anfporting coovitis, &c.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT in amendment of an Adt, for confirming Titles to Lands,

and quieting Pollcflions.

WHEREAS by a reflation or Aft of the Giver nor and Council of tbit province, made before 
the cn/ling a General Ajfembly, and afterwards confirmed by the General Ajjembiy tf this pro

vince, it is, among other things, refolded, * That the regifter for the time being or his deputy, (hall 
* be allowed for the entry of every memorial as is by this Aft directed to be rcgiltered, the 
‘ fum of one (hilling and no more, in cafe the fame do not exceed two hundred words, and if 
‘ more, then after the rate of fix pence an hundred, for all the words contained ir. fuch roe- 
* mortal, over and alwvc the fird two hundred words, and the like fees fur the like number 
* of words contained in every' certificate or copy given out of the faid office, and no mere ; 
* and for every fearcli in the faid office, one diillii.g, and no more.’ And wi\rr\is by an rîft noue 
and puffed. * lise thirty fécond year of His late Mare/ly's riign, entitled, An Act for confirming titles to 
I-ands and quieting pofleflions, it is enafted, * That the rcgiiicr of deeds and conveyances in this 
‘ province, (hall tor the future in lieu of any memorial, regifter all deeds and conveyances in 
‘ words at fuTllength, for which he (lull demand and receive fuch fees fur rcgiftcring, as in like 
* manner hath been heretofore allowed which fees bave been foundan mfijficient rtcampenet for the 
* attendance and trouble neccffarily attending the dueextntkn tj flat free, as required t t be afire faid 
Afts, Be it therefore enafted by the Governor, Council and AJin.Hy, That from and after the publi
cation hereof, the icgifter of deeds and conveyances in this province, or his dqy, (hall ar.d 
may demand and receive the fum of two (hillings for every deed regiftervd pmfuant to the 
aforefaid Aft, in cafe the fame do not exceed two hundred words, and if more, then after the 
rate of one (hilling an hundred for all the words contained in fuch deed over and above the 
firft two hundred words ; and the like fees for the like number of words contained in any 
copy, given out of the faid office ; and for every certificate one (hilling, and for every fearch 
in the faid office, one (hilling, and no more ; any law, ufage or culium to the contrary not- 
withftanding
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CAP. IX.
1765

An ACT to impower the Province Treafurcr to ifiuc fmall Notes in 
3d and the nota exchange for the laige Notes that have been ifl'ued heretofore, in 
p,ud‘ virtue of the feveral Loan Adts made and palled by the General

Affembly of this Province.
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\ CAP.

An ACT to eftablifh the number of Reprefcntativesyto be èlefted 
in the feveral Counties and Townlhips which are now eftablilhed 
in this Province.

BE it entitled by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That the feveral counties and townlhips 
herein after named (hall be entitled to elect, in manner and form as has heretofore 

been accuflomed in the county and town of Halifax, the number of perfons to fit as reprefen- 
tatives in General Affembly, as follows : for the county of Halifax, four ; for the county of 
Annapolis, two ; for the county of Lunenburgh, two ; for the county of King’s County, 
two ; for the county of Cuml>erland, two ; for the county of Queen’s County, two ; for the 
county of Sunbury, two ; for the townfliip of Halifax two ; for the townlhip of Truro, one ; 
for the townfliip of Onflow, one ; for the townlhip of Annapolis, one ; for the townfliip of 
Granville, one ; for the townfliip of Lunenburg, one ; for the townfliip of Horton, one -, 
for the townfliip of Cornwallis, one ; for the townlhip of Falmouth, one ; for the townfliip 
of Newport, one ; for the townlhip of Cumberland, one ; for the townfliip of Liverpool, one j 
for the tovgfliip of Sackville, one.

11. Andoc it alfa enabled, That when the townlhips of Barrington, Yarmouth, Chcfter, 
Dublin, Amhcrft, St. John’s Windfor, Wilmot, on the river Annapolis, Louilbourg and Wil- 
mot Town at Canfo, fliall conflit of fifty families refident, and an authentic certificate thereof 
lhall be laid before the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Pro
vince, each and every of the faid townlhips lhall be entitled to eled, in manner as aforefaid, 
one perfon as a reprefentative in General Affembly.

CAP. XI.

An ACT for the Summary Trial of A étions.

WHEREAS the trial of Caufct in a fummary way hat been found ufcful, and a meant of deter
mining many fuit 1 with little tojh ; Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and Affembly, 

That the Supreme Court and the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this province, be 
and arc hereby impowered in all caufcs of adion brought before them, the funi total whereof 
fliall not exceed ten pounds, to proceed in a fummary way by witneffes, to examine the merits 
of fudi caufcs, wherein no dilatory plea (hall be allowed, and to determine therein according 
to law or equity, and make up judgment accordingly ; fubjeft to a writ of error to be brought 
from the faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas to the Supreme Court, when the judgment 
fliall exceed five pounds.

II Provided always, That when on the examination of the witneflès (which lhall be taken 
in w riting) the matters of fad from the evidence may be doubtful, in fuch calc they may or

der
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dcr a jury to try the fame, any former law of this province to the contrary notwithftanding. ^ ^ *TJ;
III. And be it further entiled, That any one of the Juftices of the Supreme Court or Courts ofthe Couftma

of Common Plea* within this province, is hereby impowered in all caules of adtion brought be- ^7"^ 
fore him, where the debt does not exceed ten pounds, to take the voluntary confcffion of the and grantefecu- 
debtor for the fum demanded by the creditor, as agreed between the debtor and creditor, and uen Clei 
upon fuch confeflion fo made by the debtor, and the fpecialty, contract, or account on which 
the laid debt arofc, being filed with faid juftice^and a record made of the fame, that then 
faid Jultice by whom fuch record is made, is hereby impowered to grant execution thereon 
according to fuch agreement, upon the oath of the creditor, that the debt is bona fide due to ,
him, in the fame manner as if the faid aftion had been tried in either of the laid Courts ; and
that the whole cofts on fuch confellitm and record of the'fame, and execution, lhall not exceed 
five (hillings, exdufive of the provoft marflial's fees ; and the proceeding fo had before the 
faid Juft ice (where the debt is three pounds and upwards) lhall be filed by him with the clerk 
of the Court to which fuch Juftice belongs, that the fame may be recorded therein, and the 
clerk’s fees for fo doing lhall not exceed one drilling ; and where the debt is under three 
pounds, the record thereof lhall remain with the Juftice before whom the debt was con felled.

IV. And be il further enabled, That all caufcs wljere the fum lhall not exceed twenty (hillings #ciufe« not ex-
(hall be filed for and recovered before one Juftice of the Peace ; and that all caufes where the fum £^l"<f(x2°0,rct* 
dull not exceed three pounds, lhall be filed for and recovered before two Juftices : fubjeft to 
an appeal as heretofore hath been praftifed ; and they are hereby Impowered to award execu
tion, returnable to him or them within ten days after the date thereof, and if not fatisfied he 
or they may iffuc out Alius or Pluries returnable refpeftivcly within the term of ten days each, 
and all writs of fummons iduing from luch Juftice or Juftices, dull be made returnable at lcaft 
fcven days after their dates refpcctivcly. *

V. And be it further enabled, That the form of the writs to be iffued by the Juftices of the 
Peace, for the recovery of fmall debts, (ball be by fummons only, in the following form :

COUNTY of

one Juftice cf 
the Peace, above 
10s. anti under 
il; to be lutd 
vêfore two Jui«> 
uccs.

Tit the Provoft Marjbal, or his Deputy, Greeting :

In Hit Majefiy’t name you are hereby commanded tofumnwn A. B. of if he may befound
in your precinbl, to be and appear before His Majefift Jufiiee of the Peace forfaid County,
at the dwelling houfe of on day being tlx Day of at
of the dock in the noon, then and there to an/wer to C. D. tf in a plea of
to the damage the faid C. D. at fays, the fum of which will then and then
make appear, and do you make due return of this fummons, with your doings ihtreon, to on or
before faid day. Wit nefs band and feat, tbit Day of in the year cf IBs
MajcJlys reign, Annoqut Domini 17 V

A copy of which lhall be left with the defendant at his laft placeVf abode, at lcaft feven 
days before the trial.

VI. And be it enabled, That all writs of execution iflued by the faid Juftices dial! run again!! 
the goods and chattels of the defendant, and for want thereof to take the body of the laid de
fendant.

VIL Asid be it enabled, That this Aft lhall continue, and be in force for the fpace of two years 
front the publicatioa thereof, and from thence to the end of the next tcffain of the General 
Affcmbly.
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CAP. XII.

r.766

•An ACT for granting to His Majefty an Excifc on Wines, Tea, 
Coffee and Playing Cards, fold within this Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and Holden at Halifax, on the 
Twenty-eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in 
the Fifth *ÿear of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, See. and 
there continued by feveral Prorogations, until the 
Third Day of June, 1766, in the Sixth Year of His 
faid Majefty’s Reign ; being the Second Seftion of the 
Fourth General Aflèmbly convened in the faid Pro
vince.*

• In the time of Benjimin Green, Efq. commanding is fenior Counftllor ( Jonath n Belcher, Chief Juflice and PrrG-
dent ol the Council ; Willuui Nclhit, Sixalur, and Richard Bulkeley, Secretary of Cumul ; and luic Ucluhamps, Eftj.
Clerk ol Allcfubl y.

CAP. I.
An ACT, for the making perpetual an A6t, made and parted in the 

fourth Year of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Adt for pre
venting Nuifances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, 
obftru&ing the partage of Filh in the Rivers of this Province.

,

BE it enabled by the Commander in Chief, Council and Ajftmbly, That an Act, entitled, An Aét 
for preventing nuifances, by hedges, wears, and other incumbrances, obftruéting the 

.partage of fifli in the rivers of this province, lhall be, and the fame is hereby made perpetual, 
any provifo or limitation in the faid Aét notwithftanding.

P by
JQtll. Geo, 3d. 
CAp. i.kc. ij.

CAP. II.
A n ACT, in amendment of an A6t, made and parted in the thirty- 

third year of His late Majefty’s reign, entitled, An A£t for eftab- 
lifliing a Public Market at the Market Houfe in Halifax, and for 
regulating the fame.

CAt\
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CAP. III.
ACT for the more effectual recovery of His Majefty's Dues in 
the Iflairds of Cape-Breton, St. John’s, and Iflands adjacent.

re-pnetcd.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for extending an Aft made and paficd in the thirty-fecond geeAftof Ji(l>

year ot ms late Majclty s reign entitled, An Aft for preventing
Perfons leaving the Province without a Pafs.

WHEREAS fame doubts bave arifen whether an Ail made and pajjed in the thirty-fecond year of
His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A<ft for preventing perfons leaving \he Province pre,mu«. 

without a Pals, doth extend throughout this province ; Be it enailed and rcfolved, by the Comman
der in Chief, the Council, and Ajjembly, That the faid Act and every claufe and article therein ,h,nu^outt 
contained, be conftrued to extend and (hall extend to the whole province, and that all pafles i1'«'*“«■ 
Dial] be given out either by the fecretary of the province, or by fuch perfons as he hat. or Hull 
depute for that purpofe.

CAP. V.
AnACT in further addition to and amendment of an Aft made and

pafled in the thirty-third year of His late Majefty’s reign, entitled, 
An Aft relating to the aflize on Bread, and for afeertaining the 1<L 
Standard of Weights and Meafures.

CAP. VI. For A«fts ie *• 
mendmen t or aU y 
terttion of this ,ie ration oi tnif / 
Aflf, fee note o«
Jid. Oeo. sd. 
cap. jo.

An ACT againft Foreftallcrs and Rcgrators.

E it nailed by the Common Chief Council and Affèmbly, That from and after the pub-
1 licit Lon hereof, whatfoci rfon or perfons Hull buy or caufe to be bought any

victuals of any kind whatfoever^ coming by land or water towards any market or fair alrea
dy eftabliQied, or that may hereafter be eflabliflied in this province, to tie (old in the fame, j^aI1 ^ 
(except at the dirtancc of ten miles at lead from the place where fuch market or fair is to lie dtcmeH » fore, 
held or kept) or (lull make any bargain, contract, or promife, for the having or buying the ( 
lame or any part thereof, or (lull make any motion by word, letter, meflage, or otherwife, to 
any perfon or perfons, for the enhancing the price or dearer felling any kind of victuals or 
provifion for the ufe of man, Coming by land or water towards any market or hair as afore- 
(aid, (hall be deemed and adjudged a foreftaller. ,

II. And be itfurther enailcd, That whatfoever perfon or perfons (hall by any means, regrate) wiiodillb* 
obtain, or get intohis otthcirhandsorpolTefllon, in any fair or market, any corn, hay, f.lh, d'-cn.ed a « ,1». 
flieep, lambs, calves, beef, (wine, pigs, geefe, capons, hens, chickens, pidgeons, hares, or other 
dead victuals whatfoever, that (hail be brought to any lair or market wiudbever within this

province
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Tct font geiltv of
fortftilfing or 
r^yritingto be 
fine.I not «X- 
tccding 10L
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month, impii- 
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Geo. 3d. cap. 3. 
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every offence. 
Une. fiat. it. 
and ji. Will. 3. 
c. 4.
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Eng. flat. 13. 
WHI. 3. c. 6. 
Brit.ItaL i.Geo. 
a. e. 13, fee. 1. 
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• See iMh. Geo. 
jd- id. fcû. c. 1.
400 acresofland 
ia each townlhip 
to he vetted in 
trvd-ei for the 
ufc oi tçhooh.

province to be fold, and do fell the fatpe again in any fair or market holden or kept in the 
time place, within one month after purchaling or receiving the fame, fhall be accepted, repu, 
ted and taken for a regrator or regrators.

HI. And be it alfo further enabled. That any per (bn or perfons who fhall be guilty of foreftal. 
ling or regrating contrary to the intent and meaning of this Aft, and OuU be duly convifted 
in any of His Majefty’s Courts of General Sellions of the Peace for the county where the of
fence is committed, lhall be fined at the diferetionof laid Court, in any firm not exceeding 
ten pounds, and for non payment of hÿ Or their fine, to fufler imprifonment at the difere- 
tion of the Court, not exceeding two months for each and every offence ; and that one 
itioiety of the laid fine and forfeiture, (be for the ufe of the poor of the town where the of
fence has been committed, and the other moiety to him nrthem who (hail fue for the fame.

1 — 1............. —

CAP. VII.
An ACT concerning Schools and Schoolmafters.

BE it enabled by the Commander in Chief, Council, and AJfembly, That no perfon hereafter fhal 
fet up or keep a grammar fchool M-ithin this province, till he fhall have firft been exami

ned by the miuifter of fuch town wherein he propoies to keep fuch grammar fchool, as to the 
qualifications for the inftruftion of children in fuch fchools ; and where no miniftcr fhall be 
fettled, fuch examination fhall be made by two Juftices of the Peace, for the county, together 
with a certificate from at leaft fix of the inhabitants of fuch town, of the morals and good 
conduft of fuch fcboolmafter, which fhall be tranfmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant-Go
vernor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, for obtaining a licence as by His Majefty’s 
royal inftruftion is directed ; and that no perfon fhall fet up or keep a fchool for the inftruc- 
tion of youth in reading, writing, or arithmetic, within the townlhip of Halifax, without 
fuch examination, certificate and licence, or m any other manner than is before directed; 
and every fuch fcboolmafter who lhall fet up or keep a fchool contrary to this Aft, fhall for 
every offence, forfeit the fum of three pounds, upon conviftion before two Juftices of the 
Peace of the county where fuch perfon fhall fb offend, to be levied by warrant of diltrefs, 
and applied ftir the.ufeof the fchool of the town -where fuch offence fhall be committed-!

II. Provided, That no perfon fhall prefume to enter upon the faid office of fcboolmafter, 
until he fhall have taken the oaths appointed to be taken inftead of the oaths of allegiance and 
fupremacy, and tubferibed the declaration openly in feme one of His Majefty’s? Courts, or as 
fhall be directed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in (ifcief for the time 
-being, and if any popifli reculant, papift or perfon profelTing the popifh religion, fhall befo 
prefumptuous as to fet up any fchcxil within tbwprovmce, and be detected therein, fuch of
fender fhall, for every fuch offence, fufler three months imprifonment without bail or main- 
prize, and fhall pay a fine to the King of ten pounds ; and if anp'ISite fhall refùfe to take the 
faid oaths and fubferibe the declaration, he fhall he deemed and taken to be a popifh reculant 
for the purpofes fo before mentioned.*

JI1. And whereas hit MajeJty has been pleafed to order that four hundred acres of land in each 
townjbip, fhall be granted to and for the ufe and fupport of fchools, be it enabled, That the faid quan
tity of lands fhall be veiled in truttees tor the faid purpofe, and fuch truftees fhall be and arc 
hereby enabled to fue and defend for and on behalf of fuch fchools, and U) improve all fuch 
lands as fhall be mult for the advantage and benefit thereof.

t i.Str,i. 4013.1. Pecrc William* 31.C x’i calk. -----

\
*

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.

An ACT for preferring the Forms of Writs, and the manner of iffu- rxpitd.
ing the fame.

>
CAP. TX.

Am ACT to prevent the multiplicity of Law Suits. £xt*e«.

CAP. X.

A-n ACT concerning Bail. "Expirti.

CAP. XL 1

An ACT for the eftablifhment of Fees, as regulated "by the Governor
and Council, at the rcquclt ci the Houle of A humbly. Exi*td

CAP. XII.

An ACT for continuing an Ad made and parted in the fourth year r*rh,d. 
of His Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, an Act for laying a Duty upon 
Billiard Tables, and Shufllc Boards.

it At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twenty Eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in 
the Filth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
George the Third, 01 Great-Britain, France, and Ire
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, £tc. and there 
continued by feveral Prorogations until the Twenty 
Third Day of O&ober, 1766, in the Sixth Year of 
His faid Majefty’s Reign ; being the Third SelEonof 
the Fourth General AlTembly convened in the faid 
Province.*

* In the time of Michael Franklin, Lieutenant Governor, Jonathan Belch'er, Chief-Jurtice and Prefident of Council, Wil- 
liam JNelbit, Speaker ; Richard Bulkeley, Sccfcury Council, lûuc Ddchamps, Clcik. of Afleuibly.

Preamble.

Brit. flat. I'i.Oco, 
t.c. 37. Ext. f. 
and 3. Geo. 1. c. 
4a. 1‘c.L j.

[Totawfully 
breaking down 
the bank ot any 
river, 5cc.
Felony witliout 
cUrgy.

Any perfon cut
ting off, drawing 
up, yr removing 
and carrying a* 
way» anv piles 
or m iterials ufed 
for leeuring any 
marfh lands, fca 
walls, &c. and 
conv: ted there
of, h Lie two 
Juili Cl v*‘ d.2 
peace,

CAP. I.

An ACT to prevent the cutting or breaking down the Bank of any. 
River, Seabank, or Dykes.

WHEREAS there are large trahis of marfh /anils within this province dyked in, great part of 
which are, at this time, under aClual improvement, from which gnat advantages muji 

arifi ; and as the dyking and draining tbofe lands arc attended with a very great expence, which 
expence and advantages may be loji, to the ruin of many indujirious perfons, by wicked and evil minded' 
pirjlns cutting or dc/treying faid dykes, or the piles or pickets which are drove into the faid marjlscs, 
their banks or dykes ; for remedy whereof, be it enacLd by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Af- 

fenibly, That if any perfon or perfons, from and after the publication of this Act, (lull unlaw
fully and malicioully break down, or cut down the bank or banks of any river, or any fea- 
bank or dykes, whereby any lands Hull be overflowed or damaged, every perfon lb offending, 
being thereof lawfully convicted, fliall be adjudged guilty of felony, and Hull fuller death as 
in cafes of felony, without benefit of clergy.

11. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons fliall, at any time or times here
after, unlawfully cut off, draw up or remove and carry away, any piles or other materials 
which arc, or at any time hereafter fliall be driven into the ground, and ufed for the fecur- 
ing any marfh lands or lea walls, banks, or dykes, in order to prevent the lands lying within 
the fame from being overflowed and damaged, it fliall and may be lawful to and for any two 
or more of his Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, rcliding near the place where the faid offence 
or offences Hull be committed, and fuch Juftices arc hereby rcfpcctively authorized and re
quired, upon complaint or information upon oath of fuch offence, to fuinmon the party or 
parties fo complained of, or to iliac their warrant yr warrants to apprehend and bring before

them
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them, the pcrfon or perfons fo accufed, complained of, or fufpcdted, and upon his, her, or their
appearance, or negleft to appear, to proceed to examine the matter of fact with which he, 
fhe, or they are charged, and upon due proof thereof made, either by confcflion of the party 
or parties fo accufed, or upon the oath or oaths of one or more credible witnefs or vitneffcs, 
to determine the fame, and to convict the otfender or offenders -, and every perl'on offending v
licrcin, and being thereof convicted as aforefaid, dull forfeit and pay the fum of twenty M forfeit., 
pounds ; one moiety thereof to the Informer, and the other moiety to the overfeers of, Cne i »'f, *! 
and for the ufe of, the poor of the townfhip or place wherein fuch offence fliall be commit- 
ted; the fame to be levied by diftrefs and falc of the offender’s goods and chattels, together 
with the charges of fuch diftrefs and fale, rendering the overplus (if any lie) to the owner or 
owners thereof; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, the faid Juftices arc hereby required to 
commit the perfon or perfons convicted as aforefaid, to the houfe of correction or common |; inmi;i] 
ge>al of the county, town or place, where the offence fhall be committed, there to remain and labour, 
be kept at hard labour for the fpace of fix months.

CAP. II.
An ACT in addition to and amendment of an Act, made and 

parted in the fccond year of His prefent Majcrty’s Reign, entitled, 
an A£t for regulating the exportation of Fiih, and the aflizc of 
Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber ; ^/ndmait'L*" 
and for appointing Officers to furvey the fame. "d1l°s.:d" C‘°'

the
. ift imcv, the o- 
ther halt to the 
poor.

Or fuller fix 
months impri
sonment at hard

W
I IF.REAS the laws and regulations, made and provided, refptHing the packing of ma clan! and Preamble.
all other kinds of pickledffh within this province, do not appear to fully anj'wtr thepurpofes 

for which they were intended ; De it enaücJ, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfimbly, lh;it Prrfcr» parking 
from and after the firft day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thoufand ] txv'u.’ud- 
feven hundred and fixty feven, all and every perfon or perfons packing rr.ackarcl, or any other <>i, ic hr:,«teach 
kind of pickled fifli, within this province, for falc or exportation, fliall brand each calk and V*à«ôitl'«ir 
barrel by him or them fo packed, on the head of fuch cafle or barrel, with the initial letter or namv, «c. 
letters of his of their chnfiian name, and his or their firnamc at length, before he or they dull 
fliip or expofe the. fame to fale, and every perfon or perfons who fliall prefume to fltip tor ex
portation, or expofe to falc, any mackarcl, or other kind of pickled fi(h, before the fame be 
branded as aforefaid, (hull, on due conviction thereof by the oath of one credible witnefs, be- enperin'tyofics. 
fore any one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the L'eacc, forfeit and pay thefum of ten tiiiliings for far. ;.ch calk, 
each and every calk or barrel fo exported or expofed to falc ; one moiety thereof to the infbr- pnf (, !f tn tlw
mer, and the other moiety to the overfeers of, and for the ufe of the poor of the townlhip, «n ite o-
town or place, wherein fuch offence fhall be committed ; the fame to be levied by diftrefs and P,lr. 
fale of the offender's goods and chattels, together with the charges of fuch diftrefs and fale, 
rendering the overplus (if any be) to the owner or ow ners thereof.
—--------- ----------------------------- —--------------- -A----------- -------------------------------------------  ,

cap. m.
An ACT for impowerirg 'he Jurticçx of the Peace for the County 

of Queen’s County, to I old Ccurtk of Special Stflions of the
Peace, at Yarmouth and Barrington in faid County, for the faid
Townfhips of Yarmouth and Barrington.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.
An ACT to impowcv the Governor,, Lieutenant-Governor, or 

ThisAflexece. Commander in Chief, to grtfnt Warrants on the Treafury for the 
Biyrt pyd. Sum of Three Thoufand Six Hundred and Forty Eight Pounds, 

and Four Pence, with tile Intercft due thereon, the fame to bear 
Intereil, for the payment of fuudry perfons who have demands om 
the Government.

CAP. V.
An ACT for altering, amending and prolonging an Adt, made in; 

Expired. the fifth year of the Reign of His prefent Majclty, entitled, an
Adt for granting to Ills Majefty an Excife on Wines, Tea, Coffee, 
and Playing Cards fold within this Province.

CAP. VI.. '/V
An ACT in amendment of an Adt, made in the thiol year of His ; 

ixpM«k prefent Majefly’s Reign*,entitled, an Adt for alteringland amend
ing fevcial Adts of this Province, relating to the Duties of Ex- 
cilcon Wines, Rum, and other diitilled Spirituous^Liquors, fold 
within this Province.

CAP. VII..
Executed. An ACT for difeontinuing the Bounty on Stone Walls.

CAP. VIII..
An ACT for continuing an Adt, entitled, an Adt, for reviving an 

Expired. Adi made and palled in the thirty-third year of His late Majclty’s
Reign, entitled, an Adt for further prolonging a Rcfolution of 
the Governor and Council, revived and put in force by the Gene
ral Afi'embly, in the thirty fécond year of His Majefly’s Reign.

CAP. IX.
itpirej. An ACT for preventing Frauds in the Revenue.

CAP. X,
An ACT for granting to His Majclty a Duty of Import on Loaf Sugar. 
* A"t

Expired.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twenty-eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in 
the Fifth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the.Faith, &c. and 
there continued by feveral Prorogations, until the 
Firft Day of July, 1767, in the Seventh Year of His 
faid Majefty’s Reign ; being the Fourth Seftion of the 
Fourth General AfTembly convened in the laid Pro
vince.*

* In the time of Lord William Campbell» Governor ; Benjamain Green, Prefident of Council j William Nefbi* 
Speaker ; Rickard Bulkdcy,.Secretary ut Cauocil ; Ifuc Defchuinps, Cleik ot Aflembly.

CAP. I.«
An ACT to prevent Trefpaiïes upon Crown Lands.

WHEREAS fundry evil minded pcrftmj have prefumed, not only to tale poffeffion of ungttinted 
lands in this province, but alfo, without leave front government, to encourage' ignorant perfora ti 

fettle on fuel/ land», without obtaining ant grant thereof ; which praflicet are highly ofl nftve to the ho
nor and dignity of the Crown, Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council and Ajfcmbly, That any 
perfons convicted in manner hereafter mentioned, cither of pofiefling thcmfclves of any un- 
granted lands in tliis pros ince, or that (hall prefume to place thereon any inhabitants, or oc
cupy fucli lands in any manner whatever, without leave in writing firft obtained for that 
purpofe, from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orCommar.der in Chief for the time be
ing, may and Hull be profecuted for the fame, by bill, plaint or information, in any of His 
Mljcfty's Courts of Record in this province, and upon due conviction thereof by the oath 
of one credible witnefs, (hall be adjudged to forfeit and pay the fum of lifty pounds.

CAP. II.

An ACT in further addition t£> an Adt, entitled, an Adt for regulating 
Petit Juries, and declaring the qualification of Juwrs.

Preamble,

Any perfons poi- 
Ivfling t hem
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CAP. III.
For Acts in a- 
nicndmcntor ad
dition to this 
Ad ice note 01 
4th & 3th Gcq. 
jd cap. 7.

PrcaniUç.

The freeholders 
of any townihip 
may meet an- 
mullv and make 
proviiion for 
their poor, altho* 
thev do not con- 
lid of fifty fami
lies 1 codent 

ci win.

An ACT in addition to an Ad made in the fourth year of His prefent 
.Majcfty’i reign, entitled, an Ad to enable the Inhabitants of the 
fevcral Townthips within this Province to maintain their Poor.

WHÉREAS it is provided in and by an Afl mads in the fourth year of His prefent Majtfty's 
reign, entitled, An Act to enable the inhabitants of the fevcral townfliips within 

this province to maintain their poor, ‘ That it (hall and may be lawful for the freeholders of 
4 any townfliip within this province, where there are fifty or more families, freeholders, refident, 
4 to meet on the firft Monday in January, annually, and to vote fuch a fum of money as they 
4 (hall judge ncceflary for the current year, to fupport and maintain their poor.” And whereat 
there are Jt me townfhips who do not confjl of fifty families, freeholders, refident, which town/hips labour 
under great inconveniency for want of a power to make provifion for their poor ; for remedy whereof, be it 
cnafled by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That it (hall and may be lawful for the freeholders 
of all fuch Townfliips, though they do not con lift of fifty families, freeholders, refident, to meet 
on the firft Monday of January, annually, and there to proceed in manner and form as is pre- 
fcrjlx'd by the afore recited Act, in the making proviiion for their poor ; and that the (aid 
freeholders (hall be entitled to alj the other powers and preferiptions contained in the faid Aift, 
any law, ufage, or cuftum iv-fficcontrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CAP. IV.

Preamble.

•ForAfl.that»). An ACT to explain and amend the? fevcral Acts of this Province, rc- 
Ai\, lire'note o. luting to the aflize of Bread, and for afeertaining the ftandard 
cap.'u™' "J‘ of Weights and Mcafurcs. . .

WHEREAS doubts have arifen refpefling the difiribution of thefcveral fines and forfeitures, in
curred on the Abbs made and pa (fed by the General A/fcmbly of this province, relating to the af- 
fize of bread and for afeertaining theftandard of weights ar.d mcafurts, Be it therefore cnafled by the 

toWMtoW.e Governor, Council and Ajfcmbl", That for the future all fines and forfeitures incurred on the (aid 
half to the inter- Acts, (hall be applied, one lialf to the clerks of the market or informer, and the other half to 
teel’halt to'hê l*lc P°or °f ttie" town where the offence (lull be committed, any law, ufage, or cuftom to the 
uk of the poor, contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. V.

An ACT for regulating the Times and Places for holding the fcvc- 
ral Courts of Jufticc therein named.

c' I y F. it cnafled by the Governor, Council and Ajjimbly, That the General Quarter Sellions of the 
r Peace, and the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, (lull be held for the county of

Times k p’nrct 
afeertained for
hiding the
Courti for ihe Lunenburg, in the town of Lunenburg, on the fecund Tucfday of April, and on the fe-
Coaftyul Luucu- 
>urg. tond Tucfday of October.*
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CAP. VI;

c; vi-vim tiy'

An ArT to impowcr the Governor,, Lieûtenant-Governor, or 
Commander in Chief, to grant Warrants on the Treafury, fey 
a Sum not exceeding One 1 houfand Six Hundred Pounds, bear
ing intereft, for fecuring the payment ot the expenccs ot Govern
ment.

---------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------ -
CAP. Vii.

An ACT, in further amendment of an A& made in the thirty-third
year of Ills late Majcity’s reign, entitled, an A & for eftablilhing «p- *>«• 
a Public Market at the Market Houfe in Halifax, and for regula
ting the fame.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT in further addition to an Aét made in' the thirty-fccond 

year of His late Majcfty’s reign, entitled, an A<5t for preventing 
Trcfpafles.

WHEREAS many evil minded perfons have broke open inclofures, by pulling dovenjlont walls, 
carrying off and defraying fences, gates, bars, and other materials for fencing, to the great 

prejudice of the owners of fuels inclofures ; in order therefore to prevent and deter Jueb offenders, Be it 
cuafled by the Governor, Council, and Afcmbly, That if any perfon (not being the proprietor, or 
having legal authority,) (hall prefume to throw down or remove any fence of Itonc wall, or 
any part thereof, incloling any parcel of ground within this province, or ihall carry away 
any rails, ports, gates, bars, boards, or any other materials, whereof fences arc made, or Ihall 
level any ditches, or cut down any hedges, Inch perfon (lull, upon conviction thereof before 
the General Sellions of the Peace, or before any Court of Record within this province (over 
and above the damages given to the party injured) forfeit and pay a film not exceeding ten 
pounds ; one half to His Mijefty, and the other half to the profecutor ; and4f fuch perfon 
fliall be unable to pay the fame, he fliall be committed to the houfe of correction, there to be 
kept to hard labour for the fpacc of two months, or be whipped at the difcrction of i\c Court.

II. And whereas horfes by biingfffered to go at large on the peninfuia of Halifax, frequently break 
into inclofures and do great damages. Be it enabled, That all horfes that Ihall break into any inclo
fures, within the peninfuia of Halifax, lawfully fenced, or that fliall be found trcfpaffing 
therein ; the owner of all fuch horfc or horfes (lull forfeit and pay thefum of ten (hillings for 
cich and every fuch horfc, over and above the d ini igc; ; which forfeiture (h ill be recovered 
on proof thereof, before any one of His M ijcity’s judices of the Peace for the county of l!t- 
lifax ; one half thereof to the profecutor, and the other half to the ule of the poor of the 
town of Halifax; and where no- owner (lull appear to pay the cofts, damages, and fine, it 
(lull and m ly be lawful for the Juiticc of the Peace, who has heard and determined the fame, 
after public advcrtifcmiot given for ten days, to fell the faid horfc ; and the furplufage, over 
and ab ove the payment of the cods, damages, and line, to be reftored to the owner when 
he appears.
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CAP. IX.

An ACT for continuing fo much of an A61 made in the fifth year 
,of His prefent Majcfty’s reign, entitled, an A6t for granting to 
His Majelly an Excife on Wines, Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards, 
fold within this Province, and of an A6t made in the fixth Year 
of His faid Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, an A61 for altering/amend
ing, and prolonging an /\6t made in the fifth year of /die Reign 
of His prefent Majcfty, entitled, an A6t for granting to His Ma- 
jefty an Excife on Wines, Tea, Coffee and Playing Cards, fold 
within this Province, as relates to an Excife on Wines, and 
Playing Cards, fold within this Province.

y CAP. X.

An ACT for prolonging an A6t, made and parted in the fifth year of 
His Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, an A61 for the Summary Trial of 
A6tions.

W 11ERE AS the A cl made and pa fed in the fifth year c,f His Mnjc/ly's Reign, entitled, An Ad 
for the Summary Trial of Actions, is near expiring, Be it therefore enailtd, by the Go

vernor, Council, and Ajfmbly, That the faiil Act, entitled, An Ait for the Summary Trial of 
Actions, and every claufc, article and thing therein contained, he, and the fame is hereby pro
longed and continued from the publication hereof, for and during the term of ten years, and 
from thence to the end of the Sellions of the General Aflcmbly then next following.

II. And be it further cnaflcJ, That all the cofts in caufes brought ltcforc juft ices of the Peace, 
wherein the fum fued for does not exceed twenty (hillings, (hall not exceed feven (hillings 
and fix pence ; and that the cofts in caufcs brought as aforefaid, wherein the fum fued for 
(hall be from twenty (hillings to three pounds, dull not exceed ten (hillings, until execution 
iil'ucd, any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. XI,

A n ACT to explain, amend, and reduce into one A6t, the feveraj 
Laws now in force, relating to the Duties of Excife on Rum and 
other Diilillcd Spirituous Liquors fold in this Province.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to explain, amend, and reduce into one fyft, the feveral 
Laws now in force relating to the Duties of Import on Beer, Rum, 
and other diftillcd Spirituous Liquors. ^

f.'piied.
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CAP. XIII. Ixpirtd.

An ACT for granting to His Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriages 
within the Peninfula of Halifax.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twenty-eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in 
the Fifth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE the Third, of Grcat-Britain, France, and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and 
there continued by feveral Prorogations, until the 
Seventeenth Day of October, 1767, in the Seventh 
Year of His faid Majcity’s Reign ; being the Fifth 
Seflion of the Fourth General Allembly convened in 
the fuid Province.*

• In the time of Michael Franklin, Lieutenant Goeemor ; Jonathan Belcher, Chief-Jufhce and Prefi.lem of Coencil ; Wil
liam Nclbit, Speaker ; Richard Bulktlcy, Sccictary et Council; lûac Uclchamps, Ckrk at Adai-Uy.

CAP. I.

An ACT in further addition to an Act, made in the Thirty Se
cond Year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the For as« « 1- 

eftablillnnent of Religious Public Worlhip in this Province, and 
for fupprefTmg of Popery.

WHEREAS by an Ail made in the thirty-third year of Hit Lite MajeJljt Re-gii, entitled, An 
Act, in addition to an Act, entitled, An Act for the eflablilhment of Religious Pub

lic Worlhip in this Province, and for fupprclling of Popery, no provifion it made for auihari- 
fwg the afferment of the inhabitants of St. Pji/fr in Halifax, for the payment of futb Jums as 
may be voted by the parijhioners for any extraordinary repairs to the church of St. Paul's in 
the town of Halifax, or for the ufe and ornament thereof, or for thefalaries of an organjl, a 
parifh clerk and fexton, or for an allowance to the clerk of the vejiry, Be it therefore enacted, by the 

Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Afmbly, That the church wardeng, veftrv, and parifhioncrs 
of the parifh of St. Paul’s, Dull meet quarterly, that is to fay, on tliBJirft Mondays in De
cember, March, June, and September, yearly, and when fo met, may Thy a vote of the majo
rity» («) of fuch parifhioncrs then prefent, as pay fcot and lot (a) by bei*g aliened for paying 
any contributions for and towards thefupport of the Church of England, allot and order 
fuch fums of money as they may judge necciVary (i) for and on account cf repairs, and for

Preamble. 
3jd.Ce». ». c. j. 
*d l'clT.
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the ufual goods, ftock, furniture, ornaments, and bells of the church, and for arrears of fa. 
lary, and other allowances to the organist, clerk and fexton of the fame, and to the clerk of 
the veftry, and for all other neceflary future church repairs, goods and ornaments, as other 
rates are directed to be levied, collected and received, by the afore recited Aft or Afts ; and 
likewife for half yearly aflefi'ments and payments of the future growing falaries to the organ- 
ilt, parifh clerk and fexton, and clerk of the veltry ; which vote or votes fltall lie binding on 
all the parilhioners belonging to the faid parifli church of St. Paul's, and others dwelling in 
the faid parifli not exempted by law from paying towards the fupporr of the church of 
England (r) ; and fhall lie afleffed by the church wardens and veftry in juft and equal pro
portions on every parifliioner, according to their feveral abilities, and fhall be collected, le
vied, and received by the church wardens as preferibed by the faid Aft.

II. Provided always, and be it enafled, That the faid afletTors fliall not tax themfelves (dj, 
but they fliall be afleffed by at leaft three of the other parilhioners, who fliall be named for 
thatpurpofe by the parifli at their meeting for voting the fums to be afiefled.

Ili. Provided alfo, That if any perfon fhall think himfelf over-rated, or otherwife aggrieved, 
lie may appeal for redrefs in manner preferibed by the afore recited Aft, in cafe the laid rate 
fliall exceed the fum of five fhillings, or if any fum be unduly levied upon the faid parifhi- 
oners.

IV. And be it further enafled, That when, and fo often, as any other church or churches 
fliall be erected within the laid town of Halifax, or any other town or towns of the province, 
and that church wardens and veftries fliall be appointed in the fame, that this Aft, and the 
laid former Afts, and every claufe, direction, authority, and poyer, in the fame contained, 
fhall extend and be in force for all fuch-church or churches, as mayfo hereafter be erected 
and eftablilhed, in the fame manner as if the faid church or churches had been exprefsly 
named iuthis and the faid Afts as aforefaid.

CAP. II.

An ÀCT for partition of Lands in Coparcenary, Jomtenancy, and 
Tenancy in Common, and thereby for the more effectual collect
ing His Majefly’s Quit Rents in the Colony of Nova-Scotia.

WHEREAS for the more fpeedy feulement of the province it became neceflary toereft 
townfhips in divers parts of the fame, and,for inducing perfons to remove into the 

province, and become fettlers and inhabitants of the faid townfhips, it was found requifiteby 
grants to the feveral petitioners to convey, previous to their arrival in the province, certain 
fhares or rights in the refpeftive townfhips, and inafmuch as the faid rights could not, with
out greatly retardingthe progrefs of the feulements, be furveyed and fet out to each refpeftive 
grantee by metes and bounds in fevcralty, it was judged expedient to convey the lands in the 
faid townfhips to the perfons named in the refpeftive patents as jointenants or tenants in com
mon. And whereas many of the grantees have never arrived, or by themfelves or others 
taken any actual pofleflion of their fhares in the faid townfhips, and yet by the terms and 
periods in the faid patents they are entitled and will long remain entitled to the faid fhares, 
by rcjfon wh.-rcof numerous inhabitants in the refpeftive townfhips having undivided parts, 
are greatly opprefled and prejudiced, who, on account of fuch abfentees, cannot proceed to 
di vide their rights by private deeds of partition, nor can any fummons be legally ferved as 
againft fuch abfentees upon writs of partition, and for want of dividing the faid lands, a con- 
fiderable part thereof is wafted and deftroyed by frequent trefpafles and otherwife, or lie un

cultivated
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cultivated and unmanured, fu that the profits of the fame are totally, or in > great meafurc, loft, 
to the injury of His Majefty’s rights in the quit rents respectively referved, as to the means 
of levying the fame, and tending to the vexation of the inhabitants, by being liable to fuits for 
an account of profits demandablc by one tenant in common againft another, For remedy 
whereof, be it enabled b) the Lieutenant-Governor, the Council and AJfmbly, That Upon the petition 
of any one or more of the inhabitants in each townlhip, to the Supreme Court, praying a 
divilion of the lands to the proprietors in fcveralty, according to their (hares and rights, it 
{hall and may be lawful for the faid Court to award a writ of partita n in the ufual form (a) 
to the provoft marftial, to be executed by him or his deputy, in the prefence of two Juftiees 
of the Peace, in manner following : that is to fay that in afligning the (hares in fcveralty, in 
virtue of the faid writ of partition, the lands actually occupied and improved (hall be let off 
and afligned to all fuch proprietors rcfpectively, who have fo occupied and improved the 
fame, and that in adigning the rights to lands unimproved, after divifion thereof into (hares 
according to the number of grantees in each townfhip, each number dull be written on fepa- 
ratc papers and rolled up and placed in a box (Z>) from whence each grantee prefent (hall, in 
the order wherein he is named in the patent of grant to the townlhip, draw out one of the 
faid papers, in the prefence of the jury attending the provoft marlhal or deputy provoft mar- 
(hal ; and the number fo drawn Hull be exprelfcd in the inquifition by the jury, and be ac
cordingly afligned by the provoft marlhal or deputy provoft marftial and the Juftiees, in their 
return of the writ of partition (r) ; which (hall be confirmed by the judgment of the faid 
Court ; and the (aid provoft marftial, or his deputy, aré hereby required to give due notice 
to the tenants or occupiers of the lands, or if they canntA be found, to the wife, (bn or 
daughter, being of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, of the tenant or tenants, or to 
the tenant in actual pofi'eflion by virtdc of any eftate of freehold, or for term of years, or un
certain intereft, or at will, of the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, whereof the partition is 
demanded, forty days before the faid provoft marftial (hall proceed to execute the faid writ 
of partition ; and if it (hall appear to the faid court, upon return of the faid writ o<_partition, 
that any of the perfons notified neglected to appear, judgment (lull be given by default as 
againft them, and a final judgment for partition (half be given againft fuch perfons as were 
prefent at the time of executing the writ ; and if the perfons againft .yvhom the judgment 
{hall be fo given by default (lull not within fifteen days after ferving them with notice of 
the faid judgment, apply thcmfclves to the the laid Court by motion, and (hew a good and 
probable matter in bar of the laid partition, the faid judgment by default (hall lie cmfirmed, 
and final judgment entered (d). Provided ne certbclefs, that if the tenants or perfons con
cerned (hall (hew to the Court any inequality in the partition, the-Court may award a new 
partition to be trade in prefence of all parties concerned, if they will appear notwithftand- 
ing the return and fifing upon record the former ; which faid fécond partition returned and 
fifrd (hall be good and firm for ever againft all perfons, except infants (e), fives covert (f) 
perfons of non fine memory, who (hall, within one year after the respective difabilities (hall be 
determined, be entitled to apply to the faid Court, and (hew a good and probable matter in 
bar of the faid partition, in which cafe the faid judgment (hall befet afide and a new writ 
of partition (hall be awarded, and executed in prefence of all parties concerned, which par
tition (hall be final and conclufivc againft all perfons whatfoever. Provided a'fo,That all per
fons abfent may, within one year after fuch judgment of partition, to Ik- publicly notified in 
theNova-Scotia Gazette, or any other public news paper three weeks fuccc(lively, by their 
agents or attornics, apply to the (aid Court, and allulge any good and probable matter againft

the
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the faid partition, and fuch new partition and judgment fliall be had a* aforefaid ; which 
fliall conclude fuch abfent perfons, and all other perfons claiming and deriving under the 
grants fo paffedby His Majefty’s government for the feulement and improvement of the pro
vince. Provided Hkcwift, that in fuch fécond writs of partition, no lands that have been 
builded upon, ploughed, or otherwife improved bonaJide, by the proprietor entitled under 
the former judgment of partition, Ihall be diverted out of fuch proprietor, but that the equali
ty of partition ihall be made out of the unimproved lands.

II. And be it further enabled, That no plea in abatement Ihall be admitted or received in any 
fuit for partition, nor fliall the lame be abated by reafon of the death of any tenant; ; and that 
in all cafes where the former judgment Ihall, upon appeal be confirmed, the perfon or perfons 
fo appealing Ihall be awarded to pay cofts.

III. And be it alfo enabled, That from and out of éverwfeveral Iharefo to be allotted1 and aflign- 
ed to each and every proprietor, His Majefty’s quit rents referved and payable by every grantee 
in the refpective patents named, fliall be recoverable by the ufual procels, and be levied out 
of the profits and other extendible goods and cliattels of fuch refpective Ihare ; and that this 
Aft nor any thing herein contained, Ihall extend or beconftrucd to extend toifnpcach or 
prejudice His Majefty’s rights to the faid quit ren% or to any forfeitures or other rights in 
virtue of the faid grants.

CAP. III.

Expired.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twenty Eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in 
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
George the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire
land, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c, and there 
continued by fevcral Prorogations until the Eigh
teenth Day of June, 1768, in the Eighth Year, of 
His faid Majefty’s Reign ; Being the Sixth Seflion of 
the Fourth General AfTejnbly convened in the laid 
Province.*

• I» the time of Michael Franklin, Lieutenant-QoTernor ; John Collier, PreCdent oPCouucil j William Ncfbit, Speaker;
Richard Rulkeley, Secretary of Council ; James flrcntoD, Clerk ol AikmWy.

UJ

/

CAP. I.
An ACT fpr determining Differences hj Arbitration.

WHEREAS references made by rule of Court may contribute much to the cafe of the fuljcfl in the Preamble.
determining of controvtrf es, becaufe the parties become thereby obliged tofubmit to the award of EnR Su( ? 

the arbitrators, under the penalty of imprifonment for their contempt in cafe they refufe fubmijfion, Best i.. WilLj.c.ij 
therefore enabled by the Lieuenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That it (hall and may be lawful for 
all merchants and traders, and others defiring to end any controverfy, fuit or quarrel, contfo- defiring *o end 
verfies, fuits or quarrels, for which there is no other remedy but by perfonal aft ion, or fuit in 
equity, by arbitration, to agree that their fubmiflion of their fuit to the award or umpirage «gjjre their fub- 
of any perfons, fiiould be made a rule of 1 lis Majefty’s Supreme Court, or of any of His Ma- of
jetty’s Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this province, which the parties (hall choofc, Court, 
and to infert fuch their agreement in their fubmilBon, or the condition of the bond or promife A nifnT f(j 
whereby they oblige themfelves refpeftively to lubmit to the award or umpirage of any per- made mi* infert- 
fun or perfons ; which agreement being fo made and inferted in their fubmiflion or promife, w>*
or condition of their refpeftivc bonds, (hall or may, upon producing an affidavit thereof 
made by the witneffes thereunto, or any one of them, in the Court of which the fame is 
agreed to be made a rule, and reading and filing the faid affidavit in Court, be entered of 
record in fuch Court, and a rule (hall thereupon be made by the faid Court, that the parties Pam*, to he f- 
(hall fubmit to, and finally be concluded by the arbitration or umpirage which (hall be £v fwh ubituul 
made concerning them by the arbitrators or umpire, purfuant to fuch fubmiflion j and in calc °»> 
of difobedience to fuch arbitration or umpirage, the party neglecting or refufing to perform i„ eafeofdir.be. 
and execute the fame, or any part thereof, (hall be fubject to all the penalties of contemning a <?'«;'« P ,ni«

rule Ü ^ 1
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rule of Coart, when Hd U a fultor or defendant in fuels' Court, and the Court, on motion, 
(ball ilTue proeels accordingly, which proceCi iliull not be (lopped or delayed In its execution, 
by any order, rule, command, or procefs, of any other Court, either of law or equity, unlcli 
it (hall be made appear on oath to (itch C.qurt, that the arbitrator*,t*r umpire mj(behaved thein- 
felvcs, and that fuch award, arbitration, or umpirage, was procured by corruption, or other 
•undue means. *
- II. And bt it further enabled, That any arbitration or umpirage procured by corruption, or 
undue meyns, (hall be judged and effeemed void and of none effect, and accordingly be fet, 

.Jtfidc by any Court of law or equity, (bas complaint of fuch corruption or undue practice be 
made in the Court where the rule is made for fubmiCion to fuch arbitration or umpirage, be
fore the lall day of the next term after fuch arbitration or un pirage.n adear.d puLliiLed to 
the parties ; any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. II.
An ACT for giving like remedy upon PromifTory Notes, as is now 

.ufed upon Bills of Exchange.

WHEREAS it has been held that notes in writing, figned by the party who malts the fame, 
•whereby fuch party promifts to pay unto any other perfon, or his order, any fum of money there

in mentioned, are not ajfignable or inttorfibte over, within the cujlom of merchants, to any other perfon ; 
and that fuch perfon to whom the fum of money mentioned in fuch note is payable, cannot -maintain 
an ailion, by the cujlom of merchants', againji the perfon who firji made and figned the fame ; and that 
any pi rfon to whom fuch noteJhould be aligned, indorfed, or made payable, could not, within the Jaid 
cujlom of merchants, maintain any aftion upon fuch note, againji tie perfon who ftrfl drew and figned 
the fame : Therefore to the intent to encourage the f^ade and commerce of ibis province, which will he 
much advanced, if fuch notes Jhall have the fame effect as inland bills of exchange, and Jhall be negotiated 
in tike manner : Be it enabled, by the Licutenant-Coverncr, Council and Affembty, That all notes 
in writing, made and figned by any perfon or performs, or by the fervant or agent of any 
merchant, trader, or other perfon or perfons, who is ufually intruded by him, her, or .them; 
to fign •fuch promiffory notes for him, her, or them, whereby fuch perfon or perfons, his, 
her, or their fervant or agent, as aforefaid, doth or (hall promife to pay to any other perfon 
or perfons, his, lier, or their order, or unto bearer, any fum of money mentioned in fuch 
note, (hall be taken and contirued to be, by virtue thereof, due and payable to any fuch per- 
fon or perfons, to whom the fame is.made payable ; and alfo every fuch note payable to any per
fon or perfons, his,her, or their order, (hall be aflignablc or indorfible over, in the Cime manner 
as inland bills of exchange are or may be, according to the cultoinot merchants, and that the 
perfon or perfons, to whom fuch fum -of money is or (hall lie by fuch note made payable, (hall 
and may maintain an action for the fame, in fuch manner as he, (he, nr they might do, upon 
any inland bill of exchange, made or drawn according to thecudom of merchants, againti the 
perfon or perfons, who, or whofe fervant or agent, as aforefaid, figned the fame; and 
that any perfon or perfons, to whom fuch note that is payable to any perfon or 
perfons, his, her, or .their order, is indorfed or a (ligner), or the money therein mention
ed ordered to be paid by indorlement thereon, (hall and may maintain his, her, or 
their action for fuch fum of money, either againti the perfon or perfons, who, or 
whofe fervant or,agent, as aforefaid, figned fuch noté, or againti any of the perfons that in
dorfed the famé, in like manner as in cafes of inland hills of exchange : And in every luch 
action the plaintiff or plaintiffs (hall recover his, her, or their damage» and culls of fuit .; and

if
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if fuch plaintiffor plaintiffs fhall be nonfuitcd, or a verdift be given againft him, her, or them 
the defendant or defendants fhall recover, hjs, her, or their cofts againft the plaintiff or plain
tiffs, and every fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, refpeftively recovering, 
may fue out execution for fuch damages and cofts.

II. And be it further enabled, That all and every fuch a fiions (hall be commenced, fued and 
brought, within fuch time as is appointed for commencing or filing aftions upon the cafe, by 
the Aft of this province, made in the thirty fécond year of His late Majefty’s reign, entiticd, 
An Aft for limitation of aftions, and for avoiding fuits of Law.

PUIntifFer de
fendant may re 
cover cofts.

How «fiions 
Hull be brought.

CAP. III.

An ACT in addition to and further amendment of an Art, made 
in the Thirty-fécond year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, 
An Act relating to Treafons and Felonies.

WHEREAS it may be doubted in what county the crimeof murdermay be tried, wh erethejlroke 
is given in one county, and death enfues in another county, or where any perfon s Jhatl be ac- 

eeffaries to murders or felonies committed in feveral counties, therefore, Be it enabled by the Lieutenant- 
GovernorCouncil, and AJfembly, That where any perfon or perfons (hall be fclonioufly ftrick- 
en or poifoned in one county, and die of the fame ftroke or poifoning in another county, that 
then an indictment thereof found by jurors of the county where the death fhall happen, whe
ther it fhall be found before the Coroner upon the fight of fuch dead body, or before the Juf- 
ticcs ,pf the Peace, or other Juftices or Commiflinnrrs which fhall have authority to enquire of 
fuch offences, (lull be as good and effectual in the law as if the ftroke or poifoning had been 
committed and done in the fame county where the party fhall die, or where fuch indictment 
fhall be fo found ; any law or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding : And that the Juftices of 
Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery, in the lame county where fuch indiftment at any 
time hereafter fhall be taken, fhall and may proceed upon the fame in all points, as they fliould 
or ought to do, in cafe fuch felonious ftroke and death thereby enfuing, or poifoning and 
death thereof enfuing, had grown all in one and the fame county. And that fuch party to 
whom appeal of murder fhall be given by the law’ may commence, take, and fue appeal of 
murder in the fame county where the party fo feloniouüy ftricken or poifoned fhall die, as 
well againft the principal and principals, as againft every acceffary to the tame offences in what- 
foever county or place the acceffary or acceffarics fhall be guilty to the fame. And further, 
the Juftices before w'hom any fuch appeal flmill be commenced, fued, and taken within the year 
and day after fuch murder and mar.flaughter committed and done, Hull proceed againft all 
and every fuch acceffary and acceffarics, in the fame county where fuch appeal ihali be fo ta
ken, as well concerning the trial by the jurors, or twelve men of fuch county where fuch 
appeal or appeals (hall be hereafter taken upon the pica of not guilty pleaded by fuch offender 
or offenders as otherwife.

II. And be it further enabled, That w-hcre any murder or felony hereafter fhall lie commit
ted and done in one county, and another perfon or more fhall be accclEiry or acedia ries in 
any manner of wife to any fuA murder or felony in any other county, tliat then an 
indiftment found or taken againttx^ch acceffary and acceffarics upon the circumftance of fuch

\
matter before Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal Delivery, appointai to enquire of 
felonies in the county where fuch offences of acceffary or acceffarics in any manner of wife 
fhall be committed or done, fhall be as good and effectual in the law, as if the faid principal of
fence had been committed or dune within the fame count y where the linuc indiftment againft

find)
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iuch acceffary (hall be found. And that every fuch acceffary and other offenders above ex- 
preffed, (hall anfwer upon their arraignments, and receive fuch trial, judgment, order, and 
execution, and fuller fuch forfeitures, pains and penalties, as is ufed in other cafes of felony ; 
any law, or cuftom to the contrary heretofore ufed in any wife notwith(landing.

III. And -whereat by the Ail af tbit province made in the midyear of bit late Majejly't reign, en
titled, an Adi relating to treafons and felonies, no declaration it made refpeiling the crime of Petit 
Treafon ; be it ther fore enailed, That if any woman with malice prepenfe, (hall kill or pro
cure any other perfon or perlons to kill her hufband ; or if any fervant with malice prepenfe 
(hall kill or procure any other perfon or perfons to kill his or her matter or mlftrefs ; the 
perfons fo offending, their counfellors, aiders, and abettors, privy to the offence, (hall upon 
due conviction, be adjudged guilty of petit treafon, and fuller death without benefit of 
dergy accordingly-

IV. And whereat by thefold Ail of the Province, relating to treafons and felonies, it It among 
other thingt enailed, ‘ That if any perfon with malice prepenfe, Hull kill or procure any other 
‘ perfons to kill, or (hall on purpofe and of malice forethought, and by laying in wait, un- 
‘ lawfully cut out or difable the tongue, put out an eye, flit the nofe, cut off a nofe or lip, 
* or cut off or difable any limb or member, of any perfon, with intention to kill or to maim 
‘ or disfigure any fuch perfon ; the perlons fo offending, their counfellors, aiders and abettors, 
‘ privy to the offence, (hall be felons without benefit of clergy And it it thereby alfo provi
ded “ That no attainder of fuch felony (hall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture of dower, 
‘ lands, or goods of the otTender." And whereat doubts may ari/e at to what offences the faid 
provifo was meant to extend ; be it therefore enafled, and declared, That the faid provifo was meant 
and intended, and (hall be ennttrued, deemed, and taken to extend only to the felony of maim
ing, as declared and exprefled in the recited claufc in the fitid Act.

V. And be it further enailed, That the Juliices of the Peace before whom any perfon (hall be 
brought for any murder, manflaughter, or felony, or for fufpicion thereof, (hall take the ex
amination of fuch prifoncr, and information of thole that bring him, of the fart and circum- 
ftance thereof ; and the lame, or as much thereof as (hall be material to prove the fact, (hall 
put in writing ; and the fame lhaH certify, together with the bailment of fuch prifoncr (in 
cafe the crime whereof fuch prifoncr is charged, is bailable) at the next Sellions of Oyer and 
Terminer or Goal Delivery, to be holden within the limits of their commiflion : And that the 
faid Juftices fliall bind all Inch by recognizance or obligation, as do declare any thing mate- 
rial to prove fuch murder, manflaughter or felony againtt fuch prifoncr, to appear at the 
next feflions of Oyer and Terminer or goal delivery, to be holden within the county where 
the trial of fuch murder, manflaughter, or felony, (hall be, then and there to give evidence 
againtt fuch prifoncr ; and that the (aid Juftices (hall certify the faid bonds or recognizances 
taken before them, in like manner as the examinations of fuch prilbner, and the witnefles, 
are herein before directed to be certified.

En*.ftit.i.Wi!l. 
and Ml' , ft.it. 1. 
c. j. Brit. ftit. 
S. Ann- c. li
lt. Geo.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for enabling the Sale of Goods diftrained for Rent.

1. c. XX T HE REAS the mofi ordinary and ready way for recovery of arrears ofrent it by diftrefs ; yd 
8' \V /w* dijlreffet not being to be fold, but only detained as pledget for enforcing the payment of

fuch rent, the perfons dtfiraining have little benefit thereby ; for the remedying whereof, Be it enailed, 
fy thc 'J.ieutcnant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That where any goods or chattels (hall be dif- 

........... ... trained for any rent rclcrvcd and due upon any dcmilè, leafe, or contract whatfoever, andipptliicu lidya.
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the tenant or owner of the goods fo did rained (hall not, within five days next after fuch dif
trefs taken, and notice thereof (with the caufe of fuch taking) left at the chief manfion houfe, 
or other molt notorious place on the premifes charged with the rent diftrained for, replevy 
the fame with fufficient fecurity to be given to the (heriflf, according to law ; that then in 
fuch cajc^ after fuch diftrefs and notice as aforefaid, and expiration of the (aid five days, the 
perfon diftraining (hall and may with the provoft marlhal or his deputy, or with the confia- 
ble of the town or place where fuch diftrefs (hall be taken (who arc hereby required to be 
aiding and aflifting therein) caufe the goods and chattels fo diftrained to be appraifed by two 
fworn appraifcrs (whom any Juftice of the Veace of the county where fuch goods (hall be dif
trained, or fuch provoft marflial or his deputy, are hereby impowered to lwear) to appraife 
the fame truly according to the beft of their underftandings ; and after fuch appraifement 
(hall and may lawfully fell the goods and chattels fo diftrained, for the beft price can be gotten 
for the fame, towards fatisfaftion of the rent for which the faid goods and chattel* (hall be 
diftrained, and of the charges of fuch diftrefs, appraifement and fale, leaving the overplus (if 
any) in the hands of the faid provoft marlhal, his deputy, or conftabfe, for the owner's ufe.

II. And whereat no /heaves or cocks of corn loofe or in the Jlraw, or hay in any bant, or on any ho
vel,ftack or rick, can by the law be diftrained, or otherwife fi cured for rent, whereby landlords may 
be oftentimes cozened and deceived by their tenants, who may fell their corn, grain and hay, tojlrangcrs, 
and remove the fame from the premifes chargeable with fuch rent, and thereby avoid the payment of the 
fame, Be it further enaéled by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for 
any perfon or perfons having rent arrear, and due upon any fuch dernife, lcafe, or contract as 
aforefaid, to feize and fccure any (heaves or cocks of corn, or corn loofe, or in the ftraw, or 
hay lying or being in any barn, or upon any hovel, ftack, or rick, or otherwife upon any part 
of the land or ground charged with fuch rent, and to lock up or detain the fame in the 
place where the fame (hall be found, for or in the nature of a diftrefs, until the (âme (lull be 
rcplievcd upon fuch fecurity to be given as aforefaid ; and in default of replevying the fame 
as aforefaid, within the time aforeiaid, to fell the fame after fuch appraifement thereof to be 
made; foas nevcrthclefsfuchcorn,grain,orhayfo diftrained as aforefaid, be not removed by the 
perfon orperfonsdittraining, to the damage of the owner thereof, out of the place where the fame 
(lull be found and feized, but be kept there, as impounded, until the fame (hall be replieved, 
or fold in default of replevying the fame within the time aforefaid.

III. And be it further enacted. That upon any pound breach or rcfcuous of goods or chattels 
diftrained for rent, the perfon or perlons grieved thereby, (hall, in a fpecial action upon the 
cafe, for the wrong thereby fuftained recover his and their treble damages and cofts of fuit, 
againft the offender or offenders in any fuch pound breach or refcuous, any or either of them 
or againft the owners of the goods diftrained in cafe the fame be afterwards found to have 
<come to his ufe or poffeflion.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enabled, That in cafe any fuch diftrefs and fale, as afore
faid, (hall be made by virtue or colour of this prMtnt Act, for rent pretended to be arrear 
and due, where in truth no rent is arrear or due to the pcrlon or perfons diftraining, or to 
him or them in whofe name or names, or right, fuch diftrefs (hall be taken as aforefaid, that 
then the owner of fuch goods or chattels diftrained and fold as aforefaid, his executors or ad- 
niiniftrators, dial! and tray, by action of trefpafs, or upon the cafe, to be brought againft the 
perfon or perfons fo diftraining, any ml either of them, his, or their, executors or adminiftra- 
tors, recover double of the value of theVoods or chattels, fo diftrained and fold, together with 
full cofts of fuit. V

V. And he it further enabled, That no goods or chattels whatfoever, lying or being in or up
on any mefluage, lands or tenements, which are or (hall be leafed for life or lives, term of 
years, at will, or otherwife, (hail be liable to be taken by virtue of any execution, on any pre-

T tcnce
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îhJES"*? teiice whâtfoèvsr, unlcfi the party, at whofe fuit the (aid Éxecution is îucd out, fliall, before 
yav the Lane1- the removal of fuch goods from off die ùid.premifcs,,by virtue of fuch execution or extent, 
lord theicoiduc. pay tQ t]lc ]aiHj|orj of the faid premifcs, or his.bailiff, all fuch fum or fums of money as are or 

fliall be due for rent for the laid, premifcs at the time of the taking fuch goods, or- chattels 
Provided it 1- by virtue of fuch execution : Provided the laid arrears of rent do not amount to more thannioin.s-.to no J 7
muc tian "oue one year s rent ; and hi cafe the laid arrears fhaJl exceed one year’s rent* then, the faid party, 
ye. treat. . at whole fuit -fuçh execution is fued out, paying the faid landlord,-or his bailiif,! one1 year’s 
Thepiovofi mar rent> nuY proceed to execute his judgment, as lie might have done- before die making of this 
(hall to levy the Act ; and theprovofr marlhal or his deputy, or other olliccr, is hereby impowefed and re-- 

qtiired ta levy and pay, to the .plaintiff as .well the. money fo paid for rent, as the. execution 
money. money.

£Vanvicffc<r for VI. And be it further enabled, That in cafe any leflèe Airlift, or-lives,term of years,at will, or 
^ iifc.Stc.flullfrio-.0thewiCtfof any mclfuages,lands or tcnemeats.aipon.thedcniifc whereof any rents are or 
1 olî^coodtfsc- ^:a** be referved, or made payable, lh*ti fraudulently; or clandcftincly, convey cr- carry offer 

lV L-.flbr, fcc-from fuch demifed premifcs, his goods or chattels, widr.inLcnt to.prj;vcnt the landlord or lef- 
£V after"t'eizé from diftraining the lame fur arrears of fuch rent, fo refer ved as.afordaid, it Avail and
lud^th thl’toiT be lawful to md fonfuch lelfor or Landlord,-or any perfon or perfims.bv him for due
* if they lt-J, purpofe lawfully iirpowired, within the fpace of- twenty-unc days next enfuing fuch .-convey- 

-, bee, tltiliatneel. x j„g away, or carrying ofl', fuch gccds or chattels, as aforefaid, to take-end ftizc fuch goods and

I
V.

Provided fbch . 
J.ejibr ihall nut

Tenant, for life, 
for rtLt.

chattels wherever the fame Ikall be found,as a diflrefs for the faid -arrears- of-fuch rent, and 
the fane to fell, or otherwife difpofe of, in fuch manner,as if the-faid goods and chattels had 
actually been diftraiccd by fuch. lefli-T or landlord, in and upon fuch demifed prcuiifes for fuch 
arrears ol rent ; any law, cuAom-or ufage, to the contrary in any wifeaiulwuhftanding.

VII. Provided fovcntbeUfs, Tlut nothing, in this Act contained, Hull extend, or be conftrucd 
L-izv (to. tisAv. to extend, to im power fuch lcffor or landlord to-take or feize any goods or chattels as a diftrefs 

: ^ur arrears °f rent*. which fliall be fold bona jide, .and for a valuable confidcradon, before fudi 
ivtt.. Icizurc made ; any thing herein contained to the contrary uotwidiflanding.
Debt may Le VIIL And whereas no ablien ofdebt lie: againjla tenant for life or lively for any aman of rent, dur-
brought agaii.il-,77g-/A# continuance^fuels e/late for life or lives, licit enabled, '1 hut it fliall and may be lawful for 

any périmait perlons, having any rent in arrear or-due-upon any leaft or demile, for life or 
lives, to bring an action or actions of debt for fuch arrears of rent, in the fame manner as they 
might have-done, in cafe fuch rent were due and referved upon-a leafe for years.

IX. And w/sertas tenant: -pur autcr vie, imddejjetffor years, or at will, frequently bold over the te
nements to them dunifef, after the determination <ffuji leafs and whereas. after tie determination tf 

fuch, or any tthsr- la fa, no dtjhejs can by law be made for. any arrears tf. rent that grew due on fuel) 
Pent In arrear artfpeblivc Lafss before tbe . dele: miraUion thereof,!y It it further enabled, That it fliall and may be 
r^*c.*expiicd lawful, for ar.y perfon orperfons, having any rent in arrear or due upon any leafe for life or 
J aybcditiuiiKd Jives, or Air yyfs, or at will, ended -or-determined, .to diflrain for fuch arrears, after the dc- 
atiimn.tiun U termination of the faid refpcctivc leafts, in the,fame manner as they,, might have done, if 
litt LtUc. fuch leafe on leafes had jiot been ended or determined.
within whzt X. Provided,^ That fuch diiccefs be made wit Ivin the -fpacc of fix qalcnriar months, after 

be'oudd*"* l*ic detenainatian of fuch leafe and during- the continuance of fuch landlord's title or inur
ed, and during {lie poücllion of the tenant from whom-fuch arrears became due. 

k c j XI. And be 7 fur tier enabled, That it flull and may be lawful to and for every lcffor or 
ou die Hrcm-ki landlord, leii-. za or landlords, or his, Iter, or their fieward, .bailiff, receiver,or other perfon or 
«taybvùcb tv «d pC1-f,)ns impowered by him, her or them to take and feize as a diftrefs for arrears of rent, any 

cattle or (lock, of their rcfpcctive tenant or tenants, feeding or depafturing upon any com
mon,appendant or appurtenant,or any ways belonging to all or ary part of the premifcs derni- 
leJ Qi' holder ; and ally to take and leizc all Ibrts of coin and grabs, hops, routs, fruits, pulfc, or

-other

a*4t-
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other produft whatfuetltr, which lhall be growing on any part of the premifes fo demifed 
or hohlen, as a diftrels for arrearsof rent ; and thefiime to cut, gather, make, cure carry, 
and lay up, when ripe, in the barns, or other proper place on the premifes fo demifed or 
holden ; and in cafe there (hall be no bam or proper place on the premifes fo demifed or hol- 
den, then in. any other barn or proper place which fuch lcffor or landlord, leffors or landlords, 
fhall hireor'othèrwifc procure fbr that purpofe, and as near as maybe to the premifes ; and 
in convenient time to appraife, fell, or otherwife difpofe of, the fame, towards latisfaftion of 
the rent fer which fuch diftrefs lhall have been taken, and of the charges of fuch diltrcfs, ap
provement arid falc, in the fame manner as other goods and chattels may be feized, diftrain- 
ed and difpofed of ; and the appraifement thereof to be taken when cut, gathered, cured, and 
made, and not before.

XII. Provided always, That notice of the place where the goods and chattels fo diftrained 
lhall be lodged or depofited, lhall, within the fpacc of one week after the lodging or depofi- 
ting thereof in fuch place, be given to fuch leffcc or tenant, or left at the laft place of his or 
her abode.

XUI. Provided akca\e, and it is hereby enabled, That nothing in this Aft centaine d, IhaKex- 
tend, or be conftrued to extend, to let, hinder, or prejudice His Majclty, His heirs, or fuccef- 
fors in the levying, recovering or feizing, any quit rents, debts, fines, penalties, or for
feitures, that are or lhall bctlue, payable, or anlwcrable, to His Majefty, His Heirs orfucccf- 
fors , but that it lhall and may be lawful for His Majefty, Ills Heirs and fucccflors, to levy, 
recover and ferze, fuch quit rents, debts, fines, penalties and lorfeitures, in the lame manner 
as if this Aft had never been made ; any thing in this Aft contained to the contrary thereof 
in any wife notwithftanding.

Tenants to have 
noliceolthcp'ace 
where rlivJiftrds 
is lodged.

Tills A<5> fliaîî 
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CAP. V.

An Adt in addition to and amendment of an Adt, made and palled 
in the third year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An 
Adt to enable the Inhabitants of the fcveral Tcwnfhips within 
this Province to maintain their Poor.

^ ditiun tothis Adt

WHEREAS ht the Abl made and paffed m the third year of His prefent MajfPy's reign, enti- [Vdj“hGco. jd!
tkd. An Aft to enable the Inhabitants of the lèverai Townlhips within this Province «P-7- 

to maintain their Poor, the freeholders are dire flu! to meet on the frjl Monday in January annually, Prciribk. 
to make previfon for the relief of the poor ; and tche-eas it has been found inconvenient to have the 
meeting at that feafon of the year, Be it tltcrefisre enabled hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and .Icetingo, 
Affmbly, That the laid meeting fliall beheld, fur the future, on the daft Tuefday in Oftobcr koMeu.to b^m
annua„y. . ' fa ©acta"*

II. And ovhereds In the faid Aft, m poitvr is given to the frceJjolJors of the fcveral te-ens dt their wmudly.
annual meeting to adjetirn in cafe the bufmefs before them cannot be completed on the frid day, Be it ti1c mrrl;ng 
therefore enabled. That it lhall and may lx* lass ful for the chairman of the laid freeholders when n ■1* b" 
fo affcmbled, and the bufmefs before them cannot lie fir.ilhed on the firft day of their meeting, cUyVthc'b'fi- 
to adjourn the faid meeting to the day following, in order to complete tire bulinefs. nj'’!*

III. And whereas in thefaid API, no provifion is madeftr’lhe choice of other affeffors, in the room of '.y.1 * "i
fuch u ho may rtf 'fe toferv. in lhe faid office, to w/ribb1 they '/halt be appointed, Re it enable.!, That if "v
any fuch alTeflors, fo noninatdl aird appointed, (hall refute toferve in the faid o.lice,thc faid t-uiha i.. 11* 
freeholders (lull proceeftl to nominate and appoint others in their ftcad. ft jjnud

IV. And u Ureas no previfon is made in the faid Aflfoe impelling the cellcCors who have accepted
‘the
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the faid office, to put thefaid A3 in force again/ fucb perfont wit may refuft to pay thefederalfume, in 
which they /hall be offffcd, Be it enafled, That when any fuch collector or collectors fo appoint
ed, (hall ncgledt his or their duty for the fpace of thirty days, in complying with the directi
ons in the faid Act contained, every fuch collector (hall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds 
for every fuch negledt, to be profecutcd and recovered by the overfeers of the poor of the 
town where fuch offence (hall lie committed, by bill, plaint, or information, in any of liis 
Majelty’s Courts of Record, to be applied to the ufe of the poor of fuch town,

V. And be it further enafled, That all former afleffments heretofore made, for the mainten- 
of the poor, (hall be and are hereby confirmed, any want of form or other defect in the 

time of meeting of the faid freeholders notwithftanding.

CAP. VI.

For Aftt in a- 
■Kndmcmor ad
dition v.this Act 
for note on ,5th 
Geo. 3d. cap. 1.

Preamble.
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An AC,T, in addition to an A<5t made and palled in the fifth year of 
His prelent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Aét for the choice of 
Town Officers and regulating of Townfhipx.

WHEREAS in and by an Ad made and paffed in the ffthyear tf His prefent Maje/lft Reign, 
entitled, An Aét for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townfliips, it is, 

among ether things, enafled/ That the Grand Juries of the Quarter Sefiions of the Peace (hall an- 
1 nually nominate four fit perfons, out of whom the Court (hall appoint two, to-be furveyors 
of highways.’ And whereas in fame towns two furveyors of highways are not f efficient ; Be it 
therefore evaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Affembly, That for the future the faid 
Grand Juries of the Quarter Sellions of the Peace (hall annually nominate eight fit perfons, 
out of whom the faid Court of Quarter Sefiions (lull have power to appoint two or more per
fons to be furveyors of highways ; any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftand- 
ing.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for taking fpccial Bails in the Country, upon Actions de
pending in His Majcity's Supreme Court of this Province.

I^OR the greater cafe and benefit of all perfons whaifoever, in making oath to their debts, and iso 
taking the recognizances offpecial bails, upon all aMions and fusts depending, or to be depending 

in His Majefiy s Supreme Court of this Province, Be it enafled by tlse Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 
Affimbly, That the Chief Juftice and other the Jufticcs of His Majefty’s faid Supreme Cpurt, or 
any two of them, whereof the Chief Juftice for the time being to be one, (hall or may by one 
or more commiuion or commiflions under the feal of the faid Court, from time to time as 
need (hall require, impower fuch and fo many perfons, other than common attornies and fo- 
licitors, as they (hall think fit and neceffary, in all and every the fevcral counties in this pro
vince, to adminifter an oath in writing to any perfon where it (hall be neceffary to hold any de
fendant to bail, upon any original writ or procefs i(filing out of the faid Court, and to mark 
the writ for bail accordingly ; and alfo to take and receive all and every fuch recognizance or 
recognizances of bail or bails, as any perfon or perfons (hall be willing or defirous to acknow
ledge or make before any of the perlons fo impowered, in any action or fuit depending 
or hereafter to be depending in the (aid Court, in fuch manner and form and by fuch recog

nizance
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nizancc or bail piece, as the (iidjufticet have ufed to take the f.imc ; which faid oath in wri
ting, and the faid recognizance or recognizances of bail, or hail piece, to taken as aforefaid, 
(Hall be tranfmitted to fomc or one of the Jufiices of the faid court, who, upon affidavit made 
of the due taking of the recognizance of fuch bail or bail piece, by fomc credible perfon pre
fect at the taking thereof, (hall receive the fame, upon payment of a fee of two (hillings and no 
more ; which faid oath, and recognizance of bail, or bail piece, fo taken and tranfmitted, (hall 
be of the like efieft, as if the fame were taken de bcncejfc before any of the faid Juftices of the 
faid Court; for the adminiltering of every which oath and marking fuch writ as aforefaid, 
the faid.commiffioners (hall receive only the fum or fee of two drillings and no more ; and for 
the taking of every which recognizance or recognizances of bail or bail piece, the faidcoin- 
miffioners (hall receive only the fum or fee of fiyc (hillings and no more.

II. And be it further entitled, That the Juftices of the faid Supreme Court (hall make fuch 
rules and orders for the juftifying of fuch bails, and making the fame abfolute, as to them 
(hall feem meet, fo as the cognizor or cognizors of fuch bail or bails be not compelled to ap
pear in perfon m the faid Court, to juftify him or tliemfdves, but the fame may be and hereby 
is directed to be determined by affidavit or affidavits duly taken before the faid eommiffion- 
ers, who are hereby impowered and required to take the fame, and alfo to examine the fure- 
ties upon oath, touching the value of their refpeflive eftates, un lei's the cognizor or cognizors • 
of fuch bail do live within the town of Halifax, or within twenty miles thereof. •

III. And be it further enafled, That any perfon or perfons, who (hall before any perfon or 
perfons impowered by virtue of this Act as aforefaid, to tak^^ail or bails, reprefent or per- 
fonate any other perfon or perfons", whereby the perfon or perfons fo reprefented or perfona- 
ted may be liable to the paymdit of any fum or fums of money, for debtor damages to be 
recovered in the fame fuit or a<ftion, wherein fuch perfon or perlons are reprefented and per- 
fonated, as if they had really acknowledged and entered into the fame, being lawfully con
victed thereof, (hall be adjudged, efteemed, and taken to be felons, and fuffer the pains of death 
and incur fuch forfeitures and penalties is felons in other cafes convicted or attainted do, by 
the law of England, lofe and forfeit.

CAP. VIII, .

An ACT for the convenient and fpeedy Aflignment of Dower.

FORASMUCH as fame direfliom in the law are neceffsry, that women may be enabled ta erne 
by their dower ; Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affcmbty, That when 

and fo often as the heir or other perfon having the freehold, (hall not within one month 
next after demand made, afiign and let «out to the widow of the deceafed, her dower or juft 
third part of and in all houfes, lands, tenements or hereditaments, whereof (he is dowable at 
the common law, to her fatisfaction according to the true intendment of law, then fuch wi
dow may fue for and recover the fame by writ of dower, to be therefore brought againft 
fuch perfons as have, or claim to have right as aforefaid in the (aid eftate, in manner and form 
following, that is to fay :

(T. GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, b*c. »

To the Provoft-Marflul of our province of Nova-Scotia, or his deputy, Greeting. 
COMMAND A. B. within the faid county, that inftantly without delay render to

C. D. who was the wife of E. D. late of aforeûid deccafeJ her reafonable
dower

T41
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tlower w hich happens to her of a certain mèffuage or tenement , with" the appurtenances, fitu- 

• ate in aforefaid, in the pofTelfion of the.faid A.'B, which was in the feizin and
poirdlion-nf her faid hulband E. I). and whereof he was feized in his'demefne as1 of fee dur
ing tlic coverture, and whereof (he hath nothing (as flic faith) amd'the faid C. D. complains 
ih^ttlielàid A. B. hath deforced her thereof. tAnd unledt the faid A. B. fhall fo do, then 

. fuaunon by good and lawful men in the bid county, the faid A. B. tliat be before
• our Julliccs of our Court next to be holden at for the County
• aforefaid, on the day of ■ then and there to (hew catife, why to
• the faid C. D. her reafonable dower as aforefaid doth not render. And have you

the names of them by whom you fummon'thc faid A. B. and dus writ. Witnefs, E. H. 
Efquire, at the day of in the year of our reign, Annoque Domini.

A. D. Clerk.
R tab ’able da- II. And be it further entitled, That upon judgment being given for any woman to recover 
™Kthf her.dower *n any eftatc of houfes and lands, and other hereditaments, which were her huf- 
Widow. band’s, reafoyablc damage fliall alftjbe afligned to her from the time of the demand made, and 

a writ of feizin lhall be directed to the Provolt Marlhal or his deputy, in manner and form fol
lowing, that u to fiy :

IT. GEQRGE the Third, by the Grace of GOD, of Great-Britain, France, arid Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith, EsV.

To the Provolt Marlhal of our province of Nova-Scotia, or his Deputy, Greeting. 
/•WHEREAS C. D. widow, who was the.wife of E. D. late of i in the County

Writ ofUlzin. aforefaid, deccafcd, before our Julliccs of our Court holden at .for our county 
aforefaid, on the day of now laft palt, did recover her feizin- againlt A. B. of 
aforefaid of one third part of a certain melTuage or tenement, &c. with the appur
tenances, fituate in aforefaid, in the polfeflion of the faid A. B. as her dower of the
endowment of the faidE. D. her certain hutband, by our writ of dower, whereof flic hath 
nothing. Therdaic.we command yçu that to the faid C. I), full feizen of one third part of 
the aforefaid meffuage or tenement, Rc. with the appurtenances you caufe to be had without 
delay : to hold to her in fevcralty by metes and bounds. We command you alfo, that of the 
goods or chattels of the faid A. B. within your precimft, you caufe to be paid and Catisfied ur.* 
to the faid C. D. at the value thereof in money, the fum of "for damages awarded her by 
uur faid court, for her being held and kept out of her dower aforefaid, and cofts expended 
on this fuit, .with more for this writ ; and thereof a’fo to fatisfy yourfclf your own
fees. And for want of goods or chattels of the faid A. B. to be by him lhcwn unto you, or 

. found w ithin you precinct, to,fatisfy the fame, we command you to take his body,.arid com
mit him to the keeper pf our goal in in our county aforefaid within, the faid prifon.
Whom .we likewife command to receive the faid A. B. and him lafely to keep, until he 
pay unto the faid C. D. the full font above mentioned, and alfo fatisfy your fees. Hereof fail 
not, anti make rpturn pf this writ, and how you Hull have executes! the fame, to our next 

Court to be holden at for our faid. county of on the
day of next. Witnefs, E. H. Efquire, at the . day of in the 
year of our reign, Annoque D&raiui, 17. A. D. Clerk.

And where no damages lhall lac awarded, the writ to run only for feizin and cods of fuit.
111. And be it further enaded, That the provoit marlhal or his deputy, to whore fuch writ is 

f-a^vfi’x’frcc- directed,is tocaufc her third part of dower in fuch eitatc, to Ik let forth unto her by five free- 
iiddtn, 17011 holders of the neighbourhood, upon their oat lis, (three at lead to agree) who lhall be fwom 

before a Juliice of the Peace, to fet forth the fame equally and impartially without favour or 
adeftion, as convenient at may be ; which oath every Julticc of the Peace is hereby impow- 
crcd to adiiiinidcr. ■ IV.
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IV. And be it further enaded, That of inheritances that be entire, where no divifion can be 

made by metes and bounds, fo as a woman cannot be endowed of the thing itfclt, Ihc fitall 
be endowed thereof in a fpecial and certain manner, as of-a third part of the rents, iflues, or 
profits thereof, to be computed and aieertained in maimer as aturdaid. And no woman that 
Ihall be endowed of any lands, tenements, or ether inheritances, asatorefaid, lhall commit or 
fuffer any (trip or waftc thereupon, but lhall maintain the houfes or tenements, with the fen
ces and appurtenances thereof, with which ihe lhall be fo endowed, in good repair during her 
term, and leave the faîne fo at the expiration thereof, and lhall be liable to action for>iuy 
ftrip onwafte by her done, committed or fullere d. «

CAP. IX. -

A/vAdt in further addition to and in amendment of an Act, made 
and parted in the Thirty Fourth Year of His late Mijdty’s Reign, 
entitled, An Aft for appointing Commillioners of Sêwers.

WHEREAS in on Ad nude on,/ puff dun the thirty fourth year ef Hit /ate Majcfljt reign, 
entitled, An Aft for appointing Commillioners of Sewers, it is, among./ other things, 
enaded, f That the cottimhTioners of fcwm lhall lie impowered to meet and convene toge- 

1 ther from time to time, as ucofioa may require, to view, conlider, confult, and contrive 
‘ fuch ways and methods for building and repairing luck dykes and wears, as arc neceflary 
‘ to prçvent inundations, and for drowning and draining of fwantps and other unprofitable 
‘ grounds, and to employ workmen "and labourers for fuch rsaliinable wages as may be 
‘ agreed on fur effecting the premil'es, and from time to time, to aflcfi» and tax all fuch per- 
* Tons as may or lhall be owners of fuch meadows, marfltes, or fuch unprofitable fwamps or 
‘ lands aforefald, towards the • charge thereof.’— And whereat many <f the Comsnijfoners 
of fewert emploi» that affij/ing the rumen of fuebt lands .it of or,/aid, by no meant - anfuors 
the intention proofed by Jcud AJ, as labourers cannot ho binJ in lieu of fuh manors ef 
lands at afortfaid, whereby it My happen that large quantities if corn or graft »» the nurjb lands, 
may be greatly damaged *r utterly /polled by thefen tnerjhating the fame, fir want of immediate la
bour, to ti: grc,rt hfs-ond difeonragement of the induirions farmer, ami to the detriment of the Pr 
xinee ; for remedy whereof, be it enaded by the Lieutenant adoxornor, Conned, and Ajf.mb!y, That 
front and after the publication hereof each and every owner or poilcflbr of mardi lands in 
my townlhip, diftrift, or place, within this province, (where commillioners of (ewers are 
appointed) lhall in all common cafes, either in railing new or repairing old dykes, or ditch
ing or draining lands, attedd either by himfelf or provide a fufiicicnt labourer with pro
per tools, to work at the time and place appointed by the faid ccmmilBoners of fcwtirs, a- 
grccable to the rules and regulations made for that purpotè ; and when it fltdl happen that 
any owner or poflêflbr of in y fuchmarlH lands in any townlhip, diftrift, or place, (hall have, 
occupy, or receive, the produce of a greater quantity of laid lands than one right orlhare, 
m fuch marih, that then and in fitch cafe every owner or pofltlTor Hull fumilh a nun her of la
bourers in proportion to their refpeftivc quantities of lands, as agreed on by the com- 
miflioners of fewers : And u here it may be neceflary to employ oxen or carts, for the more 
expeditioufly carrying on their work, each and every owner or pofleflbr of fuch lands who 
have oxen or carts, (ha 1 in like manner jbe obliged to attend with, or fend fuch oxen or 
carts for the work aforefaiJ. and in the affrétait! proportion, in lieu of labourers.

II. Provided always, That fuch owner onpofleflbr of fuch lands to be djkedor drained, 
ihall luve at lead fix days notice of the time and place where fuch work is required to be

done
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done, by one or more of the commiflioners of fewers, or by fomc perfon appointed by them 
for that purpofe.

III. And be it further enabled, That in cafe of any fudden breach in any dyke, pr where any 
breach is likely to be made or inundation occajioned by ftornis, high rides, or otherwife, 
each and" every owner or pofleffor of land within fuch dykes (hall immediately, on notice be- 
ing given by any one or more of the commiflioners of fewers or perfons appointed by them, 
repair to the place diredted, with proper took, to labour and ufe their utmoft endeavours 
to repair fuch breach or place likely to be a breach ; and (hall continue to work from day to 
day on the fame, fo long afi the commiflioners of fewers (hall judge it abfulutely neceffary, 
for preferving the land and produce within foeh dyke from damage.

IV. And be it elfo enabled. That if any owner or po(Tellur of any mardi or dyke lands within 
any townfliip, dillridt, or place within the province as aforefaid, (hall neglect or refufe to 
attend and labour, or to fend a fufficient number Of labourers at the time and place to be 
appointed by the commiflioners of fewers as aforefaid, in proportion to the quantity of land 
in hU or their poffeflion, (due notice having been given as aforelaid) each and every delin
quent owner or pofleffor of fuch lands (hall forfeit and pay, over and above their afleffinent 
or tax to be made by virtue of the aforementioned Act, the fum of five (hillings for every 
day's neglcdt or refufal, for each and every labourer fuch owner or pofleffor of fuch land 
ought to have fent. And if fuch owner or pofleffor of fuch lands (hall neglect or refufe to 
attend and labour, where any fudden breach (hall happen, or be likely to happen to any fuch 
dykes, on immediate notice given to fuch owner or pofleffor, fuch delinquent owner or pof
feffor (hall forfeit and pay the fum of ten (hillings for each day’s neglect, for each and every 
perfon which (hould have been fent by him, and fo in like proportion for oxen and carts ; 
to be recovered by warrant of diftrefs, on conviction before any one of Ills Msjefty's Jutlices 
of the Peace for the county where the offence (hall be committed, and for want of goods 
and chattels to ûtisfy fuch diftrefs and charges, the lands of fuch delinquent, or fo much as , 
(hall be fufficient, (hall be held and let out by faid Juftice until the produce .thereof (hall 
amount to the fine and durges fo levied, in the fame manner as is diredted by law for a de
linquent's proportion of affeffments or taxes for making and repairing dykes ; and the monies 
arifingffom fuch fines to be paid into the hands of the commiflioners of fewers to be appro
priated for the making and repairing dykes, in the townfliip, dillridt, or place, where the finite 
(hall be recovered.

. CAP. X, ‘

An ACT for difeharging the Penalties and Forfeitures in Ponds, 
Contrats, and Agreements, on payment and fatisfadion of the 
principal Sum and Damages due upon the fame.

E it enacted by the I.ieutenant-Govcrner, Council, and AJfmbly, That in every action upon 
any bond, contract, and agreement, with penalty for performance of the condition 

contained in fuch bond, contract, or agreement, it (hall and may be lawful for the refpedtive 
Courts, where fuch action (hall be brought, upon due proof of the juft fum due upon the 

Ihail'b^oelylor condition of fuch bonds, contradts, and agreements, together with all fuch damages and cofts 
tin fum juT-iy as have been incurred by non-performance of the condition, to direct and receive a verdict 

for the fum and damages foj proved at the trial ; and to cau(c fatisfadtion to be entered upon 
the judgment upon fuclyBond, contract and agreement, upon payment of the debt and da
mages, fo to be afecrtÿâncd by verdict or other wife.
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II. And be it further enatled, That when any aftion of debt fhall be brought on any Angle 

bill, or where debt orfcire facias fliall be brought on any judgment, if the defendant hath paid 
the money, fuch payment may be pleaded in bar ; and where debt is brought oh any bond 
which hath a condition or defeazance to make void the fame upon payment of a leffer lum, if 
the obliger, his heirs, executors or adminiftrators, have, before the action brought, paid 
the principal and intereft due, though fuch payment was not made flri&ly according to the 
condition of the defeazance, yet it may be pleaded in bar, and fhall be as effectual as it the money 
had been paid at the day and place according to the condition, and had been fo pleaded.

III. And be it further entitled, That if at any time pending an aftion upon fuch bond with 
a penalty, the defendant fliall bring into Court the principal and intereft due, and all cofts al
ready expended in any fuit in law or equity upon fuch bond, the money ffcfll I* taken in fa- 
tisfaftion of the bond, and the Court fhall give judgment to difeharge fuch defendant.

In aAion of debt 
brought on tingle 
bill 01 judgment, 
after money paid, 
fuch payment 
may be pleaded 
in bar.

Principal and in- 
tereft on bonds, 
& c. being paid 
in Court, See. the 
Comt may dif- 
charge the dt- 
fondianu

CAP. XI.

An ACT to prevent the malicious killing or maiming of Cattle.

BE it entitled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Affmbly, That if any perfon or perfons 
fhall malicioufly, unlawfully, and willingly kill, maim,, wound, or otherwife hurt, any 

horfes, fheep oy other cattle, every fuch offender or offenders fhall lofe and forfeit unto the ^kmin^'a?86* 
party grieved, treble the damage which he or they fliall fuftain, to be recovered by aftion of maiming uf cat- 

trefpafs, or upon the cafe, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record in this province.

CAP. XII.

An ACT, jn further addition to, and in amendment of an Act njade 
and palTed in the Thirty-fécond year of His late Majçfty!s Reign, 
entitled, An Ad for preventing Trefpafies.

WHEREAS the common method offencing is generally with poles in the manner of Virginia fence, 
which kind offence is not clearly exprejfcd in any former Ail of this province relating to tref- 

paffts ; Be it therefore enatled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Affimbly, That the pole fence 
as is now commonly ufed, or any other fence made of brufli or other materials, to the judg
ment of the fence viewer, fhall be deemed and held to be lawful, and if any difputc fliall aril'e 
thereon, the fame fhall be adjudged and determined immediately and without delay by any 
two men of known reputation, to be mutually chofen by the parties, which two men, together 
with the fence viewer, or the majority of them, fhall and aré hereby impowered to determine 
the fame and in cafe either of the faid parties fliall neglect or refufe to make fueh choice 
at d appointment, then the faid choi e fliall and may be made by the party willing and ready 
to do the fjne ; any law, ufage or cuftom ‘o the contrary notwithftanding.

Fo^Aftsin a- * 

me miment or ad
dition to this Aft, 
Ice n.ite on 3 id. 
Geo. id. cap. 14.

Preamble.

Pole fences, 
to Ue deemed 
lawful,accoi ding 
to the judgment
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viewer, Sec,

CAP. XIII.
An ACT for granting, to His Majeity, a Duty on Wheel Carriages Ex„ired> 

within the Peniniula of Halifax.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twenty Eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in 
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
George the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire
land, KING, Defender of the Faith,. ôte., and there- 
continued by feveral. Prorogations until the Twenty 

* iècond Day of O&ober, 1768, in die Eighth Year of 
His faid Majefly’s Reign being the Seventh. Seflion of 
the Fourth General Aflembly convened in the laid 
Province.*

* A part of this Seflion wni during the time of Mithaul Frankli", Lieutenant-Oôrtmor ; Jonathan Belch nr. Chief Jurtice and/ 
-yrefident of Council; Wjlluin Ncloit, Speaker; Richard Sulk^ley, Sectary of Council : and lia C Dclchamns, Clerk 
at MonUy—and a paitofit dujing the time of Lord William Campbell, Gerei nor ? and Charles Moms, Prcûdent ui CovocJ»

For Art» in a* 
mendment or ad
dition to this Art, 
fee note on 3d, 
and 4th. Geo. 
3d. cap.. ?.

Preamble,
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* See 2d and jd. 
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cap. r..
An ACT in. further addition to and amendment of an Art, made in-! 

the third year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An 
Art to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfliips within- 
this Province to maintain their Poor-

WHEREAS-ly an amendment made in the la/t fejfmn of Ok Générai Aflembly, tty an Ail, entitled, 
An Act to enable the Inhabitant»of the lèverai Townfliips in this Province to main

tain their Poor, the freeholders art directed to meet on the lajl Tuefday-in October armun/iy, to matte 
provifun for the relief of the poor ; and whereas it is found inconvenient to have the meeting 
on that day, Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Ajfembly, That the)laid meet
ing of the freeholders for the purpofes aforefaij, fhail be on the laft Tuefday of .November, 
annually. I

II. And be itfurtlaer enafkd, That the over leers of the poor, for the tune l*mg, fhail iilue their 
precept to the conltablcs of the feveral townfliips within this province, requiring them to notify 
the inhabitants to meet on the day appointed by this-Aft, and make pAivifionîor t ic fupport 
of the poor, agreeable to the directions of the Act to enable the inhabitants- of i he feveral 
townfliips to maintain their poor ; and if fuch or^rfeers (lull neglect to illue their precept as 
aforefaid, each of the faid overfeers fhail forfeit and pay to the treafurer of the province, for 
the vfc of the poor, thefum of ten pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint at informal: on, in any 
of His Majefty’s Courts of Record in this province.*

III. And whereas in and by the afon-reeited Ael, it is enabled, * That if arty ofthe afleflbri or colle-,
* tors chofcn and appointed,fl all refufcto ferve in theirrcfpeclix e ofines, ea-h perfbn lb refuftng

« lhalL
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(lull forfeit and pay to the overfeers of the poor, for the ufe of the poor of faid town (hip, the ptnl|lie, on 

‘fum of forty diillings • but no provifm is made for recovering the faidforfeiture, be it enabled, ,<^°rrsf‘ind 
That all fuch forfeitures (hall and may be recovered by complaint, or information, before any fmg infer,»in 
two of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the county wherein the fame dull arife, and be tJj|1'rr t
levied by warrant ofdiftrefs and (ale of the offender’s goods and chattels. covered bet re 

twojufticei ut 
the Peace.CAP. II.

An ACT for the rating and levying of the Charges for conveying 
Malefactors and Offenders to the Goal.

HERE AS Hit Majcjiy's fubjefts are murk charged and hurthenedin conveying felons and other
Y Y malefatlors and offenders againjl His Majcjiyi laws, unto tlse goal, punijhable bj imprifon- %

■ment there, the faidfelons and other matefaflors and offenders having goods and chattels of their own 
whereby to defray the fame ebesrges themfelves, to thegreat encouragement of'fuels malcfaélors and off en- rrclm!,,c- 
den in their faid wicked and bad courfcs, and to the difeouragement of His Majtfly's faid fubjefls in Eng. ft.it. j. Jio, 

-profccuting thefaid malefaflon and offenders to be ftmifhtd according to their demerits ; Be it therefore *'c" 
enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Courted and Affmbly, That all and every perfon and perfons 
whatfoever, that (hall hereafter be committed to the common or ufual goal within any coun
ty in this province, by any Jufticc or Jufticcs-of the Peace, for ary offence or mifdemeanor,- offender’» te be 
•that the faid perfon or perfons foto be committed as aforefaid, having means or ability there- %
unto, dial! bear their own rcafonable charges for fo conveying or fending tltcm to the faid charge, 
goal, and the charges alfo of fuch as (hall be appennted to guard them to fuch gaol, and (hall 
fo guard them thither : And if any fuel) perfon or perfons, fo to be committed as aforefaid, (hail 
refufe at the time of their commitment and fending to the faid goal,todefray the faid charges, or 
(hall not then pay or bcarthc fame, that then fuch JutliceorJnfticcs of the Peace (hall and may by ntwfh h 
writing under his or their hand and fed, or hands and feals, give warrant to the conftableorcon- (hill be levlcTif 

(tables of tlte town or place where fuch perfon or perfons (hall be dwelling and inhabit,or from pnfoncr re»
whence he or they dull be committed as aforefaid, or where he orthey (hall have any goods with- * *
in the county, town or place, to fell fuch and fo much of fhcgcodsnndchattclsof the (aid perfons, »
Co to be committed, as by the diferetion of the faid Juftice or Jufticcs of the Peace, diall fatisfy 
and pay the charge of fuch his or their conveying anti fending to the faid goal ; the appraife» * '
ment to be mg de by four of-the honed inhabitants of the town or place where fuch goods 
or chattels dial! remain and be, and the overplus of the money which (lull be made thereof 
to be delivered to the party to whom the faid goods (lull belong.

II. And be it further enabled, That if the laid perfon or perfons, Co to be committed a* aforcûid, tf
Cliall not "have, or be known to have, any goods or chattels which may be fold for the purpofe be rouble 1» 
aforefaid, within the county, town or place, that then the faid Judiceor Judices, on application gh*rf "t1» be* 
•by any conftable or other olliecr v, ho ft> convey til fuch perfon or perfons to goal, (hall, upon oath, P«<1 by tiic 
•examine into and afeertain the I'eafonablc cxpenccs to be allowed fuch conftable or other officer, tKlfur^ 
and (hall fortliwith, without fee or reward, by warrant under his or their hard and feal, or 
hands and leak, order the trenfuter of the county to pay the fame, which the faid ireafurer is 
hereby required to do as foon as he receives fuch warrant ; and any fum fo paid dull be allowed 
in his accounts.

III. And whereas lise expence, ns well as lofs of time, in attending Coterts offujlkt, is a difourage- fi].( ^
Vent to the poorer for! to appear as witneffes again/. offenders, who thereby efcape tie public jujitce, and Gvo. a e. j.‘ 
the puniffment due to their crimes, Be it further outdid, That when any poor perfon dull appear » imcîfai'f hf* 
on recognizance in any Court, to give evidence againft another accufcd of any Grand or Petit i'"d iy t 
Larceny, or other felony, it diall and may be in the power the of Court, at the pray .r and on b) ovduvi!cvun| 
çfc oath of fuel) perfon, and on confidcratjon of his eircumftances, in open Court to order the
treafurer of the county in which the offence (LUI have been committed, to pay ur.to fuch per

fon
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fon fucli fum of money, as to the faid Court fliall feem reafonablç for his time, trouble, and ex- 
pencc ; which order the proper oflicer of fuch Court is hereby directed and required to make 
out, and to deliver unto luch perlbn, upon being paid for the fame the fum of fix pence and 
110 more ; and fuch treafurer is hereby authorized and required, upon delivery of fuch order 
forthwith to pay to fuch perfon or other perlbn authorifed to receive the fame, fuch fum of 
money as aforefaid, and fliall be allowed the fame in his accounts.

IV. And be it further emitted. That in fuch counties .where no county treafurer fliall have 
been chofen, or in cafe fuch treafurer fliall not have any money in his hands, to pay the fini» 
fo ordered for conveying poor prifoners to goal, or for the attendance of witnefles, that then 
and in fuch cafe the fame fhall be paid out of the public treafury of the province.

V. Aid be it further emitted, J,"hat if auy action of trcfpafs or other fuit fhall happen to be 
attempted or brought againft the perfon or perfons for taking of any diflrefs, making of any: 
file, or any other act by authority of this prêtent Act, the defendant or defendants in any 
fuch action or fuit, fliall and may either plead guilty, or otherwife make avowry, cognizance 
or juftification, for the taking of the laid diflrefs, nuking of file, or any other aft by virtue 
of this Act, alledging in fuch avowry, cognizance, or juftification, that the laid diflrefs, fale, 
trcfpafs or other thing wherepf the plaintiff or plaintiffs complained, was done by authority 
of this Aft, and according to the tenor, purport and effect of this Act, without arty expreff- 
ing or réhearfal of any other matter of circumftancc contained in this prefent Aft : to which 
avowry, cognizance, or juftification, the plaintiff fhall be admitted to reply, that the defen
dant did take the faid diflrefs, made the faid flic, or did any other aft or trcfpafs fuppo- 
l‘ed in his declaration, of his own wrong, without any fuch caufe alledgcd by the 
faid defendant ; whereupon the iffue in every fuch aftion fliall be joined to be tried by ver- 
diet of twelve men, and not otherwife, accuftomcd in other perfonal actions ; and upon the 
trial of that iffue the whole matter to be given on both parties in evidence, according to the 
very truth of the fame ; and after fuch iil'uc tried for the defendant, or nonfuit of the plaintiff 
after appearance, thefaiif defendant to recover treble damages by reafon of his wrongful vex
ation in that behalf, with cofls alfo on that part fuftained, and that to be affeffed by the 
fame Jury, or writ to enquire of the damages, as the fame fliall require.

CAP. III.

This Ait not now An ACT for impowering the Juftices of the Peace for the County of 
àktrcd'by11! ÎLb- Halifax, to hold a Court of Special Sellions of the Peace at Onflow
fciiucmiutut*. jn tjlc faij County, for the Towns of Truro, Onflow, and London

derry.

CAP. IV.

B
An ACT relating to Searchers and Sealers of Leather.

E it emitted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfembly, That no tanner or other perfon

or
whatfoever, fhall fell, 

manuf.iftured within tN
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be fold or expo- 
II d to fale, be-
lore it lus been

bourinS colonics) till the 
vr/or, purpofe to be appointed, o
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J

^expofe to liilc, any leather tanned, curried, or otherwife dreffed 
province, or imported into the fame (from any of the neigh- 
: has been viewed, (lamped and marked, by the officer for that 
Jn of forfeiting the fum of twenty (hillings for every ox, bull, 
lings for every cali-fkin fo fold or offered to be fold. *

II.
\
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II. And be it further enabled, That every furveyor appointed and fworn according to law, fhall 

from time to time, view all fuch hides and Ikins as atorefaid, and Hi til (lamp and mark all liich 
as he Ihall find to be diffidently tanned, curried, or othcrwiie drctfcd or manufactured ; and 
if any fuch hides or Ikins Ihall have been manufactured within this province, the fame Ihall be 
damped and marked with the firft letter of the name of the town wherein they have been fo 
manufactured, and fuch furveyor Ihall be paid for his trouble in viewing and marking fuch 
hides ind Ikins, at the following rates, that is to fay, for every ox, bull, Itccr or cow hide, 
three pence, and for every calf Ikin, one penny ; and every fuch hide Ihall, at the time of be
ing fo furveyed and marked, be weighed all'o in prefence of the furveyor, and the weight 
thereof Ihall by him be marked on faid hide.

III. And be it tlfo enabled, That if any perfon or perfons Ihall prefume to counterfeit the 
damp or mark by this A6t required, and dull be thereof convicted before any two of His 
Majedy’s Jullices of the Peace, he Ihall forfeit the fum of ten pounds. .

IV. And be it alfofurther enabled,1h.it all forfeitures and penalties ariling by force and virtue of 
this ACt, Ihall be one half to the informer, and the other half to the ufe of the poor, and be re
covered by complaint or information, before any two of His Majedy’s Jullices of the Peace for 
the county where fuch complaint or information dull ante ; and be levied, upon due con
viction, by warrant of didrefs and Lie of the offender's goods and chattels, under the hand 
and fcal of fuch Judiccs, and for want of fulEticnt didrefs the offender to fuller one month's 
imprifonment.

CAP.

An ACT for eftablifliing the Times of holding the Supreme Court.

WHEREAS great inconveniences, by fixing and confining the times of holding Ilis Ma
jedy’s Supreme Court of this province to two terms only in the year, have arifen, 

and may further arife from a want of a more fpeedy adminidration of judicc in capital of
fences, both from the long and injurious detention and confinement of fuch prifoners who, upon 
their trial and defence may appear to be innoçent of the crimes for which they are committed, 
and alfo from protrading the punilhment of offenders who may appear to be guilty of crimes 
of the mod enormous nature, and of dangerous tendency to the iafety and peace of the pub
lic, and by fuch delay of judicc emboldening offenders, and weakening the force and terrors of 
the laws ; and likewife in hearing and d ’termining caufcs of property in the faid Court, lxnh 
originally and by'writs of error from the Interior Courts, to the great delay of the fubjed in 
recovering their civil rights and demapds, and more efpecially as fuits arc mod frequently 
and generally commenced in the faid Supreme Court ; Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Council and Affembly, and by the authority of the fame it is hen by enabled, 
That His Majedy’s faid Supreme Court Hull be holden at four terms' in every 
year, that is to fay, on the firft Tuei’days in the months of January, of ^pril, 
of July, and of Gftobcr ; and that the Lid Court dull be and is hereby impowered to proceed 
in the faid rtfpeclive four terms, in the fame manner as in the faid two terms heretofore li
mited and appointed ; and that the lèverai laws of this province refpedting the fummoning 
cf Jurors, Hull extend and be con It rued to extend to the holding of the faid Supreme Court 
at the four terms as before directed ; and that all the proceedings, rules, judgments and exe
cutions of the faid Supreme Court, in the courfe yf their fittings in the Lid terms, Ihall be 
good, valid, and effectual,all intents and purpofes whatfoever.
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cap. vi.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of an Aét, made m the 
Fifth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Adt for the 
railing Moijey by Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this 
Province for the defraying certain County Charges therein men
tioned.

WHEREAS in and by an Ail made in 1hefifth year of Hh prefent Majefifs reign, entitled, An 
Aft for the raifing Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this Province 

for the defraying certain County Charges therein mentioned, it is, among other things, enabled, 
* That the feveral Grand Juries,in,each of the feveral counties within this province, either at 
‘ the Court of Aflize or -General Sellions of the Peace held for fuch county, Ihall 
‘make prefentment of all fuch fum and funis of money or expenccs, 'that may be found 
‘to have ari(e«, or that may be neccfihry to be raifed for the putpofes therein men- 
‘ tionçd And whereas the Grand Juries in fowe counties in the province, have ntglcHei 
or refufed to make fuch prefentment, to the great detriment of the public good, Be it /nailed, 
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, That on the neglect or refufal of fuch Grand 
Juries to make prefentment as is directed in and.by .the afore recited Aft, the judges of Aflize 
orthe Juftices of the Peace in .their General Seflions, 0tall,and they are hereby impowered 
to amerce the county in fuch fum or fums as it Ihall appear to them (upon .due proof made 
before them) to be ncccfl'ary for defraying the expenccs which have arifen, or Ihall be judged 
by them nccefiiiry to be raifed, for the ul'e of the county ; which faid fum or fums Ihall be 
equally afiefled on the inhabitants of faid county, according to their ability, and paid into the 
hands of the treafurer of the county., for the ufes aforcfaitl ; and the Judges or Juftices aforc- 
fuid arc hereby authorized and impowered to appoint three aflcflbrs in each townfhip, for the 
a fie fling the money aforefaid.

II. And whereas in and by the afore recited AH, it is alfo /nailed, * Tliat the conftablcs (hall le- 
‘ vy the fum proportioned for each town,’ which is found inconvenient, Be it enailed, That it 
Hull and may be lawful for the refpeftivc a fie (Tors, already appointed or to be appointed for 
any town, to nominate and app<tint one or more collectors, to collect and receive all fums of 
money as have been or may be afiefled purfyant to this or the faid Aft, and the faid collector' 
or collectors, when he or they (hall have fo colltftcd and received the faid fums of money, 
.Ihall pay the fame into the hands of the county treafurer, deducting for his or their trouble in 
collecting the fame, one Ihilling in the pound.

III. And be it alfo enailed, That if any perfon or perfons appointed a fie (Tors or collectors as 
aforefaid, Ihall refufe or neglect to ferve as fuch, each and every fuch perfon fo neglcfting or 
axfufmg, Ihall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds, to be levied in default of payment, by 
warrant of diltrefs and fate of the goods of l'uch perfon or perfons, under the hand and feal of 
any two of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the county wherein fuch perfon or perfons 
Ihall or ma)' be appointed, returning the overplus, if any be, to the owner or owners of the 
goods fo to be diftrained and fold as aforefaid ; and fuch fine fliall be paid to the treafurer of 
fuch county, for the ufe of the faid county.

IV. And whereas the fum offcvtnteen pounds has been paid out of the province Ircafury,for pay
ment of the charges in bringing certain prifoners from Windfor to the goal of Halifax, Be it therefore 
enailed, That the county treafurer Ihall repay into the province treafury tlite aforefaid fum of 
feventeen pounds, out of fuch monies as Hull be paid into his hands by virtue of this Aft.

CAP,
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CAP.
)

VII.

An ACT in further addition to, and in amendment of an Aét, made For AR, !n ^ 
in the Thiny-fecond year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled,
An A£t for preventing Trefpaft’es. o^TVcu. ^

WHEREAS many farms in Ibis province art bounded by rivers that are fordable at low water ;
and whereas it would be impraticable to make any fence float would flanJ theforce of the 

tides in fuch rivers : And whereas great damage bas been done tofuch lands by cattle running at targe, 
and the perf ns to whom fucb cattle belongs, could not, by law, be profecuted for a trefpafs, as fuch ri
vers are not deemed-a fufficient fence, Be it therefore enated, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 
Affcmbly. That to all farms which arc bounded on rivers where the tide flows eight feet and 
upwaros, at common tides, fuch river fo far up (hall he deemed a fufficient and lawful fence.

II. Ami whereas the penalties infilled by an Alt', entitled, An Act for preventing Trefpafles, upon 
perfons refufmg. toferve in the office ofoverfeers of the poor, are infffieienlfor the end and dtfign of the 
ftid At,Be it enated,. That when and as often as any perfon nominated as by the faid Act is 
directed, Hull refufeto ferve thefaid office, he Hull forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds.

III. And whereas thefums arifingfrtm the penalties for not ftrving th ftid office of overfeer of the 
ppor, are not appropriated, be it mated, That allfuthh rosef n trey, asby viitueofthcfaid penalties 
have been received, and now remain with the clerk of the Supreme Court, and all fuch (urns 
of money which may hereafter be received on account of the laid penalties, (lull be pai d to 
the overfeers of the poor, for and towards the relief and fupport of the poor of the fevcral 
towns for which they (lull be refpcctively appointed.

Preamble.
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CAP. VIII.

An ACT in addition to an A<5t made and parted in the Thirty 5T,sth cTeîr 
Tlfird Year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled An A&in ad- jd.eap. > 
dition to An Aét for regulating Petit Juries, and declaring the 
Qualification of Jurors.

CAP. IX.

An ACT to impower the Supreme Court, at their Hated Sittings 
in the Town of Halifax, to try Offenders who may be guilty of- 
Felonies in other Counties in this Province,

W1EREAS it oftrrr happens that per&ns are charged with committing felonies in 
many parts of this province, at a great diftance from the town of Halifax, and in 
filch cafes His Majefty’s Governors have found it necellitry and expedient to ilfue commuions 

of Oyer and Terminer, and General Goal Delivery, for the trial of fuel»' «(lenders in the pro
per counties where fuch offences have been committed : And whereas it has been found by 
experience, that the executing fuch commiffions in thofe counties which are fituated on the 
fea coafts, or to which there is no communication by land, has been attended with great ex- 
pence, in the hire of veffels to carry the Judges and the Officers of the Court, and for their 
(hpport ; and the uncertainty of paiLgcs by lea renders it very difficult to procure jurors, and*

ado

Pit.«ebir,
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alfo to collect the witneffe.s that may be neceffary to be examined on the trial of fuch offen
ders, as the inhabitants do not live together is any one town or place, but are (ettlcd in 
different parts of the country, many miles dittant from each other t In order therefore to re
medy (heft inconvénienties, be/it enadedby the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJJembly, when any 
perfon or perlons (hall be cUfcgc-Hvith any felony, done or committed in any County firuatc 
on the fea coafts of this province, or to which there is no communication with the town of 
Halifax by land, that the Juftice of tlte Peace before whom luch offender or offenders (hall be 
examined, dull commit fo>Ji offender or offenders to I lis Majerty’s common goal for the 
county of Halifax, and (hill fund the witneffes by recognizance, to appear and give evidence 
againfc fuch offender or offenders, at His Majcfty’s Supreme Court, Court of Allize, or Ge
neral Gaol Delivery next to be held for the county of Halifax.

II. And be itfurther enaded, That His Majerty’s faid Supreme Court, Court of Arttze, or 
General Goal Delivery, (hall be and hereby is impowered to proceed to the trial of fuch of- 
tenders, in the (âme manner as if the felonies with which they are charged had been done 
and committed in the county of Halifax ; and all trials, verdicts, judgments, executions, and 
other proceedings whatfoever of the faid Court, to be had thereupon, (hall be and hereby is 
declared to Ixt-ns good, valid, and effectual in the Law, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, 
as if the fame had been in the county where fuch felonies had been, committed ; any law, 
ufage, or cultom to the contrary thereof in any wife notwiihftanding.

III. Provided neverthclcfs, That nothing in this Adi contained (hall be of any force or effect 
until Ilis Majerty’s pleafure (hall be known therein.

CAP. X.

An ACT in amendment of an Act made and paffed in the feventh 
Year of His Majcfty’s Reign, entitled An Ad, for Partition of 
Lands in Copcrcenary, Jointenancy, and Tenancy in Common, 
and thereby fer the more effectual colleding His Majcfty’s Quit 
Rents in the Colony of Nova-Scotia.

WHEREAS the prefent method of executing write of partition, by the Provofl MarfhaPs fum- 
moningthe jury to attend on the lands, in order lo view and make divifion of the fame, may 

be oftentimes attended with an ex fence equal to, or exceeding the value of the premifes ; and may, in 
mart cafes, be alm fl impracticable,from the nature, fituation, and targe extent of the lands to be divid- 

p:.'tki.*n"»rifM>n be it therefore enaded, by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That it (hall and maybe lawful 
n, iy !>■ T'Vide cf for the provolt marThai or his deputy, upon receiving any writ of partition, for dividing any 
j- vi'i‘ii/vJun- lands, to proceed to the execution thereof, in any place w ithin the county where the lands 
t\ m ai y p«rt <>f be, by a jury of the faid county, who (hall accordingly make a divifton of the fame, a- 
UilUlumTc. greeable to the bounds cxprefleil in the grant, and the belt information that can be procured 

of the value, nature and quality of the lands ; and fuch divifion, fo made, (hall be as valid and 
effeftual, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, as if the lame had been made on the fpot ; 
Provided that the laid divifion be made, in every other refped, agreeable to the laws in luch 
cafes made and provided.

t^'in^Vceunvl Ih And be it further enaded, That nothing in this A<ft contained, (hall be of any force or 
tin-- Ivor’s plea- effect, until His Majcfty’s ple.ifure.Hull be known therein.
fue (hall be

VW0» -

CAP.
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CAP. XI.

C. XI-XVII. !53

An ACT for continuing an Adi made in the Sixth Year of His prc- £xpire(iU 
Cent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Adi to prej^nt the multiplicity
of Law Suits.

CAP. XII.

An ACT for continuing an Adi, made in the Sixth Year of the Reign 
of His. prefent Majefty, entitled, an Adi for the eftablifliment of Expired.

* Fees, as regulated by the Governor and Council, at the Rcqueft of 
the Houfe of Aflembly.

CAP. XIII. ^

An ACT for altering, amending and continuing, an Adi made in Expired, 
the Sixth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Adi 
concerning Bail.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for granting to His Majefty an Excifex>q Wines fold within Expired, 
or brought into this Province.

------------ ,----------- ,------------------------------------------------\------------ *-----------------------

CAP. XV. ^

An ACT for altering, amending and continuing, an Adi, made in the Expircdt 
Sixth Year of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Adt for prefetibing 
the Forms of Writs and the manner of ifiiiing the fame.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT for fupprefting unlieenfed Houfes, and for granting to His 
Majefty a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed. Expired.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT to repeal two Adis made in the Seventh Year of His Ma
jefty’s Reign, relating to the Duties of Impoft and Excife. -H Ext>"c<L

W CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to amend, render more effectual, and reduce into one Ad, 
the Several. Laws made by the General Aflembly of this Province 
relating to the DdKcs of Impoft on Beer, Rum, and other Diftilled 
Spirituous Liquors.

IxpivedL

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to amend, render more cffeftual, and reduce into one Aft, 

the Several Laws made by the General Aflembly of this Proving, 
relating to the Duties of Excifc on Rum, and other Diftilled SpW 
rituous Liquors. « f

A^thctlENEKAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
/Twenty Eighth Day of May, Anno Domini 1765, in 
the Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
George the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ire
land, KING,, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there 
continued by feveral Prorogations until the Tenth 
Day of Ofàober, 1769, in the Ninth Year of Jlis 
faid Majefty's Reign ; being the Eighth and laft Sef- 
fion of the Fourth General Afl'embly convened in 
the faid Province.*

•In the time of Lord William Campbell, Governor; Jonathan Belcher, Chief Juftice and Prcfidcnt of the Council; Wil
liam Ncibit, Speaker; Richard Bulkcky, Secretary of Council; and lüluc Defchamp^, Cleric ol Aflembly.
0

CAP. I.

For Art, in ad
dition to, or a. 
incndmcnt of 
this Art, lee not* 
on 5th. Geo. 3d.

Pi r it We.
The Ov nd Ju- 
Otl at the Couit

An ACT in further addition to an Aft, made in the Fifth Year of 
His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Aft for the raifmg Money by 
Prefcntment on the feveral Counties in this Province for the de>- 

"fraying certain County Charges therein mentioned.

WHEREAS it it highly neceffary thatfeme previfitn he mode fer the building »r repairing brid
ges in ibis prwince, De il cnaiied by the Gtverrur, Ctuneil and Aflembly, That from and

alter
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after the publication of this Aft, it (hall and may be lawful for the fcvcral Grand juries in 
each of the feveral counties within this province either at the Court of Afliec or General 
Scffions of the Peace, held for luch county, to make prefentment, upon proper representati
ons made thereon by three or more freeholders of the laid county, or of their own know, 
ledge, of all fuch fum and fnms of money, or cxpcnccs that may have arifeo, or that may be 
neceffary to be raifed for the building or repairing bridges within tlte fame county.

H. And be it further enacted, That the fum or lums of money fo prelcnted, lhall be aflefled, 
raifed, levied, proportioned, paid in, and appliéd, in manner as is prelcribcd and directed in 
and by an Act, made hi the fifth year of His Majefty’s ReignjBfcitlcd, An Aft for the railing 
Money by prefentment on the fcvoral Counties in this Province, for the defraying certain 
County Charges therein mentioned ; and by an Act made in the eighth year of Ills Majefty’s 
reign, in addition to and amendment of the faid Aft.

III. Andbeitalfo further enabled. That on the negieft of fuch Grand Juries to make fuch pre
fentment, the Judges of Aflizc, or Jultices of the Peace in General Sellions, fhall amerce the 
County in fuch fum as fhall appear to them to be necefiary for the purpofes aforefaid} and 
fhall appoint three aiicflbrs in manner as is directed in and by the laid lait recited Act.

'55
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CAP. II.
An ACT, in further addition to, and amendment çdan Adt made 

in the Thirty-fourth year of His lateM tjefty's Reigns entitled, an 
Adt for appointing Commiflioners of Sewers.

WHEREAS in the lajl elaitfc of an Ai7, made in the third year of His prefint Majcjfy's reign, 
entitled, An Aft in addition to, and amendment of an 4ft, entitled, An Aft for ap

pointing Commiflioners of Sewers, made and puffed in the thirty-fourth year of His lute Majefly't 
reign, it is enated, ‘ That if any proprietor or proprietors of the lands d) ked in or drained, 
* are ablcnt, and no perfon appearing in their behalf, and have not any goods or chattels to 
‘ anfwcr his, her or their dividend or proportion of fuch alTelTmcnt made as aforefaid, it lhall 
‘ and maybe lawful for any one of His Majefty’s JutUces of the Peace for the county where 
‘ fuch lands lie, to let out any part of luch delinquent's lands, that may be fufficient to pay by 
‘ the produce of the fame, any fuch dividend or proportion of tnt fum fo due.1 But uhercas 
it'has been found by experience, that in many injlances it it impraticable to lea/e out the lands of the non- 
ref dent aud delinquent proprietors, for defraying the cxpcnccs of dyking and draining, in manner as by 
the above recited claufc is dire ted, and therefore the whole burthen and charge thereof, bas lain and does tie cn 
a part of the proprietors, while the lands of fuch delinquents are enhanced in value, without Waring any 
part of the expenfe incurred for the purpofe aforefaid,for remedy whereof: Be it inctcd by the Governor, 
Council and AJunbly,That if no perfon fliall appear to pay the dividend or proportion of any de
linquent proprietor, in any afieffment made according to law, for the dyking or draining 
fuch lands, or no fulfil lent diftrefs (lull be found on the premifes to anfwcr fuch afl'eflinent as 
aforefaid, the comimftioncrs of fevers lhall, by advertisement during three months in the pub
lic prints, caufe notice to lie given for the letting out the lands of fuch delinquent proprie
tor, and if no perfon lhall then appear to hire the lame, it Hull ar.d may be lawful for the (aid 
commiflioners, or any three of them, to order the proved marital or his deputy, to fell at 
public auction, to the higheft bidder, fo much of fuch delinquent’s lands, fo dyked in ar d 
drained, as may be fufficient to pay any fuch dividend or proportion of the fum due as 
aforefaid, with the charges ; being fn ft appraifed on oath by three perlons to Lc appointed by 
warrant under the hands and liais of the laid coinmOCohcrs ; and the provoft marital or t.'

L
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deputy is hereby fully impowered and direfted, immediately to execute a deed thereof, and 
deliver feizin and pofleflion of the fame to the purchafer or purchafers j (for which the (aid 
provoft mar dial or his deputy (hall receive a fee of ten (hillings and no more) any law, ufage 
or cuftom, to the contrary notwithilanding-

II. Provided always, That any perfon thinking himfelf aggrieved at any falc, fo made by 
the commilfioners in purfuance of this Aft, may appeal to the General Alterably for relief.
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Expired.

^ CAP. III.

An ACT in addition to an A6t, made in the Thirty-fécond Year of 
His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an A«5t to prevent unneceffary 
firing oft' Guns, and other Fire Arms, in the town and fuburbe of 
Halifax.

HERE AS firing offptm on or near the high roads, mai be attended with fatal accidents, by 
frightening of borfes puffing by, and other bad confcquenCcs : Be it enafled by the Governor, 

Council, and Affembly, That from and after the publication of this Aft, if any child under four
teen years of age (hall fire out of any gun, fufee or piftol ; or if any perfon, of what age or de
gree foever, (hall unneceflarily fire out of any gun, fufee or piftol, or other fire arm, within 
one hundred yat®$)f any perfon, either on horfeback or in any carriage within the peninlula 
of Mali fix ; fuch child or perfon, their parents, guardians or matters, (hall forfeit the like 
fum as is inflicted by the aforefaid Aft j and to be recovered, levied, and applied, in like man
ner as is therein provided.

CAP. IV.
An ACT for’eftablilhing and regulating Ferries.

m CAP. V.
Expired. An ACT to prevent, for a limited time, the Exportation of Wheat, 

Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal, and Peafe, from this Province.

Expired.
CAP. VI.

An ACT in further amendment of an A6t made in the Sixth year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled,rfan A6t concerning Bail.

Expired.

CAP. VII.
An ACT for further regulating the Market at Halifax.

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nora-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth day of June, 1770, in the Tenth year of the reign 
of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, of Great- 
Britain, France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the 
Faith, &c. being the Fifft Seffion of the Fifth General 
Aflembly convened in the faid Province.*

• In the time of Lord William Campbell, Governor ; Jonathan Btlchrr, Chief Juftice an.1 PieGdeet of Council ; William 
Mbit, Speaker ; Kiehard BUkclcy, Secretary of Council ; Iliiac Oelch mpa. Clerk of Aflembly.

*57

CAP. I.

An ACT for the fettlemcnt of the Poor in the fcvcral Townfliips
within this Province,

WHEREAS il il ntccffàry that the Poor in ibis province Jbould bavefimt fixed place offeulement, 
to prevent tbeir wandering about the uuntry,^^ that the towns to which they do not properly 
belong, JbouLi not be put to the expence of fupforting them| Beit enabled, by the Governor, Council and 

Affembly, That from and after the publication hereof, no town or townfliip within this Pro
vince, (hall be obliged to maintain any poor perfon or perfons, unlcfs fuch perfon or perfora 
be a native of fuch town or town (hip,, or have ferved an apprentice (hip, or have lived as an 
hired fervant one whole year, next before fuch perfons application for relief, or have executed 
fonte public annual office, or (hall have been addled and paid his or her (hare of the taxes for 
the poor of fuch place, or any public taxes during one whole year, at one time.

II. And it is hereby declared and enabled, That every perfon within the ("aid deferintions (hall 
be entitled to a feulement in the rcfpc&ive towns or town (hips wherein fuch perfon or perfons 
fhall be fo qualified as afbrefaid. X, i

III. And be it further enabled. That any perfon or perfons who (hall apjly to the overfed* of 
the poor for relief, not having obtained a lawful feulement in the townfliip, (hall be required 
to declare, on oath, before one of HU Majefty *s Juftkcs of the Peace for the faid town (hip or 
«ounty wherein fuch townfliip dial! be, Ids, her or their, laft place of relidence j and if they arc 
found to have gained any lawful (cttlemcnt within this province, a true copy of the faid de
claration, attefted by the faid overfeers of the poor, anil certified by the laid Jultice of Peace, 
together with the amount of cxpcnce incurred, (hall be tranfniitted to the overfeer of the 
poor of the townfliip to which the (aid perfon or perfons (hall belong, and in cafe they reful'c 
or nroleft to remove the faid perfon or pci Cons, and pay the expcnces incurred, it fliall and may 
be laiVful for any two of His Majefty’s Judices of the Peace for the county or townfliip where 
fuch terfon or perfons have become chargeable, by a warrant under their hands and feils, to 
caufcfiim, her or them, to be removed to the townfliip where they laft obtained a lawful feule
ment, and the overfeers of the poor are hereby required to receive fuch perfon or perfons, and 
to pay fuch fum and fums of money as (hall have ^cen ncccllarily expended as aforefaid, 
to the overfeers of the poor of the townfliip from whence fuch perfon or perfons have been rc-

> moved;
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moved ; Provided ahvays, That in cafe fuch overfeer or overfeers of the poor, fliaïï not have 
money in their hands wherewith to anfwcr laid expence, fuch overfeer or overfeers lhall Hand 
charged therewith, until the next afleffment to be made on the townlhip to whichefiich poor 
perfon lhall belong.

IV. And be it al/o enabled, That it lliall and may be lawful for any two of His Mijefiy's 
Juftices of the Peace, on complaint of the overfeers of the poor, to bind out any perfon or 
perlons, who lhall be found begging or llrolling about, for any term not exceeding one year.

V. And be it alfo further enabled, That the fathcr.and grand-father, mother and grand-mother, 
and the children and grand children, feveraUy and refpcctivcly, of every poor, old, blind, 
lame, and impotent perfon, or other poor perfons not able to work, being of luflicicnt ability, 
lhall at his, her, or their charges and expenfes, relieve and maintain every fuch poor perfon as 
aforefaid, in fuch manner as the Juftices of rhe Peace at their General or Quarter Sellions lhall 
order and direct, on the penalty of forfeiting and paying five {hillings for each perfon fo or
dered, to be relieved, for every week they (hall fail therein, to be fued for, levied and reco
vered in the ufual manner, and to be applied for the ufe of the poor.

VI. And whereas it fometimes happens, that perfons run away, or abfeond from their pla
ces of abode and legal feulement, and leave their wives and families a charge to the public ; 
although fuch perfons may have fomeeflate real or perfonal, whereby the place might beeafed 
in wlyolc or in part, which is mod juft and reafonahle ; Be it therefore tnafled, That it lhall 
and may be lawful for the overfeer or overfeers of the poor of any townlhip within this 
province, where any hulband or father lhall abfent from, and forfake his wife and 
children, or any widow lhall abfent from, and forfake IiA children, and leave them 
a public charge, to apply to two Juftices of the Peace, and by warrant under the hands and 
fealsof the faid two Juftices, to take and feize the goods and chattels, and let out and receive 
the annual rents and profits of the lands and tenements of fuch hulband, father, or mother 
fo abfeonding as aforefaid, for and towards the maintaining, bringing up, and providing for 
fuch wife, child or children fo left as aforefaid, and fo loon as the faid feizure (hall he allowed 
of, and confirmed by the Juftices in their General or'Quarter Seffions of the Peace, it lhall and 
may be lawful for the faid overfeers, or any two of them, from time to time, and as the cafe 
may require, to fell and difp fe of fo much and fo many of the faid goods and chattels at pub
lic fale to the higlieft bidder,... d to apply the money arifing thcreh^ towards the main
tenance of fuch poor family fo left a-aforefaid. /

VII. And be it further enafled, That *n cafe of the death of the par^its of any child or chil
dren who have gamed a feulement in a.ty townlhip as aforefaid, all and every fuch child or 
children, (hall be Tupported by fuch tt wn or townlhip wherein the parents fo gained a fet- 
tlemcnt.

VHI. And be it entitled, Tint if any town or townlhip, or perfon or perfons whatfoever, 
lhall think themfclves aggrieved by any proceedings had in virtue of this Act, fuch town or 
townfliip, perfon or perfons, may appeal for redreft to the next General or Quarter Sellions 
of the Peace held for the county wherein fuch town or townlhip lhall be, or wherein fuch per
fon or perfons lliall rclide ; and the Juftices thereof are hereby required and impowered to 
hear and determine all and every fuch appeal or complaint, and to give redrefs as they in their 
judgment lhall think equitable, and fuch their order and judgment Hull be final and bind all 
parties.

fc
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CAP. II.

, C. II. *59

An ACT in further amendment of, and addition to, an Adi made
in the Third Year of His prefent Majefty’s l(eign, entitled, an mendm?A'or".£ 
Adi to enable the feveral Townfliips within this Province to main- ftî^on 
tain their Poor. and 4th.Cco. 

cap. r.

WHEREAS the refraining the inhabitants of the feveral tcwnjhips of this province, to meet 
only once a year in order to make provifton fo\. their poor, is found very inconvenient ; Ike it 

enabled, by the Governor, Council and Apmb'.y, That from and after the publication of thii A#>, 
it (hall and may be lawful for the faid inhabitant i to hold two meetings annually, if neceflary, 
to make provilion for their poor, and that the time Ibr holding the faid mceetings lhall be on 
the nrft Monday in April, ancf, on the firft Monday in November, and in cafe the bufmefs to 
be tranfacted at the faid meetings cannot be completed on the faid days, it (hall and may 
be lawful for the chairman, with the confent of the majority of the freeholders then prefent, 
to adjourn the lame to the day following, or to one other day ; any law, ul'agc or cultoin, 
to tlie contrary in any wife notwithftanding-

II. And be it af> enabled, That if the money voted for the fupport of the poor for the cur
rent year fhould not be fuflicient for that purpole, th'e faid freeholders in iXich their, next 
meeting (hall be, and they are hereby, impowered to vote fudi further funis as lhall be thought 
neceflary to make good'fuch deficiency. <t

III. And be it further enabled, That the overfeers of the poor fliall for the future account on 
oath, if required; before the General Sellions of the Peace held ruext after the expiration uf 
their office, for all monies raifed and dilburfed by thenyfor the fupport of die poor.

IV. And whereas the appointing twelve a fife (Tors for aflefling the fums voted for the fupport 
of the poor, is in many refpefts founddneonvenient': Be it cdabled^ That for the future the 
ftid afleffments fliall be made in the feveral townfliips (Halifax excepted) by five freeholders, 
and no more ; any law, ufage or cuftomrto the contrary notwitliftanding.

V. Aiui be it afo enabled, That in cafe of the neglect or rcfufiil of the freeholders of any 
townfliip to meet and make provifton for their poor, as is directed in and by this Act, the 
Juftices of the Peace, in the General Sellions held for the county wherein fuch townlhip lhall 
be, lhall on the application of the overfeers of the poor, amerce fuch townfliip in fuch a fun» 
as fliall appear to them to be neceflary for the purpofes aforefaid, and fliall appoint five free
holders for afleffing the fame in the feveral townfliips, (Halifax excepted) and the luni fo 
amerced (hall be levied, paid, and applied, for the fupport of the poor of fuch townlhip ; and 
if the faid afleflbrs fo appointed, fliall refufe or ncglcÀ to ferve in the faid office, they fliall be 
fubjedl to a fine of forty (hillings each, for the ufe of the poor, which fliall, on failure of pay
ment, be levied by a warrant of diftrefs and lale of the goods and chattels of the per foil or 
perfons fo refuting or neglecting, and others (hall be appointed in their (lead.

VI. And whereas in and by an Act made in the eighth year of His prefent Majefty’» reign, 
entitled, An Act in further addition to, and amendment of an Act made in the third year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt to enable the inhabitants of the feveral townfliips 
within this province to maintain their poor, the fine impofed on the overfeers of the poAr for 
negledting to iflue their precepts to the conflablcs of the feveral to«#iftiips, requiring ‘hcm'fo 
notify the inhabitants to meet on the day appointed by the faid Adi, and make provifton for 
the fupport of the poor, is directed to be paid to the treafurcr of the province : Beit enabled, 
That the faid fine (hall for the future be paid to the treafurcr of the county for the ufe of 
the poor of the townfliip for which fuch overfeers fo negledting (hall be appointed, ai d that 
the faid precept fliall have refpedt to the days appoiuted by this Aft Vila
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i«Tlttnitllt VIL And be it aift enafled, That the overfeers of the poor in every townfliip, fliall enter
ihrir p-occed- their proccedir^s in a book to be kept for that purpofc, and at the expiration of their office 

they Hull deliver the fame to their fucceffors.iiiy» in a book.

Repealed by the 
I atnj Geo. 3d. 
cap. 4.

CAP. III.

An ACT to enable the feveral Counties within this Province to 
raife Money for payment of their Reprefentatives.
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CAP. IV.
An ACT for regulating the Commons belonging to the feveral 

Townfliips in this Province.

WHEREAS it is ncccffary that fame regulations Jhould be made refpefling the trails oflandftt 
apart for common, in the feveral icrwnjhips in ibis province :

I. Beit enafled bp the Governor, Council and Afembly, That the Juftices in their lèverai General 
Sellions of the Peace, to be held for the lèverai counties in this province, lliall from time to 
time affix and fettle fuch regulations as they may think moft proper and convenient to be ob- 
fervedand followed by the inhabitants in the feveral townfliips within fuch county, and fuch 
regulations fo rtiade, affixed, and fettled, Ihall be, and are hereby declared to be the dated rules 
to be kept, obferved, and followed, by the inhabitants of each rcfpcctive townfliip, in regard 
to the common belonging to the fame.

II. And be it alfo enafled, That if any perfon (hall tranfgrcfs any fuch rules and regulations 
fo to be fettled and affixed, or fliall ncglcét or refufe to obey the fame, fuch perfon lhall for
feit and pay a fine not exceeding forty (hillings for every fuch offence, and in cafe fuch offen
der (hall refufe or neglect to pay the fine, then it (hall and may be lawful for any two of 
His Majefty’s Juftices of die Peace, to grant a warrant of diltrefs for levying the lame in the 
ufual manner, one half to be to the perfon complaining, and the other half for the ufe of the 
poor of the townfliip where the offence (hall be committed, and in default of fuch diflreû, 
to commit fuch offender for any fpace not exceeding ten days.
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CAP. V.

An ACT for eftahlifliing the Rate of Intereft.

BE it enafled by the Governor, Council and Afflmbly, That no perfon orperfons whatfvcver, 
upon any contract, wind) dull be nude, fliall take direftly or indirectly, for loan of 

any monies, wares, merchindife, or oilier commodities whatfoever, above the value of fix 
pounds for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for a year, and fo after that rate for a 
greater or Idler fijm, or for a longer or limner time ; and that all bonds, contrats, and affu- 
rances whatfoever, for payaient of any principal or money to be lent or covenanted tv be per
formed upon or for any ui'ury, whereupon or whereby there fliall be referred or taken above 
the rate of fix pounds in the hundred as aforefaid, fliall be utterly void, and that all and eve. 
ry perfon or pÉrfons whatfoever, w hich (hail, upon any contract to be made, take, accept, and 
receive, by waykir means of any corrupt bargain, loan, exchange, chevizance, fhift or intereft 
pf any wares, merchandife, or other thing or tilings whatfoever, or by any deceitful way or

means,
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mein?, or by any covin, engine, or deceitful conveyance, for the forbearing or giving day of 
payment for one whole year, of and for their money or other thing, above the fum of fix 
poundifor the forbearing of one hundred pounds for a year, and fo after that rate for a greater 
or leffer fum, or for a longer or (horter time, (hall forfeit and lofe for every fuch offence, the 
treble value of the monies, wares, merchandize, and other things, (b lent, bargained, exchanged 
or (hifted ; one moiety thereof to be to the King’s Moft Excellent Majefty, His Heirs and Suc- 
qcflbrs, for the public ufc of thjs province, and the fupport of the government thereof, and the 
other moiety to him or them that will fue for the fame in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Re
cord in the fame County where the offence (hall be committed, and not elfewhere, by action 
oK debt, bill, plaint, or information, in which no edoign .wager of law, or proteftion, (hall be 
al\wed.

II. Provided, That nothing in this Aft (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any fpcci- 
alty, hypothecation, inftrument or agreement in writing, that (hall be made, entered into, or 
executed, for any money lent of advanced, upon the bottom of any (hip or veffel, any tiling to 
the contrary notwithftaniiing.

III. Provided alfo, That all contracts and agreements upon loan at interclt upon any other 
rate heretofore made than is preferibod by this Aft, ftiall be good, valid and effectual, to all in
tents and purpofes whatfoever, in the fame manner as if this Act had not been made.
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CAP. VI.
An ACT to alter the Manner of proceeding againft certain Offenders, 

mentioned in an A& made in the Thirty-fccond Year of His late 
Majeft^s Reign, entitled, an Adt for puniilxing Criminal Offenders.

WHEREAS in and by the fifteenth ftblionof an riel made in the tbirty-fecond year of His late Ma- 
jefiy's reign, entitled, ‘ An Aft for punilhing Criminal Offenders,' certain fines and penal
ties arc preferibed' for libels and other offcnccs thcrcin mentioned ; and whereas the manner of prafccuting 

fuch offenders has been found oppreffive :
Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and AJfanbly,1 That for all fuch offences as are recited in 

the fedtion aforefaid, the party grieved (hall not proceed ag.iinlt fuch offenders before Juftices 
of the Peace, but by fuit only, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record, and that no other pe
nalties (hall hereafter be inflidted for iuch offences, except fuch as are ufually inflicted in Courts 
of Record, in cafes of criminal profecution for the fame, any tiling in the (aid fection to the 
contrary notwithftanding.
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CAP. VII.
An ACT for altering the Times of holding the Courts of General 

Sefiions, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, at Liverpool, in 
the County of Queen’s County.

WHEREAS in and by an Abl made in the feventh year of His prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, 
An Act for regulating the Times and Places for holding the feveral Courts of Juftice 

therein named, it is enabled, * That the Courts of General Scflions of the Peace, and Inferior 
' Courts of Common Pleas (hall be held for Queen’s County, in the town of Liverpool, on the

X * ‘ iirft

Preamble.
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* fit"ft Tuefday of February, and on the third Tuefday of September, ’ and whereat the bolding 
the Jaid Courts at thofe Times- has been found inconvenient :

1. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Aftmbly, That the (aid Courts (hall be held for the 
future, on the fécond Tuefday of April, and fécond Tuciday of November, in every year, any 
law, ulàge or tuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

-**-v
CAP. V H r.

An ACT for cftabliftiing the Toll to be taken at the feveral Grift-Mills
in this Province.

BE it enabled by tlx Governor, Council and AJJhmbly, That the Toll to lx* taken by every Miller 
for grinding wheat, rye, barley, oats, and Indian corn, (hail be one lixteenth part, and 

no more, to be ascertained by a (baled meafure.
H. And be it alfo enacted, That if any Miller (hall take any greater Toll than is herein directed 

to be taken, he (hall forfeit and pay the firm of forty (hillings, to be paid to the Overfccrs ot 
the Poor of the townfliip wherein the offence (hall be committed, or of the town (hip molt con
tiguous thereto, for the ufe of the Pbor, and be recovered before two of His Majcfty's Juiticcs 
of the Peace, and the amount of the value of fo much grain or<neal as (hall have been taken, 
more than the Toll herein prescribed, (hall alfo be recovered in like manner.

III. Provided always, That no Miller (hall be obliged to receive and grind any corn, or grain, 
which (hall not be clean, dry, and in good ofdcr.

tefir
Scf ill Geo. 3d. 
cap. 12.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT for altering and amending fan A<5t, made in the Fir ft Year 

of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad for prohibiting the 
Exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep or Calf Skins, out of this Pro
vince, other than for Great-Britain, and to prevent the cutting, 
fplitting, or flawing, of Hides.

WHEREAS in and by an Afl made in the firjl year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, Arv 
A<ft for prohibiting the exportation of Raw Hides, Sheep or Calf Skins, out of this 

Province, other than for Great-Ikitain, and to peuvent the cuttings fplitting, or flawing, of 
hides, it is ptossded, ‘ That when the current price of raw hides, fuch as ox, bull, ftecr or cow, 
‘ fliall be under three lialfpencc per pound, the fame may be exported to any of llis Majcfty's 
Plantations,* which has proved a great grievance.

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That from and" after the publication 
of this Aft, it fliall and may be lawful for any petfon or perfons to export to any of His Ma
jefty’s Plantations, any fuch raw hides-as.above mentioned, when the price of fuch hides (hall 
be threepence per pound or under.

For other mat- , f CAP. X. '
ti-nrel porting _

on^jT.’ ami "X An A CT for the benefit of the Fifhery on the Coafts of this Province.
Geo. id. cap. t.

WHEREAS it is appre/sended that the frequent fcarcity offijh on the banks near the fhorcs of this 
province, may be oecafimd by fijlsermtn tbnw.ng into thefea the offal of tkefifh they kill ; for 

remedy whereof', I»

Preamble.
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I. Beit enafled by the Governor, Council, and Aflimbly, That from and after the publication No|1M(js |„n„ 

hereof, if-any tihcrman in any vcllcl, bark or boat, fliall prefume to throw into the fea with- oroth-. Jff*l o' 
in three leagues of any of the ihorcs of this province, any heads, bones, or other offal of the Ü!!‘o the fca w,th- 
filh they may take, the niaftcr of fuch filhing vcffel, bark, or boat, (hall, upon due convie-
tion thereof, by the oath of one credible witnefs, before any one of His Majefty’s Jultices of MirtcrtupTyji. 
the Peace, or by the view of the laid Juftice, pay for each and every fuch offence the fum of ol con- 
five pounds.

II. And be it further enafled, That all penalties incurred and arifing by this Aft, flull be Half toiksye» 
applied, one moiety to the perfon who fliall inform and fue for the lame, the other moiety to JjJJ
be paid into Itis Majcfty’s Treafury for the ufc of the province, the fame to be levied by dif- to ni« Majwi y 
trefs and &lc of the offender's goods and chattels, together with the charges of fuch diftrefs Sl^üL!**** 
and Calc, rendering the overplus (if any be) to the owner or owners thereof.

til. Provided neverthe/efs, That nothing in this Act lhall extend to the debarring any fiflier- Boat» wl» Wit 
men in boats, who fpilt and drcls their filh on Ihore, from throwing the offal of their fifli into fi,mc,m!âyihru<w 
what is called the land-walh. ,n™ liU»l

land wailu

CAP. XI.

An ACT for granting to His Majefly an Excife on Tea, Coffee, and Expire* 
Playing Cards, fold within or brought into this Province.

CAP. XII.

I

An ACT for granting to His Majefly a Duty of Impoft on Loaf Expirei
Sugar and Cydjer.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for continuing an Aft, made in the Eighth Year of His pre- LxPir;d- 
fent Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, an A61 for fuppreffing unlicenfed 
Houfes, and for granting to His Majefly a Duty on Perfons here
after to be licenfed.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT in addition to an A 61, made in the Eighth Year of His ExplluL 
prefent Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, an A61 to amend, render more 
cffc6lual, and reduce into one A 61, the fcveral Laws made by the 
General Aflembly of this Province, relating to the Duty of Ex
cife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquots.

CAP.
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, v CAP. XV.

An ACT, in addition to an Ad made in the Eighth Year of His 
prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an A d to amend, render more 

Expired. effedual, and reduce into one Ad, the feveralLaws made by the
General Aftcmbly of this Province relating to the Duties of Impoft 
on Beer, Rum, and other Diftillcd Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. XVI.
4

An ACT for continuing an Ad made in the Eighth Year of His pre- 
ExpireA. fent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad for granting to His Majefly

an Excife on Wines fold within, or brought into, this Province.

Executed.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT for railing the fum of One Thoufand Pounds, by aXot- 
tery or Lotteries, for the building Bridges, and making Roads of 
communication throughout the Province.

X

ft
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth Day of June, Anno Domini 177a, in the Tenth 
Year of the Reign of Our Sover eign Lord George 
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, ôte. and there con
tinued by feveral Prorogations until the Fiftli Day 
of June, Anno Domini 1771,in the Eleventh Year 
of His faid Majefty’s Reign ; being the Second Sef- 
fion of the Fifth General Aflembly convened in the- 
faid Province.*

» In the time of Lord William Campbell, Governor ; Jonathan BcWher, Chief Juftice and Prelidcnt of the Council j WiW 
liant Ndbrt, Speaker; Richaid Uulkelcy, Secretary of Counvil ; andlfkac DdJiamps, Clerk of Ali'etnlily.

CAP. I.

An ACT in addition to an Aét made in the Thirty-Second year of rh»Afl «-a, 
His late Majelty’s reign, entitled, an Aét relating to Wills, Legacies, b^h?M<jciïy! 
and Executors, and for the fettlcment and diftribution of the 
Eftates of Inteftates.

>. CAP. II.

An ACT, in amendment to an Att made in the Thirty-Second
year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an A<ft declaring what aic*p. ».° 
lhall be deemed a Publication of the Province Laws.

BE it enabled by the Governor, Council and Ajjcmbly, That for the future, notice being given in 
the Nova-Scotia Gazette, or other public news paper, or by affixing fuch notice on the 

church door at Halifax, that any law of the province was pafled in General Aflembly, infect
ing the title thereof, (hall be deemed and is hereby made a full and proper publication of fuch 
law, any thing in die abovc-rccitcd Adt to the contrary notkvithftanding.
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Sc not. on jid. 
Uu. ail. cap.

Kir. Seat. 11. 
J*.. 1. up. 1Û.

Fi-Iony for any 
pcifun to Lt.beil
in .uiotbcr rui.'i

C AP. IIL

An ACT in further addition to an Adi made in the Thirty-Second 
Yearx)f His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad relating to 
Treafons and Felonies.

BE it enabled by the Governor, Council and Afemily, That any perfon or perfons who Hull, be
fore the Judges at' the Supreme Court, or other Jud ges, or other perfon» impowered 

by law to take bail, or bails,reprefent or perforate any other perfon oi' perfons, whereby the 
perfon or perfons, ib reprefented, or perfonated, may be liable to the payment of any fum or 
films of "money, for debt or damages, to be recovered in the fame fuit or aftiun wherein fuch 
perfon or perfons aie reprefented or perfonated. as if they had really acknowledged and en
tered into the fame, being lawfully convicted thereof, fhall b^ltijudged, efieemed, and taken, 
to be felons, and fuller the pains of death, and incur fuch forfeitures and penalties as felons in 
oilier cafes convifted and attainted do, by the laws of England, iofe and forfeit.

CAP. IV.

T is Afl dung
ed by the 40th. 
Geo. 3d.up. j.

An ACT for altering the Times of holding the Courts of General 
Sellions, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, at Annapolis, in 
the County of Annapolis.

CAP. V.

Aft« in amend- An ACT in further addition to an A<5t mâde in the Thirty-Second 
“nAUt Year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad for preventing 

Trefpafles.

Prenable.
^11ER E AS it hen beer, found impraticable 1o keep up and maintain fences of four feet and an 
\ baf high, on the Peninfula of Halifax, effeciallyfuch as are made ofjhnee, whereby the pro

prietors of fenced landsfujfer great damage by trefpaJTes, and are unable so recover the fame by law :
Fences on die ^ lt therefore enacted by the Governor, Confiât and AJjembly,rYhsX all fences on the peninfida 
penirfula ot Hi- of Halifax, four feet in height (hall be adjudged a good and fuffident fence to prevent trèf
le !0 bl"4 *Cet P1^ ; and any damage done within any indofure lb fenced, Ihall be recoverable in manner 

as is directed by an Ad, entitled, An Ad for preventing trefpafles.
II. And be it further enabled, That the Juftices of the peace for the county of Halifax, (hall, 

and arc hereby impowered in their Quarter -Sellions of the Peace, to make regulations for 
preventing trefpafles by horfes, fwine, (beep, goats and neat cattle, going aftray, in manner as 
Ihall be moft agreeable to the circumftance of luch county or town (hips therein, and enforce 
the Cunc by the like penalties as the Juftices of the peace in «other counties at their General 
Selfions of the Peace are impowered to do.

Jufticct of-Peace 
in Seflions to 
make regulati
ons for prevent
ing tncfpadu:.

1
CAP.
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CAP. VI.

C. VI-IX. 167

An ACT for tlie more effectually fccuring the Title of Purchafers
againft claims for Dower,

WHEREAS fame doubts have arifen contenting the conveyance of dower by the wife in her 
hujband's life time in the manner andform now in pradiee, in order therefore to prevent any 

difficulty that may hereafter arife touching the fame :
I. Be it enaded, by the Governor, Council and Ajfmbby, That where a (ale (hall be made 

of lands or tenements by the hufband and his wife, before fuch deed A tall be valid and fufli ti
ent to bar the wife from the recovery of her dower after the dcceafe of her hufband, (he Avail 
be examined by one of His Majefty’s Jnfticcs of the Peace, whether Aie hath done the fame 
freely, voluntarily, and without compulfion from her hufband, and if before fuch Juftice Aie 
Aiall declare, that Aie hath freely and voluntarily fignetl fuch deed, and therein aCigned lier 
right of dower, the JuAice fhall accordingly certify fuch acknowledgments on the deed, which 
flull for ever bar her from the recovery of her right of dower to fuch lands fo conveyed.

II. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained, (hall any ways affeft any deed or 
conveyance of land heretofore made.

For Art 1 in«- 
mendiiKntor ad
dition tOthi'.Vt- 
itc note 00 8th, 
Uee. 3d.Lip. 8.

rreamble.

Wifi «(lignin* 
dower to be CX« 
«mined buierc *
Jullice ot the 
1’uce.

Ji.lhoe to certify 
ou tli« deed.

Nothing in tills 
A5t to affuftioy 
deed betore 
made.

CAT. VII,

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Ad, made in the Ripr,lal(iy th£ 
Tenth year of His prefent Majeity’s reign, entitled, an Ad to cna- mit g». jd. 
ble the feveral Counties, within this Province, to raife Money for c p-+" 
payment of their Reprefentatives,

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for altering and amending an Ad, made in the Thirty-Second n^vd hT 
year 01 His late Majeltys reign, entitled, an Ad relating to the 
aflize of Bread, and for ascertaining the Standard of Weights and 
Mea fares.

CAP. IX.’

An Ad for altering an Ad made in the Ninth Year of His prefent For Aa,in 
Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad in further addition to, and amend- 
ment of, an Ad made in the Thirty-Fourth year of His late cw. *d. c'*4. 
Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad. for appointing Commiilioners of 
Sewers.

WHEREAS in the fécond fedion of an Adi, made in the ninth year of his prefent Ma/rM Prumblc.
reign, entitled, an Ad, in fut liter addition to, and amendment of an A f, ma Jothe thirty Jo. r, o 

year of his late Majejl-fs reign, entitled, tin Aft for appointing Comaiifionctt of Scv. era, it it pro.
viJed
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Apreuls In cafe 
of fa le of J and 

'by Com million- 
«»-. of Sewers to 

-be made to the 
Governor and 
Cognai.

Cl Anno undccimo Georcii III. iffPji
vided, ‘ that any perfon thinking liimfelf aggrieved at any fa le made by the Ccmmiffioncrs of 
Sewers in purfuance of the faiil Act, may appeal to the General Affembly for relief.*

And whereat great inconveniences and delays have arifen, to perforafo aggrieved, by an appeal to the 
General Affembly, therefore to remedy that inconvenante and prevent fuch delays for the future,

I. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That all fuch Appeals, as by the afore- 
recited feftion of the.faid Aft are to be made to the General Aficmbly, by any perfon thinking 
liimfelf aggrieved at any fale made by the Commifllor.ers of Sewers as aforefaid, {hall, from and 
after the publication hereof, be made to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander 
in Chief, for the time being, and Ills Majetty’s Council, who are hereby authorifed and im- 
powered to .take cognizance thereof, and to proceed thereon in like manner as by the before 
recited daufc of the {aid Aft fliould have been done by the General Affembly.

Mile perpetual 
by 17th. Geo. 
jd. tap. a.

r.eamblc.

No tratlrfn'sij 
&c. {rom the ilt 
January, 1771, 
allowed to give 
his lliop-book in 
evidence, when 
debt above two

£ xttption.

No* t-' »x‘erd to 
ary tradiro or 
d .ling b.t\\ei 
n ercl.ant an 
i*.n citant, à

A" to eonlipue 
5 yeais I rent tft 

January, 1771.

CAP. X.
An ACT to avoid the Double Payment of Debts.

WHEREAS divers men of trades, and 'handicraftfinen, keeping (hop books, do demand 
debts of their cuftomers upon their (hop books long time after the fame hath been due, 
and when, as they have fuppofed, the particulars and certainty of the wares delivered to be for

gotten, then either they tbcmfelves or their fervants have infer!ed into their faid (Imp books 
divers other wares, fuppofed to be delivered to the fame parties or to their ufc, which in truth 
never were delivered, and this of purpofe to increafe by fuch undue means the faid debt. 
And whereas divers of faid tradefmen, and handicraft fmen, having received all the juft debt 
due upon their faid (hop books, do oftentimes leave the fame books uncroilcd, or any way dif- 
cbarged, fo as the debtors, tfieir executors or adininiftrators, are often, by fuit of law, enfor
ced to pay the fame debts again to the parky that trufted the faid wares, or to his executors 
or adininiftrators, unlcfs he or they can produce fufiicient proof, by writing or witneffes, of 
the faid payment, that may countervail the credit of the faid {hop books, which few, or none, 
.can do in any long time after the faid payments

I. Be it tlyerefore enabled, by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That no tradefman, or handi- 
craftfman, keeping a {hop book as is aforefaid, his or their executors or adminiftrators, {hall 
from the fit ft day of January, 1772, be allowed, admitted or received, to give his {hop book 
in evidence in any .aftion for any money due for wares hereafter to be delivered, or for work 
hereafter to be done, above two years before the fame aftion brought, except lie or they, their 
executors or adininiftrators, (hall have obtained or gotten a bill of debt, or obligation, of the 
debtor for the faid debt, or {hall ha^ve brought or puriued againft the (aid debtor, his executors 
or adminiftrators', fome aftion for the {aid debt, wares, or work done, two years ncxP- after 
the lame wares delivered, money due for wares delivered, or work done.

II. Provided always, That this Aft, or any thing therein contained, (hall not extend to any in- 
tclxourfe of traffic, merchandizing, buying,felling, or other trading, or dealing, for wares de- 
jyered, or to be delivered,money due, or work done or to-be done, between merchant and 
;erclunt, merchant and tradefman, or between tradefman and tradefman, for any thing di- 

rfftty falling within the circuit or compafs of their mutual trades and merchandize, but that 
toi fuch things only, they and every of them {hall be in cafe, as if this Aft had never been made, 
any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notxvithftanding.

III. 'Ibis Aft to continue five years from and after the firft day of January, one thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy two, and until the end of the Sefiion of the General Affembly then 
next following.

CAP.

r
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CAP. XI.

C. XI-XVI. 169

An ACT for further continuing an dt made in the Eighth Year of 
Hisprefent Majetiy'fc Reign, entitled, an Adt for granting to His 
Majefty an Excife on Wines fold within, or brought into, tills 
Province.

CAP. XII.
An ACT for continuing an Adt, made in the Tenth year of His pre- ^ 

lent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Act for granting to His Majefty 
a Duty of Impoli ;on Loaf Sugar and Cyder.

XIII.
An ACT for altering and further continuing an Adt, made in the 

Eighth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Adt for E‘p‘red' 
fupprefting unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majefty a 

‘ Duty on Perforrs hereafter to be licenfed. ‘ v

CAP. XIV.
An ACT in amendment to, and for continuing the fcvcral ^dts of the ^ L 

General Aflembly of this Province relating to the Duties of Impoft 
on Beer, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for altering and continuing an Adi, made in the Tenth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for granting Expired, 
to His Majefty an Excite on Tea, Coffee, and Playing Cards, fold 
within or brought into this Province.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT for continuing an Adt, made in the Tenth year of His pre- ^ 

fent Majefty’s- reign, entitled, an Adt for further regulating the 
Market at Halifax. (

Y CAP.
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Expired.

C. XVII-XXI. Anno undecimo Georcii IIL 

CAE, XVII..

177 r

An ACT for continuing an A'dt made in the Eighth Yenr of His 
prefent Majcfty’s reign, entitled, an Act for granting^to His Majefty 
a Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax.

Expired.

CAP. XVIII..

An ACT for continuing feveral Ads that are near expiring.

Expired*

CAP. XIX..

An ACT for altering, amending, and further continuing an Ad, made 
in the Sixth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad for 
prelcribing the Forms of Writs, and the manner of ifluing the fame.

CAP. XX.

’xz$urdL An ACT in amendment to, and for continuing the feveral Ads of the 
General A ffembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of Ex- 
cife on Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors,

CAP. XXL

For AA» m». An ACT in amendment of an Ad, made in the Fifth Year of His 
ZnS prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad for the Summary Trial
ke note on ,th rr . 0. J 1 0 . 1
eeo.,d.c=p. 11. or Actions. *
Preamble.

Caufes not cx- 
seeding 3). to be 
futd for before 
er.eormorejufli- 
ces oi the Peace.
Summons in Ha
lifax to be dircc- 
tedtotheProvoft 
Marfhai, dr his 
Deputy $ in o- 
thcr townfhips to 
the Provofl Mar- 
fhal, his Deputy* 
or Gonflable.

Fees for Sum
mons and Execu
tion, and alio lor 
(mice.

WHEREAS the proceedings for the recovery offmall debts have hitherto been attended with great 
expense, in order to remedy the fame :

L Beit enabled by the Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That for the future all caufcs where the 
mm Hull not exceed three pounds, {hall be (ucd for and recovered before one or more J uni
ces of the Peace, and that the fummons in fuch caufcs as relate to the townfliip of Halifax 
(hallbe directed to the provoft marflial or his deputy, and in all fuch caufes as relate to the 
othef townfhips in the province, the faid fummons {hall be direfted to the provoft marflial, 
his deputy, or the conftable of the townfliip where the plaintiff or defendant {hall dwell, and 
fliall be by the faid provoft marflial, his deputy, or conftable, read to the defendant,or in his 
abfcncei a copy thereof {hall be left at his houfc, lodging, or laft place of abode, at lcaft three 
days before the trial.

1L And be it enabled, That for the ferving the faid fummons, the provoft marflial, his deputy 
or conftable {hall have two (hillings and fix pence, and no more, and for the fervicc of the 
execution, one (hilling, (hilling poundage on levying, and that the whole expence
to be charged by the Julticcs, for the fummons, judgment and execution, {hall be

* four
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four (hillings and ten pence, that is to (hy, two (hillings and Cxpcncc for the fummons, one 
(hilling for the judgment, and one (hilling and four pence for the execution, any law, ufage or 
cultom to the contrary thereof nutwithfianding.

Provided, That in cafe the provoft marlhal, his deputy,or conibble, (hall be obliged to tra- Tr>TeI,ing ^ 
vel upwards of two miles to fcrve or levy the execution, he (hall be allowed two pence per kiwiiKe. 
mile travel.

III. And be it alfo cnaP.cd, That the form of the fummons, and execution (hall be as follows :

FORM of the SUMMONS.
To

YOU are hereby required to fummon A. B. of to appear before me on
-the Day of at o’clock in the to anfwcr to C. D. in the
Turn of and make return hereof, on or before faid day.

Witncfs my hand and feal the

Form of the 
Summons.

FORM of the EXECUTION.
To

at the fuit of C. D.WHEREAS judgment hath been awarded again!! A. B. of
for the fum of Form oîtlicExe.

•and ’ more for cods, thefc are to require and command you, to levy from off the eunor "
goods and chattels of the laid A. B. the (aid fums, making together by (ale of the
(kid goodsand chattels and for want thereof, you are hereby commanded to take the body of 
faid A. B. and him to commit to His Majcfty’sgoal in there to remain until
he pay the fum abovementioned, with your fees, or that he be difeharged by the faid C. D. or 

• otherwife by order of law. Hereof fail not, and make return of this writ to me within ten days.
Witncfs my hand and feal the

Tuttices of (he
IV. And be it alfo further enabled, That airy one of His Majcffy’s Juftices of the Peace is hereby £««^*7 take 

impowered to take the voluntary confeflion of the debtor, where the debt (hall not exceed Debt* „o"sCx- 
three pounds, in like manner as is provided for confeflions before the Juftices of the Supreme cc<Jic6 aL 
Court or Inferior Courts, for which confeflion and execution fuch Juftice (hall receive two 
(hillings and no more.

CAP. XXII.

An ACT in addition to an A <51 made in the Sixth Year of His 
prefent Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, an A& for the Eftabliiliment of 
Fees, as regulated by the Governor and Council, at the requeft of 
the Houfe of A fiembly.

Expired.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and hoi jen at Halifax, on the v 
Sixth Day of June, Anno Doiiiini 1770, in the Tenth 
Year of die Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, Ôte. and there con*v 
tinned by lèverai Prorogations until the Ninth Day 
of June, Anno Domini 1772, in the Twelfth Year 
of His faid Majefty’s Reign; being the Third Sef- 
fion of the Fifth General Aflembly convened in the 
faid Province.*

* Ip the lime of Michtel Franklin, Lieutenant-Gomnnr i Jonathan Belcher, Prefident of Couicil, and Chief JuAice y 
William Ncfbit, fp aker; Richard Bulkelcy, Secretary of Council; andlfaac Delchamps, Clcik of Alterably.

cap. r.
An ACT for altering the Times of holding the Courts of General'

Altered by the 
jvth Geo. 3d. 
cap.6.

Sellions, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, at Horton, 
King’s County.

in.

. /

CAP. IT

An ACT for impowering the Juftices of the Peace for the County of 
krc’.'Vhenpilac« Sunbury, to hold Courts of General Sellions of the Peace at War- 
iXi^owto rington, on the Illand of Campo Bello, in the faid “County, for 
’New^daief t^c I Hand, and for the Diltridt of Pallamaquoddy, comprehendr 

/ing the Iflands within the faid Diftrid.

Wearable.

1 \ :
cap. nr.

An ACT declaring whatfhall be deemed Merchantable Timber for
Exportation to Great-Britain. ■

WHEREAS the improving and [curing the Lumber Tradefrom this Colony to Great-Britain will 
be highly bénéficiai, not only to the n o her country, but a/fo to this Province ; and whereat certain 
regulations relating /; the exportation offiyuare timber are found to be ncccffary ; L

*
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I. Be it therefore enablcd'by the Lieutenant-GoveriA’, Council and Affemhhy, Tint no hewn timber 

dull be deemed merchantable,or offered for fale for the Brttifli market, as fuch, unlcls the kmc 
is found, properly fquared, and not left than ten inches Iquare, and free of bark, and the fur- 
vcyors of lumber are hereby directed to furvey, meafure and mark the fame, and none other, 
for thç Britifh market, before the fame Hull be (hipped for exportation, for which fuch furvey- 
or (hall receive three pence per ton and travelling charges.

II. And be it further enabled, That where any com raft or bargain (lull be nrtde for any quan-
tity cf timber for the BritHh-market, the lame dull be underitood to be according to the di
rections of this Aft, and no merchant, or trader in lumber* (hall U/'obliged to take any other, 
unlcls by particular agreement Crft made for the lame. •

Wh* is l tr«l
Mtichji.iJate
Timbct.

5-nrryirg.

Cpm»»A fceTr-- 
. . : 

M irktt Jto b.. <a 
cpt 'ormtty to 
the Ad.

CAP. IV.-

An ACT to repeal two A&s, made in the Tenth and Eleventh
years of His prefent Majefty’s reign, to enable the fever.il Counties, 
in this Proviribc, to raife Monçy^for payment of their Reprefcnta- «<’*> 
tives.

loth. Oeo. ;i
«?• 3-
tlth Cm. jd

WHEREASfeveral inconveniences ancLUJficultics have attended the carrying i.iÿ execution the Able 
made to enable the feveral counties akd townfhips in this Proviine, 10 raife many for payment 

of their Reprefentativcs :
I. Be it enabled by the Lieutcnant-Governo/, Council and Ajfmbly, That an Aft, made in the tenth 

year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft to enable the feveral counties within this 
Province to raife money for payment of their Reprefentativcs ; and an Act made it^the eleventh 
year of His laid Majefty’s reign, in addition to and amendment <Sf the faid Act, and every 
claufe, matter and thing therein contained, be, and the fame arc hereby repealed.

II. Provided always, That nothing in this Aft contained, (hall be of any force or effect until 
His Majefty’s pleafure therein dull be known.

Ptc-ircUe.

Tvro Aft f.t 
payment U ttc- 
prduiLiUitt, K. 
pcakd.

Th"$ A# not to 
be n f.-: ce wtl 
tils
Pkafcit U 
kutiwa.

CAP. V.

An ACT in further amendment of, and in addition to, an Act, 
made in the Thirty-Second year of His late Majefty’s reign, 
entitled, an A<5t for Confirming Titles to Lands, and Quieting 
Poflbfiions. t

WHEREAS the great extent of this Province, and tl<e difficulties attending the bringing deeds m !
conveyances from the feveral dsftant Counties and Tcnvns within thefame, to Halifax, to be rig:- 

flered, made it expedient and neccjary for the Regi/lers of Deeds, to appoint deputies sn fuch Counties and 
Towns, and whereas it wilt greatly contribute to the eafe and convenience of the inhabitants tb. tfuch depu
tations be continued : ’

I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and AJ/emb/y, That it flu'll and may be lawful 
for the Ritgiftcr of this Province, to appoint one or more deputies in the feveral Counties wi.liin 
the fame, fuch perfon being approved by the Governor, l.icutcnant-Govcrnor, or Commander in 
Chief ; and all regifters and proceedings thereon, relating to the conveying of any lands, tene
ments or hereditaments, within the limits of fuch deputations (hall be, and they are hereby 

, ck dated

Fc- Afit in *- 
mea-hunt r 
ditiMtotbuA t, 
tee evtr on t««t 
Cnai. té. .-p. V.
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C. VI.f
declared, authentic and valid ; and if any original doed which may hereafter be regiftered by 
the deputy regiftcr, (hall be loft, and proof thereof in Court being made, that then thc/regt- 
ftry'cfr record of futh deed or deeds (hall be allowed to be good evidence in any Court of Law or 
Equity within this Province.

1L A id be it alfv enabled, That where deputy regifters (hall be appointed, all deeds or con
veyances, (hall be regiftered in the office of the county nr diftrict within which fuch lands do lie.

III. P rtvided always, and be it alfo enabled, That an ext raft and certificate of all deeds and 
conveyances, touching any lands or hereditaments; which (hall be regiftered or recorded by 
fuch deputies as aforclaid, within the peninfula of Ncva-Scotia, (hall once in three months be 
tranfmitted to the regiftcr’s office at Halifax, and of all deeds and conveyances, touching any 
lands or hereditaments, lying to the northward of the faid peninfula, within fix months after 
the regiftry of fuch deeds and conveyances, and the regiftcr of deeds at Halifax, (hall note the 
time of his receiving the certificate, and duly enter the (âme in the regiftry at Halifax, which 
(lull be as effectual as if the original deed had been by him full regiftered, as well for thofc 
.which have been heretofore regiftered by the deputy regifters, or (hall hereafter be regiftered 
by virtue of this Act. And if any deputy regiftcr (lull tail to tranfmit fuch extracts to the 
regiftcr’s office at Halifax, as afurefaid, he (hall forfeit and pay for the ufe and fcrvice of the e 
Government of this Province, the fttm of five pounds, to be recovered on complaint of the Rç- 
gifter of the Province, before any Court of Record within the fame, and fuch deputy fo failing, 
(hall moreover be liable to an action at law for all damages fuftained by the party aggrieved.

IV. And be it further enabled, That all deeds heretofore regiftered by the deputy regifters in the 
fcvcral towns and counties in this Province, whereof certificates of the regiftry have been duly 
returned to the regiftcr’s office at Halifax, and entered there, or which (hall, on er before the 
firft day of November next be returned and entered there as aforcfiud, (hoi! be deemed good 
and valid, as though the fame had been duly at firft entered in the regiftry at Halifax afore- 
faid ; Provided, that nothing herein (hall extcild to affect any attachment heretofore made, or 
judgment which may have been recovered on any lands or hereditaments, a certificate of the 
regiftry w hereof has not already been returned as aforcfiud.

For A.Is in a* 
mendm.-nt ji *J- 
.dition to this Adi 
ic‘ note on 3d 
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CAP. VI.

An ACT, in further amendment of, and in addition to an Adi made 
in the Third year of His prefent Majcfty’s Reign, entitled, an 
Adt to enable the feveral Townlhips within this Province to main
tain their Poor. .•

"Y "Y 7^ HERE AS the apfwiniing twelve affffors for ajfeffsng the funu votedfor the fupport of the pto-, 
\ V « found inconvenient at h Halifax, as well as in the ftveral other townjhtfts in this Prunier : 
1. lie it enabled, by the Lieftfenant Governor. Ceuncil and Aj/embly, That the inhabitants in each ar.d 

every town or town (hip in this Province,"(hall, at their meeting for railing money for the fupport 
of the poor, choofe five freeholders of the (aid town or town (hip, any three of whom to be a 
quorum, (and who being firft duly fworn) arc hereby inipowered to afléfs the inhabitants of 
fuch toivnlhip their proportions of the fum voted for the fupport of the poor, as near as may 
be according to their abilities ; and in cafe the faid affeffors lhall neglcft or retufc to make the 
find afteflment within'twenty days after their appointment, each and every perfon fo refilling or 
neglecting, fl». 11 lie fubject to a fine of five pounds, for the ufe of the poor of fuch townlhip, 
which (hull, jon failure of payment, be levied on complaint of thcovcrfeers'of the poor, before, 
two of liis Majcfty’s Juftices of the Peace, by warrant ofdiftrcfs and falcof the offender's goods 
and chattels, and another dull be appointed in l.L (lead. 11.
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II. Frtxiici «haro, That w>' perfirn

ia three yean.
III. Ami k H Jmrtkr rmmM, That no (ball be affeffed any thing towards the fupport Nw-'firitobe

to fervc as an afleffor, oftcncr than once vAfI'(r°r* n<*.to
It'rv# m>\r<a tlK.n

of the poor, unkfe in the opinion of the afleflors he lfaatU be able to pay the fumof one fhilling, sjb* rto p,"/ 
at Waft, annually. “l

IV. And whereas no monies hair been taifed for the fupport of the poor of the townfhip of orcr)>,„ to 
Halifax, for this prefont year ; Be it ntofleJ, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Overfcers 
ot the I\kir of-thc taui townlhip of Halifax, to warn the inhabitants of faid townfhip to 
meet on the fifteenth day of July, of this prefent year, one thouûod feven hundred and feventy 
two, giving them fix days notice ; and the inhabitant» fo met, are hereby- impowered to vote ^ { 
fiich a fum of money as they fhall judge ncœflàry for the fupport and maintenance of their for fuppottohhe
poor for the current yeair, to be affcffcd, levied, and railed as by the laws of this province is Poor- 
directed.

V. And whereas fcvtral of the inhabitants of the townfhip of Halifax, have already volun- contribution? »l-
tarily contributed and paid towards the fupport of their poor foe the prefent year ; Be it enabled, to-
That the cottethxs appointed to coiled the fum to be voted as aforefaid, fhall deduft from tb* Poor'to be 
fuch perlons the refpective fums by thcuV fo contributed and paid, out of the fum they fhall be dcduficdi 
alfoffod by virtue of this Ad.

VI. Ami k it fmribtr <**%/, That all former afleffments heretofore made for the maintenance Formtr afR ir 
of the poor, dull be, and they are hereby confirmed ; and the arrears due thereon, fhall, and mentscoufvnrafc 
may be collected and levied by the collectors for the time being, any want of form or length
of time fincc the laid afleffments have been made, notwithftanaing.

cap. vir. ’
An ACT in amendment of, and for continuing the fevcral Ads of ExPi«d> 

the General Aflembly of tins Province, relating to the Duties of
Impoli and Excife on Beer, Rum, and other diltilled Spirituous Li
quors, Cyder, Loaf Sugar, and Wines, therein mentioned.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to prevent for a limited time, the Exportation of Wheat, Expired* 
Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal and Peafe, from this Province.

CA«P. IX.
An ACT for railing a Fund for the purpofc of making and repair

ing Bridges and Roads of Communication through the Province.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the 
Third, of Great-Britain, Trance and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. and there continued by feve
ral Prorogations until the Twentieth Day of April, 
Anno Domini 1773,111 the Thirteenth Year of His faid 
Majcfty’s Reign, being the Fourth Seflion of the Fifth 
General Aflembly convened in the faid Province.*

* In the time of Lord William ,Campbell, Governor; Richard Bulkdcy, PreCdent and Secretary of Council : William 
Kdbit, Speaker ; IfaacDefch^mps, Clerk of Aflembly.,

CAP. I.
An ACT in further-amendment of the feveral Ads of the Générai 

Aflembly of this Province, rekting to the Duties of ImpoftandExcife 
Expirtd. on Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for continuing 

an Ad made in the Twelfth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, 
entitled, an Ad in amendment of and for continuing the feveral 
Ads of the General A flea bly of this Province, relating to the 
Duties of Impoft and Excife on Beer, Rum and other diftilled Spi
rituous Liquors, Cyder, Loaf Sugar and Wines therein mentioned.

CAP. II.

An ACT for furher continuing the feveral Ads relating to the 
• Duty on Licenfed Houfcs..

CAP. 1
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1 CAP. IIL

An ACT for amending and continuing an Aét, made in the Twelfth 
year of His pr'efentVMâjefty’s reign, entitled, an Âét for railing a 
Fund, for the purpoYe of making and repairing Bridges and Roads 
of communication throughout the Province.

V»

—

CAP. IV.
■

An ACT for regulating the Filhery within the Harbour of Halifax.

CAP. V.

An ACT to prevent for a limited time, the Exportation or Shipping 
of Wheat, Rye,\Barley, Flour, Meal and Peafe, from any of the 
Ports or Places pi this Province, within the Bay of Fundy.

Expired. »

k

Expired.

Expired.

f

V
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotti, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
year of the jeign of Our Sovereign Lord George the 
Third, of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. and there continued by feve- 
ral Prorogations until the Twelfth Day of O&ober, 
Anno Domini 1773, in the Thirteenth .Year of His faid 
Majefty’s Reign, being the Fifth Seflion of the Fifth 
General Aflembly convened in the faid Province.*

• In the time of Francis Legge, Governor ; Richard Bulkelcy, Prefident of Council ; Henry Denny Denfon, Speaker ; 
John Bulkelcy, Secretary oi Council ; and llaac Dcichumps, Clerk of Aflembly.

CAP. I.
This Aa txecu- An ACT '•to impower the Province Treafurer to iiTue other Notes 
ltd‘ in Exchange for fuch Notes as have been iffued heretofore, in virtue

of the fcveral Loan Adts made by the General Affembly of this 
Province, and are defaced and worn.

For Ails in a- CAP. II. \
niendment or ad
dition tothi? Adt, m
andTthow.7 a An ACT for the rating and levying the Expcnces attending the cxe- 

"“P- »• cuting Writs of Partition.

Preamble.

All accounts of 
charges on ob- 
taiitirg writs ot 
partition to be 
laid before the 
Supreme Court, 
and when ap
proved, two or 
mote aJTcflbrs to 
be levied.

Levying, S:c.

WHEREAS difficulties tray arife In the recovery of the charges and exfences attending the executing 
Writs of Partition, uniefs the fame is enforced by I.aw :

I. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Affmbly, That all accounts of charges and ex
pcnces, which have already arifen, or which may hereafter arife, for the obtaining and executing 
Writs of Partition for the divifion of lands in any townfliip or place in this Province, until 
final judgment thereon, together with the charges for furveying the faid lands, and all other 
incident cxpences relative thereto, fliall be laid before His Majefty’s Supreme Court, and when 
the fame fliall have been approved by the faid Court, two or more proper perlons fhall be ap
pointed by the Court to aflefs the amount thereof, in due proportion on each fcveral fharc al
lotted and affigned to each and every proprietor, and be levied out of the profits, and other 
extendible goods and chattels thereon, or belonging to fuch proprietor, or perfon in pofleflion 
of the fame, or any part thereof, and Cull be paid to the pcrlun or perlons appointed by the 
CXiurt fo receive the fame. 1L
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II. And be it enabled, That if any proprietor, or other perfon in pofleflion of any land allotted 

and afligned'as aforefaid, fhall refufe or negleri to pay the fum alTcfled as his dividend hr pro- 
portion of the charges aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for any one of His Majefty’s Tuftices 
of the Peace, on complaint of the receiver appointed as aforeFàld, to iflue a warrant ofdiftrefs 
and faie of the delinquent's goods and chattels, for the recovery of the fum fo affeffed, with the 
charges of profecution.

III. And be it alfo enabled, That in cafe no perfon be refident on any lands allotted and aflign- 
cd as aforefaid, nor any goods and chattels thereon, whereby the fum due as aforefaid may be 
levied, it lhalland may be lawful for any one of His Majefty’s Jufticcs of the Peace to let out 
any part of fuch delinquents buds as may be fuflicient to pay, by the produce of the fame, any 
fuch dividend, proportion or charge fo due, and in ufe no perfon fliall offer to hire the fame, 
fuch bnds fliall be held chargeable therewith.

• 179
If proprietor, or 
per .on in p* Ikr- 
fion, itfUis t r 
neglects 10 puv 

fum Jkfieck the 
fame rjnav tv 4c 
vied by diiltc.*

Incaft no pafon 
relident on Urdi 
nor goods or 
chattels thereon 
whereby idle if- 
menu may be !e- 
vied, the lands to 
be let, or held 
chargeable.

CAP. III.
An ACT, in further amendment of an A<5t made in the Firft year f<w ao, m- 

of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an A<5t for repairing and 
mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appointing 
Surveyors of Highways within the feveral Townlhips in this Pro
vince.

WHEREAS in t befécondfcblion of an Ac! made in thejirjl year tf His prefent Majefty, entitled, 
An Aft, for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for 

appointing Surveyors of Highways within the feveral Townfhips in this Province : certain for- 
feiturcs are direblcd to be paid by fuel) perfon: as Jhatl negkbl to attend on their duty in manner therein 
fet forth, for the repairs of the highways, roads, Jtreets or bridges, which faidforfeitures are directed to 

be recovered by warrant of diftrefs from one of His Majefty’s fuftices of list Peace ; and whereas it is 
thought more expedient that fuchforfeitures fhould be recovered as actions of debt or trefpafs arc recovera
ble accordingjo the value thereof:

1. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That all fuch forfeitures as aforefaid, 
fhall be fued for by the Surveyors of Highways, in like manner, as debts of the like value are 
fixed for, and recovered before one or more Juftices, any thing in the bid afore-recited Aft 
to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And whereas it is a great bnrdjhip on poor labouring men, and other poor perfons to be obliged to 
labour at faid highways, roads andft reels, during the whole of thefix days appointed by the afore-recited
Abl.

Be it enabled, That upon application to two of His Majefty's Jufticcs of the Peace, the bid 
Juftices fhall, and may, in their difcrction, leffcn the number of days lalxiur to be performed by 
fuch men as cannot, tVithout detriment to their families, attend the fame.

III. And be it alfo enabled, That all perfons keeping carts, teams, and trucks, who by being fix- 
ty years old or upwards, are exempted from labouring themfelvcs on the bid highways or 
roads, fhall ncverthclcfs fend their carts, teams or trucks, to affift in making or repairing the 
fame.

IV. And be it alfo further enabled, That any one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, fliall and 
may on his own view, or ton the the oath of one credible witticfs, irnpofe a fine, not exceeding 
twenty (hillings, on any pcrfyfi who fliall encumber or flop up the way in any of the roads or 
•ftrerts in this Province, by hying tiihber, wood, carts, tracks, or any other thing thereon, to

be

Preamble.

All forfeiture* for 
negietf, Sic. to 
be recovered be- 
6 re one or more 
Juftices.

Two Jyfticet 
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I* recovered by warrant of diftrefs and falc of tie offender's goods and chattels, or in cafe fuch 
offender fhall not be known or found, the fame (hall be recovered by falc of fo much of the. tim- 
bersor wood, and the carts, trucks, or other thing, encumbering or flopping the way in fuch 
road or ftreet as aforefaid, and be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor for the ufe of the poor of 

, the towfl or place where, or nearefl the place where the offence fhall be committed, rendering 
the overplus, if jny be, to the owner, when found. And if the faid nuifance fhall continue, the 
fame fhall be deemed a new offence, and fliall be profecuted, and liable to the penalty aforefaid.

For A% m a- 
mendmentorad-

ri to uns Aft, 
rote on 3 »d. 
Geo. id. cap. 15*

Preamble.

M».rriCrofchrir<y 
retire vt thekie 
of 4 fttc. by 
V.. .uit Marihai.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to further explain and amend an A61, made in the Thirty- 

Second year of His late Majcfty’s reign, entitled, an A6t for making 
Lands and Tenements liable to the Payment of Debts.

WHEREAS in thefirjlfcClion of an Ad made in the thirty-feccnd year of His late Majejlfs reign, 
entitled, An Act for making lands and tenements liable to the payment of debts, it is 

among other things enaded, * That when any eftate Hull be found by the appraifers to be of grea
ter value than the debt and coft, the creditor or creditors fhall be obliged, at the expiration of 
thirty days next after the end of the faid two years, (if not fooncr redeemed) to give public 
notice by advertifement, that the lands or tenements lb extended, arc to be fold at public aucti
on, by the Provoft Marflnl, or his deputy.* And whereas doubts have arifen in what manner no- - 
tut of fuch intended fuie foould be given : It is hereby declared and enaded, by the Governor; Council, and 
Ajfcmbly, That it is the intention of the Legiflaturc, that notice of any file, intended to be made 
l>y the Provoft Marfhal or his deputy as aforefaid, fliall be publiflied in the Nova-Scotia. Ga
zette, or other public newfpapcr, and in fome public place in the townfhip or other place where 
the lands lie, at leaft three feveral times during three months before fuch falc.

II. And whereas by the fécondfeci ion of the afore-recitcdf Ad, it is enaded, “ That "in cafe the 
* yearly rents of the lands or tenements of the debtor hre not fuflicient to Citisfy the^debt with 
* cofts and inrereft, together with the charge of needful repairs, withal the /pace of two 
‘ years, then the execution fliall and may be levied on part of luch eftate/ ' Aiuriuhercas great 
detriment has arifen to f 'rfins, by the levying tbteexeeution in fuch cafes, in fuch manner as to render 
the remainder of the ejltstc of little value, to the great prejudue of the debtor ; for remedy whereof, Be it 
enaded, That whenever an execution fhall be levied as aforefaid, on a part of the real eftate of 
the debtor, there fliall lie five appraifers, fit and difercet men, two to be chofen by the debtor,

« ü e.!* ii.c two by the creditor, and one by the Provoft Marfhal or his deputy, who fhall be fworrfto do 
1V ! h'v-b ruKl! equal jufticc between debtor and creditor in valuing the fame, and fhall fet off fo mucwHreof 
1^ <• >f i« dull as they fhall think fuflicient to fatisfy the debt with cods and intcreft, with as little injury as 
•ai'i'u^uadcuS rnay he to tlie debtor and to the remainder of the faid eftate, fo as to prevent any fuch griev

ance as aforçlltid ; any law ufage or cuftom to the contrary in anywife notwitliftanding.
Ilf. And whereas no provifion is made in and by the afore-recited Ad, far the relief iffemes covert, per- 

fons non compos mentis, imprifoned, or in captivity, minors, or ptrfons out cf the Province, tefue for reco
vers of any lands or tenements fo fold, to vbich they are entitled, Be i: cnudoJ, That nothing in the 

Miron, tve.r-ay fiidsAcl, nor any thing therein contained, fliall extend, or be conflrued to extend, to bar the 
"SmoVk vc'n r'l*c of any minor, (erne covert, or perfon nor. compos mentis, imptifoned, or abfent from the 
.(ter.n-rcd-c uit Province, but they fhall be entitled to fue for, and recover any lands or tenements within this 
iua°ie-. Province, to which they are entitled within fix years after fuch impediment Cull be removed ; 

"iSV^sny thing in the faid Act to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

\Vt>rn rtcrut'on 
kvrd vrt purr nf

CAP.
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A
CAP. V.

An ACT in further amendment of, and for continuing the fevtral 
Ads of the General Aflembly of this Province, relating to the 
Duties oflmpoft and Excife on Beer, Rum, and other di&llcd Spi
rituous Liquors, and Wines, therein qjentioned.

CAP. VI.

An ACT fpr altering and continuing the feveral Acts relating to the ex^.
• Duty on Licenfed Houfes.

C/fr. «VII.

An ACT for continuing thefevçral Acts for railing a Fund for the. .« 
purpofe of making and repairing Bridges and Roads of Commu- ExrimL 
nication through the Province.

CAP. VIII.
' » s

An A CT for farming the Duties of Import: and Excife on Beer, Rum, txpirti., 
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Wines, at the I Hand 
of Cape-Breton, and Diftrid of Canfo, and to enable the Farmc 
or Farmers thereof to colled the fame.

CAP. IX.

An ACT in addition to am Ad, made in the Fifth Year of H$s 
prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad for the Summary Tri; 
of Adions.

*

WIIl'.REAS the fummary trial of certain eastfes bets been found of great utility, and that the cn- 
larging thefim to be tried in a fummary way by the Courts offujliee, may greatly coils.late 

to the cafe of His hfyjr/ly's Subjects in this Province :
I. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Aflembly, That the Juftices of the Supreme Court 

and Inferior Courts of Common Fleas within this IVovince, be, and they are hereby iinpowered 
•in all caufcs of action brought before them, the fum total whereof (hall not exceed twenty 
pounds, to proceed in like manner as has been accuftomcd in caufcs not exceeding ten pound-, 
and fuhjccl to a writ of error to be brought from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas to the 
Supreme Court, when the judgment (hall exceed five pounds. ,

11. Provided always, That when or, the examination of the witncTes the matters of fact may 
appear doubtful, or that either of the parties (hall defue it, the Court Hull and may order a 
Jury to try the fame. • *

111. And k it further mailed, That any one of the Juftices of the Suprc.r.c Court, or Inferior
, Courts

Tor a-
iiK nd.ncnt or ad
dition îv this Ad 
Kc note oa cth 
Geo. ^d. cap u.

Preamble.
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-îtî/,-5 co‘k-6- Common Pfysas within this Province, is hereby impowered in all ciufes Af a£Uon
o* debtor brought before him, where the debt does not exceed twenty pounds, to take the voluntary con* 

fcffionW the debtor for the fuSMemanded by the creditor its agreed between the debtor and
creditor, and to proceed therein in manner as has been hitherto pradtifed in debts not exceed
ing ten pounds, and fubjcâ to the like cods have Gecn heretofore paid in (uch cafes.

X

f-
4*fin4.

CAP. X.

An ACT in amendment of, and for continuing an Aét made in the 
Ninth year of His prefent Majesty’s reign, entitled, an A6t for 
eftablifliing and regulating Ferriesv

Kxpised.

CAP. XI.

An ACT for cpntinuing an A6t, made in the Eighth year of His pre
lent tyaf^eity’s reign, entitled, an Aâ for granting to His Majefty, 
a Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Halifax.

\ -
' X . . .1

V

Zepired.

CAP. XII.V^

An ACT for continuing feveral A6t$ that are near expiring.

S

Zxpiitd.

ÇAP. XIII.

An ACT in further addition to, and for continuing the feveral A£ls 
for the Eftablilhment of Fees, as regulated by the Governor and 
Council, at the requeft of the Houfe of Aflembly.

X. V At
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" *' " ' • * t

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden Hklifax^ on t hq.
Sixth Day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
Year of the Reign pf Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third, of Great-Britain,, France; and Ireland, •. 1
KING, Defender of the \Faith, &c. and there con- 

1 tinued by feveral Prorogations unfit the Sixth Day of 
October, Anno Domini 1774, in the Fourteenth Year 

'of His, faid Majefty’s Reign ; being the Sixth Sef- 
fion of the Fifth General AfTembly convened in the 
faid Province.*

• In the time of Frincit Legge, Governor ; Jonathan Belcher, Chief Juflice, and PrefiJent of Council ; Wilkfa 
Sjxaktr; Richard tiulkciey, Secretary al Council ; and liic-c Dctchainua, Clerk ol AflouUy. >
1

r \
CAP.

made in the Tenth 
n Adt for eftablith-

An ACT in'amendment of and to explain 
Year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entl 
ing the Rate of InterefL

WHEREAS in an Ad made in the 'tenth year of Hii Majejly's reign, entitled, An Ait
for eftablilhing the Rate of Intereft, it it anting other thingi enatled, * That no perfon or 

perfons whatfoever, upon any contract which (hall be made, (hall take directly or indirectly for 
lean of any monies, wares, merchandize, or other commodities whatfoever, above the value of 
fix pounds for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for a year ; and whereas doubts have 
arifen how far the • words wires, merchandize or other commodities, may be extended, to lix 
the offence of Ufury, upon any perfon or perfons who have heretofore, or may hereafter let or 
hire out any grain, ftock of cattle, horfes, cows, oxen, heiffers, (hcep or fwine, at a rate exceed
ing the the fum of fix j*çr cent, per annum upon the value thereof.

I. Re it enafled by the Governor, Council and AJ'emblr, That from and after the publication here
of, it lhall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons to contract 4nd agree for the loan or 
hire of any quantity of grain and number of cows, horfes, oxen, heiffers, tiiecp, fwine or any other 

lltftock of cattle, or grain, upon.lylvcs or otherwife, Is the lender or hirer may agree, upon 
enders taking the rilk of all luch cows, horfes, oxen, heiffers, (heep, fwine orany otherklnd 

dye ftjAck raon himlelf, unlefs it doth or can be made appear, that the Did ftock fo Iqpt, pe- 
riflied, and wlRift through the the wilful negleft of the Itorrowcr, or that the Ciid borrower 
fold or converted the faid ftock to his own ufe, in which cafe the borrower lhall make good to 
the lender the full value thereof ; aid that fuch dealings was not. nor lhs.ll be accounted ufury* 

. • l - Astd
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And whereat great benejit end tnkanl.tge has accrued to many perfons from tbt hiring grain and cat

tle from perfons, win may have inadvertently let out, or lent tin fame to tlxm, in a manner which by font* 
may be deemed ufary :

II. Eeit enacted. That all profccutions or complaints which may have been commenced for 
grain, or cattle hired or lent, and which have not yçt been lawfully determined, At all ceafe and 
be no further profecutcd, Provided, fuch complaint or profecution (hall relate only to the 
hire or borrowing grain or cattle, and not to ufurious contracts for money lent within the mean
ing of this Act.

And whereas there is no time limited in thefaid Adi, wherein the offence or offences fo prohibitedJhall 
and may be profecuted.

III. Be it enabled, That all profccutions hereafter to be brought for any offence already done 
or committed or which may hereafter be done or* committed, againtt the laid Act, fliall be 
brought by the perfon or perfons aggrieved, or by any perfon w ho may fue for the time 
within twelve months from the time the offence was committed : and it fliall and may be law
ful for any perfon or perfons, w’ho (hall think themfelves aggrieved by any judgment of any 
Inferior Court, to bring his w rit of error, or appeal to His Majcfty’s Supreme Court.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - JCk- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CAP. II.

An ACT to impower the Province Treafurer to borrow a Sum, 
not exceeding the Sum of Four Hundred Pounds, for paying off 
the Debt incurred by making Bridges, and opening the Road to 
Truro, in the County of Halifax.

CAP. III.

A11 ACT to prevent Wufte and Dcftruclion of Pine or other Tim
ber Trees, on certain referved and ungranted Lands in this Pro
vince.

WHEREAS IJis Maje/ty has been pleafei to referve, nndfet apart feveral trails of land within 
this province, for tbtfpecial purpofe offccuring to the Crown, a perpetualfund for the fupply of 

maJU and jhip timber for the Royal Njvy, particularly all ibofe lands on ht. John’s River, above she pre- 
fent fettlemeats, and the ijland of Cape Breton.

hi order therefore, that the fame be effect sally f-cured again 1 any wajie or trcfpafs :
1. Beit enacted by the Governor, Council and AffemUy, That if any perfon Hull Ipoil, cut down, 

or any otherwife injure, or deftroy any pines of any dime niions whatever, or any other tim
ber trees, growing on the afore-rccitcd, referved, and ungranted lands, or fliall caufe the fame 
to be done, or fliall cut down or carry off any tree lit for a malt, from the laid premifes, for 
every tree fo cut or carried oil", and for each and every offence, or without having firft ob
tained a licence therefor, from the Governor, Lieutcnaiit-Gôvetnor, or Commander in Chief, 
for the time being, certifying that the faid pine trees,and timber fo to be cut, arc for the foie ufeof 
IlisMajefty, andior no other purpofe. All fuch perfons licing duly convidled of the waftc and 
tre 1 pals aforelaid, he or they Hull forfeit and pay to His Majefty, a line not exceeding oic 
hundred pounds, on due conviction thereof, I «lore any of His Majefly’s Courts of Record, in 
any County within this Province, by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, one half of the 
Lid f.nc to Le paid to the informer, the other half to his fly, for the ufe of the Province.

1L
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II. And be it further enabled, That if fuch offender, on due convidtion, Hull be unable to pay 

fuch fine, that it fliall and may be lawful for fuch Court, before which the conviction (hall be 
nude, to imprifon fuch offender for the fpace of fix months without bail or mainprize.

III. And whereas the feltingfire to any wood lands, is often attended with great dfruflion of tim
ber trees and otherwife dejiroys and prevents their growth, Be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, 
That if any perfon (hall purpofely and malicioufly fet fire tc any places within the limits -of the 
aforefaid referved and ungranted territories, and thereby deftroy any of the young growth, or 
timber trees thereon, upon due convidtion before His Majcfty’s Supreme Court, Court of Af- 
fize and General Goal Delivery, fuch crime ti.all be adjudged felony, and fuch perfon, fo con- 
vited, (hall fulfer as a felon.

IV. Provided, That nothing in this Adt (hall be conftrued to extend to fuch fire wood and 
under weld as is commonly ufed iu the fiihery, and fhall be within half a mile of the fea (hore.

185
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CAP. IV.

An ACT for admitting Depofitions de bene eje, of WitnefTes aged, *°gA 
Infirm, and otherwife unable to travel, and of WitnefTes departing 
from the Province. iüt0- “p- »■

BE it ennfied by the Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That when it fhall fo happen that any of 
the witneffes which (lull be judged nccellary to be produced on the trial of any caufe 

between party and party, fliall be infirm, aged, or otherwife unable to travel, or when any fuch 
witnefs or evidence is obliged to leave the Province, it (hall and may be lawful for any one of 
the Judges of the Court where the caufe is to be tried, on due notice given to the adverfe party 
to be prêtent, (if he fees fit) to take the depofition of fuch infirm or aged perfon, or pcrfons 
unable to travel, or who is obliged to leave the Province, and fuch depofitions fo taken and cer
tified under the hand and feal of the (aid Judge, and fealed up, and directed to luch Court, 
(hall be received as legal evidence in fuch caufe.

II. Provided, That proof be made on oath, that due notice was given to the adverfe party of 
the time and place of takfrig fucli depofitions.

III. And provided nevertbelefs, That if fuch witnefics (hall, at the time of the trial of the caufe, 
be in the Province, or able to travel, they dial! be required to give their tefiimony, viva vote, 
at fuch trial, in the Cime manner, as if fuch depofitions had not been taken.

IV. Providedafo, That all benefit of exceptions to the credit of (iich deponents, (hall be re
ferved in the (ante manner as on producing witnefics for examination, viva vue, at the trial.

V. And be it enabled, That every perfon of the profeflion of the people called Quakers, who 
(hall be required to take an oath as aforefaid, (hall, inficad of an oath, be permitted to make his 
or her folemn affirmation.

VI. And be it alfo enabled, That every perfon who (lull have made fuch oath, or folemn affirma
tion, and (hall be convicted of wilfully, falfely and corruptly, having fworpjjc—affirmed any 
thing, (hall incur the (ante penalties as pcrfons convicted of wilful and o^mipt perjury.
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CAP. V..

An ACT for punifliing Rogues, Vagabonds, and other Idle and Dif-
orderly Ferions.

BE il enafted by the Covernay, Council and AJfembly, That all foklljfe)clanging to His Majcfty’s 

Troop i in this Province, or feamen or mariners belonging to any of His Majcfty’s Ships 
or Veffels, who (hall be travelling or wandering within the (aid-Province, and (hall not have a 
pafs from i the command!ng-odicer of the regiment, company, or (liip or vcffel, to which they 
belong ; /and all idle and wanting perfons, who dull not have a pad», or teftimonial, front 
fome Juilice of the Peace, fetting forth, the place from wlrencc fwch-foldicr, feamen or mariner, 
or fuch other idle and wandering J|-fon, (hall liavecome, and-the place to which they are to 
pafs ; every fuch foldicr, mariner W teamen, or other perfon,. (hall be deemed idle and difor
derly perfons, and (hall be proceeded againft as is herein after dire-fted.

II. And be it a!ft cnatlcd, That all péHbns- who run away, or threaten to run away, and leave 
their wives or children upon any towntiiip, and all. perfons who unlawfully return to fuch 
townfiiip, or place, front whenccthcy have been legally removed by order of two'Juftices of the 
Peace, without bringing a certificate from the townfiiip whereunto they belong, and all per
fons who, not having- wherewith to maintain themfclves, live idle and refufe to work for the 
ufual wages, and all perfons going about to beg alms, (hall be deemed idle and diforderly per
fons ; and. it (lull be lawful for any Juftice of Peace to commit fuch offenders (being convifted 
by his own view, or by confcfirbn, or by theoath of one credible witnefi) to prifon, or to the 
houfi of correction, there to be kept to hard labour far any time, not excPedihg one month.

HI. And be it a i/o further enabled, That it (hall bclawful for any perfon to apprehend offenders 
againft this Act, and convey to fome Jufticcof Peace, the perfons fo apprehended, to be pro
ceeded again ft as is herein after directed, and in cafe any conftnble, or other fuch officer, refufe 
or neglect toufe his heft endeavours to apprehend or convey to fome Juftlce any fuch of
fender, it (hall be deemed a neglect of duty, and he (hall be punifiicd as is herein after directed ; 
and in cafc any other perfon, charged by any Juftice fo to do, refufe or neglect to ufc his belt 
endeavours to apprehend and deliver to the conftable, or fuch other officer, or to carry fuch 
offender before fome Juftice, where no officer can be found, being convicted upon view, or by 
the oath of one wit nefs before a Juftice, he (hall forfeit ten (hillings to the ufc of the poor of 
the townfiiip, to be levied by diftrefs and falc of goods by warrant from any Juftice ; and in 
cafe any perfon, m>t being a conftable or officer, apprehend any dlfcrtcr, or idle wandering 
lervanr, or otlicr perlbn, and deliver him to a conftable, or convey him to a Juftice, or if any 
conftable fo apprehend and- convey fucll deferter, or idle wandering fervant, or other perfon, it 
dial) be lawful for fuch Juftice to reward any fuch conftable,orothcr perfon, by making an order 
under his hartdand fcal on the treafurer of the county, to pay ten (hillings to the perfon fo ap
prehending him, on producing (uch order and giving-a receipt, and the Justices, at the General 
Scifions, (lull allow the fame to fuch treafurer in his accounts, upon his producing the vouchers 
aforefaid.

LV. Ah He if entitled, That anyone or more Juftiecs of the Peace on receiving information 
that defeners, or any idle and-diforderly perfons, arc in any place within his or their jurifdiéli- 
on, (hall iftue his or their warrant to the conftables to fcarch for and apprehend fuch deferters, 
or idle and diforderly perfons, and in cafe any perfon apprehended upon any fudi fearch be 
charged before fuch juftice or Juftices with being a deferter from His Majcfty’s Navy, or Army, 
or an idle and diforderly perfon, or with fufpidonof felony, (although uo direct proof be then 
made thereof) to examine fuch perfon, not only an to the place from whence he came, and 
where he was left legally faded, but uifo as to his manner ot livelihood, the fubftahee of which

examination
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.examination fhall be put in writing, and l>e fignrd by the perfon fo examined, ar.d the faki 7„ ”

Juftice or JuRices (lull fign the fame, and trnnfmit it to the next Ocrera! Sellions of the Peace 
for the county, or Special Sefiior.s tor the dittriift where fucli Jufticc or -Juftices ref de, to be 
filed aind kept on record, and if fuch perfon make it not appear to fuch Jufticc or Jufticc*, that 
he is not a deferter, and that he has a lawful way of getting his livelihood by labour or other- 
wife, or procure not feme refponfiblc houfc-keeper to appear to hit-character, and give fccurity 
for lusappearar.ee before fuch Jufticc or Juftices, at fonte other day, (in cafe the fame be re

quired) to commit fucli • perfon to fonrcprifon, or hnulc of correction, for any time rot ex
ceeding fourteen days, and in the mean time to order the Overfeers of the Poor-of the tow«- 
fliip or place,in which fuch perfon is apprehended,toinfert an advert ifement in the public new f- 
papcr,deferibing futhfufpicious perfon, and any thing found upon him, or in his cuftodv, and 
which he is fufpefted-not to have come honeftly tiy, end mentioning the plaee*fo which fuch 
perfon is committed, and fpecifying.whm and where fuch perfon is to be again brought before 
the faid Jufticc or Juft ices to be examined, and if" no accusation be then Ltd againli him, fucli 

.perfon ftiall be difehirged, or othcr.vife dealt w ith according to law.
V. And he it nifo further ennîh,/, That if any conftafcle,or other officer, or mafter of,fry houfv rtmùy ew off, 

of correction, be negligent of his duty in the execution of this Act, " or in cafe ar.y perfon dif- th«r j-Tj 
tuxb the execution- of this Act, or rdcueany perfon apprehended or pafijpg by virtue thereof, t ^ 
or be affifting ta his or her efcapc, and be convicted tlicreof upon the;"oath of or.c credible hirdump tK- 
■witrefs, before one Jufticc of the Peace, «here fucli offeree is committed, the perfon fo offend- f'ff’]' 
ir.g, for every fuch offeree, (hall forfeit any fum not exceeding five pounds, nor lcfs than ten ptUeto. 

(Shillings, to the ufe of the poor of rheTowrJhip.tobe levied by diftrefsand Lk of the offender's 
fgoods,by warrant from fuch Juftice, and if fufficicnt diftrefs cannot be found, it ftiall be lawful 
for fuch Juftice to commit the perfens foe-fiending to prifon, or to tl>c houfc of correction, 
there to "be kept to'liard labour for any timer,at exceeding two -months. ^

•VL And be it tnafled, That if any perfon dhall knowingly permit any deferter, or idle and T>;r,v 'r“ y 
wandering fervant or vagabond, to lodge in nii or her houfe, barn, or other outhoufc or £.,raK lW;ni'> 
buildings, and (hall not apprehend and'carry fuch deferter, or idle fervant or vagabond, before 
feme Juftice, or give notice to fomc con liable, or other officer, fo to do, fuch perfon being • 
tlicreof convicted,either on confeffion.or upon oath of one credible witnefs,before a Jufticc where 

.fucli offence is committed, lhall forfeit any fum not exceeding forty fliillirgs noriefs than ten 
(hillings, trie moiety to the informer, and the other moiety to the poor of the townfhip, to be 
levied by diftrefs and fale of goods, by warrant from fuch Jufticc; and if any charge be brought 
upon any townfhip or place by means of any fuch offence, the fame lhall lie arfwercd to the 
faid townfhip by fitch offender, and be levied by diftrefs and fale of goods, and if fuflicient 
diftrefs cannot be found, fuch offender (hail be committed to prifon, or to the houle of correc
tion, by the Juftice, for any time not exceeding one month.

Provided, That any perfon who (hall have been profccuted and lined on "the Acl of Par
liament, for concealing or harbouring UcLrten, ftiall not be again prolecuted for tlie fume, 
on this Adt.

VII. And U it alfo matted, That where perfons, by Jur.rcy or otherwife, arefurioufly tr.ad, 
ard dangerous to lie permitted to go abroad, it fhnll Le lawful for two Juflices where fuch lu
natic is found, by warrant tlircdted to rise Cor.ftaLles, Churchwardens and Overfeers of rite î crj*$ » t* 
Poor, of the townfliip or place, to caufe fuch perfon to be apprehended, and kept lately locked 
tip in fume fecure place w ithin the county, as fuch Juftkes direct ; aval if fucli Juftices find it 
r.eccffary to be there chained, if the laft legal feulement of fuch perfon be in any place within 
fuch county, and if fuch feulement be not there, fuch perfon Hull Lc lent to the place of his tail 
legal feulement by a pafs, and ftiall be locked up and chained by warrant of two Juflices of the 
-coautyto which fuch perfen is to Lc fent, ar.d the charges of ic ; oVmg and maintaining and

curing
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curing fiich perfon, during fuch rediaint, (which (hall be for fuch time only as fuch mad nefs 
continues) (hall be paid, being firlt proved upon oath, by order of two Jullices directing the 
Churcliwardens or Overfeers of the Poor, where any goods, lands or tenements, of fuch perfon 
be, to feize and fell fo much of the goods, or receive fo much of the rents of the lands, as is nc- 
ccflary to pay the fame, and to account for what is fo feized, fold or received, to the next 
Seluons of the Peace ; but if fuch perfon hath not an eftate to pay the fame over and above 
what is 1'uffidcnt to maintain his or her family, then fuch charge (hall be paid by the town (hip
er place to which fuch perfon belongs, by order of two Juftices, directed to the Churchwardens 
or Overfeers.

VIII. Provided, That nothing herein contained, (hall extend, or be conftrucd to extend, to 
abridge the prerogative of His Majefty, or of the Chancellor,concerning fuch lunatics, or reftrain- 
any friend or relation of fuch lunatics from taking them1 under their own care.
. IX. And be it aifo further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons (hall be fued for any matter 
or thing, which he or they (hall do in execution of this Act, he or they may plead-thc general 
iifue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence, and if a verdict (hall pals for the defendant, or 
the plaintiff (hall' be nonfuited, or difeontinued his fuit, the defendant may recover treble 
cods.

h CAP. VI.

An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of an- A3, made in 
the Eighth Year of His prefent MajcfljA Reign, entitled, an 
A3 for eltablifliing the Times of holding the Supreme Court.

WHEREAS many and great inconveniences have atilen, and daily do arife, for want of 
a more fpeedy and full adminidration of jufticc in the fcveral Counties in this Pro

vince, that many fuitors living and redding therein, do fuc and profecutc their .Vtions and 
caufcs of complaint in the Supreme Court, at prefent held only at Halifax, and that their 
being obliged to come from a great didancc thcmfelvcs, and bringing their witneffes, is very 
detrimental as well as expenfive to them, and great injury is thereby done to individuals, as 
well as to the public good of the Province ; and whereas llis Majefty has been pleafed to grant 
a commLTioa, and appoint a Supreme Court, Court of Afijzc, and General Goal Delivery, to 
be holdcn in, and through the Province, cxcrcifing the powers of the fcveral Courts of King's 
Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer in England, and that the holding the faid Court at cer
tain dated times, in fuch Counties to which there is a communication with the town of Halifax 
by land, will greatly contribute to the fccurky of the rights of the Crown, as well as to the 
safe and welfare of His Majcdy's Subjects in this Province t (

I. Be it therefore cr.afkd by the Governor, Cotmcil and Affmbly, That the faid Supreme Court 
fliall from and after the thirtieth day of December next, be holden in the fcveral towns and 
counties, and at fuch times and in fuch manner, as arc hereafter mentioned, and that the 
faid Supreme Court (lvali be, and is hereby impowered, to-proceed at the laid fcveral fittings, 
in and as near the fame manner as hath heretofore been ufed in the (aid Court, fitting at Ha
lifax, and that the f-veral Laws of this Province, refpecUng Jurors, (hull extend and be con- 
drued to extend to the holding the faid Supreme Court at the (aid fcveral times and placet, 
and that all tlicproccedings, rules, judgments and executions, of the faid Supreme Court, le
gally hail, matle and done, in and at their fittings and terms, and at the faid fcveral places, 
dull be good, valid and elle dual, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

11. And vlhercas it may be attended uitb inconvenience, that all and every the judyet of the faid 
Supreme Court, JbouiJ le prefent at the fcveral fittings of the faid Court ; £t
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Bt it nooCteit, That «ny two of the Judges of tEe (kid Court, (hall be fuflicient for holding 

the lams, and tranCtcting the buiinefi thereof, at all, any, and every of the times and places 
hereafter mentioned, and the legal proceedings then and there had, (hall be to all intents and 
purposes whatsoever, as good and effectual, as if all t ho. Judges of the faid Court were prefent.

ILL And he it aone.ed, That the laid Supreme Court dull be held at Halifax ; at Horton, in 
King's County ; at Annapolis, in the County of Annapolis; at Cumberland, in the County 
et" Cumberland. And that the time of fitting of the faid Supreme Court, in each of the terms 
or times for holding the fame, (hall be limited, that is to foy, at Halifax, for fourteen days, 
from the day of opening the faid Court, un!e(s in cafes of unavoidable neceffity, or that the 
multiplicity of bufiods at either of the faid terms (hould require "it, in which cafe the Judges 
may continue the time for a time not exceeding fix days longer. And that in each of the 
other Counties the faid Court Uaail not fit longer than five days from the day of openingeach 
of the faid Courts.

PrvtsJtJ always, That nothing herein contained, (hall be of force or effedl, until His M.ijefty’s 
pleafuie be known thereon.

CAP. VII.

An ACT in further amendment of an Ad, made in the Thirty- 
Second year of His late Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A& relating to
Treafons and Felonies.

TT THEREAS im onolly en /ft? made in the thirty fécond year of Hit late Mdjrjfy’s reign, entitled, 
\ \ An Act, relating to treafons and felonies, it ii among other things emitted, ‘ That of-

* fonces therein ddcribed as in degree of petit larceny, (hall he puniihed by (Uch public whip-
* ping as the court before whom fuch offender Hull be convicted (hall direct ;* and whereas it is 
thought expedient that the Cewrtjhzuid have power to order the perfon con-jifledoffueb petit larceny to 
he impnjin.«/, or cunmittod to the Hctji of Correction, or whipped at the difirction of the Court :

I. Be it therefore <uM, hr the Governor, Count'd and Afembly, Tliat it (hall and may be lawful 
for the Court lieforc whom any offender (hall be fo convicted asof petit larceny, to punilh fuch 
offender by whipping or imprifonment, or commitment of fuch oifender to the houfe of correc
tion, tltere to be put to hard labour, the faid imprifonment or commitment to the houfe of 
correction not to exceed three months, and within that fpact for fuch time as the Judges m 
their difetetion (hall think fit.

CAP. VIII.CAP. VIII

An ACT to impower the Supreme Court to iflue Writs of Certiorari.

BE it ondfM ty the Governor, Council and AJfmbly, That the Supreme Court for this Pro
vince .kailand may, upon application, illue Writs of Certiorari for removing orders of 

Salions of the Peace, under fuch regulations, rcllrictions and powers, as Writs of Certiorari 
are ifitted by 1 fo Majefty’s Court of King's Bench in Great-Britain, and conformable to the 
court* and practice of the Coounon Law, and the leva al Statutes for that purpolc made at.d 
provided.
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CAP. IX.

/Iir.lir7.7tChiih' An'ACT for altering the Times of holding the Court of General 
fxc.mtbl'ufi St {lions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Picas for 
Ï4V£S the County of Cumberland.

SiwthUAa An ACT in amendment of an A61 made in the Thirty-fccond year 
ue&Td.tip.to1 His late Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A6t for punilhing Cri- 

-minai Offenders.

WHEREAS by an Achnadc in the thirtyfeeond year of His lute \Iajr/!y's reign entitled, ' AnAct 
‘ for punilhing Criminal Offenders,’ it is among other things emitted, 4 That every perfon 

Trcar.iblc. convi&ed of perjury, in manner therein mentioned, (hall be fet in the pillory, and that both his 
cars (hall be nailed to the pillory, and that every perfon conviéted of counterfeiting, impairing, 
diminilhing or imbafing, any foreign coins, current in this Province, sin manner alfo therein 
mentioned, (hall be fet in the pillory, and that one of his cars (hall be nailed to the pillory.’ 
A ad whereas it was the intente/ the/aid Att for due pnnifhmmt offuch effmders, that both the ears of 
the perfon eonvitted of perjury, and that one ear of the perfon convitted of nuntAfeiting, impairing, di~ 
ninifhingj or imbafing, any foreign coin current in this province, Jhould be cut off and t Un nailed to tb* 
pillory <

ifonithment of ,J. J}e ft therefore matted, by the Garerntr, Council amt Afimbly, That the faid Act (lull, on all 
r.t oV Petju’v convictions for the offences aforefaid, be hereafter fo underlined and conftrued, and that both 
..id couniciicit- the ears of fuch offender or offenders as Hull lie convidted of perjury ; and one of the ears of 

the dflendcr or offenders as (hall be convicted of counterfeiting, impairing, diminilhing or im
bafing, any foreign coin current in this Province, dull, for more exemplary puniflimcnt, be 
firft cut off, and then nailed to the pillory ; any thing expt died in the faid Ad to the con
trary notwithftanding.

EspircJ,

j.: ' - ■ ■- -- .......................................................................................................

CAP. XI.
An ACT in further addition to, and amendment of, and for conti

nuing the fevcral Aéts of the General Affembly of this Pro
vince, therein mentioned, relating to the Duties of Import and 
Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum, and other dirtillcd Spirituous Li
quors.

i
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CArt xii.

An ACT for granting to His Majefty an Excife on Molafies and e 
Brown Sugar, fold within, or brought into this Province, and for xpi" 
the more effc&ually improving and extending the Trade of this 
Colony to the Weft-Indies.-

CAP. XIII.

An ACT, in amendment of, and in addition to the lèverai Aéts re- E* 
lating to the Duty on Licenfed Houfcs, and for further continuing 
the fame.

CAP. XIV.-

An ACT to prevent for a limited time, the Exportation of Wheat,
Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal and Peafe, from this Province.

CAP. XV.-

An ACT in further amendment of, and in addition to an Aét, made 
in the fifth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad 
for the Summary Trial of Attions.

WHEREAS it is thought that the extending the pourri of the jt'Jliccs of Pence in Cnufes for the 
recovery of final! debts, may greatly, contribute to the cafe and relief of many poor people in tbit 
Province :

L Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Afcn.bly, That it (hall be lawful for any perfons, 
who have debts owing'to them, by any per ft m where the whole dealing or caufc of action 
docs not exceed three pounds, to cauie fiich debtor to be fummoned to appear before two 
Jufliccs of the Peace of the county or diitvicT where either of them (hall dwell, and the faiil 
Juilices, after fuch lummons, are hereby impowered to make fuch orders and proceedings 
between fuch parties, plaintiffs and their debiors, defendants, touchingfuch debts as they End 

• to (land with equity and good confcience, and (hall allow the defendant to produce his ac
count againtl the plaintiff, or any receipts or other-ditharges for payments made, either in the 
whole or in part, and the faid Juilices fliall examine anehy,quire into jgc merits, of both accounts, 
and-of fuch difeharges, and by. fuch other proof as to thcuS&ull lecr.i requifitc, tu afeertain the 
debt fo due, and at their diferetion to decree die payment thereof, at fuch different times and 
periods as they (lull think fit and proper, agreeable to the^mAimilances of the debtor, and 
with as little prejudice as poflible to the creditor, ar.d to award cods as they fl all find whether 
for the plaintiff or defendant' w ithout appeal, unlcfs the debt or caufc of eftion (halt amount to 
upwards of twenty (hillings; any law, ufage or cuftorh, to the contrary notw ithfllnding.

11. And be it alfo enabled, That if any defendant after being duly fummoned to appear, fliall 
wiriiout juft caufc to be allowed by the Jurtices, refufe to appear, rr fliall not perform (uch 
<>rJer as the Juilices (lull nuke concerning fuch debts as afucLid, it flrall be lawful

For Atis in a»' 
mendment or ad» 
dition to this A«îV 
fcc note on j h# 
Geo. jdcap. 11*

Preamble. *
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__ for fuch Juflices to iffue i warrant of diftrefs again ft the goods and chattels of fuck 

defendant, and for want of fuch goods or chattels whereon to levy the fum due 
with eofis, as herein after mentioned, fuch Juflices fhall conimit fuch defendant to goal for 
any time, not exceeding two months, according to the amount of the debt, ox until he per
forms fuch order.

III. And be it alft furtleer.enabled, That no aftion for any debt where the whole dealing or 
caufé of action docs not exceed three pounds lhall be brought againft any perfon in any Court 
of law in this province, except by appeal.

IV. Provided, That nothing in this Act 11,all extend to any debt for any rent upon any 
leafe of lands or tenements, or any other real contract or fpedalty, or any contract concerning 
matrimony.

V. And be it enabled, That the fummons in fuch caufes as relate to the townfliip of Halifax, 
■fhall be directed to the Provoft Marlhal or his Deputy, and in all fuch caufcs as relate to the 
other townfhips in the province, thefaid fummons lhall be direfted to the Provolt Mai dial, or 
liis Deputy, or the Conltable of the townfhip, where the plaintiff or defendant lhall dwell, 
and (hall be by the faid Provoft Marlhal, his Deputy, or the Gonflable, read to the defen
dant, or in his abfence a copy thereof, lhall be left at his houfe, lodging, or laft place of abode, 
at lcaft three days before the trial. .1

VI. And be il alfa enabled, That for the ferving the faid fummr.ns the Provofl Marlhal, his 
Deputy or Gonflable fhall have one (hilling anti two pence per mile travel, and for the fervice of 
the warrant of diftrefs or of commitment to goal, one (hilling with two pence per 
mile travel, and one (hilling poundage, on levying and felling the diftrefs, and that the 
whole expence to tie charged by the Juflices for the fun.nions, judgment and execution, 
fhall not exceed four fhilliijgs and ten pence, flat ii to fay, two (hillings and fixpence 
for the fummons, one fliillingXor the judgment, and one (billing and four pence for the war
rant of diflrels or commitment, tiny lav/, ufage orcuftom, to the contrary notwithflanding.

VII. And be it enabled. That where the fum fued for docs not exceed five fliillings, there fhaM 
no colt be awarded againft the defendant.

V1U. And be it a!fi enabled, That if any perfon or perform whomfoever, fhall alk, demand, or 
take, any greater or other fees for the ferviccs mentioned in this Aft than are hereby cflabliflv- 
ed, he or they lhall forfeit and pay the fuin of five pounds, and be prolecuted as tn cafes of ex
tortion, one moiety of the faid fineto be unto His Majcfty, for and towards the fupport of the 
government of this Province, and the other moiety to the informer, complainant, or him that 
lhall fue for the fame in any Court of Record in this Province.
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cap. xvi.
An ACT for fanning the Duties of Import; and Excife on Beer, 

Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Wines, Sugar 
and Molafles, at the feveral Diitri&s therein mentioned.

CAP.
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An ACT to enable John Morrison, Deputy Surveyor of Lands, to 
recover of the Inhabitants of the Townfliip of Clare, the C hargcs 
he has been at, in Surveying and laying out Lands to tkfe faid In
habitants.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth day of June, Anno Domini 17 70, in the Tenth 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the 
Third, of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. and there continued by feve- 
ral Prorogations until the Twelfth Day of June, 
Anno Domini 1775, in the Fifteenth Year of His faid 
Majefty’s Reign, being the Seventh Seflion of the Fifth 
General Aflembly convened in the faid Province.*

* In the time of Francis Legge, Governor i Charles Moms, Prefidentef Council ; William Nclbit, Speaker ; Richard 
Bulkeley, Secretary oi Council ; and Iliac Defchamps, Clerk of Affemhly.

CAP. 1.
An ACT in addition to an A<£t, made in the Fifteenth year of His 

prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A & to prevent Waftc and Is‘ 

Deftru&ion of Pine or other Timber Trees on certain referved and 
ungranted Lands in this Province.

HEREAS the rtjlrifliom contained in an Afl, made and pajfedin the fifteenth year »f His pre
fent Majefty's reign, entitled, “ An Adt to prevent Wafte and Deftrudlion of Pine and

other Timber Trees, on certain referved and ungranted Lands in this Province.” are too gene
ral, and may tend greatly to the detriment of the Fjhery ; in order to remedy the fame : ^

1. Be it enafled, by the Governor, Council and Affembly, That any perfon or perfons inhabiting C;
the ifland of Cape Breton andfuch as are employed in and about the fifhery, may cut down p^y^m'lhctlh* 
and ufefuch wood as (hall be neceflary for fuel and the purpofes of the fifhery, and fuch per- cry, mi y cut 

fons (hall not be liable to the penalties of faid Adi although it fhould be beyond the line therein fu°chw “dJihill
prcicrioea, any tning to me contrary in ma Act noiwnnitanaing. DC nt-ctuirv K*

fuel ind the iilh- 
cry.

Ba CAP.
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Expired. . An ACT, in amendment of an Aét, made in the Eighth year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad for granting to His 
Majefty a Duty on Wheel Carriages within the Peninfula of Ha» 
lifax.
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CAP. III.
An ACT in further amendment of the feveral Laws, relative to the

Summary Trial of A étions.

WHEREAS many inconveniences do arife in carrying into execution tbe Aft made ta/lfejjion of 
fix General AJfembly, entitled, “ An Aft in further amendment of, and in addition to 

an Aft made in the fifth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Adi for the Sum
mary Trial of Actions, particularly in the country parts of the Province, where the Magiftratcs 
live at a great diftance from each other :

I. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and AJfembly, That in all cauftrs where the whole 
dealing or caufe of action (hall not exceed three pounds, the fame (hall and may he tried be
fore one or more Jufticcs, who (hall proceed therein, in manner as is directed by the firft fac
tion of the above recited Aft-

II. And be it a/Jo enofted. That if any debtor after being duly fummoned to appear, (hall 
without juft caufe to be allowed of by the fakl Juftice or Jufticcs, refufe or neglect to appear, 
or (hall refufe or negleft to perform fuch order or decree, as (hall be made concerning fuch 
debts as aiurefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Juftitc or Jufticcs to iflue execution 
againft the goods and chattels of fuch debtor, and for want of goods and chattels fufticient to- 
fatisfy fuch execution with cofts, fuch Juftice or jufticcs, Stall, and may commit fuch debtor 
to goal until fuch debt is difeharged, or he be releafcd by the creditor, any law, ufage, or cuf- 
tom to the contrary notwithftanding.

And whereas many incon veniences arife by the rejlriftion contained in the feventh feftion of the faid 
afore-recited Aft :

111. Be it enafted, That in all fuch caufes brought as aforefaid, before the faid Juftice or Juf. 
tices, cofts (hall be awarded, as is directed by the fixth feftion of the afore-recited Aft, any 
law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

Thu Act rerm J 
by jjd. Gcu.jd.

freamUe.

j CAP. IV.

An \CT to empower the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Coal
man tier in Chief, for the time being, to prohibit the exportation 
of Gun-powder, Arms and Ammunition, or Salt Petre, or carrying 
the fame Coaftways.

"X'ï 7HEREAS it is thought neceffary, during the prefent diflurbances in America, and may hcreaf- 
\\ ter be deemed expedient, to prevent the exportation of gunpowder, arms and ammunition or fak 

pdre or carrying thefame coajlweys, except for His MajcJhfs ufe andfervite :
3f

4
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I. Be it therefore cruflcd, by the Governor, Council <rml Affl-mUy, That it (lull "and may be lawful 

for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in C'Jiief for the time being, by and 
with the advice and roofent of Ilia Majefty’s Council, to iffuc a proclamation, for prohibi
ting for fuch time as (hall be therein e.sprc(Ted,the exportation out of the Province orcoaft- 
ways, any gunpowder, arms and ammunition, or (alt petre,except for Hk Majefty’s ufc and 
fervicc, or with licence lirft obtained by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander 
in Clitcf for the time being, or otltcr perfon appointed by government for that purpofe.

II. And be it enetilcd, That if any gun-powder, arms and ammunition or (alt petre, (hall be 
(hipped or laden on board any velTcl for exportation, or be carried coaftways, contrary to fuch 
proclamation fo iflued for prohibiting the exportation thereof, the fame (hall be forfeited, and 
the mailer of fuch veflcl or any other perfon or perfons concerned in flapping or lading any gun
powder, arms and ammunition, or flit petre, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, to 
be recovered in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record in this Province, and applied, one half 
to His Majefty’s ul'e, and the other half to the informer.

Provided, That nothing in this Aft (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend to any finall 
quantity of gunpowder or finall arms, for the (hip or vcficl’s ufc.

HI. And be it mailed, That this Aft Until commue for one year, from and after the publi
cation thereof, and until the end of the Seffion of the General All'embly then next fol
lowing.
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CAP. V. T
An ACT for the relief of Jonathan Binney, Efq. late Colleétor of

the Duties of Impoli and Excife at the Diftricl of Canfo. b' ‘te

CAP. VI.

An ACT for the better fecuring the payment of certain Debts due thisaa ««!,>.
. 6 c \ • t> • r-o,«t ofbj ub

to the Government of this rrovmce.

r CAP. VII.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, the fcvcral Ads made 
by the General Aflembly of this Province, for appointing Com- 
miflioners of Sewers.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for altering the Times appointed for holding the Supreme 
Court in certain Counties therein mentioned.

This AA not ap
proved 01 His 
>bjdly.

\
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CAP., IX;

Th» ASexeco- An ACT to enable certain perfons, therein named, to ftate an account
of the work done in the Townfhip of Truro, for repair 1

and Tixtyand Roads, fince the year One thoufand feven hundred
one, and tQ._oblige the perfons concerned in the fame to pay their 
proportion of the faid expence.

v\

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth Day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. and there con
tinued by feveral Prorogations until the Twentieth 
Day of October, Anno Domini 1775, in the Fifteenth 
Year of His faid Majefty’s Reign ; being the Eighth 
Seffion of the Fifth General AEembly convened in 
the faid Province.*

• In the time of Francis I-egge, Governor ; Jonathan Belcher, Chid Juftice and Prdident of Council ; William Neftiit, 
Speaker; Richard Buikclcy, Secretary of Council ; and ltt.c Dcfchamps, Clerk oi Aficmbly.

CAP. I.

An ACT in addition to the feveral Adis of this Province, made for
JJ’by-r "era regulating the Militia, and more particularly an 1 dt made in the

Second year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for 
better regulating the Militia, on adtual fervice, in time of War.
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CAP. IL

An A6t in addition to an A£t, made in the Firft year of His prefent 
Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A£fc to prevent the fpreading of Con
tagious Diftempers. / ^

BE it mailed by the Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That for the better preventing the fpread- 
mg of infeftkm, when it (hall happen that any perfon or perfons coming from abroad, or 

belonging to any town or place within this Province, vilited, or that late before have been vi- 
fited with the plague, (mall pox, pefiilcntial or malignant fever, or other contagious ficknels, 
the infection whereof may probably be communicated to others, two or more of thejuftices 
of the Peace, together with the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch town, are hereby impowered, 
upon foil and fuficient evidence and proof being made to fuch Juftices and Overfeers of the 
Poor, and after taking the teftimony of one or more phylician, furgeon or apothecary, living 
and reliding in, or near, fuchr townfliip or place, to take care and make effectual provifion in the 
belt manner they can, for the prefervation of the inhabitants, and if fuch lick or infected perfon 
or perfons (hall not remove himfelf or themfelves, or be removed by his or their parents or 
matters, to fuch place as the Juftices and Overfeers of the Poor (hall think fit and proper, pro
vided the fame be within fuch townfliip or place, it (hall and may be lawful for the (aid Juftices 
and Overfeers of the Poor to remove and place fuch (ick or infected perfon or perfons to, and 
in a feparate houfe or houfes as aforefaicl, and by providing nurfes, attendance, and other aflift- 
ance, and neceffaries for them, at the charge of the parties themfelves, their parents or matters, 
if able, or otherwife at the charge of the town or place whereto they belong. And in cafe it 
(hall happen that any perfon or perfons (hall be vifited with any fuch fmall pox, malignant in
fection or (ickncfs, in any other town tir/phce than that whereto they belong, and thereby oc- 
cafion a charge to fuch town, the Overfeers of the Poor (hall lay the account thereof before 
the Juftices in the Court of General or Special Sellions of the Peace, held for the County or 
DiftriCt, where fuch town lies, whereto fuch perfon or perfons belong, and. the Jufticeshaving 
adjufted the account of fuch charge, and allowed fomuch thercofasthcy judge reafonable, (hall 
order payment thereof to be made by the Overfeers of the Poor, when the perfons themfelves, 
their parents,or mafters, arc unable to pay the fame,and when it (hall happen that fuch indigent 
perfons, are not inhabitants, or belonging to any town or place within this Province, and the 
proper charge thereof, in cafe they need relief, being adjufted as afcrefuid, then the charge of 
their ficknefs (hall be defrayed out of the public Treafury of the province, by warrant from 
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, on the certiticate of the faid 
Juftices.

II. Provided, That any perfon or perfons defirous of being inoculated (for the final! pox) 
themfelves, or of having their families inoculated, may proceed therein, provided, that the 
houfe or place wherein they dwell or refide, during the time of their being infected w ith the 
fmall pox, (hall be at lcaft one hundred and fixty rods diftance from any other houfe or dwel
ling, and that they take care to prevent and reftrain all perfons infected, from going from 
thence, further then eighty rods from fuch houfe, and alfo that fuch their delign of inoculating 
he made known in the townfliip where they dwell, and a flag hung out at their faid houfe, to 
the end that all perfons may take notice thereof, and avoid, if tliey fee caufe, going, near fuch 
houfes or places.

III. Provided alfo, That nothing in this Adi contained, (hall be conftrued to extend to the 
town of Halifax.
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-R-pflMbyjétfc 
Geo. j<L

. For Atis in a- 
mendmpntor ad
dition to this Aét 
fee notccn 8th. 
Geo. 3d. cap. 7.

•Preamble.

In all caulei 
where the fuin in 
demand fhall ex
ceed 3I. the Pro- 
woit Murihal or 
deputy may ar- 
relt,imprifun, or 
hold to bail any 
debtor, upon 
plaintiff, his at
torney, or agent 
making ad^dav it, 
before a Judge or 
t' e Clerk or de
puty Clerk of 
Court.
Sum fworn to, to 
ke indorfed on 
the wiiu

If plaintiff is Gel 
and unable to at
tend on the Judge 
or the Clerk or 
Commiihonev 
for taking Inti, 
fuch plaintiff 
may make affida
vit Wore a Juf- 
iicc ol the Peace

.This Aétr.otnow 
in force, fee 19th. 
Geo jd. cap. 5.

(
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CAP. III.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Aét made in the 
Eleventh year of Hia prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled), an Ad for 

, altering and amending an Aét, made in the Thirty-Second year 
, of His late Majcfty’s reign, entitled, an Aét relating to the aftize 
<of Bread, and for ascertaining the Standard of Weights and Mea- 
fures.

CAP. IV.

Aa Aét in amendment to the feveral Laws of this Province concerning
Bail.

WHEREAS many and great inesnvinknett erfefor the want of author ity being granted by Law, 
far holding to bail fuels perfons who may be indebted for fume under ten pounds, and exceeding 
three pounds :

, I. Be it enafied by the Governor, Council and Afjembly, That in all eaufes where the fum in de
mand fh.tll exceed three pounds, the Provoft MarOtal or his deputy, may arreft, imprifon, or 
hold to bail, any debtor or debtors, upon the plaintiff, his attorney or agent, making and fub- 
fcribing an affidavit in writing, or on the back of the writ to be iffued, for recovery of the 
debt, to be fued for, before a Judge, or the Clerk, or his Deputy, of the Court from whence 
the writ (hall iffue, that the defendant is juftly indebted to the plaintiff in any fum exceeding 
three pounds, which affidavit, (b to be fubferibed as aforefaid, Hull be filed in the clerk’s office 
from whence fuch writ may blue as aforcliiid, and the fum fpecifieJ in fuch affidavit, fo made 
and fubferibed as aforefaid, or to be nude on.the writ as aforefaid, (hall be endorfed on the 
writ to be iffued as aforefaid,in the formfollowing, by oath for (in words at length ) for which 
fum, fo endorfed, the Provoft Marital, Sheriff, Coroner, or their Deputies, flaall take bail, and 
for no more ; any law, ufege or cuftom, to the contrary not with (landing.

H. Provnltd always, and be it cnafled. That whenfoever it may happen that any plaintiff or 
plaintiffs are lick, and unableto attend upon the Judge or Clerk of any Court, or upon a Com* 
miffioner for taking bail, to make oath to his or their délit for holding a defendant to bail, fuch 
plaintiff may make oath before any one of His Majcfty’s jufticcs of the Peace, and every oath 
fo to be taken, and bail, which may be ordered by any one of His Majcfty’s Jufticcs of the Peace 
as aforefaid, Cull be as good and effectual as if made before auy Judge, Cominillioncr or 
Clerk, as aforefaid.

CAP. V.

An ACT for eftablilhing the Times of holding an Inferior Court 
of Common Pleas, in the Townihip of Yarmouth, in Queen’s 
County.

Jr

CAP.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT for the ready admiffion of fuch of Hfc Majefty’s Subjects in 
the Colonies on the Continent, who may be induced to take re
fuge in this Province, from the Anarchy and Confufion there, 
and for fecuring the Peace, 2nd preferring the Loyalty and Obe
dience of the Inhabitants of this Province.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for raifmg a Tax on the Inhabitants of this Province, for 
defraying the expence of maintaining and fupporting the Militia of 
the laid Province, and for the defence of the fame.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for further regulating the Market at Halifax.

CAP. IX.-

An ACT to continue an Ad, made in the Fifteenth year of His .pre- 
fent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad to prevent, for a limited time, 
the Exportation of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal and Peafe, 
from this Province.

** CAP. X.

An ACT in addition to, and, amendment'of, an Ad made in the 
Third Year of his prelent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad topre- 
vent Nuifonces by Hedges, Wares and other Incumbrances- ob- 
ftruding the Pafl'age of I ilh in the Rivers in this Province.

WHEREAS « and by an Aftmade in the third year of bis prefetti Majcftft reign, entitled, in 
Aft to prevent nuifanees by hedges, wears, and other incumbrances, obilrufting the 

pafiageoffiih in the rivers in this province, Ilis enacted, ‘ That if any perfon or perlons 
(hall prefume to ereft or fet up any hedge, wear, fiih garth, or other incumbrance, or place 
any feine or feines acrofs any river in this province, contrary to the rules and regulations made 
by the Juftices in their General Quarter Sellions annually, fuch perfon or perlons ihall upon 
due conviftion thereof, forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds,’ tukitb penalty in many cafes is 
found I jo high, and the method of recovering thefame inconvenient,for remedy whereof:

I. Be it enabled, by the Governor, Coifheiland Afembly, That it Ihall and may be lawful for the 
Jttûkcsin their Gcnetal or Special Sellions of the Peace, annually to make rules and orders

for
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to mike regula
tion» for the ri
ver htliery, and 
affix a penalty 
for breach there
of, not exceed
ing i cl.

for the regulation of the river filhery in their refpeftive counties and diftrifts, as they from 
time to time (hall find neceffary for the prefervation thereof, and to affix a penalty for tlieX 
breach of the time, not exceeding ten pounds, to be recovered when the fum does not ex
ceed twenty fiiillingt, before one Juftke, and when <he fum exceeds twenty {hillings and not 
exceeding three pounds, before two Juftices, any bw, ubge or cuftom to the contrary not- 
withftanding.

II. And be it aft enafled, That the faid Juftices in their Sellions as aforefaid, (hall and may ap
point two or more fit perfons to be overfeers of the river fiffiery, who Ihall be fworn to the 
faithful difeharge of their duty, and Ihall have power to remove any net, hedge, wear, fiffi 
garth, feine or other incumbrance, that Ihall be found in any river, contrary to the regukti- 
ons made by the faid Juftices. •

III. And be it alfofurther enafled, That if any net, hedge, wear, fiffi garth, feine, or other in
cumbrance Ihall be found in any river, contrary to the regulations fo made by the faid Juftices, 
and no owner appearing to daim the lame in ten days after public notice Ihall have been 
given thereof, the laid net, or feine, Ihall, together with the fiffi found therein, be forfeited 
and fold, to fatisfy the penalties aforefaid, the overplus if any to be paid, to the overfeers of 
the poor for the ufe of the poor of the townffiip where the offence Ihall be committed.

IV. Provided, That nothing in this Aft Ihall be conftrued to extend to fuch rivers, to which 
fiffi do not refort in the feafons for fpawning.

V. And be it enafled, That the feveral additions and amendments made to the afore recited 
Aft, by this Aft, Ihall continue, and be in force for the term of two years, and until the end 
of the Seffion of General Affembly then next following.

How recovered.
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CAP. XL

An ACT for continuing feveral Arts that are near expiring.

CAP. XIL

An ACT for altering the times of fitting and holding the Supreme 
Court in King’s County and the Counties of Annapolis and Cum
berland, in the fpring of the year 1776.
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| At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
x Nova-Scctia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 

I Sixth da^of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the 
Third, of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, Ôte. and there continued by feve- 
ral Prorogations until the Fifteenth Day of June, 

V Anno Domini 1776,111 the Sixteenth Year of His faid 
xMajefty’s Reign, being the Ninth Seflion of the Fifth 
General Aiïèmbly convened in the faid Province.*

•In the time of Mariot Arbuthcnot, Lieutenant Governor ; Charles Morris, Prcfident of Council; William Nc/b.:, 
Speaker. ; Richard Bulkcley, Secretary of Council ; and Iliiac Defchamps, Cleik of Aiïèmbly.

Preamble.

CAP. I.

An * CT in addition to the fevcral Adts, made by the General
Aflembly of this Province, to enable the feveral Townthips with- menrfnu.ltnia « 
in the lame, to maintain their roor. Aa.f«r.« .»

3d »nd 4th lie».

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the townfhip of Halifax have negkfled to meet at the times by lavs **’' 
dire fled, to vote money for the f apport oj the poor offaid townfhip, which has made it nee fj'ary 

for the Juftices at the General hcjfions if the Peace, to a fierce the faid townfhip, in fuch Jams as to them 
appeared requifitefor the purpofe. And whereas doubts have arifen as to the number of AJJ,JJ'ors to be 
appointed by the ’Juftices for ajftjfng the faid fums fo amerced, or which it may be expedient hereafter to 
amerce, on any tou njhip ncglcfling to meet and make provifton for their poor as nferefaid :

I. Be it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajjembly, That in all calcs where the in
habitants of the townfhip of Halifax, or of any other townfliip in the Province,
(hall ncglcft to meet and vote fuch fums as may be neccltary to be railed for the 
fupport of their poor. The Ju(Vices at their Special Sefiions of the Peace, (hall and 
may amerce fuch townfliip in fuch fum or fums of money, as they (hall think requifite for 
that purpofe. And they (hall alfo at fuch Sefiions appoint five freeholders (three or more of 
which to be a quorum) to a fiefs the fums fo amerced on the inhabitants ; which alTcfilvcr.t, to 
made, (hall be affixed in fome public place of fuch townfliip, at leaft three days before the end 
of the fame Sefiions,-that any of the inhabitants fo afleffed, may, if they fee caufc, appeal there- ,C( "t: ""
from, and that the Juftices may determine thereon the fame Sefiions.

II. And be it alfo enafled, That in cafe the afivfibrs appointed by the Juftices as afore fall, (lull '■ v: ' - 
negleft or refufe to meet and make the faid afictlmcnt within ten days after th. ir yptyttment, ;, . . ' ;j 
or in cafe the collector or collectors, appointed to collect the fame, neglect their tijity thcreih > : 
he or they (lull be fubjed to a fine of five pounds for the ufe of the poor of fuch townfhip, .;an’ ïvl‘ 

>, C a which
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'aSnro? “ w,lich A1311» on failure of payment, be levied on complaint of the Ovcrfcers of the Poor, before 
Tol* inie<rLy twoofllis Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, by warrant of diftreft and fale of the offender's 
ïüflitis.1 U OtW° goods and chattels, and others fhajl by the faid Juftices be appointed in their (lead.

C. II-III. Anno decimo féxto Geokgii III. 1776
r»v

GAP. II.

An ACT in addition to an Act made in the Thirteenth Year of 
His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an A6t to itnpower the Pro
vince Treafurer to iiïue otlier Notes in exchange forfuch Notes 
as have been iflued heretofore, in virtue of the feveral Loan Aéts 
made by the General Aflembly of this Province, and are defaced 
and worn.

Y-vcutfd.
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CAP. III.

An ACT for taking, examining, and ftating, the Public Accounts
of this Province.

BE it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly, That all accounts of the receipt 
of any monies, arifing from any duty or taxes granted and raifed, and that hereafter 

Hull be granted and raifed by the General Aflembly, for and towards the fupport of Govern
ment or othenvife, and the accounts of theifliiing and dilpofal of all fueh monies as haw of 
fha’.l come into the treafury by any ways or means whatfoever, fhalXbe laid before the General 
Aflembly at the feveral Sellions held from time to time, for their examination, approbation 
a d alhwantc, in fueh manner as to the General Aflembly lhall bi judged proper ; and all 
fueh approbations and allowances of the General Aflembly heretofore, or that hereafter lhall 
be parted, (lull be to the feveral Collectors or Receivers ot the Duties, Treafurcrs, and other per- 
fons concerned, a full and final difeharge, and be a bar againft any aft ion, which may be brought 
for any fum or fums of money againft any of the perfons aforefaid.

II. Provided, That all monies arifing by the operations of any Revenue Aft or Acts of this 
Province, (lull be accounted for unto His Majelty in the kingdom of Great-Britain, and to 
the Commirtioncrs of His Majefty’s Treafury, or High Treafurer for the time being, and audi
ted by the Auditor General of His Majefty’s plantations, or his deputy.

111. And whereas great inconveniences have ar 'fen by perfons having demands, er pretend to have 
demand on this Government, and who do not bring in their accounts fir a long time after the fame became 
due, or w is faid to become due, and that through length of time, or the death or abftnct of perfons, the 
poffdnl.ly of d-t citing frauds is prevented, by means of which the Province has been and may be greatly 
injured ; fir remedy whereof :

lie it enabled, That all perfons having claims or demands againft this Government, cither for 
work done, goods fupplied, or fervices of any kind, which may have become due, or owing 
to t hem before the firft day of June inftant, or who may hereafter have any demands as afore- 
faid, lhall bring in the fame before the next Scflion of the General Aflembly or within the firft 
week of the laid Scflion, to be examined and audited by a Committee of Council, and of the 
Houfe of Aflembly, and in like manner all accounts of fucli demands, (hill from time to time 
be brought in, cither before, or within the firft week of each Scflion of the General Aflembly 
thereafter, IT.

4
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IV. AitJh it ■»’/* That no fuch accounts lhall be admitted, or paid by theTreafurer

of the Province, where the tune (hall not have been brought in, within the times limited by 
this Act.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for altering the Times appointed for holding the Supreme
Court.

CAP. v.

An £CT to repeal an Ad of the General Aflembly, entitled, an 
Aft in addition to the fevcral Ads of this Province, made for 
regulating the Militia, and more particularly an Ad made in the 
Second year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an 61 for 
the better regulating the Militia, on adual fervice, in time of War.

CAP. VI.

An ACT in fu*ther addition to, and for continuing an Ad made in 
the fifteenth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad 
in further addition to, and amendment of, and for continuing the 
feveral Ads of the General Aflembly of this Province, therein 
mentioned, relating to the Duties of Impoft and Excife on 
Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diftillcd Spirituous Liquors.

CAP. VII.

An ACT, fo* continuing an Ad, made in the Fifteenth year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad for granting to His 
Majcfty an Excife on Molaflcs, and Brown Sugar, fold within, 
or brought into, this Province, and for the more effedual impro
ving and extending the Trade of this Colony to the Weft-Indies.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for farming the Duties of, Impoft and Excife on Beer, 
Rum, and other Diftillcd Spirituous Liquors, and Wines, Brown 
Sugar and Molaflcs, at the feveral Diftrids therein mentioned.

10' .
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CAP. IX.

An ACT in further amendment of an Adt, made in the Sixth year 
of His prefont Majcity’s reign, entitled, an Adt for prescribing
the Forms of Writs, and the manner of ifi'uing the fame.

CAP. X.

Art paM An ACT for granting to His Majefty a Duty of Poundage of Eight
with a impend
ing claufe, and 
Hi s Majelty*!

per Cent, ad val rent, upon all Commo iities imported into this 
Province, not being the produce of the Britiih Dominions in 
Europe and America, Bay Salt, excepted, to be difpofed of by

pleafure has ne
ver been fignifi-Cd.

Parliament.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth Day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the. Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, See. and there con
tinued by feveral Prorogations until the Sixth Day 
of June, Anno Domini 1777, in the Seventeenth 
Year of His faid Majcity’s Reign ; being the Tenth 
Seflion of the Fifth General Aflembly convened in 
the faid Province.*

* In the time of Mariot Aibuthenot, Lieutenant-Governor; Charles Morris, Piefident of Council; William Nefbitj 
Spoaksr ; Richard Bidkclty, Secretary of Council ; and lfiuc Delchamps, Clerk of AlTcmbly.

CAP. I.

For A<fts in a- 
mendment or ad
dition to this Ad, 
ice note on 5th 
Geo. jd. cap. x.

An ACT in further addition to an made in the Fifth year of 
His prefent Majcfty’s reign, entitled, an A<5t for the Choice of 
Town Officers and regulating Townfhips.

The Grand Jury 
to npminate lix 
perlons, out of BE it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That the Grand Juries for 

the feveral Counties in this Province, at the Court of General Se/Gons of the Peace
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for each County refpcâively, at the firft Sellions of the Peace held after the publication of 
this A (ft, and thereafter at the firft Sefllon of the faid Court in each year, (hall nominate fix 
fit perfons, out of which the Court {hall appoint three to be AITeflbrs of all fuch rates and tax
es, as are now payable, or which may hereafter be payable, by any Aft or Adts (If the General 
Affembly of this Province, and four perfons, out of which the Court fhall appoint two, to be 
colleftors of all taxes or rates in each townfliip, and four perfons, out of which the Court 
fhall appoint two, to be Surveyors and Weighers of Ilay in each townfliip, who fhall be fworn 
to the faithful difeharge of their duty, in manner as is preferibed by the Laws of this Province, 
and the like proceedings fhall be had relative to fuch Afleffors, Colleftors, and Surveyors, 
and Weighers of Hay, fo nominated and appointed, as are directed to be obferved concerning 
the feveral Town Officers to be chofen and appointed in purfuance of the Act made in the fifth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s-reign, entitled An Aft for the choice of Town Officers, and re
gulating Townfhips, any laxv.ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And be it olfo enabled, That the Surveyors and Weighers of Hay fhall be paid for their 
trouble in viewing and weighing of Hay, at the rate of one penny per hundred weight, and 
four pence per mile, travel, if fuch travel fhall exceed one mile, to be paid by the feller.

CAP. II.

An ACT for the making perpetual an Adt made in the Eleventh year 
of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Act to avoid the Double 
Payment of Debts.

BE it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJJlmbly, That an Act made in the 
eleventh year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Act to avoid the Double 

Payment of Debts, Hull be, and the fame is hereby made perpetual, any provifo or limitation 
in the laid Aft notwithftanding.

CAP. lit.

An ACT, in amendment of an Adt made in the fécond year of 1 is 
prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for the better regulating 
the Militia on adtual fervice in time of War.

CAP. IV.

An ACT in amendment of the feveral Adts for regulating Juries.

* CAP. V.

An ACT in further addition to an Adt, made in the Third year o'- 
I lis prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adi To enable the Lvvral 
J ownlhips within this Province to maintain their ’Poor.

i

WHEREAS in the third fefihn of an Afl made by the General Afftntblof thi Pr « -r < 

tenth year tf hit Mujjly't reign, entitled, Au AJ infurther unicnJ/i.- ■ _. > ' ■ •
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an A(7 made in the third year of His prfisnt Majofly's reign, entitled, An AH to enable thefiveral 
townjhips uithin this Province to maintain their Poor, it is enabled,1 That the Overfeers of the Poor 
dull for the future account on oath if required, before the General Solfions of the Peace held 
next after the expiration of their office, for all monies railed, and ditburfed by them for the 
iupport of -the poor.’

Smh Overfe»» But no penalty is affixed to be paid by filch Overfeers as do not account as aforefaid :
oi the Poor asilo I. J]e it enabledby the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That all fuch Overfeers of the
not account with „ , J , . ,, ,
the Sellions with. Poor, as have not already accounted before the General or Special Selfions of the Peace, and 
ter'the"ex'piVati- not» w'’h‘n three months from the publication of this Act, account as aforefaid, and all 
<m of their office fuch Overfeers as do not for the future, within one month after the expiration of their office, 
to.oricu jl.cach. rcn(jer an acCount to the Qerk of the Peace of the County in which they refide, to be by him 

laid before the Juftices at mfckriext Sclfions, of all monies raifed apd ditburfed by them for 
the fupport of the Poor, (hall, onhojnnlaintjof the Clerk of the Peace, or of one or more in
habitants, forfeit and pay the fum ofîTvc pounds each, to be levied, on non-payment thereof, 
by warrant under the hands and feals of two of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, for the 
ufo of the Poor of the Townlhip for which fuch Overfeers of the Poor were appointed.

CAP. VI.

An ACT in addition to an Ad, entitled, an Ad to prevent Trefpafles.
notcon jid. Geo. 1 *

aJ. c.j. i4- "XX J HEREAS the prefervation of the trees and underbrujh growing on the lands lying on the road 
V V leading to Fort Sackville, between the faid road and Bedjord Bafon, has been found ufeful and 

ntccffiary for the prefervation of the faid road :
1. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affiemb/y, That if any perfon or perfons 

(lull cut down or otherwife deftroy any trees or underbruth growing within thirty feet of the 
road of the land, that lies between the faid road leading from Halifax to Fort Sackville, on 
that fide next Bedford Bafon, (hall on proof thereof, by the oath of one credible witnefs, be
fore one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, be convicted, (hall 
forfeit and pay the fum of forty (hillings, to be levied by warrant of diftrefe on the offender’s 
goods and chattels, which fine fo levied, (hall be applied, one half to the informer, and the 
other half to and for ufe of (aid road.

Any perfon who 
Hull cut down 
anv trees or un- 
dcrbiufh on that 
fide of the road 
leading from Ha
lifax to Foil 
Sackville, next 
the Bal’on,
Bull, on convic
tion, pay 4cs.

CAP. VJL

Expired. An ACT for regulating the Price of certain Provifions in the Town-
fhip of Halifax.

Expired.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for retraining the exorbitant Price of Labour.

CAP.
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CAP. IX.

An ACT for more effectually preventing the Defertion of Seameir 
and Soldiers from His Majefty’s Navy and Army in this Pro
vince. '

CAP. X.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Aéts relating to the Duty on 
Wheel Carriages, within the Peninfula of Halifax.

CAP. XI.

An ACT for continuing an Aét, made in the Fifteenth year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A6t to impower the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or C ommander in Chief for the 
Time b ing, to prohibit the Exportation of Gunpowder, Arms, 
and Ammunition, or Salt-p tre, or carrying the fame Coaftways.

CAP. XII1..*

An ACT for continuing the feveral Aéts for raifing a Fund for the 
purpofe of making and repairing Bridges and Roads of Com
munication through the Province^

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for the more cffedlually fecuring Prifoners, committed for 
Crimes againft His Majefty and Government, and for the Trial 
of fuch Offenders.

207

Expired,

Expired*

Expire i&

Expired,

Expired.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Sixth 
Day of June, Anno Domini, 1770, in the Tenth Year 
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lore! George the Third, 
of Great-Britain, France, and ‘Ireland, KING, Defen
der of the Faith, &c. and there continued by feveral 
Prorogations until the Sixth Day of June, Anno Domi
ni 1778, in the Eighteenth Year of His faid Majefty’s 
Reign, being the Eleventh Seflion of the Filth General 
AfTcmbly convened in the faid Province.*

* In the time ofM.iriot A'buthcnot, Lieutenant-Governor ; Brvin Finucane, Prcftdent of Council ; William Nclbit, Speaker ;
Riduud Bulkeley, Secretary of Council, and Iliac Utfciumpi, Clerk of Aflinibly.

CAP. I.

gamble. An Aft for the more fpeedy fettling the Value of fuch Lands, as are, 
or (hall be wanting to crcft Fortifications or other military ufes.

WHEREAS it may be nccejfary to erebl fortification for the defence of this Province, and it may 
happen to be in Juch places where the lands are owned and pcfllffcd by fome of His Majejly’s 

• Subjebls, either in their own right, or as minors, or otberwife : In order therefore, that fuch ferjons 
may have an adequate fitisfsblion, and the lands be properly vefied in the Crown :

I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly, 1 hut when the Commander in 
r u.d' *t>r< ere™ Chief of His Majefty’s Troops here (hall judge it ncceflary that certain lands (hould be made 
futitkut.ui.s,»c. ufe 0f to erect fortifications, or other military ufes, and when the Commander in Chief afore- 
a-vLcfion to be kid, or in calc of his negleft the proprietor of the lands (hall make application to the Cover- 
n. de to the Go- nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, of this Province, for the time being, who 
attho ifcd to»" *s hereby defired and authorifed to appoint a Special Court for that purpofe, that is to fay, if 
r r-t a Special the lands lie in the County of Halifax, to be held by the Supreme Court of this Province, and 
Madc ofinqury. if in any other County by the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County were fuch land 

ihull lie.
^ _ 11. And be it further enabled, That fuch Courts, upon due appointment, (hall ifluc out their
r û,tM.’r j jury, precept in the common form, directed to the Provolt Marfhal or his Deputy, to fummon a 
and ar tt'n.e |ury 0f twenty-four good and lawful men, freeholders, from the town or precinct nearclt to
8 plain ot meet- ... : 0 r
in -.—Jury to be which the lands (hall lie, to meet at fuch time and place as the Judges (hall dirett by their 

am. precept aforefuid, wiio (hall then and there duly be fworn to eftimate and appraife the fame.
111. And le it enabled, That the Jury thus fworn, (hall view the premifes id demanded, and 

in their verdict (hall preferibe the meets and bounds, as alfo the quantity, to whom the lands 
iickmg, and what is the real value thereof, iu diftinct parcels, according to the number of pro-

prictori
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prietors, and (hall return their verdift in w-riting, under their hands ar.d foals, to v hich at lead 
twelve fliall fign their names, and fuch verdict being entered by order of the Judges with the 
Clerk of the Court, thence forward (hall become a record of Cud Court.

IV. And be it further enabled, That the (aid monies fo after tained by the (aid verdict, being 
paid to the proprietors named in faid verdi ft, refpectivcly, or on their rcfufal to accept the 
fame fuch monies (hall be lodged in (aid Court for their ule, or if minors or others difabled 
by law to receive (he fame, it (hall be paid to their guardians or legal repreftntatives, to be by 
them difpofed of agreeable to the laws of this Province, and the laid lands (hall thereupon be 
veiled in His Majefty, His Heirs and Succcflbrs for ever : and fuch record (hall be a fufficient 
bar in law againlt any aftion brought by any of the proprietors of fuch lands, their heirs or 
alligns, for trcfpafs, or for recovery of the (ame.

V. And be it alfo further enabled, That all lands heretofore taken upon, up for fuch ufe, 
whofe value has not yet been afeertained may be proceeded on agreeable to this Act.

VI. And be it enabled, That if tire Provoft Mar Aral or His Deputy (hall rcful'c or neglect to
fummon a Jury as aforelaid, he or they (hall forfeit ar.d pay the fum of twenty pounds tor 
every fuch regleft, or in cafe any of the Jury being duly fummoned, (hall not attend, or 
fliall refufe to be fworn, he or they fliall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds each, for fuch 
neglect or refufal, and the Judges of the faid Courts refpectivcly, may order the (kmc to be 
levied by warrant of diftrefs and falc of the offender’s goods. y

ao9
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CAP. II.

An ACT to impower the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- n,;, \arep^j. 
mander in Chief, to appoint Sheriffs in fuch Counties where it 
may be found neceflary.

CAP. 11L

An ACT for the more fpevdy recovery of His Majcfly’s Debts within
this Province.

WHEREAS the manner of recovering His MajeJty's Debts hitherto ufed ard prabhfed, has been
attended wiib great inconvenience, ami ejtentimes with the total loj\ of fetch Debts, through the rrcmb"e‘ 

length of the procefs and athem ife :
1. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Govcmer, Council and AJfmbly, That from and after the publi- RlWpriz,nM$ 

cation of this Act, the Collectors of the public money, in any cafe where they are obliged to to be uken f<* 
give credit according to the laws of the Province, fliall take fuch recognizances in the name of ol Da‘
Our Sovereign Lord the King, to be paid to our faid Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and 
Succeffors, and to his and their ufe only : and the (aid obligors (hall at the fame time give a 
full and fufficient power of attorney either indorfed on the ûid recognizance, or annexed 
thereto, impowering feme one of the Attornies of the Court to eonfefs, that fuch debt menti
oned in the condition of the recognizance is juftly due, and if the obligor or obligors (hall pay lÜTof
and diftharge the money due at, or before the time fpccificd in the faid recognizance, that ”<uvltr- <» «- 
then it fliall be lawful, and fuch Collector is hereby required, to diftharge fuch recognizance, fw fuluM*™*1 
and the fame fliall become void.

II. And be it further enabled, That if fuch recognizances fliall not be paid ar.d futisfied at the 
time fpccificd and mentioned therein, that then the Collectors or others who arc imp©wired

Da TVVn Pvt’cs 
*0 L:\ tjt u 1- j
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i',-rr.'i.5(rt n to tJiçe fuch recognizances (ball forthwith tranfmit them to the Trcafurcr of the Provincciby 
z.i^cs tuthe the fil'd fafe conveyance. \
i.ed-rj. 1IL And be it alfo farther enabled, That the Trcafurcr, upon receipt thereof, fliall caufe the

, fame to be profecutcd in His Majefty’s Supreme Court at Halifax, and the recognizance befog ,
ti«. Urne. duly filed, and the confefiion of the debt being acknowledged, no imparlance (hall be granted,

but judgment (hall be nude up thereupon, and execution (lull iffue to levy the debt upom the 
goods, chattels, and ellate of the debtor ;\md for the nrore fpeedy recovering the famf the
laid action may be entered at any time during the term in which fuch Court is held,!or in
any time during the vacancy of fidd terms, before the Chief Juftice, or in his abfence Before 
either of the other Judges of the laid Court, who (hall thereupon order judgment to be made 
up asofthe lali term -and execution to itTuc thereon.

. IV'. And be it further cmfied, In order to prevent any delay of juftice, That the Provoft Mar-
Eirnrôa to t>* ^ia* or his deputy, upon liis receiving the writ of execution, fliall within fixty days from the
lu- j t3 date thereof, caufe the fame to be duly levied, or otherwife fliall make a legal return thereof

into Court, with his doings thereon, upon pain of anfwering for any failure or neglect agree
able to the laws in fuch cafes made and provided.

i> CAP. IV.

An ACT for the making perpetual an Act, made in the Sixteenth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adi in addition 
to, and amendment of,, an Act made in the Third year of His faid 
Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Act to prevent Nuifances by Hedges, 
Wears, and other Incumbrances, obftrudting the pallage of Fifh 
in the rivers in this Province-

T... - .... n , TD P d tnaeltd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajjcmbly, That an Act made in the iixteenth 
««h i-... -e. year of Mis prefi.ni Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act in addition to,and amendment of, an Act
•tpc'-iL made in the third year of Ilfs prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Act to prevent Nuifances, 

by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, obftruc'tir.g the partage of Fifh in the Rivers in 
this Province, (hall be, and the fame is hereby made perpetual, any provifu or limitation in the 
faid Act notwithftanding.

CAP. V.
T ir "..Is in a- 
RH^iineiHorad* 
«i • en Jothis A T 
K" *;h t»eo. 3d 
a si *oih Geo.

1\ r. l:v for mo
rt : cuid
iwf.

An ACT to prevent the Forcflalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, 
of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax.

BE it t nabhJ by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJJlmlly, That from anti after the publi
cation of this Act, whatfoever perfon or perlons fliall buy, or caufe to be bought, any 

curd wood coming by land or water to the town of Halifax, to be fold again, except at the 
diftance of ten miles from Halifax, or fliall make any bargain, contract, or promife, or (hall 
make any offer in any way or manner whatfoever, to any perfen or perfonsfur the having or 
buying the fame, or any part thereof, for the enhancing the price, or dearer foiling any kind 
of cord wood coming by land or water, to Halifax aforefaid, (hall forfeit and pay for. every 
cord oi" wood fo bought or received ten (hillings per cord,over and above the price fo given, 
or paid, upon conviction before two of Ilis Majefty’s Jufticcs of the Peace, and he levied (in 
cafe of refufal of payment) by warrant of diftrefs and file of the offender's goods ar.d chat
tels, and be applied towards the fupport of die poor of the faid townfliipT^' U.
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II. Provided eievert'jeleft, That when the price of cord woed (lull be at the rate of fifteen 

(hillings per cord or under, any per ton or perlons (hall and may beat liberty t > purchafe a.rd 
wood to fell again, without incurring the penalties of this Adi.

III, AndProvided a/fi, That nothing in this Act contained (hall extend to prevent the Bar
rack Mailer or pciTuns employed by him from\purchafiiigccrd wood for the ufc of llis M.i- 
jelty's troops.

2 I l

Ft at
tjs. ut -■.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to amend, render more effectual, and reduce into one Act, 
the feveral Adts made by the General AlFembly of this Province, 
concerning Bail.

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Penned and Afferllj, That in all c^ufes where the 
fum in demand (hall exceed three pounds, the Provoft Marlhal.or Sheriff, or his Depuf), 
may arreft, imprifon or hold to bail, any debtor or debtors, or attach the goods, chattels or 

eflate of filth debtor or debtors, .upon the plan till in inch actions, his attorney or agent, mak
ing and fubfcrib'ng an affidavit in writing before a Judge-of the C ourt from whence lui h writ 
(hall iffue, or in the abfence of fuch Judges, before any one c.f I :is Majefty’s Jufliccs of the 
Peace, that the defendant is jytily indebted to the plainliffin any fu:n exceeding three pounds, 
which affidavit (lull be filed in the office of the* Clerk of the Ccurt, froçi whence the wiit 
iliitll ifl'uc, and tiie fum fpecifiod in fuch affidavit (liall be indorfed on the back of the faid writ 
in the form following, by oath for fin words at length) for which fum fo indorlcd, the 
Provoft Marfhal, Sheriif, Coror.cr, or their deputies, (hail take bail or make attachment as a- 
forefaid, and for no more , any law, uiage or cufton, to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enabled., That if fuch action (lull be brought by any agent, factor cr 
attorney, in the name of h's principal, if abfent, upon producing an affidavit of thg debt of 
this principal duly authenticated, according to the laws of F.rgljpd or the uf'ge ar.d practice 
o( the plantations in fuch cafes, and upon the faid affidavits being rcfpcctively filed as afordaid, 
then the faid Judge, (lull indvrfe the fum fu iworn to, and bail dull lie required, cr an att»ch- 
ment be made accordingly.

Ill. Amt be it atfo further enabh 7, That when any perfon cr pcKor.s (hell be arrefted hy vir
tue of any writ or original procefs, the Provoft Marfhal, ShcrilF, cr his deputy, (lui! be obli
ged and arc hereby rcfpcclivdy required, upon fufficient bail being offered, to iet fu.h de
fendant or defendants go at large, upon his or their fitft caccvmiig a bond with two (efficient 
furctics to the faid Provoft Marlhal.or Sheriff,with a ccndithiXri.crcrudcr written, for the 
perfonal appearance only of the defendant, on the firll day df theVourt to which fuch writ 
is returnable, and if fuch defendant (lull not appear accordingly, or give in fuffivient 1 J1 to 
abide the final evcr.t of the fuit, judgment (hall be cr.tereel ag.iinft the defendant by default, 
and the Provoft Marihal or Sheriff, (hill then and therein Court, upon thereqneft of the 
plaint iff or his attorney, affigu the bail bond, by indorfmg his name thereon for the bet'/ It 
•of the plaintiff, to.be in fuit or otherwife recover the penalty thereof, which affignment (1...II 
■not debar the plaintiff from proceeding to final judgment and execution the fame Court, 
againft the defendant or defendants in the faid action, as in cafes wherein default is made ; 
but whenever it Hull happen that the defendant or defendants in the faid action (hall app ,r 
according to the tenor of the condition of the bond, and there abide by the order ot the 
Court, or give bail to the fati-faction of the pluintift", and approbation of the Court, to 
abide by the final ifiuc and Je terminât! n of the luit, or if die .Lfidant from feme impedi

ment
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ment (hall not appear, but never thelcfs two fufficient perfons to be approved of by the plaintiff 
and Court (hall offer to become and give bail in manner afonefaid, in fuch cafe the bail for 
appearance onlÿ, (hall be difchargcd, and fuch defendant or defendants (hall be entitled to all 
the privileges of law, andin no other cafe whatfoever, unlcfs confented to and agreed upon ia 
open Court between the plaintiff and defendant, or their Attornies in their behalf.

CA5T.L
An ACT in further addition tof and amendment of, and for con

tinuing the fcveral Adis of the General Aflembly of this Province, 
therein mentioned, relating to the Duties of Impoft and Excife on 
Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diitilled Spirituous Liquors.

Expired.

CAP. VIII,

An ACT for continuing feveral Adis that are near expiring.

Expired.

CAP. IX.

An ACT in further amendment of, and addition to, the feveral Laws 
relating to the Duty on Licenfed Houfes.

Expired.

CAP.

An ACT for farming the Duties of Impoft and Excife on Beer, Rum, 
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Wines, Brown Sugar, 
and Molaffes, at the fcveral Diftridls therein mentioned.

CAP. XL

Expired. An ACT in amendment of, and for continuing an Adi, made in the 
Fifteenth year of His prefent Majcfty's reign, entitled, an Adi 
for granting to His Majefty an Excife on Molaftes, and Brown 
Sugar, fold within, or brought into, this Province, and for the 
more effedtual improving and extending the Trade of this Colony 
to the Welt-Indies.

CAP.

■<
: w.
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CAP. XII.

C. MI.1779

An ACT for reducing the Terms of holding the Supreme Court of j™^**^* 
Judicature,>and the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the Coun- Jd-c“P- »• 
ty of Halifax,

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Sixth 
Day of June, Anno Domini, 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third,
of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, Defen
der of the Faith, See. and there continued by feveral 
Prorogations until the Seventh Day of June, Anno Do
mini 1779, in the Nineteenth Year of His faid Majefty’s 
Reign, being the Twelfth Sdhon of the Fifth General 
Aflembly convened in the faid Province*

* In the time of Sir Richard Hughes, |Bart. Lieutenant-Governor ; Bryan Finucanc, Chief Juftice, and Prcfident of Council; 
Thllàm Nelbit, Speaker ; Richard Bulkdey, Secrétai y of Council, and Ilaac Defchutnps, Clerk of Afilmbly.

CAP. I
An ACT to impower tjte Province Treafurcr to borrow a fum not ™!*Aa execu' 

exceeding Five Thoufand Pounds, for the purpofe of purchafing,
fitting and fupporting, armed Vcflels for tire protection of the 
Coaft of this Province.

CAP. II
An ACT to prevent the fpreading of Diftempcrs among Horfes and ,FnPfir c*t^u«l"

Cattle in this Province. diicafes, lie note 
on ill. Geo. jitt

, « cap. 6.

WHEREAS great dama± 
geldings, and cattle,

I • and inconvenience may ari/e by the going at large of horfes, mares, or p ^ ^ 
vbitb are infecltd with difenfes liable to be ttvniwiuatedIt other horjl-

kind or cattle :
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I. Beit enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembh, That the Juftices of the Peace 

in each County or To wnfhip, impowered to hold Sedions of the l’cace, ihall have power, and they 
are hereby directed, to make regulations for the preventing the going at large ot infixTcd he rfts, 
mares,geldings,andcattlc,and the fpreading of diftempersamong them, in manneras fliall bemoft 
agreeable to the circumfiances of fuch County, or the Townfliips therein, and any perfon who 
fliall tranfgrefs fuch regulations fo made, (hall be fubjccl to a fine not exceeding ten pounds, to 
be recovered on complaint or information before ar.y two of iiis Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace 
for the County, wherein the offence fliall be committed, or before the Juftices in the Seffions hold 
for fuch County or Townfhip, and be levied, on non-payment thereof, by warrant of diiircls 
and fide of the offender's goods and chattels, and applied for the .Townlhip wherein the offence 
fliall be committed.

J
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CAP. III.
An ACT to regulate abufes in the falc of Hides and Skins.

WHEREAS notwithjlandingthe penalties to be inflifledby the lavs of this Province, on Butchers, 
or other perfons, who Jhali gajfh, cut,/pht or flaw, the hides of cattle, calf or fseep, in flaying 

thereof, or cthcrviife, great abufes are daily committed to the great injury of the public :
I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJJembly, That the perfons appointed 

Searchers and Sealers of Leather, fliall view every hide or Ikin of any cattle, calves or (heep, ei
ther in the flaughtcr-houfe or at the tanners, before the lame Ihall be delivered on falc, and if 
he fliall find the fame.to be gafhed, cut, fplit or Hawed, there (hall be an allowance made in 
the price thereof to ûie buyer, as (hall appear to the faid Searchers and Sealers of Leather to be 
juft and equitable ; and any butcher, or other perfon, who fliall not call on the faid Searchers 
and Sealers of Leather to view fuch hides or Ikins before fuch falc, fliall forfeit and paya Fine 
of twenty (hillings, for every fuch hide or fkin not expofed to view as aforefaid, to.he recovered 
before any one of His Majcfty’s Juftices of the Peace, and be levied by warrant of diftréfs ar.d 
falc of the offender’s goods and chattels ; one half thereof to be paid to the informer, or perfon 
fuing for the fame, and the other half to the poor of the place where the offencc'flull lie com
mitted. . 'a

41. And be it alfb enabled, That the faid Searchers and Sealers of Leather (hall be paid TorVhcir 
trouble in viewing the faid hides and (kins, that is to (ay, for every ox, bull, fleer or cow, hide, 
three pence, and for every calf or Iheep Ikin one .pftiiiy, and three pence per mile travel, to be 
paid by the leller. "j- ' \

Tliis Aft not 
ir.Qw in force.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for altering the Times appointed for holding the Supreme 
Court, in King’s County, and the County of Annapolis, in the 
Spring Circuit. $ *

CAP.
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cap. v.

C V-VII. 2,5

An ACT for providing Pounds in the fcveral Towniliips in this
Province. " rkn*..to Wits

£* 40th Geo.

WHEREAS the manner of raijing money for the crefling Pounds in thefeveral Tonvnfhips in this 3ll‘ Clp' 7‘ 
Province, by the AH, made in the Fifth year of His prifent MajcJiy's reign, entitled, An Act Pteimbl.-. 

for the railing Money by Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this Province, for the tie- \
fraying certain County Charges therein mentioned, is found inconvenient : /

I. Be it enabled by the Licutenant-Graemor, Council and AfenHy, That the account of expenses 
fôr erecting a ]x)und, or pounds, in any townfhip, (lull, before payment, be approved by Fxptni_„ o, f 
two Jullices of the Peace, reftding in the towndiip where fuch pound, or pounds, (hall be erected, ,*;a6 poeni-. 
or by two Justices of the Peace in the County wherein fuch Towndiip (lull lie, and the coft 
thereof (hall be levied on the inhabitants of fuch Towr.lhip by alTclfment, in manner as is pru- 
vided for levying the monies voted for fupport of the poor, and recovered accordingly.

CAP. VI..

An ACT for the eitablifhing a public Market for the Sale of live Stock .‘7
~ ~ mites 1.41 îtg

bs.cn JbM pu1 Cl
an: to An A H ivr

'■ ■ ■ ■■■ that purpuic.

within the Town of Halifax.

CAP. VII.

tyipcxlint» ilkrp, 
fee ;>4tb Lteu-jvt. 
cap. 4.

An ACT to impower the Judices of the Peace in their Scffions to 
make Regulations for preventing the clandelline conveying away 
Sheep and Lambs from the Townlhips in this Province.

WHEREAS Butchers, Drovers, and other', who buy fh.’cp and land's in the country, do frequently Preamble.
in a clarulcjline manner, drive or cay other Jheccp and lambs, the property of the inhabitants,from 

the commons and places where they run at large, by which means it is not in the power of the owners I» 
detehl them,for remedy whereof:

I. Be it e nailed by the LLuteumt-Gevernor, Council and A fondly, Tint thc.Juflices of the Peace cUr >, n,r- u-,. 
in eai.li county or towndiip iinpowered to hold Sellions of the Peace, (lull he impowered in 'Vvj
their St liions as aforefaid, and they are hereby directed, to made regulations for the prevent- thcùm 
ing the clandelline driving or carrying astray fliccp anil lambs from the lèverai townlhips in xjrt“j3J* Fl> 
fuch counties, In manner as (hall be molt agreeable to the circunilt.mces of fuch county ot 
townlhips therein, and any perfon who lhall tranfgrcfs fueh regulations fo made by tlv Juf- 
tices, dull forfeit and pay a line not exceeding five pounds to be recovered on complaint or 
information before any two of Ilis M.iicfly’s jufliccs of the Peace for the county wherein the T' *'

. J h> » ru çl. t'vr
offence (hall be committed, or before the Scffions in fuch County or Townfhip, and lie ufc vnhc pvxs. 
levied by warrant of dut refs on the offender’s goods ar.d chattels, and applied to the ulc of 
the poor of the towndiip where the offence Cull be committed.

CAP,
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CAP. VIII.

mendm^mad-' An ACT to explain, amend, and render more effectual, the fcveral 
M.Vnotc^n Laws cf this Province, for repairing and mending Highways, 
iitGc.jd.cp. Roads, Bridges and Streets.

WHEREAS by the thirdfcfiion of an Aft rhade in the fifth year of Hit prefent Majef.y's reign, 
entitled, An Aft in addition to an Ad made in the firji year of Hit Majejly't reign, entitled. 

An Ad for repairing and mending Hig/sways, Roads, Bridget and Strutt, and for appointing Surveyors 
Freitssble. *f Highways within theJcveral townfhips in this Province, it it enaded, ' That in cafe damage (lull 

be done to any perfon in his land or property, by the laying out particular and private ways, 
recompcnce (lull be made by the town, as the Surveyors of the highways, and the parties in- 
tcrpftcd, may agree, or as (hall be ordered by the Juftices in Sellions, upon enquiry into the 
fame by a Jury to be fummoned for that purpofe. And whereat in cafes where the Surveyors if 
highways and parties have not agreed relating to lise damages fuffered, mijlakes have happened in fern- 
moning thefaid fury out of the town where fuel) ways are laid out :

I. Be it enaded by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affin.bly, That in all cafes, where, ci- 
fiimagttbv lay- t*ler Pr'vate or public highways (lull be laid out and any dilpute (hall arife between the parties 
wa^'how after- concernec*’ avt<l tiie Surveyors of the highways, for the town where the fame (hail be laid out, 
wined. * CCr" or propofed to be laid out, relating to the damage fuffered, or likely to be fuffered by fuch 

parties, the fame lhall be determined by a Jury to bo ordered by the Juftices out of the next 
towns, who (hall be (worn impartially to determine the fame.

And whereas the Surveyors of the highways do often take upon thenifelves, to alter roads, and tht 
determinatirn of the place or part of tht town where the rcp,sirs of tht Jireels or highways Jhall be made, to 
the great injury f fuch town in general ;

*h-r tmdi ? “ ti. Be it enaded, That the Surveyors of highways Grail not alter any roads or ftreets already 
facets u ithout laid out, nor make any repairs to the ftreets or highways in any town or townlhip, but by the 

itivice and confcnt of at lead three Juftices of the Peace.

f

CAP IX.

An ACT in fa ther addition to, and amendment of an Adt made in 
Tiii«Aft icp.ii- the Eleventh year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt, 

for altering, and amending an Adt, made in the Thirty-ftcond 
year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Adt relating to the 
aflize of Bread, and for ascertaining the ftandard of Weights and 
Meafures.

CAP. X.

tor Afis in ». An ACT in amendment of an Adt, made in the Thirty-fccond year 
pô^tîuAft of His late Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt diredting1 the Pro- 

eeedings againlt forcible Entry and Detainer.

WHEREAS many inconveniences and difficulties do frequently arife to landlords for want f a 
fpeedy remedy to get pojfcffm of tbdr houfes, lands and tenements, after tie expira: Un f tht 
term f tenants, who obflinalctj bold over ; L
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I. Bt it tmfleJij lit Lietaeiutnl-Gtverntr, Council and Ajfembly, That upon complaint on oath 

made before any two Juftkes of the Peace, of any wrongful or unlawful holding over of any 
tenant, after the expiration of his term of any houfes, lands, or tenements, or other pofleflions 
where fuch Juftkcs refide, after poffcflion demanded, and warning having been given to fitch 
tenant in manner as is hereafter mentioned, to remove, it {hall and may be lawful for fitch 
Juftkcs, by warrant, to caufc fuch tenant or tenants, or other perfon in poffcflion, to be arreft- 
cd, and detained in cuftody, until he, (lie, or they find fufliefent fesurity for perfonal ap
pearance at the next Supreme Court, there to anfwcr fuch complaint.

II. .fW tr it aifi cmmiïcJ, That the faid Supreme Court fliall have power and'authority Id* 
enquire by credible proof into the caufc of faid complaint, and if it {hall be found by a Jury, 
then and there fwom to try the fame, that a wrongful and illegal detainer and withholding of 
fuch houfes, lands and tenements, has been trade after demand and notice as aforefaid, then 
the faid Supreme Court, by writ of habere facias pojfejftcnem, fliall caufc the faid houfes, lands 
and tenements, to be re-lei red, and the party complaining to be again put into pofleflion with
in ten days aiterfuch trial had, and more over the party grieved, (hall, and by action of trefpafs 
on the cafe, recover treble rent,and cofts of fuit, againft the defendant or defendants, any law, 
ufcgcor cuftom, to tlic contrary notwithftanding.

III. AstJk it ai}'* farther enafled, That when any lioufe or tenement {hall be let by the year, 
three months warning thall be given, and when by the month, one month’s warning, and 
u Leu by the week, one week’s warning fliall be given to the tenant in poffcflion.

CAP. XI.

An ACT for laying a Tax upon Lands, Tenements and Heredita
ments, in the Province, for a certain limited time. *

CAP. XII.

An ACT for laying an additional Duty on the Tonnage of Veflels 
coming into the Harbour of Halifax.

— -------------- ------------- . —

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for regulating Carriers, and Owners of Waggons, Carts, 
and Trucks, employed for hire, on the Roads between Halifax, 
and the 1 ownlhips of Windfor, Truro, Onflow and Londonderry.

Ei CAP.

Mode of proceed
ing againft an il
legal detainer.
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The Supreme 
Court to enquire 
into the cai.fe of 
detention ; and, 
ifillerçal, to re- 
pofltTs the owuer 
of his property, 
and party griev
ed may recover 
tfebls rent and 
cofts.

Warning to the 
Tenant*

Expired.

Expired,

Expired

t
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1 Expired.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT to obviate doubts which have arifen in regard to the 
payment of the Duties of Import; and Excife on Rum, and other 
Spirituous Liquors.

Expired.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for laying a Duty on Goods and Merchandize, Lands 
and Tellement», fold at Public Au&ion. >

w*

Expired.

CAP XVI. \

An ACT for laying an additional Duty of Excife on Wines, Rum, 
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors. /

1

Expired.

-CAP. XVII.

An ACT for the more effe&ual fecuring all the Goods, Chattels.,
Lands and Tenements, belonging to fuch Perfons who have dc- 
ferted this Province, to join His Majelty’s Rebellious Subjects in 
the other Colonies.

$

%

*
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the 
Third, of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, See. and there continued by feve- 
ral Prorogations until die Ninth Day of October, Anno 
Domini 1780, and in the Twentieth Year of His faid 
Majefty’s Reign, being the Thirteenth Seflion of the Fifth 
General Aflembly convened in the faid Province.*

* In the time of Sir Richard Hughes. Bart. Lieutenant Governor ; Bryan Finucane, Chief Juftice, and Prcfidcnt of Council 
William Nefbit, Speaker ; Ricliard Bulkdey, Secretary oi Council ; and I Lac Defchamps, Clerk of Aflembly.

cap. 1.

An ACT for reducing the I'erms of holding the Supreme Court of 
Judicature, and the Inferior Court of Common Pleas at Halifax.

WHEREAS the holding of the Supreme Court of "Judicature and the Inferior Court of Common 
Pleas at Half ax,four times a year, is found to be very inconvenient to the inhabitants, by the 

attendances required for grand and petit Jurors :
I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly, That f r the future the Supreme 

Court (hall be held at Halifax, three times in each year, that is to fay, on the firft Tuc(day of 
the month of April, the fécond Tueiday of the month of July, and the fecund Tueiday of- 
the month of October.

(Part of the firft, with the fccond and third ferions of this Aft, arc not ptinted, they being unncceffary, as Aft 36th Geo. 3d. 
eftablifties the four Terms of both Courts.]

TlmAA,wnhtli^ 
Aft oi the 361H 
Geo. 3d. cap. 3, 
are the Afts by 
which ti e fitting 
of the Supreme 
and Inferior 
Courts are now 
held, and the 
times of holding 
the Quarter Stlu- 
ons which are 
held on the fame 
days, that the In
ferior Court fits, 
aie regulated by 
32 nd. Geo. and. 
cap. 17.

Times of holding 
the Supreme and 
Interior Courts

CAP. II.

An ACT. for tJie more fpeedy and effedual collc&ing fucli Town 
Rates and I axes as may be ali’efled on the Inhabitants of the 
Townfliip of Halifax.

WHEREAS the method hitherto pradifed in col/efling taxes and rates for the fupport of the poor, rrtamt'e_ 
and other town rates and taxes at Halifax, has been found injujjiaent for tha' purpefc :

I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and /jfembty, That from and after the pub
lication

\
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Jufticcs in Gene 
ral or Special 
Sellions to ap
point annually a 
Collcftor of rates 
and taxes for the 
townfliipof Hali
fax.

Said Collector to 
account eveiy 
month.
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Allowance for 
collecting.

1'cat ion of this Adt, it flull and may be lawful for the Jufticcs in their General or Special Seffi- 
®ns‘he Peace, annually, to appoint a fit perfon to collect all town taxes or rates, which 
lliall be aflefled on the inhabitants of the town (hip of Halifax, which perfon (hall give Efficient 
fccunty for the faithful difeharge of his office.

II. And be it alfe enabled, That the Collector appointed as aforefaid, fliall once in every 
month account with and pay into the hands of fuch perfon or perfons appointed to receive 
the fame for the time being, all fuch Turns of money he may have received, and in cafe of 
Jin neglect or réfutai to account and pay the fame as aforefaid, fuch Collector dial I and may 
be prolccutod, by bill, plaint or information, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record.

III. And be it enabled, That the Collecter appointed as aforefaid (hall be allowed ten pounds 
per cent, for collecting and paying in the rates and taxes as aforefaid.

CAP. III.

An ACT for tlic eftablifliing à public School in the Town of Halifax.

Preamble.

Allowance for e- 
yeftingu building 
in Halil ax tor a 
School.

Sum allowed to 
the miller, and 
for afliftance.

Appointment of 
TruOec?, and 
their duty.

Said Truftees to 
be accountable to 
the Legiflature.

Examination.

WHKREAS every public attention to the education of youth is of the utmofl importance in ftcicly, 
and whereas it is im'prablicable to procure a perfon fujjicicn’h qualified Jor that purpfc, wit/s- 

°ut making a bandfome and liberalprovifionfir his eafyfapport and maintenance :
I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aff'embly, That a Cum not exceed- 

mg fifteen hundred pouiys, be granted for the purpofe of erecting a proper and convenient 
building in the town (^Halifax, for keeping a public School, which fum (hall be railed in 
manner hereafter to be directed by the General Aflembly.

II. And be it afo enabled, That a fum not exceeding one hundred pounds be annually grant* 
cd in the eft imate for the cxpences of government for the fupport of a School-matter, and 
when the number of fcholurs (hall exceed forty, that a further allowance of fifty pounds, 
yearly be included in the faid eftimate for the afliftance of the fiiid matter in the fupport of an 
ufher, «Inch the faid matter (hall in that cafe provide.

III. And be it further enabled, That there (hall be annually appointed by the Governor, Lieu- 
tenant.Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province, five reputable perfons as truftees 
and directors of the faid fchool, one of which to be prefident, who are hereby impowered to 
niakc byc-Iaws and regulations for the faid fchool, and who (hall be incorporated for that pur
pofe, to he enabled to fuc and be tiled, to hold grants of lands, and to receive donations 
tor the endowment thereof.

IV. And be it alfo further enabled, TlVat the faid truftces and directors fliall be from time 
to time accountable to the Legiflature oPthM’rovince for their conduct, and management of 
the property fo to be vetted in them 

V. And be it enabled, That the faid prefident ar\i directors fliall hold a public violation and 
examination at faid fchool twice every year, to wit,\m the firlt Monday of May, and the full 
Monday of October annually.

Expired.

CAP. IV.

An ACT in amendment of, and for continuing an Aft made in the 
Nineteenth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Aft 
for regulating Carriers, and Owners of Waggons, Carts and 
Trucks, employed for hire, on the Roads between Halifax and the 
Townfliips of Windfor, Truro, Onflow and Londonderry.

CAP-
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CAP. V.

An ACT in further amendment of, and for continuing the feve-Expires, 
Laws relating to the Duty on Licenfed Houfes.

CAP. VI. ,

An ACT for continuing the feveral Adts of the General Aflembly 
of this Province, therein mentioned, relating to the Duties of Im- Expired, 
poll and Exciic on Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diltilled Spiri
tuous Liquors.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *-----------------------

\ CAP. VII.
An ACT for continuing the feveral Acts of the General AlTembly 

of this Province, therein mentioned, relating to the Excife on Lxp,rei1' 
Mobiles, and Brown Sugar, fold within, or brought into, this 
Province, and for the more effedtual improving and extending 
the Trade of this Colony to the Welt-Indies.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Laws relating to the Duty on 
Wheel Carriages within the Pcninfula of Halifax. Expire*

CAP. IX.

An ACT for laying an additional Duty of Excifc, on Wines, Rum, 
and other diltilled Spirituous Liquors. Expired.

d*p. x.
An ACT in amendment of an Adt made in the Nineteenth year of 

His prefent Majelty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for the more effec- Expircd- 
tual fccuring all the Goods, Chattels, Lands and Tenements, be
longing to fucli Perfons who have deferted this Province, to join 
His Majelty’s Rebellious Subjects in the other Colonies. |

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4-----------
CAP. XI.

An ACT for limiting the duration of the General AlTemblies in this F01«rprend of
0 — . by His Majdtv.Province.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Sixth 
Day of June, Anno Domini, 1770, in the Tenth/Year 
of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George tht/Fhird, 
of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, Defen
der of the Faith, ôte. and there continued by feveral 
Prorogations until the Eleventh Day of June, Anno Do
mini 1781, in the Twenty-firft Year of His faid'Majcity’s 
Reign, being the Fourteenth Sefiion of the Fifth General 
Aflembly convened in the laid Province.*

* In the tim£ ofSir Richard Hughe?, iB.irt. Lieutenant-Governor ; Bryan Fmucane, Chief Juflicc, and PreGdent of Council;
William Ncfbit, Speaker ; Richard Bulktlcy, Secretary of Council, and IHue Dsfdumps, Clerk of Alterably.

CAP. L

T.i. AArc^ai. An ACT, in addition to an made in the Second year of His 
*f. 'iS prefent Majelty's reign, entitled, an Aét for the better regulating

the -Militia on actual fervice in Time of War.

CAP. II.

Pic amble,

Thetrarfcript or 
copy of any vote 
or proceedings 
of His Majeflv’s 
Coure.1 1 elating 
to ’.tics to lards 
lobe admitted as 
evidence.

The Clerk oftlic 
Cou..ll to give 
covits of iudl 
piuccedir.gu

An ACT to eflablifh authenticated Copies of the Records of Coun
cil as legal Evidence. v

WI11.RF.AS many titles to land depend on votes of His Majefiy's Council, and many other pro- 
eeodings in Council, leccmc oftentimes neccffety evidence in faits at law ; ÊÊtLw/jtrcas doubts 

may arife relative to the admiffubdity offueb evidence, and the producing the original records in Court 
is attended with great inconvenience ; in order therefore to remedy the fame :

I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Couneil and Affimbly, That hereafter the 
tranfeript or copy of any vote or proceedings of llis Majelty’s Council, relating to titles of 
lands, attefled as a true copy, and fignedby the Clerk of the Council, lhall be admitted and 
received as legal evidence in any caufc depending in any of His Majelty’s Courts within this 
Province ; and the Clerk of the Council is hereby required and directed, upon the application 
of any of the parties at variance, or their Attorney, to give an exadt copy of all fuch proceed
ings, alleftcd and ftgncd by him, and that there lhall be paid for the lame, for every fearch, one

Hulling
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(liilling,for every authentic copy.figncd by hini.fi x (hillings nrdcight perce,if urdcror.ehundrcd 
words, and for every hundred words more, nt the rate of one {hilling for every one hundred words.

' CAP. III.

An ACT in further addition to an Aft, made in the Thirty-fourth 
year of His late Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad for appointing 
Commiflioners of Sewers.

WHEREAS many perfens arc great fdÿlrers by the rutting rffids crfml.f r tire making cf dykes.
and it hers are aft ffferers ay lli wajhing aunty of eoftJcrablc pieces f inurfii-laud, which 

{,„ were allotted to them as part of theirjloare, in trahis cf nusrjh land, divided :V .. > J ;.i and til .r pro-
| pristors, in the iou-njhips in this Pi ,rince, ooiing to the dykes trade to fen ; tl « t ' t eir.e i ted m faiJ 

marfoland, and that it is reafmalic fen- ernpenfathn jhr.ddbc m.s It for ft. r " / .
1. Be it cnaflcil by the 1 eutcnant-Govepior, Council and elf mbit, Thr.t when it Ilia II appear 

that the fuels or foil fhall have been cut off the land of any proprietor,in any tract of v.iarfii 
| land dyked in common with other proprietors, for the purpofe of <i; king in the !. or, 

that the land of fuch proprietor fhall have bcviyvaflied away by the tide or current of the 
river, and that by the making of new dykes, to fixture the i..i I pieve or tra.f of rmfh land 
To held in common, fucli proprietor fltall have loft a part or the whole of hi- lot, it 
{lull and m;vy be lawful for the Commiflioners of Sewers of the tnwnfis'p, to ce.ufo a juft valu
ation to be made of the lofs, fuch proprietor (hall have Curtained as aforctaid, which valuation 
fhall be made by at lealt five freeholders, not intcrcftcd in t lie piece or tract of marfli, xxi ere 

. fuch lofs ihall have been fuftained, who (hall be lxyorn truly and impartially to valut the 
fame ; and if it (hall happen that there is in fuch tuft or piece of marfii-land, a futlicicnt 
quantity thereof, lying in common and undivided, Ito make good the lofs fo fuftained, th» 
Commiflioners of Sewers Hull decree pofleflion thereof, or of fomuch thereof a*, i ; luflicient 
to make good the fame to fucli proprietor ; or, on failure of fuch undivided laud, by an aft 
feffment for the value thereof, to be paid in a juft proportion among the other ir.tcrcfted in 
fuch piece or tract of marlh land.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to explain fo much of an Aft, made in the Thirty-Second 
year of Lis late Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Aft for preventing 

1 refpafles, as relates to the regulating Fences.

WHEREAS doubts have arifen in regard to the intent and meaning cf that part tf the fécond fic
tion cf the del made in the thirty fécond year of llislate May,fly's nign, entitled. An Act for 
preventing Trcfpafifcs, which relates to thefences to be made by the owners and proprietors offields lying 

and being adjoining to other inti fillfields :
I. Be it enabled by the I.ituhnnnt-Govrrnor, Council and Afiembly, That all partition fences, be 

tween lands under improvement, (lull lie made and maintained from time to time, in equal 
proportion, by the owners or proprietors of fuch lands refpectively. P.ut xvhen it (lull hap
pen that it (lull be wood, barren or burnt land, and not under any improvement, no pro
prietor (hall be obliged to make any part of the feme to faid wood, barren or burnt land j 
any law, ufage or cuftom to, the contrary notwithfunding.
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fee for lî.c Lrr.e

To* Afls in a- 
ire vlmrr.torad- 
d Von to this A el 
1 v ;alh Geo. ad 
<<• 7-
lYcamble-

V.'î.rre F-ds nr 
S ihall lx cut 
O t tile litfcd 
oî any pro
per* v , for nuk- 
irgd\ VcMitC-Tv. 
non fcch pt-rfon 
that! be compcn- fx.\
Zdvùc of redid*.

For Afts in a-
m< ndn v: t c: ?d- 
r' tioo to this Adi 
f- note on u..d 
Gco.ad.cap. 14.
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nor: on toth 
Geo. jd. cap. ti.

PreembJe.

Toll for bolting 
meal, ic. one 
puit per bu'hcL

This Ad altered 
by 36 th Geo. 3d. 
cap. 2, and 39th 
Geow^d. cap. j.

Expired.

Expired.

Expired.

Anno vicefimo primo Georgh III. 1781
cap. v.

An AC T in addition to an Ad, made in the Tenth Year of His pre- 
fent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Ad for eflablifhing the Toll 
to be taken at the fcveral Grift-Mills in this Province.

WHEREAS in the Aâ made in the Tenth year of His prefent Majejly's Reign, entitled, An 
A& for eftablifhirTg the Toll to be taken at the fcveral Grift-Mills in this Province : 

the toll to he taken for bolting meal is not afeertained :
I. Be it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That every miller who keeps 

a bolting-mill, (hall lie obliged to bolt the meal of all wheat, rye, or buck-wheat, ground at 
his mill, when required, and that the toll to be taken for the fame, (hall not exceed one pint 
per buflicl ; and any miller refufing to comply herewith, (lull be fubjeft to the penalty fpecifietf 
in the afore-recited Aft, and the fame (hall be paid, levied and applied, as directed in (aid Aft,

CAP. VI.
An ACT for eflablifhing the'Times of holding the Supreme Court,, 

Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Sellions of the 
Peace, in the County of Hants.

? CAP. VII.

An ACT in addition to, and for continuing the fcveral Ads of the 
General Allcinbly of this Province relating to the Duties of Im
poli and Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum, and other Diflilled Spi
rituous Liquors.

V / CAR VIII.

An ACT for continuing the fcveral Ads of the General Aflembly- 
of this Province, relating to the hxcife on Mobiles and 
Brown Sugar, fold within, or brought into, this Province ; and 
for the more cffedual improving and extending the Trade of this 
Colony to the Welt-Indies.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for continuing the fcveral Laws relating to the Duty on
Licenfed Houfes.

a----------------------------- --------------------------------- --------- --- —
CAP. X. r

An ACT for continuing the feveral Laws relating to the Duty on 
Wheel V arriages within the Pcninfula of Halifax.
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CAP. XL

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, and to reduce into one 
Aét, the feveral A6ls of the General Aflembly, for regulating Car
riers, and Owners of Waggons, Carts and Trucks, travelling 
through this Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
No va-Scotia,'begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth Day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, ükc. and there con
tinued by feveral Prorogations until the Eleventh Day 
of June, Anno Domini 1782, in the Twenty-fecond 
Year of His faid Majqfty’s Reign ; being the Fifteenth 
Seflion of the Fifth General Aflembly convened in 
the faid Province.*

• In the time of Sir Andrew Hammond, làrutenar.t-fîmeraor; Michael pÇanlîin, P' cCJent el 
Si'takcii Kichaid BdLtky,Setituiy otCcur.cU ; and Hue 1 if.har |s, Link cl Aiiurbly.

P rCJent ofCo’encil i Wilütm Kcfiie,

CAP. I.

An ACT to reftrain Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, not duly 
liccnfcd to Trade, travelling to and fro through the Country.

WHEREAS many inconveniences arife by barbers, pedlars, end f.-tty tbapnen,faffing to and 
fro through the country to vend goods and merchandize, that it .s a detriment to trade, and an 
encouragement to many id!: perjans, to avoid being employed in uftful trades or hcjhustdry ; for remedy

I. Be it entiled iy tlse Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jilcmbh. That from and after the pub-

J

Pe3b -xtk> k< It*
p*f

horlcs orotkerwife, carrying te fell or expoiing to £ilc in any I'.oufc, or in any town or vil- 
lage, whereof fitch perfon or pc riots is not an inhabitant, except in any public fair or market,

■ it at liabiax from the Clerk of the licences, and if in any other county or til ft riel-in the Pro
vince, from the Clerk uMhc Peace, by con Cent of at kuft three Juliitci of the Peace tor lut h

county
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Pe«r.i?fy fa fel- 
liû» without li-
t *!1V .
Fui.s aiU Mari- 
eu txcepted.

Appropriation of 
money arifing 

fi oui th duty 
àml ptndtits.

JufVccs lkr. to 
pit this Aift in 
execution. ,

Bxcep tiens.

county or diftrict, in the fame manner ar bunds arft taken, and licences for retailing liquors 
are granted, for which licence there.(hall be paid half yearly as follows : for every licence to a 
hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, travelling on foot without horfc or other bcaft of burthen*, 
three pounds, for every licence to fuch hawker, pedlkr, or petty chapman, travelling with 
one horfc, or other _beaft-of buiuheifjfix pounds; and for every horfc, or other bealt of burthen, 
exceeding one, two pounds ; and the number of horfes or other beads of burthen, when any, 
to be exprefsly fpccified in the licence.

11, /ind be it alfo enabled, That no perfon or peril,ns dull expofe to file in any houfe, or in 
any town or village, whereof .fuch perfon or perlons is not an inhabitant, except in any public 
fair or market; any wares, goods or merchandize, without having obtained a licence as a fore- 
kid, on ptjn of forfeiting all fuch goods, wares or merchandize, by him or them expofed to 
file.

Hh And bt it enacted. That the whole of the monies arifmg from the-dilty or rate to be paid 
by every hawker, pedlar, and petty chapman, as aforefaid, together with two thirds of the 
fines and forfeitures incurred by offenders againff this Aft,Hull be appropriated for the making, 
opening and repairing, the public road sad bridges, through the Province, under the direction 
ot the. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province, and the 
other third of the fines and forfeitures aforefaid, to him or them who dial! inform againff, and 
profccate fuch offcndcr oroffdndcrs for the fame, aqd bi recovered by bill, plaint or informati
on, in any cf Ilis Majcfty’s Courts of Record in the Province.

IV. And all llisMajcfty'sJufticcr, Sheriffs, Under Sheriffs, and Cor.ff.tbfcs are hereby ftridtly en
joined and required, to exert their utinoft power to fee that this law be duly put in execution.

V. Prraided always, That nothing in this Act (hall extend, or be conrtrued to extend, to 
prohibit any perfon-felling fiïh$ fruits-or victuals, nor to hinder any makers of goods or their 
children, apprentices or 1er van ts, from carrying or felling the goods of their own making ; 
nor any tinkers, coopers, glaziers, plumbers, barrels menders, or other perfons, ulually 
trading, in-minding kettles, tubs,, houlhold goods, or harnck, from going about and carrying, 
materials for mending the lime.

TMf.'Ati cxc.u. 
:%L.

GAP. II.

An ACT to enable the Creditors of Government, to receive Intercfl 
on fuch Warrants as fliall be drawn on. the Treafury, and'payable 
in purfuance of Votes and Rcfolutions of the General Altembly,. 
which by a fcarcity of. Money the Treafurer lhall not be able tu 
difeharge.

I
CAP. III.

amendment of and addition to an A61 made in theAn ACT, in
Firfl year of His prefent Majcfty’s reign, entitled, an A61 for. the 
Rcgiitmng Marriages, Births and Deaths.

Rhr Aft
rdm .ntora!^ 

1*110:. to»hi* A:\ 
e jwiHUcc. id
I*

Tvv/i Cknit

RFAS Am are ns pr.yrittors clerks in fixerai of the tovnijhipt of this Pr oxime, and that it 
ihoujt prifrr that the r:c3.-\j'marriages, births and deaths,JhtuU be kept by the
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. I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affcmbly, Tint the duty to be done by 

the proprietors’ clerk of each townfliip, as directed by an Act made in the firft year of His 
prefent Majdty’s reign, entitled, An Act for the rcgiftcring Marriages, Births and Deaths, 
ihall for the future be done and performed by the Town Clerk o'f each townfliip refpectivély ; 
and the parties failing to comply with the directions of (he faid Aft, Ihall be liable to the for
feiture and penalty therein fet forth, and fuch party Ihall pay for recording each marriage, 
birth, or death, one (hilling, inftcad -of the fee directed to.be paid by-the faid Act.

And in order to prevent as much aspoffible the inconveniences and detriment which may nn/efren: the 
treated hitherto if recording-marriages, births and deaths and mere fully- to anfiecr the purpofi intended by 
the faid Abl :

II. Be it enabled, That the £iid Town'Clerk of each townfliip respectively, (lull apply to the 
lèverai fylinillcrs of fuch townfliip for a lift of all fuch marriages, births or deaths, recorded by 
them," before the making this Act, and from time to time hereafter, and to enter the faihe 
in a book kept for that purpofe.

+ i-CAP. W.

2-27

An ACT in addition to an Adt, made in tire Second year of Hie 
prefent Majeily’s Reign, entitled, an dt for appointing hi rewards, 
afeertainirrg their Duty, and for punching Thefts and Difordcrs 
at the Time.-of Fire.

Town Clerk to
maku regiftiy of 
marri.t rc, births 
and dva.V.s.-

I’cc for the ftms-

Town Clerk to 
a,) ni y to the Mi- 
nifier cf the 
tr.tvnfhip for in
formation rela- 
tivc thereto.

For Adis in a- 
mendmenfror ad
dition to this Act 
fee note on ad 
Geo. jd. cap 5.

WHEREAS TttfJje Abl made in the fécond year of His prefent Majefiy's reign, entitled, An Aft Pit amble.
for appointing Firewards, afeertaining their Duty, and for punilhing Thefts and Dif

ordcrs at the time of Fire, no pnvfion Is made fir thc’purchafing the implements ncccjfary to be tsfed 
in putting ajlfip to, or exfinguijlsing fsre, or to fave the property of the inhabitants :

I. Be it enabled by the Lkutenant-Governtr, Council and AJJembly, Tlryt each Firewtird, appointed 
agreeable to the directions of the abovc-rctitcd Act, fliall be forthwith provided with one 
ladder, at leaft twenty-four feet in length, and one ladder lixtee» feet long, with hooks, one-fire 
hook, two axes, twelve leather buckets, and twelve large bags, and one fiiw, whith ftia'l be 
by the faid Fireward depofited in the moft convenient place in fuch ward, and at which the 
inhabitants of fuch ward arc to affemblc, w hen the fire-bell rings, and front thence to proceed 
under the direction of the faid Fircward, with ftich of the fitid implements as may be required 
Who place of danger.

II. And he it atfo enabled,That tlit ward or diftrift, of which each Fircward fliall have ch.ifge, 
fliall be numbered, and that the ladders, fire-hooks, bags,sixes, laws and buckets, fliall be marked 
Viith the number of the ward to which they belong, and within twenty-four hours after the 
extinguifliingany fire, the faid ladders, firc-houks, bags, axes, Caws and buckets, (lull be deliver
ed at luch 1 lace of dqxifit ; and if after twenty-four hours any of faid ladders, firehooks, axes, 
buckets, bags or Taws, (hall be found in the pofletiion of <ny perfon, he, or (he, fliall forfeit and 
pay a fine, of forty (hillings, to be levied bv warrant of- dill refis and fide of the oll'cnder’s goods 
before any one of His Majefiy’s Jv.fticcs of the Peace ; the faid fine to be paid into the hands 
of the lireward, and to be applied for the purpefe of repairing the faid ladders, (ire-hooks, 
axes; buckets, t ags and fcws.

111. And be it atfo further enabled, That the amount of the cc-ft of the ladders, firehooks, axes, 
buckets, bags, and faws, fo purcliafed, fliall be levied on the-inhabitants of the town and lub- 
urbs of Halifax» by a flcll ment, in manner as is provided for levying the monies veiled for the 
fupport of the poor, and recovered accordingly.

Articles each 
Fircw.ird limit be 
Jurmfhcd with.

Place of depofit, 
and of their re
moval in cafe of
fire.

Said articles to he 
mai k-.d with the 
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ward to which 
the> bdlong.j
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IV. And It it incfled, That the Conftabks of éach ward, lh ill attend with their (laves on 
the hire ward of fuch ward, at timet of fire, to receive his dirc<5tion>, and to a (fid in keeping 
gtjod order and prevent thefts.

CAP. V.

An ACT in amendment of, and for continuing an'Adt, made in the 
fifteenth year of His prefent Ma jelly’s Reign, entitled, an Adt for- 
granting to His Majcfly an Excil’e on Molafl’es,.and Brown Sugar, 
fold within, or brought into, this Province, and for the more 
elFcdtuat improving and extending^the Trade of this Colony to the? 
Weft-Indies.

CAF- VI,

An ACT in addition to, amendment of, and' for continuing the fevc- - 
ral Adis of the General Aflembly of this Province, relating to the 
Duties of Impoft and Excifc on Wines, Beer, Rum, and-other- 
Diddled Spirituous Liquors.

y
GAP. VII.

Tv
1

An ACT to provide for the maintenance and fupport of the Tranficnt' 
Poor in this Province^, by laying a Duty on Goods imported and 
fold by Adventurers.

CAP. VIII.-

An- ACT in addition to, and for continuing the fcvcral Laws relit* 
ting to the Duty on Licenfed Houfcs.

----------------- - - , - -- -,  —- - - - — - ^ -

CAP. IX.

An ACT to repeal an Adi, made- the laft Seffionof the General* 
Aflembly, entitled, an Adi in addition to* and amendment of, and 
to reduce into one Adi, the feveral Adis of the General Aflembly,. 
for regulating Carriers, and Owners of Waggons,. Carts and 
Trucks, travelling through the Province.



\ Anno vîcellmo fecundo GeorOuIIK- 
cap. x.

C. X-XIXT.

An ACT tx> exempt from the payment of the Duties of Impoft and 
Excife, fuch Molaftes, Rum, or other diftilled Spirituous Li- 
quors, as (hall be iflfued to His Majefty’s Troops in this Province, 
as a Gift or Donation from His Majefty.

CAP. xr.

An ACT to raife a fum of Money towards keeping in repair the 
Roads leading from Halifax to Windfop, and the Diftriét of Col- 
cheften

CAP. XII.

An ACT in further addition to, and amendment of, the fcveral Laws thwaa n*» 
made by the General Aflembly of tliis Province, for the eftablilhing ,<L 
and regulating the Militia.

CAP. mi.-

Art ACT for the relief of Samuel Smitjï, an Tnfolvcnt Debtor, and Aa 
Prifoner in His Majefty’s Goal at Halifax.

\ ■ i 1
CAT. XIV.

As ACT to provide for the fupport of the Puifne Judges of His
Majefty’s Supreme Court.

7
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province .of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
year of the reign of Out Sovereign Lord George die 
Third, of. Great J3ritain, France and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, ôçç. and there continued by fevc- 
ral Prorogations uptil the Sixth.Day of Qfbober, Anno 
Domini 1783, and in the Twenty-Third Year of His 
faid Majefty s Reign, being the Sixteenth Sefiion of the 
Fifth General Aflembly convened in the laid Province.*

* In the time cf Jvhr Parr, Efq; Gcvemrr ; Richard Bulk dev, PrcG J-'nt of Council ; WilliamN dibit, Speaker ; Fiarci.
Shipton, Secretary of .Council ; and Richard Cunningham, Clvik of Alicmbly.

The iP, id, id,
4ill, <lh, 6th and 
7 th i'cetiors of 
this Ati, art re
pealed by ; jj. 
Geo. 3d. cap.10. 
See : jth Gco. ,d. 
cap. 1, and 40th 
Geo. 3d. ? tem
porary Aft.

Slerifls, Clerks 
ofthe Crown atâd 
Clerks of the 
Peace, tn.icroi.nt 
for all lores and 
forfeitures,to ih : 
Crown every lix
UluLlllS.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the better regulating the Office of Sheriffs, and the man
ner in which the Sheriffs, Clerks of the Crown, and (. lerks of the 
Peace, ihall return and pafs their Accounts of all Pines and For
feitures, which Ihall be i.mpofod -by -their rcfpeftivV Courts, and 
which ihall be levied.-by the Sheriffs fyr the ul'e of the Crown.

Ar.d whereas great and many inconveniences have a rift. by rcafon of the Clerht f the Crown’ 
Clerks of the Peace ar.d Sheriff's, ncglcfling regularly to account for fuels fines and fofiitures as full b 
adjudged to be leviedfor the King, in their riff. Clive counties :

VIII. Be it therefore enabled, That frym arid after ti.c publication hereof, nil Clerks of the 
Crown, and Clerks of the Peace in the fcveral counties within thi. Province, Huit once in 
every liy: mQtüJis, certify, under the feal of their rcfpcfdvc Courts into the of ire of the V.itak 
of the Supreme Court at Halifax, an Account, ftafing therein thcy/everal fines, penalties anil for
feitures adjudged to the King in tlieir respective Courts, together with the names of the per
foras, who dull he .adjudged to pay fuch fines, penalties and forfeitures ; and in cafe fuch line, 
penalty, or forfeiture, Ihall be adjudged to the Crown in any or cither of laid Courts v irhut 
the faid fix months, then the Clerk of fuch Court Ihall certify the lame as aforefaid ; and in 
calc any Clerk of I he Crown, or Clerks of the Peace for aiiy county within this Province, Ihall 
neglect to ma&e returns in the manner aforefaid every lix months, fuch Clerk Hull forfeit and 
pay ft r each and every neglect the fum of Five Pwinds, to be recovered on information by any 
perfon whatfoever in llis Majcfty’s Supreme C.om t at Halifax, and in cafe any Sheriff of any 
county within this Province, Ihall neglect or delay longer than two months after his year of 
office Ihall expire, to render an account on oath to the faid Clerk of the Supreme Court in

Halifax
9

Fme for ncRivft 
five pounds.

Fine for negkft 
this cafe; for 

ClJtC ih«ui t sv
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Halifax, of a2 fuchfilncs, forfeitures, penalties, or other debts of dues of the Crown as dull be mcnthiaftcryi 
levied by him, together with the names of the perfons On whom the fame (hall be levied, fuch 
Sheriff, tor each and every neglect as aforefaid, lhall forfeit and pay the fum of Twenty Pounds# 
the lame to be recovered on the information of any perfon whatsoever, before His Majeily’s 
Supreme Court at Halifax, one half laid penalty to go to the informer, and the other half to 
the Crown. ‘ __ > * •

IX. Ami be itfarther eimHeJ, That at the end of every Fatter Term, thé Clerk of His Ma- clok of the Su- 
jefty’s Supreme Court in Halifax, ÛLillftatc a general account of allthe fines, forfeitures and pc- w™* .Cou» jo 
ualticsadjudgcdtotheCrown in die lèverai Courts within this Province, particularizing each a,", i.vUncccunt 
county, and the names df the perfons who lhall be adjudged to pay fuch fincsV forfeitures and “ 1-nc’> *c# 
penalties, is allb the fun* levied on account thereof, and the funmhat lhall be then due, and 
the rames of the perfons who owe the fame, which faid account (fated as aforelaid, thefaidClcrk 

of the laid Supreme Court'lhall certify under the feal of laid Court into the Treafury of this 
Province, and in cafe the faid Clerk lhall neglect to return fuch account in fourteen days after penally for ne*1-
die end of every latlcr Term, fuch Clerk (hall forfeit and pay the fum of Twenty Pounds, for tu ,VteL anJii i ^ t , r 7 7 return fveh ac-
e.’.ch anu every ncgkxt, oromuuon ; the laine to be recovered before the laid Supreme Court count, id.
in Halifax, on the information of any perfon whatfuever, one half (aid penalty to go to the 
Kh»g, and the other half to the informer. •

CAP. II.
An’ACT for the Relief of fundry of His Majtfty’s Subjects in this 

Province, againlt whom Judgments have beerr recovered, on ac
count of Lottes iuftained by the Depredations of the Enemy.

WllESEASSer pci'font, isdsj'itM: of this Pronina', n bo havefufàhttd Ioffes by reefer, of the 
Jar Jutions of the tnemy. have commenced fuite, and recoveredjudgments agairjl other perfons, 

inhabitants ssAJwbjtUt of this Promisse for the amount of fuels their kffts on allegation that 
furls p-rjlnzt had u.ei.J and a/f ltd the enemy :

Andvsbertst there i>«a. ">rrnfn .Vthink, that fuels judgments have been recovered for a minis 
forger meats/ //v.s f/v hSfès ready fnjlaruj by fuch perfons, owing to the confufedJlate of the bade part 
fuis Pr-visu:', taut the dff. nhy tls.it n tbrfe times attended the proenrittg of the attendante ifuitne/fes :

And w Areas da manner s.t ectsub the faid judgments haze Lecn tarried into attention is grievous and 
Opprefltv, tie estates tf mfet-r issAviJetais, having been wholly fixed to fatisfy the fame, it is ft that the 
lofts reallyftfhsinet! by the payons runxringfjidjudgm.nts, JhoulJ be paid and fat's jicd by all the in- 
habitants of this Prnistet, x. hs were concerned in caufing fuels lefts :

II. H'bertfire, Be ù soulful by the Governor, Cousu el and AJjcmbly, That it Ciall and may be 
lawful for the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, 
blind with «he advice of His Mtjdfy’s Councilfby wwrrant und*r his hand -and feal to ap
point three fit ami proper perfons to act as Commiflioncrs for the purpofes herein after men* 
tktred, in rack county within this Province, if any freeholder or freeholders of fucli county 
lhall délire the fame ; luth Coimr.iffioncn> to be firli duly fvrurn, to the faithful ar.d impartial 
difdurgc of the truft re;*>f< d in them. i

111 Au IX is lur'ber en t is /, Vn it it !h ill alid may be lawful for fitch Commilfioners after they 
lhall have been appointed and tuaaliticd as afcifelaid,-to-pei(t up ndvertilmients, for at lead one 
month, in all the mod note-l places, within their county, thereby notifying all perfons con
cerned ; of the time and place, w hen and w here, they \\ ill proceed to act under the f.tiJ aun
ts ilfon, and faid Cu'ti.r.iiii «tiers lhall likewtle caufe a notice, under their hands and fiais to !te 
fiarvud ui eachfcrfoa within thd;" county, who has recovered any j«ntwr..o-t cr judgments
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agair.ft inhabitants of this Province, for and fin account of any Iofl’es they may have fuftain- 
ed by the depredations of the enemy, thereby requiring them on a certain day therein to be 
(pecified, to appear before them, and there to exhibit a particular account of the Ioffes for which 
he or they have recovered .faid judgments, and alio to lay before them. fuch proofs and evi
dences, as they may have to afeertain their faid Ioffes, and the faid Commiffioners, (hall have 
power to ÿdjourn from day to,-day, ,to admiuiftcr oaths to, and examine all fuch witneffes as 
(hall be produced before them, either by one party or the other ; And after fuch 
Commiffioners (hall have fully heard the allegations of all parties, it (hall and may 
be lawful for them, after giving credit for ail fuch fume of money, or other fatisfaction, 
as fuch perfons (hall have already received from government, as a recompense for their laid 
Ioffes, as alfo for all luch fuma of money,as they (hall have received by the fale of pcrfonal 
eftates by virtue of fuch judgments, to fign and feal a report directed . to the Chief Juftice of 
His Majelly’s Supreme Court, thereby afeertaining the amount of the real Ioffes of each per
fon or perfons, who have recovered judgments as aforefaid, and . likewife to tranfmit with 
their faid report, a lift of the perfons names who are or were inhabitants, of their faid county, 
ar.d who ought properly to be charged with the payment of fuch Ioffes.

IV. And be it further enabled, That if the perfons who have recovered judgment as afore- 
fald, or any of them, (hall after notice given as herein beforementioned, neglect or refute to at
tend the laid Comnv.llioners with their accounts and proofs as aforelaid, that then, it (hall and 
may be lawful fyr fuch Commiffioners to collect the real amount of fuch perfon or perfons 
Jolies by tlie beft informatiorMjiey can, and to make a report of the lame, dating therein the 
neglect and rcthCil of fuch perforhor perfons to attend as aforefaid.

,V. And be it further erniHed, That after fuch Commiflioners report (hall have been filed in 
His Majefty’s Supreme Court at Halifax, for one whole term, it (ball and may be lawful for the 
Chief Julticc of the (aid Court, and his affociates, to take fuch report into confidcration, and

After Report of 
the Commiiïio-
th"cillc7'uftlcc a^tcr examining the lame, and hearing fuch affidavits as (hall be filed therewith, if it (hall ap-
lie. may proceed 
to confirm the 
Accounts and 
Report and ict 
a/ide any Judg
ment furreptiti- 
oulv obtained.

The Value of the 
r?a) l.oifes to be 
lexica and rvtHc 
gond by Atidl-
nv:ot.

The F.xccution 
of Judgment* 
luiponded uni.l 
confide red in the
Supiune Cou.t.

pear to the laid Court, that luch judgments have been fv.rreptitioufly obtained, or that the 
perfon recovering the dime have by any unfair means recovered more than the- value of the 
real Ioffes they fuflained, or that theic are any or other perfons, inhabitants of fuch county «or 
counties, who oqght equally as well to be charged with the payment of fuch Ioffes,as the perfon 
againft w hom fuch judgments have been .recovered, that it lliall and may be lawful for t!ie 
faid Judges to let luch judgment, and all the proceedings lr<l under the fame afide, and to 
order the real Iona; of fticty perfon or perfons recovering,faid judgments to be madc^goodhy 
an affeffment to be made, and levied on the lèverai perfons, who-the faid Commiffioners (Lai! 
return in their faid lift as perfons properly chargeable with the payment of the fame.

VI. And be it further enabled, That all judgments recovered, aijd all executions iffued there
on by any perfon or perfons whatlhevcr, againft any irdiabitant or inhabitants of this 'Province 
for any lois or Ioffes fuftained by the depredations of the enemy, (hall, and the fame are hereby 
fufpended, until tlie fame (lull have been coiffijercd in I lie. Majefty’s Supreme Court as herein 
before Ipecif.cd. 1

X

\

CAP.
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CAP. III.
An ACT for granting the King’s Moft Gracious Free Pardon, to all 

His Subjects in this Province, for all Treafons, Mifprifon of Trea- 
fons, or Treafonablc Correlpondence committed or done by them, 
or any of them, in adhering to, aiding or aflilting, countenancing 
or abetting, His Majefty’s late Subjects in the Thirteen Colonies, 
during their Rebellion.

WHEREASfome few inhabitants, fuljebls of this Province, mi/Jed by a falfe seal, have, during 
the late unhappy war in America, joined with, aided and ajfsjltd, Hit Majt/ly’s late fubjtbls 

the inhabitants of the thirteen colonies during their rebellion, and fome few others again have corrcfponded 
with fuch inhabitants, whereby their lives and properties have become liable, on projection, for J'uch their 
treafons, to be forfeited to His Majcjly :

And whereas the faid war is now at an end, and it is expedient for the public welfare cf this Province, 
that all remembrance of thecaufes thereof, Jhouid as fpcedily as pojjible be buried in oblivion, and in full 
hopes, that all His Majefly’s fuljebls of this Province, who have made themj,elves liable to the p tins and 
penalties aforefaid, may by this Abl of Grac", be induced in future, more cârcfuUy to obferve the laws, and 
to live in dutiful and loyal obedience to His Majejly :

I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Governor, Council and AJftmbly, That all and every His Ma
jefty’s fubjefts of this Province and their heirs, and every of them, are hereby acquitted, par
doned, relcal'cd, and difeharged, againft the King’s Majeity, and His fucceffors, of all manner 
of treafons, mifprifon of treafons, treafonablc and ieditious words, libels or correfpon- 
dcnce, by them or any of them committed or done, in aiding, countenancing or aflift- 
ing, His Majefty’s late fubjefts in the thirteen colonies, during their rebellion, and from all 
pains, penalties, forfeitures, pains of death, and pains corporeal, which may have been incur
red or forfeited by them, or any of them, (before the palling this prefent A(51) by reafon or 
means of the faid premifes.

Ck II. And be it further enabled, That all profecutions now carrying on againft any pcrl'on or 
perfons, coming under the aforefaid defeription, whether civil or criminal, (hall ceafe, and be 
at an end, and that no other fuits or profecutions {hall in future be commenced or profecuted 
for any matter or thing comprehended in this Aft.

Preamble.

All perfoni guil
ty of Trealorts 
acquitted, par
doned, Sic. from 
all pains and pe
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CAP. IV.

An ACT for altering and reducing the Terms of the Sitting of the This a# altered 

Supreme Court at Cumberland, in the County of Cumberland. 5».4j.h ^,d'

Ga CAP.
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Geo. 3d. cap. 14.

Preamble.
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CAP. V.

An ACT in further addition to, and amendment of, an Adt made in 
the Firft year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for 
repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, 
and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within thefeveralTown- 
Ihips in this Province.

WHEREAS by the JirJi feClion of an ACi made in the fifth year of His prefent Majcfy’s reign, 
entitled, An A cl in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, made in the firft year of 

His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Adt for repairing highways, roads, bridges and ftrects, 
and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the feveral 'fownfliips in this Province, it is 
directed, 1 That all public highways hereafter to be laid out, (hull not be lefs than one hundred 
feet wide.

And whereas doubts have arifen, whether /aid A Cl extended to highways and roads then in ufe only . 
I. Be it therefore enaCled by the Governor, Council and Affembly, and it ithereeby enacted and decla

red, That all highways through the Province, which were in ufe as luch at the time of making 
laid Act flxould be continued of the fame breadth they then were, or not to exceed fixty fix 
feet wide.

CAP. VI.

An ACT in further addition to an Adt, made in the Second year of His 
prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an Adt for appointing Fire wards, 
afeertaining their Duty, and for punching Thefts and Diforders 
at the Time of Fire.

WHEREAS it is highly neceffary, that the fire engine be conjlantly kept in good order, and that a 
number of prudent perfons be appointed for tbatpurpofe :

I. Be it enaCled by the Governor, Council, and, Affembly, That it (hall and may be law
ful for the Jutiiccs in their Sellions of the Peace for the town and county of Halifax -, and they 
are hereby required to appoint fucli number of prudent perfons, not exceeding nine, who lhall 
be denominated Engine Men, and lhall have charge of the town engine, and lhall be obliged 
to keep the fame in good order and fit for fcrvice on all occafions ; and that the laid perfons 
fo chofen, lhall be exempted from ferving on Juries, or the office of Conftable during their 
continuance in faid office.

II. And be iienaCled, That at the time of the breaking forth of fire in the faid town, or fuburbs, 
the faid Engine Men lhall repair to the engine, and ufe their utmoft efforts in taking it to the 
place where the fire lhall be dilcovered, and there work the fame, according to their belt Ikiil 
and judgment, and the directions of the Firewards for extinguilhing any fire fo broke out.

111. And be it alfo er.aCled, That one of the Engine Men, chofen as aforefaid, lhall have the 
power of a Fireward to command any neceffary affiftancc in taking the engine to and from 
the place of fire, and any perfon refufing to obey fuch orders, lhall be fubjeft to the fame 
fines as impofed by an Aft made in the fécond year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, 
An Act for appointing Firewards, afeertaining their Duty, and for punilliing Thefts and Dif
orders at the time of Fire.

IV.
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IV. And be it further crafted, That all neccilary repairs to the faid engine, fhall be allowed and 

paid by arteflinent, under the order and direction of the Juftices and Grand Jury in their 
General Quarter Sellions, to be levied on the Inhabitants of the town of Halifax.

CAP. VII.

n ACT for Eftablifliing the Times of holding an Inferior Court cf 
Common Pleas, and General Sellions of the Peace in the Town- 
fhip of Shelburne.

SL

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for fixing the Place and Time for holding the Courts of 
General Sellions of the Peace and Inferior Courts of Common 
Picas in the County of Sunbury.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for the relievingHis Majefty’s Subjects, profefling the Popilh 
Religion from Certain" Penalties and Disabilities impofed upon 
them by two Ads of the General Afl'embly of this Province, 
made in the Thirty Second Year of his late Majefty’s Reign, en
titled, an Ad, confirming Titles to Lands and quieting Pofief- 
fions ; and an Ad for the Eftablifliment of Religious public Wor- 
fliip in this Province, and for Supprefling of Popery.

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal certain provfions in the Afls, made by the General Ajfemhly 
of this Province in the thirty fécond year of his late Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Aft for con

firming titles to lands and quieting poffifftons ; and an Aft, entitled, an Aft for the cjlablifhment of reli
gious public worjhip in this Province, and for Jupprcjfing of Popery, whereby certain penalties and difa- 
bilitics are impofed oh per fens profjftng the popifh religion :

I. Be it enafled, by the Governor, Council and Afjcmbly, That fo much of the faid Act as relates 
to the difabling any papift from having any right or title, to hold, pofiefs or enjoy, any lands 
or tenements other than by virtue of any grant or grants from the crown ; but that all deeds 
or wills hereafter made conveying lands or tenements to any papift, or in truft for any papift, 
(hall be utterly null and void ; and that fuch lands or tenements (hall not revert to the per- 
fons, granting the fame to any papift, or in truft for any papift, but that fuch lands and tene
ments, (hall, upon conviétion of fuch papift, be veiled in His Majefty, His heirs and fucceflbrs, 
for ever.

11. And that fo much of faid A A as fubjecls popilh perfons exerciftng any ecclefiaftical jurif- 
diftion or popilh Pried to imprifonmetit ai d perfons harbouring, relieving, concealing or en
tertaining any fuch clergyman of the popilh religion, popilh prieft or perfon, exerciling the 
function of a popilh prieft to penalties and punilhment, fhall be and the fame and every claufe 
and matter and thing herein before mentioned is and are hereby repealed.

in.
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III. Artdbe it enafled, That every perfon and perfons having or claiming any lands, tenements 
or hereditaments under titles not hitherto litigated though derived from any defeent, devife, li
mitation or purchafe, (hall have, take, hold and enjoy, the fame, as if the faid A&s or any thing 
herein contained had not been made, any thing in the faid A<fts contained to the contrary not- 
withftanding.

IV. Provided always,and be it enabled, That nothing herein contained, (hall extend, or be cor.ftrued 
toaffeft any fuit or action now depending, which (hall beprofecutcd with effettand without delay.

V. Provided al/», That nothing herein contained (hall extend or be conftrucd to extend to
any perfon or perfons, but fuch who (hall within the fpacc of fix . calendar months after the 
palling of this Act, or of accruing of his, her, or their title being of the age of twenty one 
years, or who being under the age of twenty one years (hall within fix months after he or (lie 
(hall attain the age of twenty one years, or being of unlound mind, or in prifon, or beyond the 
leas, then within fix months after fuel! difability removed, take and fubferibe an oath in the 
words following : /

I A. B. fincerely promife and fwear, that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to Hi s 
Majcfly, King George the Third, and him will defend to the utmoft of my power, againft all 
confpiracLes and attempts whatever, that (hall be made againft 1 lis Perfon, Crown or 
Dignity, and I will do my utmoft endeavours to difdofe and make known to His 
Majefty, His Heirs and SuccelTors, all treafons, and traitorous confpiracics which may be formed 
againft Him or them, and I do faithfully promife to maintain, fupport and defend to the utmoft 
of my power, the fucceflion of the Crown in His Majefty’s family, againft any perfon or perfons 
whatfoever, hereby utterly renouncing and abjuring any obedience or allegiance unto the per
fon taking upon himfelf the (tile and title of Prince of Wales, in the life time of His father,, 
and who tinte His death is faid to haveaflumed the ftile and title of the King of Grcat-Britain, 
by the name .of Charles the Third, and to any other perfon claiming or pretending a right to 
the Crown of thefe realms ; and I do fwear, that I do reject and deleft, as an unchriftian 
and impious pofition, that it is lawful to nmulcr or deftroy any perfon or perfons whatfoever, 
for or under pretence of their being heretics, and alfo that unchriftian and impious principle 
that no faith is to be kept with heretics. I further declare that it is no article of my faith, and 
that I do renounce.rcject and abjure, the opinion that Princes excommunicated by the Pope 
oid Council, or by any authority of the See cf Rome, or l.y any authority whatfoever, may be 

depofed or murdered by their fubjects'or any other perfon whatftm-r; and 1 do declare, 
that 1 do not believe, that the Pope of Rome or any other foreign Prince, Prelate, State or 
Potentate, hath, or ought to liavc, any temporal or civil juridiction, pow er, fuperiority, or 
pre-eminence, directly, or indirectly, within this realm ; and 1 do folenmly in the prclcnce 
of God, profefs, teftify, and declare, that I do make this declaration and every part-thereof in 
the plain and ordinary fenfc of the words of this oath, without any cvalion, equivocation or 
mental refçrvation, whatfoever, and without any difpenfation already granted by the Pope or 
any authority of the See of Rome, or any perfon whatfoever, or without thinking that 1 am, 
or can be acquitted before God or man, or abfolved of this declaration, or any part thereof, 
although the Pope or any other perfons or authority whatfoever, (hall difpenfe with, or annul 
the fame, or declare that it was null and void.

VI. Which oath it (hall be competent to any of His Majefty’s Courts-of Record or to 
any Court of any General Seflions of the Peace within this Province to adminifter, and they 
are hereby required to adminifter the fame accordingly, of the taking and fubferibing of 
which oaths a regifter (hall be kept and preferved.

VII. Provided, That nothing in this Act contained (hall be of any effect until Ilis Majefty’s 
plealure therein (hall be known.
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CAP. X.

An ACT for Eftablilhing and Regulating Ferries.

WHEREAS the efeablijhmcnt offerries in many parts of this Proving, is of great utility, and ren- Preamble. 
tiers the communication to feverolpinces, more ectfy and expeditious :

I. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Affimbly, That from and after the publication of Fcme5 ^ ^ 
this Act, Ljis Majcfty’s Jufticcs in their General or Special Sellions of the Peace for each c*tibinWJ and 
County, (hall be, and they are hereby authorifed and impowered, to cftablilh fuch ferries over 
rivers, bays or creeks, within their refpective Counties, as may be by them thought neccflary, pointed be julti- 
and to agree with, and grant liccnfes to fuch perfons as they (hall judge meet as Ferrymen, under m Sd 1,11 ’ 
fuch rules and regulations, as they from time to time (lull judge mod for the good of the 
public ; and any perfon 0» perfons, who (hall agree and accept of the office or place ot Ferry- Penalty on Fer
mai!, and after fuch agreement and acceptance (hall refufc or neglect to compdv with, and ob- f." ,-
ferve the fcvcral articles and claules contained in laid rules and regulations mack as aforefaid, U**, s«s 
(hall be lined by the Jufticcs in their Sellions, in any fum not exceeding forty (hilings.

If. And be it alfe enabled, That when any ferry (hall be eftahtifticd, over any river, bay or ,|ie
creek, as. aforefaid, and any perlbn or perfons appointed and- licenfcd to attend the lame as ! "11
aforefaid, if any perfon or perfons whatloevcr (hall carry or ferry over fuch river, bay or minor be,.it 
creek, either man or bead, for hire, unlcfs by délire or confent of the Ferryman), or on his *jj'be c 
neglect or refufal to give due attendance, fuch perfon tiiall forfeit and pay a line not exceeding c l. 
twenty (hillings, to l>c recovered on complaint before any two of llis Majcfty’s jufticcs of the 1 
Peace, and lie levied by di ft refs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels.

111. Provided never!briefs, That if any Ferryman appointed as aforefaid, (hall neglect or refufc Fmvm-n not 
to give attendance, purfuant to the regulations made for that purpolfc, in cvcryfuch calc any ''[[['"[ 
other perfon or perfons may (upply the place of 1‘uch Ferryman, until another be anp-iinted foe may imply 
and licenfed as aforefaid, and receive payment for the fame, in the fame manner a. the proper ^
Ferryman might do if prefent, be appuictcJ

CAP. XI.

An ACT for Eftablifhlng the 1 imes of holding Inferior Courts- of rcr.ws 
Common Pleas in the Diltridt of Colchcitcr in the County of Ha- Xl.r’nf t:e,.
i;pav 3d. cap. s- 3«>!-
Jlld-X. Geo. jd. cap. y.

WHEREAS the want of roads, and the dfiance between the feulements of IVilmot River, Piblou, Preamble.
Tatamagotjhe, and tic dijlribl of Colchejlcr and Ha!fax, et caftons the attendance cf 'perfons ren

dent in the J,aid dijlribl and feulements at the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, held at Halifax, for tie 
[aid County, not only very imoMtcssitn!, but greatly imped.j the due admini/lration of ’Jufeice in the aforc- 
fetid dijlribl and feulements ; fer remedy whereof :

I. Be it enabled, by the Governor, Council and Affimbly, That an Inferior Court of Common inferior Court to 
Picas for the faid diftrict, (hall and may be holdcn within the towndiip of Onflow, in the coun- ^eMatOnllow 
1 y aforefaid, on the firft Tuefday of February, and the firft Tuefday in Auguft, in every year. February andSu- 

II. And be it alfe enabled, That all and every the Laws of this Province, rclpccting the ballot- Kuii F“rlY 
ing, fummoning and attendance, of Jurors* ordering and taking fpeehl bail, the fcrvice of Laws relating to 
writs and executions, or which relate to order and direft either the practical or judicial pro- 
ceed.ngs of the Courts of Law in this Provintc, (hall extend, and be conftrued to extend, to Cou.t. ‘
-He faid Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the townlhip of Onflow, as aforefaid.

CAP.
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CAP. XII. ,
An ACT for Licenfing Butchers, and preventing them in future 

from being guilty of Extortion, and other Milbehaviour.

CAP. XIII.

Expired. An ACT for regulating Inns, and Taverns, on all the Public Roads
throughout this Province, and eftabliflrfng the Prices of Entertain
ment for Travellers and their Horfes.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Laws relating to the Duty on 
/ Licenfed Houfes.

CAP XV.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Adis of the General Ailembly of
this Province, relating to the Duties of Import and ExcifeonWines, 
Beer,Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for continu
ing the feveral Adis of the General Aftembly of this Province, re
lating to the Duties of Excife on Mobiles and Brown Sugar, fold 
within, or brought into, this Province, and for the more effedtual 
improving, and extending the Trade of this Colony to the Weft- 
Indies.

CAP. XVI.

Expired. An ACT for eftablifhing the ftandard Weight of Grain, and for ap
pointing proper Officers for meafuring Grain, Salt and Coals, and 
afcertaining the ftandard fize of Bricks.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT for continuing feveral Adis that are near expiring.i

V
y 'v

CAP.
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; CAP. IVIII.

C. I-II.

An ACT in amendment of, and for continuing an A6t made in the 
laft General Affembly of this Province, entitled, an Ad to raife 
a Sum of Money towards keeping in repair the Roads leading 
from Halifax to Windfor, and the Diftrift of Colchefter.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Sixth day of June, Anno Domini 1770, in the Tenth 
year of the reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the 
Third, of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. and there continued by feve- 
ral Prorogations until the Firft Day of November, Anno 
Domini 1784, and in the Twenty-Fifth Year of His 
faidMajefty’s Reign, being the Seventeenth Seflion of the 
Fifth General Aiïèmbly convened in the laid Province.*

* In the time of John Parr, Efq; Governor ; Bryan Finucane, Chief Juitice and PrefiJent of Council ; Thomas Cochran 
Speaker ; Richaid Bulkelcy, Secretary of Council ; and Richard Cunningham, Clerk of Alfembly.

CAP. I.

An - ACT for more effe&ually making Lands and Tenements liable 
for the Payment of Debts, alfo to enable the Holders of fmall 
Mortgages to fell the Premifes, mortgaged to them, more fpeedily, 
and at lefs expence, than heretofore, as alfo to repeal an A6t made 
in the Thirty-Second year of His late Majefty’s reign, entitled, 
an A6t for making Lands and Tenements liable to the Payment of 
Debts.

This Aft r.ot aC
Vented to by Hit 
Mijeftr.

CAP. II.

An ACT to impower the Juftices in the feveral Counties within 
this Province to ifiue Summons* for 
fes on. Trials.

the Attendance of Witnef- kt,D0"“'4'kand ijth Get* 
id. cap. 4.

WHERE AS great inconveniences attend the fummening witnej/ii, u-be/e place of rcJiJtnct it df- 
tant from the pface where the Court for trials it held, for nmedy whereof : I.
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Form of the 
Summons.

U

Perfoh fummon- 
cd aswltnefs on 
any trial, ref u fin g 
to attend or give 
evidence, &c.

Penalty for the 
liime.

No perlons fliall 
be obliged to 
give evidence 
without their rea* 
lonable charges 
allowed.

I. Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Affimbly, and by the authority of the fame it is enabldfp 
1 hat when it is found ntccflury to fummon any perfon or perfons as witnefs or witneffes to 
attend and give evidence in any trial, whofe place of refider.ee (ball be five miles or upwards 
from the place where the Court at which fuch trial is to be had or held, it (hall and may be 
lawful for the Juftices in the feveral Counties, to iflue a fummons for fuch perlbn or perfons 
to attend as a witnefs or witneffes at the trial of the faid caufcs, which fummons (hall be in 
form following :

V ou A. B. are fummoned pcrfonally to be and appear before at on the
day of next, then and there to give evidence in a caufe depending in faid

Court between A. B. plaintiff, and C. I), defendant, and not to depart without leave of faid 
Court, and in this you arenut to fail, under penalty of being found guilty of a contempt of 
faid Court. Witnefs one of His Majcfly’s Juftices of the Peace for the County of

this day of A. 1).
II. And be it afo enabled, That when any perfon or perfons fliall be fummoned to give evi

dence upon the trial of anyiffue between party and party, or in behalf or again!! any prifoner 
upon trial, and iucli perfon or perfons fo fummoned (hall refute or neglect to give his or her at
tendance at the time and place mentioned in fuch fummons, (rot having any juft or reafona- 
blc caufe therefor to be allowed of by the Court, or Jufiice or Juftices, before whom the trial 
fliall be,) or wilfully withdraw himfclf or herfclf before (worn, or fliall refufe to give his or her 
evidence, in every fuch cafe, the party fo offending (hall be liable to fuch pains and penalties as 
fuch perfon or perfons would have been liable to, if he or they had acied in contempt of a fu- 
poena, jffued out of the Court at which fuch perfon or perfons attendance was fo required.

III. Provided always, That no perfon fliall be obliged to give evidence in any caufe, before 
he or lhc be paid, or fecured to be paid his or her reafonable charges for attendance, to be al-' 
lowed of and ordered by the Court, Jultice or Juftices.

CAP. III.

An ACT for Eflablifhing an Inferior Court of Common Pleas and 
b‘y1js7u.ucofjd. a ( ourt of General Sellions of the Peace in the Townlhipof Man- 
cip $' chelter, in the Diftridl formerly called Chedabu&o.

P.can.Lle,

Mode of' obtain- 
ing redrefs for 
damage done by 
cattle, where it 
does not exceed 
il. *

CAP. IV.

An ACT in amendment of, and further addition to, an A <51 made 
in the Thirty-Second year of His late Majelty’s Reign, entitled, 
an A<51 for preventing Trefpafies.

WIIERF.AS the exptnee attending the proeeft in fsing out replevins in the Courts of Law, in cafes 
of trefpaff 'es, by herfes, neat cattle, Jhecp, goats,andjivine, where the value of the damage docs 

not exceed three pounds, is found to be grievous : >
I. Beit enabled, by the Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That in all cafes where a trcfpafs or fup- 

pofed trefpafs fliall have been committed by horfes, neat cattle, Iheep, goats or fwine, and that 
the value of the damage allcdgcd to be buffered, fliall not exceed the fum of three pounds, the 
fame (hall be heard and tried before one or more Juftices of the Peace, who (hall fummon the 
parties before him or them, and proceed thereon, as in cafes of debt, to determine the amount 
of the damages and cod, and give judgment accordingly, any law, ufiigc or cullom, tothe con
trary notv.it hftanding.
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II. And be it a!fo enafled, Tint in all fuch cafes where it may be neccffiry, the jufiices of g"2je,rj™j|J;n 
the Peace fhall grant a replevin, awl-take fecurity for profccuting the fame with cffid, within upon receiving 
a term not exceeding fevett days, which replevin fhall be in form following : ttcute.y ‘° P‘°*

“ You are hereby commanded to replevy to A. B. his which C. C. unjuftly, as is
alledgcd, detains under pretence of- having committed a trefpafs not exceeding the linn-of j^rm of *cPk- 
three pounds ; and alfo to fummon the laid C- C. to be and appear before me the 
day of at o’clock in the there to anfwcr futh things as fhall be objefted
agahift him by the laid A. B. Witnils my hand andfeal this day of A. D. ”

And fhall hear the merits of the cafe between the parties, and fhall give judgment and gran t 
execution as in fummary caufes heretofore tried before' a fingle Juftice, and fhall receive no °*
more or greater fees than Julticcs of the Peace hive-been heretofore allowed in luminary cau-
ll'S.

-CAP. V.

An ACT to afcertain the Number of Reprefcntatives to be elected 
to ferve in General Afiembly for the fcvcral Counties and Town- 
lhips therein mentioned.

WIIPREAS from the acccjjion of fillers and inhabitants in this Province, it is expedient that the 
number of Counties and Townjlsipt therein be increafd, and that the freeholders thereof be au

thorized to eli ft reprefcntatives to ferve in General AJfenMy :
I. Be it enafled, bp the Governor, Council and Afembly, That the freeholders of the feve- 

ral Counties and Townlhips herein after named, fhall have'thc privilege of electing in' manner 
and form as heretofore hath been accuftomcd, Reprefcntatives,to ferve' in General A fiembly, 
that is to fay, for the County of Shelburne, fituateon the weflcrn boundary of Queen’s County, 
two Members ; for the County of Sydney, fituate on the ealtcrn boundary of the County of 
Halifax, two Members ; for the Townlhip of Shelburne, fituate on the harbour called Port 
Rofeway, one Member r for the Town (hip of Digby, in the County of Annapolis, fituate olt 
ffhc bafbn of Annapolis, formerly called Conway, one Member.

II. Provided, That nothing in this Act contained Hull be of any force or effect until His Ma- 
jelty's plcafurc therein fhall be known.

For Arts in a- 
mendnient or ad
dition to tliisAct, 
fee note on 5th 
Geo. 3d. cap. 10.

Preamble.

Shelburne. Syd
ney and Ditfby, 
piiviledgçd to 
lend Repicfcnta- 
tives.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to prevent the Dcftroying of Buoys, Beacons or Sea 
Marks, which fliall be fet or placed by Authority, in any Harbour 
River, Creek, or Bay, within this Province?.

WHERE AS the dtf roping of buoys, beacons, andfea marks, ft or placed by authority in any har
bour, rinvr, creek or bay, for the fife navigation ofJhips and veffels may prove of dangerous 

confluence to the lives and properties ofperfons navigating therein :
l.«Zfe it cnafled, by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That any perfon or perfons who 

flialRSkc away, cut down, or deftroy, or aid or a (lilt in taking, cutting down or dcftroying, in 
any manner whatever, fuch buoys, beacons or fea marks, which arc placed, or fhall be placed 
or let by order or direction of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief 
of the Province, or any other perfon, having authority fo to do, in any harbour, creek or bay,

Ha within

Arts tofecure na
vigation, 33d 
Geo. 3d. cap. 3, 
and 4 iflGeo. 3d. 
temporary Art.

Preamble. *
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within the faid province, ftich perfon or perfons, (hall on due con vision thereof, by the oath 
of one credible witnefs, before two Juft ices of the Peace, forfeit and pay the fum of one hun-- 
dred pounds ; and on failure of payment thereof, or of goods or chattels, belonging to the 
offender whereon to levy the fame, fuch offender (hall be committed by fuch Juftices to the 
goal of the County or place, where the offence (hall have been committed, for the fpace of 
twelve months.

Airv perfim mV be it alfo enafled, That if any perfon or perfons (hall make faft to any fuch buoy or
iog fiift any Tdfcl fca mark, any (hip, veflel or boat, (hall on due conviftion thereof as afbrcfaid, pay a fum not 
blrov'fo placid* cxccec*'nS twenty pounds, and on failure of payment thereof, or of goods or chattels, belong- 
tu forint ioL ing to the offender, whereon t* levy the fame, fuch offender (hall be committed by fuch Jufti

ces to the goal of the County or place where the offence (hall have been committed, for a 
(pace not exceeding fix months. 1

CAP. VII.

8*f ucd.

^ An ACT for more effeétuaily raifing a Duty of Excife on Wine,Rum, 
and certain other enumerated articles, and for preventing Frauds 
in the Colleétion of the Revenue.

CAP.

Expired.-
An ACT for more effe&ually raifing a Revenue within this Province, 

for the Support of its Government.

CAP. IX.

Expired,
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A<£t for continuing 

the feveral Laws relating to the Duties on Licenfed Houfes, and 
for the appropriation of the Monies raifed thereby.

Expired.

CAP X.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Adis herein after mentioned.

CAP. XI.

Expired. An ACT to exempt all Molafles, Rum, and other Diflilled Spirituous 
^Liquors imported into this Province, or purchafed for the Ufe of 
His Majefty’s C reening Yard or Navy, front paying the feveral 
Impoft Duties impofed therçon by the Laws of this Province.

At:
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At the GENERAL ASSÈMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Fifth Day of December, Anno Domini 1785,and in the 
Twenty-Sixth Year of the Reign o4 Gur Sovereign Lord 
George the Third, of Great-Britain,France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, 6cc. being the Firft 
Seffion of the Sixth General Aflembly convened in 
the faid Province»*

• In the time of John Parr, Efq. Governor ; Richard Bulkelev, Prcfidcnt of Council i Simplon Saitcr Blowers, Speaie 
Fiancis Shipton, Secret» y ol Council j and James Butler Fiauklio, Clerk vl Allcmbly.

CAP. I.

An ACT for Eltablilhing the Times and Place of holding the feveval 
Courts cf Juftice therein mentioned, in the County of Cumber
land.

[ That part of the firft fcdlion of this Aft, which regulates the Sitting of the Supreme Court, is not printed, being changed 
by the 34th Geo. 3d, cap. 1, and the Sitting ol Use Si liions and Inferior Courts in April, is clianged and eilablilhed by j6th Uco. 
3d. cap. j. the third feftion is not printed, as it relpefts the attendance of parties.]

I. Be it enaded by the Governor, Council, and AJfembly, That the Inferior Court of 
Common Pleas and General Scfiions of the Peace Ihall be held for the County of Cumberland, 
at Amherft, on the laft Tuefday of October annually.

II. And be it further enaded, That all executions upon judgments, which (hall be given at
th* laid Supreme Court* ihall be returnable in fixty days from the day of iffuing fuch execu
tion. j

* Means the Supreme Court at Amhcrlt, which is the Court mentioned in Use firft'icâlon.

*43

Time of Iioldinç 
Uei.it of Com
mon Picas, amt 
General Scffiuoa 
of the Peace, lor 
the County ef 
Cumberland at 
Amhcrlt.
Writs returnable 
wttluu 60 days.

CAP.

An ACT to empower the Juftices of the Peace to hold Special 
Courts of Sellions for the purpofes therein mentioned.

wHEREAS the maintenance of perfons committed to goals on criminal allions in the different Frnnl***
parts of this Province, has generally been attended vuith expence, from the length of time in

tervening between the Courts, and whereas the perfons fo committed frequently fujfcrfrom the fevtrity 
of the weather, and length of confinement ; for remedy whereof :

I. Be it enaded, by the Governor, Council and AJfembly, That from and after the firft day 
of January next, which will be in the year of Our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and ed to iwid Scffi. 
•cighty fix, it Ihall j and may be lawful for His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace in their refpeftive y^;he,t,ul 
towns and counties within this Province, or any three of them, one whereof Ihall be of the nies. .

quorum
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quorum, to call a Special Court or Courts of Sellions, between the fl.uc.l times limited hy 
law for holding the laid Courts, and proceed either by Indidment or in a fuimnary way, by 
motion and order, to the trying and determining of all criminal otic aces which toute uudtr the 
denomination of fimple larceny, or do not extend to life or limb.

No offender to Provided aktm)s, Th^t it titall not be lawful for laid juiticcs to pkfs fentence or infliét pu- 
U^pumihcd^un. nilhmejit on. fetch offenders uulcfs they fit .ill be lirfl-convicted ;U iuut Guar by the vc.Jid of 
tîic va'iùa L0f’I a Jury duly impannclled and fworn for that purpofe.
jujy. — __________________________________________________________________________

CAP. 1IL

An AC T to encourage and extend the export of Filh, Lumber and 
Exp.rcd; other Produce of this Province to the Welt Indies, and alfo to

revive, alter and continue, the feveral Laws relating to the Duties 
of Import on Beer, Rum and other diftiiled Spirituous Liquors, 
which Laws expired the thirty-firrt day of December, One Thou- 
fand Seven Hundred and Eighty Four.

Expired.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for continuing the feveral Laws therein mentioned.

CAP. v.
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Aft for ertabliihing

and regulating Ferries.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for continuing an Aft of the General Aflcmbly of this 
Province, entitled, an Aft for more efleftually railing a Revenue 
within this Province, for the fupport of its Government, as al
fo for continuing and explaining an Aft, entitled, an Aft for 
more cHeftually raifing a Duty of Excife on Wine, Rum and 
certain other enumerated articles, and for preventing Frauds in 
the collection of the Revenue. .
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and ltolden at Halifax, on the Fifth 
Day of December, Anno Domini, 1785,in the Twenty- 
Sixth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. and there continued by 
lèverai Prorogations until the Eighth Day of June, Anno 
Domini 1786, in the I wenty-lixth Year of His faid 
Majcity's Reign, befng the Second SelTion of the Sixth 
General AUcmbly convened in the faid Province*

* In the tine of John Parr, Efq. Oav-vonr ; Richard Bulkdy, Prefident of Council ; S. S. Blowers, Speaker ; Francis Shipton ^ 
SdCtttaiv a; Courted ; Junes B. Piankhr,Clti k of Alleiubly. •

CAP. I.

An ACT for relieving His Majefty’s Subjects, profefling the 
Popith Religion from certain Penalties and Difabilities impofed 
on them by the A6t of the General Aflfcmblyof this Province, 
made in the Sixth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, 
an Ad concerning Schools and Schoolmaftcrs.

"Vï 711ERKAS it o expedient t) repeal certain proknfont tn t/je Ad made by the Central Affcmbly 
y V oftbu PnvJut, in thefxtb year cf Hit prefent Majejly't reign, entitled, An Act conccrriing 

School* audSchoolnultcrs, whereby certain penalties and difabilities are impofed on perfons profeffvg 
tb) Psp’jb Relict:* :

I. lie it audcit, by tbt Governor, Council and Affimbly, That fo much of the faid Aft as 
relates In the iubjectiug any popiih reculant, papilt, or perfons profefling the popith religion, 
who tlull let up any ichool within this Province to certain imprifonment and penalties, fhali 
be, and the tame is hereby repealed.

II. Provided abuxtys, That nothing herein contained, fliall he conttrued to extend to any per-fon 
or perlons, hut I'uth wlio (lull take and fub eribe an oath in the words fet forth in an Act made in 
the twenty third year of Ills prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Act for relieving His Majefty’s 
f ibjech prvfefiiwt; the popilh religion from certain penalties and difabilities impofed upon them 
by two Ach of the General Aflemblyof this Province, made in the Thirty-fccond year of 
Ins late Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Act, confirming titles to lands antfquieting poffcfli- 
onv and an Aft for the eltabliihmcnt of Religious public Worfhip in this Province, and for 
fujiprefiing of Popery, in the manner as therein directed, and who (hall be liccnfed for that 
purpolc by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province.

HI- Provided aft, and it w hereby mailed and declared, That nothing in this Act contained fliall 
• ' extend

Preamble.

A61 repelled, at 
itreipeélsichools

Such Perfons to 
take the hath fêl 
forth in the Att 
of 13d Geo. 3d.
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Preamble.
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.Peace at Windlor

•Expired.

1
Expired.

Expired.

. 1
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extend, or be condrued to extend, to the permitting any popiflt perfon, pried or fchoolmadcr, 
taking upon themfelvcs the education or government, or boarding youth, within this Province, 
to admit into their fchools any youth under the age of fourteen years, who fliall have been 
brought up and educated in the protedant religion.

IV. Provided alfo, That nothing in this Adt contained fliall be of any force or effect until 
His Majedy’s plealure therein fliall be known.

CAP. II.

An ACT for altering the Time appointed for holding the Inferior 
Court of Common Pleas, and General Sellions of the Peace, in the 
County of Hants, in the fpring of the year.

WHEREAS the limefor holding the Courts of Common Pleas, and General Sejfms of the Peace at 
Windfor, in the County of Hants, on the tajl Tuefday of April, has been found inconvenient, 

it being the mojl bufy feafon of the inhabitants in fencing, ploughing, and otherwife cultivating their lands :
I .Be it enabled, by the Governor, Council and Afjembly, That the Court of Common Picas 

and General Sellions of the Peace, for the Cnunty of Hants, (hall be annually held at Windfor, 
in faid County, on the firfl Tuefday of April, and l td Tuefday of October ; any law, ufage 
or cudom, to the contrary notwithtianding.

CAP. III.
An ACT for continuing the fevcral Laws mentioned therein, and 

alfo for altering the impoli Law hereby continued.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to alter, amend and continue, an A61, parted in the Twenty- 
Fourth year of His prefent Majelty's reign, entitled, an A61 for 
more cffe6tually raifing a Duty of Excife on Wines, Rum, and cer
tain other enumerated articles, and for preventing Frauds in the 
colleâion of the Revenue.

CAP. v.

An ACT to continue the A61 for more effectually raifing a Revenue 
within this Province, for the Support of its Government, and to 
enable perfons exporting certain articles therein named to receive 
a Drawback on ths Export thereof, and for other purpofes therein 
mentioned.
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CAP. VI.

An ACT for continuing and amending an A£t, entitled, an A6t to 
raife a Sum of Money towards keeping in repair the Roads leading 
from Halifax to Windfor, and the Diftriét of Colchefter.

CAP. VII.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Act, made in the 
third year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, an Aétto 
prevent Nuifances, by Hedges, Wears, and other Incumbrances, 
obftruéting the Paflage of Fifh in the Rivers in this Province,

WHEREAS by an Aft made in the third year of the reign of His prefent Majcfly, the 
Jufticcs in their firft General Quarter Sellions, thereafter to be held annually, in each 
County in this Province, were impowered and direfted to make certain rules and orders for 

the regulation of the river filheries, in their refpeftive Counties ; by which Aft divers penal
ties were inflifted, on the breach or violation of fuch rules and orders : And whereas none of 
of the provifions of faid Aft appear to extend to the conftruftion or formation of any mill 
dams, or other obftruftion, that have been, or may be crefted, put or placed, on or acrofs ri
vers in this Province, fo as to admit the free natural courfe of the fifh at the feal'ons of their 
pa (Tin g up, or coming down the fame ; and whereas it is highly neceflary and expedient for 
the prefervation of the faid river filheries, that alt mill dams or other obftruftion, which may 
in future be erefted, put or placed, on, or acrofs, rivers in this Province, fhould be formed or 
made in fuch manner, as not to impede the courfe of the fifh, and alfo that fome cffeftual al
terations and amendments fhould be made in fuch mill dams, or other ohftruAions, as may 
have been already built on, or acrofs,faid river or ftreams, to the prejudice of the fifhcrics before 
mentioned. X

I. Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council and Affembly, and by the authority of the fame it is 
hereby enabled, That all mill dams, or other obftruftion, which may hereafter be made, put or 
placed, on or acrofs any river or ftream in this Province, which is, or may in future be refort- 
cd to by fifh from the fca, at the time of their feafons for fpawning, fhall be conftrufted or 
built with a wafte gate, or Hope, fufficicnt for faid fifh to pats up in the fpring or fummer 
months of the year, and to return down again in the fall months thereof, and which faid 
wafte gate fhall be kept open, or Hope kept up and in repair for the aforefuid purpofe, during 
the whole fcafon of the fifh palling up, and returning down, on the pains and penalties here
after declared.

II. And be itfurther enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That if any mill dam, or other obftrufti
on fhall be made, put or placed, on or acrofs any fuch river or ftream in this Province, without 
a wafte gate or Hope fufficicnt for the purpofe aforefaid, then, (on complaint thereof duly made 
on oath, in writing, to the Jufticcs in their General Quarter Sellions, whereof the owner or 
owners of fudh mill dam fhall have timely notice alfo in writing) it fhall and may be lawful 
for the faid Jufticcs in Scflions, and they are hereby direfted forthwith to iftuc their precept to 
the Sheriff in due form of law, commanding him to impannel twelve good and lawful men in 
tkc County, where the mill dam or other obftruftion fo complained of, fhall be, and, with 

• . the

Expired.
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the faidjury, to repair to, and view the fame: and the faid Sheriff, after due confidcration being 
lyd by the Jury touching the matters and things charged or fet forth in fuch complaint, and 
after the examination of fuch witneffes on oath to be by him adminiftered, as may be pro
duced by either party (hall return die inqueft, fo taken, to faid Juiliccs in their Sellions, and 
thereupon the faid Jultices fliall, (in cafcihe Jury do find the faid complaint to be well ground
ed and proved,) make Up an order in writing on fuch finding, thereby directing the owner or 
owners of fuch mill dam, or other obitruftion, to couftruft or form in the fame afuflicicnt 
wafte gate, or Hope, within a rcafonablc time therein to be limited, according to the true in
tent and meaning of this prefent Act, and requiring the party convicted to pay a fine not ex
ceeding fifty pounds, nor lefs than ten pounds, immediately into the hands of the Clerk of 
the Peace, and if any offender or offenders fliall refulc or neglect to pay faid fine, together with 
fuch rcafonablc charges of profecution as may be taxed and allowed by the Court, it fliall 
and may be lawful for the faid Jufticcs in their Sellions, and they arc hereby directed, to iffuc 
a warrant for levying £iid fine, and,chargçs, by diftrefs and fale made of the gonds and chat
tels of the laid offender or offenders ; and if no fuflicient diftrefs can.be found, then, on due 
return made thereof by the Sheriff, (he faid Jufticcs in Scflion fliall, by a further warrant to be 
by them illued in due form of law, commit fuch o/Tctu!er or offenders, to His Majefty’s goal 
within tiyTounty, where the offence fliall have been committed, there to remain tor the 
ipaceof tlrce months, or until lie lhall have paid the faid line Bi d charges.

III. And be it further mailed, by the authority a/ore/aid, That if the party fo convicted, fliall not, 
within life time limited in the aforefaid order of the General Quarter Sellions, make a fuflkient 
wafte gate or Cope in exact conformity thereto, then it lhall and may be lawful for three or more 
Jufticcs within the County, where the faid offence fliall have been committed (cither on their 
own view, or on complaint being made to them of faid neglect) to hold a Special Sellions of the 
Peace for the purpofe of proceeding further in the premifes, and they arc hereby further im- 
powered and directed, after the aforefaid neglect of die owner or owners of faid mill dam or 
other obftruction, (hall be made to appear to them, to iffue a precept to the Sherifl of that 
County, requiring him to take with him fuflicicnt aid to the place where fuch mill dam, or 
other obftruction lhall have, been made, for the purpofe of proftrating and wholly deftroying 
the fame, and all perfons whofc aid fliall be required on that occalion by the Sheriff, are hereby 
commanded to be affifting to him for the purpofe aforefaid, and if any action lhall be com
menced or brought againlt the Sheriff or his aid, for any thing done by him or them, in obe
dience to the commands of laid precept, he or they may plead the general iffuc, and give the 
fpccial matter in evidence to the Jury.

IV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That the owners or proprietors of all 
mill dams or other obflructions already made on or acrofs any river or ftream in this Province, 
to which fith from the fea arc, or have been, accuftomed to refort, lhall on or before the twen
tieth day of September in theprefent year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty 
fix, make a wafte gate or Hope in the fame for the purpofes herein before declared ; and it 
any fuch owner or owners fliall refufe or neglect fo to do, lie or they, fo refufing or ncglcfting, 
fliall be fubjeft to be proceeded againfl in the fame manner, and be liable to the fan,e Uiftrefs, 
penalty and imprifonment, as fuch perfon or perfons arc fubjeft and liable to by this Aft, 
who fliall have violated, or who Hull have neglected or refilled to obey the order of the laid 
General Quarter Sellions in cafes of mil) dams, or other obllruftions, to be made in future on 
rivers or ftreams within this Province ; andin all calcs where the Jury C.all find the coil plaint 
againlt any mill dam, or other obftruction, to be groundlefs, he or they lo complaining,fliall by 
the faid General Quarter Sellions, be adjudged to pay the owner or proprietor the charges of 
faid inqueft, to be taxed and allowed by the Court ; and all the fine» which lhall or may.be 
levied and paid by virtuoof this Aft, arc hereby directed to be paid and applied to the puipofcs
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rf making public roads within the county, where the offence (hail have been' com
mitted.

V. And be itfurther enaded, by the authority aforefaid, That all and every of His Majefty’s fub- 
jédls, owning or lawfully poffefling lands by or thorough, or over which any river or ftream in 
this Province fhall or may run, fliall be deemed to have^the foie and exclufive right 6f taking 
fiflt therein, while and fo long as the fifli fhall or may remain in fuch parts of faid rivers or 
ftreams ; and no perfun or perfons whatever fliall or may lawfully take fifh while being or 
remaining in rivers running by, through or over fuch lands, except the owner or owners, pof- 
feffor or poffcffors thereof, or perfims by virtue of their leave or licence ; any ufage, law or 
cuftom, to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. Provided never! helefs, and it is hereby declared and enabled, That this Aft or anything 
therein contained, fliall not extend, or be conlhued to extend, to the depriving of any of 
His Majefty’s fubjects within this Province, of the the liberty of taking fifh, In any fuch place ■ 
or places as the Juftices of the faid General Quarter Sellions fhall or may from time to time 
appoint for that purpofe ; and the faid Juftices iii every County which is now, or may' be in 
future eftablifhed in this Prov ince, are hereby empowered and directed at their firft General 
Quarter Seflion to be there annually holden, to appoint fuch place or places on the lèverai 
rivers or ftreams therein, for the inhabitants in general to refort to, for the purpofe of taking 
fifh, as have heretofore been fixed on, or as fhall appear to them juft and neceffary, and which 
fhall be attended with the lea ft lofs, or inconvenience, to the owners or proprietors of 
the foil on fuch rivers ; and provided alfo, that nothing in this Act fliall extend, or be conltrued 
to extend, to any kind or fpecies of fifh from the fea except fuch as arc particularly enumera
ted in the herein before recited Aft.

And whereas there is no Ad or Law of this Province di/tinguijhing fuch rivers therein as are ft and 
ufcfulfor the conveying d'vvn of timber,fire wood, faw mill logs, and boards, from fuch as are not ; and 
whereas it is highly neceffary that the famejhould be known and di/linguifhcd in order that perfons de- 

Jirons of making, or that perfons who may already have made, any mill dam or other objlruclions on or a- 
croft certain rivers or Jlreams fhould be apprifed of the necejftly of building or enlarging the wajle gates or 
apertures thereof, in fuch manner as to admit a pajfage for faid timber, fire wood, faw mill logs and 
boards, through the fame :

VII. Be it therefore enaded, by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the 
Juftices in their firft General Quarter Sellions to be holden in each county in this Province, 
and they are hereby directed, either by their own view or knowledge, or by the view or 
knowledge of three perfons of their appointment, to diftinguifli fuch rivers or ftreams in their 
rcfpectivc counties, as fliall appear to them to be of public utility in refpeft to the furnifhing 
or fupplying of faid timber, fire-wood, faw mill logs and boards ; and thereupon, the faid 
Juftices fhall make an order in writing therein requiring all perfons who may in future make 
any mill dam, or other obflruftion, on or acrofs any fuch rivers or ftreams, to form in the fame 
a wafte gate or other aperture fuflicicnt not only for the fifh to pafs through, but alfo for 
a convenient partage of faid timber, (ire wood, or faw- mill logs and boards ; a copy of which 
order the faid Juftices fhall caufc to be duly publilhcd by fixing up the fame at fcveral of the 
moft public or frequented places in the (aid counties refpcftively, and all perfons making mill 
dams, or other obftruclions, on or acrofs rivers or ftreams in this Province, fo diftinguiflied, 
contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Aft, fhall be fubjeft to be proceeded ag.tinft 
in the fame manner, and be liable to the fame diftrefs, penalty and imprifunment, as perfons 
are fubjeft and liable to by this Act, in the cafes herein before expreffed and declared, and all 
fuch mill dams,or other obftruTions, as fhall appear not tube foconftructcd or formed as to 
admit a paflage, as well for timber, fire wood, faw mill logs and boards, as for the fevcral 
kinds of filli herein before enumerated, fliall be fubjeft to be proftrated and deltroyed by
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virtue of fuch procefs ; and in fuch manner as is hereby directed in cafes of mill dams, or o- 
thcr obftruttions, on or acrofs rivers or ftreams, which are not lb diftinguiflied by the laid Juf- 
tices in Seflion.

VIII. Provided nevcrtbelefs, and it is hereby enabled, That none of the penalties or forfeitures in- 
flitted by this Act (hall extend, or be conftrucd to extend, or applied to fuch perfonor perfons 
who m ay heretofore have eretteda mill dam, on or acrofs any river or ftream in this Province, 
with the gc neral confent and approbation of the people, living or inhabiting near the fame, 
andagainlt the cretting of which no complaint Ihall appear to have been made to any Cemt 
having cognizance thereof, but-in all cafes where a waftegatcor other aperture Ihall by the 
faid Juftices in Seflion, be judged ncceflary to be made in fuch mill dams, for a paflnge to the 
(aid fifh, timber, fire wood, law mill logs and boards, the fame (ball be done, under the in- 
fpettion anddirettion of one or mo<ti perfons, whom the faid Juftices Ihall, or may, appoint 
for that purpofc, with as little damagl or injury as poflible to the owner or owners of laid mill 
dam, and at the cxpence of the town^jvhercin the fame Ihall happen to be.

dnd whereas it is alfo highly nccej/ary^fyr the preftrvatien of feveral kinds or [peeks of f:fh, whofe 
courfe has been greatly objlruclcd or diverted of late in divers parts of this Province, by the injudicious 
placing offcincs and nets, in certain havens, creeks and harbours therein, to the manifjl injury of in
dividuals, and of the community at large ; for remedy whereof :

IX. Be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That it Ill all and may be lawful for three 
or more Juftices of the feveral Counties throughout the Province, and they are hereby directed 
to hold a Special Seflion in their refpettive Counties-or Diftrift, as foon as may be, for the 
purpofc of regulating the manner of placing nets and feines in all fuch havens, rivers, creeks 
and harbours, therein, as they Ihall or may judge neccflary to prevent the aforefaid evil, and 
under fuch forfeitures and penalties, as are exprefled in the herein before recited Att, made in 
the third year of I lls Majefty's reign. And all perfons violating fuch orders, rules or regulati
ons, as the faid Juftices may from time to time make in their refpettive Counties, touching the 
premifes, Ihall be fubjett or liable to the fame pains, penalties and forfeitures, as perfons are 
fubjett or liable to, who violate or difobey the feveral rules, orders or regulations, that the Juf- . 
ticcs in their faid ftrft General Quarter Sellions, to be holden annually, are impowered to make, 
by virtue of the faid recited Att ; and this Att is to continue, and be in force, from the publi
cation thereof, until the end of the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty 
feven.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein-mentioned, for the 
Th.s aa exttu. ferviccs of the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, 

and for appropriating the Supplies granted in this Seflion of Ge
neral Aflembly.

ltd.

y

CAP.
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CAP. IX.

C. IX. *5*

An ACT to enable one or more Juftices of the Peace 
pulfory Procefs, in .the firft inftance, in Civil Caufips, 1 
by Law triable before them.

he a Com- 
which are

three.WHEREAS it frequently happens, as the lavs newJtasids, that ptrfons owing debts, under 
pounds value,find means It elude payment, although able to pay crfatisfy the fame ; for

whereof :
I. Be it entiled by the Governor, Council and AJfemUy, and it is hereby mailed, That from and 

after the publication of this Aft, it (hall and may be lawful for any Jufticc of the Peace within 
this Province, upon application made to him, and on affidavit made before him or them, of 
the debts due, in the manner praclifed in debts of greater value, to iflue a capias or warrant 
to arreft the body of the debtor or debtors, and hold them to bail for his, or their, appearance, 
in (lead, of the procefc by fummons, as now ufed, and to make the fame returnable forthwith, 
or at fuch period, not exceeding five days, as he or they, in his or their diferetioo, may judge 
(it, and to proceed to trial, and give judgment thereon, as in ordinary cafes.

II. Provided always, That no perfon having a freehold eftate within this Province, of the 
value of forty (hillings by the year, (hall be arrefted for a debt due by him under twenty (hil
lings, nor for any larger debt not exceeding three pounds, unlcfs in addition to an affidavit of 
the debt, the party applying (lull alfo make oath, that he verily believes that unlcfc fuch com- 
pulfojy procefs is allowed the debt due will be loft.

This Aft to continue in force until the thirty-firft day of December, in the year ofi our 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven. 1
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Fifth 
Day of December, Anno Domini 1785, in the Twenty- 
Sixth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING,' 
Defender of the Faith, &c. and there continued ,by 
feveral Prorogations until the Twenty-Fifth Dayx>of 
O&ober, Anno Domini 1787, in the Twenty-Eighth 
Year of His Majefty’s Reign, being the Third 
Seflion of the Sixth General Aflèmbly convened in the 
faid Province.*

* In the time of John Parr/Efq. Governor ; Ifaic Dcfchampe, Chief Juftiee, and Pre£dcttt*of Council ; 8. S. Blowers, Speaker, 
James Gautier, Secretary of Council ; and James B. Franklin, Clerk of Aflcmbly.

CAP. I.

"b/i'huco A CT for the further regulating the 7 imes of holding the Inter
ior Coùrt of Common Pleas, for the Countÿof Halifax.cip.

CAP. II.

icr A<9s ill a- 
.i^ndmtni or ad
dition 10 thii Ati, 
le: note on ioth 
Ge°- jd. cap. 8.

An ACT in amendment of an Aft, made in the Tv&nty-Ffrft year 
of His Majcltys reign, entitled, an Adt in addition to an Adt, 
made in the Tenth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, 
an Adt for eftablifhing the Toll to be taken at the feveral Grift Mills 
in -this Province.

WHEREAS the Toll, as new by law ejlablijhed, f»r Belting, is found infufpeient to defray the ex-
t

Preamble.

fences oftrebling and repairing proper bolting machines in the feveral townjhips in this Province ; 
for remedy wherof :

I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfembly, and by the authority of thefame it 
iorCMt- " hereb enabled, That from and after the publication of this Ad, each and every miller, who 

iog neb bulhcl. fhall keep a good .and fulBcient bolting machine, fhall be allowed to receive and take at the rate 
Penalty fi '1 °f one quart out of each bufhel of grain brought to the mill to be ground and bolted, for bolting 
rei.t ag to "kit, the fame, and no more ; and any miller, who lhall refufe to bolt, when required, or fliall afk, 
otubeg greater demand or take, a greater toll than is by this Act allowed, each and every miller fo offending 

fhall be fubjeft to the like penalties as are expreffed in an Aft, made in the tenth year of His 
• , Majefty’s
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Majcfty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for eltablilhing the toll to be taken at the feveral grift mills 
in this Province. . (

II. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That if any miller Hull refufe to grind Aw, fc, 
any grain, for which his mill is prepared, the laid grain being dean, dry arid in good order, king to grind, 
every fuch miller fliaU be likewife fubjeft to the like penalties as arc exprefled in the above 
recited Aft. ^

.1

CAP. III.
An ACT for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe at the en- 

* , trance of the Harbour of Shelburne. '

WHEREAS it h neceffary for the fafety of the navigation of thu Province, that there be a Light 
Houfc eroded on the (/land, commonly called APNntft Ijland, at the entrance <f the Harbour of 
Shelburne, for the maintenance whereof :

I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That from and after the Gift 
day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufcnd feven hundred and 
eighty eight, there fliall be paid by the matter of every merchant veflfel coming into or going 
out of the faid harbour(other than coafters and fifliing veffch belonging pn the Province,andfuch 
tranfports or other veflels employed in Ilis Majcfty’s fervic^ as fliall by their charter party be 
exempted from paying port charges) a duty of tour pence per ton currency, for fo many 
tons as (hall appear by "her regifter or other wile. Provided, TMht all Ihips or veflels wholly 
belonging to any perfon that is a freeholder and inhabitant in this Province, fliall only pay 
three pence per ton, the faid duty to be paid before dcaring the faid veffel, to fuch perfon or 
perfons, as fliall hereafter be appointed, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor; for 
that purpofe, who are hereby authoriftd to demand and receive the fame, and upon refufal 
of payment, to fue for, and recover the faid duty, before two of His Majcfty’s Jufticcs of the 
Peace, or in cafe the fame fir.ll not exceed forty ihillings, before one Juiiice.

II. And be it further enabled, That no veffel fliall be deemed a fifliing veffel within the mean
ing of this Aft, excepting luch as fliall*be wholly employed in that bufinefs, nor fliall any 
veffel be deemed a coalter excepting fuch as fliall be whTHly employed within the Province.

III. And be it further enabled, That every coafting veffel fliall pay in lieu of the faid duty at 
the rate of twenty (hillings per annum, and one (hilling for every ton they may meafure a- 
bove twenty tons, and no more, to be received and recovered in manner as aforefaid.

IV, And be it further enabled, That all monies arifing by the aforefaid duty, (hall be pÿd into 
the,! treafury of the Province, and be applied towards the foppert of the (aid light-houfe, to 
be iflued for the faid purpofe, by warrant under the hand and fcal of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
or Commander in Chief for the time being, of the Province, and in cafe there be more 
monies than is necvffary for the fupport of the Paid light-houfe, the furplus to be applied to the 
tffes of the Government.
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For Aâs on this 
fubjcft fee note 
on i ft Geo. jd. 
cap. 14.

Preamble.
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CAP. IV.

Anf,ACT in^mendment of an Aft, pa fled the Firft year of the reign 
of His prefent Majcfty, entiricdran Ad for the repairing and mend
ing Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, &c.

WHEREAS the public roads it: many parts of this Province are frequently' rendered impayable 
during the winter, by the depth of fncrw, and repeated falls thereof,, to the great injurf of 

individuals, and inconvenience cf the pul lie in general ; for remedy whereof :
I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajf.mbly, That from anil after the firft 

day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand {even hundred and 
eighty-eight,.it (hall anil may lie lawful for the Surveyors uf the Highways in the refpcctivc 
townihips and diftricts within this Province, to order and direct the inhabitants as often a» 
they dull deem ncceflary during rhe winter, to work on the public highways with their 
horfes, oxen and fivds, in order that the roads may be rendered paflable. Provided always 
neverthclefs, That 1.0 it.l aLitai t fhaillc compelled to furnifl: mere than one day’s labour of 

himfelf or cattle for any one fall of lhow, or where the fall or drift of fnow {hall not exceed 
the depth of twelve inches. Z

II. And be it further enabled, That every Lnliabitant refilling or (neglecting to obey fuçlt or
der of the overfeers of highways, {hall forfeit for each refufal or neglect the fum often, fltil- 
lings, to be recovered before any one of His Majcfty’a Jufticcs of (lie Peace, and the money fo 
recovered to be paid into the handsof the Surveyors of the Roads in the town where fuch of. 
fence was committed, for the ufe of the road within fucli townfliip.

The Afl, of 
which this is an 
amendment, be
ing a temporary 
Aft has bven fuf- 
fered toexpiic.

Preamble.

fn all Aftioni the 
defendant 10 file 
his demand as an 
offset four days 
before the Sitting 
of the Court, or 
any time previous 
to the trial by 
Jufticc.

Provided that if 
fbr want of evi
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dant cannot 
prove his demand 
he may after
wards briag his 
aftiun.

cap. v.
An ACT for the more cffcftually carrying into execution the Provi- 

fions of an a ft, made in the Sixth year of His Majefty’s reign, 
entitled, an Aft to prevent the multiplicity of Law Suits.

WHEREAS the Abl, entitled, An Act to prevent the Multiplicity of Law Suits, has been 
found infufficient to prevent litigious and vexatious crofs allions ; for remedy whereof :

I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and AJ/lmbly, and by the authority of the 
fame it is hereby enabled, That in all actions commenced in any Court of Record, or brought 
before any Jufticc of the Peace, on bond, bill, note, book account, agreement in writing, or 
any other affumption or promife whatfoever, the defendant or defendants in fuch action Hull 
file his, her, or their account, receipt or demand, as an offset againfl the plaintiff or plaintiffs, 
with the Clerk of the Court, where fucli caufc fliall have been commenced, or Jufticc of 
Peace from whom the fummons or compulfury procefs ifl'ued, which account, receipt or de
mand, fliall be filed at lcaft four days before the fitting of the faid Court, orafany time pre
vious to the trial before the Jufticc of the Peace, and the faid Court and Jufticc, refpeftively, 
arc hereby empowered and directed on iffue, joined, to enquire into the merits of both de
mands on trial, and to give judgment accordingly. ,

II. Provided always ncvcrthelefs, That if the defendant or defendants for want of evidence, 
or any other unavoidable accident, (hall be unable to prove and authenticate his, her or their, 
accounts, receipt or demand, as an offset, againfl the plaintiff or plaintiffs, that then and in 
fuch cafe, the defendant and defendants may at a future period commence and profccute his, 
her, or their, aftioàor actions, againfl the plaintiff or plaintiffs in the original caufc within the

refpeftive
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refpective time, as limited by the Aft of Affthnbly of this Province, for the limitation of ac
tions, and for avoiding fuits of law. Provided, He, (he or they, (the original defendant or de
fendants) (hall at the time of the trial of the firlt caufc notify the Court, and make affidavit 
of the fame, that he, fhc or they, have a juft and equitable, demand againft the plaintiff or 

\ plaintiffs, which for want of evidence then without the jurifdiction of the Court, he, fhe or 
'they, arc unable to prove and authenticate.

HI. And be it further enabled, That in all actions, which fliall hereafter be commenced and 
profecutcd, and wherein it maÿ appear to the Court, that the plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch 
action have had an opportunity of pleading his, her, or their demand, by way of offset, by 
virtue of, and agreeable to this Act, that then and in fuch cafe the plaintiff or plaintiffs, al
though a verdict is found for him, her or them, lhall pay the cofts of fuit, any law to the con
trary notwithftanding.

CAP. VL

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Adt, made in the Fiftli 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad for regulating 
Servants.

WHF.REAJ& great inconveniences have arifen, and do arife, from the nilfbebpviour if bound and 
hiredfekvants ; for rented) whereof:

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That from and after the 
publication hereof, no perfon whatfoever within this Province, dull hire a man or maid 
fervant, for any longer term than one pionth, unlcfs a memorandum of fuch hiring fliall be 
made in writing, and figned by both parties, in prefence of one witnefs at Jealt, who (hall 
read and explain the fame to both parties, which memorandum dull fpecify the period for 
which fuch fervant fliall have agreed to ferve, ar.d the wages or other confiderativns which 
he or fhe is to , receive for his or her fervice, and all verbal- agreements between matter and 
fervant for a longer period than one month arc hereby declared to be null and void.

fl. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful for any one of His Majefty's 
lattices of the Peace, on complaint made by the matter or miltrefs of any fervant hired by 
him or her, either verbally or by writing, tint fuch fervant has wilfully milbehaved, to enquire 
into the merits of fuch complaint, and if fuch Juftice (h all find the dime to be well founded, it 
fliall and may lx lawful for fuch Juftice to order a rcafonable part or portion of fuch fer- 
vant’s wages, or other emoluments, to be flopped in the hands of the matter ormiftrefs, pro
vided fuch ftoppage for any one offence (hall not exceed the fum of five (hillings.

And whereas drunkennefs is a vice become very prevalent among the lower order of people, andcfpeci- 
ally among fervants, to the great danger «/ the families in which they live, as well as to the great lofs 
and injury of their wafers ; for remedy whereof :

III. Be it enabled, .That if any matter or miftrefs (hall fell rum, or other fpirituous liquors, to 
any fervant hired by him or her, fuch matter or miftrefs fliall forfeit and pay fdt each and 
every fuch offence, on conviction, before any Juftice of the Peace, double the value of fuch 
rum, or other fpirituous liquors, and it (hall not be lawful for any matter or miftrefs to (top 
the wages, or atiy part thereof, of any fervant or labourer in his or or her fervice or employ
ment, for, or on account of any rum, or other fpirituous liquors, fold to fuch fervant or labour-. 
or, while in his or her fervice or employment. . , *

1Y- And be it further enabled, That all notes, bills, fpccialties, or agreements whatever, which 
ihall hereafter be given to aiy perfon or perfons whatfoever, by any fervant or common

labourer,
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labourer, if it fliall appear, that any part of the fum due or fecured by fuch bon <1, note, bill, 
fpeciality, or agreement, was given for, or on account of any rum, or other fpiritunus li. 
quor», the fame and every part thereof lhall be void and of none effect, and all accounts or 
contracts on which fuits (hall or may be brought againft any fervant or common labourer, In 
which lhall appear any charge made, direftly or indirectly, for rum, or other fpirituous li
quors, the whole of fuch account or contract lhall be null and void, and the party fuing the 
fame Hull become nonfuit. g, ,

V. And be it further enafled, That it any tavern-keeper, or retailer, lhall by him felf, or any 
other perfon, buy, purchafe, or receive in pawn, any wearing apparel, tools or implements of 
trade or hulbandry, or any houfehold goods or furniture, made up from any fervant or com
mon labourer, fuch' tavern-keeper or retailer (hall forfeit and pay for every luch offence, a 
fum not exceeding forty (hillings, and the bargain, fale or pawning, lhall be ipfofaflo void, 
and the articles fo purchafcd or received, be immediately reltorcd, or double the value there
of, on pain of imprifonment, not exceeding one month, at the diferetion of the Jufticeor 
Juftices before whom complaint lhall be made, and all perfons keeping a tavern or retailing 
fpirituous liquors within this Province, after the publication hereof, are always to keep a fair 
legible copy of this Act palled or hung up in fomc public and confpicuous part of their houfe, 
under the penalty of ten (hillings, for each and every day’s neglcft thereof, to be recovered be
fore any Jullice or Juftices of the Peace on the complaint of any perfon or perfons whatfoever.

And whereas it is become requiftte, as well to provide a more fuitable punijhment for perfons conviflcd 
cf clergyable felony, grand larceny, and other offences, as to bind out to ferviee all vagabonds, difrderly 
and beggarly perfons :

VI. Be it therefore enaeltd, by the authority aforefaid, That from and.after the publication here
of, all diforderly and beggarly perfons, who lhall be found (trolling in any part of this Pro
vince, and who, on examination before three of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, (hall not 
be able to (hew any vifihlc means, whereby he or they obtain a fober and honed livelihood,, it 
fliall and may be lawful ft* fuch Juftices to commit fuch perfon or perfons to the next jail, or 
bridewell, and to provide a mafter or miftrel's for fdch perfon or perfons, and to execute an 
indenture or indentures in the ufual form to bind fuch perfon or perfons to any mafter or 
miftrefs, who lhall appear to hire him or them, for fuch term of time, and on fuch conditions 
as fuch Juftices in their diferetion (hall think lit, not exceeding feven years, and all ]>erfons 
convifted ofany clergyable felony, grand larceny, or other offences, in any of His Majefty’s 
Courts of-Judicature within this Province, befides the penalty inflated by law on fuch of
fenders may be bound out to ferviee as aforefaid, by order of the Judges or Juftices of fuch 
Court or Courts, and all perfons receiving indentures from the lèverai authorities aforefaid, 
fliall be entitled to the entire ferviee and labour of the perfon or perfons fo indented or bound, 
jind all perfons having fervant» bound to them by the authority aforefaid, or by the voluntary 
aft of any fervant, may fell or aflign the unexpired term of fuch fervant or fervants, and the * 
aflignee or purchafer (hall be as fully entitled to the entire ferviee and labour of fuch fervant 
as the perfon who afligned the fame. Provided fuch affignment lhall be made in the prefence 
of, and with the approbation of, three Juftices of the Peace, and fccurity given if required, not 
to carry fuch fervant out of the Province.

VII. And be itfurther enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful for the 
Juftices in Sellions for each and every County or Diltrift within this Province, and they are 
hereby dir,eftuÿ from time to time to make further orders and regulations for the better go
vernment and rtytre effectual correction of difobedient or refraftory fervants within their ref- 
pcftivcjurifdiftions, and alfo for the apprehending allrun-away fervants, and conveying them 
to their proper, iflafters and miltreffes.

VIII. And be it further enflaed, That all and every the former laws of this Province, refpeft-
•ng

Former liws not
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ing matters and (èrvants or either of them, fo far as the fame or any part thereof arc not ex- 
prcûly abrogated or altered by this prefent Aft, fliall be confirmed to be in full force. turned.

thr*-
CO®'

CAP. VII.

An ACT for regulating the manner of iffuing Procefs and Ex- . 
ecution from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas for the feve- °ee-
Counties in this Province, and alfo for altering the Form of the 
Summons heretofore ufed.

CAP. VIII. .

An ACT in further addition to an Aft, pafl'ed in the Second Year ?”•** “**
... » » • n » n • . 1 * . fitted,Ice noteor His Majclty s Reign, entitled, an Aft for appointing Fire- ,,n »d(ieo- A 

wards, and punifliing Thefts and Diforders at* the Time of Fire.

WHEREAS the town of Halifax is often in great danger of being burned, by rcafon of the inhabi
tants neglecting to fwcep and keep el an t/xir chimnics ; for remedy whereof :

I. Be it enaCled, by the Lieutenant Givi rnor,'Council and Affembly, That from and after the 
publication hereof it’fliall and may be lawful for the Firewards in the faid town to nominate 
and licence fit and proper perfons to be ("weepers of chiinnies, and no perfon or perfons (hall 
prefume to follow fuch occupation or employment, unlefs he fliall be appointed and liccnfed for 
that purpofe by the Firewards, on pain of being fent to the houl'c of correction, and there 
punilhed as a vagabond.

II. And be it further enaCled, That it fliall aud may be jjtwful for the Firewards in faid town 
to make orders and regulations refpccting the l’weeping of chimnics in each ward, and to direct 
the fame to be done once a month at fartheft, and oftencr if they fliall think proper. And in" 
cafe any fire or fires Audi happen I11 any houle or chimney within faid town, lo as to alarm or 
endanger faid town, or the houfes and buildings in the neighbourhood of fuch fire, and the 
occupants or occupant of the houfc or building, where fuch fire or fires fliall happen, cannot 
make it appear that the chimney or chimnics of fuch houfc or building, has been fwept accor
ding to the rules and directions of the Firewards, by fomc liccnfcd fwccper, he, flic or they, 
fliall forfeit and pay a fine of forty fliillings, to be recovered on the complaint of any one of 
the Firewards in faid town, before any Juftice of the Peace for the County of Halifax ; to be 
levied, by warrant of diftrcl's, on the offender's goods and chattels, and, for want thereof, on 
his body, and to be paid into the hands of fuch Fireward, to be by him applied to the repair of 
the fire engines, or w ater buckets, or fuch other neccflary ufes as the fafety of the town, from 
fire, may require j and any Firew ard refuting or negledting to give information, or to make 
complaint in fuch cafe, fliall forfeit and pay five pounds, to the ufe of the poor of faid town, 
to be recovered before the Jufticcs in Scflions for the County of Halifax, on the complaint of 
any inhabitant of faid town, being a freeholder or houfckccpcr.

Ill. And be it further enatled, That it fliall any may be lawful for any three of the Firewards, 
on view of any chimney, Rove, pipe or fmokc funnel, in faid town, which they may deem to be 
dangerous, and infuflicicntly built, or fccurcd, to prevent the rilk of fire, to order the fame to be 
removed, altered or repaired as they may dircCV, within twenty-four hours, or fuch reafonable 
time, whether longer or fhortcr, as they may,think proper to allow. And if the occupant 
or occupants of fuch houfc or building, in which fuch chimney, fiovc, pipe or funnel, (hall lie
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placed, (hall neglect to remove, repair or fecure, the fame as directed, it {hall and may be lawful 
forfuch Firewards to apply to any one of Hii Majefty’s Jufticcs of the Peace within faid town, 
and to three or more freeholders there, to view and examine the fame. And in cafe fuch 
Juftice, and every three of fuch freeholders,, (hall agree in opinion with faid Firewards, that fuch 
chimney, (love,.pipe or funnel, is likely to endanger the faid town, or any building in it ; and 
the owner or becupant of the houfe, or building, where the fame is, or (Hall be, placed, (hall* 
not then give to fuch Firewards good and fullicient fecurity to alter, repair or remove, the 
fame, as. they (hall direct, it (hall and uiay be lawful for fuch Juliice ro order the lame to be im
mediately removed or proftrated, as a common nuifance, and to iffue a warrant of diftrefs to 
feizc and fell at public outcry fo much of the goods and chattels of fuch owner or occupant, as 
(hall be lufticicht to defray the expencc of the removal or proftration of fuch nuifance.

IV. And be it further enabled, That the Juftices of the County of Halifax (hall and may, from
time to time, make rates efr affeffments on the inhabitants of the (aid town of Halifax, for pur- 
chafmg, and keeping in good order and repair, one or more fire engines, for the u(c of (aid 
town, to be kept in fuch part or parts of (aid town, under the direction of the Firewards, as 
lhall by them be deemed moft convenient ; the faid rate or aflcflment to W levied and collected 
in the manner the poor rates in faid town are. now Jevied and collected, and under the like pains 
and penalties. ^

V. And be it further enabled, That not more than twenty-five pounds of powder (hall be kept,
at any one time, in any one houfe, (hop or building, in faid town of Halifax, which powder 
(hall be kept in a tin canifter with a ctyfe-covcr. And it (hall and may be lawful for any 
three of (he Firewards to feizc as forfeit for the ufe of the Poor of faid town, and to fell at 
public outcry any greater quantity of powder found by them, or cither of them, contrary 
to this Act. And alfo order and direct any perfon or perfons inhabitants of faid town to 
remove from his or their houfe, (Imp or building, any lny, (havings or comfcuftible materials, 
which they the faid Firewards (hall find fo kept, placed or (lorctl, as in their opinion to endan
ger the fafety of fuch houfe, (hop or building, or any other building in faid town. And if 
any occupant or*wner of fuch houfe, (hop or building, his or their agent or faftor, (hall refufe 
or ncgleft for twenty-four hours, after notice given, to remove fuch J.iay, (havings or combulh-- 
blc materials, the faid Firewards are liereby empowered to (cizcand apply the lame to the ufe 
of the poor of faid town, as in cafe of a feizure of powder. ,

Pretrablc

CAP. IX..

ACT to prevent the circulation of bafe and counterfeit Half 
Pence, and other Copper Coin, and to cftablilh the current value 
of Englith Crowns, Half Crowns and Shillings, in this Province.

WHEREAS great quantities cf bafe metal under the denomination of half pence have been import
ed in this Province, ,and are daily ufed in payment, to the Injury of merchants and others ;

for remedy whereof :
No coin to be !• & enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Houfe of Affcmbly, That from and 
«ndettaroffered after the publication of this Act, no perfon or perfons whatsoever dull import, vend, or 
ticf^Mulegal. knowingly and wittingly offer in payment, or circulate, any half pence or other topper coin 

other than Tower half pence, or iuch copper coin as may and do legally pafs current in Great 
on pain of for. Britain or Ireland, on pain of forfeiting fuch bafe half pence and coin, and paying for the ufe 
* dn^oTi-llthe l*lc P0^1" ofthc town where fuch offence (hall be committed, a fum not exceeding double 

x value thereof. the amount or nominal value, of fuch bafe half pence aud copper coin, lo imported, vended,
offered.
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offered in payment, or circulated as aibrefaid, to be recovered on information before any two 
of His Majctiy’s Juftkes of the Peace, within the Town or County where fuch offence Avail be 
committed.

11. And be lt farther mailed, That in future each and every EngliAi crown Aiall pafs current at
live (hillings and fix pence, and every fuch half crown at two (hillings and nine pence, and half crowns at 
every fuch (hilling at thirteen pence, and fo in proportion for the leffer divilions of fuch coin, coin9 m proponecoin m proporti

on.
This Adt, favc 
fuch parts of it 
as were executed 
is repealed by 
37th Geo. 3d.

CAP. X.

An ACT for enabling Comtniflioners to make Sale of the Public “por‘0;hcr Al<,, 
Buildings therein named, for Public Ufes, and to credt on the rcf^til"8P“blic 
lower Parade in the Town of Halifax, a commodious Building, 3oihGo. ,d.

. .. 0 caps. 4 and 10.
and alfo to provide or build a Common Jail. 37th ueo. 3d. 

cap. 1. 39th Geo. 
,3d. cap. 9. 40th. 
Geo. 3d. cap,*.

CAP. XI.

An ACT, in amendment of an A£t for eftabl idling a public Market, ™j^atheo<ii‘ 
at the Market Houfc in Halifax, and for regulating the fame. 3d.cap. 1.fee.

. CAP. XII.

An ACT for the relief of Robert Appleby, an Infolvent Debtor, tm. exec«-

CAP. XIII.

A11 ACT to raife a Sum of Money to repair the Public Road lead- ExpireJ 
ing from Halifax to Windfor, and to caufe the Proprietors of 
Lands on each fide faid Road to fettle the fame more expediti- 
oufly.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for continuing in Force the fevcral Adis ’ herein after Exr:,cj
mentioned.

CAP. XV.

An Af'T for the cftablifhment of Fees, as regulated by the Gover
nor and Council, at the requeft of the Houfc of Aflembly.

WHEREAS the Fees I» be taken by the different offices inltbis Province forfcrvices by them refpec- Preamble..

lively It be done, are not fufficiently afeertained ; to regulate and eflabtijh them in future, and 
prevent any undue rxaflsons or exorbitant demands, touebinz the fame :

1. Jit it curded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afficmbly, Thit no officer or other
pcrfoH,

No officer or o-
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take imrgreater Pcr*°n or perfbhs whatfoever for any fervice or fcrviccs by him or them to be done and per- 
hereiuio "d “ *°rmcc* *n t^e>r rcfpefHve offices herein after mentioned, for any fee, perquifite or other re- 
and eftablithed, warc*> fhafl exaft, demand or receive, any greater or other fee or fees, fum or fums of money, 

than is, or are, herein after fct down, allowed and eftablilhed, for the lame, that is to fay :

Judge of Probate s Fees.

JtutRc oi Pro- For probate and regiftering a will, adminiftration or letter of guardianfliip, each, Twenty 
h“es‘tts' - {hillings.

Citation and fervice, Three {hillings.
Letters ad cdllegcndum, Ten {hillings.
Decree for diftribution, Twenty {hillings. —,
Warrant of appraifemcnt, Five {hillings.

Regfter’s Feet.

Xrglfter's ices. For probate and regiftering a will, adminiftration or letter of guardianfliip, each, Twenty 
fliillings.

Drawing bond, Three {hillings.
Attending execution of ditto, Two {hillings and fix pence.
Letters ad colligendum, Ten {hillings.
Citation and fervice, Three {hillings,
Filing inventory, accounts, &c. One {hilling.

• All fearches, One {hilling.
Copy of will and probate, per flieet ninety words, Nine pence; - > ■
Collating, Five (hillings.
Copying inventory accounts, per Iheet, ninety words, Nine pence. .
Certificate and feal, Six fliillings and eight pence.
Decree for diftribution, Twenty fliillings.
Copy of citation, Three (hillings and four pence. .
Warrant of appraifemcnt, Five fliillings.
Every exhibit, Four pence..

JùJlicts Fees, Common Pleas.

Entering every caufe, firft Juftice, Two Shillings and fix pence, 
jufticci feci, Entering every caufe, affiftant Juftices, each, One (hilling.
Common Plus. Every caufe tried, and final judgment, firft Juftice, Six fliillings.

Every caufe tried, and final judgment, affiftant Juftices, each, Three (hillings.
Summary caufe, the whole Court, Five (hillings.
Taxing bill of cofts, One (hilling.
Taking bail at his own chambers, Two fliillings.

Juftices Fees.

Juftices Fees.

I(filing M'rit or fummone, Two fliillings and fix pence. . 
Subpoena, Six pence.
Judgment, One (hilling.
Execution, One (hilling.
Every bond or recognizance, One (hilling.
Every affidavit in writing, One {hilling.
Sending proceedings to Inferior or other Courts, One Shilling. Warrant
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Warrant in trcfpafs, affault in battery, on convidtion of the offender, One tbillihg. 
Acknowledging inftrument or deed, One (hilling.
Every examination in affault in battefy,on conviction of the offender, Two (hillings and lix pence.

Clerk's Fees in the Supreme Court.

Entering adtion, filing oath, warrant and Praecipe, the whale, Two (hillings and fix pence 
Sealing and figning every writ, execution, or other procels, One (hilling.
Filing every writ, and entering return, Six pence.
Filing declaration, and all other pleadings, Six pence.
Entering appearance, One (hilling and fix pence.
Entering and filing every rule of Court, Six pence.
Copy of every rule when given by clerk, Six pence.
Swearing and impannelling jury, One (hilling.
Swearing each witnefs or conftable, Six pence.
Taking and entering verdidt, One (lulling.
Entering judgment, Two (hillings.
A retraxit, or difcontinuance, Six pence.
Copies of all records, or pleading, each ninety words, 3ix pence.
Every exhibit in a caufe filed in Court, Four pence.
Attending ftriking fpccial jury, and copy of pannel to be given to each party, Five (hillings. 
Taking affidavit in Court, One (hilling.
Filing affidavit, each, Six pence.
Searching the records, Six pence.
Entering every default, Six pence.
Entry confeffion, leafe entry and oufter, One (hilling. 1 
Taking and filing fpecial bail piece, One (hilling.
Drawing and taking every recognizance, One (hilling.
Entering every non fuit, Six pence.
Scaling and figning fubpeena, One (hilling.

I Continuance of every caulc, One dulling.
Filing the roll in every action, One (hilling.
Taxing every bill of colts, One (hilling.
In every fummary caufe not tried by a Jury, In lieu of all other fees, including figning and 

fealing writ, together with the final judgment, Five (hillings.
Writs of partition, writs of certioraries, and writs of error, the fees Of the clerk to be as above 

dated, and none other.

261

Clerk’sFeesinthe
SupremeCourt.

Clerk of the Peace, his Fees.

Drawing an indictment, if found, Two (hidings and fix pence.
Every trial and judgment, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Every fubmiifion, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Concordatum Fee, One (hiding and fix pence.
Every petition, and proceedings thereon, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Every caufe continued by traverfb, or otherwife, One (hilling.
Every prefentment proceeded on, to be paid by the delinquent, Three (hillings and four pence. 
Certificate of adminidering the State oaths, One (hilling.
Warrant from the Court, One (hilling.
Every recognizance, each perfon, One (hilling.
Difiharging a recognizance, One (hilling. Atonies’

Clerk of the 
Peace bufeee.
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Attornies*. fees.

Attorniei' Fits.
i .....

.Fur writ, praecipe, affidavit and-declaration, Eleven (hillings and eight pence.
In all fummary caufes that do not go to a jury, for all other proceedings until final judgment, 

Eight (hillings and four pence.
Retaining fee, in each caufe, above 20I. Ten (hillings.
Drawing affidavit of debt, One (hilling and fix pence.
Every writ, fummonaor other original procefs, Five (hillings.
Term fee, Five (hillings.
Every declaration, not containing more than three (heets, at ninety words each, Five (hillings. 
Copy for fervice and filing each, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Every common plea, replication or rejoinder, One (hilling. 1
Copy for fervice and filing each, Nine pence.
Drawing every fpccial declaration, plea, replication, - rejoinder or other neccfiary pleadings, 

each ninety words, One (hilling.
Copy to file and ferve, every ninety words, Six pence.
Drawing brief, Five (hillings,
Each copy for Council, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Notice of trial copy, and fervice, Three (hillings and fix pence.
Notice of taxiiig cofts, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Drawing notice of exceptions to bail copy and fervice, Three (hillings and fix pence.
Every continuance, One (hilling. t
Every difcontinuancc, or retraxit, One (hilling.
Attending, ballotting, or (Irikieig fpccial jury, Ten (hillings.
Attending taking every inquilition before Sheriff, Ten (hillings.
Making bill of cofts, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Attending to get fame taxed, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Arguing ademurrer,fpccial verdict on motion for new trial or other fpccial motions,Ten (hillings. 
Trial fee, Twenty (hillings. •
Drawing common rule in ejectment, Three (hillings.
Copy, Txvo (hillings.
All other rules and copies, each, One Shilling.
Every fubpeena, Two (hillings.
Every ticket and fervice, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Travel per mile for fervice, the fame as to Sheriff.
Every execution, venditioni caponaSTIVen. Fa. Habeas Corpus, writ of error, writ of poffeffion, 

writ of haben facias, and writ of enquiry, each, Six (hillings.
Making up iffuc, every ninety words, Six pence.
Copy for fervice, every ninety words, Six pence.
Making up records, every ninety words, Six pence.
Eygroffmg the fame, every ninety words, Six pence.

\ other drafting and copying neccfiary to be done by an Attorney in the conducting of a 
caufe, to be paid for, for every ninety words, Six pence.
II. Be il further cnafled, by the authority aforefaid, That in all caufes wherein judgment (hall here- 

Pbintiffjanti dc a^tcr g*vcn f°r the plaintiff or plaintiffs, all fees which (hall be paid, due, owing or payable by 
fendants, ifjudg- fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs by virtue of this Act (hall be taxed againft, and (hall be paid by, the dc- 
JJJU ™ fendant or defendants in fuch caufe or caufes, and that in all caufes which (hall be inftituted,
their tofts ; colt and not profccutcd to final judgment, or which (hall be rctradted or difeontinued without 
retraxit,**1 du: k*ve Eourt, where the fame (lull be inftituted, or the cqnfent of the defendant, or wherein 
«jiiumuncc. * judgment

tua*Nit6
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judgment (hall be given for the defendant or defendants, all fees, colts and-charges, which (hall 
be paid, due, owing or payable by fuch defendant or defendants by virtue of this Adt, (hall be 
taxed againft, and (hall be paid by, fuch plaintiff or plaintiff».

III. Be itfurther enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That none of the fees by this Adt allowed for None but fworn 
attornies, (hill be taxed for,or allowed to, any but fworn attornies, regularly admitted into the Atternk»» hart 
Court wherein any caufe (hall be inftituted or tried, and in no caufe or caufes wherein an at. f"fCTrlt«aX- 
torney is not really employed, and for no other Cervices than fuch as lie (hall adtually do and ^lcyradone 
perform in fuch caufe.

Sheriff'i Fees.

Serving every original procefs, Two (hillings and fix pence.
Travel per mile to tie computed from the Court-houfc where the proccts is to be returned,

Three pence.
Bail bond, Three (hillings.
Summoning a Jury in each caufe, Two drillings afrd fix pence.
Execution under 40I. per pound, Nine pence.

From 40I. to tool. do. Six pence.
Above tool. Four pence. , /

Every deed, Five (Killings.
Serving writ of poffcffion, Ten (hillings. - \___
Serving feire facias and return, Three drillings- 1
Returning Special Jury, Ten drillings.
Bringing up a prifoner by habeas corpus, Five (hillings.
Executing writ of enquiry, fummoning Jury and return, Ten (hillings. v
Attending prifoner before Judge, on any (pedal occafion. Three (hillings and fix pence.
Every member returned duly elected to fervç in General Afiembly, in lieu of all other er- 

pences to be paid out of the Treafury, Thirty (hillings.

Sheriff's fees.

For further rejtu- 
lation of Sheriff 's 
fees, fee 35th 
Geo. 3d. cap. i. 
and the tempora* 
ry Aâ, 40th Geo. 
jd.

Juror's Fees.

For every caufe tried, each Juror, One fililling.
Fees for attending on a view, to be taxed at the diferetion of the Court.

Witnejfes Fees.

For attendance per day at Court, Two (hillings and fixpence.
Travel per mile, Three pence.
All Clerks fees in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas te be the fame as the Clerk’s fees in the 

Supreme Court, and to be taken for fervices actually performed, and none other.

Cryer’i Fees. %

For every default or non fuit, Four pence.
Calling Jury in each caufe, Six pence.
Every verdict, Four pence.
Swearing every witnefs, Threepence. £
Every one difeharged by proclamation, Six pence.

Juror’s fc*.

Witncflii fees.

Clerk’s fees io 
the Inferior 
Court to be the 
fame as the 
Clerk of the Se» 
prone Court.

Cryet’s fees.

Conjlables Feet.
Attending a Jury in each nufe, One Shilling.
Sirving every warrant or fummons, One Shilling.

Conftab’nfcrs.

Summoning
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Summoning a Jury by warrant from Coroner, and attendance per day, Two (hilling* and fix:

pence. x
Travelling per mile, the fame as the Sheriff, Three pence.

. Clerk of the Affimbly’s fees, in private affaire.

Reading and entering every petition, or other inftrument in writing, One Shilling.
Reading every private bill each time, Six pence.
The perufing an Aft, or one day's minutes, One fliilling.
Entering every order, Six pence. •
Entering a report in the Journals of the Houfe, Nine pence.
Engrolfing every private bill, per fheet, ninety words, Nine pence.
The Clerk of the Affembly’s Fees to be taxed by the Speaker, provided no hill be called pri

vate which concerns counties, towns or precincts.

Coroner’s Feet.

Forferving a writ, "fummons or execution, and travelling charges, the fame as allowed tlie 
Sheriff.

Taking an Inqueft to be paid out of the deceafcd's eftate, Twenty (hillings.
And if no eftate to be paid by the feveral counties where the inqueft is taken.

And wherever a Coroner (hall take an inqueft and the decealed (hall have left no gpbds or 
eflefts to difeharge the expences of burying, the Coroner (hall bury him, and (hall be paid 
twenty (hillings for the fame, out of the treafury of the Province, provided the interment 
is certified by the Julticcs in Seflion to have been decently performed.

IV. And be it further cnaded, by the authority aforefaid, That the Clerk of the Court where 
any caufe (hall be brought, (hall examine and compare all bills of coft, that it contains bo other 
or greater fees than is allowed by this Aft; and before any fuch bill or bills of coft, (hall be 
charged againft the plaintiff or defendant, the faidbill fo certified (hall be allowed and figned 

•by.one of the Judges of the Court in which fuch caufe was brought.
V. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That at all times hereafter when any at

torney (hall receive the cofts due on any actions he (hall (if thereto required by the perlbn 
paying the fame) at the time of payment, or at any time when demanded within fix months, 
draw up the bill of particulars and deliver the fame to the party who has paid, with a receipt, 
and before he (hall iffue executions in any caufe he fliall file a copy of the faid taxed bill of 
cofts in the Clerk’s office of the Court out of which fuch execution (hall iffue ; and in cafes 
where executions iffue out of the Supreme Court he fliall firft file tliejudgment-roll in the pro
per office and (hall upon the execution endorfe the real debt due.

-VI. And be it further eroded, by the authority aforefaid, That if any officer or officers, perfon or 
perlons whomfoever, fliall exact or take any greater or other fees, in refpeft of any of the fervi- 
ccs-hcrcin4)cforc mentioned, than arc afcert.iined or allowed by this Aft, he or they To offending 
fliall, for each offence, forfeit the fum of ten pounds : one half thereof to. the ufc of our Sove
reign Lord the King, his heirs and fiicceflbrs, for and towards the fupport of the Government 
of this Province, and the oilier half to any one who ffiall fue for the fame to efieft; to be re
covered by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Record within this Pro
vince, with full colb^L^m and the party fo offending (hall further pay double the amount 
of the exceffive fccs^^Hp> thc.party aggrieved.

VII. FràvidedalwqÊJlhat all aftions, profecutions and fuits, for flic forfeitures and penal
ties incurred by virtue of this Act, (hajl be brought and commented in the county where

1 * the
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the offence was committed, and within fix months from the time the offence or offences were 
committed, and not otherwife.

CAP. XVI.
An. ACT for applying certain Monies therein-mentioned, for the 

fcrvices of the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight, 
and for appropriating the Supplies granted in this Seflion of Ge
neral Aflembly.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT to enable Winkworth Tonge, of Windfor, in the Coun- 
ty of Hants, Efq ; to difpofc of certain parts of his Eftatc by 
Lottery.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Fifth 
Day of December, Anno Domini 1785, in the Twenty- 
Sixth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, ôte. and there continued by 
feveral Prorogations until the Fifth Day of March, 
Anno Domini 1789, in the Twenty-Ninth Year of 
His Majefty’â Reign, being the «Fourth Seflion of the 
Sixth General Aflembly convened in thefaid Province.*

• In the time of John Parr, Efq. Governor ; Richard Bulkcly, Prcfidcot of Council ; Richard Jhn L'oiucke, SycAci ; James 
Gautier, Secretary of Council ; and James 1$. Franklin, Clerk of Aflembly.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the better regulation of Elections.

BE it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aflembly, and it is hereby enabled by the 
authority of the fame,, That from and after the publication hereof, every Sheriff or other 

officer to whom any writ for electing a Member or Members to ferve in the'Gcneral Aflembly 
of this Province, (hall be directed, upon receipt thereof (hall forthwith give public notice of 

* L a the

For Arts in a- 
mendment of 
this Art fee j id
Geo. 'd rap. 8, 
aud_i7ihk.vo.jd. 
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the day and place of the election, by putting up advertifements, at lead twenty days before 
the time of fuch election, at three of the mort public places in their County, and (hall/tt the 
time appointed at the County Court Houfe, /if the election be held for the County, and at the 
ufual ind accultomed place, if held for a Townlhip, between the hours of ten and twelve in 
the mormng, proceed to the election by reading his writ, and (hall not declare the choice ' 
upon the view, nor adjourn from that to any other place, without the confent of the Candi
dates, nor by any unneccffary adjournment, delay the eleftion, but fhall, -if a poll be requi
red, fairly and indifferently proceed from day to day, and tirtic to time, to take thfeipoll, until 
all the Electors, then and there prefent, be polled, and before the Sheriff (hall dofe the poll fo 
opened, unlefs with the confcnt of the Condidates, he (hall make proclamation for the Free
holders to come forward and give their votes ; and if after fuch proclamation made, no Free
holders (hall appear to vote for the fpacc of one hour, the poll (hall be clofed, and the Sheriff, 
after reading his writ, andbeforcJie opens the poll, (hall appoint tworefpe«fiable Freeholders to be 
his afliftants in conducting the election, who (hall be fworn to the faithful and impartial difeharge 
of their duty, and the Sheriff, at the clofe of the poll, (hall declare the perfon, having the ma
jority of votes, to be duly elerfed ; and in cafc a ferutiny (hall be demanded, the Sheriff fhall 
grant the (âme, and fhall,' with his two afliftants, proceed in fuch ferutiny, if the party de
manding the poll (hall perfift in his demand, the day following the clofc of the poll. Provided 
always, That no vote dull be ferutinized, but fuch vote or votes as were excepted to -at the 
time of holding the poll, and marked as-fuch on the poll book, and the Sheriff (hall return his 
proceedings on fuch ferutiny to- the Houfe to be adjudged on and determined, and the Sheriff 
or other officer as aforefaid, is/hereby directed and commanded to appoint one Clerk and one 
Infperfor, for each Candidate, who (hall be nominated by the Candidates refpectively, which 
Clerks (hall be fworn by the Sheriff or other officer, to take the poll fairly and indifferently,. 
by fetting down the names of the Electors, and the place of their abode, and the'perfon 
they give their vote for, and the Sheriff, or other officer, (hall give a copy of the poll to 
every porlon that (hall defire the (âme, he paying reafonablc fees for writing the fame ; and if 
any Elector be queftioned as to his qualification by any Candidate, the Sheriff, or other officer, 
(hall adminiftcr to him the oath of allegiance, as preferibed by law, and (hall likewife adminifter 
the following oath :

“ I do fwcar that I am, by law, entitled to vote in the town or county of
in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and that the lands, tenements or hereditaments, for which I 
claim a right to vote,.c.oijfift of ’ and are fituate, lying and being, in and the
fame hath or have not been made or granted to me fraudulently, on purpofe to qualify tne 
to give my vote, and that 1 have not received or had by, myfelf or any perfon whatever, in 
truft for me, or for my ufe and benefit directly or indirectly, any fum or fums of money, of
fice, place, or employment, gift or reward, or any promife or fccurity for any money, office, ' 
employment or gift, in order to give ray vote at this election, and that I have not before 
licen polled at this election, and that the place of my abode is at. So help me God.”
Or if Quakers, the left or affirmation to the fame effect, and all fraudulent conveyances of 
land, to multiply votes, or to qualify voters at elections, fubject to an agreement-to rc-con- 
vey the fame, (lull be taken againft the -grantors, as free and abfolutc, '.and all collateral fecu- 
rities for defeating fuch eftatc (hall be void, and the perfon making fuch conveyances or 
voting by colour thereof, (hall forfeit ten pounds, to any perfon that will fue for the fame, in 
any Court of Record in this Province, one half part thereof to any perfon or perfons who 
(hall pi ofecutc the fame to effect, and the other moiety to, and for the ufe of, the poor of the 
townlhip concerned in fuch election.

II. And be it further trailed, try the authority aforefaid, That each perfon hereafter to be chofcn

lv
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IV

* Member of Affembly, and each Eleftor at the time of giving his vote in any election, here
after to be held in this Province, (hall aétually have an income of forty lhillings per annum, 
m real eftate, or (hall have within the county or town for which he votes, or (hall be elected 
for in his own right in fee fimpic, a dwelling houle, with the ground on which the lame (lands, 
or one hundred acres of land cultivated-or uncultivated; fucli peifon or perfons, poflefling any 
one of the before mentioned intej-efts (hall be entitled to vote or be çlectçd for the county or 
town wherein the fame (hall be fitUate, and perfons holding any of the before-mentioned pof- 
feflions by licence of occupation under the Crown, lliall haw a right to vote, uotwithllauding 
any defect in fucli mode of conveyance.

III. And be it further cnafled, by the wither it y aforefaid, "That every Sheriff", or other officer, to
whom the execution of *any writ for the electing any member or members to ferve in the General 
v\(Tcmbly of this Province (hall lie diredfed, ind that act contrary or otherwife than by this Act 
is directed, or (hall return any perfon or perfons<not duly elected by the majority of the free
holders, every fuch officer (hall forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds, one third part thereof 
to the King, Uis heirs and fucccllors, one third part to thepoorof the county or townfliip con
cerned in fuch election, the ren ainjng-t^iird part thereof to the party grieved that will fue for 
the fame, with colts of (uit, to tVrecovcrcd in any Court of Record in this Province,-by action 
of debt, bill, plaint or information. t - . *

IV. And be it further ennfled, by the audmrity aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons who (hall 
at the requeft of any candidate, at any future election, furniflt any meat, drink, or entertain
ment of any kind, during (uch candidate's election, to any freeholder, or body of freeholders, 
or to any other defeription of poople, luch perfon or perfons fo fumifliing the fame (hall be to
tally difablctl and prevented from recovering from fuch candidate, or from any of his friends, 
any reward or payment whatfoever her fuch entertainment, or any part thereof ; and if any 
l*rfon or perfons (hall fue any candidate, or any of his friends, for the whole or any part of the 
expences of fuch entertainment, it fliall and may be lawful for the Judges of the Court wherein 
fucli fuit (lull be brought (on due proof being made that fuch demand arifcs for and on ac
count of the entertainment of the freeholders, at or during any election in this Province) to 
order the party bringing fuch fuit, to be nunfbited, and to enter judgment accordingly. Pro
vided always, That nothing herein contained (hall extend to prevent any perfon or perfons from 
recovering from any individual perfon the value of l'uch entertainment as he or they may, dur
ing an election, furnHh, or provide for ûich individual perfon for his own ufe and at his own 
fpecial inftancc and requeft.

V. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons who (hall
bribe or corrupt any freeholder or freeholders at any election within this Province, fuch perfon 
or perfons fo offending (hall fufter all the penalties preferibed by the laws cf England for fuch 
offences. 1

VI. And be it further cnafled, by the authority aforefaid, That the Sheriff, or his deputy, at the 
opening the poll each day, fliall read this Aft, and no other oath, (avc as herein before directed, 
(hall be required from any voter at any election hereafter to l^c held in this Province, nor fhall 
any religious left be required from fuch voter, liberty of confciencc being one tmongft many 
other bleflings conferred on this Province, by our Mod Gracious Sovereign.

VII. And be it further cnafled, That the poll for any one election fhall not be kept open 
more than fix days, after which time it (hall and maybe lawful for the Sheriff to dofe it, 
and return the Candidate who (hall then have the majority of votes -, and that for each day 
thé poll (hall be kept open the 'Sheriff (hall be entitled to receive from each Candidate the fum 
of ten (hillings, to be recovered by lftion of debt before any one Juftice of the Peace for the ! 
county in which the election fliall be held, and if a fcruliny is demanded, twenty (hillings foey.

1 .. .» i. his
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his attendance oa it, each day, to be paid by the Candidate demanding it, and to be recovered 
as aforcfidd.

This Aft liter. 
ed by 3 id Geo. 
jd. cap. 9.

CAP. II.
An ACT for altering the Times appointed for holding the Court of

Common Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, in the Diftridl 
of Colchefter.

CAP. III.

An ACT for altering the Times appointed for holding the Court of 
This Aft altered Common Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, in the County
by 3 7th Geo. 3d. -- , , 1
cap j. of Sydney.

Preamble.
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CAP. IV.

An ACT for founding, eftabliffiing and maintaining, a College in this
Province.

WHEREAS the permanent cjlabli/hment and effectual /apport of a College at Windftr, may, By 
the Hejfing of God, become of the greateji public utility to this Province, and to Hit Majejly'o 

neighbouring Colonics .-
I. Be it therefore enaCled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly:, That a fum not ex

ceeding four hundred and forty four pounds, eight {hillings and ten pence half penny, current 
money of Nova-Scotia, equal to four hundred pounds, fterling money of Great-Britain, {hall 
be yearly, and every year granted, allowed and paid by, from, or out of, fuch monies as may 
from time to time be collected and paid into the public Treafury of this Province from the du
ties impofed, or to be impofed, on brown, and loaf or refined, fugars ; and in cafe fuch duties are 
not fufficient to anfwer the faid fum at the days and time of payment thereof ; then by, from, 
or out of any other aid.!, fupplies or taxes not otherwife fpccially appropriated to other ufes ; 
which fum of four hundred and forty four pounds, eight {hillings and ten pence halfpenny, 
{hall be drawn by warrant, under the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
or Commander in Chief for the time being, on the Provincial Treafurer in the way ufually 
praftifcd in,equal quarterly payments ; the firft quarter to commence the iirft of January, one 
thou&nd feven hundred and eighty nine, and to be drawn for on the firft of April, and fo on 
from quarter to quarter, as the fame {hall grow due, on the requifttion of the Governors of 
the ûid College, or the majpr part of them, as herein after appointed, for or towards the main
tenance and fupport of the Cud college, and the payment of the fabrics of the Prefidcnt and 
Profçfl'ors to be by them appointed.

II. And be Ufurther enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That the Governor and Commander in 
Chief of the Province of Nova-Scotia, for the time being ; the Lieutenant-Governor, for the 
time being ; the Bifliop of Nova-Scotia, for the time being ; the Chief Juftice, for the time be
ing ; the Secretary of the Province, for the time .being ; the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, 
for the time being ; His Majcfty’s Attorney General, for the time being; and His Majcfty’s So
licitor General, for the time being? fliall be Governors of the laid college.

IU.
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authority afore/aid, That for the better management andIII. And be it further mailed, 
regulation of the find college, the more full and complete executing the purpofes of; thij’ 
Aft, the (aid Governors, hereby appointed, (hall be a body politick and corporate in deed, and 
name, and have fucceflion for ever by the name of “ The Governors of King's College of No- 
“ va-Scotia.” and by that namç {hall fue, and be fued, implead and be impleaded, in all Courts 
and places within the Province of Nova-Scotia ; and they, or the major part of them, {hall 
have power to have and ufe a common feal, to be appointed by thcmfclves, and to make bye 
laws and ordinances for the regulation and general management of the faid college, and to 
affemble together, when and where, and a?<iften, and upon fuch notice as to them (hall teem 
meet, for the execution of thç truft hereby repofed in them ; and {hall alfo have full power 
and capacity to purchafe, receive, take, holej and enjoy, for the ufe and benefit of the faid col
lege, and the purpofes of this Aft, as well goods and chattels, as lands, tenements and heredita
ments, any law or ftatute to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That the Governors of the faid college, 
fo appointed and incorporated by this Aft, or fuch major part of them, at any general 
meeting aflembled, {hall from ^ime to time, and as they fliall think fit, make and eftablifli 
fuch ftatutes, rules and ordinances, for the infiruftion, care and government, of the Undents, 
and for the care and prefervation of the books, furniture and other property, belonging to the 
faid college, as to them {hall feem meet, and {hall and may in like manner nominate and ap
point the Prefident and Profeflors (the Prefident always to be a clergyman of the eftabliflicd 
Church of England, duly qualified for that office,) to^whoufthe tuition of the {Indents in the 
faid college {hall be committed ; and alfo to appoint fuch Officers and Servants from time to 
time, as the faid Governors, or fuch major part of them, may think neccflary, and affign to 
them refpeftively out of the faid fum of four hundred and forty four pounds, eight {hillings 
and ten pence halfpenny, annually granted by this Aft, fuch fabrics and allowances'as they 
{hall think fit, and fliall and may in like manner fufpend or remove the Prefident, Profeflors, 
Officers and Servants, or any or either of them, for miflxhaviour or negleft of duty ; and no 
Prefident, Profeflur, Officer or Servant of the faid college, unlcfs in cafes of fickncfe, fliall abfent 
themfelves from their effective duties-, without the exprels leave of the Governors, or the 
majority of them, who are hereby authorized to appoint a deputy or deputies to fill the office 
of liich Prefident or Profefibr in fuch cafes, and to appropriate a part or the whole of the 
falary of the Prefident or Profcflbr, abfent as aforefaid, for the payment of fuch deputy.

V. And be it further mailed, by the authority aforefaid, That bcfidcs the four hundred and forty-
four pounds, eight (hillings and ten pence half penny, hereby annually granted for the pur
pofes of the faid college, it fliall and may be lawful for the Governor, or Lieutenant Gover
nor and Commander in Chief, at the requifition of fuch major part of the Governors of the 
faid college, to draw by warrant from the Trcafury of this Province, a fum not exceeding five 
hundred pounds, to enable them to ^urchafe fuch lioufe, lot of ground' and premifes, in the 
townfhip of Windfor as they may chufe and think requisite, and proper, for the purpofe of 
founding and eflablilhing of fuch college. - ,

VI. And be it further mailed, That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid Governors to pro
vide a perfon, well and fufficicntly qualified, to aft as a temporary Prefident, and alfo a perfon or 
perfons, well and fufficicntly qualified, to aft as temporary Profeffors, who (hall be immediately 
employed in the education of youth j and the (aid Governors fliall and may continue to apply 
fuch parts or (tiares of the faid fum, herein before granted, for the payment and fupport of fuch 
temporary eftablilhment, until a fufficient building fliall be erected, and a charter obtained 
from our Moft Gracious Sovereign to authorize the opening of fuch college in due form.
::■-JL
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O. V-VI. Anno viccfimo nono Georgii Ill.
CAP. V.

An ACT for eftablHhing the Tunes of holding an Inferior Court; of 
Common Pleas, and General Sellions of the Peace, in the Townlhip 
of Yarmouth.

WHEREAS the want of roads, and the dijlante between the (ownfbif of Shelburne, and townfhipi 
of Tqrmoutb and Argyle, in the county of Shelburne, renders it inconvenient for the inhabitants, 

reftdent in faid townfhips, to attend at the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and at the General Sejfions 
of the Peace, held at Shelburne ; for remedy whereof :

I. De it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That an Inferior Court of 
Common Pleas, and a Court of General Sellions of the Peace, (hall and may be kept and held 
within the townlhip of Yarmouth, in the county aforelaid, on the lirû Tuefday of April, and 
laft Tuefday of Odtobcr, in every year.

' II. And be it further, enafled, That all and every the laws of this Province, refpefling the bal- 
lotting, fummoning and attendance, of jurors, ordering and taking of bail, the lervice of writs 
and executions, or which relate to order, and dirett, either practical or judicial proceedings 
of the Courts of law in this province, fhall extendi, and be conftrued to extend, to the faid In
ferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Sellions of the Peace, in the laid townlhip of Yar
mouth. \

\ ■»
------------------------------------------------------------ \----- ---------------------------------------
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CAP. VI\.

An ACT to enable the Inhabitants of the Town Plot of Dartmouth 
to ufe and occupy the Common Field, granted them by his Excel
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in fuch way as they may think 
mod beneficial to them.

WHEREAS his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor hath granted a certain trafl of land adjoin
ing to the town plot of Dartmouth, to the inhabitants thereof for the time being, for the pur- 

pofe of a common field, for feeding cattle, 13c. and as the intention of faid grant cannot be carried into 
cffefl, without the aid of a taw for that pvrpoft :

I. Be it therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That it fhall and 
may be lawful for the proprietors and perfons interefted in faid common field, to aflemblc in 
fuch place in faid town, as the Truftees named in faid grant fhall appoint, ones in every 
quarter of a year, and one or more of faid Truftees are hereby impowered to grant an order for 
fuch meeting, directed to one of the Conftables for the diftrict of Dartmouth, requiring him 
to notify the proprietors, and others interefted in faid ctimtnon field, of the meeting, and the 
time and place for the famt, which notification fhall be given in writing ported up in feme 
public place within the town aforefaid, five days before the day appointed for the meeting, and 
fuch and fo many of the proprietors and perfons interefted in faid common field, who fhall 
be aflembled and nlcet accordingly, fhall have power by a majority of votes, to chufe a Clerk 
tô -enter and record all votes and orders that from time to time fhall be made ahd parted in 
laid meeting, refpedting the faid field and the management thereof, who fhall be fworn to the 
faithfulnifchargc of his office, and alfo to pafs orders for the managing and improving faid 
common field.

And for the better enabling the faid proprietors and perfons interejledin faid common field, to fence 
and improve the fame :

G
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II. Be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That the proprietors and perfons interefted 

in faid common field, that by either of the truftces for the time being may fue, commence and 
profecute any fuits or actions (refpecting the management of faid common field) in any 
Court proper to try thefame, and in like manner to defend all fuch fuits and actions that Hull 
be commenced againft them, and the laid proprietors and. performs interefted in laid common 
field are hereby impoweied at their quarterly meetings to order the raifing of any fuitable fum 
or fums of money, that lhall be by them thought fulficient to carry on ,and profecute, or- de
fend any actions or fuits that may be brought by or againft them, or for the carrying, on or 
managing any affairs relating to the faid common field, and to appoint three of the proprietors 

.aforefaid, to proportion fuch fum or fums, as (hall be thought neceffary to be railed for the ends
. and ufes aforefaid, upon the proprietors and perfotis interefted therein, and to appoint a col

lector or collejftors to gather in, and collcdt the lame, which collector or collectors (hall be and 
are hereby fully authorized and empowered to levy and collect the fum or fums fet, and ap
portioned for fuch proprietors, to pay, in the fame manner as the collector or collectors in the 
town of Halifax are impowered to colleCt the public taxes ; and to pay in the fame to 
the clerk of faid meeting, (who is hereby iinpowered to grant warrants for levying and 
collecting fuch affeffments) at fuch times as (hall be by them appointed for the payment thereof ; 
and fuch clerk (lull be accountable to faid proprietors therefor, and the perfon fo affcffmg, 
and the collector or collectors that (lull be appointed, (hall be under oath for the faithful per
formance of their fervices refpeCtively.

III. And be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That (he proprietors and perfons in
terefted in faid common field at a meeting warned (as by this Aft directed) and affembled, 
lhall and may have power by a majority of votes of the perfons then affembled, to make and 
pafs fuch orders for finding and improving of faid common field as by them (hall be thought 
proper and convenant, and to annex penalties on the breach and non-obfervance of fuch or
ders ; provided fuoh penalties do not exceed fifteen (hillings for one offence. Provided alfo, 
That fuch orders Vo made are not repugnant to the general laws of the Province ; faid 
penalties to be recovered before any of His Majefty’e Juftices of the Peace for tjic 
county of Halifax, and to be difpolèd of as faid proprietors (hall order or "direct, any law, 
ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding. Provided always, That this Aft, nor any 
thing therein contained, (hall ■ be conftrucd to iinpower faid proprietors, or the truftees,- 
to alienate faid common field, or any part thereof, or to affefs or levy any money on any com
moner, who (hall not ufc his right of common, or on any commoner, except in proportion to 
the beads he may departure there, and the benefit he may derive from faid common field.

GAP. Vlh

An ACT, in amendment of the feveral A&s parted in the Firfl: and 
Twenty-Eighth years of His Majefty’s feign, relative to the repair
ing of Highways, Roads, Bridges, &c.

WHEREAS the road leading from the town of Halifax to the town of Annapolis, is frequently 
rendered inconvenient to pafs, from the great depth of flow, ar\d the injudicious manner of ufing 

thefaid road ; for remedy whereof.
I. Be it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A(fcmbly, That from and after the publica

tion of this Aft, all loaded (leds, or fuch as are conftrufted to carry loads, going to, or com
ing from, the town of Hali&x, or ufingany part of the road leading as aforefaid, and which 
(lull be drawn by more than one hurfe dr ox, (hall be in breadth from outfide to outfide of

the
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the runner^, nof'lefis than four feet, and that the horfes or oxen drawing the fiime, ftall .be 
harneffed o^yoked ii> fuch manner, that they draw two and two, fide by fide of each other 

Pc «it v for difb be it'further enafled, That any perfon difobeying this Aft, (hall forfeit the finn
beying aid Àa, °f teri fhillittgs for each and every offence, to be recovered before any one of His Majefty’s 
,01, • Juft ices of the Peace, and the money fo recovered to be appropriated to the ufc of the perfons
siedi ufcd in informing ancTytefccutlng the fame to effeft.
oil*' Counties, III. And be iffurtber enabled, That all fleds which (hall hereafter be made ufe of in any of 
to be 4 tea wide, the fettled townlhips of this Province, (Halifax excepted,) (hall be no lefs than four feet wide X 

as aforefaid, and any perfon ufing a fled of lefs dimenfions, (hall forfeit and pay for each and 
every offence, a penalty of ten (hillings, to be recovered and applied as aforcfiijd.
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CAP. VIII.

An ACT in further addition to an. 4dt, made in the Thirty-fecond 
year of the reign of King George the Second, entitled, an Adi for 
preventing Trefpaftes.

. <

BE it cnafltd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affimbly, That if any perfon, from and 
after thc.publication of this Aft, (hall be found within any fenced field or other inclo- 

furc of land oi/tthe peninfula of Halifax, with a gun, or otherwile, un lefs by leave of the 
owner thereof, fuch perfon, (hall for every offence forfeit the fum of ten (hillings, to be re
covered on due proof, before any one Juftice of the Peace, and be for the ufe of the profecu- 
tor ; and in cafe the party convicted, (hall be unable te pay the fine impofed, it (hall and may 
lie lawful for fuch Juftice to commit him to the common goal of the county, there to remain 
for twenty-four hours, or until he pays fuch fine.

II. Be it further enabled, That any perfon or perfons who (hall cut or carry away any foil or 
fods from off the common of Halifax, or of Lunenburg, whereby-the pafturage lhall be inju
red, or the ground defaced, he or they, (hall, on conviction, forfeit and pay for every fuch of
fence, a fum not exceeding twenty (hillings, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid.

CAP. IX. \
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An ACT in amendment of the feveral Adis parted in the Thirty- 
fecond and Thirty-fourth years of the reign of His late Majefty, 
King George the Second, and in the Firft, Fifth, and Twelfth 
years of the reign of Hisprefent Majefty, relative to theregifter- 
ing of Deeds and Conveyances made of, or which may affcdl, 
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments.

WHEREAS by the various andfecret ways of conveying lands, tenements and hereditaments, ill 
difpofed perfons frequently have it in their power to commit frauds, by means whereof bona fde 

purebafers and mortgagees may (by priorft act conveyances and fraudulent incumbrances) be greatly 
injured ; for remedy whereof:

1. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affe mbly, That all deeds and conveyan
ces of lands, tenements, or hereditaments, made after the firft day of June, in this prefent year 
of our Lord, one thouûnd feven hundred and eighty nine, (hall immediately on the executi
on thereof, be regiftcred in the office of the Regifter, or deputy Regifter, of the town or dif-

trift
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trid wherein the lands lay, and in cafe there (hall not be a Regiftcr, or deputy RcgiftcHs office 
in fuch town or diftrid, then in the Regiftcr or deputy Rcgifter’s office of the town or diftrid 
neareft the lands, and within the county ; and that every deed or conveyance njadc after the 
faid firftday of June next, (hall be adjudged fraudulent and void againft any fubfequent pur- 
chafer or mortgagee, for valuable confideratkm, unlefs fuch deed or conveyance (hall be regif- 

< terejf prior to the fubfequent purchafe and regiftry thereof ,
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CAP. X. ,

An ACT in amendment of an AÔ, made in the Third year of His ForAfl,rrfpea. 
prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A6t to prevent Frauds in the 
felling of Flour and Bifcuit, or Ship Bread in Calks. -

WHEREAS many inconveniences arife from the manner in which meal of different kinds has been 
heretofore fold in ibis Province ; for remedy whereof:

I. Be it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That from and after the pub
lication hereof, all meal, or flçur, made of Indian corn, buckwheat, rye, or any other fpecics 
of grain,that (hall be fold, bartered or exchanged, within this Province, either in calks, or other 
wife, (hall be fold, bartered or exchanged, by weight only, and in no other way or manner 
whatfoever.

And whereas great frassds are often committed in messfuring grain :
II. Be it further enafled, That after the publication hereof, the meafure with which grain is 

fold, (hall be ftruck with a (Irait board or ftick, rounded at the edges, and with no other, and 
that any perfon or perfons herein offending, (hall be liable to the penalties and forfeitures men
tioned in the Ad, entitled, An Ad to prevent Frauds in the felling of Flour and Bifcuit, or Ship 
Bread in Calks.

Geo. jti. cep. 3.
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CAP. XI.

An ACT in amendment of an Act, made in the Second Year of
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for regulating the Ex- ForAa,rcfpeS 
portation of Filh, and theaflize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards, 
and all other kind of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to fur- ceo. ,d.cap. «. 
vey the fame.

WHEREAS his found from experience, that our prefent regulations refpefling the exportationt 
ef fifh, are in many cafes defeflive ; for remedy whereof:

I. Be it endued, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That from and after the 
publication hereof, when pickled fifh, of any defeription, (hall be offered for (ale in any town, 
diftrid or filhing port, within the Province, and the fame (hall appear to be in any wife un
merchantable, itfliall and may be lawful for the Surveyor or Surveyors for the town, diftrid 
or (idling port, where fuch fiflt (hall be fo offered, to call in any three perfons, accuftoined to 
deal in, or having knowledge of the requifite qualities of fuch articles, and if they (hall be of 
the opinion, that the fifh fo offered are unfound, that then, andin fuch cafes, the Surveyor or 
Surveyors, before whom fuch inqueft (hall be had, (hall deftroy the fame. '

II. And be it further enafled, That if any Surveyor or Surveyors (hall fuffer any owner, or 
other perfon for him, to remove or carry fuch condemned or untbund filh, that they (lull, up-
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on conviction forfeit and pây the funî of twenty (hillings per barrel, for each and every bar
rel fo removed, the fame to be recovered on the oath of one creditable witnef* before any one 
of His Majfcity’s Jufticcs of the Peace, and applied to the ufe of the poor* r

III. And be it further enabled, That all matters of veflels carrying merchantable dri«d fifh to 
any European market, or any kind of pickled fiQi to any foreign marlçet, (hall be obliged to 
produpe the certificate of the fwom Culler of dried fifh, and the certificate of the fworn Sur
veyor of pickled fifh, to the Collector and Naval (XEcer of the port where his veffel (hall be la
den, before he can obtain a clearance. ' <

iy. And be it further enabled, That all falmon tierces (hall be made to contain forty-two pl
ions at lead, and not lefs than two hundred and eighty pounds of fifh, exclufivc of fait and 
pickle.

V. And be it further enabled, That in future all pickled fifh (hall be packed in barrels contain
ing thirty gallons, and no lefs, any law, cuftom or ufage, to the contary notwitbflanding.

VI. And be it further enabled, That if any Surveyor of fifli or lumber of different kinds, 
ir.ws'trinfgrcn (hall pafs anf fifh or lumber as merchantable, which is not merchantable, or (hall refufe 
tug Uiii Ati. or neglect to da with fuch unmerchantable fi(h, lumber, hoops, (laves, (hingles, clapboards,

or any other fpecies of lumber, what the Aft, of which this is an Aft in amendment, direfts, 
fuch Surveyor, (hall forfeit and pay the full value of the fifh or lumber, of any kind, which he 
(hall fo pafs as merchantable, not being fuch, or which he (hall neglect or refufe to deftroy or 
difpofe of as the law requires in fuch cafes, the fame to be recovered before any one of His Ma
jefty’s Juftices of the Peace, and applied to the ufe of the poor.
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CAP. XII.

An ACT to provide for the better fupport of the Puifne Judges of 
His. Majefty’s Supreme Court.

WHEREAS the independence and uprightHefs of the Judges are ejfcntial to thf impartial adminjlra- 
lion of jujlice, and has ever been conjidlred as one of the bejl feturities/of the rights and liberties 

of the SubjeCl, in order therefore to make a fmtable provision for fuch appmuments and ejlablijh the 
permanency thereof -

1. Be it cnatlcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Count'd and AJfembly, That there (hall be paid an
nually to the two Puifne Judges of the Supreme Court, during their continuance in office and 
refidence in the Province, the fum of four hundred pounds currency fllch, which faid fum 
Hull be paid out of the public monies in the Treafury, by'warrant from the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, on the Trcafielrthereof.

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, (hall extend, or be conltrued to extend, 
to change the nature of His Majefty’s commiffions to fuch Judges, but the Puifne Judges (hall 
be removed at the pleafure of His Majefty, or upon the joint addrefs of the Council and Af- 
fembly, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.

CAP. XIIL

An (ACT for continuing and amending theTeveral Adis for fuppref- 
fing unlieenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majefty a Duty on 
Perfons hereafter to be licenfed.

CAP.
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ACT for thef better fupport of the Poor in the refpedlive Coun- 
' ties within this Province,1^ by laying an Impoft. Duty on all articles 

imported into this Province from the United States of America.

WHEREAS by an Aft of Parliament, made and palled in the twenty eighth year of the 
reign of His prefent Majcfly, entitled; An Act for regulating the trade between the 

Subjefts of His Majefly’s Colonics and Plantations in North America, and in the Weft-India 
Manda, and the countries belonging to the United States of America, and between His Ma- 

, jefty’s faid lubjefts and the Foreign illands in the Weft-Indies, certain articles, therein enume
rated, may be allowed by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chief 
for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majefty’s Council, to be imported into- this 
Province for a limited time, from any of ghe territories belonging to the aforefaid United 
States, for the fupply of the Inhabitants a>f this Province, provided fuch goods and com
modities, fo authorized to be imported, mall not be imported except by Britifh Subjefts, and 
in Britilh built Ihips, owned by His Majefty^s Subjefts, and navigated according to law ; and 
whereas it may be expedient and neceflaryto authorize the importation of many of thofe enu
merated articles for fome time to come, ncverthelefs for the encouragement of the inhabitants 
of Nova-Scotia, to raife and procure thofe commodities within the Province.

PrftmUe,

L Beit enafled, by the Lktttcnant-Governor, Count'd and Affcmbly, That from and after the pub- ^ (
ion hereof, all articles fo imported under the authority of the Governor, lieutenant impbtti

Payment of duty.

lication hereof, all articles fo imported under the authority of the Governor, lieutenant imj^rted ‘from 
Governor, or Corofhander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majef- ^ Do-iul Sut*» 

ty*s Council, from any of thd United States of America, fhall pay a duty of ten per cent, ad / 
valorem, to be levied and received by the Colleftors of Impoft and Excife, to be eftimated ac- / 
cording to the original invoke to be produced by the importer on o^th, before the landing yt 
any fuch artklcs, except fcantling, planks, ftaves, heading boards, Ihingles, hoops, or fquare tiiyber 
of any fort, wheat,rice, rye, Indian com, barley, wheat and rye flour, neat cattle and lleep>livc.

, II. And be itfurther'enafled, That the duty in this Aft before mentioned, fhall nfc\jiid in 
current money of this Province, by the importer or importers thereof, unto the ÇoljqRor or 
Colleftors, Receiver or Receivers, for the time being, before the landing thereof.

III. And be it further enafled, ,That any importer or importers, owner or owners, ^ho fhall Article» landed 

import and land any of the articles, except fuch as are herein excepted, w ithout paying the duty Jfdatj SrfeieL 
thereon impofed by this Aft, fha 11, upon difeovery thereof, forfeit fuch articles fo imported and ^ 
landed.

IV. And be it further enafled, T hat the matter of any vcflel employed in the trade tothe Uni- rfGood»*t»rfw5 
ted States of America aforefaid, or any other perfon w ho fhall land, dr attempt to land, any of Duty be
the articles in this A<ft, except as herein before excepted, before the duty, impofed by this Act, luril"u 1 •
(hall be paid, Hull forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds.

V. And be it further enafled, That the colleftors or receivers of the duties of the time being, fhall 
renddr a juft account, and pay iu|p the hands of the Trcafurer of the Province all fuch r ones fo,. 
received by him or them, for the duties collected in purfuance of this Act, within thirty diys 
after receipt of the fame, under penalty of fifty pounds for his or their neglect, w Inch duties 
fhall be applied to the relief of the poor of the county or town where the fame fhall be collected.

VI. And be itfurther enafled, That all forfeitures and penalties incurred by this A A, (hall be ap
propriated one half to the informer, and the other half to the ufe of the poor of the county 
wherein the fame is collected or recovered, the forfeiture to be recovered, on complaint or 
proof, before any one of-Ilis Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, and the penalty by aclior’of debt, 
bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Record w ithin this Prov ince.

Vn.

Appropriation of 
F oi tenues.

f t
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VII. And be itfurther enafled, That this Aft fliall continue in force untilthe thirty-Crft day 
of March, ope thoufand feven hundred and ninety.* /

*" v,* This Aft it continued by fcverS fubfequent A As to the prcfcnt day.

Cxpircd.

y. V- •

CAP. XV.

An ACT to provide for the fupport of His Majefty’s Government in' 
this Province, by amending and continuing the feveral Laws for 
raifing a Revenue, as are herein after particularly mentioned and 
exprefled. ■ ,

X,

CAP. XVI.

Expired. An ACT for continuing in i Force, the lèverai Ads herein after
mentioned.

CAP. XVII-

Executed.
An ACT for applying certain Monies therein-mentioned, ift>r the 

fervices of the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine,; 
,2<ncf for appropriating the Supplies granted in this Seffion of Ge
neral Afleznbly,. and for funding the Province Debt.

X

;

\

A

\
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By I
c* i. vn

At the' GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the ^Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun ahd holden at Halifax^ on the Fifth 

» Day of December, Anno Domiri 1765, in t:he Twenty- 
Sixth Year of tt\e Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third of Great-Bcitam, France, and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c.- and there continued by 
feveral Prorogations txptil the ^Twenty-Fifth Day of 
February, Anno Domini 1790, in the Thirtieth Year 
of His Majefty’s Reign, being the Fifth' Seflion of the 
S&th General Aflembly'convened in thefaid Province.*

• In the time of John Pirr, Efq. Goremor ; Henry Newton, Prefident of Council ; Richard John UaucVe, Speaker ; James 
Gautier, Secretary *f Council ; and James B. Franklin, Clerk of Affembly,

•/

Ath on tfiir 
fubjedt fee note 
on 2d Geo. 3d. 
“?• 5,

- k CAP. I.
ACT to ampnd the Adt, entitled, an Adt for Appointing Fire- 

wards, and afcërtaining their Duty, and for punching Thefts and 
Diiorders at the Time of FireXand aifo in amendment of the 
feveral Adts made in amendment ok addition to faid recited Adt, 
and to extend the feveral Provifionv'therein contained, to the 
Tcnyn of Shelburne. z ^

WrIERE AS the fine offorty Jhilitngs norm impofeetmpérfons ncglefling tofwcep their chimnies has Preamble. 
been found too high : »

L Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Aftmbly, That from and after ^ f \ f 
the publication hereof the faid fine fhall be reduced to the futn of ten fhillings only, the Dtit* keeping " 
fame to be recovered and applied in the manner and form directed in, and by the fakl rè. rcdll‘
cited Adt,' and the feveral Adts made in amendment thereof; or addition thereto.

And iwhereas the number of firewards to be appointed by virtue of faid recited Ails are found to be 
infufficient : \ t

II. Be it tbercfbre enabled, That from and after the publication hereof it fhall and may be law- ", -,
fill for the Jiiltices in their Sellions to nominate and appoint any number or ht and proper one to uppni»: 

I perfons to difeharge the duty of firewards, as in and by faid recited Adts are diredted. Provided ^ 
the number of luch firewards fo to be appointed fhall not exceed fifteen, any law, ufage or 
cuftom, to the contrary notwfthfbnding. ' - ' „
) An^whcreas it is found expedient and neccjfary, that the feveral provifions in faid recited AdiJkoitld 

be extafod to the town of Shelburne : .

UL Be it thereforeenaded, That from and after the publication hereof, the1 feveral matters,
. \u "*\ elaufes

»
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Aflt rrf ton a»>d things fpcdfied and contained in faid Aft, entitled, An Aft6t>r appointing firewards,
I'ircv ardi cx- 3 and afccrtaining their duty, and for punifhing thefts and diforders at the time of lire, and 
t^rne!* 10 Shcl" contained in this A£t,jhd the feveral other Arts in addition to, or amendment thereof, lhafl 

be, and the fame is hereby extended to the faid town of Shelburne, and thejuftkes in their 
Sellions, Juftices of the Peace, firewards, and aü other perfons whatlbever, within the faid 
town of Shelburne, (hall hereafter be bound thereby in as,full and ample a manner as if the 
ûid town of Shelburne had been originally named therein.

CAP. II.

An ACT in amendment of an Ad, entitled, an Ad for the more 
my ital!rt«a fpeedy and effedually colleding fuch Town Rates and Taxes as 
Xcap j! ° ° may be afleffed on the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax.

WHEREAS by an Ad paj/id in tlx twentieth year of His prefnt Majcftys reign, entitled, An 
Aft for the more fpeedy and effectually collecting fuch town rates and taxes as may 

be tiffed on the inhabitants of the townfhip of Halifax, the Colledor « allowed ten pounds per 
centum for colli {ling and paying in the faid rata and taxes, which allowance has been found to be more 
than a reafonable compenfation for his fervices :

1* For remedy ui/xreof he it enaded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af/imUy, That from 
lowed tor*coilt a- and after the publication hereof, it (hall and nay be lawful for the Juftices in their Sc fiions 
ènd Taxes ünîiT- to allow the faid collector fuch a reafonable commiflion as they (hall think proper, not ex

ceeding feven and a half pounds per centum, and no more, any law, ufage or cuftoin, to the 
contrary notwithftànding.

Preamble.

Max.

CAP. III.

Preamble.

An ACT to prevent the deftroying or defacing Milc-Pofts, Mile- 
Boards or Miie-Stoncs, credited, or to be ereded, within this Pro
vince.

WHEREAS the ending of mile-pofls, and boards, or mile Jhnes, tends greatly to the convenience of 
the public, and is often a ufeful dirrditn to the traveller. And whereas mifcbievaus and ill if 

pofed perfons bave, in many in/lances, wantonly and wickedly defaced and defrayedfuch p<fs and boards :
I. Be it therefore enaded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afimhly, That from and af- 

Penatty for de- ter the publication hereof, whoever (hall be found guilty of defacing, difplacing, injuring or 
!na,nfcc anvmife deftroying any poft, board or ftonc, crefted, or to be ereded, for the purptXc of ascertaining dif- 
rmft, bund, or tances (lull, on conviction thereof before any two of His Majcfiy\> Juftices of the Peace, forfeit 

and pay the fum of two pounds ; the one half whereof to be given to the profecutor, and the 
other half paid in to the Trcafurer of the county wherein fuch offence dial) be committed, for 
the purpofe of repairing and erecting mile boards within fuch county, and in cafe the party 
fo convifted fhall be unable to pay the fine impofed, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Jufti
ces to direri and order the offender a corporal punifhment, not lefs than twenty tallies, nor 
exceeding thirty lathes, to be inflicted at the molt public place within the laid diftrict, in the 
ufual and accultomed manner.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.

C. IV-V. *79

An ACT to authorife certain Commiffioners to difpofc of the Building ac(o_ 
wherein the General Aflemhly now fits; and alio to adjuft the Debt 
due from the Province to the Public School at Halifax.

CAP. V.

An ACT in amendment of an Ad relating to Wills, Legacies and \
Executors, and for the fettlement and diflribution of the Ellates of For Afl*on thi* 
Inteftates, and to enable Executors and Adminiftrators the 
fpeedily to fettle the Eftate of the deceafcd.

fubjed iee note
more °"3,dGco-ld-c*p. II.

«tier rtiwA agmnjt the eftate 
rj&n are prevented making a Jettle-WHEREAS from ike rngUh $ metier - 

tf the defeated,* finarnth hantrtt rant 
neat tf the eJUtetf the dotted wdbm,

L Be it tbenfmrt enacted, hj the I ireVT fTn i — _ CaemdanJ AJemkty, That from and after 
the publication of dus Aft, it fcal and may he Ireful far every executor or idminiflrator 
having (bed out httew teftamestary or letters of adnirifintbo, at the expiration of two 
years and fix months, from the date of tied letters, ft*- » pay al fiach debts, dues, and de
mands as fluJI then be extibhed, fc far as the real or perianal eftate of the deceafcd in his 
hands will enable farm, and after the payment of finch debts, decs and demands, if there (hall 
remain any overplus, to make fitch further «SÉriberi* of the fine, as by law, or by the lad 
will andteftament of the deceased, B deeded.

IL And he a Tfa inil> payment
of debts or diftribanan of the eftate of the deceased, »«■ by advemtement in the public news 
paperorpapets of thelbonrince, and moneor more of the pubic news papers of the city of 
St. John, in New-Brunfwidc, for the %aoe of fix enth, cal on al perftms, who have any de
mands oo the eftate of the deceafcd, to exhibit finch wir'im the fpace of eighteen cal-
lendar months from the date offaid adw.tiifi.mcnt, which ■ adrenifement made and publifhed 
as afordaid, (hal exclude every creditor urho till not exhibât Ins demand in manner afore- 
laid. Provided aheap ntvertheLfk, That nothing herein nwûiml (hall extend to jud gntents on 
record, or mortgages ncgittcroL And fmnJnd a/mam. That nothing in this Act contained (hall 
extend, or to be cuuftincd to extend, to obfi-r any executor or adnuniftrator, or executors or 
adminiftrators, to adrertifc in any other pubic newspaper other than in this Province utilefs the 
inventory of the deceafcd eftate, returned into the probate office, flufl exceed the fum of one 
hundred pounds any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwiihftanding. And be 
it farther enafkd, That any executor or executors, adadaifirator or adminillratois, who (hall, 
from and after the pubBcation hereof, negteft or trfufc, when calrd on, to make ditlribution of 
the deceafcd eftate, agreeable to this Aft, al fiach exsewror or executors, admintftrator or ad
miniftrators, (hall tar each and every neglect, or rvfwfaL firrlftt and pay the fum of fifty pounds, 
to be recovered by bifl, plaint or information, ia any e£--là$ hbjtfty’s Courts of Record in this 
Province, by any or either of the heirs or creditors of the «VTC-f.it-

Preamble.
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CAP.
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CAP. VI.

1790

An ACT for altering and adding to the Times appointed for hold
ing the Court of Common Pleas, and General Sellions ofthe Peace, 
in the Town and County of Shelburne.

WHEREAS the fated periods for bolding the Court of Common Pleas, and General Serons of 
the Peace, in the town and county of Shelburne, has been found inconvenient ; for the remedy

i , Æj
Comm-n Pleas L fit it enableJ, by mf Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That the Court of Common 
f*m«« shéfbuSrf ^eas> an(^ General Semons of the Peace,for the town and county of Shelbume^hall be in future 
held on held on the firft Tuefday in March, the firft Tuefday in July, and the firft Tuefday in Novem-
M^cMid^id **r annually» any law, ufage or Cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.
Nosembcr.

Tor AA» on this 
fubjeti fee note 
on ,4th Geo. jd. 
cap. 7.

Preamble.

II the expeaces 
of dying exceed 
js. per acre com- 
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lands to chufe 
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cjuantityand qua
lity of their lands.

CAP. VII.

An ACT in amendment of an A ft, entitled, an Ad for appoint
ing Commiflioners of Sewers.

WHEREAS by an Abl of General Affembly, made and faffed in the thirty fourth year of the 
reign of His late Majejly, entitled, An Act for appointing dpmmiflioners of Sewers, it is, 
among other things, enabled, that the Commifftoners of Sewers, Jhall be empowered by their commifftons 

from time to time, to affefs and tax all fuch perfons as may or Jhall be owners of dyked meadows, 
marjbes, Isfc. for and towards the repairing of dykes and wears, or building of new ones, and whereas 
it frequently happens, that the Commifftoners of Sewers are proprietors of a great proportion offuch lands, 
whereby equalju/iice will not be done to the proprietors in general ; for remedy whereof:

I. Be it therefore enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That from and after the 
publication hereof, whenever the building or repairing fuch dikes and wears, as are necefiary 
to prevent inundations, or for the draining or flowing of fwamps, and other unprofitable 
grounds, or for working and draining mardi lands, {hall appear expedient to the commiflioners 
aforefaid, and the expences thereof {hall exceed the fum of five {hillings per acre, it {hall and 
may be lawful for the faid commiflioners, or the major part of them, and they are hereby rc- 
quefted to fummon the owners of fuch meadows, marflies, unprofitable fwamps and lands, to 
meet on a certain day, and at a certain place, firft giving reafonable notice of the lame, for the 
purpofe of electing five affeffors, and the faid commiflioners with fuch afleflors, or the majo
rity of them, (hall and may, and they arc hereby authorised and empowered (the laid afleflors 
being firft duly fworn impai t Lilly to execute the faid office) to aflefs and tax all fuch perfons, 
as (lull be owners as aforefaid, towards the charge of repairing fuch dykes and wears, and drain
ing fuch unprofitable grounds, having regard to each perfon’s quantity and quality of land, and 
the benefits to be received thereby according to the beft of their judgment

CAP.

r
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CAP. VIII.

n vm-ix. *81

An ACT in amendment of an Ad for regulating the manner -of 
ifluing Procefs and Execution from the Inferior Courts of Com- 

•mon Pleas for the feveral Counties in this Province, and for 
altering the Form of the Summons heretofore ufed by his Ma- 
jefty’s Juftices of the Peace, alfo in amendment and dcclaratoi y ***
cf the Ad for the Summary Trials of Adions.

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Cover nor, Count H and AJfmbly, Tint frôm and after the pub
lication hereof, all fummonfcsiflued by juftices of the Peace, fhall'be directed to ei

ther of the conftables of the county where the Juftice ifluing the fame .fhall refide, and that 
the party or parties againfl whom fuch fummons fhali iffue, fhall have three days notice to 
appear to fuch fummons, exduGve of the day of fcrvicc, and the day of appearance, and where 
the conftable fhall not be able to make a perfonal 1er vice, a copy of fuch fummons fhall be left 
by the conftable, at the defendant, or defendants houfe, or laft place of abode, with fbme per- 
fon refiding there, of which fervice the conftable fhÿl, if thereto required, make oath.

II. And le it further enabled, That for the fervice of f uch fummons, the conftable fhall have 
one (hilling and threepence per mile travel, to be competed from the Juftice’s refidence.

And whereas doubts have arifen rcjpcdmg the fewer of Juflices in taking cognizant* tf certain civil 
ttlions ;

111. Re it therefore enabled, That from and after the publication hereof, no Juftice of the 
Peace fhall entertain or have any jurifdiction of any of the following actions, (to wit) Of debts 
for Rent, Trover or Converiion, or Actions on the Cafe for Words ; or Allions for Trefpafs,
Aflault, and Battery ; or Falfc Imprifonment, or where the Titles of Land fhall in any ways 
come in queftion. , ,

next 
on 5th Geo. 3d. 
tap. ti.
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CAP. IX.

An ACT in addition to an Ad, made in the Fifth year of the reign f
of His prefent Majefty, entitled, an Ad for the raifing Money by fut*a, fiTixxe 
Prefentment on the feveral Counties in this Province, for the Xc^p'j!’0*0' 
defraying certain County Charges therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the Clerks of the Peace in the feveral Counties in this Province, are, by virtue of Prtamtk 
their offite, obliged to do and perform certain fer vices, for which no payment is by law rjlabljh- 

td ; for remedy wbererf:
I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That it fhall and may be lawful 

for the feveral Grand Juries, in each of the Counties in tliis Province, cither at the Court of Af- Grarni1 Jurv 
uze or Genera! Sellions of the Peace, to 1>e held for fuch County, on proper reprefentation made ceff»r> for pay- 
thereon by the Juftices in their General Serfiorw, 10 prefent annually fuch fum or fums as fhall ^PMce!***.0* 
by them be deemed neceffary for the pay ment of the Clerk ot Uie Peace for his fcrvices in 
that oflicc, for which no provifion has hitherto been made.

N a / CAP.
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CAP. X.

‘7 9r

This Aft cxeeu. 
ted.

Expired.

Expired.

Expired.

Expired..

Expired.

An ACT to provide a, fuitable place for the General Affembly, and 
King’s Courts, to fit in, and for other public purpofes.

lid v CAP. XL.
An ACT to provide for the fupport and maintenance of His Majefty’s 

Government in this Province, by reviving, amending and continu
ing, the feveral Laws for raifing a Revenue, herein after particu
larly mentioned and exprefled.

CAP: XII.

An ACT," entitled, an Aft for appointing Commiffioners to fuperin- 
tend and direft the maintenance and fupport of certain poor perfons,. 
known by the general appellation of Tranfient Poor.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for reviving, continuing and amending, the feveral Aft» 
for fuppreffing unlicenfed Houfes, and for granting to His Majefty 
a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed ; as alfo for compelling 
perfons retailing Gun Powder, within the peninfula of Halifax, to 
take out a licence for retailing the fame.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for reviving and continuing in Force the feveral Afts
herein after mentioned.

CAP. XV.

An ACT in amendment of an Aft, entitled, an Aft for eftablifhing a 
Public Market Houfein Halifax, and for regulating the fame; alfo 
in amendment of an Aft, entitled, an Aft for building a Public 
Slaughter Houfe in the Town of Halifax, and for regulating the 
fame.



Anno tj’icêïîrtio primo Gtorcm in. C.l.*79*

.At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Fifth 
Day of December, Anno Domini 1785, in the Twenty- 
Sixth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, ôcc. and there continued by 
feveral Prorogations until the Sixth Day of June, 
Anno Domini 1791, in the Thirty-Firft Year of His 
Majefty’s Reign, being the Sixth Seflion of the Sixth 
General Aflembly convened in thefaid Province.*

•• In the time of John Parr, Efq. Governor i Thomu Andrew Stranpe, Chief Juftice, and Prefident of Council; Richard Joui) 
Uniackc, Speyer ; James CiuUer, Secretary efCeuncil ; and James ti. Franklin, Ctek of Aflcsbly.

CAP. 1.

An ACT in addition to,and amendment of, an Aft, made in the Thir
teenth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an x ft for rating 
and levying the Expcnces attending the executing Writs of. Par
tition. f

WHEREAS thefaid Ad it found infufficicnt for the recovery of the (barges and expenets attend
ing the executing writs tf partition, from proprietors not reftdent on their lands, ami having no 

goods or chattels thereon ( for remedy whereof :
I. Be it enetded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afftmbly, That where any non-refident 

proprietor (hall refufe, or tjcgleft, to pay his or their proportion or proportions, of the affeff- 
ment or afleflments made, conformable to the faid Aft, it (hall and may be lawful, upon pc- 
tition of the Collector or Receiver of fuch afieflmpnt to the Supreme Court, felting forth fuch 
refufal or negleft, to direâ a fale to be made at public audtion to the higheft bidder, of fo much 
of fuch non-refident proprietor’s lands, as fhall be l'uficicnt to pay their feveral proportions of 
fuch affeffment, together with the charges arifing from fuch fale and partitions as aforefaid,and 
good and fuEcient deed or deeds of conveyance of the lands fo fold to be made and executed, 
by, and in the name of, the Sheriff of the County where fuch lands lie, reafonable means having 
been previoufly ufed by the laid Court, according to its difcrction, for the afeertaining of fuch 
proprietor, and for the enabling him by due notice to prevent the ncceffity of fuch fale, by 
iatisfying the (aid charges and expenccs, with the cods attending fuch inquiry and notice as 
aforclaid.

For Afts on this 
fubjeft fee note 
on 3id Geo. id. 
cap. s.
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Thi« Ait exec An ACT to provide for-the future maintenance of the Poor, now
maintained at the Province expence.

CAP.. III.

For Aft. on thi. An ACT in addition to an A<rt, parted in the Firft year of His prefent 
Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for the better Obfervation and 
Keeping of the Lord’s Day.

WHEREAS doubtt bave arifen whether it k lawful to ferve writs Or procf), in civil fuits, on the 
Lord’i day ; to remove the fame :

I. Be it therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affimlfly, That no pcrfon or pcrfons 
uppn the Lord’s day fliall ferve or execute, or caufe to be ferved or executed, any writ, pro- 
ccft, order, judgment or decree, (except in cafes of treafon, felony, or breach of the peace) 
but that the fervicc of every fuch writ, proccfe, warrant, order, judgment or decree, fliall be 
void to all intents and purpofes whatfofcver, and the pcrfon or perfons fo ferving or executing 
the fame, fliall be liable to the fuit of the party grieved, and to anfwer damages to him for do
ing thereof, as if he, or they, had done thç fame without any procefs, warrant, order, judgment 
or decree, whatfoever.

fubjeét fee note 
on ift Geo. jd. 
cap. i.

Preamble.
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CAP. IV.
,v • >

An ACT to enable the Jurtices of the Supreme Court, and Jurtices
of the Courts of Common Pleas, to iffue commiflions for the ex
amining of Witnertes out of the Province, and for the regulation 
of Prifons therein..

<!,>

BE it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That in all civil caufes depend
ing in the Supreme Court of this Province, as well as in any of the Courts of Common 

Pleas of the fame, in which either party fliall be defirous to take the depofitions of witneffes re
fiding out of this Province, to be read as evidence in fuch caufes, it fliall and may be lawful for 
the Jnftices of the find Courts,. upon fufficient caufe being (hewn by affidavit on behalf of the 
party defiring the fame, to iffue acommiflion, under the feal of faid Courts, for taking fuch de
pofitions in fuch manner, and under fuch reftrictions and regulations, as the faid Courts, by any 
rules and orders for that purpofe made, fliall diredt and appoint, and fuch depofitions, fo taken, 
fliall be read in evidence, unlefs the pcrfon or perfons, making fuch depofitions, fliall be prefent 
in Court on the trial of fuch caufe or caufes, and the cofts attending the iffuing and taking 
fuch depofitions, fliall be regulated by rule and order of the faid Courts, for that purpofe to be 
made.

H. And be it further enafled, by tlx authority afortfaid, That the Juftices of the Supreme Court, 
in their Sellions in the different counties in this Province, may and fliall, from time to time, 
make and publifli fuch rules and orders, for fixing and afeertaining the extent and limits of 
goal yards, boundaries and privileges of prifoners, and for directing and coutrouling the con

duct .

f
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dudt of Sheriffs, Coalers and other Officers, having the charge or cuflody of prifoners, and 
for the ûfe keeping and protection of prifoners, as the Cud Joffices may judge proper and ne- . 
ceffary.

-------------------------------------------- %--------------------------------------------------------------
CAP. V.

An ACT to regulate the Times of holding the Inferior Court of Com
mon Pleas, and General Sellions of the Peace, in the Diftrift of 
Colchefter, and to enable the Grand Juries, in the faid Diftrift, to 
aficfs Monies for the purpofe of erefting a Court-Houfe and Goal For ao« 
in faid Diftrift, and for ascertaining the Boundaries for the faid fcf^MoeVth 
Diltria. , ***■-*>-

WHEREAS it is neccffsry for the admini/lration ofjujlice, and the execution of the law within the 
Difrid of Colchejler, that a Court-Houfe and Goal be eroded within faid Difrid : J

I. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, That the Jufti/es in 
their General Seffions, to be held in the faid diftrict of Colchefter, and the Grand Juries, 
who fhall be duly returned, fworn and impanelled for the fame, {hall, and may, from time 
to time, exercife all the power and authorities within the fatne diftrict, with refpect to building 
and repairing court houfes, goals and bridges, making and repairing roads therein, and af- 
feffing monies for the fame, and other neceflàry purpofes, which of right the Juftices and 
Grand Juries refpeftively, in the fcveral counties within this Province, may or ought, bylaw, 
to exercife within fuch counties.

II. And be it alfo enaded, That the freeholdors-and inhabitants of faid diftrict of Colchefter, 
{hall be exempted from ferving on Grand or Petty Juries at Inferior Court of Common Pleas 
or General Seffions of the Peace, in any place within the county of Halifax, except the dit 
tri ft of Colchefter.

III. And be it furt/ser enaded, That the bounds or-limits of the faid diftridt of Colchefter, 
(hall be as follows : to wit, bounded northerly and wefterly on the county of Cumberland, 
King's and Hants Counties, to the jundtion of Gay’s River, with Shubenaccadie River ; 
thence up faid Gay’s River, to Halifax road, thence running eaft to the line of Sydney 
County, thence north, bounded on laid county, to the Gulph of St. Lawrence, thence north 
wefterly, bounded on faid Gulph, to the line of Cumberland County.

The 4th feftion of this Aft is not printed, having keen altered by the jid. Geo. 3d. cap. 9.
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CAP. VI.
An ACT to prevent the Growth akd Increafe of Thirties on the Lands

in this ProVinc£.

WHEREAS the growth and increafe of thifllu has Become very detrimental in fevtral farts of this prMmWe
Province, owing to the negled of the inhabitants in not cutting them down, and ufng other

means to prevent it : '
I. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, That in all fuch counties

where it may be necefiary, the Juftices in their General Sellions of the Peace, held in the begin- on!î't”make'thë ■
ning or fpring of the Year, toll make fuch regulations as to them {hall feem proper and necef- guiatiuns to pre-

- . ‘ r - rent the growtk >
• ury ofthiiuo.
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fary for the preventing the growth and increafe of thiftlcs on the lands within fuch counties 
respectively, and the regulations fo made (hall be publilhcd, by polling the fame in the molt 
public places in each townlhip within the laid county.

II. And be it alfa oui fled, That the faid JulHces, in their Sellions as aforefaîd, ffiaïï'ïppoint'two 
or more proper perfons in each townlhip, within fuch county to be infpeftors for the purpofe 
of carrying into execution the regulations fo made, and if the perfons fo to be appointed lhall 
refufe to accept fuch office, or having accepted the fame, lhall negleft their duty therein, they 
lhall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding three pounds.

III. And be it alfo enafled, That all and every perfon, who lhall refufe, or negleft, to pay due 
obedience to fuch regulations, lb made by the faid Julticcs, lhall forfeit and pay a fine of forty 
lliillings for each fuch refufal or neglect.

IV. And be it alfo enafled, That the fevcral penalties and forfeitures aforefaid lhall be reco
vered on complaint, and due proof, before the General Sellions of the Peace, and on non-pay
ment" thereof, be levied by diftrefs and falc of the offender's goods and chatties by a warrant 
from the faid Court ; one moiety thereof to the perfon or perfons who lhall profecute the 
fame to effect, the other moiety to be applied to the purpolc of repairing the roads in the 
townlhip wherein the offence (hall have been committed, at the diferetion of faid Court.

And whereas it may happen that in feveral counties the General Sejfions of the Peace will not be held 
until the fall of the year, too late for the purpofes of preventing the evil which may arife from the fpread- 
ing of the tbijllcs now growing :

V. lie it enafled, 'that a Special Sellions of the Peace lhall be held by any three of the JulHces 
in any fuch refpeftive county, where the fame may be required, immediately after the publica
tion of this Act, for the making fuch regulations as arc ncceffary to be forthwith put in force 
for that purpofe.

VI. And be itfurther enafled, That this Aft lhall be publicly read at the Crft Seffions of the 
Peace in every year, after the Grand Jury are fworn.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for altering the Times of holding the Supreme Court in 
the County of Annapolis,King’s County, and the County of Hants.

V
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CAP. VIII.

An ACT in further addition to, and amendment of, an Ad, made 
in the Second year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad 
for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their Duty, and for punch
ing Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire.

WHEREAS it has been found expedient, that two fire engines flsould be provided for the town of 
Halifax, and that the fame be hept in good order, and that a number of prudent perfons be ap

pointedfor that purpofe : .
I. Be it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That it lhall and may be law

ful for the JulHces, in their Seffions of the Peace, for the town and county of Halifax, and 
they are hereby required, to appoint fuch number of prudent perfons, not exceeding nine, in 
addition to the number already directed to be appointed, in, and by an Aft, paffed in the twenty 
third year of His prcfeitf M.ijclty’s reign, entitled, An Aft in further addition to the faid before

recited
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recited A<ft, to which this is an addition to, and amendment, whoj^together witji the niqp 
already to be appointed as aforefaid, {hall be denominated Engine Men, and (hall have charge 
of the (aid town engines, and (hall be obliged to keep the fame in good order, and fit for 
fcrvlce on all occafions, and that the faid perfons fo chofcn (hall be exempted from ferving 
on Juries, or the office of Conftablc, and from working on the highways during their 
continuance in faid office, and faithfully difehargin g the duties thereof ; any law, ulhge or cuf- 
tom, to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CAP. II. Jt
on this 

fee not?An ACT to impoxver His Majefty’s Juftices of the Supreme Court
to require and take Bail from Perfons removing, or bringing up, ^uthAnd,5* 
Caufes from Inferior Courts to the Supreme Court.

WHEREAS the iffuing writs of Certiorari, or Habeas Corpus cum Caufa, to bring up caufes 
and parties from the Inferior Courts within this Province, fubjefl to no terms or conditions on the 
part of the ptrfon or perfons fuing out the fame, may be attended with great inconvenience :

I. He it therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That from and after 
the publication hereof, no caufe commenced in any of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, 
or other Inferior Courts in this Province, (hall be removed by any writ, or writs, of Habeas 
Corpus cum Caufa, or Certiorari, into His Majefty’s Supreme Court, without fufficicnt furety be
ing firft given in the faid Supreme Court, or before a Judge thereof, by the perfon ox perfons 
applying for, and purchafing out fuch writ or writs, to abide, fulfill and perform, the final judg
ment of the faid Supreme Court, in the caufe or caufes fo removed.

II. And be it further enafled, That previous to the iffuing of fuch writ or writs, the Juftice of 
the faid Supreme Court, who has taken the furety as aforefaid, (hall indorfe on the back of the 
writ the amount for which furety i* taken- with the names of the furety or fureties, and (hall 
alfo fignify his a (Tent to the iffuing the faid writ, by indorfing his allowance thereof, with the 
day and date it was allowed, and his. fignature thereto.

Preamble.
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CAP. X.

on 3 id. Geo. id. 
cap. 1.

An ACT in amendment of an A<ft, parted in the Thirty-Second year fm- aas onth«, 
of the reign of His late Majefty, entitled, an Aft for confirming fl"bjc<1, fte " " 
Titles to Lands, and quieting Poflertions.

WHEREAS great inconveniences may happen to the inhabitants of this Province, from, the manner 
in which town/hips, and large trafls of land, have been granted ; for remedy whereof:

I. Be it enafled, by the "Lieutenant-Governor, Council and ■Affembly, That all perfons who now hold Of ihc difpofal 
lands, tenements or hereditaments, in joint tenancy, and who have not, nor (hall in their, d'.!th of ""joint 

or any of their life times, have parted or divided fuch joint intcrcft, that neverthelefs the un- ,CMUt- 
divided (lure or right of fuch joint tenant or tenants who may die, (hall not be inherited by 
the furviving joint tenant or tenants, but (hall defeend to the lawful heir or heirs of the dç- •—
ceafed ; any law, ufage or cuftum,to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enafled, That where any perfons, being either joint tenant or tenants Di.ifion of Un* 
in common in lands or tenements, have divided fuch their intcrefts in the fame by furvey hcUi°,r-t,Y- 
and plans, fuch furveys and plans (hall be henceforth deemed and taken to be a legal divifion 
of the (ame, fo as to bind the owners thereof, equally as if the feme lnd been made by deed 
or writ of partition.. . 11L
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III. And be it further enafled, That any perfon or perfons, wlio fnall hereafter wil

fully or malicioufly remove and deflroy the bounds or land marks, or (hall be aiding, abetting 
or a flitting, in removing, or dettrpying, the bounds or .land marks of any perfon or perfons 
whatfoever,. fet up agreeable to (aid furvey and plan, fuch perfon or perlons being duly con- 
▼icted thereof, in Bis Majefty’s Supreme Court, or any other Court of Record within this 
Province, (hall be fined, imprifoned, or whipped, at the diferetion of the Judges of (aid Court.

IV. And be it further enafled, That all grants of land of what kind or nature whatfoever, pur- 
portingto be grants in fee Ample, which have been heretofore madeby any Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, under the great feal of the Province, 
fuch grants (hall be, and are hereby declared, to be good and fufficient in law, to convey unto 
the grantee or grantees, in fuch grant or grants refpe&rvely named, a good and fufficient title 
in fee Ample, for ever, notwithttanding any defcÀ in the form or words thereof, and not- 
withftanding, that fuch grant or grants, might not exprels His Majetty’s name therein. Pro
vided, That the lands fpecified in fuch grant or grants were vetted in His Majefty, by inqueft of 
office or otherwife, at the time of making the fame. And provided alfo, That any defeft in 
form or words as aforefaid, (hall not be cor,(trued to extend faid grant, beyond the lin its in
tended by the true intent and meaning thereof; any thing herein contained to the contrary 
notwithttanding.

'CAP. XI.

An ACT for altering the Time appointed for holding the Inferior 
Court of Common 11. as, and General Sellions of the Peace, in ihe 
County of Cumberland, in the Spring of the Year.

WHEREAS/Ac time for holdinglholnfcrior Court of Cowmen Pleas,and General Sejfom of the Peace, 
at Amber/1, in the county of Cumberland, in the month of April, has been found inconvenient : 
I. Be it enafled, by theLieutenant Governor, Council and AJfembly, That the laid Inferior Courts 

of Common Pleas, and General Sellions of the Peace, for the County of Cumberland, (hall for 
the future be annually held at Amherft in the laid County, on the fécond Tuefday of June, 
and the laft Tuefday of October, any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithttanding.

-"------------------------------------ -------------------1---------------------------------------------- --
CAP. XII.

An ACTtoraifea Revenue for the purpofc of paying off all fuch 
Debts as arc now due by the 1 rovince, or which lhall become due 
before the firlt day of July next, the Funded Debt only ex
cepted.

/ CAP. XIII.

n ACT to provide for the Support and Maintenance of His Ma- 
jeftv’s Government in this Province, by amending and continuing 
the lèverai Laws, for raifinga Revenue herein alter mentioned.

CAP.
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CAP. .XIV.. t
. • ‘ > V - L e * -,

An ACT for continuing in Fpr«e the feveral A dis herein mentioned. Expirw.

■ • i i r ;
çAP. XV.

1 À '. > • ! ^ . ...

An ACT for continuing, and amending, the feveral A été for fup- rrfirrt 
preffing Unlicenfed Houfes,and for granting to His Majefly a Duty 
on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed.

•CAP. rvi.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Bxeaaea. 
Services of the Year One Thoulapd Seven-Hundred and Ninety, 
and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in the 
faid Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety, as now re
main unappropriated. j

> CAP. XVIL

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Executed 
Services of the Y ear One ThoUfarid "Seven Hundred and Ninety 
One, and .for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in 
this Seflion of General Afiembly, as are not already appropriated 
by the Laws or Aéts of the Province.

1

#11 • A

‘ 1/

«*
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An ACT to enable the Treafurer to pay off certain Warrants drawn 
on the Treafury, and to enable the Commiflioners to fund cer
tain Debts not yet liquidated $ 'as alfo to provide for allowing a 
drawback of the Duties on a quantity of Spirituous Liquors pur- 
chafed for the ufe of His Majefty..

CAP. II
An ACT to amend, and render more effedtual, an Adi paffed in the 

1 hirty-firft year of His prefent Majelly’s reign, entitled, an Adi 
toraifc a Revenue for the purpofe of paying off all fuch Debts as 
are now due by the Province, or which lhall become due, before 
the firftDay of July next, the Funded Debt only excepted.

exctu*

29*
Xr

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Fifth 
Day of December, Anno Domini 1785, in the Twenty- 
Sixth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George 
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &.C., and there continued by 
feveral Prorogations until the Sixth Day of June, 
Anno Domini 1792, in the Thirty-Second Year of 
His Majefty s Reign, being the Seventh Seffion of the 
Sixth General Afteinbly convened in die laid Pro
vince*

•In the time of Sir John WentwonhJfq. Lieutenant-Ooitmor ; Thornes Andrew Strenpev Chief Joftice, rod PreMent el 
•onnctl i kicheidjoiin Unuckc, Speaker ; j.nxi (.muet, Setitury ol Council j «adJetât» fl. irmkiuvCktk ol AikaiU,.
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CAP. III.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, entitled, an Ad 
fur the appointment of fworn Gaugers, afeertaining their Duty, 
granting them an allowance, and eftablifliing their Fees.

WHERF.AS inconvenient ft have arifen, from the Gangers net doing m fart of their duty, no 
penalty being annexed to the negled thereof, in and by the faid re. ited Act:

1. Be it therefore entitled, ify the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJ'embly, That all calks con- 
taining rum, wine, and molaffcs, hereafter imported into this Provinee* fhali be gauged, by 
the (worn and ettiblilhcd Gauger, immediately after landing, and before removal from the 
wharf whereon it is larded; and the faid Gaugers (hall mark with a marking iron, the quan
tity of gallons each calk contains, on the ftave, next the bung Have, or upon the head of each 
■calk fo gauged by them, with the two firft letters of his name, on the left hand of the quantity, 
all which to be done in a fair legible manner, and in lieu of rhe prefent allowance for gauging, 
fuch Gauger (hall receive for every calk exceeding ten, *o be gauged by him at any one time 
and place, the following fees: for every puncheon, three pence -, for every hog (head, or tierce, 
two pence ; and for every barrel, one penny.

And whereas, in and by the aforementioned Aft, no fine or penalty it imptjid on fuch Gauger, or 
Gangers, whoJhall g'rage in any other manner, than it directed in thefaid Ad :

II .Be itfurther en.’fted, by the authority aforeflid, That if any Gauger or Gaugers, appointed as a- 
foi elaid, lliall negleft or retufc to do the duty enjoined by this, and the above recited Aft#hc 
or they (hall for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the fum of forty (hillings, to bf re
covered before any one of His Majefty's Juillets of the Peace, by any perl'on or perfons, Who 
Until Cue for the faire, one moiety thereol to the perfon or perfons who (hall prolecute for 
the fame, and the remaining moiety to the Overleers of the Poor tor the ufe of the poor, of 
the townlhip to which fuch Gauger or Gaugers belong.

III. And be it furihir ennfled, by the authority ajorefaid, That any calk directed by this law to be 
gauged ard marked, which lliaH be fraudulently removed or expofed to la le without the 
marks preferibed by this Aft,Jhall be liable to be feixed as forfeited, by the Collectors of Impoli 
and F.xcifc, or ary other oflicer employed in thccollcftion of the revenue of this Province ; one 
half of the forfeiture, to be given to the informer, and the other half, to the ufe of His Ma- 
jefty’s Government in this Province. Provided always, That until perlons can be found in the 
out ports, of this Province, capable of gauging with callipers, that it Ihall be lawful in fuch 
ports, to gauge with a rod, asalfo in the port of Halifax, when the parties confenu

CAP. IV.

An ACT to revive, and amend, an Aâ for eftablifliing the ftandard 
Weight of Grain, and for appointing proper Odicers for meafuring 
Grain Salt and Coals, and afeertaining the ftandard fize of Bricks, 
and the quantity of Lime to be contained in a Hogihead.

BE it mailed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJfemhly, That the grand jurors for the 
fevera^ counties in this Province at the Couit of General Sellions of the Peace, which 

Ihall lie holden for each county refpeftively next after the publication of this Aft, and thereafter 
annually at the firft fitting of the faid Court in every year, Hull nominate tour fit perfons in

each

For Arts on ttlk 
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c»p. g.
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each and çvery townlhip within their refpeftive counties, out of whom the laid Court fluD ap- 
point two, for the purpofe of meafuring all fpccies of corn or grain, ûlt, coals, and lime, and 
for infpcchng all bricks, which dull be offered for fide, and fold, within their refpeftive town- 
fhips.

II. And be it alft cnafied, by the authority afmrefaid, That all grain expofed te (ale, Hull not be- 
deemed merchantable, unlds it'bc of the following ftandard weight, to lay :

Wheat fliall weigh per bulhel fifty eight pounds.
Rye do. do. fifty fix pounds.
Indian corn do. do. fifty eight pounds.
Barley fliall weigh per-bu(hel forty-eight pounds.
Oats do.. do", thirty four pounds. /- Avoinlupoife.
Peafe do. do. fixty pounds. j »

And that all fuch grain, as may be imported,or brought to market for fale, fliall be, on re
ft udl of the purchafer, infpccled and meafured by the fworn infpeftors of fuch town or port, 
where the fame fliall be brought for fale, and that the infpeftors fliall be allowed and paid, 
the one half by the purchafer, the other half by the feller, at, and after the rates hereafter 
mentioned, for liis attention and trouble therein, to fay, for meafuring all grain, (oats except
ed) two fliillings per hundred bulhels, and for oats, one (hilling per hundred bufliels.

III. And be it further enacted, by the-authority aforefaid, That if any corn or grain, of any kind, 
fliall be imported or brought for fale, within any port or place, witliin the Province, which 
fliall not be merchantable, agreeable to the ftandard weight before appointed, for each fpecies 
of grain to weigh refpcclivdy ; that it fliall and may be lawful, for the infpeclor, or perfon mea
furing the fame, if required, either by the buyer or idler thereof, to add to each bufliel, a 
quantity fuflicient to make the fame weigh, equal to the ftandard herein before regulated for 
each particular fpecks, and if fuch corn os grain, fliall weigh more than the ftandard weight 
herein before appointed, it fliall in like manner be lawful to deduct from each bulhel, fo much 
as fliall be fufficicnt to make the fame weigh, agreeable tefaid ftandard.

IV. And be it further enuited, by the authority aforquid, That if any perfon or perfons, whatfo-
ever, {hall export or fend to any place whatioever, out of the Province, any com or grain, of 
any kind whatfoever, which (hall weigh lefs than the ftandard weight herein before refpedtive- 
ly appointed, or which fliall not have been infpccled, and meafured, by the perfon or perfons, to 
be appointed infpeftors by this Aft, previous to fuch exportation, the pcrlbn or perfons mak
ing fuch export, fliall forfeit and pay the fuin of one (hilling, for every bulhel, which he or 
they fliall fo export, the fame to be recovered, on complaint, before any one of His Majelty’s 
Juftices of the Peace ; one half of which penalty, fliall belong to the informer, or perfon profecu- 
ting for the fame, and the other half to the poor of the tuwnlhip, from which fuch export 
fliall have been made. • -*

V. And be it further enafied, That no- bricks, to at made in this Province for fale, from 
and after the lirft day of November next, (hall be lefs than eight inches in length, four in
ches in width, and two indies thick, and (hall be fold at the rate of fix ic^re to the hundred.

VI. And be it further enafUd, That all fait, coals and lime, expofed to faklfi any part cf this 
Pfovince, Hull be meafured ; and all bricks fhall be infpefted by the offiedrs appointed for that 
purpofe, and that they (hall be allowed and paid by the feller for every hnglhcad of £dt, one 
penny; for.cvcry chaldron of coals, three pence; r.ed fur every-hnglhcad of lime, if required 
to be infpefted, which it is hereby dedared fliall contain eight Winchcftcr bulhels, heaped, at 
the lead, or ninety-fix " gallons, two pence ; and for infpecting bricks, at the rate of two pence 
per thoufand ; and that the officers fo appointed, fliall be refpectivcly fworn to the faithful dif- 
charge of their duty; and that upon refufal to accept of faid offices, or being guilty of ary 
ncglecl, or mifbehaviour, in the execution of the duties thereof, they ihall forfeit and pay, fi r

the.
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the ufcof the poor in the town «herein they rcidc, » fin» not exceeding three pounds, to be :
recovered before any two ot His Myfcr*$ )An of the Pott, far the fame county. 3|. PJy

VIL And ht it fiuther tmafkd, That al gran, bk, coals ud Erne, imported into this Province,
Hull be fubject to the foregoing regulations.

CAP. V.

An ACT to alter and amend an Ad, pafled in the Thirty-third year forAAt on 
of His late Maiefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad for regulating and f-hiea. r« note 
maintaining an Houfe of Lorrcdioo, or Work-Houle, within the cap... 
Town of Halifax, and binding out Poor Children, and to extend 
certain provifions therein, to the whole of the Province.

W IE REAS mis mrcrfjryjor yrtfrrmwg the faner and good trier tfJtcutj, that idle, and difer- 
derty ferfom, Jhemid he rejtim.ned umd fmmfbed, ami line the fjUbisfb-meol tf vnrk-boufes, or 
boafu tfctrreeitta, in thejiwrat eonatsta, where went mefeutaiod, vnmld he highly conducive to ibis 

Jdiutmry furftfr, emd m meufart great ftéit ssttûee
L Be it therefore mated, by the I irwrmmt Gantrmr, Coasted and Afcmbty, That it (hall and 

may be lawful for the Jutoÿes of the Race, and Grand Juries, of the feveral counties "or diltrifb, 
in their General Seflion, when they flol think nccefary, to provide proper buildings, or to 
appropriate a certain part of the county or dttndjal, as a work-houfe, or houfe of correction ; 
the expence of riiahhfhnig which, and al other mridmal charges, to be defrayed by the coun
ties and dittrick, and railed in the uftul mode of prefcntment and afleflment on the Inhabitants.

1L Andie it further matted, That it fltal and may be hwful for the (aid Juftices in their 
Sellions, or for any ooc Jufiice ont of Court, in any of the counties or diftrifls in the Province, 
to commit to fuch work-houfes, or houfes of correrttoe, al or any pcifon or perfons, of the 
deferiptioo mentioned in the fecund danfe of the Ad hereby altered and amended, in the man
ner fpedhed in the bid daufe, which is hereby extended to the whole Province.

111. And he u Jartier enacted, That the fed Juftices are hereby impowered to agree with any 
fuitahle perfons, on the beft terms they can, to bcmifters,or keepers, of laid houfes of correc
tion, or work-hoofcs ; and that any perfon, ^pointed by than for that purpofe, (hall have 
power and authority, to fetal fuch perfons as thafl be duly font,or committed to his or their 
cuftody, to work and labour if they be able, faf'fuch rime as they (hall continue or remain in 
fid houfe.

IV. And he it fwtbtr exacted, That the keepers of the bid houfe, when appointed as afore (aid, 
(hill keep regular accounts of al «pentes attending the fame, and of al earnings arifing 
from the labour of tLc offenders, and render them upon oath to the Juftices in their General 
S Okm, and that al «pences of keeping fuch nftsdns, lui be defrayed ont of the produce of 
their labour, if the fame fltal be found fuflkient; any deficiency to be made good in manner 
as is herein after cfircrird.

V. And he it further enacted. That when any perfou committed * above, (hall be unable to la- 
fa tk, by reafon of (ickitrts, or uthciuife, or that his or her earnings (hall be found infufheient 
forks or her fapport, if fuch perfon fhal have a kgal fcttlcment in any town (hip within the 
county where fuch wtîrk houfe may be fttnated, the expencc of keeping and maintaining fuch 
offender, or fuch part thereof, as may exceed the amount of his or her earnings, (hall be de
frayed by the townfhip, to which fuch oSasler may belong, ard fltal be paid by the Overfcers 
of the Poor of fuch towrlhip. on the cettincatc of the Clerk of the Peace, by order of the 
Juftices in their bribers, tint 1-ch «pence has been tairtv incuncd ; and in cafe fuch offender

(hall-
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(hall have no legal frttlement in any townlhip within the county, the cxpencc of maintaining 
hint or her, or the part thereof, exceeding the amount of his or her earnings, (hall be defray! 
ed by faid county, and the Juftice of the Peace committing any offender, (hall examine him or 
her, as to his or her place of feulement, if any, and notethe fame, in the warrant of commitment.

VI. And be itfurther enabled, That it mall and may be lawful tor the Juftices aforefaid, in their 
General Seffion, to make fuch further bye laws, rules and ordinances, for the better regulation 
and government of faid houfes of correction, or work houfes, as to them may feem meet and 
proper, not being repugnant to the common law of England, or the lntutes of this Province ; 
and the laid Juitices, thall, at each General Sellions of the Peace, in each county or diftrict, 
nominate three of t heir bench, to have the infpeCtion of faid work houfe in each county or diftriCt, 
one of which Juftices, in rotation, (hall vifit the (âme, at lead oner in every month, to fee thit 
fuch perfons, as fhall be comti'mitted thereto, (hall be kept diligently at work, and to rcétifyV 
any abufes that maybe found in the management thereof, and in concurrence with the other ' 
Juftices, and fuch Juftice (hall report the fame, without delay, to the Juftices in their Selli
ons, and the faid Juftices in their Sellions, (hall havepow>r to remove the keeper of faid houfe, 
and appoint another in his place, in cate of any dilobediencc of orders, neglect, or mifeun- 
duft.Vrfaid keeper.

VII. And be it further ennfled, That in cafe the keeper of faid houfe, (hall be guilty of any 
cruelty to the offenders, committed to his charge, or (hall fraudulently deprive them of any 
part of their allowance of provifion, lie (lull, on conviction of any fuch offence, before the 
Juftices in General Scflinn, be fubjeft to a fine, not exceeding twenty pounds ; and moreover, 
(hall be imprifoned, fur a term not exceeding fix months.

VIII. And be it further enuiltd, lhat any perfon or perfons, aggrieved by any Aft of any 
Juftice, or Juftices of the Peace, out of tsclfions, in, or concerning the execution of this Act, 
may appeal to the next General Sellions of the Peace, for the county or diftrict, giving rca- 
fonablc notice thereof, whole order thereon, (hall be filial.

IX. An Ibe it further enath ■ !. I lut the term for which perfons (hall be committed to the 
houfes of correction, or work-houfi s. eftablifhed, or to be eftablidied, as aforefaid, (hall be. 
until the meeting of the next General Sellions of the Peace, for the county, or diftrict, or un
til otherwife difeharged by law, at v. Iiich time the keeper of fuch houfe, or houles, lhall deliver 
to the faid Juftices, a lift of 'lie names of all perlons confined therein, and for what, and by 
whom, they arefo confined and the (aid Juftices (hall make particular enquiry into the beha
viour ofluch perform, and ihall caufe fuch as merit the fame, to be dilcharged ; Provided 
aherm, That it (hall and may be lawful, (or the laid Juftices, who (hall be appointed as afore
faid, to vifit fuch houfes, or for any other two of the luftices of the Peace, for the faid county, 
or diftrict, at any time to difeharge any perfon committed to the faid work-houfe, if they 
fliall think it fit, and proper, lo to do.

X. And le it further enafled, That if the mafter, keeper, or any other perfon or perfons, hav- 
ing the care or management of any work houfe, or houfe of correction, lhall refufe to deliver 
up the pofieflion thereof, in ten days from the time the Juftices in their Sellions (hall order 
him (o to do, it fliall and may be lawful, for any two of flis Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace,
(\>r the fame county, on due proof of fuch rcfufal, by warrant, under their hands and feals to 
direft the Sheriff of the county, to remove him, or them, out of fuch houfe of correction, 
and to clear the pofieflion thereof, as upon a writ of Haberefaeiasptfij/iuiem ; and to take and 
fecure all the furniture, implements and materials of every kind, belonging to fuch houfe of 
correction, and to prevent any perfon, from removing, or taking the lame away.

XI. And be it further evaded, That if any perfon or perfons, (hall hereafter lie fued for any 
thing, which he, or they, (hall do in execution of this Aft, he. or they, may plead the General 
Iffuc, and give the fpedal matter in evidence, and if a verdict fliall pals tor the détendant, or

the
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the pUntiff (hall be non-fuited, or difcontinuc hiscaufc, the defendant (hall have treble cofts 
taxed, and allowed him or then.

XII. And be it further enabled, That all monies necefiary for the fupport and maintenance of 
fuch work houles, over and above the earnings thereof, (hall be raifed by the Grand Juries for 
the lèverai counties and diftrict» reflectively, by prefentment, to be levycd and aflcfled, in the 
tnan^tr already by law appointed, for the levying certain county rates, and charges.

XIII. And be it further enabled, That the Ovcrfcers of the Poor, for the town of Halifax, 
{hall no longer fupport or maintain, any poor perfon or pcrfons, as out penlioners, in manner 
hitherto praftiled, but (hall maintain and fupport the poor chargeable on laid town, in that part 
•f the work houfc allotted by the Act hereby amended, for the reception of fuch poor ; and 
all fuch poor pcrfons, who (hall refufe to accept of the provifion made for their maintenance 
in faid houfc, (hall be entitled to receive nothing from faid town of Halifax, and the Over, 
leers of the Poor, after the publication hereof, (hall not be allowed, in their account, any 
charge whatfoever, except what has been actually incurred for the fupport of the poor, main
tained in laid Houfc.

Railing of mo
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ly incurred is 
Cud houfc.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road, being 
injured by heavy loaded Carriages.

WHF.RF.AS great injury bath been dene in time pajl, in the fpring of the year, en the read lead
ing from the bead oj Bidferd Bi fen, towards W indfor, by earn, trucks, waggens and ether 

ttrriages, with narrow wheels, heavily laden with legs and timber, faffing and ref tffing on the faid read :
I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Count il and Afcmbly, That front and after 

the firft day of October next, no cart, truck, waggon or other wheel carriage, laden with logs, 
timber, cord wood or any kind of lumber, (hall hereafter pafs. or repais, or when the fnow is 
offthc ground, no fuch logs, timber or lumber, (hall be trailed, or drawn, without wheels, on 
the faid road, between the faid bafon, and the boundaries of the county of Hants, or on the 
road leading to Hammond Plain, unlefc the felloes of the wheels of fuch cart, truck, waggon 
or other wheel carriage, (hall be of the breadth of nine inches, at the leaft ; under pain of 
the forfeiture, of the fum of 6ve pounds, to be r^K^cred from the driver or drivers, owner 
or owners, of fuch cart, truck, waggon or other wheel carriage, by bill, plaint or information, 
in any of His Majefty’s Courts ef Record, within the county of Halifax, bv**ny perfon or pcr
fons, who (hall fue or prolccutc for the fame, together with the cofts of rail ; to be applied, 
ooe half to the ufe of fuch perfon or pcrfons, as (hall profecute for the fame, t he ether half, 
of tlte (aid fum, to be applied to the purpefc of repairing the (aid road, by the furveyor ap
pointed to overiee the repairs thereof.

Pur A As relpe.it- 
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CAP. VIL

An ACT in addition to an *61, entitled, an Adi for eftablilhing the 
Times of holding an Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General 
Sellions of the Peace, in the Townfhip of Yarmouth.

WHEREAS it is ncceffaryfer the adminijlratien ef Jufiiee, and execution ef the Laws, within 
the townjhip of Yarmouth, and Argyle, that a Court lloufe and JoilJheuId be ended within 

the dif rid of Yarmouth, in the county of Shelburne : L
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I. Be it enafled, by the Lieutentnt Governor, Council and Affiemb/y, That the J uftices In their Gene- 
ral Sellions, to be held in the faid townfliip of Yarmouth, and the Grand Juries, who lhall be 
duly returned, impannclled, and fworn, under, and by virtue of the aforefaid Aft, (hall, and 
may from time to time, exerdfe all the powers and authorities within the fame diftrift, with 
refpeft to the building, and repairing of Court Houfes, and Jails therein, and affefling monies 
for the fame, and other neceffary purpofes, which of right, the Jufticei and the Grand Juries 
refpeftively, in the feveral counties, withinthb Province, may, or ought by law, to exerdfe 
within fuch counties.

II. And be it further enabled,by the authority aforefaid/That the (aid diftrift of Yarmouth and Ar- 
gyle.and the inhabitants living within the fame, (hall be cxçmpt from,and (hall not be taxed, af- 
iefled or amerced, by the JufHces or Grand Juries for the county of Shelburne, for any ex- 
pences to be incurred for, orin building, or repairing any Court Houfe, or Court-Houfcs, Jail 
or Jails, in any part of the faid county, the faid diftrift excepted ; and that the freeholders, 
and other inhabitants of the fame diftrift, lhall be exempted from ferving on Grand or Petit 
Juries, at the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Sellions of the Peace, in any 
place within thej laid county of Shelburne, out of the fame diftrift.

CAP. VIII.
For Aéta on this 
fulyc^l fee note, 
on 19th Geo. 3d 
cap. 1.
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An ACT in amendment of an Adtfor the better regulating ofEle&ions.

WHEREAS from the extent of many of the counties in this Province, and from the unimproved 
date of their roads, it is extremely difficult for lise freeholders of fuch counties, to meet and 

affiemble at any one fixed, or given, place, for the purpofe of elefling members toferve in the General Af- 
fcmbly:

I. Be it thereforeenafled, by t/se Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affiembhy, That from and after 
the publication of this Aft, it (hall and may bela vful, (on application of either of the candi
dates) on the day the poll is firft opened, for ev< ry Sheriff, or other officer of the counties 
herein after named, to whom any writ for eleft^ng a member or members for fuch counties, 
to ferve in the General Affcmbly, of thin Province, (hall be direfted, after having opened a 
poll at the county Court-Houfe, if demanded, and having received the votes of the freehol
ders of fuch county in manner and form as is direfted, in, and by the faid Aft, entitled, an 
Aft, for the better regulating cleftions, to remove or adjourn the poll (held as aforefaid) in 
each of the count jy, herein after named, and to the refpeftive places following, That is to fay. 
In the county of Halifax, on application as aforefaid, the poll to be adjourned at the Court- 
lloufe in Onflow, and to the town plot called Waknfley, at, or near the harbour of Piftou ; 
in the county of Annapolis, to Sciffabou, oppoftte to the town plot of New-Edinburgh ; in 
King’s County, to the town plot of Parrfborough, near Partridge Mland ; in the county of Shel
burne, to the Court-Houfe, and at the French Meeting-Houfc in the townfliip of Argylc ; in 
the County of Sydney, to Country Harbour and Antigonifli.

II. And he it further enafled, by the authority aforefutd, That the application aforefaid for the 
removal or adjournment of the poll, (hall be made on the day on which the poll is opened at 
the county Court Houfe, and that the laid Sheriff or other officer as aforefaid, (hill, on fuch ap
plication duly made,forthwith notify the Freeholders of the county,of the faid adjournment, by 
fitting up advertifements, at the Court-Houfe, where the poll is then held, and at two of the 
mod public places in the diftrift, to which the poll is to be adjourned, that he will on the 
twelfth day from the opening the poll at the Court-Houle, continue the tame at the place within 
the diftrift to which it is adjourned ; that he will then and there proceed for the fpace of two 
days, to take the poll, or until the Elcftors then and there prêtant be polled. 1U.
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III. Andu-bcreas in the counties ofHalifax, and Sydney, ibt rcfpcflive Sheriff* of thife counties, art 

herein before required, to remove the Poll tv tux.plaça, other than the county Court-Houfe, at the requijt 
of any or either of the candidates : be it therefore enabled, That the Sheriff on opening the poll, at 
the fécond place of holding the fame, (hall give the fame notification of holding a poll in the 
third place, as is herein before direfted in counties where the poll fliall be held only in two 
places.

IV. And be it further enabled, That in cafe the poll fliall be removed from one place to another, 
in any of the before named counties, purfuant to this Act, it (hall not be lawful for the fakl 
Sheriff, to carry with him his two a (liftants, who a (lifted him in conducting that part of the 
election, held in the firft place, in fuch county, but (hall, on removal of the poll, appoint other 
afliftants, in fuch place,or places to whichat (hall or may be removed.

-CAP. IX,
• *

An ACT in amendment of an A3, parted in the Thirty-fir ft ye^r of 
! i is prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt to regulate the Times 
of holding the-Inferior C ourt of Common Picas, and General Sctli- 

•orrs of the Peace, in the Diftridt of Colcheftcr, and to enable the 
Grand Juries, in the faid Diftridt, to aflefs Monies for the purpofe 
of eredting a Court-Houfe and Goal in faid Diftridt, and for afccr- 
taining the Boundaries for the laid Diftridt.

WHEREAS the timesfpeafed in the afore-recitcd AH, fir bolding the Irferior Court of Common 
Pleas, and General Sejfcons of the Peaie, -within the dijlritl of Cokhcjier, has been found incon

venient to the inhabit anti of faid dijlricl ,■ for remedy whereof :
I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affemhly, That the faid Court of Gene

ral Se(lions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Conmnrm Pleas, fliall in future be held In and 
for the faid ififtrift, at the following times and places only, to wit : at On'floxvf on the firft 
Tuefday of July, at Walmfley, in the diftridt of Pi clou, on the third Tucfday in July ; at 
■Onflow, on the firft Tucfday of January ; and at Walmfley, albrcfaid,on the third TuelUay 
of January, annually ; any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enabled, That the jurifdiction of the Faid Court at W almfiey, (hall extend 
to, and be contprifed witliin the following limits, to wit : beginning four miles caftward of 
David Archibald's houfe, at Salmon river, between Tryro and Pictou, mcafuring as the road 

^ now runs, from thence to run north, four degrees weft (by the Magnet) to the fhorc of Ta- 
tamagouchc harbour, thence from faid place of hep,inning to run fouth twenty feven degrees 

«aft, to the fouthern line ofthe diftrift of Colcheftcr ; thence call, by the faid line, to the 
weltci'n line of the county of Sydney, including all the lands to the caftward and northward 

x of faid lines, w ithin the diftridt of Colcheftcr.
III. And he it further enabled, Th.tt the juiifdiciion of the Court at Onflow, Hull extend 

over the remaining part of the tliftricl of Colcheftcr, not comprifed in the foregoing limits. 
Provided always never rhehft, That every matter and thing, herein contained, (hall continue, and 
lie no longer in lurcc, than io long as the dillrict ot Colcheftcr remains a part of the county 
-of Halifax. .
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CAP. !..

An ACT for limiting the Duration, or Continuance, of the General
Aflemblies..

WIEREAS it it ncceffaryfor the well-being of this Province, that its General AJfcmblies Jhould ' 
have a Jixed, and determined period, for their dijfolution :

I. Dt it enafled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJfembly, That this prefent Aflembly, 
and all General. Aflemblies, that fliall at any time hereafter be called, aflembled or held, 
lhall and may rcfpcctivdy have continuance for feven years,,and nolonger ; ta be accounted 
from the day on which by the writ of lummons, this prefent Aflembly hath been, or any fu
ture General Aflemblies lhall be appointed- to meet, unlefs this prefent, or any fuch General' 
Aflembly hereafter to be fummoned, fliall be fooner diflblvcd by His Majelty, his heirs or 
fucceflors, or by his Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief for the time 
being. . •

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, lhall be of force or effect until His Ma. 
jelly’s pleafure lhall be known thereon.

CAP. XL.
Jr

s.pircd. An ACT for raifing an additional Duty of Excife on Rum, and other 
Diftilled Spirituous Liquors,. and for amending and continuing 
the feveral Laws for raifing a Revenue herein after mentioned.

CAP. XJL

Barred. An ACT for continuing i* Force the feveral A6ts herein mentioned ; , 
and alfo for reviving and continuing an A61 herein mentioned, 
which has expired.

PnrAfl’ rcfptft- 
U14 At Retenue 
oltbe. Province, 
tee 19th Geo. id. 
cap. M. 33d. 
Geo. jd. caps. i. 
and 14. 34th 
Geo. 3d. cap j. 
and ij. 33 th Geo. 
id. cap. 8. 36U1 
Geo. 3d. cap. 14. 
J7th Geo. 3d.

8.3 8th Gen.

Ecap. 3.39Ü1

.. 3d. caps. 
11 and it,. 40th. 
Geo. id. cap». 8, 
nanti 14. 41ft 
Uro. 3d. cap. h. 
a1d1s.41d.Gco. 
id. caps. 14 and 
kZ-

CAP. XIII.

An ACT for the further increafc of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty 
of Excifc, on all Goods, Wares and Mcrchandife, imported into, 
this Province.

WHEREAS the revenue of the Province, for the year lafl pafl, bas by no means been fo produdive • 
as was expeded ; and whereas it is neceffarj to inereafe the revenue for the purpofe of dis"-' 

charging the prefent demands tgctinfl the Province:
I. Be it therefore enaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfembly, That from and after 

the publication hereof, a duty of excife (hall be levied, paid and received, oa all kind of goods, 
wares or merch’andife, of what kind or nature foever (except as herein after excepted) which 
(hall be imported or brought within the Province from any place or country whatfoever, and 
which (hall be fold and expended, or confumed, within the fame ; which faid duty of excifc 
lhall be levied, paid and colkûcd, at the following rates, that is to ûy : a duty of excife of two

pounds
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pounds ten (hillings on every one hundred pounds worth of goods, of arty kind as aforefaid, which 
fhall be imported for fale and confumption as aforefaid, by any perfonor perlons whatfoever ; 
and a duty of excife (hall be levied, paid and collefted, at the rate of five pounds on every one 
hundred pounds worth of goods as aforefaid, Which fhall be imported as aforefaid, "for fale and 
confumption as aforefaid, or which (hall be in any (hape owned by any other perfon pr perfons 
whatfoever, who hâve not been actually refiderit inhabitants within this Province, fo> fix months 
previous to fu£h importation, unlefs fuebperfon Or perfons, net having been fo actually refident, 
lhall have imported the fame immediately, and direftly, from Great-Britain and lreland ; which 
faid duty of excife of two pounds ten (hillings per tentum, and five-pounds per centum, "fhall be 
calculated on the'firft or (terUng coft of each one hundred pounds Würth of (Uch goods as afore
faid, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity thereof.
•IL And be it further enafhed, by the authority aforefaid, That all and every perfon Or perfons 

whatfoever, who (hall import, or bring within this Province, after the publication hereof, any 
goods, wares or merchandife of any kind whatfoever, fuch perfon or perfons (hall immediately 
producerto the Collector or Collcors of Imped and'Excife for the diftrift wherein fuch impor
tation (hall be made, the original invoice of the goods, wares or merchandife, whidh (hall be fo 
imported as aforefaid ; and the owner or owners of fuch goods (hall make and fubferibe the fol
lowing affidavit (which the faid Collectors arc hereby impowered totakeand adminider the 

■ oath thereon)

“ I A. B. of In the county of ^lofwear, that the account or invoice, now by me 
produced, is jud and true, and that it contains the exact quantity of all the articles by me im
ported in the from which are made fubjedt to an excife duty, m and by an Act, 
pafledin the thlrty-fccond year of tits prefent Majefty's reigrt, entitled, An Act for the further 
increafe of the revenue, by raiting a duty of exdfe On all goods, wares and merchandife, import
ed into this Province. And'I do further fwcar.that the prices annexed to each article are jud 
and true, and agreeable to the fird or tierllng cod thereof, and that I am either the owner 
thereof, or confignee, who has the principal care, difpofal and management of the fame, and I 
do further fwear, that I have a (dually refided as an inhabitant in this Province, for more than 
6x months from the date of thefe prefents, and have paid fcot and lot therein.”

And if the Goods foimported, (hall belong to a perfon not refident as aforefaid, then tlte 
perfon producing to the Collectors the invoice thereof as aforefiiid, (hall only be obliged to 
("wear to fuch part of the (aid affidavit as relates to the value and ownerfhipof fuch goods.

And all or any goods, -wares or merchandife, which (hall be imported or brought witlrin the 
Province as aforefaid, after the publication hereof, and (hall be found In the cuftody or pof- 
feffion of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, after the faid publication, without having been 
entered and accounted for as aforefaid, and the dtities thereon.paid or fecurcd in the manner 
herein after mentioned, the whole and every part thereof (hall be fereed, forfeited, condemned 
and diftributed, in the manner herein after mentioned. Provided always, That in cafe of the ab- 
fencc of the importer of fuch goods, wares or merchandife, it fhall and may be lawful for the 
principal derk or agent of fuch importer, to make Oath agreeable to the tenor of tire above 
affidavit.

III. And he it further enaf\ed,hy the authority aforefaid, That the faid Collectors cif Impoft and 
Excife fhall, after fhe-publication hereof, take an exact account, andafeertain theexactvalue as 
aforefaid, of all and every of the (aid goods, wares or merchandife, which (hall be imported as 
aforefaid, within their fevcral diilridts, and (hall afeertain by whom the lame (hall be owned, 
and (lull take bonds from the owner or importer thereof, with two good and fufficient furcties, 
bound therein for the payment of the faid duties of excife quarterly, in the manner directed
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in and by an Act paffed in the twenty-nintlvyear of the-reign of Hig prefent Majefty, entitled, 
An Act to provide for the fupport of Hi* Majcfty’i government in this Province, by amend
ing and continuing the fevcraUawsfirr railing a revenue, therein particularly mentioned and 
expreiled ; and in cafe the owner or owners, importer-or importers, fliall retufe to give fuel* 
bond or bonds, then it (hall and may be lawful for the (aid Collector or Colicâtrrs of Impoli 
and F.xcife to proceed to fccure (aid duties, in the manner directed ip the- faid herein before 
laft recited Act ; and in cafe any difference (hall arife between the Collectors of Import and. 
Excife, and the owners or importers ofanyof the laid enumerated'articles, as to the quantity, qua
lity, or value thereof, fuch difference lhall be fettled'- by three inercltants, mutually to be 
chofen by the (aid Collectors, and the (aid owners or importers, the opinion of two of which 
merchants (hall be final. Provided always, That it (hall be lawful for the laid Collectors to 
keep the culiody of the articles about which the difference, ihail arife, until the fiunc Orall 
be adjufted*^

IV. And be iPfi^thcr enaflid, by lift fiuibority oforefaU; That all perfons whatfoever who fliall 
have any goods, wàree-oe werclundife, fo to be imported as a oreûid, in his, her or their, 
cuftody or poffcflion, after tlie publication lrereof, of the value of fifty pounds or upwards, 
without a certificate, that the dury of excife has liecn fccurcd thereon, fuch perfon or perfon*. 
fliall be fubject to the penalty or penalties, and the g<x>ds, wares or merchandife, to the fame 
forfeiture and diftribution as is directed for the like offence, in and’ by an Adi paffed in the 
twenty-fourth yearof His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Adi for more effectually rai- 
fmg a duty of excife on wine, rum, and certain other enumerated articles, and for preventings 
frauds in the colledUon of tlie revenue, and as alfo is directed in- the- feveral Adt* afterwards- 
made for the altering, continuing and'amending of the faiii Act, unlefe fuch .perfon or perfons 
fliall have obtained a permit or certificate in the manner and form directed in and by the faid 
Acts. And all matters of veffels, or owners, neglecting to make report and entry of the goods, 
wares and merehandifc, fo imported in the. maimer and form directed in and by the faid lafti 
before-mentioned Act, and the feveral Acts for amending, altering and continuing, thereof,, 
or who (hall break bulk or remove any of the faid articles, before he or they (hall have per- 
miflion fo lo do, fuch owners or matters (hall be fubject- to the feveral penalties, and the goods,, 
wares and merchandife, to the feveral forfeitures, appointed and. directed in and by the faid* 
Adi, and the faid feveral Acts in amendment thereof ; and the owners or perfons removing- 
any of the faid goods, wares or merchandife, without firft obtaining a psrmtt er permits in the 
manner directed in and by the faid laft recited Acts, and all other perfon or perfons whatfoe
ver, who fliall in any (hape whatfoever,, by any manner of ways-or means, endeavour to 
evade thcfecuring and payment of the faid duties on the (aid goods, wares or-mercliandife fo 
to be imported as aforcfald, or prevent, or endeavour to prevent, the faid Collectors from doing 
their duty in the execution of this Adt, (hall futtier and pay. the fame penalties and forfeitures 
directed and appointed for the like offences, in and by the faid latt recited Aft*, and all of the 
faid goods, wares or merchandife, which (hall be dandeftincly landed, removed, or in any 
dupe whatfoever difpofed of, contrary to the provifions made relative to fpirits and other ar
ticles in the faid recited Adh, (hall be fubject to the feizure, condemnation and diftribution, 
directed and appointed in and by the faid laft recited Afts, and all drawbacks of the duties 
of excife herein, and hereby impoled, fliall be obtained and paid in the manner herein after di
rected and appointed.

V. And be itfurtUr enafted, by the authority oforefoid, That all trials for forfeitures and penal
ties on a breach of this Aft, (hall commence and be profecuted in the manner and form direct
ed in the faid laft before recited Acts, and all permits to be granted under this Act, (lull lie in 
the fame form, and obtained in the fame manner, contained in the faid laft before recited Adts ; 
and the faid Collectors of Import and Excife, (hall, in every fliape and form, have the fame

power
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power and authority to execute this Aft, that they have given to them in the faid lad before 
recited Afts, and (hall in all refgefts conduft themfelves ini the fecuring, collefting, receiving 
and paying,- the cxcife duties impofed by this Aft, and (hall account for the fame, and be fub- 
jeft to the lame penalties fpecified and contained in the faid lad before recited Afts ; and all 
forfeitures and penalties for any breach if this Aft (hall be paid, applied'and difpofed of, in the 
manner direfted in faid lad before recited Afts, and all and every provifion, daufc, matter or thing, 
made and provided for the fecuring the duties of ex the on wine, rum and other articles as fpecifi
ed and contained in the faid recited'Aft, entitled! An Aft for more effectually railing a duty 
of excife on wine, ruin, and certain other enumerated articles,-and for preventing frauds in 
the collection of the revenue, and as fpecified and contained in the faid lèverai Afts afterwards' 
made for continuing, altering and amending, of the fame,-ftich provifions, clsufes, matters 
and things, and each and every of them, (hall extend, and be conftrued to extend, to the fecu
ring the culleftion of the feveral excite duties impofed by this Aft, and to the pui.ifhmcnt of |
perfons afting contrary thereto, ar.d to the condemnation and diflribution of property feized and 
condemned,ai din all (hapestuthe furtherance and ftipport of the execution of this\Aft,and car- Ko^mafttr or ^ 
rying the fame into full effect, as fully and particularly as if each,-and every fuch provifion, claufe, Comp«ii«j " (i,iî 
matter, or thing was herein over again recited- and fet forth,provided always tievertbekft,'l'hïl no- ^ Via
thing herein contained, (hall extend, or be confirued to extend, to compel any matter or maf- Ihv £,mc’manner 

ters of any velfel or vçflels, to difdofe the contents of the fevcral packages, loaden on board of “h( iV'nîi o»5 rD«ni- 
liis or their vcfTol or veffels, in any other (hape, manner or form, than fuch mailer or m afters icitnt thtCvftea 
would be compelled to difdofe the fame at His Majefty’s Cult on. lloufe, any tiung herein cun- 
tained to the contrary notwithlianding.

VI. And be it further enabled, by the authority afbrefaid, That' it is the true intent and mean
ing of this Aft, that- nothing herein contained, (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to
the levying, impofing or> collefting, any duty whatfoever, by virtue, or under the authority Sundry eranirrt- 
of this Aft, from or upon-the fevcral articles herein after enumerated^ that is to fay : wine, 1',, frt^nddnv 
rum, and fphritsof all kinds, refined fugar, porter and'ale, gunpowder, fine and boliea teas, of th-« he- 
brown fugar and molaffcs, the fame being already fubjeft by law to the lèverai duties both of 
import and excife ; alfo all articles imported from the United States of America, which are 
fubjeft already by law to a duty of ten per cent, likewjië, flour, grain of all kinds, fait, 
lalted beef and pork, butter, hogs lard, coals, pitch, thr aird turpentine, fdli and fiflr oil, furs 
and (kins of all kinds ; lumber, (laves and cocoa :-all which (aid feveral articles, in this claufe 
particularly enumerated and mentioned, (hall be imported and confirmed in this Province, free 
md clear of and from the faid excife duty of two pounds ten {billing-, per etntint, and live pOumls 
per eentum, hereby impofed on goods imported as aforefaid, any thing herein coin aie ed to the 
contrary notwithlianding.

VII. And be itfurther enafitd, bythc authority afcrtfiid, That if any contraftor or contractors, Arriclisimrwt** 
rommiflary or comir.ifiàrics, aftually in Mis Majefty’s fervice or employment* (hall import or mVnny.nmi1 
tiring within this Province for the ufe of Hi* Majefty’s navy or army, any doathirg or flops, tioesUw 
bread, cheefe, oatmeal, peas, failed fuel, vinegar, rat, raifins xr.d currants ; fuch contraftor or 
oontraftors} commiltiry or cornr.iHaiiea? or their principal agent, (ball produce to tl.e Col lectors
of hnpoft and Rxcifc an invoice thereof as aforefaid, and in addition to the afh-kvit herein before 
appointed to be made by an importer, (hall declare .on oath, and fubferibethe fame, that fuch- 
part of the feveral goods in tills claufe enumerated, as (hall be contained in (uch invt ice, were 
actually imported directly from G rear,Britain or Ireland for the ufe of lib Majefty’s navy or ar
my, fobe tolled to the fame, for ar.d on account of His Majefly, and for r.o other ufe or purpofe 
whatfoever ; and fuch contraftor or contraftors, commiffary orcommiftiries, lha’.l give bnncf 
to lie accountab’c for the duties of e-Nc’fe impofed tl er 01 ; ar.d the Collector} of Import and 
£xcifc (hall, yuifiuut to the di.ecii.,r.s contained in the laid hcrcis before recited Afts, relative

to
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to the excife on rum, Sec. examine from time to time the flocks of fuch enumerated articles, 
which (hall be in the hands or cuftody of the faid contractors or commiffaries, or their agent, and 
ljiall call him or them to an account for the expenditure thereof, agreeable to the provifions of 
I he faid Acts, and Ihall give credit on the bonds fo to "be given as afbrefaid, for the amount of 
the duties on the (aid feveral articles, which fuch commiffary or commiffaries, contractor or 
contractors, or their agents, (hall prove agreeably to the provifions contained in the faid ACts, 
to have been actually expended for the ufe of His Majefty’s navy or army, and the faid con- • 
traders or commiffaries, or their agents, (hall pay the duties of exdfe on all the faid articles 
which dull be wanting, or which he or they (hall be unable to account for the expenditure of as 
aforefàid ; any thing herein contained to (hecontrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons what- 
foever (hall come within this Province, or any part thereof, for the purpofe of actually fettling 
therein, that it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Collectors df Import and F.xcife to exempt 
from the faid duty of five pounds per centum, all'houfhold goods, provifions and neceffaries of all 
kinds, which fuch perfon or perfons Ihall import, or bring with them for their own ufe, and the 
ufe of their families ; but it (hall not be lawful to exempt any goods, wares or merchandife, of 
any kind whatfoever, brought or imported by fuch perfon or perfons for the purpofe of trade, 
or for fale.

IX. And be it further enabled, by {he authority aforefaid, That in cafe any goods, wares or mer- 
.chandife whatfoever, which by this ACt are made (ubjeCl to an excife, and on which fuch excife 
duty (hall have been paid or lecured purfuant to the provifions herein before made, (hall be rc- 
fliipped or exported out of the Province, to any other country not within its jufifdiCtion ; the 
perfon or perfons making fuch (hipment, or exportation, (hall, before fuch goods or merchan- 
dife (hall be loaden on board any (hip or veffel, give notice df fuch intended export to the Col
lector oflmpoft and Excife for the diltriCt wherein fuch goods, wares or merchandife, (hall be, 
and lliall deliver to fuch Collectors, at/hc fame time, an account, fpedfying the feveral articles fo 
about to be re-fliipped or exported, together with the quantity, quality, and the firft or (terling 
cod thereof ; and fuch perfon or perfons (hall alfo exhibit or (hew the packages fb about to be 
exported, to an officer or officers to be appointed by the laid Collectors for that purpofe, who 
(hall have liberty to fee the lame loaden on board the (hip or veffel in which the fame are to be 
exported ; and the owner or owners, or perfon making fuch (hipment, (hall produce an invoice 
ef fuch goods fo loaded or re-(hipped, and (hall make and (ubferibe tlic following affidavit, which 
ihall be annexed thereto :

j *l 1 A. B. do fwear, that the'goods fpccified in the foregoing invoice, were imported by me,
to*kfworn°tb and arc charged therein at the firft or (terling cod, and that I have actually paid or fccured 
io» Colleftor. fhe duty of excife impofed thereon by the Law of this Province agreeable to the value in fuch 

invoice, anil I have ihewn and exhibited the Packages in which the filme goods are con
tained to the officer appointed to examine the fame, w ho has attended the reffiipment 
thereof, and the whole of the faid goods have been regularly entered at this office, and are now 
actually loaden on board the bound to and the fame are not in-
intended to be again landed, brought back, fold, bartered, exchanged or confumed, in any 
part of this Province ; and do fwear that if it (hall ever come to my knowledge, that the whole, 
or any part thereof, (hall be relandcd in, or brought back to this Province, 1 will to the belt 
of my power endeavour to prevent the revenue thereof from being in that refpeCt defrauded, 

* and I wtil make the fame immediately known to the Collector of the diltriCt wherein I (hall
then be. And the mafter of the veffel in which fuch export (hall be made, Ihall Hkewifc make 
and fubferibe the following affidavit, which (hall be annexed to the faid invoice. I A. B. Do 
fwear t hat to the belt of my knowledge and belief, the goods fpedfied in the annexed invoice

arc
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arc contained in package, marked and numbered as follows, that is to fay :
laid fcveral packages, with the goods therein contained, are now adtually loaden on board the 

bound to and I know of no fraudulent intention or defign to rcland
or bring the feme bade to this Province, or any part thereof, artd if it lhall ever come to my 
knowledge, that the whole or any part thereof Hull have been brought back, or fraudulently 
relanded in any part of the Province, I will make the fame known to the Collector or Collec
tors of fome diftridt within the fame. And I do fwear, that unlefs prevented by the dinger 
of the feas, winds or other unavoidable accident, I will truly land and put on flxore at 
the laid packages, with the goods contained therein.”"

which Tht mgf,OT of wnicn ihc wfleV. wits

Which affidavit, when duly made, and fworn to before the Collector of Import and Excise 
for the diftridt, (hall be delivered, with the original invoice, to the perfon making fuch (hip- dr.wL.ck of°tw 
ment, together with a permit for fuch export, in the ufual form ; and the perfon making wl*Pk Exnfci 00 ’ 
fuch export, lhall be entitled to a drawback of the whole duty of excife paid, or l'ecured to be 
paid, on fuch goods,- by virtue of this Adt, on his or their producing to the CommiffiOncrs 
of the Revenue, or the Treafurer of the Province, a certificate from the Collectors of the Du
ties or Cuftoms, or Britilh Conful, or Vice Conful, for the Kingdom, Ptqwkc or Country, to 
which fuch exportation lhall be made, that the goods and packages mentioned in fuch 
invoice and affidavit have adtually been fended within fuch Colledtor's, Conful or Vice Con- „
ful’s diftridt, for the amount of which, to be certified by the Commiffioners of the Revenue, 
or Treafurer of the Province, the Colledtors of Import and Excife lhall give credit, and if the " *
duties have been paid thereon, the Colledtor or Colledtors Hull certify the fame on the back 
thereof, which lhall entitle fuch perfon or perfon* to receive a warrant or warrants on the 
Treafury of the Province for the amount thereof, which warrant or warrants the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, is hereby authorized from ^ k ^ 
time to time to draw, and the Treafurer to pay ; and if any veffel or vefTels lhall be found iandeU,\tff-n 
relanuing-of any.of the goods fo exported for a drawback as aforefaid, fuch veffel or vcffels, to- 
gether with the articles clandeftinely landed, lhall be taken into cuftody, condemned and diftri- 
buted in the manner appointed by the fcveral laws of this Province relative to import and eX- 
eife ; and all perfons aiding of"affifting in the clandeftine landing or putting fuch'goods, or any 
part thereof on Ihore, or bringing the fame back to this Province, and all perfon or perfons All coettmed- 
clandeftinely having the fame in his, her, or their cuftody or poffclfion, lhall forfeit and pay 
thefumofonc hundred pounds each for every offence,to be levied and diftributed in the manner 
diredted in and by the faid fell mentioned laws. Provided always nevertbelefi, That it IhaU not 
be lawful for the faid Commiffionersof the Revenue,or Treafurer, to grant any certificate fdr 
drawbacks of duties under and by virtue of this Adt, unlefs the fterling colt of the goods fliip- «n goods when 
ped at one and the fame time, and owned by one and the fame perfon, in one and the feme 
veffel, lhall exceed the fum of fifty pounds, and unlefs1 application be made for the drawback 
to be allowed,and the fcveral proofs requifite for allowing thereof made, within twelve months, £SJSo ?>»“!** 
to be computed from the time of fuch re-fiiipmcnt, any thing herein contained, tot lie contra- from ihipment. 
ry notwithftanding. And provided o^>,That the time limited for fuch Ihipment fliall be from ‘p,*
fun-riling to fun-fetting, both in winter and fummer. “> fun-ice

X. And be il further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That this Adt, and all and every matter 
and thing herein contained, lhall be and continue in full force and virtue, until the firft day of To k in ToKt 
July, wliich will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety three. until lüjoly next,

CAP.-
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An ACT to regulate the Summary Trial of Actions before Hie 
Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, in the Town and P.eninfula of 
Halifax.

BE it enaélej, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, That from Snd after fhe pub
lication hereof, three of the Juftices of the Peace, for the County of Halifax, tô be taken 

in rotation, in the manner herein after mentioned, lhall compofe a Courfc for the fummary 
trial of all civil actions or\fuits, which (hall be commenced in the faid Town or pcninfula of 
of Halifax for any matter or thing what(bever, for the trial whereof cognisance is given to oçc- 
or more of -His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace ; and it (hall and may belaWful for the Juftices 
of the General Seflions of the Peace, for the faid county, in their Se (lions from time to time, 
as occafion lhall require, to appoint a fit and proper perfon to act as a .Clerk to the faid Court of 
Juftices, fo to be appointed as aforeiaid, who lhall be Iworn faithfully to difeharge the ditties of 
fuch ofiice.

II. And be k further enaflcJ, by the authority afcrcfaiJ, That the faid Juflicfcs fhall immediatc- 
ly on the publication hereof, at a fpccial Solfions to be holden for that purpofe, appoint the 
iirft three Juftices, named in thecommiflion of the Peace for the faid County, to attend as Jut 
ai ccs of the faid Court for one calendar month, then next following, and (hall nominate a 
Clerk, and lhall provide a proper anil fuitable place for the fame to be publicly held, at tlie 
times, and in the manner I to* in after -directed, and lhall caufe the names of the Juftices fo ap
pointed, and the name of the Clerk, with his place of residence, to he advertHcd in the public 
new (papers of the faid town, together with the place and times, v here, and when, fuch 
Court is to be held.

111. And to the end, that the duty intended to be impnfed by tins Adi, hè equally difiributed : 
J2e it furtlxr enadled, ly the authority aforefaid, That the (aid Clerk, (hall within three days 
before the expiration of the firft calendar month, in which tire Court, to be cftabliftied by this 
Act, (hall have been held, fummuns, or caufe to be fummoned,the next two of the faid Jut 
lices, as they ftand in order in the faid commiffion : which faid two, lhall, together with the 
junior of the three laft before appointed, (whofc fcrvice for that purpofe is hereby required ac
cordingly,) attend, and do the bufinefs of the faid Court, for the fuccee-ding calendar month, 
and fo the like number of Juftices, as they ftand next to the former in rotation, together al
ways with the junior of the three laft before fuimmmed, or fctting to do the likeduty from calen
dar month to calendar month, for each fuccccdrng calendar monrli, till the whole number (hall 
■have been fummoned, and then begin again with the firft of the faid Juftices in the order afore
faid, and continue to fummon two monthly in like rotation, during the continuance of this 
Aft, fo as .that the Juftices for the time being may according to the order in which they (hall 
ftand in the faid commidion, take upon themfelyes and put the powers in this Aft contained in 
due execution.

IV. Provided alums, That as often as it (hall happen, that the two Juftices fo next in rotation 
as aforefaid, are neither of them of the quorum, the faid clerk fiiall give notice to fuch one of 
the three, then holding the faid Court, at Dull be of the quorum (beginning always with the 
junior)to .attend the faid duty for the month th-n next enfuing. And in cafe one or more of 
the Juftices (b appointed, or fummoned, Ihoukl die, or be oilier wife prevented by a caufe to 
be allowed by a majority of three Juftices next in rotation in the faid commifiion, from at
tending the duty to be impofed by this Aft, then the faid Clerk (hall forthwith fun.mon, 
or cauie to l.c fummoned. the next in rotation, whofc attendance is hereby required accor

ding’)'
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dingly : and fuch perfon or perfons fo attending and doing the duty of the fa id Court, for, the 
réfidue of the month then not expired, (hail be deemed, and taken, to have ferved for one ca
lendar month, to every intent and purpofe of this Aft.

V. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That nothing herein contained (hall ex
tend, or be conftrucd to extend, to oblige fuch perfon or perfons who are named in the faid 
commiffion by virtue of their feats in Ilis Majefty’s Council for this Province, or as holding 
certain offices, and-who have not ufually acted in the faid commiffion of the Peace, or who (V> 
not ufually refide*tvithin the town and peninfula of Halifax, to take upon thcmfclves the dutitik 
of the Court intended to be eftablifhed by this Aft, or to fubject them to be fummoned to the 
difeharge thereof; and that it dial 1 and may lie lawful for any Jufticcof the Peace, being one 
of the perfons holding the faid Court, to liibftitute another to attend for him at any time or 
times to do the bufinefs of the fame, witliout caufc to be allowed as herein before mentioned.

VI. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That the (aid Juftices, fo from time to 
time to be appointed to hold a Court as aforefaid, (hall hold the fame publicly at the place fo to 
be appointed as aforefaid, twice in every week, to wit : on Tuefdays and Fridays ; and (hall 
have full power and authority, by virtue of this Aft, to adminifter an oath, as well to the par
ties as their witneffes, and hear and determine all caufes brought before them, of which they 
(hall havcjurifdiclion, according ttfeouity and good confcicnce,regarding the tiue merits of the 
cafe ; and (hall caufe a fair entry, which (hall be (igned by tlie faid Juftices, to l#c made in a 
bo<% by the Clerk of the faid Court, of the nature of every cafe brought before them, and of 
the evidence produced and examined by both parties, together with the judgment given there-

and (lull (ikewife enter with each caufe a particular account of the fee*, and coft allowedin
• be recovered by either party, and (hall, in all refpefts, have, ufe and cxercife, the fame pow

der and authority, rejative to proceeding in fuch caufes, and granting executions, as has hereto
fore been exceeded, and ufed by His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, under, and by virtue of, 
the fcveral Acts of the Province, for the trial of fummary actions ; and all writs, procédés and 
executions, out of the faid Court, (hall be iffued by the Clerk of the fame, under the leal, and 
tefted in the name of the fenior Juftice ; which writ, procefs or execution, (hall lie always made 
returnable at the next day of the fitting of the faid Court, unlefs the fame (liould iffue fo (hort 
a time before the day appointed for its fitting, that fuch writ, procefs or execution, could not 
be executed in time, then, andin fuch calc, the fame to be made returnable the next day ap
pointed by this Aft for the fitting of the (aid Court, and it dull not be lawful for the faid 
Court to delay, or put off, the hearing of any caufe, at the requeft of either party, but (hall im
mediately proceed to hear and determine the fame on the return of the writ or procefs ; un- 
le(s the party, wanting a continuance, do fet forth, by affidavit, good caufe for granting the 
fame ; and in cafe there (hall be more caufes before the (aid Court than can be determined in one 
day, then the faid Court may adjourn from day to day, until every caufe (hall be difpofed of 
according to law ; and the Clerk of the (aid Court (hall give regular attendance in a public of
fice, to be by the faid Seffions appointed for that puwofc, during the hours each day to be re
gulated and fixed by the faid Court of Seffions ; a\drhe faid Juftices, in their Seffions, (hall 
quarterly examine the entries and proceedings of the faiH^Court, and take (pedal care that the 
fame be kept regularly, and in good order, agreeable to the true intent and meaning of this 
Aft.

VII. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons (hall 
think themfelvcs injured by the judgment of the faid Court, he, (he or they, may appeal to 
the next Inferior Court of Common Pleas, to be held for the (aid county, and on fuch appeal 
being made, the (aid Court (hall fufpend the iffuing of execution, or further proceeding in 
fuch caufe, on the party appealing, giving good and fufficient fecurity to profecute fuch ap
peal at the next Inferior Court of Common Picas, and to perform whatever the judgment of
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fuch Court (hall be, and the Clerk of the faid Court, to be appeinted for the trial of fummary 
a étions, as aforefaid, {hall, on the firlt day of each fitting of the Inferior Court of Common 
Pleas, for the county aforefaid, return to the faid Court a lift of all caufcs, in which appeals 
4iave been entered, and the faid Court {hall appoint a day for hearing thereof, and if the pity 
appealant lhall not appear to profecute the fame, fuch appeal (hall be difmiffed, but if the pr- 
tics appear, then the faid Court (hall proceed to try the faid caufe over again, upon the evi
dence as entered and certified by the Clerk below, and to give judgment thepeon, which judg
ment, the faid Clerk of the laid Court, (hall enter in the book, wherein the caufe and the 
firft judgment thereon was entered, which enti v4&dl be figned by the Juftices prefent ; and 
in cafe the Juftices of the Inferior Court lhall diljni/s (aid appeal, or {lull a (firm the judgment 
given by the Court that firft tried the caufe,land lhall b« of opinion, that Juch appeal was 
made without any rcafonable caufe or foundation, I jut for delay, or votation, then it (hall 
and may be lawful fo? the faid Juftices to give judgment againft the appealant, for a font not 
exceeding thirty (hillings coft, in addition to the amount of the firft judgment, which addition
al coft lhall be diftributed in the manner the -fidéf Juftices (hall appoint ; but if there appears 
rcafonable caufe for fuch appeal, then no additional coft lhall be paid by the appellant, and no 
writ of Certiorari, or Habeas Corf us Cum Confis, (hull be allowed or brought to fet afidc any 
determination or order refpecring fuch caufcs as aforefaid.

VIII. And be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the publication 
hereof, it (hall not be lawful for any Jufticc of the Peace, within the town ami peninfula of 
I lalifax, finally to commit any perfon to jail, or to the houfc of corrcélion, who lhall be charged 
with any breach of the pace, or any criminal oflfence, of any kind or nature foever, but if 
fuch Jufticc lhall, on his own view, or other good information, caufe any breaker or break
ers of the peace, or criminal offender or offenders of any kind whatfoever, to be apprehended, 
luth perlons, when apprehended, (hall immediately be carried before the Juftices, to be ap
pointed to fet as a Court for the trial of fummary aérions, if fuch Court be fitting, and if the 
fame be not fitting, then it (lull and may be lawful for fuch Jufticc, or Juftices, to commit 
the offender, or offenders, fo apprehended, for further examination, and the Sheriff, Jailor, 
Keeper of the Houfc of, Corrcélion, or other perfon to whofe cuftody fuch offender or 
offenders (hall be committed for examination, lhall immediately give notice thereof to 
the Clerk, to be appointed as aforefaid, who lhall notify the laid Juftices appinted 
to hold the laid Court, and fuch Juftices, together with the Juftice or Juftices who commit
ted fuch offender, or offenders, if fuch Juftice or Juftices lhall think fit to attend, Hull affem- 
blc as foon as pofiible, and lhall caufe the offender or offenders, lb committed for further ex
amination, to be brought before them, together with all witneffcs, and other prfon, having 
any knowledge of the pre mites, and lhall proceed to a public examination of all concerned ; 
which examination, together with the tefiimony of aU witneffcs, examined on oath, lhall 
be correétly and fairly entered in writing by faid Clerk, and figned by the Juftices prefent, 
and after the faid Juftices (hall have linilhed fuch examination, and entered the fame in wri
ting, as aforefaid, then fuch Juftices lhall proceed to difpofe of fuch offender or offenders as 
the law dircéls, and (hall return the examinations, fo taken, in due time to tlte Court, to which 
the cognizance of the offence, or offences, lhah'properly belong.

IX. And be it further er.aRid, by the authority oforefJJ, That the fees to be allowed and paid 
for any Lulinefs.whatfoever, to be tranfaéled as afordaid by the Juftices, fo to be conftituted 
a Court as aforefaid, lhall be the tune as the law allows to be pid for the like fcrvice when 
done by a finglc Juftice ; and all fees of every kind, pyablc for fcrviccs done and prformed 
therein, (hall be received by the laid Clerk, who lhall keep an exaét and regular account 
thereof, which account the fetid Clerk lhall Date quarterly, on oath, and deliver the tune to 
the Juftices in their Selfiuns, quarterly, and the laid Juftices lhall apply fomuch of the pro

ceeds
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ceeds of the whole thereof, as ftal be nccdfary to pey the faid Jufikes, for their attendance, 
the faid Clerk, and aH other charges which m«y wife, or be neerfbry to go to, for the hold
ing and eftabElhing of thefaid Court, and ihall apply the overplus thereof to fuch general 
ufes as the faid Jtdtkes fhal from tâw to tine think ueoeflsry for the preferratiou of the 
pea* and good order of the find town and pemahfa.

x\ And be it further ewufleJ, by the urthmuy tjtrrfuJ, That no judgment or proceeding can 
be given or had in the faid Juftices* Conrt, bnt with the tonfent of two at leaft of the Juftices, 
to be appointed Judges thereof as afoorfaid, rnd two of the faid Juftkxsilull be a quorum to 
hold faid Court, and the procefc, warrants and executions, of the faid Court, ihall extend 
throughout the county of Halifax, in the fan* manner, and with the fame effect, with the 
procefa, warrants and executions, of one or more Jntkcs of the Peace for the faid County as 
aforefaid.

XL And be à aljifurther emtfhd, by frV m fa raj ufwtfni, That this Ad ihall continue and 
remain in force, for, and during the term of, one year, tram and after the publication hereof, 
and no longer.

3°7
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CAP. XV.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the Executed. 
Services of theYearOneThoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety Two, 
and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in this 
Seffion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the 
Laws or Ads of the Province.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini 1793, in the 
Thirty-Third Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
George the Third, of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, See., being the Firft 
Seflion of the Seventh General Aflbmbly convened in 
the faid Province.*

•In the time of Sir John Wentworth, Lieutenant-Governor ; Thomas Andrew Strange, Chief Juftice,. and Pnclidcnt of:
Council i Thomas Barclay, Speaker ; James Causer, Secretary of Council ; and James B. Franklin, Clerk ofAfltmbly.

Tor A£hon the 
fubjelt of- Reve
nue, fee note on 
3id. Geo. 3d. ^ 
cap. 13.
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&c.
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CAP. I.

An ACT for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Rum,, 
and all other Diftillcd Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for 
the purpofe of paying the Intereft, and reducing the Principal, of 

v die Public Debt of this Province.

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affcnblv, and it it Itcreby enaBed, That from 
and after the publication hereof, there (hall be raifed, levied, collected and paid, to His 

Majefty, liis heirs and fuccoflors, for the uies and purpolcs afoi*faid,,upon all wine, rum, and 
all other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar, (maple fugar excepted) now within, or 
hereafter to be imported into, or manufactured within, this Province, the rcfpcClive rates, du
ties and impofttions, herein after mentioned, that is to fay : for aqd upon all wine which now 
in, or (hall be hereafter imported into, or made within this Province, tljc fum of fix pence per 
gallon : to be paid by the importer or manufacturer of them. .. ’

For and upon all rum, and all other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, which arc now in, or (hall 
be imported into, or made within, tW? Province, the fum of fix" pence per gallon : to be paid by 
the importer or manufacturer of them.

For and upon every hundred weight of brown fug5TÇ(map1e fu'gàr excepted) the fum of one 
(hilling ; which faid rates, duties and impofitions, (hall be raifed; levied, collected, and paid to 
His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, by the ways, means, methods, rules and directions, and 
under the penalties herein after mentioned and exprelfed, that is to fay : All and every perfon 
and perfons, who have heretofore imported, manufactured, or now have in their poflefiion, any 
of the herein enumerated articles, on which the duties heretofore impofed, have not been paid, 
(hall pay all and every of the duties, rates and impofitions, due and payable thereon, under, and 
by virtue of, and agreeable to, the feveral laws made and provided in the feventh feflion of the 
fixth General A (Terribly of this Province, begun and holden on the fixth day of June, in the 
vear one thoufand feven hundred and ninety two, for the purpofe of raifing a revenue for the

ufe
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ufe of His Majefty, and the fupporrèf the Government of this Province ; out of which duties 
fo now due and unpaid, the amount of the rates and duties hereby impofed, Hull be appropri
ated and applied to the purpofes herein after mentioned and expreffed ; and that all and every 
merchant, and other perfon or perfons, who (hall, from and after the publication hereof, import gir, to render an 
or bring into this Province, in any (hip or veffel, or lhall receive, or have configned him, ^'hoJUthe 
her or them, any wine, rum, or other diddled fpirituous liquors, or brown fugar, (imply fugar ™nl of rdfcl, 
excepted) he, fhe or they, dull, within twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch fhip or vcf- 
fel, in any port, harbour or creek, within this Province, and notice thereof given to him, 
her or them, render an account en oath to the Collector or Collectors of Excife, for the dif- 
triCt in which fuch merchant, confignee, or other perfon or perfons, dull refide, fetting forth, 
and fpecifying the quantity of each of the faid enumerated articles, fo by him imported or re
ceived, the nature and kind of calks and packages in which the fame is, or are, contained and 
packed, with the marks and numbers thereof, and alfo the place from which they were im
ported and brought. And that the mader, or owner, and the fupercargo, if any there dull Owner, or Su- 
be, of any veffel fo importing or bringing any of the above enumerated articles, lhall alfo, with- 
in twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch veffel, at any port, harbour or creek, within <>* thc «ilcl’s 
this Province, report to fuch Collector or Collectors for the ditiriCt in which fuch port, harbour CJ K 
or creek, lhall lie, thc quantity of each of thc above enumerated articles, laden on board fucll 
fhip or veffel, the calks or packages in which the fame arc contained, with thc marks and num
bers of them, with the name, or names, of the perlbn or perfons to whom fuch article or arti
cles is, or are, configned, and lhall verify his, and each of their laid report, by oath, before the 
faid Collector or Collectors.

Importer or Confignee't Oath.

f A. H. do fwear, that thc account 1 have now rendered and fubferibed of thc wine, rum, 
and other diddled fpirituous liquors and brown fugar, to me belonging or configned, laden on Importer orCa*. 
board, and imported in thc at is a true account of all the wine, rum, and other KniC,0,u‘- 
diddled fpirituous liquors and brown fugar, laden on board th'e to me belonging or con
figned, and that no wine, rum, or other diddled fpirituous liquors or brown fugar, laden on 
board the to me belonging or configned, hath to my knowledge or belief been landed,
fold, delivered, bartered or exchanged", at any port or place within this Province, or on the coatis 
thereof.

Majier's and Supercargo's Oath.

I A. B. do fwear, that thc report which I have now made, read and fubferibed, contains a jud M . 
and true account of all the wine, rum, and other diddled fpirituous Liquors, and brown fugar, jwKngo’s o tii 
laden on board the at and that 1 have not landed, or differed to be landed, fold, 
or delivered, bartered or exchanged, any wine, rum, or other diddled fpirituous liquors, 
or brown fugar, at any port or place v ithin this Province, or on the coads thereof, fincc 
my failing from

And dull alfo obtain a permit from the faid Collector, or Collectors, for landing the fame, at per.,|j( |o , 
fome certain wharf or place, within his or their ditiricts, which pennit lhall be in the words the article». ' 
following :

Permit A. B. mader of to begin to unload thc cargo of the faid veffel at wharf, Form of the per-
or landing, within the difiriCt of and to continue to unload the fame, betwixt fun IIU_ 
rifing and fun fetting cacli day, until fuch vcffel’s cargo lhall be difeharged. Given under 
my hand, at this day of A. D. 179
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The Matter, 
Owner, or Con- 
fignccneglcdting 
to make repoit, 
or breaking bulk 
without permit 
iubjeft to penal
ly-

And if fuch m iller, owner, or confignee, or other perfons, (hall negleCt to make fuch re
port, or (hall break bulk of, or on board fuch (hip or veflel, or (hall unlade or land any of the 
faid enumerated articles, before he, (he or they, (hall have made fuch report, and obtained 
fuch permit, or (lull unlade or land any of the faid enumerated articles, or either of them, 
at any other place, than is fpecified in the faid permit, or (hall remove, or carry away, or fuf- 
fer to be removed, or carried away, any of the faid articles, from the place fpecified in the 
faid permit for landing, before fuch wine, rum, or other dillilled fpirituous liquors, (hall be 
guaged, and fuch fugar wej^hed, under tlie direction of the faid Collector or Collectors, and 
(hall have fecured the rates, duties and importions aforefaid, as ts herein after directed ; and 
not having a permit for (o'Removing the fame, in the words following :

!* Tm t ( >r rrmo Permit A. B. to remove from within the town of 
"val'rf thc^aiui having been already paid or fecured in the Collector’s office, at 
*'**• at this day of A. D. 179

to the duties thereon 
Given under my hand

Penalty fer fuch 
as tranfgrefs in 
t!»is rtfpett.

Permit f< r fond- 
mg, by Uie Col
lector ; and the 
gtuging and 
weighing of the 
article*.

'Securing.the du- 
tic».

Owners of dilhl- 
leries and manu- 

-factories, to ren
der an account 
of the iracksdif- 
tlllcd or manu-
{gflutid.

Every fuch merchant, owner, or rr after of fuch veflel, confignee, or other perfon or perfons, 
(hall forfeit for each and every offence, the fum of one hundred pounds, and the (hip or vef- 
fel from which fuch articles, or any, or either of them, (hall have been fraudulently and clan- 
dcftinely landed, (hall become forfeit, and (hall be feized by the faid Collector or Collectors, 
(lull be condemned and fold, and the proceeds of the Calc thereof, dHlributed in manner and 
•form herein after directed.

II. lie it further cnafled, by the authority aforefaid, That on the accounts and reports being 
nude as aforefaid, and by the perfons herein before mentioned, of all, and every part of the 
above enumerated articles, which (lull be imported into this Provinee as aforefaid, the Col
lector or Collectors of Excife, for the diftrict, into which fuch articles (hall be imported, (hall 
give to fiich merchant, confignee, or mailer, a permit to break bulk of, and to unlade from 
fuch (trip or veflel, all and every the herein before mentioned articles, and to land the fame at 
luch wharf or place, as fuch Collector (lull think molt convenient to the owner, or confignee, 
of fuch articles, and (hall proceed to guage fuch wine, and fpirituous liquors, and mark the 
name of the ifland from whence the faid fpirituous liquors came, on the head of the hoglheads 
or calks, in which fuch fpirituous liquors arc in, at the time of guaging the fame ; and to 
weigh fuch fugar, and after weigliing and guaging thefaid articles refpeCtively, (lull proceed, 
in cafe the duties on the articles fo imported (hall not amount to more than ten pounds, to 
collect the finie, before the importer (hall have a permit for the removal of the laid articles, 
and in cafe fuch duties (hall amount to more than ten pounds, then fuch Collector (hall proceed 
to fecure the (hid duties, by taking a bond or bonds from fuch importer, owner or confignee, 
to His Majelty, His heirs and fucceflors, with fufficient furetics for the payment of the rates 
and duties herein before mentioned, in manner and form following ; that is to fay, one 
fourth part of the faid rates and duties in three months, from the giving fuch fecurity ; one 
other fourth part of the fame rates and duties, in fix months from the giving fuch fecurity ; 
one other fourth part of the faid rates and duties in nine months, from the giving fuch fecurity; 
and the refidte of the laid rates and duties, in one year from the giving ltsch fecurity.

III. lit it further enaéled, by the authtnty aforefaid, That the owner or owners of any diftillery, 
or diftillcries, or other perfon, who (hall manufacture any dillilled fpirituous liquors, within 
this Province, and. in cafe fuch diftillery or diftillcries (liall be carried on by any fervant or 
fervants, having the care and management of the fame, fuch owner, mailer, fervant, or fer- 
vants refpeCtively, (hall, on or before the fécond day of each and every month, after the pub
lication of this ACt, render a true account in writing to, and on oath, made before the (aid 
Collector or Collectors, of the quantity of rum or other dillilled fpirituous liquors, that hath

bcca
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been, manufactured or diftilled in his, her or their, diftillery or diftilleriea, and {hall give fccurity 
for the payment of the rates and duties onfuch rum, or other fpirituous liquors, by this ACt im- 
pofed, in manner and form, as in this Aft is direfted, with rcfpeft to fuch articles as (hall be'im
ported into this Province, under the penalty of one hundred pounds, for each and every negUfL

IV. Be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe no perfon Hull appear, to fay, 
or give fecurity for the rates and duties herein impofed on the faid enumerated articles, 
within twenty-four hours after the fame fhall have been landed and guaged, weighed or re
ported by the diftiller thereof, as above required, that then it {hall and may be lawful for the 
Ciid Collector or Collectors, in take fuch enumerated articles into his or their cuftody, {tore 
the fame, and (hall within five days, from receiving the fame into his or their poffeflion, give 
notice, for the fpace of ten days, of fuch fale, and proceed to fell at public auCtion fo 
much of the laid articles as (hall be neceffary to pay the rates and duties impofed by this 
Aft, with all reafonable cods and charges attending the floring and felling fuch articles, anij 
{hall deliver up to any perfon, lawfully authorized to receive the fame, the refidue of fuch ar- 
tides, as may remain in the hands of the faid Collector or Collectors, after paying fuch rates, 
duties, cods and charges.

V. And be it further enafled,by the authority aforefaid, That none of the herein enumerated ar
ticles, of the value of five pounds, or above, (hall be transferred by, or removed from the dore 
or dock of any importer or owner of the fame, to any other perfon or perfons whomfoever, 
without a permit from the faid Collector or Collectors of the didrict wherein the fame {hall 
be, in the words following :

Permit A. B. to receive from the dock of C. D. the following articles, viz. and to
carry the fame from within the town of to the duties thereon having been paid
or fecured in the Collector’s office, at Given under my hand at this day
of 179

Penalty tot not 
obeying.

Difpofat of the 
atticlei on which 
the daty is not 
paid or fecured, 
or on which no 
perfon appears to 
pay or fecurc 
the duties,

Dutiahlc articles, 
not to be remoeed 
w iUiouta permit.

VI. Be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any of the above enumerated 
articles {hall be found in the poffeflion of any perfon or perfons whomfoever, or (hall be found 
laden on any cart, truck, waggon, fled, horfe or horfes, or on board any boat or veflels, the 
rates and duties herein mentioned not being paid or fecured, or without the rcfpeCtive permits 
by this Act required, the perfon or perfons in whofc pofleffion they {hall be fo found, (hall for
feit fifty pounds, and all and every fuch articles, carts, trucks, waggons, fleds, horfes, boats 
and veflels, {hall be forfeit ; and that where any queftion {hall arife whether the aforefaid 
rates and duties have been paid or fccured.the proof of the payment, or the fecuring the fame, 
{hall lie on the pofleffor or claimer of fuch articles.

VII. Be it further enafled,by tdoe authority aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon fliall be d efirous to 
export or carry, in any one {hip or vcffd regiftered according to law, any quantity of wine 
exceeding two hundred gallons j or any quantity of rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, 
exceeding four hundred gallons; or any quantity of brown fugar, exceeding ten hundred weight, 
out of this Province, to any Kingdom, State or Colony, fuch perfon or perfons (hall, previous 
to relhipping, exporting or carrying, the fame out of the Province, obtain a permit, authoii- 
fing him, her or them, to export the faid article or articles ; which permit the faid Collector 
or Collectors (hall give without fee, upon fuch perfon or perfons giving fecurity, in double the 
valueofthe duties impofed in and by this Aft, on fuch articles as arc intended to be (b exported, 
that the fame (hall, within three days from the time of requiring fuch permit, be laden on board 
fome {hip or veflel, and be, without unneccffary delay, tranfported out of, and fhall not be 
fraudulently rclanded within, this Province : after obtaining which permit it {hall and may be 
lawful, after the ûmc has been lirft guaged and weighed by the proper officer, to lade the fame

Articles found la 
poITcltun of any 
peifun, or li ten 
oh any cart, &c. 
Such perfon to 
forfeit j oh

Pvooftobemade 
by owner.
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of exporting 
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fugar, to obtain a 
permit.
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Form of Expor
ter's Oath.

Mallet's Oath.

Time allowed for 
payment of duty 
on exported 
Stock.

Articles fraudu
lently relanded.

Wine, rum, &c. 
fupplied for His 
Majcfty’s army, 
or navy, exempt 
from duty.

on board any (hip or veffel for exportation, in the prefence of the faid Collcftor or yColleftors, 
weigher or weighers, gauger or guagers, for the diftrict, or either of them. And the expor
ter, and matter of the veffel on board which fuch articles (hall be laden, (hall refpeftively make 
and fubferibe before, an^ leave ih the hands of the Colleftor or Collectors who (hall give the 
faid permit, the following'oi^s, viz.

Exporter's Oath.

I A. B. do fwear, that the now actually by me (hipped on board whereof
C. D. is matter, bound for is really part of the ftock of imported from
in the from the illand of entered in this office, and is of the proof of the faid
ill and as imported, and is not intended to be relandcd in this Province.

Majler’s Oath.

I C. D. do fwear, that is now actually (hipped on board the of which I am
mailer, bound for and that the fame hath been laden on board the faid for the
purpofc of exportation out of this Province, and that the fame is not intended to be again land
ed, fold or exchanged, in any part of this Province.

After which oaths, made and filed as aforefaid, witfiTllte^faid Collector or Collectors, the 
duties fecured on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch permit S^pdaffidavit, Avail not be demanded 
for the fpace of twelve months afer the date of fuch permit \and in cafe, fuch exporter (hall, 
at or before the expiration of the faid twelve months, produce-to the Collector cr Collectors, 
from whom he obtained fuch permit for exportation as aforefyd, a certificate under the hand 
and feal of the principal officer or officers of His Majeftyjr Cuftoms, at the place to which 
fuch articles (hall be exported, of the proof of the faid fnjfituous liquors, and that the fame 
have been, to his knowledge, landed within the port of which he or they is or are principal 
officer or officers ; or in cafe fuch enumerated articles (hall be exported to any foreign coun
try, fuch exporter (hall produce the like certificate from His Majefty’s Conful, or Vice-Conful 
for fuch foreign State or Country ; that then, and in that cafe, the faid exporter fiiall have 
credit with the faid Colleftor or Collectors of Excife, for five fixth parts of the amount of 
the duties fecured for, and on the articles fo by him exported out of this Province ; and 
in cafe the rates and duties herein laid and impofed, (hall have been paid, fuch certificate 
(hall entitle fuch exporter to receive the amount of the faid five fixth parts of the faid rates and 
duties fo paid from the Treafurer of the Province. And if any of the enumerated articles 
which (hall be fo (hipped for exportation, (hall be fraudulently relanded in this Province, fuch 
articles fo relandcd, (hall be forfeit to His Majetiy, His Heirs and Succcffors, together with 
the (hip, boat or veffel, from which they (hall be relandcd, and all and every perfon or perfons, 
who (hall be aiding and affifting in fuch rclanding, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, 
to be profccuted, recovered and diftributed, as is hereafter direfted.

VI1L Be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That if any merchant, diftiller or other 
perfon, (hall fupply for, and on account of His Majefty’s army, navy, or carecning-yard within 
this Province, any rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, for which he (hall have paid or 
fecured the duties and rates by this Aft laid and impofed on the fame ; fuch merchant, diftiller, 
or other perfons, (hall be entitled to have credit, or be repaid for the duties fo fecured or paid ; 
provided fuch rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, fo fold and delivered for the ufe of His 
Majefty’s (aid army, navy and carecning-yard refpeftively, (hall have been delivered over to the 
refpeftive commanders of His Majefty’s army, navy, or the ftorekeeper of the faid careening- 
yard> or to fome perfon or perfons by them refpeftively, under their hands and feal, authorifed

t«
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. to accept and receive the fame, in the prefence of the Collector or Collectors of Excifc, for the 
diftricl in which the fame (hall be fo fold and delivered, and fuch merchant, diftiller, and other 
perfon or perfons, (hall produce to the Collcftor or Collectors of Excife for fuch diftricl, from 
the faid respective Commanders of His Majcfty’s faid army and navy, or the ftorekeeper of the 
fiid 'carccning-ynrd, a certificate, or certificates, that the rum,’ or other fpirituous liejuors, fo 
fupplicd'by the laid merchant, diftiller, or other perfons to them-refpeftivcly, on account of 
His Majcfty, for the ufe of the army, navy or careening-yard rcfpcftivcjy, that the fame hath 
been actually iffued in and for His Majcfty’s fervice, or hath been fcr.t out of the Province as 
an allowance from I lis Majcfty to the perfons under, or in their refpcclivc commands or de
partments ; and provided the faid merchant, diftiller or other perfon, fo fupplying fuch rum, 
or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, {hall make and fubferibe the following oath :

I A. B. dofwear, tirât I did on the 'day of in the year of our Lord
bonafide fell and deliver to for the ufe of His Majcfty’s at Halifax,
gallons of for ar.d on account of Ilis Majcfty, and for no other ufe ; that fuch falc and
delivery was an abfolute falc and delivery of fuch without any exprefs or implied condi
tion, truft or confidence, on the part of to whom the fame was delivered, or of any other 
perfon or perfons whomsoever, and that I do verily believe the faid hath lieen actually
iffued for, or. ypplicd tp, the purpofe it is ftated by this deponent to have been delivered 
for. /

3J3

Provided 
Merchant, :> c. 
make oath of 
their being for 
the ufe of H's 
M«tj jfty’i, il l vice

Fern: of the oath

TX. Be it further enâfled, hy the authority (Jbiçfiiid, That it fliall and maybe lawful for the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, of this Province, for the time being, 
to appoint one or more perfon or perlons to collect the rates and duties by this Act laid and im- 
pofed, and fuch Landwaiter or I,andwaitcrs,<Cuager or Guagcrs, Weigher or Weighers, for the 
lèverai d Ht rifts in this Province as'heretofore hatii been ufed and p^-lifed ; which Collector or 
Collectors, Landwaiter or Iamdwalters, Weigher or Weighers, Guayr cr Guagcrs, or one of 
them, fhall and may, ‘immediately upon the arrival of any fliip or veflcl in any harbour, port 
or creek, in this Province, either at, or before, her coming to an anchor or wharf, enter on 
board the fame, and fhall have full power and authority to take cultody of, ar.d to feize, any 
fliip, veflcl, boat, cart, waggon, truck, fled or horfe, on board of, or on which any of the above 
enumerated articles fliall be laden or found, contrary to the provifions of thi; Aft, and to pro- 
fccute the fame; and all and every perfon or perfons offending againft all or any of the rules, 
regulations and provifions, thereof, to final condemnation, judgment and execution ; and fliall 
and may enter into any (hips, vcfTels, boats, houfes, (hops or cellars, of all and any perfon or per
fons in which they, or cither of them, (lull have rcafonablc caufc to lufpcft there is or arc any 
article or articles above enumerated, for which the rates and duties herein mentioned have not 
been paid or fecured, or which has, or have been, fraudulently rclandcd within this Province.

Provided, That every fuch Collector, Landwaiter, Guagcr, and Weigher, flir.ll before they, or 
either of them, enter into any houfes, (hops, flores or cellars, on oath, inform feme, or one, of 
His Majcfty’s Jultices of the Peace, for the county or town, wherein fuch houfes, (hops, 
(tores or cellars, arc fituate, that lie has caufc to fufpeft there is, or arc, any of the article or 
articles above enumerated, and for which the rates and duties herein mentioned, have r.ot 
been paid or fecured, or which has or have been rclandcd as aforeCdd, within this Province ; 
and the fiid Jufticc is hereby authorifed and directed, immediately on "the information afore- 
faiid, to attend and go witli fuch Collector, I.andwaiter, Guagcr or Weigher, to the houfes, 
(hops, flores or cellars aforefaid, and fliall then and there require to be admitted into the 
fame, either by perfonally demanding of fomc perfon in, or belonging to fuch dwelling-houfe, 
■ftiop, ftorc or cellar, admittance into the fame, or by publicly and aloud, near fuch dwelling

R a lioufej
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houfe, fliop, {lore or cellar, declaring the purpofe for which he » about to enter into the • 
fame, after which demand or declaration, made as aforefaid, in cafe the door or doors of fucli 

lar'o'^mjy^ufc dwclling-houfe, (hop, (lore or cellar, (hall not be opened, it {hall and may be lawful for fuch 
toice. Juftice of the Peace, to direct and order the faid Collector, Landwaiter, Guager or Weigher,

forcibly to enter into fuch dwelling-houfe, {hop, (hire or cellar as- aforefaid, at any time be
tween fun riling and fun fetting, and to fearch for any articles herein- enumerated, and to feize 
fuch of them whereon the faid rates and duties (hall not ha.vc.bccn paid,- fccured, or permitted 
to be removed, agreeable to the provifions of this Acb 

Collector to ».l- X. Be it furthir enafled, by the authority ajorefaid, That all Und every Collector or Collectors, 
Rilulrfil^bytiv’ appointed under and by virtue of this Act, {hall be, and arc hereby authorifed to adminiftcr 
Ad,urderpen..l. any, and all, the oaths by this Aft appointed to be. taken and made j - and that if any fuch 
‘iKgkti.fe’tp il Collector or Collectors (lull omit to admkiifter, or (hail difpenfc with any of the oaths by this 

Aft required to lx taken, by the perfons therein mentioned, fuch Collector or Collectors, 
rtiall forfeit and pay tlie fum of one hundred pounds, for each and every neglect, and that in 
ca^c any perfon or perfons (lull make oatli to any falfe reports, or (hall falfcly fwcar to any o- 
ther matter or tiling, hereby required to be verified on oath, before fuch Collector or Col
lectors, the perfon or pdrfons fo offending (hall be deemed guilty of corrupt and wilful per 
jury, and fliall on conviction thereof, be liable to, and fuller all the pains and penalties by 
law inflifted on perfons guilty of corrupt and wilful perjury.
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f'l hc nth, nth, 13th. Mih, 16th and igth,fctrtlons ofthfs Afi arc rot re-printed, the fame having been executed by the pay 
of the Public Debt, to which pur pole thele duties were, by fuch âx lions, appropriated, and tlicie duties arc now, by a 

fubllquant Ait, applied to the gentril purpolts of Government.]

XV. it it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, t hat crery perfon who fliall b6 appointed 
a CollccTfor of the Rates and Duties by this Aft itnpofcd and laid, Hull, before lie enters on the 
execution of the office, give bond to Ilis Majcfty, his heirs and fuccelkirs, with two good 
and fufiieient fureties in the luui of one thoufand--pounds, the Collector»or Cotk&ors of Ha
lifax, excepted, who, fliall give bond as aforefaid.in the fum of -two thoufand pounds, for the 
true and faithful.performance of the duties of the office of Collector, agreeable to the true in
tent and meaning of this Aft.

XVII. And be it further traded,.by the authority aforefaid, That if any action or fuit fliall be 
commenced' againft any Collector, or other officer or officers, by any perfon or per
fons, for any tiling by him-done in the execution of his office, by virtue or in purfuancc of 
this Act, he or they Hull and may plead, to fuch action or fuit, the general iiluc, and give the 
f'pccial matter in evidence at the trial tobc had-thereon ; and if it fliall appear to have been done 
in purfuancc of, and under the authority of, this Aft, the jury (hall find for the defendant or 
defendants, and fuch defendant or defendants (hall recover his or their colts of fuit.

X VIII. Be it further emiüul, by the authority af refait/, That all fines, penalties and forfeitures, 
for any offence againft this Act, fliall be profccuted, levied and recovered, by bill, plaint or in
formation, in any of His Majcfly’ï Courts of Record within this Province, and that one moiety 
offnch fines, penalties and forfeitures, fliall be to Ills Majcfty, his heirs and fucccffors, to,lie 
applied to the f'upport of the government of this Province, the other moiety to him or them 
that (Itall ililcover, inform, or (ue for the fame, together with full colts of fuit. And that on 
all profecutions for any fines, penahtes^and forfeitures, for any offences againft this Act, the 
profecutor and defendant fliall be entitled to.dcmand a fjieeial jury for the trial thereof, and to 
take the dvpofitions of witnelfes to be ufed in evidence at fuch trial, as is practifcd and autho
rized by the laws and ufiges of this Province, in civil actions.
(The 19th Ltflion limited the duration of thifAtl until the Dibt pa"d* which being executed, the fame his been continued by

a iub&qucnt Act tor other par poil s.]

CAP.
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CAP. II.

An ACT to amend, înd render more productive, an A'Ct palled in the 
Thirty-firft year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Act 
to raife a Revenue, for the purpofe of paying off all fucli Debts 
as are now due by the Province, or which lhall become due be
fore the fir ft Day of July next, the funded Debt only excepted.

cap. in.
An ACT to prevent obftructions of the Navigation in the Ports, 

Harbours, Rivers and Creeks, within this Province.

WHEREAS much injury hath 0/late happened, by the J>ra(1i:c of heaving ballajl ovcrthcp.de:
ofJhipt, and other vcjf.lt, coming into the ports, IsarÂtcrs, rivers and creeks, -within. this Pro

vince ; for remedy whereof:
1. lie it enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly,'Y\\iX. from and after the publi

cation hereof, no ballad (lull be unladen, or thrown overboard, from any (hip, vcfl'cl, or boat, 
below high water mark, into any port,harbour, river or creek, within this Province, or at the 
entrance into the lame-; and that if any mader or fcamcn, or other perfon cm board any (hip, 
veflel, or boat, (lull unlade, or throw from on board any (liip vcfl'cl or boatx any ballad, be
low high water mark, into any port, harbour, creek or river, or at the entrance of the fame, 
fuch mader, teaman, or other perfon,-(hall be obliged to remove fucli ballad or impediment, 
or in default thereof, (hall forfeit and pay a Ann not exceeding twenty five pounds, to be fued 
for and recovered, by information or complaint, before any two of His Majedy’s Judices of 
the Peace, for the county wherein fuch offence (hall be committed, one half of which penalty 
(lull be to the ufe of the perfon or perfons who (lull fue for the fame, the other half to the 
ufe of the poor of the townfliip wherein the offence (hall be committed, fubjeft to an appeal to 
the Court of Common Pleas, in, and for the county where fuch offence lhall be committed, 
upon fccurity given, for profecuting the fame to effect.

CAP, IV.

An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an A A, palled in 
the Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of his late Majeity, entitled, 
an A6t for appointing Commiflioners of Sewers.

WHEREAS it is found by experience that the power bylaw ve/led in perfons holding fbares of, 
or rights in, marflses, meadows and low grounds, is frequently csereifeel to the injury of others 5 
for remedy whereof:

I. Beil cnafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor,■Council enid Affembly That from and after the publi
cation of this Aft it (lull not lie lawful for the Commiflioners of Sewers now in living, or any 
Commiflioners of Sew ers hereafter to lie appointed, by virtue of an Act, palled in the thirty- 
fourth year of the reign of His late Majefly, to meet and convene together from time to time, 
«s occalion may require, to view, conlidcr, conlult and contrive, fuch ways and methods for

■building

3’5
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building and repairing fuch dikes and wears as are neccflary to prevent inundations, and for 
the drowning and draining of fwamps, and other unprofitable grounds ; or to excrcife arfy of 
the other powers and authorities given to them, the dlidComniiflixmers, in and by the faid 
Act, otherwife than upon application from, and at the requeft of, fuch a number of the proprie
tors, whofe rights and (hares in fuch dyked land, mardi, fwamp or other unprofitable ground, 
when added together will amount temore than theone half part'of fuch dyked land, mardi", 
fwamp or other unprofitable ground -, any -thing-in the before mentioned Act to the contrary 
notwithftandmg. /

II. Presided always, That nothing in this Aft contained fiiall extend, or be conftrued to 
extend, to prevent the CommilTioners of Sewers from proceedingto drain or repair breaches' 
made in any lands now dyked in the manner directed and prefcrlbed by the Act of which this ‘ 
is an amendment.. ‘ ,

(?AP. V.

for Arts on this 
fee note 
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An ACT" to render and make valid, certain Marriages, heretofdrc 
folemnized before Magiftrates, and oth:r Lay Perfons.

WIIF.REAS in fame parts of this Province, owing,to the remote fituation of tie irhabitants from 
any Clergyman, in the early feulement of the fame, divers marriages haze been heretofore ir

regularly folemnized, before Mdgi/lrates, and other Lay Perfons, other-wife than as by !a-w required :
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, and it is hereby enacted, That all 

marriages heretofore folemnized before Magiftrates, and other Lây Perfons, iir thé prefence of 
one or more credible witnefs or witncfTcs, and whére the parties fo married, have co-habited 
together, (hall be deemed, and taken, lawful, and of as much force and validity, as if the fame 
had been folemnized before a Minifter of the Church of England, with all the forms required 
by law.

11. And be it further enacted, by ilse authority aforefiid, That the iflue of fuch marriages, hereby, 
made valid, (lull be, and the fame are hereby made, legitimate, to all intents and purpofes what- 
foever.

111. And be it further enafled, That all Magiftrates, and other Lay Perfons, who before the 
publication of this Aft, Hull have folemnized airy of the marriages, which are hereby enacted" 
to be valid, (lull be, and they are, hereby indemnified againft the penalties, to which they arc 
otherwife by law fuhjeft.

V
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CAP. VI.

C. Vk 3*7

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Aét, made in the Fifth 
year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, an Adt to enable 
the Inhabitants in the feveral Townlhips in this Province, (Halifax For aa.on ^ 
excepted) to caufe any abfent proprietor of lands within the fame, cnjth’ceo. 4<l 
to pay a dividend or proportion of any County or Town Charge, 
to be aflefTed according to" law, and to bear their juft proportion 
in repairing highways, roads and bridges,- within the faid Town
lhips refpectively.

WHEREAS the Ail above mentioned, bas been found by experience, infujpeientfor ejf fling the 
falutary purpofe for which il was intended, and it is juft And neccffary to the improvement of 

the Province, that the lands of abfent proprietors Jhould be made more effifinally liable to tlx payment of 
the rates and taxes affJfcA upon them, and of their proportion of the expeme of repairing highways, 
roads and bridges :

I. Beit enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJftmbly, That from and after the pul>- 
lication of this Act, when no perfon fhall appear to pay the rates and taxes, afteffed on any 
trafi or parcel of land, or to perform his proportion of highway labour for the fame, and no 
goods or chattels can be found on the premifes, or within the county, whereori to levy an ex
ecution or diftrefs for the paymetjt of fuch rates and taxes, or the fine for t lie non-performance 
of fuch highway labour, the Collcdtor of all rates and taxes for the diftrict, ii> which fuch 
land (hall tie fituate, or the Surveyors of Highways for fuch diftrict, (hall report to the Juftices 
of the Peace for the county, in which fuch diftrict may be, in their Spring SetBon, the amount 
of fuch rates, taxes, and fines ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices to order 
the Clerk of the Peace for the IftkLcounty, to advertife to be let, fuch lands, for the fpuce of 
three months, in*the mnft public t/laces, in tire county and townfhip, wherein fuch lands may 
btr lituated ; and if no perfon (lullbe found willing to give as much for the hire of the fame 
for one year, as the amount of tl*k rates, taxes, and fines, as above, with reafonabldcharges 
for advevtiliugahe fame, then it lhall and may be lawful, upon representation for that pur
pofe, by the faid Clerk, to the Supreme Court, for the faid Court in all fjch cafes to direct a 
(ale to be made at public auction, to the higheft biddeh, o? fo much of the delinquent’s lands as 
(hall lie fullicient to pay the amount of his, or their, faid rates, taxes and fines, together with 
the charges of fuch (ale,' and "good and fuflkient deed or deeds of coiAxyance of the land f « 
fdM, to be made and executed, by, and in the ‘namerof, fuch C'Jei k of the Peace rcfpeftively, 
reafon able means having, been previoudy ufed by the laid Court, according to its diferetion, 
for the afeertaining of the proprietor, and for the enabling of him by due notice, to prevent 
the neccflity of l'uch-fale, by fatisfying the faid charges and expenees, with the tofts attending 
fuch enquiry and notice as aforefaid.

Provided alwayf That if the rents or proceeds on the falc of fuch lands, fiiall be more than 
fuffident to pay and defray the amount of fuch rates, taxes and fines, with all reafonahlv 
cofts and charges attending the rating, .taxing,.ad vending, letting or lulling, the fame, tits fur- 
plus (hall be paid to-the proprietor of fuch lands, or any. perfons duly authorifed to receive 
the fame ; and if no fuch perfon (hall appear to claim the fame, for the (pace of three years, 
fuuh furplus having been prcvioufly paid into the Treafury of the county or diftrict, wherein 
fuch ■ lands may be fituated, (hall there remain to be applied to fuch public purpofes as the 
Juftices of fuch county or diftrict in their SeJion fhall think meet.

li:
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II. And be,ft further enafled, That if an yt Collector of Taxes,or Surveyors of Highways, (hall, 
previous to the expiration of his office, neglcft to make report in manner as herein before di
rected, he fhall forfeit the fum of two pounds, to be applied to the relief of the Poor of the 
townfhip for which lie fhall be chofcn, and if any Clerk of the Peace fliall refufe or neglect 
to make fuch representation as is herein before directed, he fliall foifeit the like fum, to be 

.applied to the fame ufe. \

>C.AP. VII.

An ACT for extending to thefeveral Towns of Windfor, Annapolis 
and Lunenburg, the Provifions of an Ati, paff.d in the fécond 
year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, an Ad for ap
pointing Firewards, afeertaining their Duty, and for punifhing 
Thefts and Diforders, at the Time of Fire ; and alfo, of the feve- 
ral A6ts made in addition to, or amendment of, the faid A6t.

WHEREAS it is expedient and necc/fary, that tiie feveral provifions contained in the Act, puffed 
in the fécond year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An Act for appointing fire- 

wards, afeertaining their duty, and for punifhing thefts and diforders at the time of fire ; and 
alfo the feveral Acts, made in the twenty third, twenty eighth, and thirtieth years, of his faid 
Majefty’s reign, in additionto, or amendment of, the £iid Act, fliould be extended to the towns 
of Windfor, Annapolis and Jaincriburg.

I. Be it therefore enafled, by theljeuienant Governor, Council and AJJembly, That'from and after 
the publication hereof, the feveral matters, claufcs and things, fpccified and contained in the faid 
before recited Acts,fhall bc, and the fame are hereby extended to the feveral towns before men
tioned. Provided always, that it fhall be ^lawful for the Juftives in their SefBons, to aflign the 
limits within which the inhabitants of tile refpective towns abovementioned, fliall be liable to 
make good Ioffes fuftained, and recoverable, under the firft of the above recited Afts, as here
by extended ; any thing, in the prefent Act, to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. VII L

An ACT to enable the DeputySurveyors of this Province, to admini- 
Ücr an Oath, or Affirmation if Quakers, to fuch Perfons as may 
be employed under them, as Chain Bearers in meafuring Lands.

WHEREAS the Surveyor Genera! <f lands has ordered his dep’eties not to proceed on the fitrvey 
of lands, until the chain men, to be employed under him for that purpofe, have been fwern to the 

faithful difeharge of their duty. And whereas it frequently happens, that perfons employed as chain 
bearers in laying out lands, are under the nccejfily of travelling a great difiance, in order to have an oath 
adminifiered to them, by Jome one of His Majefifs Jufiices of the Peace, previous to their, the faid chain 
bedrers, proceeding to ajfjl in laying out fuch lands, which is attended with expence and inconvenience : 
for remedy whereof:

I. Be it etsafled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, "IT at from and after the pub
lication of this Act, it fliall and may be lawful for all Surveyors who are, or may be appointed 
by the Surveyor General of Lands, as hi* deputies, where there is no Jufticc of the Peace w ithin
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two miles of the place, where any furvcy is to be made, to adminifter an oath, or aErma- 
tlon, as the cafe may require, to their chain men, before they proceed upon the fame, that 
they will'well and truly perform that fervice, according to the beft'of their (kill and judg
ment, and according to the directions they (hall receive from the laid deputy Surveyor or 
Surveyors.

II. And be it further enafleet, That no Jnflicc of the Peace, (hall e.taft or take any fee or re- No fee for 
ward for adminiftcring any oath, provided for by this Law.

ad-
miniftcring oatH 
by a Juitice tube 
taken.

GAP. IX.

Ah ACT to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Annapolis, and 
the Officers of His Majefty’s Garrifon, ftationed for the time 
being in the faid Town of Annapolis, annually to nominate and 
appoint Supcrvifbrs, to take charge of the Common appertain
ing to the faid Town, and for other purpofes therein mentioned, not*

on 34th Geo. jd*

WH EREAS the inhabit tints efthi ttnvnof Annapolis, in the county of Annapolis, have, at a very cap'n' 
great cxpcnce, dyked a marjh,fitu*led n^rth of the faid tnen of Annapolis, and which marjh Preamble. 

v/as rtferved, in and by His Mayfly's letter patent, to Erajinus fames Philips, and others, bearing date 
thefixtb day of September, in the year of oar Lord, 1759, as a perpetual common, ( or pajlurage to, and 
amongfl, thefaid grantees, and all the inhabitants in the town of Annapotiry and garrfjbn of the fort of 
Annapolis.) And whereas it will tend greatly to theadvnntage of the proprietors of the faid common, to 
have proper perfons annually nominated, to take charge of lise faid marjb, and to make rules and regu
lations for the government of each per fort,’having a right of common in tbc’fiid marjb i

I. Be it therefore entitled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Aflimblju ’that it (hail and may 
be lawful, for the Grand jury of the county of Anfiapoli*, annu»llyv*xt the Spring Court of 
Scflionsof thé Pfcace, to nominate fourof life inhabitants ofthetownof Annapolis, as fupervilurs (lie Commun of 
of the faid-marGi, out of whom the faid Court of SeEons of'the Peace, (hall appoint two, to JA‘liUpol‘s’ 
be fupervifors for the year then-next enluihg, who (hall refpeftively be fworn to the faithful 
difeharge of their duty hereafter fet forth, in and by this Aft.

II. And be it farther entitled, by the authority afonjaid, That the commanding oEccr of the 
garrifon of Annapolis, for the time being,"if a commiflioncd oEccr, (hall be a third fupervifor 
for the purpofes hereinafter expreffed, and if at any fpring Court of SeEons aforefaiid, tlicre 
fhall be no commiEoned oEcer belonging to the faid garrifon, ftationed at Annapolis, then, 
and in fuch calc, the faid Grand Jury lhall nominate fix of the aforefaid inhabitants as fuper
vifors aforefaid, out of whom the (aid Court of the SeEons of the Peace (lull appoint three to be 
inpervifors for the year next enfuing, which faid fupervifors are hereby impnwcicd and di
rected to meet and convene together, from time to time* as occafvm may require, to \ iew, con- 
fider, confult,' and order fuch-ways and methods for repairing the djkcs, and aboiteaux, and 
ditches of the faid marih, and for fencing the fade, or repairing the fences thereof, and to af- 
ftifs and tax each and every perfon, entitled to commonage in the laid mardi, his equal propor
tion of labour, in, and towards the fame, and from time to time, as- occasion may require, to 
call on fuch perfon or perfons for the performance thereof. . , I

111. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That each and every perfon difobry: 
ing, or refufing to comply with, fuch order, afieffment or tax, Eall forfeit, for each and every 
day’s manual labour fo ordered, a (Veiled or taxed, the fum of five iliillings ; and for each and 
every day’s labour of his horfe or horfes, oxen, cart or waggon, the fum often (hillings ; to he

recovered
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recovered before my of I lis Majdly's judices of the Peace, in and for the County of Annapolis, 
on the oath of one of the faid fupervifors, that fuch perfop had been duly notified to perform 
fuel» labour, and had ncgledtcd apd .refuted to .do tjie fiune : the forfeiture arifing from fudi 
copvicliun to be applied 40 the purppfe for \j hith the perfop convicted had been afleffed.

IV. And be it further enabled, 1 hat the faid fupervifors Hull annually, by public advert ife- 
m«pt% put up in three of the molt public part* of the <lie town, direft and appoint the day 
when the faid mardi (hall be opened for polluting, and direft and appoint the day when the 
cattle, appertaining to the commoners, (hall be taken out of the marfh, and no longer permitted 
to pa ft u re there, until the enfuing fpring, and next notification ; and the faid fupervifors (hall 
annually, in the faid idvertjfemcnts, fpecify how many head of cattle each commoner fliall be 
permitted to depafture in the faid marfh ; and (hall appoint a keeper of the faid marfh, who 
flail have power to turn, out,.pr impound, the cattle of any commoner, put into the faid marfh, 
contrary to the faid advertifement, or over and above the number fperified by the faid fuper- 
<ifors, which faid keeper, for his care and trouble in and about the laid marfh, fhall, and is here
by exempted from any expences, aflefTments or taxes, Which may accrue, or arife in, about or 
concerning, the faid maafh, during tfie time of his being keeper aforefaid.

And whereas, it is reafunable andjujl thatfucbprrfons as hereafter n:ay betaine inhabitants tf the Un.cn 
»f Annapolis, and confequcntly entitled to aright of common in the fahi marjh,fbould paya rate or preporti
on for the expences already incurred in, and about, the dyking, ditching and fencing thefame :

V. Be it therefore enabled, by t/se authority aforefaid, That each and every perfon, not an inha
bitant of the town of Annapolis aforefaid, (His Majefly’s officers, of the garrifon of Annapolis, 
and ptrfons claiming by defcçpt,. deyife or. conveyance, from and under any of the prefent 
proprietors, excepted) on the firft day of the publication of this Act, fhallN previous to his being 
entitled to a right of common in the faid marfh, pay, or caufe to be paid, to the fupervifors 
for the time being, the fum of five pounds, which faid fum fhall be applied by the laid fupervi
fors, in, and towards the keeping in repair the faid dykes, ditches, aboiteaux and fences, and 
for the purpofc of purchafing flationaryfor the ufcof the laid fupervifors.

VI. And be it further enabled, That the laid fupervifors fhall keep a book, wherein all fines, 
forfeitures and admiffion payments, flull be entered, and the expenditures thereof accounted 
for, and a journal of their meetings and proceedings regularly kept, which book fliall lie ready 
and opened for the infpeflion of any commoner on demand, and from year to year tran- 
fmitted by the fupervifors, for the time being, to their next fuccccding fupervifors.

VII. And be it further enabled, That David Seabury, and Jofcph Winnict, Kfijuires, fliall be fu
pervifors as aforefaid, for the purpofes herein before expreffid, until the next General Court of 
Scffions of the Peace, for the County of Annapolis, to be holdcn at Annapolis aforefaid, on 
the fu ll Tudday of April, in the year of our Lord one thouland fcvcii hundred and ninety 
four.

CAP.
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cap. x.

An ACT to enable the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties in this Pro- 
vince, to adminifter the Oath or 0:ths, or if to a Quaker, Affirm
ation, by Law required to be adminiftered to fuch Perfon or Per
lons, as the raid Sheriffs may refpeûively have occafionto employas 
A pprai'er or Appraisers of Goods, Chattels, Lands, or "other real 
Eilat es by them attached on moepnt prvcefs, or taken in Execution.

"VT THEREASânnaànm term experienced from the Sheriff: in their refpctlive counties,
f V mot king author ined to adtrrmfrr the noth or onto by Into required to he taken, by perfon: 

vbom they art obliged to employ to appoaif gméi, ehetteh, lends, tr other real eftates, hj them attached 
oa mefne proccû or taken m nrrmhom :

L Bed enacted,by the Ljentenat-Comernor,'Coamtil, aed JjirMj, and it is hereby enabled, That 
from ant) after the pcbScatioo hereof, it Ini and our be lawful for the Sheriffs, in the ref- 
pective counties, to admin ifier the oaths, or if to a Quaker, the affirmation,by law required 
to be taken, by all and every perfon or pokes, whoso they fluD from time to time have oc- 
t-ifion to employ, in appraifing goods, chattels, lands, or other real eftates, by them hereafter 
to be attached on mefne protefs, or taken in execution.

CAP. XI.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of an AS, pafled in the 
Twelfth year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An 
AS declaring what (hall be deemed Merchantable Timber, for 
Exportation to Great-Britain.

WHEREAS by experte*ce k t> fiamd, that the Ml, declaring achat /hail he deemed merchantable 
Jqnare timber fir expertation, it infectentJàr the pnrpofc: intended:

L Be a therefore enacted, bythe Lindmtni Governor, Cammed, and Afembiy, That from and af
ter the firfi day of December next. iM fquare firait timber, thereafter to be exported from 
this Province to Great-Britain or Ireland, ftul be truly lined, well fquared, and fquare butted 
at both ends, dull hare not more than one inch vein thereon, (hall have no appearance of 
the narrow axe (coring left, to be detrimental to the flick, and Avail not have any rots, fplits, 
or worm holes therein ; and if the kicks or joints are fixtecn fort in length, or under, fhall be 
of equal dimenfioro at both ends, and that no joints or flicks of pine or fpruce timber, (hall 
be lets than twelve feet in length, or of birth, or other wood, commonly called hard wood, flail 
be lets than four fort its length. And if any perfon or pesions from and after the firft day of 
December next, fhall furxey and certify, as merchantable for the Britifli or Irifh market, or 
(hall export from this Province to Great-Britain or Ireland, any fquare timber, as aforefaid, 
not anfwering the above defeription, every perfon or perfora fb offending, (lull forfeit a fum 
not exceeding ten pounds, for each and every offence, to be recovered by bill, plaint, or in
formation, in any Court of Record within this Province, the one half to the ufe of His 
Majefty, ICs heirs and fucccfibrs,the othermoiety to him, or them, who will fuc for the fame, 

li. And be it further tsaded, by the aetiorirp aftmùsj, That the Surveyor or Surveyors of
Sa' all
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all fuch Timber, (hall be paid, and receive, two pence per ton, with reafonable travelling charges 
for their trouble in furveying, and no more. .

------ ■ ■ ..... .......... . ............ n,

cap. xri. /
An ACT for extending an Ad, paffed in. the Thirty-fecond year 

of the reign of his late Majefty, entitled, an Ad to prevent 
unncceffary firing off Guns, and ether Fire A rms, in the Town 
and Suburbs of Halifax, to the Town Plot of Dartmouth. .

W THEREAS it it deemed necejfary for the fafetyofihe inhabitant: of the town plot of'Dartmouth, 
TV-' that an Abl pa fed in the thirtyfecotid year of the reign of His late Majesty, entitled, An Act 

to prevent unncceffary firing off Guns, and other Fire Arms, in the Town and Suburbs of 
Halifax, Jhould be extended to the faid town plot of Dartmouth ;

I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Ueuten mt-Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That every matter^ 
daufe and thing, contained in the above recited Act, lhall be, and the lame is hereby extend
ed to the faid town plot of Dartmouth.

CAP." XIII.*

An ACT for providing for the Support of His Majefty’s Govern
ment in this Province, by laying an additional Duty on Wine, 
Rum, and other Articles herein mentioned, and for encouraging 
the Agriculture, Filheries, and Commerce of this Province.

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant Governer, Council and Affimbly, and it is hereby enabled, That from 
and after the publication hereof there lhall be raifcd, levied, collected, and paid to Hi* 

Majefty, His heirs and fucceffors, far the fupport of the government of this Province, on all 
wine, rum and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar (maple fugar excepted) here
after to be imported into, or manufactured within, this Province, the additional rates, duties 
and iir.pofitions, herein after mentioned, and upon all molafles, coffee, porter, beer, loaf fugar, 
gun-powder and teas, which lhall hereafter be imported into, or manufactured within, this 
Province, the refpcctive rates, duties and impofitions, herein after mentioned, that is to fay :

For and upon every gallon of rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, fix pence.
For and upon every gallon of wine, nine pence.- 
For and upon every gallon of molafics, one penny.
For and upon every hundred weight of brown fugar, two {hillings and fix pence. .
For and upon every pound of coffee, one penny.
For and upon every pound of refined fugar, one penny and one halfpenny.
For and upon every pound of gun-powder, two pence.
For and upon every pound of bohea tea, one penny. .
For and upon every pound of all other teas, four pence.
For and upon every hogfhead of porter, or beer, feven fliillings and fix pence.
For and upon every dozen bottles of porter, or beer, fix pence : to be paid by the importer 

thereof. \

II. Be it further enabled,'b) tic authority afcr.fiiJ, That if any perfon or perfons lhall, from 
. and
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and after the publication hereof, export out of this Province any wine, rum or other diftilled 
fpiriiuous liquors, or brown tugar, fuch perfon or perfons (hall be entitled to have credit for, 
or to be repaid, the whole amount of the additional rates and duties herein above mentioned, 
and hereby M'.ohfed and laid ; u£on the (âme terms and conditions, from the fame perfon-and 
perfons, for the fame quantities, and upon the fame certificates, as he or they (hall or may be 
entitled to have rredirfor, or to be repaid, five fixth parts of the rates aiul duties impofed and 
laid on wine, rum and other diftilled fpiriiuous liquors, as are preferibed, mentioned, named 
and expreffed, in an Afl, paffed in the prefent felBon of tlxis General Atiitinbly, entitled, An Aft 
for granting to His Majeily certain duties on wine, rum and all other diftilled fpiritueus liquors, 
and brown fugar, -for the purpofc of paying the intereft, and redudpg-lhc principal of-the pub
lic debt of this Province.

III. Be itfurther eroded, by the authority afrrefaid, That if any perfon or perfcms (hall, from 
and after the publication hereof, export out of this Province any quantity ef mohfles, cxceed- 
ceeding one thoufand gallons ; any quantity of coffee, exceeding live hundred pounds 
weight ; any quantity of bohea tea, exceeding three hundred pounds weight ; any quan
tity of other kinds of tea, exceeding two hundred pounds weight ; any quantity of porter 
or beer, -exceeding fix hogfheads, or fixty dozen bottles ; any quantity of refined fugar, 
exceeding five hundred pounds weight; any quantity of brown fugar, exceeding ten hundred 
pounds weight : fuch perfon or perfons (hall be entitled to, and (hall have credit for, or be re
paid, the five fixth parts of the rates and duties herein above mentioned, and hereby impofed 
thereon, upon the fame terms and conditions, and from the fame perfon and perfons, and upon 

-the like certificates, as perfons exporting wine, rum and other diftilled fpiriiuous liquors, and 
brown fugar, are entitled to have credit for, or to be repaid, five fixth parts of the rates and 
duties laid and impofed on wine, rum and other diftilled fpiriiuous iiqu ors, and brown fugar, 
in and by the herein before recited Act, entitled as aforefaid, by virtue of the faid Act.

IV. Be it further eroded, by the authority oferefaid, That if any merchant, diftillcr or other per- 
fon or perfons, {liait fupply and deliver tor the ufe of His Majefty’s army, navy or careening- 
yard, any rum or other diftilled fpiriiuous liquors, in the manner, and for the purpofes in the 
herein before recited Aft mentioned ; fuch merchant, diitiJIcror other perfon lhall be entitled 
to, or have credit for, the rates and duties by this. Aft impofed and hid thereon, in the fame 
manner, upon the fame oaths and certificates, as he or they (bailor may be, by the faid recited 
Aft, entitled to have credit for, or be repaid, the rates and duties by the faid recited Act im
pofed anti laid.

dnd whereas it is light neteffaryfor promoting the agriculture,f/hcries and commerce, of tins Province, 
that merchants, traders and others, who (ball expert the produce or manufactures of the Province, to tht 
Wcjl-Indies, or other parts beyond tlsefea, and who Jbeil bring back the produce of the Wtjk-lndks in re- 
turn for the fame, fhrutd have fome encouragement for carrying on a trade f* henejkui to this country :

V. Be it therefore enaded, by the authority aforefasd, l'hat from and alter the publication hereof 
there (hall be paid, levied and col!efted,.to the ufe of His Majefty as aforefaid, on all rum, mo
laffes, brown fugar and coffee, which hereafter (hall be imported into this Province, the further 
additional rates, duties and impofitions, heron after mentioned, over and above the duties 
herein before, or by any former or other Aft. impofed thereon : milels one full third part of 
all fuch rum, molaffes, brown fugar and coffee, (h ill have been purchaled with the proceeds of 
the produce or manufactures of this Province, to be exported as herein after directed ; and 
unlcfsfuch rum, molaffes, brown fugar and coffee, (hall be imported in a veflel or veticls owned 
by an inhabitant or inhabitants of this Province, refident therein, and who lhail have reftded 
therein at lead fix months previous to fuch importation, or by any firm or trading company, 
any of the partners of which have rcfnled as alorcluid, which (aid iurlhcr rates, duties and 
impofitions, arc as follows, to fay :
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For and upon every gallon of rum; and other diftrtled fpirituous liquors, one third part of 
which gallon of rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors# fhall not have been purchafed with 
the produce of the Province, and imported as aforefaid in the fame, three pence.

For and upon every gallon of mobiles, one third.of which Audi not have User archafed and 
imported as aforefaid, one penny.

For and upon every hundred weight of Brown fugar, one third ef which (hall not have been 
purchafed and imported as aforefaid, two (hillings and fix pence.

For and upon every pound of coffee, one third of which, (hall not have been purchafed and 
imported as aforefaid,one penny ; which faid feveral rates, duties and impofitions fo impofed, 
and. herein lad before mentioned, (hall be levied,, received .and collected, by die Collector or 
Collectors for that purpofe appointed, on the importation of fuch rum, mobiles, fugar and 
codec. Provided always, That if any perlbn or perfons, Britifh ftïbjeéb, bringing the produce 
of the Weft-Indies to this Province, in veffels owned as aforefaid, and on which produce the 
feveral duties, by this law, (hall have been paid or (toured, fliall in fix month» after fuch im
portation fliall be made, export the produce of this Province,:in the bottom or veffel, in 
which fuch importation fliall have been made ; it (hall and may be lawful for the Commif. 
fioners of the Revenue, appointed-by the appropriation Aft of this prefen t Seflion of General 
Affembly, upon due proof being made ofl'ucli export; and/the value thereof, to approve of 
any claim or claims, for re-payment of the whole of - the aforefaid duties, as it (hall appear 
that fuch claimant making the faid export, (hall have paid or fecured, on fo much of his in
ward bound cargo, as (hall be equal in value to the cargo exported from the Province, for 
the payment of which fum, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief 
for the time being, is hereby- authorifed, upon .a certificate or certificates from the faid Com- 
mifiioners for fuch purpofe, to grant a warrant upon the Treafury..

VI. Be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That all rates v duties, and impofitions by
this Aft impofed and laid, on all and every the articles herein enumerated, (hall be raifed, le
vied, collected, and- paid to His Majefty, His héirs and fucceflors, by the ways, means, me
thods, rules, provifions and. directions, and under the penalties and by the Collectors pre- 
feribed, mentioned, named, and expreffed in, and by the before recited Aft, entitled; An 
Aft for granting to His Majefty, certain duties on wine, rum and all other diftilled fpirituous 
liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe . of paying, the intereft, and reducing the principal of 
the public debt of this Province* >

VII. Be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That every owner, or mafter of any (hip 
or veffel, who fhall (hip and exportiny goods or merchandifc ’whatfoever, the producc or 
manufacture of this Province, and who-intends- to obtain an exemption of the.luties herein 
laft before impofed, on rum, mobiles, fugar and codec, one third of which (hall not have been 
purchafed with the producc or manufacture of the Province, fuch owner or mafter, at the 
time of (hipping and exporting fuch goods and merchandifc; the-produce or manufacture of the 
Province; fliall deliver to the Collector of Impoli and Excifcfor the diftrift-wherein fuch export 
and fhipment fliall be made, an invoice of the articles, goods or merchandifc fo to be (hipped, 
fpecifying the quantities of each article ft> (hipped, and the owner or mafter fo making 
fuch fhipment and export, fliall, at the foot of fuch invoice, make and fubferihe the following 
affidavit, or if a Quaker, affirmation, viz.

I A. B. do fwear or affirm that the foregoing invoice is juft and true, and that the feveral 
Oathtolenk articles fpecified therein are now aftually fhipped on board the bound for and

alfo that the feveral articles therein fpecified have been aftually and truly purchafed, or other, 
wife procured, by me within this Province.

çi ill. cxpt-.U.

Which

?
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Which invoice and affidavit, or affirmation, (hall befiled with fuch Collector or Collectors ; and 

no rum, fugar, molaffes or coffee, (hall be exempted from paying fuch additional rates and duties 
ae are herein laft before mentioned, unlefi fuel) rum, fugar, molaffcs and coffee, (hall be import- 
ed^nto this Province within eighteen months from the time that the produce or manufactures 
of this Province (hall have been exported, with the proceeds of which produce, or manufac
tures, one third of fuch rum, fugar, molaffes and coffee, (hall have been purchased.

VIII. And be it further enafled, by the authority a fir faid, That every owner or m after of any 
(hip or veffel, who dial! import into this Province, any rum, molaffes, fugar, and coffee, which 
fuch mailer or owner, (hall require to be freed from the faid laft mentioned additional duty, 
by reafon of one third of fuch. rum, fugar, uielaffes or coffee having been purchased with the 
produce of the Province, fuch matter or owner, (hall within twenty four hours, after fuch im
portation, deliver to the Collector of Impoli and Excifc, for the diftrift, an invoice fpecifying 
therein, the quantity of fuch rum, fugar, molaffes, and coffee, and (hall at the foot of fuch 
invoice, make and fubferibe the following affidavit, or affirmation, viz.

Invoice and affi
davit, to be filed 
by the Colktior. 
No rum, lunar, 
molaffes indent, 
lee, exempt from 
duty,that a not 
impoi ted in eigh
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I A. B. Do fwearor affirm, that the foregoing invoice is juft and true, and that the fevcral 
articles fpecified in fuclt invoice, are actually owned, and belong to of in

and that one full third part in value of the fevcral articles mentioned in fuch 
invoice, were actually, and truly purchafed with the proceeds of certain goods, and mcr- Form of the oath, 
chandifes, the produce or manufafturc of the Province, (hipped on board the where
of was mailer at the Day of 17. as will
more fully appear, by the invoice and affidavit, thereunto annexed, which invoice and affida
vit or affirmation, islodgedin the hands of the Collector of in this Province ; and
I do further fwcar, or affirm, that who is, or are, an inhabitant or inhabitants
within this Province, and whofc place of refideace has been at within the lame
(or fix months laft pad, is or arc the owner or owners of the (hip or veffel, called the

on board of which the lèverai articles, contained in the (aid invoice, are imported. -

And it (hall and maybe lawful, for the Collcftor of Impoli and Excifc, for the diftrift to ^n"0gt0 ktafc- 
free fo much of the rum, fugar, molaffes or coffee, fo imported or fpecified in fuch invoice, 
as fliall amount to two third parts more in value than the proceeds of the goods, wares, and 
roerchandifes, 'the produce or manufacture of the Province, fo exported as aforc&id, (hall 
have fold for at the place where the fame (hall have been fold, or difpofed of.'

IX. Be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid, That if any Collector, or Collcftors of Im
ped or Excife in this Province, (hall exempt or free any rum, fugar molaffes or coffee from 
the faid additional duties, herein laft before impqfed thereon, without the fevcral requi- 
fites herein before fpecified, having been fully complied with by the mailer or owner, 
claiming fuch exemption,- and without it fully appearing1 to fuch. Collector or-Collecton, 
that fuch rum, fugar, molaffes, or coffee, is by this Aft exempted from fuch addition
al duty, fuch Colleftor or Colleftors, for every fuch offence, dull forfeit and pay the k#iôràflmgrc°n' 
fum of two hundred pounds, the fame to be recovered by any perfon, who will fue for the tl4rY toUmAft. 
fame in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record within this Province, and any perfon or
perlons, who matte any declaration by thivAcl required to be-made-on-oath, or affirmation^ 
wh'ch declaration, when made on oath, or affirmation, (hall be in any refpecl falfe, or untrue, Pfnt(tr fnr 
fuch perfon or perfons, on due conviction thereof, dull fuffer the pains and penalties by law r.,n’ ukiug Idle 
appointed for perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt petjury. 04thi

X. And be it further enaSfed by the authority aforefaid, That on tlv importation of any rum 
or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, orany fugar, into this Province, fubjeft to the duties in 
the -laid Aft (perilled after the fame lhall be cxaftly guaged apd weighed, the Ccllcftor of

Ic.poft ■ 1

I
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Import and Excife for the diftrift, wherein fuch importation (hall have been made, (hall deduft 
five per cent, for the net weight or quantity of the (aid article*, fo imported, which (hall be in: 
lieu of all other allow ances heretofpre made, by any of the revenue laws of this Province, on 
account of leakage or wattage.

And in order to prevent frerajs from being committed an the revenue of this Province, in certain tf 
the out ports, bp majiers and owners of veffels ; for remedy whereof:

• XI. Re it enafled by the authority aforefaid, That no (hip or veffel entering the Gut of Anna- 
plot of^Diÿy,. polis, (hall pafc the town plot of Dighy, to unload at Bear River, or Moofe River, or in the 
or Moofe River, creeks in the lower part of the towr.ihip of Granville, or at any other place or places, between 
cur'inWtWrTdutits l*le town plot of Dighy aforefaid, and the the town plot of Annapolis, without having firrt 
at bigby.C U" made an entry of the w hole, and fecured the duties, by law required to be paid, on the du- 
V fliw not to r'ablc articles in fuch (hip or veffel, with the Collector of Import and Excife, in the faid towrn 
p„b the town plot of Dighy, nor (hall any (hip or veffel, entering the Gut of Annapolis aforefaid, pafs the 
U-/JHT town pl°t of Annapolis, to united at any place or places, further up the faid river, or to the 
further up, with- northward or eaftward of the faid town plot of Annapolis, without firrt having made an en- 
dutie^at'Anna-. try of and fecured the duties by law required to lie paid, on the whole of the dutiable articles, 
puli». Tin fuch (hip or veffel, with the Collector of Import and Excife, in the faid town of Annapolis.

XII. Be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That an Act parted in the thirty-fecond 
year of the reign of Mis prefent Majerty, entitled, an Aft, for raifing an additional duty of 
excife, on rtny^and other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, and for amending and continuing the 
fcvcral laws, for raifing a revenue herein after mentioned, and each and every Aft and Acts, 
therein mentioned, expreffed, referred to, enumerated or continued, except fuch part there
of, as relates to the continuing two fevcral Acts, entitled, An Act fur the better fupport of 
the poor, in the refpeftive counties within this Province, by laying an import duty on all ar
ticles imported into this Province, from the United States of America ; and An Aft for fup- 
prelling unlicenfed houfes, and for granting to His Majerty, a duty on perfons hereafter to

Renoue Aft”” ^ l*cenfed » and every matter, daufe, thing and things therein, or in either of them con
tained, except as before excepted, (hall be, and the fame are hereby repealed, and no longer 
in force or virtue.

XIII. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That this Aft, and every matter and 
Duration of AS. daufe, therein contained (hall be, and continue, and the fame is hereby continued in force,

until the firrt day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord, one thoufand, feven hun
dred, and ninety-four.* û

* This Aft is continued to thcprcfentti»e,by fubfeqaent Afts.

CAP. XIV.

CuisAftexpired An ACT to continue in Force, the feveral Afts herein mentioned.

CAP. XV.

An ACT, to amend an Aft, pa fled in thé Thirty fécond Year of the 
Reign of his prefent Majdly, entitled, an Aft, to prevent the 
Wind for and Hammond Plain Road, being injured by heavy 
loaded Carriages.

326

Allowance for 
■ wattage.

Vrfltls net to 
pafs the town

Prcan.Ue WI1ER. ,',S inconveniences have been experienced, by the aforefaid Act, from its being difptuli 
to tarry heavy loads, on carriages with wheels, the felloes of which, are nine inches broad :

I. Be
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I. Be il therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, That after the pub

lication hereof, it (hall and may be lawful, for any perfon or perfons, to pafs and repafs, on 
the faid roads with carts, trucks, waggons or other wheel carriages, drawn by one horfe, 
laden with logs, timber, and any other kinds of lumber, with wheels, the felloes of which, 
are of a lefs width, than nine inches, the faid law or any other law, to "the contrary notwith- 
ftanding. Provided, that all fuch carriages as aforefaid, drawn by more than one horfe, (hall 
have their felloes, of a width not left than fix inches, and that this law (hall continue for the 
fpace of one year, and until the end of the next Seflion of the General Affembly, and no longer.

Felloes of wheels 
of carts, Ac. with 
one horft, "may 
be of left width 
than nineinches . 
Ifdrawn by more 
than one horfe, 
not lefs than fix; 
inches.
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Suent Arts to the 
refent day. ,

CAP.1

f An ACT in amendment of, and in addition to, an Art, made in the 
Thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majefty, entitled, an Art 
for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambro Ifland, 
and in addition to, and amendment of an Art, palled in the Twen
ty eighth year of His prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An Art for 
regulating and maintaining a Light Houle at the entrance of the 
Harbour of Shelburne.

WHEREAS the fever al Laws heretofore made for maintaining the Light Houfe trebled on 
Sambrâ [/land, and McNutt's [/land, have proved ineffectual for that purpofe, and manyjhips 

and vefflls which derive great benefits by the faid Light Houfe i, are not by the faid Afl compellable to 
pay any duty towards the fupporl of them :

I. Be it tlsercfore enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Ajfmhly, That all regiftered 
vcffels owned by any perfon or perfons within this Province, and not wholly employed in the 
filheries thereof, which (hall not within one year to be computed from the firft day of April in 
the prefent year, and yearly and every year afterwards, come into the port of Halifax or Shel
burne, and in one of the faid ports pay the duties by the herein recited Arts impofed, (hall 
pay in fuch port, harbour or place, to which fuch vcffels (hall rcfpçcVively belong, the fum of 
four pence per ton yearly and every year.

II. And be it further enabled, That every (hip or veffel, his Majcfty’s (hips of war and fuch 
tranfports or other vcffels employed in his Majcfly’s fervice as (hall by their charter party be 
exempted from paying port charges excepted, which (hall from and after the publication hereof 
come into any- port, harbour, creek, or river within this Province not being to the north 
eaft ward of Cape Canfo, and not owned by fome perfon or perfons belonging to this Province, 
(hall pay the fame duty per ton as is payable by the above recited Aft, entitled, an Aft, for 
regulating and maintaining a Light Houfe at lift entrance of the harbour of Shelburne, upon 
every merchant’s veffel coming into the faid harbour of Shelburne.

Ill. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the publication 
hereof, it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander 
in Chief for the time being, from time to time, and fo often as lie (hall think proper, to ap
point fit and proper perfons Collectors of the faid duties iu the fevcral ports, harbours,^ creeks 
and rivers in this Province, to the ibuthward and weltward of Cape t amo, and to d eferibe 
the particular limits of fuch Collector or Collectors jurifdiftion, in the commiffion or Commif- 
fiotts to be granted for that purpofe, and it ih.li and may be lawful for the faid Governor,

Lieutenant
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Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief.for the time.being,-if he (hall think proper, 'to 
let to farm, to the higheft and faireft bidder, the whole or any part .of the (aid duties, and to 
take good fecurity from fuch farmer or farmers for the faithful-performance of his duty, and 
for tire payment of the feveral fum or fums of money, at the times.and in the manner in which 
fuch farmer or farmers (hall have ftipulated-to pay the fame. Provided always, that the faid 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief (hall not at anytime, let or (arm 
the faid duties or any part thereof, for a longer period than one year. Q

IV. And-be it further mailed, That if the matter or perfon having charge of arty vçffel or 
veflels, being fubject and liable to pay any duty or duties by virtue of this Aft, (halfaftelNhe 
publication hereof, after his arrival in any port or harbour of this Province, to the fouthwati 
and weftward of Cape Canfo as aforefaid, the fame being of him duly demanded, refufe to 
pay fuch duties, or (hall depart with fuch veffel or veflels from, or out of the port or harbour, 
wherein he (hall firft arrive with fuch veil'd, before or until he or they (hall have paid and 
difdtarged the duties impofed by this Aft on fuch veffel, fuch matter or commander (hall forfeit 
and pay over- and above the (aid duty and duties, the fum of five pounds, to be recovered,

. together with fuch duty, by bill, plaint or information, in any of His-Majefty’s Courts of Re
cord within this Province, one half of fuch penalty to the Colleftor or Colleftors, Farmer or 
Farmers of the laid duties, who (hall fuc forthefiune, and the other half thereof to be paid 
into the Treafury of the Province, for the fupport of the government thereof.

V. Belt further enailed, by the authority aforefaid, That if the matter or perfon having charge 
or command of any (hip or veffel, (hall negleft after demand made of payment thereof, 
or (hall refufe to pay the duties herein impofed and laid on fuch (hip or veffel, it (hall and 
may be lawful for any Colleftor or Colleftors, by virtue of this Act to be appointed, to feize 
and take fuch (hip or veffel-into his cuftody, and to carry the fame to the port neared to the 
place where fuch feizure (hall be made, and there to deliverupfuch veffel to the Colleftor or any 
other principal officer of BisMajefty’s Cuftomsof fuch port, in whofe cuftody fuch (hip or veffel 
(hall remain, until the aforefaid line of five pounds, and the duties due and payable by virtue or 
this Aft, together with ill reafonable expenfrs (hall be paid, or until good and fuflicient fe- 
curity (hall be given, by fuch matter or perfon having charge or command of fuch (hip or veffel, 
to abide by, and perform the judgment of the Court, in which the fuit or profecution for 
fuch duties and penalty as by this Aft are inflicted and laid, (hall be inftituted and profecuted-

VI. Be it further enaihJ, hy the authority aforefaid, That all the monies arifing from the duties 
by this ar.d the herein recited Acts, impofed and laid, (hall be paid ipto the Treafury of this 
Province : to be applied to the repairing and lighting the faid Light Houfes, and in keeping 
and maintaining lights in the fame ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieut
enant Governor or Commander in ;Chief for the time being, to contraft with any perfon or per- 
fons he (hall thinjc fit, for the repair of the faid Light Houfes, and keeping fuflicient lights 
in the fame, and to defray and pay the expence of lighting and repairing the faid Light 
Houfes, out of the monies arifing from the duties by this Aft impofed.

VU. Be itfurther enailed, by the authority aforefaid, That the (hips and veflels owned by any 
firm or company of merchants, whereof one of the faid firm or company (hall be a refident 
freeholder within this Province, (hall pay the fame duty only, as if fuch (hip or veffel was 
wholly owned by any freeholder or freeholders refident in this Province; any thing in the 
Afts contained of which this is an amendment, to the çontrary notwithttaiiding.

VIII. Ard belt further enailed, by the authority aforefaid, That this Aft and every-matter and 
claufc therein contained, fliall be and continue, and the fame is hereby continued in force un
til the firft day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety fix.

CAP
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CAP- XVII.

An ACT to amend an AS, parted in the fixth Year of his prefent 
Majefty’s Reign, entitled, an AS for regulating the Times and 
Places for holding the feveral Courts of Juftice therein named, and 
alfo to enable the Supreme Court to alter and fix the Returns of 
Write.

WH ERE AS the timefor holding the Supreme Gcitrt, in each of the terms at Halifax, is limited to 
fourteen days, from the opining of the fame, unlcfs in cafes of unavoidable neecjfity, or that the 
multiplicity of bufmefs Jhould require it ; in which cafes the Judges may, by the faid Abl, continue the 

fame, for a time not exceeding fix days longer, and whereas fitch limitation hath proved inconvenient :
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the l.seuten mt-Governor, Council and AJJimbly, and it is hereby enabl

ed, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the Supreme Court to continue the feveral 
terms at Halifax far--ate many days, after the expiration of the fourteen days above deferibed, 
as they (hall, in their diferetion, think fit, and during the fame to enforce the attendance of the 
Petit Jury as convenience (hall require, any law to the contrary thereof notwithiianding.

II. Be iifurther enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for the faid 
Supreme Court, by their order or orders, for that purpofc hereafter to be made, to appoint any, 
and as many, return days for the return of writs and procèdes into the faid Court, during the 
feveral terms by law directed to be holden, as (hall be judged expedient.

III. And be it further enabled, That this Ad (hall continue and remain in full force for, and 
during, the fpace of one year, from and after the publication hereof, and until the end of the 
firft Sciïion of the General Aflcmbly, then next following, and no longer. ^

CAP. XVIII,

An ACT to revive a Law for iinpowering the Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to 
prohibit the Exportation of Gunpowder, Arms, and Ammuniti
on, or Salt-Petre, or the carrying the fame Coaltways.

WHEREAS by an Abl, made in the fifteenth year of His prefent Maje/ly's reign, during the 
late dijlurbances in America, entitled, An Act to impower the Governor, Lieutenant- 

Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time l>ci»g, to prohibit the exportation ot gun
powder, arms and ammunition, or fait petre, or tlic carrying the fame coallways, it was enabl
ed, That it (liould and might be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, cr Comman
der in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and coulent of His Majefty Council, 
to iflue a proclamation for prohibiting, for fuch time as (liould be therein expreifed, the ex
portation out of the Province or coaltways, of any gun-powder, arms, ammunition or fait 
petre, except for His Majcity's aife and fcrvice, unlefs by licence firft obtained from the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, or other per- 
fon appointed by government for that purpofe.

And that if any gun-powder, arms, ammunition or fait petre, (liould be (hipped or laden on 
hoard any veflcl fur exportation, or be carried coaltways, contrary to lucli proclamation fo if-
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fued for prohibiting the exportation thereof, the lame Ihould be forfeited : and the mailer of 
fucli velfcl, or any other perfon or perlons concerned in Ihipping or lading any gun powder,, 
arms, ammunition or fait petre, fhall forfeit and pay the turn af fifty pounds : to be recovered 
in any of His Majelty’s Courts of Record in this Province, and applied one half to His Majefty V 
vfe, and the other half to the informer. Provided, That nothing in the faid Adi Ihould extend, 
or be conllrucd to extend, to any fmall quantity of gun-powder, or fmall arms, for the Ihip 
or veflel’s ufe.

And whereas thefaid Aft is fince expired, and good policy requires that the fame Jhould be now re
vived and continued, for a time to be hereinafter limited :

L Be it enafted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJfembly, That the above mentioned Aft, 
and the feveral matters and things therein contained, (hall be, and is, and are hereby revived, 
and to be in force for one year from and after the publication hereof, and until the end of the. 
Selfion of the General Afiêmbly next following, f

^ CAP. XIX.

An ACT for applying Monies therein mentioned, for the Service 
of the Year of Our Lord OneThoufand Seven Hundred and Nine
ty Three, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted 
in this Sefiion of General Aflembly, as are not already appropriated 
by the Laws or Adts of the Province.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini 1793, and 
continued by feveral Prorogations to the Sixth Day 
of June, Anno Domini 1794, in the Thirty-Fourth 
Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord George the 
Third of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, ôte. being the Second Seflion 
of the Seventh General Aflèmbly convened in the 
Laid Province.*

■* In the time ofSir John Wentworth, Lieutenant-Governor; Sir Thomas Andrt^^ltrange, Chief Juftice, and Prcfident of 
Council i Thomas Baicluy, Speaker ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council ; and B. Franklin, Clerk of Aflcmbly.

CAP. I.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Aét, pafl'cd in the 
Thirty firft year of His prefent Majelty’s reign, entitled, an Aét 
to raife a Revenue for the purpofe of paying off all fuch Debts as 
are now due by the Province, or which lhall become due, before 
the firft Day of July next, the Funded Debt only excepted, and 
alfo in addition to, and amendment of, an Aét, parted in the 
Thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, to amend and ren
der more produétive the Aét aforefaid.

CAP. II.

An ACT for the prefervation of Sheep.

WHEREAS the increaft and prefervation offlseep will be ■of great advantage to tlx inhabitant] 
of this Province, and for that purpofe it is necejjiiry that dogs, acafhmed to kill Jlxtp, and 

wolves, foulJ be dfiroyed:
I. Be it further enalled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Aflembly, That from and after the 

publication of this A&, if any perfon or perfons (hall keep any dog, which hath been known 
to kill, or accuftomed to worry, flteep or lambs, after notice thereof, fuch perfon or perfons 
4hall forfeit and pay the fum of ten (hillings to the owner of every (hcep or lamb fo killed as 
aforetaid, and (hall allb forfeit and pay the fum of three pounds for each and every offence :

Expired.
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to l)c recovered before any of HU Majcfty’s Juft ices of the Peace for the county where the of
fence (hall be committed : the one moiety thereof for the ufe of the poor of the townfliip or' 
place where the offence is committed, and the other moiety to the perfon or perfons profecu- 
ting for the fame.

II. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That thé Court of General Sellions of 
the Peace for each and every county and diftri&'within the faid Province, upon" recommenda
tion of the Grand Jury of each county or diftnet, (hall and may efublifh rules and orders for 
encouraging the killing and deftroying:o# wolves, and may grant fuck rewards for the ûmc 
as they (hall think fit and proper.

III. And be it further enabled, by tide authority aforefaid, That the Juftices aforefauT, with the
; ( Grand Jury, (hall have full power and authority to grant and artels upon each town (hip or

killing diflrict, within their refpeftive counties and diftricts, fuch fum or fums as (hall be neceffary to 
•: v\ oItcu pay the rewards which (hull be from time to time due by virtue of- the rules and regulations as 

(hall by them be eftablilhed by virtueoff this Aft : the fame to be arteffed and collected in the 
lame manner that county taxes are affeffed and colledted by the laws of this Province.
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cap. iir.

An ACT to render valid, conveyances of Real Eft'atës"of n^arrietT 
Women by them made,, or to be made, during fflleiv coverture.

WHEREAS- if hath been ufual for married women, entitled to real ejlatcs in this Province, to 
convey the fame jointly with their hufhands,during coverture, and no inconvenience hath been 

found to rcfult therefrom ;
I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affemhly, That all grants and 

conveyances heretofore made and executed by any married woman, jointly with her hufband, 
of any lands or tenements lying within this Province, to which fuch married woman was in 
any way polfeffed of, or entitled to, (hall be good and valid in law, as if the fame bad been 
made by a feme foie, or by any other perfon or perfons whomfoever ; provided, Such married 
woman hath, alter the execution of fuch grant or conveyance, acknowledged before a Jufticc 
of the Peace, that (lie did voluntarily make and execute fuch grant or conveyance, without any 
compuMion or conllraint of her hufband.

II. Be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That all grants and conveyances which (hall 
hereafter be made by any -hurried woman, jointly with her hufband, of eftates to which (lie 
is entitled, or in which (lie may have any prefent or future intereft in her own right, or in 
any other way, or by any other means wliatfocver, (hall be good and valid in law, and of tlier 
fame force and effect as if the fame grants and conveyances had been made by a finie foie, or byk 
any other perfon or perfons whonWbevcr, any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwith- 
(landing. Provided, The deed or deeds, by which fuch grants or conveyances (hall be made 
and fubferibed by fuch married woman, (hall have been acknowledged in the prefcnce of a 
Judge of the Supreme Court of this Province, or any Juftice of the Inferior Court of the county 
wherein fuch feme covert (hall be or rcfidc,"or dull be after the execution thereof, acknowledged 
by fuch married woman, before fuch Jufticc, as her free act and deed, and to have been execu
ted for the purpofes in the faid deeds»* deeds mentioned, and that the fame vas done without 
any force or compulfion from her hufband.

And whereas it may fo happen, that married women not refiding within this Province r h ff- 
feffedof, or entitled to, lands and tenements within the fame, and which they may. -, .ju ; i.-f
and conveying :
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III. Be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid', That grants or conveyances hereafter m*lc ^fxlJ’_Jn,,dcton^y' 

by fuch married women of lands and tenements within this Province, fhall and may be made losing to marri- 

agreeable to the mode herein before preferibed, and fliall be made and fubferibed in the prefence 'e(;j*n0tn,"th!o' 
offomcorone of the Juftices of a Court of Record of the county or place where fuch fame the Provim*.- 
covert may relide at the time of her making fuch grant or conveyance as aforefaid, or by ac
knowledging the fame as aforefaid, after the execution thereof*

CAP. IV,-

An ACT for the prefervation of Partridges, and blue winged Ducks.

WHEREAS the prefervation of the before-mentioned fpeeies ojrfiirdj, or fowls, during the time of 

their breeding, will be highly beneficial to the inhabitants of this Province :
I. Be it therefore encoded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Affcmbly, That from and after 

the publication hereof, no perfon or perfons whomfoever {hall, under any pretence whatfoever, 
kill any partridge within this Province, from the firft day of March until the firft day of 
September, or any of that fpccies of duck commonly called the black duck,- or blue winged 
duck, from the firft day of April, until the firft day of Auguft in any year.

II. And be it further encoded, by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon who fhall take, kill 
or deftroy, or who fliall fell, or expofe to fale, or who fhall buy, or caufe to be bought, any 
partridge, or black duck, or who fhall have in hie or her cuftody or poflclRon, any 
dead partridge or black duck, within the refpeftive times herein before mentioned, fhall, for 
every partridge or duck fo taken, killed, deftroyed, fold, or expofed to fale, or found dead in 
his or her poffeflion, forfeit the fum of ten {hillings, for each and every offence : to be recovered 
on the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnefles, or by the confeffion of the party be
fore any one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the county where the offence fliall be 
committed : the fame to be levied, with the lawful coft, either on the perfon or property of 
the offender, and to be paid to the informer.

III. Provided always, That nothing in this Act fhall extend,or be conftfued to extend, to 
any Indian, or other poor fettler, who fhall kill any partridge, or black duck, within the times 
herein before mentioned for his own ufe.

Preamble.
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CAP. V.
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CAP. VI.

ACT for altering the Time of holding the Inferior Court of T!; v ^ 
Common Picas, and General Sellions of the Peace, for the C ounty bv.,6thC;o.> 
of Cumberland,, in the Spring of the Year. cap. j.

CAP. t
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CAP. vit tjk
An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Aft, made in the 

Thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad 
for granting to His Majetty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and 
fill other diitilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the 
purpofe of paying the Intereft, and .reducing the Principal, of the 
public Debt of-this Province, and alfo to revive, amend, and ren
der more effedual, an Ad palled in the fame Thirty-third year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad for providing for the 
Support of His Majefty’s Government in this Province* by laying 
an additional Duty on Wine, Rum, and other Articles therein 
mentioned., and for encouraging the Agriculture, Filheries and 
Commerce, of .this Province, ^

WHEREAS it may happen that the rum, and other fpirituous Upon, intended to be ijfued to Ills 
Majfy's navy, careening-yard or army, and for ■which a Jr.ncb.uk of the duty paid or fccu- 

red, is to be allowed, may be of higfa^preof than what the Contractor or his Agent may be bound to de
liver by bis/ontraâ, and may be .reduced to the injury of the revenue:

I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and AJfmbly, That no merchant, 
dtftillcr, or oilier perfon, fliall liyç.aftcr fcc entitled to have credit for, or be repaid, any of 
the rates and duties by him fecured or paid on any rum, or other fpirituous liquors, which 
JJ.all be by juin fupplied for the ufe of His Majefty’s army,navy, or careening-yard, unlcfs the 
lame, fliall,immediately upon the importation or manufacture thereof, be ftored under the in- 
tpection of the Collector of Impoft and Excifc, and the Infpcftor and Searcher, in a proper 
.ware-houfe, in thè joint cuftody of the faid Collector and Inipcctor, and the merchant, «fit 
tiller, or oilier perfon or peifons who fliall fupply the fame, and unlcfs fuch rum, or other fpi
rituous liquors, fliall be delivered out of fuch ware-houfe, to the perfon or perfoni 
autborift'd to receive the fame, for the ufe of His Majefty’s navy, army, 6r ca- 
rccning-yard, in the pretence of fuch Collector and Infpector and Searcher, and unlcfs the 
fame fliall alfo be immediately conveyed from the faid flore or ware-houfe, on hoard fome 
one of His Majefty’s fliips of war, or into the careening-yard, or delivered over to the Com- 
milfary of His Majefty’s army, in the prefence of fucli Collector and Infpector and Searcher, 
and luch rum and other fpirituous liquors, fliall alfo be fubjcct, in all rcfpccts, to the reftric- 
tions and regulations, forfeitures and penalties, which fuch articles are made liable to, in cafe t>f 
their being entered for exportation out of the Province, and fraudulently relanded, in, and by 
tlie before-merftioned Acts, or cither of them.

Jl. Be it further enabled, by the authority afortfaid. That in cafe no jicrfon (hall appear to pay, 
or give iecurity for, the rates and duties by the aferrfaid Acts impofed on the faid enumera
ted articles, within twenty-four hours after the lime dull have lirai landed, guaged, and 
weighed, or reported, by,the importer or di(tiller thereof, as therein required, it fliall and 
may be lawful, for the Collector or Collectors of Impoft and Excite, to take to much of the 
faid enumerated articles, as fliall by him,or them, be deemed futlieient to pay the whole du
ties uptm fuch importation, (tore the fame, and at the end of three months, if one fourth part 
of the faid duties hath not been paid, conformable to the fécond feet ion of the before recited 
Act, then, and in that cafe, to fell at public auction fu much of the faid articles in his or

, , their
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(heir cuftody, as may be fafficient to difehaige the firft quarterly payment, and fo in like 
manner at the end of every foccecding three munths, until the whole duties 'afbrefaid (hall be 
dilcharged ; and if any balance Ihouhl then remain in the hands of the (aid Collector or Col- 
lectors, after deducting two pounds ten (biSngs per cent, for the Auctioneer’s commillions, 
anus reafoiuble fum for dorage, and other charges while in cuttody, to pay the fame to the 
owner thereof.

III. Be it further enafM, bp the authority afirefdJ, That it Hull and may be lawful for the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander far Chief for the time being, to appoint a Appointment of 
fit and proper peribo, to be infpector and Searcher of the Duties of Impoft and Excite for the "ardeur *h« 
port of Halifax, to iinurt the Better cuBcs’S* of the duties of impod and Exdfe with- port ofihliaxi 
in the diftrict of Halifax, who (hall have full puwtçr to enter on board any (hip or veflel, or ji*y.p"*6r’ 
into any heufe, (tore or place, and to make triâmes for ad purpofcs, and in all cafes, in which
the Collectors of Impoft and Exdfe are authorised to do the tunc by virtue of the aforefaid 
Acts, and under the referictions and <pi JiUcjtioos therein exprefied ; and fuch fnfpector anti 
Searcher, (hall attend the unlading of aB rum, and other diliilled (pirituous liquors, wine, 
and brown fugar, hereafter to be imported into this Province, and (hall take and keep a re
gular and juft account of the tame, and fltal attend the weighing and guaging all rum, wine, 
fugar, and other articles which are reflectively to be weighed and guaged by virtue of the 
before mentioned Acts, at the firft landing of the tame, and (hall attend at the delivery' of all 
rum, and other diddled (pirituous liquors, hereafter to be fuppEed for the ufc of His Majef- 
ty*s army, navy, and careening-yard, and flail attend the rdhipping of all articles, on which 
the duties, or any port of them impofcdby the aforefaid Ads, or either of them, are drawn' 
back upon the exportation thereof, and CtiB aUo take and keep a regular and jud account 
thereof, for the infpectkm of the ComniCLaocrs of the Revenue, whenever they dull think 
fit to call for the fame.

IV. And be U further eotrCied, by the .rtfWr afr- jit That if any perfon or perfons (Hall ob-
firucl or aflauh, with intent to obtiruct any CoScvlur,Ialjpcctor, or other officer, appointed by P<mltr for per. 
virtue of this, or either of the aforefaid Ackjm the execution of the duties of their refpcctive jT aîiliuinngTn 
office or offices, fuch perfon or perfoos fo offending, Hull forfeit and pay the fum of one bon- ol Esc: e, 
drtd pounds, the one half thereof to, and fcw the nfe of. His Majcfty, His heirs and fucccflors, u his dun ! 
for the fupport of the government of this ftmincc ; the other moiety to the ufc of any per
fon or perfons who (hall fuc for the fi.nr by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in His 

'Majcfty *s Supreme Court.
And et hereal from the Jhuatioa f thii ftn:«rr, mnr erfh *f bound thereto, art obliged te put in* 

h iti ptrit hr dijirtf tf •axeeher, nf ether mmaeiiJMt nragvr. vrlueb mar have on board dutiable ar- 
tielei, u/tlvebub it may be obfiluteS mt.efiry ts um'oj, iirdr t* repair/tub wfelt, and enable them 
toprstiiJ upen thir iateaJeJ voyagti :

V. Oc it ticrefsrt esafleJ, by the eutltritr aftrrùïJ, That it (hall and may be lawful for the
Collector or Collectors ef Impoft and Êxcife within the diftrict, where fuch veil'd or vcffcls oGlu*1 jMe artk 
may arrive in efiftrefs, upon application to them by the truftcr or configure thereof, to permit ,cHds m dillitis. 
fuch mafter or con ligner, to unhde ail fuch dniiablc ankles, and depofit and dore the fame 
in the cuftody of the Cud Collector or CcBcctrrs, who (hall take an exact account of the 
packages in which fuch articles arc contained, and the contents of each, and make a correct 
entry thereof, in his or their books, which dutiable articles Bull continue and remaiu in the 
cultody of the fakl CoCevtor or CoQccturs, until fuch or del or vcflels (hall be put in a conditi
on to receive thé fame on board again, and he ready for fra. And the (aid Collector or Col
lectors are hereby authorized to dchver cp to the laid mafter, or confignee, the whole, or any 
part of fuch cargo or cargoes as may be acquired for rc-(hipmcnt and exportation, upon 
payment of (lore rent, and aB other rofcmabk charges that may have been incurred by fuch

unlading X
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unlading and ftoring, and jwithout being fu bj eft to any duty, upon the like conditions, as 
perfons are by the faid Aft permitted to export the like articles, by them imported into this 
Province. Provided always, 'lliat no jicrfon as aforefaid, (hall be entitled to the benefit of this 
-claufe, who (hull be proved to have fold any part pf the "laid dutiable articles, except fuch as 
may be fuffident to pay for the ncceffary repairs of fuch veffel or vcffcls, and (hall have , been 
permitted-to be fold for that purpofe by Utc.Commillioners of the Revenue.

Articles fold for Provided alfo, That if any part of the faid dutiable articles dull be fold for the payment of
rcprirs/iublc to f^c rePa*rs) and other neceflary. charges, that may aille in refitting fuch veffel or vcffels, for 
duty. the profccution of her or their intended voyage, the time-(hull be (object to,.and pay tltc
ah win, i, r wholc of the duties impofçd by the aforcfiiid, or any other, Aft or Afts of this Province, 
turc to pav only VI. Be it further enafled, by, the authority aforefaid, That all wines imported into this Province, 
gallon'1* 1”'r fl' tll, *n future, pay only fix pence per gallon, in lieu of the nine pence per gallon, impofed 

thereon, by the (Aft herein lad before-mendoned, of which this is. an amendment, anything 
herein, or therein, contained to thc.contrary notwithilanding.

0:J !™ w’*in the 'II. Be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That all rum, and other fpirituous 
1‘roriocc in lu- liquors, diftillçd in this Province, (hall, in future, pay only three pence per gallon, in lieu of the 
ihrei*Cpcoce>pcr ^,x Pcnce P61" gallon impofed thereon, by the Aft herein laft before-mentioned, of which this 
talion. is an amendment, any thing herein, or therein, contained to the contrary notwithilanding.

■ And for the more effectual preventing offrauds on the exportation of articles liable to duties, by the
Fx oF ! afor(faui Afls :
oablc articles to" VIII. Be it enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons (hall have credit for, 
feribe the lui low or ^la** ^ Rid, tlie duties by him or them paid, or fee u red, on fuch articles by him or them 
ing oath. exported, unlcfs lie, or they, (hall, after the exportation thereof, or fume other perfon in his 

.or their behalf, in cafe of the abfcnce of fuch perfon or perfons exporting the ûmc out of this 
Province, make and fubferibe the following oath, via.

•1 A. B. dofwear, that I verily believe the rum, or other fpirituous liquors,bytrie exported 
to a certificate of the landing of which is now by me exhibited, has been really
and bona fide landed at the faid place, and that the fiime has not, to my knowledge, or be
lief, been again landed, fold, or exchanged, in any part of this Province.

Aft continued to IX. And be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That this Aft, and the laft above-men- 
,nlju y, 1795. tioned Aft, of which this Aft is an amendment, and every matter and claufe therein contain

ed, (hall be .in force from the firft day of July, one thohfand fever, hundred and ninety four, 
until the firft day of July, one thoufand fcv.cn hundred and ninety-five, inclufivc. .

CAP. VIII.
\

An ACT to continue in Force, the feveral A<5h therein mentioned

CAP. IX. . •

^An ACT to regulate the packing and infpe&ing of Salted Beef and
Pork, for Exportation.

WHEREAS it is necrffary,for the encouragement of raifng neat cattle and hogs, as fiaple articles 
of exportation from this Province, to apply every necefjary precaution to prevent fatted beef and 

pork being/hipped, otherwfe than in the bejl manner andcondition, and under certain regulations :
* fc
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I. Be it therefore cnafled, by t1>e Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and AJfcmbly, That from and

after the publication hereof the Grand Juries of the feveral counties in this Province, at their <A
General Scffion of the Peace in each of the (aid-countics, wherein by law town officers are to Kquckcn <rf 
be nominated and appointed, (hall nominate, out of every townffiip in fuch county, four fit 
perfons, out of whom the faid Court of Sellions (hall appoint two, to be infpedtors and re- 
packers of beef and pork intended for exportation : which infpedtors and repackers (lia II hold 
and exercifc their laid office for and during the year fuccceding fuch their nomination and ap
pointment, and until others (hall be appointed in their (lead ; and (hall, within eight days 
aftersnotice of their appointment, and before they enter upon the execution of their office, take 
the following oath, before fome one Juftico of the Peace for the county wherein they 
relidc, viz.

I A. B. do fwcar, that 1 will faithfully, truly and impartially, according to the bed of my infpcSon o»?h. 
judgment, (kill and underftanding, execute, do and perform, the office and duty of an in(pcftor 
and examiner of beef and pork, according to the true intent and meaning of the laws of this y 
Province relative to tlie fame.

II. And be it further enaflcd, by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the publication
of this Acl, all barrels in which any beef or pork (hall be repacked, (hall be Barrels to bè 
nude of good (bund hard wood (laves and heading, with not lei's than twelve hoops woLdiw't,'a<4 
on each barrel, and (hall be of fuch fize and dimer.fions as herein after expreffed, ,wtlre °* 
and be made as nearly (Irait as poffible, and in every refpecl fufficient to hold pickle, and 
that all half barrels (hall be made of the like materials and quality.

III. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That the infpcclors and re-packers, 
fo to be appointed, (hall examine and fort all beef and pork to be by them repacked, and
fuch as is well fatted, and in every ether particular in a good (late for exportation, (hall be by bJJ ant paît.
tlicm.rcpackcd into barrel? in the following manner, that is to fay : fuch beef as is large and ’
fat without cither hocks, (hins or neck pieces, (hall ’* forted by itfelf, and on one of the heads ?!ck\d'by 7u,!r,
of all barrels, containing beef of this quality, (lull be branded the words ir.cfs beef, and that ,lhJ hj"cl
fuch beef as is not of the very firft quality, (hall be forted and repacked by itfelf, and on one din^h.
of the heads of all barrels, containing bccTof this quality, (hall be branded the words prime 2cbr-"n«Sôîi'*iT**
beef, in each of which barrels of prime beef there (hall be at the lead one round, and not beet. 1
more than two hocks or (bins, and one half of the neck, and to be good and well fatted beef, ^ (
and fuch as is inferior or third quality beef, (hall in like manner be forted and repacked by tL'b^r.kd'tai-
itfelf, and on one of the heads of all barrels, containing beef of this quality, (hall be branded s°
the words cargo beef, which (hall not contain more than three hocks or (hins, and one half
efthc neck in each iiich lad mentioned barrel. And further that every barrel in which any E * ^rr„, [(J
kind of beef, (lull be fo repacked as aforefaid, (hall contain two hundred neat pounds of fuch cniv.iiu two hun-
beef, and the ligures too.(hall be branded on one of the heads of each and every fuch barrel, btvf :>r’°p<«k10‘
and (hall be of fuch fize and dimenftons as to hold not more than thirty one or lefs than aid u, b. u uid-
thirty gallons ; and that each barrel of pork (lull contain two hundred neat pounds ofporjc,
well fatted, the fit'll quality of which (hall not have in each barrel more than three (houldcrs
without the legs, which (hall be cut off at the knees, and fuch a proportion of head or heads,
as (hall ned exceed twenty four neat pounds in weight, the ears and (bouts cut oil", and on
one of the head» of all barrels containing pork of this quality, (hall be branded the word»
prime pork, with the figures of aoo thereunder. The fécond-quality of pork, (hall not have
in each barrel more than five (houldcrs without the legs, and not move than two heads, which
(lull not exceed thirty neat pounds, and (hall be otherwife good merchantable pork,on one of
thç heads, of all barrels containing pork of this la 11 mentioned quality, (lull be branded the

words
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words cargo pork, with the figures 200 thereunder ; and all barrels wherein fuch pork lhall be 
repacked lhall be of the dimentions to contain not more than thirty, or lefs than twenty nine 
gallons.

IV. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That every half barrel, in which 
beef Hull be repacked by virtue of this Aft, lhall be of fuch fize as to hold not ic£> than fifteen 
gallons, and one half gallon, or more than fixteen gallons, and lhall contain one hundred 
neVt-pounds, of beef ; and every half barrel in which pork lhall be fo repacked, lhall be of fuch 
fize, as to hold not lels than fifteen gallons, or more than fifteen gallons and one helf gallon, 
and lhall contain one hundred neat pounds of pork, and on one of the heads, of every fuch 
half barrel of beef or pork, lhall be branded the figures 100, and in other refpefts to be a (Port
ed and branded, and under the fame rules and redactions, as full barrels of beef and pork arc 
herein before directed to be.

V. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That not any beef or pork (lull be 
repacked until the fame has been laid in fait not lefs than fourteen days before fuch repacking, 
and all calks of beef and pork fo repacked, lhall be branded with the initial letters of the in- 
fpector’s and repacker’s chriitian name, with his firname at full length, together with the name 
ot the place where repacked. And every infpcctor and rcpacker of beef and pork, (hall care
fully fecure fuch his marking irons, fo as to put it out oft he power of his fervar.ts, or 
others, to obtain and make ufe of them contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Aot.

VI. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That the infpcctor* and rcpackan
lhall receive and be paid for infpeifting and repacking, after the rates following, that is to 
lay : for inlpecting and repacking each barrel, one (hilling, and for each half barrel, feven 
pence half penny ; for each hoop wanting, and put on by the infpcctor and repackcr, two 
pence, and for flagging, nailing, pegging, and pickling, each barrel, feven pence half penny, 
and each half barrel, live pence, the owner of the beef or pork, furnilhing, or paying fur, the 
fait. . ,H,.,

VII. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, If any perfon or perlons lhall, at any 
time hereafter, intermix, take out or drift, any beef or pork that has been repacked and brand
ed as aforefaid, and lhall export, or lade on board any vcffel for exportation, fuch beef or pork 
fo intermixed, taken out or drifted, every perfon fo taking out, intermixing and fraudulently 
drifting, fuch beef or pork, lhall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay the fmn of fifty pounds : 
to be applied to tire benefit and ufe of the informer or informers.

VIII. And l>c itfurther enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That if any infpcctor or repackcr, here
after to be appointed by this Act, lhall infpect, repack or brand, any barrels or half barrels of 
beef or pork, in any manner or form contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, or 
dull, in any other manner, offend againlt the true intent and meaning thereof, fuch infpcctor 
and repacker diall forfeit for every offence, the fum of fifty pounds, the one half of which dull 
be applied to the ufe of the poor of the towhdiip wherein the offence is committed, and the 
other half to be paid to the perfon or perfons informing.

IX. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the appointment 
of fuch infpeftors and repackers, if any perfon or perfons dull export, or drip for exportation 
out of this Province, any beef or poi k, not being infpccted, repacked and branded, by one of 
the fworn infpeftors and repackers as aforefaid, every fitch exporter and mailer of every vef- 
fel, having on board fuch uninfpefled beef or pork, (hall, upon conviction, refpeclivcly forfeit 
and pay tha fums following : for every barrel of beef or pork, fo exported vor dripped for ex
portation, as aforefaid,- that is to fay, the owner thereof lhall forfeit and pay for every fuch 
barrel, the fum of forty drillings, and the matter of every vcffcl, having the fame on board, 
diall forfeit and pay, for every barrel, twenty drillings, and further, that the faid'infpectors, 
and every of them, dull have full power and authority, by1 virtue of this Act, on fufpicion

that
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that any beef or pork, not infpe&cd as aforefaid, (liall he (hipped in any vefTcl for exportation, to 
apply to any Juftice of the Peace, and, on oath, to affign to fuch Juftice, the eaufes of fuch fufpi- 
cion,and if the faid Juftice (hall think the faid fufpicion well grounded, he Ih ill ifl'ae his warrant 
to the faid infpcclor or infpcctors, to en;er on board any vcilel whatever, laden, or loading in 
any port within this Province, and tofearch for, and makedifeovery of, any beef or pork (hip
ped on board any fuch veffel, for exportation out of this Province : And if any of the faid in
jectors (hall dilcover any beef or pork not repacked or branded as directed in, and by this 
Act, on board of any fuch veffcl, fuch infpcctor (hall apply to fuch Juftice of the Peace, who 
is hereby authorized and required; to ifl'ue his warrant directed to the Sheriff, his deputy, 
or any pf the Conftables of the county, wherein fuch vellcl is laden, or loading as afore
faid, commanding him or them to enter on board every fuch veffcl having on board fuch un- 
infpeéted beef or pork, and caufe the fame to be relandcd and delivered to the owner or own
ers thereof, upon his or their paying all reafonable and lawful cxpcnces for the aforefaid war
rant, fearch and relanding ; and if any perfon or perfons (hall obftruct, nr prevent, any in
fpcctor from making fuch fearch as aforefaid, or any peace olliccr, in relanding fuch beef or 
pork, each and every perfon fo offending, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, 
to be paid to the overfeers of the poor fur the townfhip, wherein fuch offence is committed, 
the fame to be recovered on the oath of the infpcctor or peace officer.

Provided always, neverthelefs, That each and every veffcl bound for any voyage, and not car
rying any beef or pork out of the Province for fale, (liall,- and may, be permitted to carry any 
quantity of beef and pork for the ufe of the (hip’s company, not- exceeding in the whole, two 
thoufand pounds, grots weight, in any manner or mode, that the owner of fuch veffcl may 
think proper.

X. And l>eit further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the forfeitures and 
penalties aforefaid, (hall and may be recovered, with colts of fuit, in the Supreme Court, or 
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, by any perfon or perfons who will fuc and profecutc 
for the fame to effeft, by bill, plaint or information.

XI. And be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That this Act dial! continue, and he 
in force, for two years, from the end of the prêtent Seilion of the General Affcmbly, and no
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CAP. X.

An ACT for providing for the Trial of Ifiucs, by Juftices of Arifi 
Prius, in the Counties of Sydney, Lunenburg, Queen's County, 
and Shelburne.

WHEREAS it is highly expedient for the due adminif ration of ftfice, that Courts of'Slit Prior, Trc-miUe.
Jhould be cfublijhed in the feverai counties in tbu Province, in which His Maj ly's Supreme 

Court are not now by law, authorifed to ft :
I. Be it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A(f mbly, That when and (h often as t d rftfucs by 

any ifl'ue or iffues (hall be joined in His Majefty’s Supreme Court, which ifluc or iflues ought, “’Tram its1” of 
by the law of the land, to be tried in the refpeftive counties of Sydney, Lunenburg, ÇVjcciVs suinev, ty. m’i 
County and Shelburne, it (liall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or C iumvauaShci- 
Commander in Chief for the time being, to allign one or more juftice or Juftices of the Su- 
preme Court, joining, with him or them, one or more of the Juftices of the Inferior Court, 
for the particular county, to try fuch ifl'ue or ift’ucs in and by a jury of the county, in which , » 
the venue or venues Avail refpcctivclv be laid; which Juftice or Juftices fltall proceed to try fudi )

iliac
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iflue or Ifiun in the fame manner, and fliall have, ufe and cxcrcifc, all the powers and authori
ties which the Juftices of Nifi Prius do have, ufe or cxercife, within the realm of England, and* 
Hull be entitled to be reimburfed fuch extraordinary cxpences as (hall have been incurred’ in 
the hiring of vcflèls for the purpofe of conveying luclt Juftice or Juftices to the county where 
Inch venue (hall be laid as atoretaid, if no paflage boat, or proper accidental conveyance, oilers 
to convey them as aforefaid. /

Provided always, That when and fo often as 1 lis Majefty's Dominions (hall be at war with 
any other kingdom, (late or power, it fliall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant- 
Governor, or. Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of the Council, 
to defer iffumgany commiffion for fuch purpofe until U fliall appear fate and expedient for 
him ft) to do, any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithftanding.

H. Be it further enafled,by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes wherein the Juftices (hall he 
afilgred to try any illue or iflues as aforefaid, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com
mander in Chief for the time being, fliall appoint fomc day certain between the firft day of 
April, and the firft day of October, on which the Juftice or Juftices, fo afligned as aforefaid, 
fliall repair to the court-houfe of and in the county, for and in which lie or they (hall be aflign
ed, to try any iflue or iflues, of which day notice (hall publicly be given in the Halifax 
Gaaette, or fome other public ncwfpaper, purluant to the directions of the Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief,a reafonablç time before the day. fo to be appointed 
as aforefaid.

III. Be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That as foon as the day (hall be appointed 
for the Jultice or Juftices, to repair to any or either of the aforefaid counties, for the trial 
of any iflue or iflues, fo to be joined as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for the plaintiff 
in fuch action, or his attorney, to fue out of the faid Supreme Court, a writ of venire facias, di
rected to the Sheriff of the county, wherein fuch iflue or iffucs is, or are, to be tried, com
manding him to have, t:i the day fo to bfr appointed, at the court-houle within his county, 
thirty (ix perfons, qualified to ferve as petit Jurors, who fliall lie drawn in the manner di
rected by the feveral laws of this Province, for regulating Juries, and declaring the qualifi
cations of Jurors, in the prefence of one of the Juftices of the Inferior Court of Common 
Pleas, in fuch county, the Sheriff thereof, and the Prothonotary or C.lcrk of fuch Inferior 
Court, and (hall be by fuch Sheriff fummoned to attend at the time and place in the faid 
venue commanded.

And whereas there are at prefent no praflicable roads from Halifax, to tlx feveral counties herein 
before mentioned, by reaftn of which, the JuJlices fo to be ajfigned, may not be able to attend at the pla
ces, and on the day fo to be appointed, as aforefaid :

IV. Be it therefore enafled, by tie authority aforefaid, That in cafe filch Juflicc or Juftices, fo 
to be afligned as aforefaid, fliall not arrive at the places and the times to be appointed as afore
faid, it fliall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of the County, to refpite the attendance of all 
Jurors, parties, witnellcs, and other perfons fummoned or bound to attend at the times and 
places aforefaid, from day to day, until fuch Juftice or Juftices (hall arrive, which Juftice or 
Juftices, fliall then proceed to try luch iflue or iflues, as are by him triable by virtue of hi* 
commiffion.

V. Be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful, for 
the Chief Juftice of His Majefty’s Supreme Court, for the time being, from time to time 
to appoint fuch fit and proper perfons, as h: fliall think proper, to be Clerk or 
Clerks to the Court of Nifi Prius, hereby eflabliflied in the feveral counties herein mentioned, 
and the faid Supreme Court (hall and may, from time to time, make and ordain fuch ordi
nances and rules as to their diferetion may feem meet, to regulate the practice of the find 
Courts, and for the effectual adminiftration of juftice in and by the (âme.

VL
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VI. Be iifurther enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That the Clerk or Clerks of Nifi Prius, to be 

appointed by the Chief Juftice aforefaid, (hall and may fign and feal writs of capiat, fitmmons, 
and all other writs returnable into the faid Supreme Court, or into the faid Court of Nifi Prim, 
and (hall and may take the affidavit or affidavits of any perfon or perfons, for the purpofe of 
holding to bail, or attaching the property of, any defendant or defendants, and (hall and 
may indorfe writs of capias ad refpondendum, or attachment, upon fuch affidavit or affidavits, in 
the fame manner as the Juftices of the Supreme Court arc by law authorifed and directed to 
indorfe the fame.

VII. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for the 
faid Chief Jufticc,by warrant under his hand and (cal,to appoint in any of the Counties of this 
Province, fuch fit and proper perforts, as he (hall think convenient, to be commiffioners to 
take affidavits, to be ufed in all caufcs fublifting, or which hereafter may be inllituted, in His 
Majefty’s Supreme Court, or in the faid Court of Nifi Prim, hereby cflablifhed.

VIII. And be it further snail ed, by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for the 
Juftices of the Supreme Court in all cafes wherein they (hall think proper, to tax fuch reafon- 
ablc counftl fee or fees, not exceeding the fum of five pounds, to be paid by the party againft 
whom a verdict (hall pafs in any caufc tried before them, as they (hall think proper.

IX. And be it alfofurther evaded, byth: authority aforefaid, That fo much of this Act as refpects 
the eftablifliment of Courts of Nifi Prim, (hall continue and remain in force for and during 
the term of three years, from and after the publication hereof, and until every iffue actually 
joined at the expiration of fuch term (hall have been difpofed of, and no longer.

CAP. XT’.

An AC T in addition to, and amendment of, an Ad, pa fled in the 
Thirty-fecond year of the reign of His late Majefty, entitled, an 
Ad for eftabliihing and regulating a Militkf.

"7T7
An ACT for making-, repairing, laying out, and altering, Highways, 

Roads, Bridges and Streets, within the County of Annapolis, and 
for the more equal apportionment of the Work and Labour ^>f 
the Inhabitants of the laid County, to be performed in and about 
the fame.
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CAP. XIII.

An ACT to enable the Juflices of the Peace, and Grand Jury, for the 
\ rs irei. Dlflrid; of Colcheftcr, to aflefs the Inhabitants of the Townihips

of Truro, Onflow, and Londonderry, as alfo the Inhabitants on 
the lower Settlement of Sewack, Shubenaccadie, Gay’s River, 
tnd the Settlers on the Road leading from Truro to Gay’s River, 
for the repairs of the faid Road.
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CAP. XIV.

An ACT for the better regulating the Herring Fifhery in the Coun
ties of Annapolis, and King’s County,'and the exportation of 
pickled Herring from the faid Counties.

CAP. XV.

An ACT to provide for the Support of the Grammar School in Ha
lifax, and for oilier public purpofes therein contained.

WHEREAS no particular fund is appropriated for the fupport of the Halifax Grammar School, 
and as it is alfo expedient, that fone provi/ion Jhould be made for the fupport offehools, in other 

parts of the Province :
I. Be it enacted, by the I.icatcnvit-Governor, Council and AJfemblp, That from after the publica

tion hereof, there Hull be raifed, levied and collected, on all wine, to be hereafter imported 
into this Province, the additional duty of threepence per gallon, to be paid and applied as is 
herein after directed, that is to fay : on all wine imported into the port of Halifax, the addi
tional duty of three pence per gallon, (hall be paid into the Provincial Trcafury in Halifax, 
and on all wine imported into any of the out ports, harbours or creeks, in this Province, the 
aforefaid additional duty (hall be paid into the trcafury of the county or diftrift whereto fuch 
harbour, port or creek, (lull appertain, all which faid additional duties (lull be raifed, levied, 
collected and paid, as aforefaid, by the ways, means, methods, rules, provilions and directions, 
and under the fame penalties, and by the Collectors preferibed, mentioned, named and ex puf
fed, in and by an Act, entitled, An Act for granting to His Majefty certain duties on wine, rum, 
and ail other diililled fpirituotts liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpose of paying the inte- 
refl, and reducing the principal, of the public debt of this Province.

II. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That all and every fum and funis of 
money, ariling from, or which (hall be collected and paid into the trcafury of this Province, 
under, and by virtue of, this Art, after paying the expence for collecting the fame, (lull be 
paid and applied in manner following, that is to fay : all fuch fum and fums of money as (lull 
be collected in the port of Halifax, a fum not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds per an
num (hall, and may, by warrant, be drawn for out of the trcafury by the Governor, Lieutenant- 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time lacing, upon application of the trullces of the 
(aid fchool, and applied in and towards the maintenance thereof, and that all and every the 
fum or fums of money ariling from the duty hereby impolcJ, and which (hall rcinajfi in the
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faid treafury after the expiration of the faid year, (hall and may, on application of the Overfeers 
of the Poor for the time being, of the town of Halifax, be drawn by warrant under the hand 
and fcal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,or Commander in Chi^f for the time being, 
and be, by them, applied in and towards the fupport of the poor of the town of Halifax.

HI. And be it further enabled,by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe it (liould fo happen that the 
monies arittng from the duty herein before impofeti, (hall not amount to the fum of one hun
dred and fifty pounds pier annum, and it (hall appear to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
or Commander in Chief for the time beifag, upon application of the faid truftees, that the full 
fum of one hundred and fifty pounds is neceflary to be applied in and towards the maintenance 
«nd fupport of the faid fchool, then, and in fuch cafe, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to ufe and ap
ply fo much of the monies ariling from duties on licenfed houfes, within the town and 
diltricl of Halifax, by virtue of the Acts now in force for fupprefling unlicenfed houfes, and 
for granting to His Majefty a duty on perfons thereafter to be licenfed, as (hall, with the 
monies arifing from the duties on wine herein before impofed, make up in the whole the faid 
fum of one hundred and fifty pounds, any thing in the aforefaid lèverai Ads for fupprefling 
unlicenfed houfes, and for granting to His Majefty a dutyoa perfons hereafter to be licen
fed, or of Acts made in addition thereto, or amendment thereof, to the contrary notwith- 
ftanding. ' » s'

IV. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That when any wine (hall[^export
ed or carried by land from the port, wherein the duties for the fame have been para or l'ecured, 
to any other port or place in the Province, not in the fame county, that the county, into 
which the fame may be fo imported or landed, (hall be entitled to a drawback of the amount 
of the additional duty of threepence per gallon, impofed by this Act, fufiicient proof being 
produced, that fuch wine has been actually landed or received in fome part of fuch coun
ty. Provided always, That no drawbacks lhail be allowed for any quantity Ids than one hun
dred gallons, to be exported at one and the fame time, by one and the fame perfon.

V. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch fum or fums of money, 
as (hall be collected as aforefaid, by virtue of this Act, in each and every of the out ports, 
harbours and creeks, of this Province, and paid into the county treafury as aforefaid, (hall 
be ufed and applied for the fupport of public fclmols, or fuch other public beneficial purpofes, 
as the Juftices of the Peace, in their General Sellions, (hall think molt expedient and ufeful, 
the fame to be drawn for by warrant on the county Treafurer, figned by a majority of the 
Juftices piefcnt, at fuch General Salions of the Peace as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That this Act, and every matter and 
thing therein contained, (hall be and continue, and the fime is hereby continued in force, to 
the lirlt day of July, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety five.

CAP. XVI.

An ^CT to provide for the Summary Trial of.Actions heretofore 
verted in His Majelty’s Juftices of the Peace, in the Town and 
Peninfula of Halifax.
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CAP. XV IL

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the 
Service of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
and Ninety Four, and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup
plies granted in this -Sefficm of General Aflcmbly,-as-are not already 
appropriated by the Laws or Adis of the Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini 1793, and 
thence continued by feveral Prorogations to the 
Twelfth Day of March, Anno Domini 1795, in the 
Thirty-Fifth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign 
Lord George the Third of Grcat-Britain, France, and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, ôcc. being the 
Third Seflion of the Seventh General Aflcmbly edn- 
vened in the faid Province.* /

* In the time of Sir John Wentworth, Lieutenant-Governor; Sir Thonui Andrew Strange, Chief Jufticc, and Piefident ef 
JQouocil ; Thomas Barclay, Speaker ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council 1 and James U. Franklin, Clerk of Aflcmbly.

CAP. I.
An ACT to amend, and reduce into one Adt, the feveral Adis 

made by the General Aflembly, relating to the Office of Sheriffs ; 
and alfo for altering the form of the Summons heretofore ufed.

BF. it enaflefcby the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Aftmbly, That it fhall and may be lawful 
for the Chief Juftice of His Majefty"s Supreme Court, or in his abfence, for the fenior 

judge of the (aid Court, once in every year, that is to fay : on the lad day of Michaelmas 
term, to nominate for each county in thgjProvince refpeflively, three proper and Ik perfons 
to be nude High Sheriffs, a lift of whom he is hereby directed to prefent to the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor,or Commanderin Chief for the time being, who is hereby impowered im
mediately to prick one out of the laid number for each county,toferve the office of highSheriff 
for theenfuing year, which Sheriff,being refident in his proper county, andhaving entered, in the 
Secretary*^ oflice for the Province, good and diffident fccurity for the faithful execution of his 
-cillke, as Sheriff, (hail, immediately upon receiving his patent, be fully invcftcâ with all the

. . P°wcrs#
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powers and authorities of a high Sheriff, and he fubjedt to all fucli laws, cufloms, ordinances, 
regulations and directions, as the high Sheriffs in the fcveral counties in England are- fubjedt 
to : and Jflfo to all fiich Adts of this Province as in any way or manner relate to'the execution 
of the office of a Provoft Marflial, or to the faid office of high Sheriff.

II. And be itfurther evaded, That the Slicriff, fo api>ointed, ffiall continue in office until ano
ther fhall be fworn in his ftead.

III. And be it further enabled, That when any perfon or perfons,"who fhâll be fo appointed to
•execute the faid-office ill" high Sheriff, fhall refute to accept the fame, the perfon or perfons fo 
refuting fhall bd fubject to a fine of fifty pounds for fuch hkfcTuhiJ : and tlicOovcmor, Lieu
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tfcne being, fliall and may prick any miter 

• of the number then remaining upon the lift fo returned as afoXdàid, inficad of the perfon fo 
refuting. *

IV. And be it further evaded, 'Hi at it fliall and maybe lawful for the fafCl Chief Jbf^ice, 
-or fenior Judge of 1 lis Majefty's Supreme Court, in the lift of perlons, to be prefented as 
aforefaid, to the Governor Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief foMfa^time being, 
to return over again the namcof fuch perfon, as fliall be tlten in flic office-of ShcmTTor any 
county, in cafe fuch perfon fliall have fignitied to fucli Chief Juftice, or fenior Judge, his con
fient iivwriting, to ferve for the enfuing year, unlefs a reprcleo.tatiun, figued by a majority 
of the Juftices, in their General Settions aflcu.bled, in any county within the Province, fliall 
be filed in llis Majefty’s SupremeCourt at Halifax, as of any Michaelmas term hereafter enfu
ing, praving thereby, that the perfon then ferving the office of Sheriff in fuch county, may 
not be returned in the Judge’s lift to ferve the office of Sheriff for the then enfuing year ; in 

■which cafe, the Judge who is to return fuch litl fliall not return the name of fuch perfon fo pe
titioned againft.

V. And be it further evaded, That all Sheriffs to be hereafter appointed, fliaH before entering 
upon the duties of their office, take and fubferibe the following oath,Vyi^.

I do folcmnly fwear, that I will truly fcfvc the .King, in the office of She
riff of the eoumyof and promote His Majefty’s profit in all tilings which belong
to my office, as far as I legally can -or may. I will truly preferve the King’s rights, and tholt 
which belong to the Crown ; and where 1 have any knowledge of their being concealed, or 
-withdrawn, 1 will ufc my utnioft endeavours, to make them be reftored to the Crown again ; 
and if I cannot caufe .them to be li) reftored, -l will certify and inform the King’s reprefen- 
tative in this Province, or ftnuc of his Judges of the fame 1 will do right as well to poor as 
to rich, in all things belonging to my office ; 1 will not do wrong to any perfon whatfoever, 
for any gift, reward or prom tie, nor for favour or hatred ; 1 will difturli no man’s rights ;
I will at the end of the year, render to His Majcfty’s Supreme Court at Halifax, a true and 
ifaithful account of all fuch debts, duties, fines and forfeitures, to the Crown,as fliall be levied 
by me, or come to my hands ; I will take nothing whereby the King may lofe, or the revenue 
of this Province be injured or diininilhed ; 1 w ill duly return, and truly ferve, without fa- 

. vour or affection, all the King’s writs that fhall conic to my hands ; I will take no deputy or 
bailiff into my fervioc, but fucli as I will anfwcr for, and will caufe each of them, before 
they enter upon their office, to take fuch oaths as l do, in what belongcth to their fcveral oc
cupations ; 1 w ill duly make fair and impartial lifts and panncls of perfons able and fuflicier.t 
as it is appointed by the laws of this Province* I will not, during the continuance of my 
office, receive, cither dirctftly, or indirectly, any fee, favour or reward, for conftituttng any 
perfon or perfons, my deputy, or bailiff, but will keep a ftrict eye over fuch deputy or bailiff, 
that lie or they do not exact unreafonablc fees, and be not guilty of extortion and opprefli in, 
àn their offices ; I will truly to the beft of my Hull and judgment, execute thehiws and

V a ftatifijcs
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ftatutes of this Province, and in all things will a (ft uprightly in my office, for the-honour.' 
of the King, and the good of his fiibjects.. So help me GodC

VÎ. And be it further enacted, That if any Sheriff of any county within this Province, flàip 
happen to die before his year (hall be expired, or before he be lawfully fuperfedêd, the de- 
puty Sheriff by him appointed, (hall continue to execute the faid'oflice, in the name of the 
dectafed Sheriff until another Sheriff (hall be appointed for the faid county, and fworn into 
office; and Tecurities given by the Sheriff, for the faith fut difeharge of his office, (hall be ac
countable for the conduft of the faid deputy or deputies, in the fame manner as they would 
have-been, if the faid Sheriff had been lMng and if (udi Sheriff, (hall have left no deputy 
by him appointed, it (hall and may be m the power of any two of the Judges of the Inferior 
Court of the county to which he (hall have belonged, of whom the ffimfir Judge of the fame, 
then within the county, fhall be one, and they are. hereby requirofl, forthwith to appoint 
(bmc proper and fit per Ton to aft as Sheriff, during fuch interval, vflio, before he (hall enter 
upon the duties of his office, (hall take the oath herein before prefcHbed, and (hall give good 
and (ufficicnffecurity to the fatisfafHon of the faid JufHces, for the faithful difeharge of the 
duties thereof* until a SheriffflulLbc appointed, and fworn, in manner as he is herein before 
directed.

VII. And be it further enaftid, That from and af^cr the publication hereof, all writs of fum- ' 
mens,, to be iffued from any Court of Record within this Province, (hall be directed to the * 
Sheriff of the County within which fuch writ is to beferved, and that the form of all fum. 
monfes, to be hereafter iffued. from any Court of Record, (frail be as follows :

»

(LS. ) George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Grcat-BHtain, France and Ireland; King, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c~

To the Sheriff of the county of Greeting.
We command you, that you fummon if he-may be found in yourprecinct, Ur

be and appear before our Jultices of our Court, at on the
of next, then and there to anfwer to in a pica of to the-
damage of the faid pounds, at is faid, and have you then there this writ.
Witnefs, Efqr. at this day of in the year
of our reign, annoque domin ':, 179 Prey.

. A chpy of which fommons, fhall, in all"cafes, be ferved by the Sheriff, upon the defendant 
or defendants. /

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the foes heyftfter to be allowed and taken by the'lêve- 
ral Sheriffs for their fcrvices- to be done and performed in the faid office, (hall be as follows : 
Serving every fummons, or fire facias, and making return thereof, three, (hillings and (ix

pence.
Serving every other writ of mefne protef, five (hillings.
Serving every execution, and making return thereof, five (hillings.
Serving writ of poffeffun, ten (hillings ; travel, three pence per mile, for every mile-. 

from the place of 1 efulence of the Sheriff, to the place where he (hall ferve any writ ; an J 
one penny per mile, and no more, for every mile from the place of refidence of the Sheriff, 
to the^'ourt Houfe, where fuch writ is returnable; provided fuch Court be out of hi» 
bailiwick, and not otherwife.

Bail bond, three (hillings. ‘ •
{summoning a Jury in each caufe, two (hillings and fix pence.
Executing writ of enquiry, fummoninga Jury, and making return ; ten (hillings.

Returning
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Returning Special Jury ; ten (hillings.

<On executions or attachments (where a fale (hall take place) extended on ptrfonal proper- 
ty, fale and payment of the monies received, to the plaintiff, or his attorney, as follows,
viz.

■For any fum not exceeding fifty pounds, one (hilling. /
From fifty pounds, to one hundred pounds, nine perrce.
All above one hundred pounds, fix pence.
On executions or attachment, where a fale (hall take place, extended on real eflates, three 

pence in the pound, on the appraifed value for laying the fame thereon t and the fale of 
fuch real_eftate, and payment of thS'procecdsof fuch laic to the plaintiff or his attorney, 
the furthe) fee of three pence in the pound.

For making inventory of goods and chattels attached, fuch rctifonable fees aslhaH be taxed 
by the Court, out of which the writ (hall have iffued. „
IX. And be it further enabled, That the appraifers of goods, chattels or c Rates, taken Upon at

tachment, or in execution, (hall be allowed two (hillings and fix pence each Tor fuch appraife- 
ment, or where the property is fo extenfive, or complicated, as to require-a longtime to af- 

•eeriain its value, three (hillings and fix pence each per day, for every day while they are aftu- 
• ally, and buna fide, employed m fuch appraifement ; and where goods and chattels of a periflia-

ble nature, or live flock of any kind, (hall be taken by attachment, and appraifed, and the 
party whofc goods or ftock are fo taken, (hall not, within three days after notice of fuch ap
praifement being made, give fuflkient fecurity for the Value thereof, according to 
law, it (hall and may be lawful for any Judge of the Court, out of which fuch writ of attach
ment (hall have ifl'ued, upon application of the pjaintiff, and notice thereof to the defendant, 
or, -if the defendant be an ablent or abfeonding debtor, to his agent, faftor or truftce, if he 
have any, and no good caufe to the contrary (hcwnyXo order the goods, chattels or Rock, 
fo attached and appraifed, to be fold by the Sheriff at -public auction : and the money arifing 
from fuch fale, to be retained in the hands of the Sheriff, or paid into Court, to rcfpyid the 
judgment, to be afterwards given in (uch caufe.

X. And be it further mailed, That if any Shèrifr, or his deputy, (hall demand and take any 
greater or other fees, in refpeft of any of the Services herein before mentioned, than are as
certained and allowed by this Aft, he or they fo offending, (hall, for each offence, be liable 
to the penalties and forfeitures, fpecified in an Aft, made in the twenty eighth year of Ilis 
MajcRy’s reign, entitled, An Aft for the eflablifhment of fees, as regulated by the Go
vernor and Council, at the requeft of the Houle of AffemUy, and to be recovered in 
manner, and to the ufes therein mentioned.

XI. And be it further mailed, That the fcveral fines and forfeitures impofed by this Aft, (hall 
be recovered by bill, plaint or information, before the Supreme Court : and when recovered 
(hall be paid to the Trcafurer of the Province, for tfic ufe and lervice thereof.

XII. And be it further enailed, That no writ of mefne procefs, jffuing from the Inferior Court 
of Common Pleas, (hall hereafter be directed to any Sheriff within the Province, except to the* 
Sheriff of the county or difitift for which fuch Inferior Court (hall fit, and belong to ; and no 
perfon or perfons whnmfocvcr (hall be hereafter fued before any Infcrioj Court of Common 
Pleas, within this Province, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons (hall be aftually refident within the 
county or diRrift where fuch Inferior Court (hall fit, and belong to.

XIII. And be it further cnaihd, That if any Sheriff, or his deputy, (hall levy, or receive, any 
fum or fums of money, by virtue of any execution, writ or proccfs, and (hall/letain the fame 
in his or their hands for the fpace of twenty-four hours after the fame (hall have been demand
ed, that then fuch Sheriff (hall forfeit, to the party entitled to receive fuch fum or fums of 
money, for each add every week that he, or his deputy, (hall detain the fame, the fum of five
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Aiilling* for each and even' pound which he -dull fo detain after demand fo made is aforefaid : 
to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, in Mis Majefty’s Supreme Court, at their fit
tings in any part of this Province : provided, Such action dull be brought within three months 

This xettohein* a*tcr demand as aforefaid, and not otherwife.
fore* in find of XIV. And b: it further enabled, That, from and after the puhlicationhercof, this Act fcall b<t- 
ti c jo..°»ing wholly fubftituted, and lx: in force, inftead oft|he Aéb herein after mentioned, viz-.

An Act, made in the eighteenth year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Act' to empower 
tith ot Geo. jib the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, to apppint Shbrifis in fuch coun- 

of Geo. d. *’C5 '■‘'here it may be found ncceflary. And alfo iu Head of- a> Ait, pafied ■ in the twenty-third 
year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for the better regulating the office of Sheriffs, • 
and the,manner in which Sheriffs, Clerks of the Crown, and Clerks of the Peace, lhall return 
and pa& their accounts of all fines and forfeitures which (ball be impofed by their rcfpective 
Courts. And likewife inftedd-of an Act, palled in the twcnty-eighth.ycar of His Majefty’s reign,- 
entitled. An Aft for the regulating the manner of iffuing procéda and execution-from the In
terior Courtsof Common Pleas for the lèverai counties in this Province, and alfo for altering 
the form of the fummonfes heretofore ufed : any thing in the fiiid Afts, or cither of them, to 
the contrary hereof, or different from the fevcral proviiioits of this Aft, in any wife notwith- 
ftanding. Providedalu/ays, aud it is hereby enabled, That npt’ mg in this . Aft contained, fliall 

.id.» rcipc.‘ts'the extend, or be conftrued to extend, to re|x-a! fo puich of the Act, palled in the twenty-third 
clerks'of the j'ear prefent Majefty’s reign) above recited, as rcfpccts the obligation of Clerks of the
Crown,and Pi-are v.rown, and Clerks of the Peace, in the fevcral counties within this Province, to make their
to make returns to 
Supreme Court.

by the eighth fcftion thereof.,
 <3*

*Stb of Geo. jd.
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n,„,tn t-rnsto r(.turjJJ to tj,e Supreme Court,iu themannerLandfubje?t to tltc penaltiesexppeffud in, and
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CAP. IL

An ACT to enable tlie Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com
mander in Chief for the time being, to appoint perfons to fo- 
lemnize Marriages, in places wherein no ettabUilied Clergyman 
refidcs. V

WHEREAS great inconveniences lave arlfen,. en;J dsJl'dl cxj/7, ih .irony ports of this Province, - 
for want of perfons being legally authorized to fcltninizc marriages, for remedy tt hereof :

I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor^ Gained and Ajjcmbly, That from and after the pub
lication hereof, it lhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Licutcr.ant-Governor, or Com
mander in Chief tor the time lxri|ig, to appoint filch fit and proper perfons as he lhall think 
necefli ry, within any of the townlhips or dilirkls in this Province, wherein no regular nr 
licenced Clergyman doth rclbie, to folemnizc marriages within fuch townlhips or diftrict, ■ 
between parties, both of whom fliall have refided one month at le.tft, within fuch towr.lhip 
or diftrict, by licence or otherwife as required by the laws of this Ptovince, and all mar
riages fo folcmnized (hall be as good acd valid in law, as If the fame had been folcmnized by 
any regular licenced clergyman ; any Lew, utige or cuftom, to the contrary nctwithftand--
Vig

il. And be it further enabled, lint each and every perfon, folemnizing marriages as aforefaid, 
iw virtue of this Act, fliall, within thirty days after die folemnization as aforefaid, file with 
the Clerk of t!ie Peacejfur the county wherein furli marriage is folcmnized, a certificate thereof, 
under pain of forfeiting the lum of ten pounds fur each and every offence..

« Ul And be it further e nutLd, lint the CLrk. of the Peace in their rclpedlivc counties flnll 
X . * record
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___ i c. , Peace to recortfand live pound*, lech ccrtl£çatc.
jt-cortl within three days, each and every fbch certificate fo affiled, under pain ofYorfciting the cierki of the 

luin of five pounds, for each and every neglect, which fine of ten pounds, 
fhxU be recovered by bill, phint or information, in any of Itn Majefty’s Courts of Record 
within the Province, the one half to be arpfccd to the ufc of the poor of the townfliip, where
in fuch offence (ball be committed, and the remainder given to the perfon profecuting there-

IV. And hit JmrtieremfM, That fkch newrd Cull he deemed1, and taken, to be legal evi
dence of fuch marriage, in all Courts of hw and equity within this Province.

Record to be lea
gal evidence.

cap. nc
An ACT in addition to and.amendment ef, an ^ft, parted in the 

Thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majefty, entitled, an 
Aft for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambro 
Ifland, and in addition to, and amendment of, an Aft parted in 
the Twenty-eighth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled,, 
an Aft for regulating and ihamiaiiung a Light-Houfe at the en-" 
trance of the Harbour of Shelburne.

WHEREAS the d.lke fmnibkn* and rrftii hj the afsrrfaid Aclt, are dintled
U he pa;J at «a* tf litjiisJ itarikmn ef H hJjx and SU.'burne :

Z 1. Be it trxcl.J, In the l.ti ttrmn •dift.rar, Cmmàl jnd AJtmb.’j, That from and after the pub- 
( ücation hereof, all duties which thad become due. and payable on any merchant (hip or vef-
\ fel by virtue of the afore laid Ac's, or àtbrr ot them, (hall be paid immediately, after the ar

rival of fuch Clip or vefivl in the tiid harbo-jrs of Halifax and Shelburne refpefrively ; and 
that in cafe the nruftrr or commander rtf any futh Blip or veffid, ftiall neglect Or refufc to pay 
the find duties in manner hereby dBccfod, tkch mailer or commander Cull forfeit and pay 
the fotn of five pounds ; and it OuD and may be lawful for the Coücftor of the faid duties to 

* enter on board iuch merchant fKip or veSeL and her to feiae and detain until the faid duties, and
the aforeuid penalty (hail be diLhargrd and paid, and if any perfon or perfons (lull a (fault or 
obftruct the (aid Collector in the execution of his office as aloreûid, fuch perfon or perfons fo 
offending, (hall forfeit and pay for each and every offence the fmn of twenty pounds, which 
fines and penalties (hall and may be recovered, by btS, plaint cr information in any of His 
Majcfiv’s Courts cf Record in this Province, two third parts whereof, (hall be paid to the 
perfon or perfons proiccuting for the Core, and the remainder into the Treafury for the ufe of 
His Majefty.

Ik And te U jurtber rwÆ-r/.T'ut f the mereecjiifrul fccurity of thecolleftton, and juft ac
count of the duties inpofod by the Act of which this kin amendment,it (hall not be lawful for 
the Naval Officer, or his deputy, to dear cut ar.y veffd at the naval office, until lie receives a 
certificate front the Collector of the light duties, that fuch duties are paid, and the Naval Of
ficer is hereby required ro keep ESs of fotk reS-îs, with their tonnage, and the nantes of 
their maftersand owners, and to nrapfmit ro the Treafure^oflhe Province, quarterly, copies 
of fuch lifts ; and lor the taking fuch fill*, and n akirg’fuch copies, the faid Naval Officer 
lhall be entitled to receive from the maScr ofcreiy vefid, of,fifty tons and upwards, the fum 
of one (hilling, and Ê r every veficl under fifty tors, the fum of fix pence, and no more.

Preamble.
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C. 1V-V. Anno tricefimo qulnto Geokcii III. 1793
CAP. IT.

An ACT for quartering and “billeting His Majefty’s Forces, when 
marching from one Ddtriét to another, within the Province.

WHEREAS it ii expedient that His Maje/ly'sfyren, when marchmgfrtm one.dt/lrifl or county 
to anotHdrJfhould be provided with quarters :

J. Be it esusfled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,T\ut it (hall and maybe lawful 
for any one Judice of the Peace, inhabiting in, or near, any town, village or place, within this 
Province, to quarter and billet the odicers and loldicrs in His Majefty’s fervice, when march
ing from one didrift to another, in inns, taverns and ak houles ; and where there Hull not 
be found room in fuch lioufes, then in the houfes of perlons felling fpirituous liquors by re
tail, on the odicer or aon-commidioned odicer commanding the regiment or detachment 
producing to fuch Judicc the order of the o dicer commanding His Majedy’s forces, within 
this Province, directing fuch march.

II. And be it further enabled, That if any inn holder, tavern or ale houfe keeper, or perfons 
felling fpirituous liquors by retail, lhall, on being prefented with a billet in writing from a Juf
tice of the Peace as aforefaid, refufe to quarter and billet the officers and loldicrs direfted in 
the faid billet, to be by him quartered arid billettcd, he lhall forfeit and pay for each and every 
offence the fum of five pounds : to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, in any of His 
Majedy's Courts of Record within this Province : the one half whereof lhall go to the in
former, and the remainder be paid into the Trêhfury, for the ufe of the Province.

CAP. V.

An AÇT to prevent the harbouring Dcferters from His Majefty’s 
Arthy, and the Sale of Arms, Accoutrements and Clothing, be
longing to His Majcfty.

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A/fembly, That if any perfon lhall har
bour, conceal or affid, any deferter from His Majedy's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, 

the perfon fo offending lhall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of live pounds ; or if any 
perlon lhall knowingly detain, buy or exchange, or other wile receive any arms, clothes, caps, 
or other furniture belonging to the King, from any fuldicr or detener, or any other perfon, 
upon any account or pretence whatfoever ; or any hats, fliors, diirts or deckings, or other 
articles generally deemed regimental neceffarics, according to the cudom of the army, provi
ded for fuch foldicr or deferter, by his captain, or otlter officer commanding the company to 
which he belongs, and paid for by deduftions out of his pay, without leave in writing, from 
fuch captain or officer, or caufc the colour of fuch clothes to be changed, the perfon fo offend
ing lhall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds ; and, upon conviction by the 
oath of one or more credible waned or witneffes before any two of His Majedy's Judices of 
the Peace, the laid refpeftivc penalties of live pounds, and five pounds, lhall be levied by 
warrant under the hands of the Jullices of the Peace, by dillrcls and fa le of the goods dnd 
chattels of the offender. : one moiety of the faid firlt mentioned penalty of five pounds, to 
■be paid to the informer by v. lvife means fuch deferter lhall be apprehended : and one moiety 
of the faid lad mentioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the informer, and the refidue 
of the faid refpeftivc penalties to bp paid to the officer to whom any fuch deferter or foldicr

V '• did
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did belong. And in cafe any fuch offender who ihall be conviâed as aforefaid, or affifting 
any fuch deferter or deferters, of harbouring, or having knowingly received any ar ms, clothe*, 
caps, or other furniture,belonging to the King'; or any hats, lhocs, fhirts, (lockings or other re
gimental neceffaries provided and paid for as aforeCtid1, without leave in writing as aforefaid ; or 
having caufed the colour of fuch dothes to be changed, contrary to the intent of this Act, (hall 
not have fufficient goods and chattels, whereon dill reft may be made, to the value of the penal
ties recovered againft him for fuch offence, or (hall not pay fuch penalties within four days 
after fuch conviflion, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch Jufticcs may, by warrant under their hands 
andfeals, commit fuch offender to the common jail, there to remain without bail ormainprizc 
for the fpace of three months; or caufe fiicfi offender to be publickly whipped at the diferetion 
of fuch jufticcs. Prüitidid always That no commiflion officer (hall break open any houfc 
to fearch for deferters without a warrant from a Joffice of the Peace, obtained upon oath 
made of a defertion, from the regiment to which he belongs, and that there is reafontobe- commimortJof- 
lieve that fuch deferter or dclcrtcrs be concealed in the dwelling or out-hoefc in which it is Seen Mining 
propofed to fcarch for liim or rhem, and intev which hethe faid officer, has been refufed admit- fo0rUd’f,t°,r“ ;:- 
tancc. And tharevery commiflion officer, who (hall without warrant from one or more of able, to i pmltf.• 
His Majvfty’s Juftices of the Peace, (which faid warrant the faid Juftice or Jufticcs arc hereby 
empowered to grant) forcibly enter into, or break open the dwelling-houfe, or out-houfe, 
of any perfon whatfoever, under pretence of fearching for deferters, (hall, upon due proof 
thereof, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

GAP. VL
For Acts in a« 
mendment bfihîs 
Aft, fee 36th 
Ceo. 3d. cap. 10,

An ACT to amend", and reduce into one Aft, the feveral Laws
now in being, relating to a Militia in this Province. jd “p '*•

B
E it enafltd, by th* Lieutenant^raermr, Council and Aflimbll, That from and after the pub- Men firm fixirrn 
lication hereof, every male inhabitant orrefident within this Province, from fixtecn to 

(ixty years of age, incluftve, (lull be enrolled iit fome independent company, or in one of the 
regimented companies in the diflrict where he dwells or refidcs, and the clerk of fuch com
pany, is hereby required to keep a book-for- the purpofe of regiftering the names of all perfons 
required by this Ad to be enrolled in the Militia, and to make fair entries therein of all fuch 
names : fuch book to be ready at all rimes for the infpedion of the captains or other officers be
longing to ftich company, and every perfon enrolling himfelf in any independent company 
(hall continue therein for three years, unlefs irtcafc-of his removal from the county, in which, 
fuch company may be, or of lass being dilchargcd by the captain or- officer commanding fuch 
company.

II. And bf it furtlxr enafltd, That the militia (lull be formed into regiments by counties ; Fbrmlligoflllli. 
and in cafe any county (hall be fuffieiently populous to admit of the regiment being fubdivided 
into two, or more battalions, then, and in fuch cafe, the faid regiment may be fubdivided 
into battalions, not confiding of lefs than three hundred men each ; that no independent Forming of coi*. 
company dull confift of more than fifty four men rank and file, nor any artillery company,
(that of Halifax excepted,) of mere than thirty two rank and file, and there (hall not be 
more than one independent company in any county, for every battalion of inliiia in faid 
eounty ; and all regimented companies, thofc of grenadiers and light infantry excepted, Hull 
be formed by diftricts in fuch manner, as that fuch companies may be a (Ten.bled as conveni
ently as poflible ; that no fuch company (hall confift of let's than thirty men, to lx- commande ! 
by one captain and two lubaltei ns ; and vlien any fuch company Hull exceed fixty men, ad

ditional
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ditinnal officers may be appointed thereto, in the proportion of one officer, to-twenty rank and 
file, the limits of fuch diltrict,and the number of men in each of fuch companies, to be 

-régula ted by the field officers, and officers commanding companies, at their meetings herein 
alter directed ; and it Hull and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
.Commander in Chief tor the time being, to.confolidatc the aforefaid independent companies 
into a battalion or regiment. _ 1

III. And be it further enabled, That from and after the publication of this Act, every militia 
foldier enrolled, or to be enrolled in any company within this Province, (hall provide him- 
felf, and continue atall times to be provided, with proper and fuilicient lire arms, confiding 
of a mulket, gun, or fuzil, not lefs thajj three feet long in the barrel, two fpare flints, and 
twelve charges of powder and ball, datable, to their refpcctive fire arms and to the fatislacti- 
x>n of the commiffioncd officers of the company, to which lie belongs ; with all which he flull 
appear on every day of exercife or training, and other occafions of duty, whereon he may be 
ordered, under the penalty of,forfeiting and paying fdr the want of a mulket, gun, or fuzil, a 
line of three (hillings, and tMfum of fix pence, fur each and every other appurtenance, with 
which he (hall be unprovided j The fine to be pjid by the parents for their fons under age, 
and under their command, and by nraflers or hc ltt of families for their domcftics or fervants, 
other than iervants on wàges.; and until fuch arme can be fo provided, aH fuch militia foldiers 
(hall appear w ith the bed arms they have or ule for cxercifc, or on duty, fuch as may be 
procured fur tb&nfrom his Majefty’s (lores, or otherwife.

IV. And be it furtif enabled, That every regiment or battalion of militia, fhall be called out,
and alTcmble, fix times in each and every yean, that is to fay : by companies, four times, and 
by cv.cry regiment or battalion, two times, either entire, or by fuch detachments as the 
commanding officers -of the refpcctive regiment or battalion, from local, or other circum- 
ftances, (lull judge fit, and direct; for the purpofe of training, difeiptining, and improving 
in martial exercifes ; the time and place of allcmhling for the companies, regiment-sand de
tachment!, to be appointed by the colonel, or commanding officer of the regiment, and ar
ranged on different days, that the field and tiaff officers may have an opportunity of attend
ing the frveral companies, detachments and regiments, exercifed Vi detail, in order to in
troduce uniformity in the manoeuvres and d'tcipline of tire regiment : And that every inde
pendent company (hall be called out and rendezvous for the like purpofes, fix times in every 
year at lead, at fuch time and place as the captains or commanding officers of 1‘uch com
panies (hall refpeftively direct and appoint, of all which lèverai and refpcctive days uf rendez
vous previous notice flull be given at lead three days by warning from a non-commiffionvd 
officer ; and every field officer neglecting to give orders for fuc'li aficmbling and training, 
fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty pounds ; and every captain or officer command
ing an independent company, and every officer commanding a regimented company, 
having received orders for fuch purpofe, who (hall neglect to call out and dilcipline 
his company fo many times, and in the manner preferibed by this Act, dull forfeit and pay 
the fum of five pounds for every offence; which faid funis of twenty pouryls, and five pounds, 
flull and'may be recovered in any of Ills Majefty’s Courts of Record in this Province, by 
bill, plaint or information; the one half thereof, (hall goto the perfon profecuting, and the 
the other half to be applied as herein after directed ; and every perfon enrolled as aforefaid, 
who (hall refuff or neglect to appear agreeable to the provi&ms of this Act, when called upon, 
or appearing under arms, flull refute or neglect to perform fuch military duty, as dull be re
quired of Mm, or fliall on the day of mufter or training depart from fuch company without 
leave from the commanding officer, dull forfeit and pay, for each and every offence, a fum 
not lefs thin five, nor exceeding ten (hillings, unlefs fufli perfon (hall have rcafonable cxcufe 
for non-attendance, to be adjudged by a majority of the commiffioncd officers of the company, 
then prefeut. V.
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V. And be it further enabled. That no eflabliChed or licenced clergyman (lia!! be liable to any of VeiR-ni exrmi*.

the provifions of this Aft ; and that the perfons hereafter named (hall be exempted from all ed hornuumag
trainings, except fuch as (hall receive commiflions in the militia, viz. The Members of His Ma- 
jelly’s Council ; the Members of the Atieiribly for the time being ; the Chief Juftice, and Jud
ges of Courts ; the Attorney and Solicitor General ; Jufticcs of the Peace ; high Sheriff; Co
roners ; all perfons who have held commiflions, civil or military, under Ills Majefty ; the Se
cretary ; Surveyor General and Treafurer of the Province ; Officers offlis Majefty's Cuftoms ; 
the Naval Officer and his Deputies ; Phylkians, Surgeons, and Autirnics at I.aw ; confiant 
Ferrymen, (being licenced as fuch) one Miller to each grift mill ; and all perfons between the 
ages of fifty and fixty years, and perfons commonly called Quakers, and duly certified as fuch 
by their fociety. Provided always, That all perfons fo exempted from training, (hall be, at all 
times, furnilhed with arms and ammunition in manner preferibed by this Aft, and under the 
like penalties for ncgleft thereof ; and (hall be liable to, and attend, all other duties directed by 
this Aft for perfons enrolled in the militia, by themfelves, or fuflicicnt fubftitutes, excepting on
ly the following perfons, viz. The Members of His Majefty's Council ; the Judges of the Su
preme Court ; the Secretary of the Province -, and perfons commonly-called Qtaikers, and du
ly certified as fuch by their fociety, (hall not be liable to the duties of watching and 
warding.

VI. And l>e it further enabled, That if any non-commiifioned officer, or private, of any com pa- punl-timm: of 
ny of militia, (hall be guilty of drunkennefs, contemptuous behaviour, difobediencc of orders, Srm" cnnefttVut* 
or (hall otherwife mifbehave himff'lf at any mutter or training, in fuch calc it (hall and may be miibeSuviow. 
lawful for the officers commanding tic company tocaufe fuch perfon fo offending to be imme
diately apprehended and committed to the county goal, for a time not exceeding three days, 
nor lei's than twelve hours : there to remain without bail or mainprizc ; and the captain, 
or officer commanding fuch company, (hall, with the perfon to be committed, lend to the Sheriff 
of the county, or his goaler, a warrant under his hand and leal, for the receiving and keeping 
the faid offender, in the words following, that is to ûy :

To A. B. Sheriff of the County of or to his Goaler.
You are hereby required to receive C. D. of my company, who was guilty of on the

day of in the year of our Lord 17 at a mutter (or training) and him clolely 
confine in your goal for the fpacc of hours, from the time of his bring delivered into
your cuftody, and, at the expiration whereof, you arc to releafe the (aid C. D. on his paying 
your fees, and this to you, or cither of you, (hail be your fuflicicnt warrant.

And on refufal or neglect of the faid Sheriff, or Goaler, to receive fuch perfon fo committed 
into his cuftody, he (hall forfeit and pay the fum of five poiinds for each and every offence ; 
and the ferjeant or corporal, who fliall be ordered by the officer commanding the faid company 
to effort the faid offender to goal, (Hall, in cafe of neglect or refufal, be reduced to the ranks, 
and (hall for each and every fuch offence forfeit and pay the fum of fop y (hillings; and each 
and every private, who (hall be ordered by the commanding officer as aforefaid, for the purpofc

«

of eftorang the faid offender as aforefaid, who (hall neglect or refuft to do the fame, (hall forfeit 
and pay the fum of ten (hillings.

VII. And be it further enabled, That there fliall be an adjutant appointed to each regiment, or Apntiatmc-t r>. 
battalion, in the Province, whofc dutv it (hall be to attend at the place of afi'cmbling each A.ijaunttor»..h

accoutrements, to (fiperintend their txercrfe and manoeuvres, and introduce a proper fylteni 
of military difcipline, agreeable to fuch orders as lie (hall tverive from time to time from the 

/ W a • ‘colonel

1
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colonel, or commanding officer, of the regiment, and to do and perform fuel) other duties and" 
lervices, fuitable for an adjutant, as the colonel, or commanding officer of the regiment, fhall 
from time to time order and direct ; and that every fuch adjutant lhall be allowed, as a full 
compenfation for all the fcrvices he is required to perform by this Act, the fum of five (hillings, 
by the day, for every day he lhall be actually employed in the exercifing and manceuver- 
ing as aforefaid, to be paid, out of the Provincial Treafury, by warrant from the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, on the certificate of the 
field officer, and a majority of the captains of the regiment or battalion, that fuch adjutant is 
duly qualified, and has faithfully performed the ferviccs preferibed by this Act. Provided al
ways, That no one adjutant be allowed more than fifteen pounds in any one year.

VIII. And be it further cnacled, That the captain, or officer commanding each company, (hall, 
and is hereby fully impowered to, nominate and appoint proper perfons to fer ve as lcrjcants, 
corporals, and clerks, in the- refpectivc company, which fuch captain or rfficcr ccn mauds 
and to dilplacc them, and appoint others iîWtieir room, as he (hall fee occafion ; and if any 
perfon fo appointed, (hall refufe to accept fuch appointment, he fliall forfeit and pay a fine of 
forty fliiliings, and another (hall be appointed in Ids room, who, in cafe of refufal, (hall be liable 
to the feme fine, and fo on, until one do accept.

IX. And be it further enabled, That all clerks of companies, before they enter on the execution 
of their duty, fliall take the following oath, viz.

I do fwear truly to perform the office of clerk of the militia company under the command 
of A. B. to the utinoft of iny (kill and power in all things appertaining to my ofli^according, 
to law. So help me God.

And the duties of clerks of companies fliall be tokeep regiftersof tlicir rcfpi clive companies,, 
to notify fuch non commiffioncd officer or officers, as fliall be appointed by the officers com
manding companies, to warn the men for training, and all other duties prescribed by this Aft, 
to take lifts of fuch companies as often as required by the officers commanding them, to at
tend commiffioncd officers making inspection of arms, to attend all mutters, and to profecute 
for ail offences, and fue for all penalties incurred by this Act, when fo ordered by the officers 
commanding fuch company or regiment, and fuch clerk, (hall be allowed and paid one fourth 
part of all fines and forfeitures he dull recover by virtue of this Act, as a- reward for his trou
ble, in doing the duties enjoined thereby. 1

X. And bt d farther enabled,. That w hen any perfon fliall be enrolled as drummer or fifer in 
any company, he (hall remain in fuch company, notwithftanding he may not refidc in the dif- 
tricl which compofes the fame. Provided, That no drummer or fifer fliall be obliged to ferve 
in any company, but in the town where he rcfidcs, unlefs ordered on a march.

XI. And be it further enabled, That twice in every year, viz. on or before the laftdayof 
March and November, thqcoloncls, or other officers commanding regiments or battalions, 
and the officers commanding independent companies, (hall make out and tranflnit to the Ad- 
ju ar.t-Gencral, at the Secretary’s office in Halifax, for the information of the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, returns of the flrcngth of their regiments, 
battalions or companies, and alfo returns of arms ; and'all captains, or officers commanding 
regimented companies, arehereby required to make out and tranflnit to the ofliccrs command
ing the regiment or battalion to. whii h lucli companies belong, twice in every year, viz. on 
or before the fifteenth day of March and November, annually, and as often further as requir
ed by the cbm nanding officer of the regiment, returns of the flrcngth of their refpcctive com
panies, with fair rolls thereof,and a lie returns of arms: all formsofreturnspreferibed by the Ad
jutant-General b Le uniformly adopted ; and any officer guilty of wilfully making any falfc

returns
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returns, dull be caftiicred by the fentence of a general court-martial, <o be appointed as is here 
inafter directed, and lhall moreover be liable to a line not exceeding twenty pounds.

XII. And ht it further enniled, That tlic colonel, or olliccr commanding any regiment or 
battalion, fliall, twice in every year (Itefidcs the ufual times of training,) 01 der an inipection of 
the arms, accoutrements and ammunition, eft lie lèverai companies under his command, to 
be made at one and the lame time, by onefubaltern from each company, attended by the 
clerk thereof, and by calling on each .and every man of the faid company, at the uluui place 
of his or their abode ; which fubaltern, fliall make an exaft return of fuch arms, accoutrements 
and ammunition, deferibing the date and condition thereof ; and every perfon required by 
law to be provided with arms, accoutrements and ammunition, who (ball, at fuch in {'portion, 
havefuch aims in urferviccablc condition, or fliall be deficient in ary of the appurtenance* 
preferibed by this Ad, fliall forfeit and pay for each deficiency, the like fum as if fuch defi
ciency had happened at a muftcr or training.

XIU. Andie it further enailul, That if any perfon fliall w ilfully interrupt any company or 
detachment of militia at excrcife, cr en ar.y duty prefcribtd by this Act, it fliall and may be 
lawful for the officer commanding fuch company or detachment, to confine fuch perfon during 
the time of l'ueh excrcile or duty, (if neceflary,) to prevent the.continuanccof fuch ini'ult or 
wilful interruption ; and the perion lb offending fliall forfeit and pay the fum of ten (hillings, 
for each and every offence.

XIV. And be it further mailed, That when any perfon enrolled in the militia, fliall make it 
appear to the colonel, or officer commanding the battalion, and captain, or officer commanding 
the company to which fuch perfon may belong, that by reafon of ficknefs, accidental or na
tural infirmity, he is unable to perform the military duties required by this Act ; that it fliall 
and may be lawful for fuch colonel, and captain, or officers, to give fuch perfon a certificate 
thereof, which certificate lhall exempt fuch perfon from fuch duties during the continuance of 
his dilability, and in cafe fuch colonel, and captain, or officers commanding fcch battalion and 
.company, lhall judge it neceflary to have the opinion of feme able furgeonorphyfician,as totlie 
disability of the perfon chiming an exemption from military fervice as aforefaid ; that it (lull 
and may be lawful for fuch colonel, captain or officer, to apply to any able phvfic . n or furgeon, 
refiding within the county or diftrict to which fuch battalion belongs, fur his opinion, on the 
complaint and dilability of the perfon claiming exemption as aforefaid : which opinion the faid 
phylician or furgeon is hereby required to give forthwith, w ithout fee or reward, under pe
nalty of forfeiting, for every offence, the fum of forty lliillings.

XV. And be it further mailed, That the colonel, or officer commanding any regiment or bat
talion, Hull, once in every year, within the firft fourteen days of the month of Mardi, and as 
often further as, with the adviec of three captains of his regiment, lie fliall judge fit, require the 
captains, and officers commanding companies, to meet at fuch time and place, as he fliall ap
point, and there, with them, confer and take order for the better regulation of their compa
nies, for cftablilhing and altering the limits of dillriet*, and preferring the number of men in 
each company ; appropriating fuch .fines as by this Act arc to be applied to the fervice of the 
regiment ; and to make fuch rules and regulations as to them, or the major part of them, may 
feein meet, for the promotion of fuhordination and military difdplinc in the regiment or 
battalion to which they belong, and all officers fliall yield obedience to the w arrants or com
mands of their fttperior officers, and fliall obferve fuch regulations, being in writing, as may 
be made at the meetings herein preferibed, under penalty not exceeding fixe pounds, to be 
adjudged at the next meeting as aforefaid. Provided always, That no officer fliall be bound by 
any regulation, regarding his drefs or appointments, unlcfs two thirds of all the conimitlioned 
officers of the regiment or battalion lhall have concurred thereto. And provided alfo, That an 
account of all lines, with their appropriations, as a lore faid, (hall, from time to time, be rendered
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to the Secretary’s office, by the colonels, orother officers commanding regiments or battalions, 
and by the officers commanding independent companies, and fubjeift to the like penalty for 
defaults ; and that no rule or regulation, made at aaiy of.the aforefaid meetings (excepting on
ly fuel) as may rdate to the eftablifliing the limits of diftricts, and numbers of men in each, 
company, or to the appropriation of fines) or any warrant or command thereupon, (hall be 
of any force or validity, till the fame fliall have been tranfmitted to the Governor,, or Com
mander In Chief, and (hall have received his approbation.

And whereas ihere are fundry militia officers holding commiffions, who, by removing from one 
dijlribl to another, or, from other circumjlances, are not attached to any particular regiment or com
pany :

XVI. Be it enabled, That fucli officers fhaH not be obliged to do duty in any fituation under 
the rank to which their, commiffions entitle them, but fhall ncverthelefs hold themfelvcs in 
rcadincCs to join companies, or to do duty according to their rank, when ordered by the offi
cers commanding in the counties where they refide, and in cafe of ncgledt or refufal, fhall be 
ccnfidered as having refigned their commiffions. Provided always, That nothing contained in 
this claufe, fliall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any perfon who, having received a 
commiffion in the militia, (hall have refigned the fame.

XVII. And be it further enabled, That the Governor, or Commander in Chief, (hall be, and 
he is hereby authorized and impowered in cafe of any invafion or hidden attack made, or 
threatened, by his Majefty’s enemies, to call out the militia of the feveral counties, or any part 
thereof, into real fenyice, as he, in his diferetion, fliall think fit ; and that the militia, or any 
part'thereof, fo called into real fervice by virtue of the provifions in this Act, (hall and may
be ordered to march from one county cr part of the Province to another, on any neceflarv 
fervice, occafioned by any fuch invafion, or hidden attack made, or threatened.

XVIII. idnd be it further enabled, That in cafe of any invafion, or fudden attack, made, or 
threatened to be made, as aforefaid, in any county where the Commander in Chief cannot be 
immediately confuhcd, the commanding officer of the militia in fuch county (hall have power,, 
ifhein his diferetion fhall think it abfolutcly neccffary, to call out the militia of fuch county, 
or any part thereof, into real fervke ; and in cafe of any fuch invafion, or' fudden attack being, 
made, or threatened to be made, in any town,pari(hordi(lrict,inany county where the coloncll 
or commanding officer of the rr.Hitiaof fuch county cannot be immediately confuhcd, the officer 
commanding the militia in fuch town, parifli or diftrict, fliall have power, if he in his dif
eretion fliall think it abfolutcly ncceffary or expedient to call out the militia under his com
mand, or any. part thereof, into real fervice, and fuch officer laft mentioned, fliall forthwith 
report.his proceedings, and the rcafons and grounds thereof, to the colonel, or commanding 
officer of the militia of the county,- who is hereby impowered and required, in cafe he fliall. 
tall out,or continue in real fervices, any part of the militia under his command, forthwith 
to difpatch, if ncceflary, ai exprefs to the Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time 
being, notifying the danger, and the ftrength and motions of the enemy ; and the faid colonel, 
or commanding officer, is hereby impowered to imprefs men and horlcs, boats, carts or 
waggons, as the fervice may require ; and all exprefles fo ordered, and the men fo imprefled, 
or owners of fuch horfes, fliall be allowed a reafonable compenfation for fuch fervice, to be 
paid out of the Provincial Treafury, by warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
or Commander in Chief for the time being, with the advice of His Majcfiy’s Council, and on 
certificate of fuch colonel, or commanding officer, and two captains of the militia of fuch 
county, that fuch expenfes have been juilly incurred.

XIX. And be it further enabled, That when, in confcquence of the order of the Commander 
in Chief,.or in the cafes herein before mentioned of the colonel or officer commanding the

milita;
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militia of any county, (hall be called into real fervice in the county to which they belong, all 
duties to be performed, except in cafes of great emergency, (hall be regulated by rollers, to 
be kept of the militia fit for duty, fo that fuch fervice may be equitably diftributed ; and 
every officer, or perfon enrolled "in the militia, focalkd into afhial fervice, is hereby bound and 
required to yielc} obedience to all lawful commands of his fuperior officers fo*. mounting 
guards, erefting works, and other military Cervices ; for repelling, refilling, or guarding againft 
the attacks of the enemy, under penalty, of incurring the forfeitures appointed by this Act, 
for difobcdience of orders.

XX. And be it further enabled, That if any officer, or non-commiffioncd officer oribldicj of 
the militia, under arms on real fervice, on a march, or on guard, or that (hall be ordered for 
any of the above mentioned duties, (hall difobey orders, or negleft doing his duty, or (hall 
(hew any contemptuous behaviour towards his fuperior officers : if an officer, he (hall, on con- 
viftion thereof before a general court martial, to be conflituted and appointed as herein after 
is dircéted, be caffiiered'by the fentence of fuch court martial; if » non-commiffioned of
ficer, or foldier, he (hall be confined by the commanding officer of fuch party or guard ; and it 
(hall be lawful for the commanding officer of the regiment, or any party or detachment not 
under the degree of a captainjto order a regimental court martial to be forthwith held for 
the trial of fuch offender, the faid court nfartial to confifl of one -captain, and two fubalterns 
at lealt, but when they can be had, of one captain, and four fubalterns ; who may give judg
ment by laying a fine on fuch offender, in any fum not exceeding forty (hillings, which fine, 
fo ordered by the court-martial, if he neglect or refufe to pay, the faid offender (hall be com
mitted to the county goal, for any time not exceeding ten days.. Provided neveriheleft, That no 
fentence of a, regimental court martial (hall be put into execution until approved by the 
commanding officer of the regiment, or of the detachment where the crime may have "been 
committed ; and1 no officer being, the accufer (hall fit as a member. '

XXL And be it further enabled, That if any officer, non-commiffioned officer or foldier, of the 
militia, (hall, in the field, upon a march, or in quarters on actual fervieç. begin, excite or join 
in, any mutiny, or knowing of fuch mutiny begun or intended, (hall not give information 
thereof to his commanding, or other fuperior officer, or (hall not, when thereunto ordered, 
ufe his utmoft endeavours, to fupprefs fuch mutiny, or (hall defer! the troop, company or 
command, to which he belongs, or (hall difobey orders, if a commiffioned officer, he Audi 
be put under arreft by any fuperior officer, if a non-commiffioned officer or foldier, he 
(hall be committed to the next county or other goal as foon as convenient, by warrant under 
the hand and feal of the officer commanding the regiment, company or detachment, to which 
fuch perfon,.fo offending, (hall belong , and it (hall and maybe lawful for the Governor, Lieute
nant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province for the time being, to order a general 
court martial, by warrant under his hand and feal, for the trial of fuch offender,. as fpeedily as 
the fervice will admit, which court martial (hall not coniilt of a lefs number than thirteen 
commiffioned officers of the militia, and the prefident of fuch court martial (lull not be under 
the rank of a field officer, and their (hall be as many captains as conveniently can be had, the 
eldeft fubalterns to make up the number, and that fuch court martial (lull have power to ad- 
miniftcr an oath to any witnefs, in order to the examination or trial of-the above otiunces, 
that (hall come before them.

XXII. And be it further enabled, That fuch general court martial (hall have power to punifli 
with death, or otherwife, by fine", or imprifonnienr, in proportion to the enormity of the of
fence, the fine not excecdingone hundred pounds, or imprifonment not more than twelve 
months. Provided cl-pmes, That the power of punching with death (hail be limited to the of
fences of mutiny and defertion only. And provided always, That in all trials by general court 
martial every officer, before any proceedings be had, (hall take the following oath, and the 

J.udge Advocate is hereby authorized to adminifter the lhnie, viz. L
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I A. IJ. Do fwcar, that I will duly adminifter juftice, according-to the laws of this Province 
now in force for the better regulating tlx militia, without partiality, favour or affection ; and 
Î further fwcar, that 1 wilinot divulge the l'entence of this court until it lhall be approved by 
His Majefty, or fome perfon duly authorited by him -, neither>*ill J, upon any account what- 
locver, dilclofe or difetwer the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-martial, 
unlcfs required to give evidence thereof, as a witne&^y a Court of juftice, in a due courfe of 
bw. So help me God.

And no fentcncc of death (hall be given againft any offender, by iuch general court 
martial, unlefs twelve officers prcfent dull concur therein ; and the Governor, Lieutenant- 
Governor or Commander in Chief, fltall have power to appoint any one of His Majefty’s 
Juftices of the Peace for faid Province, or ether fit pcrl'un, to act as Judge Advocate 
at any fuch general court martial. And provided always, That the Judge Advocate, previous 
to any proceedings had on die trial of any priibner, take the following oath, to be adminiltcr- 
ed by the prefident of the court martial to wit ; ,

I A. B. do fwcar, that I will not upon any account, at any tinx whatfoever, dilclofe or dif- 
cover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unlcfs required to 
give evidence thereof, as a witnels by a Court of Jufticcinaduecourt'c of bw. So help me God.

And that no fcntence of l’uch general court martial lhall be put in execution before the fame 
be approved by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.

XX III. And be itfurtbir enabled, That whenever the Governor, or the Commander in Chief 
for the time being, (hall, in contcquenccof any invafion or attack made, or threatened as afore- 
faid, think it expedient to order a proportion of the militia of any county, to march out of 
fuch county on rcayiehike, that all volunteers, who oficr themfelves for fuch fervice, (being 
able of body in life opiniohsof the field officers of the regiment, to which fuch volunteer or vo
lunteers belong,) (lull be accepted therefor, and being fo accepted, (lull be fubjecT to all 
the provilions of this Actt as though they had been draughted by ballot, the remain
der of the proportion of faid county to be ballotted for as herein after directed ; and 
every perfon (b accepted as a volunteer from any independent company, or regimented com
pany, of the militia, Dull have the privilege of exempting from balloting, for that efpecial fer
vice, fo many men belonging to the fame, or any other company or companies of the militia of 
faid county, as dull amount to his proportion of the number ordered from fuch county ; and 
fuch men (lull beexempted from balloting for that fpccial iervicc as aforefaid, in the companies 
to which they' rcfpcctivcly belong,on producing a certificate from any officer ordered forfervice 
out of the (aid county asaforefaid, that fuch volunteers have been accepted toferve for fuch men.

XXIV. And be it further enabled, That all ballots (lull be in exact proportion to the number of 
men (it for duty in each company, who have not been already draughted for fervice, or who 
be not exempt by certificate, as herein before directed, from balloting for that efpecial fervice; 
and where any emergency (hall render it impracticable to affcmble any company for the pur- 
pofe of balloting, fuch balloting (lull be made by tlx omccr commanding fuch company, in 
prefence of one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the'l’eace, and two other credible perfons not be
longing to the faid company, who dull be upon oath : and each and every perfon fo draughted 
dull go in his own proper perfon, or find a fufficicnt fubftitute, to be approved of by the of
ficer commanding the detachment, or field officer of the regiment in his room; and in cafe 
of neglect or diliffiedience herein, lx dull lx confined by the commanding officer, 
and dull pay a fine of ten pounds, or remain in goal three months, and another man 
dull be draughted as aforefaid, to march in his place, who dull have die whole of^the 
faid fine, if he dial! not refule or ncglcdt to go, or find a fufficicnt fubftitute in his room as a- 
forefaid : but if he (hall alfo neglect, or refufe, then he dull be fubject to the like fine or impri- 
Jitnmcr.t, and a further draught (hall be nude of another man, who flyll have die whole

of*
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the fine laft mentioned, if he (hall not negleft or refufe to go, or find a fufficient fub

ftitute in his room as aforefaid, and fo often as fuch cafe dull happen. Provided always, and it 
is hereby declared, That the reft of fuch fines, if more than one, (hall accumulai and be reco- talion or icy/ 
verable to the ufe of the regiment, to which- fuch draughts belong. Provided al/o, That in mcnu 
cafe any part- of the militia in any county (hall be called not more than once within four 
years, no perfon who-tias been once draughted as aforefaid, and (hall have ferved, (hall be again 
draughted, until all the others belonging to the fame company, who are not exempted by vo
lunteers ferving for them, (hall have been draughted, and (hall have ferved in their turns 
alfo. Provided always, That no perfon commonly called quakers, and duly certified as fuch 
by their fociety, (hall be liable to the foregoing fine ; but In cafe of fuch quaker being ihinj{
draughted as aforefaid, and refufinz to ferve or procure a fubftitute as aforefaid, it (hall and ÿaited «ndu-u-. r i r i * .. . i • i r 1 i l»ng to le I VC tomay be lawful, for the captain or officer commanding the company, to winch fuch quaker pay fur u I'uUifi- 
belongs, to procure and hire a fubftitute for fuch quaker, and fuch quaker (hall be liable to uu* 
pay the expence of fuch hiring, to be recovered before any two of His Majefty’s Juftices of the 
Peace ; and provided the fame (hall not exceed the fum of ten pounds.

Whereas the people called quakers are exempted from meeting with the militia onthefeveral days of 
training by this A3 ; and whereas it is but jujl and right thofe people jhoidd contribute to the public fer
vid of tbs country :

XXV. Be it therefore ena3ed, That every perfon, under the aforefaid defeription, from the J>'
age of twenty one years, to the age of fifty years, (hall, yearly, during the continuance of this u>ad.
Act, work for the fpace of four days on tire public highways, under the direction of the over- 
feers of the highways in the diftrici to which he belongs, over and above the time he is, by any 
other Act of the Province, bound to work ; or (hall pay the fum of three (hillings for every 
day he (hall neglect foto work, to be recovered before any one of llis Majefty’s Juftices of the 
Peace.

XXVI. And be it further enafted, That when any part of the militia (hall be ordered-to
march from one part of the Province to another, on real fervice as aforefaid, or (hull be called Mj"
out as aforefaid, to do actual duty, on real fervice, within any town or county in this Pro- k j Lut, (except. 

' vince, (otherwife than by mounting ordinary guards, for the defence of any place in fuch fourm|”rdie^2cre 
town or county) there (hall be allowed and paid to the commiflioned, and non-commillioncd, they refidei). 
officers, drummers, fifers and private men, for fo long a time as they (hall remain on. fuch 
fervice, at and after the fame rates following -. that is to fay, to the coinmiffioned officers, at 
and after the fame rate as officers of the like rank in His Majefty’s troops ; to every lcrjeant 
two (hillings and two pence per day ; to every corporal, one (hilling and fix-pence per day p 
to every drummer, and to each lifer, one (hilling and fix pence per day ; to every private 
man, one (lulling and three pence per day, together with the like allowance of rations of pro- 
vifions of all kinds, as are dii'ti ibuted and allowed to His Majefty’s regular forces, and fube 
ject to the like deductions therefor.

XXVII. And be it further mailed, That in any county, expofed to rhe attacks of an enemy by 
water, it (hall and may be lawful for the General Sellions of the Peace, on profentment of the bents, in places 
Grand Jury of fuch county,to aiTefs fuch fum or funis, as may be fo prefeuted, for the provid- 
ing one or more armed boats, for tlic defence of fuch county or townfliip ; fuch boat or boats 
to be under the direction of the officer commanding th: militia in fitch county, until by the 
fiffions, and on preferment of the grand jury aforetaid, fuel) boat or boats (lull be judged no 
Linger necefiary -, when they (hall be at the dilpefal otiuch (eilions, on the prefentment of faid 
Grand Jury, for the benefit of fuch county. -

XXVIII. And be it further enatled, That whenever the colonel, or commanding officer of wiv.t is retired 
the militia in any county, where fuch boats are provided, (hall find it nccefiarv to order the >" th; mil a‘ * * | when oide cd os

boats, ten ice in boat».
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boats fo provided, or any other boats or veffels with y-hith he may be furni(lied,toproceedin 
repelling the enemy, or to the affiftance of any neighbouring diftrict or place, or to be Ration
ed as a watch for the defence of any fuch place, the militia of fuch county, (hall, on the orders 
of fuch commanding officer, proceed in fuch"boats accordingly. Provided always, Tliat the V 
officer commanding the party of militia on board fuch boat or boats, ffiall have the comrtund 
alfo of fuch boat or boats, and that the militia (hall not be obliged to proceed more than three" 
leagues from the,{and when fo ordered.

XXIX. And be it further enabled, That every captain, or officer commanding an inde
pendent company, ffiall thrice a year, if thereunto required, deliver a copy of Ilk 
multer roll to the colonel, or .commanding officer of the regiment or battalion of thé 
county, where fuch independent-company may be, andin cafe of the militia in fuch county, or 
any part thereof, being calledinto actual fcrvice on account of any invafion or fudden at
tack made, or threatened to be made, by His M^jefty’s enemies every fuch independent 
company ffiall, in the abfcnce of the Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province, or 
until othervife ordered by him, be under the immediate •copimand and direction of the 
colonel, and, in his abfence, of the next commanding officer of fuch regiment.

XXX. And be it further enabled, That if anyperfon be wounded or difabled upon any inva
fion or attack ofthe enemy, he ffiall be taken care of at the expenfe of the Province, during 
ihqtkne of fuch difahility.

And whereat arm and accoutrements have been iffued from flit Majeflfs floret, for tlx uft 
of fome of the militia, in feveral farts of this Province ; and it is neceffary to provide for the fe- 
curity of thofe arms and accoutrements, or fuch as may hereafter be iffued on any oceafion :

XXXI. Be it further enabled, That fuch arms fb iffued, or which may hereafter be iffued, 
ffiall be branded diftinrftiy on the broad part of the butt, with the letter M. and the 
name of the county to the militia of which they are iffued (fuch brand to be provided by ^ 
the Treafurer of Rich county) and delivered to the officer commanding the militia thereof,

. and all captains, or other officers commanding companies, ffiall be, and are hereby made 
refponliblc (except in cafe of unavoidable accident) for the fade keeping, and retuçn, if 
called for, of fuch arms and accputrements as were iffued to the men in their ref- 
pedtive companies, or may hereafter be fo iffued ; and fuch captains, or officers com
manding companies, arc hereby impowered and required, to take into their poffeffion 
all fuch arms and accoutrements, except where the perfons to" whom they have been iffued 
ihall give unexceptionable fccurity for the fafe keeping and return of the faid arms and 
accoutrements, in w hich cafe fuch perfons ffiall be intitled to keep poffeffion of fuch 
arms and accoutrements, while they remain in the townfliip, in which fuch company 
may be s, and, in cafe of the removal of any fuch perfons from one tompany in faid 
townffiip to another, their fecurity (hall be transferred to the officer commanding the 
company to which fuch perfon (lull remove, w’ho ffiall give a receipt for fuch 
arms, Accoutrements, which receipt (hall exonerate the captain, or officer command
ing tin? company from winch fuch perfon removed, from his refponfibility for fuch 
ainyr and accoutrements, which (hall then attach to the captain, of officer com
manding the company into which fuch perfon (hall remove ; and if any perfon having ? 
fuch arms or) accoutrements in his poffeffion, (hall vend, pledge, or exchange, the fame, or 
any. part thereof (without leave of the officer commanding the company, to which fuch 
perfon belongs) or (hall convey, or caufe the fame, or any part thereof, to beconveyed out 
of the townffiip to the militia of which fuch arms and accoutrements were iffued, (ex
cept when ordered on real fcrvice) ; or ffiall convey, or caufe the fame to be conveyed, 
ou board any boat, (hip or veffel, with intent to have the fame carried out ofthe county,or Pro

vince i

e
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vince ; or if the mailer of fuch boat, fliip or veffclf fliall wilfully receive into his boat, (hip or 

> veffcl.any fuch arms or accoutrements fo intended to be conveyed out of the Province, every 
perfon fo offending (hall, for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds : 
and all fines, recovered by virtue of this claufe, (hall be applied to the purpofe of defraying the 
cxpcnccs incurred in repairing fuch arms and accoutrements, and making good any deficiency, 
which, from unavoidable accident, may have happened, in fuch arms and accoutrements; the 
overplus, if any, to be appropriated as other fines incurred by the provifions of this Aft.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That the Governor, or Commander in Chief of the 
militia for the time being, Is hereby impowered to caufe alarm polls, and fignals, to be efta- 
blilhed, when andfo often as he may think it neceffary in time of watfin any place or places of 
thitf Province ; and all orders received from the Governor, or Commander in Chief, or by the 
officer appointed by him for this purpofe, (lia 11 be punclually obeyed, under the penalty 
of incurring the forfeiture inquired for difobediencc of orders ; and every perfon or perfons 
who (hall wilfully make, or caufe to be made, any falfe alarm, fliall forfeit and pay, for eve
ry and each offence, the fum of fifty pounds.

XXXUL And be it further enacted, That when the militia of this Province, or any part 
thereof, (hall be ordered to march from one diftridl to another, it fliall and may be law
ful for the Juflices of Peace, inhabiting in, or near, any town, village or place, into, or through, 
which fuch militia (hall arrive or pa(s, tmtjuarter and billet the officers and folcjiers of the 
militia, fo on their march! as aforefaid, iff inns, taverns and alc-houfcs, an*where there (hall 
not be found fufficient room in the rnns, taverns and ale-houfes, then to quarter and 
billet the remainder of fuch officers and foldiers of the militia as aforefaid, in the houfes of per
fons felling fpirituous liquors by retail, ana in the houfes of perfons who have, within one 
month previous to the marching of fuch /nilitia, kept an inn, tavern or ale-houfc ; and all per
fons on whom the militia fliall be quartered and billeted as aforefaid, (hall, and are hereby re
quired to, furnilh the (aid officers and foldiers, fo billeted on them as aforefaid, with lodging, 
and good and fufficient provifions, confiding of bread, flefh and vegetables ; and the officer 
commanding each, and every, detachment of militia, fo quartered and billeted as aforefaid, 
fliall give to the perfon or perfons on whom they fliall be fo quartered and billeted, receipts, or 
certificates, of the number of meals furnilhcd to his detachment, which receipt (hall entitle fuch 
perfonorperfons to receive from the treafury oftheProvince, fix pence for every meal, foto be 
furniflied as aforefaid, and one penny for every night’s lodgingfo tobefumifhed, the famé to 
be drawn for by warrant on the treafury, by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
Commander in Chief for the time being, with the advice of His Majefty's Council ; and if 
any officer (hall give any receipt, or certificate, for any greater number of men than he has 
then atiually prefent with him, dr for a greater number of meals of provifions, or nights’ 
lodging, than has atiually, and btna fide, been by him received for the ufc of his detachment 
or command, fuch officer, on convitiion thereof before a general court-martial, (hall be 
cafhiered, and (hull moreover forfeit and pay a fine of fifty pounds: to be recovered by bill,

■ .plaint or information, iiy any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record in this Province : one half 
whereof fliall go to the informer, and the remainder be paid into the treafury of the Province, 
for the ufc of the Province. z

XXXIV. And be it further enabled, That all fines and forfeitures incurred by this Ati, not 
exceeding three pounds, (hall be recovered before any one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the 
Peace, not being an officer of the company in which fuch fines (hall be incurred ; and it (hall 
not be lawful for thejuftice, before whom fuch fines and forfeitures fliall be recovered, to 
acceptor tike any fees fordoing thcjduties enjoined by this Act, on his own account : and all 
other fines and forfeitures, above three «pounds, fliall be recovered in any of I lis Majfclty’s 
Courts of Record within this Province, unlefi*, the recovery of the fame be othervvife provided

X a for
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for by this Aft Provided, That no pcrfon or perfons whomfoevcr fliall be profccutcd by vir
tue of any daufc in this Aft, for any breaeh thereof, after the expiration of three nymths 
from the commiliion of the offence ; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures, arifing by virtue 
6i this Aft, not otherwife difpofed of therein, (hall be for the ufb of the rcgimentor independent 
company rdpeftively, wherein the time doth wife, and payable, and the officer commanding 
fuch regiment or independent company, that is to fay* for the procuring and- repairing arms, 
drums, colours, pay of drummers, and other charge of thfc (aid regiment or independent com
pany, and the overplus, if any be, to be laid eut for arms and ammunition, for the ufe of fuch 

officers com- '* regiment or independent company.
pan1esn8toC°rcïd XXXV. And be it further enabled, That this Aft (hall be read once every year by the officers 
headoacea comman(hng companies, at the head of their refpeftive companies, on pain of fuch commanding 
under penalty. ’ officer forfeiting for every offence, the fum of five pounds.

XXXWLAnd beit further enafled, That an Aft, made and palled in thethirty-ftfcond yearofHis 
AH former Afts, ^te Maicffv’s reitm. entitled. An Aft for cftabliflilnir and remilatiritr a militia : and alfa an AA-,.

made and palled in the thirty-fecond year of Ilis prêtent Majetty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for
the better reguliting a militia in time of war : together with all the additions to, and amend
ments of, the (aid recited Afts, (hall be, and the (âme are hereby, repealed ; and the militia, 
raited by virtue of the (aid former Afts, (hall be fubjeft to all the provifions and regulations
herein contained in lieu thereof.

XXXVII. And be it further enafled, That this Aft (hall continue, and be in:force, to the firft
Continuance of 
this .tit.

day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety fix, and until the end of the next Seffion 
of the General Affcmbly, and no longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to provide for the Summary Trial of Allions, Heretofore 
vetted in His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, in the Town and 
Peninfula of Halifax.

4

/

CAP.
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capW^ii.

An AG T in amendment rof an Aft, made in the Thirty-fourth ïw4ub4fc*e- 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign. entitled, an Aft in addi- e* ««c on .»* 
tion to, and amendment an Act, made in the thirty u-
third year of His ptefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Aft 
for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, and 
all other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the 
purpofe of paying the Intereft, and reducing the Principal, of the 
public Debt of this Province ; and alfo to revive, and render 
more effectual, an Aft pafled in the fame Thirty-third year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Aft for providing for the 
Support of His Majefty’s Government in this Province, by laying 
an additional Duty on Wine, Ruin, and other Articles therein 
mentioned, and for encouraging the Agriculture, Fillicrics and 
Commerce, of this Province.

WHEREAS divers provifions are neceffary to render more rffefluafthe afrcfaid Afls : frcx-l!e,
L Be it therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfeiMy, That all rum, and Rum s 

other diftilled fpirituous liquors, which (hall be ftored for the purpofe of fupplying His Majefty’s ft.wed tor the 
army, navy, or careening yard, as direfted by the aforefaid Afts, or cither of them, (hall be ticTtobc 
exaftly guaged, without an allowance of five per cent, for leakage, and the quantity contain- «gaty Ringed 
ed in each calk, marked by the Guagcr on the head thereof, for which quantity, and no *”1” bl' !mde 
more, the perfon fupplying the Cube to His Majefty’s army, navy dnd careening yard, Hull lor 
be allowed credit for, or be repaid, the duties by him fecured or paid thereon.

II. Be it further enafled, That the-Colleâors of Impoli and Excite in their lèverai diftricts, 
and the Infpecfior and Searcher in (the tfiftrift of Halifax, lhall, once in ever)- three months, officers of Ex- 
or oftener, if they fliall think proper, take an account of all the articles fabjeci to duty by 
virtue ofthe aforefaid Acts, or either of them, which (hall be in the poffcCion of any perfon «recks, in ftorts, 
dealing in the laid articles, within their refpective diftricts, and for that purpofe, lhall and 10 üi,ct
may, at any time between the rifing and fitting of the fun, on any day, enter into any houfc,
Ihop, or ftorehoufe, of any perfon or.perfbns, fo dealing in the laid articles : and if any perfon 
or perfons fo dealing in articles, liable to duty aforefaid, lhall refufeto open the door of his, ^
her or their, houfc, (hop, or ftorehoufe, or lhall prevent or obftruct fuch Collector or Col
lectors, or Infpector and Searcher, from entering in fuch houfc, (hop, or ftorehoufe, for the t
purpofe aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons ll^ll forfeit the fum pf one hundred pounds, to 
be recovered by fuch Collector or Collectors, or Infpeftor and Searcher, by bill, plaint or in
formation, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record, within this Province. >

Whereas by rcafon of accidents and delays during the time of war, perfons tab» bave exported, or may 
hereafter export, articles liable to duties as aforefaid, may not be able to procure the certificates, by law 
required, to entitle them to have credit for, or to be repaid, the duties by them f cured or paid three», 
within the time limited by htw, for producing fuch certificates: And whereas it may often happen that 

fuch articles fo exported, or to be exported as aforefaid, may be loft, or taben by tbe King’s enemies, bo- 
fore they arrive at tbe port or place to which they are, drjhall bedeftisied ; for reme/y thereof :

III. Be it enafled, That it lhall and may be lawful for the Comtkilliancrs of the Revenue dire
' 1 , - aliened fw ul>.

#
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for the time being, in cafes where they (hall deem it juft and neccflary,: to - allow any perfon 
or’perfons, who have exported, or (hall export, any of the laid articles liable to duty as afore- 
laid, a reafonable time above the fpace of one yéar, now by law, allowed, for the return of the1 
certificates required to entitle them to have crcdit for, or to be repaid, the duties by them fe- 
cured Or paid thereon, during which time the duties fccuretj tin fuch articles, fhall not be de
manded of the exporters of tfip

IV. Beit further enabled, That in^Be any of thè articles liable to the duties afore (aid, (hall be 
exported out of this Province, agrcdfcle to the provifions of the afbrefaid Aéts, or either of 
them, and ftialkbe loft, or taken by the King's enemies, it (hall and may be lawful for the Com- 
niifDoners of the Revenue, upon full proof of fuch lofe or capture, to order aiid direft that the 
exporter thereof lhall receive credit for, Or repayment of, the duties bÿ him fecured or paid 
thereon, in the like manner as fuch exporter would be entitled to receive the time, upon', 
his producing the regular certificates of exportation and landing fuch articles, required by the 
faid Ads, or either of them.

V. Be it further enabled, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go
vernor, or Commander iiV Chief for the time bring, to authorize and empower fuch *t and. ' 
proper perfons, as he (hall think convenient, in the fcvcral out-ports and diftridsin this Pro
vince, who (hall and may enter on board any (hip or vefifcl, which (hall arrive or come into 
the port or diftricl for which they (hall be appointed, with articles liable to duties by virtue 
of any of the Ads of this Province, to examine and fearch the ûme, and fuch oEcers, fo to 
be appointed, (hall and may frize and profccute to condemnation any fhip, veffel or goods,. 
liable to forfeiture by the Ads, or either of them, and to fue for, and recover, any fines, 
penalties and forfeitures, impofed by the faid Ads, for the fame caufes, and in the fame man
ner, as the Colledors of Impoft and Excifc, in their refpedive Diftrids, are empowered todo 
the fame ; and Eall be entitled to have and receive the (ame (hare and proportion of fuch (hip, 
veflels, goods, fines and forfeitures, as fuch Colledors are, by the faid Ads, or cither of them, 
entitled to, on iondemnation or conviction, in like cafes.

VI. And be it further enabled, That this Ad, and every matter and thing therein contained, 
Eall be and continue, and the fame is hereby continued in force, to the firft day of July, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety fix, and no longer.

CAP. IX.

Expired. An ACT to continue in Force, the feveral Aéts therein mentioned.

CAP. X.

Ei.ccj'.cd,

\
An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the 

Service of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred 
and Ninety Five, and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup
plies granted in this Seflion of General A flembly, as are not already 
appropriated by the Laws or Ads of the Province.
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An ACT to raife a Sum of Money, not exceeding Two Tboufand' Thi. Aa hiring 
Pounds, by Lottery, for the purpofe of* * building Bridges, and pSii'o? h£ 
repairing and amendjng Roads within this Province. “2t!ti.v,waex"

• — - - - -■ --■■■- , - -■■■• —- - j -r-- - - t

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of 
Nova-Sœtia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 
Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini i 793, and 

' thence continued by feveral Prorogations to the 
Third Day of March, Anno Domini 1796» in- the 
Thirty-Sixth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign 
Lord George the Third of Great-Britain, France, and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the 
Fourth Seffion of the Seventh General Aflèmbly con* 
vened in the laid Province*

•In the time of Sir John Weotwofth, Lyntenant-GoTernor j Sir Thomu Andrew Strange, Chief Juftice, end PreMent *t 
Çontcil 1 Thomu Baidsy, Speaker ) Jefces Gautier, Secretary ofConeotl j and James B. Frankitn, Ucrk of Aflessbly.

' C/HP. I.
An ACT in amendment of an A6t, palled in the Thirty-firft year of- 

His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adi to raife a Revenue, Expired- 
for the purpofe of paying off all fuch Debts as are now due by the 

? .Province, or which lhall become due before the Firft day of July 
next, the Funded Debt only excepted ; and to fufpend the opera
tion of fuch parts of the laid A61, and the feveral A6ts in amend
ment thereof, as relate to any new Tax, or Afleflment, hereafter 
to be made.

CAP. II.

An ACT to regulate Juries.
E k matted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A£eml!y, T iat, from and after the pub- Of** 

lication of this Aft, every perfon not herein after exempted, having an eftate of freehold iun u J 
in the county for which he lhall Be fummoned, of the dear yearly value of ten pounds, and

• • having
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having been refident therein for the fpace of three months, çr a perfonal enc of one hundred 
pounds, with like refldenCe ; or, in like manner, a freehold of twenty (hilling;, or perfonality 
to the amount of ten pounds, {hall be relpeftively qualified, and liable, to ferve upon Grand and 
Petit Juries, within this .Province. Provided always, That the Members of His Majefty’s Couru 
cil, the Members qf the Affembly, die TYeafurer and Secretary of the Province, the Officers of 
His Majefty’s Courts, the Officers competing the Staff of the Army, the Clerks belonging to 
the feveral departments of the Army, the Officers and Clerks belonging to, and Labourers ac
tually employed in, the Naval Yard, the Officers and Clerks .belonging to, and Labourers ac
tually employed in, the-Civil Departments of His Majefty’s Ordnance, the Officers of His Ma
jefty’s Cuftoms, Regifter of Deeds,i Chief Surveyor of the Crown Lands, Naval Officer, and 
his Deputies, Mimfters, Attornics, Phyficians, Surgeons, Engine Men, and perfons above feven- 
ty years ef age, arc hereby exempted from fuch fervice.

II. And be it further enabled, That the different Sheriffs (hall, once every year, viz. on or be
fore the 10th day .of April, return to the ProthonOtaries, or Clerks, of the feveral Courts in 
which Juries are required to ferve, lifts of all perfons fo qualified, and not exempted as afore- 
tiiid, who (hall thereupon caufe the names of fuch perfons to be written on diftinftand fimilar 
pieces of paper, and the fame to be feveraliy rolled up, and put together in a box, to be kept 
by them refpectively, under lock and key, for that purpofe. And for the better enabling the 
Sheriff of the County .of Halifax to make out fuch lifts as have been arcuftomed to 6c by him 
returned for the fervice of the feveral Courts in that county, and in order to affift the other 
Sheriffs, throughout the Province, to complete their refpeftive lifts, he, or any of them, (hall, 
upon requeft made hy him, or any of them, refpeftively, to any perfon in that part of the 
County of Halifax, comprehended within the town and peninfula, or in any other County, 
who {hall have in his euftody any rates or affeffments for the payment of taxes, have liberty 
to infpeft the fame, and take from them the names of all fuch perfons liablcto ferve on Juries, 
as they Hull be found to contain.

1IL Anddse it further erusfled, That the Grand Juries for-the feveral Counties {hall be drawn 
from the faid box, in the Supreme Court, or in the Court of Quarter Sellions, for thofe coun
ties to which the Supreme Court does not go, by the proper officer thereof, in the courfe of the 
laft term or feffions in every year : and being afterwards lummoned and fworn, at the firft en. 
tiling term or feffions in the following year, {hall ferve as fuch during the whole of the feme. 
And the Prothonotary, or Cleric, of the Supreme Court, Inferior Court, and Court of Quarter 
Sellions, in every county, is hereby alfo directed, on or before the laft day of each term or 
feflione, to draw in like manner the names of a fufficicntnumber, |o ferve as Petit Juron, for 
the term or feffions then next enfuing : lifts of which, as alfo of the faid Grand Juries, being 
refpectively made out, by the feid Prothonotary or Clerk, and figned by the Chief or firft Juf- 
ticc, prefixing at the time, the feid Prothonotary, or Clerk, {hall, ten days before the next 
meeting of the Court, ifiue writs of venire facias, for the fummoning the perfons contained 
therein accordingly. Provided always, and be it enafled, That the perfons now returned, and 
ferving on the different Grand Juries throughout the Province, {hall continue to ferve for 
the prefent year, as if they had been returned under this Aft.

IV. And be it further enafled, That every perfon duly fummoned as aforefeid to ferve upon any 
Jury, who, not being prevented by ficknefs, or other reafonable caufe of abfcnce, {hall fail to 
appear, and fcrve upon the feme, (hall forfeit and pay for every day’s default, if a Grand 
Juror, a fine not exceeding twenty {hillings, and if a Petit Juror, a fine not exceeding ten 
(hillings ; which being levied, if neceflary, by warrant of diftrefs and fale, {hall be paid to 
the Prothonotary, or Clerk, refpectively, and be by them accounted for at the end of each 
term or feffions, to the Treafurer of the refpeftive counties, to be from rime to time applied by 
the Juftices of die feveral Courts, for the countries ufc.

\ \ .t V.
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V. And be it further enatted, That if, by reafon of juft cxcufc# to be allowed of by' the 

Court, a feflkient number of perfons fo fummoned as aforeùid,either as Grand or Petit Ju-% 
rors Ihould not be likely to attend in any particular term; feffions or year, it lhall be in the 
difcrction of the Court to return the names of the perlons fb excufed, or of fuch of them as 
the Court lhall think fit, into the box, as though they hârf not beetr drawn, and to draw 
others in their Head, who lhall be forthwith fummoned by the Sheriff, and be fvbjeft to- all 
the confcqucnces of non-attendance as before provided. And in every cafe where a full Jury 
for the trial of any caufe lhall not appear, or appearing lhall, by challenge of either of the par
ties, otherwife prove deficient, a Tales de Circumfiantibus lhall be awarded, and immediately re» 
turned in manner as has been heretofore praftifed,1

VI. And be it further emitted, That it lhall and may be lawful for tiis Majefty’s Supreme 
Court, upon motion made on behalf of any party, in any caufe, civil or criminal-, to order à 
fpecial Jury to be Itruck before the Prothonotary from the lift in his office, according to the 
courfc of the common law, for which he lhall be entitled to a fee of five Ihillings ; and the 
Jury fo ftruck, Hull be the Jury to be fummoned and returned for the trial of fuch.caufe.

VII. And be itfurther emitted, That where, in the Supreme Court, or in any of the Inferior 
Courts of Common Pleas, a view lhall be allowed in any caufe, fix-or more of the Juror* to 
be mutually contented to by the parties or their agents, or if they cannot agree, to be named 
by the Court, together with two perfons to be in like manner appointed to fliew them .the 
matters in queftion, lhall have the lathe ; and the faid viewers, or fuch of them, as appear, lhall 
be firft fworn upon the Jury, to try the caufe, in which it lhall have been allowed-: And in 
cafe a view lhall either not have been had at all, or not had by the1 number appointed, yet the 
trial lhall proceed, and no objection be received on either fide, on acco^ht thereof.

CAP. III.

An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an A 61, pa fled in the 
Sixth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A6t for re
gulating the Times and Places of holding the fevcral Courts of 
Juftice therein named.-

WHEREAS it will great!) eonduee to the fpcedy determination of fuils in His Majefty’s Supreme 
Court, and in the Inferior Court of Common fleas at Halifax, to inereafe the number of Terms 
for thefitting of thefaid Courts, and to add to the number of days for tlx return of writs therein :

I. Be it therefore enatted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That the faid Supreme 
Court, (in addition to the terms now by law to be holdcn) lhall hereafter be held annually 
on the fécond Tuefday of January in every year, and Avail continue to lit for any period not 
exceeding fourteen days. t

II. And be it further enatted, by the authority aforefaid, That the Grand and Petit Jurors bound 
by law, to attend the fetting of the faid Court, Ihflll not be bound to attend the faid Supreme 
Court on the fécond Tuefday of January annually, or at any time during the continuance of 
that term, unlels fuch Jurors lhall be fpecially fummoned to attend the fame by the Sheriff of 
the laid county, in confequcncc of an order from fome one of the Judges of the laid Court.

III. And be it further‘enatted, by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the publication 
hereof the Court of Common Pleas for the laid county of Halifax, fliall be holden on the 
firft Tuefdays of March, June, September and December, in every year, to fit for any 
period, not exceeding fourteen days, and that the Juftices of the faid Courts refpeclively, 
Hull and may. appoint fuch, and fo many days during the fittings of the laid Courts for the
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returns of writs sod procefc, as to, them, or the majority of .-them, (hall feem proper and con
venient. ' > ?, t

And where u it will be convenientfo to order thefirfl fitting tf.ibe Inferior Court of Common 'Plea, and 
Central Seffiomof the Peace, fsr the county of Cumberland,, that thqfe Courts may bave the aptft of 

' the fame Juries fummoned to attend tbeBupreme Courtfor that county :
Time of holding <|IV- Ae it further traded, by, the authority aferefaid, That from andrtftcr the, piffling, of this 
CM Pk«for‘hc t*lc Cbyrts dull hold thek firft fittings in every year, upon the day next after the 
county”? vatu- meeting pf the Supreme Court, and that the Grand and Petit Juries returned for the (aid laft 

mentioned Court, fliall refpcftively ferve at the (aid Inferior Court, and General Sdfions of 
the Peace, in like manner as if they had been fummoned for the lame.

CAP. IV.
For Afli in ad-

1* An ACT inmddition to, and in amendment of, an A6t, entitled, an 
ceo. «1. cap. s4. a 61 for the limitation of A étions, and for avoiding Suits of Law.

WHEREAS in negligent and involuntary trejpa/fq it frequently happens, that adions art com
menced before the party, committing the trefpafs, has an opportunity of tendering fatisfadion, 

agreeable ta the Ad of Afjtmbly, of which this in amendment :
I. Beit cnaded, by the Lieutenant Governor) Council and Affembly, That in all actions of trefpafs, 

quare claufumfrégit, wherein the title of lands is not chiefly in queltion, hereafter to be profe- 
Notice allowed cutcd, the plantiff fliall, at lead feven days previous to the i(filing of proccfi, ferve the defen- 
mafliomofuei- jent wjth ^ notice in writing, to be left at the defendant's houfc, or place of abode, 

of his intention to commence fuch fuit, unlefe the defendant (hall, within that time, 
render reafonable fatisfaflion for the injury committed, and if, on the trial of any fuch ac
tions, the plaintiff (hall not prove due notice to hhvc.been given as aforefaid, he (ball recover 
no more cofts than damages ; any law, ufage or cirnom, to the contrary notwijhftanding.

Preamble.

V '

CAP. V.
An ACT to alter and eftablifli the Place, where the CourtAsf Juf- 

tice for the Townfliips of Yarmouth and Argyle, fliall in future 
be held.

Preamble. X "Y THEREAS the place where the Courts of JuJlice for the town/hips of Yarmouth and Argyle, are 
Courts of Juftlce V V now held, is found inconvenient to the inhabitants of both townjhips ; for remedy wisertof : 
for the townlhtpi • j, fa ^ cnaded, by the lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, That from and after the pub- 
Aroy!e?°o bea”d lication hereof the Courts of Juftice for the faid townfliips, fliall be held at the Tulket Vil- 
sr^a “ Tuik“ lag6! on the caftern fide of the Tulket river, and at no other place within the laid townfiiip.
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An A.CT to enable the Inhabitants of the Townlhips of Yarmouth 
and Argyle, to eredt à Bridge over the Tufket Rivcf, near the 
Tufket Village. , ».

WHEREAS a bridge over the fujhct River, will greath facilitate the communication between 'Preamble. .< 

the town/hips 0} Tarmoutb and Argyle, and the adjacent county :
I. Be it enabled, by the LieutenanuGovcrntr, Council, and AJfemhly, Thit it may be lawful for Authofjt_ t0 * 

the inhabitants of the faid townfliips to ereft and eftablilh a bridge over the faid Tufket build a bridge 0- 
Rivef, from Salmon Trout Point, on the caft fide of the laid river, to Titus Hallibus, on the ,erT,iikctR,'cr' 
weft fide, L '

II. Provided always, and be it further enabled, That the laid inhabitants of Yarmouth and iWidtd there be 
Argyle, (hall conftruct, and keep in repair, ip the mçft convenient fituation in the faid bridge, * draw-bridgt.— 
a draw-bridge of fuffident width to admit of the^pafling and repaffipg of vcflcls and boats, 
up and down the faid river.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to encourage the building of a Bridge - acrofs the Harbour
of Halifax.

WHERE AS the building of a bridge' acrofs the harbour of Halifax, would greatly facilitate the 
communication of the feulements in the eaftern parts of the Province, with the town of Ha

lifax : and whereas, Jonathan Tretnain, Efquire, and others, have propefed to raife, by private fub- 
feription, a fufpeientfum of money, for the purpofe of building a bridge of boats, or other practical frac
ture, acrofs the faid harbour and have prayed the aid of the Legi/lature of this Province, to 
enable them to carry into effcbl this intention : _ . * (

I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly, That it ftiall and may 1* 
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time be
ing, by letters patent, under the great foal of this Province, to incorporate Jonathan Tre- 
main, F.fq. and all and every perfon and perfons, who, in their own right, or as executors, 
adminiftrators, or affigns, for the origin; 1 proprietors, at any time or times hereafter, fhall

Preamble

have, and be entitled to, any part, (hare ar intereft, in the laid bridge, fo long as they Hull •
rcfpeftivcly have any fuch part, (hare or intereft, therein, to be one body, politick and corpo- 
rate, ift deed and in name, by the name of The Halifax Bridge Company, anefby that name 
to have a fuccceffion, to continue for the term of ninety-ninc years, and to have a common 
foal, with power, from time to time, to chufe their president, vice-prcfident, and other offi
cers, in fuch manner, and under fuch qualifications, with regard to the electors, and elefted, 
as (hall be directed in fuch letters patent ; the firft prefident, vice-prcfident, and other o.Ti- 

.cers, being qualified in the like manner, asail fubfequent prefident, vice-prcfident and officers, 
fliall, by the faid letters patent, be direfted to be qualified, and to continue in their refpec- 
tivc offices for fuch fpaceoflime, as, by the faid letters patent, fliall be limited and direfhd.

II. And be it further enabled, by the authority of or efaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by thcYaid letters 
patent of incorporation, toimpower1 the faid company to make bvc laws, from time to time,
3j well for the management and direction of the building
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ttie regulation and government of the faid company^ and for the government- of tile fervants 
land others who "may be employed by the faid company. /

t wiiJ“ftêcif6.* HL rind be it farther enabled, by the authority aforefai^, That it fliaH be lawful for tM Governor, 
iiurci of twenty rJeutenant-Governor, ois^mimander in Chief for the'time being, by the faid Icttcrspatent, 
hvt poundi «Ui. t(^ ernp(rwcr the faid company, by a voluntary fubfcriptibn, to raife a fufheient fum of mo

ney, in (hares of twenty-five pounds each ; which fum, when fo railed, (hall be the capital 
- (hick of the faid company: and to dlteft how the property of the perfons fubferibing and 

holding (harei may be afccr-taincd, transferred and alienated. Z
f IV. And be it further enafled, by tb* authority aforefaid, That (half be* lawful for the Go
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by the faic^letters 
patent, to impower the faid company, or fuch part thereof, as, in the faid letters patent, (hall ’ 
be named for that purpofe, to make calls, and-dircct-the payment- of any part of the (aid fub- 
feriptions, which any perfon or perfons (hall fubferibe, towards carrying on the faid under
taking, at fuch times, and in fuch proportions, and to fuch porfon or perfons, as the faid 
company, or fnch part thereof, as (hall be for that purpofc named, (lull direct and appoint : 
And that all payments be purfuantto the directions of a general meeting of the faid company, 
to be affembledfor that purpofe, or of a majority ofjhpfe prefent-at fuch meeting. An<l# 
if amt perfon or perfons (hall refufe, or neglect, to pay any money which (hall be fo called for 
by faid company, at the time when the fame (hjll be appointed to be paid, it (hall be 
lawhihfor the faid company to fell and transfer fuch (hare or (hares of the perfon or perfons 
fo rcfufihg or ncgleéÜng, as (lull be require for railing the fum which fuch perfon or perfons 
ought to have paid ; and the purchafer bf any (lure or (hares, fo (old, (hill be liable to jjd-"> 
vance and pay therefor, to the faid company, as much money as will be fufficient to anfut> 
the call aforefald, and to reimburfe' to the perfon or perfons, whofe (hare or (hares (hall be fo 
fold, in proportion to the then value of fuch fliace or (hares,- whatever fum or fums the for
mer prophetbr or proprietors (lull have advanced and paid thereon.

V. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful for the 
(aid company, to er^Ct, maintain and keep, a bridge actofs the harbour of Halifax, to com
mence from, or near to,-the Black Rock, on- the eaflcro fide of faid harbour, and to termi
nate on the oppofite or weflern (hore of faid harbour, to the .north of the Navy Hofpital : 
And that the faid company (hall, and may, occupy,’poflTefs and enjoy, during the faid term 
of ninety nine years, all the waters, ahd lands covered with water, from high water mark, 
on the ealtern fide, to high water mark, on the wcftiçrn fide of faid harbour, whereon, or 
over which, faid company (hall erect fuch bridge.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That the faid company (liait 
be obliged to conltruct, and keep, in the mod convenient fituatidn, at lead, one draw bridge", 

vV-k r&ffi*8t:<)f fuflicient width-to admit of thç palling and repafliug of diips, vcflcls or lxiats, which draw
bridge (hall, from time to time, as occafion may require, be raifed up, or drawn, for the 
partage of any (hip, vcffel, raft or boat, parting up or down the faid harbour, upon any lawful 
bufinefs.

VII. And be it further cnafled, by the authority aforefaid, >hat for an encouragement to fuch- 
perfons as (hall become fubferibers to the faid fum to be raifeHdor building the (aid bridge, 
and to indemnify and rccompcnce them for thc.great cods and enargesof the (hid undertaking, 
it dull be lawful for the faid company at any time or times during the* faid term of ninety 
nine years, to (et, cflablifh, demand and receive, a reafonable toll or tolls for all perfons, horfes, 
cattle, Iheep, carts, waggons, trucks, coaches, çhaifes or carriages, pfany kind,-na (fir g or repai
ring over the faid bridge, which toll or tolls the faid company may, from time to time, and at any 
time during the faid term, alter and change ?Provided fuch alteration and change be purfuant to 
the directions of a general meeting of the faid companv, to be aflemblcd for that purpofe, or
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of a majority of tliofe who fliall be prefent at fucti general meeting. JA J provided a/fo, That a 
notification of thé fcveral toll or tolls, fo fet and cftabliffijed, altered and changed, be publicly 

. polled, or fixed, upon fome poll pr polls at Adi end of the laid bridge for general infpedtion, 
and that fuch notification remain fo publicly affixed, or put up, Çpf at leaft feven days 

• .before any eftablifliment, alteration or change of any toll or td|ls, dial! take plate. e
'VtU. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That, in order to fecure the due pay-» 

ment of the laid tolls, it ffiall be lawful for the faid company to eredl toll bars, or toll gafcs, 
at bothy or either, of the ends of the laid bridge, and to appoint and impower one or more 
perfon or perfons to demand and take at the toll bars, or toll gates, lb to be cretted, the,rcf- 
pedlive toll or tolls to be cllablilhed or fet, altered or changed as aforefaid, before any peffons, 

jiorfes, cattle, ffieep, carts, waggons, trucks, chiches, chaifcs, or carriages of in y kind, ffiall be 
[' permitted to pafs through luch toll bars, or toH gates. *

IX. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That the property of the fitid bridge, 
and the landings and abutments of the fame, ffiall be vefted and remain in the faid company 
during the faid-term of nitjety-nine years, and tlj.it from and after the expiration or determi
nation of the laid term, all the right, title and Claim, of the (aid company in and to the faid 
bridge, and the landings and abutments thereof, ffiall ceafc and determine, and the fame ffiall 
henceforth be, and for ever remain, the property of the public.

X. Provided always, and be it further enabled, -by the authority aforefaid, That, unlcfs the faid 
. company ffiall eredl a good and fuflicient bridge for the paffage of men, horfes, carts, tvaggons,
.and carriages of all kinds, loaded or unloaded, within the term of ten ycajs, to be computed 
fronj. the endoif this prefent feffions of the General Aflembly, the fcveral provifions of this Adi, 
and tj)e encouragement therein granted to the faid company, ffiall ceafc, determine, and remain 
without effedt.

r CAP. V

An ACT to regulate the Bread.

"V

WHEREAS the prefent rule for eflahlijhir.g the ajftze'bfbread^us been found not lobe, in all 
eafes, duty apportioned, to the refpeblive priées of four firusbfwhereas i! is of eonfryuence that 

fo ncccffary an article Jhould le fairly, andfrill iy regulated, Jo the intent, that a plain and corf ant rule 
and method may be duly obfirved and kept, in the making àml fflizingcf the.fiverf forts of thud, 
which Jhall hereafter be made forfate, in any place, am places, where an ajfrze of bread Jkall be thought 
proper to befit, in pur fiance of this All : »

I. Be it enabled, by the I.ieutenant-Governcr, Council and Affimbly, That, from and after the pub
lication hereof, it (hall and may be law ful for ,the Court, or perfon» herein after authorifed by 

'this Adi, to fet the afiize of bread ; io fet, afeertain and clhblilh, in any place or places within 
their refpcclive jurifdiclions, the allize and weight of all forts of bread which ffiall,. in any fuch 
place or places, lie made for fide, or expo fed to falc, and the price to*be paid, tor the fame res
pectively, when and us often from time to time as fuch Court or perfons as aforefaid ffiall 
think proper, having due rcfpcvt to the price or prices which the grain, meal .or flour, ffiall 
bear in, or near, the place or places for.w Inch fiueh afiizc fiiall be fet : and making, from time 
to time, real'onable allowance to the makers of bread lor falc, where fiuch afiizc ffiall be fet. for 
jliJir charges, labour and profit, according as fuch Court, or perfons as aforefaid, ffiall from 

• fmic to ti|^ think proper. . .
yVt. fid Mm further enabled, by the chitijcrily aforefaid, That, from- and after the publication hereof^ 

where any a iliac of bread (lull at any time be fet, for any place < r . cc In virtue of this Acl, 
no perfon or perfons, ffiall there make for fale, or fell, or expofe to fair, any fort-tif bread,
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other than wheaten bread, and fuch other forts of bread, asinfuch place or places fhall, by 
the Court, or perfons authorized as aforefaid, be publicly'hltowed to be made, or fold ; and 
the Court, or perfons impowered to fet an affizc of bread by virtue of this Act, may, from 
time to time, as they (hall fee fit, order and allow, in any places within their refpeftivc juri
dictions, bread to be made with the flour, or meal of rye, barleÿ, Indian corn, or othergrain, 
or with the meal or flour of any <uch different forts of grain, mixed together: And if any 
perfon fhall offend in the premifoK and fhall be convicted of fucli offence, either by his, her, or 
their own confefiton, or by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any 
Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, within the limits of his or their jurifdiftion, every one fo of
fending fhall, on every fuch conviction, forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding twenty (hil
lings, nor lefs than five (hillings, as fuch Juftice or Juftices fhall think fit and order.

III. And be it further enaflrd, by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the publication 
hereof, in every place and places, for which an aflizc of bread (hall at any time be thought 
proper to be fet by virtue of this Act, the aflize and weight of all bread, made of good found 
infpefted wheaten fine flour, which fhall be there made for fale, or fold, or expofed to fale, 
and the price to be paid for the fame rcfpectively, fhall be fet, and afeertained, according to the 
following table : »

(By the Engliflt flat. 31. Geo. 2d. C. 29, every fack of meal or flour, of the refpc<ftivc forts, 
is to weigh, 2 cwt. 2 qrs. net, and from every fuch fack of meal or flour there ought to be 
produced, on the average, twenty peck loaves, well baked, each weighing feventeen pounds 
fix ounces, avoirdupoife weight. By this rule is conftrufted the following table, which con
tains, in column No. 1, the price of the hundred weight of meal or fleur, the allowance of 
the Juftiïmo the Baker being included : And, in column No. 2, are the weights of the lè
verai loaves ; fo that for example, if the price of flour is certified to be twenty (hillings per 
hundred weight, and the Juftices allow four (hillings to the Baker, for baking, find twenty 
four (hillings in the column No. 1, and even therewith, under No. 2, will be found the weight 
of the feveral loaves ; but if the price in the market is fifteen (hillings, and the allow
ance three fhillings, then the weight of the faid loaves will be found even with eighteen flail-
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No. I. No. It.

The Penny The Threepenny The Si «penny The Shilli ng
Price of the Cwt-of HaV-PcnnyLod. Lout. I.oaf. Loaf.
Fluar and Baking. Of. Dr. U». 1 C t Dr. ubs. 04. Dr I-h, Oi. Di

1GS. 27 12 3 7 9 6 '$ 3 •3 14 i 6
1 IS. 25 4 3 2 8 6 5 1 12 10 | *

2; 2 14 Ç 5 12 IO I I 9 5
•3». 21 6 a 10 12 5 5 8 IO 11
14s. 19 ‘3 2 7 1 1 4 <5 6 9 1+ ■3
15s. 18 8 2 5 I 4 10 2 9 4 4

\l6s. •7 6 2 2 1 2 4 5 8 8 11 O
tfi. 16 Î 2 O 1 1 4 1 6 8 2 •3
is?. 7 1 14 ‘4 3 13 12 7 11 8
19$. 14 10 1 '3 4 3 IO 8 7 5 O
20s. '3 14 1 1 1 12 3 7 9 6 •5 3
2 is. >3 3 1 10 7 3 «4 >5 6 9 h
22s. 12 IO 1 9 4 3 2 8 6 $ 1
= 3«- 12 1 t 8 2 3 O s 6 0 11
24s. 11 9 1 7 2 2 '4 5 5 12 10
2J«. \ 11 1 1 6 3 2 12 7 5 8 15
26s. 10 1 1 1 5 6 2 10 12 5 5 8
27?. IO 4 1 4 9 2 9 2 5 1 $
28s. 9 »4 1 3 13 2 7 1 I 4 1$ 6
291. 9 9 1 3 2 2 6 5 4 12 1 I
JOS. 9 4 1 2 8 2 $ 1 4 10 2
3'». 8 1$ 1 I 14 2 3 '3 4 7 I 1
3»- 8 1 1 1 I 6 2 2 12 4 $ 8
33»- 8 6 1 0 13 2 1 I 1 4 3 1 I
34»- 8 2 0 O $ 2 0 I 1 4 1 6
3$»- 7 1$ 0 14 1 '$ 12 3 15 8
36$. 7 11 0 15 7 1 h 14 3 »3 12
37». 7 8 0 '5 0 I •4 0 3 '* ■
3*». 7 5 0 ■4 10 I '3 4 3 10 8
39». 7 2 0 14 4 1 12 8 3 » 0
40S. 6 '5 0 ■3 14 I I 1 12 3 7 9
4'»- 6 12 0 •3 8 1 I I I 3 6 3
4»». 6 9 0 •3 3 1 10 7 3 4 1$
43»- 6 7 0 12 i4 I 9 ■3 3 3 "
44»- 6 $ 0 12 IO I 9 4 3 » «
45». 6 2 0 12 5 1 8 I I 3 I «
4<5s. 6 O 0 12 I 1 8 1 3 O 5
47». 5 14 0 1 I il I 7 10 2 '5 $
48». 5 12 0 I I 9 1 7 2 2 14 5
49». 5 IO 0 11 J I 6 1 I 2 U 6
50S. 5 8 0 1 1 1 1 6 3 2 12 7
i'*- 5 7 0 10 14 1 5 12 2 1 1 9
5 »»• S 5 0 IO n 1 5 ? 2 IO 12
53»- 5 3 0 10 7 1 4 •5 2 9 1$
54». 5 2 0 10 4 1 4 9 2 9 2

55». $ O 0 10 1 1 4 3 2 8 6
j6». 4 ■5 0 9 14 I 3 '3 2 7 1 1
57»- 4 '4 0 9 H 1 3 8 2 7 0
$8». 4 12 0 9 9 I 3 2 2 6 J
59s. - 4 11 0 9 6 I 2 •3 2 5 1 1
60S. 4 10 0 ? 4 1 2 8 2 1

IV. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforcfiiJ, That the (aid table fhall alfo extend, 
as well to bread which fhall be made with the flour of wheat, mixed with the flour or meal 
of other grain, as alfo to bread which (hall be made of the flour or mçaLof other grain or 
grains, than wheat, which fhall be publicly licenfed and allowed to be made into bicad, in any 
place or places, in purfuance of this Aft ; and that the affizc of-all fuch mixed bread fhall be 
let and afeertained, as near as may be, according to the faid table.

The aifize of 
mixed bread to 
be let as near as 
may l>e to tl.e 
Table.

V,
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Return of the gc- 
ncr.il prices ot 
ifeur and meal» to 
be made to the 
Juftices, from 
which to at cer
tain the aflize of 
bread.

No alteration to 
be nude in the 
aluze, unlefs the 
price of Hour or 
guin Hull have 
rii«n or fallen is. 
in the cwt.

Palters to have
leave to iiifvcti 
the book, the 
day after the re
turn made, that 
they may have
opportunity to
object to the al- 
fize.

f oip ni puhjica- 
'wl.e aalBzv.

V. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the publication 
hereof, the Jultices of thç Peace for the lèverai counties, in their Quarter Selfions, or, if need 
be, at a SpecialSeflion to-be called for the purpofe, (hall and may, from time to time, as there 
(lull be occafion, caufe the prices which the fevcral forts of meal or flour, fit and proper to 
make the different forts of bread which (ball be allowed to be made in any town or place within 
their refpe clive juridictions (ball, from time to time, bona fide teU for, at the mills, warehoufes 
or markets, in or near fuch town ortplace, publickly and generÆîfc and not at particular times, 
and on fpccial contract only, to be given in, and certified to (itch Jultices in fuch manner, and on 
fuch day in every, week,.as fucli Juftices fli.df direct, by the Clerks of the Market, or by fuch 
perfon or perfons as fuchii fticcs, in their faid Sellions, (ball from time to time appoint ; and 
the prices fo certified flfV, frqm time to time, be entered by the refpective perfon or perfons, 
who dial! certify the fame, in Tome .book or books, to be provided by fuch perfon or perfons, 
and kept by him or them for that purpofe ; and within two days after every fuch price (hall 
be lb returned the aflize and weight of bread for fuch town or place (hall be fet by fuch Juftices 
for any time net exceeding one calendar month from every .fitting thereof, and be made 
public in fuch town or pl^ce for whiçh the fame (hall be fo fet, in fuch manner as the Juftices, 
wtho (ball fet the fame, (hall older and direct. Provided, That after any aflize of bread (hall 
be fet, in purfuance of this Act, no alteration (lull be made therein, either to raife - the fame 
hither, or to fink the fame lower, unlcfis, and except, the price of the flour of wheat, or other 
grkin, (hell be returned, as having rifen one (foiling in the hundred weight, pr haying fallen 
one (hillingin the hundred weight, fince the lad return made.

VI. And be it further ejtabjcd, by the authority aforefaid, That any maker of bread for falc, in 
any town or place where any aflize of bread (hall be fet as.aforefaid, (hall have liberty, at all 
feafonable times, in the day time, (lie next day after cycry return of the price of flour or 
meal (lull be nude for fuch town or place, and entered in the proper book directed to be 
provided and kept for that puqxifc, as aforefaid, to fee the entry which (lull be made in

, iuch book, of the price of meal, or flour, without paying any thing for the fiime : to the intent 
that every fuch maker of bread for (ale, may have an opportunity, on the faid next day after 
(ach entry made as aforefaid, to offer to fuch Juftices, in their Quarter Scflkins, or Special 
Sellions aforefaid, before fuçh aff.ze Cull be fet pr altered, fuch obje^ions as any fuch maker 
of bread, for (ale, can realbnably offer, againft any advance or reduction being at any time 
made in the aflize or weight of bread, in any fuch town or place.

VII. And be it alfo enabled, That when any aflize of bread Hull be fet at any time, in pur- 
fuar.ee of this Act, the fapie April be made public, in the form, or to the effect following, to 
w it :

The aflize of bread, fet the day of 
of now next enduing, and to be in force :

for to take place on the day

The Penny halfpenny loaf, of fine wheaten flout is to wei^h 
The Three penny loaf,of do. v is to weigh
The Six penny loaf, of do. is to weigh
The Shilling loaf, of do. - is to weigh

Lb. oz. 4.

Tli s alTof nf
mix« d be a I to 
be all" 1 pul li had 
as Jitiluc. may 
d.ijd.

And whenever any bread (lull be ordered, or allowed, as aforefaid, to be made with the 
meal or flour of rye, Indian corn, or barley, either alone, or mixed, w ith the meal of flour, of 
any other grain or grains, the aflize of fuch bread Cull lie nude public, in fuch manner as the 
Juftices, who (lull fet fuch aflize, (hall from time to time direct.

VIII. And be it ftrther enabled, That whenever the Juftices of the Peace, in their refpective
Sellions

as aforefaid-, dull ordc 
of,- or with the flour 
Vith the flour of wheal 
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(hall knowingly put ini 
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the fame (hall import t 
the premifes, and (hall 
forfeit and pay any fun 
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order, every time he, 

X. And be it further- 
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and common fait, purt 
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forfeit, not more that 
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Jufticc, before whom 
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which (hall be printer 
committed.

XI. And be it alfo en 
or who fend out, fell, 
lication hereof, make, 
weight, according to t
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as aforefiid, (hall order and allow any brçad to be made within their rcfbcctivejurifdictions, 
of, or with the flour or meal of any other grain, or grains, than wheak; cr to be mixed 
With the flour of wheat, or to be made with the flour, or meal, of any other fort or flirta of 
grain, either feparate or mixed together ; all perfons who fliall make any bread for file, in 
any town or place where fuch orders (hall be made, (hall, from time to time, make bread with 
fuch mixed meal or flour in every fuch place or places, itt-fuch manner, and of fuch weight and 
goodnefs, as fuch Juflices (hall, from time- to time, fo order and direct, upon pain that every 
perfon who (hall at any. time offend in the premifes, and fliall - be convicted of any fuch of
fence,™ themanner herein after-prefcribed, (hall forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding twenty 
(hillings, nor lets than five (hillings, as the Juftice or Juflices, before whom any fuch offender or 
offenders fliall be convicted, (hall think fit and order, every time he, (he or they, fliall fo offend 
and be convicted.

IX. And be 'il-further cnafleJ, That, from and after the publication of this Acft,-dio perfon 
(hall knowingly put into any bread, which (hall be made for fale, any mixture of meal or flour, 
of any other fort of grain, than of the grain the fame fliall import to be, and of which bread 
fliall be allowed to be made, in purfuance of this Act, or (hall put into bread;’ which fliall be 
rnade^ for fale, any larger or other p>n|ionion of the mealor flour of any.other or different fort 
or forts of grain than what fliall be allowed as aforefaid by virtue of this- Act, or any 
mixture, or thing, as for, or in lieu of, flour, which (lull not really be the genuine flour whiiw 
the fame (hall import to bd, and ought to be, upon pain that every perfon wljo (ball offend in 
the premifes, and (hall be convicted of any fuch offence in mattner herein after prefcribed, fliall 
forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding twenty (hillings, ner left five (hillings, as the Juftice 
or Juflices, before whom any fuch offender or offenders ’fliall bç'fconviéled, (hall think fit to 
order, every time he, (he or they, (hall fo offend,and be conviétcd.'

X. And be it further e net fled, by the authority aforefaid, That the fcveral forts of bread which 
(hall be fold, or made for fale, or expofed to fale, (hall always be well made, and in tlicir feve- 
ral and refpedtive- degrees, according to the goodnefs of the fcveral forts of meal, or flour, 
whereof the fame ought to be made, and no preparation of damaged or mufly flour, or ingre- 
dientsor mixturewhatfoever,(except thegcnuincmeal or flour,which ought to be put therein, 
and common fait, pure water, eggs, milk, ycafl and barm, or fuch leaven as (hall be allowed 
to be put therein, by the Juflices, which fliall have fet the aflizej fliall be put into, or in any 
wife ufed, in making dough,.or any bread, to be fold, or as, qr for, leaven, to ferment any 
dough,'or on any other account, in the trade of making bread ; on pain that every perfon, 
other than a fervanf, or journeyman, who (hall knowingly offend in the premifes, and be con
victed thereof, by confeflion, or the oath of one witnefs, before any Juftice of the Peace, (hall 
forfeit, not more than three pounds, nor left than forty (hillings, or (hall be committed to 
the houfe of correction, or to the county jail, there to remain, and be kept to hard labour 
for anytime not exceeding fourteen days,, nor left than feven days, from the time of fuch 
commitment, as fuch Juftice fliall think fit ; and if any fervant, or journeyman, (hall know
ingly offend, and be convicted as aforefaid, he fliall forfeit not more than forty (hillings, nor 
left than twenty (hillings, or (hall be committed as aforefaid ; and it (hall be lawful, for the 
Juftice, before whom any fuch offender (hall he convicted, out of the money forfeited, when 
recovered, to caufe the offender's name, and offence, to be publilhcd in fume newfpaper, 
which (hall be printed in, or near, the town or place where any fuch offence (hall have been 
committed.

XI. And be it alfo enafled, That if any perfon or perfons, who (hall make any bread for fale, 
or who fend out, fell, or expofe to fale, any bread, (hall at any time, from and after the pub
lication hereof, make, fend out, fell, or expofe to fale, any bread which fliall be deficient in 
weight, according to the aflize which (hall from time to time be fet for any fuch bread, in

purfuance
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purfuancc of this Act, he, (he or they, fo offending in the premifes, and being convicted there
of in manner herein after preferibed, (hall forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding five (hillings, 
nor lefs than one (hilling, for every ounce of bread which (hall at any time be wanting or de
ficient in the weight, which every fuch loaf ought tobc of ; andfor every loafofbread, which 
(hall be found to be wanting lefs than an ounce of the weight the fame ought to be, of a 
fum not exceeding two (hillings and fix-pencc, nor lefs than fix-pence, as fuch Juftice, or Juf- 
tices, before whom any fuch bread, which (hall not be of the due weight the fame ought to 
be (hall be brought, (hall think fit to order, fo as fuch bread, fo deficient in weight, be 
brought before one or more Jufiice or Juft ices having jurifdiction in the premifes, and be 
weighed before fuch Jufticc or Juftices, within twenty-four hours after the fame (hall have 
been baked, fold, or expofed to fale, unlcfs it (hall be made out to the fatisfaclion of fuch 
Juftice, or Juftices, by, or on behalf of, the party or parties, againft whom any fuch com
plaint or information (hall been made, that fuch deficiency wholly arofe from fome un
avoidable accident in baking, or otherwife, or was occafioned bj, or through, fome acci
dent, contrivance or confederacy.

XII. And ke it further enabled, That from and after the publication of this Aft, every perfon 
who (hall make, fend out, fell, or expofe to file, any fort of bread, whatfoever, (hall, from 
time to time, caufc to be fairly imprinted, or marked, on every loaf of eadh refpective fort of 
bread, in Roman characters, the initial letter or letters of the grain, or grains of the flour, or meal 
vi hereof fuch bread (hall be made, and alfo the chriftian and firname of the baker or manu
facturer thereof ; and that every perfon who (hall make for fale, or (hall fell, carry out, or 
expofe-to fale, any loaf of any fort of bread w hich (hall be allowed to be made in purfuancc 
of this Aft, which (hall not be marked purfuant to the directions of this Act, fo as that it may, 
on view thereof, be afeertained from time to time, under what denomination or fort of bread 
every fuch loaf was made, and ought to be weighed, (except as to fuch loaves as (lull l>e 
rafped after the befpeaking orpurchafing thereof, by the particular defire of the perfon who 
(hall order the fame to be fo rafped, for his, her or their, own ufe, or ufes,) (hall, for every 
time, he, (lie or they, (hall olfend in the premifes, and be thereof convifted in manner here
in after pre(cribed, forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding twenty (hillings, nor lefs than five 
(hillings, as any Jufticc, or Juftices, before whom the offender (hall be convicted, (hall order 
for every loaf of bread, not marked as is hereby direfted.

XIII. And ke it further enabled, That the Clerks of the Market, in the fcveral towns in this 
Province, lhall vifit the houles, liake-houfes or (hops, and other places, of every baker or 
feller of bread, at leaft, one day in every week, and that it (hall be lawful for the Clerks of 
the Marker, or for any Jufticc of the Peace, or for any Conftable thereto authorised by war
rant ot any Juftice, to enter, in the day time, into any houfe, (hop, bakc-l^ile, out-heufe, or 
other place belonging to any baker, or feller of bread, and to fearch, view, weigh and try, 
all, or any, bread which (lull there be found ; and if any bread (hall, on any fuch fearch or 
tria1, by any Jufticc, or by the Clerks of the Market, or on proof made before any Juftice, 
by the oath ot one credible witnefs, he found to be deficient in weight, or not truly marked, 
or deficient in the due baking or working thereof, or wanting in the goodnefs of the (luff ; or 
made with any mixture of meal, or flour of any other grain, than the fame (hall import to 
be made with, or with any larger or other proportion of any other grain, than what dught 
to be put therein, or with any mixture or ingredient which by this Aft ought riot to be 
put therein ; or w ith any thing in lieu of flour, which (hall not be the genuine (tour the fame 
(hall import to be ; or made with any leaven not allowed by this Aft, fuch Jufiice, Cicrks 
cl the Market, or Conftable, may feize the fame, and difpofe thereof to poor perfons, as 
fuch Jufiice or any ether Juftice rcfpcctively, (lull think fit ; and if any perfon or perfons

whatfoever,
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whatfocvcr (hall obftiuft or oppofc any fuch fearch or feizurc of bread, he, (he or they, (hall 
forfeit and pay, not exceeding forty (hillings, nor left than twenty (hillings each, for every 
fuch offence.

XIV. Provided always, and be il further enabled, That if any baker (hall make it appear to any T| (_
fuch Juftice, that any offence for which he (hall have paid the penally, was occafioned by the Tmg*e fLlUn 
wilful negledt or default of his journeyman or fervant, the faid Juftice (hall iffuc his warrant ^
for bringing fuch offender before him, or fome other Juftice, who, on conviction, (hall order juumeymio ' ot 
what rcafonable fum (hall be paid by the faid Offender, byway of recompence ; and if he do 
not immediately pay the fame, the faid Juftice (hall commit him to the houfe of correction, 
or other prifon of the place, there to be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one 
calendar month, unlefs payment be fooner made.

XV. And be it further enabled, That the Grand Jurors for the fevéfti counties in this Pro
vince, at the Court of General Sellions of the Peace, which (hall be holden for each county 
refpeftively, next after the publication of this Act, and thereafter annually, at the firft fitting of Hour «r.d MuL 
the (aid Courtjn every year, (hall, where requilite, nominate four fit perfons in each and every
towniliip w ithin their refpective counties, of whom the (aid Court (hall appoint two, for 
die purpofc of infpeéting the flour, or meal, of all wheat, rye, barky, indian com, or other 
grain, to be bought or fold within the refpective townlhips : which infpeCtors (lull, within 
eight days after notice of their appointment, and before they enter upon the execution of 
their office, take the following oath, before fome one Juftice of the Peace for the county 
wherein thcy-refide, vix.

“ I A. B. do fwcar, that I will faithfully, truly and impartially, according to the beft of l*<p<<W»OaUi. 
my judgment, (kill and underftanding, execute, do and perform, the office, and duty, of an 
Inlpcdor of Flour, or Meal, according to the true intent and meaning of the Laws of this 
Province, relative to the (âme.”

XVI. And be it further enabled, That all flour, or meal, as aforelaid, to be hereafter bought, FWFor6k,*c. 
or fold, w ithin this Province, or (hipped for exportation therefrom, (hall be liable to be in- 1*^.«odcd^C^ 
fpected, and branded, by an Infpeftor of the townfliip in which it (hall be propofed to be fo
bought, fold or exported ; who (hall, on requeft of cither party, or his agent, attend to ex
amine the fame, and fee that it is found, wholcfome and merchantable, and to brand the fame p ^ 
accordingly with the initials of his name ; and in any cafe in which any bread (hall be propofed «pu« dcisoclv 
to be feized, under, and by virtue of, this Act, fer any other caufe than deficiency in weight, ry^in wugi.t, 
or not being truly marked, it (hall and may be lawful for the perfon or perfons interefted ”d, the "»ntr 
therein, in cafe of any difputc between the perfon feizing, and the owner or poffeffor of fuch 
bread, to call in one of the faid Infpeftors to examine and afeertain the quality and proportion «mint quality ot 
of the ingredients ufed therein : the perfon calling upon fuch jnfpcctor to pay him one (hilling jîciiù vftd."6 t' 
for every time he (hall fo attend. l..ij"Act’s Fee.

XVII. And be it further enabled. That it (lull be lawful for any of His Majefty’s Jufticei of
the Peace, or any one of them, within their refpective counties, to hear and determine, in a „ "v Turir.ne 
fummary way, all offencss againlt the true intent and meaning of this Act : and, for that '81**
purpofc, tofummon before them, or any of them within their refpective jurifdictions, any 
party accufed of having offended againft the true intent and meaning of this Aft ; and if the 
party accufed (lull not appear on Animions, or offer fume rcafonable cxcufe for his dcf-ult, 
then upon oath of any credible witnefs, of any offence committed againft this Aft, any fuch 
Juftice, or juft ices, (hall iffuc his or their warrant for apprehending the offender or offenders, 
and upon appearance of the party accufed, or in cafe lie or they (hell not appear after notice 
given to, or left for, him or them, at his or their ulual place of abode : or it he or they cannot 
be apprehended upon a warrant, granted as afojrefitd, then, and in any fuch cafe, any fuch 
Juftice, or Jufticcs, is, and are, hereby authorifed to examine any witnefi or witntftes on 

. Z a oath,

\ ji
i
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thereto, fufpend-

oath, who (hall be offered on either fide, touching the matters complained, and after hearing 
fuch witneffes, and ihe party who (hall appear* fuch Juftice orjufiiçes, (hall thereupon con- 
vicl, or acquit, the party accufed ; and if any money, or penalty forfeited for any fuch con. 
viction, be net paid w ithin Twenty-fbur hours after conviction, fuch Juhice or Juftices (hall 
blue his or their warrant of- diftrefs, againft the goods and chattels of fuch offender of of* 
fenders ; and if, within five days after fuch diftreis taken, the money forfeited (hall not be 
paid,, the goods feized (hall be atppraifed and fold, rendering the overplus, if any, after pay. 
ment of the, penalty, and the cods and charges of profccution, dlftrcfs and (ale, to the owner ; 
and for want of fuch diftrefs, fuch offender or offenders (lull be committed to the county- 
jail, or houle of correction, there to remain for the fpace of net more than twenty-one days, 
nor lefs than feven days ; unlefs fuch penalty or forfeiture, colls and charges, (hall be paid, 
before the expiration of fuch term, of his or their commitment ; and all fuch penalties and 
forfeitures, when recovered, (hall be paid, one half to the informer, and one half to the Juf- 
ticc, or Jqftices, who (hall have convicted fuch offender, to be by fuch Jultke, or Juft ices, paid 
to the Seffiqns,. who (hall difpofe thereof, for the better carrying this Adt into ex
ecution.

XVIII. Presided always, and be it further enabled, That any perfon or perlbns, convidted of 
any. offence againil this Act, who (hall think him, her, or themfelves, agrieved by fuch convic
tion, (hall have liberty, from time to time, to appeal to the next General or Quarter Sellions 
of the Peace, for the county or place where fuch convidtion lhall.have been had ; and upon 
due fecurity given by recognizance, the execution of fuch judgment of conviction (hall be 
fufpended ; and the Juftices in their faid fcfiions, are hereby .required and empowered, final- 
ly, to hear and determine fuch appeal, and to award fuch coftsi as to them lhall appear juft and 
reafonablc, to be paid by either party ; and if fuch convidtion (hall be allirmcd, iuchappellant 
(hall forthwith pay thelum, which he, (he, or they, (hall have been adjudged to have forfeit
ed, with cods, to be awarded as aforefaid ; and in default thereof, (hall be committed to the 
county jail, there to remain for three months, unlels fuch forfeiture and cods (hall be fooner 
paid ; and if the appellant, or appellants, (hall make good their appeal, and be difeharged of 
fuch conviction,reafonablc colts lhall be awarded, againft the informer» to be recovered, as 
colts given at any Seffion of the Peace, are recoverable.

XIX. A.id be it further enabled, That if any action or fuit (hall be commenced againft any 
Jufticc, or Juftices, Clerk of the Market, Conftable or other perfon, for any thing done or 
committed by virtue, or in purfuance, of this Aft, it (hall be commenced within three months 
next after the fact committed, and not afterwards ; and the defendant or defendants, in any 
fuch actions, may plead the general iffue, and give this Act, and the fpecial matter, in evidence 
at any trial to be had thereupon, and that the (amc was done in purfuance, and by the au
thority, of this Act : and if it (hall appear fo to have been done, or if a verdict be given for 
the defendant or defendants, or ifplaintiff be non-fuited, or difeontinue after appearance of the 
defendant or defendants, or |if judgment be given againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defen
dant or defendants lhall recover treble c.ofts of fuit. Provided always, That-no perfon dull be 
convicted in manner aforefaid, for any of the before-mentioned offences, unlels the profccution, 
in order to fuch conviction, be commenced within three days next after the offence com
mitted.

XX. And be it further enabled, That an Act,madcinthe thirty-fccond year ofthe reign of His late 
Majefty, entitled, An Adt relating to the aflize of bread, and for afeertaining the ftandard of 
weights and meafures ; and the (lèverai laws made in addition to, and in amendment of, the 
fame, and every claufc, mat (A and thing, in the faid fcvcral. laws contained refpedting the 
aflize of bread, (hall be, and the fame arc hereby, fufpended, and of no effect, for and during 
the continuance of this Act.

XXI.
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XXI. And be it further enabled, That this Aft Hull continue, and be in force, until the firft 

day of July, in the year of our Lord one thouflind feven hundred and ninety-feven, and no continued' 7It 

longer. ± fubfcluent Atit-

caK IX.

An ACT to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns in this 
Province, to raife Monies for the Sinking of Wells, fupplying the 
fame with Pumps, and for keeping them in repair.

WHEREAS the wells and pumps, made and erected in the public Jlreets and lanes of the feveral 
towns in this Province, are generally in great want of repair, and there being no law to com
pel the inhabitants of the faid towns to bear their equal proportions of putting and keeping the fold 

pumps and wells in repair ; for remedy whereof ;
I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That, from and after the pub

lication hereof, it Ihall and may be lawful for the inhabitants of the faid towns, at their town 
meetings, to votefuch fum or fums of money as they (hall think neceffary for finking wells, and 
for repairing, and keeping in repair, fuck pumps asarenowerefted, andfurnithing with pumps, 
and keeping in repair, fuch wells as are now made, or hereafter may be made, in the ftreets, 
and lanes, of the faid towns, by the authority of this Aft ; which faid fum and fums of money, 
to be raifed for the purpofes aforefaid, (hall be aft fled and collected in the fame manner, and 
at the fame time, as monies are raifed and colleftcd for the fupport and maintenance of the 
of the poor, and by the fame affcflbrs and collectors, under the fame penalties and forfeiture 
for neglect or refufal : and the faid monies (hall be paid into the hands of the Firewards of the 
refpeftive towns, whofhall apply the fame for the purpofes aforefaid, and,at the expiration of 
their year of office, (hall render to the Jufticet aforefaid, at their General Seflion then next 
enfuing, an account of the expenditure of the fums fo by them received, and (hall pay over to 
their refpeftive fucceflors, within ten days after they fliall have been appointed, the balance, 
if any, which fliall remain in their hands. Provided, That if any perfon fliall think himfclf 
over-rated, he may appeal for redrefs to the next General Sellions of the l’cace of the county 
or diftrift ; and the Juftices thereof arc hereby required, and empowered, to examine, hear 
and determine, all and every fuch appeal or complaint, and to give redrefs as they, in their 
judgment, fliall think equitable ; and fudi their order and judgment fliall be final.

II. And be it further enabled, That'in cafe the inhabitants of any of the laid towns (hall neglect, 
or rtfufe, to vote ftich fum or fums of money,at may be neceffary as aforefaid, it fliall and may 
he lawful for the Juftices of the Peace for the county wherein fuch towns may be, in their 
General Quarter Seflions of the Peace, on complaint of any three of the inhabitants of the 
faid towns,to amerce fuch towns in fuch fum as fliall appear to them to be necÇlfary for the 
purpofes aforefaid : which amercement (lull be affeffed, collefted and paid, in the fame man
ner as monies voted by the inhabitants of the towns as herein before directed to be a (felled, 
collefted and paid.

III. And he it further enaBed, That, from and after the publication hereof, w hoever fliall be 
found guilty of wilfully injuring, or defiroying, any pump or well, made and erefted in any 
of the public ftreets or lanes of the faid towns, fliall, on conviftion thereof, before any two 
of Ills Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, forfeit and pay i fum not exceeding five pounds, nor 
lefs than forty lhillings : the one half thereof to be given to the profecutor, and the other half 
to be paid to the faid Fi rewards of the town wherein fuch offence fli ill i e cr remitted, for the 
purpofe of repairing faid pumps ar.d wells within fc Ji town : and in cafe the party fo con-

- vifted
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victcd dial! be-unable to pay the fine impofed, it (lull and may be lawful for fuch Juftices to
commit tltc offender to the houfe of correction, there to be put to Iwrd labour for a fpacc not
exceeding ten days, nor lefs than five days. „

IV. And U it further enafled, That this Ad fliall continue, and tie in force, until the fir ft
Continued by day of July, in the year of our Lord one thoul'and feven hundred and ninety-feven, and no 
fiibiioutot Ads. I ,longer.
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CAP. X..

An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an Adi, palled in the 
thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An 
Adt to amend, and reduce into one Adi, the Lvcral Laws, now in 
being, relating to a Militia in this Province,

WHEREAS the mode ofprofcciithn preferibed by the Aft, of whit!) this is an amendment, a gainst 
perfont enrolled in the Militia, who Jhall be guilty of difobcdicnco of orders, when ordered for, 
or employed in, erefling worltr, is found tedious, and, in feme injlanccs, inejfcflual:

I. Be it therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afflmbiy, That, from and after 
the publication of this Act, if any perfon, enrolled in the Militia, fliall refufe, or neglect, to o- 
bey the lawful commands of his fuperior officers, when ordered for, or employed in, erecting 
works, fuch perfon, frt offending, fliall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence, a fum not 
exceeding ten fliillings, to be recovered on the oath of one credible witnefs, before any Jufticc 
of the Peace for the county, wherein fuch offence (hail be committed.

II. And be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the publication 
hereof, the Militia fliall be called out, and affcmbled, four , times in each and every year, and 
no more) any law, ufage, or cuftom, to the contrary notwithfhnding.

HI. And be it further enafled, by the authority aforefaid. That this Act, and the Act whereof 
this is in addition, and amendment, (hall be, and the fame are hereby continued in force, un
til the firft day of July, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred zand ninety 
feven, and no longer.

CAP. XI.

Expired.
An ACT to enable the Juftices of the Peace, and Grand Jury, in the 

Diftridt of Pidtou, to aflfefs the inhabitants of that Diftridt, for the 
repairs of the Roads within the fame.

J
CAP. XII.

An ACT to encourage the killing of Wolves, Bears, LoupvCer-
viers, and Wild Cats.

WHEREAS great damage hath been done to the farmers in this Province, by wolves, bears, loup 
ccrvicrs, and wild cats ; for remedy whereef : 

coamendafionof I- Be “ cna{Jecli b tlj< Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That, from and after the 
publication hereof, the Court of General Seflions of the Peace in the feveral counties in this

Province,
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Province, upon recommendation of their refpeftive Grand Juries, (hall and may cftabllfh rules 
and orders for encouraging the killing of wolves, bears, loup ccrvicrs and wild cats, and may 
grant fuch rewards for the fame as they (hall think proper.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Jufliccs aforefaid, with the Grand Jury, (hall have full 
power and autlmrity to grant and aflèfs'upton each townfhip or diftrift within their refpeflive 
counties, fucli fnm or fums as (lull be ncceffary to pay the rewards which (hall be, from time 
to time, due by virtue of the rules and orders aforefaid, as (lull by them be cftablilked by 
virtue of this Act : the fame to be aflefled, and collected, in tlie fame manner that county 
taxes are aiTeflèd, and collected,' by the Laws of this Province.

III. Provided always, and be it enabled, That this Aft (hall continue, and be t* force,’ until 
the Crft day of July, in die year of our Lord, one thoufand (even huridred and ninety feveff, 
and no longer.
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CAP. XIII.

An ACT to continue in force the feverat Afts therein mentioned.

CAP. XIV.

Ah ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an Aft, made in the 
thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Aft 
for granting to Hi^Majefty certain duties on Wine, Rum, and 
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the pur- 
pofc of paying off the intereft, and reducing the principal, of the 
Public Debt of this Province, and of the feveral Afts made in ad
dition to, or in amendment thereof.

WHEREA S it is nttcjfary that wines fupplied, as an allowance from His Majejly, to the offittrs 
and men of His navy, Jhouid be exempt from the payment of the duties impofiJ by the fever al 

Laws of the Province on all wines imported into this Province : '
I. Be it therefore en ailed, by the Lieutenant-Governor,Council and AJfembly, That, from and after 

the publication hereof, all. wines which (hall be fupplied to the oflicers and men on board His 
Majefty’s (hips of war, as an allowance from His Majefty, (hall be exempt from the duties im
posed by the feveral Afts of this Province, upon the fame terms and conditions as rum, and 
other diftilled fpirituous liquors, arc exempted in and by the Aft, or Afts, whereof this is in 
addition, and amendment, any law to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enafled, That this Aft, and every matter and thing therein contained, 
(lull be and continue, and the fame is hereby continued in force to the firft day of July, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, and no longer.

CAP. XV.

Expired.
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CAP. XVI.
An ACT in addition to an Aft, made in the fifth year ofhisprefent 

Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Ad for the raifing money by pre
sentment on the fcveral Counties in this Province, for the defray
ing certain county charges therein mentioned.

WHER EAS it bad been found neeeffary, in l/je County of Halifax,for many yean pajt, to make 
an annualprtmifson for the maintenance of a Jail Keeper, and for prov:ding fuel for poor 

prifoners confined in the county goal ; and whereas it bath, of late, been qttefl toned whether the Grand 
Jury bave power, by law, to include, in their prcfentmcnt,fuch fums as may, from time to time, be found 
requifste forfucb purpofes :

I. Be it therefore enabled, 'by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That, from and 
after the publication hereof, it (hall and may be lawful for the Grand Juries, in each of the 
fcveral counties in this Province, in the preferments which, by the aforefaid Aft, they are au- 
thorifed to make at the Court of Aflize, or General Sellions of the Peace, to include all fuch 
expences as (hall be found to have been neceffirily incurred, and alfo fuch fum and fums of 
money as it may be neeeffary to raife towards the maintenance and fupport of a jailor for the 
refpeftive counties, and for providing fuel, and other neceffarics, for poor prifoners, who may 
be at any time confined in the fcveral county goals. Provided always, That this Aft, and 
every matter and thing therein contained, (hall continue, and be in full force and virtue, un- 
til the firft day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, or to the end of the 
next Scflion of General Affembly, and no longer.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT for making, repairing, laying out and altering, Roads, 
Highways, Bridges ami Streets, within the County of Annapolis, 
and for the more tffeftual apportionment of the work and labour 
of the inhabitants within the faid County, to be performed in and 
about the fame.

CAP. XVIII.

A n ACT for applying certain monies, therein mentioned,for the fer- 
vice of the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety fix, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplics, granted 
in this Lift on of General Afiembly, as are not already appropria
ted by the Laws or Afts of the Provii.ee.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province ^No
va-Scoria, begun and holden at Halifax, on the 20th 
day of March, 1793, and thence continued by feveral 
prorogations to the 6th day of June, 1797 ; in the 37 th 
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the 
Third of Great-Britain, France and Ireland,KING,De
fender of the Faith, &c. being the Fifth Seflion of the 
Seventh GENER AL ASSEMBLY, convened in the 
faid Province.*

* In the time of Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor ; Henry Newton, PreGdent of Council; Thomas 
Barclay, Speaker of the Aflcn.bly ; Janies Gautier, Secretary of. Council ; and James B. Francklin, Clcvk of Affembly.

CAP. I.

Ah ACT for appointing Commiflioners to determine upon a proper 
fituation, in the town of Halifatf, and to purchafe Lots of Ground, 
if neceflary, to ereét a Public Building, for the accommodation 
of the General Aflembly, Court of t hancery, Supierne Court, 
and Court of Admiralty, and Public Office*, and for procuring 
plans and 1 ftimates for a building hereafter to be ereéted for the 
refidence of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander 
in t bief, for the time being.

WHEREAS-,from theprefentJlateof tht Province, it it become necejfary, that, as foon as me
chanics and labour can be procured on reafonable terms, a public building Jhould be ereded, 

•wherein the General Affembly tf the Province may convene, and where the Court of Chancery, Supreme 
Court, and Court tf Admiralty, may be provided with a ball, and fuitable apartments, for the admini- 

Jlration of jujlice, and public offices : - i
I. Be it enaiicd, by the Lieuscnant-Govemor, Council and Affembly, That the Honorable Charles 

Morris, the Honorable Thomas Cochran, and the Honorable Sampfon Salter Blcwers, of His Ma- 
jcity’s Council: Jonathan Sterns, Michael Wallace, and Lawrence Hattjhornc, Efquires, of the 
1 Ioufe of Aflembly, and Richard John Uniacke, Efquire, Hi» Majcfty’s Solicitor General, be ap
pointed Commiflioners for the purpofc of determining upon proper feites, purchafing lots 
of ground where it may be deemed neceflary, and for erefting thereon a range of public 
buildings, of (toneor brick, wherein the General Aflembly may bold its Seflions, and the 
Court of Chancery, Supreme Court and Court of Admiralty, their refpeftive fittings, and the 
public offices may be held ; which faid Commiflioners, or the major part of them, are hereby 
authorifed, to make purchafe of the lots of ground herein before mentioned, and to proceed 
to the purchafe of materials, for the aforeûid range of public buildings, when they can be 

h reafonably
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reasonably procured, after a Peace takes place : when the price of labour {hall be reduced to 
a reafonable dandard to employ mcchanicks, workmen and labourers, to ereft *nd complete 
the faid range of buildings, which faid range of public buildings, (hall not exceed the following 
diincrçfions, That is to fay, in frpnt and rear, one hundred and twenty-nine feet ; in depth, 
fifty feet ; and, in height, forty-one feet.

-'ll. And be it further enabled, by the authority afar faid, That the faid CommiEoners, or the 
major part of them, {ball procure proper plans, and fedtions, of a Houfc to be ereft cd for the 
refidence of the Governor, Liçutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, 
with particular edimates of the probable cod and expences of the materials, and workmanlhip, 
neccflary to complete the faid building : which plans, fedtions and eftimates, {hall Jte laid be
fore the General Aflembly, at their next Sellion ; and to report to the General Aflembly, in 
their next SeEon, the feite the {aid CommiEoners may think mod eligible for a Government 
Houfe.

III. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That all contracts entered into by the 
aforefaid Cxyfimiffioncrs, with any perfon or perfons for the purchafe of lots of ground, ma
terials and workmanlhip, {hall, previous to their being executed, be laid before the Governor, 
I.ieutcnant-Governor, or Commander in Chief ior the time being, for his approbation.

IV. And be it further enabled, by the authority afofj/tid, That a fum, not exceeding three thou- 
land pounds, {hall and may be drawn from the l'reafury of the Province, for the purpofe of 
purchafing the materials and lots of ground aforefaid, and for paying the workmen to be em
ployed, in erecting and completing a range- ofbuildiçgs for the General Aflembly, Courts of 
Juflice, and Public OEces abovementioned ; and the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
Commander in Chief, for the time being, is hereby empowered to draw warrants on the 
Trcal'ury, at the requiiition of the laid CommiEoners, or the major part of them, for the 
aforctaid fum, or any part thereof, at luck times, and in fuch proportions, as they may deem 
neccflary.
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AND WHEREAS there may not be a publicgroundfufficient, in thefituatioei the faid Commiffioners 
may judge mojl convenient for the erebiion offuel building, and that the faid Commiffioners cannot pro
cure other lots of ground,frem the proprietors, at a fair and reafonable price :

V. Be it farther enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe the herein named Commif- 
fioners {hall think it neceffary, to make a purchafe of any lot or lots of ground, for the pur- 
pofes aforefaid, it dull and maybe lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com
mander in Chief, for the time being, on application of the faid CommiEoners, or the major 
part of them, to commiEun and appoint a Special Court, for the purpofe of afeertaining the 
value of fuch lot nr lots of ground j w hich Court dull be compofed of, at lead, one of His 
Mycdy’s Juflkcs of the Supreme Court, and fuch other Judices of the Court of Common 
Pleas, for the town of Halifax, as, by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander 
in Chief, for the time being, may be deemed neceffary.

VI. And be it further enabled, by tlx authority aforefaid, That fuch Court, fo appointed as a- 
forçfaid, (hall forthwith iffuc a venire facias, direfted to the Sheriff of the County of Halifax, 
to fummon twenty four good and lawful men of his bailwick, Freeholders of land, fituatc 
within the town of Halifax, to be and appear before the laid Judices, at fuch place, and on 
fuch day and hour, as by the faid Judices (hall be directed : twelve of whom lhall be fworn 
by the faid Court, to appraife and value l’uch lot or lots of ground, at a fair and reafonable 
price, according to the bed of their knowledge ; and the twelve jurors fo fworn, {lull pro
ceed to view, and value, the lot or lots of ground, fo required by the aforefaid Commiffion- 
ers for the faid building, and Hull deliver in a verdict to the faid Court, under the hands and
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foils of, at lead, nine of the laid juron, wherein the value of fuch lot or lots of ground Hull 
be exprcfled, in which faid verdict the jurors aforefaid, Hull give a particular deicription of 
the metes and bounds of fuch Lit or lots, fpecifying each lot, diftincl and feparatc front the 
others, according to the number of proprietors, end fuch verdict, l'o delivered into the 
ibid Court, dull be duly entered, and become a record of-thc Cud Court. •

V1L And be it further enabled, by the authority of ref aid. That the value of fuch lot or lots of 
ground in money, lb afeertained by the iidd verdict, lhall be paid by the laid Comniiflioncrs, 
to the proprietor or proprietors thereof ; and in cafe the faid lot, or lots, fhall appertain to 
abfent perfons or minors, or the proprietor or proprietors thereof lhall ahfeond, fo as that 
the fum of money awarded cannot be paid, or tendered, to them, or lhall neglect, or refufe, 
to receive the lame when tendered, the laid money lhall be lodged in the Trcafury for their 
ufc, there to remain until fome perfon, duly authorifed by law, Hull apply for the Ctmc, ar.d 
the faid lands (hall thereupon bevelled in His Majelly, His heirs and luccelTurs, for ever.

VIII. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid. That if the Sheriff lhall refufe, or 
neglect, to fummons a jury as aforelaid, he lhall forfeit, and pay, the fum of twenty pounds, 
for each, and every offence, and in cafe any of the jurors, duly fummoned, lhall not attend, 
or Hull refufe to befworn, fuch juror lhall forfeit, and pay, for fuch neglect, or refufal, the 
fum of five pounds, to be levied by warrant, tifan the faid Court, cf didrefs and file of the 
offender's goods and chatties.

IX. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That an A made in the twenty 
eighth year of the reign of Hisprelent Majelly, entitled, An Aft for cabling Comniiflioncrs to 
make lhle of the Public Buildings, therein named, for public ufes, and to trcct on the lower 
parade, in the town of Halifax, a commodious building, and alfo to provide, or build, a com
mon jail; and every matter and thing, in the faid Act contained, (faving, and except fuch 
parts of the faid Aft, as have been already carried into effect) dull be, and the lame are here
by, repealed, and no longer in force or effect.
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C AP. II.
An ACT to enable the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com

mander in Chief for the time being, to ppoint Truftees, for the 
Common of the Town of Dartmouth, on the death, or removal, cf 
the Truftees holding the fame, and to vacate that part of the grant 
of the Common aforefaid, which veils the truft in the heirs, cxe- Vtj., Cn 
cutors or adminiftrators, of the Truftees, named in the faid grant, *• 
on the death of fuch Truftees.

WHEREAS ir Utters patent under the great {cal of this Province, hearing date the 4tb day of 
September, in the year of our Lord one tbofan 1 fevtn hundred and eighty-eight ; His hJujftj 
was pkafed to grant to Thomas Cochran, Timot hy Folger, and Samuel Starbuck, their heirs, ex

eat tors, and adminiftrators, the eomnton of lb: looenjhip of Dartmouth ; ftuate on the end tin fide of the 
harbour of Halifax, infpecial irud,for the ufc of the inbali'antsfettled at.d rtf dent in the town flat, or 
that might thereafter ft tie, and aéluaUy rtfje, within the towrfhip of Dartmouth, during fifth refit nee 
only ; as a common, for the general benefit offutls rejtdtnlfrtti.es, and ml otbernvifi. Ar.d whereas the 
feid Timothy Folgcr and Samuel Starbuck, have removed /ran this Province, by r< aftr. whereof /he 
good intent of the faid grant, is in a great ntafurc defeated ; and yhercas many, and great inter. it deuces

A b ttcy

Preamble.
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may arifefrom the trvjl aforefaid, on ti e death cf either, or the whole, of the [aid trv/lees, dcvolvia 
their heirs,(executors, or admini/lrature ; for remedy whereof :

I. Be it bnabied, by the I.ieutcnnnt-Governor, Council and Afftmbly, That it fliaH arid may be 
awful for the Governor, .l.ieutcnant-Govcrnor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, 
^o nominate and appoint fit and proper perlons, truftees for the common of the town of 
Dartmouth,-which trunic*, fo nominated and appointed, (hall hold the faid common on the 
fame terms and conditions, as the truftees, named in the aforefaid grant, are authorifed tohold 
the fame,’by virtue of the (aid grant.

II. Andbe it further enacted, That it (ball and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, from time to time, and at all times 
hereafter, on thedeath, or removal out of this Province of any of the aforefaid truftees, to 
nominate.anil appoint another perfen, to exercif&the faid truth

l!f. And be it further enabled, Thatfomuch of the faid grant as relates to the appointing 
the before named Timothy holder, and Samuel Starbuck, truftees, as aforefaid, and fuch part 
thereof, as, on the death of cither of the truftees, therein named, devolves the truft on the 
heirs, executors or adminiftrators.of the truftee fo deceafcd ; and every matter and thing, 
in the faid grant contained, relating to the fame, (hall be, and the fame is hereby, vacated, 
and no longer in force or effect.

IV. Andbe it further enabled, That the truftees to be named, in and under this Aft, (half 
cxerrife, and ufe, every right, power and privilege, heretofore given to the truftees, named in 
the aforefaid grant, and referred to in an Aft, parted in the twenty-ninth year of His Majcf- 
ty’s reign, entitled, An Aft to enable the inhabitants of the town plot of Dartmouth, to ufe, 
and occupy, the common field, granted by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in fuch 
wgy as may be moft benciicial to them.
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CAP. III.
An ACT in amendment of an Aft, paffed in the Twenty-ninth year 

of the reign of His prefent Majvfty, entitled, An Aft for the 
better regulation of Eleftions.

WHEREAS conveyances have heretofore been made,for the purpefe of qualifying perfons to vote in 
counties and towns within this Province, for members to repref nt them in General Affcmbly :

I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That each perfon hereafter to 
be choftn a member of Affcmbly, and each elector, at the time of giving his vote, in any eleftion 
hereafter, to be held in this Province, (hall actually have an income of forty (hillings per annum, 
in freehold eftate, or fliall have, within the county or town for which he (hail vote, or be 
elected, in his own right in fee fijnple, a dwelling-houfc, with the ground on which the fame 
(lands ; or one hundred acres of land, whereof five acres, at lead, fliall be under cultivation : 
fuch perfon, or perfons, poffefling any one of the before mentioned intcrcfts, (hall be entitled 
to vote, orbe elected, for the county, or town, wherein the fame fliall be jituatc. Provided 
always, That no perfon fliall be entitled to vote in any election, to be bereave*-.held in this 
Province, or (hall be eligible to ferve as a member of Aflembly, who fliall riot hive had the 
grant or conveyance, under which he holds as aforefaid, regiftcrcd fix months before the tell 
of the writ for holding the election. Provided alfo, That nothing in this Aft contained, (hall be 
conftrucd to extend to any perfon, or perfons, holding, by defeent or devife, of the yearly 
value aforefaid.

CAP,
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CAMV.

An ACT to explain and amend art Aft, parted in the feventh year 
of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Aft for partition of 
Lands in Coparcenary, Joint Tenancy, and Tenancy in Common, 
and, thereby, for the more efleftual collecting His Majclty's Qui 
Rents, in the Colony of Nova-Scotia,

WHEREAS doubts bave dr fen, whether tbs/aid Ail doth extend to, and enable, perfms, who 
arç Coparceners, Joint Tenants, and Tenants in Common, other than the proprietors of Town- 
Jhips, to make partition of lands to them belonging.

I. Be it tlserefore enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfcmbly, That the faid Act, 
and all Adb heretofore made, in amendment thereof, (hall be conltrucd to extend to all per- 
fons, who do, or (hall, hold lands in coparcenary, joint tenancy, and tenancy in common.
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CAP. V.

An ACT in amendment of an Aft, parted in the twenty-ninth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Aft for altering 
the Times appointed for holding the Court of Common Picas, 
and General Sortions of the Peace, in the County of Sydney.

WHERE AS times, ficcified in the afore recited Ail, for holding the Inferior Ccurt cf Common
Pleas, and General Sejfons tf the Peace, within the County of Sydney, leave been found incon

venient to the inhabitants of the faid Djlrifl ; for remedy whereof:
I. Beit enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor,Council and Ajfembly, That the Court of General 

Sellions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, (hall, after the prefent year, be 
held at Guylborough, in the faid County, on the firft Tucfduy of March, and firft 
of October, annually. Any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding. ^ h
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CAP. VI.

An ACT in amendment of an Aft, parted in the Thirty-fifth year 
of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Aft to amend, and reduce into 
one Aft, the ftveral Laws, now i;i being, relating to a Militia in 
this Province.

WHEREAS tlx drafing of militiamen, employed as mechanicks or labourers in His AJ'jefiy's Ord
nance Stores, and Nava! or Carccning-Vard, andin the department of the Royal Engineers, is 
frequently injurious to His Majfly's ferviee, for remedy whereof :

I. Be it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afemhly, That, whenever a proportion 
of the militia of the town of Halifax, (hall be called into (ervjce, it Until and may be lawful for 
the Colonel, or officer commanding the Regiment of militia to which mechanics or labourers 
belong, who arc employed in His Majefty’s Ordnance Stems, or in the Navy or Careening 
Yard, or in the Royal Engineer Department, to apportion the numlicr of drafts futih mechanics 
and labourers, in each of the (aid departments, refpet lively ought to furr.Hh, and to procure

good
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good and fulGcicnt fubliitutcs in the place or fiend of fuch mechanics or labourers, on the ir.oft 
reafotubie terms;- the amount ofvliichcoft andcxpence, for procuring fuch fubftitutes, (hall 
be tluly afTcITed by Ihj Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, or offizer commanding the regiment, 
with the a ffitlancc of two captains of the faid regiment, tin each mechanic and labourer fo em
ployed in each of the aforefaid departments reflectively, in proportion to the dally pay of 
each and every of the faitl mechanics and labourers.

II. And be it further cnnPed, ty the authority aforefaid, That each and eVery fuch ntcchanick 
or laboujigjf.i alTeflcd, as aforefaid, (lull, on due notico thereof, pay the amount of fuch rate 
or afleffment, to the officer commanding the regiment, or toanyperfon by him duly autho- 
rifed to receive the fame. And if any fuch mechanick, <ir labourer, refufe or neglect m pay, 
fuch rate or alfelTmcnt, it dial! and maybe lawful for any of His Mâjefty's Juitices of the 
Peace, for the town of Halifax, on complaint of-the officer commanding the regiment, and on 
due proof of fuch mcchanick or labourer having been notified of the amount of his rate Or 
aUt-fThicrt, and of his nrgledtor refufal topay the fame, to-iflue his Warrant to any of the 
conftab’cs of the town of Halifax, directing them to levy, by diflrefs andfalc of the goods ancK., 
chatties of fuch mechanick or labourer, thefum fo proved to be by him due and owing, as 
his proportion, rate, or affellhicBt aforefaid, with cods of fuit ; ar.d for want of goods and 
chattels, to commit fuch mechanick or labourer to jail ; there to remain, until the amount, fo 
fpudiied in tl.c warrant be duly paid. Provided always, That nothing, in this Act contained, 
fiiail extend, or be conftrucd to extend, to prevent the faid mcchanicks or labourers, in each 
of the aforefaid departments reflectively, from procuring fubftitutes agreeable to law, or per
forming the aforefaid Militia duty in perfon ; on due notice given them of Ibch duty, and 
on their declaring fuch their intention at the time of notification, arrd.carrying the fame into 
tiiefr.

III. And be it further enorted, by the authority aforefaid, ThAt this Act St all bè, and continue, !h 
force to the firft day of July, in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety 
eight, and no longer.

1. GAP. VII.
An ACT to continue in force the fevcral Afts therein mentioned.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT to amend, and continue for one year, an Aft, parted in the 

thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Aft 
for granting to His Majefty certain duties on Wine, Rum, and all 
ether dirtilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the pur- 
pofe of paying the intcrell, and reducing the principal, of the 
Public Debt of this Province.

WHEREAS it is ntceffury, fir defraying the expence of public buildings, and other expenditures, 
that the Aft, whereof this is in amendaient, be further continued. And whereas doubts have 
arifen, whether articles forfeit to His Majefly, on account of illegal importation, or stherwife, are fub- 

jefl, cn the file of fuch articles, to the duties by law impofed thereto, the fume as if they had been le
gally imported, for remedy whereof ■
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I. Be il cnafied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly, That all article*, fubjeft to 

duties by the l.aws of thrs-Province, which (hall hereafter become forfeit to His Majetty, on 
account of illegal importation, or for any other ciufci sfrhatfoever ; (hall be liable to all the 
duties the fame arc, or may be, liable to, by the law* of^he Province, in cafe they had been 
legally imported ; which duties (hall be paid by the purchafcrs of the fame.

II. A upbe it further tnafled, by the authority aforefaid, That this Aft, and the Aft whereof 
this is ii> amendment, and every matter and thing therein contained, (hall be, and continue, 
and the fame is hereby continued in force, to the fir ft day of July, which will be in the year 
of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, and no longer.
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CAP. IX.

A'n ACT to revive and continue an Act, palled in the Thirty-third 
year of the reign of His prefent Majefiy, entitled, An Adt in 
amendment of, and in addition to, an Adt, made in thirty-third *■ 
year of the reign of His late Majefty, entitled, An Adt for regu
lating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambro Ifland ; and in 
addition to, and amendment of, an Adt, paffed in the twenty- 
eighth year of His prefent Majelty’s reign, entitled, An Adt for 
regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the 
harbour of Shelburne.

W
HEREAS the before recited Aft, faffed in the thirty-third year of the reinn cf His prcf.1t Ma- prttmblc.
j'fty, expired on the firft day of July, one thoufand feven hundred tend ninety fix, audit is ex

pedient that thefame fhoutd be revived and continued :
I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly, That the faid Aft, ^jrJ0' 

and every matter and claufe therein contained, (hall be, and is hereby, revived and continued siicl-
to the firft day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and bm i ;.nd. rvvii 
ninety-eight, and ho longer.

1798.

CAP.

A n ACT For applying certain monies, therein mentioned, for the fer* 
vice of the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
nim ty-feven, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplies, granted 
in this Lflion of General Aflembly, as are not already appropria
ted by the Laws or Adis of the Province.

This Ait execu
ted.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No- 
va-Scotia, begun and holdcn at Halifax, on the Twen
tieth day of March, 1793, and thence continued by 
fevcral prorogations to the Eighth day of June, 1798; in 
the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign 
Lord George the Third of Great-Britain,-France and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, See. being the 
Sixth Seffion of the Seventh GENER AL ASSEM
BLY, convened in thefaid Province.*

* In the time of Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutennrt-Oorernor ; S. S, Blowers, Chief Jvftice, nnd Prefident of Çovn. 
•il ; Tbuiiufc Barclay, Speaker of \ \}t Afxr.Lly ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council 5 and James B, Francklin, Clerk of Afllmbly.

CAP. I.
An ACT refpetting Aliens coming into this Province, or refiding

therein.
Preamble. tT THERE AS it is, atprefent, nece/Tary,for the fafety and tranquility of this Prtvince, to prevent, 

\ \ under certain limitations and rcjlriilions, perfens, not being natural bornfuhjefls of His Majejiy, 
or denizens, nor perfens duly naturalifed, from retorting to, and refiding within, this Province : 

in°h*Clp*i»im-e 1- it enabled, by tlx l.ieutenant-Gevorncr, Council and Afjtmbly, That, from and after the 
wi h™* » 1 pedal publication of this Aét, no alien, now refiding within this Province, or who (lull, hereafter, 
r " " during the continuance of this Aid, come to refidc therein, fl.oll be permitted to be, and re

main, within this Province, witliout afpecial permit, under the hand and feal of the Gover
nor. Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being ; or fuch perfon, or 
perflms, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, 
may appoint to grant the fame.

v 11. And be it further enacted, That any fuch alien, as aforefaid, defirous to attain fuch per- 
nuyebuiu ;iper- mit, (hall make his application to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in 

Chief for the time being, in writing ; dating therein his name, age, place of nativity, rank, 
and occupa'ion, with the time, and manner, of his arrival in tills Province, and the place of 
his rcfidence : and fuch alien (hall, alfo. make due proof, that during the time of his relidcncc 
within this Province, he has demeaned himfclf in conformity to the laws thereof ; and, 
thereupon, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time 
being, if the proof (hall be Citisfaclory to him, may, and dull, grant a permit to fuch alien, aa 
aforefaid, to be, and remain, within fuch town, and place, within this Province, as the Go
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, dull think fit and 
proper. Provided nevertbtlef, That fuch alien, previous to his receiving the permit as aforefaid, 
V all enter into a bond, with fudicient furet y, in fuch fum as the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or Com mander 4n Chief for the time being, may think necefl'ary : conditioned 
for the good behaviour of fuch alien, and for his not violating his permit.

.___ JIL
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III. And b■ itfurther enabled, That if any alien, as aforefaid, (lull not obtain a per.nit, as 
above directed, or (hill violate his permit by travelling, refilling, or being in any place, 
contrary to the tenor thereof, or (hall, by any (editions writing, or (peaking, or in any o- 
ther way,intermeddle with, or difturb, His Majefty’s government within this Province, fuch 
alien (hall, on conviction thereof, be fen fenced to imprifonment during the continuance of 
this Aft, or pay fuch fine as (liaiI be impofed on him, by the Court before whom he (hall be 
convicted, as aforefaid ; and be tranfported beyond His Maj.'lty’s dominions in America, to 
fuch place as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, may think pro
per to direft.

IV. And In it further enacted, That in all cafes, again! an alien, for any of the caufcs afore
faid, whofe rcfidence within this Province commenced fttice the iirft day of May, in the year 
of our Lord one thouland feven hundred and ninety three ; the proof of his having a per
mit, as aforefaid, or having conformed thereto, (hall be on fuch alien.

V. And be it further enabled, That it (hall not be lawful for any perfon or pcHhns, within 
this Province, to harbor, entertain or conceal, ar.y alien, know ing him to be fuch, or having 
fuch juft reafon to fufpeft the fame ; without giving notice thereof, i«writing, to fomc Judge 
of the Supreme Court, Court of Common Pleas, or one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the 
Peace, within twenty-four hours after fuch alien Hull have been fo harboied, or entertained, as 
aforefaid j on pain of forfeiting, for each and every offence, the fum of one hundred pounds, 
to.be recovered, and applied, as is . herein after diredfed.

VI. And be it further enabled, That every maftcr or commander of any (hip or vcffel, which 
(hall come- into any port or harbour, within this Province, (hall, immediately on his arrival, 
make report in writing, to the Collector, or other chief officer of the Cuftoms ; and, in pla
ces where there may be no fuch officer, to one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, of all 
paffengers on board his vcffel, or which may have arrived in her ; fpccifying their names, 
age, the place of nativity, the country from which they (lull have come, the nation to which 
they belong, and owe allegiance, their occupation, and a delcription of their perfons, as far 
as he (hall have been able to obtain information thereof ; and, on neglect thereof, every 
fuch maftcr or.commander dull forfeit,and pay, for each and every.offence, twenty pounds; 
for thepay uicnt whereof, fuch vcffel (hall beholden, and may, by fuch Collector, orother officer 
of the Cuftoms, or Jufticc of the Peace, be detained ; and the laid Collector, or other officer 
of the Cuftoms, or Juftice of the Peace, (hall tranûnit, by the firft conveyance, to the Secre
tary of the Province, true copies of all fuch reports, as aforefaid ; and lhall atfo report the

. fame to die perfon within his diftrict, if any fuch (hall be appointed, who arc authorifed, as 
aforefaid, to grant permits.

y 11. And be it further enabled^ That it (hall be lawful for the Governor, I Jcutcnan t-G over- 
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, whenever lie may deem it ncctffary for 
Ills Majefty’s fcrvicc in general, or the fafety of this Province in particular, to remove, w ithout 
this Province, any alien who may or (lull be imprifoned under this Act : any thing herein 
contained to the contrary notwithftanding ; and it (hall and maybe lawful for the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to fend, or remove, out of this Province, all 
fuch aliens as he (hall judge dangerous to the peace or fafety of this Province, or (hall have 
reafanablc caufc to fuipect arc concerned in any treafonable practices,- or fccrct machinations, 
againft the Government of this Province, or any other within His Majefty’s Dominions : not- 
withftanding fuch alien may have obtained a permit agreeably to the provifions of this Act.

VIII. And be it further enabled, That if any alien who (hall be lent, or removed, without 
this Province, as aforefaid, (hall return thereto, or be found therein, during the continuance 
of this Aft, every fuch alien, on conviction thereof, (lull be deemed guilty of felony, without 
benefit of clergy.

IX.
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IX. And be it further entitled. That each and every Juftice of the Peace, in tike refpeftive 

counties within this Province, ate hereby authorised and required to fummon, and, in cafe of 
non-appearance, to apprehend all and every perfon or perfons fufpefted of being aliens as aforc- 
faid : and if it (hall appear to the faid Juftice, on due examination, that the perfon or perform 
fo fufpefted, are aliens, and have not complied with the provifions of this Aft, it (hall and 
may be lawful for the (aid Juftice to commit the laid alien to the county goal, there to remain 
until he Hull be Uncharged "by due courte of law.

X. And be it further entitled, That the Supreme Court, and Courts of Common Pleas, in 
their refpeftive counties, fliall refpecftively have cognizance of all crimes and offences againlt 
this Act, faving, and except, the.crime of returning to this Province, after having been font, 
or removed,,therefrom, the cognizance whereof tliall wholly, and only, appertain to the Su
preme Court ; and all penalties and forfeitures, recovered under this Act, (hall be applied, 
the one half to the informer, and the remainder for the ufe of Ills Majally's Government 
within this Province.

XI. And be it further entitled, '1 hat this A ft fliall continue in force for one year, and from 
thence until the end of the next Seflion of General Aflembly.
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CAP II.

An ACT.for regulating the exportation r fRed, orSmoaked, Herrings, 
and in amendment of en A61, p ifled in the fecend year of His 
prefent Majcity’s Reign, entitled, An Act for regulating the expor
tation of Fiih, and the affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and all 
ether kinds of Lumber, and for appointing officers to furvey the 
fame.

BE it cnatledbj she Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembh, Tint, from and after the pub
lication hereof, red or fmoaked herrings for exportation, fliall not be put in any other 
package but kegs, or boxes, of the dimentions and kind herein after detcribed ; and that the 

laid red or fmoaked herrings fliall be fweec, well faved and finoaked, and all that are in the 
faid package (hall, as near as may, be of the fame fize, dofe packed, and fo (lowed, as com
pletely to fill the package.

II. And be it further entitled, That the Grand Juries of the fevcral counties in this Pro
vince, at the Court of General Sellions of the Peace for each county, (hall annually, at the 
time of nominating other town otlicers, nominate out of every townfliip in the faid county, 
where the fmoaking and preferving herrings is carried on, two or more fit perfons ; out pf 
whom the faid Court fliall appoint one, or more, to be Infpcclor or Intpe&ors of red or 
finoaked herrings, for each rcfpectivc townfliip ; which faid perfon or perfons, fo appointed, 
(hall be (worn to -the faithful difeharge of his or their duty,in manner as is preferred by the 
laws ofthi» Province, in the nomination and appointment of other town-officers; and in 
cafe of h's or their refufal to ferve, or neglect, or mifbehaviour in the execution of his or 
their office, he or they (hall be punilhed in like manner, as is provided in the like cafe for o- 
ther town officers, in and by an Aft, parted in the fifth year of Ills prefent Majefty's Reign, 
entitled, “An Aft for .the choice of town officers, and regulating of townfhips" ; and in 
cafe of a vacancy or vacancies, in the faid office of.Infpjeftor of red or finoaked herrings, be
tween the times of the fitting of the faid Ccur^ of General Seffiouis of the Peace, for the

. county
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county where fuch vacancy lhall happen ; the fame may and lhall be filled up by two Juflices 
of the Peace of thefaid county, in like manner as other vacancies in thetown offices arc filled 
up by virtue of the laid Adi.

III. And be it further eroded. That if any red or fmoaked herrings lhall be Ihipped for ex
portation, before the fame lhall have been infpedted, approved, and marked by the lnfpedtor 
of red or fmoaked herrings ; or if any red or fmoaked herrings lhall be fold, and delivered, in 
kegs or boxes, before the fame lhall have been infpedted, approved, and marked in like 
manner, fuch red or fmoaked herrings, lhall, on information, and due proof thereof, before a- 
ny one of His Majefty’s Juflices of the Peace, be feized, and fold by Warrant under the 
hand and feal of faid Juftice, and the nett proceeds arifing from the falc, lhall be paid to the 
Overfcers of the Poor, for the ufe of the poor of the townfhip, where fuch feizure lhall be 
made.

IV. And be it further enacted, That if any matter or commander of any Ihip or veflel, lhall 
receive any red, or fmoaked, herrings, to be carried, or exported, without the townlhip 
wherein fuch herrings lhall have been fmoaked, or preferved, on board his fhip, or veflel, at 
any port, or place, within this Province, before the fame Hull have been marked, as herein af
ter directed, by an Infpeiftor of red, or fmoaked, herrings ; the faid mafter or commander 
lhall forfeit, and pay,"the value of fuch herrings, not marked as aforefaid, according to the 
price of merchantable herring, and in cafe the value of the faid herring Hull exceed the fum of 
fifty pounds, fuch matter or commander lhall forfeit, and pay, the fum of fifty pounds, and 
no more ; to be recovered by bill, plaint or information, before any of His Majefty’s Courts 
(if Record within this Province, or before any one of Hi* Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, in 
cafe the fum fued for (hall not exceed three pounds ; one half to the ufc of His Majefty, and 
the other for the benefit of theperibn who lhall fue for the fame.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Infpcftor of red, or fmoaked, herrings, (hall mark 
each, and every fuch keg, or box, of red, or fmoaked herrings, as he (hall have infpefted, and 
approved, with a brand, containing the initial letters of his chriftiar. and fir name, and name 
of the town, at full length, for which he is lnfpedtor ; and if any perlon, or perfons, lhall 
counterfeit, or be concerned in counterfeiting, the faid brand, or mark, of the faid lnfpedtor, 
or (hall, without the licence of the faid lnfpedtor, make ufe of his faid brand, in marking a- 
ny keg, or box ; or lhall, by drifting, put other fi(h into a keg, or box, previoully marked 
by the faid lnfpedtor, in order to evade the intent, and meaning, of this Act ; fuch pcrfon,or 
perfons, fo otTcnding, (lull be profccutcd as, and for, a common cheat, and be punilhed as 
fuch by fine, or imprifonment, at the diferetion of the Court before whom he, or they, lhall 
be convicted, as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the faid lnfpedtor or Infpedtors of red, or fmoaked, her
rings, dull not mark any keg, but fuch as (hall be, at lead, ten inches diameter at each head, 
meafuring within the chime, and fourteen inches in length, from the infule of one head to 
the infiUe pf the other ; nor any box, but fuch as (hull meafure, on the infide, eighteen inches 
in length, twelve inches in breadth, and fix inches in depth ; nor either keg or box, unlcfs 
the fame fliall be diffidently feafoned, ftmng, and well made, dofe packed with good red, or 
fmoaked, herrings of one lizc, and previoufly marked with the initial letters of the name of 
the owner, or packer, and with the fize of the herrings, which, if of the Urged fize of mer
chantable herrings, (hall be m it ked numbcf one; if of the fccond fize, number two, and if 
of the fmalleft fize, number three.

VII. And be it f inthcr enadid, That the Infpedor, who dull infpcct, and mark, any keg, or 
box, of red, or fmoaked, herrings, fliall receive, from the owner thereof, two pence, for each 
and every keg, or box, fo infpeded or marked ; thefaid Infpe&nr to < pen, ard fudicicntly 
redafe, the fim c ; and, when it fliall be found ncccfiary, to cuil and tc[ ack, he fliall receive, in

' 1 fib like
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like manner, for culling and repacking cadi keg, or box, the fum of three pence; making iu 
the whole, for infpefting, opening,culling, repacking, redofing and marking, one keg, or box, 
the fum ot five pence, and four pence per mile for his travel.

VIII. And be it further enabled, That all red, or fmoaked, herrings, which (hall be culled out, 
and rejected, by the Ii.fpedor, as not merchantable, (hall be publicly deilroyed by the laid 
Infpector.

IX. And be it further enabled, That, from and after the publication of this Act, it (hall and 
may be lawful to export pickled filh, in half-quarter and eighths of barrels, provided the 
dime (lull have been guaged, and furveyed, according to law ; and provided the faid barrel 
contain fixtecn gallons, the quarter-barrel eight gallons, and the eighths of barrels, (bur gal
lons each.

X. And be it furtEtH^nafled, That in filch countic's where the nomination of town-officers 
has already taken place fm^the prefent year, it (hall and may lie lawful, for any two of His Ma- 
jelty’s Juftices of the lVace/krjioininatc, and appoint, Infpectors, as aforefaid, for and during 
the remainder of the year, or until "tile Infpectors (hall be appointed as herein before is direct
ed, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XI. And be it further enabled, That this Act (hall continue in force to the firft day of July, 
which will be in the year of our Lord one thouland feven hundred and ninety-nine, and until 
the end of the next feffion of General Afiembly, and no longer.
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CAP III;

An ACT to enable the Officers of His Majefty’s Navy, to obtain a 
Drawback of the Duties on Wines by them taken out of this Pro
vince, and confumed without the limits thereof.

WHEREAS, by the prov'fions of the cxfiir.g Revenue. I.awi of this Province, the officers of Hit 
Majejly’s Navy cannot obtain a drawback of the duties on wines, by them exported out of the 

fame, unlefs they produce certificates of the landing of fiich wines in fame other country, although fuch wines 
may have been bona fide expos ted out of the Province, and adunUy confirm J on board the Jhips of war, 
or efewhere,. without the limits of the faid Province ; for remedy whereof :

I. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afiembly, That, from and after the pub
lication of this Act, it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com
mander in Chief dir the time being, on the application of the captain, or officer commanding 
any of His Majcity’s (hips of war, to grant a licence to purch de, for the ufc of the officers of 
fuch (hips, fo many gallons of wine, as (hall be recommended by the Commiffioners of the Re
venue as a reatonable allowance for the ufe of the officers of fuch (hip, about to leave this Pro
vince. Provided that the faid allowance, fo to be recommended by the Commiffioners of the 
Revenue, (hall not be for a period lefs than three months mentioning in fuch licence the name 
or names of the perfon or perlons from whom fuch wire may he pu ! chafed, and fuch perfon ov 
perfons (hall be entitled to a drawback of fuch proportion of the duties which may have been 
paid or fecured thereon, as is herein after mentioned ; provided fuch wine (hall be (hipped under 
the infpedtion of the officers of the revenue, and bona fide carried out of the Provinc?, and the 
perfon or perfons felling the fame (hall make all the proofs, and perform all the requifites, 
which the l aws of this Province require to lie made and performed at the time of exporting 
any article for a drawback of the duties ; an iprovided that the officers, for whole ufc fuch wine 
may be purchafed, (hall certify, under their hand--, that fuch wine was actually on board one 
of His Majcity’s (hips then ready for fca, and that no part thereof (hall, with their knowledge,

conlcnt
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confcnt or privity, be relandcd in this Province : then, and in fuch cafe, it (hall and may be 
lawful for the faid Commilfioners of the Revenue, to grant the perfon or perfons who may be 
licenfed to fell the faid wine, as aforefaid, a certificate to entitle him or them to a drawback of 
the duties paid or fecurcdon the wine (hipped and certified as aforefaid ; in like manner, and 
in the fame proportion, as is allowed on wine, turn, and other fpirituous liquors exported out 
of this Province,

II. And be it further entitled, That this AS (hall be, and continue, in force, until the firft day AS to continue 
of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thouCuid feven hundred and ninety nine, Continued 
and no longer. fiibéfequeut A<u.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to amend, and render more effectual, an Ad, paffed in the 
Eighteenth year of Hisprefent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Ad 
to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord 
Wood, in the Town of Halifax.

WHEREAS many and great impofukns tire daily pratlfd, by perfons monopolizing CordWcod, 
brought for fait to the town of Halifax, to the great injury of the Poor thereof; for remedy 
whereof:

I. Be, it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly, That, from and after the 
publication of this Ad, it (hall and maybe lawful for the Jufticcs, and Grand Jury, at the 
Quarter SclBons, to make regulations for the condud of perfons who purchafe Wood to be 
fold again; to regulate the times for buying of Wood, to fell again, and alfo the admcafurc- 
ment, delivery, and every other matter and thing relative thereto, which they (hall think 
proper and necefliiry ; and every perfon or perfons refufing, or negleding, to obey, and con
form to fuch regulations, or any part thereof, (lull forfeit, and pay, a fum not exceeding the 
value of the wood, which (hall be purchafed, fold, admeafured or delivered, contrary to fuch 
regulations ; the fame to be recovered in the manner preferibed by the before recited Ad ; 
one half of the faid penalty, to go to the informer, and the other half to the Ovcrfccrs of the 
Poor of the town of Halifax, for the ufe of the poor thereof ; and it (hall and may be lawful 
for the faid Jufticcs, and Grand Jury, to alter, and change faid regulations, as often as they 
(iujl find it expedient, or necefiary.

II. And be it further enabled, That this Ad Hull continue, and remain, in force, until the firft 
day of July, which will l* in the year of our Lord one thoufard feven hundred and ninety 
nine, and to the end of the next Stflion ot General Aflemlly, and no longer.
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CAP. V.

An ACT to continue in force the fvveral Ads therein mentioned. Cx--i":d-
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CAP. VI.

A n ACT for applying certain monies, therein mentioned, for the fer» 
vice of the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety eight, and for appropriating fuch part of the fupplicajg^nted 
in this felfion of General Aflembly, as are not already appropria
ted by the Laws or Ads of the Province.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No- 
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Twen
tieth day of March, 1793, an(l thence continued by 
feveral prorogations to the Seventh day of June, 17 99, in 
the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign 
Lord George the Third of Great-Rritain, France and 
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the 
Seventh, and laft, Seflion of the Seventh GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY, convened in thefaid Province*

• In the time of Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Juft ice, and PrcGdcnt of Coun
cil: Richard John Umacke, Speaker of the Aflè.nUy ; James Gautier, Sccietary of Council ; and James B. Franck! in, Clerk of 
Aluàijfi

CAP. L.

An ACT for repairing, or rebuilding, the Market-Houfe, ereding a 
Country Market-Houfe, and regulating the feveral Markets in the 
Town of Halifax, and alfo to revive, alter, and amend, and bring 
into one Ad, the Ad for preventing frauds by Butchers, and 
Filhmongers, and the Ad made in the Thiity-fourth year of Lis 
late Majefty’s Reign, for regulating, and eftablifliing, a Public 
Market in the Town of Halifax.

WHEREAS the prefent Market Houfe in the town of Halifax, it in a ruinous Jlate, and requiret 
to be repaired or rebuilt ; and whereas it would greatly tend to the benefit both of the town 

and country if a feparate Market Houfe wat ereâed in Halifax, for the foie ufe of perfont bringing from 
the country meat, poultry, butter and other vifluals, and in which they might expofe fuch articles for fate :

I. Be it theref re enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affenibly, and by the authority of the 
fame, That it Hull and may be lawful fortheGovcmor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in 
Chief for the time being, to appoint three fit perfons to be Commillioners, who arc hereby ap
pointed Coinmiilioners, during the plcafure of the faid Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Commander
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Commander in Chief, for the time being, for repairing, or rebuilding, the market-houfc in 
the town of Halifax, erecting therein a fuitablc building for the ufe of the farmers, and coun
try people, who bring their produce for fair, and alfo for providing a proper building near 
the public flip, for the accommodation of perfons bringing vegetables, and other victuals, by 
water, and the (aid Commiflioners, or any two, or more of them, are hereby inverted with all 
the powers, and authorities, given or granted ty this Act.

II. And be itfurther cnafled, That it ihall and may be lawful for the faid Commiflioners, or 
any two, or more of them, to appoint one or more perfons as keepers of the faid markets, and 
as receivers of the rents of tlmftalls therein, allowing tofuch perfon or perfons foby them 
appointed, fuch falaries, or other rewards for their trouble, as to the faid Commiflioners, or 
any two, or more of them, (hall feem juft and reafonable, and the faid Commiflioners, or any 
two, or more of them* Ihall, and they are hereby impowered, at their pleafure, to remove 
fuch keepers or receivers, or other perfon and perfons, fo by them, from time to time, appoint
ed, and to place others in their Head, and to call fuch perfons to account for all monies re
ceived and difburfed ; and the faid Commiflioners, or any two of them, Ihall render an ac
count of the receipt and expenditure of all monies, as well refpe&ing the building, repairing, 
and erecting the faid markets, as of the rents and profits of the flails, and the Hilaries or allow
ances of the officers, to the General Affembly, once every year.

III. And be it further enacted, That the flails in the faid town-market, on the firft Monday of 
Oftober, in each and every year, after reafonable notice given, ihall be fet up at public auction 
by the faid Commiflioners, and let to the higheft and faireft bidder, for one year,' and one 
quarter’s rent of faid flails ihall be always paid in advance ; and if any perfon- fo hiring any 
fuch flail, (hall refufeor neglect to pay fuch rent, one week after fuch quarter's advance 
ought to be paid, as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for the keeper of fuch market, to exclude 
fuch defaulter from faid flail, and to fue for any arrears of rent before any one Juftice of the 
Peace, and the faid Commiffioncrs may let fuch flail at public auction for the reiidue of fuch 
year, to any perfon or perfons who will ltire the fame on the terms and conditions aforefaid. 
And it ihall be lawful for the faid Comir.illioners, fo foon as the flails of laid market-houfe 
Ihall be ready to be let, immediately to advertife, and let the fame at auction, from fuch time, 
until the firft Monday of'Oâober next enfuing.'

IV. And be it further entitled, That all and every perfon, who ihall exercife or follow the 
trade of a butcher, vidualler, or journeyman butcher, within the town and peninfula of Ha
lifax, (lull ftri&ly conform to all fuch orders, and rules, as the Juftices, at any Quarter or Spe
cial Scffions of the Peace ihall make, for the regulating the town-market, the Uuiighterir.g of 
cattle, and the fale of meat, within the faid town and peninfula of Halifax.

V. And be it further enabled, That after the faid town market houfc ihall be rehuilded, or re
paired, as aforefaid, and that the Commiflioners (hall have given public notice that the faid 
market houfe is ready for the reception of the butchers, it Ihall not be lawful for any butcher, 
victualler, or journeyman butcher, to fell, or expofc for fale, any meat, or poultry, alive or 
dead, in any vcffel, (hop, flail or place, within the town and fuburbs of Halifax (other than 
in faid market houfe) during the market hours herein after mentioned, on pain of forfeiting 
five pounds for every fuch offence : and fuch market hours (lull commence at fun-rife, and 
continue till fun-fet on Mondays, Tuefdays, Wednefdays, Thurfduys, and Fridays, and for two 
hours after fun-fet on Saturdays, and on Sundays from fun-rifing until nine of the clock in the 
forenoon.

VI. Presided always, and be it further enabled, That it ihall be lawful for any country people, 
by themfclvcs, thtir firvantsor agent, to fell, and expoic for fale, their meat, or poultry, 
alive or dead.at any time, and in any place within the faid town and fuburbs, as well within the 
the market hours as without ; but if any perfon, under pretence of being a countryman, or the
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Wvant or agent of the countryman, or farmer, (hall prefume to fell, or expofe to fale, any 
meat, otherwife than as before direded, it (hall be lawful for any two Juflices of the Peace to 
give notice to fuch perfon to defift front fofelling ; and if fuch perfon (hall afterwards continue 
the fame practice, he (hall forfeit and pay for every offence a line not exceeding ten (hillings.

VII. And be it further faded, That the (tails to be erected in the country market (hall be let
ttcrtlrg of (htii to farmers, and country people. only, at one (hillingper day, for each (tall: whfth rent (hall 
'n rl'u C0UIItry commence from the time when the perfon, fo renting it, (hall receive the key thereof, and de

termine when the key is returned to the keeper ; and no one perfon, or company of perfons, 
(hall be pernutted to hold or retain any (tall for a longer time than feven days upon any ore 
hiring. .

VIII. And be it further entitled, That the faid Commiflioners (hall and may drovide one or 
mote lets of feales, weights :fr.d meafures, for the general ufe of the faid country market, to

f, * Zi> he taken care of by the keeper : and if the faid fealcs, weights or meafures, filial be injured or
h^v to Upiuvi- while in the care or ufe of any of the perfons hiring the (tails, fuch perfon or perfons (hall 

be accountable therefor, and (hall pay the value thereof to the keeper, who, If neccffary, may, 
in his own name, and before any Juftice of the Peace for the County of Halifax, fue for, ar.d 
recover, the value of the feales, weights or meafures, foloft or damaged; and perfons rentirg 
fulls in the faid country market (hall be obliged to conform to fuch regulations as the Juftivcs 

! Id muL* ^ cf die Peace, for the county of Halifax, (hall, from time to time, make at any Quarter or Spe
cial Sellions ot the Peace, for the gwd order and governing of the faid country market, on 
pain of forfeiting the fum of ten (hillings for every breach of any fuch regulations.

IX. And be it further enabled, '1 hat the faid Commiflioners (hall and may fettle with the Truf- 
' tees of the lilh market in the town of Halifax, and pay to them whatever balance may be due;

r'?>v ii-*a m and that the faid CommHBoners (hall and may thenceforth receive, and take, the rents and 
i-‘>' ,e profits as well of the filli market as of the flip market fur people bringing produce by water;
uv’ui iiw Uh and the Juflices of the Peace (hall, from time to time in their Sellions, eliablifh the rates of the 
j.j„ r r,. flails, or (landing, in the faid markets refpedively, and mike regulations for the faid markets : 
tv to tt’.-Hih and any perfon who (hall commit a breach of any fuch regulations, (lull forfeit and pay the
tK (Mrs of the , , ji mv ^ ■
fails, t*r ,t„d- fum o( ten (hillings.

"• tkt 1 X. And be it further enabled, Tliat the keeper, or keepers, of the faid markets (hall fcverally 
attend the different markets-during market hours; and fuch keeper, or keepers, and alfo the 

? r .rt or n-rv. Clerks of the Market, dull have authority to feize and take all meat, blown or fluffed, or in 
iiriTee'.'iie.f1,,^ Jny v' ;1>'s fraudulently or deceitfully fet off, and all meat, fiili,and wild fowl, tainted, or offered 
i.'.vi, --u.ud. for (ale contrary to the regulations to be made as aforefaid, and (hall expofe the fame to the 

x iew of any two Juftices of the Peace, and if the faid Juflices (hall find fuch meat or fi(h to be 
tainted, or fraudulently (let off, or improperly expo fed to fale, contrary to the true intent of 
tins Ad, or of fuch regulations to be made as afbrefaid, they (hall adjudge the fame to be for. 

s-vli ft c to i it, and (hall caufe the fame lobe difiributed to fuch poor perfons in the town, as they (hall 
n ‘ ? i t uired, and if the faid tainted meat or Oh, dull be « holly unfit for food, the faid Juflices may 
o' .1 to lu- cuufe fveh meat or liill to be burnt or deftroyed, and adjudge the perfon oflerirg the fame for

(‘.tie, to be lined, and pay the fum cf ten (hillings, for the ule of t he poor of the town. Presi
ded tf/uvnv, That nothing in this Ad contained, (hall hinder any perfon contracting to fupply 

c •-.ft-rj tf His Majelty’s (hips, or the forces in the garriton of Halifax, with frefh provifions ; from im-
n ; ;ï parting, killing, af.d drefling, the n cat, ncccfiary for their contracts, at fuch time, and in fuch 
k:ii ami Cils place* as they dial! think proper, without ex piling any part of fuch meat for public fale, o- 
tl’ c) ii .,\"iii.aC •■ cr" i'e J»an in the manner herein before directed.

XL Anibe-t further emitted, That if any butchers (hall confpire, or combine together for 
n ' ‘ ’ 11 tht 1‘ e Purl‘l4^ ufdacg the prices cf cattle of any dc&ription, or of butcher’s meat, or not to fell

their
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their meat, but at certain prices, every perfon fo offending, (hall forfeit and pay for every fuch 
offence, a fine not exceeding fifty pounds.

XII. And be it further enabled, That the keeper, or keepers, of faid markets, and alfo the 
Clerks of the Market, Hull be fworn, at the time of their taking upon them fuch offices, faith
fully to aflift in carrying into execution this Act, and all regulations which may be made by 
the Jutticcs in their Selfions by virtue hereof.

XIII. And be it further enabled, That all penalties and forfeitures impofed by this Act, and 
whereof the recovery anjl diftiibution are not herein otherwife provided for, Hull be fued for 
and recovered with colts, before any two Jultices of the Peace for the County of Halifax: and 
one half of fuch penalties and forfeitures (hall be paid to the profecutor, and the rclidue to the 
faid Commiffioners, to incrcafe the fund of the faid markets.

XIV. And be it further enabled, That the rents of the fiid market houfes, when received by the
faid Commiffioners,/hall form one general fund, to be by them applied to pay the Hilaries of the 
faid keepers and receivers, and to repair the faid buildings, and alfo for fuch other purpofes 
as may appear to the faid Commitfioncrs neccflary to carry this Act into effect : and all fuch 
receipts and expenditures {hall be accounted for in the manner directed in the fécond lection 
of this Act. ,

XV. And be it further enabled, That, froqi and after the publication hereof, this Aft, and the 
feverai provifions, claufcs and directions, herein contained, fhall be wholly fubftituted, and ^car
ried into execution, inftead of the provifions contained in an Aft, made in the thirty.fecond 
year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act for preventing frauds by butchers and filh- 
mongers ; and alfo inftead of the provifions contained in an Act, made in the thirty-fourth 
year of tha fame reign, entitled, An Aft for eltablifiling a public market at the market-houfe jn 
Halifax, and for regulating the lame, any tiling in the laid Acts, or cither of them, to the con
trary thereof notwithftanding.
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CAP. II. .
An AC f for the fale of Glebe I.and in the Townfhip of Granville, *«««*- 

and for purchafin ; another Eflate, as a perpetual Gleb.1, for the rc- 
fiden Minifler of the dtablifhed Church, in feid Townfhip.

CAP. III.
Art ACT in amendment of an ■'d, parted in the firrt: year of his pre- 

fent V ajefty’s Reign, entitled, An Ad to prevent the fptending of 
contagious Diftempers, and alfo in amendm nt of an Ad, parted 
i the lxtecnth year of the faid Reign, eiV tl-d, An Ad in ad
dition to the before reel cd Ad. \

WHEREAS the neighbouring Statesof America, have,forfivcral years pa/1, been vifited by the
yellow or putrid fever, or fonte other infeblious di/hmper, which hut raged to a mo/1 alarming Preaub!' 

degree, and proved fatal to great numbers of their inhabitants, tshcreby it hath bet ome hgblr ncct/fhry, 
that the Lcgi/lalurc of this Province JhouLl make fome provijion,for obliging ptrjcns anting from oifsbled 
places to perform,Quarantine, in fuch manner as may be ordered by the Cover >■ or, Lieutenant-Governor, 
or Commander in Chief for the time being, and for punijhing offenders in a more expeditious nsanm r, than 
can be done by the ordinary courfe of La w :

I.
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I. Be it therefore eroded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJJembiy, and by the authority 

of the fame. That all (hips and veflels arriving, and all perfons, goods and merchandize whatfoe- 
ver, coming, or imported into any port or place, within this Province, from any port or 
place of the United States of America, or of the Weft-India I Hands, or from any other place, 
whence the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chief for the time being, 
by and with the advice of His Majefty’s Council, (hall judge it probable that any infectious 
difeafe may be brought, (hall be obliged to make their quarantine in fuch place and places, for 
fuch time, and in fuch manner, as (hall be, from time to lime, directed by the Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by his order or orders, made in 
Council, and notified by proclamation, or publiflied in the Royal Gazette, and that until fuch 
(hips, veflels, perfons, goods and merchandize, (hall have refpedtively performed, and be dis
charged from Iuch quarantine, no fuch perfon, goods or merchandife, or any of them, (hall 
come, or. be brought, on fhorc, or go, or be put, on board any other veflel or (hip, in any 
place within this Province, unlefs in fuch manner, and in fuch cafes, and by fuch licence, as 
(lull be directed or permitted by fuch order or orders made by the Governor, Lieutceant- 
Gv.vcrnor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, in Council as aforefaid ; and that all 
fuch (hips and vetti-ls, and the perfons, or goods, coming, or imported in, or going, or being 
put, on board the fame, and all (hips, veflels, boats and perfons, receiving any goods, or perfons, 
out of the fame, (hall lie fubjedt to fuch orders, rules and directions, concerning quarantine, 
and the prevention of infection, as (hall be made by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
Commander in Chief for the time being, in Council, and notified by Proclamation, or pub
liflied in the Royal Gazettte as aforefaid.

And, to the end, that it may he better known whether anyfhip or vejfel fhall be adually inftded 
with tie yellow fever, or any other malignant or contagious difeafe, or whetherfucb fhip or vejfel, or the 
mariners, or cargo, coming, and imported, in the fume, are liable to any orders touching quarantine :

II. Be it info enacted, by the authority afortftid, That when any country or places is, or (hall be 
infected with any malignant or contagious diltemper, or when any order dull be made by the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, concerning qua
rantine, and the prevention of infection as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for the Go
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint one or 
more health officers, or perfons to fee quarantine performed, in fuch ports or places in this 
Province, as he fhall think proper, and as often as any (hip or veflel (hall attempt to enter in
to any port or place in this Province, the health officer, or fuch other perfon as (hall be autho- 
riled to fee quarantine performed as aforefaid, or the peifon fo by him appointed for that pur- 
pofe, flu 11, at a convenient diftance from fuch (hip or veflel, demand of the mafter or perfon 
having charge of fuch fhip or veflel, the following particulars, of which the matter or perfon 
having charge offnch (hip or vetfcl, (hall give a true account : That is to fay, the name of 
fuch (hip or veflel, the name of the milter or pei fon having charge thereof, at what place the 
cargo was taken on board, at what places the (hip or veflel touched in her voyage, whether a- 
ny fuch places, and which of them, were infected with any contagious difeafe how long fuch 
fhip or veflel had been in her pillage, how many perfons were on board when fuch (trip or 
veflel let fail, whether any and what perfons during that voyage had been, or. (lull then be, in
fected with any fever, or contagious difeafe ; how many died in the voyage, and of what dis
temper ; what veflels he, or any of his (hip's company, with his privity, went on board ; or 
had any of their company come on board his (hip or veflel in the voyaye ; and to what 
place Iuch veflels belonged, and alfo the true content of his lading, to the beft of his know
ledge ; ar.d if it (hall appear, upon examination, or otliei wife, that any perfon then on hoard 
fuch (hip or veflel, is actually infected with the yellow fever, or other malignant and infecti
ous ciieaiv, or that fuch (hip is obliged to perform quarantine, it dull and may be lawful to,

and
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and for the officers of any of His Majefty*s (hip* of war, or any of His Majefty’s forts, or 
garrifons, and all other His Majcfty's officers whom it may concern, upon notice thereof given 
to any of them refpctiively, and to and for any other perfont whom they may call to their 
aid and affiftance, and they arc hereby required to oblige fuch (hip or veflel to repair to fuch 
place as (hall'be appointed for performance of quarantine, and to ufc all heceflary means for 
that purpofe, be it by firing of guns upon fuch (hip or veflel, or any other kind of force. And Mafiers of ief_ 
if any fuch (hip or veflel (hall come from any place vilited by the yellow fever, or any other H« not making 
infectious and malignant diftemper, or have any perfon on board actually infected therewith, on ’board tkir 
and the commander, matter, or other perfon having charge of fuch (hip or veflel, (hall conceal fefltla, lubjtfl to 
the fame, or on demand not make a true difeovery in any of the particulars aforefaid, fuch 
matter, or perfon having charge of fuch veflel, (hall, for every fuch offence, fuffer twelve 
months imprifonment. \

III. And be it further enoEled, That if any matter, or other perfon having charge of any (hip ^ ^ mjf
or veflel which (hall arrive in any port, harbour, river, creek or place within this Province, ten of vtilt liner- 
from any country, port or place whatfoever, wherein any infectious difeafe (hall rage, or pre-
vail at the time fuch veffcl (hall (ail, or depart from fuch country, port or place, or if fuch on iLorc, whue 
(hip or veflel (hall be liable to perform quarantine, or if fuch matter, or other perfon, (hall boara*1 or'retùfe 
himfelf quit, or (hall knowingly permit or fuffer any feaman or paffenger, coming in fuch (hip to peifo,m qu». 
or veffcl, to quit fuch (hip or veflel, by going on (horc, or on board any other (hip, boat or datA " ‘ “ °r" 
veffcl, before fuch mafler, or other perfon, (hall have made report of the (late of the health of 
the country, port or place, from whence fuch (hip or veflel fliall come, to the proper officer 
appointed for that purpofe, or before fuch quarantine (hall be fully performed ; unlefsinfuch 
cafes, and by fuch proper licences, as (hall be directed, or permitted by fuch order or orders to 
be made concerning quarantine, and the prevention of infection as aforefaid ; or in cafe any 
mafler, or other perfon having charge of fuch drip or veflel, (hall not, within convenient time 
after due notice given for that purpofe, by the proper officer, caufc fuch fliip or veflel, and the 
Jading thereof, to be conveyed to the place appointed for fuch (hip or veflel, and lading, to 
perform quarantine rcfpcctively ; then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch mafler, or perfon having 
charge of fuch (hip or veflel, for every fuch offence, (hall forfeit and pay the firm of one 
hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to the King for the ufe of this Province, and the other 
moiety to him or them who will fue for the fame ; and if any perfon (hall fo quit fuch (hip 
or veflel, by going on (hore, or on board any other fliip or veflel, contrary to the true meaning 
of this Act, it (hall and may be lawful for all perfont whatfoever, by any kind of force or 
violence, to compel fuch perfon to return on board fuch (hip or veflel ; and every fuch perfon 
fo quitting fuch (hip or veflel, fliall fuffer imprifonment for the fpace of fix months, and fliall 
alfo forfeit the fum of fifty pounBs, one moiety to the King, his heirs and fucceflbrs, for the 
life of this Province, and the other moiety to him or them that will fue for the fame; fuch ref- 
pcclivc penalties and forfeitures to be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint or information, 
in any of His Majefly’s Courts of Record in this Province ; and it (hall and may be lawful for 
any Judge or Juftice of fuch Court of Record, to cndorlc any writ or writs of capias, or at
tachment, for bail to the full amount of any or either of the foregoing penalties. Provided it 
(lull be made appear by affidavit to fuch Judge or Juilicc that the per ton or perfons, agaivft 
whom fuch cap1.as, or w rit of attachment, lhall be fued out, has or have tranfgrcflèd any or 
either of the lèverai provifions contained in this Afl.

IV. And he it further en,tried, l hat Whenever any fliip or veffcl fliall arrive in any port or 
place in this Province, having on board any perfim or perfms actually ir.fefted with the yel
low fevtr, or other inle#tnus heknefs, or which, during the voyage, Hull have had on board 
any perfon or perfons who were intèétcd with the yellow fever, or other infectious ficknc(s}'v£ythr*nul'*,n‘u 
orotherwife liable to perform quarantine; and if it fluff bccJm: neceffary, cither for the pre-
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venting the fprea.ling of the infection, or for the preferving the lives, or the health, of the 
perlons on board fuch veffel, or for depofuing, opening and airing, of the goods or merchan- 
dife fo liable to perform quarantine, to provide houfes, tents or lazarets, for that purpofe, it 
(hall and may Ire lawful for two or more Judices of the Peace, together with the Overfeers of 
the Poor, for the town or place where fuch veffel (hall have arrived, upon full and fufficicnt 
proof, and after taking tlic tedimony of one or more phydeians, furgeons, apothecaries, or 
other (kilful perfon, living in or near fuch towndiip or place, to take care and make edeftua! 
provifion as well for the prefervation of the inhabitants, as of fuch ftek and infected perfon 
and perfons liable to perform quarantine, and alfo for the doping, opening and airing, of goods 
and inerchandife from which infection may be feared : and fuch Jutiiccs, and Overfeers of the 
Boer, being fird authorifed for that purpofe by the proclamation of the. Governor, Lieutenant- 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, with the advice of His Majetiy’s 
Council, for the removal of fuch perfon and perfons, goods and mcrchandifc, fo liable to per
form quarantine, (hall and may place fuch fick and infected perfons, and all other perfons 
coming in any fuch (hip or vefiel, in one or more feparate houfes, tents or lazarets, as (hall 
be deemed requiftte : the fame being diffidently remote from any drect, highway or dwelling, 
within the Province and (half and may provide nurl'es, and other aflidancc, and all ncceffarics 
for them, at the charge of the parties thcmfelves, their parents or maders, if able : and (hall 
alfo take care that fuch goods and merchandilc be landed, dored and properly aired, at the ex
pence of the owner or owners of fuch goods and merchandife. And if it (hall happen that any 
perfon or perfons, fo liable to perform quarantine, and for whom fuch expcnce (hall be in
curred, ate unable to pay the fame, the Overfeers of the Poor (hall lay the account thereof be
fore the Judices of any Court of General or Quarter Sellions of the Peace held for the county 
ordidrict within which 1'uch expence has been incurred, and the Judices having adjutiedthe 
account, and allowed fo much thereof as they (hall judge reafonable, then fuch charge (hall be 
defrayed out of the Trcafury of the Province, by warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant- 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, on the certificate of the faid Judices.

V. And be itj'urtber enacted, That the proper officers authorifed to put in execution any or
ders to be made as aforefaid, (hall, and they are hereby empowered and required, to caufe and 
compel all perfons obliged to perform quarantine as aforefaid, and all goods and merchandife 
comprifed within any fuch orders, refpedlivcly to repair, or be conveyed, to fome of the faid 
houfes, tents or lazarets, pr to fuch otfipr places as (hall be provided for the reception of fuch 
perfons, or for thedoring, o pening oPjairing, of fuch goods or merchlodife, according to 
fuch order or orders to be made as aforefeid.

VI. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon ohligedto perform quarantine as afore
faid, (hall wilfully refufe or neglect to repair within convenient time, after notice for that 
purpofe from the proper officer, to the houfe, tent, lazaret, or other place duly appointed for 
him or her, or having been fo placed, (hallefcapc, or attempt toefcape but of the fame, before 
quarantine fully performed ; it (hall be lawful for any of the perfons appointed to fee quaran
tine performed, by fuch force as the cafe may require, to compel fuch perfons refpedtively to 
repair, return to, and remain in fuch houfe, lazaret, or other place, fo appointed (or him or 
her as aforefaid, and every perfon fo refufing or neglecting to repaid, after notice as aforefaid, 
to fuch houfe, tent, lazaret, or other place appointed for him or her as aforefaid, and alfo every" 
perfon actually efcaping as aforefaid, (hall be deemed guilty of a high mifdemeanor, and be pu- 
nidied by imprifonment for a fpace of time not le!s than fix months, and (hall alfo forfeit and 
pay the fine of fifty pounds, for every fuch offence.

VII. And be it alfo enabled, That all perfons, liable to perform quarantine in (hips, lazarets or 
elfewhere, (hall be fuhject, during faid quarantine, to the orders of the officers authorifed to 
fee it duly performed : and fufh Officers may enforce all neceffary obedience to their

orders,
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orders, and in cafe of neceffity may call in others to their affiftance": and all perfons fo called 
arc hereby required to a Eft accordingly.

VIII. And be it further enafled, That if any perfon, not liable to perform quarantine, fhall en
ter any houfc, tent, lazaret, or other place fo appointed as aforefaid, whilft any perfon infeâed, 
or under quarantine, fhall be therein, and Eall return, or attempt to return, from thence, ex- 
cept in fuch cafes, and by fuch licences, as Eall be directed or permitted by fuch order or or
ders to be made as aforefaid ; the perfons appointed to fee quarantine performed, may, by 
fuch force as the cafe may require, compel fuch perfon, fo returning, or attempting to return, 
to repair into fuch houfe, tent,lazaret, orotherplace fo appointed, there to perform quarantine : 
and if fuch perfon Eall adtually efcape thereout, before the full performance of fuch quaran
tine, he or flic Eall fuffer fix months imprifonment, and Eall alfo be fined in a fum not ex
ceeding fifty pounds.

IX. And be it further enafled, That if any officer or perfon to whom it fliall appertain to ex
ecute any order or orders concerning quarantine, or the prevention of infection, Eall be 
guilty of any wilful bleach or neglect of duty, every fuch perfon Eall forfeit his office, and al
fo the fum of fifty pou half to His Majefty, and the other moiety to him or them who
fliall fue for the fame, by* enacts debt, bill, plaint or information, in any Court of Record in 
this Province ; and if any ftJtc ^uc,‘ *r or perfon, or any other perfon or perfons whomfoever, 
fliall wilfully embezzle or damPoor t“Voods performing quarantine, he, Ee or they, fliall be 
liable to pay treble damages, ancf'P^*ci:s Vr fuite.

And whereat it hath been cxpericnefJy>^'cci deaths, wearing apparel, and bovfiiold goods,
that have been ufed by perfons infeflcd tv?.n. ■ 6lve ‘yr, or other contagious difeafe, or which have 
erne from places infilled with thefaidfiver or *nf»:cre officially liable to retain and communi
cate irf Hi on : z 1

X. I^is hereby further enaflel, That when any fuch beds, bed doaths, wearing apparel or 
houfhold goods, which have been worn or ufed by any infected perfon, or imported from pla
ces infected as aforefaid, fliall be found on board any fliip or vcfTcl, or in any houfe or place 
whatfoever, it fliall be lawful for any two of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace, upon notice, 
and due proof thereof, by the oath of one or more credible witnefles, to caufe fuch beds, bed 
doaths, wearing apparel or houEoId goods, to be burnt, or otherwife to be delivered to the 
proper officer, in order that they may be aired or purified in the fame manner as goods liable 
to perform quarantine.

XI. And be it further enafled, That when any fliip or vc.Tel, perfon or perfons, goods or 
mc.xhandifc, obliged to perform quarantine as aforefaid, fliall have duly performed the fame, 
they fliall be freed front all further reftraint or detention, and the chief officer fuperiiitcnding 
the quarantine Eall certify the fame, and that fuch fliip and veffel, petfon and perfons, goods 
and merthandife, arc free from infection ; and if any fuch officer dial! knowingly give a falfe 
certificate, he fliall be adjudged guilty of felony, w ithout benefit of clergy.

XII. And be it further enafled, That if any perfon or perlons Eall knowingly, or wilfully, con
ceal from the health-officer, or perfons fuperiiitcnding the quarantine, or fliall clandeftinely 
convey any letters, goods or mcrchandife, from any fliip or veil'd liable to perform quarantine, 
or from any place w here perfons or goods Eall be performing quarantine, every f uch perfon 
fliall be adjudged guilty of felony, w iihout benefit of clergy.

XIII. And he it further enafled, That whenever the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief for the time being, of this Province, Eall make any order conrtrnii g 
quarantine, and the prevention of infeiftion, and notify the fame by proclamation, or caufe it 
to be publilhcd in the Royal Gazette as aforefaid, luch proclamation, or order in Council, 
flulibe publicly read upon the next Sunday after receipt of the lame, ai ci the firllSubdiy in 
every month afterward-, while L r.i order ii i:i force, immediately after the pi era in all 
churches, and other places fet apart for «dtvi.se worEip, in this Province. M!V.
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Peiw’ty on mi/"- XIV. Anti be it further tna/Icd, That whenfoever after thç publication, of this Act, any (It ip or. 
mint ftuni any ve^e' Ihall arrive in any port, harbour, river, creek or plate, within this Province, front any 
fni ’ehoui^'ic r cou,ltry> P°rt or.place whatfoever,. which is now, or fhall hereafter be, infected with the yellow 
pulled, not f«ver, plague, or.any other pelUlcntial difeafe. j or if there Ihall be, or dull have been, during 
"‘entrei-h/1*' •l16 vvyage of fuch fhip or veil'd, any yellow fever, plague,, or other peftilential diitafe, on 

board faid fliip or vcflel, then, and in fuch cafc, if the matter thereof, or other perfon having 
the charge or command of fuch fliip or veflul,fliall, on any account whatfoever, land, or come 
on thore hirofelf, or go on boarft any other boat, fhip or vcflel, or (hall permit or fufter any 
perfon whatftxver to come on (bore, or land from faid fhip or vcflel, or go on board any o- 
tlier fliip, boat or vcflel, or any letter or letters, goods, wares or merchandife whatfoever, to be 
put on lliore, or. on board any other fhip, boat or veflel, or (hall permit or fuller any . perfon 
or pci fons whatfoever to come on board fuch fliip or veflel, until fuch fhip or vcflel (hall be 
vifited and examined by the health officer as aforefaid, or if the matter, or perfon having the 
command of fuch fhip or veflel, thall conceal, or keep fecrct from fuch health officer, the true 
hate and condition of the health of the inhabitants at the fcveral ports or places where fuch 
fliip or vcflel thall have been during her voyage, or the true ftatc )fifit).motion of his own 
health, and the health of thofe on board, or who were on boar^ôf ma>»me during the voy
age of fuch fliip or veflel, or the true ftate and condition of tiered arvt the people on board of 
any fliip or veflel, which the matter, or any perfon on boa^ife. yi fliip or veflel, might have 
boarded during the voyage, or thall give to fuch he^nd for vjny falfe or untrue informa
tion touching or concerning the premtfes ; and.ifcrs of the Purveflel be ordered to'perform qua
rantine, and the matter or perfon having thc rQuarter Scflio^h thipor veflel, ftiall negleft or 
refufe to proceed with fuch fhip or veflel to„J)CCn jp»-appointed for performing quarantine, or 
lha.Il attempt to make his cfcape with fuch or veflel, or thall permit or fuller any perfon 
or perfons, letter or letters, goods, wares or merchandife of any kind whatfoever, to be taken 
from on board faid thip or veflel, after the thall be fo ordered to perform quarantine, or any 
perfon or perfons to come on board faid thip or veflel after fuch order, unlefs with the per. 
million, and by order, of the health officer ; then, and in all fuçh cafes, fuch matter, or perfon 
having the charge of fuch fhip or veflel, thall, forfeit and pay for every fueh oflencc, a fine not 
exceeding two hundred pounds, to be recovered as aforefaid.

L*aJ h"'™"1 XV. And be it further enabled, That it thall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant 
A 111,11 Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Ma- 

jetty's Council, immediately, after the publication of this Act, to appoint, during pleafure, in 
* all the counties and diftrifts in this Province, fo many fit and proper perfons as may be deem

ed neccflary to aft as health-officers within fuch county or diflrict : which officers thall be duly 
fwnrn faithfully and diligently to carry this Aft, and every matter and thing therein contain
ed, into cfleft ; and fuch officer and officers Ihall have full power and authority to execute all 
and every matter and thing needful and neccflary to be done, touching and concerning the 
performing of quarantine, and the carrying the fevcral provifions, contained in this Aft, into 
full force and cfilft ; and fuch officer or officers Ihall be paid, out of the Province Treafury, a 
reafonable fum for all fcrvices which he or they Ihall ncceflarily perform in carrying this Aft, 
or any matter or thing therein contained, into effeft, upon fuch officer or officers exhibiting a 
juft and true account of fuch ferviccs to the General Aflcmbly of the Province at its refpeftive 
fittings.

«d'âgainftapCT- XVI. And be it further enabled. That if any aftion or fuit Ihall be commenced againft any 
f™ perfon or perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this Aft, the defendant or defendants
l‘n“' ' may plead the general ifluc, and give this Aft, and thç fpccial matter, in evidence.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.

An ACT in addition to an Aft, made in the third year of His prcfent 
fent Maj city's Reign, entitled, An Aft to enable the Inhabitants of 
the feveral Townlliips in this Province to maintain their Poor.

WJ1F.RF.AS it hath been doubled whether tbt jurifdiflkn of the Jujiiets ef the Peter, in tlxir 
StJJions, extends to controtd and d'ureff tlx expenditure of monies col led-dfor the tye of the poor, 

and to fxawine and cheek the accounts of the Overfcers of the Poor :
I. Be it therefore enadedvby the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfcmblj, That, from and af

ter the publication hereof, it (hall and may be lawful for Juftices of the Peace for the Coun
ty of Halifax, from time to time, at their refpeclive Sellions» to nominate and appoint a keeper 
of the pçor-houfe at Halifax, and a furgeon to attend the poor therein : and to make fudi 
bargains and agreements, with fuch keeper and furgeon, as the laid Juft ices Hull find expedi
ent, as well for.the benefit of the faid poor, as for the general advantage of the inhabitants of 
the faid county,

II. And he it further enabled, That it (hall and may be lawful for the (aid Juftices, at their 
refpeftive Seflioos to make fuch reafonable rules and regulations for the government of the 
faid poor-hçufe, and of the poor therein, as they (hall fee fit j and alfo at every Quarter Sellions 
to appoint three of the faid Juftices to vilit and infpect the (aid poor-houfe whenever they may 
fee odea (ion, and fuch infpedting Juftices (hall, on fume certain day in the firft week of every 
month, vifit the faid poor-houfe, and ,(h^U give notice to the Overfcers of the Poor cf the day 
and hour when fuch vifitatton is to take place, and the faid Overfcers (hall then and there attend 
upon the faid infpecting Jufticc, and fliall lay before them a lift of all fuch wearing apparel, 
bedding, and other neccffary articles, as may be deemed reijuifite for the ufe of the poor-houfc, 
and of the poor therein, for the enfuing month, and fuch lift (lull be examined and approved 
in whole, or in part, by the faid Juftices, and the articles fo approved of, and no more, (lull be 
applied accordingly.,

111. And be it further enafled, That the Juftices of the Peace in their refpedlive Sellions, in 
the feveral counties throughout the Province, (hall and may examine the accounts of the 
Overfcers of the Poor, after they (hall have been delivered to them in manner directed by the 
aforefaid Aft, and (hall allow fuch accounts if they appear juft, and may refufe to allow any 
monies charged in faid accounts, which the faid Juftices (hall have reafonable grounds to be
lieve unduly, or unfairly, charged or expended.

IV. And be it further enailed, That the Overfcers of the Poor (hall take, and keep, a true in
ventory of every article belonging to the laid Poor Houfc, and at the expiration of their of
fice, (liall deliver over to their fucceflors, a true inventory of all the articles then remaining in 
laid Poor Houfc, a duplicate of which lad mentioned inventory (hall be delivered, by the pre
ceding Overfeets, into the Sellions along with their accounts.

V. And be it further enafled, That if any Ovcrfeer of the Poor (hall refufe, or neglect, to 
comply with the refpeclive direftions contained in this Act, he (hall forfeit and pay for every 
offence, a fum not exceeding forty (hillings, nor lefÿ than twenty (hillings, to be recovered 
before any Jufticc of the Peace, and applied to the ufe of the poor of the town of Halifax.

VI. And be it further enafted, That when Poor Houles (hall be built, or provided in any o- 
thcr townihip in this Province, the fame (hall be regulated, Managed and controlled as the 
(aid Poor Houfc at Halifax is by law regulated, managed and controlled.
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CAP. V.
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BE it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That the Circuit Courts in 
the feveral counties of Hants, King’s County, and Annapolis, fhall in future be held only 
once a year, that is to fay, at Windfor, on the third Thurfday in September ; at Horton, the 

Monday following the faid third Thurfday ; and at Annapolis on the Monday next after the 
Court at Horton : any law, ufageor cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And be it alfo enabled, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Supreme Court, in caufes 
brought up from the Inferior Courts by Habeas Corpus, Certiorari, Writ of Falfe Judgment, 
or Error in cafes where a trial by jury has been had below, to grant a new trial of the fa ci 
before the faid Supreme Court, on fuch terms and conditions as the faid Court (hall judge beft 
calculated to afffird lubftantial juftice to the parties : Provided fuch new trial (hall be moved 
for within one year after the trial below, and it (hall be made appear to the faid Supreme 
Court, that a new trial ought to be granted, and the party praying the fame (lull put in fpccial 
bail in the Ciid Supreme Court to abide the final judgment u|iîthmay 
caufe.

III. And be it further enabled, That all Writs of Execution, ilTuinj 
(hall be made returnable in fixty days from the iffuing thereof.

IV. And be it further enafled, That it (hall and may be lawful for any om 
of the Supreme Court, cither in term time or otherwife, to allow Wii 
Corpus, cum caufa, Writs of Falfe Judgments, or Writs of Error, to r 
Court of Common Pleas, to His Majefty’s Supreme Courts, before trialfBr judgment given there
in, on the application of the defendant or defendants, and, after trial or judgment, on the ap
plication of cither plaintiff or defendant, or plaintiffs or defendants, upon condition that before 
fuch writ or writs be allowed, the perfon or perfons applying for the fame (hall file fpccial bail 
in Ilis Majelty's laid Supreme Court, with fuch fufticient furctiesas the Judge fhall approve of ; 
and fuch writ or writs, when fo allowed, (hall iffue from, and be figned and fealed by, the Pro, 
thoniry of the faid Supreme Court, or his deputy in any part of the Province.

V. And be it further entitled, That the Circuit Court for the County of Cumberland, finll be 
held at Amherft on the firft Tuefday of June, annually.
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CAP. VI.

An Af T for alteiing the time of holding the Court of Common 
Picas, and General Seffions of the Peace, and for chufing Town 
OiBcers for King’s County.

, 7HEREAS the time of holding the Court of Common Pleat, and General SrJ/tom of the Peace,
*■ V V fa~ King’t County, andfr cbufin^Tt/wn-OJpetnfor the rcfjxtiive S’ounjhtfi in faid County, 

h t' tfr i fiund inconvenient :
T'm ? of I c ’<1- I. B it therefore enafled, by the Lieutenant-Ceverner, Cruneil and /fln.Hy, 'lhat frrm and af- 
r«*ôi"htPiaie tcx “,v publication hereof, the faid-Courts of Cr trrr.or. Pleas, end the Court of General Stfii- 

t ii r.-n. o I of the Peace for the faid county, fnal! Ic held, in each year at Horten,cn the third Tucf-
<’ay,

Pre anl>!
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day of June, and firft Tucfday of October ; any law, ufage or cuftom, to the contrary not- 
withftanding.

II. And be il further enabled. That at the Court of General Solfions of the Peace for the faid ^wT-offim-i^lor 
county, which will be held at aforefaid, on the firft Tuefday of October next, and thereafter in King’» County, 
each year at the October Sellions, the Grand Jury for faid county (hall nominate, and the 
Jutiiccs (hall appoint, town-officers, and icgulatc the feveraltownffiips of the faid county, in 
the fame manner as is by law directed, and has been heretofore accuftomed to be done, at the 
firft General Scftions of the Peace in each year for the faid county. And the town-officers, 
for thcfcveral townffiips of-Ctid-county, already appointed to ferve the enfiring year, fhall 
continue in office, and be bound to perform the duties of their refpectivc offices, until others 
are appointed, and fworn in their ftead,agreeable to the provifions of this Act.

CAP. V

An ACT for regulating the Practice of Inoculating for the Small Pox.
This Aft repeal
ed by 41ft Uco. 
jd. cap. a.

CAP. VIII.,. '
An ACT for eftablitiling a Public Market in the Town of LivcrpooL

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Count'd and Affenihly, That it fhall and may be law
ful for the Juftices of the Peace of Queen's County, at their next General Sellions of the 

Peace to be held after the publication hereof, to procure and fit up a proper place in the town 
of Liverpool, as a market-houfe, wherein a public market fhall be held for the fate of all kinds 
of butcher’s meat, poultry, alive or dead, fifh, roots, greens, fruits, and other vegetables, on 
fuch days of the week, and during fuch hours, as the Juftices, in their (aid Sellions, fhall from 
time to time appoint : and it fhall and may be lawful for the laid Juftices to appoint the firft 
market day, for the opening and eftablifhing of the faid market, from which day, ever after, 
fuch market fhall be deemed and taken to be a public market : and an Act, made in the fixth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Act againft forcftallcrs and regrators, fhall, 
from that day forth, be in full force and effect, in and within the faid County of Queen’s 
County.

II. And bed further enafled, That it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices, in their 
General Sellions, from.time to time, and at all times hereafter, to nominate and appoint a 
keeper of faid market-houfe, who fhall be fworn to the faithful difeharge of his office, and fhall 
have the fame power and authority as a Gonflable in all matters relating to keeping peace and 
order in the faid market ; and the faid Juftices may, from time to time, at their pleafure, re
move fuch keeper, and appoint another in his room, and fhall regulate and fix the rate or rates 
of the flails, or Handings, in faid market, and fhall have full power and authority to make and 
publifh fuch bye laws, from time to time, as may be neceffary for the better regulating, go
verning, ruling and ordering, faid market, when eftablifhed : provided the fame be not repug
nant to the Laws of Great-Britain, or of this Province ; and it fhall be lawful for the faid Jufli- 
ces to enforce obedience to fuch bye laws, by impoftng a fine, not exceeding the fum of ten 
(hillings, for each and every offence, and, upon due conviction of any offender againft fuch 
bye laws, before any one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the faid county, it (hall be 
lawful for fuch Juftice to caufc fuch line to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and lale of the of
fender’s goods and chattels.

HI.
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t rthf bwîji‘% UI- And be it further evaded, That it (hill and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of the faid 
n nwkct-hov.fe : county, from time to time, to raife, by prefentment, in the ufual form, fo much money as may 
toTil’icpiir!' *° be nereflary to build, repair and ercCt, the faid market houfe ; and the rent of the flails, and 

{landings, in faid market, together with all fines and forfeitures arifing in purfuancc of this Act, 
(hall be applied to The keeping of faid market-houfc in repair, and to no other ufc.

CAP. IX.

An ACT in amendment of an A6t, parted in the Thirty-feventh year 
of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aét for appointing Commifli- 
oners to determine upon a proper fituation in the Town of Halifax, 
and to purchafe Lots of Ground, if ncceffary, to ere£t a Public 
Building for the accommodation of the General Aflembly, Court 
of Chancery, Supreme Court, and Court of Admiralty, and Public 
Offices, and for procuring Plans and Eftimates for a Building 
hereafter to be ercéted for the refidcnce of the Governor, Lieuten
ant-Governor, or Commander in l hief for the time being.

TrcaniVk.
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WIIF.REAS bribe aforefaid Ail it it prtvided, that there Jhall be erected a range if Publie 
Buildings, for theJitiings of the General Affinbly, end Ccurts cfjti/liee, end for the Publie 
Offices, and alfc a C overr.rcnt- He ufc, for accommodation of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 

Commander pi Chief, and A/ the faid Act it is intended, that the faid range of Public Buildings Jhall 
befirfi ereemd : and whereas the prefent Government- Houfe is in fo ruinous a condition, as to be unfit for 
the reft deuce of the Governor, or Commander in Chiefof this Province, whereby it becomes more immediately 
tteceffiiry, to proceed to the erection of et houfe fuitable for his reception and accommodation :

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the I.tcutenant-Govcrnor, Council and Affimbly, That the creeling of 
the range of public buildings, for the fittings of the General Aflembly and Courts of Juftice, 
and of the Public Offices, be deferred, and that inftead thereof, a fuitable houfe be created, 
with proper offices, and conveniences, on the lot of ground purchafed for the faid range of 
public buildings, or on the ground which may be purchafed dontiguous thereto, for the ac
commodation of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief if this Pro
vince, which houfe, when crefled, (hall be called the Government-Iloufe of the Pr jvincc of 
Nova-Scotia, and lhall be appropriated for the refidcnce of the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover
nor, or Commander in Chief of the Province of Nova-Scotia, for the time being; and to no 
other ufe and purpofe wlutfoever.

11. And be it further enacted, That it (lull and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to nominate and appoint .other Com- 
miffioners, in the room and place of fuch of the Ctmimiflioners nominated in tltt faid Act, 
whofc offices have become, or (hall hereafter become vacant, by death, refignation or removal, 
and the perflms fo appointed, together with thhfe appointed by the faid A£t, and continuing 
in tlrciv office, (hall be Commifiioncrs for building the faid Governmcnt-Houfc.

III. And be it further enabled, That it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Commifiioncrs to 
employ and ufe, in the building of the Govcrnment-Houfc hereby authorifed to be crcfled, 
fuel) parts of the materials already contracted for, or purchafed for, the intended range of pub
lic buildings, as they may find ncceffary, and tdftill and difpofe of fuch other parts of the faid 
materials as may not be wanted for the faid Govcrhmcnt-Houie : and the monies, thence arifing, 
fhall lie applied, by the faid Commifiioncrs, to and for the ufes of the (aid Government 
Houfe. ' IV.
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IV. And be il further enabled, That the laid Commiffioncrs, or the major part of them, with 

the approbation of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the 
time being, may and (hall determine upon, and pnrehafe, fuch and fo -many lots of ground 
in the town of Halifax, contiguous to the faid lot of ground lately purchalbd for the range 
of public buildings, as may be fufficient and fuitable whereon to ereft a houfc for the accom
modation of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time be
ing. Provided always. That the purchafe money of fuch lots do not exceed the (urn of one 
thoufand five hundred pounds. And provided olfe, That the whole expence of building, and 
fully completing the faid Government-Houfe within, and without, with all the fuitable conve
niences, (hall not exceed the further fum of five thoufand four hundred pounds.

V. And be it further enabled, That fo foon as the laid Government Houle (hall be erefted, 
and completed, fit for the refidcnce of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, -or Commander 
in Chief, and he (hall have reiAoved thither, the houfc and lot of ground now ufed and ap
propriated as the Government-Houfe, ihall be ufed and appropriated for the liming of the 
General Aflembly and the Courts of Juftice, and fuch Publie Offices as it will accommodate, Or 
which may be built, or provided, on the faid lot of ground. ,
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CAP. X.

An ACT to compel the attendance of the Juftices of the Peace at the 
feveral General and Quarter Sellions of the Peace, for the refpedlive 
Counties of this Province.

WHEREAS great inconveniences have been experiencedfor the want of a regular attendnr.ee of the 
Magiftrates at the feveral Courts of General and Quarter Sejftons *f the Peace throughout the 

Prevince, and whereas it is highly expedient that a fufficient number of "Juftices Jhould attend at faid 
Courts, to tranfafl the public bufinefs of the feveral Counties, and to regulate the important conurns 
•which are by law entrufted, and made fubjett, to their centroul and jurifdiclion :

I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJJmbly, That, from and af
ter the publication hereof, the Clerks of the Peace for the feveral Counties of this Province, 
ihall, at every Court of General or Quarter Sellions of the Peace for the relpeftive Counties, 
and on every day of the meeting of faid Court, enter into a book, to be prepared for that pur- 
pofe, the names of every juftice of the Peace who Ihall attend at fuch Court, and a (fill 
in the bufineft which Ihall then be brought before the'faid Court, and if any fuch Juftice of the 
Peace (hall leave the faid Court before the bufinefs of the day Ihall be completed, or without 
obtaining the confcnt of the major part of the Magiftrates then fitting in faid Court, his name 
Ihall-not be entered in the laid book for that day, but Ihall be omitted as though he had totally 
abfented himfelf from fuch meeting.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That the Clerks of the Peace, for the feveral Counties where 
the Supreme Court ufuafiy fits, Ihall, on the fir It day of the fitting of the faid Supreme 
Court, in therefpeclive counties, next after any General or Quarter Sv(lions of the Peace for 
fuch county, return into the fii'ul court, under his hand, a lilt of all fuch magiftrates. as have 
wholly neglected to attend at fuch preceding Sellions, and the feveral Clerks of the Peace for 
the counties, or diftrifts, where the faid Supreme Court docs not ordinarily fit, Ihall, within 
fix -months after any General or Quarter Sellions of the Peace, for fuch county or didrift, 
make a lift in manner aforefaid, of all Magiftrates who (hall have nvgl.ried to attend at fuch 
Seffions as aforefaid, and return fuch lift into the faid Supreme Court at Halifax ; and if any
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Magi (irate wliofe name fiiall 1c included in any fucli Hits, fliall not give to the fa id Court a 
rcafonablc ex cafe for his non-attendance at the faid Scffioas, the faid Supreme Court fliall, and \ 
is hereby required to make a return under the land of the Chief Jufiice, or the prcliding 
Judge of fuch Supreme Court, to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in 
Chief for the time being, of the names of fuch Jufticca of the Peace as have ncglcfted, without 
fuflicient rcafon, to attend at fuch General or Quarter Sellions, pf the Peace, and every fuch 
Jufiice, wliofe name (ball be to returned by tlie Supreme Court to the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, for ncglefl as af o^refoid, fliall, iffo facto, 
forfeit his office of Jufiice of the Peace, as fully as it he had been diftliarafcd therefrom by ex- 
prefs Writ under the Great Seal of the Province,, And if any Clerk 9/ the Peace fliall neglect 
to make foch return to the Laid Supreme Court as aforefaid, lie fliall forfeit and pay for every 
fuch neglect, a fine of five pounds, to be.recovered before any tivo Juftices of the Peace, by 
him nr them who will fuc for the fame,one half of which penalty fliall be paid to the pro- 
fccutor for his ufe, and the other half to the Oveffeers of.the Poor, for the ul'eof the poor of 
the town or place where fuch Clerk .fliall be rendent. •

111. And be it further ensiled, That the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties or Diftricts of this 
Province, fliall, liercafter, at lcaft fourteen days before the fitting of the Supreme Court within 
fuch County or Diftrict, furnmon all and every the Jufiice and Juftices of the Peace within their 
rcfpe&ive bailiwicks, to attend, at faid Supreme Court on the firft day of the fitting of faid 
Court : and the feveral Juftices of the Peace arc hereby required to pay due obedience to fuch 
f urpmons, and to attend at faid Supreme Court from day to day, during the term, or until the ^ 
Juftices of faid Supreme Court fliall difeharge them from further attendance. Provided, no
thing herein contained lhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to the Members of His Majefty’s 
Council, the Juftices of the feveral. Courts of Common Pleas, or to fuch portons as are Juftices . 
throughout the Province.
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Majefty’s reign, entitled, An A 61 for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.

CAP. XII.

txecotcd.
An ACT for applying certain monies, therein mentioned, for the fer- 

vice of the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-nine; and for appropriating fuch part of the^upplies.gr.nted 
in this feflion of the General Aflembly, as are not already appro
priated by the Laws or A£ts of the Provinc^.
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CAP. XIII.
/ C. XIII. 41 c

An ACT for raifmg a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to m°n<wn\,n *t 
keep Public Huufes, or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, c,«u. ,d c%4°m

* - 1 • — - _ « 1 • it r - _. * * ..ft n»t\ «H

and for regulating fuch Public Houles, and Shops. 41ft Geo. 
cup. n.

jd.

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajfembly, That, from and after the pub
lication hereof, if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, within this Province, either by 

themfelves, or their wives, or any of their children, or their known or reputed fervants, or 
fubftitutes under them, directly or indirectly, in any houfe, (hop, warchoufe, or other place 
whatfoever, belonging t# the father, or mother, of fuch child or children, or to the known 
or reputed matter, or miftrcls, of fuch fervant, or fubftitutc, (hall fell, barter or exchange, or 
deliver upon credit, any rum, brandy, ale, wine, cyder, perry, or other ftrong liquors, mixt 
orunmixt, by whatfoever name or names they are, or maybe, called, or diftinguitiied, with
out licence firft had and obtained for that purpolc, in manner and form as herein after direc
ted, whether fuch wife, child, children, fervant or fubftitute, fo fold, bartered, exchanged or 
delivered, the fame, or not, by the command of fuch father, mother, matter or miftrefs, or 
Hull hawk, fell, or expofe to falfc, barter or exchange, or deliver upon credit, any fuch liquors, 
mixt or unmixt, by whatfoever name or names they are or may be called, or diftinguitiied, 
about the rtreets, wharves, highways, lanes or fuburbs, of the town of Halifax, or any other 
town or place whatfoever within this Province, in any manner whatfoever, or upon the water 
in any Ihip, boat or veffel, orinanyothermannerwhatfoever, or (hall deliver upon credit, orfcM, 
or barter or exchange, or expofe the fame to fale on any bulk or bulks, ft all or (tails, or in any 
(hed or (beds, or on, or in, any other place of places : fuch perfon or perfons, and the father, 
or mother, of fuch child or children, and tlje reputed matter or miftrefs of fuch fervants, or 
fubftitutes, (hall forfeit, for every offence, a fufo not exceeding ten pounds, nor lefs than five 
pounds. And it (hall and may be lawful for anÿ two Juftices of the Peace within -this Pro
vince, on their view, or on confeflion of the party, or by proof on the oath of one credible 
witncGs, to convict any perfon or perfons fo offending ; and the perfon or perfons lb convicted 
(hall immediately on fuch, and every other like, conviction pay the amount of fuch fines or 
forfeitures into the hands of fuch Juftices : and on fuch offender or offenders refufing or neg- 
lefling to pay the faid fum, together with the charges of profecution, it (hall and may be 
lawful for fuch Juftices to ifl’ue a Warrant, under their hands and feals, for the levying the 
fame, by diftrefs and fide of the offender’s goods and chatties, and if no lufticient diftrefs can 
be found, then the faid Juftices (hall, by warrant under their hands and (cals, commit the of
fender, or offenders, to His Majefty’s goal, within the county, where the offence (hall be com
mitted, there to remain in dofe confinement, or be put to hard labour for the fpace of 
of three months, or until he, or (he, (hall have fully paid, and fatistied, the faid line, and char
ges as aforefaid ; or otherw tfe, to be bound out by (aid Juftices, for any time not exceeding 
three months, to ferve and labour for any perfon who will pay the fine and eoftj. Provided, 
That all profecution*, in, purfuance of this Act, (hall be made within three months after the 
offence committed.

11. And be itfurtlxr enacted, That every perfon having licence to fell any fpiritaous liquors, 
wine, ale, beer, cyder or perry, (hall, within ten days after obtaining fuch licence, hang out a 
fign, or infcrlptkm, with their names thereon, fetting forth that fpirituous liquors are there to 
be fold by licence, on pain of forfeiting five pounds for each and every fuch neglect,

111. And be it further enabled, That it any perfon or perfons, nut having obtained a licence
therefor,
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iuytr • liccnfr, therefor, (hall prefume to hang out, or fufFcr to remain, any fign or infcription whatfoever, 
fome penalty as importing, thatrum, or other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, cyder, or perry, are 
Jewish. , Her» fold, otherwife than by wholefalc, upon proof thereof, in manner and form herein de- 

f ribed, fuch perfon. (hall be fubjeft, and liable, to the like, penalties and forfeitures as perfons 
convicted of felling fpirituous liquors without licence. .

IV. And be it further enafled, That if any perfon or perfofts, either by themfeives or their
HquoT at w'vcs» or any t*lc'r children, or known or reputed fervants, or fubftitutes under them, di-
eiii pi.ee» under reclly or indirectly (hall prefume to fell any rum, brandy, wine, ale, cyder, perry, or other 
forfeit‘the kf*mc rtrong liquors, mixt or unmixt, by whatfoever name ornantes they are on may be called or 
rrn.ilty as 'foi diilinguilhed, by virtue of, or under pretence of, licence obtained at in. this Aft is directed, 
kte*. Wltll0‘‘t ifi any other place titan at the houfe or place where fuch perfon or perfons thcmfelves (hall, bona

fide, actually and conftantly refide and dwell, upon conviction thereof, foch perfon or perfons 
lhall be fubjeft, and liable, to the like pains and penalties as perfons convicted of felling fpiri- 
tueus liquors without licence : and the fame lhall and may be profccuted for, paid, levied and 
difpofed of, in like manner as is directed by this Act.

V. ' And be it further enabled, That it (hall and may.be lawfol-for the Grand Juries of the feve- 
Mamv r of pro- ral Counties and Diftrifts of this Province, and they ere hereby required to nominate and re-

com,ncn<^t0 *he Juftices of the Peace, at their General or Quarter Sellions for the faid counties 
"°g Kt"and diftricts refpeftively, Grit to be held after the publication hereof, and at the fpring Selli

ons annually afterwards, as many fit and proper perfons of good fame, and of fobar life and 
conversation, as they (ball judge necefiary to be licenfed to fell fpirituous liquors, or to keep 
taverns,, or houfes of public entertainment, in the feveral towns, andon the fevcral roads, of 
this Province, lying within their rcfpeclive counties or diftrifts, fetting forth, in fuch nomina
tion, the feveral towirihips, and the (treats, lanes or roads, in or upon which the faid perfons 
refpeftively.dwell j and the Juftices (hall, out of fuch lift, at their next General Sellions of the
Peace after the publication hereof, and at the next fpring Sellions in every year afterwards, 
grant to as many of the- perfons fo nominated, as they (hall fee fit, licenfes to fell wine, porter, 1
beer, ale, rum, brandy, and all kinds of fpirituous liquors, and (hall then and there caufe each,

1 and every perfon fo licenfed, to enter into a recognizance, with one good and diffident furety,
in the penal fum of fifty pounds, that he, (he or they, (hull well and truly comply with, and 
yield obedience to, the laws of this Province already made, or to be hereafter made, in relation 
to-perfons licenfed to fell liquors, and (hall keep and maintain good order in the (aid tavern, or 
houfe of entertainment, and (hall not fuffer any. raffle, or raffles, theufing, or playing, of any 
kind of game, or games, whatfoever therein, a Ad (hall duly pay into the hands of the Clerk of 
the Licenfes, his, her and their, quarterly payments, within ten days after fuch payments (hall 
become due, and the Clerk of the Licence, where fuch licences (hall be granted, (hall receive for 
his fees, fromeach perfon fo licenced, for the licenceand recognizance, fivcftiillings, and no more.

VI. And be it off» enafled, That each and every perfon, to whom licence for felling wine,
ale, cyder or perry, rum, or ether diftillcd fpirituous liquors, within the peninfula of Halifax, 1

by1 th“ pttfoni (hall be granted, (hall pay for the fame the fum of fix pounds per annum: one fourth part 1
keeping)^ licen- w hereof ,(hall be paid to the Clerk of the Licences, on or before the granting of fuch Licence, 
ucd uu cs. an<j tHe remainder to be paid quarterly* three months in advance ; and that there (hall be

paid by every perfon who (hall obtain licence, as aforefaid, in every other town and place with
in the faid Province, three pounds per annum, to be paid quarterly, and in advance, as afore
faid. Provided always, That it (hall be in the power of the faid Juftices, in their General or 

cKdm*g'rTnTfo Quarter Sellions of the Peace, from time to time, on the recommendation of the Grand Jury, 
esnfes gratis, to and at the diferetion of faid Juftices, to grant licence, or licences, gratis, to any perfon orper- 
ratiovroid'Ac. f«ns living on roads, which arc remote, and little frequented, for the encouragement of fuch 

perfons, keeping'houfes of entertainment on fuch public roads, for the accommodation of 
travellers. . VU,
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VII. And be it further er.afled. That the Juillets aforeCVid (lull, on the firft day of their fpring 

Selfions of the Peace, appoint one certain day, daring their faid fpring Scflion, whereon to 
grant licences as aforefaid : on which day the Clerk of the Licences (hall, and is hereby re
quired to, attend the faid Juftices to receive the quarters advances from the fcveral perTons li- 
cenfed as aforefaid, and to take a lift of their names and places of abode, and all licences granted 
at any other time, or in any other manner, (hall be void. Prtvidtd, That if any pci (on 
or perfons, recommended as aforefaid by the Grand Jury, (hall neglect or refufc to at
tend on- the day or days to be appointed a* aforefaid for the granting of licences, or (hall 
neglect or refufe then and there to enter into recognizance, with ene furety, as herein before 
provided, or fliall not pay, to the Clerk of the Licences, one fourth, part of the faid-licencc mo
ney in advance ; or in cafe any perfon, licenfed, fliould die, or his or their licence be taken 
away, or otherwife become vacant, then, and in all l'uch cafes, it (hall be lawful for the faid' 
Juftices, -at any time during the fame Sc (fions, or in any fucccoding Sc (fions, tonppoint, and 
grant, fuch licence or licences to any other perfon or perfons o5-good fame, and a fober life, 
living near the perfon whole licence may become vacant as aforefaid, or fo neglecting or re
futing to comply with the conditions required by this Aft, he, die or they, lb to be licenfed 
inftead thereof, giving the fecurity, and paying the fees and advances, hereby required.

VIII. And be it further enabled, That the faid Juftices (hall not grant a tavern licence to any 
perfon - (except in the town of Halifax) uulcfs he, die or they, (hall keep a houfe of public en
tertainment for travellers : and every perfon, obtaining fuch tavern licences, (hall caufe a fign 
to be let up over or near the door of fuch tavern, with his or her name thereon, and a plain 
infeription, fetting forth, that entertainment may be had there for man and hone, and (hail 
alfo keep and have in- his or her houfe, two good beds, over and above what may be required 
for the lodging of his or her family and fervams ; and (hall alfo be fufliciently provided with 
good and wholefomc victuals, and drink, for the accommodation of travellers, and with (ta
bles, hay and provender, for horfes, in default whereof it lhall be lawful for the JufticcsinScfiions, 
on complaint thereof, by one or more wit net les upon oath, to take away fuch lieence as forfeit.

IX. And be it further enabled, That if any tavern-keeper, retailer of fpirituogs liquors, vint
ner, or other perfon, keeping a public houfe of entertainment within this Province, lhall, on 
any pretence whatfoever, fuller any diibrdcrly perfons, or any hired man, or woman fervant, 
apprentice, male or female, or any perfon or perfons under the age of twenty-one years, to 
relbrt te fuch tavern, or public houfe, at any timfe or times of the day, or night, throughout 
the week, there to idle, or mifpend, his, her or their, time, or to have any liquor to drink 
therein, or lhall entertain, or l'utfcr, on the Lord’s Day, any of the inhabitants of Halifax, or 
of any of the townsrrefpectively, where fuch- tavern-keepers, retailers of fpirituous liquors, 
vintners, or other perfons kcqiing public houles of entertainment, rclpectivcly dwell ; or o- 
thets, not being ft rangers, or lodgers, in fuch houfes, or fuch as come tliithcr for necellary 
dieting and victualling only, to abide or remain, in or about their dwelling-houfes, drinking, 
or-idly (pending their time ; it (hall be lawful for any one of I Its Majefty’s Juftices of the 
Peace for the county, either on Iris own view, or on the information of one credible witnefs, 
to caufe the perfon or perlons, offending again ft this daufc, or any matter or thing herein 
contained, to be apprehended, and committed prifoncr to the county jail, unlcfs fuch offen
der, or offenders, (hall enter into a recognizance, before fuch Juftice, with one or more fuffici- 
ent bondfmen, for his, her, or their, appearance, at tire next General Seflions of the Peace, 
there to anfwcr fuch complaint ; and, in the mean time, to be of good behaviour, and alfo to 
bind over the witnefs, or witneffes, to profccutc at fuch Stations : and it lhall and may Bfc 
lawful for the Grand Jury, of their own knowledge, or on the information of one or more 
credible witneffes, to make prefentment, or to prefer a bill of indicfment, againft fuch offen
der, before the Juftices of the Peace, at their General or Quarter Selfions for the county, or

diitrhft,
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diftrift, where the offence fhall have been committed ; and fuch tavern-keepers, retailers of
fpirituous liquors, vintner, or other perfon, keeping a public houfe of entertainment, being 
duly convicted by the verdict of a jury, upon fuch presentment, and indiftment, (hall forfeit 
his licence, and fhall alfo pay the penalty of his, her or their, bond, or recognizance, taken 
purfuant to the fifth fection of this Aft,for fuch offence. And every fuch tavern-keeper, 

I’rrfrim licenced retailer of fpirituous liquors, vintner, or Other perfon keeping a public houfe ofentertainment, 
to have the liftij .Jhall caufe the whole of the fifth and ninth feflions of this Aft, written or printed in a plain 
om of'iMi Aaj and legible manner, to be affixed or fet up in fome confpicuous part of his or her tavern, Atop, 
placed conipicu- and in every room in his or her houfe fet apart, or commonly ufed, for the entertainment .of

and there to remain as long as fuch tavern-keeper, retailer of;;uJc, or fu'ifcit travellers or other perfons :
their hccofc. fpirituous liquors, Vintner, or other perfon keeping a public houfe of entertainment, fhall hold 

fuch licence, on pain ef forfeiting fuch licence for any neglect thereof.
X. And be it further enalied, That, from and after the publication of this Aft, the Juftiees 

oPtlic Peace, in the fevcral Counties in this Province, in their General or Special Seifions of the 
Peace, fhall and may grant licences to perfons keeping (hops and vending goods, wares and 

tiunr, bu net to merehandife, for the felling-wine, beer, ale, cyder or perry, rum, or other diftilled fpirituous 
1 nudk ;°r The liquors, in quantity not lefs than one quart, delivered at one and the fame time ; (tlie town

Shop Licences 
may be granted 
tor tlte ulcof li-

Hop, & c. and fvrburbaof Halifax excepted: within which it (hall be lawful for perfons, having (hop li
cences, to retail a quantity of fpirits not.lefs than one jill, deliveredat one and the fame time"! and 
theré fhall be. paid for fuch licence,by the perfon taking out thefame.ifreftding within the town- 
(hip of Halifax, the fum of four pounds per annupi ; and if reltding within any other town- 
fliip or place in the Province, the fum of forty (hillings per annum, and five (hillings to tlte 
Clerk of the Licence for making out the fame : which payment fhall be made in advance in 
manner herein before direfted. Provided always, That if any perfon, fo taking out a (hop li* 
cer.ce, fhall fell or deliver any quantity of wine, ale,' beer, cyder or perry, rum, or other diftil
led fpirituous liquors, lefs than one quart, (the town and fuburbs of Halifax only excepted

without licence.
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•or felling or other ftrong liquors, to be fold for the purpofe of being drank or confumed in his or her 
(hop or houfe : fuclj perfon or perfons fo offending (hall be fubjeft to the like profecutions, 
penalties and forfeitures, as perfons felling fpirituous liquors without licence. And every per
fon taking out fuch (hop licence flail caufe the whole of the tenth feftion of this Aft, written 
o: printed in a plain legible manner, to be affixed up in fome confpicuous part of his or her 
fhop, and there to remain during the continuance of his or her licence, on pain of forfeiture 
thereof.

XI. And be it further enafled, That all licences which fhall be granted in the prefect year, by 
virtue of this Act, (hall not continue or be in force for a longer time than until thé next cn- 
fuing General Seffions of the Peace, to be held in each county or diftrift in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred : and all licences to be afterwards granted (hull continue and 
be in force for one year, and no longer, after their dates refpeflivdy ; and any perfon or per
fons who ’(hall continue to fell for a longer time, without taking out a new licence, (hall be fub
jeft to the like profecutions, penalties and forfeitures, as perfons felling fpirituous liquors 
without licence. J ,

Provided always, That nothing inxhis Aft contained (hail extend, or be conftrued to extend, 
prevent or debar any merchant, mop-keeper or other perfon, not licenfedto retail rum, or 

1 her diltilicd fpirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, cyder or perry, from felling any quantity of 
fuch liquors, not lcf> than one gallon, delivered at one and the fame time.

XU, And be it further cnalted, That when any information, prcfentuient or indiclment, 
fhall be made againft any perfon or perfons, offending againlt this Aft, and any perfon or , 
perfon* Cull be fumrr.dned to give evidence relative thereto, and that any fuch perfon fo fum--
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I ng^cdt. oi 
: fuKmins, i

moned, (hall ngleet, or refute, to give his, 
tioned in the

or her, attendance, at the time and place men- 
__________ ____.not having any juft caufe therefor, to be allowed of by the Jufticcs be
fore whom fucninformation, prelentment or indictment, (lull be made, or (hall, wilfully with
draw himfelf, or herfelf, before fworn; or (hall wilfully tefufe to be fworn, or fliail refufe to 
give his, or her, evidence, in every fuch cafe the party (boffending, (halt forfeit and pay the 
(urn often pounds: to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and fair from tire faid Jufticcs on the 
«(fender's goods and chattels ; and for want of fuch dill refs fuch perfon orperfons (hall be 
Committed to jail, there to remain for the (pace of three months, or until the laid fum of ten 
pounds (hall be paid ; Provided never tbelefy, That no perfon (hall be obliged to give evidence on 
any information before fuch perfon be pa^d or fccured their reafonable charges for attendance : 
to be allowed of, and ordered by, fuch Jufticcs, and payable out of the monies anting by vir
tue of this AdL- •-

XIH. And te it further t nailed, That aft the monies anting from the conviction of any per
fon or perftins for the breach of any part of this Act, (lull, after deducting the charges hf 
jwfccution, be paid by the Jufticcs before whom the fame (hall be recovered : one half to 
the perfon orperfons who (hall inform and fuc for the fame, and the remaining half part to 
the Clerk of the Licences, to be by him accounted for and applied as herein after directed.

XIV. Andht il further cnofled, That the Clerk of the Licences, for the County of Halifax, 
(hall once every quarter render a juft account of, and pay into the hands of the Trcafurcr of 
the Province, all-fuch monies as Hull be by-him received, ns well for the licence duties as for 
any fines and penalties incurred by this Act ^firft deducing thereout (even and a half percent, 
for his trouble therein) : to be applied, under the direction of the Governor, Lieutenant- 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, for the repairs of the public roads in 
the town of Halifax, or within ten miles thereof. .< Provided always, That before it fliail be 
lawful for the Trcafurcr of the Province to pay to any perfon or pcifons, whatfoever, any fum 
orfums of money, whatfoever, out of the monies hereafter to be received into the Treafury 
of this Province by virtue of this Act, the account or accounts of the expenditure of fuch 
money or monies (hall be duly rendered on oath to the Jufticcs of the Seffiuns for the County 
of Halifax, who, by and with the affifUnce of the Grand Jury of faid County, are hereby au
thored and Jmpowercd to audit and examine faid accounts, and to certify to tire Governor. 
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that it appears to fuch 
Jufticcs and Grand Jury that fuch account or accounts are juft and true, and that the amount 
of fuch âccount or accounts has been faithfully applied to the making or repairing the ftreets, 
roads or bridges, within ten 'miles of the faid town of Halifax : which account, fo certified, 
(hall be annexed to the warrant for payment of the fame. And the Clerks >of the Licences, 
for. the other Counties and Diftritts of this Province, (hall atfo once every quarter rcr.dct a juft 
account, and pay into the hands of the rcfpcflive Treafurers of fuch County or Difuidt, all 
monies and fines received by them by virtue of this Act (deducing thereout feven ar.d a half 
per cent, as aforefttid) : which monies are hereby appropriated, and fliail be applied by the 
Jufticcs of the feverai Counties or Diftridt» of this Province, by anti with the advice of the 
Grand Juries for fuch County or Diftridt, to the making, opening and repairing, the public 
roads, making or repairing bridges, or cftabliftiing ferries, throughout the feverai Counties or 
Diltricls within which fuch monies (hall have been collected. ■

XV. And be it further enacted, That if any Clerk of the Licences, (hall negledt to render fuch 
account, or to pay over the monies remaining in his hands, at the times, and in the manner 
aforefaid, he (hall forfeit and pay to His Majefty, for every fuch negtedt, double the fum lie 
(hall fo retain, to be recovered, and applied to the feverai purpofçs, herein before appoint
ed by this Adt.

X.VL And be it further mailed, That the Clerks of the Licences (hall, and may, at fuch titres
* and
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and periods as they Hull fee fit, viCt the taverns, retail (hops, and public rooms, of perfons 
holding litcnccs, to. fee that the lèverai provilkms of this Aft are complied with, and (hall and 
may, and are hereby required and commanded, to profecute all offenders againft this Adt, and 
(hall be fworn faithfully to carry this Act into execution, to the bed of his or their power and 
ability, and to difeharge honcftly and juftly, all the fevcralduties herein and hereby impofed 
on him or them.

XVII. And be it furtlxr enabled, That in cafe any perfon or perfons keeping taverns, retail 
(hops, or public rooms, or any perfon or perfons being in or about fuch tavern, lhop or room, 
at the time the Clerk of the Licence may be viliting the fame, (hall interrupt or affault the 
(aid Clerk while in the execution of this Act, the laid perfon or perfons ihaU be liable to be 
indidteil, and, if convifted, fined or imprifoned for every fuch offence.

XVIII. And be it further enabled, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieuten
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint, during pleafure, the 
Clerk of the Liccnfes for the town and county of Halifax, and for the Grand Jury in the fevc
ral other counties and diftricts in the Province, (b often as the office of the Clerk of Licences, 
in fuch county or diftrict, (hall be vacant, to return to the Juftkcs in their General Sef- 
(ions, three fit and proper perfons to fill fuch office, one of whom, the Juftices in their faid 
Seffions, (hall appoint Clerk of the Licences for fuch county or diftrift, during pleafure.

X(X. And be it further enafled, That it (hall not be lawful for any tavern-keeper within 
this Province, hereafter to fell, vend or expofe to fair, in or about his, or her tavern, any 
goods, wares or merchandize whatfoever, other than the viétuals and drink neceffary to be 
ufed and confumed, and which arc ufually ufed and confumcd in taverns, nor (hall it be law- 
ful for fuch tavern-keeper to fuffer the (âme to be done ; and any perfon or perfons offending 
againft the provilions contained in this claufe, (hall forfeit and pay the penalty of twenty 
pounds for each and every offence ; to%e recovered and applied in the manner herein laftbe- 
fore mentioned.

XX. And be itfurther enabled, That fo often as one quarter’s payment for a tavern or a (hop 
licence fhall be due, and unpaid to the Clerk of the Ucence ten days after the fame (hall be 
due, it (hall and may be lawful for the Clerks of the Licence, to bring an aftion on (uch per- 
fon’s bond, againft himfelf, or his or her furety or fureties, before any one of His Majefty’s 
Juftices of the Peace, for the amount of fuch quarter’s licence duty, and fuch Juftice (hall 
give judgment for the fame, and grant execution for (uch quarter’s duty and cods againft 
fuch debtor, and his or her (urcty or fureties.

XXI. And be it further enabled, That this Aift (hall be publicly read by the Clerk of the 
Peace on the firft day of the fpring Seffions, in every county throughout this Province.

XXII. And be it further enabled, That this Act (hall continue, and be in force, until the thirty 
firft day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred, and no 
longer.

CAP.XtV.
An ACT for reviving, and continuing, the feveral Adis therein

mentioned.

CAP. XV.
An ACT to continue in force the feveral A£ts therein mentioned.

CAP.
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CAP. XVI.

An ACT to provide for the fupport of Hi* Mijefty’s Government in 
this Province, by reviving, altering and continuing, the feveral 
Revenue Laws which were in force the laft year, and which are 
herein particularly mentioned.

WHEREAS the revenue provided for tlx fupport of His Majeflf : Government in ibis Province the
lajl year, has been found fully fufjicient, and whereas the feveral laws which fecured tlxfaid Preamble, 

revenue to His Majcfly, have been improvidcntly fuffered to expire, whereby the adminflration of His Ma- 
jejlf’s Government in this Province is much embarrafftd and impeded, and great injury done, and likely 
to k done, to His Majeflfs Subjects : it is therefore deemed expedient to revive faid laws as expcditioufly 
as pofftble, and to continue the fame, withfeme fmall alteration, for another year :

WE, His Majeflf s dutiful and loyalfxbjeQs, the Houfe of Affembly of His Maje/h's Province of 
Nova-Scotia, ntofl truly fenfible of the inumerable bkjfngs and advantages which we enjoy from the free 
and excellent Government under which we live, and unanimoufly determined, with our lives and for! unes, 
to fupport our beloved Sovereign and His Government, and to maintain and defend the Brilijh Confuta
tion, under which alone true liberty can be enjoyed, do humbly befcech that it may be enabled:

I. And be it enaHed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That an Act, made in the 
twenty-ninth year of Ilis Majelty’s reign, entitled, An Aélforthcbcticrfupportof thepoor in the 
refpeftive Counties within this Province, by laying an impoli duty on all articles imported into ™mihèmun'-cd 
this Province from the United States of America. Alfo, an Aft, made in the thirty-fecond States of Anicii. 
year of His Majelty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for the further in create of the revenue, by railing l"*‘ 
a duty of exciie on all goods, wares and merchandife, imported into thisProvir.ee. Alfo, an aafor *e for. 

Act, made in the thirty-third year of Ilis Majelty’s reign, entitled, An Art for providing for the 
fupport of Ilis Majelty’s Government in this Province, by laying an additional-duty on wine, Act tm 
rum, and all other articles therein mentioned, and for encouraging the agriculture, fifhcrics po"?,$rthJ 
and commerce, of this Province. Alfo, an Aft, made in the thirty-fourth year of Ilis Majelty’s ycimncrt.SyL ,- 
rcign, entitled, An Aft to provide for tlie grammar fchool in Halifax, and for other public iuv'oa'-orc.^c! 
purpofes therein mentioned. Alfo, an Aft in amendment of an Aft, made in the thirty-fourth A,‘' to p-oitie

Aft for laying 
impoli duty

year of His Majelty’s reign, entitled, An A3 in addition to, and amendment of, an A3, made in*, 'sciiojf'it 
' ‘

Aft in amend
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and alC) to revive, amend, and render more effectual, an A3, palled in the fame thirty-third mg the ’ intcr.it 
year of Ilis Majelty’s reign, entitled, An A3 for providing for the fupport of Ills Majelty’s » - uf

in the thirty-third year of His Majelty’s reign, entitled, An A3 for granting to Ilis Majcfly 
certain duties on wine, rum, and other diilillcJ fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar : tor the

Government in this Province, by laying an additional duty on wine, rum, and ether articles 
therein mentioned ; and for encouraging the agriculture, fifhcrics and commerce, of this Pro
vince. Alfo, an A3, palled in the thirty.fevemh year of Ilis Majelty’s reign entitled, An Act 
to amend, and continue for one year, an A3, palled in the thirty-third year of Ilis Majelty’s 
reign, entitled, An A3 for granting to Ilis Majilty certain duties on win:, ruin, and ill other 
diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar, for th ’purpofe of paying the interelt, and redu
cing the principal, of the public debt of tills Province; and the A3 whereof -the fame is an 

. amendment. Alfo, an Act, pa (Ted in the fame year, entitled, An A3 to revive, a ltd continue, 
\an Act, palled in the thirty-third year of the reign of Hi, prcilmt Majcfly, entitled, An A3 

in amendment of, and In addition to, an A3, made In the thirty-third yiv t,f the reign of tits 
late Majcfly, entitled, An Act for regulating and maintaining a l'nht l.o.it on Saii.bro llland ; 
and in addition to, and amendment of, an A3, pallhd in the twenty-eighth year of Ilis prefent
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Majcfty’s reign, entiilcd, An A cl for regulating and maintaining a light-houfe at-the entrance 
of the harbour of Shelburne. Alfo, an Acl, palled in the thirty-eighth year of His Majcfty’s 
reign, entitled, An Acl to enable the officers of Ili« Majcfty’s Navy to obtain a drawback of 
the duties on wines by them taken out of this Province, and confumed without the limits 
thereof r and aJI the feveral matters and claufcs contained in the foregoing Acts, or either of 
them, (hall be, and arc hereby, revived, and declared to be in full force and virtue, and the 
fame fliall be continued to the period hereafter mentioned.

H. And be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That all articles which-fliall hereafter be 
brought into this Provinca under the denomination of prize goods, and are, by law, chargeable 
with duties, and which (hall, upon adjudication, be condemned ami fold at public fale, in all 
fuch cafes it fliall and may be lawful for the purchafers at fuch public fijlcs to be confidcrcd the 
bona fdc importers, who fliall give the neccfl’ary bonds and fecuritics required by law for the 
amount of duties arifing upon l'uch purchafers : any law, ufage. or cuftonr, to the contrary 
notwithftandiog.

And whereas it is expedient thatfo much <f the ditties on fine and bohea teas laid by the Aft, pajfed 
in tlx thirty-third year of His Majcjly'i reign, entitled, An Ail to provide for thefipport of His Majcjly's 
Government, &c. jhoutd be ffpended :

III. Be it therefore enabled, That, in lieu of the.duty of one penny per pound on bohea tea, 
and four pence per pound on all fine teas heretofore collected, it fliall and may be lawful for 
the Collectors of Impoli and Excife to levy, demand and receive, only five (hillings per chell, 
and in like proportion for half andxjuarter chefls, of bohea tea, and one penny per pound on 
all fine teas, to comprehend all fuch teas as may have been imported into this Province fince 
the thkty.firft day of March laft pall, the duties on which have cither been paid of fecurcd : 
any law, ufage. or cultom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

IV. And be itfurther enabled, That all drawbacks on teas, exported out of the Province fincc 
the thirty-firfl day of March laft pad, fliall ceafe, and be no longer allowed.

V. And be it further enabled, That whenever any merchant, or merchants, refident at the out 
ports o£ this Province, fliall fend or confign to his or their agent or agents at Halifax, any 
rum, fugar, molafles, wine, or other fpirituous liquors, for fale, whicli have been actually im
ported by him or them, and on which the duties have been regularly paid or fccurcd in fuch 
out-port, it fliall. and may be lawful for the agent or agents, to whom fuch article, or articles 
fliall be configned, to export the fame, and receive the drawback or drawbacks on the export 
thereof, in the name of the original importer. Provided always, That the quantity of laid du
tiable articles, fo imported and lent coaft ways to Halifax, at one and the fame time, (hall amount 
to the full quantity on which >drawback is now allowed, and provided fuch article or articles 
fliall be accompanied with a regular permit from fuch out-port, to fliew that the feveral duties 
thereon have been paid or fecured at fuch out-port, and alfo expreffint' the place from, the time 
when, and the vcfllTs name in which the fame were imported, with the marks and numbers 
of fuch calk or package.

VI. And be it further enabled, That this Aft, andevery claufe, matter and thing, therein con
tained, and alfo in all and every of the above-mentioned Aits, and alfo in fuch Acts as have 
been made in explanation, amendment or alteration, of any or either of the faid Aft?, or for 
the purpofe of reviving the fame, fliall be continued in force until the thirty-firfl day of July, 
which will be in the year of our Lord one thouland eight hundred, and no longer.

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province ofNo- 
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Twen
tieth day of February 1800, in the Fortieth Year of 
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third 
of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, KING, Defender 
of the Faith, &c. being the Firft Seflion of the Eighth 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened in the faid 
Province*

•In the time ol Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, Lirutenant-Coiemor | S, S. Blowm, Efq. Chief Juftire, and Prefidcnt ol 
Council ; Richard J ihn Uniackt, i'.f ]. Speaker ui lhe ABe.nUy ; James Gautier, Secrcui y ot Cou.iul ; *od J*mev B. Fraccklin, 
Clerk el Alfcrr.bly.

CAP. I.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an Adt, made and paffed 
in the Firft year of His prefent Majcfty’s reign, entitled, An Adt 
for the repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and 
Streets ; and for appointing Surveyors of Highways within the 
feveral Townfhips of this Province.

BF. it cnafled, by the Licutcuant-Gwernor, Council and Aflcmbly, Tint when and fo often ns 
any Commiflioncr, or Comtniflioners, for fupcrintcmiing the making or repairing of 

roads and bridges, (hall judge it ncceffary, for the convenience of the public, to make, alter or 
enlarge, any highway or road through the enclofed, and improved, lands or grounds of any 
perfon or pertuns, before fuch CominilTioner, or Cotninilfioncnt, fliail proceed therein, he or 
they (lull caufc a plan of fuch new road, or alteration, to be drawn out, and laid before two 
of His Majcfty’s luftices of the Peace for the county or diftriet within which fuch new road, 
or alteration, is to be made ; and fuch Jultices lhall and may thereupon order the Clerk of 
the Peace, for the county or diftricl, to fummon a Special Sellions of the Peace, to be held 
within ten days from theifluing of fuch fummor.s, and the laid two Jultices lhall lay the faid 
plan before the faid Sellions for infpcclion : and it the Jultices then prclcnt at fuch Sellions, 
being three at the lcuft, or the major part of them, lhall approve of fuch new road, or altera
tion, they fiiall then and there order a precept to be ill'ucd to the Sheriff of fuch county or 
diftrift, or his deputy, directing him to ftinm on a Jury of freeholders from nr.c or more of 
the neighbouring tow i.fhips, lying molt convenient to the place w here fuch road, or alteration, 
is to be made, and fuch Jury (lull be compofod of pet Tons having no intereft in, or claim to, 
the lands through w hich lueh ,ru*rt, or «Iteration, is to be made, and not of kin to ar.y of 
the parties having an it, terefi or claim to fuch lands: and the laid Jury, being impanndlcd, 
(hall be fworn by the fuici Sheriff, or his deputy, to view the lands through which the laid 
highway or r.iad is to be made or altered, and to lay the tame out in fuvh w ay as v ill be troll 
advantageous to tiie public,, and leuft jiujudioal to tL: owt.cr of fuch lands,and to allé1) fuch

damages
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damages to the ownrr or owners, .m l tenant or tenants, of fuch lands, according to their 
lèverai interdis, as the faid Jury (lull think reafonable for the value of the lands and improve
ments made on fuch lands to he taken into fudt highway, as alfo for the enpcnce to be in:- 
phlèd upon the owner or-tenant for making fences or ditches on the fide of fuch highway.

\\. .And be it further ambled, That ,if it fltoufii he found necdTary to carry any fuch new 
road through wade and unimproved lands, and the owner, or proprietor thereof (hall fuller, 
thereby, any fpetial damage, he (lull be entitled to have 1‘uch damage afeertained-, and be 
compenccd tlierefor, in manner herein before dir ected, in the cafe of cnclofcd and improved 
hands.

III. And be it further.enabled, That tlie verdict of the faid Jury, (hall lie returned forthwith 
hy-the Sheriff, or his deputy, to the . C.lcrk of the Peace for fuch county, or diltrtet, who dull, 
tiiereupon, fend notice to their refpedive owners, and tenants, of the nature, and couvfc, of 
the road to be made, or altered, through their land*, and of the recompence awarded them 
by the Jury, and alfo of the day appointed by (aid Court of Seflions, to conlider of the faid 
verdict, and if on futh day no realbnabie caufc be (liewn to faid Court, why the faid verdict 
lhould not be confirmed, the faid Court (hall confirm, and record, the faid verdict, and the 
road, or high way, (hall be made, or altered, accordingly, and thenceforth become a public 
road, or highway, for all His Majcity’s fubjects.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it (hall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to grant his Warrant upon the Treafurer of 
the Province, in favour of the perfon or perfons who (hall have obtained a verdict of a Jury 
in manner aforefaid, for the (urns awarded, in recompence of any lands fo required, and taken, 
for a public road, or-high way ; and alfo for fo much money as (hall be fufiicient to pay the 
lawful fees of the Sheriff, and the Jury, fo employed about fuch valuation.

V. And be k further enacted, That if any owner, or tenant, of any lands, through which any 
read, or highway, (hall be directed to be made or altered as aforefaid, or any other perfon 
or perfons whatfoever, (hall molcft, interrupt, or difiurb, any fuch Commiflioner, or Commif- 
fioners, or any perfon or perfons employed by him, or them, in making, altering, or enlarging, 
any fuch public road, or highway, after verdid given, and confirmed, for the fame as afore
faid, the perfon or perfons l"o offending, (hall and may be profccuted, and punillicd for every 
fuch offence, as and for a mifdemcanour.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any of the Jury, duly fummored by the Sheriff, or his 
deputy, for the purpofes aforefaid, (hall neglect to attend, or refufe to be/worn to perform 
the duties required by this Ac% every fnch Jiaror (hall forfeit and pay for fuch neglect or refu- 
fal the fum of twenty (hillings : to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and (ale of the offender’s 
goods, on conviction of fuch offence, before any t wo Magiftrates of the county or diflrid where
in the offender (hall be refident : And the Sheriff, or his deputy, (hall fummen others in 
the place of thofe who may negled'to attend, until fuch Jury (ball be complete4.to the num
ber of twelve.

CAP.
An ACT for altering and

Preamble.
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cond, entitled, An Adjfor preventing Trefpafles.

WHEREAS by an A cl, made in the tbirtyfuend ycag of the Reign of Hit late Majcfty, King 
George the Second, it it enabled, that to all Farms, -which are bounded on riven, -where the tide
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fows, eight feet and upwards, at comm' i tides, fucb river, ft far up, fsail be deemed a fuffciet t fence ; 
and whereat the above recited part of/aid Ail, is found to produce many inconveniences to the iwn.rs of 
Farms bounded by rivers :

I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afetnbly, Tlut (Veil ri/ers, Rwrj> & crec)i, 
drecks, bays, harbours and inlets, of the fea only, dull be deemed fulKcicnt and lawful fences, 
as in the judgment of the fence viewers, of the town (hip or place where fucli land» lie, Hull li.rixiJiidv "dcr'i 
he fuflicicntly deep andinacccflible to prevent the pafling of cattle. p* fliiiy ” t'!-

CAP. ILL
An ACT in further addition to an A6t for preventing Trefpafles.

BE it enabled, by the Lieuhnaui-Governor, Council and Affembly, That it (hall and may lie • ^ .
lawful for the Juftices of the Peace in the General or Special Sellions of the Peace at Ha- i»,,'(iive"j .9«i 

lifax, when five Juftices, at the leaft, fhail be attending, to make ami publilh from time to tT^-lkcl’r,l.lcu|p
time, as they may judge ceccffary, iuch regulations, refpc cling the places and manner of (laugh- lions for tit
tering cattle, as they may think bed calculated topre xe-clennlincfs, and prevent rilkorinju- ••m.
ry to the licalth of the inhabitants in the town and fi rhs of Halifax, and alfo for the clean- H"R the itieet»,
£ng of the ûreels, and for difpofmg of, and removing, heaps of dung, allies or offals, which oHiül.ilix 
may bèjaid therein, and fuffered to remain* to the annoyance of tlie neighbourhood, or pafl'en-

I- lions for the 
il lught-fing of

ir-to ihc-incumbrance of the (1 reels thereof.
II. And be it alft-tnablcd, That all perfons, whether butchers, carmen, farmers, gardeners or * 

others, who (liaH offend againlt fuch regulations, after the fame (hàllliavebecn publilhed in
fome or one of the ncwfpapers, or proclaimed by the town crier, as the faid Jufiiccs may di- ing to forfeit 4:5.
reft, (lull, for each and every offence, be liable to a fine not exceeding forty (hillings : to 
be recovered before the General SefBons, or any two Juftices of the Peace for the Count / of 
Halifax, refident at Halifax, and to be applied, by the faid General SelBons, to the clcanfmg 
the drains and guttersof the ftreets and lanes thereof. - 

HI. And be it further enabled, That all fines and forfeitures arilirtg in the town of Halifax, 
from the breach of the fiftecnth.feclion of the Act fbr repairing and mending highways, road.-, Application of 
bridges and flreels, and for appointing Surveyors of Highways.within the feveral iown(hips pcn,lluts- 
in this Province, (hall, in future, be applied to tliedeanfing of the drains and gutters of the 
It reels and lanes of Halifax, and not to the fupport of the poor ; any thing in the faid Act to 
the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CAP. IV.

Ah ACT to provide fuitable places for the General A (Tcinhly, and 
King’s Courts to fit in, and for other public purpofes.

WHEREAS the term for which the Buildings belonging to the Honorable Thomas Cochran, rteambie.
Janies Cochran and William Cochran, of Halifax, Merchants, were hired by th’s Pro

vince, will expire on the thirtieth day of June next, and whereas it will be expedient to renew the leaft of 
faid Buddings for a term of three years : Co^miiW,

I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afetnbly, That it fhail be law- api-ow«1 toh re 
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province, by ’ baiUi'gi 
Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to appoint three or more fit and proper perfons, to act as for the Ue oMi.e 
CommilGoncrs on the part of the Province ; and the Conuniflioncrs fo appr intcJ, dull, and bi- KiVV»touts
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may, in tin- names of thcmfelves, their executors, and adnriniftrators, as truftces for this Pro- 
x incc, leaie and hire from the faid Thomas Gocliran, James Cochran, and William Cochran, 
all the buildings, tenements and premifes, now ufed, occupied and held, on the part of the 
Province, for the General Aflcmbly, the King’s Courts, and other public purpofes, for ,a term 
ofthrceycars certain, to commence, and be accounted on and from the firft day of July next, 
and fo on from year to year, to long ai the Government (hall have occafion for the fame ; the 
continuance oftheleufc to end on Government giving the proprietors fix months notice, pre
vious to the end of any fuccccding year, of the intention of giving up the premifes ; Provi
ded, that the term of fuch hire, (hall not be extended to a period longer than ten years, at 
the yearly rent of three hundred pounds, to be paid out of the Treafury of the Province, in 
half yearly payments.

II. Provided always, and be it further enabled, lint nothing to be contained in fuch leafes 
(hall make liable, or oblige the faid Province, to piÿ for any repairs of the laid building, or to 
repair or rebuild the fame, in cafe the)' (hall be consumed or deftroyed, or made untenantable 
by fire, or oilier accident or event whatfoever ; unlefs the damage to be repaired has arifen 
from the negligence of the occupants, or the mifufc of the premifes, nor (hall the Province 
be obliged by fuch leafe to pay any rent in fuch cafes, but the faid building (hall be kept in 
good tenant-able repair by the faid leffors, at their own proper cofts and charges, and the rent 
(hall ceafe from the time the faid buildings ate out of repair, or become untenantable, unlcû 
the fame arc repaired in a rcafonable time thereafter.

III. And be it further enaded, That it (hall and maybe lawfvl for the Governor, Lieutenant- 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw, by warrant, on the treafury, 
at the end and expiration of fix calendar months from the faid firlt day of July next, for the 
(aid half yearly rent of one hundred and fifty pounds, and fo on for every half year then next 
enfuing, during the full term of laid leafe : and the Province is hereby bound to provide for 
tin x inctual payment of fuch warrants to the faid Thomas, James and William Cochran, their 
heirs and afligns accordingly.

CAP. V.

Au ACT for the be’tcr regulating the manner of holding the Inferi
or Court of Common Pleas, and General Sefiions of the Peace, in 
the County of Annapolis.

WHEREAS from the extent of the County of Annapolis, it is found inconvenient for the inha- 
biunts of the we/iern part of the fad County, to attend at the tunes and places, when, and 
where the inferior Court of Common Phus, and General Sejfions cf the Peace, are now I.kU for the 

faid County ; for remedy whereof t
1. Beit eat, fled by the Linitriutnt-Gcqcrnor, Council and Affbmbly, That,from and after thepub- 

I'c.’.tion hereof, the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, andGencralSellions of the» Peace for laid 
County, (lull be held four times in each and every year, that is to fay, in the town of Anna- 
poli», on the hrft Tucfday cf April, ami on the firft Tucfday of November ; and ill the Town 
Pli t of Dig!))-, on the third Tucfday of June, and the third Tucfday of December.

11. And hi it further enafled, "Hat it (hall and may lx lawful for the Julitccs ot the laid Court 
of Common VI \ s, and Sellions of the Peace, to cxcufe the inhabitants of the cailcm part of 
faid County, froq; being drawn as Grand or Petit Jurors, to ferve at the faid Courts, to be 
held at Dighy, as aforeiaid ; and fo in like manner to excufe the inhabitants in tlie wcilcrit 
part of faid county, from being drawn is Grand or Petit Jurors, to ferve at the (aid Courts, 
to be held at Annapolis, as afurclàid. HL
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III. And be it alfofurther enabled, That the pfefentation of money, hereafter to he alMcd, or M.-dc of rcRu'a- 

appropriated, within the laid County, by the Grand jury thereof, (hall be made by the Grand 
Jurors of the ("aid County, to the Juftices of thd Supreme Court, at their annual Sellions in ia laid county, 
the faid County.

CAP. VI.-

An ACT to amend, and render more efi'cdtual, an Aét made and puf
fed in the thirty-ninth year of His prefent Majeity’s Reign, en- 
titied, An Aét for the falc of the Glebe Land in the Townlhip of 
of Granville, and for purchafing another Eftate, as a perpetual 
Glebe for the refident Minilter of the Eftabliflied-Church in faid 
Townlhip.

WHEREAS the day appointedfor the choke of the CburcbdVardcm and VeJtrj in the Parijh of 
Granville, happened isijhe lajt year to full on a Sunday, antt the Parifhioners not thinking it 

kvful toelcbllhe Parijh Officers on that day, the Jurpofes intended by faid Abl, have been prevented 
from being carried into execution, fir want of the proper officers to give effibl thereto; for remedy 
■whereof :

I. Be it enabled, by the I.ieutcr.ssnt-Govcrnor, Council and Affimbly, That the fale or agreement, 
for the falc of dite Glebe Land in the Town (hip of Granville, made by the Reverend Archi
bald Paine Inglis, in the month of November hit, to and with George Worcefter, for the fum 
of two hundred and ninety one pounds, lawful money of this Province, be confirmed, and the 
fame is hereby declared to be valid, and effectual : and the Rev. Archibald Paine Inglis, Tho
mas Millidge, Edward Thorne and Benjamin Dodge, arc hereby nominated, appointed, and 
authorifed, to make, in their own names, and to fcal and dc'ivcr to tire faid George Worcefter, 
a deed of conveyance of the faid glebe lands, which deed, fo made and executed, (lull be good 
and fuflicicnt to pafs, and convey, the faid glebe lands, in feefunph, to the faid George Wor
cefter, and (hall vtft the fame in him, hi» heirs and a (Tigris forever, any thing contained in 
the find before mentioned A3 to the contrary notwithftanding. Provided always, that before 
fuch deed (Hall be-fo-made, and executed, the faid George Worcefter (lull pay the faid fum 
of two hundred and ninety one pounds, or otherwife, (hall give fuffident furety to the laid 
Archibald Paine Inglis, Thomas Millidge, Edward Thorne, and Benjamin Dodge, to nuke pay
ment of the faid fum on the days, and at the times, mentioned in faid fale, or agreement for 
(ale, fo made as aforefaid.

II. And be it further enacted, That the narifhioners and inhabitants of faid Tov.-nfliip of Gran
ville, who are by law obliged to contribute towards the fupport of the Church of England in 
faid Townlhip, (lull meet at the middle Church in Granville on the firft Monday of May next, 
for the purpofe of choofing Church Wardens, Veftrymcn, and other parifh officers tor faid 
Townlhip, of which meeting due notice (lull be given by the Minifters in (aid Townftiip at their 
refpeclive Churches on the Sunday preceding the faid (irft Monday In May. And the Church 
Wardens and Veftry fo chofcnv(hall and may, in their corporate capacity, purdufc from Ben
jamin James, Efquire, lot, number fifty-feven, in faidTownfliip, and (hall take and receive from 
him a deed thereof in manner direfted and preferibed by the Act hereby amended. And the 
faid Church Wardens, Veftrymcn and other parifh officers, (hall continue in office until next 
Michaelmas day, and no longer. And the Church Wardens, Veftrymcn and other parilh 
officers, (hall thereafter be chofen annually on Michaelmas day, in manner directed by the A3 
made and parted in the thirty-fecond year of his late Majeity’s reign, entitled, “ An Actfor the 
“ Eftabliflmient of Religious public XVorfliip.”
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III. And be itfurtlser enafled, That whenever it (hall happen tliaj. Michaelmas day in any year, 

fliall fall upon a Sunday, it fliall te lawful for the Miiuller of any Parifh in this Province to ad
journ fuch parilh meeting to the following day, on which day the faid parifhioners (hall and 
may proceed to the choice of parifh officers as aforefaid. And of every fuch adjournment the 
fevcral Minifters fliall give due notice in their rçfpcftive Churches.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for-providing'Pounds in the lèverai Townlhips in this
Province.

BE it craved, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJfeml ly, That it fliall and may be law.
ful for the Grand Juries in each of the fevcral counties and dift rifts in this Province at 

the General Scffior.s of the Peace, held for fuch county or diftrift, toprefent from time to time 
the number of Pounds that may be neceflary far each townfhip or fcttlcmcnt in fuch county 
or di ft rift, fpccifying, if need be, the particular divifion of fuch townfhip or fettlemcnt within 
which fuch Pound or Pounds fliall be erefted ; and for every Pound, fb to be prefented, the 
faid Jufticcs fliall nominate one fit perfon, who fliall be Commiflioner for the receiving propo
fols for the building of fuch Pound or Pounds, and for fuperintending and directing the fame, 
ir.d all fuch propofals fliall be laid by every fuch Commiflioner before the faid Jufticcs at their 
i extenfuing Sellions ; and, being approved of by them, and the feite of fuch Pound being 
then and there determined upon, the faid Commiflioner fliall proceed to enter into contracts 
fi r the erecting fuch Pound accordingly ; and every fuih Commiflioner fliall continue in office 
until the Pound, committed to his fupcrintendance, fliall be built, and fliall be reported to the 
Court of Scflions of the Peace, arid approved of by tliem, as completed according to contract.

II. And be it further enafled, That if the Grand Juries for the rcfpective counties and diftiicts 
in this Province, fliall neglect to prefent to the faid Jufticcs at their faid Scflions, the funis of 
money neceflary to be raifed and paid by the inhabitants of the rcfpective townfliips for the 
building or repairing of fuch.Pounds, it (hall and may be lawful fur the faid Jufticcs to amerce 
i he inhabitants of the townfhip in which fuch Pound or Pounds is or arc to be built and re
paired, in fucli fums of money as (hall/tie found neceflary for ihe purjjofes aforefaid ; and all 
furns to lie raifed by any fuch preferment or amercement, fliall bcalfeifcdon the inhabitants of 
fuch townfhip in a juft and equal manner by thefworn affoflbrs, who fliall from time to time 
be appointed to affeis the county rates of fuch townfhip ; and fuch a (Tiff cent fliall be col
lected by the perlons appointed to collect other town or county charges within the fame limits, 
and fliall be paid into the ban.Is of the county or diftrict Trcafurer, and applied fulely to the 
vies for which fuch money fliall have been raifed.

And whereas doubts have arijen whether the junfdiflicn of the fuiliccs of tie Peace in fntall tref- 
f afes einm.itted by beef s and cattle, and in cafes replevin, where the damage eon,milled does not ex
ceed the value c,J three pounds, has not beta taken away by an Act of the General AJfmb'y, made in 
the thirtieth year if H:s prefent Majtflys reign :

111. Ee it therefore enacted, That the Jufticcs of the Peace for the fevcral counties and diftrkts 
of tlii-, Province, fliall havcjurifdiftion within their rcfpective counties and diiiiifts, ovcrcaufcs 
of trelT'.fs, and replevins for tixfpaiTes, committed b) liorfes, flieep, goats, (Vine or neat cattle, 
where the damage lliail not exceed three pounds, and where the title to any lands, tenements 
or hereditaments fliall in no wife be involved,or come in queftion, and fliall proceed therein in 
marrer prduibed by the firft lection of an Aft, made in the thirty-fecond year of His late Ma- 
jvfly's reign, entitled, “ An Aft fur preventing tiuipafifes,” and alfo by an Aft, made in the
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twenty-fourth year of His prcfent Majefty’s reign, in amendment of the (aid lad mentioned 
Adi.”

IV. And be f1 further e nailed, That the eleventh feftion of the laid Aft for preventing tref- 
pafies, by which a penalty of ten (hillings is impofed upon the owner of any horfc breaking in
to anylndofure,'lawfully fenced, within the peninfula of Halifax, (hall be, and b hereby, ex
tended throughout the County of Halifax, and throughout every county anjLdiftrift in this 
Province.

V. And be it further mailed. That the Aft, made in the nineteenth year of His prefent Ma
jefty’s reign, entitled, “ An Aft for providing Pounds in the (everal townffiips of this Province,” 
(haft he, and the fame is hereby, repealed, • - <

Penalty on hor- 
fes breaking in
to enclofurcs ex
tended through» 
out the Province.

19 th Geo. jd 
for providing 
pounds, repeal
ed.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to alter, amend, and continue, an A6t, made and parted in 
the thirty-fécond year of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An A<Et 
for the further increafe of the Revenue, by railing a Duty of Ex- 
cife ort all Gobds, Wares and Merchandise, imported into this 
Province.

WHEREAS it is found expedient to exentpt certain artkles herein after enumerated, from the duties 
impofed on them by the faid recited Ail ; and to make certain other articles herein after alfoe- 
numerated, fubyeil to the duties impofed by the faid Ail, injlead of the higher duties, to which they are 

now liable by virtue of other Revenue Ails of this Province :
I. Be it therefore enaifed, by the Licutcnant-Cavernor, Council and AJjcmbiy, That all unwrought 

iron, anchors, grapnels, fail cloth, cordage, hemp, twine, lines, and fifli hooks, which, from 
and after the thirty-firft day of July next, (hall be imported into this Province, (hall be free 
and exempt from any duty or cxcife whatfoever.

II. And be it further enailcd. Tint all porter, ale, loaf fuga r, and gun powder, which (hall 
remain en hand, in this Province, on the thirty-firft day of July next, or which (hall thereafter 
be imported into this Province, dull be fuLjeft to the excife duties impofed by thefaid Aft, and 
fuch duties (hall be railed collected and paid, in the manner, and fubjeft to the penalties and 
forfeitures, preferibed by the (aid recited Aft.

III. And be it further enailcd, That this Aft, and every daufc and thing therein contained, 
and alfo the Aft hereby altered and amended, (hall be, and continue, in force until the thirty 
firft day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one, 
aod no longer.

P.eamblc.
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An ACT continue an Aâ,: pafled In the Thirty-feventh year of 
His prefent. Majefty?s reignT entitled, an Aft to. revive, and conti
nue an, A <St, parted in the Thirty-third yeaç of thè Reign.of His pre
fent Majefty, entitled, an A£t in amendment of, and addition to, 
an Ad, made in the-Thirty-third year>of the reign of His late Ma
jefty,. entitle.dr an Ad for regulating* and maintaining* a Light 
Houfe on Sambro Ifland, and imaddition to-, and amendment of, 
an, Ad, pafled in the Twenty-eighth year of Hisprefent Majefty’s, 
Reign, - entitled, an-Ad for regulating, and maintaining, a Light 
Houfe at the entrance of the Aarbour of Shelburne.. .

CAP.X.. >S\

An ACT to continue an Ad, made and pafled in the Thirty-fourtn 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Ad to provide 
for the Support of the Grammar School in Halifax and for other 
public purpofes therein contained.j.

CAP. XI. .

An ACT to alter,. amend, and continue in force, feveral Revenue 
Laws, for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Rum, 
and Qthieï. Diftilled Spirituous Liquors* Brown Sugar, and other 
articles therein mentioned ; and for enabling *the Officers of His 
Majefty’s Navy to obtain a Drawback of the Duties on Wines 
carried, and contained, by them out of the limits of the Province.

WHEREAS the feveralRevenue Afls of tbit Province, herein after mentioned, which, by experi
ence., have been found productive and beneficial, will expire on the thirtyfirji day of fitly next : 

and whereas the great Ioffes which the merchants of the Province have fufla:ned during the War, and 
the deranged flatt- of the commerce andfifheti^lfrequire that the duties heretofore impefed on wine, rum, 
and other article/, herein, after mentioned,fhould be reduced from and after the thirtj-firfi day of "July next :

I. Be it therefore en, 1 fled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That, inftcad of 
the duties of fix pence per gallon upon wines, and fix pence per gallon upon rum, and all 
other diftilled fpirituous liquors, impofed by the. Aft made in the thirty-third year of his pre
fent Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Aft for granting to His Majefty certain duties on wine, rum, 
and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fv. gar,for thepurpofe of paying the intereft.and 
reducing the principal, of tl\c public debt of this Province, there flu 11 be paid for,and upon all 
wines, which on the faid 31ft day of July lhall remain on hand in this Province, or which 
Aiall thereafter be imported into, or made within, the Province, the fum of two pence per gal
lon, to be paid by the importer, or manufacturer, of fuch wines, and for and upon all rum, 
and other diftilled fpiritupus liquors, which on the laid thirty, firft day of July (hall remain

l800
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on hand, or 1>e thereafter Imported into, or made within, the Province, the fum of two pence 
per gallon, to be paid by the importer or manufacturer thereof.

II. Andb* it further enabled, That ail importers or manufacturers who, on the thirty-Efft day 
of July next, (hall hold any ftock of wine, rum, and other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, upon 
which they (hall have paid or fecured the rates and duties Impofed on them by the laft before 
recited ACt, fhall be entitled to a credit upon their fecuritiea, or to receive a drawback to the 
amount of the difference between the duties impofed by the (aid ACt, and the leffer duties im
pofed by this ACt, for all the wine, rum, and other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, actually re
maining in the hands of fuch importer or manufacturer on the Cud thirty-firft day of July 
next.

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That before any credit dull be indorfed ^pon 
fuch fecurities, or any luch duties repaid, the wine, rum, and other diftilletrfpirituousliquors,re
maining, on the laid thirty-firft day of July, in the hands of every fuch importer or manufac
turer, (hall be examined, guaged and certified, by a fworn guager, and an invoice thereof made 
out by fuch importer or manufacturer, correfponding with the contents fo afeertained by (uch 
guager, and fpccifying the amount of the duties claimed to be thereon allowed by virtue of 
this Act. And fuch importer or manufacturer (hall take and fubferibe, before the Collector 
or. Collectors, of Impoli and Excifc, the following affidavit, which (hall be annexed to the 
fame invoice, viz,

1 A. B. do fwear, that the annexed invoice contains a juft and true account of the wine, 
rum, and other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, remaining, bonafide, inmyhands, on thethirty-firft F.nr*i of 
day of July, one thoufand eight hundred, and that I am juftly entitled to a return, or draw- 
back, of the duties fpeerfied in (aid invoice, amounting to being the difference
between the duties already actually paid, or fecured, by me on the very fame wine, rum, and 
other dlftillcil fpirituous liquors, and the leffer duties fubftituted and impofed inftead there
of, by an ACt made in the fortieth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An ACt to " 
alter, amend, and continue In force, lèverai revenue laws, for granting to His Majefty certain 
duties on wine, rum, and other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, brown fugar, and other articles 
therein mentioned, and for enabling the officers of His Majefty’s Navy to obtain a drawback of 
the duties on Wines, carried andconfumed by them out of the limits of the Province.

And I do further fwear, that the (aid rum, Ipirita, or wine, mentioned in faid invoice, is 
of the fame proof, and ftrength, as when imported, or manufactured, by me, and has not been 
reduced, or adulterated, by any mixture of water, or other weak liquor, to my knowledge or 
belief. So help me Cod. . ’ <

LV. And be it further enufted, That when, and as foon a; any importer or manufacturer, (hall 
have rendered to the Collector, or Collectors, of Import and Excifc, the invoice of the wine, ***
rum, and fpirituous liquors, remaining in his handgun the thirty-firft day of July next, corrcf- ur " 
ponding with the Cuager’s certificate, and dial! hafce taken, and fubferibed the oathf!iereto,ln 
manner aforeûid, It (hail be lawful for the faid Collector, or Collectors, after duly examining 
the faid invoices, and comparing the fame witli the ftock, which by the books Of fuch Collec
tor,or Collectors, lliould then remain in the hands offuch importer, or manufacturer, to give 
a credit upon the bonds, or fecurities, offuch importer or manufacturer, for the amount of 
the duties fecured upon fuch wine, rum, or oilier diftillcd fjiiiiuous liquors ; and it the rates 
and duties fo to be allowed, (hall exceed the/unmlue upon the fecurities of fuch importer, 
or manufacturer, fuch Collector, or Collector*:, (lull grant a certificate for the amount 
the credit fo exceeding fuclt fecurities, and upon fuch certificate it (lull be lawful t 

Governor, I icutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by his Wsitant. to can'.- fu. 
mount to be paid to fuch importer, ormanutactuicr, out of the tveafury of this-Pi \

/V
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V. And jxr it further en.uded, That all and every the CoUeftor, or Collectors, of Import and 

F.xcifc, (liait be, and they are hereby, authcriled to aJminilter the oath, by this^jft appointed 
to be taken and made ; and that if any fuch Colledtor, or Collector», (hall omit to adminiftcr, 
or (lull in any wile difpenfe with the faid oath, fuch Collector, or Collectors, (hall forfeit and 
pay the funi of one hundred pounds, fur each and every neglect; and if any perfon or per
lons (hall make oath to any faite invoice, or dull falfely fwear to any matter or thing hereby 
requiredto lie verified on oath, before fuch Collector,.or Collcftors, the perfon or perfons fo 
offending, (lull be deemed guilty of corrupt and wilful perjury, and (hall, on conviftion-there- 
<>f, be liable m, and differ, all the pains and penalties, by law inflicted on perfon» guilty of- 
corrupt and wilful perjury.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the rates and duties hereby (ubftituted, and impofed, 
upon wine, rum, and-vtlicr diftilled (pirituous liquors, indeed of the former rates and duties 
impofed by the aforefaid Act, made in the thirty-third year of HisprcfentMajefty’s reign, (hall be 
railed, collefted, and paid to His Majedy, lib heirs, and fuccefl'ors, by the ways, mearis, me
thods, rules, provifions and directions, and under the penalties, and forfeitures, preferibed, 
and exprefled in, and by,the faid lad mentioned Act.

A ltd whereas it is expedient to leffen the duties on porter, alt, loaf-fugar, and gun-powder :
VII. Be it therefore enacted, That all porter, ale, loaf-fugar, and gun-powder, which (hall be 

imported into this Province, from and after thethirty-firfl day of Joly next, (hall be exempt 
from the rates and duties impofed upon, the faid articles, in and by the A (ft made in the 
thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty^qreign, entitled, An Aft for providing for the fupport 
of His Majefty’s government in this Province, by laying an additional duty on wine, rum, 
and other articles herein mentioned, and for encouraging the agriculture, filhcrics and com
merce, of this Province.

VIII. And be it further enaftad, That upon all porter, ale, loaf-fugar, and gunpowder, which 
(hall be upon hand, and in the poffeffion of any original importer thereof, on the thirty.(li ft 
day of July next ; fuch importer (hall be entitled to a drawback of the duties theretofore 
paid, orfecured ; deducting thereout the c.xdfe duties impofed on the fitid articles, inandly 
an Aft made and parted in this prefent Seflioq of the General Aflcmbly. Provided, the duties 
to fee drawn back by any one importer of the faid articles, (lull exceed the net fum of five 
pounds, fuch drawback to be allowed and obtained in the manner herein before mentioned.

IX. And be it further tnafled, That this Aft, and allb the (aid Aft, nude in the thirty-third , 
year of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Act for granting to His Majefty certain duties on 
wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying 
the intcreft, and reducing the principal, of the public debt of this Province, as the fame is 
hereby altered and amende^!. Alfo, an Aft, made in the thirty-third year of His prefent Ma
jefty’s reign, entitled, An A*ft.£pr providing for the fupport of. His Majefty’s government in 
this Province, by laying an additional duty on wine, rum, and all other articles therein men
tioned, and for encouraging the agriculture, fiftieries and commerce, of this Province. Alfo, 
an Aft, made in the thirty-fourth year of llis prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Act in 
addition to, and amendment of, an Aft, made in the thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty’s 
reign, entitled, An Act for granting to His Majefty certain duties on wine, rum, and all o- 
ther diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying the intcreft, and 
reducing the principal, of the public debt of this Province ; and al(o to revive, amend, and 
render more effectual, an Aft, parted in the ûmc thirty-third year of lib prefent Majefty’s 
reign, entitled, An Aft for providing for the fupport of His Majefty’s government in tins 
Province, by laying an additional duty on wine, rum, and other articles therein mentioned, 
and for encouraging the agriculture, fiftieries and commerce, of this Province. Alfo, an Aft, 
made in the thirty-fifth year of His Majefty’s Reign, entitled, An Aft in amendment of an Aft,
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made in the thirty-fourth year of His prefcrrt Mujeffy’s reign, entitled, An Act in addition to, MthO o.^vi.h 
and amendment of, an Aft, made in. the thirty-third year of His Majçity’s reign, entitled, An ore. J.
Aft tot granting to Hi»Mijefty certain duties on wine, rum, qnd other diftilled fpirituous li
quors, and brow»’fugar, fim the purpofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal, of 
the public debt of this Province ; aed alfo to revive, and tender tnore effectual, an Aft, paf- 
fed in the fame thirty-third year of llis prefeat Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for provi
ding for the fupport of His Majefty’s government in this Province, by laying an additional 
duty on wine,'rum, and other article* therein mentioned, and for encouraging the agricul
ture, filheries and commerce, of this Province. Alfo, an Aft, made in the thirry-fixth year 3r.th Ore. ,<t in 
of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled. An Aft in addition to, andin amendment of, an Act „at"d “j
madeia the thirty-thirdyear of Hia prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aft for granting to 33dOco 3’d. 
His Majcfty, certain duties on wine, runt,- and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown 
fu gar,'for the purpofe of paying off the intereft, and reducing the principal, of the public debt 
of this Province, and of the fevcral Afts made in addition to, or amendment thereof. Alfo, j;thofGro. 3d 
an Aft, puffed m the thirty-feventh year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act to m aA'cndmmof 
amend, and continue, for one year, an Aft, palled in the thirty-third year of His Majefty’s jj. *Jj 
reign, entitled, An Aft for granting to His Majcfty certain duties on vine, rum, and other 
diftilled fpirituous liquorsrand brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying the intereft, and dedu
cing ÿie principal, of the public debt of this Province. Alfo, an Aft paffed in the thirty-eighth ^ r. ^ ^ ^ 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft to enable the officers of His Majefty’s blowing " draw, 
navy to obtain a drawback of the duties on wines, by them taken out of this Province, and jj 
coniumed without the limits thereof. And alfo the fécond, third, fourth, and fifth clavfe of vy, on win », 
an Aft, paffed in the thirty ninth year of llis prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft to pro- ^n‘™Kd by 
vide for the fupport of His Majefty’s government in this Province, by reviving, altering and Alfo ibid, «th 
continuing, the lèverai revenue laws w hich were in force the laft year, and which are herein ÔoU5s39<hG«' 
particularly mentioned : and every matter, claufe and thing contained in all, and every, of f:od, cot'otini'^<l|'" 
the above mentioned Afts, and llfo in fuch Afts as have been made in explanation, amend- iy, ,Lsoo.'' 
ment, or alteration, of any, or either, of f.ùJ Afts, (hall be continued in forceuntil the thirty 1l]c
full day of July, which will be in the ) car of our Lord oue thoufand eight hundred and one, piaçu umc. 
and no longer.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to continue an Adi, made and parted in the Twenty-ninth-Expired, 
year of His prefent Majelty’s reign, entitled, An Adi for the better 
fupport of the Poor in the refpedlive Counties within this Province, 
by laying an Import Duty on articles imported into this Province 
from the United States of America.

CAP. XIII;

An ACT to revive, and continue, an Adi, made in the Thirty-eighth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Adi to amend, and e pi cd. 

render more effectual, an Adi, paffed in the Eighteenth year of His 
prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Adi to prevent the forcftalling, 
regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax.
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t CAP. XIV.
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An ACT to continue, and amend, an Adi, made and paffedin the 
; Thirty-ninth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign,! entitled, An Ad 
for raifing a Revenue, to repair the Roads throughout the Province, 
by laying a Puty- on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep 
Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of fpiritupus liquors, and 
for regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops.

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affr/nbly, That the ûid Aft, entitled.
“ An Ad for raifing a revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a 

duty on perfons hereafter to be liccnled to keep public houfes, or (hops, for the retail of fpiri- 
tuous liciuors, and for regulating fuch public houfes and (hops,” (hall continue in force until 
the firft day of July, wljich will be in the year of our J,ord one thoufcnd eight hundred and 
one.

I. Provided always, and be it further enabled, by the authority aforefaid, That, notwithftanding 
any thing in the faid Adt to the contrary, ijf (hall and may be lawful for any perfon, or perfons, 
who now have, or hereafter (hall have, a tavern, or (hop, licence for the (ale of wine, ale, beer, 
cyder, perry, rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, to make application, if they (hall fee 
fit, to the Grand Juries of the refpedive counties and dittricts in this Province, to recommend 
fuch perfon or perfons to the Juttices of the Peace, for licence to vend goods, wares and mer- 
chandife, in his or their tavern, or to fuller wine, ale, beer, cyder, perry, rum, or other diflil-. 
led fpirituous liquors, to be drank in his or their (hop ; and perfons. obtaining fuch recom
mendation from the Grand Juries, and being approved, of by the faid Juftices at their General 
or Quarter Sefiions of the Peace, as fit and proper perfons to be foentrutted, (hall be licenfed 
accordingly, and (hall have fuch licence fpecified and inferted in his or their tavern or (hop li
cence : and (lull, thereupon, pay an additional duty of ten drillings per annum, to be paid, 
colleâed and applied, as the other duties impofed by the faid Adi ; and all and every perfon 
and perfons, who (hall obtain fuch further licence as aforefaid, (hall caufe a fair copy of fuch 
licence to be patted up, and to remain, in force confpicuous part of his or their tavern or (hop, 
expofed to the view of all perfons frequenting fuch tavern or (hop.
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CAP. XV.

An ACT in amendment of an Adi, palled in the Thirty-fifth year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, A n Adi to amend, zrd re
duce into one Adi, the fevëral Adis, made by the General Afiembly, 
relating to the Office of Sheriff, and alfo for altering the Form of 
the Summons heretofore ufed.

WHEREAS the feet allowed to be taken by thefeyeral Sheriffs in this Province, are found to be 
inadequate to tie duty of faid office, therefore :

1. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembiy, That the fees hereafter to be 
a"' .wed and taken by the feveral Sheriffs, for their l'ervices to be June and performed in the (aid 
('(fee, (hall be as follows :

Serving every foramens, or Scire Facias, and making return thereof, five fliillinp.
Serving
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»
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Serving writ of pofleflion, twenty (hillings : travel, four pence per mile, fat every mile from 

the place of rcfidence of the Sheriff, to the place where he (hall ferve any writ; and two pence 
per mile, and no more, for every mile from the place of refidcnce of the Sheriff to the court 
houfe, where fuch writ it returnable ; provideJ fuch Court be out of his bailwkk, and not 
otherwife.

For taking of bail, and drawing bail bond,.-In aH cafes when the fum, indorfed on the writ,
(hall be under the fum of twenty-five pounds, five (hillings ; and in all cafes- wliere the fum, 
endorfed, (hall exceed twenty-five pounds,ieven (hillings and fix pence,

Summoning Jury, in each daufe, when thecaufe dull be tried, and attending fuch trial, five 
(hillings. -

On execution, Or attachment, When a fale (hall take place, extended on perfonal propery,
(ale, and payment of the monies received to the plaintiff or his attorney, as follows, viz.

For any fum not exceeding ohe hundred pounds, one (hilling in the pound ; and all above 
one hundred pounds, -fix pence in the pound.

On Cxetut'mA extended on real eftates, three pence in thefiound, on the appraifed value for 
laying the1 fame thereon ; and for the fate of fuch real efhte, and payment of the proceeds of 
fuch fale to the plaintiff or his attorney, the further fee of three pence in the pound.

For fummoning a Jury to lay out a new road, ten (hillings, and two (hillings and fix pence 
per day for himfelf, and each Juror, for every day they (hall be actually employed in laying out 
iuch road, and three pence per mile for the'Sheriff, and the Came for each Juror, for every mile 
they may neceffarily travel about fuch fervice.

II. And be it alfo enafled, That the diftrict of Yarmouth, the diftridt of Colcheficr, and the 
diftfictofPiftou, are, with refpeft td the fees for travel of writs iffuing out of the Supreme 
Court, or the Court of Common Picas;-held in the towns of Shelburne or of Halifax, to be 
confidcred as feparate ahd-diftihfbfrbm the County Df Halifax and Shëlburiie, and the Sheriffs 
of the County of Shelburne, and the County of Halifax, are to receive only fuch fees for writs 
fervedinthe faid diftricU, is they-Would be entitled to receive in cafe the (aid dillrtcls were out 
of their bailwicks.

III. And lx it further enacted, That tins' Adt, and the fcveral matters and things therein con
tained, (hall be, and continue, in full force, until the firft day of July, which will be in the 
year of oar Lord one thotifatid eight hundred and one, and no longer.

CAP. XVI. •
' «.

An ACT to continue in force the fevcral Àéts therein mentioned. Expired.

cap. xvii. :
An A Cl1 for applying certain monies, therein mentioned, for the fer- Lxpi ed 

vice of the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred; and 
for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this feflion 
of the General A flembly, as are not already'appropriated by the 
Laws or A£b of the Province. -
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An ACT in farther addition to,: and for altering and amending an 
A&, palled in the Thirty-fifth year of His prefent Majelly’s reign, 
entitled, An Aft to amend, and reduce into one Aft, the feveral 
Laws, : now in being, relating to a Militia in this Province.

BE it enaP.ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council Mnd AJfembly, That when any regiment, or 
detachment, of, His Majefty’s troops,(hall be ordered to march from.one diftrich, or 

place, in this Province, to another, it fliall and may be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace, in
habiting in, or near, any town or place, into, nr through, which faid regiment, or detach
ment, fliall march, or pafs, to quarter, and billet, the officers and foldicrs of fuch regiment, 
or detachment, in the fame way, and manner, and-in the fame inns, taverns and houfes, as 
prescribed by the faid Act, for billeting the officers and foldicrs of the militia in the like ca
lcs ; and all perfons upon whom any fuch officers and foldicrs fliall be quartered, fliall, and 
they arc hereby required, to furnilh the officers and foldicrs, fo billeted upon them, with lodg
ing and provifions, in manner preferibed by the faid Ad for militia ofiicers and fokliers, and 
to t.,kc from the officer commanding each regiment, or detachment, fo quartered, and billet
ed, receipts, or certificates, of the number of meals furniflied by fuch perfons refpectively to 
fuch regiment, or detachment, in order that the fame may be applied for, and paid by the of- 
fleer commanding the detachment, or party, or by the perfon or perfons who may be ap
pointed by the Commander in Chief for payment thereof.

11. And be it further entitled, That the pi ice of a dinner, of good wlmlefomc vftuals, (hall be 
at the rate of nine pence, and a breakfaft, and a fupper, one third lefs ; fuch dinner to conflit 
of good meat, bread, and vegetables, and breakfaft, and fupper, to be fuch as is nfually given 
to farmers’ fervants in the country. 1

III. And be itfurther ineifud, That whenever a rout (hall be granted by the Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the march ofany body of His Majefty’s regular 
troops, who arc to be removed from one garrifon, or poll, to another, within the Province, 
it fliall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in 
Chiéf for the time being, to draw, by warrant, on the treafury fo much money as (hall be fuf- 
fieient to pay the full price of the foldicrs’ dinner, to be eftimated at the .rate aforefaid for 
each foldier every day he (hall be on fuch march. Provided, That the fum to be drawn for in 
one year for fuch fcrvicc, (lull on no account exceed the fum of five hundred pounds: the 
payment to be made agreeable to fuch regulations, and certificates, as the Governor, Lieutenant- 
Governor, or Commander in Chief, fliall, from time to time, make, touching the prerr.ifcs ; 
fuch regulation, and the forms of fuch certificates, to be delivered, with the faid rout, to the 
commanding-officer of the party to be removed.

IV. Amt be it further enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful for any two of Ilis Majefty’s 
Juftices of the Peace for the county, where any march of His Majefty’s troops is to commence, 
or for the county through, or to, which any fuch march is to be continued, upon the applica
tion of the commanding-officer of fuch troops, and a rout figned by the Governor, Lieutenant- 
l’.o\ criwr, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to order a fuit able number ofhorfrs, 
tarts and waggons, to be furniflied, for conveying, upon fuch rout, the baggage of "filch troops, 
and to determine what perfons fliall provide the fame, and the periiin or perions^wfio fliall ac
cordingly carry and convey any fuch baggage, fliall be entitled to receive payment for the fame 
at the talc of one (hilling per mile for the hire of one hone and cart, with one fuitable driver, 
to carry a load, not exceeding five gioce hundred weight, for a diftapeenot to exceed twenty 
miles, and for every additional horfc or horfes, to be added to the draught of fuch cart, nine

pence
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fence more per mile for each horfe. Provided, The additional load to be carried Cull not exceed 
five groed hundred weight for each additional horfe. And if any fuch waggons or carts, fo 
employed to carry any baggage as aforefaid, (hall be required and ordered by the commanding 
officer of any detachment of fuch troops to halt at any particular ftages or places, and for that 
caufe (hall be delayed in their rout, fuch detention (lull be computed, and paid for, at the rate 
of two (hillings and fix pence for every hour of the day futh detention may laft. And the 

. commanding-officer Cull give certificates to the refpeftivc owners or carriers of luch waggons 
and carts of the weights of the baggage, and the diftance which the fame (hall have been fo 
carried and conveyed by them, fpecifying alfo therein the time and caufe of the detention of 
fuch waggons or carts, according to which receipts the owner of fuch horfes, waggons or 
carts, (lull be entitled to demand and receive payment, forthwith, of the officer commanding 
fuch detachment.

-V. And be it further eroded, Tliat if any perfon or perfons (lull refufe or neglect to furnirti 
any fuch horfes, carts or waggons, upon the order of two of His Majefly’s Ju dices of the Peace 
given as aforefaid, without a reaforuble cxcufe to be allowed by faid Jufticcs, on complaint 
thereof made by the faid Jufticcs, or either of them, to the next Court of General or Quarter 
Sellions ot the Peace for fuch county, the faid Court (liai! order the party complained againft 
to be brought before them, and (hall hear and determine fuch complaint : and if the perfon 
or perfons complained againft (lull be convicted of wilfully difobeyipg the laid order, he or 
they (hall fcvcrally forfeit and pay -forty (hillings for fuch offence t to be levied by warrant of 
diftrefs, and falc of the goods and chatties of fuch offender, and be [«id to the officer com
manding the militia in fuch county or diftrift, and applied to the fcrvices herein after men
tioned. And if any officer commanding fuch detachment (lull force or conftrain any wag
gon or cart to travel more than twenty miles, or one day’s journey, or (lull refufe or neg- 
Icft to difeharge the fame in due time to return home, or fliall overload, or fuffer to tc over
loaded, any fuch waggon or cart, either by permitting foldiers, their wives or children, to ride 
therein, or otherwife, or (hall force waggons, carts or horfes, from the owners thereof, by 
themfclvcs, fervants or foldiers ; every fuch offence fliall forfeit the fum of forty (hillings, 
and be liable alfo to the party injured for hk reafonablc damages ; and no loaded waggon or 
cart, palling from town to town, nor any horfe or horfes, employed in travelling by or for the 
owner, (hall be liable to be taken or conftrained to tranfport fuch baggage as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further eroded, That all fines and forfeitures recovered by virtue of this A (ft, 
or of the Aft hereby added to, (hall be applied to the repairing of the arms of fuch militia, and 
to the providing and repairing of drums : and if there (hall thereafter be any rcfulue left in 
the hands of any commanding officer of militia, it (lull then be laid out in the purclufe of 
arms for fuch men of the fame regiment as flu 11 be recommended by the field officers for fuch 
donations.

VII. And be it further eroded. That the commanding-officer of the fcveral battalions, regi
ments and indépendant companies, of militia, (hall, at the times and periods required by the 
eleventh faction of the aforefiid Act for them to make their returns of the firength of their re
giments, "return alfo-to the Adjutant-General, at the Secretary*^ office in Halifax, an account 
of all the fines collected, or paid to them, and of the expenditure thereof, u :.h eci tid'd copies of 
the vouchers for each expenditure, for the information of the Commander in Cl ief, on p.:in 
of fortWting, twenty pounds for each and every neglect in making luch return, or for any fidfc 
return, wilfully marie, conccrningthcTroript or expenditure of any luch fines.

VIII. Andbi it further eroded, That all the provifioni contained in this Aft dull extend to be 
applied to the march of the militia, as well as the regular troops : ary thi-'g in the faid before 
recited Aft to the contrary notwithflandirg : which faid recited Act, entitled, “An Act, 
made in the Unity-filth year of His Majefly’s reign, entitled, An A., to amend, ar.d reduce
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into one Aft, the fiveral laws, now in being, relating to » militia in this Province and the 
Act in amendment thereof, palled in the thtcty-feveiph year of His Majcity’s reign, together 

Ifl continued. w[th this Act, fliall be in full force, and continue until the iirlt day of July, which will be in 
the year of our Lord one.thoufand eight hundred And one, and no longer.

t f
CAP. XIX.

An ACT : to . revive, amend and continue, an A<5t, parted in Hie 
thirtyrfixth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, AnzA6t 
in,addition to an Adt, made in theüfth year of His preferft Ma
jefty’s reign, entitled, An Adt for the raifing money by prefent- 
ment, on the feveral counties in this Province, for the defraying 
certain county. charges therein mentioned...

Preamble.
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WHEHF.ASarn AH, paffed in the tbirtyftxth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, 'bilitled, 
ft' An AH in addition to an AH, made in the fifth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled. 
An AH for the ra fting money by pre/entment on the feveral counties in this Province, for the defraying cer

tain county charges therein mentioned,”. is expired by its own limitation, finct which certain county char
ges, therein mentioned, have remained unpaid :

I. Be it therefore enuHcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJJembty, and it is hereby enaHcd, 
That the faid Aft, and every claufc, article, matter and thing, therein contained, fliall be re
vived and continued : and the laid Aft,,*nd every claufc, article, matter and thing, therein 
Contained, is hereby revived and continued.

II. And be it further enaHed, by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Aft, palled in the thirty- 
fixth year of His prefect Majcity’s reign, entitled, “ An Aft in addition to an Aft, made in 
the fifth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for raifing money by prefeotment 
on the feveral counties within this Province, for the defraying certain county charges therein 
mentioned,” and every daufe, article, matter and tiling, therein contained, fliall be, and is 
hereby, revived and continued, which, together with this Aft, is to be and remain in force as 
iforefiiid, until the thirty-firft day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
eight hundred aud one, and no longer : any thing contained in this Aft to the contrary not- 
withftandlng. -

Ill. And be it further enaHed, That the provifions contained in faid recited Aft, fliall be, and 
the fame are hereby, extended to the feveral counties and diltricts throughout the Province, 
In which General Sellions of the Peace are now held.
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No- 
va-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Twen
tieth day of February 1800, and thence continued by 
lèverai Prorogations to the Ninth day of June, 1801, 
in the Forty-firft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign* 
Lord George the Third, by the Grace of GOD of the 
United Kingdom of Great-Britain, and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. being the Second Seffion 
of the Eighth GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened 
in the faid Province.*

• In the time of Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Blowers, Efi|. Chief Juftice, and PreCUent of 
Council ; Richard John Uoiacke, Efq. Speaker of the Affembly ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council ; and Jam» B. Fraacltlia, 
Clerk el Affembly.

CAP. I.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, the Aft, pafltd in the 
Second year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for appoint
ing Firewards, afeertaining their duty, and for punching thefts 
and diforders at the time of Fire.

WHEREAS the increafe of the town of Liverpool, makei it requifte that* firewards Jhould be op- preamble. 
pointed there, and proper precautions taken to preferve faid town from the danger of fire :

I. Be it enafled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJfemtly, That, from and after 
the publication hereof, the faid recited Aft, for appointing Firewards, and all the lèverai Aft fir appint- 
Afts which have been fincc made, and pafled, in addition to, and amendment thereof, and all exlendcd to’ti
the feveral claufes, matters and things, contained therein, Hull be, and the lame are hereby, ’"P0®1- 
extended to the town of Liverpool : and the Jufticcs, in their Se fiions, for the County of 
Queen's County, Jufticcs of the Peace, and all other perfons whatfoever, in and within the faid 
town of Liverpool, are hereby bound ftriftly to conform to faid Afts, and to carry the fame 
into execution, within the faid town, in as full and ample a manner, to all intents and purpofes, 
as if the faid town of Liverpool had been originally named th^

CAP. II.

An ACT to repeal an Aft, made in the Thirty-ninth year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft to regulate the 
praftice of Inoculation for the Small Pox.w I1F.REAS the aforefaid A(1 is found to be prejudicial, and inconvenient, to the inhabit m!s of 

this Province : I.
Preamble.
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njt I. Be it therefore era fled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That the aforefaid

...... ............ f.,r A cl be repealed i andevéry matter, claufe and thing, therein, ii hereby repealed : any thing
'll* ik'd11 PoX’ *n t^lc Act to the contrary nutwithftanding.

cap. iir.
An ACT to authorife Captain William Fenwick, His Majeftÿ’s 

Commanding Engineer in Nova-Scotia, to extend tile South' Mili
tary Barrack in Halifax, Seven Feet on Albennarle.-Stneet for.the 
better accommodation of the Troops in Garrifon there.,

WHEREAS it has been reprcftnlcd to His Excellency l/.tc Lieutenant-Governor, that the King's 
fervice abfoluttly requires that a part of the vjeflcrnfdt of xAibonaricJircct, in the town of 
Halifax, Jhiuld be appropriated for the erebting a r:ore commodious barrack for the reception of Hir Ma- 

Iff troops, garrifoned.fr the defence and protection of His Mnycjly’s fuhjeilt in this Province : ^
I. ie it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That feven feet, by 

three hundred and twenty-feet, of the faid ftreet, on the weftern fide, adjoining to the 
piece of ground purchafcd by government, and known by the name of Adlam’s Garden, Hull 
henceforth be appropriated, in perpetuity, for the ufe aforementioned, or for fuch other pur- 
pofes as His Majcfty’s military fervice may require.

Puamble.
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CAP. IV.
An ACT in amendment of an Ad, made in the Thirty-fifth year of 

His Majcfty’s reign, entitled, An Ad to prevent the( harbouring 
of Deferters from His Majcfty’s Army, and the fale of . arms, ac
coutrements and cloathing, belonging to His Majetty.

\
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BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajjetnbly, That when the Magiftrates of 
any county or difirict within the Province, (hall have incurred any expence in Ibcuring 

or apprehending any deferter or. deferters from Itis Majcfty’s army or navy, or (hall have been 
at any cxpence in maintaining them, or-cithcr or any of them, or in tranfmitting fuch defc/j 
ter or deferters to the corps or (hip to which he or they may fevcrally belong, it (hall and 
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for. the time 
being, from time to time, to order fuch rcafonable charge» as.may have actually been incurred 
in performing fuch fervice, to be paid out of the Provincial Treafury, in cafe fuch expence 
cannot be recovered upon due application to the corps or (hip to which fuch deferter or dcfertcii 
(hall belong.

H. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever (hall, directly or indi. 
redly, perfuade, entice or procure, or endeavor to encourage, perfuadc, entice or procure, any 
foldicr, or foldicrs, in the fervice of His Majcfty, or of his heirs or fucceftbrs, to defert, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the commanding-ofliccr of the regiment, company or party, to which 
fuch foldicr or foldicrs' (hall belong, at his option, to caufe the per (on or perfons fo offending to 
be profccuted by information in His Majcfty’s Supreme Court, or before twoof His Majcfty’s 
jutiices of the Peace, according to the nature and circumftances of the cafe : and if the perfon 
or perfons, on fuch profecution in the Supreme Court, (hail, by the verdict of a Jury, be con
victed o_f any or either of the foregoing offences, fuch perfon or perfons (hall forfeit and pay

for
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for each and every offence, not exceeding forty pounds, the fame ro be paid and applied for 
the ufe of the-poor of the town ordiftrift where luch offence fhall be committed, and the per- 
fon fo convicted, (hall, by the judgment of fuch court, be imprifoned, until he oi^ftie ihall pay 
the faid penalty, with the cuti of profccution, to be taxed and allowed by faid Court, and if 
fuoh profccution (hall be carried on before two of His Majefty’» Jufticcs of the Peace, the per- 
fon or perfons, who, on the oath of one or more credible witnd's or witneffes, (hall be enn- 
vifted by fuch Jufticcs of any , nr either, of the foregoing offences, (hall forfeit and pay^fw 
each and every offfcncc, the fum of live pounds, the fame to be paid, and applied, for tfie ufe 
of the poor of the town or diftrifl where fuch offence Ihall be committed ; and fuch offender 
or offenders, (lull, by fuch Jufticcs, be committed to jait, until he, (he or they, (hall pay and 
difeharge the faid penalty of five pounds, together with the coft of proiecutioh ; and if fuch 
offender (hall not pay the penalty or penalties recovered agajnll him, within ten days after 
conviction by faid Jufticcs as afurefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Jufticcs to caufe 
fuch offender to be publicly whipped, and difeharged from laid jail.

CAP. V.

An ACT for the repairing; keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, 
the ftreets in the Town and Pcninfula of Halifax, and for remo
ving obftru&ions therein, and alfo to fufpend the power and au
thority vetted in the Surveyors of Highways within the Town 
and Peninfula of Halifax, after the lull day of Augyft next, du
ring the operation of this A&. -

BE it tnafled, by the Ucuienant-Goz-cmor, Council amt Aftmhiy, That Charles Morris, Jun.
Lawrence Hartshorns, John George Pykh, William Lyon, and Michael Wal

lace, inhabitants of the town of Halifax, Hull be, and are hereby, appointed Commiffioncrs, 
for the repairing, paving, and keeping in repair, the ftreets, lanes and alleys, in the town, 
and on-the pcninfula of Halifax, and for afeertaining, and removing, obftruftions therein: and 
in cafe of the.death, removal, or refufal, of any of the faid Commiftioncrs, his or their places 
tube filled up by fuch perfun or perfons, being inhabitants of the town- of Halifax, and ref- 
peâable freeholders there, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief 
for the time being, with the advice of llisMajefty’s Council, (hall nominate and appoint.

11. Andbt it further enaflcJ, That the (aid Commiffioncrs (hall and may divide the faid town 
and peninfula into fuch, and fo many, wards or divifions, as they (hall judge convenient, ami 
aflign to each other, fuch ward or divifiou thereof, as they can refpeftivcly fuperintend ; and 
(hall and may appoint a receiver of monies, and a clerk, and dull and may alk, demand and 
receive, of and from the inhabitants of the town and peninfula of Halifax, all fuch fum or funis 
of money, rates, fcrvices, highway-work, or labour, as they arc by any former law, or by the 
provifions of this Aft, made liable to pay, or furnilh, for the mending, or repairing, of ftreets, 
lanes, roads or highways, in the faid town and peninfula ; and (hall have the like remedy for 
the recovery thereof, as the furveyors, or overfeers, of the highways, roads or ftreets, by 
fuch former law», have had, or ought to have ; and the (aid Commiftioncrs, or any three of 
them, (hall profecute, on complaints made to them, every perfon or perfons who (lull offend 
againft this Act, or arty other of the laws and ftatutes of this Province, fo far as rcfpecls tiic 
prffervation, repairing, and preventing encroachments, on the ftreets, lanes and highways, of 
faid town and peninfula, and are alfo hereby authorifed and impowered, to bring any action or

actions
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actions in the name of the faid Commifîioners, or of the major part of them,againft any’perfon 
or perfons receiving, or holding, monies, appropriated for the repair ofthe highways, ftreets, 
or roads, of the faid town and peninfula, and alfo againft any perfon or perfons refuting, or 
neglecting, to pay, or fatisfy, his, her or their, proportion of any rate or afleflment of monies, 
or highway-work due, and owing on account thereof, as if the fame were a private'debt, con
tracted with, or owing to, them, or the major part of them, refpedively, and have like pro- 
ccfs, and remedy, for the recovery thereof, as in cafe of private debts.

III. And be itfurther enabled, That, from and after the firft day of Auguft next, the faid 
Commifîioners, or any three of them, (hall and may, from time to time, order and direft the 
ftreets and lanes, or any of them, withiit their refpedivc wards or divifions, to be cleaned, re
paired, railed, funk, altered or paved, as they may think beft ; Provided alwayt, That the pav
ing of watcr-ftreet, within the ancient picketed lines of the town, and Ceorgc-flreet, from the 
parade to water-ftrect, (hall be completed before any other ftreets (hall be begun to be paved j 
and the pavement (hall be afterwards continued through the other ftreets, in every direction 
therefrom, as the faid Commiflioners may judge beft, and be able to accompliftv the dime. And 
the faid Commiflioners,lor any three of them, (hall have full power and authority to caufe to 
be dug, gathered, and tarried out of, or brought into, the faid ftreets, lanes and roads, fuch 
gravel, (tones, earth, or other materials, from the (hores of theharbour, or çlfcwherc, provided 
the fame be done with aslibk injury as pofliblc to the proprietor or .proprietors of the foil ; 
and to employ boatmen, carts, workmen and labourers, and to pay and fatisfy them for their 
fervices, as they (hall judge neccffary and conducive to the accomplitiiing the ends and defigns 
of this Act ; and alfo to make contracts, with any lit perfons, for the repairing and paving the 
faid ftreets, highways and lanes, or any part thereof, on the beft terms that can be procured 
for the public, and (hall and may, if they think proper, bargain or compound with any of the 
inhabitants by the year, for fuch fum or fums of money as the .faid Commiflioners may think 
rcafonable for the (hare or proportion of fuch inhabitants for and towards the repairing, pav
ing, or keeping in repair, the faid ftreets, highways or laneS : provided fuch compofition mo
ney be paid in advance ; and (hall alfo have power and authority to put up bars or fences, 
to (hut up any ft reel or ftreets » hile undergoing repairs by paving or otherwife.

IV. And kit further enacted, That the faid Commiflioners, or any three of them, (hall have 
power to raife, fink, alter, or new lay, any drain, water courfes, pipes or common (ewers, as 
often, and in fuch places, as they may think proper, provided, the fame be done with as little 
detriment and inconvenience to the neighbours, and others, as the circumftances of the cafe 
will admit of; and the faid Commiflioners, or any three of them, may caufe the courfe or 
direction of any gutter, water-courfe or channel, running in or through the laid ftreeet, lanes 
or highways, to be turned or altered as they think proper.

V. And be it further enabled, Wot no perfon or perfons whatever, (hall throw, or caufe to be 
thrown, or laid, any afties, liable manure, (tones, dirt, er filth of any kind, in any of the faid 
ftreets, highways or lancé, or encumber the fame with any trucks, carriages, carts, timber, 
cordwood, fca cod, lime, or other building materials, or with any earth or rubbilh, on pain of 
forfeiture of fuch trucks, carriages, carts, timber, cord wood, lime, coal, building materials, 
earth, rubbilh, allies, manure, (tones or dirt, and jjkewifc fuflering the penalty already impo- 
fed by law, pn perfons guilty of incumbrances in the ftreets, lanes and highways, of faid 
town and peninfula.—And the faid Commiflioners, or any three of them, may caule all fuch 
incumbrances to be removed, fold, or otherwife difpofed of, as they may think fit. Provided 
always, that any perfon or perfons, by leave of the faid Commiflioners, or the major part of 
them, may lay or depofit for the purpofe of building houfes, or other work, in the faid 

! ftreets, lanes, or highways ; or may fet up, or ereft pofts, bars, nr other iticlofures, for ' the 
Letter fccuring fuch materials, and to continue the (attic for fuch time only, as the faid Com-

j miffioners,
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miflioners, or the m?j tr part of them, may give leave, and in fuch manner and form as they
lhall, in writing, direct, and no longer, on pain of forfeiture thereof ; and provided a I/o, that
rcafonable notice lhall firft be given to the owner, or proprietors, if known, of fuch lea cad, Notic; to be gi.
cordwood, alhes, rubbifli, or other incumbrances, laid in the ftreets ; and if the owner, or who^incuni’!"*
proprietor, be unknown, then fuch notice, in writing, to be left at the lioufe or houfes, near-
eft or oppofite to where fuch incumbrances arc laid, to remove the fame within the time that
may be limited and ordered by the faid CommifTtoners, or the major part thereof.

VI. And be it further enacted, Thy it lhall and may be lawful fowfHc\id Commifiioners, or
the major part thereof, to caufc any well or wells to be dug or funky and pumps to be therein f^pow^cd'"» 
placed, in any parts of the faid ftreets or lanes, where they (hall judgî neceflàry, and-moft caufc wells tobe 
convenient, the lame to be placed and conitructed in fuch manner as the faid Commiftioners ful*> &Ci 
may dir eft.

VII. And be it further enabled, That the faid Commiftioners, or any three of them, lhall? im- Commiflionertto 
mediately after the publication of this Act, caufc an impartial furvey and examination to be jK”jj“nnrtp'“" 
made of all the ftreets, lanes and highways, of faid town and peninfula, and (hall caufe all iign Shew
polls, (how glades, Ihow boards, porches, tteps, fences, cellar doors, and all and every other 
material, matter or thing, belonging to any houfe, ware-houfe, (hop, cellar and building, or be icmovcd. 
to any lot of ground or indofurc, which caufe or occafion any nuifancc, annoyance, incroach- 
ment or obftruetioj», in the laid ftreets, lanes and highways,, of faid town and peninfula : if 
the fame lhall have been built, placed or erected, at any time within twenty years previous to 
the publication of this Aft, to be wholly removed, or ortherways to l>e placed or altered in fuch 
manner and form as lhall be approved by them, or the Surveyor employed by them ; and in 
cafe it can be done w ithout any particular inconvenience to the public, (hall and niyr permit 
and fuffer the fame to remain, in cafe the owners or proprietors thereof, or any of them, lhall 
give fecurity that the fame flullmot be repaired, or again rebuilt ; and alfo to pay and fatisfy 
to the faid Commiftioners, or the major part of them, a rcafonable yearly ground rent for the 
part of the ftreet fo incroached on, to the latisfaction of faid Commiftioners, during the con
tinuance of fuch incroachment.

VIII. And be it further enabled, That every perfon or ptrfons intending to ereft any building
upon, or dofe to, the line of any ftreet, lane or highway, within the faid town or peninfula, p«fon» intend- 
Ihall, previoufly to the digging of a foundation, or beginning to ereft fuch building, make ap- 
plication to one or more of the laid Commiffioners to caufc the line of fuch ftreet, lane or high- miffionci s kieie 
way, to be defined or laid out ; and lhall dig fuch foundation, and ereft fuch building, within dl^onfôrbegînl 
the faid line, la as to avoid making any- incroachment upon fuch ftreet, lane or highway ; and nin8 to ercti the 
if it Ihould be neceffary to employ a furveyor on luch occafion, the expence of fuch furveyor ‘“c" 
lhall be. defrayed by the perfon or perfons fo intending to build as afurefaid ; and if any per- j.„fon, neclidi- 
fonorperfens lhall prefume to ereft any building, upon the line of any fuch ftreet, lane or *pp^o“ 
highway, without making application, and having the line of the ftreet, lane or highway, af- miopiyioi. 
certained as aforefaid, he, die or they, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds, to be reco
vered and applied for the purpofes of this Aft, and lhall alfo remove fuch building, if it lhall 
be found to have incroached upon any ftreet, lane or highway ; or otherwife the (aid Commif
fioners (hall and may proceed to remove the fame, or take fuch other fteps as are allowed by 
law, in cafes of common nuifancc.

IX. And be it further enabled, That no perfon lhall be at liberty to dig up, or break open, the Uo ptrfon to be
foil of any ftreet, lane or highway, within the laid town and peninfula, without firft applying at !l^"y *j> di8 
to the faid Commiftioners, and obtaining their permiflion in writing, fpecifying the purpofe wtoolu k"« 
for which fuch breaking of the foil is allowed, and the faid Commiflioncrs may iinpofe fuch Cut>"
terms upon the perfon applying, as the fecurity of paffengers by day or night, fliall appear to
them to require ; and any perfon acting contrary hereto, or to the terms impofed by the faid 
Commiftioners, lhall forfeit and pay five pounds for every fuch offence. X.
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"X. And be it further enabled, That in addition to the rates, duties and fervices by law impo- 
fed, for the making and repairing of the roads, ftreets and lanes, within the town and penin- 
lula of Halifax, it ihall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com
mander in Chief for the-time being, to draw, by warrant,/hn the treafury, quarterly, fer one 
third part of the monies arifing from the duty collected onltccnfcd houfes and (hops, within 
the town and pcninfula of Halifax: and theTreafurer of the Province is hereby authorifed to 
pay the amount of fuch warrant or warrants to the faid Commifiioners, or their order.

XL And be itfurther enabled, That the faid Commifiioners (hail keep a regular and exact ac
count of all monies and labour received by them, and of all fervices performed in the 'executi- 
on of this Act, and (hall, once a year, on or before the tenth day of March, in eycry year, 
make up, and render under their hands, or the hands of the major part of thenrf^ to the Trea- 
furcr of the Province, a general, regular and fair, account in writing, of all monies and labour 
received and pai<J by th,em in the execution of, or under and by Virtue of, thivAcl ; and alfo 
ot all fervices done and performed, and of the cofl and expence of doing the <$mc, for the part 
year, that the fame may be audited and palled in thcGencral Affcmbly at their next meeting.

XII. And be it further enabled, That no action or fuit flrall be commenced againft any perfon 
or perfons, for any thing done in purfuance of this Aft, until twenty days notice thereof (ball 
be given, in writing, to one or more of the faid Commifiioners, or after fix calendar months 
next after the fact committed, for which fuch Action or luit (halt,be brought ; and every fuch 
aftion (hall be brought; laid and tried, in the county of Halifax, and not elfcwhcrc ; and the de
fendant or defendants in fuch action or fuit, may tender amends, or may plead the general ifl'uc, 
and give this Act, and the fp<rial matter, in evidence, at iny trial to be held thereupon ; and 
if the matter or thing (hall appear to have been done in purfuance of this A. ft, or if it (hall ap
pear that the faid adtion or fuit was brought before the twenty days notice thereof given -as 
aforefaid, or that fufiicient amends were tendered, or if the faid action or fuk (hall not be 
commenced within the time-tiere limited, or within the county aforefaid, then th^ jury (hall 
find for the defendant or defendants ; and if a veidift (hall be given for the defendant or de
fendants, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch action (hall become nonfuit, or fuffer a di(con
tinuance thereof, or if upon any demurrer or demurrers, in fuch action or actions, 
judgment (hall be given for the defendant or defendant», then, and in either of the cafes a fore- 
laid, fuch defendant or defendants Ihall recover treble coth, and have judgment therefor ac-'x 
cordingly.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That all monies r ai fad, collected, or paid to the faid Commiffion-
ers, or any or either qf them, under or by virtue of this Act, (hail be applied to the purpofes of 
this Aft, and for no other ufe or purpofe whatever. J

XIV. And be itfurtlxr enacted, That after the fir ft day of/Auguft next, the power and au
thority now veiled in the Surveyors of Highways, within like town and pcninfula of Halifax, 
(hall ceafe and determine, any law, ulage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for the better management and relief of the Poor of
Halifax. 1

Comm?hooasm TD E it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajftmbh, That, from and after the fir ft 
fuperin tend md Jj. > day of January next, Richard JoHN'l>NiAOKF.,iVii.LtAM Forsyth, Lawrence Harts- 
nuna-cthijwor. H0RN-E> John Gcoroe Pyke, William Taylor, Charles Morris, Jun. Charles tttix, 

Willia .1 Sabatier, James Ci.arke, William Lyon, John Lawson, and James Fraser,
ihall
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(hall be Commiflioners for (he fuperintendance, relief and management, of the poor of the town 
and peninfula of Halifax, and for the appropriation and difpofal of the funds which arc, or 
may be made, applicable to their fupport and maintenance : which Commiflioners (hall have, 
and may exercifc, all the rights, powers and authorities, of evyfry nature whatfoever, hereto
fore granted by law to, and veiled in# the Overfeers of the Poor, and may act, in the immedi
ate management and government of the poor by rotation, each one month, as may be agreed 
on from time to time by them ; and in cafe of the death, removal, or refufal to ferve, of any of 
the faid Commiflioners, his or their places to be filled up by the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover
nor, or Commande^- in Chief for the the time"heing, out of fuch perfon or perfons as may be 
nominated and recommended for that purpofe by the major part of the remaining Commifli
oners, in writing under their hands.

II. And be it alfo enefled, 1 hat the acting Commiflioner, for the time being, (hall have the 
immediate fuperintendance of the poor-houfe, and (hall take care to have the food, allotted for 
the paupers, regularly ferved ; and the beds, bedding and doathing, kept in clean order ; and 
(hall direct what food (hall be ferved to them, and alio at what hours ; and (hall and may di
rect op order every pauper, capable of any xvork or labour, to be employed in fuch manner, 
and at fuch hours of the day, as he may think belt, and may excufc from work fuch as he 
may find unfit, or too infirm thçrclor ; and may order anddiredt fuch who, being able, (hall 
refufe to work, or who (hall mifochavc, to be puniflted by folitary confinement, or by (top- 
page of their allowance of food, until they become obedient, or by fuch other ways and means 
as the faid Commiflioners may direct and order for the general government of the houfe and

; paupers. S
III. Be it alfo enafled, That the earnings of the paupers (hallmc fairly rated by the Commifli

oners, and a regular account thereof kept, fo that the earningA each may be known and afccr- 
tained, and the furplus thereof, after deducting thecxpcnceofcloathingand food forniflied to 
fuch pauper, (hall be accounted for, and paid, to the pauper who may have earned it, without 
any defalcation or abatement whatever : and whoever (hall mifapply or embezzle the poor funds 
(hall be liable to pay treble damages, u iulx full colls of fitit, to the party injured thereby. 
Provided always, That the Commiflioners, or the major part thereof, may direct fuch furplus to 
be laid out and expended in fuch irticles of doathing, vr other ncccflarics, as the plupcr may 
be in want of : fpirits, or ftrong/uli ink, excepted. v<,

IV. And be it alfo enabled, lhat no Commiflioner, keeper of the houfe, or other petfon em
ployed under them, or either of them, (hall derive or receive any diare or intcrcft. in the earn
ings of the paupers, on pain of immediate difmiflinn from nflice, and abfolute disqualification 
therefor, and (hall be alfo liable to repay double the fum fo taken fr.un the paupers, to be re-"

i covered by information or action at the fuh of the pauper, or of a major part of the Cdm- 
iniflioners in his or her behalf. • •

V. And be it alfo enafled, That no rum, or other diflillcd fpiritunus liquors, (hall be allowed 
to the paupers, or be bought, fold or drank, within the lmtilc and premifes appropriated to 
the ufe of the poor ; that the pau|>crs (hall be fed on foups, barley broth, (lewed meat, 
wheaten, rye, oaten and indian, bread, or cakes or puddings, and alio on fi(h and vegetables, 
in fuch way and manner as the artmg Commiflioner may, from time to time, direct : and an 
account be kept of the cod of fuch meal, that the earnings of the paupers may be taxed accor
dingly.

VI. Be it alfo enacted, That the doathing for the paupers, in winter, d'ail "be a warm, bur 
coarfe, jacket and trowfers for each male, andajacket and petticoat for each female, and alfo 
a ftrorg cotton tiiirt or diift, with yarn dockings and leather Lulkins.

VII. Be it alfo emifled, That the men and hoys flu II be employed daily in picking oakum or 
or raiding wood, ovin fuch trades as caja be taught at; J followed in the houle, and the women

G b and
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and girls in fewing, mending, or making çloaths, fpinning or carding, knitting or weaving, 
or in fuch menial fervices about the houfe, as the acting Commiffioner may, from time to time, 
direct.

Vllf. Be it alfo enabled, That , the Commiflioners, or the major part of them* (hall have pow
er to apprentice or bind out the poor boys or girls under their charge, by indenture, until 
they arrive at age, to any perfon or perlons of good repute within the Province, on £uch terms 
and conditions as they may judge beft.

IX. And be it further enabled* That the Commiflioners, or the major part of them, (hall have 
power to nominate and appoint a keeper of the poop-houfc under them, and to remove him at 
pleafure, and to appoint another in his place : which keeper (hall he allowed a falary not ex
ceeding one hundred pounds a year, together with-fnch rooms in the houfe, and fuch allowance 
of fuel and provifions, as they may think lit. The Commiflioners, or the major part of them, 
or the acting Commiflioner under their authority, (hall direct and order all the purchafcs that 
are to be made for the ufc of the houfe and paupers, in which neither the Commiflioner nor 
keeper (hall have any profit or emolument whatever ; and (hall alfo make and publilh rules 
for the general government and management of the houfe, the keeper, fervants and paupers, 
as they may judge belt from time to time, and may expel and turn out of the houfe, and grounds, 
all fuch perfons, belonging thereto, as (hall be dilbbedient and refractory, and all other perfons 
whomfoever, if they (hall fee caufe therefor. • Z

X. And be it further enacted, That all monies or donations of whatever kind fhr the relief 
■of the poor, paid or delivered into the hands of the faid Commiflioners, (hall be by thqm 
applied for the relief and maintenance of the poor under their charge, and the faid Commif- 
fionersfliall keep fair and regular accounts of all fuch monies and donations received by them, 
and alfo of all fums of money paid or expended by them, for the fupport and maintenance 
of- the poor, and alfo of the earnings of the paupers, and of the difpofal thereof, and (halt an
nually, and every year, on the firft day of J«nu$y, or oftencr if required, render a full and 
true account thereof,- in writing, to the Treafurer of the Province, to be by him laid before 
the Supreme Court, for infpedion and audit.

XI. And be it further enabled, That all vagrants, beggars, and dtfordcrly perfons of any kind, 
(hall be received by the Commiflioners into the poor-houfe, fo that they may be made to 
earn their living ; and fuch fturdy paupers as can work,.and will not, (hall be compelled there- 
to. Provided always, that the faid Comihiliioners (hall not be obliged to furnifli more victuals 
to fuch difordcrly and difobedient perfons, than their earnings will pay for.

Xll-i And be it further enabled. That the operation of this Acl (hall commniencc and take 
effed on the firft day of January, one thoufand eight hundred and two.

CAP. VII. !..

Ertajub!:.

An ACT to revive, and continue, an Ad made in the thirty-fixth 
year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad to encourage the 
killing of Wolves, Bears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats.

WHEREAS an Acl, made in the tbirty-fxth year of His prefers! Bfajefty's reign, to encourage 
the killing of Wolves, Bears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats, was found to be of great public 
utility : And whereas, great damage Jlill continues to be done to the farmers in different parts of 

this Province, by Wolves, Bears, Loup Cerviers, and Wild Cats, killing and dijlroying their Jbeep and 
other cattle ; for remedy whereof : ' «

I. J}e it enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJfemlly, That the before red
tedt
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ted Aft, and every claufc, matter and thing, therein contained, be revived, and that the Cime A a continued i. t 
(hall continue, and be in force, for and during the term of three yean, from and after 
publication hereof, and no longer.

the prcfcnt peri- 
od.

CAP. VIII.
An ACT to continue an Adt, made and parted in the Thirty-fourth- 

year of His prcfent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An. Adt to provide Expired' 
for the fupport of the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other 
public purpofes therein contained.

tCAP. ik.
An ACT to continue an Adt, made and parted in the Thirty-ninth ExPi,ed. 

year of His prefent Majefty’s rçign, entitled, An Adt for railing a 
Revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a 
duty on perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes,

. or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous liquors, and for regulating 
fuch Public Houfes and Shops.—Ajjio, the Adt, parted in'the For- 
tieth'year of His Majefty’s reign, in amendment of the above 
recited Adt.

CAP. X.

An ACT to continue in force the fcvcral Adts therein mentioned. ExP‘rei

CAP. XI.

An ACT to continue the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport of 
His Majefty’s Government in this Province ; and to explain an 
Adt, parted laft Sellions of General Aflcmbly, entitled, An Act to 
alter, amend, and continue in force, fcvcral Revenue Laws, 
for granting to Ilis Majelty certain Duties on Wine, Rum,, 
and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Brown Sugar, and other 
articles therein mentioned ; and-for cnabling'the Dfliccrs of His 
Majefty’s Navy to obtain a Drawback of the Duties^on Wines 
carried, and confumcd, by the n out of the limits of the Province.

WHEREAS tbefolltwing Revenue I.aws,uf thi, Pr.vir.ee, now in fera, art near expiring, and rvcsro! 
it is expedient that tin fine Jlmdd. continued :

L Be it enabled, bp the Lt.utuiuM-Gvi.ernor, Countd and AJf.Æp, That the Aft, faffed in the f 
, \ thirty
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thirty-third year of His prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An A cl for granting to Ilis Majefty 
certain duties on wine, rum, and .other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fvgar, for the 
purpofe of paying the tmerefl, and reducing the principal, of thepwMic debt of this Provinee. . 
Alfo, an Aft, made in the fame thirty-third year of Ilis prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An 
.Aft for pioviding for the fupport of His Majefly’s government in this Province, by laying an 
additional duty on wine, rum, and all other articles therein mentioned, and for encouraging 
the agriculture, commerce and fifheries, of this Province. Alfo, an Aft, made in the thirty 
fourth year of Ilis prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled,-An Aft in addition to, and amend
ment of, an Aft, paneef in the thirty-third year of His Majefly’s reign, entitled,An Aft 
for granting to His Majefty certain duties on wine, rum, and all other diftilled fpiri- 
tuous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the 
principal, of the public debt of this Province ; and alfo to revive, amend, and render more 
cfleftual, an Aft, parted in the fame thirty-third year of Ills prefent Majefly’s reign, en
titled, An Aft for providing for the fupport of His Majefly’s government in this Province, 
by laying an additional .duty on wine, rum, and other articles therein mentioned, and 
for encouraging the agriculture, commerce and fifheries,.of this Province. Alfo, an Aft, 
made in the thirty-fifth year of Hie prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An Aft in amendment of 
an Aft, made in the thirty-fourth year of Ilis Majefly’s reign, entitled, An Aft in addition to 
and amendment of, an Aft, made jn the thirty-third year of Ills Majçfty’s reign, entitled, An 
Act for granting to Ilis Majefty certain duties on wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous li- 
quors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal, of 
the public debt of this Province ; and alfo to revive, and render more cfleftual, an Aft, paf- 
fed in the fame thirty-third year of His prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An Aft for provi- 
ding for the fupport of Ills Majefly’s government in this Province, by hying an additional 
duty on wine, rum, and other articles therein mentioned, and for encouraging the agricul
ture, filheries and commerce, of this Province. Alfo, an Aft, made in the thirty-lixth year 
of His prefent Majelty’s reign, entitled, An Aft, in addition to, and in amendment of, an Aft 
made in theXthirty-third year of His prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An Aft for granting to 
Ilis Majefty/certain duties on wine, rtun, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, .and brown 
fugar, for the purpofe of paying off tne intereft, and reducing the principal, of the public debt 
of this Province, and of the fevcral Afts in addition to, or amendment thereof. Alfo, 
an Aft, made in the ihirty-feventh year of His prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An Aft to 
amend, and continue for one year, an Aft, paffed in the thirty-third year of His Majefly’s 
reign, entitled, An Aft for granting to Ilis Majefty certain duties on wine, rum, and other 
diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe of payiug the intereft, and redu
cing the principal, of the public debt of this Province. Alfo, an Aft, paffed in the thirty-eighth 
year of Ilis prefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An Aft to enable the ollicers of Ilis Majefly’s 
navy to obtain a drawback of the duties on wines, by them taken out of this Province, and 
confumcd without tlie limits thereof. And alfo tjie fécond, third, fourth and fifth, claufes of 
an- Aft, paffed in the thirty ninth year of His prefent Majefly’s reign,entitled, An Aft to pro
vide for the fupport of Ilis Majefly’s government in this Province, by reviving, altering and 
continuing, the lèverai revenue laws which were in force the lalt year, and are herein 
particularly mentioned. Alfo, an Aft, paffed in the fortieth year of His prefent Majefly’s reign, 
to alter, amend, and continue in force, the feveral revenue laws, for granting to Ilis Majefty 
certain duties on wine, rum and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, brown fugar, and other ar
ticles therein mentioned ; and for enabling the officers of His Majefly’s navy to obtain a draw- 
bajjjc of the duties on wines carried and confumcd by them out of the limits of the Province.

II ffjlnd be it further ctraded, That the Colleftors of Import and Excife may and (hall continue 
to retain one penny per gallon of the duties fccurcd on all wine, rum, and other fpirituous 
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liquors imported into the Province, and afterwards exported conformable to the rules and re
gulations preferibed in the Act, paffed in the thirty-third year of Ilis Majefty’s reign, entitled, 
An Aft for granting to Mis Majefty certain duties on wine, rum, and other ditiilled fpivituous 
liquots. and brown f'ugar, for the purpofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal, 
of the public debt of this Province : and every matter, claufc and thing, contained in this, and 
in all and every of the above recited Acts, and alfo in all fucli Adts as have been made in 
explanation, amendment or alteration, of any or cither of faid Adts, (hall be, and are 
hereby, continued in force until the thirty-Srft day of July, which will be in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and two.

CAP. XII.
An ACT in addition to, and in amendment of, an A «51, made and 

parted in the Thirty-ninth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign,en
titled, An A 61 for raifing a Revenue to repair the roads through
out the Province, by laying a duty on perlons hereafter to be li
cenced to keep Public Houles, or Shops, for the retail of Spiritu
ous Liquors, and for regulating fuch Public Houfes and Shops.

WHEREAS in confluence of certain regulation and provifiom made and tjlablifhed in and by 
the faid Adi, a ccnfdcrabif increafe of duty devolve! on the Curls of the Peace, far which no re

compense whatever ii by law provided :
I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That each and every 

perfon who (hall hereafter obtain or takeout a licence for the retailing of fpirituous liquors, 
befides the fees now paid to the Clerk of the Licences, (lull pay to the Clerk of the Peace the 
fum of two (hillings and fix pence in full fordiis attendance to take the ufual recognizance for 
entering the names and proceedings in the minute book of the Sellions, and far all other his 
fcrviccs in and about the granting of fuch licence.

II. And be it further enabled, That this Adt, and every matter, chufe and thing, therein con
tained, (hall be and continue, and the fame is hereby continued in force until the thirty-ftift 
day of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and two.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT to continue an Ad, made in the Thirty-fevcnth year of 

His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad to revive, and conti
nue, an Ad, palled in the Thirty-third year of the reign of Hispre- 
fent Majefty,entitled, An Ad inamendment of, and in addition to, 
an Ad, made in the Thirty-third year of the reign of His late Ma
jefty, entitled, An Ad for regulating, and maintaining, a Light 
Houfe on Sambro Ifland, and in addition to, and amendment of, 
an Ad, made in theTwenty-eighth year of Hisprefent Majefty’s 
reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating, and maintaining, a Light 
Houfe at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour.
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CAP. XIV.

An ACT for the Security of Navigation,and for preferving all Ships, 
Veflels and Goods, which may be found on fhore, wrecked or 
ftranded upon the coafts of this Province, and forpuniihing per
lons who lhall ftcal Shipwrecked Goods, and for the relief of per*- 
fons fuffering lofs thereby.

WHEREAS the prefervation tf/hipwreckedgçods, as well at the puniflsment tf perfont wbt 
fhall plunder or conceal the fame, arc of great importance :

I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That all wrecked, 
ftranded or abandoned, fhips or veflels, and (hipwrecked goods of every kind and denomi
nation vvbatfoever, whether appertaining to the vcflel, cargo, or otherwile, which fhall be 
forced on Ihorc, wrecked or ftranded, upon the coafts of this Province, or of the Ifland of 
Sable, or which lhall be found floating in the rivers, bays,or harbors, thereof, or ft) near to 
the coafl thereof as to be v ithin. foundings, lhall be cardWlly preferved, and taken care of 
for the right owner or owners, and the perfon or perfons difeovering or finding the fame, 
fliall give immediate notice tX any ^one or more of the lèverai officers hereafter named, viz. 
to the Sheriff of the Courfty, Coroner, Officers of the Culloms, Officers ef Impoli and Ex
cite, or Jufiices of the Peace, whichfoevcr of them, or either or any of them, lhall be ncarelt at 
hand, and fuch officer or officers, or a majmlty of them, if more than one lhall attend, lhall 
in mediately take all necelfary ir.tafures for (ecu ring and preferving of all fuch fhips, veflels, 
goods, elfedls, and property of every kind, end fliall proceed therewith as herein after directed ; 
and if any perfon or perfons wliatfocver, fi all plunder, ftcal, take away or deftroy, any 
wrecked, ftrarded or abandoned, Clips or veflels, or any kind of goods, wares and merchan- 
dife wliatfocver, which Hull be wrecked, loft, ftranded, or call on-ftiore, on the coafts of this 
Province, or of the Ifland of Salle, or fliall Heal, or take away, any kind of Ihipwrecked or 
loft goods, wares or merckandifc, » liich lhall be found floating in the rivers, hays or harbours, 
of this Province, or contiguous to the lliores thereof, except fo far as may necelfary to 
Lrirg the feme to the (hore for fccurity, or fliall plunder, ftcal, or take away, any of the tackle, 
apparel, furniture or proviiion, of any lliip or vcflel fo found w recked, ftranded or call away 
as aforefaid, (whether there be any living creature on board fuch lliip or veil'd or not) or lhall 
beat, wound, or otherwife wilfully obftruft, any perfon or perfons endeavoting to fave his, 
her or their, life or lives, from fuch lliip or vcflel, or fliall put out any falfc light or lights, with 
intention to bring any lliip or veflcl into danger, then, and in all fuch cafes, the perfon or 
perfens fo offending, dial] be deemed guilty of felony, and, being lawfully convidled thereof, 
lh,ill fulfer death, as in cafes of felony, without benefit of dergy.

II. Provided always, ar.d l>e it enabled, That when any goods or effedts, which arc under the 
value of forty (hillings, fliall be loft, ftranded, or call on (hore as aforefaid, if the famq be ftoleo 
without any circundlances of cruelty, outrage or violence, the perfon or perfons convicted 
of fuvh dealing,Cull fufFer only the punifhmcnt which. the laws direct in. cafes of petit kir- 
cenv. „

III. And be it further enabled, That all and every His Majcfly’s Jufiices of the Peace through
out the Province, fliall, upon information made before him or them, on oath, that any kind 
of loft or (hipwrecked goods, as aforefaid, or any thing belonging to any vcflel, loft or ftrand
ed, as aforefaid, Las been carried away, or concealed, in any place whatfoever, fuch Juftice,, or 
Jufiices. (lull ifiuc hi.-, or their warrant or warrants, for fcarthir.g of all places, where the fame 
ft.all l.e m'pccted to le concealed, and if any fuch goods le found in the Cullvdy or keeping of

at If
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any perlbn or per fans whatfoevcr, who (hall appear to fucli Juftice, or Jur.ices, to ha' e w'lfttl- 
fully concealed, hid or kept, fuch goods from lacing found with a fraudulent intention, it thall 
and may be lawful for fuch Juftice, or Juftices, to commit fuch perfon orperfons to the c >un. 
ty jail, there to remain until he, (he or they, may be delivered therefrom by due courfe of 
law.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the officers herein before named, or anyone or more of 
them, when any (hip or veffel (hall be in danger of (hipwrcck, or when any veil'd or goods, 
(lull be wrecked or cart on fhore, or (hall be difeovered floating as aforefaid, to require and 
command as many men. of the neighbourhood, as (hall be thought ncccffary to aid and affilt 
in the prefervation of the lives of the people on board fuch (hip or veffel, and to preferve and 
fave the veffels’ goods, or whatever elle may be wrecked or loft, or in danger thereof ; and 
fuch officer or officers, may, if neccffiiry, command or order the matter, or principal officer, 
of any (hip or veffel, which may be at anchor near to the place where fuch affiftancc (hall b : 
required, to furniffi affiftancc. with his or their boats, and as many men as they can convenient
ly i'pare, and all perlons fo ordered by fuch officer or officers to aid and alfiit tor the puvpofes 
aforefaid, are required to give their attendance Accordingly, and to yield ready obedience to 
the orders which fuch ofliccr or officers (hall, from time to time, give for the actompliffimen: 
of the purpofes aforefaid, and if any perfon orperfons whatfoevcr, when commanded by fuch 
officer or officers to give his or their attendance for the purpofes aforefaid, or when notified 
fo to do, by a perfon appointed by fuch officer or officers for that purptil'e, (hall refufc to at- 
tend and give his affiftancc, or (hall difobey any of the lawful "orders which fuch officer or offi
cers (hall give to fuch perfon or perfons, touching or concerning the premifes, it (hall and may 
be lawful for any one of His Majcfty's Juftices of the Peace, on complaint made thereof on 
oath, to commit fuch offender or offenders to the county jail for trial, unlefs he or they (lull 
give good fecurity, to appear and anfwer to fuch complaint at the next General Seffions of 
the Peace, for the county' or diftrict wherein fuch offence (hall have been committed, and if 
fuch perfon or perfons (hall,- on information to be exhibited again!! him or them, be found 
guilty, the perfon or perfons fo convicted, (hall each pay a fine not exceeding fifty pounds, or 
be imprifimed in the county jail; for a term not exceeding fix months, at the difcrction of 
the Juftices of faid"Seffit)ns, and according to the nature and circumftanccs of the offence, and 
for the encouragement of fuch perfon or perfons, as give afiiftancc to fuch (hips or veffels fo in 
diftrefs, or to the people or crew thereof, who may be in danger, or who (hall alfiit in the 
feedring and preferving for the right owners any property whatfoevcr, which (hall be wreck
ed, loft, caft on (hore, or found floating as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons (hall, within 
thirty days after the fervicc performed, be paid a rcafonable reward for the fame, by the 
commander, principal officer, mariners, feamen or owners, of the veffel, goods, or property 
prefervedas aforefaid ; and the goods and property fo faved, or in default thereof, the veffel 
or her materials (hall remain and be held in the cuftody of any or either of the heroin before 
named officers, until fuch charges be paid, and the officer or officers, and all others who fliall 
aid in performing fuch fervicc, fliall be reafonably gratified for the affiftancc which lie or they 
have actually and fairly given, touching or concerning the premifes. Prevc.ùdahvayi, that no 
perfon or perfons fliall be entitled to receive any gratification for his or their fervice, if du
ring the time thereof, he or they fliall have been guilty of diflioncfly, milltchaviour, or dis
orderly conduct of any kind, and unlefs the officer or officers, if any fuch (hall attend ar.d di
rect the making df fuch falvage, (hall certify the lervices actually performed by each and every 
perfon who (hall demand gratification, and the quantum of such reward or gratification, to be 
paid to the officer or officers, perfon or perfons, claming the fame, (hall be adjulted and fet
tled on a reference to be made to three of the neighbouring Juftices of the Peace, to be mu
tually chofen by the parties ; which Juftices dull adjuft the quantum cftlic reward or gratiû-
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cation, to be paid to the perfons employed in making fuch falvagc, and fuch adjuftment
(hall be binding to all parties, and (hall be recoverable in an aflion at law, to be brought in a-
ny of His Majefty’s Courts of Record in this Province, by the parties to whom the dune (hall
be allotted, and in cafe it (hâll happen that no perfon or perfons (hall appear, to make his
claim to all or any the goods that (hall be faved, that then, and in fuch cafe, the officer or of-

good., pin to be fleers in whofe cuRody the fame may be, (hall fell fo much thereof as will be fufficient to iold to pav lal- a. . ~ -

When no perfon 
appears 'oclai

I to pay ial- r . -
»ge. latisfy, and pay, the fum or fums of money adjufted, and allowed, for the (alvage thereof,

w ith incidental charges incurred, or if the goods are in danger of perilhing, or of being o- 
therwile loft by delay, then the whole to be fold ; and (hall put fome principal officer of His 
Majefty’s Cuftoms, or fome other rcfponfiblc perfon, in cafe no fuch officer is prefent to re- 
ceive the fame into immediate poffeffion of the goods or money remaining after payment of 
the falvage and cofts aforefaid, firft taking an account in writingof the faid goods, or money, 
to be figned by the officer of the Cuftoms, or perfljfrrecciving the fame, and if the faid money, 

^«r Pm'“cij’ini °r S0(x's> not he legally claimed within the fpace of twelve months next enfuing by the 
propenythe pro- owner thereof, ftich of the goods as may be on hand (hall be forthwith fold at Public Auction, 
SioicTrcaAry ant* ^ monies arifing from fuch falc or Tales, reafonable charges being firft deduced, with a 

fairandjuftaccount of the whole, fliallbc paid into the Treafnry of this Province, there to 
remain for the benefit of the rightful owner when appearing, who, upon affidavit, or other 
proof made of his, or their, right or property therein, to the fatisfaction of the Chief Juftice, 
crone ofthejufticcs of the. Supreme Court, (hall, upon his order, receive the fame out of the 
Treafury.

V. Provided always, and be it further enabled, That it (hall not be lawful for any perfon or 
if the proper- perfons wliatfoevcr, under pretence of making falvagc, under'the authority of this Act, or un- 
chalge *°ot^ si!" ^cr an>’ pretence whatfocvcr, to meddle or interfere with any kind of property whatfoever, 
pci :on or per! if there be found any perfon or perfons whatfoever in the charge or cuftody thereof, unlefs fuch

perfon or perfons (hall require his or their affiftance, in which cafe notice (hall be immediately 
given to one or more of the officers herein before named, that fuch affiftance is wanted, and it 
(hall and may be lawful for the matter, or other perfon or perfons having charge of any (hip or 
vcffel, or property fo wrecked, or in diftrefs, or for the oflicer or officers who (hall come to his 
or their affiftance, to repel by force any perfon or perfons who (hall dare to enter fuch (hip or 
vcffel, or to meddle with fuch property, without bis or their leave, confent or orders : and the 
perfon or perfons who (hall moleft or difturb thofe having charge of fuch property, and em
ployed in making falvagc thereof, or v ho (hall moleft, infult or difturb, the oflicer or officers 

fcrc 'with thofe herein before named, and thofe acting under his or their authority, in and about the prerhifes, 
employed In fa- fuch perfon or perfons, if convicted thereof in the Supreme Court, or General Sellions of the 

Peace, for the county or district, fliall be punifticd as for a mifdcmeanour. I
VI. And be it further ennfled, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever (hull'be'fued or pro- 

fccutcd for any thing done in purfuance and execution of this Act, fuch berfon or perfons, 
in whatever Court fuch fuit or profecution (hall be commenced, may give tnis4Xct, and the 
fpeci.il matter, in evidence on the general ilTuc, and (lull have his cofts awarded him, if entitled 
thereto, from the plaintiff or profccutor, with the ufual remedy (or the recovery thereof: and

Proceedings may in cafe any proceedings whatfoever, touching or concerning the execution of this Aft, dull be 
c\rtiorinTro Su- rcm°vcd by Certiorari, or otherwife, from any inferior jurifdidtion in the Province, into the 
picme court. Supreme Court, thcjufticcsof faid Supreme Court (li:ill,andtheyareherebyimpowercdto, enquire

into the real merits of the cafe, and if it (hall appear that fuch inferior jurifdifUon has acted 
according to the real juftice of the cafe, fuch proceedings (hall be affirmed, notwithftanding the 
want of legal form therein : and if, on fuch enquiry, it (hall appear to faid Supreme Court that 
fuch inferior jurifdiclion has proceeded with juft and honed intentions, and has been guilty of 
no wilful error, the faid Supreme Court (hall, without revet fing the whole of the proceedings 
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of fuch inferior jurifdidtion, proceed to amend and correct the (âme, and (hall give fucli find 
judgment upon the merits of fuch cafe, as (hall be agreeable to law andjuftice, and (hall only 
wholly reverfc the proceedings of fuch inferior jurifdidtion, for wilful and corrupt error ap
pearing on the face thereof, or being otherwife proved to the (atisfaction offaid Court.

VII. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, (hall make, or aid, 
or aflift, in the making any hole or paffage, in the bottom, fide, or any other part of any (hip 
or veffel, whether in diftrefs or otherwife, if done with an intention wilfully to increafe the 
diftreû of (uch (hip or veffel, or to produce the lofs or deftruction of a (hip or veffel, not be
ing in diftrefs, or (hall (leal, or takeaway, or wilfully deftroy, or in any other way wilfully 
render ufclefs, the pump of a (hip or veffel, whether in diftrefs or not, if fo done with a 
wilful intention to produce the lofs or other danger of fuch (hip or veffel, or (hall wilfully do 
any other matter or thing whatfoever, tending to produce the immediate lofs or deftruction of 
any (hip or veffel whatfoever, fuch perfon or perfons (hall be, and are hereby, made guilty of 
felony, without any benefit of his, her or their, clergy.

And whereas it it of tbeutmoji confequtnee to thefecurtty and fifty of navigation, that no perfon or 
perfons whatfoever, butfuch as are trujl worthy, Jhould fettle on, or take up a temporary refidence on, 
the ljhmd of Sable, whether for the purpofe of ffoing or otherwife :

VIII. Be it therefore enafled, That it (lull and may bc lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant 
■ Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, fo often as it (hall be deemed expedi
ent and neceffary.to caufcthe faid lfland of Sable to be viewed, and infpetfted, by a fit and 
proper perfon, to be by him, from time to time, appointed for that purpofe; and if any 
perfon or perfons, whatfoever, (hall be found redding on faid lfland, who (hall have voluntari
ly gone there, either for the purpofe of fiftiing, or for any other purpofe whatfoever, it (hall 
and may be lawful for the perfon or perfons, fo appointed to infpect faid lfland, to take and 
apprehend fuch perfon or perfons, (unlefs he, (he or they, (hall produce to him a licence, un
der the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief fur the 
time being, deferibing therein the perfon of him or them fo found on faid lfland, and authn- 
rifing the perfon er perfons named and deferibed in fuch licence to go upon faid lfland, and to 
take up a permanent or temporary refidence thereon) and to bring him, her or them, prifon- 
er or prifoners to Halifax, together with all fuch goods, or property of any kind, found in 
his or their jpoffcflion, and upon due proof being made before any three of His Majefty's Jufii- 
ces of the Peace, that fuch perfon or perfons had wilfully gone on faid lfland, and was found 
fojourning there without licence as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for (uch Jufiiccs to 
commit fuch perfon or perfons to jail, to be imprifoned therein for a (pace not exceeding fix 
months, and until he, (he or they, (hall give fecurity for his, her or their, future good beha
viour, and fo much of the goods and effedh found on faid lfland, of whatfoever kind or nature 
foever, in the poffcflion or cuftody of fuch perfon or perfons, as (hall be fuflicicnt to pay the 
charge of removing fuch perfon or perfons with fuch effedts, fli.ill, by order of fuch Jufticef, 
be fold, and the neat proceeds of the tune (hall be applied to the payment of (uch charges 
and expences, and the refidue returned to the owner or owners, unlefs fuch goods and proper
ty (hall appear to have been caft on the (horc offaid lfland by the fca, or to have been procu
red fromfome wrecked or ftranded (hipor veffel, in which cafe fuch kind of property Hull be 
fold, and the neat proceeds thereof, after payment of the charges, (hall be paid to the propri
etor, or his agent, on due proof of owncrfliip being made ; or, otherwife, lodged in the Trea- 
fury of the Province for the right owner or owners, agreeably to the rules and regulations 
herein before fet forth.

IX. And be it further enafled, That the Clerk of the Peace (hall, on the firft day of each and 
every General Sellions of the Peace, in every county and diftrict of thi-. Province, immediate
ly on the opening of faid Court, and before the Grand Jury (lial| depart from the Court,

H b diftirdlly
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ciftinftly read aloud this Act, and every matter, claufe or thing, therein contained; and the 
Clerk or Clerks of the Pfcacc, who (hill negleft fo to do, (hall, for every fuch negleft, forfeit 
and pay to the perfim who lhall inform againft Mm or them, the fum of twenty (hillings, the 
fame to be recovered on conviction before the Jufticcs of fuch Court of General Sellions.

A.t continued t« ** ‘‘furtljer enabled, That this Aft, and every claufe, matter and thing, therein con-
until July 3ift, tained, fhal! continue, and be in force, for and during the term of three years, from and after 
'* 4" the publication iiereof, and no longer.

This aa appm- XI. And be it further enabled, That notiiing herein contained (hall be of force, or effeft, un- 
Majeity,an<l fur- ll* W* Majefty’s pleafurc be known thereon.
thei continued.
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CAP. XV.

An AC T to revive, continue and amend, an Aét, pallet! in the 
Thirty-fécond year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, A11 
Adt to regulate the Summary Trial of A étions, before His Majefty’s 
Juftices of the Peace, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.

WHEREAS the faid Ablwas found beneficial during the continuance of it, and much inconvenience 
has arifen /bice the expiration thereof, for remedy whereof:

I. Be it enabled, by the Lkutenant-Governor, Council and Ajpmbly, That, from and after the pub
lication hereof, the faid recited Aft, entitled, “ An Aft to regulate the fummary trial of aftions, 
before His Majefty’s Jufticcs of the Peace in the town and peninfula of Halifax, and every mat
ter, claufe and thing, therein contained, (except fo much thereof as may be altered or changed 
by any thing edntained in this Aft) (hall be, and the fame arc hereby, revived and continued 
in full force and virtue, the jamc as if the faid Aft had not expired.

11. And be it further enabled, That a Special Sellions of the Peace (hall be held in the faid town 
of Halifax, as foon as conveniently may be, after the publication of this Aft, at which time 
(aid Juftices (hall appoint a Clerk for faid Rotation Court, and a lift (hall be made out by faid 
Juftices of all fuch of His Majefty’s Jufticcs of tjtc Peace, as, in the opinion of faid Juftices, 
are bed qualified, and will be mod likely punctually to attend the duties of faid Court, whicli 
lift (hall be delivered to the faid Clerk ; and the Juftices named therein, whether of the quorum 
or otherwife, (hall be called on, in rotation, to ferve in faid Court, purfuant to the provifions 
contained in the (aid Aft hereby revived, any thing therein contained to the contrary notwith- 
ftanding ; and fuch lift (hall, at every Quarter Sellions of the Peace, at a day to be fpecially ap
pointed fur that purpofe, or at a Special ’Sellions of the Peace, to be called particularly-for that 
purpofe, be revieweathered and amended, fo as to keep conftantly thereon a fufficient number 
of J y dices, who will zealoully execute the duties of faid Court, and the faid General or Special 
Sellions, (hall likewife felecl from the Conftablcs of faid town, a fufficient number of the mod 
capable, and (ball deliver a lift of their names to the faid Clerk, who (hall fummon them to 
attend the duties of faid Court, each in rotation, for fuch period of time, as the faid Juftices 
(lull appoint, and the (aid Juftices lhall, before the expiration of one month after the publication 
of this Aft, take every meafurc requifite for the opening of faid Court, and (hall publilh the 
time and place when and where faid Court (hall be opened and held, as likewife the name of 

jthe Clerk of thclaid Rotation Court, and the place where his office (hall be held, and the hours 
during which fucli Clerk (hall be obliged to keep his office open throughout the year.

III. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the opening of faid Rotation Court, fo 
much of the jurifdiclioti given to one or more Jufticcs of the Peace, within the faid town and 
peninfula of Halifax, as refpefts the trial of civil caufes for fums not exceeding three pounds

and
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and the recovery of all penalties and forfeitures impofed by law on any offender or offenders, 
or the awarding any punifhment or punifhments whatfoever, of which one or more Jufticeor 
Juftices could heretofore take cognizance, {hall be vefted in the Juftices compofing kid Ro
tation Court, to be adnyniftcrcd by them purfuant to the provifions contained in this Aft, and 
the faid Aft hereby revived ; and any proceedings whatfoever in fuch caufes, before any per- 
fon or perfons after the opening of faid Rotation Court, (hall be, and are hereby, declared to be 
null and void, any thing in any law of this Province, not hereby exprcfsly repealed, to the con
trary thereof notwithflanding. Provided always, That nothing in this claufc (hall extend, or 
be conftrued to extend, to prevent any one or more Juftices of the Peace within the faid town 
and peninfula of Halifax, from exercifing the jurifdiftion given them by the eighth feftion of 
the faid Aft hereby revived.

IV. And be it further enafled, That upon an alarm of fire, or any other difturbance, all the 
Juftices whofe names are on the rotation lift, or a fuffident number of them for compofing 
the faid Court, (hall attend at the ufual place of holding the fame during the time fuch diftur
bance {hall laft, and alt bufinefs then tranfafted (hall be as good, and valid, as if the fame were 
done at the dated and fixed time or times of holding the faid Court.

V. And be it further enafled, That the Clerk of the Rotation Court (hall and may, when and
fo often as any one of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace fliallrequire it in writing, fummon 
a Special Rotation Court, to be held at any time previous to the dated days and times appointed 
for holding the fame, and the bufinefs tranfafted at fuch Special Court fhal|- be valid in all ref- 
pefts as if done by faid Court, at its ftated time or times of fitting, and in cafe any one or 
more, of the three Juftices, whofe turn it (hall be to fit in faid Court, (hall; be prevented from 
giving his attendance at any one or more of the fittings of faid Court, Whether a Special 
Court or otherwife, one of the other Juftices, in rotation on the faid lift, {hall be fummoned 
to ferve in the place of the Jufticc foabfent, and the Jufticcfo abfent {hall ferve a like number 
of days for the Juftice or Juftices fo doing his duty. ¥

VI. And be itfurther enafled, 'that the faid Aft hereby revived, together with this Act, flnll 
be and continue in full force and virtue until the thirty-lirft day of July, which will be in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and two.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to continue an A ft, made and parted in the Txvcnty-ninth 
year of His prelent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ait for the better 
fupport of the Poor in the refjpedive Counties within this Province, 
by laying an Import Duty on articles imported into this Province, 
from the Onitcd States of America.
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» CAP. XVII.
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An ACT to continue an Atft, palled in the Thirty-fecond year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An A6t for the further increafe 
of the Revenue, by railing a Duty of E*tifc on all Goods, Wares 
and Merchandise, imported into this Province and alfo the Adt 
in amendment thereof, palled in the laft Seflion of General Aflem- 
bly, entitled, An A<ft to alter, amend and continue, an -Aft, made 
and parted in the Thirty-fecond year of His prefent Majefty’s 
reign, entitled, An Adt for the further increafe of the Revenue, 
by raifing a Duty of Excifé on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, 
imported into this Province.

CAP..XVIII.

An ACT for applying certain monies, therein mentioned, for the fer- 
vice of the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one; 
and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this 
Seflion of, the General Aflembly, as are not already appropriated 
by the Laws or A éfo^ef the Province.

I The ift. sd. 3d. nth.ând-r^th. Serions of this Àdt anç not printed, the fame having been executed ; the ©;her Sedtions ai# 
plinted, they being Continued in force by.fublcquent Appropriation Adts.j .

IV. And be it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majei- 
ty’s Council, from time to time, to nominate one fit and proper perfon for the expenditure of 
each fum of money voted the prefent Seflion for the repair of roads and bridges, fuch perfon 
to aft as Commiflioner and Truflec, for the’ purnofc of directing and fuperintending the ma
king, building <?r repairing, fuch roads and bridges, within each county and diftrict in the 
Province, as (hall have, been directed to be made, built or repaired, the prefent Seflion of Ge
neral Affembly, and for the doing of which a particular fum of money fhall have been granted ; 
and it (hall be lawful for the Governor, I.icutcnant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the 
lime being, by and with the advice of His Majefty’s Council, atpleafure, to remove any or all 
of the faid Commiflioncrs, and to appoint others in their room ; and the Secretary of the Pro
vince fhall furnifh, to thcTrcafurer of the Province, a lift of the names of fuch Commirtioners, 
and the particular uvn of money for which each perfon fhall be refpedtively appointed, and 
alfo fhall furnifh faid Treafurer, from time to time, with a lift of any alteration that may be 
made in the faid Cotnmiflioners.

V. And be it further cnaded. That it (hall not be lawful for any of the faid Commiflioncrs 
or Truftccs, to proceed on making, building or repairing, any bridge or road, ordered to be 
made, built or repaired, for which a fnm of money fhall have been particularly appropriated 
this Sefliop, in any other way than by contract, having firft taken care to give due notice of 
fuch contract, before the fame (hall be elofed, all which contracts fhall be in writing, flgncd 
by the parties, and exact copies fhall immediately be tranfmitted to the Treafurer of the Pro
vince. Provided che.rys, that each of fuch Commiflioncrs, before they enter into fuch con
tract, fhal^gfgf^reasonable fecurity from the eontracteror contractors, that he or they fhall
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perform fuch contract ; and if the contracter or contractors (hall require any money to be 
paid in advance, fuch Commifiioners may, from time to time, advance any part of the knount 
of faid contract, not exceeding, at any one time, one third part of the whole ; and no advance 
to be made, until two fufficient bondfmen become bound with faid contractor or contractor*, 
in double the fum to-be advanced, that he or they will perform and complete tuch contract ; 
and no fécond advance (hall be made to fuch Contractor, until one half part of (afd work (hall 
be executed» examined and paffed, as having been done in a workman-like manner, agreea
ble to contract, and the faid Commifiioner (hall fo word hii contract, that the fame (hall be fi- 
nittied within a limited time,-and that he (hall always withold the payment of one third part 
of the. full amount thereof, until fuch work (hall be finilhed, and fully executed agreeably to 
contract.-

VI. And be it further mailed, That the faid Commiffinners ihall accouht exaCtly m the man
ner hereafter mentioned for the money from time to time advanced to them, and (hall pay 
the contractor or contractors in money, and not in any other manner whatfoever. And when 
('uch Commifiioner or Commifiioners have had their accounts pafied, or approved of, by His 
Majcfty’s Council and lloufe of Aflembly, and (hall, in the firft inflance, have obtained a cer
tificate from tho Juflices in their Sellions, and the Grand Jury for the county and diftrivt in 
which the Commifiioner of fuch road or bridge (hall refide, that fuch contract or Contract) 
have been faithfully executed, and the money voted for fuch work properly laid out, fuch 
Commifiioners (hall be entitled to claim and receive fomuch per cent, on the fum fo expended, 
as (hall hereafter be judged to be a reasonable compenfation for the fervice of fuch Commifii
oner. And all the Commifiioners who have been, or (hall be, appointed to expend the feveral 
fums of money, voted in the laft Sefiion of General Aflembly, for the repair of bridges and 
roads, (hall account for the expenditure of the money trufted to them in the manner herein

.before directed, and (hall be entitled to the fame allowance when their accounts (hall liave 
been certified, parted and approved of, as aforefaid.

VII. And be it further enabled, That when any contractor or contractors for repairing of roads 
throughout the Province, (hall do any work on fuch road or roads at any time after the fif
teenth day of October, it (hall not be lawful for the Commifiioner or Commifiioners for fuch 
roads, to receive fuch work from fuch contractor or contractors, or to pay for the fa.'.e until 
fuch road or roads (hall have been examined and certified, on or after the firft day vf June fol- 
1 diving, to be then in the ftate and condition they we^p'iitracicd for to be made.

VIII. And bt it further enailed, That the feveral fumswhich are hereby granted to the Cor.r- 
miflioners of roads, arc in full for their refpcctive ferviccs during the paft years, and each fum 
(hall and maybe divided between the Commifiioners, acting under each commiflion, in fuch 
(hares and proportions, as each of the perfons named therein (hall be entitled to, according 
to the fcrvices which each perfon may have aéhially performed in the execution thereof.

IX. And be itfurO>tr enafled, That whenever it (hall be necefiary to hold a Court of Nlfi 
Prius, or Oyer and Terminer, or General Jail delivery, in any of the counties of this Pro
vince,-the Judge of the Supreme Court, who (hall be ordered to hold fuch Court, (hall be 
allowed and.paid at the rate of one pound three (hillings and four pence per day, to pay hii ex- 
pences; and it (hall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in 
Chief for the time being, to order the fame by warrant, to be paid out of the Tvesfury of the 
Province; fuch daily allowance to be computed from the day on which fuch Judge leaves his 
home, until the day of his return, and no longer.

X. And he it further enabled, That the Commifiioners of the Revenue for the time being, 
(hall be Commifiioners for the purpofc of directing, ordering, etui contracting tor, fuch re
pair* as may be necefiary at the Govcrnment-Houfe ; and that all repairs hereafter to be r.’ade, 
(hall he under the direction of the faid Commifiioners.

Xll.
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XII. And be tt further enabled, That it fhall anti may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant* 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the/i me being, to draw by warrant on the Treafury 
fuch fum or fume of money as may be nccéfltry to defray the expenees that may arife during 
the prefent year in maintaining prifoners committed to the county jail of Halifax, and not by 
law chargeable to the county, and a!fo /of the expence of bringing them to faid jail.

XIII. And he it further enabled, That there fliall be allowed and paid to the Colle/tors of Im
poli and Excife, out of all and Angular the duties refpeâively toll c/ted by them, and paidf in 
cafh into the treafury of the Province, that is to fay, to defray the charges of collection in the 
diftrict of Halifax, four pounds ten (hillings, and no more, on every hundred pounds there 
collected a if4 paid ; and ten pounds, and no more, on evgry hundred pounds collected and 
paid at all and every the other diltrictsand ports in this Province : which feveral allowances 
fhall be in lieu of all fees, perquifites, and allowances whatfoever. Provided neoertbelefi, That 
it any Collector of Impoli and Excife (hall, direCtly or indirectly, billow and exercife the bu- 
fir.efs or trade of a merchant, (hopkeeper or dealer, in any of the articles by law fubjeCt to 
the duties, he fhall forfeit and pay for each and every offence, the fum of fifty pounds: to be 
recovered in any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record in this Province, by bill, plaint or infor
mation, one half of which forfeiture fhall be paid to His Majefty, for the ufe of the Government 
of this Province, the other half to the perfon or perfons profccuting for the fame ; and no corn- 
million (hall be allowed füch CollcClor on the duties by him collected for the year in which 
fuch offence fhall have been committed.

XIV. And be it further enabled, That it (lull and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieute
nant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint a fitand proper perfon, 
not being a Collector of Impoit and Excife, as a Waiter and Guager in each of the out ports 
and diftriCts bf this Province, who (the Waiters and Guager of Halifax excepted) fhall be paid 
five pounds for every hundred pounds of net revenue collected in fuch port or diftrict (except 
as hefore excepted) and paid into the treafury.

XV. And he it further enabled, Tjiat it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to pay, out of the treafury of the 
Province, to the Coroners of the different counties, in lieu of all other fees or emoluments 
v lutfoevci, v hether under the old tabic qf fees or otherwife, the fum of thirty (hillings for 
every inqueft taken on any dead body, and properly returned to the Clerk of the Crown, 
part of which fum (hall be applied for paying twelve (hillings to the Jurors, and /wo (hillings 
and fix pence to the conftable for their fees, and any further neceflary chargé attending fuch in
queft fhall be returned to the Jufticcs in their Selfions, and the Grand Jury, and if approved of, 
and voted, by fuch Jury, fhall be paid by the county in which the fame was taken. Provided, 
The faid Coroners fliall render an account of the items of fuch charges, and make due proof 
thereof. " .

XVI. And be it further enabled, That it fliall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant 
Crtvernor, or Commander in the Chief for the time bcipg, to draw warrants on the Trea
fury for all fuch Aims of money as are appointed by the perpetual llws rtf the Province to be 
paid to thcjuftices of the Supreme Court, college, ard rent for public buildings.

XVlII. And be it further enabled, That it fl'.all not be lawful for the Trcafurcr of the Pro
vince, to pay any fum or fums cf money out of the Treafury of the Province, other thau 
fych a's are exprefled and directed in this, or fofne other Aft or Afts of the Province, under the 

natty of five hundred pounds for every offence, to be recovered by any perfon or perfons 
ho (lull fuc for the fan c, in any of 1 lis Majefty’s Courts of Record in this Province, end to 

be applied to the ufe of fuch perfon or perfons Turing for the fame. *
XIX. And he it further enabled, That to facilitate the cofledtion of the Revenue, and the

Govcr-arrangrir.cnt ar.d liquidation of the Public Accounts, it (hall and may be lawful for xh
nor.
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nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the rime bang, to nominate, and ap
point, five fit pcrfbns to ad as Commiffioners of the Revenue, to fcrve without fee or re
ward, and who fhall be (worn to the faithful and punctual difeharge of their office, before 
they enter upon the execution thereof ; which Com mi (Doners, or any three of them, fhall, 
and they are hereby empowered to, examine, and, on juft caufe fhewn, to approve of, the 
claim or daims of all perfore demanding drawback of duties, upon fuch dutiable articles 
as may have been imported, and the duties thereon paid or fecured, and afterwards exported 
out of the Province, under, and in conformity to, the provifions of any Ad or Ads palled 
this prefcnt Seffion of Affctnbly, and to grant certificate or certificates to fuch claimants for 
the re-payment of fuch duties as aforcfaid ; and the Trcafurer of the Province is hereby im- 
powered to direct and order all Public Accountants within the Province, quarterly, or at the 
end of every three months, to make up regular and coned retufns of their receipts, payments, 
and other official proceedings, agreeable to fuch forms as he fhall preferibe to them, and 
which returns the fiùd Public Accountants are hereby dirçdcd to tranfmit to the Trcafurcr’s 
Office at Halifax, by the eartidt conveyance after the end of each and every quarter as afore- 
laid, and the laid Trcafurer fhall examine, coned and audit, all accounts fo fent to his office 
as aforefàid, and from time to time report thereon fo the aforefaid Commiffioners ; and fhall 
alio prepare, and deliver into the Commkteeof Public Accounts of the General Affembly, at 
the next Seffion, a report and general finement of the Revenue, and Accounts of the Pro
vince.

fhall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, 
i againft all delinquent officers, ang provincial debtors, and 

, and other breaches of the Revenue Laws, 
t the Colledors of Impoft and Excifc (lull keep a regular 
Hull be opened accounts, with all and every importing 
liting all receipts of money, permits, and certificates of 

drawbacks ; which books flail be'regularly balanced, and produced for infpedion, with their 
general accounts when called for by the Trcafurer of the Province, or the Committee of Pub
lic Accounts ; and the Colkrch.nof Impoft and Excife, are hereby direded to tranfmit, quar
terly, to the Tteafurer of the Province, a lift of permits by tMem given and received, for the 
removal of dutiable articles within the preceding quarter, under pain of removal from office, 
for ncglcd of this duty.
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XX. And It it fur I Ur tnnffcd, 
to direct, and car#y on, profccutic 
alfo profccutions for feizures I

XXI. And fir it further tmarttd, 
let of books by double- entry, i 
merchant, debiting all entries and.

Public Accoun
tants, at the end 
of every three 
months to render 
tfieir accounts to 
the Trcafurer, 
who muft audit 
the lame, and re
turn a general 
ftatement thereof f 
to the Committee 
of public ac
counts.

/

Commiffioners of 
Revenue to pro- 
fecutc all delin
quents.

Account books 
of the Impoft and 
Excife fubjeA to 
the ini peétioû of 
the Trcafurer, 
and Committee 
of the public ac
counts.
Collectors of Im
poft and Exciiê 
I > tranfmit.to the 
Trealurcr, quar
terly, Jill of per. 
mils granted for 
the removal of 
dutiable articles.

/

/
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^ At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No- 
va-Scotia, begun and Holden at Halifax,on the Twenti- 

. - *. eth day of February, Anno Domino, i8oo,;and contn
nued by feveral Prorogations to the twenty-fifth day of 
February, 1802; intheForty-fecondyear of the Reign 
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the 
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain 
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, 6cc. &c. 
being the Third Seflion of the Eighth General Afifem- 
bly.convened in the faid Province.*

* 1" the lime of Sir John Wentworth, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Juftice and Prefident of Cone- 
cii ; K.J.VnUele, Speaker of the Aflcmbly | James Gautier,Secretary of Council, and James B. Franklin, Clerk ol AffcmUy.

CAP. I.
An ACT for eftablifliing a Circuit Court in the Diftridt of Colchefter.

Supreme Court IT F. it enaâeJ by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That the Supreme Court (hall 
a?ll*' at'Vrum" held, annually, at Truro, in the Diftridt of Colchefter, on the Thurfday preceding the
the Huifdavhe! iirlt Tuefday of June, and flull not fit longer than three days from the opening thereof, 
day in juneTu<f" be 11 farther enaded, That in the abfence of the Chief Juftice, the faid Supreme

Court may be held at Truro aforefaid, and alfo at Amherft, in the county of Cumberland, by 
thV chief juflicc one [*lc agitant Jufliccs of the laid Court, and fuch perfon or perfons, being a Juftice of the 
bc° ii^iuCb"rt “ Commoti Pleas, or of the profeffton of the law, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
ol the ulH.Je.it Commander in Chief for the time being, may, by advice of Council, aflocute and com- 
jufliccs. million from time to time for that purpofe, any law, uCtge or cuftom, to the contrary not-

withllanding.
HI. Provided always, That in cafe it Hull appear to the laid Court, after its firft fitting, that 

if incooveuicnt, it will be more convenient to hold faid Court in any other part of faid diftriA, it lhall be law- 
khcMUicvJice ^u* f°r ûid Court to alter the place of holding faid Court to fuch other place within the diftrict 
in the dhlrifi. as Hull be conformable to the prefentment of the Grand Jury, that lhall ferye at fuch Court.

CAP. II.
An ACT for the appointment of Infpe&ors of Butter in the County

of Cumberland.

Mode of appoint
ing ir.fpevton of 
Butter in County 
of Cu ..Lwiluud. ,

BK it enaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council ind AJfmbty, That, from and after the pub
lication hereof, the Juftices, and Grand Jury, in the County of Cumberland, at their 

hellions, annually, may appoint one or more fit and proper perfon or perfons in each townfiiip or 
• ' • diftrict
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who (hall be fworn to 

iters arc : and fuch lnfpcc- 
try firkin of Butttr'fi in-

diftrid within faid County, to be IrxfpeAoitor 
the true and faithful performance of their office^** ot 
tor or Infpedors of Butter Ihfll receive three pence tor each 
fpefted by them. y ♦

II. And be it further enabled, That fuch Infpeftor or Infpcftors (hall brand, on each and eve
ry firkin fo infpcâed, the tare of the-finkin, and alfo the quality of the butter, whether prime, 
fécond or third, together with the name of the county where fuch butter is made. And if a- 

' ny fuch Infpedor or InfpcAors, fo aptoointed, (hall refufe to accept of fuch office, or (hall neg- 
left or refufc, when fo appointed, to imped or examine any butter, being in firkin, he (hall 
pay for every fuch negled or refufal, the fum of forty (hillings, on conviction before any one 
of His Majefty’s Jufiices of the Peace in the (aid county. One half of which fum (hall be paid 
to the informer, and the other half to be paid to the Overfeers of the Pour, for the benefit of 
the poor in fuch townfhip or diftriA.

IIL And be it further enacted, That no butter, being in firkins, (hall be deemed merchanta
ble, or (hall be fent out of the faid county, unlcfs fuch Butter (hall have been infpcAed by the 
perfon fb appointed ; and if any perfon or perfons (hall fend, or export, any butter in firkins 
for (ale from the faid county/ without fuch butter being InfpeAed as aforéfaid, he 

/or they (hall forfeit the fum of ten (hillings, for each and every firkin fo fent out, to be reco
vered and applied as aforetaid. / ’

Infpeflm to 
brand the tare, 
and quality ot the 
butter, &c.

Upon the ipr 
pointed Infpec- 1 
tor refilling to 
ferre, to pay a os.

No butter to be 
deemed mcr- 
chan ablc except 
infptflcd.

CAP. III.

An ACT to enable the Juftices of the Sefliops, and Grand Jury, for 
the County of Halifax, to raife fuch 'Sums of Money, from time 
to time, as may be necefiary to repair the Poor Houfe at Halifax, 
and, alfo, for building additions to the fame.

BE il enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affhnbly, That, from and after the pub
lication hereof, it fhall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury, of the county of Halifax, fif.'iilh/'inLbi* 
from time to time, at any General or Spedal Sellions of the Peace, to prefent fuch fum or fums tin» fonihe^re- 

of money as they may, from thné^to time, think occeflary for repairing the pOor-hovfe at "jfc.
Halifax, and alfo, for building additions thereto ; which prefentment, or preferments, when 
confirmed by the Juftices in their faid Sellions, (hall be.afleffcd and colleAcd in like manner 
as the poor or other county fates now are ; and when fo afiefled, and collated, the amount 
thereof fhall be paid to the Commiffioners of the Poor for hid town of Halifax, to be by 
them expended in carrying on and making fuch repairs and new building.

•------------ —— -----------------f-------------------------------------
CAP. IV.

t
An ACT to regulate and qftabliih Fees in the Court of Chancery.

BE it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afftnblj, That the lèverai Officers of 
the faid Court of Chancery (lull, for fcrviccs to be performed by them, take and receive 

the following Fees :—
CHANCELLOR’S TEES.

Every hearing of i-caufc, each day, twenty filling. cfocctUor’» lee*
Pronouncing decree, ai d llguing and fealing the fan e, three found) ten filling.

• I. b. COUNSEL
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COUNSEL AtuxSOUCJTOR's FEES.,

►Son

CmjpiU and So-^. 
ücitçi's jcnS*

Rçtaininingfeefôr counfel; cae pound three/hillings and font. feme.
1 aking inftruclions to draw a bill, tenJbilling■*.
Taking iodmfltions to draw an anfwep; ten/hillings.
Making draught <>f a bill or anfwcr, for every ninety-Words, one Jhilling.
Counfcl’s fee fur examining and figtjing’thc draught of each tilLor anfwcr, one pound thief 
/lings and four pence.... *•
Engrofiiog the. fame, every ninety word), fix pense.
Entering an apge^mce jn each caufç, ft/billings and eight pence. ̂
Attending to file the bUl, aniwer» a Qi davit or petition, three Jhiliingj and Jour pence.
Every fubpeena, injunction, or other writ. five (hillings^
Copies for fcrvice, each, t zest/hillings and fix pence.
Drawing affidavit of üstvvte of fubpccna^injundion, order, o* notice, three/hillings and four- 

pence. .
Every Term fee* the terms to bc-coH'.putcd: according to tht.arrangemcnt of Terms in the. 

Supreme Court,/** /hillings. , -
, Every petition, five/billings. . - -,

. Attending to get the fame aefwcred.jfvf/billings.
Solicitor’s fee on every fpecial motion to the Court, five/hillings.
Cotinfcl’s fee for making or defending fame, to be taxed, not ta exceed, two pounds fix Sub. 

lings and eight pence.
Drawing up every ride oworder, two /hillings andfix pest.u.
Engrofling and filing the famtj two /hillings and fix pence.
Each copy of a rulc-or order forfcrvice; one /billing..
Drawing briefs in every caufe, every ninety word., one /hilling.
Fair copies, every ninety words, fix pence.
Every recognizance, three /hillings and/our pence.
Replications, and all other pleadings in a caufe, every ninety words, one /hilling.- >
Engrofling the fame, every ninety w<ircU,/x pence.
Cotinfcl’s fee for. examining andfigning cich. pleaditfg, one pound three /hillings and f urr 

pence.
Drawing ejtery notice* of any kind, three/billings and jour pence.
Each copy for feryiçc, one /hilling.
Draughts of intei rogatories, every ninety words, one /hilling. . *
Counfel, for examining and tigping-thefame, one pound three /trillings and fur penceo. 
Engrofling interrogatories, every ninety words;/* pouf.
Setting down caure for trial; three /billings and four pence.
Counfel fee, on trial of a. ciufc, to be taxed by the Court, but not to exceed the ' fum of 

five.pounds fix teen firi/rings and eight pente.
Solicitor’s fee attending Court each day on hearing of caufe. or motion, and attending fairs, 

or references, each day,/*/hillings and eigbbpena. . fc/
Making up bill of colls, fix /hillings and eight fence.
Solicitor attending taxation, fix Jbikings and eight pence.
For ferving pvery notice, order, fubpeena, or other writ, on each perfon, fiveflrilUngs.
Travel, pet mile( three pence.
Draught of decree, every ninety words, fix pence.
Attending Regifter to compare decree bcfoie fign'ng and feeling, /*/hillings and eight pence. 
Engrofling the fame, every ninety words,/* pence.

Attending,
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Attending to get decree foaled and enrolled, fix /billings and eight fence.
Alt other writing neccflary to be done in the conducting caulc, and allowed by the Court, 

every ninety words,/* fence.

MASTER OF THE ROLLS, OR MASTER’S FÉES.

Matter of the 
Roller Matter'»

Each day hearing a ciufo, elevenJhil/ings and eight'fence. *
Taking examinations jf witnefles, each day, eleven /hillings and tight fence. • f,ei-
Reference for taxing colts, and all other references on which fpecial report Hull be made, 

one found three JhilUngs and four pence. s ' <
Poundage on all falesfor receiving and paying the money, iHefit than five hundred pounds, 

three fer cent, and all above five hundred pounds, two fer cent, including Auctioneer’s charges.
• Drawing and executing every deed, two pounds fin /hillings and eight fence.

• All colts attending the execution of fpecial commiffions^o be taxed^nd allowed by the Court.

(REGISTER’* FElS*

Copies of all papers, every ninety words,Jix fence. " K
Comparing, figning and certifying copies, two /hillings and Jix fence, each.
Signing every rule or order on petition, one/billing. • ategifter’» t«.
Sealing every writ, three /hillings and fourfence.
Every fearch, one /hilling.
Entering every bill, anfwer, plea, TcpBdàtioniar demurrer, two JhilUngs and fix fence. • /
Filing aU papers, each paper,/* fence.
Attending every hearing, each day, ten /hillings. X
Making up final decree, enrolling and .getting lame (baled, eUven IbiUismjMeight fente.
II. And he it further enafftd, That the Regifter of the Court (hall receijrethe Chancellor’s fees, 

and be accountable therefor to him without.fee or reward ; and no other or greater fees than 
arc herein fpecificd, mall be received, or taken, for any of the fervices mentioned, and that if in 
any caufe it (hall be Veceffary to do or perform anyTervices, for which the fees are not par
ticularly regulated by this Aft, the lame (hall be taxed and allowed after fuch rates -as are 
herein fpecificd for fimilsr (fervices, and not otherwife.

HcRirtcr to re
ceive the Chao 
cdlor’s feci, and 
to I-e accountable 
therefor to him* 
No feci to .bé 
'taken, 'except 

*■ fuch as arc ipeei- 
iied in this A<ft.

CAP. V.

An A'CT to enable the Juftices and Grand Jury fot the Diftrids 
of Colchefter and Pidou, to a fiefs the Inhabitants t)f the faid 
Diftrids, for the purpofc of opening and repairing roads of 
-communication -from one .feulement to another, •

W!1ERE AS lise inhabitants efthe iftiftrtth of Celchi/lcr tend Pi flou, Ijbovr un.1er ' many sisfepn- Prcomble.
venienccs itt-ionjhjuetice of the difamneftedJit station of the diffetent feulements within the fame, 

end the Jlatutc hsl oar net being fvjjicicnt to.open and repair roads of communication :
I. Beit enafled, by the Licutenant-Covcrncr, Cessna! and Ajjimtly, That, ft cm and afrer-ihe pUb-.. 

licaticn hereof, where any road or communication is deemed ncccffary to be made, or any Quid* ju*v t« 
old road (hall be out of repair, and the ftatute. labour is not fullicient to «pen 'dr repair the 1 ,e. " ,l(: l,i: 
fame, it (lull and maybe lawful for the Jullices and Grand Jury for the diftrifts aforefahl, at of rew'i. 
their General Sellions, to be holden in January every yc.vr, to alfofe -till inhabitants of the faid

\ ‘ difiricb,
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Perfore allowed 
to work inllcad 
pf paying
fauncnt. '

All money tfi be 
-expended in the 
townlbip where 
collected.

Grind Jany to 
•ppejnt a Com. 
millir.ner or O- 
veilccr.

ComrmlBqper or 
Orcrfter te ren. 
der an account 
of all monies.

illftricls, in fuch Anns of money as (hall be deemed neceflary to open or repair lack roads : 
which fu ms of money (hall be alfcflcd, and collected, and levied, as other county or dlltriCt 
charges,Vid the' Crnle (hall be laid out and expended for .the foie purpofc of opening and Re
pairing the r^ad fet forth in the prefen t ment, and for no other porpofe whatfoever.

II. And Mit further emtfled, That in cafe any perfbh who (haH be affefled in any fuin^rf mo
ney, tiy virtile of this ACt, (hall prefer to work upon the road, for which fuch money ftuUbe 
raifcd.it (hall lynlmay be lawful fortheCommiffioners or Overfeera ofthefaidroad, to apportion, 
and fet off to »cli perfon,. a part 'of the (aid road-to be repaired, by fiich perfon who (hall re
quire the fame, which part of the road (hall be repaired and made according to directions to 
Ire given him by the faid Commiflioner or Overfcer ; and if any perfon, after having under
taken to make or repair fuch part of the .(aid road as (half be fet off to himas aforefaid, (hall 
neglect to finifh the fame in the manner, and at the time, preicribcd, he (hall1 be liable to pay 
the fum of money affeffed upon him, and the fame (hall be recovered in the manner herein be
fore directed ; Providednevortbelef, that all moneyor work fo to be affeffed, collected, levied, 
or done, (hall be laid out, expended and done, within the bounds of the townfhip where the 
fame is railed.

III. And be it further enafled, That the Grand Jury (hail nominate two ik and proper per- 
fons, out of which the Court (hall choofe one for each 'rowtifhip or Settlement fo to>be affefled, 
who (hall be Commilfioner or Overfcer for fuperintending the faithful expenditure and appli
cation of the feveral fuftw of money, or number of days Work, within the different townfhipi 
or feulements, in the faid diftriCts.

IV. And bfyit further eméM, That all Gommifflonm or Ovtrfodrs, to be appointed under 
this ACt, (ball tender an account to the General Selfions of the faid diftriCts the nest January 
Seffions, after he or they (hall be appointed, of all monies received by them, and of the ex
penditure of the fame ; and of all Work done within the townfltip or feulement,.or place, for 
which he or they (hall be appointed* .

cap. vi.\

An ACT to alter, and amend, an A3, palled in the Thirty-fecond 
year of His prefent Majefty’s rcigr,, entitled, An A3 to alter, and 
amend, an A3, palled in the Thirty-third year of His late Majefty’s 

• reign, entitled, An A3 for regulating an|f maintaining an Houfe 
of Corre3ion, or Work-houfe, within the Town of Halifax, and 
binding out Poor Children, and to extend certain provisions therein 
to the whole of the Province.

WHEREAS the houfe of corrcélion for the town and peninfula of Hal fix, for want of aft par att 
building for that expreft purpofey ii at prefent kept, partly, in the building ufually called the 

poor-houfe, and partly in the prifon :
Afliog commit !• Ch it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afftmbly, That whenever the Juf-
fiooertohavethe ticcs in Seffions, orany one juftice in the town and peninfula of Halifax, (hall commit any idle or' 
jn'7™eflion<of difordcrly perfon or perfons to the houfe of correction, the aCting Commiflioner of the Poor, 
m'tTd Tt ^°r l**C t'nlC beinff’ have the direction and fupcrintendance of all and every fuch idle and 
itouic of Cor- difordcrly perfon and perfons, and may direCt, as often as he (hall fee fit, the removal of any 
icSioa. fuch perfon or perfons to and from the poor-houfe, and jail, refpeCtively, during the time for

which fuch perfon or perfons (hall have been committed ; and the keeper of fuch jail (hall, and

Preamble.
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is hereby required, to obey *11 fiidi orders as he fiall receive from any aftieg Cortimiflioner, as 
weft with rd^eftto the removal to the- poor-houfe of any fuch diforderly pepon or performs who 
(hall have'been -fo committed to the county jail, as aUo to the receivkig into the (hid jail any 
perfon or perfons -who (hall have been committed to the poor-houfe for corretiion a* aforefaid.

II. And be it further tna fled, That it (hall end troy he lawful for the afttng f.omthilfioncr of 
the poor-houfe, and he is hereby required,- on application, to vifhial him, her or them, accor
ding to the table of the diet of tibeLpaupcrl in the _poor-hnufe, whether for full, middle or 
bridewell, allowance, for man or woman -, and fuch afting Corfmiiflkmer (hall furnifli to the 
keeper of fuch prifon, proper materials, for keeping all perfons, fo committed or removed to 
his cuftodyv to hard labour, regard being had to age and fex : and the (aid keeper (hall there
with keep fuch perfon or perfons employed in the manner directed in the faid Act, and (hall 
a (mount to the (aid Commiflioner for tie articles fo entrulfed to his care, and he liable to pay 
for any ideficicncy thereof, unlefs |t (hall appear to haye been occafioncd by fofie unavoidable 
accident.1

til. And be Itfurihfr enafltd, That the keeper Of the prifon of Halifax, to wMclrfuch perfon 
or perfons (hall be committed or removed, (hall receive from each and ever y "perfon fo commit
ted or removed, when difeharged, the fern of five (hnllmgs, by way of fees : and in cafe fuch 
perfon. (hall be unable to pay the (âme, the Çommiffioners of the Poor (hall pay the (aroc to the 
(aid beeper, and infert the amount in thçir account of expcnces. •

IV. And be it further enafltd, Jhat no keeper of any houfc of correction, or jaif, to which 
any idle or diforderly perfon or perfons dull be committed or removed, (hall have power to 
inflict any corporal puniihmcnt on fuch perfon or perfons, unlefs the warrant under which fuch 
perfon or perfons-(hall be committed (hall exprcfsly fpectfy that empotai punlfhment (hall be 
inflicted on fuch offender. Provided always, That nothing herein Gintained (hall be conflrped 
to authorifo the Sheriff to dSchargc, by his own authority; any perfon fo compiitted to the (aid 
jail, pr he' cottftrued to rendtt the Sheriff of the county of Halifax liable for the fafe keeping of 
any perfon or perfons fo committed. -

Commiffiooer to 
attend to the vic
tualling, and em
ploying, perfon-. 
committed.

Keep ofPrifoe 
entitled to five 
(hillings (tom 
each perfon dif
eharged.

Keeper of Prifon 
not to iiifiill cor
poral puniihmcnt 
unlefs by war
rant.

Preamble.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to enable the Truftces of the Government South Farm, 
to re-in veil in the Crown a part of faid Farm, wanted for Military 
purpofes.

WHERE AS. a certain part of the Land, commonly tailed, and known by the name of, the Gover
nor’s South Farm, iranted in truft to the Secretary, Treafvrcr, and Surveyor-General of the 
Province, and their Succeffirs in Office, has been required by the Commander in Chief if His Maje/ly’s 

Troops in this Province, for military purpofes, wbkh faid piece f Land is. bounded as follows .-—on the 
north fide -by the public ftreet leading to the-rope-walk, and there mcafuring, one hundred 
and fifty-three feet : on the weft, by military ground, one hundred and fixty three feet and 
eight inches : on the foukh, by military ground, one hundred and fifty four feet : and on the 
call, by the (aid farm, one hundred and fixty five feet :

1. Be it tnafled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affcmblyi That it (hall and may be law
ful for the faid truftces of faid farm, by and with the confient of the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to fell, alienate or difpofe of, the i u.n. 
above deftribed part of the faid farm for military purpofes, or to receive other land in lieu 
thereof, or to leaie the faid deferibed piece of land for fuch term or tenns of years, and upon 
fiich conditions, as they (hall think proper, and to apply the proceeds cf the fate or rents of 

• ' 1 • faid •

T uft-ri audio- 
r ed to difpofe 
ot a part ct Go- 
xer or’i Evt;h
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•bkl land, in fudi manner as they nuty'-Uiink juft, and equally beneficial to the Governor, Li,eu- 
tenanuGovernor, or to tlieir fucceflors in oflice : and the bid land (hall thenceforth be appro- 
priated, agreeably to their conveyance thereof, to fuchpurpofes as Ilia Majefty’a miUitary fcrvlcc 

wd|kC Hu may require. Provided* That nothing herein contained fliall be .of any force or effect until 
Nujrftv’» pki- His Maictty’s idcafufrjhall beJuvown thereon.
lure H tnoxji. .

\ CAP. VUJ.

An ACT in addition to an AÔ, made.-and palled m the Fojrty-fitfl: 
year of His present MajeftyVreign, entitled, An A6t, forthe re
pairing, keeping in-repair, cleaning and paving, the Street! in the 
Town,and Penintula of Halifax, and for removing, •obftruft ions 
therein ; and aMb-to fufpend the power and authority vêfted in the 
Surveyors of Highways, within the Town and Pcninfula of Hali
fax, after the firft day of Auguft next, during the operation of this 
Aft.

WHEREAS il would reader the)faid Ail more effeflual and beneficial !o the public, If the few- 
ere and aulborily vejled in the CommiJJioners were extended :

CoromiCConcr* I. Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and AJjembly, That the powers and 
repair's** r»d authority vcftcd in bid Commiflioners by the above recited Act, (hall, from and after the 
ftomBiockiioufe publication hereof, be extended to the repairing, and keeping in repair, the roads and bridges 
,j ic p^t. 1U* from the bridge on the weft fide of Block-IIoufe Hill, to the Nine Mile Poft, on the main road

to Sackvillc. j ,
v i

Preamble. «,

-ir

Executed.

CAP. IX.

An ACT for applying certain inodes, therein mentionj||| for the fer- 
vice of the year one thoufand eight hundred and two; and for ap
propriating fuch part -of the Supplies, granted in this Sefiion of 
the General Aflembly, as are not already appropriated by the 
Laws or Afts of the Province.

CAP.
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A CAP. X. V
An ACT to continue an AS, made inr th<rThirty-feventh; year of 

His prefent Majefty’s reigm entitled, an AS to leujve, and conti
nue, an AS, palled in the. Thirty-third year of His* p:o£cnt Ma- 
jefty, entitled, an AS in amendment of;, and in» addition to,, an 
AS, made in the1-Thirty-third year of the reign^of tiis kite Ma- 
jelly, entitled, an AS for regulating,: and maintaining^ a Light 
Houfe on Sainbrn Ifland, and in addition to, and amendment of,

. an A$, made in the Twenty-eighth year of-His prefent Majefty’s 
reignentitled, an AS for regulating, and maintaining, a Light- 
Houfe at the entrance of Shelburne Harbour.

 f,

CAP. XI, -

r.xpired.

An ACT to continue an A S;. made and palled *ih the Twenty-ninth E,pirtd. 
year of His prefent MajeftyVreign*. entitled, An AS for the better 
fupport of the Poof, in the rcfpeSive Counties of this Province,. - 
by laying an Impoli Duty on articles, imported into this Province 
from the United States of 'America. 1 r j

' GAP.. XU, -

An ACT to continue the feveral Revenue Laws for the fuppo 
His Majefty’s Government in this Province. ' , Sr
r CAP: XIII.

An ACT to alter, and aniend, an AS, palTed in the Thirty-nilith. 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An AS for rcpairjhg, 
or rebuilding, the Manket-Houfe,. creSing a Country Market. 
Houfe, and regulating thle feveral Markets in the Town of Halifax; 
and, alfo, to revive, alter and amend, and* hring into one AS, the 
AS for preventing Frauds by Butchers and Filhmongcrs, and the 
AS, made in the Thirty-fourth year of His late Majefty’s reign, 
for regulating and^eftablilhing a Public Market in the Town of 
Halifax. ••

WHEREAS it wouldgreatly contribute fo'iht accommodation ifthe Town of lliilfiix, ers*wclt at p
the Country, if tlje Town Butchers were permitted to ttfe part of the new- Country Market for - 

the preftnl, until another ftuation for them lhall he provided :
' L. Be it tber.forc enafled, by the Lieutenant Goi/rr.or, Council and /fimlly, That, from and after

tW ■-
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. *« the publication hereof, It (hall and may be lawful for the faid CommiiTiontrs, to atdvertife, and

toÜTÏctVi rub! kt at public auction, from time to time, to She higheft bidders, fo many of the (talk in (aid 
he Auctioï, lurti. Country Market aSihall be fufficient to accommodate fuch of the tovyi butchers «may be 
Untchen. inclined to bid for the fame, taking care not to let to one butcher, or ooropany of batchers, 

more than one (tall, and referving, at the*(kmc time, the three (tails at the north door, which 
b?«L«d!‘t0 ^>C fitted and kept for the ufc of the Countrymen, who may bave ôtcafiûn, frpmttme to 

time, to u(e the fame. ' f ■ *
11. And be it further enabled, That after (aid flails (hallTiiave been Tp advertised,, »pd let; as a- 

to°i<nfvb>dl<to forcfiiid, the fame (hall, for the prefcht, be fobjeft tp all the rules and regulations provided in 
rnks «a re- and by (aid Aft for the regulation of the Town Market, the üme ai if fuçh "Town Market had 

$edb?eUiePA«! actually been repaired and bulk, as is provided its atidby&id retitéd Aft, and the JülttCfct in 
their- Sellions (hall maire regulations for faid town bptchert, after the totting of faid (tells, with 
which regulations the £«id town butchers, victuallers, and journeymen butchers, (hall ftriftly 
comply, any thing contained in the faid Aft to the contrary notwith(landing; and fuch butchers, 
victuallers, and journeymen butchers, (hall, alfo, after the letting of (aid (tails, conform in 
all refprfts to, and with, all and every the regulations and provisions con tamed in the (aid 
recited Aft. And the faid Commiflioners (hall, appoint a keeper for that part of the (aid mar
ket allotted for the ufc of the town butchers, and likewife for that part of faid iparket which 
yluli be left for the ule of the country ; and the keepers, when fo appointed, (hall have all the 
power and authority veiled in the keepers of the markets, in and by the find rpckcd Aft. 
Provid'd always, that this Aft (hall continue in force until the thirt^-firft day of July, which 

Mt. " will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eigiit hundred and thi'èe, and no Ioflgcr.

Ov rec

V
Zx

• CAP. XIV*

X

Preamble.

3d. hereafter to 
6c paid cm .each 
gallon of wine, 
imported from 
the Aiorrs or 
MXftein liU.ids.

td. deduction in 
calc one thii »l 

* part of faid wine 
be pu: chated 
w th the produce 

ill.is Province.

An ACTin alteration, ahd amendment, of an A<3, made in t^ie Thirty 
third year of the reign of His prefent Majcfty, entitled, An A6t 
for providing for the fupport of Hi's Majefty's Government, by 
laying an additional'duty on Wine, Rum, and other articles therein 

• mentioned, and for encouragingthe agriculture, fUheries and com* 
merce, of this Province.

•7 ,

WHEREAS the duties at prefettl payable by Law upon low priced fîmes, are found too high, 
and in m my cafes (amount to a prohibition ; and whereas a beneficial trade might be carritd 
on between the inhabitants of this Province and the Azores Ijlands, provided the faid duties wen reduced :

L Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afcmblyt That, from and after 
the thirty firft day of July next, there (hall be raided, levied, coilefted, and paid to His Majefty, 
His heir*, and fucccffors, for the fupport of the dbuçrnment of this Provinçe, uponOll wine, 
the produce of any of the iflatids called the Azores, o^Wcftern Illands, which (hall thereafter 
be imported into this Province, the r^te and duty of three pehçe, and no more, upon cadf 
and every gallon of wine, fo imported and brought, which three pence (hall be in (lead And 
in lieu of all duties impofed by the herein recited Acl, or any other Aft: any thing ini die 
faid Acls to the contrary notwithflanding. • ' X

II. And be it furilstr enabled. That in cafe one third part of the faid wine, fo to be import, 
ed from ths fard Azores, or Weflern Mauds, (hall have been purchafed and paid for with thex 
produce of this Province the perfon or perfons fo importing the fame, (hall be entitled to a 
deduction of one penny on each and every gallon lo imported, upon their making the aflida-

___* : vit,
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vit, and complying with thcdireftioni of the herein before recited Ad v.ith rdjecl to rum, ,
fugar, molaflesand coffee, purchafed wh,h the produce of the Province. ; - -

III. And be il further eiuflêd, That in cafe any of the wines, the produce »f Cud iflands, (hall ** ^
beyeafter be exported from the Province, a drawback of tee duties paid or fecurcd thereon, «k.T a»*4. 
(hall be granted and aDowed, agreeably to the rules and regulations mentioned and exprefled *■** *n“**d- /
in t^e before recited Aft. „ ‘ '

IV. - And be il further enabled, Jhat this Aft, and every matter, daulc and thing therein,
(hall be and continue in force, to the tflirty-BrR day of July, w|iich will be in the year of ottr V 11111 
Lord tme thoufand eight hundred and three. * ’* V
------------------------------------ ' ■' ï-frr •--------------------------—------ ---------------------- \

* X > ♦
; cap. xy.

An ACT to continue an Adt, made and pafled in the Thirty-ninth Elïi^a. 
year of His prefent Majeity’s reign, entitled, An Adt for railing a 
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying 
a D.uty/m Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes 
er Shops for the retail of Spirituous liquors, and for, regulating 
fjich Public Houfes and Shops ; alfo the Adi, pafled in ttie Fortieth 
year of His MajcftyVreign, in amendment of the above recited 

* Adt ; and, alfp, an Adt, pafled in the Forty-firft year of His Ma- 
jefty-s,reign, entitled, An Adi in addition to, and amendment of, 

le faul above jecited Adt. X -

CAP.

An ACT to continue in force the feN s therein mentioned.

CAP.

. An ACT to alter, and amend, an Adt, pafle 
year of His prefent Maiefty’s reign, enti

• i • r . i_ r ■ ^ . Jr rr » g • n i

m the Thirty^thicd , ,
Ah Aœ for pro

viding for the fupport of His Majefty’s Government,1 in this . 
Province, by laying an additional duty on Wine, Rum, and other '
articles herein menttoned, and for encouraging the agriculture, 
filheries \nd commerce, of this Province.

r . #-

WHF.RF. AS it htit been futnd inrtittxnienl and detrimental ft tie Revenue It *i',xe a drenc’vei ft-mVe.
y the Iwjrÿt ■"> rtu»iuvdict!.<er ffu.iuwt !ifu:rs,>udeji'ty hrtjvnJir, »-:ii etfle, infer!,

cd t^rou&Ll intd the tmvifto,J>ij,trJf^nnot refirent then in : _
, I. Wr it therefore enabled, hjfhi Lit •teuantGnxrrtr.Cnmci! ami A feed'll 1 h«t it JhiD >>t be 

iawful for the Cotrmifliorers of the Ri v .-nut, to at .w to any perfen nr peifor* r -t rclidcr t 
inhabitants as aforefuid, a drawback of tlx lirpt'd-tiuty on rum, nr other fp.ikucn* hqurrs, 
wine, oiolaflcs, brown fugar, or culfce, imputed aud fbeured by law, a.th.t i0h*ibc prtxiuce of

, \„ / this ‘ 1LX ptvuuwcJ

X
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this Province (hould afterwards be exported .within fix months in the fame bottom, in which 
the importation was made;-mjy law, ufage or cuftora, to the contrary notwithftanding. 
Provided always, That in cafe fuch perl'on, or perfons, fliall export the articles on which fuch 
additional duties lhall lieimpofed and ■collefted, or fccured, to any port or place out of the 
Province, fuch perfon or perlons (hall, on the ufual certificates, befides the drawbacks- already 
allowed by law, therefor, be entitled to .receive the whole of-the additional duties impofcd by 
the herein before recited Act, without any,deduétion whatfoever.

II. And be il further enabled, That this Adt, and every matter, daufc and thing, therein con
tained, fliall be and continue in force until the thirty-firft day of July, which will be in the 
year ot our Lord one thoulànd eight hundred and three.

CAP. XVIII. .
An ACT tocontinuc ait Adt, paffed in the Thirty-fecond year of Ais 

prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt for the further increafe 
of the Revenue,, by railing a Duty of Excile on all Goods, Wares 
and Merchandife, imported- into this Province ; and, alfo, the Adt 
in amendment thereof, paffed in the laft Seflion of General Affem- * 
bly, entitled, an Adi to alter, amend and continue, an Adt, 
made and paffed in the Thirty-fccond year of His prefent Majefty’s 
ceign, entitled, an Aft for the further increafe of the Revenue, 
byraifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, 
imported into this Province-

CAP. XIX. ,

An ACT to continue an Adt, made and paffed in the Thirty^fourth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Adt to provide 
for the fupport of the-. Grammar School in Halifax, and for other 
public purpofes therein contained.

CAP. XX.

An ACT for encouraging the Filheries of this Province, by granting 
a Bounty upon Cod*Filh, caught and cured by the Inhabitants 
thereof.

At
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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No- 
va-Scoda, begun and holden at Halifax,oh the Twenti
eth day of February, Anno Domini, 1800, and conti
nued by feveral Prorogations to Wednefday the Firft 
day of June, 1803; in the Forty-third year of the 
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by 
the Grace of God 01 the United Kingdom of Great- 
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. 
ôcc. being the Fourth Seflion of the Eighth General 
AfTembly,convened in the faid Province*

• le the time of Sir John Wentvanh, Birontt, lieutenant Governor ; S. S. Blower,, Chief Juftice and Prefidcnt ol Coun- 
oil i (during part of this SeSon, Alexander Croie, Dr. of Law and Judge of the Admiralty Court, ufled as Pi dident of Coun- 
dl) R. J. Untackt, Speaker of the AdemWy ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council ; and Jaraci B. Franklin, Cleik ol Aflcmbly.

CAP. I. v
An ACT in amendment of an Aft, pafl'cd -in the Thirty-fifth year erf 

His Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Aft to prevent the harbouring 
Deferters from His Majefty’s Army, and the fale of arms, ac
coutrements and cloathing, belonging to His Majcfty.

WHEREAS the penalty of five fournit, preferibed by the above reriled A3, for perfens harbour- 
ini D5fttrUn, is found issfufiscient fir preventing that offence, and il it neceffary to provide for 
tie eqfier reception ef Dtferiert into the jails, in the feveral counties in this Province-.

I. Be it enaded, by lb* IJcntennnl Governor, Council and Affmbly, and it is hereby enabled, That 
from and after the publication of this Act, any perfun harbouring a deferter, knowing him to 
be fuch, (hall, inftrad of tltc penalty of five pounds, prescribed by the faid recited Act, be liable 
to the penalty of twenty pounds, to be recovered by the ways and means, and applied to the 
purpofes, directed in and by the Cud Aft, any thing therein contained to the contrary not- 
•vithflanding.

11. And be it further traded, That it (lull and may lie lawful for the Sheriff of the county, 
or his deputy, or for any contiable of the town or place, where any perlim who' may be reafon- 
ably fufpefted to be a deferter (hall be found, or for any onicer or foldier in His Majefty’s fer- 
vicc, to apprehend, or caufe fuch fufpefted perfon to be apprehended, and to bring, or caufe 
him to be brought, before any Juftice of the Peace, living in or near fuch town or place, who 
hath hereby power to examine fuch fufpefted perlbn ; a:x! if, by his confeffion, or the tcfJmo- 
ny of one or more vitnefs or witnclfes, upon oath, or by the knowledge of fuch Juftice of the 
Peace, it (hall appear, or be found, that fuch fufpefted perfon is a lifted foldier, and ought to 
he with the troop vr company to which he belongs, fuch Juftice of the Peace fli.tll forthwith 
caufe him to be conveyed to the jail of the county, or the lmufeof cone tion, in fuch town 
or place, where luth deierter tiiail be apprehended, and flu!! trayfctran account thereof to the

Governor,

P eu.nblc.
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a luTiw Cuvtr ^’ovcrnoT> or 1-i'cuttnnnt-Govci‘nor, of the Province, Or tu the coflmntnÆng ofieer of the ’x 
■or. " difirict, to the end th.it fuch pcffon may be rcmbVcd, and proceeded againft according to law :

and the Sheriff of the courtly, the keeper of every jail, hortftrof correction, or prHon, in which 
fuch deferter (hall at any time be cûh’Cncd, flu* receive the full (ubfiflertoe of fuch deferter, 
during the time he (hall continue hi his cuftody,- for the maintenance of fuch deferter, but 
/hail not be entitled to any fee or reward, OH account of tht irfcprifodtfient of fuch defener ;

Tb« keeper of lfid the keeper of every jail, hoefe of correction, or other prifon, (hall, and he is hereby rc- 
U^jdi to fre- quired to, receive and confine fuch deferter white on the road from thfc place where he was 
fubSfence of apprehended, to the pllce to which he is (o be conveyed, either by v^Want of the faid Jufticc, 
■cUcffttorre1 or ordcr of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or commanding officer of the diftridt ; 
w*r<l. and (hall not be entitled to any fee or reward, on account of the imprifenment of the faid de-

ferrer ; any law, orAlge, to the contrary notsvithftamHiig.

CAP. 11.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an parted in the 
Fortieth year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An A&for the bet
ter regulating the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General # 
Sellions of the Peace, for the County of Annapolis. .

Preamb'e. XTt 7 HERE AS it is expedient that a Court erSefffon llou/t Jfhnuld be trebled in the ux/iern dif- 
Y V Mfl of tbe county of Annapolis, in which to bold the Courts of our Lord the King, appointed 

to be held in that purl of tbe county of Annapolis : ,
1. Beit thertforccnadtd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJJtmbly, That it (hall be lawful for 

thoniri/tomake the Grand Jury, for the county of Annapolis, at the Court of Aflizc held for the faid county, 
fuch'fùin'of 1» t0 mj^e prefentment of fuch fum or fums of money as may be expedient to be raifed for the 
ney as nuy I* building or repairing a Court or Sellions Houfe,in fuch part of faid diftrift as the Grand Ju- 
buiwÜg' or vc ^or t lc kid county (hall appoint ; which fum or funis of money fo prefented, (liall be af-" 
pairing « Court fefled, raifed, levied, proportioned and paid, in manner as is preferibed by an Aft, parted in 
Tobeirvicd un- l^c fifth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, “ aXn Act for railing money by prefent-
der the Adt of ment, on the feveral counties of this Province, for the defraying certain county charges there- the jth Geo. td, : 4. , „ s °J J in mentioned. •
Money to be »p- H. And be it further enabled, That fuch money (hall be applied for and towards the pur- 
plied to tint pofc for which the fame is prefented, in fuch manner, by fuch perfon or perfons, and under 

u c on >• (uclt regulatiotis, as the faid Court (hall order in that behalf.
III. And whereas, it is found inconvenient to bold tbe Summer Sejftons of the Inferior Court of 

c^urMif S-ffioM Common Pleas and General Sejfons of tbe Peace, of the County of Annapolis, at Digby, on tbe third 
o( ArnaroM«"to Tuefday of June : Be it enabled by tie authority aftrefaiJ, That, from and after the parting of this 
bvvnthe“rcond AÔ, t^lc Court and General Sortions (hallbe held, annually, on the fécond Tucftlay of 
Tuefday ofjune, June, and not on the third Tuefday of June, as heretofore accuftomed.
annually.

CAP
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An ACT in amendment of an A61, made and pafled in the Tenth 
year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for the feulement 
of the Poor in the feveral Townthips in this Province ; and, alfo, 
in amendment of an A ft, made in the Forty-firft year ofHis faid 
Majefty’s teign, entitled, An Aft for the better management and 
relief of the Poor at Halifax.

BE it ttjtfcd, by Ibt Lientouut-Gttvtnttr, Council and Affimblj, That whenever any poor 
pcifon (hall apply for relief to any Ovcrfecrs or Commiffioncrs of the Poor, and it (hall 

appear, by the declaration on oath made by fuch poor perfon, or other (at «factory proof in 
manner preferibed by the laid firft-mentioned Aft, that he or (he has gained a lawful feule
ment in fome town (hip or place in this Province, other than where application is made for 
relief, it (hall and maybe lawful for fuch Commiffioncrs or Ovcrfecrs to grant the npceffitry 
relief to fuch poor perfon, of which they fhaH fend notice in a reafonabkt time to the Over- 
feers or Commiffioncrs of the Poor, for the town or place of his or her fetdement, that they 
may remove fuch poor perfon thither, if they fee fit ; and all reafonablc cxpences which 
may be Incurred forhûor her relief, or for the burial of fuch poor perfon, (hall be charged to 
the Ovcrfecrs or CommitiidRcts of the Poor for the town or place of feulement of fuch poor 
perfon, and they (hall accordingly (land charged with,and pay, all fuch expenccs in manner 
directed by the faid firft-mentioned Aft. • ^

II. And be it further cnefltd, That when any perfon (haljtapply for, and obtain, relief from 
the Ovcrfecrs or Commiffioners of the Poor of any town tfr place, and it (hall happen that fuch 
perfon, at the time of his or her application, or relief, is pofleffed of, or entitled to, any pro
perty, rad or perfonal, out of which the expenccs incurred for his or her relief may be repaid; 
it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Ovcrfecrs or Commiffioncrs of the Poor, as creditors in 
behalf of the public to fuch perfon, to demand and receive, from him, or her, a re-payment 
of all or any part of the cxpences fo incurred for the relief of fuch perfon, and, if need be, to 
enforce the payment thereof, by the ufual remedies of attachment, arreft, or other lrgal pro- 
cels ; and all monies fi> to be received cr recovered, (hall be accounted for by fuch Ovcrfecrs 
or Commiffioncrs, as other monies received for the poor.

III. And be it fort ter tsafhd, That the Commiffioners qf the Pour for the town and penin- 
(ula of Hajjfax, (hall be, and they are hereby, empowered, out of fuch monies as (hall or may 
come into their h inds, more than diffident for the ufe of the poor of faid town and peninlula, 
to purchafe the piece of land adjoining the Poor-Houfe, on the weftern fide ; and alfo any fur
ther quantity of kr.d, not exceeding ten acres, within the faid pcninfula, for the ufe of the 
poor of faid town and peninfula.

IV. And be if further nafied, That the faid Commiffioncrs of the Poor for the faid town 
and pcninfula, or the major part of them, for the time being, (hall be, and they arc hereby, 
authorifed to bind out any poor children under their charge, apprentices, without applying to 
two Magiflrates for theirconfent, (as heretofore direfted and praftifed) fubjeft, however, to 
all other reftriftions and limitations preferibed by law. And whenever the confent of the 
whole of faid Commiffioners, or the major part of them, (hall have been obtained for fuch Aft 
of binding any poor child or children apprentice, or other minilterul aft, and fuch confent 
(hall have been entered in the minute-book of fuch Commiffioners, then, and in fuch cafes, 
the (cal and fignature of the Chairman of the Board, fet to the indenture of fuch apprentice- 
ffiip, or other legal infiniment, Call be as valid and effectual in the Law, as if the

whole,
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whole, or the major part, of fuch Commiflionert had leverally figned and fealed the
fame. «

CAP. IV.

An ACT to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe at the entrance 
of Annapolis Bafon, and for amending an AÔ, palled in the 
Twenty-eighth year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, an Aét for 
regulating, and maintaining, a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the 
Harbour of Shelburne, and for making perpetual the feveral Laws 
herein mentioned.

WHEREAS a Light-Houfe is now erefled at the entrance of the Gut f Annapolis, which will be 
highly bénéficiai to all vejfels going into that pajfage, or any part if Annapolis Bafon : for the 

maintenance and regulation of fuch Light-Houfe :
1. Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That asfoon as the faid Light 

Houfe fball be completed, and a light regularly kept therein, all (hips or veffcls entering the 
Gut of Annapolis Btfou, fhaU pay the fame tonnage duties that are now received from, and 
made payable by, all vefleis which enter the harbour of Halifax.

II. And be it further enaflccL That, from and after the publication of this Ad, the fame light 
duties (hall be paid by all (hips and vefleis entering the port of Shelburne, as are paid by vef- 
fels entering the port of Halifax ; any thing in the Ad, to which this is an amendment, to the 
contrary notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enabled, That it fliall and may be lawful to colled, receive and apply, 
the (aid tonnage duties, in the fame manner, and under the fame regulations, that the (aid 
tonnage duties are now colledcd, received and applied, in the (aid harbor of Halifax.

IV. And be it further enabled, That the Ad, pafled in the thirty-third year of His late Majef
ty’s reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sambro-Ifland ; 
alfo, an A cl, pafled in the twenty-eighth year of His prefen t Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad 
for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance of the harbour of Shelburne -, 
alfo, an Ad pafled in the thirty-fifth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad in 
addition to, and in amendment of, an Ad, pafled in the thirty-third year of the reign of His 
late Majcfty, entitled, An Ad for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe on Sanroro Ifland, 
and in addition to, and amendment of, an Ad, pafled in the twenty-eighth year of His prefent 
Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating and maintaining a Light-Houfe at the entrance 
of the harbor of Shelburne ; alfo, the Ad, parted in the thirty-third year of His prefent Ma
jefty’s reign, in amendment of, and in addition to, the feverai Ads before mentioned ; and 
alfo, the Ad pafled In the thirty-fcventh year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, to revive and 
continue the Ad pafled in the thirty-third year of His prefent Majeft^ reign, as before reci
ted, and every nutter, claufe ar.d thing, therein contained, arc hereby continued in force, 
made perpetual, and extended to the faid Light-Houfe at the entrance of the Gut of Annapo
lis, and alfo made applicable to enforce the payment of the faid tonnage duties, oh all vefleis 
which enter the faid Gut of Annapolis.

CAP

I
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This À& execu
ted.

CAP. v.
Aft ACT for applying certain monies, therein mentioned, for the fer- 

vice of the year' • one thoufand eight hundred and three ; and for 
appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Seflion of 
General • Aflembly,- as are not already appropriated by the 
Laws or A 61s of the Province.

CAP. VI.
. - ■

An ACT to continue in force the feveral A61s therein mentioned.

CAP. VII.
An ACT to continue an A6t, made and pafled in the Twenty-ninth E,pired- 

year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A61 for the better 
fupport of the Poor in the refpe6tive Counties of this Province, 
by laying an Impoft Duty on articles imported into this Province 
from the United States of America. ■*

CAP. VIII..
An ACT to continue an AÔ, made and pafled in the Thirty-fourth K . ^ 

year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A6t to provide 
for the fupport of the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other 
public purpofes therein contained. f-

CAP. IX. (

An ACT to continue an A6t, made and pafled in the Thirty-ninth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, an A6t for raifing a 
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying 
a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes, 
or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating 
fuch Public Houfes and Shops ; alfo,tlie A 61, pafled in the Fortieth 
year of His Majefty’s reign, in amendment of the above recited 
A6t ; and, alfo, an A6t, palled in the Forty-firft year of His Majef
ty’s reign, entitled, an A61 in addition to, and amendment of, the 
faid above recited A6t.

Expired.

CAP. •
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CAP. X.

An ACT to enable the Inhabitants of Digby to improve the Com
mon belonging to the laid Town.

WHEREAS flSr Common granted forth* ufe iftbeTownfhip Of Digby is injured by t Upgrowth 
ofbrnjh wood ; and, fir want of fentes to fucb Common, tbçperfies tinning right ef Common 
thenin, ere deprived of the benefit of fucb right, by the cattle of Jlrangers and. that, by continuing long 

without tillage, fucb Common it overgrown with mofs,andof little benefit for pajlurage, and that, by the 
law now in force, the Jufiiccs are not autborifed to provide a remedy fir tbofi evils :

I. Beit cnafied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affimbiy, That, from■ and after the 
publication of this Aft, it (hall and may be lawful for the Jufticcs of the County of Annapo
lis, on the application in writieg from the majority of the inhabitants of the faid town, being 
intcreftcJ in the faid Common, to make rules and regulations for the fencing of fuch Com
mon, and clearing of fuch brufh wood, thiftlc, and other incumbrances ; for regulating 
the number of cattle to be depaftured in fuch Common, and the rates to be paid by the ow
ners thereof for defraying the neccffary cxponccs, of Ouilding and repairing fences, clearing 
brulh, and leafing fuch Common, not exceeding One third part 6f the whole, on improving 
leafes, to perfotis who will break up and till the fame ; futh kafes not to exceed the term of 
three years ; and for cflablllhing an allowance to>a herdfmaei, and other charges neccffary for 
the fccuring foil benefit of (aid Common to the perfons having right therein ; and fuch Juf
ticcs (hall have authority to cftabliûi fines not exceeding forty (hillings for any perfons tranf- 
grefling fuch rules and regulations, to be recovered before any one Jitftice of the Peace, and 
levied by warrant of diftrefs and (ale of the offender's goods and chattels, in Hke manner -as 
other diftraints. t |

11. And be it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of the wef- 
tern ditirift of the county of Annapolis, at the ufual terms of appointing Town Officers, to 
nominate four fit perfons, of whom the Jufticcs may appoint two to be Sapervifors of the 
Common of Digby, who (hell be fwurn to the faithful difeharge of the duties of their office, 
and tvhofc duty it (hall be to take charge of the Common of that town, and enforce the 
rules which may be made by the Jufticcs aforefcid for the regulation thereof ; and alfo to pro- 
fccutc all offenders agtinft fuch rules, -and way fuch Super vifors refilling to accept fuch of
fice, or neglecting the duties thereof, (lutl be liable to a fine of forty (hillings, to be recover
ed as aforefaid.

III. And be it further madid, That all fines and forfeitures incurred under this Aft, (lull 
be applied by the Supervifors to the general benefit of the Common of the find town. Provided 
always, That no pc Hon (hall be convifted for any offence, under ‘this Act, unleû profccuted 
for the faine within thirty «toys after the offence is committed.

IV. And be it further en,idled, That this Aft, and every daufc and thing therein cent.lined, 
(hall continue and be in force (or five years, from the publication hereof, and until the end 
of the next Seilion til General Aflcmbly, and no longer.

' CAP. XL
Expira. An ACT to continue in force the fcveral Revenue L»ws for the 

fupport of His Majefty’s Government in this Province.

CAP.

i
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CAP. XII.

An ACT to continue an A6t, paflfed in the Thirty-fecond year of His 
prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aét for the farther increafe 
of the Revenue, by railing à Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares 
and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; and, alfo, the Adt 
in amendment thereof, pafled in the forty-firft year of His prefent 
Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad to alter, amend and continue, an 
Ad, made and paflfed m the Thirty-fecond yearofHis prefent Majef
ty’s reign, entitled, An Ad for thefurther increafe of the Revenue, 
hyraifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, 
imported into this Province.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to continue and amend an Ad, entitled, An Ad to re
vive, continue and amend, an AA, palled in the Thirty-fecond 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad to regulate 
the Summary Trial of Adions, before His Majefty’s Jufticcs of 
the Peace, in the Town and Pcninfula of Halifax.

BE il cnaflcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That the faid Act, and every 10
matter, claufc and thing, therein contained, (lull be continued in force until the hit day to the, uft diy

of July, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and four, and 
from thence until the end of the next Sc (lion of the General Affembly, and no longer.

IL And be it further e netted, by the authority iforefuid, That the Jufticc or .Jufticcs before 
whom the examination of any criminal offender (hall be made, and who (hall be committed

Jufticei commit
ting oticndcr.Tp 
«ire notice totiie

to jail, or to the houfe- of correction, for further examination, (hall alfo immediately give cieifcoTtheOo. 
notice to the Clerk of the Rotation Court, of fuch examination and commitment, to the end ,n Locrt’ 
tlut he may, without delay, notify the fame to the Jufticcs of fuch Court,^.s in cafe of notice 
thereof received from the Sheriff, Jailor, or kcçpcr of the l.e.ufc of correction, any tiling in 
the laid ACtr therein contained, to the contrary nntwithftanding.

IIL And be it further cnatled, That, from arid after the thirty-firft day of this prefect month 
of July, the Clerk of faid Court (had! have and receive for his fervices, a certain and fixed fa- clrr'Jolshc £«► 
la»y,to be paid him yearly by the faid Jufticcs, in lieu and (lead of all feet, which lukry fliXft u >on Cihm.

’ be afeertained and fettled by the (aki Jufticcs, and (hill be written down in the book, direct
ed to be kept by the faid Clerk, and ligned by them, or fuch of them as dull be prefent at the
time of afeeruining-tbe laroc.

IV. And be it further mailed, Hut the following fees, (hall be taken in-the faid Court, ar.d Yccito hcHfca^. 
no other, rhet is to fay :

I/or every «vari ant, or fummons, two* (hillings,
For every trial, one (hilling;
For every execution, one (hilling,
For ferviug every » rit, one tiiHling,

.And that if any Jufticc or durk bf the faid court, :lk, demand, or receive, any other or 'Jnltire or CloV 
te<jui.injj.c:aWc

L h ,grcat«r
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k«, guilty ef greater fees than thofe herein mentioned, ha,(hall be liable to all the pains and penalties im. 
•*UHUun. poled by the laws of this Province, upon.perfons guilty of extortion, to be recovered by any 

perfon who fhall fue for the fame according to law.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of No- 
va-Scotia, begun and holden at. Halifax, on Thurfday 
the Twenty-firft day of June, 1804 : in the Forty- 
fourth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

• GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of God of the U- 
nited Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. being the Fifth Seffion. 
of the Eighth General AfTerably, convened in the faid 
Province*

♦ In the time of Sir John Wentyorih, Baronet, I.içutenant- Ocrtmor ; 8. S. Blower,, Chief Jultice and Prefident of Conn- 
til I R. J.Uniacke, Speyer oi the XicmWy ; James Gautier, Secretary cl .Council j andjamea B. FtanLlin, Clerk oi Afluuhly..

J C \P. I.

X

y

An ACT- to amend, an Ad, made and palled in the Thirty 
third year of His prefent Majelty’s reign, entitled, An Ad for' 
granting to His Majefty, certain duties on Wine, Rum, and o- 
ther Diltilled "Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the pur- 
pofe of paying the Intereft, and reducing the Principal, of the 
Public Debt of this Province*

WHEREAS it is prejudicial It tbe navigation of the Province, to oblige merchants, importing any 
of the dutiable articles enumerated in faid. Ail, to put en Jhore, and land,fucb part thereof at 
it may be tbe intention if tbe owners to ftnd, in the fame wfcl, to feme other coleny>port or place ; for 

renedyuéeref:
I. Beit therefore cnafled, by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afjrmbiy, That, after the pub- 

porting^utiabie location of this Act,, if,any of the dutiable articles enumerated in faid Act, (hall be imported 
articles, ^allowed aç(j brought into this Province, on board any fliip or vcflel.it fhall and may be lawful, for the 

mafiér, owner, faAor or fupcrcargo, to report and enter, at the Impoft and Excifc office, con- 
”Ut ewk'lldm«k ^>rmal,'c ,0 proviCons contained in the faid recited Act, fuch part or portion of faid du- 
Üffuto the on- liable articles, as he or they may think proper to be landed, for Calc, and confumption, in the 
emal tuTo ce. Province, and to enter and report the relidue or remainder for exportation, in the fame vef- 

fcl, to fomc other port, place or colony, out of the Province; and the officers of Impoft and 
Excife dial! permit the landing, and fhall guage and weigh, and fecure the duties on the fcvc- 
raj parts of fuch veflcl's cargo, foto be put on (bore for fale and confumption, in the man
ner ufusl, and heretofore praclifcd under the fevcral daufes and proviflens contained in the

laid.

Preamble.
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faid Aft, and in the lèverai Afts made in amendment thereof : any thing herein contained to 
the contrary notwithftanding. And the proper officers of Impoft and Excife (hall alfo fccurc 
the duties of Impoli and Excifc on fuch parts of the cargo of fuch veflel or veflels, as may be 
reported, and entered, as afbrefaid, for exportation, in the fame bottom, without unlading, or 
landing the lame ; and for that purpofe (hall demand and require the perfon or perfons en
tering the (âme for exportation, to produce and deliver, to fuch officer or officers, the origi
nal invoice for the goods fo entered for exportation ; and the proper officer or officers of Im- 
poll and Excifc, (hall require the perfon or perfons, making fuch entry, to verify foch invoice 
on oath : which oath it (hall and may be lawful for the officer or officers of Impoft and Ex-

-cife, to adminiftcr in the following words : <•*
• *

1 do folcmnly fwear, that the invoice now by me produced, is the ori- Invoice Affidnit.
ginal invoice of the goods, wares and merchandife, now by me entered for exportation, and 
that fuch invoice was actually, and truly, made at the port or place, where fuch goods were 
(hipped, and does actually, and truly, contain, to the beft of my knowledge and belief, a juft, 
and true, account of the quantities of the whole of each and every artidefo by me now en
tered for exportation.

And the officers of Impoft and Excife (hall calculate upon fuch invoice, the amount of the 
duties, and (hall thereby afeertain the fame, in like manner as if the articles, fo entered for 
exportation, had been actually landed, and regularly weighed and guaged, and bonds (hall bfc 
taken, with fu Aident fureties, in the ufualform, for the payment of fuch duties, at the ufual 
times and periods ; and the officers of Impoft and Excife lhall, on fuch duties being bonded 
and fecured as afbrefaid, grant a permit,for the exportation of the goods on which the duties 
have been fo fccured, in the ufual and cuftomary form ; and the exporter of fuch dutiable 
articles, (hall be entitled to have, and be allowed, a drawback, without any deduction whatfo- 
cver, of the duties fo fecured, in the fame manner and form, and upon the fame certificates of 
landing, and under the fame rules and regulations, that perfons obtain drawbacks who ex
port dutiable articles, after having landed the (âme in the Province.

II. And be it further inafled, That if, on examination, it (hall be difeovered, that the report 
and entry made of dutiable goods, part/or confumption, and part for exportation, (hall be 
falfe, and that there were a greater quantity of dutiable goods laden on board the (hip or vef- 
fcl, than M ere reported and entered with the Impoft and Excife officers, all the furplus goods,

■together with the (hip or vctfel, (hall and may be feized by the proper officer or officers, and 
the party making fuch falfe entry, (hall bc-fubjecl to all lhe (âme penalties and forfeitures itn- 
pofed (in and by the Act of which this is an amendment) on perfons. making a falfe report 
or entry ; and if any part of the goods fo permitted to be exported as aforefaid, (hall be dlf- 
charged, or unladen, within the Province of Nova-Scotia, from on board tlie veflel in which 
the fame were imported, or fli.ill, by any manner of ways and means, le ciandeftinely landed, 
the veflel,together with the gotais fo dtfcharged or landed, lisait be feized, and all parties 
concerned therein, together w ith the veflels, boats, carts, horfes-and carriages, employed a- 
bout the fame, (hall be fubjcct to the fame penalties arid forfeitures that are provided in, and 
by that part of, the faid reviled Aft, which was made to prevent the clandeftine landing of 
goods, fubjeft to duty, within the Province, and all fuch penalties, forfeitures and feizurcs, 
lhall be made, recovered, paid, applied and dtftributcd, according to the rales and regulations 
ef faid Aft.

III. And Tv it fkrtber enefleef, That in cafe the party making fuch report and entry for ex
portation, fliall neglcft or refjfe to produce fuch original invoice, and to verify the fame 15 
>forvlaiJ, or lhall neglect, or refufe, to fecurethr duties, then, and in fuch cafe, the goods fo 
entered for exportation, (hall be landed, and the duties afeertained and fecured, in the man
lier heretoforepraftifed and eflabhlhcd. IV.
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IV. Andie itfurt'xr enabled, That in cafe the Collector or Collectors, or Iflfpcctor of Im
poli and Excite, Hull have any juft caufe to doubt the truth or authenticity of any report of 
entry, or of tlic invoice produced, he (hall , and may fcarcb and examine into the contenu 
of the cargo fo reported and ententd, and may remove, or<aufc to be removed, the packa
ges from one part of the veflcl to the other, fo as to ascertain, as far as poflible, the true com 
tenu of each package ; and the maftcr, oflicers andfetew, of fuch veffcl, (hall aid and affift .the 
officer, or officers, in making fuch fearch- and examination ; and in cafe he or they refufcduch 
affiftancc, then, and in fuch cafe, the goods (hall be landed, and theftruth of fuch report and 
invoice afeertained ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the officer, making fuch fearch, to 
call to his^id three refpeftable merchants to affift therein ; and if, in the opinion of fuch mer
chants, thfxe (hall be any reafonablfc caufe for further fufpicion. jthcy (hall certify the fame, 
which certificate (half be fufficicnt to authorife the proper officer to order the cargo to be dif- 
charged, and the truth or falfity of the report and invoice actually afeertained by weighing 
and guaging the fame. Provided always, That if thé difference between the invoice and re
turn of the Guagrr and Weiglier (hall, in the opinion of three merchants, not exceed the 
difference which frequently occurs, between theguage and.weight of two different ports or 
places, in £uch cafqno penalty pr forfeiture (hall attach to the perfon making fuch report and. 
entry.

V. Andie it further enabled, That i£the mafter, owner, or others concerned in the (hip of 
vdhduin which goods arc entered.for exportation as aforefaid, (hall unneccffarily delay unla
ding the part pr pacts of her cargo entered to be landed, or (hall, after the unlading thereof, 
delay for a fpace longer than ten days proceeding on her voyage, and departing from the 
Province with the goods fo exported, the faid mafter, ownac, or others concerned, (halt pay 
each and every day to the .tide waiter employed to «tend fuch vclfel, during fuch delay, the 
daily pay eftaWifhed for a tide waiter to receive from the Province, when on duty ; and, on 
réfutai, it (hall be lawful for fuch tide waiter to recover tlm fame in a luminary way, before 
one of His Majçlty’s Juftices of the Peace, or in the Rotation Court at Halifax, as occafinn may 
require.

VL And ie it further enafud, That this Aft.and the lèverai matters and thing! therein con
tained, (hall be and continue in force until the thirty-firft day-of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thouûrd eight hundred and five.

CAP. Ik

An.^ACT to continue in force the feverak Revenue Laws foe the 
fupport of His Majefty’s Government in this Province.

WHEREAS rise following revenue laws of this Frovinu, nowin force, will exfire, and his ex- 
fedient shat tie fame Jhtuld be continued :

L Be it enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council -and Ajfembly, That the Aft, paffecLin the 
thirty-third yearxif His prefent Majelty’i reign, entitled, An Aft for granting to His Majcfty 
certain duties on wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirittious liquors, and brown fugar : for the 
purpofc of paying the intereft. and reducing the principal, of the public debt of this Province t 
alio, an Act, made in the fame thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled. 
An Aft for providing for the fupport of His Majefty’s government in this Province, by 
laying an additional duty on wine, rum, andall other articles therein mentioned, and for en- 
couraging the agriculture, commerce and filheries, of this Province ; alfo, an Aft, made in 
the thirty-fourth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft. in addition to, and

4 amendment-
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amendment of, nri Aft, paffed in the thirty-third year of His Majefty’s reijn, entitled, An Aft .«l.in aiUiiionu 
for granting to Hia Majcfty certain duties on wine, rum, ar.d all other (Milled fpirituous 
liquors, and brown fugar : for the purpofe of paying the irrtereft, and reducing the principal uin d .tlci m 
of the public debt of this Province -, and, alfo, to revive, amend,'and render more effectual, revive »n'i 
an Aft, paffed in the fame thirty-third year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for provi. more ti
ding for the fupport of His Majefty’s government in this Province, by laying an additional 'ff/c.t*. Td/for 
duty on wine, rum, and other articles therein mentioned, and-for encouraging the agricuU 
turc, commerce and fifherfes, of this Province ; alfo, an Aft, made in the thirty-fifth year t>f retime ei, by by- 
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aft in amendment of an Aft, made in the thirty j?® 
fourth year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aft in addition to, and amendment off An 
Aft, made in the thirty-third year of Ilid Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aft, for granting to 
His Majcfty certain duties on wine, rutn, and other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, and brown fu- 
gar : for the purpole of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal, of the public debt of*' 
this Province ; and, allh. to'revive, and render more effectual, an Aft, pafifcd in the fame thir
ty-third year of Hisptefertt Majefty's reign,' entitled, An Aft for providing for the fupport 
of Hb Majefty’s government in this Province, by laying an additional duty on wine, rum, 
and other articles therein mentioned, and for encouraging the agriculture, fifheries and com
merce, of the Province-, alfo, an Aft made in the thirty-fixth yearof His prefent Majefty’s A » ,i6ih Oo. 
reign, entitled, An Aft in addition to, andin amendment df, an Aft, made in the thirty-third 
year of IBs prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for granting to His Majcfty c?mfo du- 0», A.n j.vt 
ties on wine, rum, and other diftillcd fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar : for the purpofe of «rwuï diu”.'"» 
paying the intereft. and reducing the principal, of the public debt of this Province ; and of •"*.fcc- 
the feveral Afts in addition to, or amendinent thereof ; alfo, an Aft, made in the thirty-fc- AS }?ih Gcu 
venth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft to amend, and continue for one *Jnl,l-n“l(2r lit 
year,an Aft, paffed in the-thirty-third year of His Majefty’s rd^n, entitled,* An Aft for grant- rev, the Afl -, ,d 
ing to His Majcfty certain duties on wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous lkyuors, and ij'nuolit 
brown fugar : for the purpofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal, <if the pub
lic debt of this Province ; alfo, an Aft, paffed in the rhirty-eighth year of His prefect Majefty’s *1 t^reubltüre 
reign, entitled, Air AS to enable the officers of His Majefty’s navy to obtain a drawback Of 
the duties on wine by them taken Out of "this Province, and confiftwed without the limits tudmn « dr-.iV- 

thercof ; and, alfo, the fécond, third, fourth, and fifth daufes of an Aft, paffed in th£ thirty «f dut*» on
ninth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft. to provide for the fupport of His id. 3d. V:k and 
Majefty’s government in this Province, by reviving, altering and continuing, the feveral re- '^h^Cto^d! 
venue laws which were in force the hft year, and arc herein particularly mentioned ; alfo, continued, 
an Aft, paffed in the fortieth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, to alter, amend, and conti- yt„d 4oth Geo. 
nue in force, the feveral revenue laws, for granting to His Majcfty certain duties on wine, >^n‘° *-
rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, and brown fugar, and other articles therein men- tinue in furet the 
tioned, and for enabling the officers of His Majefty’s navy to obtain a drawback of the du- J'’"*1 ,cttI“‘e 
ties on wines, carried" and confumed by them out of the limits of the Province ; alfo, an Aft 
paffed in the forty-firft year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft to continue the fe- to'comïcut 
veral revenue laws, for the fupport of His Majefty's government in this Province : and to thefreral uvt- 
explain an Aft, paffed laftSeffion of General Aficmbly. entitled, An Aft to alter, amend, and nu‘ 
continue in force, the feveral revenue laws, for granting to His Majcfty certain duties on 
wire, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous liquors, brown fugar, and other articles therein 
mentioned, and for enabling the officers of His Majefty’s navy to obtain a drawback of the 
dunes on wines carried, and confumed, by them out of the limits of this Province : and, al- V1 r'ie-:<l,ie 
10, an Act, paffed in the forty-fecond year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act to alter n*ndroertofvd « 
and amend an Aét, paffed in the thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An ?rT*aadd?tio!nld 
Aft for providing for the fuppertof His Majefty’s government in this Province : by laying an duty* vianit-

additional
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CuoUrucd to tlx 
; t !t December, 
i8oj.

additional duty on wine, rum, and other articles herein mentioned,-and for encouraging the 
agriculture, fifhcrics and commerce, of this Province ; and every matter, daufe and thing, 
contained in this, and in all and every of the above recited Acts, and alfo in fuch Ada as 
have been made in explanation, amendment ' or alteration, of any or either of the faid Ads, 
(hall be, and arc hereby, continued in force,until the thitly-lirft day of December, which will 
be in the year ofxuir Lord one thoufand eight hundred and live.

CAP. III. 7
Pvcun.blc.

Summary trial of 
Avions.

Juftircs enabled 
to iflue com pul- 
i<'i y pnvcls in 
civil cau/vs.

OburutHing ^hc 
paifige ofiLh in

Aft rdpctfling 
thetimes ofholJ- 
iug Couru of 
Juliet.

P chibiting tiie 
t.x portât ion of 
Gunpowder, kc.
Trial of bv 
l-iOicci of 
1'russ in Sydney, 
Lunenburg, kc. 
I /ptxlion of fait 
b?cL
Aflizc of bread. 
Sinking of veils.

•PefpetlHog ali
en;.

rxportPtion of
facakrd her- 
rin t, Ac

GiT.ee ofShciKT.

Mode rf ratting 
nouer or mun- 
vjr, fur defray- 
irg county char-
gel.
To « rrvent mo. 
ro-o'iz.ing of 
tdtd WOJlf.

An ACT to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.

WHEREAS it it expedient that the feveral APIs herein mentioned, be further continued :
\,Jic it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJfcmbly, That an Ad, 

made jj/the fifth year of His prelent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad for the fummary trial 
ofadions, and the feveral Ads that have been made in amendment, explanation or alteration, 
of the (ante; alfo, an Ad, made in the twenty-fixth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, en
titled, An Ad to enable one or more Juftices of the Peace to iffue compullbry procefs in the 
Gi ft inftance, in civil caufes, which arc by law triable before them ; alio, an Ad, made in the 
faid twenty-fixth year of His Maj.-fty’s rcigiw^ciititlcd, An Ad in addition to, and amend
ment of, an Ad to prevent nuifances by hedge*, wares, and other incumbrances, oltftruding 
the paflage of fifli in the rivers of this Province ; alfo, an Ad, made in the thirty-third year 
of Ills Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad to amend an Ad, palled in thelixth year of His Ma
jefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the times and places for holding the lèverai 
Courts of Juftice therein named ; and alfo to enable the Supreme Court to alter and fix the 
return of writs ; alfo, an Ad to revive a law for impoivering the Governor, Lieutenant-Go
vernor, or Commander in Chief for. the time being, to prohibit the exportation of gun-pow
der. arms and ammunition, or (klt-petre, or carrying the lame coaftways ; alfo, an Ad, pafled 
in the fame year, entitled, An Ad for providing tor the trial of iflues, by Juftices of Ntfi Pri- 
us, in the couitfies of Sydney, Lunenburg, Queen’s County, and Shelburue ; alfo, an Ad, paf- 
fed in the fame year, to regulate the packing and infpedion of failed beef and pork for expor
tation ; alfo, an Ad, made in the thirtyfixth year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad 
to regelate the aftize of bread ; alfo, an Ad pafled in the fame year, entitled, An Ad to en
able the inhabitants in the feveral towns in this .Province, to raife money for the linking of 
wells, and fupplying the lame with pumps, aud-for keeping them in repair ; alio, an Ad, 
pafled in the thirty-eighth year of HU Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad reflecting aliens 
coming into this Province, or refiding therein ; alfo, an Ad, pafled the fame year-entitled, 
An Ad for regulating the exportation of red or fmoaked herrings, and in amcndmŒt to an 
Ad. pafled in the fécond year of His Majefty’s .reign, entitled, An Ad for regulating the ex
portation of filh, and the fize of barrels, hoops, boards, and all-other kind of lumber, and/or 
appointing officers to furvey the fame ; alfo, an Ad, pafled in the fortieth year of Hie Majef- 
ly’s reign, entitled, An Ad in amendment of an Act, palled in-the thirty-fifth year of Ills 
Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad to amend, and reduce into one Ad, the feveral Ads made by 
the General Affcpibly, relating to the office of Sheriff, and alfo for altering the form of the 
fummons heretofore ufed ; .alio, an Act to revive, amend and continue, an Ad, pafled in the 
thiny-lixth year of His Majefty’s,rctgn, entitled, An Ad in addition to an Ad, made in the 
fifth year of Ilis Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad for railing money by prelentment, on the 
feveral counties in this Province, for the defraying of certain county charges therein men
tioned; alfo, an Ad, pafled in the fortieth year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Ad 
to revive and continue an Ad, made hi the thirty-eighth year of His Majefty’s reign, entitled,

Au

r
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An Ad to amend, and render more efledual, an Act, parted in the eighteenth year of His Ma- 
jefty’s reign, entitled, An Act to prevent the foreft ailing, regrating and monopolizing, of 
cord wood, in the town of Halt fox-; allô, an Ad to alter and amend an Ad, parted in the 
thirty-ninth year of His Majcfly’s reign, entitled, An Ad for repairing, or rebuilding, the 
market houfe, erecting a country market, and regulating the feve ml markets in the town of &<- 
Halifax ; and alfo, to revive, alter and amend, and bring into one Ad, the Ad fur prevent
ing frauds by butchers and filhmongers ; and the Ad, made in the thirty-fourth year of Ilis 
late Majcfly’s reign, for regulating and eftablifhing a public market in the to\vn of Halifax ; 
alfo, an Ad, parted in the forty-third year of Hisprefent Majcfly’s reign, entitled. An Ad to n 
continue and amend an Ad, entitled, An Ad to revive, continue and amend, an Ad, palled 
in the thirty-fécond-year ofxHis prefent Majcfly’s reign, entitled, An Ad to regulate the fum- 
mary trial of adions, before His Majcfly’s Juft ices of the Peace, in the town and peninfula 
of Halifax; and every matter, daufc and thing, contained in all and every of the above- Afl coaaiwH t» 
mentioned Ads, and alfo in fuch Ads as have been made in explanation, amendment or ah 
teratiOn, of any, or either, of thfc faid Ads, or for the purpofe of reviving the fame, fhall be 
continued in force until the thirty-'firft day of December, which will be in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five, any thing in the faid Ads to the contrary not- 
withfi ending.

CAP. IV.

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A6l, parted in the 
Thirty-fifth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Act 
to amend, and reduce into one Aét, the feveral Laws, now in be
ing, relating to a Militia in this Province,

WHEREAS, by the before retited Abl, it it er.afltdrtbat no artillery ttmfany fhall roufjt if 
more than tbirty-two rank and file, which number it thought It he injiifficientf fur whit may 
be required in defence of the country ;

I. Be it therefore enabled\ by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and- Ajfcmbh, That, from and AraBtnr ««pi- 
after the publication hereof, it fhall and may bt lawful for fuch Artillery companies to cor.fift Kch wrt> r. « 
of fuch number of men as may be thought neceflary by the Governor, Ueutenant-GovcrnAr, f^j*T**^ 
or Commander in ( hief for the time being ; any thing in the faid Ad notwithflanding. v«uta.

II. And be it further enacted, That all perfons who arc now enrolled, or fhall hereafter cnecl 
thrmfelvcs, to ferve, either in the grenadier company, or light infantry company, of any regi- imcooipie tiio 
ment or battalion of militia in this Province, fhall Continue in fuch company for three years firrtm 
the date of his enrollment, xmlefs in cafe of removal from the county, or being dhcharged by • <u-
the commanding-officer of fuch company. ° "

III. And be it further tnadedc That in plates and fituations where there may not be a fu Aident wkrt dm «t 
number of public inns, taverns, alc-houfes and licenfcd (hops, whereon to billet the whole of *7£TÎX*lrô 
any detachment of foldiers or militia, that maybe on a nurch, it fhall and may be lawful to b|k« <k< ■*«, 
billet a part of fuch detachment on other houfe-keepers, in the difcrction of the Magiftrates, 
giving billets for the fame.

IV. And be it further enafled, That this Ad, and the faid Ad, parted in the thirty-Gfih year " rJ
of His prefent Majefty’a reign, entitled, “ An Ad to amend, and reduce into one Ad, the Mt*," g». W 
feveral laws, now in being, relating to a militia in this Province,” fcxccpt fuch parts thereof as 
arc altered by this Act ;) and the Ad, pafTcd in the forty.firrt year of liis Majefty’s reign, en

titled,-
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titled, An Act in further addition to, and for altering and amending, an Aft pitted in thjk 
thirty-fifth year of His prefent Ma^fty’s reign, entitled, “ An Aft to amend and reduce intoT 
one Act, the fcverallawi, now in being, relating to a militia in this Province,” fha.ll be, and 
the fame are hereby, continued in force, until the thirty-firft day of December, which will 
be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five.

-------,4---1-------*---------------------- —*--- :------—---- " ■—»
CAP. V.

An ACT to continue an Aft, made and parted in the Thirty-ninth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for raiftng a 
Revenue to repair Roads throughout the Proyincê, by laying 
2 Duty on Perfons hereafter to he Licenfed to keep Public Houfes, 
or Shops, ,far.jthe retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating 
fuch Public Houfes and Shops ; alfo, the Aft, parted in the Fortieth 
year of His Majefty’s reign, in amendment of the above recited 
Aft ; and, alfo, an Aft, paflfed in the F,orty-firft year of His Majef
ty’s reign, entitled, An Aft in addition to, and amendment of, the- 
above recited Aft,

WHEREAS the above recited Afti will expire, and it ii expedient that the famefxMbe continued:
Be it therefore enabled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affcmbly, That the faidAfb, 

nnd every matter, claufe aed thing, therein contained, Audi be, and the fame are hereby, con
tinued in force until the thirty-firft day oi December, which will be in the year of our Lord 
vr.e thoufand eight hundred and five.

CAP. VI.

An ACT to continue an Aft, parte! in the Thirty-fecond year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for the further in- 

-creafe of the Revenue, by raiftng a Duty.qf Excife on all Goods, 
Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province; and, alfo, 
the Aft, in amendment thereof, parted in the forty-firft year of 
His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft to alter, amend, and 
continue, an Aft, made and palled in the thirty-fecond year 
of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An Aft for the fur
ther u'.creafc of the "Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excifc on all 
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

HERE AS th: above recited Aft will expire, and it is expedient that the fame foould be continued ,- 
Be it cnaftcJ, by the Licuterant-Givernor, Council and AJeuibly, That the foil! Act, and every 

,/itCtDtç"r:Ur, matter, jchuCc and thing,.therein contained, lliaM b* and continue, and the .Clitic k hereby 
iioj. continued in force until the thirty-firft day of December, which will be in the year of our

laird one thoufand eight hundred and five.

w
CAP.
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CAP. VII.
An ACT to continue an AS, m^ and palled in the Twenty-ninth 

year of Hisprefent Majefly’s reign, entitled, An AS for the bet
ter fupport of the Poor in the refpeSive Counties of this Pro
vince, by laying an Impoft Duty on articles imported into this 
Province from the United States of America.

WHEREAS the tin* rtdttd Ads will expire, and it it expedient that the fame Jheuld be continued :
Be it enafiod, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJjcmbly, That the faid Aft, and every 

matter, chrofe and thing, therein contained, (hall be and continue, and the fame is hereby 
continued in force until the thirty-firft day of December, which will be in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and five.

L

CAP. VIII. '

An ACT to continue an AS, made and palled in the Thirty-fourth 
year of His prefent Majefty’s reign, entitled, An AS to provide 
for the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other public pur- 
pofes therein contained.

WHEREAS the above mind Ad will expire, and it ii expedient that thefam:fbcuidbe continued:
Be it enatted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council end Ajjembly, That the faid Adi, 

and every matter and thing therein contained, (hall be, and continue, and the fame is hereby 
continued in force until the thirty-firfi day oi December, which will be in the year of our Lord 
one thoufimd eight hundred and five.

■ ' ...... ............................................................................................................

CAP. IX.

An ACT to relieve a certain dcfciiption of perfons from fundry in
conveniences, arifing from an AS, palled in the Thirty-fecond 
year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An AS to pre
vent the Wind for and Hammond Plain Road being injured by 
heavy loaded carriages, and to extend the faid AS, and this AS 
in amendment thereof, to the Townthip of Witidfor.

WHEREAS inconveniences bave been experienced by the afonfaid 1â,ffom its being difficult to 
carry heavy leads on carriages, with winds of great breadth :

M b

AS continued te 
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I. Be il therefore enailed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AJJemily, That, from and after 

tie' \vi!!e'i o- t*ic ru^'*«tion licreof, it (hall andumy be lawful, for any perfon or perfons, to pals or repat 
!irj»v lov'rtl on the faid road, with carts, trucks, waggons, or other wheel carriages, laden wit!\ logs, tinv 
\'î{ùu7mmîa- ^*r’ol" 01 her kinds oAumbert wkh wheels, the felloes whereof arc of a left width than nine
al ts wide. iudttiS.

II. Provided always, and be />further enailed, That if any perfon or per fonsy Hull, at any 
Pimiihttirm of onc ,*me>or oftener, in each, or any year hereafter, draw, or caufc or fuft'er to be drawn, 
ijchusutirwheels along the Windfor or Hammond Plain I^fiad, on his, or their, cart, truck or waggon, or 
which'1 iK* left otkcr Ntjàecl carriage, having wheels, whereof the felloes arc of a lefs breadth than fix inches, 
wide r‘x i*c^er any timber, or other lumber, not being,for the aftual ufe of their own farms or buildv

iugs, he, or they., (hall be liable to, and (hall,.on every day to be appointed by the Surveyors or 
Overfeer offuch roads, refpeftively attend io perfon, qr fend one able man, provided with .

, fuch neceffary implements as (hail be directed by the faid Surveyor or Overfeer, to work on
the faid roads, for two days, in refpeft of every horfi: or ox, ufed at any one-time, during fuch 
year, in drawing logs, timber, or other lumber, .on any fuch cart, truck, waggon, or other 
wheel carriage, over and above the ftatutc labour which fuch perfon or perfons is, arc, or may
be, liable to perform, according to any Aft or Acts of the General Aflcmbly already in force.

III. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon or perfons who (hall be liable to perform 
Penalty™ refu- the atorefaid labour, on the faid roads, being duly notified, (hall refufc, or ncgleft, to attend, 
f1’*'0 <lo,tk*L u: or to fend an able man to work, as aforefaid, he, or they, (hall forfeit and pay three (hillings 
*î » puntihmcDt. tor every day s neglect ; the fame to be fued for by the Surveyor and Overfeer, and recover.

ed with cofts of fuit, before any one of His Majefty’s Juftices of-tho Peace for the County of 
Halifax.

IV. And be it further mailed, That if any perfon or perfons, flxall trail on the faid roads, rc- 
Pmalty ter fuch fp<ftiv«Iy, when the fame are bare of fnow, or the frofl in the ground, infufficient to fupport 
load lien hu e ^ c3ltt*c travcU‘ng thereon, any logs, timber, or other lumber, he, or they, (hall forfeit and 
of fnow, or froft pay, for every fuch offence, a fine not exceeding twenty, (hillings,.nor left than five (hillings, to
rn the ground. be recovered before any one of His Majefty’s Jufiices of the Peace, for the County of Halifax,

who may impofe the fame on his own view, or on the oath of a credible witnefs.
V. And be it further enailed, That all fines and forfeitures, impofed by this Aft, (hall, when

Application ef recovered, be paid to the Overfeer or Surveyor of the faid road, refpeftively, to be by them 
*nc1- applied to the repair thereof.

And whereat the roads in and about the tenunfhip of Windfor, art much injured by perfons who cart-. 
Plaijier of Paris on the fame ; for remedy whereof :

VI. Be it enailed, That, from and after the publication hereof, all carts, carriages and wag-
^ , jt K°n8» employed in the carriage of plaider of paris, on any of the roads in the townfhip of
th- ;„wniUp of Windfor, (hall ufe wheels of the lame dimeofions, that arc appointed in, and by, the faid Aft, 
Wmdior. for the carriage of timber on the Windfor road,- and perfons ufing any other kind of wheels in

w ' and about fuch bufinefs, (hall be fubjeft to the fame penakics that arc appointed in, and by, the
ftid Aft, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons (hall perform the additional ftatutc labour en laid 
reads, appointed, and direfted, in, and by, this Aft.
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CAP. X.

An ACT to alter the place of fitting of the Inferior Court of 
Common Pleas, and the Court of Seffions of the Peace, for 
the Diftriâ of Colchefter. '

XTt / flEREAS tbe find Courts art mw held at Onflow, and it is expedient that the fame fjoulJ 
VV be Md, in future, at Truro, where the Supreme Court it, by Law, direded to be held, and 

where a Court-Houfe bat beta ended fir the purpo/i :
l. Beit therefore tnaded, by tbt Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, and it is hereby «•- 

naded, by tbe authority y tbt fiant. That the Inferior Court of Common 11 cas, and the Court 
of SdBoitt of the Peace, for the (aid diftrict of Colchefter, (hall, hereafter, be held at Truro, 
in the (aid diftrict, and not at Onflow, any law, ulàge or cuftom, to the contrary notwith- 
ftanding.

IL And be it further mailed, by tbt authority aforefaid, That all writs and procédés iffued from 
either of the (aid Courts, (hall be returned at Truro, and Sheriffs, Conftables, Jurors, Witnef- 
fes, Parties, and all other perfons who arc required by any writ heretofore iffued, to appear at 
Onflow, (hall appear at Truro ; and the (âme proceedings (hall take place, as if the fame 
writs and procédés had been made returnable at Truro, and the perlons, before named, requi
red to appear there.

Preamble.

Court of Scffioni 
of th< Peace, for 
the diftrilt of 
Colchefter 10 be 
held at Truro*

Writ* to be re
turned to Truro.

cap. xi..

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A£l, made and paf- 
fed in the third and fourth years of His prefent Majefty’s reign, 
entitled, An AÔ for the relief of Infolvcnt Debtors.

WHEREAS it it expedient that provifion Jbould be mode to difcbargt hfolvtnt Debtors, confined prtuebk. 
in jail, under extension, on judgments given by a Jingle 'Juftict : 
l. Be it eroded, by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That, from and after the 

publication hereof, it (hall and may be lawful for any two of His Majefty’s Jufticcs of the 
Peace for the County, the Juftioc by whom the commitment (hall have been made being al
ways one, without fee or reward, to extend the benefit of the before recited Aft, to all .and c- 
very fuch perfbn or perfora as fluB, from time to time, be committed to prifon, for any fum 
or fums of money not exceeding three pounds, and the coft ; any thing in the before reci
ted. Aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

Ferfon» confined 
in jail for any fum 
not exceeding 3I. 
mu hire the be
nefit of the Infol- 
reol Ati.
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and the principal matters referring to the Tides, sod Paragraphs, ia the Abridgement, are collected and arranged in 'the 
Alphabetical Tabic, j

TITLE 1-3.

Accounts Public.
P. 2o2. Slat. i6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 1.

All «Mounts of receipts of revenue, and payments made, at the 
Treafury, Ihall be laid b. fore the Geneml Alfembly, and, when allowed, (hall be a fia,I difeharge to the accountants, and all 
receipt! of tesenue (hall be accounted for in the Treafury of Gicat-Britaio, and there audited.

__See. 3, 4;Nu. e. --------------- -- — ' ~
All perfons basing any demandi againft the Prosince, (hall render their accounts within the Grit week of 

<och ScEon of General AfTsmbJy : and no account fh.ll be paid at the Treafury which ta not brought in at that time. - "

. I ’. «/a i J 1 J'jO'KJU/a

TITLE 2. 

Aliens. -
' •' ,lts[te.ltlnl 1 •••'■ • •• '«-I- - I- ' vl
m -Sintti.T , b"wn,lt y.V: H e. -*t iM'aQ -\ •

VI -.t.aij 1'iLi.U ,71. i-1 ft "Hut '.In;I"i. hi Sly _

Ï*. Jpo.’Stur. jSth, Cfco. 3d, Cap. i.Scb. 1, 2,‘3,4 : No. 1

i permit.
^ Sec. 5, 6 ; No. a.

A j>erfun, knowingly harbouring an Alien# without giving notice to a Magiftratt, (lull for c t Tool.
Mailers



TITLE a-fl*
NMers or'refît It to report their pafll-ngers to the Cullom-Houfe officer, or a JufKoe ; »nd, • on negleti, to pop sot. for which 
the vcffel may be holden : return of fuch report! to be made to the Secretary, or other perfon appointed to grant permits.
Sec. 7, 8 : No. 3.

Governor may remove any fufpeScd Alien, although he may have obtained a permit ; gnd if fuch 
— À Ken return, he Dull be deemed guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy.

See. 9,10, 11 : No. 4.
vtr to*sprdic»d ilk Alien# tbet, off funOSontireftA totpfwar, and to commit all fufpetied 

Aliens. CogniftâàcéÀfktl eflfcices (faire returnînghto thi Piu/mcmrhvbmh Vb4-tourne Supume Court) to be taken by the
Supreme and Inferior Courts : all penalties to be one half to the Informer, and the othet to the King. Ad limited to a year».

. ft A fbüîofv! 
-rtj ni tago* ns *

> Be f »fiiT : .-h rf*î'-7 .
ilioa 51* iiustiiv

< t. ns* ir 
îdAerUâM :

no» « «I. n rl.il> ■ l au L--gl.ird< «t tirera r8'ilT3" 
aS boa «sal;/! eiii u v .ii-.'hi 111 .11. Itfunnq »d) baa

^ U.r Lj.;.d*.i;ii»

.t-t 3 IT IT
tdu‘l 8)nik>30 \

art ,r qi.') .!,t xrA'. ,d: n .icï

iT si. .11 x* L»..
k.1 ■} hi*! *! i! » , yu'- iT
ad il*d) s. «»> > atemit

TITLE 3.
Appropriation.

P. 452. Seat. 41ft, Geo. 3d, Cap 18, Sec, 1, a, 3 :No. 1.
Contain the fcveral rotes for «toner.

See. 4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, i-o : No. 2.
Governor, with advice of Council, to appoint commiflioners of roads and bridges, and 

to remove them at pleafure. Secre'ary to furnilh the Treafurer with the lift of commilBoocra appointed, and removed t work to 
be carried on by contrail; copies of contrails to be fent to the Treafurer ; contratiors to give fccurity. Cenimiflkinrrt may 
advance, on good fccurity, one third part of the amount tothe contractor, the other third when half the work lhall be execu
ted and paltid, and-the other third when the whole work lhall he fini had agreeably to contrail ; the time to be fixed in each 
contrail at which the work is to he liniihed. Commilfioners lhall account for the money received by them, and lhall pay con- 
trallors with money only, and on a certificate from the Sellions and Grand Jury that the work is performed i and, on accouoting 
for the expenditure of the money, cimmiffi-inert to be allowed a commiifion. No work done after i yth Otiobcr, to beexamieed 
amf palled until the ill June following.-when .note comnsiflioii.rt thooooo, dm-aHowancw lo’be iWshlwf:—Judges of Nifi 
r.ius to be paid il. 31. 4 J. per day. Repairs of Gorcrumcnt-Houfc to be Ji retied by the Commulioners of the Revenue.
Sec. 12,13, 14: No. 3.

The Governor rrtxyprovide for the naaintenancc of prilbners in die Halifax jail, and for the 
cxpcacc of bringing them to jail, who art not chargeable on the County. Colletiors at Halifax allowed a commiffion of four 
and a half per cent, and all other Collcflors ten per cent. Colletiors not to trade In an article fubjeti to duty, under penalty 
of $ol. and the lofs of their convniifinn, on money coHêtièli. Waiters and Guaayrs may be appointe* for the out-ports by the 
Governor, and who lhall be allowçd five per cent. : J ' ,t *” . f * ” - «

• See. 15, 16: No. 4.
Thirty (hillings to be paid the Coroner for every inqueft returned, in lieu of all feea, m. of which it 

for the jury, ami as. 6d. for the conllable ; any further charge mud be paid by thé County, if approved of by the Grand J uiy. 
The Governor given potver to draw on thcTreifury for money appointed to be paid by perpetual lavra.

Sec.



% MThE 3-4. 5
„5sç 1&*. S*;.. tirff ,l>- no,-—'SiVuMi • 5 -flti ••i* ' '•"

TV Trofunr made fobjrCl toapmaky of feol. ifhetpsyiahy immey ottt of the TWirry, unlefs he be au- 
" thoi ifed fo to do by an ACt of the Provioce, the fane to be recovered by a common informer.

See. 19,, 20 : No. 6. ’
Governor to appoint CommilEohen of the Revenue, who (hall be fworn ; and power is given to them to 

allow driwbncks, The Treafurer Hull caufe all public accountants to account quarterly, purfuant to the form he (hall pitferibe 
for them, anl he (hall audit fuch accounts, md report thereon to the Commimoners, and (hall deliver to the Committee of the 
General Affembly, a report and general Hate mem of the-Revenue and the Province Accounts. Commiffioners to direct prefecu. 
tiens againlt delinquent Collectors, provincial debtors, nod for all breaches of the revenue law.
See. 2 i : No. 7,

Collectors to keep regular account books, by double entry, in which accounts fhill be kept with sll importing 
merchants, with accounts of all permits granted, certificates of drawback i all entries and receipts of money. Collectors to fend 

, quarterly accounts to the Treafurer of all permits granted ; books to be produced to the Trealurer when called for, under pain
nf removal from office.

:1U - I ,,f> -a yf ■_ * '

. N ,11,1 - . '
. ' I-'" ' ‘

iiu nn

‘In.:

TITLE 4.
Arbitration.

P. 133. Star. 8, Geo. 3d, Cap, 1, Sec. 1, 2 :No. 1.
Merchants and traders may fubmit their dilTerrnces tn arbitration. 

SubmHSen, if infated in their agreement, may, on affijatit ef the witnefles, be made a rule of Court ; in ce e petty refufe to
perforiy



TÏTÏiE 4-5. -
perform award, he fha11 he punifhed u for a contempt, unleG it appear, on oath, that the award wat procured "by corruption, wr 
undue aieaoa, ia which cate it (hall be 6t afidc, pôiided applieaiioo be made ixdure the left Day .ul the next term after award

R’*s

1T f;T . - d v, !• %’otiz 
• *• tn; -r f.i i
; ■ u ■

-, 1 at . ' .V« I-' ' It

U i Lia j.

Affembly General. 
lP. 116. Slat. 5, Geo. 3d, Cap. 10, Sec. 1 : No. 1.

Reprefentaiivcs in General ATTembty to be defted *s rffual, and their item- 
her to be as follows : for Halifax County, four ; and for Annapolis, Luenburgh, King’s, Cumberland, Queen’s, and Sunbury 
Counties, two each; for the Town of Halifax, two ; and for the Towns of Truro, Onflow, Annapolis, Granville, Luncnburgh, 
Horton, Cornwallis, Falmouth, Newport, Cumberland, Liverpool, and Sackulle, one each.
See. 2 : No. 2.

When the Towns of Barrington, Yarmouth, Chcfter, Dahlia, Amherft, Saint John, Y/indfor,Wilmot at Can- 
fo, Wiimot at Annapolis, and Louilbourgh, (hall each, have fifty families retidenu they (hall be entitled to cleft one member each.

1\ 173. Sut. 1 ath, Geo. 3d, Cap. 4, Sec. 1 and 2: No. 3.
Repeals the two Alls of the 10th and x 1U1 Geo. 3d, to raife

-money to pay the Rcprcfentativts.
P. 241. Sut 2jth, Geo. 3d, Cap. 5, Sec. i and 2 : No. 4.

The Counties of Shelburne and Sydney, to bave, each, two mem
bers ; and the Town of Shelburne and Digby, to have, each, one member : this All allcnted to by His Majtfty.

263. Star. 29th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 5.
Sheriff, on receiving a writ to return a member to ferve in the 

General Affembly, is to give, at leafl, twenty days notice of the time when the election (ball be held. EWlion* for the C ounty 
, to be at the Coui t-Houfe, and for Towns at the dual place i to begin between ten and eleven of the dock. The Sheriff is to read

his writ, and not to declare the choice on view, or to adjourn unneccffarily, or remove to any other place, but with the confent of 
candidates ; he is to hold the poll from day to day, until all die electors arc polled, and, before he c lofes the poll, unlefs by con
fent of candidates, he (hall make proclamation, and keep the poll open one hour after a freeholder (hall have polled ; he 
(hall fwear in two a (liftants ; and, at the clofe of the poll, Hull declare the perfon, having a majority of votes, duly cleltcd ; if* 

% f ;ruriny is demanded, he (hall grant it ; no vote to be ferutinized unlefs objected to and marked on the poll book ; proceedings in 
.the ferutiny to be returned ; a clerk for each candidate (hall be fworn, who (hall keep the poll ; Sheriff to grant a copy of the 
poll to any perfon ; freeholder’s oath, and oath againft bribing, (hall, if required, be adminiftered ; perfons making fraudulent 
conveyances, to multiply votes, (hall forfeit 10I. and fuch conveyances, notwithftanding any defeazance taken, (lull be good againft 
the grantors ; candidates and clelton to have an income of forty (billiops a ycal. Of J-dttcllma-houk iu-tb# County,-or Town, or 
one hundred acres of land j and, if held by licence of occupation, the lame to be good. Siicrilf mifcondeâing himfelf, to for
feit loci.
See. 4, 5 : No. 6.

Ptrfyns furnihing entertainment for freeholders difabled from recovering payment from (he candidate, or his 
friend?, but may recover from any individual the value of the entertainment given to himfelf, at his own requeft ; perfon bub. 
ing or corrupting a freeholder, is made fubjelt to the penalties impofed by the laws of England.
Sec. 5 and 7 : No. 7.

Thtr Aft to he real each dtv, an 1 nj oth:r oath, five the one preferred by this All, (hall be required 
from the voters y no poll to be kept o;itn lonv-tr thin fix dtv-,, when the’ candidate having moll votes (lull be returned ; teeb 
canJi.latr n jmv the Sheriff ten (hillings pvr d ty J.trmg Uii el; hon ; and, on a ferutiny, twenty (hillings per day 1 to be paw by 
ihecandidate demanding it.



TITLEs. 7
IV ayS. Stat. 3id, Geo. 3d, Cap. 8. Sec. 1,1, 3,4 : No. 8.

' 'V Sheriffs of the Counties of Halifax, King’s County, Annapolis,
Shelburne, and Sydney, to open th&poll for each ckaion frit at the County Court-Houfes ; and, when there clofed at the re-

2*11 of either candidate, to more, and Spen a poll for'thc County of Halifax at Onflow and at Walmfley | to Sciffabou for the 
lounty of Annapolis ; to Parrlborough for King’s County ; to Argyle for the County of Shelburne ( and to Country Harbour 

and Aatigonilh for the County of Sydney : the application forrentoral mult be made on the day the poll it firlt opened t due 
notice mult be giren of its removal, and It it to be opened at the place of adjournment the twelfth day after it was Srlt opened, 
where it (hall be held for two days, or until all the rotes are taken | and, when the poll is to be removed to a fécond place, the 
Sheriff is to give the fame notice as he did of the dr It adjournment : the Sheriff may appoint affiliants at each place of adjournment. 

P. 198. Stat. 3id, Geo. 3#!, Cap. 10, Sec. 1,2 : No. 9.
Duration of the General Affembly limited to ferra years, to he 

computed from the day appointed for the Grll Selfion to commence, unlefs fooncr diliolved : this Aft not to be in force until 
His Majefty’s plcafure is known.

K 386. Stat 37th, Geo. 35I, Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 10. (
Candidates or freeholders, at future elections, mutt have forty (hillings 

yearly income from freehold eftate within the county or town, or own, in fee fimplc, therein, a dwelling houfe, with the ground on 
which the fame (lands ; or one hundred acres of land, five of which to be under cultivation ; Pcrfons having fuch qualifications 
may be either candidates or electors ; the titles to fuch p roperty muft be regiftcrcd fix months before the tell of the writ : no
thing Herein to preclude pcrfons from holding by defeent or defUi-



a TITLE 6-7.

Bail.
P. 140. Sut.' 8th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 7,1sec, .Land a : No, 1. »

The Chief Joftice, «ad one or more of the Jm'rcei of the "Se- 
pre-ne Court; to eornmilisn, ii the fcrer.l Clooties, fa rainy pc font 11 they miy think neceffury (except Atlorniea or Solici- 

. torn) whs Hull hire power to edminiller an oath, in writing, and mark a writ lor bail ; and may take the acknowledgment of bail 
in any aflion ptnfinj in th: Court, anl tranfmit the reCagntance to one of the Jolticcs, who fhall receive ree fame on proof 
on oath, by a perfon who was prefent when the fame was acknowledged ; and fuch ball, or recognizance, (hall be el" the like 
effc.‘k as if taken before one of the Julhces, who lhall receive for his Fee is. and the Cominifloacr Hull receive, for maikiog 

,1 writ, is. and for taking bail, $1. and no more. m

Sec. 3 : No. 2.
Juflices to mike rules for jultifying bail i no cogniior of bill to be obliged to appear a|Court,unlefs he live 

within twenty miles ut'Halifux, but me alfiiavit and examination may be made before the ConiiniiBonCr.l
Sec. 4 : No. 3. 1

Perfons perfonaiing others,.by acknowledging recognisance bafore a Coromlîjncr in his name, Hull fuffer
death.

P. .198. btat. 15th and 16th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 4th, See. 1, 2 : No. 4. *
When debt (hall exceed 3I. Sheriff to take bail for the 

amovnt indorfed on the writ, which indorfement is to be made on an affidavit, being (worn to before th. Juigc, Clerk, or de
puty Clerk of the Court ; when the party is Gck, ani unable to attend to make the amdivit before the proper officer, the lame 
mav be made before a Jullice of the Peace, who may ordci bail.

f. 211. Stat. 18th, Geo. 3d,-Cap. 6th, Sec 1 : No. 5.
Sheriff to hold to bail, in all cafes exceeding three pounds ; or to 

attach the debtors* goods, on affidavit made by plaintiff’s attorney, or agent, before a Judge ot the Court ; or, in his abfence, 
a Juftice of the Peace, that defendant is juitlv indebted : the affidavit to be filed with the Clerk, and the fum indorfed on the 
writ ; for fuehfum only bail (hall be taken, or attachment made.
Sec. 2 : No. 6.

If plaintiff is abfent, the Judge m ay indorfe the writ, on plaintiff’s agent producing his affidavit, authenticated 
according to the Law of England, or the ufage of the plantations.
Sec. 3 : No. 7.

"Defendant, if arrerted, to be fet at large, on giving the Sheriff bond, with two fufficient fureties 
for his appearance, which if he neglefl, judgment »v default nuv be enured, and the bond aifigied to plaintiff, who may, not- 
withftanding, procét d to final judgment ; if defendant put in fpccial bail, the bail to the Sheriff is difeharged, and defendant ee- 
u led to defend the caufe, but not Stherwife,

Tl i Lu. 7.

Baftard Children.
J?. 17. Stat. 3id,Gco. ill, Cap. ,19, See. 1 : No. 1.

A woman, delivered of a baftard child, likely to he chargeable to 
jhe Province, who (hall, at the time of delivery, declare to the peifon aflilling, who the father was, and Hull, fume time before

declare

X



TITLE 7-8. 9
dédire heiTelf with child eft baftard, in either cafe the aeareft Juftice to take examinations in writing, and, at the defire of the
Orerfeers of the Poor, or houfrholdcr of the placr, to commit the father to prifon, unleft be gne fecunty to «kmuify the place, 
and to appear at SriBont, where he il to be continued on recogniaaoce until woman delivered. -If woman die, or he mar- 
tied before delivery, or mifearry, or Stall not be with child, peri* charged tube re leafed.
Sec. 2 and 4 : No. 2. / r

‘1 When child born, the two neared Juftlces, at the defire of the Oretfecn, or of a fiftfantfal hoefc-
holder, upon dee examination, are to make tn order for the relief of the place, and that the mother or father do pod family to 
indemnify thc pltce, or pay loi. to be given to thd Overfeert. If, after Order made, mother or father, * ootrV, Bull not per
form the f.me.ghey are to be committed, unlefi they give feewtky to appear and perform the order of the next Semens, or other- 
wife, the firft order. Appeal by party, thinking thcmfclvts iojwed, to be to Seffioes, where the caefc in toi* tnetfiby Jury.
Sec. 3 : No. 3.

A woman who (ball fatfely accufc another, tobe committed to the hoefe of corrertkxi far fix months there to
be whipped.

9

TITLE 8.1

I* 2^^ Otab A .èk OAn Oil f*1»v, A Cam • mewl A . M.v ■

Vwo perfoos to beurpointed by Sr Coot, tc every tovrnf.rp, 
who (hall be fworn as InfpeAotsand Re packers of Salt Èeef and Pork foe exportation. Ali barrels, and hah" barrels, -.a be
mido nf Hard u/itnd . untk luiftlvr knAiii. aflH rftlht. * * •* *#"made of hard wood, with twelve 4toeps, and tight. **' «- *
8ec. 3, 4, 5, 6 : No. 2.

Iifpeflon to fort beef and pork, by them re-pecked, into three qualities : (he ddcripee of each 
quality is directed by the Art ; and he is to brand the quality, and Quantity, an the head of etch calk, with his -ume, and the 
name r.f that place. Each calk dull contain too lbs: "dP oeacbekf or nirk, and beef bands Ihnft not cortain more than thirty-me 
galtont, or lets than fhhty t and port barrels not more than thirty, or Iris than twenty-nine gallons ; half barrels to be in the tame 
proportion, and, Hktwifc to be branded. Hit meat (hall hatd been in (lit at kail founeen deysHribre repacking. One 
Ih'lling to be paid for infpcrtuig and repacking each barrel, with err ulleWaocefa hoops | the dw*r to fieri (ah.
bee. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 : No. 3

I’etfons (hiking, orlri xing, Wperted beef or pork, and exporting (âme, to fakir yol. 
The Iufpeftor Ihall alfo forfeit yol. for every offence contralto the AS. The owner of uninfpected heel or pork to fothi’ ^ca. 
for err ■ y barrel v \ ported without iidpertion ; and the mailer of the t (Tel, likewtfe, lost for each unirdpeetca fail tel (hipped : a d 
I'.lpittor may obtain from a Juftice a warrant to enter a fufpe.'fyd rrifcl, and an order to the proper ofticer to land any beef or 
poilr found thereto, which has not been infperted ; the owner to pay the expence ef landing ; every perfon ebdruflieg the oS- 
cer luall forfeit yol. Penalties to be rtcoveied in Supreme or Interior C mit. Two thoufand pounds of bed or pork may he 
earned for Ship's vie, Without infpeftion. The duration of the Art Um.ud for two years.



10 TITLE 9-10. ,
Bills and Notes.

P- 57. Slat. 34th, Oce. ad, Cap. a, See. 1, 2 : No. 1.
Biljs of Exchange, drawn by ptrfnni ' in thia Province, payai!»

in Europe, if protcfl^d, fubjeft to ten per cent, damage, and fix. per cent jntçrell, from date of Protelt [ and, if payabb in any 
of the Colonies, five per cent, damage, and-like iotcrcft from date of Projeft ; inland bills or orders fubjçfl to like interelf, 
from date of Protelt.

P. 134. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 2, Sec. 1 and a : No. 1.,
PromilTory Notts, made payable to aperfon, or hie order, 

mtÿ be aligned, by indorfement, the fame as an inland bill ef exchange : the pertoruo whom fudynoie payable may maintain 
an action againlt the maker thereof : and fo may the indorfee hare his aft ion cither againlt the maker or indçrfcr, the fame as 
in cafes ofinland bills of exchange ; and the plaintiff, if he receler, may hare execution for his damages, and alfo-his colts, pro- 
aided, that the aftion is brought within fix years.

TITLE 10.
Bifcuit and Flour.

p. 87. Stat. 3d, Geo. 3d, Cap» 3, Sec. a, 3, 4 and 5 : No. 1.
Floor snd bifcuit to be fold, or exchanged, only by

weight : if by the calk, , or in any other way, to be forfeited to the poor, snd perfon offending, If conriAed before two Jilticts, 
to pay informer aos. with colt, for erery hundred Weight, and fo in proportion. Profecution to be within ten days.

I> 273. Sut. 29th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 10, See. 1 and 2 : No. a.
Meal and flour, of erery kind, to be fold, or exchanged.Meal and flour, of erery kind, to be fold, or exchanged,

it ; and grain, when meafured, fhafl be nm. wuu a «nus wnu, .or mut, rounueo as use edge 
1» the Ad of which.thia ta a» amendment.



I TITLE m 

- Bread.

I T

i'P. 374. Stat. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap 8, Sec. 1, a, 3, 4 : No. 1.
, , , 'Ji,Dices in Ceneral or Special Sellions, within their trfpec-

tiire juritiiflions, to regulate the ASie of Bread, according to the price of grain, meal, or Sour, making a reafonable allow, 
aoce to the baker. Altpcrfooi making bread for fale, (hall conform <o the hlfize fo made and regulated, under a penalty not 
exceeding twenty (hillings ; the allier to be from time to" time made and regulated, according to the table fet forth in this Aft, 
and the aSie ol mixed bread to be nude, u near aa poflible to the rate ixed by fuch table.
See. 5,6, 7 î No. ».

Julticcs to direfl the Clerks of the Market to make a weekly return of the price of meal and Sour, 
which (hall be entered ie a book, and the altze to be regulated and publilhtd accordingly, for any lime not exceeding one 

' month. No alteration to be made in the a Hire, unlefs the price (hall rift or fall one (hilling in the hundred weight : bakers may 
iufpert fuch book, and before the afliic be let may objefl thereto ; the ldizc, when fet, lhall be ,'ublidicd in the form dire fled 

- - by the Art.
See. I, 9 : No. 3.

When the Jufticea (hall order and allow mixed bread to be made, the bakers lhall conform to the regu- 
klioos mode sod publilhtd by fucb Juillets tdpetiing the kmc, under a penalty not to exceed twenty (hillings.
See. to, 11, I a : No. 4.

The meal Ad flevr'uftd by bakers, in bread for kle, (hall be found and good, and the bread 
' well made { no mixture te be uied but kit, pure water, eggs, milk, yeafl, and barm, or fuch leaven as the Juillets lhall allow : 
* the milters who (hall art contrary thereto, lhall forfeit a penalty not to exceed 3I. or left than 2!. and the ferrant,or journeyman, 

net le(a than twenty (hillings, or more than fatty ; or othtrwife, to be imprifoned, not exccding fourteen days, and their names 
pu.-lifad t rnd lor all bread fold, or etptfed to kle fhort of weight, the baker (hall forfeit not more than 51. lor every ounce 
warning,or kit than one (hilling 1 bet if kfc than an ounce he wanting/then to forfeit'not more than 2a. 6d. or lefs'thao fix 
pence : prukntien to be within twenty four hours ; bakers to mark each loaf with the initiale of their names, under a penalty 
not exceeding twenty Aulhnga, or Ids than five.
Set. 13, 14: No.-5.

Cksksef the Market, It kill, one day in every Week? ora Conflablc, authorifed by a Juft ice’s war. 
rapt, (ball vifit the bakers' (hope, and try the bread, and may fare all bread made for fale contrary to this Art 1 which, when 
condemned,fall be diltsihutcd to the poor, and derfekr obflrurting them fall forfeit not lefs than twenty (hillings, ur more 
than forty t and it" the baker fall prove the Ucferteo have been caufed by (lia fervent, nr journeyman, he lhall ht obliged to ie- 
tmburfc bis mailer, nr otherwrie fort to hard labour, Hot exceeding a tnomh.
See 15, 16 : No. 6.

Grand Jury Ind Srfgens to’appoint, when rtqtilfite, in every Townlhlp, two Infpertors of (lour and 
meal, who (halt he fworo, and fall, m the refuel! of either party, iefpcrt and mark the kme ; and if any diljiutc atife about 
the quality of bread feiaed, ueenfthe lufpeâon fall be called in.
Sec. 17,18, 19, so, 11 : No. 7.

Offences agiinfl this Art may be -tried by one Juftice, who may hear the canfe in a 
fummary way, or orberwdr proceed sgainlt delinquent : if he make default, penalties to be levied by dillrefs ; and for want 

- — tloeol-oScnàta ta he committed ; Jufliufallpenalnes to go to the informer, and the other half, to.cany .this Art into tFxfl t 
p.<iriea convicted may appeal to the St liions, and peifuns hied for any thing done under this Art, may give the fpccial matter in 
evidence : and, if acquitted, fall have treble cell ; prufetuuvna againII offenders to he within three days ; fuimci Art. rcncakd. 
end the duration of this Art to One year.

• jJkJ



ii TITLE ia-!3-!4t>
Butter,

P..456; Stat. 43d, Geo. 3d, Cap. a, See. 1,4, 3 : No. 1.
The Seltoiu. is thr Cnwt; of Cumberland, >0 appoint Infixé, 

tors of Butter, who fo^ll mark the quality of butter on each celle ; on refold, to forfeit 40s. No butler to be deemed merchant, 
able naldaiofgtâcd. Exporter», of vâefpeftcd hater to,forfeit I0M 8*1.. |oilçr&K allowed. 3d, foe meriting each call.

/ ' -, • '*;

.

... /xd
■

■ .

TITLE 13., 

Carriages.,
■

I • 
■
1P. 5t. Stat. 33d, Geo. ad, ad. Seû. Cap. 11, Sec. i, a < No. i.

Jufticertn their SriEont, yearly, at Halifax, in March 
and September, haring refped to the price of labour and prorender, am to regelate the price for the carriage of ell articles with
in the Town and Suburbs of Halifax, and to caufe the (ante to be publilhed : Ferions demanding, or receiving, a higher rate to 
forfeit ics. to be levied by didrels, 00 conviction, before • Jullicc 1 half .to go 1# the profecutor, end half to repair the (1 reels.
See. a : No. a.

Seffions, ia the ferrerai Counties in the Province, to make thr time regulations, at the tune time, for the 
Towns in the County, with the.lune power in enforce them. <

11 a . j 't 1 ■ 1

?.. tdi uri • r „ 41.,, .4 -

___ —

P. 145. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3d, Cap. n, Sec. i : No.

TITLE 14. 

Cattle.
'• \

A perfon malicioufly lulling, wounding, or hurting, any horfe, 
Court of Record.Iheep, or cattle, (hall pay treble damage ; to be recovered i

P. 213. Stat. 19th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 2, Sec. 1 : No. 2.
Juftlcee to hold SefEons, for the purnofe of miking regulations, to 

prevent hotfei, or any kind of coule, infefled with dillcmperi, from going at large. Perfont difobeying fuch régula tient fubjefl 
to a penalty not to exceed ten pouodt ; to be recovered before two Juftices, or the Se&ons.



. TÏ^LÉ *15-16-1 7, 
Certiorari.

*3.1 .' VI : 4. .:•»£
I**.’ -n i" —

■ 1 ■ ,r - ’ I
P. 189. Slat. 14th, 15th, Geo. 3d, C«p» I,Sec. 1 : No. 1. ■ »! ■....

Supreme Court to iffue Certiorari, ackonliiig to the rules and prie*
lict ofthc Kiag'tBcacb in CrtauBnuia.

P. 1:87. Sttt. 31ft, Geo. 3d, Cap. 9, Sec. 1, a : No. a. ... ,1
No caofc to be remored from Inferior t* 3bpfetft Court, until the 

petty Jhall grée Jêterity to perform the judgment of the Supreme Court in fuch ciufr : the Judge that allows the writ of Certlo-
e, and /halltan, (hall ladufitht locality, and the aamci of the fuie ties, with the date, all lijn his name to fuch iadorfe-

TITLE 16»
Coin,!

P. ja8. Slat, a8th, Geo. 3d, Cap. f, Sec 1, a : No. 1.
Pctfon importing, rending, circulating, or offering in payment,"any cupper 

coin, except F*h us are ran tat to Creat-Britiia, or Ireland, to forfeit the fame, with double the nominal ralue thereof. Eng. 
hfh cru war to pah fee tee and 6a peace, half crowns for two and nine peace, and a (hilling for thirteen peace.

•8 .,C

• ».
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il ci 7tu^ Ln#*
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TITLE 17 i. .5 >o M
i Vi,-,

-1’"’ m
.it) .c-<$ •

; . ’ college,
, 1 r "* I .1}. 1

P. s6S. Stab aglh, Goo. jd,Cap. Sec. a, a, 3 : No. 1. ••••'
Four hilodrtd pounds (hiding- granted for'ertr, to 'be drawn out 

Treadury, itumli, tad paid to the Curernora, toumrdi the fupport of a College at Windfot : the Gorcrnnn are—the 
nor of the naiatt, Chief JuAkx, Seftetary, Speaker, Attoiaey, and Solicitor Go octal, who arc incorporated by the 

name of the Goaeraors of King's College of Nora Scotia, who art given full power to hdMprepcrtypund manage and regulate 
trery thing idpcclmg (aid College. « ,v . - 9 ; •'.9v ,li<. -- -V't

of the 1

In
►1».

•-■u kb v* ,3 \ %9i t>*J**il Sec.•x.
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TITLE i 17-18.
* * '

.■• Sec. 4: No. 1. ■ -j
Gorernon to make Statutes for the govrmment of fa Id College, and to appoint the Pref dent and Profrffort ; 

(the Prcfident always to he a Clergyman of the Church of England ) alfo to appoint officers and ferrants, to regulate and Eftab- 
lilh all falarics, with power to remote for mifbehaviour, nnd.ta appoint ithers. .

Sec. 5,6 s.No. 3. ;i T' m .
Fire hundred pounds granted to purchafc a proper fituttion to found the College on ; the Governors to 

appoint a temporary PreGdent, tç be employed in the .eduention of youth until the building befindhed, and a Charter -obtained 
-1 60m His Maiclly. - - • -,

.rod» ’ ■: . I -!• 1 4 if ■ n: r 1 • •wrrP «till» «IV ' ’ ' v:- >1 «'• 1 •• 3
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TITLE 18. 
Common.

every year, in March, to charge the 
SclEena, Hull be in force for the

.P. 62. Sttt. 34th, Gee. ad, Cap. ra, Sec. t, a, 3, 4 : No 1.
ScISnni of Lunenborg,

Grand Jury to fettle regulations for the Common of that Town, which, when agreed to by the 
enfuing year ; Selliens to affix penalties, not exceeding forty (hillings, for bleach of fuch regulations.

P. 160. Sut 10th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 2.
Jurtices, in their Sciions, to make regulations for the Com

mons within their jurifdiflion ; perfons tranfgrtffing fuch regulations to pay a fine notciceeding 40s. half to the poor, and half 
to the informer ; to be recovered before two Julticca by diilicfs, and for want thereaf, offender to be impvifoned, not exceeding

P. 270. Sut. 29th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 6, See. i, a, 3 : No. 3.
Truffcca named in the grant of the Common of Dartmouth, In 

call meetings of the perfoos interefted in that Common t Truftcei may foe, or be foed, at it refpetii ihr management and fife 
keeping of foid Common | Proprietor», at their meerings, to vote money to pay the expence, and aHo the charge for managing 
any of the affairs of that Common, the fame to be affrffed, levied, and collected, at the public taxer ary at Halifax, and to be 
paid to the Clerk, who is to be fworo, and ir to be appointed at a mealing of <he "Proprietor» | the proprietors alfo, at their 

meeting», to make regulations" for fencing and Improving the Common ; and to impofe penalties, net to exceed fifteen (hillings, 
for the breach thereof* orders not to be repugnant to the general laws of the Province-) penalties to he recovered before two 
Jufticci-i Trufteer not to alienate Common ; money to be affrffed oo each Commoner in proportion to the number of cattle he 
pafturer, but not to be affeffed on a proprietor who maker no vie ol the.Common.

P. 3^9. Sut. 33d, Geo. 3, Cap. 9, Sec. 1,2: No 4. •

Two perfons to be appointed every Spring, by the Scfoons and
Grand



TITLE-rfr-ig* if
Cmod Jury tf AnnipolU County, who, with the Commanding Officer of the gurrlfun, if t commiffioned officer, are so aft as fo- 
pemifors of the Common Marfti tt Annapolis | »nd if there be no Commanding officer, then • third perfon it to be appointed, as 
iforcfaid. Supertlion ire to meet from time to time, and to cault the dykes, drains, and fences, to be repaired, and to aflefs, 
#o each perfon entitled to Commonage, their proportion of labour.
Sec. 3, 4 : Noi'jk"-' ...

Ferions, when called on, to-perform the labour C> afelfed | if they negleil, are to forfeit, for each man’s 
day’s work, fivefoiWegs 1 and ten (hillings for 1 team f to-be recovered before two Jullicet ; Supersifors to gire notice 
•hen the murih is opened etch year for palturage, and whets clofcd, and (hall appoint a Keeper of the Common, and ffiall 
regulate and give notice of the mtmber of cattle each Commoner may pafturt t Keeper to impound castle that have not 1 right to 
Common : and, during his firvice, is to be freed from any rale.
Sec- j, 6, 7 : No. 6.

Ndn-refident Proprietors oft he Cotmnorr, (officers of the garrlfon exerpted) who have not contribtt- 
Itd to the original enpenee of enclofmg the Common, (hall pay, each, 6»e pounds, before they (hall hâve uny ufe ef the Common, 
to be applied to the général pwpnicu thereof 1 Sopervifors to keep nigulur accounts ef their proceedings, and ex pence ; -Superti- 
forvare r imed in (he A# until ethars appointed.

P. 385. Slat. 37th, Geo. 3d, Cap. a. See. i, 2, 3, 4: No. 7.'
Governor to appoint Trufiees for the Common of Dart, 

mouth, jn Isru efthofc named in the grant | and in calé of death,or removal, to appoint others 1 former trull vacated, and the 
Traîtres appointed by thia Aft, are given the fame power that the 19th Geo. 3d. gave former Trullets. ' •• 1 - _ ■ .

P. 472. Stat, 43d, G60. 3d, Cap. 10, Sec. t, 2, 3, 4 : No. 8.
Judiccs, in Sellions, at Annapolis, authorifed to make 

regulations for the Common of Digby, or to Irafe the lame, and to enforce fuch regulations, by fine, not exceeding 401.; the 
Grand Jury, at Digby, may appoint Sepervifors of the Common at Digby, who (hall be fwom. cnd (hall take tare ef the Com
mon, and enforce the regulations of the Juliets refyefting the fame. ■ Aft to contiauc five years.

. n

TITLE 19.
County and Town Rates.

P. no. Slat. 5th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 5, See. 1,2, 3 : No. 1. . „ ,TT ... •
Non-refiJent Proprietors, (except in the Townthip ©fT-Iv* x) 

(hall pay their proportion of Town and County charges, and ffiall pay for, or perform, their proportion Of labour on Jiig vs, 
Ac.' and if not paid after notice in the Halifax Gazette, and if no goods or chsttels (hall be found to levy the fame o , one 
Jullice may let b much of the abfeutcc’t lands as will be fufficidrt to pay the fame. Parlons grieved, to appeal to Stiitor.s.

m



i6 .TITLE 19.
1*. tu» Stit. 5Üi,<*c& 3d, Cap. 16, Scc.i : No. a. n '< i;

Grand Jury to diode, with the approbation of th* Stffiotu, t| County
1 Treafurer, who is .to be fwom.

Sec. a, 3, 4 : No. 3. !..
Grind Jury, of their owh'teowledgc.ur on the re(*efentation of three freeholders, I» prcfern money 

fo« building ot repairing Jail. CowKHdufc, Stocks, lMlories, Pounds, fw procuring Bolts *ad Shackles for cooreying felons to 
Jail, ancUoe hippo it of poor criminals i money lb railed to be pud to County Treafurer, and applied, Only, to the putpofe for 
which rtitéd ; and the perfoos appointed, in the nicfcnuocot, Direflots of the work, (ball account la the Sefuons, pr Judges of 
A Iliac, end pay over the balance 1 or, otherwifer^a be cemraitud in execution i prcfenunenti to be polled up in the Court 
Houfe when made, and none to be conirmed untinhelall day of the Couru
Sec. 5, 6, 7 : No. 4. . , . •

• *o * 1 .GrunA Jury to preftnt a fum not exceeding 10L for the Treafurer, and, with the approbation of the
•■Court, to appoint Afltüers, who Dull be fworn 1 perlons refuting ta ferre forfeit 40s. to the ufo el.the County , Use Court to

fettle the Proportion to he ptid by cich Town, which iWl be afeffed on the inhabitants 1 nod, on, refufal, Dull be leeied f>y war
rant of dirtrrft from two Jufliccs : perfoni agrieved by the «Bcllment, or mode of lerying it, may appeal to next Scftona. The 
Treafurer to receive the money when levied, and pay it to the perlons dirptted in the prefçntmcnv Treelurer lhall make and 
return his «(counts, at every Court, with proper vouchers ; and, upon oeglefl, to-be committed to Jail till he do account, and to 
be forever incapable tv ferre *11 Treafurer. , , 1

it. I JO. Star. 8th, 9th, Geo. ,3d, Cap. 6, Sec. 1 : No. j.
If Grand Juries negleA to prient money, for pie p.rpofea mentioned in 

V>1 Aft gth, Geo. yd, Cap, 6. Judges of AlSae, or Jultices in Seflions, on proof, mayanieroc the County for the money ne- 
cç%y, and nsay appoint, AMors, who aflfcfs the fum equally, and the money b< paid to County Tteafurcr.
5«.. 2,3s 4--No* 6,

** Afleflbrs lhall, in future, appoint CelkAws, who IhaH be allowed 11. in the pound for all money
paid to County Treafurer j Afleflors or Collectors refuting to ferre forfeit jl. to be recovered beforetwo Jufliccs, and levied by
diltrefs, for the ufc of the County. County Treafurer to pay into Province Treafery the expeace which attended bringing certain 
prifoners from Windfor to Halifax.

TP. 154. Stat. 9th and icth Ge«. 3d, Cap. 1, See. 1, a : No. 7
Grand Jt

focftable freeholders, to prefent money to build or repair bridgea ; which money (ball 
lèverai A ft a, of which this is an amendment.
Sec. 3 : No. 8.

On negleft ef Jury, Judges, or Jultices, may insert et he County
iP. 173. Stat. 12th, Geo. jd. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 and 2 : Ho. 9.

Repeals the two
Members of the General Affembly.

'P. 219. Stat. 20th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2,3 : No. 10.
Jultices, in Seflions, to appoint 1 ColleAor ef Town Rates for Halifax, 

who (hall give fecerity, r.nd account nnd.pay in his receipts monthly, and be allowed for his fcrvicei so per cent.
-P. 278. Stat. 30th,-Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 11.

Jultices may allow the Cellcftor of Rate», at Halifax, a comroiffion,
not to exceed (even and anhalf per cell.

P. 281. Stat.30th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1 : No. 12.
Grind Juries, on proper reprefentatioe, may. prefent money to pay 

the Clerk of the Peace for any fcnrice by him performed, for which no proviuon is made.
P. 285. Stat. 31ft. Geo. 3d, Cap. 5, Sec. 1, a, 3 : No. 13.

Juillets, in Seflions, with the' Grand Jury, for the Diflrift of 
Colchclkr, fli..11 have the fame power to rsife money for public purpofet in that Dtfltidt, which the Jultices and Grand Jury hue 
in the Counties, and the inhabitants of that Uiitrift are exempted from fervtng on Juries at Halifax j and this Aft life fettlei
thtbounduofotfrut- Drill ifti— —— - — ■ ----- ... — -___ _______ ... . .

P. 295. Stat. 32d, Gee. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1, 2: No.. Ms
Grand Jurtr and Seflions, fortheDiftriA of Yarmouth and Ar

gyll, may raife money to build and repair Coun-Houfe, Qr Jail, and for all other putpofes, as in the Counties in the Province; 
perfoni living in that Dittiift to be exempt from paying to the prc&tumcnw^of the County of Shelburne, or ferving as Jurors at 
Shelburne.

P. 317. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2: No. ij.
Proprietor of lands, on which ary tax'Ihsll be iff! fftfl, orfhr 

which any-highway labour Is to br performed, if he ecglefh to yay.or to perlo ra the fame,, and If notning can be foutjJ tjheinn to 
diltrain, repot t is to be made thereof at the Spring Stfluma, and lands may be lette pay the lame, with thetxptnee. lfitoperlon will 
Hite, icprefcntallee is to be nude to the Supreme Court, led, aftet teal-in able moans ufed to notify the party, the Cbtlft Ihtdl order 
fo much of thr lands, as wi!: he fuflicitnt, to bt- fold, and the Clerk of the Peace is to cxccut the deed t if therrtr any dur plus, 
after paying U,v rates, wuh tbc charges, tht lame 11 to bt pud to the proprte'er j or, eüÿtrwtie, puu into the County l'rcniury-i

», on reprefentatton of three or more re- 
(aiftd and applied, aadarefted by the

■at purpofc.

Sfs for railing a County Rate,to pay the



TITLE 19-to. 17
w and if not claimed for three yean to beat the difpofal of the Jultieei. Officers ne.IeAing to report delinquent! to Scllioni, to 

forfeit forty (hillings t and the Clerk of the Peace to forfeit a like fue if jpeecglefl hit duty.
'P. 383. Slat. 36th, Geo. 3d Cap. 16, Sec. 1, t No. 15.

Grand Juries may raife by prefenuneet menio to pay Jallon, and to
proelde fuel and neceflaries for poor prifoaera. *

iP. 434. Stat. 40th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 19, Sec. 1, «, 31 No. 16.
Reri.es, and continnesfor a year, the A8 of 38th Geo. jd. which 

protides for the payment of Jailors, Ac. and the prorifiona of that AA is extended to Use red of the Province.

\-

TITLE 20.

Courts of Juftiee.
P. 39. Stat. 33d, Geo. id. Clip. 27, Sec. 1,1 : No. 1.

All pall proceedings of Coorts of Judrce confirmed i and the General 
S-IBoea ef the Peace, for the County of Halifax, are to be hold quarterly, as uftsul, on the Firll TucfJay» ol December, March 
June and September. The Seflion of thia Aft which appointed die fitting of the Quarter ScIBoni at Halifax, contained aHo the 
rimei for the fining of fereral other Courts which hare been fince changed, no part of thia Sen ton was therefore publifhed, up. n 
the fuppofitton that the Act of the 3 id, Geo. 3d, Cap. 17. provided fur the Sellions, al well at- Inferior Court, which fat both on 

- the la,nr days i bu the Selfions, by iom: nulUke, being left out of that A3, therefore rccourfe mull be had to thia Aft, which « 
-she one ihai hies the time at prekot. C



18 ' - TITLE 21.
Criminal Offenders..

P<* 28. Stat.'jîd. Géo. 2d.-Cap. 20, See. 1 : No. t.
Perfons eonvi&ed of Blafphemy at Court of Afifct, or Seffion*- 

of the Peace, to be fet twice io the pillory, an hour each time 4 or to be imprifooed three months.
See. 2 : No. 2.

A perfon convi&ed of profanely Carling and Sweanngby a.JuAice, either, on his own hearing, or the xronfeffio» 
of the party, or the 0.1th of a credible witnels, lhall forfeit, to the poor, for the fit (l offence, two (hillings ; and, for the next of
fence, double that fum ; and, for the n:xt offence, treble the fame fu.n ; t > be levied by wirrant of ditVefs, and, for want of fuch 

/ diltrefs, if -the offender be above the age of fifteen, he (hill be fet in the (locks one hour for one offence ; or two hours for any
/ number of offences of which he m ty be convidted at one time ; and, if under the age of fixteen, and fhall not pay the forfeiture,

he (hall be whipped by the Conftable, or the Parent, Guardian or Mailer, of the offender, in prefence of the Conllable. Prolecu* 
tion to be within ten days after offence.

Sec. 3, 4. 5,: No-3-
A perfon convidled of Drenkcnncfs by a Juffice, on his own view, or the confefltun of the party, or the 

oath of one credible witnefs, (hall pay, to the poor, five fliillings : to be levied by diltrefs ; and, for want thereof, to be fet in the 
Itocks, not exceeding three hours. Ifconvi&ed again, to pay the fame penalty, and find two Sureties, in ten pounds, for future 
good behaviour ; and, for want thereof, to be fent to Goal until he find the fime. Profecution to be in ten days. Jeftice to regi- 
ilcr all convictions, under the two Iafl fe«5tions,and to certify the fame to the Sellions ; to be recorded by the Clerk of the Peace, 
and to be feen without fee. Jullice,if fued, to plead general iifue ;and, if judgment in his-favour, to luve treble coft.
See. 6, 7 : No. 4.

A perfon convifted ol counterfeiting, dimiuiftiing or altering, any Foreign Coin, current in the Province, or 
of knowingly uttering the fame, (hall be fet one hour in the pillory, one of his ears Hull be nailed thereto, and fhall alfo be 
publicly whipped through the town. Perlons buying or receiving the clippings or filings, (hail ior&it 20I. half to the King, 
and half to the Informer, and beimprifooed three months.
See. 3 : No. 5.

A perfon foiling any Writing, Deed or Infiniment, or publilhing the fame, "knowing thereof, with intention to 
defraud any perfon, on conviction at Aflize or Sellions, to be fet in the Pillory, one of his cars cut off, and to be imprifoned one 
year ; and parry injured to recover double coll and damage. Not to affetf the Judge of Probate for authenticating a forged will, 
not knowing thereof j or afy other perfon, who lhall Ihew, or give in evidence, a forged wriang, without knowing of the for- 
gery. /
Sec. 9, IQ, II, 12, <3 ; No. f).

Perjury cf a witnefs, in a Court of Record, to be puniihed, on conviction, by fine of 20I. 
one half to the King, and the other to the party injured, ^nd to be imprifoned fix months ; and for want of goods to pay fuch 
fine, offender to be fet an hour in the pillory, to have one of his ears nailed thereto, and to be forever difibled from being a 
witnefs, unlcfs fuch judgment be revorfed, in which cafe, the party grieved thereby, may recover damages agaiafl the perfon 
who procured fuch judgment to be given ag.iinfl him. Perfon procuring othors to commit perjury, to be puniihed in like man
ner. Judges of the Courts wherein pjrjury flull be committed, Jufftces of Ahze, and Jullices in their Sellions, to take 
cognizance of this offence ; thofc Judges that hid power to punish perjury before this Adi, to remain as they were.
Sec. 14: No. 7. ~~ - • - ■ - ■ -

Perfons convidlcd at Cgnu of Affize, or .before Juftices in Sellions, of obtaining any fpecies of property by 
f.dfc tokens, or deceitful letters, to be puniihed with the pillory, public whipping, imprifonment, or hard labour in the 
Hvufe of Cotredtivn, at the diferttion of the Court.
Sec. 15 : No. 8.

The punitfcment of liars, defamers, libellers, and makers of falfe news, provided by this Seâion, is, by the 
Star. 101I1, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, altered, and cognizance thereof given to the Courts vf Record, and pwiihmeut to be as utual 
in cafes of like JunJi *

Pi 147. Slat. 8th, 9th, Geo, 3d» Cap. 2* Sec. 1,2: No. 9.
Criminal offenders lo pay the expencc of fecuriog and conveying 

them to jail, end, on rtfufiil, the fame to be levied by warrant of the Juftice making the commitment ; if the pi doner is unable, 
County Treafurcr to pay the fame, on tht Jurtice’s order.
See. 3, 4 : No. 10.

The Court may ordcfCounty Ttcafurcr to pay the reafonablc expence of poor witnelfe»' in cafeieof Felony, 
and when there ffull .be no money in the Treafurcr’s liaods to pay the fame, payment lhall be made out of the Province , 
TrcJury.
Set. 5 : No. 11.

Perfons fued for any thing done under this Aft, may give all fpecial matter in evidence, and, if Plaintiff be 
nonfuit, or there be a verdift for defendant, he Hull recover treble damages, bcfidcs coll.

P. 161. Slat. 10th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 6, Sec. 1 : Ho. 12. *
Cafes of libel to be, in future, proftcu’ed only in Courts of Record 

and no higher penalty lhall be infixed than what is ufual ; ootwuhttanding any thing in forma Avis to the contrary.
P. 190.



TITLE 21-12-23. 19
•p. 190. Stat. 14th, 15th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 10, Sec. 1 : No. 13.

For perjury, both tan to be tut off, and railed to the pille-
- ry. Counterfeiting, impairing, diminilhing or imbafirg, cur rtntccio, one ear to be cutoff, and nailed to the pilloi).

TITLE 22.

Crown Lands.
P* '25. Stat. 7th. Geo. 3d. Cap. i.Sec. 1 : No. 1.

Perlons convicted in a Court of Record of taking poflcflton of any of the 
King’s lands without leave, in writing, from the Governor, to forfeit 50I.

. — •= / .ud /r

Tl i LE 23.

Debtors Abfconding.
P. 70. Stat. i ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1 : No. 1.

The goods, or ertate, of an abfent, or afrlcondirg, debtor, may be at. 
lacked in whofoever hand» found, and taking a part lhall fecurc the whole, and lubjeti the lame to be taken to execution when 
jedgnrent recovered.



30 TITLE 33-24.
Sec. a, 3,4 : No. a __

When oeGuuAean be found to attech, creditor mey lie hii declaration in the Inferior Court of 
*t County whore she «gent lives, and terre fuch agent xvtth a fumntone, and topy of.deeUiyien annexed, fourteen days before 
the Court, which being returned, (hall be fufficient to bring forward a trial i but if the debtor be an inhabitant, a fummons tod 
copy of declaration mud alfo be left at hit lad place of abode. Agent (hall be admitted to defend fuit, and be allowed to imparlc 
hr two terms ; at the third term the caufe to come on for tiial, and, if plaintiff obtains judgment, all the property of defendant, in 
the hands of the agent • hen fummons fird (erred, (hall be liable to execution ; but if the agent comes m die fird term, and de
clares, on oath, that be had no property of the debtor, at the time of fcrvicc of fummons, then plaintiff (hall be nunfutt ) and 
if agent does not appear the fird term, and fobmit to examination, he (hall pay plaintiff his celt.
Sec. 5, 6,7 : No. 3. J

If Agent (hall, alter fcrvice, difpofe of property in any dupe, fo as not tomoduCe fulheient to fatisfy 
judgment, he (hall anfwer to Sdre Fu'uu, on oath, what goods he had at the time, and lhall be made «.ilVeuiabl. to the value thereof 
out of his own goods. Agent afling fairly (hall be allowed his coll by party fuing, and the taking orfuclt property by execution, 
(hall, for ever, dtfeharge the Agent from all claims of his principal, and, if fued by him, he may plead the geneial iffuc.
See. 8, 9 : No. 4.

Abfent debtor may have a re-hearing within three years ) and plaintiff, before execution ifliir, mud giyc 
fcsurity to refund, if judgment be rererfed on re-hearing.

TITLE 24.

Debts, Double Payment.
P. »68. Stat. nth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 10, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No.

be 
the
Trade fman

P. 205. Sut. 17th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1 : No. 2

After the iff January, 177a, no Trade (min's (hop-book to
given in evidence, if the goods have been fold above two years before the aftion brought, unlefs he has taken an obligation for 
debt, or brought an aftion within two years. Not to extend to dealings betwen Merchant and Merchant, Tradefman and 

idefman, or Merchant and Tradefman, refpefting their mutual trades. Aft to continue for five years.

The Aft of the nth Geo, 3d. Cap. 10, made perpetual.

V !



„. . TÏXLE 25*36. ai
» " ‘ ' •••’’■ ' Debts due to the King.
1. f! 109/Sfat.' lKh, Qto. $â. Cap. 3,'Sec. 1 vNo. 1.

Collectors of the Retenue, when bound to give credit for my yen 
thereof, (hill tike a recognizance in the name of the King, with a warrant of attorney to eonfefs judgment thereon ) which rt- 

, cognizance the Celle Aon, on receipt of the money, may d debar ge.
$tc. 2, 3, 4 : No. j.

If not- paid when due# CnfleAore to return the fame to the Treafurer, who (hall put the fame in fuit in 
.the Supreme Court at Halifax ; zod ifthc Conn h not fitting, judgment may be entered in vacation M of the preceding term 
led execwwm jfliteil ; Sheriff,»» seecmng taccxeion ffiall rctunube fame within fixty days.

TITLE 26.
DiftempcEs. to prevent the fpreading thereof.

P. 68. Stat. lit, Geo. 3d, Cap. 6, Sec, iNu 3 : No. 1.
\ Vefltl entering the port of Halifax with an infciflcJ perfon on hoard, to- 

anchor at lead two miles, from town, haring an enfign, with the union down, at her malt-head. No perfon to land, and Malt cr, 
to girt notice to the Governor, and Conform to his orders ; before infefted perfon be landed, Milter to gire fecurity to pay 
charges attending him. Matters of vcffch not conforming to this Aft, to forfeit tool, to be recovered in a Court of Record.
See. 4 : No. 2.

In other Towns, one or more of the oearelt Juflices, to prevent perfons landing from, or going on board, in 
fefted vaffels \ and to tranfmit intelligence to ihe Governor, for orders thereon.

P. 197. Sut. 15th and 16th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, See. 1, 2, 3 . No. 3.
Perfons coming from infefted places, (hall be taken 

care of by an order of two Julticca ; and the Orcrfeers of the Poor, on due proof being made, that the health of the other inha
bitants will be in danger from their mixing with them | if perfons thcmfclves, their parents, or mailers, arc unable to pay the 
charge, the fame to be paid by the Town to which they belong ; but, if Grangers, the fame to be paid out of the Treafury. Hou- 
fes in which perfons are inoculated, (ball be, at leaft, 160 rods from any dwelling. Public notice thereof to be given in the 
Townlhip ; a flag to he hung out of the houfc, and pci fous infefted not to go further than eighty rods (rum the rtoufe. This 
Aft not to extend to Halifax.

P. 399. Stat. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1,2: No. 4.
Governor, by proclamation, to order veffels coming from infefted 

places, to perform quarantine. No perfoft, or goods, to be put on board, or brought on (hire, from fuch veffels, unlcfs by li. 
etnee. Quarantine to be performed according to the directions of the Governor, to be notified by proclamation. Health Of
ficers to be appointed throughout the Province, to fee the.quarantine performed, and to vifit veffcls coming from infefted places, 
and examine the fame ; and if any danger is to be apprehended, be (hall take perfons to his alBitance, and (hall ufe foiec.il 
Decertify, to compel fuch vcflcl to go to the place appointed to perform quarantine j matter or perfon having charge of fueh 

.etflttl, to-be .ijnpriforu'd twelve months, if he coocaal any circumftancts refpeAmg the ttate of the vtffel. ■ ,
Sec. 3 : No. 5.

If the matter of a rcffel, coming from an infected place, (hall gu on (hors himftlf. or fuffer any per f si 
fo to do, until report be made to the Health Officer, or (hall refufe to convey hi» vtffel to the place appointed for quarantine, he 
(hall forfeit tool. Perfons coming on (horc from fuch vcflcl may, by force, be compelled to return on board, and lhall be ini. 
ptifoned fix months, or pay a fine of jol. Upon affidavit, a Judge may in-urfc writs for bail againlt Inch delinquents, to the 
amount of faid penalties.
Sec. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 : No. 6. .

Two Juflices, when authorifed by the Governor’s proclamation, with the Overseers of the 
Poor, having taken the opinion of fletlful perfons, may take proper Heps for tbeperformmg qturantine. Parties, if able, and the 
owners of the goods, to pay the expence j the expence of perfons unable to pay, to be paid oat of the Trealury. The proper of
ficers lhall compel perfons, and goods, liable to quarantine, to be removed to the houles, tents, or lazatets, appointed fi r that

pu. pole y



TITLE 36-27.
jwrpofe i »nd peifimi rrfufinj», or efelpiii£, Kefbre qmrantine performed, (hall be :mprifoned fix month», and pay a fine of fifty 
pounds 1 and petfoni, fo performing quarsmine, (hall he under the Older» of ihe officers appointed to fee the feme performed, who 
have power to enforce fuch orders ; and prrfuns nor liable 101 perform quaian.ncsiwlio (hall enter a Ixzyrei, fhati be obliged to 
perform quanhiine ; and, If he elcape. ihrflfiifcrtlie punilhmentlall mentioned, ‘Ôfficeix mifbehaving, embezzling, or dama
ging property, to lofe thtir office,and pay a.(me »f #ol. - , , . , , j . , , ^
Sec. 10, 11, 12, 13: No. 7. .'-1 > v • ■( ..1 ; 1.,.• it . , ! . , ",

Two Juflices may Order infefled lieds, wearing apparel, orhoufltolf^goodq to be burnt I or, other-wife, 
may diiefl them to be1 pitifird by -the proper officer. Officer tq gr^iceitrficatc wjien quarantine is performed ; and to be 
adjudged guilty of felony, without benefit nf clergy, if he grant a falfe.certificate. Perfont cynccqlino fiom Health-Officer, or 

• dandeflinely conrevmg tiro no a veflel, bablrjo peilurm quarantine, loiters or good*, (hall be adjudged guilty of feloHy, without be
nefit of clergy. Governor’s orders, icfpt fling quarantine, to hcpublilhcd by proclamation, and reM'lbe fir It Sunday in every 
month in places of public worth ip.
Sec. 14, 15,16 : No. 8.

Mailer of a veflel coming from an înfefted place, or having any infe&ed petfon onboard, (hall not 
land, or go on board any other veffcl, or permit others lo to do, or fuflfer any thing to be taken from liich veflel, or anyone to come 
onboard, until vifiicd by the Health-Officer ; and (hall truly inform the Health-Officer of all circumftances, and truly anlwer 
all quellions ; and (hall go, when ordered, to the place for performing quarantine ; and lhall not fuffer any perfon, or thing, to 
efcape from fuch veflel, when ordered to perform quarantine, unlefs with permiflion, under a penalty not exceeding 200I. Health 
Olfictrs to be appointed by the Governor, during plcafure, and to be fworo, and paid out of the Trtaiury ; perlons fued stay 
plead the general ifluc, and gire the fpecial matter in evidence.

......................... 1 1 ■ " ’ ' ■■ - ■■ —■ - ■ ■ 1 ■ —■ . ■■■■■■■■*■■ ■—

TITLE 27.

Diftilling Houfe.
Sut. 32d. Geo. id, Cap. 4, Sec. i : No. i.

No Diflilling-Hobfe to be erefttd wiibia one ^carter of a mlJx of Uk 
pick as of the T.wa of Halifax, under penalty of tool.jwd to be removed aa a public mulaocc.



TITLE 28-19 
Dykes.

Pa in. Stat. 6th, and 7th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 1. Sec. 1 : No, 1
Perfena malicioofly broking * Dyke, StC. whertbyany

Lands (hall be damaged, on connétion, (hall fuffer death.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

Perfoni cutting, or cartying away, an y material! that fecure a Dyke, on cosrrtAion before two Jell am, flu II 
forfeit 10I. half to the poor. and half to the informer ; to be levied by diltreü, and for want thereof, to be oomm-tatd to hard
labour for fix months.

riTLE 29. 
Fees.

Stat. a8th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 15, See. 1, 2, 3 : No: 1. ’
Fees appointed to be taken by forerai officers for their ferrites, 

that fi té fiÿ :—The Judge of Probates add his Regiltrar ! Julticei of Common Pleas ; Jeltices of the Peace ; Clerk of the Su
preme Court i Clerks of the Peace ; and Atteintes ; and in all caufes where the plaotifT haa judgment, he Hull recorer his taxed 
cult ; and where planutf difeontinues without Icare of the Coart or of the defendant, or if he does not profocute •» final judgment, 
or where the defendant has judgment, defendant (ball recorer his taxed colt. No fees allowed to any but I'worn A tunnies. No 
Attornies fees tn be taxed but where one ivreally employed ; and no ferrlces to be taxed hint but for thole atitully performed.
Sec. 4 : No. 2.

Regulates Sheriffs’ fees ; Jurors fees ; Witneflee fees ; Cryer’i fees s Conltables fitet ; Clerk of the At 
fombly, his fees tand Coroners fees ; the Speaker to ux the fete of the Clerk of Alfemblylno bill that relates to a County, or 
Town, nr its preeinfts. to be deemed a private bill j the Coroner, where the deceafed haSoo'cffirits, to he paid his feet by the 
County ; and, if the Juillets in Sellions certify, that he buried the body, he (hall be paid lot. out of the Promote Tteafufy. The 
Clerk of the Court to examine all lullt of colli, apd one of the Judge! (hall certify the fame.-
Sec. 5 : No. 3.

An Attorney, if required, within 
titulars ; and, before he ilfuts execution, he (hall 61 j 
and indorfe on the execution the debt aSually du 
Sec. 6, 7 : No. 4.

Any petfon taking, for tny ferrite mentioned in this Aft, a greater foe than is eftabli-hed, (hall forfeit 
10I. and double the amouor of the feet fo taken i to be recovered in a Court of"Record. Profocottons to be uithie fix months.

PI 457. Stat. 4ïd, Geo. 31L Cap. 4, Sec. 1,2: No. 5.
A Table of Fees, appointed for the Court of Chancery ; any other 

iervice not provided far in the table i to b: taxed after the rate therein dated.

Gx months after he receives payment, (hall fumilh the party abiiyof par- 
! with the Ctcik, a copy of his taxed biH, and (ball file the judgment roll,



ttf LE 30.

Ferries.
. ---------- 'P. 237. .Stat 23d, Geo. 3d. G»p. to. See. 1, 2, 3 : No. 1.
The CenefUor Speoill Seffionsi ie eeck county, to eftatiifti Ferrie»,

an J grant Licences to Ferrymen, and make proper Rules and Regulations for the fame t And perfons undertaking to aft as Fer
rymen fubjrft to be 6neJ at the SeSons, for the breach of any fuch, Regulations, in a fum net exceeding Forty Shillings. Perfoea 

i, carrying tor hire, where a Ferry is crt.blifhcd, to pay a fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings, to beItooteredbefore two Juttiees.
, Not to present perfons fupplying the place of a Ferryman who.fhall niglefl or rcfoftcojttfendj

...... ..... ............................ -..... ->...—.................. 1 . — .. .h .in

TITLE 31.
Fircwards.

‘Pi 80. Sut. 2d. Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 1.
Julticcs in their SelHons, for the County of Halifax, annually, to appoint 

a number, not exceeding ten fit and proper perfons, aa Fitewards, for the Town aod Suburbs ; they are to be fworn, and to ufc 
a flaff to diftinguifti their office.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

At the time of fire, they are jointly, or fcparstely, to take the command ; and to give orders refpefling the ex- 
linguifliing the fame ; faring and fecurlng property i pulling down Houfcs ; fuppreffing diforders ; and are in all rqfpetis rigo'rouf- 
ly to exert themfelres ; and all perfons are to yield obedience to them -, otherwife, on conrifllon before two Juft ices, to pay 40s. 
to the ufe of poor fuflerers at the fire ; and, if unable to pay fuch line, to be imprifoned tea days.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 3.

Two or more Migifirites, or Fire wards, may order houfcs to be pulled down -, and if the houfe pulled 
duwn ftw" he the means of (topping the fire, or if it Hops before it Comes to it, owner (hall be paid ; and the inhabitants from 
Frelh W vr Rircr to Mauger’s Dillilling Houfe lhall contribute. Special Seffions tohe csllcd, to order raluition ofthe pro» 
prrty, < be made by two or more perfons ; to appoint two or more parlons to make ifleflmrntonalj the houfcs not burnt, accord
ing 10 1 heir raluc ; to order rate to be Icicd by dilltcfs, and payment nude to the claimant | no cempenliition to be made to tlie 
own r of the houfe where fire began, if ordered to be pulled down.
See. 5 : No. 4.

Any petfoo dealing, or concealing, of goods, at the time of the fire, and who lhall not, within two days after 
proclamation, return them, lhallfuffier death. ..

ft. 227. Sut. iid, Geo. 3d, Gap. 4, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4 : No. 5.
W Each Fire ward to be fupplied with ladders, fire-hooks, axes,

buckets, an J bags, to be kept in each ward, at a convenient place ; at which place the inhabitants, on an alarm of fire, are to aflem- 
\\ blc : thefe implements to be marked with the number of the ward ; and any perfon having any of them in his polfelBon 24
VV hours after a me, to pay a fine of forty (hillings. The expcnce of procuring thefe implements to be paid by an aflcuhicm on the

inhabitants. Conftablcs, at die time of fire, to attend the l irewauis, with their Staves.
P. 2Slat. 13d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2, 3,4 : No. 6.

Sellions to appoint nine perfons to the charge of the Town 
lhall keep it always in order, and (hall be exempt from the offices of Jurors and ConlLblcs. They (hall bring the 

to all Fires, and work it under the direction of the Fire wards. One of the En^intinco to have the power of a Fireward. 
kcpa.r of the Engine to be provided for at the Sciliots by the Grand Jury.

Statu



d«A

TITLE 31. *5
P. 357. Sut. a8th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. t, a, 3 : No. 7.

, . . No perfon to follow thebufinefs of fwcepingChimnice unltfslicenfedby the
Firewards, e* pin of bring punifhed as » eagabond. Firewarda to make or<kr refpefling (weeping of Chimnit’, which arc to 
be fwtfl at kan once in the month, or oftencr if they think it neceflàry. If a Firt happen In houlr or chimney, the occupant to 
forfeit Forty Shilling». If the chimney hat rot been fwept, purfuaot to iiich orders, and a Fweward neglefling to profecute for 
peuahy, fhall forfeit Fire Pounds. Firewards te order Chimniea, Stores or Smoke Funnels, to be alttred, tepaired or remored, 
within Twenty-four hours, if dangerous t and If the occupant neglefl or refufe, a Jullice and three Freeholders (hall be called to 

, riew the fame, and if they think the fame dangerous, and the party refufe to repair, alter or remote, the fame, the Jullice (hall
prod rate the fame, and I cry the expeuce by diftrefs on the party.
See. 4 : No. 8.

dUr Inhabitants of Halifax (hall be rated for the purchafc, and keeping in order, one or more Fire Engines, the
tone be-node, the direction of the Firewaids, and to be kept in fuch places at they Ihafl appoint.
Sec. 5 : No. 9.

No perfon to keep more than Twenty-fire ponnds of Gun-powder in one houfe or (hop. Firewards to fetze and fill 
any greater quantity. Firewards to order Hay, Sharings, or combultible materials, to be remored, if they apprehend any 
danger from the tame t and if net dooqin twenty-four hours, they may feize the fame.

P. 377. Stat. 30th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 3, 3: No. 10.
■1 The fine to be paid by parfont neglefling to fwerp their chim-

nice, reduced to tot. The number of Firewards for Halifax incrcafed, and limited ; rot to exceed fifteen | and all the Avis 
refpefling Fite, and Firewarda, extended to Shelburne.

P. 286. Stat. 31ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1 : No. 11.
Juftices, in Seflioos, to add nine more men to the Engine Company, at 

Halifax i who, together with the others, whilethey faithfully difeharge their duty, fliajl be exempt from highway work, and 
fcnitig aa Juron, or Con (tables.

P. 318. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1 : No. 13.
All the feieral Afls refpefling Firewards, Fires, an<T punifhing thefts at 

the fame, are extended to Windfor, Annapolis, and Lunanburgh i the Seffioni, at each place, to fix the limita, within which 
inhabitants (hall make good Ioffes.

9 4351 Stat. 41ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. t: No. 13.
_ i The fereral Statutes refcefllng Fires, and Firewarda, extended M

-aha Town of ListçpeeL D

V



26 TITLE 32-33.;
Fireworks. .

B. 79. Stat.ed, Geo. 3d. Gap. 4, See 1, a : Np. 1. ' "
No perfon to nuke, fell, or expofe to tie, any kind of Firework«, or 

»ny implements for making, the fame ; or to throw any kind of Firework into the ftrcct, highway, water, (hop, or houfe i every 
fuch offence (hall be judged a common ttuifance i and every perfon fo offending, ,or permitting fuch offence, on con. iff ion, before 
one Juflicc, (hall forfeit 401. one half to the.infirmer, and the other half to the ppor ; to be levied by diftrtb ; and, for want 
thereof, to be committed to Houfe of Corteûion^or Jail, for a time not exceeding fourteen days.
See. 3 ; No. 2..

Not to prevent the Governor, or Çommaadiog.OÆcer of the Troopa, or perfuna employed uodertlfcm, front .
making Fireworks.
Sec. 4 : No. 3.

No Bonfires to be made witliip three hundred yards of any building, hay or corn, under a penalty of act. 
to be recovered as. aforçfaid.

TITLE 33. 

Fifli and Lumber.
P* 81. ,Stat,.zd,Geo. 3d. Cap. 8/Sec 1 ; No. 1.

Pickled Fifh to be of one kind in each banel, fwcet, free from ruE, clofe pack; d. 
the barrels to be tight, of thirty-one and a half gallons, and full of fwcet and Arong pickle. Herrings to be free from oil. Mcr- 
chantable Codfilh to be the fame as at Newfoundland. Hoglhtad States to be forty inches long, 6x broad, and three quarters of 
an inch thick on the thin edge. Barrel Staves thirty inches dong, four wide, half an inch on the thin edge, and for the L illi mar- 

♦ ket, four inches broad, clear of Cap, dnd three quarters *f an inch thick on the thin edge. Hoglhead Hoops to be fubftanlial and 
well ihaved, 15 feet long, and three quarters of an inch broad at the fmall end. Barrel Hoops to fcp nine feet long and half an 
inch broad at the fmall end. Boards to be full one inch thick. Shingles eighteen inches long, four inches broad, and halfan inch 
thick at the thick end at leafl. Clapboards five inches broad, half anjpeh thick at the back, and four feet four inches long. Cord 
Wood to be found hard woetf, full four feet long, including half the carf, piled folid, four feet high, and eight feet long.
See. 2j 3 : No. 2.

Fifli Barrels to be of found, well feafoned,timber, free of ftp. Coopers to make barrels agreeably to 
this Alt, and put his brand tt»aik thereon, under penalty of forty (hillings. Any perfon offering for fale deficient batrth, ott 
being convidled before a Juflicc,. to forfeit the barrels, and ten Shillings for each, or fuffer ten days imprifonment, for each de- 
fclhve barrel, provided the whole imprifonment do not exceed three months. Guagers to be appointed, who (hall gunge, and 
maik, all barrels, that are fufficicnt, and receive eight pence per too.
See. 4, 5 : No. 3.

Grand Jury, at the (irfl feflione yearly, to appoin» Guagers of Calks and Barrels ; Cullers and Surveyors of 
dry and pickled Fifh, Lumber of all forts, and Cord Wood, who (lull be fworn by the Court, and, on refuftl to ferre, (hall pay 
forty (hillings, and another be appointed in his (lead* All vacancies in thefc offices to be filled up, in kke manner, at each 
fuccceding fcflions. G eager to forfeit ten (hillings for every defective calk be (hall mark.
See. 6, 7 : No. 4.

Pickled Fifh ofllred for Lie, or (hipped, without Surveyor’s brand or mark, to be forfeited, or the value there
of by feller or Shipper. Surveyor to receive two pence ptr barrel, and four pence per mile travel, and to open and carefully in- 
fptft every barrel of Fifh, and (hall brand, with the mark appointed by thtvCourt, fuch as arc in all refpetis agreeably to this Aft • 
und (hall, alfo, by a cut mark, denote the kind of Fifh, and when packed. And if any perfon belonging to a Ikip or vcflel (hall 
receive on board any pickled Fi(h, not marked and branded as aforefaid, he (hall forfeit double the value of the Fifh, and the 
owner (hall forfeit the Fiih, or the value thereof. And if any perfon (hall Ihift Fifli after furvey, without having the fame forayed 
again, on conviction before a Juflicc, (hall, for the firfl offence, futfei fix months imprifonment ; nine months for the fccond ; and 
twelve months for iL: third ; and bcfidcs pay all damage. Perlons counterfeiting mark to for Lu ten p-jttnJs, and be imprifuned 
one month. k
Sec. 3 : No. 5.

Dry Fill fit to f„l:, or fhippvj for etptrtitian, without Culler’, certifient, to be forfeited, or the value 
ehtrrlf. Culler to b: allowed in: petty p:r ipiiatal, a til four p.-ne< per mile travel.

Sue-
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TITLE J3. «7
*ec. 9, ic, 11, il, 13 : No. 6.

Board», timber, plank, (biogtrs. clapboard*, flares, Loops, or flit work, delivered upon 
tit, or (kipped far export, >0 hr forfeited, or the ralue thtieuf, unlcls funeyed. Shingles, clapboards, and hoops, expofed lor 
tik, m boodles, il found deficient in rpiantity, Hall be forfeited : fhinglts, clapboards, Haves, and hoops, found 
deficient in quality, to be burned. Surveyor to receive, from feller,, four pence per thoafand for furreying boards, 
plank, and limber $ and £x pence pet tboufand for meaforirg, and marking, with lour pencr per mile trarcl ; for dangles, two 
pence perthnnfandi for clapboards, trro pence per thorifiard for fureeyirg, and enepenny for telling ; if he unbinds, culls,and 
binds up again, fix pence per tboufand ; for flares, 61 pence per tboufand ; for hoops, three pence per thoufand for furreying, 
and thrtt pence for telling.
See. 14 : No. 7.

Cordwecd forfeited, or the value thereof, if fold, tod delivered, without furvey and examination. Sur* 
teyor allowed two pence per cord.
Sea 15, i68 17, 18 : Ne. 8.

' AU officers to be fworn, agreeably to the form in A A, and may retain, of the commodity,
fufficient to pa? his fee*, if under tos. but it above that fum, to be recovered before a Juftice, and levied by diftrefs ; and allpe
nalties and loirettures under that AA, to go, one half to His Majefty, and the other to the informer. If the forfeiture or penalty 
Ihall not cxcoed twenty (hillings, to be recovered before one Jultice ; if not exceeding three poends, then before two Juftices ; 
the fame to be levied by drfhtls. If fuftcient cannot be found to pay the h-fler fum,offender to fuffer twenty days impnfoument ; 
and fixty day* imprifctemeot on the laige fum. Forfeiture* or. penalties exceeding three pounds, tote recovered io a Court 
of Record. This A A to be read yearly at the Bill Sellions held in every county.

[. Stit. 6th, and 7th, Geo. 3d. Cap. s. Sec. 1 : No. 9.
All Barrels of Pickled Fi(h lobe branded with the Packer’s 

name, she initials of his Chriflian name, and Sir-name and at length, before (hipping, or expofure for Ilk. Offender, on conriflioo 
before one Juliice, to forfeit ten (hillings for every calk ; to be levied by diftreis, half to the poor, and half to the informer.

;. Stai. 39th, Geo. 3d. tip. 11, See. t, a : No. 10.
Unmerchantable Pickled Fi(h to be -rkwed by three Ikilful perfons to 

be appointed by tbe Servtyor, and if, in tbeir opinion, the tunc is uofaund, the Surreyor (hall deftroy the fame. If the Smveyor 
fuller any petfeo to carry away condemned Filh, be (hall forfeit, to the poor, twenty shillings per barrel ; lobe recovered before 
a Jultice.
Sec. 3 : No. 11.

No velfcl to be cleared «it for Europe with Dry -or with Pickled Filh to any foreign market until the 
milter of the reflet, (hall produce,» the Collector and Naral Officer, a Certificate from the proper officer'that fuch Filh is mer
chantable.
See. 4, 5 : No. 12.

Salmon tiercet » contain 41 gallon,, aud two hundred and eighty pound', of filli.excluCre of fait and 
pkkk ; piekled filh barrets to contain thirty gallons.
See. 6 : No. 13.

Surveyed of Filh and Lumber forfeit, to thc poor, the fut! value of the unmerchantable Fifli and Lumber 
which they (hall p.fs as merchantable, or with uhich they (hall rtiefe to do as the law direfls.

i. Stat. 38th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, a, 3, 4 : No. 14.
Red Herrings to be fweet, we1! faml, and packed in Legt, 

6r boxes, nearly of 1 (ize. tnfpeAorv to be ttpnointed the fame as other Town Officers, at the Seflions, in the Counties where 
the fmoakmg herrings is Carried on. Henings (flipped for exportation, before they are infpefled and tvarkrd, ire forfeited to 
thr poor, and the mailer of the velfcl Ihall forfeit the value, ptovided it do not exceed çol. Penalty to be recovered, if ex- 
eeed'Og three pounds, m 1 Court nl Record ; otherwife belotc a Jultice ; hall to the King, and half to the informer.
See. 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 11 : No. 15.

Ir.fpeAor to brand each package with the fit (I letter* of his name, ard the Tom n, 
•t full length. Petfr-M cocrterfritirg the brand, or changing the package, to be profeeuted a* common chea’s ; the fize of the 
kegs, and boxes» an - gullied, and the manner of marking the fame. Inf(x:Aor for culling, repacking, and marking each pack- 
*ge, to have 6ve ptnee, and four |<ncc per mile travel ; InfpeAor to deftroy unmerchtniable herrings. filh sdlowed
Su be exporte! ta half, q-unci, and eighths of a barrel- AA luuittd for a year.



2$' TITLE J4-.
"Fifhery.

P. 89. Sut. 3d and 4th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 2. Sec. i, a, 3 ; No, 1.
Juftices, annually, at their firA Selon sr to regelate the ri- 

ver filhery ; per fens tranfgrelfing regulation! to forfeit loi. one half to the poor, the other to the informer t to be recorered ie 
a Court of Record. Aft to continue two yean.

P. 1181 Stat. 6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 2.
Males the foregoing .A ft perpetual.

P. 162. Stat. 10th, Geo. 3d. Cap. to, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 3.
Matter of any telle! or boat to forfeit 5I. if eontifteS before two 

Juftices, of any perfon under hi» command hating thrown into the foa, within three leagues of the Ihore, any of the offal of the 
fifh they may tale ; half the penalty to His Majclly, and half to the informer. Boat filhcrmeo, dreEng filh 0» the Ihore, may 
throw the offal in the land walh.

P. 199. Stat. 15th, 16th, Geo. 3d. Cap.. 10, Sec. i, 2 ; No. 4.
juftices, in General Sellions, to male regulations for the 

Riser Filhery, and to affix a penalty, not exceeding ten pounds, for breach thereof j penalty, if not over twenty (hillings, to 
be recovered before one Jullice ; and, if not exceeding three pounds, before two J offices, juftices to appoint Orerfecrs, with 
power to remote every thing which (boll be contrary to regulations.
Sec. 3,4, 5 : No. 5.

Nctts, <cc. found in rivers, contrary to regulations, with the filh found therein, to be forfeited ; if no 
perfon claim the fame, in ten days, to be fold for the penalties i and, if any, overplus to go to the pour. Aft to extend only 
to rivers that filh refott for fpawuing, aod to continue two years.

P. 216. Stat. 18th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 : No. 6.
Aft oftl^e’tyth and 16th Geo. 3d. made perpetual.

P. 247. Stat. 26th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 7, 2d Sefs: Sec. 1, 2 : No. 7.
Mill Dams, or other obftruftiens, hereafter to 

be placed in rivers, where fifh refort, are to have a proper wafte-gate kept open, while the fcafon lafls, for fifh to pafs : where 
that is not the cafe, the SefBons, on complaint, ire to give notice to the party, and to order the Sheriff to take an inqueft ; and* 
if the finding be for the complainant, the SefBons are to order a fufficient wafte gate to be fixed by the owner, who is likewife 
to pay a fine, not exceeding fifty pounds, nor to be kfs than ten, with cofts ; to be levied by diftrefs -, and for want thereof 
party to be committed for three months.
Sec. 3 : No. 8.-

If the party refute to obey the order of the Selfions, three Juftices, on complaint, or view, may hold a Spe
cial Sellions ; and, on proof of negleft, to order the Sheriff to pull down, and remove, the Dam ; and all perlons, when requi
ted, arc bound to aid the Sheriff, who may, on any fuit againft him, give the fpccial matter in evidence.
See. 4 : Na. 9.

Owners of Dams, now erefted on fuch rivers, are bound to have wafte-gatca for the fifh | and on negleft 
to be proceeded againft aa aforefaid. Pcrfoea complaining, without caufe, to pay coft and fines, to be applied to the roads.
Sec. 5, 6 : No. 10.

Perfons owning the lands through which a river runs, arc to have the exclufive right to the fifh thereof i 
the Scltoos to appoint proper places in the river for common filherics, where ill perfect may take filh.
See. 7 : No. 11.

. Juftices, at the firft Scions of each County, to dlllingullh the rirers or dreamt fit for tranfporting wood
or lumber ; and owners of mill-dams, on the'e rivers, ire to be ordered, by Selfions, to have proper wafte-gatts, not only for 
filh, but alfo for wood and lumber to pafa ; and, perfons neglefting to obey fuch order, may be proceeded againft a» aforefaid, 
and the dams removed as aforefaid.
Sec. 8 : No 12.

Owners of dams heretofore built on rivers, with the content of the inhabitants thereof, are not fubjeft to the 
pen d ietof this Aft i but the Julticea may, if occafion requires, order proper paifages to he made therein, under the direction of 
fuch perfons as they may appoint. .
See. 9 : No. 13.

Special Sefltons to be held throughout the Province, to male regulations rrfpefling the felling of nets in 
havens, rivers, creels or hatbuv-s, fo as to prevent the filhery from being injured : fuch orders to be enforced at Ipecified to the 
Aftta which this Aft is in amendment. This Aft to continue to the cud of the year 17I7.

I
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TITLE 35.

Forcible Entry.

P. 6. Sut. 33d. Geo. ad, Cap. 3 : See. 1, No. 1.
I Any Juft ice of the Peace, ee complaint, to iflue hit warrant to arrefl any perfon Ibr.

cibly entering, aid detaining, any houfes, land» or tenement!, and to-commit inch perfon until he Hull find Sureties to anfwcr 
complaint at the next General Selfions.
Sec. a : No. 2.

Sciions to enquire by the oath of the party greived, and" other credible proof, and if the perfon be conviftxd 
by the Jury poflcISon to be rcllored within 14 days, without appeal, and the party grieved by aftion may rccorcr treble damage* 
and coft.
Sec. 3 : No. 3.

Perfons peaceably poflefled three years, not to be aflefted by this Aft.
P. 66. Stat. 1ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1 : No. 4.

Minors, feme Covert, infaee perfons, or perfons abfeot from the Provint#, 
may file, within fire years, after impediment remoredr

$ 316. Slat. 19th, Geo. 3d. Cap. to. Sec. 1,2: No. 5.
> Where tenant (hall overbold, after expiration of his term, and

notice, twn Juftices, on complaint, to iflue warrant, and detain the party until he Hull girc fecurity to appear at the next Supreme 
Court, where, if a Jury (hall find the party guilty of overholding, the Court by writ, lhall caufe the landlord to be put in polftflion, 
who may, by aftion on the cafe, recover again!! defendant treble rent, and coll of fuit. Tenants, by the year, to have three 
meetha warning | by the month, eue mouth’a warning ; aad, by the week, ooc week’s warning.

)
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TITIÆ36-37.
Foreftallcri.

Slat. 33d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 10,See. 1, a, 3, 4 : No. «.
Importer! of lire Hock, (own end Iheep excepted) deed frefli 

provifiona, groin, hay rooti, or garden (luff, (hall bring the fame to a public Wharf, and girc notice thereof by the common cryer t 
iuch article » to remain openly txpofed to fak for 48 hours ; and none of the aforefaid article! (hall,during (aid 48 hour!, be fold, 
or contracted lor, in grab, under penally of forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof, upon conviflion, by the oath of one credible 
witnefs, before two Jullicci j to be leritd by warrant of dillreit: half to the infoenaei, and half to the poor. Not to extend 
to dour of all kinds, buifeuitor fifh. Two Jullicci, on proof made before there, may jrermtt damaged, or decaying, article! 10 
be fold in the fpeedielt manner. Profecutions to be in ten dayi.

1*. 119. Seat. 6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, See. 1 : No. a.
Perfom buying any prorilion, for the ufc of man, coming by land or water 

to fair, or market, within ten milca of the fame, for the purpofe of entrancing the price, lhall be deemed a foi dialler.
Sec. a : No. 3.

1 Perfont obtaining, in any fair, or market, to fell again within a month, any pronConi brought there to be fold
■ lhall be deemed a regiater. _ _ _____________ - -------------- ------------

», -Sec. 3-: No. 4.* '*
A Petfon consisted at SefEont, of either oience, to be fined net exceeding tol. and, on non-payment, to fuffer 

imprifonment, not to exceed two montha, at the difetetien of the Court: half the fine to the poor, the other to the informer.
P. 210. Stat. 18th,Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. jt, 2,3 : No. 5.

Any petfon buying cord-wood to fell again, except when it lhall 
be ifi. per cord, or under, lhall not, within ten miki of Halifax, buy, engage, or contrati for, any cold-wood coming to be fold 
under penalty af tos. per cord, over and above the price of the wood : to be recovered before two Jullicci. Nothing in this 

. Aflto prevent.the pm chafe of wopd for His Majelly’» Troope. 
p. 395. Slat. 38th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1,2: No. 6.

Jullicci, in the SdSoni, to regulate the time when petfeni buying wood, to 
fell again, or retail, may purchafe | the fame alfo the mode of retailing, meafuring and delivering, fuch wood ; and, from lime tc 
time, to alter fuch régulation! : and iliofc whe difobey the fame, (hall forfeit a fum not exceeding the value of the wood : half is 
the poor, and half to ahe informer. This AA limited to a year.

TITLE 37. »
Fortifications.

P. 2c8. Stat. 18th, Geo. 3d. Cap. t, Scc\i, a(: NoT^T"-^
X y When the Military Commander in Chief lhall want any lands far

fortification, or other Miltary ufci, the Civil Commander ia Chicfjen bn requclt, may appoint a Court to be held 10 the Ccunf
where



TITLE 30 *3 8* . 3*.
where the fcnis lie ; end fueh Coart (halt order • Jury, of 14 frechlodera, 10 be Cunmooed from the town or prcciaû neared to the 

-laod, who Quli bedwom-to value the lame.
Sec. 3, 4,5 a No. a. . '

The Jury (hall return a terdia under the h ands and fcaji of at lead, twelve : deferring the premifes, 
and to whom the' lame belong ; and, a Mb, the «tee thereof ; which verdiQ, when entered by order of the-Court, (hall become a 
record, and the ealue found being paid to the proprietor, or guardians of minors, or into Court if refilled,she lands fo valued (half 
be reded in Hie MajeHg for eve». Lands formerly taken foe Military ufesto be valued thé fame way.
See. 6 ; No. 3.

If tbs Sheriffreftfe t* fourniOn'Jéry, he (hill forfeit 20I. and every Juror negktiing to attend (hall pay 5I.

J \

TITLE 3d.

Frauds and Perjuries.

y. 25. Sut. jîd, Geo. 2d. Cap. 18, See. 1, 2 : No. i. ‘
Leads or bargains rcfprfling meduages, lands, tenements, or he- 

redrtam.nti made by htery and fcifin, or parol only, void both in law or equity, and to have the four only ol leaks at will, un. 
left put In writing, and figned by the parties, or by others lawfully authoriled, by writing, to execute the fame oil iheir behalf ; 
except leafes not exceeding the term of thi.c 'years i if the rent referred be equal to two thirds, at lead, el the improved 
value.
Sec. 3 : No. 2.

All alignments, grants, or furrenders of leafes, for terms of years, or freehold intcred, or any uncertain in- 
tered in me Mirages, lands, or tenements, to be void, unlcfs put in writing, and figned by the parties as aforcfaid.
See. 4 : No. 3.

No Executor, or Adminiftrator, (hall be charged by atiion, on any fpecial promife, to anfwcr out of his 
own cdtte.noi (hall any other perfon be charged, on any fpecial promife, to anfwer for the debt of another, or upon any contrail 
refpcdling eke falc of lands or tenements, or any intcrcU therein ; or upon any other agreement not :o be performed within the 
fpace of one year ; unlcfs fueh promife, contrail or agreement, or a memorandum thereof, be put in writing, and executed by the 
party as aforcfaid.
See. 5 : No. 4.

No contrail, for the fale of goods, for the price of ten pounds, Or upwards, (halt be binding, untefs a me
morandum thereof be made in writing, and figned by the party, or hia agcht, or feme of the goods delivered, or tuiue.eair.elt 
given to bind the bargain.
Sec. 6, 7, 8, g, 10 : No. 5.

All declarations, or creations df trulls, refpe'itlng lands or tenrments, to be void, unlefs made 
1a writing, figned by the party, or by his lad will, in Writing t but all trulls which arife by implication, or conflruilion of law ; 
or which are transferred, or citmp^Uhed, by Implication, or conflrudlion of law, are not to be altered tn any ihing herein con
tained ; and all grants, and aflignments of tiud, (hall be void, unlefs made in writing, or by will, as afotaliid. Trull Eflatcs, 
(hall be taken in execution, the fame as any other tllatc of the party, and the intcred of the CrJIui ufe, (halt he held ti e:- 
by, free from all claim of the trultces. Trud Ellates, in fee (impie, defeending to heirs, are made a Mets by defeent in the 
hands of fuch heir, and chargeable, with the aricellvi ’$ obligation ; but fueh heir Ihall not, by any mode of pleading, be enarged 
«0 pay out of his own cllate. • V

See. 11 : No. 6.
Ellates/ear au/ir vit a-re dcvifcaVIc by will, executed according to law i and if no dais, he madc-tler»- 

, _ r?a.



.3* i TITLE 38-19.
J y* VuH-i. ; ' * < * 1»

ef, the fane (hill be chargeable as affetsby dcfcent in the bands of the heir, as fpeeitl occupa*» ; tnd.Hirwsnt Ihereaf.lhsBgo-s* 
the executors or adminiflrators of the party, and be aflets in their hands, to be applied and diflributed according to law.
See. 13, 13, 14, 15 : No. 7.

The firft Judge of every Goert se fige judgment without fee, tod fet down the day, month, 
and year, of hie fe doing, upon the docket which (hall be entered on the margin of the record when the judgment be entered, and 
the lame (hall be confirued as againfl bona JUt purchafers of lands, as jadgmeota oely from fiielr date : ho fatiafaflioo of any 
judgment to be entered on motion of attorney, except his warrant be prored by the affidavit, in writing, -of a credible witoeû. 
No goods to be bound by execution, but from the time ef delirering the writ to the oftter, who k, without fee, to inderfc the 
time he received the time.

TITLE 39.

Gaming.
5*. 46. Stat- 35^, Geo. 2d. Sels. 2, Cap. t, Sec. 1 : No. 1.

Public gaming at cards, dice, tennis, bowls, or any other 
game, lotteries, and public gaming tables, decreed nulfanccs ; all notes, bonds, judgments, mortgages, fecurlties, or conveyances, 
if any part of the value be won at any game whatfoercr, or knowingly lent for the purpofe of gaming, whether made to the gam- 
bltrs them lc 1res, or others in trull for them, arc utterly void ; and if the fame rcfpcfl lands, or hereditaments, fuch are to go 
to the next heir, er heirs, the fame as If the grantor had died before the executing fuch conveyance ; and all grant», or conveyan
ces, made to prevent fuch defeerts, arc void.
See. 2, 3 4 : No- 2.

Pcrfon lofingst any unlawful game, any thing abore the value of twenty (hillings, may, within one 
month, recover the fame back, by aftion for money had and received, or trover and conrcrlion, (if goods arc loll) with colt ; and 
if the lofer ncglett to fuc, any other perfon may, in one month thereafter, fue for the fame, one half to be for his ufe, and the 
other for the poor. Parents, guardians, or mailers, may recover treble the value of property won from a minor, with cods. 
Fraudulent gamblers, If conrided on mdiftment, or information, to forfeit to the perfon who will fue for the fame, fire times the 
value of the property won.
See. 5 : No. 3.

Two or more Jufllces may enter any public hçufc, fufpefled of keeping a gaming table, and dired the keep- 
ers to remove the fame within 48 hours ; and, on negled, or refufal, Juillets to break and pioftrate the fame, and to require (e- 
csrity from the keeper for 11 months good b+anour, or appearance at SelBent, where, if convided, be Hull be fined or im- 
yrifoned as the Court (hall dired.
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TITLE 40*4^* 33
Guagcrs, how appointed.

. —*• .■ I . y til.

• • 7«. Stat. 1ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, a, 3, 4 : No. 1.
Governor to appoint two perfon* Guigert for the port of Halifax, who 

(hall be fwom, and Hull guage with the callipers only all (pints imported or diflilled t and lhall be allowed out of the duties 
oo fpirits, a falary not exceeding s$l. each yearly, and may, alfo, take at fees, id. for a puncheon or pipe, +A. for a hhd. or 
tierce, and ad. for a barrel, and fo oo in proportion ; at evnv other place where it lhall be necelfary to appoint a Guager, he 
may take the (âme feet, with id. per mile travel ; and, if a Guager negle&t his duty, he (hall, for each offence, forfeit 5I. with 

-colts, to be recovered beforetwo Jufticct, half to the informer and half to the poor. Guagcrs to have no fees for guaging the 
dock of rum at dMilling houles.

P. 81. Sut. ad, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. a : No. a.
Guagcrs to gutge sod mark all filh barrels.

P. 391. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, a, 3 : No. 3.
Wine, rum, and molaflcs, to be pu aged by the fwom Onager, on landing, and, 

before removal, Guager to mark, with an iron, in a fair and legible manner, the caflc, on the head, or near the bung, with the 
initial letters of his name, and the contents. Guager to be allowed, for every calk, exceeding ten, guaged at one time, as follows, 
that u to fay, three pence for each puncheon, two pence for each hogflxead or tierce, and for a barrel one penny, in lieu of the 
prefent allowance. Guager to forfeit forty (hillings for every refufal, or negledt, of duty ; to be recovered before a Juftice ; half 
to the informer and half to the poor. Any calk removed, or expofed to file, without being marked as aforefaid, to be forfeited, 
and feized by any Revenue Officer ; half to the King, and half to the informer. In the out-ports, they may ufc the rod, if 

there is no perfoo capable of guagiog with the caihpctsj Jikewife, in the port of Halifax, if parties confcnu

TITLE 41. 

Grain.
*91. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, See. 1 : No. 1.

Every Grand Jury, and Sellions, to appoint, annually, two perfons, to meafure 
corn, grain, fait, coals, and lijie, and to infpeâ bricks.
See. 2,3, 4 ’• No. 2.

Wheat not to be deemed merchantable onltTs it weigh fifty eight pounds ; rye, fifty fix pounds ; Indian, 
corn, fifty eight pounds ; barley, foity eight pounds ; o..ts, thirty -Four pounds ; and, peafe, fixty pounds ; *nd to be inlpctfed 
and mcafured, at the délire ot the purchatcr, who, with the felier, are, equally, to pay tht expence ot the InfpcCtor, who is to be 
paid for all-grain except oats, two (hillings for every hundred bufhels, and one flailing for each bundled bulhels of oats. In- 
fpeflor to add, to the bu(hel cf grain, as much as will nuke it ftandard weight, and likewife to deduti from the bufhel, it it 
fhould wngh more than the Ihindaid. Perfons exporting grain, of lofs weight than the ftmdaid, and without inlpeâioo, to 
forfeit a Auliingfor every bulhel ; half to the informer, and half to the poor ; to be recovered before a JufticC|
Sec. 5 : No. 3.

Bricks to be no lefs than eight inches in length, and four inches *n width, two inches thick ; and, to be 
fold fix fcore to the hundred.
Sec. 6, 7 : No. 4.

Salt, coals, and lime, for fate throughout the Province, to he m'afured, and bricks infpe&ed ; the 
feller to pay InfpcSor one penny fur a hoglhcad ot Lit ; three pence for a chaldron of ccals i and, for the hogflitad of lime, 

c R whKit

A



34 TITLE 41-43»
which i« 10 contain eight heaped bufheit, two penee i and two pence per thoufand far tricks : the officers te be (Worn ; and, og 
refufal to accept the office, or neglefl, or mifbthatioor, (hall pay a fine not exceeding three founds : ni grain, fait, coals, and lime,. 
impôt ted into the i'loriocc, to be fubjcS to thefc regulations.

■

TITLE 42.
Grift Mill.

P. 162. Sut. icth. Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 1.
Grid to be taken for grinding com, and grain of all kinds, te 

he one fixteenth part, to be afeertained by a fealed mcafure ; a perlon taking * greater toll, to forfeit to the poor the value of the 
overplus, together with 40s. to be recovered before two Juftices. No miller obliged to grind grain which 11 not dry, clean, and 
in good order.

P. 224. Sut. 21ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, See. i : No. 2.
Miller, keeping a bolt, dull be obliged to bolt the meal, ground by him, 

for a toll of one pint out of a-bulhcl, and fubjeS to the penalty of former AS if he refufe.
P. 352. Sut. 28th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 4 : No. 3.

One quart out of abufhcl to be allowed for bolting ; the miller 
who lhall demand, or take, more, or refufe to bolt, is made fubjtS te the penalties of the 1 oth Gee. 3d. and a miller refilling 
to grind grain, is made fubjeS to the fame penalties.



Ï1TLE 43-44.
Cîuardianfhip of Minors.

35

P. 37. Sut. 3id, Gee. 2d. Cap. 26th, See. 1, 2 : No. 1.
Father!, whether of ago Or not, may, by deed, or will, duly 

executed, difpofe of the guardiinlhlp of their unmarried childree, or of poflhumous children, until the age of twenty-one, to any 
perfon or perfoni in poffeffion or remainder, being protellanta : which dlfpofition (hill be good againft all othertclaiming the fame, 
and fuch guardians may maintain allions, and recover damages, againft any perfon who fhuM>d^e. fuch child away, and may re
ceive, for the ufc of fuch children, the profits of their real eftate, and the management oF"theiv perfonal eftate, during their mi
nority, and may maintain aflions for them.
Sec- 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 : No. 2.

Governor may appoint guardians for prettflint minors entitled to real eftate, malting 
fuch apppolntmcnt to the next of kin, being protellants ; and, if they refufe, to any othe'r, being a prottllant ; allowing minors, 
above 14 years, to choofc for themfelves, and taking good fecurities, from fuch guardians, for the faithful difeharge of the truth ; 

'fuch guardians, for the time of their appointment, to have the fame power they would, if appointed as afoicfaid, by the father 
of the minor. Ifguardian Ihould die, before he has accounted, his heirs, executors or admioiftrators, mull account to the mi
nor, or bis reprefentative j in calc of death, nothing in this Aft to difeharge apprentices bound by Ovcrfeers of the l’oor.
Sec. g : No. 3.

Potlhumeus Children not provided for by the Father’s will, to Cure io his eftate, as though the father died in-
teftate.

TITLE 44.

Guns Firing.

P. 37. Sut. 32c!, Geo. 2d. Cap. 2j, See. i, 2, 3 : No. 1.
Any perfon, whatfoever, who fhalî nnneccff.riîÿ fire a gun, 

piffol, or any kind of (ire arms, in any part of the town or fuburbs of Halifax, to forfeit ios. half to the King, and half to the 
informer, on conviflion before a Juflice, to be levied by diftrefs, and, for want thereof, offender to be fcrtt to goal for twenty-four 
heurs. Complaint to be within twelve hours. •

P. 156. Sut. 9th, loth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 2.
Children, under the sge of fourteen, firing eut of a gen, 6r 

plftol, or any other perfon, within the peninfula of Halifax, unneceffarily firing a gun, 8tc. within one hundred yards of a perfon 
on horfcback, or in a carriage ; fuch peifona, or their children, their parents, guardians, or mailers, Hull pay the penalty in fomicr 
Aft, to be levied in like manner.

-P. 322. Sut. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 12, Sec. 1 : No. 3.

tended to the town plot of Dartmouth.
The Aft to prevent firing of guns, Sic. in the town of Halifax, ex-



Nx-t x T|TLE 45*46.
Hawkers and Pedlars.

P. 225. Stat. a*d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 3, 3, 4, 5 ; No. 1. . - •»
„• • • . ■> Hawker» tnd Pedlar», (except it public fare», and market.)

with the content of, at Icift, three Jurtice», to take out liceefci at Halifax, from the Clerk of Licenfc» | and, elfewhcrc in the 
Province, from the Clerk of the Peace, and to five the fame kind of hand that perfem keeping llccnfcd houfes do, and to pay, 
if he travel on foot, jl. every half year $ if with on. horfe, 61. and il. for every horfe or heart, more than one ; the licenfc to 
exprefa the number of horfe», and good» expofcd to fale without fuch licenfc, forfeited i the duty, and two third» of the fine» and 
forfeiture» to be applied to the roads, the other third to the informer ; to be recovered in a Court of Record. Jalticcs, Sheriff», 
and Conftablet, to fee this AS carried into effeSk ; perfons felling goods of their own making, or hawking fiih, fouit», or vegeta
ble», or travelling tinkers, glaitars, coopers, or haroefc menders, not obliged to lake licenfc,

, . rViv

TITLE 46.

Hides.

I*. 161,

Stat. tit, Geo. 3d. Cap. 12, Sec. 1, 2,3 : No. 1.
No raw Hides, Sheep or Cal Akin» to be laden on hoard a veffel, 

before bond, for one hundred pound», be given, to carry the fame to Great-Britain, and no where elfe, under penalty of forfeiting 
the fame, and the marter (hall alfo forfeit the value of fuch as (hall be found on board | and, if carried out of the Province before 
feizure, the marter to forfeit double, and the Ihipper treble, the value. Profccution to be in twelve months ; but fucb article» may 
be exported to Hi» Majcfty’s Plantation», when the price (hall be under three half-pence per lb.
Sec. 4, 5, : No. 2.

A butcher, or other perfen, offering for fale any hide, or Ikin, cot, whereby the fame (hall be impaired, 
in flaying thereof, (hall forfeit, for each offence, twenty (hillings ; to be rccovcicd before a (ingle Jurtice be diftreft ; and, for 
want thereof, offender to be imprlfoned twenty days ; half the penalty to the informer, and half lo the poor | the penalties, for 
unlawful exportation, to be recovered in a Court of Record, half to the informer and half to His Majcfty.
Sut. loth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, See. 1 : No. 3

Plantations.
When hides are under three pence per lb. they may be exported to the

P. 214. Stat. 19th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 4.
Searchers of Leather to view, at the (laughter-houfc, or tanners, every 

hide or (kin before delivered on fale,and to make rcafonable aH^Pance for any injury the fame may have received ; and any perfon 
felling the fame, without infpeSion, lhall forfeit a os. for each hide or (kin : to be recovered before a Jurtice. Scarchtr to receive 
for each hide three-pence, and for each (kin one penny.



TITLE 47. 
Highways.

0- 74 8tat. ift, Geo. 3d. Cap. 14, Setf. 1 : No. 1. •
Grind Jury, »t the F.rrt Sc (Eons, ifier the fir# of January, Tenrhr. tt 

appoint two Surveyor, of Highways, for each town } to be fuoro, and lent for a year j and, on relufal to tare, or tor car* 
neglect of duty, to pay $L to be recorered in a Court of Record, aid applied to repair the highways.

Sec- 3» 3» 4, 5»6 : No. 3- .
Owner» of Gifts, See. to furnifh a cart, with two oxen, or two horfes, and an able driver to wort 

00 highways four days each year, and eight hours each day, penalty 10».for each day*» neglcA ; and all other perfons (lured frn- 
tarns excepted) to work fix days each year,' Boding their own tools, under penalty of 3s. for each day’s neglect : penalties to go 
to repair highways, and be recorered by diilrefs, on complaint, before one Juftice. Conftables, in each Town, to make a lill of 
owners of carts, ice. and perfons bound to work in the Town ; and (hall make an equal diviGon of the highways for the Over- 
feers to work upon ; all which (hall be delivered, ii writing, and figned by them, to the Overfeers. Surveyors to foremen inha
bitants to work, giving notice of time, and place, at lead, fix days previous : work tobe,dooe between firftW April and Bill of 
November, (feed time and harveft time excepted.) Surveyor to overfet woikmen, aivdis excufed from any other ktvice on high
ways. Surveyors, if they think neceffiry, may order cait owners to furnilh two labourers with tools each day, inftcadof* 
team, and are to account to the Seffions at the end of the year.

P. ic8. Sut. 5th, Oco. 3d. Cap. a, See. i, a : No. 3.
If new-high wiys ire wsnted, or old ones to he iltertd, the & Hons, 

on ipplicali.e, to impower two or threefufficient freeholders, of ihc next towns,to report on the necettip thereof ; ini, if the 
fame (hall appear of lummon conrcnitncv, Sellions (hall order the Mailhill lo fummon » Jury from the next towns, who Ihill be 
fwom, by a Juillet, to I»; out the fame in the moll conrenie.t way for the public, .ml with the lull pettl-h d.mage to the pro
prietor j and upon their tluings being returned, and recorded, the fame (hall he after known for a public highway. AU future 
nigh» ays to be too feet. Before rtcutdingfuch public highways thirty days notice to be giren.
Sec. 3 : No. 4»

Sellions, on spplication, to order Surveyors to lay out prirate ways : party who may be injured to be till paid
his damage.
Gee. 4, 5, 6 : No. 5.

Perfon, without authority, altering, or encroaching, on a public, or private, road, (hall, on complaint 
to Se (fions, forfeit 5I. to be levied by diftreft, applied to repair roads ; Conftables to nuke out lilts of teams, houlbohkis, aed 
labourers, within their Townfhips, and fummon them to work, io iuch numbers, and at fuch times, as the Surveyor Bull appoint. 
All perfons between 16 and 60 to labour on the roads.

P. 179. Sut. 13th, 14th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3 Sec* i, a, 3 : No. 6;
All forfeitures and penalties, for negleA of duties, to be 

fued for by Surveyors, the fame as any other debt, before one or more Juftices ; two Juthces, on application, may Icffeo the num
ber of poor perfons* days labour i aged peifoos, who arc exempt from perfonal labour, lhall fend carts, if they keep any.
Sec. 4 ; No. 7*

Juftice, on view, or the oath of one credible witnefs, may fine a * perfon incumbering the ftreets, or toads, 
■ot to exceed 20s. to goto the poor, and be levied by dilfrefs, if the party he known ; or, otherwile, by tile el* the articles 
conflituting the nuifonce, every continuance of which (hull be deemed a new offence.

P. a 16. Sut. 19th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 8.
Jurors to feule the dimiges where new roads are laid out, to be

- fummoned from the nest Townfhips to the Town where the lands lie. Surveyors not to alter, or «mend, a toad, wuliout the
confcnt of thicc Jurticcs. ” ,

P. 334- Sut. 23d. Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, See- 1 : No 9.
All highways, now in ufe, to continue tlicir prefect breadth, or not to

exceed 66 feet wide.
P. 254. Slat- 28th, Geo. 3d. Cap- 4, Sec- 1, 2 : No. 10.

e Inhabitants, when called on by tKfc Overfeers, in the winter, o-
bliged to work with cattle and fleds, to render the roads paffuble, not to exceed one day’s work at each fall of Low when the 
depth is more than twelve inches ; on ncglcift, to forfeit ten ihillings, to be recovered before a Jullice.

P. 271- Stat. 29th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7,Sec. 1,2,3: No? it.
All fleds drawn by more than one beaft. and corfhuAed to 

• carry loads, going or coming to or from Halifax, or vfing thl road to it, (hall be not lefs than four feet in v lath. mea. trins ion 
the outfnie of the lunners, and the cattle drawing the fame, (hall be harm (fed lide hv fide, under penalty often Ihiliirg* *» v*«h 
offence ; td tit recovered betore a Juftice to the uft of tht informer ; and all fleds, hereafter ufod in ice letikti towur..; s 
be the fame breadth, under the like penalty.

P. 295. Stat. 32d, Geo 3^, Cap. 6, See 1 ; No. 12. '
All wheels ufed for drawing timber, or tomber, on the vnad Ti- rr ti c 

boundary of the County of Hants, to the Bafon at Sackville, or on the Hu mond Plain road, folded to a pen. !tv, unit Is .he *e 1 » s 
be of nine inches breadth ; nor lhall any kind of limiter, or lumber, be trailed 00 fuehrer Is un 1er penalty cf lire pounds, *u - 
recovered from the driver, or owner, with colt, su „ny Court of Rccotd for the Caunty, hah to the tofom.tr, jlv Ldft *o he
poor.

ZL
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TITLE 47.
i\ 32G. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 15. See. 1 : No. 13.

Carriage* laden with timber, and drawn by one horfe only, en the 
windfiir nr Hammond Plain road, may have wheels of ITs width than nine inches ; but if drawn by more than «it horfc, the 
wheels trail be of the width of fix inches. The duration of this Ail limited to the end of the next fcffion.

369. Slat. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6. Scc..i, 2 : No. 14.

keep therein a Drawbridge to permit veflrls and boats to pafs.
vP. 369. Stat. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7. See. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10

-Inhabitant! may build a Bridge over Tulket riser, provided they

-R 419-

No. 15.
The Governor may incorporate 1

Company, for ninety-cine years, to build a Bridge over the harbor of Halifax j which Company may make bye-laws, raife fub- 
fcriptHinsy-feli (hares, and occupy the land and water, from high water mark, at the place where the Bridge (hall he built. The 
Cc.npany mull allow the free partage of rtffels and boats through fuch Bridge ; may rreft toll gates, snd eflablifh s toll. After 
ninety nine years the property iu the Btidge to veil in the public ; and unlcls the Biidge be completed in ten years tins Aft tv be 
of no effcfl. .
Stat. 40th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, See. 1, 2 : No. 16.

Commiflioner wanting to change, or enlarge, a road, by taking en- 
elof.d, dr improved, land/or that eurpofe, (hall caufe a plan to be made, and laid before twejuftiecs, who (hall ordtra Special 
Sellions to be fummoned, by the Clerk, within ten days ; if the Julliccs approve of the new road, the Sheriff fhall be ordered, 
by Sellions, to fummon a jury of twelve difintcrefttd freehold»! from the next Town, who Hull lay out the road, and value 
the dam age to be done thereby to the owners of the land t and if the road is logo through waltc lands, snd there fhould appear 
any Ipecial damage, the fame is to be eilimattd as afortfaid.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 17.

Notice of the return of the verdi ft to be given the panics, that they may qbjeft ; and, if the Sortions 
ronfum the verdift, the road Ihall be made, and forever after remain public. The expcnce and coll to be paid out of the Trca- 
foiy.
Sec. 5, G : No. 18.

Owners of the landpobrti ufling the CommifBoner, lobe punilhed as for a mifdemcaner ; and Jurors tc 
forfeit 20s. for non-attendance, to be recovered before two Julliccs.

;i‘. 436. Stat. 41 ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 19-

South Barracks.
a\ t of Albcrmale Street, appointed for the ufe of His Majeflyb;

V. 437. Stat. 41ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5. Sec- 1, 2, 3 : No. 20.
Five perfons, appointed Commiflioners, to keep in repair the 

(Ircets of Halifax, am! the peninfula. The Governor, with the advice of his Council, to fill up vacancies. Commiflioners tu 
divide the difirifts into wards amongrt themfelves, to call out the Aatute labour, and to have all the power refpefting the applying 
money, and labour, that the Overfecrs of the Highways had ; alfo, empowered to prevent encroachments, and to recover all 
monies due for roads and fireets, by aftion, or otherwife, to pave water fireet firfl, and then to pave other llrcets in-'fucceflion, 
and to have the foie direftion of repairing, and making, roads, and if reels, within the diilrift ; with power to take gravel ftoncs, 
ar.d other neccflaiy materials.
See. 4, j, 6, 7, 8, 9 : No. 3r.

Commiflioners have power to alser water-cottrfcs, and make drains, and fevvers ; perfons 
incumbering the fireets, are made liable to profccution ; and the Commiflioners to remove all incumbrances, and fell articles left 
as nuifances, after notice to the party to lemovc the fame. Perfons building, may, with the leave of the Commiflioners, depofit 
their materials in the fireets. Commiflioners may fink wells and ereft pumps, remove figns, porches, or fences, that incumber the 
ltreet, if built within twenty years ; peifons intending to build Ihall apply to the Commiflioners, under a penalty of ten pounds if 
they begin to build before fuch application. CommilBhners to regulate the line of die itcecl for fuch perfon. No perfon to open, 
or break up, a ftrcct, without.pei million from CommUBoncts.
Sec. 10, ii, 12, 13,14 : No. 22.

4 One third of the licenfc duty granted to the Commiflioners ; an exaft account of receipts and expen
diture*:, to be kept by the Commiflioners ; fuch accôunts to be paffed in the General AfTembly. No fuit to be commenced a- 
gainfl any perfon lifting under this Aft, until after twenty days written notice, nor after fix months from the time the caufc of 
aftion accrued. Aftion to be tried in the County of Halifax ; defendant m «y tender amends, and plead the general ifl'uc, and 
give this Aft in evidence. If judgment for defendant, to have treble cofl allowed. All monies, received by Commiflioners, to 
be applied to the purnofes of this Aft ; and ihc power of Overiccrs of Highways, within* the town and peninfula of Halifax, 
hereafter veiled in the Commiflioners.

P. 459. Stat. 42d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5. Sec. r, 2,3, 4 : No. 23.
In the Diflrifts of Colchefier and Fiftov, the Sellions may 

ruife money to make and repair fuch Roads as the Statute labour is inlvftuKiii to mske ci if} air. F t rions a fit fled may pay In 
' labour inftead of money. All money raifed in a Townihip to be expended within the lame. Lomnuliioners to be appointed by 
the Seffions to lay out the money, who are to account at the January bullions.

;P. 462. Stat. 42d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8. See. 1 : No. 24.
CommiiBoocrs of the Streets Halifax, their power extended to the

Nine MikPofl at SackriUe,



39TITLE 47-48.
R 4(1. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, «, 3 : No. 35.

Perfoni an the Windfor and Hammond Plain Roads, may ufë 
wheels of left width thae niee inches | hot If left than Sx inches, the pcrfon «fine the fame, lhall work two additional days onithc 
roads liar erety huh er ox employed to work with narrow wheels, or otherwilc pay three (hillings for etch day’s work.
See 4, 5 : No. «6.

Prefers who trail any Timber on thofe Roads when bare of fnow, to pay a Sae not exceeding twenty. 
Stillings, or Ms than Sit (hillings. All penalties to be paid to the ererfeers.
Sec. 6 : No. 17.

Perfoni casting Piailler of Par» on the roads in the townlhip of Windfor, fubjeti to the fame regulation»

TITLE 48.

Indians.
?. 78. Sut. sd, Gee. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, a : No. 1.

Governor to order the Attorney General to profecute in a luminary 
way, in a Conn of Record, any perfon who (hall wrong or cheat the Indians i fuch proceeding to be deemed legal ; and this Aft 
to be m force until the trade lhall be regulated.

1



40 TITLE 49.

Inferior Courts and Sellions,
i’P. 39. Stat. 32d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 17, See. 1 : No. 1.

H

Sellions at Halifax to beheld the <rft Tuefdays of December, March,
June aid September.

, P. 126. Stat. 7th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5. Sec. 1 : No. a.
inferior Court and SelBons le be held at Luuenburgh the fecoed Tuefdays

of April and Oflober.
P. 161. Stat. 10th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7 : No. 3.

Sellions and Inferior Courts for Qaecn’s Connty, to be held at Lieerpool, the
fécond Tuefday of April and fécond Tucfdjy of Norembcr.

P. 237. Stat. ajd, Geo. 3d. Cap. 11, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 4.
Inferior Court cflablilhed in tbe DiftriA of Colchefter.

P. 243. Stat. 26th,Geo. 3d. Cap. t,Sec. 1, 2: No. 5.
Semons and Inferior Court for the County of Cumberland, to he held 

aunually, at Amhcrft, the U1 Tuefday of Oflober i and executions UTued from the Suptcnie Court at A inherit, to be returnable 
in fixty days.

P. 243. Stat. 26th, Geo. 3d. Cap. a, See. 1, 2,: No. 6.
. v Three Julliccs, fine lobe of the quorum, to call Special Seflinns in
-1, the fevrral Counties, and to try offenders committed for petit larceny, either by tndiflmcnt, or in a fuaimary way ; but not to 

pafs fenttnees, or infiifl puuilhment, unlefs offender is convifled by a Jury.
IL 246. Stat. 26th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2. ad §e&. Sec. 1 : No. 7.
r SelBons, and Common Pleas, to be held at W indfor,

for the County of Hants, on the firfl Tuefday of April, and lift Tuefday of Oflober.
P.,.270. Stat. 29th, Geo. 3d,Cap. 5. See. 1, 2 : No. 8.

Sellions, and Inferior Court, appointed to be held at Yarmouth, in 
the County of Shelburne, firrt Tuefday of April, and laft Tuefday of Oflober ; and, all the laws refyefling the proceedings of 

IX Inch Courts, are extended to the Courts to be held there.
;P. 2%. Stat. 30th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 6. Sec. 1 : No. 9.

St (fions, aud Common Pleas, to be held at Shelburne the Srft Tuefday 
of March, the firft Tuefday of July, and fitft Tuefday of November, every year.

iP. c83- Stat. 31ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1 i,Sec. 1 : No. 10.
Inferior Court, and ScSons, to be held at Amhcrrt, in the County

of Cumberland, the lait Tuefday of Oflober.
■P. 297. Stat. 3 2d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, See. i, 2, 3 : No. 1 v.

Inferior Court and SelBons for the DiftriA of Col. heller, to he 
held at Onflow,on the firft Tuefdays of July and January ; and for the DiftriA of PiAou, at Walmfley.ou ih« third Tucidavs of 
July and January. The jurifdiflion of Walhiflcy Court is defcrlbcd and limited, and the-Onflow Court is lo extend over tbe re
mainder of the DiftriA of Colchefter, to continue while the DillriA of Colchefter is part of the County of Halifax.

P. 367. Stat- 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 3 : No. ta.
• Inferior Court to fit at Halifax the firft Tuefdays of March, June, 

September, and December, each term not to exceed fourteen days j the Court to regulate the number of return days.
See. 4; No. 13-

Inferior Court, and SelBons, at Cumberland,™ 6t the day alter the meeting of the Supreme Court, and 
to have the fame grand and petit jury that attended the Supreme Court.

P. 368. Stat. 36th, Geo. 3d Cap. 5,See. 1 : No 14- ,
The Courts, fur the DiftriA of Yarmouth, (hall, iu future.be held

at Tvlket Village.
r. 387. Stat. 37th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 15.

SelBons, and Inferior Court, to beheld at Guylborough,in the County *-
ef Sydney, the firft Tuefdays of March and of OiSober.

P. 406. Stat. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, See. 1 • No. 16.
Stflions, and Inferior Court, at Horton, to be held the third Tuck

day of June, and firft Tuefday of October.
P. 409 Stat. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 10, Sec. i, 2 : No. 17.

• * Clerks of the Peace lo enter, in a boot, the names of the Jcf.
tiers who attend she S-flions, and to return, to the Supreme Court, the names of tick Julticei as neglefl to attend ; if negligent 

"JuHices do not offer a fufficientexcufc, their names arc to be returned l« the Governor from the Supreme Court, after which 
return, luch Juftice is out of Odice ■, the Cietk who ncglefls making luch return, to forfeit jl. to be recovetcd before two Juillets,

See-

* P. 4*2. I
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i*FITEE 49» • 4t
-Sec. 3 : Mu. tS.

Sheri* <e &mmnn the Jedim-t» itteod the Supreme Con*, who Hull give their sttcndince until dtfchjrgtd i 
the Council, end thofe who allien throughout the Province, cxculed.

* P. 4t:. titat. 40th, Ceo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. i, 1, 3 : No. 19.
Inferior Court end ScEansto be held et Annapolis the fiift Tucf- 

day of April, and 6»ft fuetiiy of November ; end, et Digby, the third Tuefday of June, and third Tuefday of December. The 
Inhabitant! of the Eeltern prit of the County of Annepeht eeculcd from ferving at Digby ; and thofe of the Weftcrn part from 

, furring at Aooapobt. AU Money Prcfentmeme to be nude at the Supreme Coutu
" P. 468. Stat. 43d. Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 1, 3 : No. ac.

„ Authorizes the Grand Jury at the Court of AEze for the Coun
ty of Annapolis toreife money to build a Court-Houfe in the Wcltcru Ddlrift. The filling of the Sc Eons and Inferior Coun at 

. Digby a »Uo changed to the fécond Tuetiay of June.
‘ P. 483. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap. to, Sec. 1, a : No. 31.

1 _ . > Inferior Conit and ScEons for the-DiHriA of CokbUUr, to be
held, in fuluy, at Town's and *1] writs and proctû arc made returnable attlut place.

TITLE 50. 

Innholders.
77. Stat. ad, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1. Sec. 1 : No. 1.

NoInnboWer, T»vern*Kfeper, Ale-Houfe-Keeper, or Retailer of Spiritu* 
• ou< liquor, (hall recover, by law, more Ui»n fire (hailing, ftom any puion lor Spirituous Liquor, mixed or unmixul, lulU on 
credit. )
ScA a : ~No. a.

Ifany pe rfbtv fh.ill give a pawn, or pledge, for Spirituous Liquors, exceeding the value of five (hillings, a 
Juflice-of the Peace, on picot vt the Ù3 ou «»*th, os othvrwifc to his htttsrndtion, (lull taule tbjc-lanie iu be itltoreu, and Jatisfidtioa 
made For any injury dune thereto, and lbu.ll fine the party twenty (hillings and cods. #
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 3. f'

Such peifoirt fholl not fuifer any apprentice, hound ftrvant, or negro (lave, to fit drinking in their he lifts, 
<r Jell or*ÿvt them ley Sprtituous Liquois, unlus by leave vl their nailer or nultitls, tndti a penally ui twenty ihiliirquybe

.f -applied



4* TITLE 50-51.
applied to ftippsrt shs pur ; the fain ta be Icvic 1 bp di'Vcfs, 01 conviftion before one Jiflict 1 ei^4r went if ttrltr-fs off-oder 
to be committed one mama. Tais Atlnit to prevent lraidlcrs or hoarders from rectifia; ncccifaiy ret.tihmçut, 04 credit, at 
fuch houfes,

TITLE 51.
Infolvent Debtors.

P. 50. Stat. 31], and 4th, Geo. 3d- Cap. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 1.
Perfon charged in execution, dcGring to be releafed, molt petition the Court 

if fitting, and if not, two of the Judges, and exhibit an account, on oath, of all his effefts, real and pcrfonal. Pnfoncr to be 
brought before them, and creditors fommoned to appear. If they ncglfft to attend, Judges are to examine the matter of the petition.
See- 2, 3, 4, j, 6, 7, 8, 9, to, 11, is : No. 2.

If creditors are fatisfied with prifener’s oath, prifoner 
is, by indorfement on petition, to aIHgn the property to one or more creditor in trull for the red ; and fuch alignment dull be futfi. 
cicnt to vedthc whole property in AIRgnee, who may recover the fame in his own name, the fame as a Bankrupt’s Aflignecs could; 
then prifoner to be difeharged, and property divided amongd creditors in proportion to their debts. If creditorsobjcft to prifontr’s 
difeharge, he mud be remanded, and creditors ordered to appear at a certain day before the Court, for further examination. If 
auditors refufe to agree, in writing, to allow prifoner eight pounds of bread per week until the time of examination, or (hall f.il to 
fopply the fame, prifoner to be difeharged. Prifoner refuGng to make oath, or detected of faldty, to be remanded. Judiccs to cer
tify their proceeding to the Court, to be made a record ; and their proceedings to be as effectual as if done by the Court. It cre
ditor aeglefts to appear on the fécond day appointed, Court may difeharge prifoner, and order property to be afligned : Bui if 
creditor infills on prifoocr's being detained, Court to order him his bt cad as aforclaid. If petition be made du ring the fitting of the 
Court, the proceedings to be the fame as before mentioned. Prifoner not to have the benefit ol this Aft unlefs he petition Judiccs 
within fourteen days after being charged in execution | or the Court, before teredays lapfc after fitting of the firft Court fubfeqecnt 
to his being charged in execution. Prifijner’s perfon. apparel of him and family, and tools only, freed by difeharge. The judgment 
to continue in force, and execution may ilfue againlt lands or eHefts. Prifoner, if convifted on indiftment for perjury, to fuller ac
cordingly, and be again charged in execution. Sheriff and Goaler to lhare for their fees with creditors ; and if they offend againlt 
this Aft to forfeit fifty pounds, to be recovered in a Court of Record, and be liable, befidcs, to all other pains and penalties. The 
affirmation of (jgiakcrs may be taken. No debtor to be difeharged if the whole debts for which be is imprtfoned exceed one hun
dred pounds.

F. 483. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 11, Sec. 1 : No. 3.
The benefit of the Aft of the 3d and 4th years of His prefent Majefty extended 

to peifons confined for debts not exceeding three pounds ; and two of the Julticcs of the Peace for the County, one of whom to be 
the Juftice who iffued the execution, are to grant ichc.fi

*»

x
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TITU^5V53*
Intercft.

43

P. 160. Slat, ioth, Geo. 3d. Cap. j,^ec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 1.
"7itercft on any Loan of Money, or good, of any kind, (hall not 

exceed fix per cent, by the year. Centiafla of erety kind for a higher intercft are roid ; and a perfon who under contrirance of 
any bargain, (hall accept and receire a higher intercft, (hall forfeit treble the raluc ol the loan, t« be recovered in a Court of Record 
in the county where the offence committed i half to the King, aod half to the informer. Npt to extend to bottemcry of fttip or 
veffcl, and centrafla made prior to this AA to be valid.

P. 183. Stat. 14th, and 15th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 2.
Pei fens may hire or let live (lock of any kind, or grain ; the lender or 

hirer taking the rilk on himfclf, without being liable to be charged as for a ufurioui conarati ■: Ncvetthelcfs, if the property it loft 
or converted by the borrower, he (hall make good the full value.
Sec. 2, 3 : No. 3.

All unfinilhcd profccutioes 1er ufury, I» the hiring of live flock or grain, to be no further profecuted ; and 
all future profecutions for ufury, to be brought within twelve months after offence. Perlons aggtieved by judgment of Inferior 

Court, may bring writ of er tor or appeal to Supreme Court.

TITLE 53.

Juries.
P. 363. Stat. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap 2, Sec. 1 : No. 1.

PcrfoFS refident three month*?, and having a>cchqld in the county of 
ten pounds yearly value ; or a perfonal eftate worth one hundred pounds, arc liable to ferve as Grand Jurors ; fb p rfons in like 
manner refident, and having a freehold of twenty (hillings yearly value, or a perfonal elUte worth ten pounds, are liable to ferve cn 
Petit Juries, Members of Council and Aticmbly, Trealurer, Secretary, Law Officers, Staff Officei s, a cl Army Cleiks, Officers, 
Clerks, and Labourers employed in the Naval Yard and Ordnance, Officers of the Cufloms, Regilfiar, Chief Surveyor, Naval 
Officer and his Deputies, Miniitcrs, Atiormes, PhyfLians, Surgeons, Engine Men, and perfjns above feventy years of age, arc 

•exempted from inch duty.
See. 2, 3, 4 : No. 2.

Sheriff, every year after the prcfvot, on or before the tenth of April, to return to the Prothonottries, or 
Clerks of the Courts, a lift of*14 perfous liable tv ferve as aforcfaid ; and they arc iv put their names, on fvpaiatc pieces of paper, 
into a box to be by them kept locke d. Sheriffs to have liberty to irtloc£> the Rate Books of the county. Grand Juries to ferve 
for a year, and t j be drawn at the lalt fitting oft he Couit each year. Petit Juries to ferve one fefBon of the Court, and n be drawn 
the lait d «y of the fitting <tf each Court. Lift of the Junes when drawn, are to be fignedby the Itnior Ju Ige prefent ; and Venifn 
to be iffued by the Prot hen'ttsrics, or Clerks, ten d lys before the meeting of the Court. Grand Jurors to pay a fine not txcetdi. g 
twenty (hillings, and Petit Jirors not exceeding ten Ihilfings for each day’s default. Fines to be applied to thr county tic. If 
there appear in any term a dtfcA of Jurors, othets may be drawn and fummoned, and a talis may be awaidtd and returned for the 
trial of a paiticular caufi, if a lufficiei.t number of the regular jury make dvftult.
Sec. j, 6 : No. 3.

Supreme Court, on motion, may allow a Special Jury to be (truck before the Prothormtary, according 
to the courfc of the common law. In any cafe* civil or criminal, Prothonotarv iha'.l have a fee or five (hillings, for attending huh 
Hriki .g. In cafes of view, fix or moi v Juruis may be ftlcétcd for that put pole by tie paries ; or, i* they can not agi et, by the 
Court, with two perfous to (hew the piumlcs. X icwus to be In ft fwotn to try the c»ulv ; but the trial (hall yreect-d although the 

-view fo allowed be not made.

t
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TITLE 54.
Lands liable to Debts.'

P. 31. Stat. 33d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 15, Sec. 1 : No. t.
Executions ifluti on judgment# recovered,"to t>e levied on re d eftatfe. If the perfin againfl „ 

whom the fame (hall ifiue, rtfufe or neglcft to faiifythc Time with money or other perfvnal eftate. When real eftate (hall be 
taken, the Provoff Mar flu I, at tlie requeft of the creditor, is to give the debtor and creditor notice, in writing. Each to appoint 
an appraifer, and the Provoff Marfhal is to nominate a third, who are to be difereet and indifferent freeholders. If debtor or ere. 
ditor, three days after fuch notice, refufe or neg'e&to appoint a* appraifer ; or if abferic from the Province, and have no known 
agent within the fame, in fuch cafe the Provolt M.irlhtl flull nominate an appraifer. The anpraifers to be duly fxvorn, and to view 
V c eftate taken in execution ; and if in their opinion, or of any two of them, the rents be iullicient to pay the debt in two years, 
with intereft and repairs, then the execution to be levied on the rent only ; and perfons in pofleflion arc to be c*ufed to attorn as 
tenants to the creditor, to pay rent quarterly. The creditor to hold and receive the rents, until debt, coll, and 'inured be paid. 
Creditors may diltrain for rent, in 1 remove the perfons, win* refufe to .pay, from ^ofTcflion.
See. 2, 3 : No. 2.

If in the opinion of two or more of the appraifer#, the rentfhaîî not be fufficient, the* execution to br levied 
on a part of the cflate, if it can be conveniently done ; if not, upon the whole. VofT-IEon to be given to the creditors, tenants, or • 
perfons in pofleflion, to nttorn to nay rent to creditor, and to be diflrained or removed asWbrcfaid. Approvement of fuck rents or 1 
efLte to be made in writing, and figred by the appraifers ; the fame to he annexed to executions, and returned with it, to be filed 
by the Clerk of the Court, and remrded by him in a book to be kept f »r that purpofe. Provoft bfarfhal, in coofidcration of 
the value of fuch-«date found by lhe-apj>raifcn, IhaH execute a deed thereof to the creditor ; which deed, or faid return, (hall 
make to him a good title in fee iimplc, iubjedt to a right in the debtor to redeem, as hereafter mentioned. Clerk of Court reteifing 
or neglecting his duty, to pay to party injured, five pounds : to be recovered bjr affcion of debt.
S?c. 4, 5,6, 7 : No 3.

D-.btor miy, a* any time within two years, redeenrhis lands, by paying debt, coft anil in terete,* with 
the amount of all nfccflary repairs ; not to exceed one hall the rent, which the creditor may, if lie fee c.tufe, expend, with as much- 
more -v M e debtor (lull content 10. Creditor is bound to accept fuch payment, and furrender the eftate to the debtor, with the 
quiet j - h.liion ; and the debtor, il he fee fit, may have a^ion of account againft the creditor : Bui if the appraifemeflrof sh* efta'e 
Le of g-e ’»«i value than the debt, then the creditor, within thirty days after the expiration of the two years, (hall dilute the fale of 
the prerrnfes at public atiH.mn, to be advertis'd t and the Provolt Marfhal is to tell the fame, and execute a deecKto the purchafer, 
which, when regiftered, fhall make him a title in fevtfimplt. If lands tell for more thauthc debt,*c. the creditor to pav the fur- 
plus to the debtor, and account for rents and profits, deducing repairs. But if the lahds fell for lefs# the creditor to hive an alias 
execution The rfght of redemption to remain always open to the creditor, until final fale. Ifretleftate, upon appraisement, 
he found infufficient to pay debt, or if the rent at the end of two years be inefficient, then an alias execution to iffue : On which 
•he othcr efkifh of the debtor or nis body may be taken. But poor irtfolvcnt debtors are not to be detained contrary to the 
law of the Province.

F. 95. Stat. 3d, 4th, Cco. 3d. Cap 8, See, i, 2 : No. 4.
Debtor?, or perfons in pofieflion of lands taken in executions who fltall 

refute tn ivtorn to, and pay, the c-edttnr the rent fixed by the appraiters, to be profecuted fora wrongful detainer; and where the 
rents <d *hc lands afc found infuifieiem to pay debt, the creditor is to fix the rent ; andpai 
form ij A a, a.iJ iu pay L.h ;x-tt, is l.k:w;te to b: prjfccutcd as before.

; *nd part) refufing to attoro according to the

P. 25
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43TITLE J4-55-56.
r. 18c. Stat. 13th, and 14th, Geo. 3d. Cap, 4, Sec. i, a : No. 5.

Notice of the ftte of 1»nA, by virtue ef execution, to be given in the
newspaper, and in fome public place near where the lands lie, at laaft three times daring three months before Tale. Where exe 
cution (hall be levied on part of the lands, appraifers to fct off that part which will be lead injurious to the debtor. Minors,/rew 
tovertj, perfons nen tampot mmil, imprifoncd or abftnt ftom the Provmce> map, if they have title, fue for lands fo fold, if within ‘ 
fut years after impediment removed.

title 55.
Law Suits.3

P. 254. Stat.-kiSth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5,'See. 1, 2 : No- 1.
• . Defendant in any caufe pending in a Court of Record, or before a Juîtice#

may fik'his fefoff four days before the Court, or with a juftict any time before the trial ; and both demands on i flue joined, arc to 
be tried, and judgment given accordingly: If defendant, on trwtl, is unable to prove his offset, bç J may afterwards put it in fuit 
againit the yiahniff, provided at the trial .he makes oath that he has ajull demand again II plaintiff, width he is then unable fo prove.
Sec. 3 : No. 1.

If it (hall appear to the Court, that the plaintiff, in an atiion, had an cjip,itur,h\ of pleading his demand a; a 
'Mof, loch plainti# (hall-pay coO, though * verduit be in hia favor.-'* ' ,

TITLE 56.

Leather.
P.' 148. Slat. 8th. and oth. Geo. -id. Can. a. Sec. 1. ?. 1 : No. t.

be exfiot-d to fab: until viewed, (lampmo artmd leather to be exjxifrd to fab: until viewed, (lamp 
ed and merited, by the proper officer, under penalty of twenty (hillings for every hide, sod five (hillings lur every (kin. The hr(l
It 1 ter of the town in the Province where the leather is mnufaflur. il, (h.,11 be market! on the (kin,together with the wciglit thereof, 
by the proper ofl cer, who flu!! receive three pence for a huit, and one penny for a (kin. Any ptilia convifltd before two Juillet* 
ef counterfeiting the (iawp, fixai! forfeit ten pen.ads.



f ■ TITLE 56-57-
Sec. 4: No. s. , r-> ' - f>

' Penalties to be iwovercd before two Jodicei, and 1 fried by diftitG j end /or want thereof, offender to he 
imptdosed sue month ; half penalty to vbo informer, and hail to the poor.

TITLE 57.

Licenfed Houfes.
Slat. 39^ Geo. 3d. Cap. 13, Sec. i, 2, 3, 4 *• No. 1.

v „ No perfona, dirctily or irul'xctlly, tn difpole of fpirituous
flrong liquors, wine, ale, beer, or cyder, mixt, or unmixt, without licence, under 1 penalty of not left than jl. or more than 10I. 
to behecorered before two Jullires, and levied by diltrefa i and for want thereof, offender to be committed to hard labour for 
three months. Profecutionsto be within three mouths. Perfons licenfed are to keep a fign, under penalty of 5I. and to fell only 
in their dwelling-houfe, under the fame penalty as for felling without licence.
See. 5, 6 : No. a.

Grand Jury, at the Spring Seffions, to recommend fo many perfons of good fame, as, in their opinion, will be 
fufficient to be licenfed in the County, fetting forth and dcfcribmg the ietdercc-of each ptrfon recommended, nut of which lilt the 
Jultices to licence fo many as they (hall think fit, each of whom lhall enter .into a recognizance, with one good furcty for 50I. 
10 keep an orderly houfr, and to yield obedience to the laws vcfpedting licenced houfes. The Clerk of Licences to hare (ire 
(hillings for his lee. Liccrrled houfes, on the pcninfula of Halitax, to pay 61. yearly, and, in other parrs of the Province, 3I. 
One quarter to be paid in advance. Juillets may, where occafiou Jhall require, on the public roads, grant licence! gratis.
Sec. 7, 8 : No. 3.

Juftices to appoint a day in every- Spring Si (bona to grant lice nets ; and all licences granted any other 
day to be void ; on which day the Clerk foal I tccuve the quariti’i ad"«nce, and take a lift of their placet of abode. In cafe the 
perfon nominated lor a licence Ihould ncgltti to take it out, nr (houhl die, 01 his licence become vacant, the Scfliont may, in any 
future Scfflun, grant a licence to another in hie (lead j and, except in tnc Town of Halifax, all perfons licenfed (half kery a 
fign, with entertainment lor man and horfe, un I, at Icaft, two (pare beds, With meat, dunk, (tables, hay, and provender for 
man and hurle ; oihu wife the licence to be taken away.
Sec. 9 : No. 4.

Tavern kce|>ers not to fuller diferderly perfins, hired fervents, apprentices, or minors, to refert to their ho«- 
f s, or to have liqu -i therein ; nor tolutt.r puions, not being ((rangers, or lodgers, 10 rclort there on the Lui-Vi day | a lattice on 
his own view, or un complaint, cn oath, to commit luen pttlon, uniclv ne gives fecurity to appear at next Sellions, where he may 
be indifled, and, if convicted, (hall forfeit Ins licence, and pay the penalty ul his bund. The^ih and gth Sections of this Acl to 
be polled up in every public room in a tavern.
Sec. 10, 11 : No. 5.

Shop licences may be granted to retail not lefs than one quart of liquor, except at Halifax, where a 
gill mar lie retailed ; fuch liccnfei, at Halifax, to pay a yearly duty ol 4I. and in the tell of the Pruvince forty (hillings, with 
a tec of five (hillings to the Clerk t one quarter to be paid in advance. If perfons having Hop licences, fuffer liquor to be drank 
in lach (hop. they Hull be punilhed as lor felting without licence, and (hill Itcep the tenth fcClion polled up in their Ihop, under 
pain o1" forfeiting licence. Licences, at prêtent granted, to be in toiccuntil the hill Sellions, in the year one thunfand eight hun
dred, and to lait afterw ards but for one year, unlcls renewed. Shopkeepers in ay Icll not lefs than one gallon of liquor without 
licence.
See. 12, 13 : No. 6.

WitnefTts refufing to give evidence, or milbehaving, to forfeit to!, and, for.want thereof, to be imprifon. 
cd three months. Witncflcs to be paid fur .v.ientLiucc { luitoiJl p-nuitics to go to informer, and the other half paid to the 
Clerk of Licences, to be by him accounted lor.
See. 14, V5, 16, 17,-18: No. 7.

Clerk at Halifax to pay amount of collcflions, quarterly, into the treafury, dedlifting a 
coroniiCon of feven ytnd a half per cent, the money to be expended under the diicftiou of tile Goran.1, on the toads within ten

imite



n n title 57-58. v47
infltiof Ai tewn. No money to be yew) for fucb work out of the Trcafury, until the SelTioni am! Grind .Jury (hell c*an.i»e 

- 1 *1 the account», and certify the fame, which oertitcate (ball be annexed to the wartant. Clerks of the Licence, throughout the rclt
of the Protince, to pay into the County Trealury ; and the Jullires are to caufe the money to be expended on the roads. Clrki 
neglefling to pay over the mealea received, to forfeit double the fums. Clerks to vifit taverns apd Ihops to fee this Aft complied 
with, to piofecute offenders, and to be (worn faithfully to do their duty ; and perfcni interrupting them in doing their doty, liable 
to be iodidled, and impriloned. The Governor to appoint the Clerk of Licences at Halifax ; and the Jultices in Sellions, no the 
recommendation of the Qrand Jury, to,appoint the Clerks in the reft of the Ptosiocc, during, plcafure.
Sec. 19,2o, 11, 22 : No. 8.

No goods, or merchandize, to be fold in a tavern,under penalty ofzçl. lfa quarter’s payment be 
due tee diva, the Clerk may fue the parties’ bond before a Jullicc -, the Clsik ef the Peace to read this Adt eydty Spring StlBons. 
Adt limited for a year. A ' j ,

P. 430. Stat 40th, Geo. 3d- Cap. 14, Sec- 1 : No. 9. t,
, That pan of the Adt which prevented goods from being fold In aTa-

vern or liquor dsank in a flop, is changed, and perfoni paying an addition»! duty of ten millings, may, on the recommendation of 
the Grand Jury, have a licence, fn to dti,.fuch licence to be polled up in the (hop or tavern.

P. 445' Stat. 41Û, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1 a, Sec. 1, a : No. 10.
Keepers of Lioenfcd Houfts obliged to pay theCkrk of the

Peace zs. 6d. for taking and entering the recognizance;*
P. 48c. Sut 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1.

Licence Duty Arts continued to 3til December, 1805,

TITLE 58.

Light-Houfe.
R 43- Stat. 33d. Geo. ad. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 : No. t.

Recites the building of a Lig’it-II:>itfe on Simbro Ifl.md
puifuantto the Statutes of la.ft Seflion ; and impofes a duty of fixpence pe» ton un all vefleis coming m u Halifax harbour, except 
coafters, and hiking vtfllls, and vefleis in Hu Majefty’s fcrvice ; if their charter exempt them from purl charges; duty to be- 
paid on vefleis going out, and before clearance. Freehwtakrs of the Province to pay for their uffds only 4a!. per ton the duty, 
if refufeil, to be recovered, if exceeding forty (hillings, before two Juftices ; iflefs, before one. No vefltl to be dv;n ;d a fifhiog 

veflel, unlefs wholly employed therein ; or a coaftcr, unltds employed as fuch \vh !lv within the Vtovince. Coafters to pay 
twenty (hillings per annum. Monies collefled to be applied to luppou the Light Houle ; furplus to be for the ule of the govern
ment.

P. 233. Sut. 28th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 2.
All vefleis coming io, or going out, of the harbour of Shelburne, ^Iter 

iftofjan. 1788, (hall pay 4<j. per ton to fupport the LigSt*Houfe there. C ùfter», fi .liing vcfl* Is, and tranfpbrts, in the King*i 
ftrvice, if exempt by their charter, are excepted ,♦ and velfels uwnrd by frceholdtrs to pay only ad. jjcr ton duly, to be paid be
fore clearing out veflel, and may be fued for before two Juftices. Receiver to be appointed by the Governor.
See. 2, 3 : No. 3.

No vefleis to be deemed coafting o" fifiling vefleis, unlefs wholly employed therein ; coaftirg vefleis to 
pay twenty (hillings a year, ami one ihilling for every ton above twenty tonsj money to be paid into tV Province Ticafuiy, and 
applied to fupport the Light-Houfe ; furplus to go to other ul'cs of government.

P. 327. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 16, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 4.
Regiftcred refit*Is, not wholly employed in the u.h-?ry, nnd 

which do not come once in the year to Halifax, and Shrlhurne, and there pay the light duty, dull pay yearly. in ih: ! wivur to 
which they belong,, four pence per toe ; all v<flcl| which arc not owned by fume pufoe in the Province, (ildpsu/ v. < «? ft ; s

uu.
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. cMitesud to govef»meet, excepted.) that Hull enter ley harbour of the Prenine#,-eot to the north eilef Ciofc, (hitl pay the 

Shelburne light duty. The Governor to ippoiet perfoai to çolleit .the duties i».aH-foc h lurbouq y or, othtrwde, 10 firm the 
fime for 1 period out greeter than a year.
See. 4, j, 6 : No. 5.

Terfons, after demand, who rtfiifet* pay hhtduty.oh depart without plying the Cnee, Ihall forfeit 
$1. Orer and above the duties, to be recovered in 1 Court of Record, and the Celktior miy feiie the vcrtVI, and lodge the lame 
with the nrarcll Cullom-Hdufe Oficcr, until the line and duties be paid,or fecurity given ; rnen.es arifing tsensehis Ati to ge 
to lupportthc Light-Honks, the Governor to contract for lighting the lime.
Sec. 7, 8 : No. 6.

VefTefs owned by companies, IhaHbe cobfideredas belonging to e freeholder of the Province, if one of 
the partners rtGJe in it., '(ate duration of the AA limited to three years. This Act is ruade perpetual by 43d Geo. 3d. Cap.' 4.

,P. 349. Stat. 35th,Geo. 3d. Cap. j, Sec. i, i : No. 7.
„ Light money to bp_paid for each eeflel immediately on its arrival at

• Halifax, or Shelburne, and the malice is fubjedt to 1 penalty of $1. if he refùfes, and the Collcflor may lame the tffiVI, until the 
duty, with the penalty, is paid t any petfon obltrufling the Colkflor I'ubjeA to apenalty ttf 2t)l. Naval Office not so clear out vcf. 
fel, without a certificate of the duty paid, and to keep a tegular account of all jufTtls that (hall arrive, with the names of the maf- 
ttrs, and ownets, and to fend a copy thereof, quarterly, to the Trcafurcr, and ia allowed, fiom each vcifcl, a fee for ilis trouble.

I P. 3S9. Sut. 37thy Geo. ,3d. Cap. : No. 8.
Revins and commues the -Act of the 33 d. Geo. 3d.

,P. 470. Sut. 43d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, See. n, 1,3, 4: No. 9.
All veflcls entering the Gut of Annapolis, after the Liglft

• Houfe there (hall be lit, (hall pay the fame lightly as at Halifax ; and the Halifax light duty is alio to be paid at Shelburne. 
Monies to be levied, and applied, the fame as at Halifax, and the fcvgul Avis refyedting LighvHoufcs, are extended to liée

; Lhjlit-Houic at Annapoly, and made perpetual.

TITLE 59.

^Limitation of Actions.1 _ __
<f». 34.. Stat.-32d, Geo. id. Cap. 24, See. 1, 2, 3 : No. 1.

All Allions, both in law or equitv, for the recovery of lantk, 
(hell be commenced «iitjjin twenty years, after title therefq has accrued, right of entry is taken away «hertwenty years, and thole 
who ncglcft to enter within that time, arc forever excluded. ,Miears, f:fn: qjb rlj, perlons nm compel, and perfons imprifoned, 
or beyond feas, at the lime title accrued,exempted, in çafe they commence their fuit within ten yens after impediment rerouted.
Sec. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 : No. 2.

AlHons of trcfpafs, -quarc c'aufumfregit, tntfptfs, detinue trnver, replevin debt, when on 
contrat, without fpecialty, affiulr, menace.battery, wounding and imprilonment, allions of account, and upon the cafe, (other than 
tccuun s concerning trade berveen merchant and merehant) mull be commenced within-the following periods : that is to fay,the 
ftid actions on the cafe, (ocher than for flynder! account, trdpail,debt, detinue, replevin, and trelpafs, quart daujumfrtg't!, within 
fix years after caufe ofaflion, and adlltins of trcfpafs, alPuilt, battery, svounding and imptiionment, within one year ; and aflions^» 
fia the cafe, fpr words, Wtthm fix months after words (pr-lcgof and where judgment» in any of the liurtfaid aûioni lltall bore 

• " • ‘ ' A vcr£a4



TITLÈ 59-60.
rtverfed, erarrelted, after rodtét for plaintiff, or where the defendant has been outlawed, and afterward» (hall revert fuch outlawry, 
fuch aflions may be re-comm<nccd within one year ; and, in afliona quart claufum frtgit, if trefpafa be inroluntady,defendant may 
plead a difdaimer, with tender of amends ; and, if the iflue on fuch pita be found lor defendant, or plaintiff be nonfuit, the lame 
(hall be a perpetual her ; and, in afliona of trefpafa, affault and battery, and afliors for word», If damages art found under 40s. 
the plaintiff (nail recover no more than 40». co(t, unlefs in afliona of affault and battery, or trefpafa ; the Judge (hall certify on 
the Record that the affault was (efficiently proved, or that the title of the land was chiefly in queliion, or that the trefpafa was 
voluntary, or malicious 1 In Rich cafe, plaintiff to hare full coft,though damage found under 40t. font inverti, minors, perfonu 
«on compta wen/», imprifoned, or beyond fea, at the time the tight to any of the aforefaid afliona accrued, may commence the 
fame within the times before limited, after Rich impediment be removed ; and if the perl'on or perfora who may be liable to any 
of the aforefaid aflions, be'beyond fea when the aflion accrued, the plaintiff may bring fuch aftion after defendant’s return, if done 
within the times refpeflirely limited as afqrefaid.

P. 36S. Stat. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 : No. 3.
In all aâions of trefpafs for entering a clofc, where the title to the 

land is'not the chief queftion, plaintiff (hall give defendant notice, in writing, at lead feven days before the ifiuing procefs, that he 
may offer fatufaftiso : plaintiff, without proving fuch notice, /hall recover no more colt than damage.

*

l
TITLE 60.

» Lord’s Day. »
P.i 64. Stat. lft. Geo. 3d. Cap. i,Scc. t : No. 1.

No (hop to be opened, on the Lord’s Day, for file of any goods, except 
milk, or frclh t(h, which may be fold, bcjpre nine o’clock in the rooming, or after fire o’clock In the evening.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

No labour to be done on the Lord’s Day, (except works of charity or necefiity.) No fports, or p.ftime, on 
that day, under penally of ten (hillings for each offence, on couviflion before one Juftice.
Sec. 3 : No. 3.

Tavern keepers not to fuffer inhabitants to drink, or idle their time in their houfes, on the Lord’s Day, and 
to keep their doors (hut during Dislne Service under penalty of ten (hillings for each offence. Pctfona found drinking on that 
day, in any public heufe, to pay $». ,
Sec. 4 : No. 4.

Churchwardens and Con fiables to walk through tbc Town, duritog Divine Savice, to fupprefs all diforders.
Sec. 5 : No. 5.

A If perfons, in health, and above the age of 12 years, to be fined by a Cngk-J uftice, if abfeot three month» 
together from Divine Service.
Set. 6, 7, S, 9 : No. 6.

All fines to be for the ufe of-lhe poor of the Town t profecution mud he in ten days after 
offence ; penalties to be levied by warrant of difirefs 1 and, for want thereof, offender to be committed to Jail for twenty-four 
hours- This AA to be read at the opening of every Sellions of the Peace, and twice in each year in every plaie of public 
worlhip. ,

*. 284. Stat. 31ft. Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 7.
Service of any procefs on the Lord’s Day, except for treafen, felony, ee 

breach of the peace, unlawful, tmd the party injured by fuch fcrvice, may recover damages.
G



5<> TITLÇ 61-6a.
Lofles by Depredation of the Enemy.

P. 231. Sut. 23d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4 : No. 1. , Çj
Governor to appoint Commifiioners in any County where 

required, who (lull advertife (he time and place of meeting, and (hall give fpecial notice to thofe who may have recovered judg
ment on account of Ioffes by the enemy, againft any inhabitant of the Province, requiring them to make proof of fuch Ioffes ; and 
the Commifiioners, after due examination, lhall flute an account of the real Ioffes of thofe who have recovered judgment, and re
port the fame to the Chief Juftice, with the names of the inhabitants who have been ioftrumenul in producing fuch Ioffes; 
and if parties refufo to appear, Commifiioners may make an ex. parte report.
See. 5, 6 : No. 2.

Supreme Court to examine report, and if it appear that any fuch judgments havebecn improperly obtain
ed, or that others ought to contribute to the payment thereof, Supreme Court may fet fuch judgment afide, and myy order the a- 
mount of the real lofs to be affeffed on the perfuns who fhsuld make good the fame ; and the execution of all i/cli judgment» ia 
fufpended until the Court lhall have examined the fame.

TITLE 62.
Markets.

e — I

P. 9. Slat. j2<J, Geo. 2d» Cap- 10, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 1.
Live flock, (oxen and fheep excepted) dead frefh provifions, 

grain, hay, roots, and garden fluff, imported for fale, (hall be cried, and expofed for falc, 48 hours before the finie iliail be fold at 
whokfale, under pain of forfeiture. Not to extend to flour, buifeuit, or tilh, articles in a perifluble (Lie may by ptrmifBon be 
fold. Offences to be profccuted within ten days.

P. 396. Sut. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. i, 2,3 : No. 2.
Governor to appoint Commifiioners to repair, or rebuild, the 

market-houfe in Halifax, and to build a vegetable market, alfo to build a country market. Commifiioners to appoint a keeper, 
or keepers, and receiver of the rents of fuch markets, with an allowance for their trouble. Commiffianers to account for the mo
nies expended on fuch buildings, and for the rents, and all monies received. Commiifioners to let the flails at Auction : a quar
ter’s rent to be paid in advance ; arrears of rent to be recovered before a Juftice, and defaulter excluded from his flail, which 
lhall be let again.
See. 4, 5 : No. 3.

Butchers, ‘and journeymen, to conform to the regulations of the SefRons. After the town market (hall be 
ready all meat and poultry (hall be fold by butchers in the market-houfe, during market hours, under penalty of $1. Market hours 
from fun-rifmg to fun-fetting, and on Saturdays two hours after fuo-fet, and on Sunday» from fun-rifmg until nine o’clock.
Scc% 6, 7, 8 : No. 4.

Countrymen, and their fervants, may fell their meat in all place/, and at all hours, alive or dead : two- 
Juflicesto notify any peifon who ihall pretend to fell meat as a countryman, and fuch pyfon dull forfeit, after fuch notice, tos. 
fur (Very offence. Stalls in the country market to be let at a (hilling per day to enunwmen t not exuding (even days to one 
pnfun. Weights, fcales and meafuies, to be provided for fuch markers ; and, if loft, tl^Value to be pa iirfjjj? thole having the ule 
of the fame. Seflbns to regulate the country market, and perfons not conforming ta forfeit, for fcach offence, 10s.
See» 9 : No. 5. >

Commiflior.cn to fettle with the Truffées of the fib-market, and to have the famqj|feith the vegetable market, 
under their care, and to receive the rents. Svffious to regulate thefe markets as aforefaid.
Sec. 10, is, 12, 13, 14, 15 : No. 6. . j

Keeper to attend during market hours ; and he, and alfo the Clerks of the Maikfet, fhall feizè all meat, fifh 
and fowl, tainted, blown, llutffd, or deceitfully fet off, or offered for fale contrary to the regulations of the Scffions : two Jull ices 
to view and condemn the fame, and order it t<> the poor, or to be dertroyed if the fame be unfit for food. Julkices may fine ‘the 
peifon expofing the fame 10s. Contractors for fupplying Army or Navy not reftramed to the rules in this Aft contained. But- 

cli .i s unlawfully combining together to pay a fine not exceeding 50I. Keeper anti Cleiks of the Market, to take an oath to exe
cute this Aft, and the regulations of Seitons. Penalties and forfeitures, not othefwife provided for, to be recovered before two 
Juilices ; half tu the profecutor and half to the Commifffon rs. The rents to be applied, by the Commifiioners, to pay falaries, 
and other purpoles neccfftry to give effeft to this Aft. Former Afts refpefting the maikcts of Halifax repealed.

.. 407. Siut. 39th,Geo. 3d. Cap 8, Sc*, i, 2 : No. 7.
Juflices in Scffions for Queen’s County may procure, and fit up, a 

nurVi-h'uft, in the town of Liverpool, and appoint the market da) s ; ibe Ad agau.lt lot dialling (lull ù in foicc in Queen’s
County ;



TITLE 61-63. 5*
Cmty 1 sfUr fueh mirk el (Sill b* eflibllfoed, Juftlw te appoint, sad, »« pleeferc, •• remove, the kaoptv, who <k«ll km the 
power of s cunltablc, and may make bye-Jewa to régalait fate market, preridcd the heat art not rtpegeaai to the Ufa of Gnat- 
Britain.

P. 463. Stat. 4id, Geo.3d. Cap. 13,See. 1, a; No- 8.
CommlKooer» of Ae Market our let Mil at aulttoa ia the country 

market to the town botchers. No batcher to hike more than oae t there arc three Halls to be tefcrved for countrymen t botchers to 
the country market made fubjeA to the lame regulations aa in the town market. A keeper to be appointed. Duration of this 
Ati limited.

1

TITLE 6^

Marriage#

P. 24. Sut. 3d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 17, See. 1, 2, 3 t-No* 1.
Perfons folemnieing a marriage before publication three Sundays, 

or holiday»,V fome congrégation within the town or to win where the parties rtfide, to forfeit, to His Majelly, 50I. uelcfs a li
cence for fuch marriage be obtained from rhe Governor of the Protlnce : a Clergyman refilling to make publication, or te marry 
partie» after publication, or licence, to forfeit jol. and liable to an atitoo at the lint of either of the parties griesed.

^ • Sec. 4,5 ; No. a. V
Polygamy declared to be felony, nnlefs former marriage declared void, or fcntcnct of Jirovet had before 

Governor and Council. Attainder not to work corruption of blood, loft of dower, or inheritance.
See. 6,7 : No. 3.

Governor and Council to take cognizance of all matters refpefting prohibited marriages and divorces. 
Marriage to be void for catife of impotence, or kindred within the degrees prohibited by the gad of Henry VIII. Disotcc to he 
for thole caufcs, and for adultery and defertion. »,
See. 8, 9: No. 4.

Inccfl punilhed with pillory for one hour, and fine nf jot. or fix montha imptifonment ; Adultery puaiibtd 
with fine of 50I. or fix months imprifonment, and party, ncvcillielifa,' in be fubjt tt to an atiioo of dam gel.

P. 67. Sut. ift. Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, a ; No. 5.
Proprietor's Clerk in each'tourlhtp, where no parilb (ball be eflabljlied 

to rrgifler marriages, births and deaths t hit fee tixyence.and fixe (hillings penalty on thole u ho rclule to give notice to fuch Clerk, 
or to pay his fee, to be recovered before one Juliice. Such rtgiilty to be cxidetce in a Court of Record. »

P. 69. Stat. 1 ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1, 2: No. 6.
Marriage to be mill and void for no ether caufe five impotence, pre

contract, kindred within the degrees prohibited, adultery aud ciuciiy.
P. 226. Sut. 22d, Geo- 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 7.

Town Clciks to regirter marriages, &c. iaflead of Proprietors Clerks un
der the penalty mentioned in former Afl i fee oneThilling for each rcgiltry.

Sec. 2 : No. 8.
Town Clerks to take a copy of the rcgiltry kept by the Mini Hers, to which future marriages, deaths, Se. ha 

each townfliip, ia to be added.
P. 316. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 9.

Marriages hetofore filcmnlted in the preferce ef one or 
more witnrflcs before Mlgldrates or Lay Perfect, if the parties have cohabited, are made valnl, and the dice ot fuch Marriages 
declared legitimate, and the pcifona ctl'xbraling the fame indemnified againlt any penalty.



5 2 TITLE 63*64.
P. 548. Sut. 351k, Oco. 3d. Cap. i.Seç. s, 3,3,4 ! No. 10.

» In th« Townfttip or Dillrlfl where 00 regular Kewtaed Cm.
gyman refidrs, the Gorernor may appoint proper perfnns to folemnite marriage : and filch marriages are declared ralid ; the perlons 
fe appointed (hall, under penalty of sol. file a certificated each marriage, within thirty days, with the Cler|( of the Peace, who 
Hull record the Came indcr a penalty uf.;l. Penalties to be retorered in a Court of Record i half to go to the poor, and half to 

, the informer. Such record to be taccitcd as legal evidence.

t

TITLE 64.

Militia.
P. 351. Sut. 35th, Geo- 3d. Cip. 6, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 1.

Ercry perfon, between fifteen and fitly, (hall be enrolled in the mi- 
htia, or an indépendant company ; the names of all arc to be entered in a book ; the militia it to be formed into regiments by coûta- 
ties, and may be divided into battalions not left than 300 men ; each indépendant company not to exceed jo men ; and artillery 
companies (Halifax excepted) not to exceed 3J men | no more than one indépendant company allowed to each regiment : com- 
panics to be formed by Diflriéls, except the grenadier and light infantry : each company not to be left than 30 men, or more than 
60, to have three officers. Officers to be in the proportion of one to twenty men : Field-Officers to regulate the numbers, and 
indépendant'companies may be formed by the Governor into a battalion.
See. 3, 4, 5, 6 : No. 2. ,\ 1

The men to protide their o\rn arm* and ammunition, under a penalty of three (hillings and 
fixpentc fur each negleA. Parents to pav the tine of Children, and matters of ferf ants. Militia and indépendant companies to 
te afiimbled fix times in a year, to excrçife : the Commanding Officers to regulate the mode, and are fubjeA to a penalty for ncg. 
left ; men refuting to attend, and do their duty, fubjeét to a penalty not to exceed los. Certain perfons are exempt from train
ing, and watching, and warding, but arc obliged to provide anjy. Pcrions rotfbehaving may be impnfooed not exceeding three 
days.
See. 7, 8,9, so, 11, 12 : No. 3. - c ,

Erery batulion to have an Adjutant, whefc duty is deferibed by the A# : his pay 
not to exceed tyl. per annum. Officers commanding companies,to appoint and remote non-commirtioned officers. Clerks of 
Companies to take an oath cf office, and their duty is deferibed in the Att. Drummers and Ftfers may be enrolled in compa
nies though not within the diftriA. Commanding Officers to make returns, to the Adjutant-General, twice in a year : and made 
liable to be tried by a Cjui t-M.irtial fur falfc returns. InfpeAion of arms to be nude twice in the year.
Sec. 13,14, 15 : No. 4. . .

Any perfon difturbing or infulting militia, while at exereife, (hall forfeit los. and perfyns claim
ing exemption from duty, on account of fickncfs, ihall undergo an examin-itien by a Surgeon. Commanding Officer to call a meet
ing of the commanding Officers of Companies every year, in March, at which meeting the diflriéls are tp be regulated, and the 
number of men fettled for each company ; general regulations are alfoto be made for the drefs and difeipline of sue regiment, -but 
not to be carried into cffeA until approved by the Commander in Chief, except as to the extent of dill ri As, and number of meat 
in the companies ; and the application of all fines are to be accounted for in the Secretary’s office.
See. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 31, 22 : No. 5. \-

0 Officer! not obliged to do any duty under the rank, of their eommilfion,
except (itch ai hive refigntd. Militia to much to all parti of the Province, on an attack, if ordered by the Governor : where 
occafion (hall require it the rommamling officer may order the militia on fervicc without waiting for the Commande! in 'ChitCs 
orders, but muft inform him by exprefs of the occafion. Commanding Officer may prefs men, liorfea, Sic. if the occafion require 
it : die cxpcnce to be paid. Regular Roden to be kept to regulate die men next for dory, xud the nul.ua, called aolctrke, ira



TITLE 64. 53

It be regulated thereby : end the me* are le be obedient to their commanding officer» 1 and, for mifbehavtour, officer» and men 
may be tried by a Court-Martial 1 during aftual ftryice the Gorernor may order a General Court-Martial ; the crime» of Mutiny' 
of Deferiioo may be ptniffied with death, all other offence» by 6ne and imprifoomeot 1 member» of Courts Martial (hall be fworn \ 
twelve member» mull agree to a fentcoce of death t Judge Adroeate to be appointed and fworn.
Sec. 23, a*, 15 : No. 6.

When the Militia it called on ferrite roluntecr» fliall be excepted, each rnluntcer may exempt 
another perfon from ferring, the remainder of the number wanted arc to be ballotted for : the mode of balloting is regulated, and a 
line inipokd on theft who refofc to ferre, or End a fubllitutc ; perfons who hare ferred are exempted from being drafted, until all 
the tell hare ferred. linkers art exempted from ferring, but mull pay for a fubilitutc, and, in lieu of training day», mult work 
four additional day» oa the highway».
Sec. a6, 27 : No. 7. ;

Militia, whtn called on fervice, other than mounting the ordinary guard» in the town and county, fliall 
be paid—the Officer» the fame a» tliofc in the regular fetrice, Serjeants 1». id. per day, Corporals, Drummer» and Fife»», is. 6d. 
pet day, Frirait» I». g I. with ration», which are to be paid for, as by the regular foldiers. Scflion», and Grand Jury, when oc- 
caftou may require, to raife money on the county, to arm boat» for iu defence, and the commanding officer may order the nnliiia 
to fente in fuel» beats, but not to go more than three leagues from the fhore.
See. i8, 29, jo : No. 8.

The Muller Roll of indépendant comp unie» to be delivered, three time» in the year, to the cotiu 
minding officers in the Counties t and, in the abfcnce of the Governor, fuch companies arc to be under the command el the 
County Officer». Men, when dtfabled in fervice, are to be fupported by the Province.
See. 31 : No. 9.

Arms iffued from His Majefly's flore», to the. Militia, (hall be marked ; and officers commanding 
companies art made rcfponliblt for them, and may take them into their care, unlefs the tietfoni to whom iffued will give 
fecuiity lor the fame i which freuritv, if he removes, Hull be affigned to the officer into whole Diflrifl he goes. Perlons who 
lhall difpofe of fuch arms, and he who receives the fame knowingly, arc lubjcft to a fine of 10I. Fines lo be applied to replace 
amis.

Sec. 3*» 33’ 34. 35» 36» 37 '• No.
The Governor, in time of war, to order figiul polls to b? efhb!i*ie<î, and per* 

Tons ranking a f.tlfe alarm to pay a fine of 50I. Militia, on their march, are to be billeted by the Jwllices : fixpence allowed for 
a meal loi cachi-oton, and one pcnr.y fur a night’s lodging, to be paid out of the Treafury ; Oificer commanding to grant certifi* 
cates for the number ofmc its arid lodgings, and made liable to puni&nieftt for granting a falfe certificate. Fines, not exceeding 
three pounds, to be recovered before a judice, without fee ; other ^ a Court of Recotd : and fines, not other wife difpofed 
of, to tie applied to the ufc of the regiment. This Aft to be read at tro head of every company once a year, under penalty of 5!, 
former Militia À As repealed, and :his A A to continue one year. v

P. 380. Siit^jCth, Geo. 3d. Cap 10, Sec. i, a, 3 : No. 11.
/ A Militia man, who is ordered on 1-workingparty. Hull

forfeit a fit-n not exceeding 10s. if h» refofeor neglcft to obey h» officer'» lawful commands. Mditia tobe called out only fou» 
tines in the year. Aft to continue for oue year. ,

P. 387. St^t. 37th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6,-Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 12.
^^ I —l When the militia (hill be called into fervice the Com

manding Officers of Militia at Halifax Hull spport!oo the number ef draughts to be furmfhed by the labourers'in the Engineer’s 
Department and Naval Yard, and procure luUihwtes in their Head, and the cxpence to be aflcfled in proportion to their pay, and, 
on refufal, the fame lhall be levied by Uiftrcfs, or imprifonment ; parties may find their own fuUftitutcs. Aft limited to a year.

P. 432. Sut. 40th, Geo 3d. Cap. 18, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 13.
Soldiers, on a march, (hall bTbilleted aad provided for 

the fame a» the Militia are 1 atoldier's dinner lobe charged nine-pence, and breaklall and fupptr one third left | when a rout 
lhall be glinted lot foldurt to match, the Province to pay for a fold ter’» dinner, provulcdthc whole expence do not exceed, in 
one ytat, jocl. »
Sec. 4, 5: No. 14.

Two Juflices to provide, for foldiers on their march, harts, carts and waggons, : a (ingle horfc cart, and 
driver t* in p.i t nne Ihilhng pet mile, and not to carry more than 500 weight, and mac-pence per mile to be paid for every adJt - 
•nil hotlr,il.e tdditionai weight for each hortc not to exceed 500 weight ; for every hour’s detention as. 6.1. Othe rs K- g'unt 
certificates for fcrvices pctfofmcJ. Perfons refufmg, when ordered, to furniih carriages and holies fubjeft to a fine ol 405 Otficcr 
ever loading or aUfing horfes. carts or drivers, taking them of his own authority, or compelling them to trav.l more than 20 miles 

. in ont dry, to fulfill 401. btCdci bung liable tor all'damage. Unites or carriages, proceeding un ajourne) ; not liable to be ta.cn.
Sec. 6, 7, 8 : No- i j,

- ' All fines and forfeitures,under tltià Aft, to ge tothe Militia 1 Commanding Olhcets, when they make
a return, purfuant to law, to the Adjuiaht-Geecialj to fend an account of die expenditure of fines aod lortctiuics, -ndcr penalty 0* 
sol. This A.*t made applicable to tlte militia fervice, as well as the tegular ai my.

F. 479. Slat. 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2: No. 16. ,
( ■ ' . The Governor to rdgulate the nturherof men to be in Artillery

Companies. Perfons who enter the Otenaditt or Light-Infantry Companies, ate obliged to ferve tltcrcin lor irrite ;ccr . uoU is 
ificy remove vu* 9» the County.

9 1 ‘ .
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54 TITLE 64-65-66,
Sec• 3,4 : No. 17.

Where there ire eot a fulKcleet number of tirerait feldlers or milltll miy be billeted M ether hwft
keepers, and ill the Militia Lawi ire continued to 3 ill Detctuber, 1805.

TITLE 65.
Mile Stones.

P. 278. Slat. 30th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3,’ Sec. 1 : No. 1.
Terfom deltroying, or injuring 1 mile done, or pod, to the public 

roads, on conritiioa before two Julliccs, to pay 40t. led if unable to pay to be whipped, not to exceed thirty lalbei.

ne

TITLE 66. 
Navigation Security.

P. <241. Slat. 25th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 1.
Perfons. by any means, deftroying buoys, beacons, or Tea marks, placed, 

by order of the Gorernor, in any part of the Prorince, (hall, on convicilion before two JulTiccs, forfeit tool, and on failure of 
payment to be imprifoned twelve months j perfons making fall thereto lhall be, in like manner, fined 10I. or imprifooed fix months.

T* 315. Slat. 33d. Geo. 3d- Cap. 3, See. 1 : No. 2.
No ballad to be thrown from any veflcl below high water mark, into» 

or at, the entrance of any port, harbour, river or creek, and the perfon, fo doing, (hall be obliged to remove the fame', or pay 25!. 
to be recovered before two Juflkes : half to the informer, and half to the poor ; and appeal is given to the Inferior Court.

P. 446. Stat. 41ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 14, See- i, 2,3, 4 : No. 3.
Goods fhipwreckcd on the coafts of this Province, or of 

the Iflc of Stblc, or found floating fo near the coafl as to be within foundings, (hall be preferred for the right owners. She rifts. 
Coroners, Officers of, the Cuftoms, or of the I m poll or Excife, or Jufticcs ofthe Peace, t» have notice given them of the fhipwreck. 
and fliall take meafurcs to preferve the property ; perfons plundering, or taking away, fhipwreckcd goods, or injuring perfons 
endeavoring to fave themfdveS from the wreck, or who (hall put out falfe lights, (hall (after death j but if the goods be under the 
value of 40s. the perfon conviéled (hall fuffer as for petit larceny. Julliccs to ifluc Search Warrants, and commit offenders. 
The faid officers may command perfons to a (Bit, and a Juftice may commit perfons who refufe to aflifl, or difobev outers ; and, if 
t onvlifted at the Sellions, fuch perfons may be fined, not exceeding yol. or be committed for fix months ; perfons alfilting (hall 
within thirty days, be piid a reasonable reward, and the officers may retain the pr perty until the charges lhall be paid ; no reward 
to be paid but to thofc who the officers certify performed their duty. If there be any difputc about the quantum, the lame fliall 
be fettled by a reference to three Julliccs of the Peace, and the fum fo adjultcd may be recovered by atiion at law. If no perfon 
(h i! appear to claim goyte, or they be peidhing, the officer may fell fo much as will pay tlx charges, or the whole, if in a pending 

•A. (late a



TITLE 66-ôj.
Tome rtfponfibleAm* t thonMaeef the good», or net proceeds, Dull be lodged with the principal officer of the Cudoms, or with fome rtfponfible 

perfoo > and if ao perfen (hall claim withm twelve months, the proceeds (hall be lodged in the Trcafury, to be paid out on proof 
of owoerfhip before the Chief Juftice, or Judge of the Supreme Court.
Sec. 5,6,7 : No. 4.

No per font to interfere with goods, if found in the cnftody of another, anlefs he defire his affidanee t 
the mailer, or other perfbo, having charge of the fhipwrecked veflVI, or the officers who come to their afli(lance, may rrpcl, with 
force, aayperfbn attempting to interfere, and the perfon found guilty offucli unlawful interference, lhall be punillied for a mifdc- 
meanor. Perlons hied (or any thing dent in execution of this Aft, may gist the A3 and any fptciul matter in esidcnce. Pro
ceedings may be removed, by Ccilioiart, (torn Inferior JurifJiftions to the Supreme Court ; theCouit may affirm, or olhtrwife, with
out reselling the procès ingt, may amend or cortft the fame, and give fuch judgment as the juillet of the cafe lhall require ; 
a perfon doing any wilful aft, whereby to produce the lofe of the (hip or sc del, whether in diftiels or not, (hall fuffer death.
Sec. 8, 9, to, 11 : No. 5.

Governor to appoint a perfon toinfpeft the Ifle of Sable, who lhall hast power to bring off from the I (land 
»«y unlicensed perfon ot perlons found there, together with all goods found in their pofleflion ; Jufliccs may order fdch ptrfona to 
4e iinprifoot'l, not racerdi g fix iw.aths ; the good* found mav be fold to pay the charges of removing fuch petfon, and the fur. 
plus, it anv, lhall be pact into the Ticafury for the right owners. Cleric of the Peace, under a'penalty of ses. lhall read this Aft 
at the opening of every Sc than.. The durauon of the Aft limited for three years, and until His Majclly’s pleafurc (hall be known.

;

r

„ TITLE 67. 
Papifts.

?. 235. Stat. a 3d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. t, 2, 3 : No. 1.
Such parts of the Afls of the 3ad Geo. ad. Caps, a, and $,

as difablc Papilla ftom holding land*, and fvbjefls Popilh Prieds.or pcifons entertaining them, to certain penalties, are repealed.
Sec. 4, 5 : No 2.

Any pending 1 flier not to be ettefted by luch repeal ; and, provided th.it all rapilts claiming title t-> 
lands (hall, within fix months after the title (lull accrue, take thr oath directed in this Section ; minors, infar.c pcifons, perfon» 
tmpnloncd, or beyond feat, to take the oath- within fix month* after difahdity remosed.
See- 6, 7 : No. 3.

Courts of Record in the Province to admlnlllcr the eath, and to keep a regilUr of the fame. A3 not 
to be in force until His Majesty's plealurt be known. H'u Mojrjlft ejf.nt ivaifivcn to thii Ad.

P.245. Sut- zûtlt, Geo. 3d. Cap 1,2d Stfs. bee. 1,2, 3, 4: No. 4.
Stat. 6th, Geo. 3d. C-; . 7. repealed, presided

Papilla, keeping School, take the oath appointed by law, a ltd are licenfed by the (.ioeernor. l’upiih khoohiufUn not to talg 
VrottHaat childless uedci Use age of Ivor teen years. Aft aflintcd to by Hi: Majclt y.



56 TITLE 68-69.79. 

Partridges.
r. 333. Stat. 34th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4,See. 1,1, 3: No. i-

No perfon to kill 1 partridge between t# March and tit Septem
ber ; or a blue winged duck, between the 1 It April and I It Angult ; and every perfon who (hall fo kill, A ll, expofe, buy, or hare 
in pofleflion, a partridge, or duck, (hall forfeit, for each, ten (hillings, to be recovered before a Juftict 1 not to extend to an India* 

•or poor feuler, killing the fame for their own afe.

TITLE 69.
Penalties.

. v — *
P. 144. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 10, Sec- 1 : No.jt.

I In all aftions for the penalties of bonds, contracts, or agreements, the
Court, on due proof, (hall diredt a verdifl for the«jult fum due on the condition, with damages and cells for the oon-performance* 
and, on payment thereof, to caufe fatlsfatiion to be entered on the judgment.
Sec- 2, 3 : No. 2.

Defendant, if he has paid the money, may plead it in bar to an atiioà of debt, on a Angle bill, or to a 
/tire faciti on a judgment ; and If the a A ion be on a bond, with a condition to make the 6mc toid on paying a left Am, if de
fendant has paid principal and intcrcll btfore aflion brought, he may plead it in bar, and the fame (hall be at good at if paid on 
the day, and if pending the fuit, principal, inttreA,and cult, be tendered in Court, defendant (hall be difehargee.

\

’ TITLE 70. 
Perlons leaving Province.

P. 3:. 6tat. 32d. Geo. 2d. Cap 23,Sec. 1 : No- 1.
Ferions about to leave the Province me# ebtaiu a pafs, and, before 

the fame be granted, they mult publifh their names at the Secretary’s office for Aren days before, at which rime, if oot under
wrote, the Secretary is bound to grant the pals, under a penalty of Jol. to be recovered by -the injured party in a Coart of Re
cord. Secretary's fee for Ach pafs, one (hilling.
Sec. 2 : No. 2. ,

Diretis the form of the pafs.

See. 3, 4s 5» 6 : No’ 3* '
Whofoever (hall obje# to the granting of a pafs, by writing his name at the Secretary's office, 

under that 0/ the party applying fqg the pafs, (lull verify the debt, and the caufe thereof, by affidavit, before t Juillet, which 
I affidavit



TITLE 70-71. 37
affidavit is to be delivered to the Secretery, who (hall take good fecurity from the perfon underwrote to the amount of the debt or 

■ debts verified ugainrthim according to the form of the boni preferibed, and (Hal! be allowed as. 6d. for fuck bond; perfons un
derwriting another to enter their fuit at the next Inferior Court, or otherwile to be barred from thrir aâion ; on giving fecurity the 
pafs to be granted to the party applying for It, and the bond to be delivered to the party underwriting the other, who may recover 
thereon his debt and cud. Verfons wanting a pafs before the feven days expire, may have it, on giving a general fecurity to pay 
all debts contracted by them in the Province.
Sec. 7 : No. 4.

Enfles, in the out.ports, to be had from the Commanding-Officer, or fuch perfon as the Governor (hall appoint.
Sec. 8 : No. 5.

Military perfons may depart with a fpecial pcrmilHon, under the hand of the Commander In Chief.
Sec. 9: No. 6.

Perfons objefiing to the granting a pafs, without caufe, made liable to ao aition of damages.
Sec 10 : No. 7.

Mailer of veffel made liable tn pay all damages, and jol. fine, if lie carries a perfon from the port of Halifax, 
without a pafs. (except the crew brought with him), or if he leaves the liai hour without a pafs from the Governor.

k1 119. Slat. Lth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 : No. 8.
The Aft of 3 id Geo. ad. Cap. 23, extended throughoutthc Province.

TITLE 71.
k__ ' >

Pleading.
P. 98. Stat. 4th, Cco. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 1.

No judgment to be reverfed for my error, miff tie, erafure, or Inter
lineation, in any record, proccfi, warrant of Attorney, original writ, panel or return, but the Judges, n; affirmance of;juv gment, 
may amend the fan e, and all mifprifion of Clef ks, in their difcrction, and the fubftance ul names and additions left out, except 
appeals» indictments of trcalon», felonies and outlawries, for the fame.
Sec. 2, 3 : No. 2.

In all civil actions, a variance from the original record may and (ball be amended, and, after verdift, no 
judgment Hull be (hayed for de ft <3 either in form or fubfUnce in the pleadings, but nothing in this Ad is to extead to criminal pro- 
fecutinns of any kind.

P. 99. Stat. 4th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. i,^, 3 : No. 3.
Death of parties between Interlocutory and final judgment not to 

abate fuit, but the aftion may he maintained by, or again ft, the executor or adminiftrjtcir of the patty dying ; and if ihcrc be two 
plaintiffs, or two defendants, and one dit, the aflion Hull proceed for, or agaii ft, the furvivnr, the death being fuggtfted on the 
reel,id ; death of either party, between verdict and judgment, dull not be error, if judgment be entered in two terms after verdict.
Sec 4 : No. 4

Executor, or Adminiftrator, dc lonis run. may have jcire facial, and execution on judgment, after verdifl, in 
the name ofexecutor or adminillraior. \

"■ Sec. 5: No. 5.
No proceedings in ary Court (hall be difeontinued by rcafon of any new commiffion.

P. 101. Stat- 4th and 5th, Geo 3d. Cap. 1, Sec- i, 2 : No 6.
After verJift, judgment ftiall be given, notwithffand- 

ing any inefficient or mifplcading, want of colour, jeofail, difcontinuancc or mifcontinuance, mixjoinifig of iffues, want of warrant 
of attorney, dr any other default uf parties, their counsellors or a’tornies. Attornics, "under penalty of five pounds, to file their g 
warrants, nor (hall judgment be Hayed or reverfed, afyer verdict, for any want of form in the pleadings, or icturns.
Sec 3, 4 : No. 7.

After verdiA, judgment (hall not he flayed or referved for want of .m averment of any life, or lives, if
, the perfon isprox'cd to be alive, or for awarding the vitiire to a wrong perfon upon an inefficient fuggeflion, or beraufe the vifne

is mifawarded in (ome part, if one place be right named, or for miflal^e in returning the juroj’s name, if it appear the right pet ion 
, was ferved. or for want of return, if the panel be annexed to t\j/writ, or for waht of" the officer's name to return, il it be proved that 

the writ was returned by the proper officer, or for that the pontiff in ryQicnt Jinn :, or in pcrfonal .action was a minor, if verdict 
he for him, or for wantof pledges, or profert of deed, or ietiers of adminiiiration, or ©million of force &c« or for miflaking the.

H chiilttec



58 TITLE 71-72^.
chriltian name, er fir-name, of parties, or the fum of money, day, month, or year, fo that the fame he right in any part, «or for 
want of verifying by record, nor for want of right venue, ifthecaufe was properly tried, nor for warn ofentcring the increafc of 
colt, or colt to be given at the requelt or confenf of party, and all fuch ©mimons, or matter of a like nature, not being again!) the 
right of the fuit, or to alter the trial ; fuch miltakes may be amended in the Court where the judgment was given.
Sec 5 : No. 8.

Upon demurrer, iffufficient matter appear upon which to give judgment, the fame (hall be given by the 
Judges, according to the right of the caufe, as it Ihall to them appear, without regarding any of the before recited omilBons or 
miltakes, though it be matter of fubltance, except the party demurring Ihall fpeciallyfet forth the fame.
Sec. 6 : No. 9.

Judgment on contrition, nihil Jiclt, or non fum infer malui, or on writ of enquiry executed, Ihall not be 
Rayed, or reverfed, for any ef the foregoing caufes.
Sec. 7, 8 : No. 10.

This Aft Ihall extend to all civil aflions at the fuit of the King, but not to any criminal fuit whatfoe. 
ver, or aflion upon a penal ftatutc.
Sec. 9 : No. 11.

No dilatory plea to be received, unlcfi verified by affidavit, or the Court othenvLCe fatisfied of the. truth of
fitch pica.

'l l I'LL j2.
. , Poor.

P. 94. Stat. 3d and 4th, Geo. 3d. Cap 7, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4 : No. r.
. Freeholders in townfh'pg of fifty famft< * to me?.;

annually the firft Monday of January, the Gonflables hav:ng given t n days previous notice, and t en to ch.’ofe t Ty >- 
habitants to alfefs on the real and perfoual clhte of the Inhabitan s .he ium tbenvot.d for fupj.ort ut the poor*; an! !-
dns are to vote annually at fuch meeting the money nrr’fl* y to fupjmrt the poor, alf> perfons are to be appointed--ttrcoll' i\ 
afflfment : the rate to be levied by dntids on perlons rctuiiü^j on complaint to a Jullice ; per ions over-rated to appeal tu Sellions^ 
whufc Older Ihall be final.
Sec. 5, 6, 7 : No. 2. *

Colle&ors to account with, and pay to, Ovcrf-ers of the Poor, every three months, the monev collefted. 
Overfeers to proferute fuch as refufe in a Court of R- cord, and to difpofe of the money fur the ufe of poor only, and to accou t 
with and pay the balance in their hands to thcii fucctflbrs. Any peilon ciioien, refuting toferve as Aflcflbri, or Colletiois, fortvit 

forty (hillings.
P. 126. Sut '7th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, See. i: No. 3.

A Townffiip having a Itfs number than fifty Freeholders, may vote
money for poor.

P. 139. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3d,Cap 5,See. 1, 2: No- 4.
Annual meeting of Freeholders to be, in future, on the lalt Tuefday 

of O.lobtr. Meeting miy b: adjiuncJ to the next day, if the tint day be inefficient.
• Sec. 3, 4, 5 : No. 5.

If alT.ITirs refufe to fervr, Freeholders may nominate others in their Read t Colleftor negleftirg Ins 
duty to forfeit $1. for each negtcel, to bs recovered to a Court ef KecerJ, for the ufe of the poor. Fortner affeffinents made lor 

i fupport of the Foot confirmed.

»

Stat*



TITLE 72. ÿ9
P. 146. Stat. 8th and 9th, Geo. 3d. Gap. 1, Sec. 1,2: No. 6.

Annu»! meeting of Freeholders to be the lift TuefJjy 
of November. Overfccrs (hill iftiic precepts to Conftablcito notify inàabtuots to meet, ind for negleti to iflue fuch ptccept, (hill 
forfeit 1 oL 6
Sec. 3 : No. 7

Forfeitures by Afleflbrs, or Collectors, for negle<5l, made recoverable before two Juflices by diflrefs.
P. 151. Stat. 8th and 9th, Geo. 3d Cap. 7, See. 1, 3 : No. 8.

Ovcrfecrs of the Poor refuting to ferve, to forfeit 5l.-for the life
of the poor.

P. 157. Stat. 10th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, See. 1, 2 : No. 9.
The Townfhip is bound to relieve natives of it, perfons whe 

ferved an apprenticefhip, or as a hired fervant therein for a whole year next before he wants relief, or who Hull have ferved a 
public annua! office theitin, or paid one year’s poor rate.
Sec. 3 : No. 10.

Perfons feeking relief, who have not a legal feulement in the Town, (hail declare, on oath, before a Juf- 
tice, where his lad abode was ; and, tf he has obtained a feulement in the Province, the copy of his declaration, certified by the 
Juflice, with an account of the expence, (hall be lent to the Overfetrs at the place of his feulement, which, if they refufe to pay, 
two Juflices, by wairant, arc to order pauper to be removed to the place of his proper feulement, the Overfeers of which are bound 
to receive him, and pay the expcnce ; and if they have no moaey, they (hall be charged therewith until the next adeflment.
Sec. 4 : No. 11.

Two Juflices, 00 complaint of Overfeers, to bind out beggars, or (hollers, for a term not exceeding a year.
Sec. 5 *• No. 12.

/ The fathers, grand-fathers, mothers, grand-mothert, children, or grandchildren, of paupers, if they ane
able, (hall maintain them agreeably to the order uf Sellions, or (hall forfeit, to the uie of the poor, 5s. per week.
Sec. 6, 7 : No. 13.

Two Juflices, on complaint, to order Oveifcers to feize the goods, and let out the lands, of perfons who 
abfeond, leaving a wife or children chargeable on the town : and, When fuch proceedings are confirmed b\ the Sellions, Overfeers 
may receive the rents, and (ell the goods, and apply proceeds tu the fupport of the perfons left chargeable. Children ot parents 
who have gained a feulement and die, Hull be maintained by the town.
See. 8 : No. 14.

Perfons grieved by any proceedings under this AS, may appeal to Seflions, the order of which to be final.
P. 159. Stat. fame Seflion, Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 15.

Inhabitants to meet, twice each year, to vote money for poor, on the 
firft Mondays of April and November ; and, if the bufinefs require it, the chairman, with the coulent ot the majority, may adjourn 
meeting *, deficiency of the vote for the pall year to be voted at the next meeting.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 16

Overfeers to account on oath at the next Sefltôns after the expiration of their office. Future afleflmentt 
fhi.ll be made by five Freeholders, inftead of twelve, Halifax excepted.
See. 5: No. ly.

If Freeholders negledlto provide for the Poor, the Solfions for the County (hall amerce the T< v/nfbip, and 
appoint afleflbrs to levy the money, who, if they refufe to ferve, (hall foricit forty (hillings, and others be appointed in their roum.
bee. 6, 7 : No. 18.

All fines levied on Gonflables for neglecting to warn the Freeholders to meet, fh;,l! he paid into the County 
Treafury, for the ufe of the Poor. Overfeers Hull keep an account of their proceedings in a book, which (hall be delivered to 
their fuccefibrs.

P. 174- Stat. t2th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 19.
• • Five affiffors, in (lead of twelve, to be chofen by the inhabitants of

each Town, three of whom (hall be a quorum ; each aflUTor who lhall omit to meet, and make his afl’effineut within twenty days, 
(hall forfeit 51. to the poor.
Sec. 3 : No. 20.

No perfon to be rated who, iq the opinion of the afleflors, (lull be unable to pay one (hilling.
See 4, 5, 6 : No. 21.

Authorizes, for that year, an extra meeting at Halifax, to vote money for the poor, thofe who 
have voluntarily contributed lhall be allowed for the fame, and confirms former aflt flânent s.

P. 201. Stat. 16th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 1, Sec. 1,2: No. 22. . y
Where inhabitants neglcfl to make provifion for the roor, the 

Juflices in Special Sellions may amerce the Townfliips, and appoint five Freeholders to make afT ffnent, which, whet&Hiafle by 
three of them, it (hall be polled up three days before the end ol the Stlfions. AtLflors or Collectors ncglefting their duty to 
be fined 5I. by two Julliccs, on complaint of the Overfeers, and others to be appointed in tlitii lu*d.

Si*?.
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P. 235. St at. 17th, Gêo. 3d. Cip. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 23.
Overfeers of the Poor to forfeit jl. if they neglrft, within one month* 

ifter the expiration of their office, to render their accounts to the Clerk of the Peace, penalty to be recovered before two JulUcea» 
on complaint of one or more of the inhabitants.

P. 405. Stat. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap, 4, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 24.
Judices in Sellions >t Halifax, may make bargains, and agree, 

with a keeper and furgeon for the poor-houfe, and make regulations for governing the fame, and appoint three Jullicet who (hall 
on notice to the Overfeers, VIlit the fame once every week ; Overfeert to attend, and lay before fuch Juillets a lilt of apparel, 
bedding, and other articles wanted each month, and fo much as the Juillets approve of, to be provided.
Sec. 3, 4, 5, 6 : No. 25.

The Sellions, of every County in the Province, to examine, and allow or rejefl, the accounts of 
the Ovetfeers of the Poor. Overfeers of the Poor, at Halifax, to deliver to their fuccedors an exaft account f every article be
longing 10 the houfit, and to give a duplicate thereof to the Sc (Hons. Overfeers of the Poor who refufe to comply with this Aft 
to forfeit aol. to be recovered before tao Juillet! ; when Poor-houfes lhall be provided in other paru of the Province, to be re
gelated as at Halifax.

P. 440. Stat. 41ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 6,7,8 : No. 26.
Twelve perfons, named Commiflioners of^the 

Poor, and veded with all the power of the Overfeers ; vacancies to be filled by the Governor, on the recommendation of the 
Coramiffioners. Commiflioners to aft in rotation monthly ; the afting Commilliooer to have the immediate fuperintenlan cc and 
government of the houfe ; the earnings of the paupers to be accounted for, fo that each pauper may have the benefit of his earn
ings after deducing the expence of hit maintenance. No CommilHoncr to be keeper, or to have any dure in the earnings ef the 
paupers. An account to be kept of the expencc of victualling paupers, to be kept and regulated by the aftlng CommilHoncr. No 
•pints to be fold or ufed in the houle. The mode of victualling, clothing, and employing paupers, dirtfted. Power is given 
Commiflioners to bind out poor children.
Sec. 9, 10, 11,12 : No. 27.

Commiflioners to appoint a keeper, and fix his falary ; regulate all purchafcs j remove alldiforderly perfons 
from the houfe ; receive and apply all donations; to render their accounts every ill Januarv to the Preafurer of the Province, to be 
by him laid before the Supreme Court. Commiflionars to receive and employ all vagrants, giving them no more victuals than 
they earn. Aft to take efteft lit January 1802. <

P. 457. Stat. 42d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 28.
Grand Jury, for the County of Halifax, at a General or Special SclE- 

ons, may faite money to repair, or add to, the Poor-houfe ; Commiflioners of the Poor to have the expenditure thereof.
P. 469. Stat 43d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 29.

Commiflioners of the Poor, at Halifax, authorifed to grant re- ■
lief within their diflrift to the peer of other ftttlements, giving reafonablc notice thereof to the proper Ovtrfceis of fuch poor per
fons, who are bound to remove them, md pay the expencc. CrmmiiHoners, or Overfeers, throughout the Province may, as 
creditors, recover the cxpences of a pauper from any property he may be poflcfTed of.
Sec. 3 : No. 30.

Comroilfioocrs, at Halifax, authorifcd to purchafo 1 certain quantity of land, for the afe of the Poor 
Houfe. t
Sec. 4 : No. 31.

Commiflioners at Halifax, or the major pari a (Truing, may bind out poor children without applying to two 
Maglflrates : the Chairman of the Commiflioners may execute the indenture, when the afleot of the major part ef the Carmmdlio»- 
ers is entered in their minute book.

N
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TITLE 73-74-7* «■
Pounds.

F. $15. Stat. 19th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 1.
The iccounts of expeocei for building pocedi, before piyment, to be 

approved by two Jufticci, and the monies levied on the townthip as for the poor. This Ati repealed by a fubfcqucnt Adi.
P. 414. Sut 40th, Geo. 3d„ Sec. 1, 2 : No. 2.

/ Grand Juries, at Seflioei, to regolate the number of pounds, and to appointa
CommiSoner to contraft'for each pound, when the Jullicea, at the next Sellions, approve of the feite, and propofals ; Commilfioner 
to hold his office until the work be completed ; the expence of building, and repairing, to be raifed by prefentment on the inhabi
tants of the Townlhip or divifion in which the pounds arc to be built ; and, on neglect of the Grand Jury to provide for the ex- 
pence, the Se liions may amerce the town or divlGon.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 3

When the damage done by trefpading cattle does not exceed jl. it may be recovered before a Juftice, if the 
title to lands da not come into qacltion ; and the penalty for hordes trcfpalBiig on the peninloU of Halifax, extended throughout 
the Province.
Sec. 5 : No. 4.

Repais the 19th Géo. yd, rcfpcfling pounds.

» »

)

Til LE 74.

Publication of Laws.
P. 165. Sut. nth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1 : No. 1.

Notice of a Law having puffed beinjj publilhcd in a ncwfpaptr, or in
fixed at the Church door, at Halifax, inferting therein the title of the law, it a iuibcicnt publication.

TITLE 75.

Public Buildings.
V. 383. Stat. 37th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9 : No. t.

Commilfionen nanv 1 in the A£t to determine the fituatinn, purchafe 
ground and materials, and ereft thereon a ftone or brick building, fjr the holding of the f.veral Courts of Juftice at ther ref ac
tive fittings, and for the public offices. A Ko, to procure plans for a new Govvrnment-Houle. Governor to approve ot «ill Con
trails, and to draw 3000I. from the Tre.ifury, at the rt que It offuch Commiifimers.

If nccelfary to purchafe giound, a Special Court to be held, and a Jury to be fworn to value the ftmr, and when the verdict 
of fuch Jury is recorded, an I the money paid, the lands to be velM in His M.ij fty. Jurors negleifting to attend made liable to 
a fine of 5I. and the Adi palled in the 28th year of His ptefent M*jefty ’a Reign, refpetimg public buildings, repealed.

P. 408. Stat. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 2.
A houfr, for the rcfidcnce of t! c Governor, to be bu lr, infteid 

of the building for the Court of Juftice, fuch houfe to be called the Government-Houle of N iva-Scotia. Governor to appoint 
other Commilfioner s to carry on fuch building, and to appoint others m their Head when occalion ihall require. Cominiihoncrs 
may ufc the materials provided for the other building.
Sec. 4, 5 : No. 3. ,

Cotnni'flionm may, with the Governor’s approbation, purchafe ground, not to exceed invade T,fCo). 
the whole expenre of the building, in all r« tpecls linifhed, not to exceed a further fum of 5,400!. the old Government* Houle, and
giound thereto belonging, Ihall be uièd foi tue Courts, Gwucral Aifem’uly, and Public Oftices.

I



6» TITLE 75-76-77-78.
JP. 411. Stit. 40th Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 4.

Truflees appointed to hire MefTrs. Cochran’s building for the 
term of three year» certain, from id July next, at 300I. per annum ; after three years, government may continue to hold, for any 
term not exceeding feren years more ; fix months notice to be given, Wore end -of -the year, of the intention of government 

ate y it. Ltifors to keep the premifes in repair, or rent to Male. ^

, TITLE 76.

Quakers.

if1 48. Stat. 33d, Geo. 2d. 2d Sefs. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5: No. 1.
Terfons affirming, that for the year led pad, they 

were of the profeffion of the people called Quakers, are allowed, indead of an oath, folcmnly, finecrely, and truly, to otelarr, and 
affirm : the fame affirmation to be as valid as if fworn in.Ure-ufual form, and made liable, ifconviited, to the fame penalties u 
perfon guilty of wilful perjury, but not to be admitted/to give evidence in cttminul cafes. This A61 to be deemed a Public
Aft.

TITLE 77.
Rebellion.

P. 233. Stat. 23d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, See. 1, 2 : No. 1.
, All perfons, inhabitants of this Province, who have taken part in the 

Rebellion of the Thirteen American Colonics, arc freely pardoned ; and all prolccutions touching the fame arc to be at at end.

TITLE 78.

Records.

P. 222. Stat. tifi.Cco. 3d, Cap. 2, Sec. 1 : No. 1.
• Copy ofany Proceedings of His Majcdy*s Council, refpefting title

to lands, figned by Clerk of Council, to be received as evidence in any Court. Clerk to receive one (hilling for a fearch, and.fr* 
and eight pence for every attefled copy, if under one hundred words and, if more, one (hilling for every hundred words.

i



HTITLE 79 
Rent.

P. 136. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, 2: No. 1.
If » perfon whofe gendi are Jilt railed for mit, do not, within fit* Japs 

after notice, replevy the fime, and give fccurity, the perfon making the fame with the Sheriff, or ConltabJe, (cither of whom are 
bound to alfill) lhall caufe the good» taken to be valued by two fw.irn appraifcri, and fold ; after paying the rent and charges 
the Sheriff, or Conftable, (ball hold the overplus, if any, for the owner. Corn and Hay, if cut, and Grain, may be diflraincd lor 
rent, but the fame mud remain impounded on the premifes, until fold or replevyed.
Sec. 3,4 •• No. 2. , .

. Perfon injured by a pound, breach, or refeue, may, by ailion on the cafe, recover treble damages, and
cod againd the offender, or againlt the owner, in cafe any of the geodi be afterward» found in hi» puffclEon. The owner of 
good» wrongfully diilrained, may recover double the value, and cods, againd the perfon fo didraining.
Sec* 3 : No. 3.

No goods lobe taken bytxecution upon any premifes where there is rent due, until fuch rent be paid, pro
vided it docs not amount to more than one year’» rent, on the payment ol which rent the officer may execute hit writ, and like, 
wife levy the money paid for rent.
Sec. 6, 7: No. 4.

Landlord may, within twenty days,follow and didrain, wherever found, goods which ltffee dull carry off 
the premifes, with intent to prevent the fame from being diilrained for arrear of rent, provided luch goods were nut, bclvic leisure, 

' actually fold for a valuable confidcration.
Sec. 8, 9, 10 : No. 5.

Aflion of debt may be maintained-againd tenant forllfe, for rent In arrear, and a landlord may d:f. 
train for rent in arrear after the determination of the leafe, if furh dilfrefs be made within fix months after the end of the Icalc, 
an,d during the continuance ol the landlord's etiate, and while the tenant in arrear ism poffcfEon.
Sec. 11, 12 : No. 6.

Landlord may didraln tenant’s cattle upon any common appurtenant to the demlfcd premifes, 
and may alfo feize corn, grafs, hops, roots, fruits, pulfe, or any other produit, and may cut, lave, and gather in the lame into ary 
it place on the premifes ; and, if no proper place there, may hire one near the premifes, and may (ell fuch produce after ap- 

« ptaifement. Tenant, if property is removed off the prmmfcs, lhall have netice within fix days where the fame is dcpuÉted.
Sec. 13 : No. 7.

Nothing in this Ait to interfere with the right of His Majcdy to recover his quit-rents.-

TITLE 80.
Religious Worlhip.

jP. 7. Stat- 3’d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 1.
The I/ituroy of the Church of England. ;\s eflablifficd by the laws of 

England, made the fixed form of worfldp in this Pi ovincc. No Mimlter to officiate unlcls litcnfed by the Bilhop of London 
and unlcfs he lhall afl'ent to the Book of Common Prayer, and fubferibe all oidtrs and articles ol the Church. The Gouruor 
to induti fuch Miniltcf into any Pariffi that lhall mike pielenutiou of him.
Sec 2 : No. 2.

Liberty of confcienee granted to all ProteftantDiflenter%wit!ilihertytobutldMeetin£-Houfi.e,flftt>iNTi- 
nirters, and enter into contrails with fuch Mmillers which contrats arc declared valid; and fuch dUTeisj^i# arc ixtulvd tioru 
any rate* or taxes for the fupport of the Church of England. *
Sec. 3s 4, 5, 6, 7 : No 3.

Popiffi Ecdcfiaftics, of every kind, baniffied from the Pi oxince after the 25th Match, 1759» 
-andif afterw*rJs found within the fame, nude fubjett to perpetual imprtfunmint, and in cafe ol cfcapc, to be punched as t.-r It lony

without, «



*4 TITLE 80-81.
without benefit of clergy. Pcrfons harbouring fuch EdcfulHcs to forfeit $o|. an ! to be (et in the pillory ; cognizance of offer* 
ces again!! this Aft given to the Supreme Court, or Special Court of Oyer and IVminer ; anv Jultue of the Peace to commit of
fenders againit this Aft, and to bind over witnefles to appear at trial. . Popifh EccUfialtical Ptrfons fent into the Province, as 
prifoners of war, are exempt from the penalties of this Aft, unie fis they excrcife the fuoâions of a Popifh Prie ft.

48. Stat. 33d, Geo 2d. Cap. 3, 2d Sefs. Sec. 1,2 : No- 4.
Parifh of Saint Paul to comprehend the whçJprTown- 

• (hip of Halifax, while there is but one "Parifh within the fame ; the Churchwardens and Parifbioners impowered to meet *nd 
choofe twelve Vefti y Men ; the officiating Miniftcr to be one of the Veftry ; the Churchwardens and Vcftry to have the fame 

. power as in the Parifh Churches of England, and to be a body corporate, to fuc and be filed, and to recover the PeW Rent for
the benefit of the Miller and repairs of the Church, and generally to receive gifts, and giants of land, or money, for the Church, 
and to manage the fame. Parifbioners to meet, annually, on Michaelmas Day -to choofe Church Wardens and Veftrymen ; thofc 
who refufc to ferve forfeit jl. to the ufe of the Church.
See. 4, 5, 6, 7 No j. ...

Parilhioners, at their faid meeting, to vote money to fupport the Minifter and Chuith, fuch rote 
to bind all the Parifh except thofe exempt by law. and to be life (Ted, according to each petfon’s abilities, by the Church 
Waldens and Veltry, in two afftflmenis, payable half yearly ; Churchwardens to colkfl tSc fame ; one Juftice to grant Warrant of 
Diftrrfs againit fuch at refule to pay after one month's notice. Prrfons over-rated may appeal l) Scffiou*. Churchwardens and 
Veltry to meet as occalijn mav require, but they mud meet to make the afTofroents, the lilt Monday after E dter : no altflmeot 
of theia s to be binding uni eft figncJ by the Churchwaideos, and at lealt fceco ef the Veltry ; and no other Ad of theira to be 
valid unltls feven, at lealt,. bt prefenu . ,
Sec 8 : No. 6.

Mlnilters not conforming to the Rules sod Canons ef the Chnrch, fubjefl only to the penalties in fuch Canons, 
notwithilanding agy law or ufage to thr contrary.

P. 52. Stat. 33d, Geo. 2d, 2d Scff. Cap. to, Sec. 1 : No. 7.
4 . When a building for the fervice of the Church of England
(hall be erefled in any part of the Province, the Governor, with the confent of His Majelty's Council, is to fix the limits of the 
Parifh, and the Parilhioners thereof are to have all the power and authority that the Paniluoners of the Parilh of St. Paul’s hate 
in Halifax. " .

P. 62. Stat. 34th, Geo. 2d. Cap. 10, Sec. 1 : No. 8«
Minifters of the Church of England may fue Churchwardens for 

money by them received,or which they hive neglcfled to fue for, and recover Hit the bencltuf the Minirters.
P. 129. Stat. 7th and 8th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1. Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4 : No. 9. /

Veltry of St. Paul's, in Halifax, to meet wiriKthc 
.Parilhioners on thefirft Mondays of December, March, June, and September, yearly, to vote money to repair the Churplf, and 
for to purchafe the ufual goods, Hock and furniture, ornaments and bells, and for the fajary of Orgaoilt, Clerk, Seaton, and 
Clerk of Veltry, the fame to be aflefled and collefled as by law appointed ; Parilhi men are thofe who are aflefled to fupport the 
Church ; three Parifhionen at fuch meeting to be,appointed, who dull fix what pirt of ihe rate the afleffon lhall pay. Pcrfoai 
grieved may appeal. All other Churches, hereafter eflablilhed. in the Province, made fubjed to this 1 id all former Aûs.

423. Stat. 40th, Geo. 3d. Sec. 1, 2,^ : No. 10. 1 *
Truftees appointed to fell the Glebe in the Town (hip of Grsnville, and to 

purchafe another. Churchwardens, Veftrymen, ind Parilh Officer?, in faid Townlhip, to be cliolcô'yeirly on Michaelmas Day, 
but if it happen on a Sunday, then to be chofeo the Monday following. Parilh Officers throughout the Province, if Michael mac 
Day happen on a Sunday, to be chofen on the day following. t

V
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TITLE 81.

Refoldtions of Governor and CounciL
«J

P. i. Stat. 3id, Gfo. ad. Cap. a, See. i i : No. i.
Confirms the following Rcfohitioos etlpcftiag she Regiâsy of Deeds \ 

» except fo fir as the lame art altered by the 11th and 13th Sedions of laid A3.
P. 2. lft Refolution : No. a. > _

A memorial of all deeds, which may iffrfl lands, tern tents, or hm timiin, cater in hw or 
equity, which fltall be executed gfter the id March, 1752, (hall be regiftcred ; and all deeds, anlrfc fongiUtsud. Ral he deem
ed fraudulent agaiaft fubfequent purchafers for valuable confideratieo, whufe deeds Stall hare been njihint.
ad, 3d, and 4th Rcfolutions : No. 3. f

Deeds made prior to lft March, 1731, ftaH be ngiftri .d. <r «dort, n he 
deemed fraudulent again# fubfequent purchafers for a valuable confidcration, that is to fay, deeds concetwng famés in the Cnamay

part of the ISnesece*

/

of Halifax, not already regiftcred, to be regiilered before tbe'yoth April, 1752, and deeds fits any nthet pas 
be regiftcred before 30th September next after. The Governor and Council may, notwnhftiwhng, alow 
the Province, a rcafonable time tn segifter their deeds after the foregoing periods.

Refolution
the Office of ahtMfcc

ed by two witnefles, one wty 
deed, Ihsll, before rrgiftry 1 
certificate thereof to be ioi 
appointed for the rtgiftry c 
m lies, who may prove the 1 
8th, gth, and 10th ] 
v

ginal deed was executed, I

1 segifter their deeds after the foregoing periods.
No. 4.

The memorials of all fuch deeds to be regiftcred i
Halifax.
6th and ;th Rcfolutions : No. 5.

-x The memorials to be coder the hand and leal of one nf the gnaw is. and tn be aaaeft- 
lall be a witnefs to the original deed ; the execution of which memorial, nod she atygiul 

if, be proved by fuch witnefs on oath, to be adminiflered by the Iqdc, nr hit deport-, and a 
I on fuch memorial ; and if the witnefles b# dead, or gene out of the Prenvmee, before the time 

[fuch memorial, then a memorial of the deed to be regiftcred,may he eireumd before tan ether wm- 
! as aforefaid.

{blutions : No. 6.
Every memorial to contain the day of the month, and yeas, when the ori- 

i names and additions of the parties,and the deferiptioe of the lands, in the tame noma, or to the 
fame effeti, as fet forth in the original deed. Regilkr to indorfe on the original deed a tenifoat» of the hay, hoar, and time, 
on which the memor ial -was entered, the fame to be figaed by him or his deputy, which ccnitcare foal he aloatf as ewidence 
of the regiflry of fuch deed (and the pages of the regiller book, and the memorials entered therm, foal heaamhered, amd the 
time of regiflry (Vail be fpecified on the margins thereof ; and ttpe Regiller (hall ktep an alphabetical calendar of the lèverai fori- 
fens and place, within the county, and of the names of the parties, and (hall file the ncmoriilt in their prayer nr for.
11 th Refolution : No. 7.

Regifter’t fees to be one (hilling, if the memorial does not exceed too noi ls, amd 6d- for eve
ry hundred words over and above 200. The like foes for copies, aad is. for every (catch.
1 ath Refolution : No. 8.

Perfons ceoviAcd of forging any entry, acknowledgment, certificate, or hlnfistnn, tn 
fuffer the pains and penalties mentioned in the A ft of Parliament made in the $th year ef (Here Fhtahrsh ; ami mj pot* 
furfwearing himfclf before the Regiller, or his deputy, to fuffer as fora perjury ia a Court oi Reread.
13th Refolution : No. g. ,

In cafe of the regiftry of the memorial of a mortgage, if a «n^tat he produced aofoe Rtgiftcr, 
figned by the mortgagee, in the prefence of two witnefles, that the money it folly pud, and if filch wimbles, uyaia their oaths, 
prose, that the money is paid, and that they fiw the certificate executed, the Regiller foaH make aa entry ifaucjul m foe mirgm 
of the regiftry book, againft the regiftry of the mcmoiial, that the lame mongnge is hushed amd dAcharged, aad to file finch cer
tificate. - .
14th Refolution : No. 10. •

This A3 of Council to.be a public A3, and to be 1

J



66 TITLE 

Revenue.

t
*2.

P. 275. Stat. 2gth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 14, Sec. i, 2 : No. t. \
Ten per cent, to be paid on ill articles Imported from the Unite! 

States of America under the Governor’! Proclamation, except lumber, grain, wheat, and rye flour, neat cattle and Iheen «lire, 
the ralue to be eftimated according te the original invoice, and the duties to be received by the Colleftors of Im]lefl and Excifc.
See. 3, 4. : No. 2. ...

,. Articles forfeited on which this di#ty has not been paid, and the milter of the vcffel to forfeit $oI. who
lands the fame.
Sec. 5 : No. 3.

Colleftors, under penalty of $ol. to pay all monies received under this AS into the Treafury, 
within thirty days, and the money is to be applied to the relief of the poor of the County, or Town, where the fame (hall be 
collefted.
Sec. 6, 7 : No. 4.

The informer to hive hall the forfeiture and penalties, and the poor the other half j the forfeiture to be 
recovered before 1 Jultice, and the penalty in a Court of Record. This Adi to continue to 31ft March, 179a 

P. 298. Stat. 32d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 13, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 : No. 5. *
Relident inhabitants to pay 1 duty on all goods imported 

of two and a half per cent, and non-relidents 5 per cent, unlefs immediately imported from Great-Britain or Ireland ; duties to be 
computed on the erlt coll ; importer,or, ifabfent, his clerk, or agent, (hall immediately produce the original invoice, and verify 

.the lame on oath, and all un-entered gAodt found in any perfon's poffelHon are forfeited. Colledtors to afeertain the value, and 
take bond, with two fureties, for the duty, payable quarterly ; if any difference arifes about the value, perfons are to be thofen to 
fettle the fame : the Colleftors to hold the goods until difference fettled and fecurity given. Goods, of the value of fifty pounds, 
found in any perfon’s cultody, without certificate that the duty is fecured, arc fubjeft to forfeiture. Mailer, or owners, breaking 
bulk, or removing goods before duties fecured, fubjeft to penalties, and the goods to forfeiture. Perfons aElting to defraud the 
revenue, or obltrutiiog officers, made fubjeft to certain penalties and forfeitures. The duty of the Colleftors is pointed out, and 
certain power given them ; and the mode of trial in cafes of law controverfy fettled. The miller of a vcffel is not bound to 
know the contenu of each package.
Sec. 6 : No. 6. S

Enumerates fundry goods which are exempt from this duty.
Sec. 7 : No. 7.

Certain articles imported for the ufe of the navy or army, are exempted from this duty ou certain condition', 
and the mode of accounting for the expenditure thereof is diretied.
Sec. 8 : No. 8.

, The houlhold goods, provilions and neccffaries, ofpeifons moving to this Province as feulera, are exempt
from the duty of live per cent.
Sec. 9,10 : No. 9.

Goods of the value of pal. exported, ire entitled to a drawback upon certain conditions, and fubje 5 to 
certain rules and regulations ; and goods exported for drawback, if re-landed, fubjefts the vcffel and goods .to forfeiture,' and 
every perfon concerned to a penalty of tool. This Aft is limited in its duration.

P. 5c8. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No-10.
A duty impofed on wine of 6d. per gallon ; on fpiiits, 6d. per gallon ; 

* and on brown fugar, is. for every hundred weight : Confignees, or importers, within twenty four hours, to render an account, 
on oath, to the Collefler, fetting forth the quantity of each article imported, the packages, marks and numbers, sod from whence 
brought i the mailer, or fupercargo, to make a like report, to the Colleftor, within twenty-four hours after arrival, with the 
names of the confignees, and Dull take out a permit to land the cargo at fome certain place. If bulk be broken before report and 
permit, or goods landed at any other place fare that mentioned in permit, or removed without permit, or before quantity afccr- 
tained, and the duties fecured, the vcffel to be forfeited, and a penalty of leol. paid by the perfon tranfgreding.
Sec. 2 : No. u.

Colleftor, on report being made, to grant permit to land goods at a convenient place, and to mark the 
fame, and afeertain the quantity, and if the duties do not exceed ten pounds, to colleti the fame immediately ; but, if to more, 
to take bond for the amount, with fullicient fureties, payable to His Majclly io quarterly payments.
Sec. 3 : No. 12.

Diffillers to account with Colleftors every month, and to fccurc the duties.the fame as importers.
Sec. 4 : No. 13.

Where no perfon appears, within twenty four hours, to payor fccurc the duties, the Colleftor is to 
(lore the articles ; and, in ten days, to fell as much as will pay the duty, coll, and charges, and to redore the remainder.
Sec. 5,6 : No. 14. 1

, No dutiable articles above the value of 5I. to be removed without permit ; and, if found in any per
fon’s poffeffion the articles to be forfeited, with the vcffel, or carriage, In which the fame (hall be found, and the perfon having 
the lame in poffeffion to pay 50!. Poffcffor, or daimer, of goods, obliged to prove the payment of duty.

Sec



i<cc. 7 : No. 1$. ' >
Pcrfons exporting a quantity, exceeding two hundred gallon» of wipe, or four hundred gallons of fpirits, 

or ten hundred weight of fugar, dull have a drawback of duties, upon firft obtaining a permit for fitch export, and giving lecurity, 
in double the .value of the duties, to (hip the fame within three days, and not to reland, and to lend the fame au ay without delay : 

v •' CollcAor, or proper officer, to attend the fhipment, and to afeertaio the quantity, exporter and mailer firft taking and fubferibing 
i the proper oaths ; .the duties on fuch articles not to be demanded for twelve months : and on exporter producing within that 

time the proper certificates of the landing, to hare credit for five (laths of the dunes fermed, of, if paid, to haveahe fame repaid 
. out of the TfcaHny. Articles fraudulently rciar.de J, forfeited, »Ær the vcflcl, and ettry perfon alilling to forfeit 5cl.

Sec. 8 : No. 16. * .
Pcrfons (applying the at my or navy with fpirits, to be repaid the duties thereon, or have credit for the fame, 

provided the fpirits be delivered to the ptoper officers ot His Majefty’s navy or army in prefence of the CollcAor, and provided 
. the perfon making fochr fuypfy (hall make the proper affidavit, and produce a certificate irons the proper- officer that fuch fpirits 

hate been aflually ilfued er fent out of the Province fur the above vfc.
See. 9,10 : No. "17.

Governor to appoint ColleAors, Land. Waiters, Weighers and. Onagers, who Dull have power to 
enter on board any refill, and feize and prof-cute all forfeitures, and te enter arid felrchfufpeAed vcffelsof boats, houles, (hops 
cr cellars ; but, before the entry to fearch a (hop, houfe, or cellar, fuch officer Hull, on oath, before a Juft ice, declare the caufe 
af fnlpicion, and the Jultire (hall attend,and flamand admittance, and if refilled, may at any time, between fun and Tun, enter by 
force, and feize the fmugglcd goods. CollcAora authoiifed to adminiftcr the oauts direAed by the AA, and, if they ncgleS the 
fame, (hall forfeit, for each offence, one handled pounds. Pcrfons fwearing falfely to be pc aie cat ted for perjury.

1 See. 11,12, .13, 14, 16, and 19.
Having relpeA to the appropriation of the money railed by this AA, te pay the pub

lic debt, are not reprinted, the fame having been executed by the payment of the debt, and the duties are now, by fubfeqaeot 
A As, appropriated to the generahpurpofes of government, and this AA is continued in force to the ptefent day.
Sec. 15, -17,18 : No. 18.

CofleAprs, at Halifax, to give two thoufand pounds fccutity, and all other CulleAori one 
thnufand pounds feeurity, for the faithful ptrformanceif their duty ; and if feed for any thing done ia virtue of this A A, may \ 

give the fpccial matter in evidence, and may recover coft ; and all penalties and forfeitures to be recovered in a Court of Record ; 
half to go to the King, and half to the-informer.* Parties may have a fpccial Jury, and take drpoGiiocs as in other caufes.

321* Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 13, Sec. 1, 2, .3d No. 20.
Duty impofrd, of 6d. per gallon, on fpirits ; gd. on wine ; 

id. on rrolafltl ;-ZS. 6d. per hundred on brown fa gar | on coffee, id- per lb. ; on refined fugar, three half-pence per lb. ; id. 
per lb. on gun-powder ; on bohea tea, id. ( and all other teas, 41. per lb. 1 malt liquors, ys. 6J. per hogfliead ; and, ifbouled, 
6J. per dozen. A drawback of the whole duty on wine, ru n and fugar, to be paid on exportation agreeably to the regulations 
ofanother A A parted in the prtfent Selfion ; and a drawback of five (ixths of the duty on the exportation of any of the other 
articles, is illowrdagrepably to the regulations of the lame AA : provided, that, of molaflcs, the quantity exported (hall exceed 
tcoo gallons i of order,^00 I by. ; of htahca_tea, 300 lbs. ; other teas, zoo I be. ; malt liquor, Cx hog (heads, or fixty dozen.
Sec. 4 : No. 2(1 •

Spirits fupplied to the navy or army pin-be- exempt on the terms mentioned in Cud AA.
Sec. 5,6 : 'No.) 22.

/ An additional duty impofed, of 3d. per gallon, on rum ; id. oh molaflcs ; as. 6d. per cwt. on 
brown fugar ; and id. per lb on coffee, unleft one third thereof be purchafcd with the ptoducc of the Province, and imported 
in a vcflcl owned by an'inhabitaot thereof | thc'famc to be levied on the importation. If Biitilh fubjeAt, who are ftrangers, 
(hall import any of the laid mentioned articles in a Provincial vcflcl, if they, within fix months, export in the fame rertcl, produce 
of the Province to The value thereof, they (hall have this additional duty returned, upon a certificate from the Commiffioncri of 
the Revenue. All the duties, impofed by this AA, -Hull be levied acdccUeâcd -by the rules, and coder-the penalties, impofed 
by the other Revenue AA of this Stffiqn.
Sec. 7, 8, 9 : No. >3. *

Pcrfons exporting the producy of the Province,‘to purchafe therewith any ot. the foregoing articles, 
and who intend to have the Lane exempt by fech purchafe from the Lid additional duties, '(hall, at the time of (hipping, derives a 
corrcA invoice of fuch artiçl", on oath, to the CollcAor, and Ihall make the returns within eighteen months from the lime of 
fhipment ; and the mailer or owner, within twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch returns, Ihall deliver an account thereof 
to the CollcAor, and make the affidavit required by the AA, whereupon the CollcAor (hall exempt the fame from the additional 
duties, eilimating the produce exported at the price it fold for. The CollcAor (hall forfeit- zocl. if he - free any articles from 
fitch additional duty, unlcfs on the terms provided by this AS, to be recovered in a Court of Record ; and perlons making falfc 
declarations to be puniftacd as for perjury.
See. 10 : No. 24.

Five, per cent, on the neat guage or weight of dutiable -articles to be allowed in lieu of leakage and wallage.

Sec. 11 : No. 25.
No verte I to pafi Digby with iot'îrttion to unload at any place between there and Annapolis, until the duties 

be paid or fccurcd with the CollcAor at Dtgby ; and no vcflcl to.pals Annapolis without having firft fecured the duty with the 
CollcAor there. • *

,-Sec. ii, 13 : No. 26.
Repeals former Revenue A As, and limita the duration of this AS to one year.



68 TITLE 82.
p- 334

P. 342

P- 363

Stat. 34th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1 : No. 27.
Nor perfott to hive credit for the duties on fpiriti fold for Hit 

Majefty’s fervice, unlefi the ftme^on.the importation, (hall hare beep doted in the joint cuflody of the owner and proper'officers 
of the Revenue, and delivered ouï of fuch (tore in the prefencetef the officer, and in hit prefenee conveyed on board Hit Majef. 
ty’> drips, or into the Careening Yard, or delivered to the Conimiflary of the Army j and if fuch articles are ^-landed, the fame 
(hall be forfeited at though fraudulently re-landed after exportation. - v
Sec. 2, 3, 4: No. 28.

If no perfan (hall appear to pay duties, within twenty-four hours alter the amount (hall be afeertaiu- 
cd, the officer may take a fufficiency of the property into cudody, and fcjl as much thereof eyery quartet ai will pay one fourth 
of the duties due (Hereon ; and, if any balance remain, after paying the full duty and charge, the (ame (hall be paid to the owner. ' 
The Governor to appoint a Revenue Infpctior for the port of Halifax, whofe duty it deferibed by the A3.* Ferions obftruS- 
ing or a (faulting any Revenue Officer to forfeit tool, to be recovered in the Supreme Court, half to His Majcfty, and half to the 
informer. ’ * .
Sec. 5 : No. 29. +

A vt-flcl arriving in diftrefs, having dutiable avticlet onboard, may unload, and (lore the fame in' the cuf- 
tody of the officers, there to remain until the veffcl be Rued for fea, when the officer is to deliver the fame for re-lhipment freed 
of duty, as on articles exported for a drawback, upon the party paying the expence ; but if the owner (hall have fold any of the 
articles, fave fo much as the Commiffioners (hall permit to be fold to pay repairs, fuch perfons (hall not have theejenefit of this 
A3 i and articles fo fold are madq fubjeû to the duties.
ScC. 6, 7, 8, 9 : No. 30.

The duty on wine reduced to (ixpence, and sn rum to three pence. No exporter to be allowed 
the drawback, unlcfs lie take the oath dire3cd by this A3, the duration of which is limited to one year.
Stat. 34th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 15, Sec. r, 2, 3, 4, 5,6 : No. 31.

An additional duty of 3d. per gallon Impofed on 
wine, and fo much of filch duty colleSed in the port of Halifax, as (hall amount to 150I. ycai ly, is to be applied to fupport the 
Grammar School at Halifax, and the refidue to fupport the poor ; the County Treafuteffto receive this additional duty through
out the red of the Province, which is to be applied as the- Jultices in Seflions, in each County { Halifax excepted ) dial I dlrc3. 
Drawback allowed to the feveral Counties on quantities exceeding one hundred gallons : if this 4dty, colleSed at Halifax, (hall 

fall (hort of Iyol. yearly, the deficiency (hall be made up from the duty on licenced houfes. This A3 to continue for otic year.
Stat. 35th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, See. i, 2: No.'32.

Spirits (lored for His Majefty’s fervice to be exa3ly guaged, and 
the quadtity marked, without an allowance of five per cent, which quantity (hall be accounted for. The officers, every three 
months, at lead, to uke an account of all dutiable articles in any petfon’s cuRody, and perfons refilling admittance to officers to 
forfeit tool.
See. 3, 4» 5» 6 : No- 33-

Commiffiopers of the Revenue may extend the tiaae for perfons claiming drawbacks to return cer
tificates ; and where articles exported sre loft, or taken, Commiffioners, on (till proof, may allow the drawback. Governor to 
appoint, in the out-ports, Searchers, who may ftize and profecute.' A3 to continue for one year.
Stat. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 14, Sec. 1, 1 : No. 34.

Wine allowed by His Majcfty to the effects and men on board
(hips of war, is exempted from duty, the fame as fpirils.
Stat. 37th,,Geo. 3d. Cap. i.Sec. 1, a : No. 35. f

The purchsfete of contraband articles, forfeited te ll is Majcfty,
(hall pay the duties.
Stat. 38th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1,2 : No. 36.

Officers of the navy purchafing wine, for confumption on board 
fhip, to be allowed a drawback. The Governor, on application of the Commanding Officer, to grant a licence to purchafe lo 
much as the Commiffioners of the Retenue (hall certify to be neccffarv : fhipment to be made under the direction of the Excilc 
Officers. , •

, Stat. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 16th, Sec. 1 : No. 37.
Continue* the (cveral Revenue and Light-Houfe Atis for

another year.

Sec. 3* 4> 5> ^ 3^* *
, • 1 Bonds to be taken from the purchaftrs of prize goods for the duties, the fame as if they were

* the importers. The duty on tea reduced, to five fhillings a chcfl on buhea tea, and one penny per pound on fine teas ; the re
daction to take place on teas imported fin ce the 31 (l March lafl. No drawback on tea in future. Agents at Halifax, receiving 
confignment?from the cut-ports, may export fuch articles, and recover the drawback in the name of the original importer, pro
vided fuch confignment* made at one time, (hall amount to the quantity on which a drawback is allowed, and is accompanied - 
with a proper permit. Adt limited to one year.

P. 425. Stat. 40th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2,3 : No. 39.
- i UnwrDvght iron, anchors, grapnels, fail cloth, cordage, hemp,

twine, lines, and filh hooks, exempted from duly ; *nd the duty ou porter, ale, loaffugar, and gun-powder, reduced, and A3 
continutd. < ■P»

P. 381. 

P. 388. 

P- 394

r. 4«7



TITLE 69
P. 40.

p.

416. Stat. 40th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 11, Sec. 1, 2, 3, 5,6 : No. ,
/ V , The detr." Ç" *>•>« and mm reduced, each fèer

pente per gallon, and drawback allowed ou ill the unconfirmed wine and rum on hand the firft J.”*/! *800. „

Sec. 7, 8 : No.*41^
X Regulates the drawback to be allowed on all th^, undonfumcd porter, ak f“g«» *»d gun powder.

Sec. g : No. 42/.
£ dontioues the fevcral Revenue A3s.

443. Sok. 41ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 11, See. 1, 2 : No. 43#
\ . Continues the fcreral Revenue Laws, and anthorifcs the CoDetior

to reta^one penny per gallon ofthe duties on Wine and fpiriw expotted.
464. Seat. 42d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1-4, Sec, 1, 2, 3,4 : No. 44.

. Wine, the produce of the Azores, to pay, in future, a duty
of only 3d. per gallon : one penny dedufled if purchafcd with the produce of the Province. A drawback allowed on expos- 
tation. Duration of this A3 limited. • '

4S5. Stat. 42d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 17, Sec. 1,2: No. 45.
Nqn-reGdent inhabitants importing Wtfl-Indiaproduce, in Ra

ture, net to be exempt from the additional Impoflduty, although they tnay, afterwards, export the value thereof in the produce- 
1 of the Province, but are allowed a drawback of fuch duty, 0» exportuyt'fuch Well India produce. A3 limited in its duration.

t P- 474. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap. i,Sec. 1*2,3: No. 46.
Wine, fpirits, fugar, and other dutiable articles, may be ex- 

ported in the fame bottom without landing, and, if the parties delire it, part of the cargo may be landed, and the duties thcrcoa 
fecured in the ufusl manner ; and any other part of the fame cargo may be exported without landing, the duties thereon being 6rtt 
fecured according to the original invoice, which mud be produced on oath : and the perfon fo fecuriog the duties fball be entitled 
tu a drawback of fuch duties in the ufual form. A fslfe entry fubjeSs the veflel, and furplua goods, to feizure ; and in cafe any 
fuch goods be afterwards fraudently landed, the goods and veflel nude liable to forfeiture ; if the party refufes to produce the 
original invoice, the goods mull be lauded, and duties fecured. yt *
Sec. 4, 5, 0 : No. 47.

In cafe the ColleSor fufpefls the eatry to be falfe, he may examine the carge, and the mailer and 
crew Hull olTirthwf 10 fo doing t and in cafe he refufe amffancc the gonds Hull be landed, and, if the officer donbts the invoice, 
he (hall fubmiKfic fame to three merchants, and, if they certify there is caufc of fufpicion, the officer Hull difeharge die cargo, and 
afeettain thd truth of the entry: no penalty or forfeiture to attach, unlcfs the difference Hull, in the opinion of three mer
chants, exccthl what is ufually found in thegusge or weight of two different ports. Pcrfons who uoneccflarily delay dilcl 
the part of the carge to be landed, or, after unlading that part, (hull delay proceeding to feawith the rclidue longer than ten 
flull piy thtyiJe waiter bis daily pay. A3 to continue to 3 ill December, 1803.

; P. 476. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 2, Sec. t : No. 48.

Î
ontinues to 316 December, 18cg, the two Revenee A3s of the 
continue the Cud A35 ; alfo,an A3 of the 35th of Geo. 3d. 

ith Geo. 3d. to amend and continue the fame ; alfo, an A3 of 
fo, an A3 parted in the 38th year of Geo. 3d. to allow 1 draw

back on wlneconfumcd by offid|£ of the navy ; and, alfo, certain claufcs of an AS of the 39th year of Geo. 3d. for altering, 
and continuing the fevcral Revenue Laws ; alfo, an A3 of the 40th Geo. 3d. to amend, and continue, the fame; alloua» A3 
ofthe 41II Geo. 3d. to explain, and continue, the fame ; alfo, an A3 of the 42 J year of His Majefty’s reign, tu amend, and 
contlouc, the fame. 1 . '

P. 480. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Seti. 1 : No. 49.
Contiauca the two and a half percent. A3 to 3 ill Decem

ber, 1803. • .
P. 481. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Scc. 1 : No. 50."

Condones the ten per ceet. A3 to 31ft December, t8c$.
P. 481. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1 : No--51. p ' .

Continues the Grammar-School duty to 3ill December, iSo-
% A
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TITLE-83:84
. Riding Diforderly.

Stat.33d,i
in the Province, !

>. ad. ad Sefs. Cap. 8, See. 1, a, 3 : Nb. 1. * j,
No perfon in the ftrccts or high»»,» of any Town 

. , a~—r on horfeback. No driver of csrt, truck, or fled, to ride on the hotfc, or fet on the carriage, but (hall 
leatr the thill or (lift hgrfe by a halter not longer than four feet, and dr ire no falter than a foot pace, under penalty ol ten (hillings 
for each offence, to be recovered before a Juillet ; complaint lobe made within, 24 hourt | and if offender refiife to pay the 
penalty, ho fhall labour four days on the highway, and if he refufei, a Juflice, on complaint of the Surveyor, may commit the of- 
fender to Bridewell to receive ten (tripes, and be difeharged. ■ All fled and flays to have fix horfe bells affixed to the haroela, 
and no kind of carriage to be driven diforderly, under penalty of twenty (hillings for each offence : to be levied by warrant of 

* diltrefron conviaimrinfoie a Juftice i complain* to be within twenty four hours. All penalties to bepaid to Ovcrfecrs, and 
...Rid out oo the highways.

TITLE 84.

Rogues and Vagabonds,
t. 186. StaL 14th and 15th, Geo. 3d, Cap: 5, Sec. 1,2:' No. 1.

Soldiers or teamen travelling or wandering without a 
pafs from their officer, and other idle or wandering perfons, without a pafs from a Magiftrate ; perlons who run awsy, or threaten 
to run away, and leave their families chargeable on the town ; perfons returning to a Townlhip after they hare been removed ; 
perfoqs haring nn rifible means to maintain themfclves, and lire idle, and refufe to work for wages ; and beggars ; lhall he deemed 
idle and diforderly perfons ; and, on conriAion before one Julticc, to be imprifoned at hard labour not exceeding one month.

. Sec. 3 : No. 2. ,
Any perfon may .apprehend and carry offenders before a Juflice | any Ceo(table negjediog or refilling fo to 

do, lhall be punilhed as for a breach of duty | and any other perfon who lhall refufe or negleA fo to do, when commanded by a 
Juflice, lhall forfeit, oo conriAion, ten (hillings. Any conftable, or other perfon,. apprehending or delivering any fuch difor
derly perfon to a Juflice,or Gonflable, lhall receive ten (hillings out of the County Treafury.

, See. 4 : No. 3.
Juflice» of the Peace, on information, to iffue warrant! to fearch for perfons of the foregoing defeription ; 

1 fofpiciout perfons apprehended, although no dircA proof again!! them, to examined,and examinations returned to Semons j 
and if the perfon make it not appear to the fatisfaAion of the Juflice», that he is an orderly perfon, or otherwife procure fuitty 

. for his appearance at another day, Juftices to commit fuch perfon for a time not exceeding fourteen days, and to direA the 
Orerfeers of the Poor publickly to advertife fuch perfon, and the day of his further examination, and if nc, perfon appeawo profe- 
cute him, he Hull be difcliargcd, or otherwife dealt with according to .Law.
Sec. 5, 6 : No. 4.

Perfons preventing officers from executing this aA, or officers negleAing to execute the fame, to forfeit 
$L on conriAion before a Juflice ; perfons who (hall knowingly harboufany of faid diforderly perlons, and lhall not apprehend 
them, or give notice to a Gonflable, mail forfeit, on conriAion, not exceeding forty or lefs than ten (hillings. Perfons fined for 
harbouring dcfcrteri purfuant to the aA of Parliament, not to be profecured oo this Ad for the fame oflenec.
Sec. 7, 8, 9 : No. 5..

Two Juftices to order lunatics or mad perfons to be taken up and confined, and upon proof,-on oath, 
of the charge of confining, maintaining, and curing, fuch perfons, te dired fo much of his real or perfon al property to be fold as 
will he fufficient to pay the fame | or rents, if he has any, to be received for that purpofe by the Church wardens, or ovrrfeers 

' of the Poor ; the fame to be accounted for at General SelBons. Poor perfon in that tiate to be fspported by the Town. 
Nothing In this AA to extend, or diminilh, the power of the Crown ; and the chancellor, or friends or relation!) as it rcQxAf 

.lunatics. Perfons fued may plead the general (flits, and if acquitted, to hare treble cofl.



TITLE 85-86. 

Schools.
7i

P. no. Stat. 6th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, See. 1,2: No. 1
No perfoo to keep 1 Grammar School in soy part of the Province, or 

eukany kind of School in Halifax, until examined by the MiniRer ef,the town ; and where no miniRer, then by two JuRices, a cer
tificate of which, with one by fix of the inhabitants, of the perfon’s morals, fliall be fent to the Governor for obtaining a licence 
agreeably to His MajeRy’s inRruflions. Perfons offending, on conriftion before two JuRices, Rull forfeit sL to the ufc of the 
town fchool. Schoolmafler to uke the State Oaths. A PapiR fetting up fchool, on conriAion, to be imprifimed, and pay a Sec 
of tol. and perfeos refilling to take the oaths to be deemed a popifli recufant.
Sec. 3 : No. 2.

Lands fet apart for fchools in each Townfhip to be vcRcd in Truflces, who are to hold and improve the 
fame for that purpofe.

PapiRs allowed, under certain regulations, to keep fchool—fee Papiffs, No. 4.
P. 220. Stat. 20th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 a : No. 3. ,

1500I. granted lg build a fchool in Halifax, and tool, per an
num to fupport a'fchodmafltr, with $ol. a year to fupport an ufher, when the number of fcholars Hull exceed forty.
Sec 3, 4, j : No. 4.

Governor to appoint five TruRees annually ; one to be a Prefident, who (hall be incorporated, 
make bye laws, fue and be fued, hold grants of land, and receive donations, and to be accountable to the Legiflantre ; and fitaU 
vifit and hold a public examination of the fchool twice in the year, that is, on the firR Monday of May and of Oflober.

<

TITLE 86.

Seamen.
P. 13. Stat. 32d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 11, Sec. t : No. 1.

Any perfon who fliall intice a fcaman or marine to defert, or knowing
ly harbour, conceal, or afliR, a defeiter from a fliip of war, (hall forfeit to His Majtfiy ici. on convitiion before three JuRices s 
10 be levied by diflrefs of offender’s goods j and, for want thereof, to be imprifoned fix months, or until fine paid.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

Any perfon buying, exchanging, or receiving in pledge, from fcaman or marine, any flop doathing, to for
feit 5I. forty fhillings of which to go to informer, and the refiduc to the King, to be levied by diflrefs, and for want thereof, 
offender to be impriloned two months, or until penalty paid ; conviction to be before one or more Juilice of the Peace, upon the 
deaths being found in poffcfHon of perfon charged, or on confdfieo, or the oath of one credible witnefs.
See. 3 : No. 3.-,

Perfon feeing fcaman or marine felling, or eipofing to fide, flops or doathing, to carry him before a Juflice, 
who fliall commit him to goal, and deliver him to hit officer.
Sec. jt- No. 4.

JuRices, on information on oath, to grant warrant to any Gonflable to fearch for deferters in any houfe, who 
is to be accompanied by one officer only from the (hip of war : Perfons refufing admittance to Gonflable to forfeit aol. to be le- 

* vied, on condition, by warrant of diflrefs from two Juftices : for want of goods offender to be imprifoned fix months. Search, 
in the night, for deferters, to be made by the Jiftice in perfon, attended with Gonflables, and only one officer from the (hip : 
Perfons refufing admittance to fuch Juflice to forfeit the fame penalty lalt before mentioned. Perfons apprehended on fufpicion 
of being deferters, to be fent to goal, and delivered to their officers on proof being nude, before one Juflice, of their defertmo, 
or, otherwife, for want offuch proof, to be dilcharged.
See. 5 : No. 5.

.To continue during prefeat War.
Sec,



7*. TITLE 86-87. I
> Sec. 6 : No. 6.

A3 to tike effc3 in ferai days after publication.
P. 56. fltat. 33d, Geo. ad. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 7.

„ Makes the Statutes 33d Geo.' id. Cap. 12, perpetual.

JC 'z <

r

TITLE 87.
. ^ Servants.

P. 113. Stat. 5th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1,^ : No. 1.
, " All indented or hired ferrants, for. a term not lefs than fix month!,

(hall hare a certificate from former matter, which fucceeding matter (hall receive and keep in his hands. Perfon conrifled at Selli
ons of having a ferrant without fuch certificate, to forfeit loi. half to the poor and half to the informer, to be levied by diltrcfs : 
perfon refufing to grant certificate for fire days after notice of complaint before a Juftice, he may, if he finds fuch refufal to be 
without good ciufc, grant the ferrant a certificate, which (hall bt as good as if granted by the matter. Servant coovificd before 
two Juftices of counterfeiting fuch certificate, to be publicly whipped.
Sec. 3,4 : No. ». < ’ •

Servants deferring (hall ferve double the,time, and if defertion be in feed- time, barrel), or during the 
fithing fcafon, the Suffices may, according to the damage, mllte the time of fervice longer. Petfons complaining of defertion, 
nrult prove, before a Jultice, the time of the fervant’s abfence, and expence of recovering him, apd obtain a certificate thereof, on 
which the Court may pafs judgment. ,
Sec. 5 •• No. 3.

Two Juftices, if complaint (nade within ten days, unlcfs prevented by ficknefs, or by the mailer, may ex
amine all charges for cruel or bad «fige by mailer, and may make order for the feivants relief," either by difeharging him, or 
otherwife. Party, not fatisfied, may appeal to Sellions, there to be finally fettled.
See. 6 : No. 4. g

Matters of veflek knowingly harbouring ferrants, without maftcr's permiffion, fçÊmt toi. to be recovered in
a Conrt of Record.
Sec. 7, 8 : No,. 5.

Before any perfon (hall accept an affignment of a fervent indented in Great-Britain, or Ireland, he (hall gd 
before a Juftice, who (hall examine the indentures, and certify if there be no objection to the affignment. Perfun hiring in the 
filhcry for a dation that he is not qualified for, lhall, on proof thereof before one Juftice, forfeit all his wages.

P, 255. Stat. 28th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 6.
. • No engagement of a ferrant to be valid ' for a longer period than a

menth, unlcfs made in writing, and figned by both parties, in prefence of a witnefs, who muft read and explain the agreement, 
which muft fpecify the period of fervice, and the wages. Juftice to enquire into complaints againft ferrants for milbchahaviour, and, 
if well founded, to order a part of the fervant’s wages, not exceeding 5s. to be (topped.
Sec. 3,4, 5 : No. 7.

Mailer, or miftrefs, felling fpirits to their hired fervants, are not allowed to flop their wages for the fame, 
and (hall forfeit,on conviction before a Juftice, doubfe the value of the fpirits fo fold. A perfon fuing a ferrant or common la
bourer lhall be non-fuit, if it appear that any part of the demand, cither direct ly or. indirectly, be for fpirituous liquors. And a 
tavern-keeper, or retailer, who lhall buy, or receive in pawn,from a fervant or common labourer, wearing apparel, tools, imple
ments of trade, hulbandry, or furniture, (hall forfeit forty drillings, .and the property be immediately reftored, or double the value 
paid, on pain of imprifonment, not to exceed a month ; complaint to be made to a Juftice or Juftices. Perfons keeqing tavern, 
or retailing fpirituous liquors, to forfeit ten (hillings if they do not keep this A3 polled up in a confpicuous part of their houfe.

Sec. 6 : No. 8.
Three Juftices, on examination, to commit to jail ot bridewell difordcrly or beggarly perfois, who have no

vifible
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viBblc means to obuin an honed livelihood, and to bind out fuch perlons for a term not exceeding feven year». Perfons con* 
rifted of clergyable ofitncea, may; u a further punilhment, be bound out to fcrvice. Perfoni having fcrviuita bound to them, 
may, with the approbation of three Juitices, fell, or affign, their time to others.
See. 7,8 : No. 9. * J

Jodices to make further regulations for the government, and punilhment, of fervents, and apprehending 
runaways, and all other Aûs not altered by this to be in forte.

L

TITLE 88. 

Sewers.

prietors, to pint Commiflions of Sewers, for building Md repairing Dykes and Wears, damming and flowing fwan 
ing the lam*. Cemmilonen to meet and confult refpetiing the fame, to employ labourera onthe bed terms to

59* Slat. 34th, Geo. id. Cap. 7, Sec. i, 3 : No. 1.
Governor, with the advic^of Council, at the requed of Pro

ms, and drain-
___w_______  „ ( _________ _____________ .__ eft fuch pur-

pofes, and tax the owners for payment, having rtfpefl to quality of land, and benefit received ; to appoint Collectors to receive 
the tax, with power to didrain for the lame, and to call Collectors to account, to value the dykes made before/the due of their 
commiffiona, and rate tliofe who are benefited thereby, and who have not contributed. CommilBoners, out pf affeffments, to have
fuch allowance us Governor and Council lhall appoint, to whom, when required, they mud accotuu. /
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 2.

Proprietors who neglefl, or refofe, to pay rates, the other ptoprietor to hmd delinquent’s lands, fo long 
u CommHEoncrs lhall think rtquifite, for the profits, to reimburfe them. Perfons grieved by any proceedings of CommilBoners, 
may appeal to Governor and Council, who may order lands to be redored. »

*P. 88. Stat. 3d and 4th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 3. '
• A Judice, on complaint of Collector, to grant warrant of

didrefs againd fuch as refufe to pay dyke rates, and for want of didrefs, to commit delinquent till pc make ûtisfaâion. Judice 
to let the lands of abfent proprietors, until dyke rates paid.

*P. 110. Stat. 5th, Geo. 3d. C; p. 4, Sec. 1, 2; No. 4.
Proprietors of dyked land, prefect fo- rise Prov ioce, who refufe to

pay rates, and (hall not have a y goods whereon the fame may be levied, fo much of hit lands are tb be let out by one Judice, as
will be fuflficient to pay the r ite due. . \

P. 143. Stat. 8th, Geo. 3d. C;p. 9, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 5.
Every proprietor of marlh lands, when called on, lhall attend 

himfelf, or fend a fufficient labourer, with proper tools, to work in dyking, ditching or draining, agreeably to the regulations of 
the Sewers ; and if he have oxen, or carts, he Ihall'be obliged, if required, to fend the fame to work in proportion to labourers ; 
and, if he owns more than one right, he lhall furtiilh labour according to the quantity of land, as the Sewers (hall agree. Pro
prietor! to have fix days previous notice of the time and place where the work is to be done.
See. 3. 4 : No. 6.

On any fudden breach of a dyke, every owner immediately, on notice, to go to work, and to exert1 
themfclvcs from day to day, to repair the damage, fo long as the Sewers lhall think necelL ry. Proprietor to forfeit 51. fore- 
very day’s neglefl of ordinary work after notice, and ips. for every day’s neglefl, on any fudden breach, over and above their 
rates, to be recovered before a Juftice, and levied by diltrefi ; and, for want thereof, his lands arc to be let. Proceeds of fines 
to be paid to the Sewers for general ides. ,

P. i$f. Stat. 9th and toth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 7.
Where no perfon appears to pay dyke rates, and no 

didrefs can be found, Sewers (hall advertize*the delinquent’s lands in the public prints for three months tojet ; and, if no perion 
appear to hire the fame, Sewers are, by warrant, to dire# the dyked or drained lands of delinquent, to be valued by three perfons, 
on oath, and then (hall order the Sheriff to fell fo much thercofeas will pay the rate. Sheriff to execute a deed, and give pulitd* 
Con to the perchafcr, his fee to be ici. Perfons grieved to appeal to the General Aflcinbly.

P. 167. Stat. 1 ith, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, See. 1 : No. 8.
All appeals again ft proceedings of Commifliontrs to tiç made to the 

Governor and Council, indead of the General AHembly. | K «h*
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, P. 333. fctat. aift, -Cco. 3d. CajfAg, Sec. 1 : No. g.

Where fed» or foil for making a commdh dyke hare boeo cat off any 
proprietor's matlh, or any part of it has been walhei1. awayeand, by malting a new dyke, loft, the Sewers (hall hate the fame va- 

' ' lued by Ere difinterefted freeholders, fwom for th^purpofe 1 and if the proprietors bare itwfuch marfh any common, or. undivided
matlh land, theaSewers (hail compenfate the injured party out of the fame ; and where no common marfh, then the ralue to be 
affeffed oe the other proprietors. 1 /

P. sSol Stat. 30th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. r : No. 10.
When the charge7of dyking or draining (hall exceed ys. per acre, 

the Sewers dull affemble the proprietors to elefl afleffors, who arc to be fwom, and, with the Sewers, are tolaffcfi the UK on the 
f - ■ proprietors, hating refpclt to the quantity and quality of each perfon’s lands, and the particular benefit received.

P. 31 j. Stat. 33d, Geo- 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1, a : No. 11.
CommifE oners net to exercife any of the powers given by 

the Afl ofthe 34th of His late Majefly, unlcfs caNed omby the ownerspf more than a half part of the marfh. This Aft is 
not to extend to prevent CommUBoners trap repairing breaches, 01 draining maifhcs heretofore dyked.

’ ' V
' . . • *• X '

Zv TITLE 89.

Sheep.
s * 4 ----

P. six. Sut. 19th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7,Sec- 15 No. 1.
■ - Juftices in SefBons to make regulations to prevent the clandedinc

driving away fteep, or lambs, from the different Townfhips | and perfoos tranfgrefEog to forfeit a fum not exceeding jL to be 
recovered before, two Juftices, or the Scions. * '

P. 331. Stat. 34th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 3.
A perfon keeping a dog accuftomed to kill fheep, after notice given to 

nut it away, dull forfeit jL for each offence, and pay the owo*r.#9t. for each fheep or Iamb killed, to be recovered before a 
O Juftice. ,

Sec. 3, 3 : No. 3.
SefBons, at the defire of the Grand Jury, to offer a reward for killing wolves, and thc.towodupt are 1» 

he affefted for the amount thereof.

" TITLE 90. -

’ • Sheriffs.
* , ,

P. 330. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, a, 3, 4. 5> 6> 7.
* Reftaled by 35th Geo. 34. Cap. 1.

Sec. 8, 9 : No. 1. _
AH Clerks of the Crown, and Peace, every fix months, to certify to the Clerk ofthe Supreme Court, 

nt Halifax, all fines and forfeitures adjudged to the Crwwefo and, if none, to certify the fame, under penslty of jl. Sheriff, 
within two months after bis year of ofice, to render an account, on oath, to the Clerk of the Supreme Court at Halifax, under 
penalty of sol. and Clerk of the Sopremc Conn, at the end of fuller Term, to account for all fines and forfeitures throughout 
the Province to the Treafurcr. I --

\



- TITLE 90/91.bwwpüim..
r P. 3*1.” Stat. 33d, Geo- 3d. Cap. 10, Sec. t : No. ». ; •'

• ' • Sheriff may ndminjftcr to tppraifcia of property attidfed. or taJecc.
the «fuel oath. 4. h

i P. 344- Stat. 3jjh, Geo, 3d. Cap. t, $ec. 1, », 3,4.f A,No. 3. » * /
\ The Chief Jnftice, on the daft day of Michaelmas 'Perm,

11 nominate three pesions to ferre the office of Sheriff, in each County, of whom the Cererhor it to prick one, who, being rtfi- 
dent in.his County, and lining giren fecurity, and receired hit Went, (hall he vefkd with the newer, and unde» the fame regu
lation!,, as Sheriff» ini England : fubjeft, nererthelcfa, to the La* of this Prorinee ; on réfutai to fetre to forfeit 50I. and the 
Gorernor to prick another : the lime perfoo may be returned teVerve a fécond year, unlefs the Seflioni requelt the contrary. 
Sheriff to take the oath required by the Aft. -, 1 V ,
See. 6 » No, 4. . \ *

If the Sheriff? die, hit deputy it to do the dutVand the principal foretics are bound for him until#oother 
Sheriff he appointed ; if there be no deputy, the Jadgca ofihe Inferior tourt may appoint a perfen to,do the duty,,*ho (Hall glre 
fecurity, and ferre until another ta appointed. \/
See- 7, 8, 9,10, i i : No. 5.

The writ of fummonr,ia feta re, n to be direfled to the Sheriff, end theTShm ofdtii

into the Prorinee Trealuty.
Sçc. 11 I No. 6. •

The proeefa of the Inferior Court to extend only through the pounty or Ddlrift to which fuch Court be- 
longs,ead only perfoni ref dent within the fame art fubjtftto its jurisdiction. .
Sec. 13: No. 7. ,

Sheriff detaining money twenty.fbur hour» after demand made, lull pay the party $1. in the pound for 
erery week he (hall detain the fame 1 to be recorcred in the Supreme Court, if the'nftieo he brought in three month».,
Sfc. 14 ; No. 8. • ■

Recall the A<1 of the 18th Gee. 3d. Cap. a ( alfp, all the Aft of the 13d Gee. 3d. Cep. 1, except 
that part which relate! to the Clerka of the Crowo, Clerka of the Peace, amffProthoooutiea of the Supreme Court ; alfq repeals 
yie Aft of the a8ih Geo, 3d. Cap 7. _ \

430. Slat. 40th,( Geo. 3d. Cap. 15, §cc. 1 : No. 9

See. a, 3 : No.

feparate Bailiwicks.

10.
Feet forferrice 

Aft limited for one year.

Civet to the Sheriff additional feet in tarerai ir.(lances. ,

ift of Yarmouth, Colchtfter and Piflou, to be at though they srdre

S.

\ TITLE 91. 
SmalTPoxf

> 407. Sut. 41ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. », Sec. i : No. i.
• ' * ,* *
.. Small Pox, repealed,

Aft of tig. 39th Gen. jd. tcrregulatTflie pta&ice of inoculating fowthe

\

#
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Soldiers.
P. 350. Stat. 35th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, See. 1, a : No. 1.

Soldiers, and Officen, marching from one Diftrift, te another, t* 
be billeted at inn», by a Juflice of the Peace, on the Officer, commanding the party, producing to the Juftice the orders for 
fuch march from the commanding officer in the Province ; If there « notiufficient room at the inns, then billcti to be granted 
on the houfes retailing fpirita. Pcrfoos refuting obedience to the Jufticc’s written billet, to forfeit $1. to be recovered in a 
Court of Record. ,

P. 350. Stat. 35th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. t : No. a.
A perfon knowingly affifting a deferter to forfeit yL and a like penalty 

of $1. for receiving foldirr’s arms, or necrfiàriei : te be Iktied, on conviction before two Juftiect, by diftrefa, and, for want 
thereof, offender to be committed for three months, or otherwife, whipped. No officer, under pretence of fearching after defer. 
Sers, to break a heufe, unlefs by warrant from a Juftice, under penalty of 10L

P. 436. Sut. 41ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec- 1, a : No. 3.
Expence of conveying, and apprehending, deferters, to be paid 

out of the Treafury, if the Cime cannot he recovered from the corps, or fhip, to which they belong ; penalty for encouraging 
defertion cftablilhcd, and officer, at hit optioo, may profeemte thofc who encourage dcfcrtton, either before two Juftices, or in 
the Supreme Court : and, if conridcd in the Supreme Court, the penalty to be not exceeding 40I. and coft ; and, if convifled 
before two Juftices, the penalty to be jl. Penalties te go tp the poor ; aad offender, if unable to pay the penalty, to be publicity 
whipped.

P. 467. Stat. 43d, Geo. 3d. Cap. i, Sec. i, a : No. 4.
- Penalty, for harbouring deferters, inervsfcd to aol. Peace Offi.

cers to apprehend perlons fufpeArd as defcrteis, and bring them for examination before a Juftice, who, on due proof, may com
mit the perfda, and inform the Gorernor, or next commanding officer. All keepers of pi dons ate obliged to receive deferters, 
and are entitled to their full fubûUcncc» while in cuftody, to pay fur their mamtenaye, which it the only fee fuch keeper Aral 
iiase. w

l

.Jg- ' "■ ~ ............................ ■ M ............................. I .......................... " " 'I —

'i 1 l‘LE 93.

Summary Trials.
f. 116. Stat. 5th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 11, Sec. 1, a : No. t.

Supreme and Inferior Court rosy try ill actions, the fum total of which 
does not exceed iok ini fummary way, according to law and equity, lubjtA tea Writ of Liror from the Inferior Court to the 
Supreme Court ; when the judgment flull excçed jL examination otwitMilts . lhali be takeu in writing, and if thlfaft appear 
doubtful, the Court to order a Jury.
Sec. 3 : No. 2.

Any Juftice, of either Court, may receive the debtor’s confeffion of debt, a record of which being made by 
the Juftice, he may grant execution upon the oath ol the citditoi, the fame as it the caufe had been tried in he Court ; if debt 
exceeds 3I. record mull be made by the Clerk of the Court : his fee, is. jultice $s. exc! alive of Sheriff's fees.
See. 4, 5,6, 7: No. 3.

A (ingle JufKce to try, in a fummary way, demands not exceeding twenty (hillings ; and, if 
not exceeding three pounds, to be tried by two Jalticcs,fub)câ to an appeal ; execution lobe awarded by them, returnable in 
ten days ; and fummons in, at lealf, feven days from the date. The fuim of the fummons is preferibed by the Ati, and mult be 
left with defendant, or at hislafl place of abode, at leaft, ftten days before tria) ; execution to run againlt the goods, and, for 
want thereof, to take the body. The AS to continue two years.

P. 128. Sut. 7th, Geo. 3d. Cip. 10, Sec- i, 2 : No. 4.
Former Afl to continue ten years. Coft of trial before a Juftiqe, 

if debt docs oat exceed 20s. net to be more than 7s. 6d. if debt does not exceed 3I. coft not to exceed sos. !’•



TITLE 93. 7 T
P. 170. Stat. nth, Geo. 3d. Cap. ai,Sec. 1,1 : No. 5.

Caufesnot exceeding jfc. k toi Mo <
Wax, the femmons b to be direfled to the Protoft Marital, oe deputy, and to them, ee the PiuMh. ■ the w* add 
if defendant b abfeot, a copy to be left at hb laft place of abode three days before nidi 1er. if fnafcrs, Ae fame* ak lead 
to him : lee for" ftrriog Gnomons as. 6d. ; fcroice of execution is. with is. pmadtge, JJbee» slab tew eabdageuKaM, 
45. ted. If the officer uetels aberc two miles he fttall hate two peace pet mile.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. 6.

Cites the form of Summons and Execution, and shows the Juftkc w eafcr thseautSacaf adrtar.lt> 
um not exceeding jL the lune as in the Supreme Court : Jad ice’s fee thereeo, inehuàeg msarioni. X*. •

P. 181. Stat. 13th and 14th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, a, 3 : No. 7.
Supreme and In&tiar Clroros an few. so a Sammy 

way, caufes not exceeding sol. fdbjefl to a Writ of Error from the Inferior Court ee the 'a parant (We Bfja%aaa ex
ceed 5I. and en examination of witneCcs, the fafl it doubtful, or the parties defiat the oat talk Weed tpajansét )•%'* 
of the lame Courts may receive the debtor’s confcEoo for the like fum, the fame* if the Abt A4 sue uameot «ft.'

P. 191. Stat. 14th and 15th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 15, Sec. i, 2, 3, 4 : No. 8.
WhegeAt

three poands, creditor may caufe debtor to be fummoned before two Jaftites ef the Ceunep 1 
judge the caufe according to equity and good conicience. Defendant may fct nif hie aman»
der defendant to pay, by mftal merits, according to hb circumftaaecs, and mny allow aoS 8 fjpifgnnrir V asm mini I 
party may appeal ; if defendant does not appear, or perform the order of the J abides, «hey naydwaaawwtafdtteh 
and coll, and for want of goods, may commit defendant for a period not txcrcshrg taro m 
debt, or anti! he perform order ; where the whole dealing does not exceed three pounds naabmla he l 
in any other'Court, except by appeal ; not to extend to debt for tent, real conmd.er foxanky.or tuamnft ana—g—wage.
See. 5,f>,7, 8 : No. 9.

In Halifax, Gnomons to be direfled to the Sheriff, ax kaA put ; am*. in akt proasuf At 
Province to him, or the Cooftable of the Towuftnp ; officer to read the Gunman to defends*, ee, or sàim< am hat sop) ■ 
bis tail place of abode three Ays before trial ; fee, for fcrtice, one Hulling, and taro pane* pea «the anti rod ah* lame for 
ferting warrant of diftrefs, or commitment, and poundage of a flulhng for levying ami a fog Ac dSfoafo. Jhftaai* whale foes 
2s. 6d. for the fummoos, is. for the judgment, and ls.4d. for warrant to cnwarit, ne dübaia g ami 1 Ac line Sued for fleet ■* 
exceed js. there fltall bene cnil ; peifoei taking any larger fees to pay a penalty of $1. eahe aeeweesed* aChmet trad 
The 8th Sec. gires the form of the fummoos.

V. 194. Stat. ijtb, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. to.
Where the whole dcahng àaâ eel «m=d ÿ. jmigMkw ■ grant

to one or more Jufliccs-
Sec. a, 3 : No. 11.

Juftice may 3Tue executioo again!! body and goods ; and, foe anna ef gtady Ae feniy tckVJ aneJ 
rclaafed by creditor ; and cod lull be awarded in all cafes, where debt Stall a* exceed See hilmgji.

."P. 240. Stat. 25th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, See. 1, 2: No. 12.
Aothorifis Juftices to replevin cask impeawAd far eefÇatt ; atiarry can- 

fes, ia a fummary way, when the damage does not exceed three pounds. [See Tele Taetyafo* Nw. «T. th]
P. 251. Stat. 20th, Geo, 3d. Cap. 9, Sec. 1, 1 : No. 13.

Debtors, for Gims under three poemfo.ro kkUwhd ecnqros, * war- 
rant, indorfed by a Juftice of the Peace,00 affidavit, as b ufual in debt, of move valu- A an Wat nig feeitialArv war an he *- 
relied by a Jullice’s nrit, fora fum under twenty ffiillings, nor for a larger debt M u tnisg Awe p uu-a. aihS ahtparty, * 
addition tu the afual affidavit, do fwear that he believes the debt ail! be loll, ankiu the defeat Wt .niihnf

"P. 281. Stat. 30th, Geo. 3d, Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2, 3: No. 14.
Juftice ef Pente ae ffirefl Siaumronu* Ae CwtSAks ; de. 

f mdant to have three Ays notice, exrlutve of the day #f fervict ; if defendant c net to he fourni. a cage- » fet «tit at fens laft 
I lace ot abode ; fee fur krone out IhiUiog, and thrtc penre per mdc travel he* the JuftfewN ferai:. Jdirr awe ve ary *Vw 
of debt, for tent, trout, defatuauuo, uelpals, affiuilt, Laitcry, tale imprdoumcu:, oe BJ adtua m wfcxfc At asks u 1*4 imp 
come in quUlion.

P. ',04. Stat. 32d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 14, Sec. 1, 2,3,4. J : No. 15.
Rctrtu n Chart eAitJOfted for- dteidtfjlaffiws 

cognisable bvaGigle Juftice, within the town and Pcninfula of Halifax: the Scima te appume rCtmfeer tx* Cran.vfe 
(hall be fwora : the Court to be compofrd of three Joftiees of the Peace, who are he «tend lit Court 6* « an road ; Ar St&eaw 
to regulate the rotation according to the proviGuna of the Aft, by changing t ee uf At Ja&exs ever, WlirrT : rt* place at n wg 
to be advenifed ; a«d provifioo is made in cafe any ef Ac JjftiCTT IhTmU be preeeieni .nnfqt fee Ace, tjafe» anvy femdec* 
another to aft in his Head ; and Ae Members of Hb Msjeft/s Council, and tint: Ofem uf to 
Jullices vf Ac Peace, and who do not ufually attend the 5elSoos,-aic exempt feuo tong ntia C
See. 6 : No. 16.

Court te he hell every Tueflay and Friday ; may fwear Ae vinris, ami 
<Lng to equity and good coutcunce. Jullices to. fign an entry, to be made by At Ckrfc. utux aaûinteseavro eu*, i



?8 titLe; 93-94.
end the judgment, ind alfo an account of the lees, and coll, allowed. The Rotition Court to hare all the power granted to a Jut 
tlce for the trial of civil atiions ; Clerk to iffue the procefs, which muft be under the fell, and tefted in the name of the fehfor 
Juftice, and returnable to the next tiling of the Court, if there be time. No caufe to be put off but on affidavit. Court map 
adjourn from day to diy,^ if the buGnets require it. An office to be kept open by the Clerk, for the hours the Juflices (hall ap
point. The Sellions to examine, every quarter, the proceedings of the Court, ted to fee that the fe^arc kept regular.
See. 7 ; No. 17.

Appeal given to Inferior Court, and executions fufpended on fecurity ; lift of appeals to be returned to 
Inferior Court, and a day fhall be appointed to hear them ; caufes to be re-ttied on the evidence, certified by the Clerk t if ap
peal appear to be without foundation, coll, not exceeding thirty (hillings, to be given j but, if otherwife, no coil to be paid by ap- 

- pelhtnt i no certiorari, or other wut, to fet afide fut* final judgment to be allowed.
. See. 8 : No. 18. <er x

' No JuRi™ within the peninfula, finally te commit to Goal, or Houfe of CorreSion, any criminal offen
der, but fltall order him, when apprehended, to be darned to the Rotation Court, if fitting, but if not, then fucb Juftice may com- 

lit for further examination before fucb Court 1 the keeper (hall give notice to the Clevk of fuch commitment, who fhall imme- 
„ lately aflcmble the Court, and notify the Juftice who made the commitment to attend, when the whole examinations fhall be 

correSly taken by the Clerk, in writing, and figned by the Jufticee, who fhall finally commit, or difeharge, the prifuncr, and re
turn the examinations to tbs proper Couit.

(L
See. g, 10, 11 : No. 19.

The Court allowed In take the fame feta as a fingle Juftice, which sre to be received by the 
Clerk, who fhall account, on oath, for the fame, quarterly, te the Sellions, out of which the Jufticei, the Clerk, and all other ne- 
ccffary charges arc to be paid. Two Juftice» mutt confent to every judgment, two of whom may bold the Court ; the proccfa 
to extend throughout the County. The duration of the AS limited.

F. 450. Sut. 41ft, Geo- 3d. Cap. 15, Sec. 1, a, 3 : No. ao.
The AS for the fummary trial of aSiooa before Jufticei of 

the Peace, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, revived ^the Sellions to appoint the Clerk for fuch Juflices Court; and, from 
time to time, to regulate the lift of Jufticei, who fhall ferve in rotation therein, and fhall likewife appoint Gonflables to attend 
fuch Court,and take all other meafures neceffary for the opening of fuch Court, and regulate the office of the Clerk ; the fam- 
mary jurifdiSion of Jufticei ix civil caufes, within the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, taken away, and veiled in the Jufticei Ro
tation Court.
See- 4, 5, 6 : No. 11 -

In cafe of fire, or ether difturbance, the Rotation Court (hall meet, and continue fitting while 
occafion fhall require it. A Special Court fhall be fummened by the Clerk, when one Juftice (lull require it. And In cafe one 
or more of the Juflices, whofe turn it fhall be, Hull be prevented, by nny caife, from attending, the Clerk Hull fnmmon the next 
in rotation. The duration of the AS limited.

, P. 473. Sut. 43d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 13, Sec- 1, t, 3, 4: No. as.
Continues the former AS for i year, and direfls all 

Jultiees within the peninfula of Halifax, who may commit a criminal offender, to give immediate notice thereof to the Clerk 
of the Rotation Court : the Clerk to receive a fixed falary, and not fees. The Fees of the Rotation Court regulated, and Juf. 
tices, er their Clerk, made liable to yrofecution if they take any greater fee.

TITLE 94.
* Supreme Court. ^

fP- 149- Sut. 8 th and 9th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 1.
. EfUbJiSei four Terms for. holding the Supreme Caen, 

and confirm» «(.proceedings in laid Terms. > ^

t



> TITLE 94. j9
P* iji. Stat. 8th and gth, Geo. 3d Cap. 9, See. 1, 2, 3 : No. a.

Juticn. in Cin«in «lb In coil, or «Kick lore 
no communication by l»nd with Halifax, may commit felons to the jill it Halifax, and bind wieorSès m appear m Say 1:0c 
Court there : which Court may try fuch felon:, the fame ai if the offence . as committed in ike Caooty et lLliuu

P. 188. Sut. 14th and 15th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6th, Set. 1, a, 3 : No. 3.
Supreme Com, ie fcnre, to he keld « Ha

lifax, Horton, Annapolis, and Cumberland. The Terms at Halifax, to laR fourteen days, aod in cafe of occefet, Jedges to ex
tend the fame fix days | in the Country the Terms not to exceed fire days ; proceedings to he «fee feme asm Halifax ; and the 
laws refpeflingjurors to extend to Count in the Country. Two Judges of the Cowl feSdentao do kafeotfe.

Executions iflued from the Supreme Court, for Cumberland County, to be returnable « toy days. [See Infexim Coot. 
No. j.J

P. 219. Sut. aoth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 4.
Supreme Court to (cl ■ Hakfut the 1* Tecfi^ef Aped,

and fécond Tuefdays of July and OSober.
P. 274. Stat. 29th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 12, Sec. t. 2 t No. 5.

The Puifee Judges of the Supaeunr Cams, wfede ie edict, end 
refident in the Prorince, to be each paid 400I. 1 year, and to be rcmoraUc at Hu M.jelly's ptcufeae, or on the joàm addrets of 
•he Council and Aflcdlbly.

P. 329. Sut. 33d, Geo. 3d. flap. t8, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 6.
Supreme Const, at Halifax, any ranker its teisns as keg as 

it may think fit, and the Petit Jury (hall attend, and it may make as many return days tack tern asst feel dene orrrCary : the 
deration of thin A3 was limited to the end of next ScfEoo.

P* 339. Stat. 34th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 10, Sec. 1, * : No. 7. <£
.The Governor to ippeiet a Coast of Kü Paint an cry all cades 

at ifliie in the Supreme Conn, which by law Ihoeld be tried ie the Counties of Sydney, Leecoknag, Qots'i Coaoey, end Shel
burne : fuch Court to hate the fame power as in England, and to be rcimburfed all 1111 «idwwy exycaaa moaned ; the Go
vernor, if it it war time, with the adrice of Council, may delay the iffiaing a Commitoa, if it feal appear eeUae ; the Governor 
to appoint the time for the Court to fit, between til of April and ill of October, of whkh trrfioikh entice feal he fires in the 
Galette.
See. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 : No. 8.

Plaintiff, when the day is appointed, feaB ifcc-o uvnir» ae tfer Sheriff on fc—oon dairty-fa 
Jurors, who (hill be drawn, according to law, in prefence of a Judge of the Inferior Court, the Shcn£ end the PnrJuwdtary, or 
Clerk, of the Inferior Court of the County 1 if thc”Judge, at Nifi Pries, be unable le write at *e day, the Shore! no rdpete 

„ the Jury, and all others, alien ling from day to day, until the Judge Hull arrive ; the Chief Jdxe an appoint the Chahs of Nifi 
Pries, who may lign and feal all proccft returnable at the Supreme Court, or in Coon of Nifi Pries- and may take 1 
indorle wriu for bail j and the Supreme Court may make regulations for the Nifi ftiea Court. Chief Judhre m 1 
miltoners to lake affidavits throughout the Province, and the Supreme Court may tie agaieS ham, who feal 
him, 1 Counfel Fee, not to exceed 51. This A3 to continue three years.

P. 367. Sut. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap- 3, Sec. 1 : No- 9.
Supreme Court, at Halifax, to noonxe a Term on the fecund 

Tuefday of every January : fuch Term not to exceed fourteen days 1 Jurors aue booed m attend at dot Tenu, wldi kemmecd 
by order of a Judge.

P. 406. Stat. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap- 5, Sec. 1,2: No. 10.
Circuit Court to be held only note a rear, at Wiudfor. eu the 

third Thurfday ia September j at Horton, the Monday following j and, at Annapolis, ahu Mou»*ae text after the Ccwrt ah 
Horton. Supreme Court to grant new trials in caufes removed horn Inferior Courts, if ma ltd fee uehm a year. Party ap
plying mull put in fpccial bail.
Sec. 3 : No. 11. .

Executions from the Circuit Court to be returnable in todays.
Sec. 4 : No* 11.

Caufes to be removed, in any Rage, on application of punies, from the Inferos Court to the ‘lupeemu 
. Court, upon fpccial bail being filed.

See. 5 : No. 13. ,
Circuit Court, it Amherfl, to be held 00 the firfl Tuefday of June.

P. 456. Stat. 4id, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2, 3 : No. 14.
Supreme Court to hr held, at Triuo, the Thaafilir before the 

lR of June, to fit only three days. In the abftnce of the Chief Juflice, the Court « T row, a«d tt Ami ml, may be held by aa 
Affiliant Judge, affociated with one or more peifons appointed by the Governor ; the Court may,abr oafiaâ(xog, change the 
place, conformable to the prtkouocnt of the Viand Jury.



TITLE 94*95*9^*97*

TITLE 95. J, 

Surveyors of Land.
«F. 31S. Sut. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, a : No. 1.

Deputy Surveyors, if there is bo Jultice within twe miles ef the 
place u be furveyed, may admin iDer the proper oath to the Chairmen. J silice te have do fee for fwearing Chainmao.

“

TITLE 96.
Temporary Laws.

P. 478. Stat. 44th, Geo. 3d. tip. 3, Sec- 1 : No. 1. >

Continues, to Jill December, 1S05, the Aft for fummary trials, and 
the Aft refpeftiof procefi iffued by Jeltices of the Peace ; the Aft for preventing nuifanccs in riven ; an Aft for regelating the 

, times for holding Courts, and returning writs i as Aft to prohibit the export of warlike Dores ; an Aft for eftabliming Courts
of NiG Prias ; aa Aft for the infpeftion of failed beef and pork | sa Aft to regulate bread ; an Aft for finking wells i an Alien 
A3 1 an Aft for infoeftiag red herrings ; an Aft refpefting Sheriffs ; an Aft rcfpefting County Rates ; an Aft rcfpefting Cord 
Wood 1 two Afts rcfpefting Markets ; alio, aa Aft refpefting fummary trials at Halifax.

TITLE 97.
Thirties.

tP. 385. Sut. 31ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1,1, 3, 4: No. 1.
JnDices, at the Spring SeEons, to make, and publilh, re

gulations to prevent the growth of ThiDles in the fevers! Counties, and to appoint Infpeftors to fee fuch regulations carried into 
effeft : Infpeftors refilling to ferve, or negleftiog their duty, to forfeit jl. and perfoni difobeying regulations to pay, for each 
offence, forty Ihilliiigs. Tensities to be recovered at SeEons, and levied by diltreû ; half to go to the informer, and half to the 
roads.
See. 5« 6 : No. 3.

When the SeEons (hall not meet until the fell, a Special SeEons msy be bald for the foregoing pvrpofc. 
This Aft to be «ad «very year, after fwtaring the Xîrai<tJary at the SeEons.



TITLE 98-99.

Timber.
P. 172. Stat. 12th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, See. 1, a : No. 1.

Timber, hewed for the Britilh Market, to be found, properly fqusri 
ed, not left than ten inchei fquare, and free from baik ; none other to be furveyed for the Britilh Maikci ; and no trader (hall ' 
be obliged to rcccite any other for that market, unlefsby particular agtcemenv

P. 184.8111. 14th and 15th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. a.
Perfoni injuring or cutting miffs, or timber of ary/

kind, without licence,on the King’s referred and ungranted lands, (hall forfeit not Ufa than tool, to be recovered in a Court i 
Record, hall" to the King and half to the informer t and, if unable to pay the fine, to fuffer Cut months iropnfonroenu
Sec. 3 : No. 3.

Perfons wilfully dellroying, by lire, the timber on fuch lands, to fuffer as a felon.
Sec. 4 : No- 4.

Not to extend to the cutting firewood, or underwood, fuch as ufed in die filhery, within half a mile of the
fca (bore.

P. 193. Stat. 15th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 5.
Perfons Inhabiting the ifland of Cape-Breton, and fuch as are employed 

in the filhery, may cut, off referred lands, fuel and materials for the filhery.
P. 321. Stat. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 11, Sec. 1, 2,: No. 6.

Timber, for exportation to Europe, (hall be true lined, well fquared : 
no appearance of the fcoring to be left | the butts to be fquare i not more than one inrh wein thereon ; and to be free from rots, 
fplits, or wotm-holet ; if under fixteen feet both ends to be the time dimenfions. No pine, or fpruce, to be left than twelre feet ; 
nur hardwood Irfs than four. Surveyor certifying timber, as merchantable, which does not acfwer the delcription of this Afl, to 
forfeit not more than tol. for each tffer.ee ; to be recovered in a Court of Record. Surveyor to be allowed teo-pcocc pet too, 
with rcafonablc,travelling charges. :

I

TITLE 99. 

itles to Land.
P. i. Stat. 32d, Geo. 2d. Cap! 2, Sec. 1 : tylo. 1.

/ Perfons claiming lards, by virtue of grants or deeds entered in the public 
' regiflry, or by virtue of any lafl will, whether in their own right, or right of another, to held and enjoy the fame : any w*nt of 

form in fych grants, deeds, or wills ; and all pofitlBons by virtue thereof confirmed. *

Sec. 2 : No. 2.
No papift to hold any lands, except by grant from the Crown. All deeds, or wills, conveying lands to a 

papift, or in trufl for a pap ill, to be null and void ; fuch lands not to revert to the grantor ; but, on cor.vi&ioo of fuch papilt, to 
revert to the Crown.
See. 3 : No. 3. • #

Before any grant, or dçcd, be regiftered, except grants from the Crown, the perfon to whom the fame mall 
be made, fhall take and fublcribe the State Oaths before the Kegillcr, or lus deputy ; and the deed or deeds to the pcifun who 
(hall rciufc to take iuch oaths, to be void.
Sec. 4: No. 4.

Sales made of lands by Proved M.tflol, to fatisfy judgments, confirmed.
L S”*



TITLE: 99-Si

See. 5 : No. 5.
Profided that perfons, or their heirs, whole lands have been fold, may, within twelve months from the fécond of 

Oflober, 17 j8, redeem, on payment of principal, irftcreft, and colt, and for all improvements made thereon | and may hare aflioe 
of account againll the creditor, at whofe fuit the fame were fold. The purchafers of fuch lands made accountable for wilful 
walte. Writ of execution to ifliie to put the party in polfclhon, on payment of the balance which (hall be adjudged due en fuch 
aflion of account ; and if the balance of fuch account lhall be in favour of the perfon filing, execution may be awarded hint for the 

* amount thereof.
Sec. 6, 7, 8 : No. 6

Provided that debtors may, in twelvemonths from fécond of Oflober, 1758, recover their lands, if 
fold by execution, from the purchafer, on paying him what he really paid for the fame, with interell, and alfo paying for neceflary 
repairs or alterations, and may lilttwife have aflion of account ageinll their creditors. Deeds made by purchafers, within one 
year from the fécond of October, 1758, for a larger fum than fuch purchafer paid for fuch lands, to be void.
See. 9 : No. 7. 1

No Giles of land hereafter lobe made by Provoft M irfhil, by virtue of writs of execution.
Sec. 10 : No. 8.

Nothing in this A3 to bar the titles offeme overt, perfons infane, or in captivity, if they Gin within one 
, year after impediment removed.
Sec. ii, 12, 13 : No. 9.

The Refutations of the Governor and Council, touching the rcgiflry of deeds, and all proceed
ings had agreeable thereto, confirmed, and all deeds, in future, to be rrgillered at full length, on the oath of one witnefs, without 
any other ceremony or form heretofore ufed j and, on proof of the lofs of a deed being made in Court, the regirtry thereof to be 
admitted as good evidence of fuch deed.

N. 8. For further particulars, fee Refutations of Governor and Council, Title * 1, No. 2, to 10, indufive.
P. 44. Stat. 33d, Geo. 2d, Cap. 3, Sec. 1,2: No. 10.

The former French inhabitants of this Province, and all perfons 
deriving title to land under them, arc forever barred from any aflion to recover the fame.

P. 57. Stat. 34th, Geo. ad. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 : No. 11.
Rcgirtrar to record deeds executed in Great-Britain, pr Ireland,or 

in any of His Majefty’s Colonics, if the execution be acknowledged by the grantor, or proved, on oath, by one of the fubferibing 
witnefies, before one of His Majelly’s Juttices of the Peace of the place, and by him averted, which atteftation, if made in the 
Colonies, muft be authenticated by the Governor, or a Notary ; and, if in Britain, or Ireland, under the fcal of fume corporation, 
or Noury, certifying the perfon to be a Jufticc, and that credit is duc tu his atteftation.

P. 60. Stat. 34th, Geo. 2d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 12. »
Where grantees of land on the peninfulaof Halifax arc abfent 

from the Province, or have lived thereon ftve* years without improving the fame ; likewife where any grantees of land are dead, 
and no perfon appears in their right to claim the fame, an inqueft of office may be taken thereupon by the CommilBoner, and up
on fuch inqueft being returned into Chancery, the Governor' nfciy re-grant the fame land, and perlons may traverfe luch inqueft 
within twelve months j and if not done within that time, the fécond grant to be abfolute.

fSec, 3 : No. 12.
1 Every perfon claiming, by virtue of the regirtry of a lot of land, granted to him fimply, as a lot without
any formal conveyance, under the feal of the Province, fha 11 have a title thereto in fee (impie, noiwiihltanding the want of form, 
(except perfons abfent, or neglcfling to improve.)

P. 66. Stat. id. Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1 : No. 13.
Minors, feme c$vertt perfons infane, imprifoned, or abfent from the 

Province, may fue, within five years, after impediment removed.
P. 115. Stat. 5th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, Sec. 1 : No. 14.

Kegifter to receive *s. for regirtering a deed that docs not exceed two 
hundred words, and one fhillingyfpr every hundred words over two hundred ; one (hilling for the fame number of words in ao 
office copy, and for a certificate ofie (hilling, and the fame for a fearch.

P. 130. Stat. 7th and 8th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, Sec. 1 : No. 15.
Ob petition from one or mere inhabitants, praying a diviGoo 

of their lands, the Supreme Court may order a writ of partition to iffue to the Provoft Marfhal, who mult execute it in prefence 
of two Jurtices, and muft firft alfign to each proprietor the lands by him improved, and occupied ; and the unimproved land muft 
be divided into (hares, according to the number of proprietors, and drawn for in prefence of a jury ; of, all which due return muft 

, be made to the Court, that judgment may be given thereon. Forty days notice to be given before execution of the writ. Judg
ment by default to be entered againft tbofe who neglefl to appear after notice, who may, within fifteen days after, apply to the 
Court tefet thç partition afide ; otherwife, final judgment to be given. If any inequality in the partition be made appear, the 
Court may, notwithftanding the return, order a fécond partition, which (hall be final againft all perfons, but fochas arc under 
legal disability, who may apply to fet partition afide, within one year after the determination of fuch dilability. Perfons abftnt, 
entitled to three weeks notice in the newfpaper ; and they may, within a year after, apply to fet partition afide, and if another 
partition be ordered, and made, the (âme (hall be final. = Perfons who have improved lands, given them under firft partition, lhall 
not be diverted thereof by fecund partition, but anallowancc lhall be made to the others on account thereof out of the unimproved 

,lands. * : Sec-

f



r TITLE 99.

p't* in abatement allowed ; aid on all appeala difmiffed, toll (hall be awarded againfl the patty 
lot lo prejudice Hit Majelty’s tight to quit tenu.
. 8, Sec. t : No. 17.

Sec. 2, 3 : No. 16.
No plea In abatement allowed 

making the'fame. Thit A# not
P. 141. Sut. 8th, Geo. 3d. Cap.

Heir negkaing, one month after demand, to let out dower, the widow 
may hie for the fame, and thin Sttiion gleet the farm of the writ.
Sec. 2 : No. <8.

Widow (hall recover damage* from the time of demand i and, on obtaining judgment, Ihall have a Writ 
of Seifin, the form of which it giteh in thit claufe ; and, wlieie no damage! arc recovered, the writ Ihall run only for Stita and 
coll of fuit.
Sec. 3, 4 : No. I».

Sheriff to fet off dower by the opinion of three, at lead, out of five freeholder!, who Ihall be fworn for that 
purpoft by a Juflice ; and if the inheritance be fuch that the widow cannot be endowed of the thing itfelf, Ihe Ihall hare a thud 
of the iffuti end profit, to be computed it aforeftid ; widow not te commit wallc, but to keep premifet in good repair, and kaew 
the fame fo at the end of the term.

P. ijt. Stat. 8th and 9th, Geo. 3d. Cap. to, Sec. 1 : No. 20.
» Jury, to make partition, need notj go on the landt to be

divided, but may proceed to make fuch partition in any place within the County.
P. 167. Stat. nth, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1,2: No. 21.

A wife, party with her hulband to a tired for the tile of Lands, 
(hall not hr, rhtrrby, barrtd from hrr dower, unlcft (lie be examined by • Juflicc, and he ccility that Ihe l.ad freely caccultd the 
deed, and afligned her dower. Thit ACI not lo a fluff any deed prior thereto.

P. 173. Stat. 12th, Geo. 3d- Cap. 5, Sec. t, 2 : No. 22.
Regirtrar Ihall appoint deputies, to be approved of by the Gw- 

vernor, in the different counties, and regifters made by fuch deputies within the limits, to be valid; and il ihe original deed be 
proved to.be loll, then the regillry to be good evidence ; where dcputict arc appointed, deedi (hall be rtgillered in the coeoty 
or dillriti where the landt lie.
Sec. 3,4: No. 23.

Deputiet to certify and tranfmit to the Regiftrar at Halifax, every three montht, an extra# of all dee* 
by them rtgillered, and he Ihall enter the fame in the regillry at Halifax, with a note of the time when received, which Ihall be a* 
effectual for thofc already regiffared, or hereafter to de rtgillered, by fuch deputiet, at if the fame had been made by the Regiftrar 
himfclf. Deputies negltfting, to forfeit, $1 and pay all damage! to party injured. F-ntry of the certificate! of the regillry of 
deeds, by deputies, before thit Adi, if entered In the regillry at Halifax before the firlt of November, to be valid, but oot to affect 
the attachment of lends, or judgments recovered.

P. 178. Stat. 13th and 14th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 2, See. 1, 2: No. 24.
All accounts of expencesfor executing a writ of 

partition to be laid before the Supreme Court, which (hall appoint perfons to afltfs the fame, the rate, when made, to be levied, oo 
profits of the lands, or goods and chattels, of perfoni in poflvifion, and fhall be paid to the perfens appointed by the laid Coen s 
one Jultice, on complaint, may iflue a warrant to diArain for the fame.
See. 3 : No. 25.

If no preperty be found to levy the rate on, one Juftice- may let the lands ; and, if no perfoo appear to hire 
the fame,the lands Hull be held chargeable therewith.

P. 272. Stat. 29th, Geo. 3d. Capi 9, Sec. 1 : No. 26.
Deeds to be immediatclv regiftered, after execution, in the town ct 

didrifl where the lands Ile t and if there Is no Regillry therein, then in the Regiftrar’t office neatell the lands within ihe county. 
Deeds made after the ill day of June, 1789, lobe void, as sgainlt 4 fubfequent purdufer, or mortgagee, uolcfs registered prior to 
the deed of the lad purchaser.

P. 283. Stat. 31ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1 : No. 27.
Supreme Court, hiving taken resfonable means to ootify ebf ct 

proprietors of the demands againll their lands for making partition, may, on their rclulal te pey the fame, end on ihe pat men of 
the Cullttior, order the Sheriff to fell at Autiion fo much of the abfeot ptoprietoi’s land at will pay the charge, end luck Lie te 
be valid to the purchafer.

P. 287. Sut. 31ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 10, Sec. 1, 2: No. 28.
Ellatee held In joint tenancy not to go to the furrivor, hut te 

defeend to the right heirs ; joint tenants, or tenants in Common, who have divided by plan, or lurvey, Ihall be bouod tkcicbaf^a 
if divifion had. been made by deed, or by writ of partition.

Sec. 3 : No. 29.
Per for, 1 wilfully removing, or dellroying, land marks, or bounds, Hall, * conriflioo in i Court of Re

cord, be fined, imprifoned, or whipped, at the difcrction of the Court.
V Sec.



è

*4 TITLE 99-100.
Sec. 4 : No. 30. *

Grants made under the Great Seal of the Province, in the name of the Governor, purporting to be gram 
in fee (impie, tube good, notwithllanding deftti in farm, or worda, and although Hit Majtfty’a name be not mentioned thereto | 
prortded, at the time of making fuch grant, the lands veiled in Hit Majclly by indued of office,,or otherwifc | on conlbuâien 
to prevail to extend the limits of the grant beyond the true .intent thereof.

P. 33j. Sut. 34th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, a, 3 : No. 31.
Deeds heretofore voluntarily executed by married women, 

jointly with their hulbands, conveying the ellate of the wife, are declared valid t and all fuch dteda hereafter executed, if ac
knowledged before a Judge of the Supreme Court, or a Jullice of the Inferior Court of the County, nre nlfo made valid : and if 
the fimt trtt't itfidc out of the Province the deed mult be acknowledged before a Judge of a Court of Record.

P. 387. Scat. 37th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 : No. 32.
Cojiattners, Joint tenants, and tenants in common, whether holding 

in mwnfhips, or ntherwife, entitled to the benefit of the AS puffed io the 7th year of His Majelly’i reign.

P. 461. fitat. 4id, Geo. 3d, Cap. 7, Sec. i : No. 33.
Tturteea authorifed to convey a part of the Government South Farm,

for military ufes.

TITLE ico.

Town Officers.
P. 106. Sut. 5th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. j : No- i.

Grand Jury, and the Court of Selfiens, to appoint, in the form direflei 
by this Statnte, five perions to be Surveyors of Lines, who h.ve power to nfcertiin the lines and bounds of the townlbip, and (hall 
alfo aS as Overfeers of the Poor ; (hall, likewife, appoint one to he Town Clerk t two, or more, Gonflable» j two Surveyots of 
Highways ; alfo, to nominate two Fence Viewers ; one Clerk of the Market j a fufficirnt number of Pound-Keepers, and Cul
lers ofFilh i two Surveyor» of Lumber and Cord Wood j one Staler of Leather t two Guageri of Calks t and two Hogreives : 
all ol thefe Officer» to he fworn, and to forfeit, to the poor, 40s. for every réfutai to ferve, ncglcS, See. to be levied, by dillrefs, 
or warrant of two j offices. In cafe of vacancy two Jutliccs ihall fill the ûmc with a proper perfoo, to ferve until the Scftoes ^ 
Sail appoint.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

This AS not to extend to Corporation Towns.

Sec. 3, 4, 5,6 : No. 3.
Boundary lines, between townlhips, to be marked once in three vtira, on the firfl Monday of March, 

fix day» previous notice to be given to the adjoining Townlhips to appoint peifons to attend, and perfoni appointed refuftng to at
tend, forfeit 40s. to the poor, fuch negleA of attendance not to prevent the otlier Surveyors from marking the line. Proprietors 
of uafenced land, or land lying in a common field, (hall, once in two year», on due notice from the next proprieur, run their 
lines, and fet up the» bounds, under penalty of 20». half to the poor, and hall to the petfon complaining ; common fields to be 
improved according to the opinion of the major part, according to their rtfpeStive interefts ; and jxrfvns refuting to make their 
proportion of common fence, to |>ay double coda and charges. Fence Viewer to be paid 31. per d»v for hit trouble. Prritma 
tranfgreffing the regulations of common fields, Sail forfeit 10s. to the poor, and pay all damages. AU hoife», cattle, (beep or fwtoc, 
that run io coemoo, to be marked : proprietors to record that null with the Town Clerk.

» ' P
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TITLE ioo-ioi. 85
P. 140. Sut. 8th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. 1 : No. 4.

Grind Jury, in future, te return the names ef eight petfuns u Surveyors 
of Highways, and the SelEons to nomiaate two, or more, of them to fcive as otcafioo may require.

P. 804. Sut. 17th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 1, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 5.
' Grand Jury (hall return Gx A (Tellers, out of whom the Court of

Sellions lhall nominate three to ferre | four Collcflors, two of whom the Court lhall appoint, to do the duty ; four Surreyori, 
and Weighers, of hay, out of whom two lhall be chofen by the Court, who are to be duly fwota, and lhall do their duty agreeably 
to the Statutes now in force | Surreyori of hay to be paid a penny per hundred, and four pence for crery mile’s tried user one.

,P. 291. Sut. jad, Geo- 3d. Cap. 4, See. 1, 2, 3,4, 5, 6,7 : No. 6..*
Two lit perfmft to be appointed in each Townfhip, 

to meafuns grain, fait, coals, and lime, and to infpefl bricks. Tha weightof each kind of grain clublilhcd ; the Gac of btiUu 
regulated | the mode of weighing and infpefling fettled, and the rates to be paid fur the fame.

P. 406. Stat. 39th, Geo. 3d. Cap 6, Sec. 1, 2: No. 7.
•Town officers, and town regulations, to be appointed and made at the 

QAober Court in Horton, indeed of the 6rd Court .in the year ; thofe now appointed to continue until others Hull be ippoinicd.

r

........ ............. ............................... —........................——— —. ■ 1

TITLE 101.
Trcafons and Felonies.

P. 1.5, Sut. 3id, Geo. 2d. Cap. 13, See. 1 : No. 1. ,
' To compact the death of the King, lery war againft him, adhere to,

aid or comfort, the King’» enemies ; to counterfeit the King’» money, his Great or Privy Seal, or the Seal of this Province; 
and all treafons declared by Aft of Parliament in England, lhall be deemed treafon in this Piosince i and all Bntifli Afla re- 

, . fpefling treafons and traitors, and the proceedings and evidence againlt them, to be in force in this Province.
Sec. 2 : No. 2.

Murder, alfo lying in wait, and maiming a perfon, ii to be punilhed with death, without benefit of clergy, 
and allb acccAaries thereto punilhed in like niauou t attainder otiuch felony not to woik corruption of blood, or lofs of dower,, 
lands or goo Is. ’ «
Sec. 3 : No. 3.

Subbings perfon who his no wetpon drawn, or who had not fireck the party j if death ia the confeqaeace 
within Gx montha, (hall be punilhed with death, although malice cannot be proved.
Sec. 4 : No. 4.

Manflanghter, by a perfon in h-s own defence, or by-misfortune, or by chance in keeping the peace, or in 
chafliting a child, or fervant, or in any other manner titan fpccihed in the two foregoing fcftions, net to he punilhed capitally.

See. 5: No. 5.
A woman delivered of a billard child, who (hall conceal the (âme, fo as that it cannot be afeertiiaed whe

ther fuch child wii born dead or alive, lhall luffcr as for murder, unlcfa Ihe can make proof by one winds that the child was 
born dead.
See. 6 : No. 6.

Buggery, with man or heal, felony, without benefit of clergy ; procefs to be the fame as in cafes ef felony 
at common law i and alfiults, with an intent to commit buggery, to be punilhed with the pillory, fine, sod imprifonment, with 
furt ties for good behavior at the difcretion ef the Court.

JSec. 7, 8 : No. 7.
Rape, et ratifhmcot, ef a woman, or infant, shore the age ef 11 years, if complaint be made to a Jut-

X tiee



TITLE ioi.
lice of (he Peace, within ten days, to be punifhed as a felony without benefit of clergy. To hire carnal knowledge of a female 
child under 12 years of sge, wither without content, to be punifhed as laft mentioned. Every riolent affault, with intent 
to ravifli, to be punifhed with pillory, fine and imprifonment, with fureties for good behaviour, at the difcrction of the Court.
See. 9, io, 11, 12, 13: Nt>. 8.

Breaking and entering, in the night, a dwelling houfe, or vefTel, lying within the County, with 
intent to commit a felony, though the intent be not executed ; robbing a dwelling houfe, in the day-time, a perfon being therein : 
breaking, in the day-time, a dwelling houfe, fhop,or warehoufe, thereto belonging, and taking out thereof goods, or money, of the 
value of çs. though no perfon therein ; robbing another, or fdonioufly taking away any goods in a dwelling houfe, and putting any 
perfon, therein, in fear ; putting a perfon, by night or day, in fear, and robbing his perfon, on the highway ; or privily Healing 
from the perfon of another ; all fudi offences, and the acceffaries thereto, to be punifhed as felons, without benefit of Clergy.
See. 14 : No. 9.

Robbing, or Healing, bills, boeds, notes or warrants, for payment of money, té be confidered the fame as if 
goods had been Holcn to the value of the money fecured thereby, and remaining unpaid.
Sec. 15 : No. 10

Provided the attainder of any fuch offence, fo made felony, Hi all not work corruption of blood, lofs of dower, 
or difherifon of heirs. ,
Sec. i6fNo. 11.

Receivers of Helen goods, knowing them to be Helen, to be punifhed as acceffaries to the felony, after the 
fadt ; and it is law/iil, though the principal be not convidted, to profccute, and punifh, fuck acceffaries, as fora mifdemeanor, by 
fine and imprifonment : but if fo puuilhed for a mildcnicanor, not to be liable again to be profccutcdas an acceffary, if tke principal 
Humid be afterwards convidted.
Sec. 17 : No. 12.

Embezzling goods, or furniture, the ufe of which has been let with lodgings, to be punifhed as larceny.
Sec 18, 19 : No. 13.

Servant going away with money or goods, truHed to his care by his mafier or miflrefs ; or, while in 
fervice, fraudulently embezzling, or converting the fame to his or her ufe, being ofthe value of 40s. fliall fuflfer death, butiffuch 
fervant be an apprentice, within fifteen years of age, he fliall be allowed benefit of Clergy.
Sec. 20 : No. 14.

Perfons malicioufly burning a dwelling, or out houfe, of another, or any public building, or the Hack, cock, 
rick or mow, of corn, draw, hay or wood, of another, fiidi perfons, with their acceffaries, to fuffer death.
Sec. 21 : No. 15.

Malicioufly Hiooting at a perfon in a dwelling houfe, or elfe where ; or fending an anonymous letter de
manding money, or other valuable article, fhall be punilncd with death.
See. 22: No. 16. »

Stealing money, or goods, in any other manner than is fpecified in the foregoing fedtions, or embezzling 
any of His Majeffy*s flores, or the utenfils, furniture or cloathing, in any llore-houfe or hofpital of His Majefly, if of the value of 
20s. or more, to be punifhed as larceny ; and if the property llolcn be lets than zos. then to be punifhed, as petit larceny, by public 
whipping, and, if the Court order offender to make reftitution, and he refufe, then he is to be committed to the houfe of correction 
to hard labour for a teim not exceeding three months.
Sec. 23, 24, 25 : No. 17.

All property found in poffeffion of a robber, burglar or thief, fhall be delivered by the Juffice 
taking examinations, to the Provoff Marfhal, his deputy, er conflable of the town, whe fhall keep the fame until conviction of 
offender : Judge may order reftitution to the owner if he demand the fame, or, otherwife, to be forfeited ; and, if the Jury acquit 
the party, and declare the property to belong to profecutor, the Judge may order the fame reflored : fuch delivery not to bar the 
perfon acquitted, or any other perfon claiming right thereto, from their aétion for fuch property.
Sec. 26 : No. 18.

The principal being allowed his clergy Hull not prevent the acceffaries from being tried.
Sec. 27, 28, 29, 30: No 19.

Clergy to be allowed but once to the fame perfon, the fame to he allowed without the of
fender being required to read. Every perfon convidted of manflaughter to be marked with an M. on the brawn of the left thumb, 
and with a T. for any other kind of felony ; marks to be made by the Coaler in open Court ; after allowance of clergy offender 
to be difeharged, unlefs the Court, for further conedlion, order him lobe publicly whipped, or order him to be impnfdned, or fent 
to the Houfe of Corredtion, for a convenient time, not to exceed one year ; a woman to be allowed her clergy, and punifhed 
in all refpedts as a man ; the Clerk to certify, at the requeft of any in His Muefly’s behalf, the tenor of the indidlment and cun- 
vidtion on which clergy (hall have been allowed, which, upon the trial of the fame perfon for another offence, fhall be fufheient 
proof, the fame as the record that fuch perfon had the benefit of clergy before allowed.

Sec. 31,32, 33, 34: No. 30.
Perfons (landing mute when charged in Court with a felony, where the benefit ef clergy 

is not allowed, or peremptorily challenging above twenty of the jury, fliall be excluded the benefit of clergy, and judgment and 
execution of fuch perfons ihali be awarded as on coovidmm by verdidt, or confcfion ; and if the felony be fuch as allows the be

nt fo,
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TITLE ior. ^ 87
ncGt of clergy, then, and in fudi cafe, the Court ii to proceed againlt fuch perfons as if convitied of a clergyable offence by verdift, 
or confelBon. No perfon to be allowed the benefit ol clergy more than once, and perfons allowed their clergy (lull, nevertheless, 
aofwer to all other felonies committed before fuch allowance, whereupon clergy is not allowable.
Sec. 35 : No. a 1.

Witnefs for prifonerto bc fworn the fame as thofe for the King ; and, If convitied of wilful perjury, to be 
punilhed according to law.
Sec. 36, 37 : No. a a.

AH criminal profecutions, whether at common law-or by virtue of this Aft, to be according to the uftgv 
practice, and laws,of England ; and all proceedings refpefling felonies,or mifdemeanors, prior to this Aft, are confirmed, with a 
laving to all perfons of any advantage they may have in law, in any proceeding aftually pending at the time of palling this Aft.

P. 61. Slat. 34th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 9, See. 1 : No. 33.
Capital offenders challenging peremptorily more than twenty jurors, 

fuch challenge (hall be over-ruled, and the j.irorsfworn for trial. (See No. 10 under this head.)

P. 135. Stat. 8th, Geo- 3d. Cap- 3, Sec. 1 : No. 34.
, When a perfon murdered, dies in a County different from the one in

which he received the injury, the murderer may be tried in the County where the perfon died ; the lame as if the injury and death 
had both happened within the fame County ; and an appeal of murder, when made within the year and day, as well againlt the 
principal as the acccffary, may, in like manner, be tried in the (^ounty where the death lhall happen.

* Sec. a : No. 35.
When there lhall be an aceeffary in one County, to a murder, or felony, committed in another, fuch acceffury 

may be tried in the County where the acccffary aft was committed ; the fame as if the principal offence had been done within the 
fame County.
See. 3 : No. 26.

» It (hall be petit treafoh for a woman to murder her hulband ; or, a ferrant, his or her mailer ; and they 
and all aiders, abettors, and perfons privy thereto, lhall fuffer death.
Sec. 4 : No. 27. ÿ

Explains the provifionary claufe in the ad Sec. of yad Geo. ad. Cap. 13, which proviliooary claufe is de
clared to extend only to the felony of maiming. ^
See. 3 : No. 28.

Juffices Hull take the information againlt murderers or felons, as well as the prifoners* examinations, in wri
ting, and Dull bind the witneffes againlt the prifoncr by recogniaancc ; and all Informations, examinations, recognizances, or ob
ligations, fo by them taken, (hall be returned to next Court.

P. 166. Stat..i ith, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1: No. 29.
Any perfon perfonating another as bail, whereby he may become lia

ble for any debt, or damage, (hall fuffer death as a felon.
P. 189. Stat. 14th and 15th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1 : No. 30.

Perfons conviftcd of petit larceny to be whipped, or
imprifoned at hard labour, not to exceed three months.

Special Scffions to be held for trying offender, committed for petit larceny. See Inferior Court, No. 4.
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. Trcfpafles.
1’. 2o. Sut. j:d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 14, See. 1 : No. 1.

All indofed lands to be fenced with rtone, pickets, boards, ports, and 
rails, or logs, unltfs bounded by ponds, ur.fordable rivers, or the fea { all fences to be, at lead, tout feet and a half high ; the own- 
erf of cattle,i&c. to pay ’he d;.m.<ge dune by them in fields, which, in the judgment of the Fence-Viewer, lhall he indofed as uforc- 
ftiJ ; damage tube afeertained hy time credible |>erfons of the neighbourhood, fwoin before a Jullice tiff the owner refute to 
pay fuch value on notice thereof, the fame may be iccuveicd by aflion bciore a Jarticc, or in the lnfciio^Jourt,according to the 
amount.
See. 3 : Ko. 2. ,

Boundary fences to be made and repaired equally by each proprietor ; and in cafe one proprietor rttall re- 
fufe to make, or repair, his (lure after un days notice, the Fence Viewer, on application» is to make, or repair, flu- fame, and to 
chaige the delinquent double the turn expended, which, upon rrful.il, may be recovered by action, as aloreluid. No hence View
er to cluigc more than 3s. per day lor lus own time; and, if he refufes or neglects his duty, he rtiall pay, for every oôencc, 
forty lliillings.
See. 3 : No. 3.

Hogreaves to impound fwinc found at large in the town, or fuburhs, of Halifax, and to be paid :s. 6d. fur 
each head fo impounded, and 3d. per day for fupporting caohJiead. whiltt impounded ; if the owner refufes to pay coll and char
ges within three days after the fame lhall be pXiblicly uicd,tl)E;li<'gvcavc to fell fuch fwinc at Public Auction, and pay the pro
ceeds, after deducting all charges, to the owner. < r
See. 4 : No. 4.

Surveyors of Highways to hare the care of the rtrects of Halifax, and to prefent all nuifanccs to the Stfiîonr., who arc 
to proceed thereupon according to the laws of England. Surveyors to prevent all obit rult ions and incumbrances in f.iid rtrects.

See. 5 : No. 5. • '
Overfeers of the Poor, Clerks ofMarket, Fence Viewers, llogrcaycs, and Surveyors of Highways, forkHa* 

hftx.to be appointed by a Committee of the General Afltiubly ; fuch officers to terve until tkc next Seffion of the Supreme 
Court, when the Grand Jury lhall appoint others to ferve in their Head ; thefe officers to b: dulyiworn, and to forfeit 40s. il 
they rvfufe to ferve, and others 10 be appointed in their Head.

P. 53. Slat. 33d, Geo. 2d. 2d Sets. Cap. 14, See. 1, 2, 3 : No. 6.
y* Pound to be built in Halifax forty feet fquare ;

Ci and Jury, at Supreme Court, t/appoint a Keeper, and when a trefpafs Hull hart been committed by any kind pf cattle, the per. 
fun injured may impound them uril claimed ; Pound Keeper to have them cried if no ow ners appear, or if they refute to pay 
damage when afcciuined according to law, cattle may, in fourteen days after impounded, be publicly told, and the furplus, after 
deducting damages and charges7 to he paid to owners, it any appeal ; if not, to the Overfeers of the Poor of the rl ownrtup ot 
Halifax. Keeper to charge, tp<r fupport ofbealts impounded» one Ihiliing per day for each horfe, or head of horned cattle, and 

fix pence a head for Ihee^-godt», or Iwinc, together with the charge ot ctying the lame. If any perfun refeue cattle driving 
to pound, to forfeit twenty (hillings, over and above all damage, to be recovered by wart ant of dtrtrds, on conviâion before a 

‘Jullice. Perfons guilty of pound breach to forfeit live pounds, on conviSion before two Jullices : botji the afore laid penalties, 
after repairing the breach of the pounds to go to the poor of the town ut Halifax.

See. 4, 5 : No. 7. \
Not in force now, the repairs of theflreets being otherwife provided for.

See. 6 :*No. 8. ,
Scfiiqns, in all otlier Counties, to make regulations to prevent cattle trcfpalfing.

3d. Cap. 10, See- 1, : No. 9. *
i’cifons tranfgrcfling the regulations of Seflions for preventing trcfpullls, 

fùbjcvl to a line not exceeding 40s. to be rccoveted before two Jullices, or at the Sellions.

P. 76. Stat. lft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 15, See. 1 : No. 10.
Swine, or goats, going at large in the lanes, rtreets nr fuburbs, of Halifax, 

to be forfeited, on proof before one Jullice : one third ol the value to the piofecutor ; and remainder to the poor.

P. 127. Stat. 7th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 8, See. 1 : No. ii.
Perfons removing, or dertroying, fences, on conviction, in a Court of 

Record, to pay I ol. over end above the damages, half to His Majefty, and half to piDfecutvr ; ami, il unable to pay, to be kept 
at hard labour, or whipped.
See. 2 : No. 12.

Owners of horfes trefpaffing on the peninfula of Halifax, over and above the damages, to pay ten (hillings 
for each horfe, half to the poor and half to the profveutor, to he recovered before a Jullice ; il no owner appears, Julhcc, alter 
ten days advertifement, to Itll hoife, and p.ty cofls, damages and fine.

V 14 j. Slat. Cth, Geo. jd. Cap. 12, See. 1 : No. 12.
The lawfuleefs of a pole, or Uufli, fence, (hall be fubmiued to the

judgment

72. Stat. 1 ft, Geo.



TITLE io2. 89
judgment of the Fence Viewer ; and, if there be a difputti it ibell he immediately fettled by two perfoni choftn by the panics, 
one, or both, of whom, agreeing with the Fence Viewer, (hall determine the fame ; if one party rtfufe, or mgleti, to nominate a 
petfon, the other party may proceed to fuch choice.

P. r$i. Sut. 8th and 9th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, See. 1 : No. 13.
Rivers, in which the tide flows eight feet, deemed a lawful

fence. >
P. 166. Stat. 1 till, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1 : No. 14.

Fences, on the peninfula ot Halifax, of four feet high, (hull be deemed 
a lawful fence. V
Sec. a : No. 15.

Jiirtices in Sc fiions, for the County of Halifux,10 make regulations refpefling dray hotfes, fwine, fhcep, goats, 
and neat cattle, and to enforce the lltine by penalties,as in other Counties uf this Province.

P. 206. Stat. 17th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. t : No. 16.
Any petfon who (lull rut a tree, or undeibrulh, within thirty feet, of that 

fide of Sackvillc road, next the liafon, (lull forfeit 40s. to lièvrecovered before a Jultice. ^
P. 223. Stat. 2ill, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, See. 1 : No. 17. f

Where hinds ate under Improvement, partition fences to lie made, 
equally, by each proprietor; but where the line runs through wood, or barren land, proprietors Dull not be compelled to join in 
making partition fences. x

P, 240. St it. 25th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 : No. 18. ,
) Where damage done by cattle does not exceed 3I. the fame may be

fued for before a Jultice.
Sec. 2 : No. 19. '

In all fuel) cafes, If the.cattle arc Impounded, thy Ju(lice*may grant a replevin in thejvn in the Statute,on 
feem ity being given ; and may hear and determine the caufe, and grant execution, jultice to have the fJnQfecs as in luminary 
trials. ^ ‘ ”

P. 272. Stat. 29th, Gob. 3d. Cap. 3, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 19.
Any perfon, unlefs by leave of the owner, found within a fenced 

field, on the peninfula of Halifax, to forfeit I os. to the proptietor, to be recovered before a Jultice ; party unable to pay to be fent 
to Coal for twenty-four hours t and perlons cutting (otls from the Common of Halifax, to forfeit a os. for each oflencc.

P. 420. Stat- 40th, Geo- 3d. Cap. 2, See* 1 : No. 20.
The water of rivers, creeks, &c. not a lawful fence, unlefs declared lit

by the Fence Viewers. J

P- 421. Stat. 40th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 3, See. i, 2 ; No. 21.
'ScfliXts, at Halifax, to make regulations for the flaughtering cattle, and for preferring the 

(1 reels clean, and free from incumbrance ;) ami, after luch orders are publilhcd, offenders againlt the fame liable to a penalty not 
exceeding forty (hillings, to be recovered at the Sc fiions, or before two Julliccs, and to go to repair the lltccts.
Sec. 3 ; No. 22.

to the poor.
Fines, for breach of the Ails for mending highways, te be applied for cleaning the flreets, and not to go

I



90 TITLE 103-104,

Warlike Stores.

P- 194. Stat. 15th, Cco. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. i, 2, 3 : No. 1.
Governor, by Proclamation, to prohibit the export of warlike 

flores, (txcept for His Majeflv's fer? ice) without licence fnfl given ; ar.d if laden for exportation, er carried coaitways, the f„mc 
fhall be forfeited ; and the mailer of veflel, or other petfon concerned, (hall forfeit 50I. to be recovered in a Court of Record. Not 
to extend to a fmall quantity of powder, or fmall arms, for fuip’s ufe. Continued for a year, and fmcc revived by 33d Geo. 3 J.

P, 329. Sut. 33d, Geo. 3d. Cap. 18, Sec. t : No. 2.
The Statute of the 15th year of His prefent Majefly’s reign, Cap. 4, which 

iud been fuffored to expire, is hereby revjvcJ, and is, by lèverai fubfequent Atis, continued, annually, in force to this day.

TITLE 104.

Weights and Meafures.

~~ 2. Stat. 33d, Geo. 2d. Cap. 21, Sec. 1 : No. 1.
The Weights and Meafures to be ufed in this Province fhall be according 

to the flanJat'd of England. Meafures and Weights to be procured by the Tre*mrer ; and the Clerks of the Market, throughout 
the Province, to furnilh themfelves with Weights and M ifurcs, regulated according thereto, and marked G. R. Until the Trea
surer Ih J1 procure the fame, thufe ufed at the Ordnance Store to be the flandard.
Sec. 2 : No. 2. [

All perfons, after a week's notice, fhall bring their ’V ighta and Mcifures to the Clerk of each town, who (hall 
affay and mark the fame : his fee, two-p^nce for each affiy ; any perfm afterwtrtl> telling by Weights or Mcafuve* unmarked, to 
forfeit 20s. for each odcnce i to reco/ered beldre a J-idice, ar.J levied by dillrcf*.
See. 3 : No. 3.

Clerks to examine Wcigh»s ar.J M afures once in three months,ot oftener ; may feize, to their own ufe, all 
unmarked Weights or Meafures. Perfons felling, by Weight or M.aiure, lefs than the ltandard, to forfeit 10I. to be recovered 
in a Court of Record.
Sec. 4, 5,6,7, 8 : No. 4-

Thcfe feveral ferions rcfpcâthe Aflize cf Bread, ar.d arc repealed by the 36th Geo. 3d.
P. jo. Stir. 33d, Geo. 2d. 2d Set's Cap. 6, See. 1, 2, 3 : No. 5.

Nothing, throughout the Province, but h.iy, to be 
weighed for fale with Steelyards, under penalty of acs. Clerks of Market to infpeti Beams, Scales, Weights and Meafures, 
and Steelyards for hay, every three months, and to alfav an ! Itanip them according to law : this infpefllon to extend not only to 
thole ufed on Ihorc, but alio to thofe ufed on board velfels at the wharves, or in the harbour ; and Mailers of vclfels refuting ad- 

. mittance to the Clerks are made liable to the fame penalties the inhabitants are ; all penalties recovered under this A3, or the 
former A3, fhall go three fourths to the Clerk, and one fourth to the poor.

P. 126. Stat. 7th, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 : No. 6.
All lines and forfeitures, for offences undort

tit: Clerk cf the Market, or informer, the other half to the poor.
lulls, on; half to go tc



^TITLE 105-106-107. 
. Wells and Pumps.

P, 379- Sut. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap. g, See- 1, a : No. 1.

9»

Inhabitants of Town mm me nan tilling LiM^i eel *.
pairing, pumps and well); the fame tu be afTsflcd ind colkStd ns poor r*s ; Fi» ronds an cifcil ét (nc. ml---- i ,-T u dw
Scflion» ; per fins over-rated may appeal to the Sc Cons ; if inhibition nrgled, the ^— — osayhont of *nen nihiw wn. —y 
amerce the loin.
Sec. 3, 4: No. a.

Perfont injuring a pomp, or well, on ceneiflioti before two Jiftkw Col fonfitc oat lefc SK or «me 
than yl. and if unable to pay. to be lent to hard labour not more than ten days, at kih thon aie.

Duration of the AS limited for one year.

TITLE ic6.
Wild Bealls.

P. 380. Sut. 36th, Geo. 3d. Cap. ta, Sec. i, a, 3 î No- 1.
The SeCoas. at the reined nf «for

Counties, may make orders to encourage the killing of wolves, bears, loup cerner», and mJJ o«cw msk ocf «tor sewa 
fame, the amount of which to be raifed as other county rates. This Aâ to coatmoe for owe poor.

J*. 44:. Sut. 41ft, Geo. 3d. Cap. 7, Sec. 1 : No. a.
The AS to entourage the écOrojûng «ùiliraâx mold «I*

; Gwri Join, htWintid

\
\

TITLE 107.
will*.

P. 9. Slat- 33d, Geo. ad. Cap it, Sec 1 : No. 1.
Power giren to ererr rvrl&nubi wtff.fi8£w>orfbw ‘■w.nwHMte,

three or more rrtdible wi;nt:Trs, in prtft nre of the dirifor, to g re and itifpofe of. at yhafire, am .irw-di bet pom own bot an 
lands, tent menu ot hetediuments, uhcthir fuch mu rcll be a fok ellatc .n ke Bmplr.ne tr vunarvewier». w c ir. mow, rr * |t£f.o> 
reieilion or remainders ; and, alfo, by will, to detife any rents or piofits an hi:, out of With tirmrt pnmifcUL. Aatwnfh «non 
by a woman, covert, minor, iueot, or pcifoo of unlouod mind, fluff nut be good 10 U%.
Sec. t : No. a.

No will, in writing, is revocable but bv another will, or codicil, to onriety, -Twined tv y^wt tt tWee or 
more witniflcs, or by the tcflaior, himltlf, belli oy mg Uu. tame, ot by the fan* bring fleBnontW uhaynScm, am* Js lm I Woe

Sec. j, 4. 5»6 : No- 3-
N 1 nuncupative ui’l good if the value of the eft-te bequeathed n:w^ ndl a^JWh «far Lee'S»! Iw ’«wes 

three witn'lT s at the le»lt, who muft attdl, that the Tcltator, in their prefect, bni the ye ik es fwtsut w antS-s* Am iurfa ww 
will, and luch will mult be made during, the fall licknels of the decealed, in the t*w<ile#g whe e He <nr ie hue vtdtdrdw «

• for the ?en d«ys rext btfore making Uivh will, unltls the perfon (hall have been hniiecly ivfUe Tdk wlbew -«HI j* mot 
di.ki txiuit La let urn. Nu UlUmooy allowed lo pou a coccupntuvc wa % ruurr «aeua. la Cs>$ hl

lu
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.TITLE 107.
mining of fitch will. No probate of a nonmpnlve will to be allowed, until fourteen d*ys after the death of the /teftator, and un
til the widow and next of kin thaï I be cited to conttfl the f» roe. None but competent wit ne Acs to be allowed to prove fueh will. 
No will, to writing, rafperting perfonal ellate, can b? repealed, oralteted, by word of mouth, unltfsthe words of the tellitor are 
enmhutted to waiting, and read to the teHa.or, and allowed by him, which mull be proved hv three witnefies, at leytl. Sol- 
diets, in arttial fenriee, and feamen, at fca, allowed to dilj ole of their gctlon.il eflate in the (.<me way they could before litis 
Art. The right of probate of wills yelled in Uie Govciuoi jfbr Commander in Chief, lubjtrt to the rules of this Art,
Svc. 7, S : No- 4.

Exeditors to caufe will to be proved, and recorded in the Regifter’s office of the County, within thirty 
days after tl^^eftatur's death ; or,otherwife, to produce the will, anti renounce the executor fftin, under prndty of five pounds 
per month wreach executor for every month's delay, without jullexvtfc; alter the laid thirty days, penalty to be recovered at 
the fui^ofJuirs, or creditors, for their ufe, by artion of debt in the Inferior Court of the County. On relufal of cxrcutois, ad- 
numeration, with the will annexed, to be granted to widow, or next of kin,vimd,on til ir refufal,to one or more principal cre
ditors. Perfqns fupprefling a will liable to the fame penalty as perfora ntgkiling, as afotefaui, to prove it.
See. 9 : No. 5. x

Ceitain legacies, orreGduary and uncertain legacies, when reduced to a certainty, may be recovered at com
mon law.
See. 10 : No. 6.

Every executor within three months aftjr probate, unlcfs the Judge allow farther time, (hall exhibit to the 
Regiflcr a jurt account of the whole eftate of the dcceafed, fo far as the fame fhall then appear, ar.d Hull add to fuch account* 
whatever ellate may,--afterwards, from time to time, appear,under penalty of $1. toi every month's negltrt, to he recovered as in 
the 7th Sec. after payment of debts and particular legacies ; if the .efidue is bequeathed to any other petfon, except the executors, 
the executors mud give in an inventory, on oath, and account for the lame as Admimltraiors. 1

Sec. 11 : No. 7.
If executor he refiduary legatee, he may have artion of account againlt his co-cxecutors, and may fuc for 

his rateable part, and any ether rcuduary legatee may hate like remedy.
See. 12, 13 : No. 8.

Letters of Adminiflratton, to iotedate ellate;, if applied for within thirty drys after inteflate's death, 
to be granted to widow, or next of kin ; and if no application is made from them,the widow, or next of kin, to be cited ; and, if 
they refufe, adminrllration to be granted to fuch peiion or per (on*. as the Judge (hall think fit. Bond, with fuc ties, to be taken 
by tlie Judge, agieeably to the Britilh Statute of 2 id ami 23d Charles 2, Cap. 10. Judge <0 call adminillraters to account, and, 
upon hearing, to allow debts, funeral and juft txpenccs, and then to make titliubution ot the rtfiùuc of real and perforai ellate; 
allowing to the widow, if not other wile endowed betore marnage, one third of the perfonal eflate, betides her dowerlfor life in 
the real ellate ; and having appointed guardians for fuch of the heirs as arc minois, to allow thceldcll hving for. out ol the refidue, 
(if there be no iifuc living of an elder fen) a double portion, and to divide the remainder equally amongfl the other children, 
*nd fuch as leg illy reprelent them. Children advanced by icttkmrnt in tlic life of the inttftate, to hqvè the fame made equally to 
the other children's Hures, (except the clddl Ihmg fon, or the lifue, if any tlierc be, of an elder fon) who Hull hare a double por
tion. Advance nude to children durieg iritellate's life, to he accounted for on their oaths before the Judge, who^may receive 
other evidence refperting the fame ; thole whortfufc to account ate debarred of any Hi are if ellate.
See* 14, tj, 16 : No. 9.

Five freeholders to be appointed, and fworn, by the Judge, to divide the real effat , unlefs the 
ptrties intcreflrd, being of age, (hall agree to a divifum, wh vh divifion king reduced tu writing, ai d duly executed, and acknow
ledged as their deed, (hall be entered of record, and be as valid as if nude by will of partition, and tv k allowed as good evidence 
on any trial touching the premifvs. Real eflate which cannot be divided w ithout prejudice to. the wl ole, the Judge, on evidence 
theteof, may order the whole to die tide!! fon ; or, in cafe of rcf. fal, to one of the other for.s in fucctflion, he payirg the others the 
value vf tlieir (hares, according to an apprailcment, (to be mave by three freeholders to be appointed, and (worn by the Judge) 
cr, otherwife, if the Judge (hall think it proper, on giving good fee j’ *ty to pay the fame, with interet!, in a reafor.abk* time. Mi- 
çor children dying unmarried, their portion is to be divided among!! the furvivors, (whete there are no childicn, ot any legal r< pie- 
fentative of them.) the widow to have a moiety of the perfonal ellate. betides her dower in the real ellate, and the refidue to be 
equally divided between the next of kin to the inieflate, m eq >;tl i.egtee, or thofe who legally repreknt them ; no reprtfenlativc* 
to be allowed amongft collaterals aftei brothel’s and filter's c. tidren. ii there is no widow, rill to be diftributed among!! the 
inteft.ite’s children ; if no children, then among!) the nextofkir, in equal degree to the inteflatc, as aforefaid ; Judge to take 
bond from each to refund their rateable proportion, with chaiges, to th« Admiuiilrator. If any debts of the intdlatc (huuld 
afterwards appear, the dower of the widow in the rcJduu, alter her deceafe, to be divided as aforefaid.
See. 17 : No. 10.

Perfuns aggrieved hy any order, fentrncr, or decree, of the'Judge, may appeal to the Governor and 
Council, on giving fveurity to profecute the lame ; ii luch appeal bt made within 30 days afui lenience.
See. 18 : No. 11.

Ertates real, or perfonal, not plainly deviled, or bequeathed, by will,(hall be diflributed as thetflale of ar«
inteffste.
See. 19 : No. 12.

Where perfonal eflate is infufficient to pay debts, or legacies, exeeutor or ndroiniflretor mav apply to the 
General Affcmbly (N. B. By the Art of the 34th Geo. 2d. Cap. 5, the juiddirtiei is given to the Governor and Council, in-

âeai
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TITLE 107-108.

p.y

PV79

93
11 cal of the General Alun VI\ ) for Ticenet to (til tl eonveoieet part of real <(!«, and before tie, «sJvr Ldi Vroce,
public notice thereof, for thirty days, flwli lx given in the pubUc print, and in the town where lu deexafd LA dm It, and the 
bighell bidder lhall be preferred. . In cafe the ellatc (hall be miolvtnt, conmiflloners Hull be app» aried to VjJTC tie cb -rns «f 
creditors, and the value of the mfolvent eftate ; and executors, and adiuiaitfrutors, c ay be axtfco»d<d tolc.l the whole, wd cir.dc 
the produce, in proportion, among the creditors.
Stat. 34th, Geo- 2d. Cap 5, Sec. 1, r, 3 : No. 13.
\ Applications by ex-eoeors, or ado io&rnev*. for Uer^ to
foil the real edafti of defeated info!rent debtors, to be, in fu’urc, made to tl e Govern* r at d CotsacA ; a?J before any (ub (ale' 
bond, with two Curettes to the full value, to be given to Judge of Probate, for the jail uubd^wnr à. puutd. ;iaj all «calcf- 
tates fold by virtue tliereof, (hall be abfolutc an tire pu ululer.

. Stat. 30th, Gco^ 3d. Cap. 5, See 1,2: No. 14.
T.xecutors and ado irrAriton, at lb? tad at two vrtn and fix"

momh% n\iv pay debts as far as r< at and perfr rnlcllatrs will go, ar.J dillr bute Uk t ipbts. uaoy tlcsc be ;k:b.f« |.aymtwt of 
debts, or dillnbut.cn. they nu ll âdveiCfe in tbc r.cwfpaptrs of this Province, and New-lxvclwict, £x en*.tbs, k* ail demanda 

.to be km in within eighteen n-wvtfs, which (hall exclude the creditor who dw s ret tend w kw deirawd, be* ewa to extend tojodg. 
ments, 01 n»oitg.ig«s, nor to tbhge an advtrtiltnitm to le pubhft.ed in Ntw-Bivntwick, wckb the wir.cn tf thccâaat ûu*l ex
ceed tool, and executor, cr aiimwilhator, if they rdufc to niakt cifiiiboLua. full L«kA U every rtfcdUL

+f

TITLE 108.
Witnefles. 1

V. 1&5. Stat. 14th ami 13th, Geo. 3d Cap. 4, Sec. 1» 2,3, 4: No. *•
Depo&tiom or ortfcs agexi. acira.vodbfc va 

travel, or about to I- ire the Province, may lx ViVn, on due notice to the adverfc party, before a J*»t,r ni tiwrCcwn m which tbr 
C-iufc is landing, and wh.n duly certified bv fucli Judge, Hull be legal evidence in me caufr : pruot to be made,or» oath, that due 
notice was given ; bet if the «inability be removed before trial, the perlonal appearance ol the wrexts a uijvvri ; party is £ 
liberty on tlic trial to take exceptions to the credit of the perfon examined, by virtue cf tins AA.
Sec. 5, 6 : No. 2.

Quakers to be examined on aiTumation ; and perfoos wha Ball fwtar, or aSna, Llith, ta Coffer as for
perjury.

t\ 239. but- 25th, Geo. 31I Cap. 2, See. i, 2, 3 : No. 3.
When a wknefi lives move tfoxo firtcabs ftna the Cornu

Houfc, a Juflicc mav ifluea Subpœna. jwrfvant to the form in the Statute to compel luck «kac4‘s«tttoia*ct ; awJ, d the pci far. 
fervtd there xv uh Hull difcbey the fame, lie (lull be puriilud tin; la me as for comuitpt ot a Sul ^oeuadCwtd c*u ai UK Coaru N# 
pvifon obhged to give evidence until his reafonable charge be paid.

P. 284. Sut. 3lit, Geo. 3d. Cap. 4, Sec. 1 : No. 4.
Supreme or Inferior Court, no aSdavtt. mar gnet a ccrrrrSmt m

examine wrtnrfTes, in a caufe pending, who are abfvrt from the Provinct.ard iIk d<{ vGuolj,it taktu agettJbwc t»tLt orders ^rai 
rules of the Couit, may be efid at the trial. The Court, by rule, to regulate the coll.
Sec. 2: No. 5.

Supreme Conn may nuke rules rcfpcAing the bounds of the prifoos ia the f.wral Cewc^. mi touching the 
privileges of piiforors, and lor ululating the coi-duA cl thole who have the cu-leuv ol ptxfcvem.

I
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94 TITLE 109-110. 

Woods, burning thereof.
P. 67. Sut. lit. Geo. 3d. Cap. 5, Sec. 1, 2 : No. 1.

Juftices, innuilly, at their Spring Scftans, to direfl the Grand Jury to 
, make regalationt to prevent damage by firing woods, underbrulh, or niarlh land, at uofeafonable timei, which regulations, when 

approved of by the Selfions, to be obltrved for one year.

Sec. 3, 4 : No. a.
Juftices to regulate penalties, but not to exceed, $1. Profecutiens to be in three months.

TITLE i to.

Work Houfe.
'P. 41. Sut. 33d, Geo. ad. Cap. i, Sec. i : No. i.

Recites the Houfe haring been built at the public expence, purfuaift 
to the Aft of la ft Sefiion. Ovcrfccrs of the Poor to appoint keepers and affiliants, to proride materials to employ the people, and 
to direft the raanagement.
See. 2 : No. 2.

Juftices, ih their Scffions, or a Gngle Juftice, on due conriftion, to commit for punifhment, according to the 
rules of the houle, all idle and difordcrly perfons, beggars, perfons ptaftiling unlawful games, fortune tellers, common drunkards, 
perfons of lewd behaviour, vagabonds, runaways, ftubborn fervants, and children, and perfons mifpending their time to the injury 
of their families.
See. 3 : No. 3.

Keeper to employ at labour all perfons committed, if able, and to punilh them with fetters and (hackles, 
if necelLry, and by moderate whipping, not exceeding ten ftripes at one time, which (ball be inflifted at firft coming in, (unlcfs the 

. commitment othetwife direft) and as often afterwards as may be nectflary, in cafe they are ftubborn, or idle. He may likewife 
abridge them of their food.
Sec. 4, 5, 6 : No. 4.

No charge to be made for their fupport againft Government ; they are to be maintained out of their 
earnings ; the keeper to account for the fame, on oath, to the Overfeers ; infanc perfons to be relieved, and kept therein ; all ex- 
pences to be paid i<ut of their earnings, if fufficient, if not, to be advanced out of the Province Trcalury, and rtmibuKcd out ot the 
future profits. X
Sec 7 : No. 5.'

Ovcrfeera, with the cor.fent of two Juftices of the County of Halifax, to fet to work orphan children, or the 
children whofe parents, in the judgment of the major part of fuch Overfrns, arc unable to maintain them ; and to bind out fuch 
male children until they (hall be 21 years of ag.\ and female children until 18, or marriage ; fuch indentures to be, in allrefpefts, 
binding, and to contain a claufeto make the fame void if the apprentice be carried out of the Province.

F. 96. Stat. 3d and 4th, Geo. 3d* Cap. 9, See. 1,2: No. 6.
Juftices, in Scffions, to have the ordering ard government 

of the houfe, except three rooms, which fhall lie for the poor, under Orcrtcers ; Juftice to advrrtife for, and ague with, keeper, 
who (hall account with them ; three Juftices to be appointed, quarterly, who Hull take it in rotation, weekly, to mfpeft and regu
late the houle.
Sec. 3 : No. 7.

The Overfeers of the Poor only, have power to fend to the Work-Houfe, fick and weak perfons, to be re
lieved, and the charges of fuch perfons to be paid out of the poor ta’cs.

See. 4 : No. 8.
The claufc of former Aft, for binding out poor children, extended throughout the Province.

P. 293. Stat. jid, Geo. 3d. Cap. 5,Sec. 1, 2 ; No. 9.
Juftices, in Stffions, if they think it necefiary, in the Counties or Dif- 

trifts of the Province, may provide buildings, or appropriate a part of the Jail for a Wot k-houfe : the cxpence to be provided for 
bv preferment. Anv Juftice, or Juftices, may commit to fuch hoults any of the peiions dtferibed in the Aft ior regulating the 
Work-Iioyfc at Halifax, which is extended to ibeselt of the Province.

;Scc.
«1
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TITLE 110. 95
See- 3, 4, 5 : 10.

Juflices, .in SefKons, may appoint keepers to fuch hoofn, who fliafl hare power to employ the per
lons committed, who fhall account, on oath, for all earnings, and ex pences are to be paid out of the fame. If perfon committed 
« unable, by labour, to fupport himfeli, the Overfecrs of the Poor for the Townlhip, mwhich Ue has obtained a feulement, fhall 
pay the fame ; and, if fuch perfon has no feulement, the County to pay the expence.
Sec. 6, 7, 8 : No. 11.

Juflices, in SefTions, to make regulations for the government of fuch houfes, and to appoint three Jus
tices to wifit the fame, to fee fuch regulations obeyed. Juthces, in Selims, may remive the keeper and appoint another. The 
keeper, if guilty of cruelty, or opprefBon. fubjeft to a fine, not exceeding twenty pounds, and fix months imprifônment. Perfon* 
aggrieved by a Julticc or Jullices, in the execution of this Aô, may appeal to the Sellons, whofc order fhall be final.
Sec. 9 : No. 12.

Perfons fhall be committed until the next general Seflions, or until otherwifè difeharged ^y haw. Keeper 
to deliver to the Seflions a lilt of all perfons committed, who fhall examine and difeharge fuch as merit it, which may alfe be done 
by the vifiting Juflices, or any other two Juflices of the County.
Spc. 10, 11, 12 : No. 13. ^

If the keeper refufe to quit the houfe in ten days aher he (lull be ordered by the Selfions, two 
Juflices may grant a warrant to the Sheriff to remove him, and fecurc every thing belonging to the houfe. Perfon fued for any 
thing done under this Act, may give the fpecial matter in evidence, and, if acquitted, fhall have treble colts. Money to fupport 
Work-houfes to be raifed by prelentment.
See. 13 : No. 14.

The jOverfeers of the Poor, for the Town of Halifax, (hall not be allowed, in their accounts, for any 
expcncc in fupporting perfons who are not kept in the Poor-houfe.

P. 46c. Scat. 42<j, Geo* 3d. Cap. 6, Sec. t> 2, j, 4 : No. 15.
Acting Commiflioner of the Poor, at Halifax, to have direction 

of idle or difqrderly perfons committed to the Houfe of Correction, to provide them fupport, and to fee that they are kept at 
hard labour. The Keeper of the Jail to have js. allowed him for each perfon difeharged. No corporal punifhmcot to be in- 

Aitted unlUa expretiut in the warrant.

)
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GENERAL INDEX
\ HAS

REFERENCE to tiif. ABRIDGEMENT :
Jfthe Reader defires It fee the Statute et hirg-, he "0/111 find the Title ef the Aft, and the Seftion. iit tie

\ Aagli/iJEMllfT.*

A

Abatement, when not by the death of parties. 
Tit. 71, No. 3.

Abfconding Debtors, Tit. 23, No. 1,2, 3 and 4.
Abfentees Land, to pay County and Town 

Rates, Tit. 19, No. 1 and 15.
Acceffaries, Tit. 101, No. 2, 11 and 18.

to murder and felony, how tried, Tit.
101, No. 24 and 25.

Accounts Public, how fettled, Tit. 1, No. 1.
Accountants Public, Tit. 3, No. 6.
Adtions real and pcrfonal, Limitation of, Tit. 

59, No. 1 and 2.
Admir.iflration, with the Will annexed, how 

granted, Tit. 107, No. 4. 
how granted, and the duty of Admini- 

ftrators, Tit. 107, No. 8.
Adminiftrators, Tit. .107, No. 13.

may have fcire facias, Tit. 71, No. 4. 
how, and when, to make diftribution, 

Tit. 107, No. 14.
Adultery, Tit. 63, No. 4.
Agreements, unlefs in writing, void, Tit. 38, 

No. 2, 3 and 4.
penalties of, how recovered, Tit. 69, 

No. 1 and 2.
Aliens, Tit. 2, No. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Amercement of Counties, how made, Tit. 19, 

No. 5, 6 and 7.
for Poor, Tit. 72^ No. 15 and 20. 
for Wells and Pumps, lit. ioj, No. 1. 
for Pounds, Tit. 73, No. 2.

Annapolis, Acts rcfpecting lire extended to, 
Tit. 31, No. 12.

Anonymous Letters, Tit. lot, No. 15.
Appeal allow-ed to Judge of Probate’s fer.t -nee. 

Tit. 107, No 10.
in civil adtions, tried by a Jultice, Tit. 

93, No. 3.
Appraifers to be fworn, Tit. 90, No. 2. 
Appropriation of Public Money, l it. 3, No. 1. 
Arbitration, Tit. 4, No. 1.
Argyle, power of Scfiienr- as to Jails, Ac. Tit.

\ 19, No. 14.
Aflembly, General, Tit. 5.

Members of, incrcafed. Tit. 5, No. 4. 
duration of, limited, Tit. 5, No. 9. 
Member’s qualification, Tit. 5, No. 10. 

Afleffors, Tit. 19, No. 4.
of Poor rates, Tit. 72, No. 17 and 18. 
how appointed, Tit. 100, No. c 

Attachment in civil cafes, how nude, T>. C, 
No. 5, 6 and 7.

Attached property may be fold, Tit. \ N >. r. 
Attornies* Fees, lit. 29, No. 1.

>

B

Bail, how taken in the country, Tit. 6, No. 1. 
how to jullify, l it. 6, No. 2. 
perforating of felony, Tit. ici, No. 29.

« Till Inner refers t> the general Titles, ufe.1 in the A Sri i.irnent, and the n-jmler will (hew tli« Clattfe in which the
objet1! fought for is mcmiuncd.



Bui, when, and how, required in civil allions, 
Tit. 6, No. 4.

in civil allions, Tit. 6, No. 5, 6 and 7. 
in cafes undcrgl. required,Tit. 93,No 13. 

Ballult, how difeharged, 'l it. 66, Not 2. 
Barrels, fize of. Tit. 33, No. 2.

for hlli7'dic%iteai£^-TTh 33, No. 1 2 
for beef and pork, fize of, 1 it. !!, No. 

Ballard Child, concealing. Tit. 101, No. 5. 
Children, '1 it. 7.

Bears to be deftroyed, Tit. 106, No. 1 and 2. 
Beef to be infpcltcd, Tit. 8, No. 1.

penalty for exporting without infpcclion, 
Tit. 8, No. 3.

Beggars to be bound out, Tit. 72, No. it.
and idle ftrollers to be apprehended, 

Tit. 84, No. 1, 3 and 3.
Bells to be fixed to fleighs, Tit. 83, No. t. 
Bills and Notes, Tit. 9. ,

of Exchange, damage and mtcreft fet
tled, Tit. 9, No. 1.

Births to be regitlcred, Tit. 63, No. 5, 7 and 8. 
Bifcuil to be fold only by weight, Tit. to, No. 1. 
Blafphemy, Tit. 21, No. 1. »
Blood, corruption of, lit. tot, No. 10. 
Boards regulated, Tit. 33, No. 6.
Bolt for Hour, toll to be paid, Tit. 42, No- 2. 
Bolting, toll for, Tit. 42, No- 3.
Bonds or Notes, Healing of, Tit. tot, No. 9.

penalties on, how recovered, Tit. 69, 
No. 1 and 3.

Bonfires, how to be made, Tit. 32, No. 3. 
Books of Account not allowed as evidence, 

Tit. 24, No. 1.
Bounds, deftroying, Tit. 99, No 29. 
Boundary lines, how kept up, Tit. 100, No. 3. 
Bread, ailize of, Tit. 11, No. 1, 2 and 3.

■offences agvir.fi Bread Act, how tô be 
tried, Tit. 11, No. 7.

Bricks, and Infpector appointed, and the di- 
men fions fettled, "fit, 41, No. 3, and 
Tit. 100, No. 6.

Bridges, money how railed for, Tit. 19, No. 7. 
over Tulket River, Tit 47, No. 14. 
•ever the Harbour of Halifax, Tit. 47, 

No. 15.
Buggery, Tit. 101, No. 6.
Buildings, Public, to be erected, Tit. 75, No. 

1, 2 and 3.
Buoys, deftroying. Tit. 66, No. t. •
Burglary, Tit. to', No. 8.

Burning houfes, fee. Tit. 101, No. 14. 
Butchers regulated, Tit. 62, No. 3 and 6.

Slaughtering <"attie to be regulated, 
Tit. 102, Nd. H.

in country market, Tit. 62, No. 8. 
Butter to be infpectcd, Tit. 12, No. 1.

C

Carriage of goods, how regulated, Tit. 13, No. 
1 and 2.

the wheels of, regulated,Tit. 47, No. 11 

and 13.
Cattle, how to be marked, Tit. 100, No. 3. 

killing or maiming, Tit. 14, No. 1. 
Sellions at Halifax to make regulations, 

Tit. 102, No. 15.
to prevent diltempers among, Tit- 14, 

No. 2.
trcfpalling, damage how to be recovered, 

Tit. 102, No, 18 and 19, and Tit. 73, 
No, 3.

Certiorari, how to iffue, Tit. 15, No. 1. 
how allowed, Tit. 15, No. 2. 
to Inferior Courts, Tit. 94,No. 1 o and 12. 
to remove proceedings touching lhip- 

wreek, Tit. 66, No. 4.
Chain Bearers, how fworn, Tit. 95, No. 1.
Challenge of Jurors by criminal, Tit. 101, 

No. 23.
Children born after death of the father, Tit. 

43-, No. 3.
not to fire guns, Tit. 44, No 2.

Chimnies, how to be fwept, Tit. 31, No. 7.
line reflecting them reduced, Tit 31, 

No. 10.
Church of England cd iblilhcd, Tit. 8a, No. 1 

and 7.
Wardens, Tit. So, No. 4 and 8- 
Rates, how railed, Tit. 80, No. 5. 
Wardens to prevent labour on Lord’s 

day, Tit. 60, No. 4.



A

Circuit Court» ctlablilhed, Tit. 94, No. 3.
Courts when to be held, Tit. 94, No.

10 and 13. r 'D
Courts eftabliflicd, fee Inferior Courts. 

Clapboards regulated, Tit. 33, No. 1 and 6. 
Clergy how allowed, lit. tot, No. 19and so. 
Clerks of Market, Tit. 160, No. t, and Tit! 102, 

No. 5.
of the Market, their duty refpefting 

weights and ir.cafurcs, Tit. 104, No. ç. 
of Market tovilit bakers’ flaops, lit. 11, 

No. 5.
of Peace, how to account for fmeS, See. 

Tit. 90, No. 1.
of the Crown, how to account for fines, 

&c. Tit. 90, No. 1.
of Supreme Court, and of Peace, Fees, 

, Tit. 29, No. 1.

Confellion Of Judgment, Tit. 93, No. 2 and 7- 
Contiables, Tit. too, No. 1.

to prevent labour un the Lord’s Day, 
Tit. 60, No. 2.

apprehending a vagabond, to be paid, 
Tit. 84 No. 2.

Fees, l it. 29, No. 2.
Contracts, penalties of, how recovered,Tit. 69, 

No. 1 and 2.
Coopers to mark their barrels, Tit. 23, No. 2. 
Co-partner’s Land, bow divided, Tit- 99, 

No. 28.
'Copper Coin regulated. Tit. if, No 1. 
Cordwood regulated. Tit. 33, No. 1 and 7.

Foreftalling of, Tit. 36, No. 5 and 6. 
Coroner, his fees, Tit. 29, No. 2.

how paid by the Province, Tit. 3, 
No. 4-

Clerk of Afiembly, his fees, Tit. 29, No. 2.
of the Peace, how paid, Tit. 19, No. 12. 
of Licences,his duty,Tit. 57, No. 2 and 7. 
of the Peace, his fees from licenled 

hoiries, Tit. 57, No. to.
Coals, mcafure for, Tit. 100, No. 6.
Coalting vellels, how charged with Light Duty, 

’lit. 58, No. 1.
Coin, counterfeiting or altering,Tit. 21, No 4 

filvcr and copper regulated,Tit. 16, No. 
1.

Colchefier Diftrict, its limits, Tit. 49, No it- 
regulated, and the bounds fixed, lit. 49» 

No- It.
Collectors, how appointed, Tit 100, No. 5.

of Rates at Halifax, what allowed, lit. 
19, No 11.

of Revenue, their allowance and duty, 
Tit. 3, No- 3 and 7.

College, Tit 17, No. 1, 2 and 3.
Common, Tit. 18.

Fields, regulation rrfpccting, Tit. toe. 
No. 3.

to he regulated by SefTions,Tit- 18,No- i. 
at Dartmouth, l it. 18, No. 3 and 7. 
at 1 lali’fax, ti cl palling on, "lit. 102, No. 19 
of Annapolis regulated, Tit 18, No. 4 
of Digby regulated, Tit. 18, No 8. 

Commifiioner of Rail, &c. Tit. 6, No. 1.
to take Affidavits, how appointed, Tit. 

94, No. 8.
of Revenue, how appointed, and tlicit 

duly, Fit. 3, No 6.

k

Colts, Tit. 59, No. 2.
when and how allowed and recovered, 

Tit. 29, No. 1 and 3. 
of examining witncllcs, Tit. ictrflo. 4. 

Council records of evidence, Tit 78,mo. 1. 
I'.ounfcl Fees to be taxed, Tit. 94, No. 8. 
County Rates, Tit. 19.

Rates for apprehending criminals, &c.
Tit. 21, No. 9 and io>

Rates for work-houles, Tit. 110, No. 
9 and 13.

Rates on Abfcntccs’ Land, Tit. 19, 
No. 1.

Rates for killing wolves, "lit. 89, 
No. 3.

Rates for deftroying wild bealts, "Fit. 
106, No. 1 •*"

Rates at Annapolis and Dighy regulated, 
"Fit 49, No 19.

Rates for Pounds, Tit. 73, No.'"2. 
and town Rates to make roads at Col- 

clt.'der and Pie!ou, Tit 47, No. 23. 
Rate to build court-houfe in Annapolis 

County, "Fit. 49, No. 20- 
Courts of Juftic e, païl proceedings of, confirm

ed, Lit. 20.
Creditors of the Province when to bring in their 

demands, Fit 1, No 2- 
Criminal Offenders, Tit 21.

expence of apprehending, Tit. 21, 
No 9 0

may be tried out of their Counties, Tit. 
94, No. 2.



Crcwn I in.ds, Tit. 22, No "1.
cutting timber on, Tit 98, No 2 2nd 4. 
part of South Farm given up, 'lit. 99, 

No. 33.
Giver's Fees, Tit 29, No-2.
( uilrrF of Fill», Tit. 100, No. 1.
C.uriii’g and fweating, lit. 21, No. z.

D

Damages, Tit. 59, No. 2.
done by cattle, how recovered, Tit. 

102, No. u. .
Death of parties, Tit. 71, No. 3.
Deaths to be regiftered, Tit. 63, No. 5,7 and 8. 
Debtors abfeonding, 1 it. 23, No. 1, 2,3 and 4. 

infolvent, how difeharged, Tit. 51, No.
1 and 2.

infolvent relieved from debts under 3I. 
Tit. 51, No. 3.

Debt, public, how paid, Tit. S2, No. 17.
of dcceafcd perfons, how paid out of real 

eftate, Tit. 107, Ne. 12. 
how to be levied on real cflate, Tit. 54, 

No. 1, 2 and 3.
how to be levied on lands, Tit. ty. 
double payment of, Tit. 24, No. 1 and 2. 
how to be lecum’, 'lit- :j, No. 1 j 

and 2.
Deeds and Grants confirmed, Tit. 99, No. r. 

to be regiftered at full length, and the 
orders of Council, refpccting the fame, 
to be confirmed, Tit. 99, No. 9. 

to be regiftered, or othtrwife fraudulent, 
Tit. 8:, No. 2.

executed abroad, how regiftered, Tit. 
99, No. 11.

to be regiftered in the counties, Tit. 
99, No. 22.

returns of Deputy Rcgiflcr lo be entered 
at Halifax, Tit. 99, No 23. 

to be regiftered ou execution, Tit. 99, 
No. 26.

Defamere, Tit- 21, No. 8.
Demurrer, how proceeded on, Tit. 71, No !.
Depofitions of witneffes, how taken, Tit io3, 

No. 1.
Defcrtcrs from Navy, Tit 86, No- 1.

penalty for aiftltir.g, Tit. 92, No. v 
from Navy or Army, expences of ap- 

prehending, Tit. 92, No. 3 and 4. 
harbouring, penalty increafed, Tit, 92, 

No. 4.
Defertion, to prevent, Tit. 92, No. 1, 3 and 4.
Detainer, forcible, Tit 35.
Digby reprefented, Tit 5, No. 4.
Dilatory pi • 1 to be vended by affidavit, Tit. 

71, No. 11.
Difcontinuancc. not by rcafon of new commiffi- 

011, Tit. 71, No 5.
Difientcrs, proteftant, tolerated, Tit. 80, No. 2.
Diililling houles, Tit. 27.
Diftempers, to prevent, Tit. 26, No 3.
Diftrefs for rent, Tit. 79
Divorce, caufcs for, and mode of proceeding, 

Tit. 63, No. 3 and 6.
Dogs accuftomed to kill flieep to be deftroyed, 

Tit. 89, No. 2.
Dower, how divided after widow's death, Tit. 

107, No. 9
how recovered, Tit. 99, No. 17, i3 

and 19.
how to be relinquiflied, Tit. 99, No. 21.

Drains, Tit. 88.
Drawbacks, by whom allowed, Tit. 3, No. 6. 

regulated as to non-reftdents, Tit. 82, 
No 43.

of duties, regulation refpeifting, Tit. 82, 
No. 41.

Drunkennefs, Tit. 21, No. 3.
Ducks, wild, preferved, 'l it- 68, No. 1.
Dykes, Tit. 83.

rates, how recovered, Tit. 88, No 3. 
lands to be let for, ’lit. 88, No. 4. 
breaking the lamemalicioully, Tit. :*■, 

No. 1 and 2. v
how labour to make the laine i. to bç 

obtained, Tit. S3. No. 5 and 6- 
rales, how levied, Tit. 8 », No. 7. 
land ufed, pi, piietor to becompcnfated 

for, Tit* 83, No. 9. 
rates, how ali'eiieJ, Tit. S3, No- 10.



E
F

Elctftion for Affembly, Tit 5, No. 1.
of Reprcfcntatives, how to be made, 

Tit. 5, No. 6 and 7. 
how poll may be moved, Tit. 5, No. 8

Eledtors qualification, Tit. 5, No. 10.
Enemy, Ioffes by, how paid for, Tit. 61, No. 1 

and 2.
Engine, perfons to be appointed to work it, 

Tit. 31, No. 6.
Company at Halifax increafed, and ex- 

empted from public duty, Tit. 31, 
No. 11.

Errors amended, Tit. 71, No. 1, 2, 6, 7 and 9. 
Writ of, Tit. 93, No. 1. 
allowed, Tit. 93. No. 7. 
to interior Court, Tit. 94, No. 10 and 12.

Efcheat,'lit. 99, No. 12.
Evidence, account books not allowed, Tit. 24, 

No. 1.
copies of deeds loft, Tit. 99, No. 22. 
records of Council, Tit. 78, No. 1.

Examinations of felons, Tit. tot, No. 28.
Exchange, bills of, damage and intereft fettled, 

Tit. 9, No. 1.
Excifeof at and 5 percent, on all good», Tit. 

82, No. j.
Execution, how goods are bound by, Tit. 38, 

No 7.
return of, Tit. 94, No. 3 ; and Tit. 49, 

No. 5.
how blued, Tit. 29, No. 3. 
from Circuit Court,how to be returned, 

Tit. 94, No. 11.
Executors, Tit. 107, No. 13.

their duty, Tit. 107, No. 4 and 6. 
may have feire facias, Tit. 71, No. 4. 
how and when to make diftributivn, 

Tit. 107, No. 14-

Fees, Tit. 29. J'“ 2.
of Regiftrar of Deeds, Tit. 81, No. 7. 
for furveying filh and lumber, Tit. 33, 

No. 6.
for regiltering deeds, Tit. 99, No. 14. 
for fummary trials before a Juitice, l it.

93, No. 4, 5, 6 and 9. 
to Commiflioncr and Judge, for taking 

bail, l it. 6, No. 1.
of Sheriff levying dyke rates, Tit. 88, 

No. 7.
for Clerk in Council, Tit. 78, No. 1. 
for fcrvice in fummary caufcs, Tit. 93, 

No. 14.
for meafuring grain, coals, Sec. Tit. 

too, No. 6.
of Rotation Court, how difpofed of, 

Tit. 93, No. 19.
of Sheriff regulated, Tit. 90, No. 5 and 9. 
in Chancery regulated, Tit. 29, No. 5. 

Felonies, Tit. lot.
Quakers not to give evidence refpeding, 

Tit. 76, No. 1.
Felony, capital, to fteal-at a fire, Tit. 31, No. 4. 

to break a dyke, Tit. 28, No. i. 
to perfonate bail, Tit. 6, No. 3. 
to deftroy King’s woods, Tit. 98, No. £ 
for a tranfported alien to return, Tit. 2, 

f No. 3.
for Health-Officer to grant falfc certifi- 

, cate, Tit. 26, No. 7.
to do any thing to produce (hipwreck, 

r Tit. 66, No. 4.
Fdonr, charge ot apprehending, and of witnef- 

fes, Tit. 21, No- 9 and 10. 
in Counties where the Supreme Court 

does not fit, how tried, 1 it. 94. No. 2. 
may^bc bound to fcrvice, l it. 87, No. 9.

B



Fences, how to be made, Tit. 102, No. 1 and 2. 
viewers, Fit. too, No. 1 ; and Tit. 102, 

No. 5.
dvfiroying, Til. 102, No. 11. 
lawful, how determined,Tit. 102, No.n. 
by rivers, Tit. 102, No. 13. 
at Halifax, regulated, Tit. 102, No. t.p 
partition, how made, Tit. 102, No 17. 
by rivers, creeks, &c. what lawful, 

Tit 102, Nt'. 20.
I'erries, how eilablilhed and regulated, Fit. 30, 

No. 1.
Vire Engine perfons to attend, Tit. 31, No. 6. 

howto be provided, Tit. 31, No. 8.
Vircwurds, how appointed, and their duty, Tit. 

31, No. 1 ami 2.
to be provided with buckets, S.c. Tit. 

31» No. 5.
their power increafcd, Tit. 31, No. 7, 8 

and 9.
number increafcd, Tit. 31, No. 10.
Acts refpeeiing, exicndcd to Annapolis, 

and Lunenburg, Tit. 31, Ne. 12.
Fireworks not allowed, Fit-32, No. 1 and 2.
Viili, dried and pickled, regulated, Tit. 33, 

No. i, 4 and 3.
in barrels, to be branded, Tit. 33, No. 9. 
offal of, not to be thrown near the 

fliorc, Tit. 34, No. 3. 
pickled, if bad to be dcltroycd,- Tit. 33, 

No. 10 and 13.
pickled, may be exported in half barrels, 

Tit. 33, No. 15.
i i(liery,how to be regulated,Tt.34.N0. ! and 2. 

perfons hiring in it, Tit. 87, No. 5. 
wood for the ufc of, may be cut, Tit * 

98, No. 4 and 5.
in rivers regulated, Tit. 34, No. 4, 5 

and 6.
in rivers and fea regulated, Tic. 34, No. 

7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12.
flour to be fold only by weight, Tit. 10, Nm 

1 and 2. •
ufed by bakers to be found and good,

Tit. 11, No. 4.
Forcible entry, 'Fit. 35.

and detainer, perfons refufing to attorn 
on lands, being taken to pay debt 4 
to bcprnfècutcd as fuch,Tit- 54,No. 4.

lureftalling articles of prnvifion brought to

1 Voreflalling cord wood, lit. 36, No. 5 and o,
! Forgery, lit. 21, No. 5 ; and Fit. 81, No. 8. 

how puni filed, lit. 21, No. 5. 
Fortifications, lands wanted for, Tit- 37, No.

1, 2 and 3. X 
Frauds and perjuries, I it- 38X 
French inhabitants, their land)forfeited, Tit. 90, 

No. 10. * «

market,, lit- 36, No. 1, ami

Gaming, Tit. 39.
Gauger, Tit. 100, No 1.

how appointed, and his duty, Tit. 40. 
to mark and meafurc barrels, Tit. 33, 

No 2.
of calks and barrefs how appointed, Tit.

33. No- 31
how to gauge and mark winc, rum and 

mobiles, Tic. 40, No. 3, 
employed in the revenue, Tit. 3, No. 3. 

General Allenibly, Tit. 5.
Glebe land at Granville, Tit. 80, No. 10. 
Goats at large, in Halifax, forfeited, Tit. 102, 

No. 10.
Goods, when bound by execution, Tit. 38, 

No. 7.
Govcrnmcnt-Houfe, new, to be built, Tit. 73, 

No. 3 ^
old, how to be, 'lit. 75, No. 3. 
how to be repaired, 'l it. 3, No. 2. 
South Farm, part given up, Tit. 99,

No. 33.
Grain, a mcifure for, appointed, and the weight 

regulated, 'lit. 41, No- 2 ; and Tit.
too, No. 6.

Grammar School A cl continued,Tit. 82, No. 51. 
Grand jury to raiic money by prefentnient, 

Tit. 19, No. 3
Grants from the Crown wanting form, con- 

firmed, 'Fit. 99, No. 12. 
pcrpetualofnioncy,liow paid,'Fit. 3, No. .1

X



GranViltd, patifli amt glebe, fit. 80, No. 10; Highways, places to life repaired to be fettled by
Giitt Mill, toll oh 'l it. 42, No. 1. Jullices, Tit. 47, No 8. «

Mill, toll tor bolting, Tit. 42, No. 3. their width, Tit. 47, No. 9.
Guardianlhip, Tit. 43. labour to break roads in winter Jilt. 47,
Cues tiring, Tit. 44, No. 10. r

no child to fircone, Tit. 44, No. 3. to Windfor and Hammond Plein, Tit.
nut to be tired on the pcninfula of Mali- 47, No. 12 and 13. V

t.rfS, near a carriage or\hortc, ’l it. 44, labour how charged on abfcntcdk, 'lit. !
No. 2. 19, No 15.

tiling of, extended to Dartmouth, Tit. licenfe money applied thereto, Tit. 57,
44, No. 3 No. 7.

Gunpowder not to be kept in a dwelling, fir. new ones, how to lie laid out by Go-
31, No. 9. Vernment Commillioncr, 'fit. 47,

No. t6, 17 and 18.
and ftrects at Halifax, Sellions to nukav

* regulations refpetting.Tit. 102, No. 31. . i
■ j on the pcninfula of Halifax, how made,

t lit. 47, No. 20, 21 and 22.
how public money tÆ be laid out, Tit.

3, No. 2; j [ I
. at Colehcftcr and Pittou, money to !>r

M railed for,Tit. 47, No. 23.
Comjniffioners at Halifax, power ex-

Habeas corpus^cutn caufa, Tit 1No. 2. tended to Nine Mile River, 'fit. 47,
to Inferior Courts, Tit. 94, Ao 10 and 12. No. 24.

Hawkers and Pedlars to be liccnfed, Tit. 45, trailing timber on. Tit. 47, No. 26.
No. 1. Hogs not to tun at large at Halifax, lit. 10:,

Hay, how weighed, Tit. 104, No. 5. No. 3. |

Surveyors of, Tit. too, No. 5. Ilogreavetj lit. too, No. 1; and Tit. 10;,
Health-Oiliccr, how appointed, Tit. 26, No. 8". No 5.
Heirs, want of, for lands, Tit 09, No. 12. Hogs at large in Halifax fûrfétted, Tit. 102, j

Herrings, fmoaked, Tit. 33, No. 14 and 15. No* 10.
Hides, exportation of, prohibited, Tit. 46, No. Hoops regulated, Tit. 33, No. 1 and 6.

1 and 3. Hurlés trefpaflmg at Halifax,'1 it. 102, No. t:.
penalty for cutting the fame, Tit. 46, to prevent dillernpers among, 'lit. 14,

No. 2. No. 2.
may be exported on certain terms, Tit. regulations at Halifax to extrndthrongh ■

46, No. 3. i out the Province, ’lit. 73,, No. 3. J*
to be infpefted before fale, Tit 46,No, 4. Vluufe pulled down to Hop lire, l it. 31, No. 3,

Highways, lit. 47. \ of Aflembly, 'lit. 5.
how repaired. Tit. 47, No. 2.
new and old, as well as private ones, .•* t* - • / .

how laid out and altered, lit, 47,. ■ •, I
No. 3. / 11

penalty for incumbering, and how for- 7- . 'h

, feitures arc to be recovered, Tit. 47,
No. 6 and 7- *

perlons prohibited cutting tfees near ■
Sackvillc road, Tit- to:, No. \G. , • / hi

7 Juries rrfpctting them to he from ncx
, towns. Tit. 47, No. 8.-

V / • j
V 1J

■



t- ■

Jailor, how to be paid, Tit. ig, No. 15.
Jeofails amended, Tit. 71, No. 2 and 6. 
Im'oczzling Ting's Stores, Tit. 101, No. i6« 
Inipolt to encourage Province Trade, Tit. 82, 

■<> No. 22.
Inceft, Tit. 63, No. 4.

Joint-tenant’* Land, How divided, Tit. 99, 
No. 23.

Survivorlhip deftroyed, Tit. 99, No 28. 
I (le of Sable regulated, Tit. 66, No 3 and 5. 
Judges of Supreme Court, how paid, Tit. 94, 

No 5.

Indians, perlons who wrong them hbw profe- 
, cutcd, Tit. 48,No. 1.

Infant, carnal knowledge of, Tit. lot, No. 7. 
Infected perlons, how taken care of, Tit. 26, 

No. 3.
Inferior Court, Tit. 49.

at Lunenburgh, Tit. 49, No. 3.
(Queen’s County, Tit. 49, No. 3. 
its fummary juritdiction incrc»fcd, Tit. 

93, No. 7.
at Colchcfter, Tit. 49, No 4 and 11. 
at Cumberland, Tit. 49, No. 5,10, and

*3* _ . ‘
at Windfor, Tit. 49, No. 7. 
at Yarmouth, Tit. 49, No 8. 
at Yarmouth, where to be held, Tit. 49, 

No. 14. -
Court at Shelburne, Tit . 49, No. 9. 
at Piftou, Tit. 49, No. 11.

, its jurisdiction limited, Tit.- 90, No. 6. :
at Halifax, 1 it. 49, Ho. 12. 
at Sydney, Tit. 49, No. 15.
Caufes to be removed from, Tit. 94, 

No. 10 and 12. 
at Horton, Tit. 49, No. i6« 
at Annapolis and Digby, Tit. 49, No. 

19.
at Digby, Tit. 49, No 29. 
to be held at Truro, 'Tit. 49, No. 21. ;

Inns regulated, Tit 57, No 1 to to. 
innholders not to fell fpirits on credit, Tit 50, j 

No. 1. [
Innoculation, Tit. 26, No 3. >
In fane Perfons, 'lit. 84, No 5.

to be fent to Work-IIoufe, Tit- 110, ; 
No. 4.

.Inlblvcnt Eftates, Tit. 107, No. 13.
Debtors, Tit 51. 

under 3I. relieved, Tit. 51, No. 3. 
Infpeftor of Excite appointed, Tit. 82, No- 28. 1 
lntcrcft of money, 'l it- 52, No. 1.
Intctiatc Eftates, lit tc;, No- 8, and Tit. 43, • 

No. 3. ;

Judgments, how to charge real eftates, Tit. 38, 
No. 7.

Juries, how regulated, Tit. 53, No. 1,2 and 3.
at Inferior Courts Cumberland, Tit 49, 

No. 13.
at Annapolis and Digby,Tit. 49,^0.19.

Jurors fees, l it. 29, No. 2.
Juftices of the Peace, jurisdiction in civil caulcs, 

Tit. 93, No. 3 and 4.
• their duty on the examination of felons. 

Tit 101, No 28.
in certain cafes may commit to Halifax, 

Tit. 94, No 2-
of Inferior Court and df the Peace, fees, 

Tit. 29, No 1
Jurisdiftion in civil cafes at Halifax 

taken away, Tit. 93, No. 20 and at.

K

Labour on Highways regulated, l it. 47, No. 2. 
and charge of perfons to work, Tit 47, 

No. 5.
Lambs, to prevent their being driven away, 

Tit. 89, No t- 
Lands, titles of, l it. 99

liable to debts. Tit 54.
when liable tojudgments. Tit. 38. No. 7.
unimproved forfeited, Tit. 99, No 12



Lands belonging to Schools, Tit. "85, No. 2.
may be Ibid or let for Dyke rates, Tit 

88, No. 7.
liow to be fold far debt, Tit. 54, No. 5. 
for fortifications, 'fit. 37, No. 1, 2 and 3. j

Landmarks removing, 'fit. 99, No. 29.
Landlord, his right to diiirain, 'fit. 79.
Larceny, fit. 101, No. t6.

petit, may be tried by fpccial leflions,. 
Tit. 49, No. 6.

Laws, how publilhed, Tit. 74, No. t.
Leafes, parol, void, 'fit. 38, No. 1.
Leather, a Sealer of, Tit. 100, No. 1.

not to be fold until marked, Tit. 56, 
No. 1 and 2.

Legacies, how recovered,Tit. 107, No. 5 and 7.
Liars, &c. fit. 21, No. 8.
Libellers, fit. 21, No. 8.
I.iccnfe to public houfes, Tit. 57, No. 1 to to. 

Act altered, l it- 57, No 9.
Duty one third applied to Halifax ftrects, 

fit. 47, No. 22.
Duty Arts continued, fit. 57, No. 11.

îâght-IIoufe, how maintained, fit. 38, No. 1. 
at Shelburne, fit. 58, No. 2 and 3. 
duty to be collected in out harbours, 

fit. 58, No. 4.
penalty on perfons refuting to pay, Tit. 

58, No. 5.
Art limited, fit. 58, No. 6.
Duty, how to be paid,%it. 58, No. 7. 
Art revived and continued, Tit. 58, 

No. 8.
at Annapolis eftablifhed, Tit. 58, No. 9.

Lime, a meafurc for, appointed, and the 
Hoglhcad fixed, fit. too, b}o. 6.

Limitations of Artions, Tit. 59, and fit. 9. 
No. 2.

for Lands fold for debt, Tit. 54, No. j.
I.ires. Surveyors of, Tit. too, No. 1.
Liverpool, Fircwards Art extended to, Tit. 31, 

No. ,3.
Lodgings, robbing thereof, fit. tot. No. 12.
Lord’s Day, fit. 60, and Tit. 60, No. 7, and 

• and fit. 57, No. 4.
no goods to be fold or labour done on, 

fit. 60, No. 1 and 3.
Tavern-keepers not to fufler perfons to drink in 

their houfes on, fit. 60, No. 3.
Lumber, l it. 33, No. 13.
Lunatics, fit. 84, No $•

Lunenburg Common, "fit. 1$. No- s.
Arts reflecting Ere, S.C. extended teg 

fit- 31, No 12-

M

Maiming, fit tot, No. $7.
Manflaughter, lit- sot, No- 4.
Marines, 'fit- 86.
Markets, fit- 36, and fit 62.

regulated, fit. 62, No- 1,2,3^5 and 6. 
eltablithed at LirerpocL, fit- 62, No. 7. 
Country altered, fit- 62, No- S. 

Marriages, how folemnizrd, fit 63, No 1.
to be regiftentd.fit- 6j.No. 5, y and $. 
for what cutties void, fit. 63, No 0. 
heretofore by a Magistrate made kgal, 

fit. 63, No. 9-
perfons may be Beaded to fctaariir, 

fit. 63, No 1 x
Married women, deed* by, raid, fit 99.N0 31. 
Marlhes, burning regulated, fit. 109, No. 1.

land ufed in Dykes, haw paid for, fit. 
88, No. 9.

Matters, fit. 87.
Meal of all kinds to be fold by weight, fit. sc, 

, No. 1 and 2. j 
j Meafures, Til. 104.

Mile Stones, deft toeing, fit. 6j, No. 1.
Mills, toll of, fit. 42, No- s.

the toll for bolting, fit. 42. X.x s. 
Militia regulated and etubâitihed, fit. 64.

Art amended, fit. 64, N.x 11 and 12. 
how provided with («niies and car

riages on a March, fit. da, N.x 13 
and 14-

Artillery, Grenadier, and Light Infantry Com
panies, fit. 64, No. id. 

how biEcted, 'lit. 6a. No. 17.
Miniftcrs of the Church of Engba 1, hmw 17- 

I l>tinted, iudarteJ and prfeettJ, fit.
80, No. s. ,



Mimfters cf the Church, Tit. So, No. 6 and 8. 
at public worlhip to read Health Act, 

Tit. 26, No, 7.
Minors, Tit. 43,

&c. may file forpoflelfion ofknds if taken 
under the Act againii forcible entry, 

^ Tit. 35, No. 4.
&c. may i'ue, notwithftanding A<ft for 

confirming titles, Tit. 99, No. 13.
Mobiles forfeited, if not marked by Guagcr, 

Tit. 40, No. 3.
Money, how to be railed for County Service, 

Tit. 19, No. 3.
Mortgages, how dilcharged at the regiftry, 

'lit. 81, No. 9.
Murder, Tit. 101, No. t. .
Murderer, how tried if death in a different 

County, Tit. 101, No. 24.
Muteperfons, ftauding wilfully fo, Tit. 101, 

No. 20.

U

Oaths of allegiance to be taken before deed:.
rvgiltered, Tit. 99. NoXj*/^ 

Obligations for gaming debts void, Tit. 39, 
No. 1.

OverfccK of Poor, Tit-too, No. 1; and lit. 
ioî, No. j.

to have the management of v.-Ork-houfe, 
Tit. no, No. 1.

of Highways, how appointed, Tit. 47, 
No. 1.

of Poor, how far to interfere with work- 
houfe, Tit. tto, No. 6 and 7.

to render their accounts, Tit. 72, No. 23.
penalty for reiufing to ierve, Tit. 73, 

No. 8.

N

Naval Officer to return, to the Treafury, an ac
count of all vcflels, Tit. 58, No. 7. 

Navigation, fecurity of, Tit. 66, No. 1.
in rivers, Tit. 34, No. 11. X 

Navy, wine for the ufc of, to be free of duty, 
Tit. 82, No. 34.

wine purchafcd by officers, Tit. 82, 
No. 36.

Nets, how to be fet regulated, Tit. 34, No. 13. 
New trial in caufes from Inferior Court, Tit. 

94, No. to and 12.
Nift Prius Court, how appointed, Tit. 94, No. 7.

Judges, how paid. Tit. 3, Not 2. 
Notes, promiflory, Tit. 9,-No. 2.
Notice to tenants, Tit. 35, No. 5.
Nuifanccs in the ftreetv how prevented, Tit. 

10a, No. 21.-

P

Papiils keeping fchool, Tit. 85, No. t.
may keep fchool, Tit. 67, No". 4. 
ininifters of that perfuafion baniihed, 

Tit. So, No. 3.
not to hold land but by grant from the 

Crown, Tit. 99, No. 2. 
relieved on certain conditions from difa- 

bilities, Tit. 67, No. 1, 2 and 3. 
Parifli at Granville, 'lit. .80, No. 10.
Pariihcs, how eftablifhed, Tit. 80, No. 7. 
Parifli Churches, how to be fupported, Tit. 80, 

No. 9.
officers, how chofen, lit. 80,No. 10. 

Partition cxpcnccs, how paid, Tit. 99, No. 24 
and 27.

fences, how made, Tit. 102, No. 17. 
Jury need not go on lands, Tit. 99, No.

20. r‘
may be made of lands whether held in 

townfliip or otherwife, Tit. 99, N0.3 
of lands, 'lit. 99, No. 15 and 16. 

Partridges preferved, Tit. 68, No. 1.
Pals, Tit. 70

how granted, Tit. 70.
Pedlars to be liccnfcd, Tit- 45, No. 1.



■Perjury, Tit. 21, No. 6 ; and Tit. 81, No. S', 
how punidied, Tit. 21, No. 13

Penalties, Tit. 69, No. 1 and 2.
Ferions leaving Province, Tit. 70.
Ferfonal cilatc of intcftate, how divided, Tit 

107, No. 8 and 11.
Petit Larceny, how to be puiliilied, Tit. lot, 

No. 30
Piclou DiftricT, its limits, Tit. 49, No. 11.
Pine Trees, cutting, Tit. 98, mo 2.
Plea, dilatory, to be verified, Tit. 71, No. it.
reading, errors of, amended, except in criminal 

cafes, Tit. 71, No. 1, 2, 6, 7 and 10. 
payment of debt on bond, &c; Tit. 69, 

No. 2.
Pledges given for fpirits to be reftored,Tit. 50, 

No. 2.
Polygamy, Tit. 63, No. Z.
Poor at Halifax, none to be fuppnrted out of 

the poor-houfe, Tit. no, No. 14. 
children, how to be bound out, Tit. 

11 o. No. 5.
Commiifioners of, to take charge of 

work-houfe, Tit. 113, No 15. 
to be bound out throughout the Pro

vince, Fit- 110, No. 8. ,
duty on certain articles applied to, Tit. 

82, No. 3.
Commiflioners of, to bind out poor 

children, and may purchait land,Tit. 
72, No. 2,6 and 30. 

how to be provided for, Tit. 72 ; and 
Tit 72, No. t, 2, 3, 4 and 5.

Houfe at Halifax, how repaired, Tit. 72, 
No. 28.

Houfe, how to be regulated at Halifax, 
and other parts,Tit. 72, No. 24, and 
-5-

jurisdiction given to the Juftices refpeft- 
ing the fame, Tit. 72, No. 22 and 
2.V

meeting, ami people to vote money for 
them, Tit. 72, No. 6. 

of Halifax, regulated, Tit. 72, No. 24 
and 25.

forfeitures, how recoverable, Tit. 72, 
No. 7. y

perfons, property of, how applied, Tit- 
72, No. 13.

their property how fecured, Tit. 72, 
No. 27.

Poor', furplut of fcheol duty applied to, Tit. 
81, No. 31.

their relations to maintain them, Tit. 
72, No. 12.

town may be amerced for fupport of, 
'lit. 72, No. za.

Sellions may amerce for their fu/fyert, 
Tit. 72, No. 17.

tranficnt, how to be relieved, and re
moved, 'lit. 72, No. 29. 

when perfons to meet to grant money 
for them, Tit. 72, No- 15. 

who entitled to be maintained, Tit. 72, 
No. 9, ic and 11."

Pork to be ir.fpecled, Tit. 8, No. 1.
penalty for exporting without infpecü- 

on, ill. 8, No. 3.
Poflcflions of land confirmed. Tit. 99, No. 1.
Poll humous children, Tit. 43, No. 3.
Pounds, Tit. 73, No. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

how eflabliihed, fit-102, No. 6 and 8. 
how to be built, Tit. 73, No- 2. 
how to be paid for. Tit. 73, No. 1. 
Keepers, Tit. ico, No- 1.

Powder not to be exported, Tit. 103, No. t 
and 2.

Prefentment of money by Grand Jury, how 
made, 'lit. 19, No. 3.

Prifons, Supreme Court to regulate. Tit. icS, 
No. 5.

Priioners on account of the Province, how 
maintained, Tit. 3, No. 3. 

provifion for,'lit. 19, No. 15.
Probate of Wills, hoxv granted, Tit. 137, No.3.
Probate, Judge of Appeal from. Tit, 107, No. 13.
Promillory Notes, Tit. 9, No. a.
Property found in pofiefhon of a thief, Tit. 101, 

No. 17.
Profccutions, criminal, hew carried on, Tit. 

101, No. 22
Publication ot l aws,Tit. 74, No- s.
Public building to be erected, "fit. 75, No 1. 

Houle to be hired until finiihed, 'fit. 
75» h"o. 4.

Public Houles regulated, Tit. 57, No. 1 to io-
Pumps,'fit. 47, No. 21.

haw to be erected, lit. 105, No. 1.



Quakers, lit. 76.
to affirm, fit; 108, No. 2.

Quarantine, how to be performed, Tit. 26, No- 
3 to 8.

Quit Rent, Tit. 79, No- 7; and Tit. 99, No. 16.

R

Rape, Tit. tor, No. 7.
Real Eftate of inteftate, how divided, Tit. 107, 

No. 9 and it.
Rebellion, pardon of, Tit. 77, No. 1.
Receiver offtolen goods, Tit. 101, No. it» 
Records amended, fit. 71, No. 3.

of Council, copies of, evidence, lit- 78, 
No. 1.

Red Herrings, Tit. 33, No. 14 and 13.
Regift.ar of Deeds, Tit. 99, No. 14-

to appoint Deputies, Tit. 99, No. 22. 
Rcgiftry, deeds to be on execution, Tit. 99, 

No. 26.
evidence of, Tit. 81, No. 6. 
of deeds eftabliftied, Tit 81, No. 4. 
of deeds executed abroad, l it. 99, No.

11.
Regrator, Tit. 36.
Religious worfirip, Tit. 80.

perfons to attend, and Act to be read at 
time of, Tit. 60, No. 5.

Rent, Tit. 79.
Replevin, Tit- 102, No. i3 and 19. \
Reprefentativcs in General Aflcmhly, Tit. j. 

number increafed, Tit 5, No- 4. 
their pay, Tit 5, No. 3.

Refolutions of Governor and Council, Tit. Si-

Retailers not to fell fpirits on credit, Tit. 50, 
No. 1.

of fpirituous liquors regulated, Tit. 57, 
No. 1 to 10.

Revenue, 'l it. 82.
Afls amended and altered, Tit. 82, No. 

V’
amended, Tit. 82, No. 32. 
continued and amended, Tit. 82, No. 

35. 37 and 38-
continued and explained,Tit 8a,No-i3-

Commiflioners of, how appointed,'! it- 3, No. 6. 
from wine, &c. to pay, Tit, 82, No 10. 
ten per. cent, Tit- 82, No. 1. 
ten lèverai Aâs continued, Tit 82, No- 

48.
tolupport Government,Tit. 82,No. 20. 
continued, fume duties taken off, and 

others lowered, Tit. 82, No. 39,40, 
41 and 42.

Riding diforderly, Tit. 83.
River tilhery regulated, Tit. 34, No, 7, 8, 9, 

10, 11 and 12.
Rivers made a lawful fence, Tit. 102, No. 13. 

nuifances in, how prevented, Tit 34, 
No 1.

Roads, fee highways.
altering, or encroaching,Tit. 47, No. 3. 
how laid out, or altered, Tit. 47, No 3. 
trailing timber on, Tit. 47, No. 26.

Robbery, Tit. ici,No. 8.
Rogues, who are to be apprehended as fuel), 

Tit 84. No. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Rotation Court eftabliftied at Halifax, Tit. 93, 

No. 15.
further regulated, Tit 93, No. 20, 21 

and 22.
Rum forfeited if not marked by Guagcr,'lit. 

4a, No 3.



s
Sable-Ifland regulated, Tit. 66, No. j and 5. 
Sackville Road, Tit. ioî, No. 16.

Saint Paul's, parilh cftablifhed, Tit. 3o, No. 4.
regulated, Tit. So, No. 9.

Sales of land under execution Hopped, Tit. 99, 
No. 7.”

Judgments confirmed, Tit."99, No. 4. 
Salmon tierces, the lize and quality. Tit. 33, 

No. 12.
Silt, a mcafure for, Tit. 106, No- 6.
Schools, Tit. 83.

at Halifax, appointed,Tit. 85, No. 3 &4. 
Papifts may be licenfed, l it. 67, No. 4. 
Duty laid to fupport, Tit. 82, No. 31. 

Seamen, Tit. 86.
Servants, Tit. 87, and Tit. 37, No. 4. -

embezzling mailer's property, Tit. 101,
No.-3-

not to be received in publie TiOufes, lit. 
50, No. 3.

how to be hired and^egulated, Tit. 87, 
No. 6,7, 8 and 9.

Sellions at Halifax, time of fitting, Tir. 20, 
No. 1.

to read Aft, Tit. 6a, No. 6, Tit. 33, No.
No. 8, and Tit. 97, No. a. 

at Halifax, Tit. 49, No. 1.
'Qt Lunenburg, Tit. 49, No. 2. 

may amerce Counties, for certain pur- 
pofe, Tit. "19, No. 5,6 and 7. 

may amerce to fupport poor, Tit. 72, 
No. 17.

of Queen’s County, Tit. ag, No. 3.. 
at Cumberland, Tit. 49, No. 5.
(pedal, to try petit larceny, Tit. 49^0.6. 
at Wmdfor, Tk. 49, No. 7. 
to .make regulations for fervants, Tit. 

87, No. 9.--
at Yarmouth, T it. 49» No. 8 and 14. 
at Shelburne, Tit. 49, No. gw 
at Cumberland,Tit. 49, No. 10 ami 13. 
at Cokhefter, Tit. 49, No 11. 
at Pictou, Tit. 491. No. 1 iv 
at Sydney, Tit. 49, No. 1 3, 
at Horton, Tit. 49, No. 16.
Juft ices obliged to attend, Tit. 49, No. 

17 and 18.
Act to be read at, Tit. 57, No- 8. 

y to"regulate the flaughtering Cattle, and

Seflidh* to regulate the ftretts in Halifax^ 
Tit. tea, No. 21.

at Annapolis and Digby, Tit.' 49, No. 19. 
to read Act, Tit, 66, No. 5. 
at Digby Tit. 49, Ho. 20 
to be lield at Truro, Tit.' 49, No 21.

Set off, how to be filed, Tit. 55, No. 1 and 2. 
Settlement of Poor, Tit. 72, No. 9, 10 and 11. 
Sewers, Tit. 88.

, appeals from, Tit. 88, No. 8.
their power-limited, untefs required to 

act,"lit. 88,No. it.
Sheep, to prevent their being driven away, Tit. 

89, No. 1.
Shelburne, County and Town reprefented, lit. 

5, No. 4.
Acts refpc(fling Fire, extended to, Tit.

31, No. 10.
Sheriffs, Tit. 90. 
how to account, Tit. 90. No. i. 
his fees, Tit: 29, No. 2. 
to fwear appraifcrs, lit. 90, No. 2. 
how appointed and his duty, Tit. 90, 

No. 3.
his'fees increafcd, Tft. go, No. g. 

Shingles regulated, Tit. 33, No. 1 and 6.
Ship, how charged with Light duty, Tit. 58, 

To. 1.
with fick perfons, Tit. 26, No. 1. 
not to receive uufurveyed fifii, Tit. 33, 

No. 4,
not to be cleared with fifh without cer

tificates, Tit. 33, No. 11. 
wrecked, regulations, Tit. 66, No. 3, 4 

and 5.
Shooting,, malicioufly, Tit. 101, N0.15. 
Sickrtds, preventing. Tit. 26, No. 1 to 8. 
Sydney, County reprefented, lit. 5, No. 4. 
Silver Coin regulated, Tit. 16, No. i- 
Skins, exportation of, prohibited, Tit. 46, No.

1 and 3.
to be infpefttfd before fale, Tit. 46, 

No. 4.
Sleds, the width, and how cattle to be tackled, 

Tit. 47, No. 11.
Slop Cloathing, buying thereof, Tit. 86, No. a 

and- 3,
Small Pox, lit. 26, No. 3.

Act repealed, lit. g 1, No. 1.
Snow, when deep, roads to be opened, Nit. 4.7,. 

No. 10. -

1



Soldiers on a mardi, How provided with' pro
visions and carriages, Tit, 64, No. 13 
and 14.

No. 7.
not to be fold on credit, Tit. 5c, Not 1 

and 2. /
Squibs not to be ufed, Tit. 32, No. 1. / 
Stabbing,Tit. rot, No-3,
Staves regulated, Tit. 33, No. 1 and 6. 1 
Statc Hcufe, Tit. 75, No. 1,2 and 3. \
Steelyards not to lie ufed, Tit. 104, No. 5. 
Streets of Halifax#, how to be regulated, Tit. 

102, No. 21.
and Highways, fines refpecUng, how 

difpofed of, Tit. 102, No. 22. 
.Albemarle, the Barracks extended on, 

Tit. 47, No. 19.
in Halifax regulated, Tit- 47, No. 20, 

21 and 22.
Strollers to be bound out, Tit. 72, No. ti. 
Suits at Law, Tir. 71.
Summary Trials, Tit. 93.

for 3I. before one Jufliec.Tit. 93, No. 5. 
jurisdiction of Jufliccs, how to be exe

cuted in civil fuits, Tit. 93, No. 8, 9, 
10 and 11.

debts under 3I. bail. Tit. 93, No. 13. 
jurisdiction of Juflices limited,Tit. 93, 

No. 14.
at Halifax limited, Tît. 93, No. 15. 

Summons, in fummary caufes how, Tit. 93, 
No. 14.

Supreme Court, Tit. 94.
Terms increafed, Tit. 94, No. 1. 
may amerce Counties for certain pnr- 

fes, Tit. 19, No. 5 and 8. 
may try felons out of their County, Tit. 

94, No. 2.
its fummary jurisdiction increafed, 'lit. 

93, No. 7.
the duration of its Terms, Tit. 94, No. 3. 
the number of judges, Tit. 94, No. 5. 
to fit in tile Country, Tit. 94, No. 3. 
Terms, in Halifax, Tit- 94, No. 4. 
to regulate I*i >U ns, Tit. 10S, Ne, j.

Supreme Court may extend its Terms, Tit;
94, No 6.

to hold Hilary Term, Tit- 94, No- 9, 
when to be held in the Country, Tit. 

94, No. 10 and 13-
Jultices of the Peace to attend, Tit. 49, 

No 18. 4
eflablifhed for Colchcftcr, Tit. 94, No. 

14-
Surveyor Deputy, Tit- 95, No. 1.

of Fifti, Lumber and Cordwood ap
pointed, Tit- 33, No. 3. 

of Highways, Tit- 100, No. 1 and 4. 
of Highways, their duty, Tit. 102, No.' 

4 and 5.
of Lumber and CordwoodJ Tit. 100, 

No-1.
to IwfatfCliainmen.Tit. 95, No. 1. 

Sweep Cliiinnies,*) be licenfcd, Tit. 31, No. 7. 
Swindling and deco*. Tit. 21, Nq. 7.

f-

• . w-incO . ,i-wi« ïi.it
Tavcrnkecpcrs, not to fell fplrits on credit, Tit.• 'so, No; 1, ■

Taverns regulated, Tit. 57,No- 1 to to. 
Temporary Adh which are continued, Tit. 96, 

No. 1.
Tenants, how diftralned for rent, Tit. 79.

in Common, land howdivided;l it. 99, 
No 27:

ovcc-holding pofleffion, Tit. 35, No. 5. 
Ten per cent.1 Act continued, Tit. 82,lNo 50- 
Thillles defiroycd/l’Hi 97, NÔ 1 and 
Timber, cutting, on referved lands, Tit. 98,

, No. 2.
fur Britifli Market regulated, Tit, 98, 

No. 1.
for export regulated, Tit. 98, No. 6. 

Titlesto Land, Tit. 67, No. 1 ; Tit 59; No. ij 
and Tit- 99; and fee Wills, Tit. 107.

not to be created but by writing, Tit- 
38, No 1, 1, 5 and 6. .

ht:w billet^!,-Tit. 92, No- 1 -, and Tit. 
6a, No \j.

arms and nccdlarics not to besought, 
Tit. 92, No. 2.

Spirituous liquors credited, not to lie recovered 
againft fervant or labourer, lit. 87,



Toll for bolting; Tit 41, No. 2 and 3- 
of Mills, Tit. 42, No- 1.

Town Clerk, Tit. 100, No. 1.
Officers, Tit. 41, No. 1 and 4; Tit. too 

and Titi 102, No. 3. 
how appointed, Tit. too, No. 1. 
for infpecling beef and pork, Tit. 8, 

No. t.
to infpeft butter, Tit. 12, No. 1. 
to infpcft flour, Tit. 11, No. 6. 
to infpeft herrings appointed, Tit. 33, 

No. 14.
when to be appointed at Horton, Tit. 

too, No. 7.
Town ratés, Tit. 19-

Colleftor at Halifax appointed, Tit. 19, 
No. 10

for to repair poor-houfe at Halifax, Tit. 
72, No. 28.

for wells and pumps, Tit. 105, No. 1. 
how to be- paid by abfcnt proprietors, 

Tit. 19, No, 1.
on abfcntces’ land, Tit. 19, No. 15.. .

Trcafons and Felonies, Tit. 101.
Treafons, Tit. 101, No. 1.

pardon of, Tit- 77^ No. 1.
Petit, what is, Tit. 101, No. 26.

lrcafurcr liable to penalty if lie pay money, 
Tit. 3, No. 5.

of a County, hdw appointed, Tit. 19, 
No. 2 and 4. \

Trefpaflcs, Tit. 59, No. 2 ; and Tit. 102 .
by cattle, how recovered, Tit. 73, No. 3 
notice before aftion, quart claufum/refit, 

Tit. 59, No. 3.
on Crown Lands, Tit. 22, No. t- 
penalty on thofc who tranfgrcfs regula

tions of Sellions, Tit. 102, No. 9.
Trcfpaffing perfons in fields at Halifax, Tit. 102, 

No. 19.
Two and a half per cent. Aft continued, Tit. 

82, No. 49.

4P Ü

Unlicenfed Houfes, Tit. $7, No. t to 10. 
Ufury, Tit. 52, No. a and 3.

punilhed, Tit. y, No. t.

V

Vagabonds in work-houfc, how maintained. 
Tit. 110, No. to.

to be bound out by Jufticcs, 'fit. 87, 
No. 8.

. fent to work-houfc, Tit. 110, No. 2. 
who to be apprehended as fuch. Tit. 84, 

No. t, a and 3,
Veftry, Tit. 80, No. 4.
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Waiters, Land and Tide, Tit. 3, Nov 3.
Walls, deftroying, Tit: 102, No. it.
Warlike Stores, lit. 103,.No, t and 2, 
Weights and Meafurcs, Tit. 104. >
tVells and Pumps, Tit. 47, No. at.

how to be funk, built and repaired, Tit. 
' 105, No. !• >

penalty for perfons Injuring, Tit. 105, 
No. 2.

XVhcels to be of a certain fizc, Tit. 47, No. 12 
and 1 3.

Widow,her lharcin inteflate eftates, Tit. toy, 
No. 9.

Wild Cats to be deftroyed, Tit. ie6,No. t. 
"Wills confirmed, though they want form, Tit, 

99, No. 1.
how to be made and executed, Tit. toy. 

No. 1, 2 and 3,



XYînùibr aid Hartecond 'Plain Roads, per for. s
ufmg improper wheels on, Tit. 47, 
No. 35.

Roads in that townfkip regulated, as
Hamniond Plain Road> Tit. 47, No. j
n- 1

Wine forfeited, if not marked by Gauger, Tit. |
40, No. 3- ' t

Fÿal, the duty lowered, Tit. 82; No. 44.
Witneffte.T it- 57, No. 6 ; and'fit. 101, No. 21.

Gcpofitions,how taken, Tit. 108, No.i.
fees, Tit. 39, No. 2." ,
how to be fummoned, Tit. 108, No. 3. Y"
out of the Province, how examined, • , ;

Tit. 108, No. 4. Yarmouth, power of Scffionv as to Jaib, &c.
poor, attending criminal trials, Tit. 11, 

No. 10.
Wolves t«r be deftreyed, Ht. 89, No. 3 and

Tit. 19, No. 14'.

Tit. 106, No. 1.
Wood, foreflalling it, Tit. 36, No. 5.

for fuek fbreftallkig, Tit. 36, Net. 6. 
Woods, .burning of, regulated, Tit".' 109, No. 1 

and 2.
deft ng, felony, Tit. 98, No. 3.

Work-iioufi^'Tit. 110.
at Halifax, to be under the care of the 

Commiflkmcrs of the Fool, Tit. 110, 
No; 15.

hbw to be cflablilhcd throughout the 
Province, Tit. 110, No. 9, 10 and 11. 

to be under regulation of the Sellions, 
Tit. 1 to, No.v-6 and 7.

Wre eked Goods, how preferved, Tit; 66, No.
3, 4 and 5.

Writs, form of, in fummary trials before a Jtff- 
tice, Tit. 93, No. 6.' 

cf Dower, Tit. 99, No. 17 and 18.
Service, 0» the Lord-* Day, Tit * 60, • 

No. 7.
the return of, to be-regulated. Tit. 94, „

No. 6 ; and Tit. 49, No. 12.



INDEX TO THE EXPIRED LAWS.

A *

Appropriation, Pages 350, 165, 376, 289,307,
33°> 344, 364, 38j* 389» 396>4io, 
431, 462 and 471.

Àflèmbly, Page 160.
Au&iuto duty, Page 218.

1
Bail, Pages 121,153 ant^ 156.
Beef and Pork, Act refpefting the fame repealed, 

Page 104.
Biliard Tables, Pages 97, 121.
Bounties and Premiums, Pages 40, 56, 64, too 

and 124.
Bread, Pages 105, 119,167, 198 and 216.
Bridges and Roads, Pages 175, 177, 181, 1S4 

and 207.
Butchers, Page 238.

C

Cape-Breton, Page 119.
Carriages, tax on, Page 129.
Carriers, Pages 217, 220, 224 and 228. »
Collectors of Import and Exdie, Page 4o'.

of Duties, Page 64.
Cord wood, Page 429.
Courts of Jufticc, Pages 63, 86, 93 and 172.

part proceedings of, coniirmed, Page 40 
and 41.

of Sciliocs, and Inferior Courts, Page 173. 

D

Debts due to the King, Page 195.
Defertcrs, Page 207.
Dollars, Page 8.
Dykes, Page 195.

£

Excife, Pages 40, 63,96, 118, 128 and 29S.
and Import, Page 64, too, 128, 153,154, 

169, 170, 181, 212 and 218.
Expiring Laws, Pages 170, 182, 200, 212, *38, 

242, 244, 259, 282, 289, 298, 326,
336» 3fi4,3*'. 388, 395,416,43'» 443, 
465 and 471.

Expiring Laws continued, Pages 276 and4;S. 

F

Fees, Pages 121, 153, 171 and 182.
F’crries, Pages 156, 182 and 244.
Fifliery, Page 177.

Aft to encourage, Page 466.

G

General Aficmbly, Page 221.
Glebe Land, Page 399.
Grain, Pages 156,175,177,191,199, 238 and 3Si. 

Diftilling, Page 55.

H

Herring Fifliery, Page 342.
Hides, Page 40.
Highways, Pages 341, 342» S8», 3S2.
Houle of Correction, Page 9.

I

Import Duty, Pages 45 and 97.
and Excife, Pages 55, 76, 87, 88, 124, 

163, 164, 175, 176, 190, 101, 192, 
203, 221, 224, 228, 2:9, 238, 244, 

, 3 >5-
Import, Excife, and Revenue, Pages 242, 246. 
Indians, Page 53.



Inferior Court, Pages tgp, tg8, 252:
and Sellions, Page 268.

Inns, Page 23S.
Infolvent Debtors, Pages 229, 259, 41c.
Intcrelt, Page 8.
Jonathan Binney, relief of, Page 195.
Juries, Pages 45, 104, 123, 151, 2C5.

Jurors, Page 52.

L

Labour, Page 206.
Land Tax, Page 317.

liable to Debts, Page 239.
Laws, publication of, Page 32.
Lawfuit, Pages m, 153.
Licenfcd Houfcs, Pages 221, 224, 238, 238, 242, 

274, 282, 289, 443, 465, 471. A cl 
continued, Page 489.

Light Houfe, Pages 9, 426, 445, 463.
Loan, Pages 78, 90, too, 104, 105,116, 123, 

127, 178, 202, 213, 226, 290.
Lord’s Day, Pages 40, 63.
Lottery, Pages 164, 265, 365.

M

Market,Pages 50, 59, 118, 127, 156, 169, 199, 
, 215. 259, 282.

Marriage, perlons may be liccnfed to folcmnizc, 
Page 348.

Militia, Pages 8, 196, 199, 203, 205, 222, 229, 
34i«

P

Poll Tax, Pages 288, 290, 365.
Poor, Pages 45, 51, 53, 73, 86, 282,284.

duty, Page 228. "
Poundage, Page 204.
Prifoncrs, Page 207.
Provifions, Page 206.
Public Building, Pages 259, 279, 2S2.

R
Rebellion, Pages 218, 221.
Refugees, Page 199.
Reprcfcntatives in General A (Terribly, their pay, 

Page 167.
Refutations of Governor and Council, Page 40, 

45, 53» 56» 63» 97-

Revenue continued, Pages 276,-282,288,463, 
466, 471, 472.

Roads, Pages 229, 239, 247, 259.

S

Saint John’s lfiand, Page 1 to.
Sellions, Pages 74, 235. j

and Inferior Courts, Pages too, 166, 
=40, 333. /

how held for/different Towns in the 
County of Halifax, Page 1 to, 

in Halifax County for other Town», 
Page 148,

Sewers, Page 195.
Sheriffs, Page 209.
Slaughter-Houfe, Page 63.
Summary Trials, Pages 86, 97, 343, 362. 
Summons, form of, Page 257.
Supreme Court, Pages 195, 200, 203, 213, 214, 

224,229,233,286,333. 1

T

Tenants in Common, Pages 50, 57, 89.
Ten per Cent. Act, Pages 463, 471.

continued, Pages 429, 451.
Tonnage Duty, Page 217.
Two and a Hall per Cent. Aft, continued, Pages 

452,466,472.

U

Unlicenfod Houfcs, Pages 39, 76, 8j, 87, gy, 
153, 163, 169, 176, 181, 191.

>V

Warlike Stores, Pages 86, 207.
Wheel Carriages, Pages 170, 181, 194, 207,221, 

224. _ <
Duty, on, Pages 132, 145.

Wills, &c. Page 165.
Writs, Pages 12^^53, *7°» = p4-

Y

Yarmouth Sellions, Page 123.

V




